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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES:\
ELEVENTH GOUNCILy

FOURTH SESSIONI

TMCsday, 10th November, 195?-
i The House met al Three o’clock.

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Otvendish- 
Rentinck) in the Chair]:

, Treatment of OJTendcrs Annual 
Report, 1958.

(BV-TnE MiNISTER FOR AFRICAN, AFFAIRS
(Mr.Johnston))

) Colton Lint and Seed Marketing Board 
and Accounts 
3lsl October;

PRAYERS
The prayers were read by the Bishop 

of Nfomijasa;

ADMtNISTKATION OF OATH 
; llic Oath of Allegiance was adminis

tered to the following Member;.^ 
•'.John- Hcnn^Butter.

.1 Repqa 
ended*

Fourth Annua 
■ for the year 

1958.
Marketing: of African Pr^uec (Cen

tral .Province- Mark'etmg Board). 
(Movement of Rcgiilal^ Produce)

’ (Amendment) Rules, 1959^-^
^ . Pig Industry: (Forms, of Licences)

' (Amendment). Rul^'1959.;
Pig industry (O^raiion'of Qiioids)

MMUNJCATIONIFROM-THE-------^ Rules, ..... .
CHAIR - ^ -Grading and Baling of Flax (Rcvoca-

,tion) Rules, 195?.; A.r ; ,
Pedi^e ' Flax Seed' : (Export : and 

: Import) (Revocation) Rules, 1959.
(Bv niE MiNiSTER: for Aowculture. 
Animal Husdandry and Watcr Rc- 

soURCE-s (Lti-Col. McKenzie)) .

.ccii
g The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-- 
□ dish-Bcritmck): Hon. Members, I have 
B received a communication from 'His . 
a EKCclIcncy the Governor informing me 
g ^ that he'.wishes to address the Legislative 
H .* Council formally on the firet'day of the 
a • new Session, and- that it will be eon- 
a vcnienl for, His. Excellency,: to arrive , at 
a • Parliament Buildings for this; purpose at 
I 3.30, p.m; on Tuesday, November 10th.

1959. that is; this afternoon. :

Emergency (Kikuyu History of Eni- v 
‘ ploymeni) (Amendment) Regulation.

, (Bv HIE Minister for Education. 
Labour and Lands ;(Mr. Mathicson)); ,

The following Papers were laid on the RovarNaUonaLParks.ot-Kehya.ri958-r^~ 
Table-:—v'“Report.^-''"

Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutfs)) > ' Blunt)) ■

PAPERS LAID;

- L o ttie
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KENVA LEClSLATiVll COUWJL lOiii NOVEMBER. 1W9iSotIces o] Motion 4 —ffce C/ralr - eJ Xoiini o! Motion trom—5 Cc

NOTICES OF MOTION ihc loss to Government of thcir.ablllty 
unii experience. CtlARTTAnLE ORGANIZATIONS TAXABLE 

. Incomb.■ ■
PTRETHRUM iNDUffTRV: SESSKWAL i

• Paper Na 9 OF 1958/59 •
.The Minister ' for .'Agriculture, 

Animal Hu.sdanduy ; and

CONTRiBUlOAV PtVSION SOIEME 
Mr. Ulundell (Spcriafly Elected).

•Mr. Spcaler, 1 beg to give notice of the 
foiloning Motion:— • •

■ TiurlhiiCoLincilurgis llie Govern- ■ J>e8 io give nojicc ot.

Mrs. Hughes (Oasin Gishu): Mr. 
Water Speaker, I beg to give notice-of the

; Resources, (Ll-CoI.',
8've notice oT the

following Motion; —

Liberty OF THE Subject 
Mr. Sude (Specially Elcclctl): Mr,

\

That this Council requcsti Governi ; 
nienl to investigate measures whereby 
donaiibos to recognized and approved , 
charitable ,organizations^ "niay 'be 
allowed as a deduction from T.ixable

ment-io examine 
. introducing a contiibutdry pension 

scheme, for all races in Kenya, tvith a 
view to pulling before it proposals to 
Ibis end.

- That ihis Council urges Govern
ment, during its present review of the 
Immigralioh Ordinance and Regula
tions, to pay particular attention to 
all provisions affecting the liberty of 
(he subject.

That this Council approves ihc-pfo- 
posals set out in Sessional Paper No. 9 
of 1958/59' entitled “The' Pyrcthnim 
Industry: Propowl.x to Amend Exist
ing Legislation”. . ’V.

income.V
Tevure; Sessional P.srcR No. 10 

. Y' • or,1958/59';
The .NIinisier for Eol'cation, Labour Civil Service, Pay Modifications 

AND Lands (Mr. •Maihieson); - Mr. -Mr. Sude:- Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
.SjxSker, I beg to give • hofiec of the give notice of the following Motion: —

That a Committee, consisting of 
persons resident Jn Kenya, be appoin- ' 
led to ebnsiderVanU to advise Goyem- ■ 
ment upon possible mbdificatlons-bY 
rates of pay and other conditions of\ 
employment of the Civil Service in V 
this Colony. ; • : ./

Lanh
- SUSPENSION OF BUSINESS

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
dish-Behtinck): I think that this mighL 
be a suitable time to suspend business 
in order to enable me to meet His 
Excellency the Governor.. ...... :

Cmmcil suspended htishiess ai fiflecn 
iiilnutes past Three o'clock ant! resumed ■ 
tu forty-ftYe past Three o'clock.

-/ African Livestock Organization 
.. Overdraft

The , Minister ‘for Agriculture,
' Animal - Husbandry and Water 

) RE.SOURCE.S, (Lt.-Col. McKenzie): Mr., 
i' Speaker. 1 beg to give notice of the 

\) following .Motion:—

That this Council notes that 
Government proposes to guarantee an 
ovcrdnift alTordcd to the African Live
stock Marketing .Organization of 

. £65,000 to provide the org.xnizaiion,
. with'.ndditional working capital. :

That this Council, bearing in mind 
Ihtdecbred policy ofthcGovernmcnt 
that the basis of tenure and manage
ment of agriculluml land should be 
similar thfouihoui Kenya, regardless 
of race or tribe, as far as local 
eronomic and agronomic factors will
permit, welcomes the intention of the 
Government, as declared tn;Sessionar d-ORp Portsmocth (Nomin.ated):’Mr. 
Paper No. 10 of 1958/59, lo ensure Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to give notice of'the
the determining considerations govern- >‘*Ho>ving Motion; — 
ing the ownership or occupation of 
land m the Highlands will be those of 
the - economic use of land, sound 
agricultural development and good 
husbandry and inviica the Government 
to present draft legislation to this end.

COMMUNICATION FROM THE 
CHAIR BY HIS EXCELLENCY THE 

GOVERNOR
the’^overnor:—:

UNEMPLpVMENt IN KENVA

His Excellency
Mr. Speaker, Honourable Members of 

the Legislative Council: - ^
1 am-very proud and privileged lb be 

given this opporiuhity of ad^ssing you 
within this Chamber within ^eryi short 
lime, of my arrival ini Kenya 

- The world has. been watiriiing Kenya, 
Us/dillicuUies and-its'pfbgresvduring the- - -

^ ... last Seven yeari 1'have been among the
- Tn.T.this Council,urges Govem-. „,alcl.OT. Mr. Tain . Micleod,. the
menuosctupa.commilleetooinnune. „f-;s|i(c for ihc Colonics,
(o);lhc dcsimbilily oliniroducing legis- opened lii'i llrst speech in Ihc House of 
lalion similar to that now existing in: Commons in that .capacity , on 2nd 
Great Britain for the registration and’ jsiovcihbcr.by payingatribulctbhisprc- 
eontrol of optician's;-arid (6) the neccs- dccesSof. Mr. Alan Lennox-Boyd. I most 
sity or. otherwise'to register and con-, warmly associate myself and, the, memv: 
trol'.medical j/aiixillariM such as bers of my Scmcc with that tribute. 1 ^ 
physiotherapists and radiographers^ feel qualified, to,speak for them as,one.

who worked with Mr. Lchnox-Boyd as a . 
Governor throughout his Busy years of, ry 
ofiicc. r meniibn this as I wish to.siart

Ama^ba)^Mr. S|Ka^,.Tb«g:to_gvyc—^^_^j2.jjniy-7niefrSir .Evelyn .Baring 
“—notice of the roHowing Moupn-:—-- recently for four.;days. He cpuldlnot 

TitAT this; Couricil apiirovcs the; ,haVe bMn-m'ore-;gcherou^y.heIpful to'.
■ finance/ /proposals •: for mc/^But as a waichcrover tlicjast Kven:

Nairobi African hbusihg which',arc years; cven'if. rhad'nol./'mci-him, 1 -:
cohtamed in Sessional ".Paper 'No.: 3 should wish;tbj)^trlbute:|lo^c.grea^

, T HAT this Council urges the Govern
ment to appoint a Commissioner lo 
enquire into the present; state of uh- 
employmenl in the Kenya Colony and 
Protectorate at the' earliest possible 
moment, and to ask the admimstration
in each province immediately to pre-

:,;s
"dura Govern- S'l?'"""®"'' •'''‘lings of ihc : C0_er, „ .

Mil,. Siuvv (Nyana)!'^, ; AmISl ''''h ™
•o^.ve „o,iee,„f SioS^

l«ve' rSeA'icir/u'dllb'd

/ Co-NTROL of: Opticians.,AND ; 
Auxiliarie-s

Mr.. Bomfas- (Kiambu):- Mr. Speaker. 
Sir/1 beg to.givc notice of the following'

DuIVM SCUOOL-i LEOj5CT.ON t f
new

African Tea Marketing Board 
,• Overdraft

NAmoni AFRiCANiHouaiNair Sessional, 
- Paper No. 3 OF 1959

contractor

1 \



lOnt NOVEMBER, J939KtNVA LFCISLATINT COUNGII. —l/te'CAa/r 10J Commiinletiiloh front——the Chair 8?: Cimmaiiicathti Irom—.

tH.E, the. Governor]
a way' as' to ensurc,.lhai-it provides these ^rlicularly arbitrary-powers arc
a fully elTcciivc first. line of defence needed, in which event the Governor
against incipient lawlessness. Second we will likewise bcable to bring them into 
shall need to introduce measures enablings being. It will, 1 think, be plain In 
us to deal promptly.^nd cjTe£dye|y,.>vh’h',—Honpurable^Memberi-frbni’-lhe-tmorof 

f^“thftats=tb'-puBlic‘<£curlty as they may this Bill that, while the Govcmmenl is 
' develop. What the Secretary of Slate has loath to curtail the liberties of the sub-.^ 

recently described asjhe "sledgehamnicr*' Ject, it is realistically facing the fact that
of emergency powers under the Orders in circumstances maiy again compel ,-it to >

v Councirwill remain available in reserve take such drastic mcasurcs. This^Bill is.'
should Ihey-again unhappily be required, therefore,, both an insurance against
What wc heed how is sufficient provision. , future troubles and a means of giving ,.

. ’to ensure, if possible, that conditions in .notice to any-wouldtbc jroubic-makers: 
the country will never again .be allowed of the Government’s determination to
to develop to the point of gravity at maintain law and order and to takc any

will be necessary to invoke these measures essential to that end. Jn pursu-
immcr" powers. ance of that determination, and because ^

l am satisfied that it is not yet possible, 
compatibly with the interests of security, 
to abandon completely the present con- 

Emergency legislation of 
political organizaliohs and of public' 
meetings; it is my intention to make 
regulations' under the Preservation of 
Public Security Bill, on its coming Into 
force; to provide for the continuance of 
these two controls forthc time being in 
such form as I may tHkn consider lo be 
still essential. I shall be guided, not by 
race or politics, but solely by my judg- 

; For the solution of these two problems mehi of the needs of la^and-order. I; 
which I have described, my Government^ hope that experience willlshow me that 
projMses to introduce and sec passwl into' i jo not need to use th^ controls. ,I 
law, before the reUnqukhmeni of^cr; intend in jhc . coming weeks'” to give

gcncy powers, two' Bills, to'be published sufficient rope to judge, for myself how
today or tomorrow: .thc Preservation of much, if. at ali, they must be used.
PqBiic.Securiiy Bill and lh_eDeJaincdand_.thc:Delaincd-and- Rcslrict^:Pwcihs '
Re«Cictea*'Persons (Speciar Provisions) (Special Provisions), Bill , is an dtJ hoc
Dill As ! have said, my Goverhmeiit will measure to enable us to continue to hold
also introduce in the course of the coming imdcr the he«ssary forms of restraint
Session a number,of amendments to the. those remaining detained and restricted 
substantive law designed to curb, under persons whom it has not yet proved: 
the deterrence of penal sanctions, those • possible to release owing to the cominu- - 
activities • which past «pcricncc and mg menace wWch thcy.present to security 
intclli^nt antidpalion of the future - }n ihcir home areas and in the Colony 
indicate as being likely Ip uhdcrmrac law . generally. The category of persons for ‘ 
and order.and, ituncheckrf. to lead to whose detention or restricilon this. Bill * 
renewed thrMts to swurity.; . - , provides includes the few;’remaining

terrorists at large, of whom wc have a ; 
list and in respect of whom delenlinn 
n^ers vvill be put into.exccuitQn.pa 
caplure' or surrender (biit -without pre
judice,'- Of course,' to any criminal pro
ceedings'which* niay. be instituted against 
them). It also includes a few individual! 
hot in this country over whom it might

... law and order. He must have-the 
its legal powers to do that.in limes of no 

emergency and of emergency alike; He

situation is or becomes so, grave that(amJII.E the Goremor] , ,
country at a lime of grave crisis m

history. • must be,'trusted to use such necessary ^
i think j-ou are all hoping that 1 shall powers with humanity and understand- , 

- male some announcement today about jhc benefit of the whole country
the Emergency. 1 am happy to say that 

—■-^t-jhlll.-'But-befoh:"|-glvC*pa'rtlctjlarrr 
would like to say how sorry 1 am that 
Sir Evelyn, Baring, 
devotedly ‘at the
country through the Emergency, has not 
himself bren able to have the-satisfaction 
which falls to me of describing to. you 

: how the use of emergency powm will 
be broilghi to an end. A very large 

' vohmC'bf the detailed work reqi 
two^-^continents to make 
announcement posublc was done by hiih 

, with the very able and untiring assist- 
’ Minister for Legal AfTalrs,

There Is a new Goyemrnent in England 
• with a new Secretary of Stale for the 

Colonies. There is a new Governor here.
Wc arc determined to seize the moment 
which our prriiccessors have built for us.
I announce the decision to bring to an 
end the emergency proclamation and the 
use of emergency powers. In the grow- 
mg spirit of- challenge and adventure 
which . I find so strikingly aroiind iuc 

darkness behind iis 
and look bravely to the future. -

^jsnd.Us-Jfulure.

I therefore require your help as 
'Honourable* Members of Legislative 
Council before T.can take the formal 
action of relinquishing emergency powers. 

-There must be passed into law legisla
tion to replace those emergency powers 
which we -still require. Ft is ,my hope 
that the replacement legislation which' 
it. has been decided' is; nreessary and 
which will - be published today- or 
tomorrow will be'passed into, law in the 
minimum statutory' time so that ihq 
relinquishment can be caffied out:by the 
early days of the new year. I conimend 
the Minister for Legal Affairs for all the 
work he has done in the preparation of' 
icgislatioh. I have been hstdnished at 
the volume and 'complexity of this work.

who had worked so 
helm to guide the

;Uired;0n
today’s

which it s 
"sicdgcha
- The second problem with which wc 
have id deal now is that presented bv 

./• the; remaining .'number of persons still 
/, necessarily under restraint by WTiy of 

detention or restriction. Wc must make 
.provision for the continuance of posvers 
to control: these persons until they can 
be released to normal life without serious 
danger to security. I,hereby give notice 
of our determination never to slacken 
In bur efforts to .bring rach and every 
man:back to normal life. ■ •

trols under

,)■V

)
Before ! give you particulars of the 

replacement legislation I also declare my 
general intention to , strengthen' ‘the. 
permanent law of Kenya at proved weak 
points affecting the public security. My 
Government will introduce Bills from 
lime to lime later in the Session with this 
in view, '

nraoi brSby brav^wo'I* r'^ f,'”" Ite

b«n necessary to dcclde’ whcther any of such an Act of Grace.
inevitably still requircd *">’ intention as regards

for he future. For those that arc s,iii Nislation:-/

ne> should be. The form 
keeping wiih a

On the fclinquishment of emergency 
^wers under the Emergency Powers 
Urders m Council, the Emergency legisla
tion made thereunder and still remaining 
m force will lapse and cease to have 
effect.^Two problems will rerhain, how 
. for the solution of which we must

must be in 
. '°“"tr}* pursuing its nomHl lift anj d«ii„y, po,

be released until they have shown them- 
W|ow lnll^rst.plia,.OT

numbtr or such wr '“sure that the

ever The Preservation of Public Security 
Bill provides that the Governor may. 
whenever lie considcre it necessary for

not
ihptr

“the prcscrvallonTjC'public swurity, bring 
into being powers jo;make regulations 
for such purposes as the ewgctjcics of 

-the situation ' strictly require. These 
powbre will not include powers to .
provide Tor the dchlention of persons bc hecwsary thalweshbuldexer^ con- 

_Wilhoui triaLqr ,foUbOxacli6n.-otcnfri.=^irolvuhderflhls=Bm‘:sh6aid=tlicy:secIrtb 
■'pufsory -Ijibour, unless or until the rcturri to.this country.



K!;NVA I.taiSlATfVn COUNCIL
lOiH NOVEMBER. M9J9—tfie Chair II >M Cr ••the Chair 14IJ Conimanicallon.Jroiti-^'

(H.E ihe Governor] for ihose olIcnCM. The exlent of^this
The lask of reclaiming for society all Ael of Grace is detennincd by my 

ihe misguided men to whom this Bill , wholehearted cndorscmcnl of past assur- 
will apply will, as I have said, continue anees lliat the dangerous men, while 
unceasingly under the new Special Cum- remaining irrcconcilablc,> will,, not 
mlssfoncr. As the Fairn Commilicc said, permitted to return to menace swurjiy. . 
ihit^worJc^is:iu sucial^and-psycholoeical—^The-detai!s-of~thty^Att't)f^racg'^t*e as 
task sshich'may take a considerable time, -follows. ' ■ *
but after the rcorganlratirtn that has 
been carried out and Ihe careful sclec- 

- . ; tiun of stall to lacklc ihis specialized
problem, there is, I believe, ground for . 
cauliou, opimism ital wc Shall b= abla • 'MoJy 1“ (latml.on,: In deicniwn they 
10 mali, fair prosress in rthabililalins opporlumuas of rehabilllalion
and rcitasing lhasc men. A, you «ill see. f"**
Ihe Bill Ja an enabling one, and Ihe delail 'I'"' no! praacablc m con-
ot lhe,(orms of detcplion and resiriclion ''"B I’bsubs- Hkh': Kn'mn m Phson 141.

. conlcmplaleil for Ihe persons In whnm 'S’ “"'BB sIwiWo™ sen-
ifuill apply will be conlained in reaula- Isnces fpr rclalively, minor otfenccs, and 
lions which I hope it will prove possiRr^^^ of individual examination <jf 
to present to you iti draft form before ^hc case and record of each, I have 
jvVu debate the Bill. 1 think, it right to ‘iceided that all 1? can safely and'wlih- 

■ emphasize, however, that it docs not out detriment to security, be restored to 
contcnipbic or provide for fresh detCn* . fs therefore my intention to
lions, save only in respect of ‘lerrofisis ‘he-balance of their sentences,-and 
Mill at large and the short list of Indivi- *bcse 19 will be set free. Of the remain- 

V duals at present outside the country. .'"S 122, individual examination of the 
/ Accof.iinoiu ihA . cases and'records of ^ 106 lias. led my

advisers* and myself to; conclude ^ that. 
While they; cannot, compatibly with the 
interests of security, be immediately 
restored to liberty, they could profitably 
be. irunsfcrrcd to detention, in detention 
they will : be afforded the. chance to 
redeem' themselves.! as, deccrit citizens 
through the. reorganized processes of 
rehabilitation under the charge of the 

■ ■' Special Commissibner, Mr. Wilson. 
lUwtlLte possiblcr for them to secure 

• for themselves accelerated release by 
ihis_ means. I propose, therefore, to ‘

. remit ihc^ balance of the scnicnces of 
-these 106 .and to transfer them to 

detention.. ,
Jhc , lb xonvins conslitulingthe 

.. of'I'll lolol ot . 141 arc serving
''SWation, Now for 'll'' s'l'l'nvcs. of imprison-

Ihr Acl of Orace. - « i-" oBenccs,
. Ill cnipluMc Ihc rcorienlation of our' ih?or,»L' have been
planv,TOj policies ,o„a,js conslm" nhrSv '1^^““''“'”" h™cesses and 
lire tolurc, and llic closing „( rr^" '““'J^fully reiumed io

pier of Ihe pas, sesen year« 1 E f™ ? W', "Bt convicled but con-
deciJcd, .0 conMilaiion wiilr-’;'„.i

jH.B. the OovemorJ
do nol propose id rerhil the sentences ofv when, bn the relinquishment of Emcr- 
these men. but I do intend to discharge'.'^ geney powers, Emergency controls of 
them conditionally from prison, and (o' -movement come to on end.' a new bnd ' 
transfer jhem .to detention in .order, that ..usirengUjencd-.V^graMy.iOrdiiunce-i^willi'-^^^^^"^ 
thcTeJebhjtiVg influences ofreHaBiilTa'tion if the recently published Dill is passed by '
may be applied .to them also in deten- This Council, be in force and will be firmly^ 
lion camps. They will, therefore, be held npplW; and, if there iihould be, in any'' , 
in detention for the purposes of rehabilU pan of the country .and particularly in^
talion, but if their rehabilitation docs not urban centres, any:largc inflQx of per*'
prove possible or lasting, they will at sons without employmeni or aceommo- : 
any lime ‘He liable To be returned to datlbn in'such places, to the detriment of
prison lb resume serving their. Jjfc public order. [:-8hair be compclled.,.to.—

—■>-~scntcnccs.—The—cvcntual~reiitiSsi6h or^irTiroducc. anil . shall not hesitate io ;do
so, fresh controls or other necessary 
remcdiar'mcasiircs under the Preserva-, 
tioa of Public :&curlly Bill. Thirdly, 
when the present passbook legislation 
lapses,'those to whom it applies will be 
ill-advised to throw their passbooks away 
uhless and until they have obtained, if: 
they do not possess them alrc.vdy,Thc 
blue .identity cards issued under the : 
Registration of Persons Ordinance; for,
If they do not possess any identity docu
ment, they will be at a disadvantage, and 
may encounter delays and ‘ incon
veniences, should it .^vcr be necessary f
for them to establish their identity.; .

offenders in this category. Secondly,

t,.

Some j,40p convicts,, convicted of 
A/un A/un or K.K.M. offences, have 
already been transferred front prison

their sentences will be considered, each 
case individually, at regular review 
periods’in accordance with, the estab
lished procedure for long-term and life 
scntchccs.;

V There will,; therefore, remain in prison, 
j as the immediate result of the Act of 
{ Grace, no Man Man or K.KJii. convicts 
/ whatsoever. 122, the final residue of 

' many Thousands, will be transferred-to 
detention for rehabilitation and, it is to 
be hoped,; accelerated release. Of this 
i22,The 16 convicted murderers,whom 1 
have mentioned will ultimately swure re
mission of the balance of their sentences 
oniy:<‘if and'when they haVc. by their 

■ : reconciliation; and behaviour, shown that 
they: have adequately expiated their 
crimes and are no longer a danger To 

■' society., ■

\
Accordingly, Ihc calcgory of 
.«tanr Ihc Bill will app„. ,1.
defined and limited. ,

persons to

1 shall not in this Speech ailcmpt to 
enumerate the amendments to the sub-
staimvc law affecting security; which, as
1'.have mentioned. wilUbc introduced in 
Bus Council during the Session. You will 
have the opportunity To consider and 

- debate them as they arc presented to ^ 
T;ou. I would merely observe now that 

.. '^^™5ng. ci,her-in-naturc'
w cxtem. and no law-abiding citizen 

■ have anything to-fear from them
Their purpose, and. I hope; effecL will

Ihe future

.-There arc, , serving scrlcnces 'of^ im- 
■ prisbnmcnl for offences cjTmmlUcd in the, 
course of Emergency scivicc, six mem- ; ■
bcrs;ofThe loyalist forcesJ^These three - ; 
were convict^;of, murder; a^ three of 

...lesser offences.In.thccases of theThree
,lh addition to ihc l4l;A/aM,Wmi and. convictcd.bf Ic^roffcnc^;.! .propose to---------

conVicts'''who' wiff”^ femrf iHe balance of ihcir sentences, and •
clemency inThc manher. that I have des- They, will ,bc dischargcd from prison. In
cribed; many convicted persons arc scrv- fairness, they niust. receive no . less by 
iiig short-ierni sentences for breaches of ,way of clemency than offenders among 
movement, passbook or curfew laws and the enemies against, whom They, fought. 
SHch-iike offences'. The number of jhesc. InThe cases'of thcThrcc members of the 
persons fluctuates but is currontly ofthc loyalist for^s .serving, corntnul^ sen-.
Older of 2,300. T propose to remit the Icnccs for murder, I have, as m the case 
scntviicK or dll Ihese oortviclcd ptrioiis; of tho.Moii Afnri coiiviclea^ murderers.

An orSe SlukVe'diUl'r'iimV^^ eSrge tr^priscn.'Nd(iuesliun bflheir ■

geney legislatiorr must beeorriplied wilh: ,;,vAfler;thui;disposio|t:of.;t!ijyonyieled 
-so-long-as==H-rCTnams^rtrirfbrcc-affd^no~pfi50Ucrs, Income now- to deal with 
clemency will be extended lo.Tiiture detainees. .Efforts to:rchabilitatc, andTo

new

cha

n
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(H.Ii ihe Governor] v every nieihod of rehabi!ita{ion which the
brin* lo the point of release, the many knowledge and experience gained ov-cr 
ihoiisands of detainees (hat have passed, the , years in dealing with tens of 
Ihfough the camps hasx continued un. thousands have yet succeeded in devising.

task. The measure of that success is that op.'Jc remoic reaches of the Tana River. . 
«cll over 78.000 have been released. In : :
recent monihvand with the objective of Commissioner, in these cases as
reducing to the lowest possible figure !" ‘he cases of dctamees.m camps, has 
those necessarily lield^in detention • at. [he 551 to the threshold
the stage which we have now reached; "vclcase, and they loo arc in course of 
ihbse eiloris have been further infensi* released according^ to a phased. ::,
lied, individual cases, and the nroblem of will all be at liberty :
acceptance of individual detainees by : ■ the end of the year. There arc a

/Ihcir, local communities, aswcll as the "‘'^hcr. of. these people who, as the 
methods of rehabilitation, have been Committee suggested, may need 
closely examined, particularly in the light ^'‘'‘‘cd Psychiatric treatment. pthcrsimay_

:qr.ihc most valuable recommendations he reclaimed by- individual
of ihe Fairn Committee, and as a result -^“ociation and personaF influence. -1 ani 
of the reofganintion -under the new ‘^•’‘^'"'hihg the. practicability, of applying 
Special CommUsioner which was carried special Individual treatment, 
out In pursuance of those recommenda.. lions.' V.:

(H.E: the Governor] .
arc'restricted. Their rcslriclion is-not

mg a veil over the tragedy of the past 
^ , seven years, he does not propose to
. ciTccled m pursuance of .Emergency - institute or pursue criminal proceedings 

• therefore, fall in the fulurc'm rcspeci of odcnccj com-'
wuhm the category of restricted persons niltted^ before today’s date, in connexion 

=,;L4!;^'Xl»:-i«..LjLavCirilcnliQned.^eariKr,s^wiih-lhr^Eni^c^br-mriH^
.^10 arc on the point of-rcicase., , cither side in the Emergency conflict. To

. There arc still a fesv terrorists at large, ‘his declaration, however, he has added 
Their number is small, and ihc task, one qualificailon which flows from the 
ihcraforc, of capturing, them, owing to surrender olTcr which f hafe just; with 
the vast areas of forest in which they can his authority ahnouncedi namely, that 
hide, is Tfn immensely diflicuU one. In any terrorist still at large who docs not 
a final attempt to rid the country of this . surrender, voluntarily in accordance with 
terrorist reriinant. and^in;.thc;-spiriL.of - thalofferon or before the JIsfDcccmber" 
prudeni generosity, however undeserved : of this year will remain liable to'prose*: 
by these misguided men. which informs culion for any and every offence which 
the measures of grace which I have today , he may at any lime hjjvc committed. • 
amtounccil, I am aulhorized by the The Atlorncy-Gcncral has asked ms lo" 
Alloracy-GeneraV lo say that any ot ihc add Ihal.it folIoM from his declaralion 
remaining terrorists at large who volun 

' larily that winfessions made in (he course of 
to : rehabilitation will not be used for the 

the authority of the Govemmeht in the purposes of crimihal prosecution in res* 
period starting with today’s d.itc and pect of offences of the nature referred 
terminating on the 3isi December of this to in his declaration and comrriitted 
yce-ir, will not be 
offence commuted
in-pursuance/of his activities as a inhibited full confession, and thereby 
terrorist. Any such terrorist who so . retarded rchabiliiatiA. that fear can now- 
surrenders will, however, be detained and be put aside and should no longer impede 

rehabilitation, have the the full: arid free flow of confession
iividuai of his 
foundation of., 
bilitalion and,

............... _ to'frecdom.
Lastly, the Attorney-General hasmade 

Government or people of this country, it abundantly clear.to me. asT how on 
Jil is made from a desire Id obliterate _his tehalf do,to.yoii, that hU declaration- 
thc;last‘lraces;of an artried cdhfilcl which ' In no way relates to ior, affects any 
has caused such widespread misery and olTcnce, whenever/or by whomsoever 
siilTering. such senseless bloodshed and committed,^ unconnected wiih ihe Emcr^ 
loss of life, siich profiticss dissipation of ' gcncy conflict.. ' . , ->
the country’s substance which could 
otherwise have been devoted' to the 
rewarding - task • of promoting the 
happiness, prosj^rity arid advanrement 
o.f the peoples of Kenya! Ncvcrlhclcss, 
although not iriade out of consideration 
for Them, this ,plfer represents the last 
chance for: these men to e.xchangc the 
rigours of their present miserable exist*

V
• There, will then remain, subject lo^

')I7 rtmjimne Jelaincts. ot these — imenm,
arc eomiilercd (it tor,release ami have , ■

ten accepleJ tor Jeleasc by their
, local communtlies. They eannot all

ly absorbed simultaneously, but they arc
iti eoutse of tehe teleaseil in accordance A total of . ,
Mlhaphasedrrograntnteandwillallbe r l,U79
at hberly by the end of the year. The i . ■ 
balance of 616.10 which wiir be added >1 clear ' that in
detembn'? ■* '™"sr'rrcd lot ®“mpass of the, actionsdekmion from prison custody, and the . Biven details my

the forerronr-:"-IS:

v4bk 2"e!„''d?“»e e,t ''„"r 'll ^esloraUon "o

i'eira!rl!tirwr;5iij”^^.'!'”'''’rnisi-. releases which r^l 'Itat the

i’s s£ “■"S..::

prorecuted for any. before today’s date. Where, ihcrcforc, 
before today’s date fear of prosecution for such olfenccs has

301 ih'prison nil
nmv 738 wiil^ through

chance to sccurcein due course his release which, by relieving the Jn 
to norma! life. This is a last and final secret sense of guilt. Is, me 
olfer. arid a most generous one, to men effective and genulne 
who have earned no right orexpectation therefore, the springboard 
of generosity or leniency from 'the

own under rcslriclion 341

In his slalcmenl ' to the House of : 
Comrnons on 22nd April, 1959, the then 
SecretaiT of Stale said that if conditions 
are suitable, Her Majesty’s Government 
would arrange, a 'conference to study , 
what should ibc -the. liexl ’step in ihe 
evolution of the Constiluiion oflKcnya. r 
Bearing in mind what I have said earlier 

, , - . , ..r about the opportunity presented to us-
cvcntualjyjaking_f„,..,..„.^,. s-m.- r.mT?y-i-K;;t;i—

incirriaM once more in human society.

proc
iie^,

the ..view that conditions are suitable at / 
The Aitorncy-Gcnerai! has' informed the i»wnt~rnomenf; and Her Majesty’s 

me that, having rcgaril. to! the Act of Government has;decided-that a Con* 
Grace which j have announced, to the stitutionaLCoriference should be. held at 

, circumstances in which and extent,-lo Lancaster: House- in; London on -Iglh ' .
which .it is being applied; and- to its January, 1960, /Profcssqr iMnckenrie,,;;,/; 

—^ underlying-pur^se*6f's'timulating''confi* "ProfessorrdrCoyenimcnt at the IJniver. 
..denro arid hope for the future and draw- sily of Manchester, has been appointedu'isociates
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tiirc will, for tile fim linjc since 1954, 
own

respiirccs wiihoui assistance from the 
United Kingdom' Government tosvards 

The Government has Kl forth certain. :. expcnrliture. TTie absorblioh

1SeK'
narlics principally concerned, namely,
the Pyretbrum Board- of Kenya. ...
Messrs. ColtsTfoWing (E;A.) ttil. The P"!'"f™"' “f."f
Government believes that the interests of I'if.O/bJ wiU^ laiJ before you as sotrn
lie i^rlnstrv would ,be:best served by ?^.P'!?Lble.,The_Goyernrriet;l.hOi.e.s,ja

' --- ----------------—be able Jo finance - a programme on
broadly’similar lines to that for the

IH.E. tbc Governor] 
coiinlrics' has grown stronger. Eflicienl . have to be financed in full from our 
marketing wall continue lb r«xivc special 
ailcnlionV' '•

(H.E. the Covernof) _ .
as expert adviser to the participanU jn
the Conference. He spenlJwa weeks m

- Kenya in Sepiemben acquainting Dimsclr In education, planniijg has been coni, 
with the political, economic and social pieied for capita! dcvclopnient in the 
background of the constitutional pro- next three-year period and the balance 
Werm, and meeting some of the Jqderi_^.andrdir«tion-of «hispTbgramme wi!Hiav6^ 

“■*' ‘of public crpinion. He is shortly coming to be considered by the Council. Almost
again for a month, when he will complete jg per fcent of our net expenditure , is ,

■ his lour of the country and meet those devoted already to. education, and wc .
• leaders uf political parties and of the cannot allord to assume further commit.' 

main communities whom.hc has not met nicnts lightly. With this in mind the ’
before. He-will, in particular, be avail.- Govcrnmchl is seeking as far as possible
abl^iq advise the persons invited to jo make the necessary facilillcs available
poWpalc .in Ihc Confcrenre. ll has bn a,day-school bisis. A specialmvi™
ten/ deaded lhal all .Elecicd and |,as bte„ ^adc of. the plans of Dislricl
S.r«cwlly Elec cd Slciubcn of Ihc Legis- ■ Edncalion Boards, for the dcvelopmcnl

; lame Counc.1 should lake pan in Ihe of clemcnlary cdneationMn Ihcir areas.
.Conference and it n my intention to add-The aim has been to improve the baltnice 
to ih^ persons myjegal adviwr and between primary and intermediate cdu-

light of the debate it will be foc^ihe 
Government to set in hand the prepara- 

rtion of the necessary legislation.

of revenue at existing levels of taxation. ^ 
Tbc ^Government's prop'osals for •and

agreerrieht between Ihe partfes, and the

the encouraging progress of. land con- .,J,e„„,.„i Himh •
fsolidation in the Central Province. I am .rn. u 1r h xi\

Elad in be able lo loll Members, today ^Thc bn.ldtns of the new Broadrast ne 
that this progress has been' continued / House ha^begnm on .a sue near he. 
and the aErarian rcvolultnn « E<>inE Natmnal Theatm It
ahead at an accelerated p.acc. There arc studios of thc^^ Itere Naltoml &t^KS
mm some-200,000 farmers in the Central nndProvince registered as freehold owners . and when thcl arc ready about July or
ot their land. During the coming year .ncM.^year they wtll ^ W
it is hoped to complete ihe registers for Brnadeasltng Sera™ to ihiPr'-'a . Ih' 
Ihe-Kiambn anti. Nyeri Dbtriets where .fP'. 
the main remaining problem is the laying pr^rammes. - •
oul and rcEisIralion . of plols in per-, The report of ihe .T^cvisioi^mmi^
mancni; ytllagcs.: It is hoped that , the sion should bo received by the cnd ,. of 
process of consolidation and demarc-: Jhts year..
aiioh will be completed in the Fort Hall__^in regard. loThcJabour-stiuaiion and 
Districl-by-ihc erid of September, 1960. . in the important sphcrc .ot the docks 
and in the Embu District during !961.\ industry the rccommcndaiions- of thc 
In the Rift Valley Province cnclosurcj Dpard of Inquiry under the chilirman-
demarcation and Tegistralion will be ship of Sir Ian Parkin have large y b«n
eonliriued In the Nandi District and in . accepied by the parties concerned and a
certain locations of : the Elgcyo/ Bill ,dealing with the cslabhshmenl of a .

, Marakwet District: registers liavc been Dock'Labiiur Board is- lo ..be pla«d
•; completed for about 1,000 farmers in before the legislature in due course. . .
^ the Nandi DlsIrJqt. and in the Elgcyo The present surplus of workscc^ for

country about 120 farmers are already whom jobs cannot immediately be lounu
registered. In Nyanza Province. Hon- is' engaging the close: ailcntiom _ot .
ourabic Members will bc interested: to ; Government; Jn time ihc^agricul ural
learn That voluntary consolidation has . betterment prograniniM and me .uevc-
now been e;mnded to Half iheJocaliouSw-lopmcnUof-^markets-for-^ur-producl^

' in-Ccnii^-Ny^w and tolar^areas of. can be cxpcct^.lo proy.dc cmpl^^
The Elgon andiNorth Nyanza Distriols. A bpporlumtics for more people, not Uie .

:-pilot registration scheme w'iirbc carried least in the African lands. , ;
out in Kcrlcho District where a large Tumingnext to future .dcvclopmc^s 
number of’farmS 'W-erc’enclosed and in the ficlcU.of commerce •anfmdmtry. , 

- demarcated some years ago. - ^ • there, is soof reason Tor bchcvmRT^^^^
../^.,:ninanm|.E,l!t.,ntfewil|:bo«ibvlbtn::-Mhe':M«Jy^.ndn,lnaltalmn-:mf//Knn^

ytui in due course. Ordinary wpendi- will continue

will
lunin
be able, to have their voiw heard; for „ - . . —
instance, The peoples of (he Northern - has begun on the site of The
C'romicr District. I shall, of cbiirsc. be Institute and the
present mysdf. ’ Government h.i5 declared its support for

>, ’ : the conversion of the Royal Technical
On the question of land, a detailed College into a second University College 

presentation of the Government's in East Africa offering faciliiiw for study 
approach io the adniinistraiion and con- -'n degree courses in special relationship 
trot of agncuiliiral land outside The '^hh the University of London.

/ . T» f»l fei: With :=gricnltn,e; the
Taper present! pioposal, To?ntw'lMh '*'11 Temai" >l>e
lalloit Oesigned loTomte nn^o S ? •? Po«cy- The
In llte system, ot lenute and cMtoT ot S' chnirmanship of Sir
agncultutal lantl lhranghout Kenya P°”,i"''‘ i ''an°'U'vmy which is cxamin._

--~--«n.l''>l >nachincry-proposrd,--Tbfaroij°®;fi^'i“['; *cation initially to farm land in thejftSb ^ expected to make,anl3r.ds.isclosllyrchrJto^
operation in the land units wherr recommendations will be con-
r^istratmn pt indiviS,
«?'■ Pi' l’">8'nMive elimination o[ Parmer, in the schetlulctl areas wUl.be 

."Web '0 diversity their output-on
ipiMe the tet use«I agricultural land : husbandry basis. In the

kite M o„ri""-^‘ '*«' he ftasmenled holdings, <it is

^"“'5 j- AWban nreas'TS.S bo

S'
^Iti^e" r"irr°nnd'MAeirS”'b ‘’'“''“‘“

)

f \i"
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|H.E Ihc Gmcnorl : _ shorl-icrm olTcndm. In CDnscqucnn, . ru E. the Gov.mori=
. In thi. connexion, the eomiruciion of prison accpmmoJalion is gcncral!y*ovei.. IH.b. inc oovemorj ........................... . ^ .

anoiXS" Mombasa, which was crowded. It wiir be L : Ills pressed lo employ aQaddlUona^^ House of Ihc opening of-thc Sess.^^^

iiruciion of ihc railway. The decision ' . develop the; tourist . iadustH' of the naturc ofthe work d«erycs.‘Asa:new-
10 pro«cd with the project is an act of Two Municipal Auihorilies have ’ country. TWMihisiry'has been seeking
faith on the part of private investors/achieved full Council status, a third mav 5: ways and mwins of ovettoming the _

:in the country's future. well have achieved it before the end of ' shortage of accommodation in the many spheres.to help all the people' ___
' Wik on Ihc original rrojctl al preschl , Session, arid the fint ‘ '' . .NatlonnrParla lodges-and.wffl conlinue-of the country.: r pray-lhat lhosc pe.ople :*"^"^ 

.Narobi Airport has now been coriipIclcdr- UnolIicial Cliairnian wSappointidTo an ' ’ ’ 'Hons' "’ And » solution'acceptable may themselyes ensure iHat'.lhis never-
Ei^rl advice U being soughi on all Atrlcan District CouncIl Thc Govern. ‘ alike to the Parks Trustees aod;Uie Gov. eliding work to their benem is not again

vibe problems caused by Ihe impending' . ment isikeeping in.mind Ihe possibilily S 'ernraem. Similarly, close atlenUon^svill , held back by the distraction and expense.^ -
. ialrodoelion inlo service of large let of making farllier :unomcial,appoirl- ! S'B'™" •“ "“sures lor improving holel, of civil .disturbance or sinte.

aircraft, such as the Boeing 707. . mchls according to the success of leach • standards and for attracting capital into
;Duringlhc'pasl yearn most generous - f . .. Mn this industry. . , , , , :

grant of £10.000 has been m.adc to the 
Kenya Association of Vouth Clubs by 
the Dulverton Fund, .and-this gift is 
being used ii> provide equipment and 
insiniclion in ihc existingdubs which 
number 95. and to extend the scheme to 
new areas, raising the number to 14-1.:

I should like to mention at this point 
Ihe valnable work done by ihe Probation 
.Service, and the

Members and to Ihe ‘!strangen” tii thb

comdT am encouraged as I learn more 
and more of what-is being.done in so

For such uninterrupted progress our 
best hope will be if all the many sections 
of the Kenya community, with differing 
backgrounds, outlooks, customs and 
feelings, are able to feci secure, are able 
lo-feel at one as Kenyans, in working 
together for an agreed future. This will 
require wiuiom and faith and under
standing of the world and its trends in 
no ordinaiy dcpcc. Sl>mc of us arc in 
be given the challenge of the chance of 
becoming, the founders of such states
manship at the f.ondq'n Co 
wc hot miss that chancel 

We welcome: the forthc^lng visit of 
the new.' S^ietary i of State for the 
Colonies In f 
encc and that; challenge:

/; Finally 1 will deal with housing. During 
( the last year the joint scheme between the 
-) Government and the City Council for 

. the : construction of 1,400. houses at 
Ofafa for African occupation was com- 
picted; and all these houses are now 

'occupied providing homes for 7,000 
people. The building of another: 500 
similar houses, by the City Council is now 

■ going'forward, financed by a loan of a 
; little under £250,000 from the Central 

Housing Board. The first of .tbese have 
been finished and the remainder will be 
completed in the near future. :

' It has been decided by the Government 
: and_thc.;City-:Couiicll,^subject to the 

pproval of this Council, to build another 
3,000 houses of similar type which , will 
complete the project oft approximately 
5.000 houses originally planned. ; - 

. The development of the two satellile 
villages near the boundaries of Nairobi 
in the Ktambu District, at Riruta and 
Kangemi, has gone forward during the 
past year; and the. first of these villages
was officially, op^ed by the Minister for , may , give their‘t«sf. But we can all, v 
Housing two months ago. This is a new always be moyingt nearer to bur mark; 
development whereby Africans , are if wc can agree together -what, is the 
loaned the money to build on their own right direction; if wc can slop scurrying 
land, to which they how have written in sma]U£ightehediieifish-pao{c9-to^!l——* 
frcehoid“thle; . ., ■ ■ ^ points of the cornprass. ' ■ I f ^

Mr. Speaker, Honourable Membcn. I 
details to be finalired for my.announce- am already 7beginmngTo be a lover of 
ment about the Emergency, together yoiir/Kdiya'sbenery in'jts' widest.sense.

: with ray eager instinct to make a com- Loyera differ; in the 'moment of their 
prehensive announcement at the carliKt love when;they, feel compiled to spend 

. possible morneot, .have Jed .to Jess;nolicc —their-:er«rpcrm--’witlng soQnels*«‘:iqil6iV-^’-~ 
“ than'usual being given to Honourable Ing poetry./I think that I shall have to

The elccloral principle has ,’been 
c.xiendcd, and it is the Government's 
policy Jo continue to extend 7 the 
principle where the local communities 
have a positive residential and financial 
stake in the local authority concerned.
^ A .year ago it was stated in Sessional 
Paper No, 1 of 1958/59 that it was 

i , . - growing awareness Qf a Bill'
Jlic value of the probaiion system in ‘ T'ownships (Private
dealing with certain classes of ofTcndcrs rOrdinance.-The task of revision 
My Government is very much aware oF ' “f- be slower than was
ihc_scnousness of the growth of juvenile but it should be possible to
delinquency amongst all races and is con- an.agrccd niMsure to the House

. ilamly reviewing the situation^ 1°" jMer in this Session.

‘‘‘ir'f'B ‘he pas^^ anicml the Local ^Govern:
has discharged its . Councils) Ordinance xvill

?h° L^ii " «"‘™duced on first reading.Sc?:" ^
Onltonre ™‘pIaS' on^'S* sS“ an»'° ?“'* <^““"711 Bavc Us
Bonk In 19Ag. n, y "x„„? No. J
n^numbtr of amcndmcnls to lho'1),d“- bciS'ik Rilmimtsbips
““ w non-requited, and anew Poire nrio-OovcrnmcnI. and. Aftienn 
Bill will be published in due courre ? , Paper provided for■ ..•Si-a.sw.s.-ti S 

■r«^Si^‘S3S»rff i

)

May

for that Confer-

, : The main ihctne of my message to you 
today-'-has bden one of forgetting the 
past and looking to the future.' We are 

'fifting the blinds in'’our show-window 
and it will - be e^a sad : day for mankind 
if they,-nccd-to be drawn down again, 
Wc shall not, all in one leap, rcaidi our 
mark of a stable,' fearless, prosperous 
Kenya, a Kenya in.which all Kenyans

a

0
I apologize that the complexity of the

1



KENVA LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL
—Perional Tax (Aittentinifitl) -H , Uth NOVEMBER,' i«9 t.1J ■>

n BiBt-fkit Rndiitt-
19 Notkis pf Mollon Nailers oj Mulhn 20

- lH.E.|hcGovrrnorl - Personal Tax {Anicndnteni}Jjm:^.;
wit until ilff the London Conference. Qrdcr for First Reading rcaU-Read 
tropini and perhaw frwfral^. but the First Time—Ordered to'be'read the 

, swniely hopeful,, before J sluU tomorrow. • - ', i
wbeiher I shall wake up to a dark and i

.v.ijcIoudyjDoniuig of-»belhcf,--as I-rtib^lhe 
sleep of ifnorance from my eyes, I shall 

. : be able to say with' Shakespeare in an 
emergetii Kenya dawn— ^

"Night’s candles arc burnt out. and • 
jocund day .

Stands tiptoe on the misty mountain \
.tbps”: ', V ' ,V'' ■ ■
fony iiimUi. pasi Four o'clock 

. .Hif ^Escetlency llie-Govcrnor -lffr-and 
Mr. Speaker resiiiiirJ the Clibir,

Wednesday, 11th Novem^r, 1959 '
The House met at thirty minutes past^ 

.Two:.o:ciock,^_ ■ ’ -
iMr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish. - . ^^ y

Bcntinck) m the Chau] , ; . Fixation of Rural Wack (Rubai.
'■ .AND SEMt-qiUiAN) \

PRAYERS 1^,

NOTICES OF MOTION. S'V .
SMSIOTiLArOMMITTEE-APPOINTMENT OP. fllAT this Coundl UrSC! »= Oo.tni-

. , THE Ohep Seceetarv (Hr.reoulb): mtm to. introdu^: lt*h|alior. for Iho
:^Mr..Sp«aker,l5ir.:Lbcit-lo,.givc-noUtt-DL^_ fixation-ot-.minimm-wagK-for-ill 

• ihc following Motiont- rural and stnn-uiban artaN sola, to
i THAT.^i,f abcordana Ava siiitiing : . "“i ,«Pli>il=d"". ■>< African

Order, No, 118, the following Mcmbcra, 
bc . nommalcd. as mcmbcre ..or: the 
.Sessional CommUtce for the: .current 

.'■Session:—' if,-
Chief Secretary (Chairman): V 

' . Minister for Legal Allairs. ■ •. • .
Minister for‘Finance anti. Develop-;

. meat. '■ ‘c"'-'
Group Capi. the Hon. L. R. Briggs.
Capi, the Hon. C. W. Ai G. Hamley.- . . - 
Hon. N. F; Harns. : ,
Hon. S.;G. Hassan. M.B.E ; •;
Hon. Sheikh Mohamed Ali .Said arap ' Mol, (Norlh,. Rill): .Mr.

. , Matidry.,: , •; Speaker, Sir,.I-beg,lo gi4 noticciof the
;. :Hon,,C.B.Madan, Q.C ,- .^; .,: L foUowing Motionl- I't ' : '-IMte: :, ., Hpn.t.C.,W.:Rub.a, . , Com",!, ,

MINISTBRIAi STATEMENT ' , .fS

of informing honi-Merabcii-thatr Int v: - ■ r - - -v • ,r .
accordance,. with the .-piomiae -^en, “ATFiLfAfim OnDlNAticB-^REPEaL or

:MemherL(:.:.r..-.,l'r, = ,_^^

NoflCfc OF MOTIONS:; I •

S,iakerl'sHrrbea”7^’iy“nmS of,the' ^yj^...!!!

'rlSauduHitye;.: .;,,.,:^

ADJOURNMENT .
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cav'en*' 

dish-Bentinck): That complctes-thc busi
ness on the Order Paper. T understand 
tliai it would be for the convenience 
of Members if we did ;noi .assemble ' 

. tomorrow niorning, 1 ihereforc’ adjourn 
Council until 2J0 .Vp.m.„-,,tomorrow, 
NVedoesday. lith November. -. , ^ ^—

The House rose at jorly-five utlmtes 
: • pnri Fow o'efoe*.

NOpCES OF MOTION v .
/ PoucY Debaie

Mr. Jones (NominatedJ; Mr.'Spcakcr. • ' 
j beg to give notice of the following 
•Moiion:— •

ArUtCAN WIU.S LEOlSLA-nO.N 
:SfR.' Muchura (Specially Elected): 

Mr, Speaker, SiK i beg to give notice of 
the following Motion:— y , \ -

That this Council urges the Govern- 
' ment to introduce as soon os possible 

legislation by which Africans would 
be enabled to make svills. ■ .

\
\
1c

Tjur the thanks of this Council be 
recorded for the, . . . exposidon. of public
pubey contained in His Exccllcncys 

, Commumcation from the Chair on 
lOih November. 1959. . AcoLfTioN or OjftMON Entrance 

: Examination :
.Cavnivu Crops UxLMi'itus 

Income Tax
I-KO.M

'fHB Mlnlster

Ordinanc; IM7. ' 5™Pi

AND

bills
. First Rcauikgs

ffinJi, Marriase a,ul i)/»
Mr.,

on-e Bill .

«ad-Read 
<*> be read theiotnar:

^»ATIn,c!^S? 'y,y ibe ■
fi! ti-;

V
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own case perhaps—been, the victims of, , 
the Frankcnslein they themselves created 
in those (errorist (lays. - , ■.

Tirit BV JuRv: Right OF TO 
Evumsc:

[Mr. Jones] : : • ' , homes in this country,-who have their
' you would get a' chance to overcome xfirst and last loyally here, and.who are _ 

inost ofjhe jrQubles . and, hfflil(^-lhau.^>rcady.>:iO:zundcrtakegthe^fe8pQhribi!ititt=^~—^ 
“TUiriTeTomm’g^Stiing.’On the officT hand, of citizenship before asking for rights.!! '

Sir, being what ! am,.l would go through.. believe that terms like minorities, > like . 
it looking for a nigS eushy job In, say, “immigrant races”, even like “European”, 
the Ministry of- Forest Development, “Asian”. “Arab” and “African" should 
Game and Fisheries, or,'Sir, perhaps ,! give way to this hew designation. It is "' 
could be excused for lobbying for a an idea that can bind us, together. It 
portion in the Minislry.of Tourism and is an idea that caA create a sense of one' ' 
Comnion Services, which would perhaps ness, a sense of unity. Hut. Siri ! must 
enable me TcT enjoy a certain amount . emphasize oric thing. It is not enough 
of overseas travel during this dilTicult lci..usc the term. It is necessary to think ’’

Mr. AfATE (Central Province North):
„:„^^^Sp^^i"^S^^,mJo,giwTJolIwp^.,.,His.'Excetlcncy-■-^yes^e^aay^^Sf.^"^^^^^ 

the folfowing Motion:— iloncd a refinery, and perhaps;! might .
Ttur in view of the changing con- be excused for bringing into my speech 

dilions this Council strongly urges the , at this stage a true story. Sir, of thofe ■*
Ooremment to take immediate steps days when in Persia there was a grcal '

: to extend the right io trial by jury to need for people to drill holis m the 
ground and get the oil out; There was 
a shortage.(3f drilltrs, and.the «)mpany 

. recruited people from all over the world.

........; " ; ; -nol Kanl 16 go lo Uinrasler House in Ital way. I might Tetcr now, Sir lo one
Mn. louts (Nomlnaleil Member): .Mr. sent anyway. They were DUshed araml January. Sir,, may I move this Motion or two points in the conimumeallon; for, .

Sreaktr.Sir. Ibegtomove:-: ' by the foremen mev'lm inmmiiee, which l-have had the greatest pleasure instance, the announcement of a firm
.;«th.alur of this Council be -On one occasion aaL^ ; - ^ ^ setTS^ "
!Sl»'coSL'!d iro^and "ih'’rir''°P’P'*''' I Da.: Adau* (Ndminaled Member); , whe her the coi^dilinns svere right fir
SiLLSen f L aid --Doh^ \Mr, Speaker, Sir, it gives me great; such a conference: 10 take place Siml-
imhNedmW Chair on S.r °i ® t V " /pleasure to second this Molidn,,and:as larly. the "decision-as to who should
lOlh November, 1559. LiJ - S comparatively junior Member of the. iuend must now slop all guesses on that

Who people \ L'geto have.this opportunity of doing so. should be, one uppermost thought in the
Nemeacy S 7 bS„g’’'Sowed°"'uoo:- ' ' ™»- ^r. is a eommunleation which >Ws of everyone and that is how to
iiiAna 's.vn t upon : . m-inv ^iWpcts Ir will be nivikc that conference a success. ! am
work -for l^lood P^Ucularty
much the Mmf wav -kc i‘ one, 1 believe, which should com- ‘hose who are going i? attend this con-

same way as others have ^ dcccptance. ^ fercncc. determine that the conference
• ■ wiir be a success, nothing on earth can

One of. the points that touched me, do Jt otherwise. Let us (set aside all 
indsi was the message His Excellency so. bitterness, all selfishness, all preconceived 

■graciously gave at what I regard to be ideas, all prejudices, and Wcsach the., 
a psychological moment in thejire^t _ ggnfg^ce. .(hb spirit- of' humility, in • - - 

-history of Kenya; ' , ' ' r r ; ! , ihe spirit of comradeship, in the spirit
■ .The theme of the message was to of-placing the ■mterots of Kenya in a 

fo/gcl the past and look to the future, paramount position. Let us do al this 
Sir, r came to this country 33 years ago:, and more so that poster,ly might .not 
( have thus spent Thc best part of my r r^orf that arthe cruaal momcn of

All these years it has -been my: wish, . fuecc^ M Kenya firmly on the road m 
my prayer, if I might say. so, that Kenya ds rightful destiny, 
develops into a strong prosperous
country in which everyone, no matter - pf jbe Royal'technical Gdllcgc into 
what his.racc is Or from which country, ^ second , University College must , give ' • 
he originally, came, could live in peace, satisfaction particularly i
prosperity and in^ happiness. 1 am surebard to 5« that .... ......... ,
that that has not only, been my wish and ^^han/it-X,rt.m.<r;a1-hecome^u-Dart-of-;the-— 
imryci^rrinsO-Th-ar-ol everyone who . Their foresight stands today
has thcrintcrcstS of Kenya at heart I vindicated. ' / ' , ‘ ' ' ,k

»S-'

everyone in Kenya

MOTION,

4

I am very 
privilege that

wcir aware of- ihe great 
has been bestowed upon 

Pf0P«ihg this Motion, and with 
the indulgence of the House I would like 
lo enjoy it for about ten minutes.

Sir. the major part of yesterdays com.
l7eSh?p''’“
.opinion, which

--.-ttiinudrTnd ihanki fa S r„?rMOibll’ I H will Be made

te*;',hn ehaptc iJM u '''«l'>Pin8 cou„?v, and ft

sSSsggSlSfS?

now on. Sir, there will be

me')

our

Government-support for the cohver-

to those who 
1 the Mahatma

'TSIr; althSST my ase and back: 

lioiis to .lud ambi-
rtw would ,kim lb™ “tfe??'; %"!“/ ■

ire out toMmmm-
sincerely hope that the people of Kenya ,, .
will respond . to. the. mcsragc- spon- One of the ipost welcome features in ; 
tancously and enthusiastically. - . .. ihc Communication concerns the Erncr-

ttr describe all -who^have madoi their- in the Act'.of :Grace.-This^ decision^

I

and-—--
that there
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* [Dr. Ailalp] ^ , speech from Jhe throne, the *Avljo!e
removei what ms thought to be an section dealing with the application of 
obslide in some qusrfers to the return that Act of Grace, to loplisU, to have 
of normal conditions and happy rc!a

(Mr. BlundcU] • . : : . should, recognize that Jomo Kenj^tta
^passage out to freedom and 1 thitik that '\vas convicted by a court ;oMaw after a 

we arc wise to accept that, in these.pro« , Jong jriaL:.His case..wenuihrou^,aUuh^fs^^---^v 
^7"-^saIr^Vith-T^Tinlmn“provisor'wTi!ch‘^lf^nown Judicial (woccdures of appeal right 

should like to give to hon. Memben to the Privy, Council and the, judgment 
of the Judge was upheld. He is now res
tricted not under any Emergency rcgula*' / 
tioh whatsoever but by the act of the ^
Judge: in awarding to him -rcstriciion, ^ 
after the' termination of his-'^niehce..
There Is ihiis, I believe, every justifica
tion-for the Government in sustaining 
the atiitude .which it has advanced.on ^

■ this matter;-r-r-.'7' 
1 would be most'disturbed.’ Mr.

Speaker, rriost disturbed by any change 
in the position of those detainees and I. ^ 
propose io tell this House why. It seems 
to me—and I was well in a position to 
assess this—that' throughout the A/un 
Man movcmcht there was something 
.essentially, evil in much of it. ,lt was • 
almost as if a, clash of ideals between the 
spirit and the civilization which man has 
laboriously.built up over the ag«—there 

clash .between that spirit and that 
civilization and the evil, saianic and 
.nnimal passions ,whlch-4ic still often..! 
regret to say.'nol so deep below the —' *► 
surface of mans nature. Now, Sir, be
cause I feel that so deeply,, that ‘ evil 
element -in the Mati Afuh rhdvemeht 
which some persons gcncratc^itWn It, 
that I wanted to make it pcrlccHy dear 
to the-Govemmeni that iTaih'certain 
there , is widespread support ’ for the 
action and the decision which they have 
taken iii this matter. .

Icm of the terrorists. Now,. 1 hope the 
hon.. Members opposite will not object. • 
to my drawing their attention to this. 
The plain facts .arc-lhat the Emergency 
Nwuld not be ended today if it had not 
been for the steadfast, efforts of a large 
number of the Kikuyu people to rally 
found thc forccs of law and order. And 
I must rwbrd that there is a tendency 
amongst us lo-consider the terrorists for" -: 
a numbey of rrasons and the'aspcct of 

•the loyalist is relegated to second, place.

opposite. I would ask-rl think all of us 
'A would ask—that Government truly sati^ 

Ties itself in this process of rehabilitation 
lhat'.lhc rehabilitation is sincere and 

■ genuine. It is essential,if the public-arc 
th support tim imaginative act oh the 
p.irt of the Government that the Govem- 
mertt's pledge not to release men who
have, ,proved . .irreconcilable...will; ..riot
iippear in any way to have been’dimin- 
ished or distorted by poHtiwI,' pressure 
or oulsitfc influences.

Sir, i beg to second the Motion.
Qtiesiiim propinctl. , . ■
Ma. BllM)£U. (Specially Elected); 

Mr. Spaker, I should like io begin by 
tttlcoming the speech—or the first 
speech—which His Excellency made in 

• this House and 1 am sure hon. Members' 
will'^dorsc that.

Secondly I should like to .support ahe 
'proposals which thiGovernmenf put for- 
wjanl for the lifting of the Emergency 

. in this country and for the propoals 
for sircngihening law-and order as the 
result of the lifting of the Emergency 
Reguhttnns. I would, however, take the 
hon. Chief Secretary 10 task in one 
regard in that nutier. The real hub of 
the sihole of those proposals lies in the
two Bills which were, mentioned in the

\ spavli-from Iht ihrone. Ami Ihc iiru 
/ racy or oihtrwisc of ihc lifling of the 
'■ l’'"''''A.»hich arc

; t»in» ,10 he contcrrcil on ihcGovcrii- 
S .1" Wlins of .he

"'>■ ‘■'"O'" k"""- 
Ihey wre published

condL^?* Member that he might ftve

Now. ,Sir. I

’N

Secondly, Sir. in that Act of Grace 
there IS a rnalter to' which no.mcntibn •• 
was made and to which I would like to 
draw altcmipn. It is inevitable after five 
or seven years of lensioh that llic: 
pressures of action in individual cases \ 
rarry men outside the ordinary compass ‘ 
of (he law. Tlicsc acts are often dug up- 
long after they were achieved and then 
the inciorahlc processes of the li\v take 
place And Me of the great benefits of 
this Act of Grace, as I see it is, that we 
cm draw a line and expunge the past 
and those men who,. with integrity of 
hrart. were carried away by the passions 
of the moment outside the law, can rest 

,n the knowledge that that Act ' 
from the force

Now. I especially raise this, Mr. Speakcr,, 
because I wish to mention orie terrorist.

' 1 think there is not great profit in rc-‘ 
/calling individuals. But. Sir. I must warn 
\hon. Members opposite that there will 
^ be uneasiness in the public mind unless 

they are so satisfied as to Government’s 
genuine intentions in this' matter in the 
ease of a man like China who,-I think, 
was guilty .of no less than 16 murders. 
And I put that; to the Government be
cause iii the uUimale analysis the success 
of the'Govemmem's actions will be 
judged by the public solely by whether 
the Government are able to sustain the 
confidence of ihc;public in their ability, 
to maintain,law and prdermnd that the 

-- acts which they arc barrjiog'oiit/do'hdt 
endanger the’ security, of -the ordinai7i 

■ individual. ,- ; , ; ^ ^ ,

was a

I St jhat IS a point to which 
^ould like 10 draw the attention of the 
S ! °\^'l'«i*nlry. -That particularly

Members. And, Sir, I w?nt to put a and hon. Members i opposite,
personal view to hon. Members opposite : jastiy, sir, I am sure every, bon.
in this matter and^ I strea tliatjt « m ^.Quid need to be alisficd that
personal; view.- -ll think -mevHably.Mhc , the citualion of these
Government-has been some considerable 'oas, would need to be satisfied'that 
lime now’under pressure to release Jomo ;^^y.,,„.h,^hanp<!-w«>u1d^indecid.-not-bc- 

a danger to security; And; tlwrcfore; I 
to take this opportunity of pulling to the thought..disiastefut.as it is to raise this
Government an entirely different.liomt rngitcr, that I- would-indicaie ftoMhe 
of view. I would'like hohyMembere Qovemment what I believe is a.wide- 
opposile io know that there is mireh but so far little, expressed point

: modcratc'but almost certainly largely in- gf view , which I ,hope will ; encourage 
articulate ; opinion .which supports the maintainJhc attUudc-which they
decision of; lhc7GdvcmtncnL./4n..'this ------ > . .-h--

ihb reasons that I am going io give-We thing more upom the -lifting, of the

N
arm

would like to,

U h ' i™''' “pft'nT,".'’Ac" cTortr’

srS-.'eJfsfl's.- a.‘ rE-"-SiS5
»« »mb a Jeei in S"''''?"""'- >° Iha a.

"■•*es,;r:6
he. able to earn their

particu-
,. aspects of the problem 
they affcci persohs who 
'oneway or another of ter-

would were

have adoptedtVX)U
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t[Mr. BlunddlJ means auiomatlcally that they wUl-sulFer

Em^ncy fHlncijons and the Act of from a deficiency of wealth accretion, 
Grace and 1 would like to turn to some

[Mr. BlundcllJ : ' arfar as possible clear out of the way . v
our biggest employers. That is a conUi- 'the sensible reasonable criticisms which
bulion that we could make t^his5Jtange.^arft:JMdftjnd-satisfyMhe*publiC^inrthem=''^^''^

-^hrih^'sdcial'conaiitonii of our country, so that the basic principles behind the
would liki debated.

, 10 turn to the White Paper on Land. 1
do not know, Mr. Speaker, how you will 
rule on this matter because if we-are 
going to debate it in detail wc do.not 
want to deal with detail Today and I 

; only wantedJo put shortly to the Minis*' 
j|er concerned some aspects of the matter.

N I would urge the hon.^,Member„io 
l^caliM that this White Paper affects every 
land owner outside the ^African land
units, EOropcMS nnd Asians as .well. There are three small mallcis, Mr.
Beeause she.Wh.te Paper, was very com- . Speaker, In which T wish to refer. No 
pressed in Its presenlaUpn. many of the mention is made, in the speech from the 

V-details are tAscur^ in it, ^For instance ,h„„e etout police honsiiis and police 
It think the hon. Minister himself would ,era,, of service. Ndw; as I bcliCTe- 
/say that there is no clear<ul_ picture of lookitigarotindmelnAthcrfcrritorics—

:\ how the control of fragmcnlation or sub- ,ha, perhaps we ate likely to move into 
/ division is going in take place add this a more emotional phase in politics in this 

, has aroused a great dcaliof what.I be- country and in conditions generally, I .
lieve is needless fear. I think that the ,hi„|c jt is cssential that we build up nne 
Gnvcrnmcnl intended to produce a „f |hc maihslays of law and order by 

.mechanism whereby land owners of their doing our best to meft their housing 
: own free will and as public opinion and terms of service needs. And as this 

cvolves.could make the changes which debate is supposed to anticipate; and 
they wished; though certainly l am sure direct the minds of hoiC Members 

/ thefe.was /no intention on the part of . opposite in preparation for he Budget. ! 
Government to Impose changes by foi« thought that I,would like .feu^se thb. 
through the mechanisms set up by the. ‘

_ Whit^PaDcr__ - /-/ • - ' Secondly, Sir,T would like to make one
’̂-.icomment on the pyrclhriim dispute. ! do 

Nbw, the horn Miriistcr would do^well, not propose to deal with it ih-detail . 
mink, to make that clear. And it because the hon. Minister has said that 

.would also be weir to allay the fear that, he will not debate Jhe Piper in The hope 
;a debate will take place early, before out- that the ihdust^ .wiir come together. I : ; 

side opinion has had an opportunity of stinted really. Sir, to suggest to the hon. 
reviewing the matter and * placing its Minister that-he should not , hesitate to 
views before thc Minlstcr. I woiild urge - use the threat of legislation.or again the, .

The Minister to listen to criticisms on withdrawal of legislation—in other.words, 
this^ile Paper..! believe that he would the acceptance by Government that there 
be;. weH advised, having done so, to. is no need for Icgislalloh or otherwise-^ 
publish: an cxplariatory paper for these ^ to move the parties together. For this . -
reasons. Having myself listened to many reason. Sir, that the supplies of flowen to 

r-of tho -criiicisms-'.-and -many of-/the . any processor will be much better filled ^ 
problems which , have been raised, I on goodwill generated otit . of. mutiwl 

™ must - warn’thb House That the debate, agreement than it ever will be; by what 
# . will be an immensely'protracted and we raight call the force of'Gowmment
I detailed affair unless the Minister is able legislation. , Aiid^ 'P want to pul 't^l 

; lo undertake 'some action of this , sort.-: forsrard «pecially to, the ^pnx^mg .
• When the MjnisUr replies to thal debate industry which is invo yed In th^ dispute.

.he will find it almost impossible by, TTicy would be well advtsrf, l^bel}cve, to ,
, reason of the magnitude of,the problems seek agreement and wm the goodMU ol,

and: the-extent of the detail-which-is the indiBtry’on a percent .and ....
^ -presented to him to reply adequately and-4 term basts than rely on the Impermanence 

I wouldi'like lo suggest that we should : of Icgiilalion. : ■ • '

The, .Minister for Legal Afpairs
■ oMhc pro^ms^whicfi^Tie ahMd

withThe Vagrancy Dili. There has been 
ccnilderable worry in rural and agricuL 
ruraJ areas as TO what would happen 

' , when Emergency regulations were lifted 
and persons were free who were seeking 
eni;do)menl to come into areas there 
where there might be no proper arrange
ments for them. And r’weledmc the' 
luggation that ihe Vagrancy Bill will be 
publimed and firmly applied. DuU Sir. 
this Itill does not go anywhere near the 
root of the problenf And I wish to make 

1 critidsm ofThe Speech from

And now, Mr. Speaker.is claiming lo correct one of my hon. 
colleagues in grammar, docs he suggest 
that all, unemployed arc nccetsarijy 
wofkseckSrs?

, Now, Sir, in saying ihaf, I want' to/ 
make it clear that I ,-myself support ■' 
strongly the principle which is-inherenl 
m that Paper. It seems to mc-rhat That ' 
principle stemmed from the Royal Com
mission Report which I would remind 
hon. Members expressly slated that they ' 
believed, in chaiiges of-thb nature as a 
method^ of • freeing • the economy and 
helping To remove rada! tensions. ,

Mr. Blundell: No, Sir, but I do 
suggest that a surplus of workseekers is 
4 grave distortion of the beauty of 
language. Sir, I appreciate; the; coniri- ; . 
bulion which the hon. Member is making 

-to our country but I 'dld not want him •. 
.to bring the distortion that is generated , 
in Whitehall to the freedom of our own 
language usage."

; Now, Nlr. Speaker, uncmploynicnt'is.-- - 
therefore an imminent'personar problem . 
to- many Africans today and to'many 
Europeans, and Asians, And it follows 
from_ that that old age becomes a worry. \
I think that wc arc not tackling This . \ 
problem in this country with the energy - 
and imrigihation which is required. These 
problems as land consolidation continues 
wtll increase/and I would urge the 
Government id pay more attention 16 it.
U IS for this reason. Sir, thal we have 
put down a 
with

our

this
Ihe Throne

Wc arc moving into a new age iti this 
country and it stems largely for 
matter to which the Governor referred 
—Und Consolidation. That Land Con- 
solidation IS a process which I vigorously 
tupjwtttil when I wat the Minister tor 
Agriculiure. Without it wc cannot raise 
Je ranomy and development of this 
eriuniry bnt ,i brings with ii.conscquen- 
Ml problems which, I believe, ibe 
tiovernment must address itself to vtiih

are really the deslruclioii of the iradi

Afttane W ih'Africans. We must remember that the
S S ‘"-Se® i"-the.phy;SUct

a

number of Motions dealing

deal, wilh Ihe mailers in detail, I -vsill 
nol refer again, lo them. But T Warned 
to tc | the bon. Chief Secretary that we 
arc disappointed that no reference was 

“-''’“nse in, the outlook of 
Oov^emment. on the entry and training

■" il-V tat no one wish™

of vvorkseekets." Thai w!' a/ tenliin. , aWf Secretary in‘

1
security

being
am

\
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—Speech from Ctiair ’44« Uoiian-
IShcikh MackawiJ , . h; - that, were announced anti ithc > Act oC •
Kenya -to follow, the. example of His Grace. 1 would like.to say, however, that: 
Excellency by showing a bropd jvlsmn.jXwhat, .vyas -saidlycslerdav-has-tcnded-to-^^^ 

i:^byMaking“!nto-conRd6ncc'~riII‘tyifc«”by- create confusion.in-some of the.African ■ 
d^s and not in. Words only. Now, Sir, areas, and parllcularly Nairobi, .because 
it is the duty of the Government of in a "ay it is understood the Emergency 

is over, andjiij another way it is under
stood that ,the EmcrBctwy is not over.\. 
You know this speech is not so easy to- 
follow, particularly when it is.translated , 
into the Swahili language, antTl would 
tike to request the Covernmem when, 
they comd to answer the various points 
made here to make it quite clear about '' 
when • the p.assbooks'and the movement * 
p.asscs .‘will no longer apply, it will be 
very good if they'could actually give as 
approximate a dale as possible becau^. 
aiready people have a feeling that they "* 
ho longer apply, and yet His Excellency 
warned the Council that those with them: 
should hot throw, them away as yet. Per
haps.the Minister docs floi know there - 
are many people who arc very willing to 
gel rid of. these documents, and I have 
already heard people talking of cooking 
mut with piles of passbooks instead of
piles of “
important to make ii-^uite clear as ,to 
how soon these documents can be des
troyed. . .

. l.Mr. Blunddlj in oiir House an cxccssivd cmpfiluis oh
. UUiy, Sir, in small nutters, I think we : rate. Those are matters 1 think which . 

ought to coogratulate the Minister for - most hon. Members would agree 
j__Comnkrre_andjQdusir}v>r.-hts/pariim;.-rJL-.sccmi =toj-me=MhaPfrom''Uiarsm3ii''’ 

'"■‘ ' '^“ihc briogtng of a major capital invest- beginning might stem a wldei^agrecment. ^
\ meat to this country, the Shell refinerj-. It might well be that Professor Mackenrie 

In. congratulating him, Sir. I did not iiv his movements between its will find • 
Intend that he should feel warm and some thread which will draw our minds*
easy. I imagine that this act on his part togeiheri Of one thing I am certain, Mr.
will remove from him much criticisrn Speaker. It is this. Members who wish 
during this debate. 1 therefore wanted to to bulldoze their views through the con- 
ask him at he may well have npthinj; > fcrcncc-Mcmbers who selfishly wish to 
else to reply to whether he would indicate ‘fiinher-a seclional intcrcst—and Mcm- 
to in clearly what is the progress of dis- bers who .merely- wish to^ preserve'a 

—^cus^ns-Hnd-what-are-the-opporluniticT—jmmrmcrHy'becauM lhcy:^dislike 
tthi* may come forward forms in the change wiil not b: successful at that con-= 
n;al(er,of cheapcf.air fares out of thii ■ fcrcncc, and- T would .ask every hon.

’ S'”" ' m 'l'= ^''"'^>'^'*^l^" l>e EOKtoil forcraemb^^
..hal I Ihink are llic real needs of .this

fram the hon ,Member and if he can . counlry. Those teal needs, I believe, arc '
ihe'Sm e ''' the 'liminiUon of a. scnse of insccurily:

rar n ; fear amongs. everyone; In. This ■
next year not In .rane his sub,eel at all. cotmlry. and secondly to underslaild arid .

to encourage the thought that every.single' 
person in ihisi country, can make a 
corjtribution to it, and I believe that if 
hon. Members would adopt a self-denying 
attitude in regard to creating tensions and 
would sincerely put before themselves 
the real, interest: of this counlry, and 
would understand that willy nilly; every
one of lis h.'is a contribution, great or 
smal , to rhake to its fulurcj thenf;Mr., , 
Speaker, avc might well find a lasting ; 
solution io pur difficulties.

Kenya to make the people feel that it is 
ihcirGovcrriment. 1 feel. Sir, the Govem- 
meni should be, more positive, more 
definite and more firm in these matters, 
but. Sir, I feel that the Govcrnmenl has 
not .been'sulficicntly dcrinltc on that. ^ 

Sir, referring to Professor‘Mackenzie. 
X He has spcrit two weeks in’ Kenya in 
“-'. Scptcmberiarid-mct some of thc^eadere' 

of other races and riot the Arabs. I hope 
' ■ .‘ffiis'time when he comes again; for a 

: month Professor;Mackcnrie WiU'vhit and 
- meet the leaders of the Anib community 
.. at Mombasa, y ’ .

Mr. Deputy Speaker, referring to the 
oil refinery, ihc people of the Coast arc 

, \xry happy that jit has: been decided to 
' have ari.oil refinery at Mombasa., This 

will tend to increase the sphcrc of-local 
government, but what is rriorc important 
is that this decision is an expression of 
faith in the people of Kenya. I am con
fident we. ihc pcople of: Kenya, will not 
do anything to make anyone regret the 
making of this decision to set up an oil 
refinery at Mombasa. Sir^ I would like to_ 
express the-hope lharijn the matters of 
employment thc^Goast people willTCCciVe— 

■ •preference'; first, iand .l would. like an 
from,the Government to this

Now, Sir, 1 want to end with a refer- 
mcc to the confereticc in the United 
Mngdotn. 1 think it would be improuer- 
of tne after His Excellency's first spcccfi 
m d»s Council (0 join issue with. him 
immediately, on :one aspect of it but 1 
"ould. Sir, suggest that SO far 'one c.in 
base reason to doiibl whether the right

created. When I read the speeches which

Sir.' lei us be quite factini « . broad vision, and that he has

Secondly: Sir; due to Ih/faci that His 
Excellehcy aliowed'the ani^ncemcnt of 
the ending.of-ihc-Emergeri^rlhcre will:*-—'" 
be cohfusion among my. people before ' . 
they-could really know .what was said 
and what was not Said! 1 would ask the ; .

; Rtgitniing housini Slr, His Excellency. :
mentioned a scheme,between the Govern- M P* - nassibiliiv bf riot being too
men, nndCfty Council of Halrobl for,he,
construction of houses in Nairobi, bul, -"“P'T , , tbe oas!-
Sir. on many occaslonval lhe lime vvhen^ resiriclions if they have the ™is-
Mr. Havelock, was the _MiniMer. for . opinion that The .passbooks . no
Housing and since Mr. Amalemba has _ T ^
been appomled I have nol heard mem , ,ha, Oovernment. who
5t»ak or mcni,o,,Thal the Governmenl . a„oady%aid they will abolish The 
will altotc. somt'tuads lo build some who has already said lhal
houses for the Anibs-al Mombasa, and |H;

_ not lo be too sliiel on ihc people
-j thing ahoiil a housing scheme for the jamally iireafcThe law today

H -'rabs at Mombasa. or tomorrow ini tegard to'passbooks
Sir. I beg to supp,ort. ,, , j , , ;e , bciieVliig thaV the'Emergency is lifted.
D«.:k,s^b:(Ce,«rt,hProvince Sot,thi; .Were Merited'i;i.T,£afsss,SiiS-

to regisJer riiy tlclight aMhc rclaxaiions , passed.

assurance
el^t.I fwg to supjxjrt.

rSuEiKH Mackawi - {Arab ! Elwtcd):! 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. rise to support the 
Motion laid.., down 'by Vihe;- hon. 
Nominated Member, Mr, Jones, and I

from
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[Dr. Kianol ■ ■ .. natc their schooling al the age of eleven,
at the mailer afresh, and hy looking at at the: time of the cxammation,^and..I 

„«--...lhc.iMUcr.^c^J«e:^lQ^ducfc.teasiorL-iRikno«',*m(rnTatterh6W^j6uiJufli7wtietlief^ 
and'fer'and suspicion In this .ccjunlry you: say you will try; to incr^ the 
by-freeing every-detained person. I am facilities or wbaf, .what the .Afriwn' 

quite impressetf myself with what is . .parent'is intciested in is.lhe.rcmoval of 
called public fear and public anxiety by the examination and .the. feeling . that 

* the hon. Specially Elected Member, and every child in this country whether he 
.1 think'hc was referring particularly,to .is an African or Europun or ah Asian 
(he public in his community with refer- child has the same or equal opportuni- 
-...Vtb lhh relaxation of thq Emergency tics in education as evdry othcr;ChiId. ' 
and the Act of Grace. I believe. Sir, 
when you lalE: of the public of this 
country wc should concern ourselves not 

'only with the public of a small segment. 
tH^uBhe oTtne country as a whole, 

and I think the. public of. Kenya as a 
whole w-ould not be particularly anxious ■ 
or particularly disturbed—in fact there 

would be much rejoicing rhuch rejoic- 
ing in many parts of the country—if the 
Act of Grace extended to all detainees ‘ 
and, to Jonio Kenyatta. They would say,
\'lhe Government arc starting a new 
Kenya and we arc ,not going to be 
guided by. the rules of the past*’.

sonaily Nvant to register my opposition 
to these two Dills because T do not think(Dr. Kiano)

■; tency say^ the House should jass before secondly. Sir. the Act of Grace would 
(he ending of ihs Emergency is cllwteU. ^ welcome step, and I tlUnk
One Is the Preservation of Public Safely In indicating That the
Dill, and the other is the Detained and ^ew Governor means new administration.

, Restricted Persons Special Provisio.nsBiH. jj jq commended.
Now. Sir. l am not quite sure that Hov^cver, I'fclf that the Act:of;Gracc 
is not another way of retaining in the enough. I say this because
legal system of; Kenya, a . vo have just had a lecture given a few
amount of Emergency powers disguisd Michael
as ordinary peacciinie legislation. I do j^iung us that there must be—
not believe>, there arc people in this 
country, paiticuhrly in_this/ House—.

.although other ■‘people mighty have.a 
dilTcrenl^plnion—1 do nfit believe there 
arc'peoplc in this House who do not 
want to sec peace in this country. Wc

, are lh= people wlio 'ta' ‘I' ; ,h„c i, a„ on the part ot some
proper purpote of pohl.cs anil Oovern- individuals to try and hinder change ip 
irieat the pood life tor, ihe^people- ,his cotimry, and yet chanse is a charac 
(he raising of the Standards of the people > r
—and the prosperity of the coiintry.-and 
you cannot have prosperity without 

Njiavlng peace. And 1 feel, therefore, that 
>ihosc of us who arc here arc the 
--.who try to raise the standards of 

of qur people,; who are inlercslcif in the 
prosperity .nnd economy of gur country.

- and so cannot hilt - be people who are
interested in peace, and in that regard 
it is unnecessary. 1 think, to imply that .•
with the removal of the Emergency there '1' “ “ n«t: January tvouM -
are people in positions of roponsibility - K

- who would dtliRrilely ; act, against "h'" t ' ™™.'.""" .“nB revalue, and I
public safely. I do not believe that at all, ""=
and I have a feeling that when we arm „ hJv a' 0”™":“' “un-
aovemment with powers that are „„i ."loha lp show-his courage
likely ID be ueeessary as far its ordinary "■'.Mdte and eonfi-
leadcra are cunctmed, that wi are giving w 1"' “Mily to admihisler Kenya, 
Oovcmmenl an unnecessary weapon, Shd have been to say the Act of G-rr 
the old addict that “power corrupts and 'rlmd to every detained per-
absolute, power corrupts absolutely" rori,including Junto Kenyatta. He; has 
would prove the case should this House S '“i "r?' Jdmo Kenyatta -.-raa
approve these two Bills requested by His |„ “ “"™ll of some law passed
Eseelleney. T would rather say that the Ho, r'-eiyone knows in this
laws of .Kenya as they are in terms of T. t of Jomn Kenyatta
safely and treatment df people who ' BmergenCy are directly:: con-
break the law are sulrteiently strong to ^'rgency is lifted and

■deal w;ith such a situation and should an ''““.“uuot ednvinec the
n™E^^se:^dJLhopeJt-A,ver-™S4.!!l?^!l(2S!U!S0ple-l^ 
Will-Uut should it arise, then Iwfwsurc euflST^'!" >!" Emergency is not

. Iler' Maiesly-s Oovetnmeht ^d His taking direct
Eaeellcncy ahd .the Govemmem ohhis eSri“l,'°ri'° ‘bi: hon.
jmunl^: will find enough powers In The fc! 7 b’idllttel

- k^^uiShfS.e'S
to deal With the dtuatioh. Vpeo'

not

ence
When an African is born he or she is 

not sure whether he or she can go beyond 
lhe.Standaid ,lV..Whcn a European or ^ . 
-Asianschild is botn-ii'is quitc'surc lhaf ‘ ' 
at least he can look forwards to at, least 
seven yms of education, and the.;day 
has:Come fwlhc Minister for Education 
to assure'.us that it will be: the policy 
of this, country to equalize the oppor
tunities of educalion for every child of 
this country, and. to equalize therefore 
the number , of years 'a child is assured . 
of going to school without interruption, 
to. equalize opportunities in the sense . 
that there will be no diDcrence in the 
expenditure per capita on European 
children as compared with the per capiViJ 
expenditure on Asian qhildren and as 
compared with the per capital expenditure 
on African children. A child is a child, 
and that-is all we care so fwas cduca 
tion is concerned,As it is .t 
discrepancy Is too much andU am likely,

■"to be told that Ihefe' iriack^f-money.' 
Hovrever. as T have-said, before, let us 
try to share what we bave got and share 
it as fairly as we can. There mmt be 
equality of education for African children 
equal to the European .and Aslan 
children. \

f have heard. Mr. ; Deputy Speaker, 
people talking about the fact that 
Kenyans, and so On. I have often felt 
That in .this country wcihave loo many 
idealists and too, few realists. We talk 
of being Kcnyaiii and forgetting our 
race; of being.,Kenyiiny ami forge'llng 

- our dilterences, wrhenWc know Ihat lheK 
diltercnees do ckisl and lhat the racial

----- , - , , of government in Kenya; today IS based
that His Eaecllcncys spcKh-on edUB- ind.rfeel.that tinlil that
tion was of course loo bnet to be indi: ■ . upheaval of
cative of * what Government really has of goyemmehl in this country,
in mind. .The Govemmchl.well luese differences will always play ,a large
that one,ot-ihe chief concems of the !■ ,:,i:
African parents is .the . fact that their T shaker'that Gp^

ernment-sttould ibegin ..pVintegrate and

that (here, should be rather—he is not r 
in'a-’position*'io~saj^what'must'bc~ln- 
Kenya—there should be a status quo. a 
sort of. jack of change of attitude ph the 
part of Government regarding some par
ticular people in this country. Now, Sir, \

'< 'I
tcristic of the Afrira of today, and in the 
main change is wanted from Govern
ment of-opinions regarding Jbmo Ken- - 

nan! V^tta after these siv years. It is not a 
living ‘1 ‘S hot’foolishness, it is hot care-

■ ‘® less, to review the position and scc^
whether matters rhight not have changed; 
If WC were to hold the, same opinion of 
other people wc know in this House, 
then 1 am sorry, and even the conference

f

Now, Sir, 1 come next to the qu«lioii 
of education, which His Excellency men
tioned yesterday. As a former lecturer 
in the-Royal, TechnicarCollege I am 
g!.ld to • hear that the College has 
advanced and I fully cndoi^ with grati
tude and happiness' the idea that the 
RoyuLtcchnical College is likcly-io be a 
second univereity college in this country. 
I think this is urgently required and let 

this in no way, prejudices 
of still, more university

today the

lis hdpc lhal.i 
the -possibiUiy 
Colleges hot only in Kenya, but also in 
Tanganyika,, in Zanzibar and elsewhere. 
There are people who are wondering 
whether. East Africa' can afford a second 
and third-university college. 1 am 
opinion; that if a’country cannot afford 
the education of its youngsters,: that 
country is going to be in serious dilTj- 
cultics and r would commend the sacri- 
licc in making.the Royal Technical Col
lege a universUy college of Nairobi or 
of Kenya or whatever we choose to call
iL-InJhe-Jwme-tohcrJ-would-likc-to-say

race we are

was
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undcr supervision to make sure tbai th^

,„uplh.l torol,peak .cp wri ot can bt>adc
.jlhourhcsaa ion wrdinB mlcgrat a, soma monay bm
cm children . o ,jj noi bj- people without money, particularly
ome school^ 11 a pmon |a ly^bcv s ,a„uic5s ones and I think the failure

■SiiESri SifSEI-.-.... :school. They should go to school as f^^per dumber Ten.
Kenpns. What I cannot understand is • -j was particularly interested. . Mr., 
this idealism, not when until you come Deputy Speaker, by the hon, .Member r 
to practical levels you suffer the same who* talked-iabout.Jand...consolidatlon-— 
law as I; suffer and siiffcr-lhf 'S3me'“ rcsuUing. among other thing. In'landless- 
deprivations as I suffer and the . sainc : pgjj y^f^jean areas and at the sanic 
difilculiies as I do. However, they say' time ihatipcreon did riot seem to think 
“Oh, no. 1 have got my privileges and 1 if,al a review of the land, policy could 
am not willing to share them with y«u in a way bring an answer-—not a com
at ptesent.” We, have got too many pictc answer'but some sort of answer— 
idealists in this country and too few question of landlessness. If he is V
realists. If somebody wants to ^bc o; worried abbut landlessness in the Central > 
Kenyan then that person must be for Province as a result of land consolidation . 
individual equality. • and vehemently he should at least support the idea of 
denounce racial separatism which IS an lanj planned settlement schemes for 

/ enemy or the people. - Africans in the Highlands, because we '
arc not h«c to try and please the rich. ^ 
we arc here to try and solve the problems 
of the poor. :

IDr. Kianol , - ■? : which so many hopes forMbe future of
of Christians or the minority of nnythipg,^Kcnya.are;^lr^.ll>«^;:£rogtBtacy>JMUia^ 
ctse?^WFcanR5{*^h-a'gb«fnrh‘ehi''6r-'U8 iragedi^ irlaU and hardships,'has 
people banding together on the bdsh of left many Imprints in a way>that-only. 
minorities. We are-imerested in a gov- time will be able to repair. Although It 
erhmehl in which the individual citiren - has taken-an inordinately long lime to 

• ; has a right as an individual citizen, and restore normal conditions, let us hope ;
^ the only'minority safeguards will be now that a new era fof Kenya will ,

rejected " We would like some statement begin and that, by the joint and uriited
like that from Her Majesty’s Government will of the people we will rnarclvpn.to ^
in order lb give sbitie sort of guidance in >he road of peace and progress. ; . ,
these discussions and r believe. Sir, that

i

\

snjs

___ I agree that the maintenance; of law .
if there is anything for one to bulldoze and order is essdiiial for advance in ail;

Krone’s ideas about it is'this rejection of directions and that the stabnijyjof lhe^___
~:minority-i-5afeguard3r"Thcre^hrnpthmg—c6un!ry"dcpencl$ oiTunl«mpercd~^ace- 

wrong with bulldozing ideas constitution
ally and jvilhiri the friendly atmosphere.
As amatter of fact, the accusation that 

people try to bulldoze the Ideas 
in the Conference can only be referred 

^ to as self accusation, because we Have 
seen a'ibt of bulldozing of ideas ih this 

. -House by some groups whose size is 
.nowhere comparable to the noise they 

. make. I refer to them in terms of 
.membership, ..................

ful pursuits where every man is able to 
carry on his undertakings without fear er 
cocrcibtJ. But at the same lime It Is hanl 
to follow that laws introduced during the 
Emergency should now find a permanerit 
place in the laws of- the country. Any 
arguments in favour of these proposals 
do not convince those who are devoted 
to the ideal of human liberty. Sir, <ihe 
Act of Grace is a; most commendable ■ 
step which must be appreciated without 
reservation; and I sincerely hope that in 
the not too ;distant future this will be 
cjilcndcd to : those wh* are not yet 
considered by the Government ready to 
r^ivc this clemency. ;

some
l

Therefore,-Sir, we should not tp^ Ip 
talk about people trying to bulldoze ideas.

' If I believe in something I will Speak on 
, that arid try lb convince, everybody that

- Kcny!i; -n,tinci™ ot:<hi. co;„Uj willadvising othere, I Will wy that wu not jnertased so that funds, arc
■ be |be way to Improve the atmosphere. awilable for'education. This ques-

Finilly. 'Mr. Deputy Speaker, my con- tion. Sir, J'H« 
siituency particularly .awaiU .the,word, a political.issue or^
from the hon. Chief. Secretary: or from the 
the .Minister for, African Affaire saying
spccifically about.how soon wb can,be .Sir, that
free from these, chains that, have, lied- Techniwl fSSjJd to

hands for so long, and also the mover, soon. .We have 
ment ratrictions, and, to say that the : this «hcmc for adwg ^

. s'S'™i;r .'SE'SssjSSiS.Ss-.
of vaBrancy charge. I,support. fS'on o-humber o£ occeioM that

Mr. Zafruo DEEN' fWest Electoral ^ buildings are ready tl» schwl
Areal: Mr. Deputy SpMker. Sir,' the not acluallylbepn to.function. „

SSSS-iSilw-SSSSSSSSS.^-

Now on the question of land. Sir, I 
do not want to go into the details of it.
1 only want to say that my community— 
at least the coiiiinunily 
this House—has looked 
favour. As the Sessional Paper on land 

•actually slated and as far ns I can gather 
-and-as I peisonally-belicve.-^thls-papei: 

will be mtetly unacceptable to the 
African community. It is unacceptable 
because two main points as far as the 
Africans arc ebneerned. one land con
troversy, arouses that sense of Injuslicc 
that many of us feel, that origmally 

: some injustice was committed in the 
. alienalibti of land ot the African com

munity. and secondly, and perhaps even 
niore; pressing, is' this, that when we 
press for the Highlands to be opened and 
they should never have been 'W’hite— 
when we said that the Highlands should 
be opened we had in mind the possibiiiiy 
of some sort of settlement scheme for 

‘ those areas that

.Now.: Sir, on, the question Of the 
Constiliitipn Conference, I can only say 
that it is good that Her Majesty's Gov- 
er^iyrjias^ogrccd-tQ.arTangc-forrthis 
Conference in Briinin. if the atmosphere 
is bad in Kenya it will be bad in Britain. 
1 Teel that if that conference is to bring 
a^ success, how much simpler It is just to 
sit and talk about our Viewpoints, biit 
also Her Majesty’s Government ought to 
make it very-clear what type of future 
for Kenya they have In mind. If we are 
just to go there and we try to put 
ideas together, the fact that we are 
Physically out of Kenya will, not make 
the slightest difference in our minds. We 
would ike Her Majesty's Government to 
My All nghL you are here to detemiirie 

“f KcnyaVfor ihe net

tnuirri.ofK,aj.,ra5,omc^pIc «im ihc SdSal riSr’rand dccidts-io eo back lo Orilaia and ‘be! pshls of any person will 
.,'vaal. to sell hi, farm, any S irny .. n ’ f 
nhti Ecls^saikble could, peihaps. base, sateefne,!. S '‘‘";^"S,^b>’out minority 
Van nsc- lor ihe seu.en^di

1 represent ill 
at it with dis- is dim-,

our
our

year

.X-a.
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IMr.afnrfD^J musi Ata Afoii detainees ahillhc people who ' ,
“1,?“ S! h”.olher-.conimillcd.viDlenLactiyitiesjire sUU goiog^e^, 

,0 continue tor the same people because 
^ P“P'' unemployed.,The
Norihl- -Mr Government and His Excellency have 

MUUIO ■ said very iitlie about unemployment.
Deputy Si^er. ar. I riso have The oueslion of unemployment is one 
miwlt »i h “"“f“ ot ihM that brought about the
pid comp umnls to Emergency. One is not interested in a
^'ceSencv'sXneech war couched in such •’“ii'l through his heart, hut he is inlcr- 
hwXh’na'ngSe™,ta of ested in ""Jf
uiVho are laymen actually could nor luog as these .Afneaps remain unem- 
uJdersland.what he Vas talting about Jjlui'ett. “'>>"B as they have no lan|l 
until »e read the speech writtin tor him, t'orn »l’iah they can eke a hvehhooi; _

—Some ot ui/were deiighled lo lhlnk that-lhen-lhe problcms-of The Emcrgency arc 
it was a.vcry good spefth, a lirstatlass doing to remain unanswered, Mr.^eputy 

h.-'trom Ihe Governor of Kcnyai Speaker Therefore, I ask the Govern- 
meni of iKcnya to take a real forceful. 
step towards Belling everybody in this »

[Mr. Muliroj ; , . . : disappointments is that Elijah Masindc. |
___cddcalional ,ndvancemcnt,AsJang.asj*eAsathea,fonner'Icadcr-of.=DWoo I
" ■'do'hm'deaf wOh this problem we arc not has' been detained—his sentence .has "

gomg.tosolvcanylnchofwhatwe want been completed arid he. has rbeen 
losolvc.. I ’ . detained—for the last 12 or 13 years.

. Vi Another rdiMppomtmirU. Mr. Deputy very private to .the ; mdivrdual. . I 
Speaker, is live question of Jomo do not sec how a Government which 
Kcnyatta. lam sorry iorepeal Ihis.when: claims to be Christian could ever keep 
one of - my colleagues has: already, perpetually someone^ away rrom<hii 
rnentionCd it. ^ ‘ : ■
- {Mr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) 

left the Chair}

i\
Mil

I
home; from, his relations, simply because 
he-wishes to worship God In his .own
way.

„ p,|r..SiKakcr, that,-1 fcclr Is a
very serious issue and I think It is high 

[Afr. >Spr«4er {5fr'fFcr</mon</Cavendij/r- time the Kenya Gdyernthcnl released 
^ Dehthtck) took the Chair} ' ; Elijah.Masinde and his foHoweni In Suk 

^ ' as well as those people from my district. 
But, >Ir. Speaker, I regard this as a : Another point , that i would like to 
niost serious Issue that could have been raise in this dcbale, Mr. Speaker, Is, in 
disposed of by the Government of this regard to the police force. Now that the 
country. The fears which exist In the Emergency is coming la the end,, and 
hil'nds of many Government people and during the Emergency the Kenya 
the fears which exist.in the rninds of a v Government had in the police force,quite 

.^numbcr.of people in this cdunt^-are all a number of rude officers, and these rode 
unwarranted, because I cannot see how officers—lev be rude in the police force 
Archbishop Makarios, the former, has been somewhat of a qualification for 
terrorist leader of Cyprus, could have some good policemen :S04far as. the 

’ been the keyman in the solution of the Government ..of Kenya has been con- 
Cyprtis issgc,- ycl to say that Kenyatta cerned. Now. 1 think with the lifting of 
could never assist in the solution of the State Of Emergency the police force 
Kenya’s- problems, a person: who is should be be overhauled. .. Seme jHjde 
acknowlcclged by.allas the leader of thc^ ofiiCTfs- should ..be,, dismiss^ - aVd^mc '- 
Africans In this country and. as suchi'ix ; cohstabl’cs and allThat should goT^ay 
the leader of the Kenya people, because 
anyone who has accepted to, live in'this 
countri^who ackno>viedges that Kenya is 
his own heime and ho other country is 
an African, and as ;SUch- he should wcI*. 
come the coming back of-a person who 
is highly rbpected, responsible and who 
could: assist in- the solution of,-,this

X

: Ipe«
for the fint time, but 1 am sorry to say 

. that in ipiic of the fact that it was . . ,
announced that the Emergency has bech country who seeks employment to gel 
dccUred lifted, and that it is coming lb '»■ create industries in rural areas so 
an end soon,. 1 would say-with Karl »hai people can be employed in their 
Mars that man is born free but every- districts and get a. livelihood,
where he Is In chains.,! think, so far as whereas at present they cannot.

"X.ihc African is concerned, when he hears t. . . ,
>f Ihc Dills. The subslanlivc laws. Ihv ^ socal proWems

T.Onlinances,.s.hicli are going 10 be laws. - «h'*J.re.f.'iang_Keiiya now. and some 
coming into eltect. he is going to say M'-"!*:,"To Ibis House, as well as some 

Clly The same Thing., He hos been '’“P',' “unlry Think That beeausi
under Ibe. Emergency eoiidilions Jor 7) “t r''«alion,.or the Emergency laws or 
years now. and ahhough he has been P'*™*''he Emergency will 
lold lhai the Emergency laws arc going, s'nous, social problems. But one
the same powere arc going to be cm- use social problems as a mere

: bodied in. the permanent legislation.of..Mcping lhc Africans pcr-
Keni-a,-whlch will alwaj-s affect him; I m detenuoti camps or prisons
would say, as the Colonial Secretary we ask the Government
recently said in his interview with the of this country to remove this insecurity 
D.B.C; that one of the root causes of **’ that we can move towards true 
the evils of Kenya’s Emergency .was ‘tie future, : ' -
land, arid 1 say this. Whatever ‘ the Now. another imuc Is lack'of 'cduca. 
Government may be thinking of. whai-^ lion among the African children and the 

MinisleV for &lSnS Su^Jm 
m ght have, and however much we might Lands thinks that when the clirtdr..n 
WI* re see ihnl .he Emergency comes diseonlihued rnrtXd « at stS

urgent. ThcreiOie qucsiion_orun!-ert,?^t!S2j2JlllS-cpnnlry-we-,rani-io-
---- -freploymcnl, .Many -AWons X'are noTSeTS-l'

• : having no means or livelihood (till move e,m,^w a,society ofcquaE on an'un- 
Irom the nral areas and goingTo lL cltSLtlfir"™” "'want
"S'" ““T- ;"■! "hen the'do so “f Kenya

I
v

exa

so that’the ones who . remain are well 
paid, respectable and well hou^ I say j 
this because it is in the best interests of 
this ebuntry. I say this because you must: 
have the Africansrin this country; There- 
are Africans congested ln police quarters 
and r think' they are congested because , 
of the Slate of Emergency. .Now, we; 
require some polite ^bple to handle’the 

. , ... . people of .this country.'• Mr. Speaker, some time last year ‘ •
■ when there wa's'an Ordinance when the We require a reduction,m; the^pohcc, 

Minister for Legal Affairs introduced this force. I cannot see any,rcason why our
. Deportation of British* Subjects (Amend- cducition m this country should,suffer , 

nicnl) Ordinance, at that time ! opposed while-the Government of Kenya keeps, 
ihat very, very strongly. 1 opposed it, a very big police force jo^mg^after- 
bccause I khcwLlhatiit'TrarWdar such sccuniy liTl^lare and aiqhat.when 

""pretcxi thar any African poUlician in. there is nothing to be l^kcd after, when 
this coumryor a politician who claims, .there is nothing ‘o 

- 10 .fight for the rights of individuals: in, wn^ming the secumy .of.,Kenya any 
this ebuntry, as’ an individual will be it: - ,v .. .,-.1 - . - '
subjected to . sudden Vdeportation. ^and ; Also' I ■ must ; associate.y myself. very

■ now; we see that the Emergency Regu- ' strongly with the, feeimg;;Whldi'othcts 
. tatibns are;coming,tb.an:cnd but certain^ have :alrtady;, cxpr«sed. re^^ng .ffic

'-'IM political,. leaders ,are iKing ■ detwrtc'd.~ Ro^l j
ii .-^permanenil)'?=Alsd-orif''o’ffiny7greaicSl"~^ealcst tioTpun to us m .Kenya and

pros-

i
country.%

—-'t

more.
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J9 Sieiton—
{Mr. Mulifdl ' ^ ; has no confidence among the yopie'on __

srrr^-of-ihe GoYcrnment^on:jIand“li:amuiot--f-.ihjs;»sWeTj!--l«a$ir‘l*‘lhloVv=Mf;’’Spe4lfer; 
going to say much-rl say this, ;ihai w'^afe deluding ourselves. Wc would be 
always the African landlessness should deceiving ourselves : to say that 
be borne in mind. The land which is un- Government^ however good It might 
developed and which is not being used 'however many of our representatives ^)

*’by anybody should' gb immediately to might be there, that if it doesmbl enjoy 
ihc Africans in this country; If someone the confidence of the majority: of the 
has been having land for years, 1 think public of this country' it would bc a 
it is the duty of the British Government failure and with this I say we attempt to 
to create In this country goodwill if they make a success of the Round Table 
fee! that Kcnyarshould develop demo- Conference. And those who do not ask 
cralically and therefore the' British for it* we do not want them to frusifate 
Govcrnmenl_shouId_bpmpensate . those,,.:thc clforts being made. -- -

' European farmers" wKb have'paid some 
premium a certain amount of money in 
the form .of payments to—-

how we can put up our economy in

College for the last couple of years, 
many of them have been a waste, al- 
ihough some' of them have seen their 
w^y to ^fakerere. but a number of them 
have missed chances to continue with 
their education. And now the' Royal 
Technical College is going to be given 
University status and all of us.in Kenya 
do welcome that very highly.

Now, iVill say a little bit about agfj;_ 
culture. limust say that all of us',who 
arc interwlcd in the gflvcrnmenl of this 
counliy arc very worried about the 
reduction in the amount of colTec that 
we are going to export from Kenya to 
olher countries, This is going'to atfcct 
our lives to a very high, degree because^ 
colTce has-bcen one of the crops for 
which. Kenya has been getting a dot of 
money and many people arc now going 
In for the growing of collee, A great 

■ ;ht .under.' 
think the

Minister for Agriculture and the 
Government should go in very seriously 
for market fcsearch lo see where we 
could get our cotlec sold if. on the 
iradilionat' markets we arc b*ihg cut 
down. If the Government, of this 
Coumry. cannot-carry out-ihat -duty. 1 
do not know where we are going to land 
.ourselves.' :

All this should be borne in mind and; s 
the fact that as long as we have millions 
in this country of people who arc poor 
vve are never going to settle our issues. , .

Now, many people in this .country 
argue that all Kenyans are Kenyans arid 
! am one of those die-hard advocates of.: 
Kenpns. But 1 maintain that any person 
who.claims to be a Kenyan must stand - 
with both his feet right on the soil of - 
Kenya, Jf he .thinks: of himsclf.al times™- 
as a: minority, at rimes as an European.' ; 
at times as an Asian, this person Has no 
right to meddle with our 'problcms in 
Kenya. .

Mr. Deputy Speaker, it-was incrilioned 
by the hon. .Specially Elected Member,,
Mr. Blundell—he is now out. Hc.qucs-X, 
tioned the genuineness of the fchabilita' 
lion scheme and he'argued that a man . 
like General, China who was Convicted - 
of 16 murders would never be let out to ’ 
freedom as easily as that. But what 1 
would also propose Ip the Government- 
is this, that the Government should 
never panic. If the Government makes 
up its mind that there is a sincere move- 

mient towards'the solution of kcriya's' 
problems, they should go forward deter-: 
minedly without caring what any indivK 
dual says because a person who murders ; 
35 • people also might have murdered 
them at a given moment when he was 
m the epiiditfon of a fit and: riiercfore 
a person like that can never be^regarded 
as irreconcilable—if it is a question of 
irreconcilable, There are individuals in 
this country-whom l. regard as irrecon- 
cilablcs-whd have had no sentence.-1 
w^uld say those people should also quit 
Kenya to create a ' 
this country.' ,

any

With this,T,beg to support.

• Mn. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the 
news of the end of the Emergency 
before long wiir be received with the 
greatest applause in the Central Province. 
Sir, we have heard up to now the Emer
gency is to be lifted and cspcdally how 
it affects the K.E.M. Now that Govern
ment; have firmly indicated that the, end 
of it is in view ! am 
the Central Province, will be so happy 
about it and also for the.Act of Grace 
that affects, people in d^ention camps, 
and those restricted where it may be 
easier ■ to go back home. But, Mr. 
Speaker.i would like to give Government 
a warning-of the dangers this kind 
of joy because matiy pcopt^r-as* my 
friend the hon. Member foMhreenlral 

Now. I would also say, and this.is my Province Sduth said—have begun to 
last point, about : the R.T,C or the -spread rumours that ihc Emergency. is 
Round Table Conference.' that we ■ arc ended. They- are going round .and are 
all ^approaching the Round Table Con- likely to break.passbpokjvlcs mo^han 
ferehee with- a delerminarion to make they ever did before. This is. beiause 
ii a success.- If' anyone accuses the news does not reach veryfaraway pl^ 
African Elected Members or Members of in (he,Central Province' in '8^ f*™** 
the Constituency Elected Organization and rumours travel quicker, and I would 
that we arc. approaching: the Round m this connexion, .to 
Table Conference with- the spirit of Government not to mistake th^ 
wanting It to-be a failurc. we would be intentions if :4hcy
the last people to ,do that because we moving more freely than .they jwv^onc
arc iht .only. pMpll to -have asked tor .before, and cpeaally.lo "o™. 
a. Round Table Conference in this oho are nol always »> “
counlry. 'Nobody elsc.askcd for it Those a result of this kind, 
who ,Mver; asked for it :probabiy would Goverontent makes- n _vew vet^ ''“G

shall see lhal the Govemmeat which will heavy.on; the K.E.M., and on tttoq^

in ihisicountryfWill.have,confidence. As ;ment.that .there. » stdl a lot of dil^^ 
.=n=;=Jong^:the-Oovemment-of-lhisTCOuniry“lles-Ta'lot-of;

Now, the main reason why It.say that 
js this* Mr. Deputy . Speaker, :ihav the 
British Government has shown generosity 
at some stages. When the British ,Parlia- 
mcnl'declarcd that Britain was no longer 
going to have anything to do with the 

^'slave trade and that the slave trodc\was 
; illegal they took measures to compensate 

: ihe owners of slaves, in South Africa. 
And if the British Government wishes 

: now to sec that Kenya should move 
forward in determination and confidence 
in everyone the settlers who have .got 

'undev'clopcd land should be compensated 
by the British Govcrnnient and that land 

• should go to the 'Africans Immediately.

t

in
/ acreage IS going to be broug 

re. the cultivation of cbirec. but I

Also I would ask the Minister; for 
•; Agriculture to carry on experiments of 

cash crops in all provipces of Kenya 
-There arc areas in Kenya—in-the Coast 
: : Province,: the Central Provincer the 

. N)-3nza Province, ihe Southern Province 
—which have hardly any cash crops and 
ir would pay us if. the Government of 
this country would go in Krioujly for 
.research in various cash'erops in

the future of. this'counuJ’^n'w^ ' thc^qu«Jicr°“n^? ] liitlc bit ag^ih on' 
decided when some areas'are vcfs back- he 

• waM economically. Wc want to movc s!^e Sr
up, first going ahead towards ofir nun to find solutions for'

nnerbe ind,p,„J,„,. Hr.lO alw.y, bo moifth™ “.u™"'''’ “« fAr-miwh 
depenJem on some ,kh perMn. And ,T .Id ih^ ' 8™!’ 'his’
ihcreloie II „ now iht duly of ihc Minis ° 'h“' my future ilcmocrallu .
wr for Ajriculiurc nud lh= M Sis,, fe rn"""' ,'““""y ‘‘""'md, ,
ComuKra, and Indusio: ,0 fmd ou"„m. H should bo’: given hn
Iwmm'"”' 'wsmireh in

good atmosphere in
various

i; ■\
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- , , needs sccuriiy tor Ifc future. On : iu,hE
Lh this .rises especially Irani the li'«. On i' hetlies“ni “illhlis.huneay

git/^n cMfnpIc of what happened buy. and the land hungenas far; as the >
only Ust «Kk *htn I met a friend of African is concerned: ha^ not been
mine'«ho was an active loyalist. He had touched upon at all by the Government, 
sened as a home guard and is miw The olher two points about the land *
retired from the Tribal Police, and is a policy proposed is that the African won-
trader. He happeoed to be in.Nairobi jers what right had the Kenya Govern, 
and around, the street and two poliec- nicnt originally in alienating the land as 
men asited him, ■‘What tribe arc you?" Ji did, making some of it African areas.
He said. ‘T am a Mcru," anil they said. - snme White Highlands, some of it 
"Have you got your papers?" He pro. Crown forest, and when the Government' 
duced hfs identity card. He produced his migs of selling land one wonders -what — 
laa receipts and his passbook'.'-iThese“ price'they paid for the Crown forest, or 
ralhtr^ignoninl policemen said, They cvc„ for Ihesc.ol'her estates which, they 
are not in, order." Well, he said. 'T do have to Tel 'and svhich have been' got 
not know what else has to te in order," from other pcoplc. Whal right haye they 
When I went up there, knowing the man, cp„| f,pm n, pf ,hc :GoyemJ :
fsaid.. What ,5 the iroubjc here? and y, ,up lo 'Govemnient to
the two polieemen said, "This man has understand the dinicullyoMhe ordfnnry 

™ papers we want from him. African in the question of having to buyV 
In any ose he >sas only here, for 3 land,back. , is )
won lime. The policemen lold me they 
muji go to the police station and that 
we cannot do much about it. There they 
found a ' Euro 
‘•There is no 1

[Mr. Mate! ^ 1>0P5Jh«,wilij>royeJo Ksuccea
—Sb^HiVlhb'questiotfof'Affican*SJu*'^''iHarU:wijrsprcad 16 tfie.oUw ^rls of 
cation is .concerned, I wUl^not say any the .dfatrict, especially along the forest 

b^use I raUed a Motion oh cdu- edge, However,.connected with that, is 
. So far. Sir, the progress in the problem of roads, where this tea will 

putting up schools■ is very slow, and’ be grown. If the Minblcr lravcU io the
*! the only thingrl wolild like to remind Nyambene Mountains he will have difTi*
^ the ' Minister of is vocational - training ciiliy and we must have .a good-road.

for those boys who will leave school at If any transport Is to be effected or If
Standard IV and also at Standard VlII. any work is to be done t up there then
When these boys leave school many of we must consider opening up more roads
them have nothing to turn to. : The In that area, otherwise things will:be very :
Government should have a good plan difficult. 1 hope he will collaborate .with ..

Nfor training them to be useful in rural them iir their d«ire to„.op^^ -------
'^'^craftS.’forming, or any' other kirids'bf ' roadsl - and, .also the. extension - of the 

trade that would benefit them, and I am road between' Meru and Embu town.
thaUf Government could think of the question 'of agricultural

more rural schools for rural training It development, Sir, the. Government seems 
would help them a jot. . ' to be paying very little attention to the

. Also. Sir, I am not satisfied with lhe_ markets, the internal markets. So much
projects started in-places like Mombasa' « said about the export markets, ahd l 

,;md T^akuru for using their own re- do not know whose-good it is going jo .
{sources for the general progress of the be for. Sir, if jhe. ordinary African

-^unemployed cx-Standard IV and . VllI grower, trader and consumer js suffeHng, 
boys,and girls; ^ ^ talk of;the
: So far us land consolidation js con-, external , markets. For-the citizens of
cerned. Sir, many things have been said which country will that be? Mr. Speaker,
and the Governor mentioned how the the Produce Control B|gulations have :
programmes in the Central Province become a burden and a nightmare to the 
have been and are going to- be . African Traders and.growers. Today m 
accomplished. In the case of my district Mem District we produce more nuire.
I Would like to remind jhe Govern- peas, and everything e^.ard yet people _

—ment that the land system is much more 'Iri’ Kitui are'dylng: of; hunger,, but w-? 
intricate. Wc are more .land-conscious cannot transport maizes to .them just 
than many other people. We ire not so' because of the Maize Control, a, , 
individuaUstlc and it will.take some time ’. Sir Charles MARkHAMt-QubtionL t

: : V .%a;, ’
. Ooverameut to .try to get thote types at no qutsltoo. Sir., at all.about .1, , ,, ,

Mifficers who arc roady.to learn .and who ,^ir Charles Markham: They 
are anxious to learn the cusiorns of our . dying of hunger. V

; wouldJiketosecIhcGovemmcntrccruU Member Tor Ukamt^^kpo^ w ,.
people, who am sleady irid who - are mean when T talk of moytng. produce. .
careful in their approach, otherwise iHc Charles MARKifAM: Arc they
people might rnolL understand, the ; land j of hunger? -
consolidation and it might retard; pro- : ' Li 1'--’.i,.!.
gress,, but .it the ,proper oHicers, arc: . hta: Main; Yes..The problem « that 
appointed-and by thb I mean the local the, small. Irady^^Ji^.
menaaia-iieiriHSe'peoplcll wiirmake niachiiiery ol the73nlf51.jtnd:2^p 
the consolidation.plan easier.to accom-. not.know
plish. Otherwise thim is quite a big.dilB- when .They, say they .hatro,lta,-Majm,
cully, because,, people . are not able, to Control to look after die 1’™“'^- 
understand the individual,: ownersbipi saw the amounlbl ""“'■f!'''",'’ 
they am. more .used tto.clary V .he‘

external market. The .Govemn^t, Sir,
-• should ihiiik rot thb; problem senously.-

more
caliontrill

sure

ITio second point U, of course, 
poverty. bcc.nusc. the majority of these 

ipeao oirieer. He said : ProPl' ™ool aiford to buy land. There
.............. , harm at ali.'-.This just of .juslilied claims of

shows the general picture of the ordinary over the appropriation of their
African constable.. He practices certain ,
"Jiys. of bch.winur towards an African , example of the: Meru land
ihat-l fcel arc not quite his occupation “hveen the two rivers on the border 
or his vocation as a policeman. I would ^f Nanyuki District and _Meru District— 
“6“"' .sV«5-whai i the-Governor- said - and through a mistake that piece of land 
yesierday. that these policemen want between the East Lugmhu and-West 
training and retraining, and I am afraid *-ueuihu was taken from ‘thei Meru 
10 say that buMi is the African police-’ i“sL because somebody mbtook 
men who do not understand who cause 9”® fof another. Sir, I do not think 

"’.y "“'" pomt's-as.that are supposed to take these things ’ 
who tTnTil Pcop’c : assume because Government
news nnu rJr jalks of harmony of race, the colour
£ Th that we are going to be saUsfied.
rules wiihoui meaning harm. There_ are some finer points about the

musITa^'SjharS

of land. Hera S' KM be

African cnmmu'n"?* i’ncmm' It Hie Wlum, as people

-rtif Tbe the^hSS--JtISit;

arc not

for.

ihc'common .owntnhlp. of-land.-.
i welcome the- starting -of-tluf tea- 

- grpwlng plan jh' Mcni ‘District' and I
It
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... M , | -very good for that. The man madc^a.
™«?fioi«lT I do noMhink they have statement and he wtnL 1 said :> “What '

nurketiflg oIRcers at all: they are because you ore wasting my time.“ The :
•nutkettag policemen. They are negative, men said: “Just like a M^’V and I .
not pdiilive. in their approach. They : said: “Very well, but 1 am not in Meru
arc only there to sec who has moved and I am going to make you pay for
ihtt and that from one area to another, the time you have wasted.” At ‘ (hat
I hope that the Minbier for Agriculture time I thought 1 was being a bit trouble- 
will address hlimelf to this problem much 
more seriously than heretofore. Of am Mr. So-and-so." Straight-away they . . 
course, this problem is that aops of began saluting. The: reason for.; this 
some farnKrs in Kenya arc guaranteedjJ|«luyiourjs ^^ause.thcy.do,nol:know— 

'and olheis arc not. and I feel that this, what "they arc doing and they keep 
is a very serious situalion. - ; people waiting. I am sure this Is-.not

an individual experience and I,appealto 
the Minister for Internal Security and 
Defence to. think of this a bit, more 
because the police, have, a duty .to^thc, - 
public. When people see.this kind of 
behaviour they t«gin to bemde, When a 
man has a-vehicle and Is treated dike 
this then why should he not be rude?;
I Ihink if this sort of thing were stopped 
il would remove some of the dissatisfac
tion and Ii_would improve the genera!- 
feeling in'Kenya;

(Mr. Male! - ....  . . r v ,. of Govemmenfs intention to maintain
■ rntmdL.Who>askedJ(ot.~S4iA.a.:Conf<r^gg.tawdapd::<>wte7rattd^irn»rUCOlarCTic “'

- ------- in' ail sincerity, it dbe^inot swurhy, I ^was a little disturbed,^'r. at
- .whether wei agree with .them or the vcry . frequent .rtUeration of that - 
because - the' sfneerityv is ; not . phrase;. His; Excellency, used, that,, or 

questioned. The. question of agreement synonyms .for it. lime ;andi time again.
‘ different matter but,the question 1 would have wished that equkl emphasis

rould have been placed upon the control 
of ordinary crimes as opposed to.: the ‘ 
control of quasi.political ones. It-is true. ' 
Sir, that,His Excellency did say that he, 
was glad to learn that during'the past 
year the police force had discharged its . .. 
main responsibilititf with. credit. Sir, .,I. 
would like: to endorse that sla|cment:
I believe' lhe;po!i«, for the most part, 
have been doing a very excellent job In 
this country, but there ’ari! occasions > 
which make one wonder whether that 
force is hot.Inadequate to its present 
task, inadequate in numbers that is; Of 
whether Its disposition of its men is 
vvrong, because one ■ hesitates to'think 
that IhicvK could very regularly outwit 
the force as they seem to do. • ■ '

cnee
matter
not

^is a - ^
:of sincerity Is riot a matter of good 
work or trying to pass over some of the 
problems. , . ;

: Mr. Speaker,^! beg to support.
.-Mr. Bompas: Mr. Speaker,'! should 
like to lend my support to the Motion 

- before this Chamber. -In-'doing so, to 
refer specifically Id some of the ptea^ 
which were used by. ttis Excellency in
the speech from.the Throne, starting if 
1 may with agriculture., ; ‘- 

" " v His Excellency, told us that it was his 
Governmenrs intention that farmers in 

,the scheduled areas would be encouraged 
to diversify their output on an alternative 

XhusbandiT basis. T .would like, to, be 
assured that it is Government's intention 
that that diversification.'if that is' the Sir, I do not propose to.touch upon 
right word, be extended to all areas arid the serious crimes, crimes of violence, 
not merely to Mhedulcd areas. Wc learnt taking place, more pacijpularly m .the 
that, later in His Excellency's speech^ constituency which 1 have the honour to 

. Sir. that within a coniparaiivcly short represent. Some of .those matters arc 
the African coffee areas would be mb jitdice at the moment., I^ould like, 

cxichded by some 5,000 "acres. I have . Sir. to, speak of the minor crimes..minor 
no quarrel with'that. The GovOTjnent^possibly. In.thetmind .of.0te\MiMn 

"“’went oh announce^that markeUng; reads the newspaper, itithesejton^ 
would ’ebniinue- tb ;r««iye- a-;.5pcnal get into thc newspaper^bul rertaiidy ^

; attention. .This ’.p^icular; Mpecl.;.was minor;in ,thc .eyeS; of ithe.i^ivi^i 
' touched upon by the Hon.-'Member for sufferer., Sif,:m -one,,ara;.of .my,^- 

North.Nyanza. and it is'dne point on stiiuency Ihcre ;has .bcM .an^ ali^l 
which ! find' myself'In cbmplete agree- : .constant sirale; of- *hn
ment with him:! ttat Is,-that-it is so mosfaudacious onw are,.by,t^«r^ who 
vitally inipomnlUliat^vM'cam in .fact Wve habtlually.ilctalctl the
dispose -of what. wc produce. in.-thc indeed are W 
ligtil. Sin of the latest inforntation tot t will be bortte .mmess 

, Kenya will be wilbboldlng a portion of Oovemment Mtntfleni oppMJe He 
its iltee crop, -one can oiily hope tot is one of ray coitsbtuenls, Mr. Speaker. 

: Government will continually* be examin
ing the possibility ‘of alternative crops to 

■ coffee, and indeed to other conimcrfitles
which 'show-.signs,: of achieving , some
saiuraiiion in world markets.-

somc to them. said: “Look here. I

- Mr. Speaker, on the question of the 
training of the police. 1 mention^ this 
urlier in connexion with the news of the 
lifting of the Emergency. I would tike 
to stress the point that the general prac- 
jicc with the police force; today, is to 
treat the people awordirlg to their race 
and colour of their skin. Not so long ago 
1 was stopped on the road by two Afri
can policemen. They wanted to sec my 
driving licence. I showed it to them. They 
wanted to sec my insurance certificate.
Uhowed Ihcm thal and my road liceare: ,M,. ; Sp^eially .

""h ' .soMluaB EIccled Member from Ihe Rift Valley Which they called a road service licence lalketl of fc-ir l ii-nnr{..r xir

as, they approached he Jd; Slmiti ' '

hid belter go.'M was stilt wailin^ Auhc , Ptop'' who should - get ;
saaw lime from another road ^me M .
another car with a European. They went m. T V. ' ts a question of
up and said; “What b ihc iro.iM? ’’“"""I'y- 'f-*'are not equal we will 
hWito.’" Tben they aid“Ha* vlj "Si PlPPuhiilg ofMi ‘
not the papenr- |„om’°“ iJoaiism will noT ^ work
then, and said; “What "t^inary human qualities Which
shooed them his driving li™„ .™'' fltv ttioment ho talks of the
went. Then I aid; "Whal i, ha^„i"; ‘''"'oo-raMscs then

I was the first customer*“^^»v.M E think wc .arc , going'to
■ «r\cd?' AfrSri ‘ "lOTicm he talks of thessissaf an

\

time
who
ever
not

Siri in another area In my constituency 
this has taken the-forin-of pcrsisleni ; .
produce thefts; 1 Iwve a i letter- here. :
received only today,. frora.,onc of my

... , conslituonts..Thc .essencebf ibu matter
One hesitates la quote! the, old, very ihnt this ■unforlunaJe.^rnaji,_^no_jL,,.^,—

T5ld.'!T5piir^haFoHr^jnStrbeware or~^Ung a living'oul of growing floww 
having too'many, eggs-in, one ^basket, and produce: of that ^sort. is. habtn^ly -

; Sir, I do ihinkiriunder pr^t dreum- raided- He is raided about twice a wrelc.
stanch * the Government; pro^sals, for >j have made representations to
increased coffee areas 'should proceed starting from itei Comi^anCT do - ,
\vhh the very; greatest of caution.> x^^^ ,^nis. I have received the grate^e^, ,

think WC are.toohere?

a

J'r
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;/ [Col. Jackmanl ' ; ricd about is Ihe machine,by which
(0 quote Whar hd^di.in Jhe^ pnnied_4hjU..prmidideriiV loHbetimpIniwnt^'^T

Tf^h Thii reafbras foltows:— ' very pleased indeed therefore to hear

inltr^B of ■'■'>'‘“>^7 bo jiven to ail int««tcd pSrtica to feptii
■. sorved . by . agramMl, Wwmi the iheit victra on this machinety. I hope 

'• parties and the Cjoyer^ent doM mt Minister concemS speaS
intend to deba e t^ S^ onal P^r |a,„ on he will be able to give tisSie 
until indication of how he proppses toicollecr
given to them to reach apeement be- a„j c„||3,j Hose various views-t Wievc
tween themselves. . ; that if this is done'we can son, this
Now, Sir, no one could agree with matter out and make_il accepuble to a

that proposal more than I do. I believe greafnumber of pe6pIewho_at,p.^ni. 
thc-dnly-way whlch-you'catrgetia5ting“:are not prepared to accept the machinery 

. ' satisfactory results in .this industry. Is by as laid down in the White Paper. I hope,
mutual agreement-rather than by cast Sir. that this will be done.. , a . =

Jron legislation. On the other hand. Sir,
;1 happened,to ;have, taken. a: great inier- 

- cst In the argument which has been going 
on>and in this respect I would like to- 
thank .the Minister , for Agriculture .for 
having so kindly kept me fully in the 
picture as te^rds his own id«s on this 
matter. But. Sir, I do know that negotia
tions or proposals have been'made bc- 

• tween these parlies over a very consider
able period, and the only thing that is 

■ worrying me is-whaVexactly does the 
Uovemmept mean fay the “fullest bppor- 

: turiity"? I betievci Sir, we would all agree 
' that with any a^cment betw^ two 

people there must be two people con- 
ccm^ lh it, arid tt is-ex^mcly diffotdt 
to reach agreement aboul anyihlrig if one 
or other of the is’'standirig''ada*

, : mant bn something which* the other 4s 
riot prepared to a^e to. lf the Ooverri- 

. ment, as I belike 40 , be :,the case, do 
wish this matter to-be settled by agree
ment between the f^ies.M'wbuid-Uke 
to suggest that the time has rame when 
they should rriakc that quite clear^s their 

;mtenlipri and not lcave'any4dea that,
- ' by hplding dti^ one or other Sf the sides 

might get something extra; ,- 7 
. : My second-point/Sir, concerns ,Ses

sional Paper-No. 10, on land outside the 
African areas. .When ,I , fim _^iead this 
Paper, Sir, I aril afraid, r got the impres- ,

: sion that it had been drawn up on the ■ V • : ^ •
a5iuinpU£m^l-my-coramunity-4vere i-s{r;-jKbeg-to-8uppon-tbe^oiion 

Sir, I domot beUevuifa thTcaie at Ul. :Speak«.;;I . ^^ ^
I believe that Uiefo nre n very Urse nura. ,Jfd 1 lave aitw <
ber ofi people.,lri..|hi.\cduntry; otimy imade ,here_y<^lA end 
eommun&ltajaccept .the P«neiple.fa.£comrnenUtomlie. ^

“ lhe Pa^rrbmwhaTt&.j,e rally wnr- .Emergency,, andi the second » Jomo

fu n....m.T ‘ ' or 3vor5c as an investment. They would'>i

tnd of the police, something could- be not the slightest intemion 'of Liking 
d<»e. But, Sr,- these malefactors are compensation from Government and 
winning and they continue to-win. I quitting Kenya 
would like lo know wlul can be done Finally. Sir, d notable exception, from
about such a Htiution. because it is quite ,he speech from the Throne was there 
deplorable, Sir, that petty thieving, which ^as no reference at ali to roads. Here, 
nevertheless Is costing this particular man sir-.lwant to get completely parochial 
at least £20 a month, should continue and again make a plea in respect of the 
momh afier^mdnih. week after week. diiarcarriageway to-Kahavw. Sir, it is 
^Sif. Ijhbuld hkc to4urn-now.|o-thc--“-:ProYen..fact.thauthe accide^

“■ ^estion of'land, an aspect of which on that road is truly appalling; and when 
does noi'bcnir in the White Paper, and Kahawa is developed, as is now In-the 
to ask the.Government-whethcr it will course of happening, that accident rale .

' be prepared to definc now-or certainly ^ worse. It is no use. Sir.'for- | 
'-rbeforc the White Paper is discussed—nr the Road Authority to 

_ the definition of "Public Purpose”. Sir.- thcy .have not got the money. I'do 
i 1 agfce with the hon. Specially Elected not believe that, in a case like this, one 

Mcmbef, the leader of the New Kenya measure life iri terms of cash,f , - 
Group, who said how necessary it 
and how desirable it w-as that we should 

^>innow away some of the chaff from the 
-^While Paper so that we could sec the 

wheat that was left; if indeed it was 
wheat. Wc would have less at least to 

• discuss. This I would suggest. Sir, is one 
. pariirelar thing which certainly should 

V be winnowed before wc go any further,
I have looked in vain. Sir, for an inter- 
prelation m the law of “public purpose”
It was suited to tnc that-.l would 
hiid Ujn the Interpretation and General 

Trovmons Ordinance of 1956: it b not 
there. Sir. I have looked in a number

impoivd,!'
b«.ri>uon are quire mrainglta, it ihcy 

‘y Oovemmen’

•My third and last point. Sir, concerns 
what I consider a somewhat unfortiinale 
omission in His Excellency's speech, and 
that refers to one of my pet hobbies, 
this nutter of-game preservation/Thb 
time last year, Sir, during the debate on 
the'. Ooveriior's speech,; T ..raised;.this 

'matter myself, and I said that I hoped 
that the Council would-have before long 
ah ■ opportunity, of debating the Game 
Policy Committee's Repor* Since then, 
Sir, months liave passed and I do not 
believe in this respect, game pfcservalion. 
the position has in any way improved.' 
In fact I think probably things |uve gone 
back.and .1.do .believe, that .\nlh this 
great asset of ours,’the wild life o^thls 
country, we are not p>ing to get any
where until we do-know wlut the Gov
ernment policy Is, even if in .sotrie, 
respects, owing to lack of money, they 
are not in a jwsition, immediately, to 
implpment certain laris of their policy.
r 1 have heard, very recently indeed, Sir. 
that there is now a White Paper on the 
Gatne Policy Committee r Report which 
wiU shortly be laid in. lhb CouncU. I 
hope-lhis Is true. Sir,.and Ijhope ge 
Minister, when he speaU, "jU ^ 
to conlirm this. I Ihinit this is a ratter 
ot grriit ursericy and that we should not 

time in getting down

V'
Mr. ^Speaker, I beg to support.
, Col. Jackman (Nominated Mcihbcr): 
Mr. Sprakcr, Sir, I peraonally Was most 
impressed by His Excellency'b-; speech 
from, the throne which vyc listened to 
yesterday,'I think it was a remarkable 
achieremcni by one who . has been such 
a very short time in (his country, andjf 
the amount of work which mysi have 
gone into it is any indlcitioh Wf .how. 
His Excellency is going tp'deal with the 
rery.nuny problems In this country,. 1 
think wc are very likely: to be liicky in 
his appointmcril., ' . Z'/'

I - was very heartened by .his- spewh, 
Sir, which asked us all to look forward 
rather than back, and he also gave.many 
con^ions under the Act of Graces to 
further this forward, look, •but:‘at the 
samc4inic I think he made It quite dear 
mat bom he and the Government were 
prepared to govern (irmly and to, ensure 
the secuntjr of this country, come wHal 

-■/ ■',

was

at any

There .was another 
which 1 had not aspect on • land

^ h side of (he House
u nre.liod ot^mrauS^“ '’ loud in His
miiheanl him- J “ owid unneiressary and
Stood him: but VS' “̂"somc repeUtion, so I^do

'"SSfssis "
' NmS,' E'' ■"'""onccrtis scsslanal

, . Pul "loncy here tor Sire ■’I™*™'" iodimiy.
Wire _^,„d.».Hiyp„r praraion-t

was

i
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7J AfrtWw-

... .mu dimeulty of imimidalion and-,
Kminlla has b«n men- violence, robbery and murder. I am not'

^ ■■iS-on-v..ions-oeeasion.-in-lhis~in ravoorof-.vithdrawinrlbe_En.ergcnc7;-'
Ho^«. *nd »tal I know of Jo/no Ken- ? law in ihia conniry.d Ihi.^ Oovemmem , 
valla-1 do not warn lo aland here wilh will Im making a big mistakd to agree 
a Wowing of Inimpets. in a form of in this House that the Emergency Lawa

‘ ........... have known should be ended when the situation in
Jomo Kenyalla ainee. he, became a ihe country is not normal. . , ' :
politician in this country. The first time I 
knew him was when he was a clerk here 
in Nairobi Corporation in the Munici- 

_ pality which was at that time the 
Nairobi Corporation. . I have inown 
him as , a Vclerk and I. have been 
walking wUli him. _5pting with hirn^

' and ■ I am Sdrry' lb 'say' in'rihis House 
that l ant'lhc-man who"knows Jomo 

. Kenyalla'very well, more than any- 
w : body else in this House. If Jomo Kcn-

yaila WHS subject through conviction by 
the court of law and sent out from here 
to Lodwar. I do nof think we should 
lake part in defending him here in this 
House. He is not a leader of Africans 

this country. What I do not under- 
■uand. Mr. Speaker, is whether he is a 
Jeader of Afiii/ Afn// in this country, or 
'Whether he is the Icadtr of good Afri
cans in this country. That question has 

, not iKcri answered here or outside.
Mr. Speaker. I will give a case that 

: happened in Nairobi. Some

[Mrt Ngome) • - , divided, or to think that we are here
cocs.-thcsc,riioyements.ofjcacLsodciics--...toJet-.our.r.poocUjrother»-8ulfer-buiside. 

”'~are stili going oh In the'forests, and if Those.who break the law must suffer 
they arc going on, who arc;-supporting even if they are our brothers, fathers or 
them? It niby be people who are here relations.-,lt my wife breaks the law she 
and like the station master who was very hiusi suffer, hot I, and why should I 

■good to the Raihvajr Adminisuation get into trouble for nothing? If a man 
during the day, saw all the trains olf is insulting his wife during, the night,
.ill right, and then at nighit was very and the next day his neighbour wys. 
good to the German soldiers and serving “You did very well”, then the rcsylt is- 
ihemwith poj/io. Dul what wais thc end that that typc .of man should' go lo 
of il? He was executed, and I fear here, prison for cruelty, and that is the end of 
in this Council, that wc may not be friendship. . .
honest here and doing our duiy to “t^®_^when-we-go-our-rrom'hcre-anU~wc " 

—the country «l-we-arc-being*pU3tiedjrom are.askcd, ‘^What happened with the 
: behind to engap in secret societies paper and what happened with

which will result In the same fate as that • ,},g odvchiors Speech?" and we reply, 
station master, who was rather sorry at. Governors Speech was not
the last momeiit. very good"—which is good? Perhaps we
" Mr Spimkbrr b,fom. 1 stl"down, i ; wilfptb message from Gbd which win 
wiil ld like m read one senlenee from the sey this is the good news for yoit^bul 
wot Id like 1 Eoislle'of 'V'o "'•“'I Gd"** ncii-s-eamc here we
St'' Pan" to SI. Timothy. Verse 8. , did am like it. and we did not receive il 
Ihapter 1:.■■But we,know that theTaw; nor did we accept it. .,

'ii not made for : the righteous .man. but 
fur the lawless and disobedient.^^ ,

kVe all know that the law is not made : will not cilhcr.herc dr o^ide support 
for the righteous roan, but -for the dis- any Motion in this Coune#about Jomo 
obedient ami. therefore, the Emergency Kenyatla. If Jomo ^Kenyalla did good 
Law is 'ndl for the righteous man but for ihis ronyy. then, he must eome 
for the law-breakers and those' people - back. If he
who ace- engaged in unlawful societies country, then he must remain (there-for 

. and for 4ople-- ivho--are generally - ever-and that w the.speech whii;hT 
eriminils, sd why should I tear, the lawt? giving; to this Counc!l..
I have no quarrel with it, and it the law i support the Motion,
“y? XoMMANDHtGonao (Nominated.Mem-;
night.fhcnlwjllgo.tobediocoirformity Mr. Speaker, in ciimmon with
With the law. Why>outdI worry? If ,|,n'ja,, on this Side'of the
do worry at all, should ,I wo^ for all ^^ani-iK I should like to imirh .m that 
those people vvtio^go at nighl-and rpb „^is Excellencyls speebhwhich he 
other people :and IS It my duw to stand , as his main theme that Js to.
here and help those people and say that ^ , ^^d to: took into the;;
Oovernmeni should withdraw the Emer- ‘“ 6 a. He w?nt on to say: -We shall nol_

■ gency^Laws because ray brother robto. M„„e |aap rochour mark pf a stable,
, IS sulfermg and my mother should bea,^ pa„perons Kenya, n Kenya in; 

given a chance to kill .another man and. ^1, Kenpns may live their lesl.
. go free? We, kavc.got to use our. - ^ aan all always be moving neater

common sense.;If we stand. hcre.svith ouf mark, if we can agree together
goodwill, and. understand, what the law- f rao Hghi direelion,^^
is-lhcn perhaps, the lawyers here-vvill 'sha'is “'"S' . ; - .
be able td understand: what I. really M': Spe,aker,w 1 of us hero m ^

^ ‘4;aS'‘;4:S^phyiw;
:-™T;r-4.disenss^.o.^dewdh^«^-'^

the African Nominated!-Members Wr-^cood to hear. The others
whether Specially Elected Memten or happing—far
Elected Members'. :bur 'filing laachiewjiljvould sdggcsL

r=nne.rand-that- is=tp-^rve;0nr:people-m^^^^^^^ Coimcil that these can. only be
this "tountry: we arc not here to be ; *

'■.

i Tj

"Hi* Master's Voice -rii

During the last World War, Mr. • 
Speaker, Jhcrc. was’a Frenchman . who 
was taken prisoner of war and wai sent 
to. a British commanding ofTiceV, and 
when he w-ent there he had his revolver 
and he started shaking the bfiiccr’s hand, 
huuihcaofilccr told'the-escort •to remove’' *’^ 
the revolver from him. Now, after" the 
revolver had been removedj the British 
officer commanding had to shake hands 
wilh him.; It was all right then, but he 
would not agree to shake-hands with 
him when the man. was armed. - . «,

Now, it is our duty when we sec that : \ 
the'country is free from intimidation to 
.come here and appeal to the Government 
to withdraw the Emergency Lawsrbiit : ‘ 
we must-only do this, when vve khovy 
that the country is in peace.: ^

Before I end my speech. Mr. Speaker,-:
I would warn every. Member in this 
Council whether European. Asian or / 

years aeo >5 no use com-
there were two brothers, one a lawyer t^ing to serve our ,
and one w-as accused in the court for ® ‘he wme time, we are
iimiaturarolfenix. The brother I think m secret societies. I would.not.
the lawyer, appeared before the magis- '';hethcr they are ; Europeans.

In Nairobi: and after '>4 houh Africans or Arabs, and in quot- ■
considering what to do wilh thTs brother ^8 .this I would like to give anlexamplc. 
he told the court. “My Lord 1 withdnu.- During the First War, ' I' believe 
OefenilingUie»ccuseilin Ihivcasc.- Now' 'S>5. Mr- Speaker,' (here
It was because of the nature of the case *“■ “ master at Maiingu .who ;
in which his own brother was accused' ^ good station master during the
he withdrew from that case, and what I ^ he used to be friendly
would appeal to my friends in thU House i"- ‘he Germans. He went on like .that 
« f we are satisfied that Jomo Kcnyatta , short time—not long—and. the 
did nothing good for this.couniry we ^ ‘hat he was executed in 
should wash omMnds in the amew-av in 1915 and I

withdraw! from "'Member the incident very. well. In that
knew I-' VeH,”'"' r?”™ I-'-' W"«l"ns good for ihc u ? “."fnl not to come here ns good 
reople m the counlry. , . Members of Legislative - Council
^ Mr. Speaker. I am not here to d/fien I "'8h‘become members of secret

Ihe l^rlc Who are irw!bS.'Jf"“? “''^?“il'lL»!rencl-wilh-no.Bpod :--:;:- 
^nliya^m-herc-lij-K;-5ini,tS^“t™ 'T’-. “'““W not i sland
the people who are good ehfas
eonotn, and who are almiog “do Mod ' Council and ihen,' outside, :' '

““““T. and in'toi 'hebono' *r1.““'*n"'

n\!

I
$Mr. Speaker. I do not wish to waste 

the time of this Council bul. as I said, I

f

am

trate

and

ail
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party also crcalctJ on the other side, and If.Mr. TnivadiJ ...................
free and frank minded man and that he between ihese two extremes there «*
talks.andtmUeSsValhfteverybodyisJjut-ht.TiupoiMibllity-for^he-lftrrmciiJer ’Jir'---........

not satisfied with- this>reply .and the Kenya National Party and the New 
arain questioned me,‘I then said “He Kenya Group being wiped out. If that ' 
will probably, play the same role as Lord .does not work, then, my worry is that 
Mounlbattcn when he handed over there is going to be a sort of a deadlock 

‘India to the Indians” He thanked me or a breakdown, I hope better,counsel 
and said that was as far as his job went; will prevail and take into consideration 
but here 1 am prepared to say that hero: the general welfare and interests of the 
is a man who, if he Is hot .bullied—I Colony as a whole and not dcveloplnto' 
should say by the Europeans as 1 do a sort oL unnecessary tug-of-war and 
not want to sajnhe sclllcrs generally— ruin the future—the bright future—

' as It every now and then happens. in : which Is ahead of Kenya. :
: _s'i«:h ca.KS.qn. the lantl. I'Sh'! jf ■ • li-woulil: liavi bcch' Kiicr on i te jiarl ^ ’

, bullied into submrssitra; then ! think and Government had it also announced
V I dm sure, that the next i;^d table ,|,j jarge jale of the responsible self- 

conference nvill bnng the desired results: go,an,„,j„, pa^ ,1,15 Kenya Gblony. 
tot is my firm conviction. ; ■ After ; all, as everybody knows, the

The Specially Elected Member, the hon. natural evolution of a: Colony is self- 
'Mf Neonie quoted from :ihc -Bible, and government. The final target, do far as 
atfthat very moment something came 1 am concerned and.my party is-con- 
inlo my mind that ir is said somewhere: cerned, we have fixed 1968-the Kenya 
therein "Knock at the door and it shall National Patty—but it would have been, 
c'pen" For the last 15: mdiitlB we, on .1 very good thing for the Government 

'■'this side of the Council .have jbecn to declare some date so that the Iransi- 
knocking at the door of the Oovcmmenl lional period, whatever it may be, could 
to end the Emergency, to have a Con- have been worked out by stages to reach 

- slilulional Advisor appointed and do the :particular goal. WhatA-er may be, ,
have a round table conference, and the it may be of it may. not bc-Kcnya may
greatest blult—the Reservation of While attain by self-determination a sort of self- 
Highlands for the Eurdpeans-feven that governmenl-but standing asjf am, as 
house of dards has fallen. Well, having an Asian,-particularly for the Indian 
had these fhtee.things,-and;wilh a-round . community, I will not be pripared to r."

“ table ctmfcrencc coming, on, soon. ,! - sacrifice ,my communitys honour and 
. think I can cohscientiously thank the- self-respect, We have sulTcrcd for it 

Governor for this bold step which he dunng the past and I would go all ahead 
has taken Id appease the public. for equality. I do not chattenge the.posi-

. ■ Ti, , I v.uv,iVh ndrt lion.of the Africans of this country, and ■I am aware that Jomo Kcnyatta and „j„|t a„ African, and as such ,,
some four or fiyeqUtcr^persons aryldl , i„ppo„i„g to African nationalism, 
rotting in detention, but if a month or ^ jf there is going to be any reservation - 
two go past without any vtolenee. what- thlngif maybe the. Exe-: V

, soever or any untoward thing happen- ^ council or local
ynmg, I am pretty sure fits feecUency ,i„ywhcre-I shill he,

will give,full consideration to the release equality with Europeans. ,
.of these four or five.persons., ... • . „p|,qjy ,hduld,:remain in.

■ The Chief SediCTARY (Mr. CouUs): joubt: '
• 1 thank the hpn. Member for giving way. . , xhis statement of His Exccllcncy-l 

The people to- whom he has referred ,hat last time I also said
are not rotting; they are well fed and j.,, hnv reference to

__ Pr2B?dy,iJQokcd.J-aftcE_>and—in—-very ■ gjfij^nship legislSnat all. atid ims’iimc’
: good health. v ^ ^ too, there is nothing so far as that parti- ’

; Mr.'Travaoi:' I Would not like to say. cular icgislalion is.concerned.,Eyeryb^y 
anything more bri that.’ and cve^party has talked about a Bill of

• /Mr. Speaker. my Worry'fdr iii Round , RiS*"*
. Table conference is Ihat since.tbe inau-,: is a demand from all the,^rtiR I hope.~guratien=cofathe=Unlled-,?Pa«ySthe—aaill.wnlhdmefow^rm^o^^^^

extreme parly-thcrc. is another extreme into this,Council rcmbodymg at least ,a

irflmouiulef GoordI' Nevertheless, we must recognize that
.ST^roush eomperalion,; Now. some political change is, inevitable, anf-- 
.lot does co-operation mean? I suggest at the right tempo, , nghli, and j:e,,mus.U^^ 

itot it mans- Ihal'lhe morpadvancea"-recogoirc Ihil. we are , in this country 
must be ready aiid willing to help the moving progressively toward, a form df 
less advanced of US, but the less advanced representative.government, and I believe 
on their part muit not only co-operatc that it is of the utmost importance that 
wiih the more advanced for their owti the people should, be prepared for this ,*
good hut they should realize that they as rapidly, as they can absorb that 
will need the help of those: more preparation. One step we can take is that 
advanced people.

IS
iones—

Iwas\
a

of creating, over a period, of years, an
... . .-__„L_____ informed people from which there will

e " lif W^SveniTons’ informed clcctoiatc. I think
»» Si J^ene S .Td ererhZe Very great importance .
templialidns are desee'nding upon us- rf—.....-and will twy seen descend updnTirbae Services
in Afrka.'^ And when That comes, the 
indigenous people of this country will 
need other Kenyans to work together

I

which arc so. vital to the future of this 
country. I believe. Sir, that it is of 
paramount importance that, what we. 
have in the past referred to as Informa- t 
aiidn Services should develop to a full .. 
scale -service of ;aduU •education; * a 
service: which would-not only increase 
and produce literacy and factual know
ledge. but one which: would also help'io 
produce- good citizens and inculcate a 
sense

i
, to build The prosperity which this country

nceds.io-badly. .
Here, Sir. in passing I would like to 

comment on the point made by the hon. 
.Member for the Central Provincc North

?i\ £z
on the question of manners. 1 do believe 

N that the first essential step In obtaining 
/ co-operation between the races, which is of individual responsibility.- in all 

our. presenfiy backward people. Such a 
service should use. all known mediums-- 
radlo, television, cinema and all the 
others—and such a service would not be 
cheap., 1 do believe that we have got to 
consider whether we can afford to 
without it
produce .a nation of- informed : people 
before they are ovcrwhelmwj by politics; 
and, 1 hope the Government will give 
Senous; consideration to this'proposal 
before .the introduction of . the 
Budget. , - V ..

- 10 necessary, is that all our people should 
remember their traditional standards of 
courtesy: whatever their walk of life. 
If we.can achieve that we can achieve much.s.,.

fio. I h-ivc said: Sir, that the development 
of prosperity IS patarnoum; and I would 
Mggnt tol to conlldcnre »liich tbal 

ft, f f WMfwi by such Talk

to “ ■‘'= “anlTa” d
'^•‘t it can pru-

««, T I?-’' P''- it »>>»

Hal factor of the case: u-hL.

believe, Sir, that wc must
I

next

1 beg to support. Sir.
Mr. Travadi: (CenTral Area) ............ Electoral

isSpsIsS
and todhe

view HU F "m'• nty point of 
<r th*,e„; blildimd

much moved .indeed.. ;
«ck Vvked to-, ;

wn

land•i:; there
Council !
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Sperch .from 86 . 2-^perch /rom CAW'H , 85%} Moilon—

(Mr. Travadi] ;■ The course of his speech, whklK Jn^mV ^ v
if 1 may be at liberty to suggest that on way of thinking and in the-wajr of the .>v 
ihc -first , floor, whcjre^w^. sec_;lhc_,lwo_^Africansl.thjnklng,-are-qmletimcalJed-for 

"'siMdcr'or~Slr~W ■ and' as such shou!d" not ; >ass -:.un-
Ficld Marshal Smuts;! also feel that this challenged;

knows—by the education oflicer; Qy
universal charter of human rigfils which knows—by. the Director of Education;
Bivei all types of four or fivc-whalcver God knows—by The Minister for Edu.,'„

"it {$-ft«dOTs.'so thatTia'individualrraV'-^CTtiont^DrGod knows lirhdher-'irTs'ilw - *
a'ciiizen, as a Kenyan, will have his Minister for Finance, ,who is . issimii N. 
ri|his guaranteed, whatever the Govern- the instructions. How is it that This 
ment and whatever the tyiw of Govern- money is not spent at all and a big '

' tnerit, whefher it may be an Indian or amount is still remaining unspent. : !
European majority, or eycn-ah Afriran 
majority, whatever it may be. But 1 
would like to see it here, during the 
coming year, that this legislation is intro
duced.

country 'docs not n«d^ violence but it ., plrstfedf all 1 was really ahtioyrf to 
needs non-violence, and the aposUc of hear the hon. Member, If I'understobd 
peace and non-violence—Mahatma

pij

, ... . - . ..H him aright,Mr. Speaker, say that some —
Gandhi-should have been there. That Members of this House ippear In this / 
is my personal feelings I am not pro-; House as Members of Legis alive Coun- - , 
posing anything should be done, - : ■ cit and as soon as They withdraw^rotn .

The land policy—the remoyai :of this House they go somewhere in the, 
barriers. 1 would w-ant to say. Sir, sornc- night and . become members;, of - secret ' 
ihing on that' issue,,but the last Time socteUes. -With,-your permlMion,, Mr. '

_ when .L .was_:spc3kin&. on.:;WQodhcad/.—-Speaker,-I : would Tike—' '
. Harper Global Paper on cducaiion.'lhc 

“ are in

1 was thinking, Mr. Speaker, about the 
coming 1960 to 1963 Developrnctu Plan 
and 1 know what amount .of money,{$■ 
provided. !■ feel . very much That the . 
money provided or proposed to be pro-' 

Noilhccc h , r,rercncc to oiucalion ('“‘IJl’ sufflcient-hardly onc|
anti ahlntvcrJ St, thc wonl-^lucalioa".*-
I f«l i( oaly icter, (a Asians and nobody ' ’'“fMintsler wi I s.vc a ItUle more 
clsc.'l know the Enropcans and Asians to iht,Asian •
arc cnactcncd. There was a reference education. Even lire Europeans
made last time, and the Minister lor r"™"/ tnnn >1™ null a die-hard wjio 
Education said the Oovernment would “ deadly: opposed to. the Asian com. ' 
abolish doable sessions. My whole com: '"“"dy-hc aBrccs that injustice has biin 
munily is very much concerned Over this v", to the Asian community. In spite 
particular problem, but. therp is no s>™pa*by l'foiT’ ail quarters W'e still- 
reference whatever to this. . find that the necessary money is not }

forthcoming and there are shoutriri the',
1. as a member of the Aslan Advisory world that undeveloped countries should • 

Board of Education, moved—and it was be provided with morjcy to'provide this ’ 
unanimously acceplcd-ihai. the Com- and ih'al. Something subslanlially -is 
pulsory^Kucallon Ordinance be .applied required-mobey. ’some loan, something 
w an Asian boys and girls all over the —and we can alford to spend inillions 
C^ny of Kenya, and I . was told: on this Emcrgcncyr - ;

■ Where IS the money?’' When 1 hear >...
"Where is the money?" my 
When the Government had

¥

$
Mr. Ngome: Will you sit down? j 

-to ask lhe hon.Minister said: “Mr. Triivadi, you
advance s’^king; The Sessional Paper , . -
will be debated later on.” I will reserve Specially Elected Member to substantiate
my comments oh ihaO So many people his allegations..

‘even In this place and'bther places'are. . , Mr. Ngome; Mr. Speaker, 1 did ooi 
talking about the breach of promises say there arc Members here; I said there 
and pledges and I know what those-pro- may be. You have to compare the words 
tpiscs and pledges arc, I do not want to —there may be. - ; r ;

/go into that- now but if That kind- of — mr. ole Tipis; Well: if that' Is the 
occasion arises I am fully prepared and question, that there may be, Then of 
I think I will give them a thorough reply, course he should make clear his grounds 
Since my coming into this Council I have for isaying so. or else withdraw; those 

-been talking to our Minister for Hous- allegations. ’ ’ **
ing. Mr. Mus.t Amalemba, ; about the Speaker, he also touched on
African housing for Asians, and this a question of Jomo Kenyatta, who is
probably the fifteenth or sixteenth month qo^ rtttricted at Lodwa—eithSr the hon; 
of my being in this Council and yet he Member is remaining dr liv^: most of
always tells me the negotiations arc on tlfne-i'n isblalion^oriUial kind-onhing

■ with the Maybr' of Nair6bi"ahd with am glad to say
other people but nothing so far as _ yjg^^j jre only shared by ,bimsclf
maieriallied. I would only request him—'; gqj not,by .the African community.as 

:hc is/the Minister for Homing not only guch, ;/ .Sv -
for one. race, but probably ,I would say 
for all races,and the'Asians^do deservc 

sympathetic consideration.

1^-Mr: OLE Tipis:

5I

IS
I
i

51 : have been .;very worried—and 
money, no- Tvorried Tremendously during Tbe post 

thmg .was donc.’Now when the-people Of so--about tHe"K.A;P.E7«ami- 
. the same excuse comes-r ' PaP". which-. is:; repeated evciy

Where is the money?" If l may take Jf * PUt theiEnglishiquestion paper 
*‘V- Speaker, I want to point Minister or to thc Director.

““ first Development Plan the periodiof.one.hour
over £1,000,OM was not spent'. During Sw^n to them they wobid hdl be able to 

Development Plaiu about ' c''®" Pass- • hope thc Minister
do noi ' ?''djwok into This and, see what can

S ‘ '•nt always ^ - ' ■ ; , ^ ^
present, tS latefin n ^ , Speaker, there was one ■ point
lopmei.tPle„:oTthemoirevfc,?';'- Hi, Excellencys Speich-the
fire fim lwo seere pS
cxpcnJiiute not even halt i. sinr^Aln ^5 '■*' jinivcreily,college

Hack and while mauhCrc eoS r'”’’ Hotly'ng degree
IT., 3 ™“""' “t «l 1.000 to n suggestion in thespent dunn, ih, dn„,i„ Working Partys report to, change the
entht month,, i... „p e,a W r,,.J_:i"l!“,i52B!U.<>llrse.-At.pnreenlJl-is---- i

’'rnriltrari^;^ Wim the. Gandhi :
"*S'‘'”'n»neyTroiALLian^rS AiS'i''’
there hart"'" ’"ntler or Kenw ihow’T ‘I’M''™*'h‘.'o.r Asian cdocaUon- r 0“'disippenr. Maha

heart sinks

Ij
‘ Mr; Speaker, if.Timay now touch on , 

the very Thorny , question ! Of' land in 
, KetTya which hm, right from The start, ,

' There is one last Thing, Mr. Speaker, jjggn the major,bone of: contention. In 
which, r would like, to touch ‘ upon--un- Kenya politics, I have got a few observa- ^ 
employment among the Asians, which is tions to rriakc andT would strongly urge 
nearly 7,000. There is a’Motion already our Government hot to try,and evade the 
labicd and even His Excellency,, the , at stake but to be realistic and not
Governor, has touched upon it. I would to beat about tbc bmh. because as : ^ 
urge again That something substantial long as this question of land remains 
and concrete is done so that unemploy- unsolved In Kenya we cannot expect any
rnenl disappears, and sooner the better, stibilily dr any progress or the content-_

-> ■ . ment of ail the people who inhabit this
^__JJicgJtKSuppQri_— -/ r”i,eauliful .counti^ • it ,is a . [a^^^MT ~

Mr. OLE Tipis; Mr. ;Spcakcr,, Sir.r l . spraker,:Sir,;a'nd'a fact which rthlnk
just rise to pay my small contribution. .j g'yg^ iruc one,' ; ; '

• 10 the Motion before “»c Home. Before sesJOTaiAper has'very, very . .
1 commence making my commenls, Mr. in , ♦rt .h/Afrtcan rearie if -

isome 5

i
i itma

1
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-INow the same hon. Minister also 
reminds me on this quintipn of the Masai 
land, which I would like at least to get

(Mr. ole Tipisl ; ^ . thing; well, by all means, if.that is what
goes, backward arcas^ should it means, then such people have no right

The question of game, which has been on the,other hand—their children arc' 
mentioned by my hon. Nominated friend,- regarded os superior; to the.children of 

, Colonel Jackman, L .also regard it as other races. That is quite; illpglcal. And
S: one . of my hobbies. Whenever 1 drive then, at h the same time. when sotheohe '

through in the night past that: beautiful goes on trying to look into the funds ■*
^ game country I enjoy swing them. As allotted to the various communities for

such i know that the Minister for Game educational purposes in this country, you
and Forests iWill soon introduce a game find that the African is not given a fair
policy rcporT'io be debated in this share at all and that all.the lime-there ^
House. 1 have not got very much to say arc obstacles placed in his vniy of educa* •

I will wait until then—but suirtce^to.,-:.%.5?LadyanccmcnUThaUis-a;complctc--'—...- -
give him Ohly"onc rernark. ,and that carrier and I hope the Minister for
remark is ihis:- wc all regard our wild Education will soon remove :lhat one,
life and-nts game as our.big national and remove u completely, not in a^slight
asset. We on this side of the House as very minor way as he has tried to -
well as everybody who loves Kenya, we ^remove the land barrier. -- • ^
know .we get quite a lot by attracting. ' Now.lf 1 nny also touch the 
tourists into this.counlry. I do not want bf the lifting of the Emergency, this

. -to look aggressive or in a way, so/far ^ues,ion I ,hink;i5 tfi.U there would be '
vias ihk goes, but on the question or game people who would .want
/ 1 think I would only, advise ihe^Mmisler- ,o whufd wini: to
‘ to consult the people, es^ially the ignore the sutTcring. the public expense,

Masai people, who have, I think, played jjjg and misery, Which/this
a major part in preserving the present couhtrywas forced to undergo in the last
game. There is no. doubt about this. 7iycars.Ithinkit isgAtify(ng„..—
There.ts ho question about thaL.And. the Government has decided to lift 
they will continue to play that big part, the Emergency and I hope that will 

^ And I think they ought to be coogratu- occur again in,this country: But. what 
laicd by all of us. One sHould at least ^annoys me is the introduction of two 
consult them so as to avoid any conflict gjUs which, in a way, wlU^ejain nearly: 
or.any misunderstanding;between, wa>^ thc.Efneigcncy..powcr8.;ThT^l one 

• and" measures “of " preserving 7thc wild ~ (j |i,'e Pr^ervation * of 'Public . Security 
game life; of. this country, and at,the Bill and then comes the Detained or 
samt Urhc avoiding priority being given .Resiricled Persons (Special! Provisions) 
to game at the expense of the Masai. :gj|i ] should have . thought that even 

That is all I havc.to wy anii Twill before the declaration of the Emergency 
reserve—T have, got quite a. big pile to :tbe Government hadipo.wcrs,’ We heard 
»y wheri this report on Game PoHcy^is during His Excellency’s; speech: that 
Introduced - people like Jomo. KenyatIa are detained

great mter^t S ’should Ihc situationdeicnoialc; ,lhe
hon. friend Mr.. Michael Blundell. onvernment ; has ,air Ihe laws, .all-the
one thing, forcis. all lhe speed reduired'lo bring in
but artimes lffind that, ithe.Aoosp to measures. Bui such irieasures as are
he can^ “ "eT hom lta Round ■>"» ednleiriplaled in these Iw’tf. Bill,'are

Conference as Asans,. n which contribute to itbe-dlscontcnt of

,1
wr’know^ho put Iheie barriers there;

5;d"nofpu”°'.iS7 tar'',S PopltanToiirihS™
■ ihrre and when ihl, Government comes tribes which have signed any treaty, or . 

forward and lattssotily of willing buyer agreement ; wilh the British Government, 
and willing seUer. it does not nuke any and as siich.lhcy arc v,:omcd and I think 

at all in the tiiind of the ordinary it will not be long before they come to
■ the Government of this country and ask

5
ISto remain in a country-which is lower, • 

wMchrisr-nornof-fitKirHlkln^ltFY'iWdi— I
3

r 1

Isense
Africjn. That much 1 can tclT you. , . . . . .

■ \ for this clanficalion. The assurance they
The way this .land was 'taken away : want is whether this question of lowering

...... 'the indigenous people of this {he land barriers will mean abrogation of
counlryi Is well known to all of u* in jhc j)rcscnt..lrcaties..as-far-as-.they-are
thfs Hpme-Bnd wtf'must-fatc'it.-irwas boricemed. I would, like to have that 
not a question of a wiling tribe vacating 
its land and leaving it'to the settlers; it 

all. It was the question

I
from

fl

Iassurance, Mn Speaker, Sir.
Before I leave that question. J think 

the hoti. Minister for African Affaiis , 
will entirely, agree with me. These people ’ : 
are really backward. They do not-know

iiwas not that at
of: ‘'You quit, get a few kibokos, or else 
we use force and drive you on and put
you on new boundaries.” I sec the hon. . ..
Minister for Local Government shaking what is happening here' in Legislative.^ 
his head, and T think that he ought to Council, and then we are wanting to , 
know to whom his: present farm belonged ; introduce these Bills for lowering ■ the ' 
lo originally. . ; land' barrierV and with the intention of

, making their land a duniping ground for
- Now as far as that goes, Mr, Speaker, the over-population of other people,
I ihink the Govcrnmenlis entirely wrong, whereas you have the Highlands which 
in Its land policy, when you have big are unused, 
areas of land unused, undeveloped, which 
remains Me. untapped at all, and at the 
same_ time you go outside this country Oh, yes, I expected that, of course, but 
and invite Immigrants to come in and there is no question about it. Let us have 
selite on this land whereas you have that place., 
millions of landless Africans who have... ; 
no other ways or meahs of making their 
livelihood, is beyond any human imagina: 
lion. 1 should suggest, and suggest 
strongly, to the Government that this 
land should be made* available 
diately to the landless Africans.-

Ito note

never(Cries of “Question”.)

, Now that much is not acceptable'arid' T' 
there is no question at all of openingiihc 
African: land units for any immigrant 

■ra^. It is the duty of the Government 
to protect we, the Africans, who arc. I . 
financially weak. Why should you allow 

, everybody, who comes from Europe or : 
I I hear again, Mr., Speaker, the same '''hereVer he comes from to biiy.us out? 
hon. Minister—Who is a close friend of "o P^“*=cs of employment; we
mine—ineniionlng that question again, bavc^no old age security or any sort of 
Ever^ time I speak here. ;Mr. Speaker. at all for our working population;
somebody Interrupts and mentions the J'ou expect us to live ori';'l
Masai land.-Surely if you cannot keep wonder? ,

. ^Wlhs olh. point , woold hlso like

Iht vholeollhe Rill Valley "‘ai one! ihp i.k ' "ty much whal
Masai WJ. Now ,he,7S have said, but I repeal
pushed riSht oolo thS^r wtbt

-crailltF^leiless-anil UMay one M Si'J “a .I"*'., '’'*‘""'"8 lo 'wtjmler
the most-famous tribes In ihe WhnU ^belhcr it is the policy of the Kenya
Colony.betoee (he Srapein earnest ■» those who have '
one. of-ihe backward-tribes, AVhal have re^n who have' prac-you done for these people' hwlly. nothing, to decrease wHat they

immc-

mc

'more, >
;-'.S

i
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worked all along for his peoples’rights, . 

special and as such is recognized as such. Thc^. 
do not recognize-him simply for the 
name of Kenyatta. that is not . a better

iNfr. ole *111)1$] '
Government at lean to pay 
aKeniico lo the needs of at '“st.those

mral Myvrhtrt. They have no land lo ; uas iltclareil, .
live on or derive their livelihood from. j^q^v. Mr. Speaker, if I inay also touch • 
Sn what do you eipcet them lo do? To „n what some people regard and talk 
die? They must die in the stmgglc of jj about all the lime—racial harmony r 
trying lo gel something to put into their ^nd co-operation. We cannot have it both . 
helliea. And so? They .come,,to places Mr. Speaker. We cart cither accept
like Nairobi; they go and siral and use individual rights and regard ourselves 
violence and aU that kind of. Ihmg. These „ Kenyans, dr else Ihosei.tvho arc
tlnop ahoidd ^lhoroughly_gon_e ioln„-y_^„jb-concerned-TVilh-|hcirSSc
and I think The Govtmment has also colour of their skin, I think it is
eamed^tve have all learned STery big
leaton.donng the Emergency. We have „.j,„ ,hM colour con slay niono 
spent millions and milhons of poondsro „.,hoot niising with another dolour,, 1
Smeor'^Me’ hTve" ll’tS' " "hat ii implies. When vve ,

1,00 «. .. l Talk Of racial co-operallon.and harmony. V
■^ondr have been spent if »e Lre ij. ''' SOtng_.to cjenle this? It '

, : slghled and apenl Those mllliohs of 11 If
_ pounds in various develooment oroiccls l!..“cm™ of a Kenyan nallon,

N to raise the staTidard df living of this nalion where
coonlry's inhabilanls and raise our 'f 'Wmeiples . of undiluled

' naliomi Income, ■nieGovernmcnl should dcinocracy-whcre the majority wi|l pod 
. pay special allenlion to this, Mr, ““>> .ot 'he people shall prevail-which 

. Speaker, Sir. 's ‘he opposite to what it is today
“thatis\vljatviCshouIdaimat.Any- 

Ngw, as far as the Act of Grace goes, ‘hing short of that will only be useless,
1 am sorry 1:do not think it went far 1 "’“^tc of time and, n waste of our 
enough. I think; and I repeat again what: foergy, and in the end we shall ali regret 

, other speakers on this side of the House. h, and I do not think vs’c ssTirit .to talk 
has-c said, that at least all persons who n’.hcb about it,

^ ■ hfd '’“" -■ Nd'v;"! think.'Mr. Speaker,’ I 'still

think he?illeomtl,„,c ™‘^Jrt denef " ''''
lhen.lhose murderers who have actually he'wo'rklf d'et"' f '"'"''"8 "fmurdered persons durine ihpjr .-wJU* . W® class of people m some
activiiies aK fhiSon-
the Government at all still s»wi>wie $,-r.k Member of the other
they can at least keep an c\-e^n him mention that the
And if necessary and he^ proves a mnv^ adccted by that new
nuisance, then again they has< all the We "ot out for trouble,
powers, but by releasing him 1i wr. .m out to: help the mischief-
^Ic a good feeling. Ii will easif'thinfis S*troublemakers, but we are 
b^usc as long as he is rejamed tS 1;“!.*° people of this country

V . f«Is, and make <0 tSstSr m'lLlT * "tean, at: least
„ African in-lhis- SSr!-

f«U that thb man is the falher”f the you control
^ya^^frican politics. It LSJVmr ‘^c Kikuyu

much he was implicated in - nloJmcm ?!, 'u no ;crti-‘he Mi,„ Af„„ uprising, but at least he ^ fand.

[Mr. ole Tipis] i ':
- so naturally^ what do you expect them lo

do? They enter myfhoa. friehd’s’con- Hou$e.meLaUthirtywminulcs.-p^U~s.y=
=^=~^nB5^=thT^fcmbcf=T5rTtwn^^

: and commit all. these crimes of violence,
• .and then disappear in the night, btil if 

'wc could create more industries in the 
riiral arcas and at the same time release 
the congestion whicls exists in more con
gested tribal land units, and give them 

' ' CrovMS lands apd unused land and un
developed land in the Highlands, then it 

T^will help a great deal until sve have 
p]anned_sufliciently.,as.to.bQW.-we~shall 
plan the future, of our country.

Thursday, l2Hi N r,:l959
N

[Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair] :

PRAYERS

NOTICES OF MOTION

Afric-w: Teachers Service
Leculations- —■7-

MR.;MuuRo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg 
to give notice of the following Motion:— 

That this Council being aware that 
: the present African, Teachers Service 

—Regulations are discriminatory against 
African Teachers, urges the GoVcm-i 
ment'to unify the jenns^ of a'ppoinl- 
rhehi for all teachers in the Colony.

As far-os going to London, if l may 
repeat again, 1$ concerned, it is not the 
qu«tion of someone, going there on 

■ selfish ideas—somebody going there on 
racial ideas, but'it is the question of 
going to London with an open mind as 

' lo whai we want in this country—as to 
^whether we want lo live all alone in 
strife.,in increasing the racial tension, or 
wc arc but to remove the evils which 
havc faUcn on pur country in the past 
through mismanagement—if I, may call 
it so—or through innucnce from Mlftshj 
persons: .1 believe, Mr. Speaker, that we 

. hive enough., in Kenya if it is shared 
properly,, but'we have riot got enough, 
and that is where the trouble comes 
from* to satisfy some of pur friends 
selfishnesses. ■

N \
Shops in African Markets and 

TRADtNo Centres - 
Mr. NoaU. (Coast • Rural): Mr. 

Speaker. Sir. Lbeg to giu* notice of the. 
following Motion:—r

That this Council being aware of 
the progress made, by iMricans in

- ,business, urges Govemme^t io^grant 
: to Africans who have.or in'tej^build- 
-Ing: permanent shops in aU African
markets and: tradlngrcentres in nlral 

: and urban areas, a 33-year boldjease
- so that their properly , Is mortgagwblc 

to banks or Local Loan Authorities.
• This will enable the AfricMS, to get 

[pans on long-term bMis to. carry on 
their business cfiecrivcry. ; -,

CrrizcNSHiP Ordinanct 
’ Mr. Towot: Mr, S^kcr, Sir, I beg 
to give. noticc of the following Motion:—

; ^ Tiiat this Council urges the Govern
ment to enact a citizenship Ordinance 
for‘Kenya-in view of ihe-fact that 
some aspects of social and political 
in^ability in this country are brought 

. about by some people with dual 
^fti?<-h<hip.righls... ■ • —r—:------r-

, Now, , Mr.' Shaker, with dh«e few 
' remarks,,I beg to sit down;

ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

■ dish-Benlinck) : We are near enough to 
the lime for the,interruption of business 

, not to Ml! on another, speaker, and I 
therefore adjourn Council until 2.30 p.m. 
on Thursday, 12lh| November, 1959..

■ "fhe H^ise]rose ai tiveive
. posf S/x b’r/ocAV

Uplands BAC(»t Factwiy : ;-
ExTENSias oF Guarantces J,

The Ministcr for' Aos^tu^' .,.^;,.^ 
Husbandry AND; Water RE* ' ^ “

(Lt.-Col. ''McKenzie):^ Mr.Animal
SOURCES

£
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Oral AiunfU.Oml Answers $6 4i Oral Answers
1} Oral Anivm

} Animal of lhc Labour Department. The situation, 
nott'is that the rules arc being observed

[Mr, Ngalal . :iMR. Nqala: Mr. SpeaJeer, Sir/would ,
telongs to the Crown, the A.D.C., the Minister-eapIain-wbat. sorUng ;out 
the We'ni-Mwana, or individuals? he'has done with the jpebpic who have ^

Mwana or .the individuals, could - 
the Minister. «ate whether the 
Wcni'Mwana or ilhe individuals 
will be charged for the seedlings 

• and labour provided by the Forest 
Department in thc forwt? .

{Tl»e 1
SiSktf ”sS^ f bit'^0 SvSJT>f Ihc and a number of prosecuHons an-'bcing 
following Motion:— ______ ;

^v-...........
tus extended further assist- 
Uplands Bacon Factory by 

Fncreasing the loan guarantee by 
£35.000 to £275,000 to provide deep 
frecrc facilities; by increasing the
guaranieed.Qverdraft by £62,000 tP ; _ ,, w j •-
£92,000 to provide acldiiiorial working • . mg the past 12 months and how many ; 
funds and by extending 'the loan - Were due to the dangerous quality of 
guarantee period by one j-car to allow: the murram

- a mofiloriutn on-repaj-ment- foronc- TiTE”'KiiNisTER for Works "(Mr.
Nathoo): There were three fatal acci- . 
dents on the Makuyu-Sagaha. road in . 
I?58;and one in the first nine months of 
1959. Police records do not attribute any' - 
of them to the state of "the road.

QucsTiaN No, 2 The Ministcr for-African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston); I have ho‘Indication; 
Sir, that there have been any objections 
to this particular area being declared a ' 
forest area. Since the mailer,'hpwevet. 
has to be referred to the Native Land 

The MiSiSTCir FOR African ApFairs Trust Board‘ in due course, and. since 
the hon. Mcmber .isja rriember of that ’ 
Boanl.-he..‘will ho doubt raise the matter*^ 
\hini ■

emment 
anct to Group Cait. Briggs (Mount Kenya) • ' 

asked the hlinister for Works 
to state ' the number, of serious : 
or fatal accidents which have taken 
place on the Makiiyu-Sagana, road dur-

V

I

' (Mr. Johnston):— . , .. v
. ‘^.(H).Thc:.-Ronge.. Forest in- the- Talta- 

District forms . part .of section 
: XXIX of the Coast Native Land 

, Unlf. As such, the land is vested 
in the Native Lands Trust Board 
which administers it on behalf of 

: the local indigenous peoples. :
;(/j) As regards the second.part of the 

Question. I am advised by my 
colleague, the Minister for Forest 
Development, Game and Fisheries, 
that neither the Weni-Mwana or 
individuals will be charged for 
seedlings and labour provided by 
the Forest Department. The Range 
Forest is being developed by the 
Forest Department under funds
provided by the Swynnerton Devc- Higher Education-Section of ithe EdUca- 
lopment Plan. Thus, development tion Department can^provldd ito infdr- 
expcnscs are ,being met by the mation to any.parent’pr guar^a^seck- 
Ccntral'Government; but whilst . ing advice on a-particular, couNe or 
this is a forest under development _ institution.. ’A- . "

/'ahy "revenue acefuifig will ;go .to 
/ the local African District Council ■ ^ 

for the benefit of the local people. ;

f
a ; , . Question .No. 10 V 
: Mr.' Usher (Mombasa): asked the 
Minister for Education. Labour and 
Lands what steps are taken to Inform 
parents and guardians of young.pcbplc 
intending to lake courses at educa
tional Institutions overseas in regard to 
the value of the qualification offered 
by such institutions for the pufpore of 
professional practice or of obtaining 
employment;/whetHcrAin the public 
services or otherwise, Kenya?

The MiNisiER for Education. Labour 
Lands (Mr. Mathicson): The

year.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 1

.Mr; Noau (Coast Rural) asked the 
Minister for Education, labour and;

.: Lands:—/ ‘ ■
((i)How many African juveniles are 

■ employed in Malindi.Mambrul 
and Gongoni townships, breaking 
up the numbers according to the 
townships?

(?>) What salaries arc the juveniles.
employed as house boys, hotel 

. ,;. b6ys, water-felchers. etc., being 
: paid in 1959 and what arc Ihcir 

hours of work?

There were four accidents involving.^ 
injuries classified as serious in 1958:and X 
seven in the first nine months of 1959. 
One of these accidents was, attribute 'to 
skidding. ' , :. "/

:(■

I

Question No. 4! MrA Cooke (Coast) / asked ‘the 
.Minister for Education, Labour and 
Lands if the Government is aware that 
there is grave and increasing linemi 
ployinerit amongst' juveniles; in the 
African areas? - • ’ / V’

And that many of these juveniles
____ way into the towns looking

(njThere arc 48 children employed in for work, causing much delinquency?
" " ^nS '' S i" It lh, ansmr is in the nffirraetivc,

■ V ' will the Goverhmenl-eensider some
: w''! October, 1959, monthly weses :: dorm ot paid public work for, such 

for children in domestic employ- ‘ people?

wilh rations to Sh 30 withoui i questionAby
nations attMambrui and from Sh Droh?«m 
Slo Sh. 15 ai Gongoni..Zrs of MemWr ^ 
wort range from 24 to 40 - 
week. -

The Minutter 1 for Education 
Labour AND Lands (Mr. Mathicsoh):

' QuESTIWNO. 8 ' • ; 
hfR. ' Slade 'asked * the Minister for

Loral Govemmcnt./Hcallh' and To^n

should belong to the: A':.;’ . arc not certified. as insMC, >ut
merely placed under qbsciration?

i

seen 
A.D.C

The Miniotr i^r African Aitai^
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, I ; 
advised that the Weni-Mwana to which
I referred in the first part of the question............
are a group of indigenous ciders tWho , * Minis-ter fOr/ Local * Gqv^-;

"/ have customaiy 'rote io;,p^y >it MPjjT.LHEAijiLANiiTQwrL£LAWHaKiiMr.;.—
---fqrcst,--burifdvr^iraTPdwerrT»f7tanagc=-*-5^y^,^^j.)^ ^. • h '• .r .

ment of the forest. I would-also add. /.Wiinder the provisions of,the Mental-A
sir, that the,Telia District Councdjd ;
LocalrUnd Board have reMn^nM nHgisujie'may commit a pciMn
that this areasoErthe/forttL^ dM^^;

-a-foresrtteaiadmmislered W «>= Forest ai hospilal, or any plece „
Department. . i ; A -

I
(A) If not—what" alternative * accom

modation is to be provided : for 
while'undcr/obser^

suggests.' In its continuing 
per Mlcnlion |o the problem of uncmploy-

Sir''wlTYh/Ar’"* ''“"' J’' "''A '""A'h9''pSl'ar''impOTm;«'^^^

With by. employers in^^rui?

am
such persons
vation? r- '

r.i
Qousnotr No, 5 A - 

Rural) asked the
Minuter for African Alfaiia:- - ,
(0)Whether Mwambirwa Kimraha-cha -- - 

Konge Forest m the Taitam District
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IHon. e. B. Modan, Q.C 
Hon. Sir Charles Markham, Bt 

^ Hon. T. J. Mbbya. • • ■ aipenod not escttding 30 days. , ■■
i=^-fir.^b!tmtioii-=by-a^-ara‘ 

praciilioner. At Ihc pre«nt lime, Hoii. J. M. Muchiira.
Mithari Hojplial is only oiie of Hon. J. C. M. Nazareth, Q.C 

, ; the places to which persons sus- Hon.' C W. Rubia.
. peeled of being of urtsound mind ^ t. . .

may be deuined and jl Is fre- , Mr. S^hker. I rega^ this as a purely 
queaily necessary to acMmmodalc MoUon and unless hon. Members ^

. them in a police station or.a wjsh.to question the names of the people'- 
prison If no other suitable place have been suggested for the

Sessional Committee (and all -grou^ ; 
jwvcJ«cn_cpnsutted.bcfOrchand.on this)— 
or to make changes, I do riot see' that 
there is mu^ ■more; we need'to say 
about this matter except to remind hon. 
Members that there will be a meeting 
of this Sessional Committee at the rising 
of the Council.

[Mr. HassanJ. . . .5 ^ so. I would like to point out or explain
removed-.to, the, delainee camps,..! fully to them in this'House that'Ihc quesUon 
.agree with the suggotion UiM heina.de_ifahe;,je$waiib!ririri--^nd=*wai^rflnt--^‘

—«:iand4=woold like^to-SUSjislTffiT ItiKbiitd ; objccirf,io,:by,;.thc . AsUn community .
- bd brought to the notice of His Excel- over 50.years ago.'And .they did not 

lency lhe Governor that in matters of' bbj^ to it because they wanted to have 
. : this nature, when; these people in the . possession, of that, land.'They objected .

N detainee.camps are. 16 go through this that to rcsem: land on the basis of race ^
organization. If possible, represcnlatiycs. : and colour of, the person'is J___

.of ihc Africans should given an . nfilcally.'un^nd proposition and it will 
opportunity to be consulted in their nnal never help lb’dc^op this country fully
release, .....................
^ Another matter which was referred to will be disastrous fbr.thc unity,pC. the ^

■s by His Excellency, was m.conDCxioa-wiUi..^.P«ople,.living:m7lhis-cauntfyr-And~lhe 
'^'^those'who'have bwn put under rcstric- Government Im,agreed to remove those 

'tion orders due to the application of the . restrictions now. I.would like to point , 
subrianliyc laws. I mean particularly the out to my African friends that no indivi- 

/ crowd.along with Jomo Kenyalta. His : riual. wtalher he /happens to. be ,a
name has been mentioned by the previous - European or an Asian can possibly expect 

; speakers and, although be is not included to spend thousands of pounds on a farm 
' ■ among those who shall have the Act of and develop it. There have'been corisid- 

/Grace applied to them, nonetheless he crablc nurabere of Emopean Individuals 
I’s one of those along with this: clique buying farms in thu country.and to my ' 
who w«e actually punished with ira- /personal experience they.did not succeed, 
prisonihcnl on account Vof; bffences And it is with the help.of cMperaiives 
committed in the creation of Afa/i Man. and companies when they had unlimited .
And it Is for those actions of,-his that sums at .their disposal that they made, a 
he was considered ..dangerous and that success of ranching as wU.as agriwUurc 
substanrive law has been applied to him. m this country. The^rc, it will -not 
The Act of Grace is not. going to. be be very heart-breaking news to the . 
extended to .him but I would like jo African that permission or fr^  ̂jMlI 
app^ to the Government that represent- be granted to anyone to.ow land in the 
aUo^ bn behalf of or from , this . HighUnds if.they,f^ow ihejMme sys em 

y,will,ho.bi prohibited:,,
Sir, due'to the Emergency Asians and lore m ibb country. Of coarse, they have

______ . ■ ularly Africans-suf. njeir district comeUs and they can levy
fer^ consIderaUe losses in property as jj rate! onitheir-:own peojde hnd raise 
well as in 'life.^So far as thc Asians are 7 enough funds’to biiy land when available 
conctriied; we assodate ourselves with = ^ jj, ^gyj|op it;ia a modem way just 
His Exceilency: regardlhgMhe Act of jike anyicdher company has doori-And I 
Grace andithe syslem/of rehabilitation bcjleve that restriction of purchase of 
of those criminals. Wc arc quite prepared j^nd by members of any community in 
to forgive and fo^cL And ! would like - ihg Highlands was the ^ principle which 
to point out to the Goven^ent that due ^^s objectionable;- and^ it ;has been 
to human haturc those people' who suf- removed and should be accepted as'such. 

very serious losses in properly and ,

not 0^1 th?m alntmijB beauw it is : o succors in "’f i -v
human nature in some to express-ihcn
a„noyanimjn:str.^ser«;o^.; .^v, ■:
ExKUeS^iCT5iSfSiloirTjjtai“fSjiS^^Snr^S55Il{e'nya.

■ Sr««:hSp^ :;,,Tl,e/.hir/;^W Hi.;^ll«cj
that WMWd‘on;ttlis:T4ble. They q>nnid»

IThe Minister for Local Government, 
Health and Town PlanniogJ 
;. which be d«mi suiUblc, and for i.i

f■ rv II
f

t: an econo-

Iand it will have iU implicaUons.which
-2rii available t ,

0jhe._OoYcrnmcnUu-nt)t-satisfied 
with the present position and has 
plans to build a further mental 
Institution 

: wards at provincial hospitals.’ If 
: Ihc. rnanagement committees of 

. .general hospitals not,under the 
direct control of the Government 
are prepared to accept the respon
sibility and to provide safe and 

: suitable accommodation, there is 
..no reason why perions suspected 

• oi being of unsound mind should 
not be sent to; such hospitals for 
observation. / - .

1
and provide - mental

a
Sir, 'I beg to move. >; />/ ;
The Temporary, Minister for Legal^ 

Affairs (Mr. Conroy) seconded.
Qiicstipn proposed. ' ; ; ,
The qu«tion was put and carried;

i\

i.
^3y::.'.-'.:,motion:;.

personal EXPLANATJON for thr ExposmoN OF PoucY
Mr. Spwrlcr. on a poi„, ;. 'J Excclleucv the Gov™on 

of aplanation, I.wish to make ii quite (East Electoral ;Area):
clear that when I referred yesterday, to Sir, I rise to pay tribute to
people in Kitui dying of hunger I did l‘f ^cdlency the Governor forhis very

very liiilc fooj I* InUowcd in this couniry. ,Il was 
“ S™"'>'otlaec of ? speech,fOr him to

Jotnl In that ilislnct. , ^ fi'Wn wtihin n Jjw daw bt his
' ■ amval tec, inuching upon sbntc ot the

.most dilTtcttn and iraportant..proWems 
■Ti.n r . -ArroimiEjmo: ?"<> su88csttng solutions -lo lhose. pro- 

M? Si^lw ‘''“ .wkiclt; ! believe, will he '
vm.,I ^ ’ It'S-to move that in everybody

memhers ot the sSJ-iV "'' Emergency. Now.' for

■ a'is:'; ■ ■ ■:
ssfesy—■ sS
H«n. S Q, Hiisah, !,j.b.^ : •

I!
Ii-'

-U': Eur

motion
Sesskwal Committee■ii

to; the 
in this House..

fered far; as -the Asianr; are. coaccrncd

(!

''F-pnson ttho arc gomg,,lo.,be.; r.

the Cwtfffcoce. Thh

...SSK'SS'l :siS?-5SSSS-Sthat
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{ML HassanJ ' the Emergency has been dcclarcd'at-ntj.
Government of Ktnj'J, and the fact that end. This iv what the Afriennj have been' 
the Seireuty of Slate hal agreed Ira have longing to sec. Mr. Speaker, many, thing! :, 

tonferencc^iB Englandj.j!h^a4ie.wjo^haye.,b?cri..lerLPJ|jJhoyabr:o£=the*Govf‘J»^ 
deiMmlmng'TD'B'laying” the‘'fbundab’on ‘ 'ernme'nl’rpbllc^ I do hot heed to speak* - 
of a consUtullon which i* acceptable to first on 'the Emergency but: would ilkc 
alt groups. I think in such a short lime ' to touch on certaiil matters which ought 
atier the Lennox-Boyd Constitution it to have been incorporated in Oovem- 
ii very good that this opporfunity has ■tnent's policy. / 
been gi«n to all of us and it is espcctcil
that when w all go to England to ... . . ^ ^
deliberate upon founding a constitution the health of
acceptable to all of us. unlesshill groups •n«o|?3e:;We wonder whether the Govern. - 
behave like good boys, we shall not all. to : expand ;
create a Very good namcJn-thclnhce——
Wherc wc*arc going to have the meeting Ibat would eradicate diseases and
it is necessary in my* opinion that alt s®*?® o'berr things* which affect most of
groupi'^when the constitutional expert is ’ * •

SSESSir" ^
— ptre « "loinE to help ifesi pedplrr. I think In

Another point which His Excellency make water available for these
; memioned-hc gave tribute to the police. P®oP’®- \ drove over something like 60 

myself with that tribute. We without • seeing any water-'and
people in there is a chance, hear

®®“®ht people “^dwar, where Government could put ujj
inS* Im'^- ®^^°^mari!ygood and Irrigate the land near-the ..

"“SKi! and we Have ‘o'^^sbip to help those people
like * would ‘ bye around Lbdwar because this is -
that iheK Sir, very importartt if ,wc mean' to
and “ f®w misfits help really backward people. I am.sur-Ssri’jF.j'S'Wi— s.; s-sss?'-*• ;t?s.=Sn*a:
iii^

{Mr. arap.Mol] ' Now, Sir, turning to education—I do .
see niore done paru’cularly in ■ the not waht to speak-much because I have 
Norlhcrir Province. ^Jiav^rca^^son^^puij.^5twatiniftUeady—sriiat^tibouldfiTs 

—iRiDjfaHouT:ihe'Dixie■ Rc^ri"on water like (d (ouch on U the fact-that;the ‘ 
facilities in the 'Northern Frontier . Government has brought television into ' 
District, but I do not see Government this country. Govemment intrads, pcr«

. V * haps, to sort of bring pleasures Instead
of providing money for education, 

come to one of the most particulariy for .Africaos. The Goverii-' 
thorny problems which affect most of mem may say, “WcU, we arc not^tlunk- 
the pastoral tribes and that is destocking, ing of providing money for television.” 
There are manyihings which, affect the : But I do not want somebody to int^ere 
Minister for Legal, Affairs as well as the with , this because I know thM the 

•■iidministraUve officers in all arcas.-Where:_ Goycmment Intends- to rraake people-- 
caiiie trespass into Crown land, Govern- contribute towards'television instead of 
mcnl confiscate ihose. caule and make conirlbuUhg towards the cdurallon of 
them Government properly. I do not sec their children. And there is no ^ration, 
why Government spcak always of pro-, 1 know that we should aim at improving 
tccting private or individual property the standards of our people generally 

- when they cannot honour individual and not merely provide' people with 
' property The Government knows pretty * iclcvisidn and with pleasures, for people 
well, that these people are ignorant; they who can afford to pay. for them— 
tlo not know what laws arc; and yet. The Chief Secrctary,(Mr. Coulis): 
when.wc dciriand self-government here i thank the hon. gentleman for.jpving 
in this country you tell lis, “You arc way. I want (6 ask him whether he 

' ignorant I” And when th«e people go . knows that one of the terms of reference 
into Crown land the Government says jg whether and to what extent television 
that they ought to know the laws. There should be brought into this country. So 

- have been many cases in this respect. Sir, far Government has m^e no deeisioh 
which Govemmeht ought to consider on it whatsoever, certainly not vir-d-v/s 

‘ very. syrnpalhetically/I have got people food and.'other social scrvicysi ‘ 
who-, have lost 160 cattle. They were people. , - . - ; [• f
taken to!a magistrate and the whole lot v tihi speaker (Sir Ferdmhnd;Caveri- 
were. confiscated and, Government says digh-Bcntinck): I .regret, bul^K must

,::that.lhey.may.notiConsidet.gtvmg-back--j„gygriheleis draw-the-aitentlbo of the:
the proceeds to the owner of the. catUe, Member to. the fact, that his Inter-
And/this is going to create very serious point of order.
repercussions, particularly when Govern- nor, > as he has not: yet spoken in this 
ment'intends to destock in.African areas, debate; b It an expladaiion of what he 
and abo help facilitate markets. Africans bjmself said; The hon. Member will have 
do not, in any way, object to selling; opportunity . of • answering; the
their cattle provided that these sales arc Member now speaking when he himself 
done by themselves. Many cattle arc jpggjjj jQ Qje Motion
brought to auction sales.-and I see no .mic '.arap Mot: -Thank you,; Mr.
reason why Government should interfere gf,gf all, the Government is con-
at .all. Furthermore, in, many^ schemes ,g ,at|ng jiojng something to that end.

«1? SS' ■ :Now. Sir, I wa,t l,ftofch oi. o„c «r,
ProducUon Ortilnance, LegM Noli™ No. ; controvcjsW matter wMcM?^Und.;P^^^^
S8/1958, which tl.cy,arc using now 1,1.™ ‘ “

rnrA^orS thfoTnerS^hfe body '^^^OSStlSM
-nut .Lessing what amnnnt o( .eatt.,. ^1““ “ “^"""'‘sUM:

ifliS!,Lter Bill in this House or hot. ye. .be.e.s.1.

R
‘^following it.up.

Now,
First, the Government did hot toiich

our

4
i
I1 i

\

for the

Toe CitiEF. Secrctary (Mr, Coults): 
^jPo.gat.nf„rm,Uon.Sir.,h=hon:

With ihtte few

»" Ihr.Gon.on.en'S S™ ^ ■STS ■ S! !)? « « P.M«os-op '

- ------- --- " areas but I should like'to '

to.see
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Spffch from Chair t«l107 Mellon-
IGroup Capt. Briggs] ^ that agrlcullucaMaiiil in .Ihc Highlands

[Mr arip MoiJ ' Sir Chaulcs Markham:-You wim^ B ihc left 1 do teUeve it would be should be granted onlyao. Europeans,
be wiimuduioppoulion and continuous Joining him! ^ g extremely helpful if the Govemment-r-, was approved.”

. u ' lucnt in Kcnva-why European sctilcrs • vation of a certain area for Europeans

Srik tollte opMrf loSraiM Thi v “T !>«" SMnson m ^ ,0 prosper. Bui ihcm h one mailer of *=. »f pnya.011 the
irrifclous. “"'“‘“•'"'V this country for many year,. Thojc who i principle to »Mch I must refer, and standing that the land, olfercd to Indian

. .10“ that Mr. Jomo Kenyatia should :, Ihat is without a shadow of doubt the settlers would be examined as'ip.'iu 
As to Kenya ,Highlands. Of course, ."ol come iii into normal life, to them H . ..Government has gone back on all the su'lahility and-adcquacy by a represen- 

peno.naUy, I hold; very strongly that It should suggest further that he shoold __:i„si:.p|cdgcs.and-a5surances-ivhich"havc :- l“!"'e'''*l’9m" thee Indian-Govirnmchf
__ ;js bcingSheld in-trust-for thf'nativcs'Df■"'®''en-comc~nnd*"partfcjpatc at the hat' been given lb the European community send.'After reviewing the history

this country. And if. jt is held for the foun'l table conference; arid further, that over a number of years, and whichSverc question; and taking into con-
nathtt of this country, even If title deeds he should have an interview with His iKe basis on which, of counc, European :s»feration Ihc fact that during, the last
arc passed, still they arc held in trust for Excellency the Governor and we should settlement and investment of Europeari y^^fs ^tiropcan British subjects have --
the Africans. If the views of the Africans hear even what he says about the Kenyti capital inland took place. Indeed; the encouraged to develop the; High- ^
have not been incorporated in such a Highlands. He is not hostile as you think; " '' settlement was encouraged on the basis . [ands and that during that period sctllcn
policy, (p me It should not be forced some of yoii may be thinking that-he is of those assurances. I: would like to have taken up land m the Highlands
on them, because in India I do not think extreme. But the Africans know him arid. quote for 'the record a few. of those understanding, _His Majestys

can get any land in India-thc.laws of although: he was implicated with the ' V Wedges and assurances for the informa-. Government have decided thatlhc cxist-
fjulia on land excludM a non-Indian Afu« sincerely believe that if he is ^ „ /Tioh of the House and also for; the ‘"S 'nTf
fmm owning landHCnw of “Wrong”.). be in n ' record. I am going to start in March, "f ^ Lw^ahd^

Even if ,„™ ,h„„. M^ber, mgg«, 9 i> « ,>oday.- ; , >'»*• ^ “"’'"K ^
that I can gel land in India 1 would not * beg to support. recent limes. ; Native Reserves and without conflicting
oc worried in the least. I have already Group Caft Brigos- Afr briMiffr March, 1908—Lord Elgin in Comniand ; svilh native requirements will be Icm-
*uggestcd_ and said publicly that the S'r. l would like to associate mvself with Paper 4117 of 1908 said this: “With porarily reserved in order that it may
•ssms Who have an upper hand in trade other Members on this siHg-rifihy-Wgi..... regard to paragraph 4 of your despatch, be ascertained by experience what
IhrHl.iir to farm in .who have congralulalcd His Kccllcncy ' ' ' '"fo.™ you:ihat I approve of demand Ihcre is [or agric4un;l land
xm ‘'"'’ "" "“i I on his exiremely clear and forlhriehi . your adhering to fho pnncipic acted on on the part of Indians wlA) wiH give
S.lhJ' Europeans will be : vxposilion of Government oolicv which ' Ey your predecessors, viz. thai:land,ly|ng, suitable guarantees of-their .
^ ghfout by the Asian, who ate very: na, eonlamed in ThV iimmuliltion outside municipal; limits, roughly lying ■ develop the land.lhemselvcs-After the
«K« II ‘ ihe Goveroment from the Chair NcveriheWe ihmr^ orA between Kiu and.Port.Tcrnan..should bc._.cxpirauon qf:a:limiled.penod, the reser-

'''“ EdEcy ir Titrlaih crillcistns and observnlions which , irantfd:onIy lb European settlers." ration bf this ora in IheiLowlands will
Ss WsStT XT on hleSSra wmI r ! : : : jitMary. l9aa-Mr (now:sirt Winston be cotui^r^dn thc hght of the expen-
Sessional pln^T “re of somcimpoUance. ' Churchill; "We'consider' that: we; ate cnee so gamed.
discussed by” African X' Now, the fiisf of these concerns His pledged, by.i undertakings given in, the
vim are necessary so "iSiw Excellences remarks on the ”ahd issue the Highlands of. ^sl
exactly how thTland shoo d be ref T ■ T“"“' Ecpcc No. 10 is of -00015; ''Eicd exclusively tor Europpn, setllcrs.
I believe that there Should ‘be . subject of a Notice oE we do not mt^d to depart from
land.reform in the Hiow »^Motion so I take it that ihe nmnne-iti *bai pledge. And it may be taken as a

^ 'ntaJ which is deBnitely'seU,cd.r;; ,
Stonid be opened to otherTZn nT J" ""s debate and indeed 
Two, after all, them i, no laodln 0,1 “ Srat .waste of the'
African reserves.; "»'Md m H,, and he ,imc of thi. Council

and 1 think 
Jo matters

V

to

^yj2—His Majesty the King (Royal 
Commiaion appointing the Kenya Land 
Commission). The terms , of reference 
were “to’dcllne the area, generally known 
as the Highlands,rwilhin which persons 
of Europcan descent arc to have a privi- 
teged position in accordance with;,,the 
While Paper of-!923"; ' f;
' Sir Philip Cuniiffc; Lister—Goallijbn 

Government—authorized the Governor 
ID instruct the Chairman of the Com
mission .that , .the - words ; "privileged 
position" ; in ' the germs' .of ; reference 
involved—
'r^thc’ri^tTof Europeans to_acquire 

by grant or transfer-a^cultoral 
land In an area now. to .be defined 

. and-loqccupy land ihCTcIn, and-

1923—the Duke of Devonshlrc—Com- 
mahd 1922 of 1923. “As early ns 1908 
the quc§ti6ri'Of the grant Of land in the 
Highlands to non-Europeans had arisen 
for consideration.' arid Lord Elgin, who 
was then -Secretary of "Stale Tor the 
Colonies, informed ■" the ' Commissioner v 

. (how styled GoyemOr) that i;. A reason- 
able discretion-kshould-be .excrciscd_in_ 
dealing With applications for land from 
natives of Indiaior other non^Europeans.

- The principle which had been acted upon 
. . ..by,-ihc:,prcviqus-CqmmiMioricr,-namely

money 
to do so 

We must confine ourselves 
.hi. .u ?i Pf'^ciplcs. But I would 

Seam m Tj; 'veleome what 
‘ ^ Jbe mtention, of the

E™—: -" r iHaving: Us,

^"‘C"““ Ma»k,Ix„: no4,„ 

.Other than aSis” by any.

at the momenL',' ■ /. -
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[Group CapL Briggs) > ' Treaty bill no lorrgcr respects the
(2) ihit no person other than a Euro- obligaiionS to the European comtriunity. •>,

pean shall be entitled to acquire Indeed, they seem to have discarded
by grant or trantfer agricultural these obligations with no qualms or coni
land in such arMs or to'occupy science whatstoeycr. - . ,
land therein.*'

[Group Capt. Brig^] . ;
of course, be the third imposed new con It may be a vain hope, and It might be
slilulion in till! COUIM or six y,nr5,.Surely...iS'in ra“SE'~“‘
(he paramount need m Kenya, today is • appealMo the press, the radio and the 
for a Government which is stable, and television of Britain also to ithpose upon

'-^andsr*ai!d'-t"reamfiAnhis - may not and for'the sake of Ihe Commonwealth 
mblcriallze m the circumstances I have also a selWcnying ordinance during this 

'outlined.. ' period, and particularly during the period ,
of the conference. And I would com
mend to them Mr. Speaker, 4hc be- ‘

. . . . .. .„ , . haviour in recent limes of our own press
Mr. ALEXANDEMNairobi.Wcst): Mr. and radio in this country. Certainly so 
Speaker, Sir, it is most interesting that far as the European press Is concerned 
the ^hon. Member, for Mount Kenya they have. I believe, shown gteal balance —

... .should take, us through -the-hbtory so- and^^rspc'‘cnve- and moderation in the 
• far as it concerns the area known as the presentation’oT thehews. Ihear the Mem- 

“Highlands".'\yhal would.have been use. ber for Central Nyanza saying “no". Of 
fui is if he,would have completed the course he would have liked the—r 
history and told: us on 12lh November, understand his point of view—he would 

-1959, whether he and his party agree or have liked them 16 hcadlirie all these 
do not agree with the principle of the exaggerated statements that .he makes 
removal ^o£-racial land barriers. What I from time to lime. I mcrcly.congralulaic 
do know, Mr. Speaker, is from a most them, Mr. Speaker, for having not done 

. responsible meeting of farmers assem-. so, and to ask the folk in Britain who 
-■. :bled in Nairobi tpday-^thc Kenya arc responsible to show the same modera- 

National Farmcre* Union—they have at tion. May I go so far, Mr. Speaker, as 
least made it perfectly clear that they to suggest, that from this momentWc 
agree with the principle in the year 1959 arrive in Britain for/this Mhference, 
of the progressive removal of land bar- right throughout the procceoings there 

, ricfs. I Just added th.at bit. because 1’ should be imposed by ourselvcs—and if 
think il is useful to complete the history we cannot do it—then imposed by the 
that has .been, so ably recounted to us Colonial Secretary—a r«triction fan any 
by the Member for Mount Kenya. : / - pircM vinterviews, television • orr radio 

interviews. '

N
Now, Sir, 1 would like to leave

u.n.;i9J5rTSr-:j-.Philip^=eunlHrp“-Lisicr—^ndlUfftTcTsomcDThCT-maiicrs'.Twcicome'
Coalition Government—informed the the intention declared by the Government 
House of Commons that “in 1932 lie in producing permanent legWation to re- 
had given the above Inslruciions*’. The place the Emergtncy regulations where 
following Members of Parliament madc\ it is necessary for those regulations to 
statements consistent with the previous be replaced in order to maintain law and 
pledges, and 1 may say inconsistent with order, The Act of Grace is. of course, 
the present proposals ip regard to the a generous gesture, typical, if I may say 
While Highlands. . so, of British,tolerance, but I have some

doubts,.as, to whether it will be 'fully 
appreciated by all the beneficiaries, arid ■ 
I. trust 'that it will-not result In-any 
Increase of acts of violence. Indeed, I 
niust draw Government’s-attention to a 
rather disturbing, development. Since the 
relaxation..; of • restrictions' of- movenient. 
under the Eme^ency regulations it does 
appear that there has been some increase 
in armed banditry. Small gangs appear 
to be moving out' from the reserves.to 
rob and rob with violence. Indeed there 
have been two such Incidents In my 
own area wiihm the past few weeks. :

Now with regard to the round tabic 
inference. I object yery hiuch that the 
Government should have totally ignored 
the demand of what I believe to be the 
vast majority of the European , 
mumly in^this country, that a genera! 
election should lake place before the 
round table conference. I believe it is 
quite .wrong that ^ the people of 'this 
country should'have no say and'no 
choicc^as-to who should represent them 
at that conference. Furthermore, I have 
heard no.tenable ,argument so far put 
fo^rd for refusing this entirely reason
able proposal, and indeed, the date of 
% conference has now been fixed’foV 
Mte?\^n origlnaUy anlici-

^ think, that is most-unfor- 
that either the 

^ add the climatic 
January are

toTO yet moth’’'

. Mr. Speaker, subject to those obscrya- 
lions, I beg to support.

:: :J’.^!‘r:M!:-:.tT*^h-Jones.„,__
' ” lV39-Mr, Malcolm Macdonaid.
•: 1949—^fr. Creech-Jones.

1950-^.Mr. James Griffiths.
can

• 1952—Mr, Lennox-Boyd said—“It is
not alienation of land that has led to 
land hunger among the Africans. If the 
whole of the White Highlands: were 
handed over tomorrow.Jo Africans it 

■*-mIgbt lead to ,a, small and- temporary 
^ alleviation of the problems, but it would 

he at the total loss of the whole economy 
of the country .. . We have io try. fete 
etc. The way to do that is not by futile 
rccriniinaiion over land settlements that 
has been accepted by many Govern- 
ments of all patties.”

Royal AVarrant appointing the East 
African Royal Commission—as follows* 

‘Jelihefatlons our 
Ummisslori .should lake -accouhl' faf 
existing obligations incurred by treaty

com May I just touch on .one olhcr^matler 
that he referred to, and; that is reprcMtir 
talion at the constitutional conference .in 
January j/f next year, arid'toTassiirc him 
that I, and.thosc yvho think like me .will 
certainly be There represenimg all en
lightened and progressive European 
thinking In this country, and I can assure 

Mr.' Speaker, that , if a coiint was 
taken I believe Jt would be in the 
majority lqdayir/./: ' -

: ' When the leader of the New .Kenya 
Group spoke yesterday the did; and very 
.Tightly-so; appeal to all* of us to impose 
on ourselves, iri this House and outside 
It a self-denying ordinance in relation 
to this conMitutional conference next 
year. He/appealed to us all to show 
moderation arid rMtraint iti ouf 'words 

, and deeds in order that wc rriighl arrive ....... tat that„conrerencc:jn..an_jilmosphcre_-thatthcy.wllJislMr- -do.appca lo^^cm
—;TSKich will giv. it a reasonable chaiicc . io reata. how.dimcull 

,or succMdini. I would like, Mr. Sprakcr.
■ lo try and carry tlic iVords ot the leader ,ing and slnnl' and dratnal.c allempls at 

:,;;.nr:thc-Ncw; Kcnya:.Orbtlp even. furrticr..„ ielcYision and .rad^.-.™™;:;.—-

I, and I believe many othe'rs,-wonder 
whether it-is wise to have had Ihis con- 
ference in Britain.-The decision has been 
taken and wc will be there to do-our 
best, blit in. keeping away from the 
pressures in thil country, and that I 
believe is most of the reason for taring 
the conference to London—in keeping 
away from the pressures In this.country* 
—arc we likely, to ruririnto'even more 
dangerous and more sinister pressures. 1 
believe that there is a chance of us doing 
this unless There Is very great discipline 
oil our own part and very great discipline 
on the part of, people in Britain who 
should at this time be wishing and seek
ing to help us. and I do appeal to those 
people—and i hope that my voice goes 
out from this Council Chamber today

I

gS^in t
SSeemld ™!°“' Imilorlee

him,

^ 1954—Mr. Lennox-Boyd (Conservative.

or their

s
1

cOn
it wouldm
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IMr Alexandcx] in a true spirit of co*opcra|loh to seek a
r’hm-been prompted in this par- real answer to our problems jn Kenya-^ (Mr. Alexander] ; ^ - -The hon. Si^Uy Elected Member,

jiculirlv Mr Speaker, and 1 must refer for as far ahead as wc care to sec. . ^ ihe number of additional teachers Sir, also raised the question-of-police..............-
la iL and thin disDose of this subicci, ; - t i.„t ...uu •.u v required would be some 17 to 18 thousand .housing. Now, lean assure: the hon.
0 an article that hsM'ust arrived m this. ?! ; Schersi Well, Sir, these are figures and Member that police housing is a matter • ,
coSry ?rLcd in th^e Sunday Express . oSJh.f ho^ ‘hey hre quitc^iTn,po«lblc.Xor.m
in London of last Sunday. An_artkIeJn.4ns5irmMWS^nS-^^^^ :--«wrTe5DWeslnKenya lOWccI andwhai aticntion and at; the moment we arc

Kenya*-. And then there is an interview »f spcnl_ on:Afncan ' jeal and help us to dcal-wilh this' from development funds for that'wry
with one of our Afrian leaders, and I “ , ’ wst problem' in country so that wc purpose, -me policy at: the moment is
would like lb quote this with y^ur per- per capi/o is spent on European ^ move with their help towards the - lhatthcreshould not be furthercxpan-
mission. Mr. Speaker,-b^uscI am sure , ' , / day'vvhcn wc can claim that all our sibh of policingiunta-we can^properly^^^^^;^
if our Governor had read, these words The suggestion whenever this.subject—— ...^children arc- getting-a proper and the - house-the'cstablishmentrwhicfi' jw have 

^beforc-Xc.niadc his s^h-he"iTOuId;no-ris*raised'irtharwVought To share out , bcst cdiication. ' ^
doubt havc/come lo thc.conclusion that : the money equally per copfM :bclwecn ..a t.- i u—... : Now, as art example, Sir, in the current
the atmeriphere was not nght for a con- all pupils. Now-what would that, in fact. M r. Speaker. I beg to support. financial year, of a total police develop-
ference 10;January m London, and this do, Mr. Speaker? With our very meagre- The Minister for Internal Si^riiv mem vote of £147.(X)0, 126.000 is being
IS What It said, and I quote. . amount for :cducatton, heavy in relation t . - , ,^i<d Defence (Mr. Swann): Mr: Speaker, . spent on police housing. In addition. Sir.

to bur total budget,: but meagre in rela- • : Sir; I svould like to reassure the House to the money which wc hope to get from
lion to the genera! demand, If we shared \ iha't the ordeal to which they arc about the Development CommUtec for police
it out equally it would merely mean that 'x to ibe Subjected will be mercifully short, development projects, arhon. Members
there would be a lowering of standards, I would also; Sir. like to express my will have seen in the Papers,.we hope to
at the top and in the middle and I anr : ^condolences with my hon. friend the get in addition £250,000 of morigage
quite , certain. Mr. Speaker, that my - . Chief Secretary. No doubt at the irioment, . finance for policb housing in Nairobi.
African friends who put forward this Sir. he is feeling iri. a manner very So I think the House will sec. Sir, that
point of vic\y do hot really in their heart similar to the great Duke of Wellington the Oovcnmient Is fully - alive to the
of hearts want ibcre to be any reduction ' • in the course of the Peninsular War. The seriousness of this problem’^nd is doing
m^standards. What they do want, and great Duke viewed his new recruits from everything in their power to meet it.
what , IS perfectly understandable and , the Unitcd'Kingdpm, whereupon he made jhe hon. Member also raised the ques- 
natural, IS that they shall have for their his famous remark: “f don’t know what ,|on of police terms of service. Now, Sir.
Children thq best. That is what they.want you will do to the enemy, but you put ,^{5 ^5 a vexed point and quite oaturally.
and that IS what we want to see, that' the fear of death Into me.^’ : as the Minister responsible for, tj^eJiqlicc

0 .Afncan aija Asian. For inslanco, the n '"k. mV. nlll'da noi ' duties and Ltrrying similar resjonaibill-
“* Alliance High n°!'®'" “’f ,hJnrranlSitua tiai I" other departments, so that theSJool ,s extremely high and: I would , ■ go lar enough to,meet the present situa- tin will ^ ah extremely large

"tan",nff'.!2 ot those
be "'“"'y ■"’s'" • Now.Slr, I would like-to assure the 19i9, done nil that we can to
ouaniiiv « ““OSS a greater ' House that the Govemmiinl is tolly aware hardship in the ease ol members

Atrie.nM - ‘ .“'What it , ; that yoit cannot diaVwith problcths ot Kenya Police stationerl in Nairobi
sincere S 7 ™ t ’ -f “f P' • onemploymehf by a, Vtigcanoy Ordinance a„d Mombasa, In Nairobi Ihejollowiag
ward that ^tt,. f.t,ty"t8 to put this tor. alone, ant| the Hrtusc will .be heanng Q[riccrs non,dommissioncd olliccrs and
have cotlil”?,-'''r°®'“: trom other speakers fromithis side, ot jo^mbies now receive .thei following 
soon ..I!"'' "= that as .the House later in the: debate that it is ,||owanecs; Chief Inspectors and Inspee-
best education to In Sr, T-,a ™ inlcntion: ot Government lo go into Grade 1, Sh. ICO a month: tnsp^ors ;
let m be quite irt.f : IheAvhole .question of Iha: workless. - q^jc II. . and :AMlslanl..Inspectors. ,,
^-is^SrrCot^ilS:^ ■: : 1 wi.i::not go1n.o0dcta«,iith :thc^M,^iP«

: ;'.paya.:withta-mS^^^ “ “xJ^mn^ ar^aSSls Smb and:.

amck,o,000.000.,wedoknop-tha, :: ^

An hon. Member: (Inaudible,)'
Mr. Alexander: I would not mind 

going iq Ihat vciy pleasant country that 
Ihe Member has just tried to interrupt 
me has mentioned. I would have loved a 

Jconference in the delightful tea country 
■ up in his own constituency, and I am 
'- quite certainwc would have found the 

great wisdom which he shows us from 
. time to time to a far greater conclusion 

. than wc arc going to come to in London. 
. As somebody said the other day, Mr. 

‘^P^cr. •’Wc can disagree here for 
£8.000, why go 5,000 miles away to do 
It." 1 would just like to quote from this 
African leader, from this article in last 
Sunday’s Express, and I quote. “The time 
IS running oul fast, if the Colonial Office 

‘his idea, then we shall 
mlr^uce our own methods. Then it will 
^ difficult for the British Governnicni 

JO hold this country beyond the next five 
years, and five very Uncomfortable years'I!'

: : S
«,aSe cuhe' t!!i::"it

IjS'KiSafe
7« be

my

ousc
we arc going there
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ITbc-MinUlcf for Inlernal Securily and months ended 30th September, 1959 
Defence! that the increased crime trend

greater pressure of work upon police arrested. I can only.say, Sir,.that if.tbt- 
olScers in Nairobi and Mombasa than in . hdn. Member ran bring me any specific 
the rural areas.:, ‘ instances in which he wbultj like help, J

Police.

(..\ir Commodore Hoi,vard*WilIiams] • about the police force, I trust.considcr- 
Oovcriior's Speech in general,-although- atton will :be; given'to strengthening the 
I have one or two observations I would Eiiro'pcan clement in the police so that 
wish to make In particulbr. more may be able to go out on beats at

p»iM..,aboutJhi}Jimd^I..,dQyaot?pror?=j3Bhia.wthiab«rgmen.~^=- 
pose, Sir^ to comment at length on the 
subject of the land,' save' very briefly, at 
this juncture in that %vc shall have a 
chance to tear the heart, out of the 
Sessional Paper No. 10 later. .

On the; subject of prisons. Sir, the . 
Governor said he had propb^ - by his 
act of grace to release- some 2,440 
prisoners and he went on, "During the , 
last year there has been a disturbing 
increase in -the inumber. of short-lctm 
offenders. In consequence^ prison accom* 
modation is,: generally-overcrowded. It 
will bc-hclpcd In some small degfw by 
today's Act*of Grace" May I'ask of 
the Minister conccrned—I agree I am a 
little late- now—how many, remain In 

■ prison, bearing in mind that the 2,440 
in some small degree will help?

and the hon.'Member for Central Pro
vince North both raised complaints about 
the behaviour of the police. the hon. Member

Now, .Sir, I would like to assure the from Kiambu for his generous praise
House that both the Commissioner and of (he Police Force, which was also done
mjtelf wiirdo everything in our powers by the honj .Member for the East
to cnsufcjhal the police exercise their Electoral Arca'and I would express my
{wwers in\a reasonable manner, and 1 thanks that these somewhat rare exprs- '
can assure! hori. Members^ that . jf they...I sions .of. appreciation- were giveri by'the— 

vwould'approach the’Commissioncr.or ' hon^'Members in question, 
myself ,with any specifTc instances, wc * 
will mbst arialnly go inlo lhem. But ! 
would like to say, .Sir. in fairness to the . .

, Police Force, that a large number of O' robbery with .violence since
cumplainu. which I receive and which *'^*'"8 of. the passbook regulations.

. we do investigaic, .! regret to say that ih' -“”‘^'^'^'”^'~n*fh“PsrSiirin'rairnesiTb~\. 
some instances it j$: the members of the Central Province Area,. 1 should, say 
public, who are at fault. It is often'said,
Sir, that the Police: Force of Kcm - 

Aihould adopt an attitude to the 
y similar to that adoniwl hv «>,«

• . I presume Government will honour
ably abide by tliCplcdgcs given in the 
past to all races. It being an honourable : 
Government, any other course would-be 
(lisiasieful, dish'bridurablc'antf dirastrous.

' and certainly would not lead to racial 
harmony aa*, the: scramble for land 
proceeds. Presumably all races will be 
treated alike, if this is ro be a mulli- 

: racial state, although. Sir. why in the 
. . . nante!-bf- Almighty God the Colonial . 

Ofiiire has got to inflict this unholy multi
racial bastard upon us. 1 am afraid 1 

v do not ktiow; 1-prcfer the icrm^——
I Trie SpEAkcR (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

:dish-Bcntinck): Scarcely a parliamentary 
''.'expression,!'';'
. Ain Commodore How.srd Williams:

: Nlay I withdraw. Sir? Child of unm.irried’ 
parents, if I-rnay wy, so. I prefer the term 
•hon-raciar’. Also presumably all races 
will determine what is to happen through 
boards consisting of their own landlords. 
So what is all the Ae/e/e about? Or is 
ihat not to bc‘so? The altcmativc could. 

: -.jbul bc to ;exacerbatc,‘raaal tension. - ^
Now/Sir, the second point 1 would 

like to talk about is education. While, 
noting the progress to be made, may I 
ask, . Sir, that the excellent suggestion, 
pui fonvard by the Mfcmbcr for Centfal 

,, Area South in the last session of the 
House should not be'lost, sight of? To 

•raise the money for a universal education 
;■ with which wc all sympathize is sug

gested a'speclal poll tax.'May Isay that 
. wcrc'the children'to'pay too. even at 

Sh. 3 'a .head, thatwould bring m 
:£1,000.000—enough at least to prime the

The hon. Member for Mount Kcnj-a, 
Sir. raised the question of the increase

t

'The Governor also said on the subject 
of the Electoral Roll, ..^Thc. electoral 
principle has been extended and it is the 
Government policy to continue io ex
tend the principle where' the local 
communities have a possible. residential 
and financial slake in the local authority 
concerned." What about promises. 
Sir, made about the existing electoral 
rolls with their spate of dead voters 
ihcrbon and the missing legion who are 

there? Surclyj the-system s^uld be 
put right first?

with regret, that these incursions fay 
J bands arc not confined to the hon. 

constituency only. Wc have, , - -J public , , _ .. ..
. umilar to that adopted by the Police ' ^ '"^unions by armed bands. 

; - J orcc in the United Kingdom^ 1_ would !1®* in-that.arca but also in Nyanza 
like to add, Sir, that if tn some cases the particularly on the areas adja-

^ public of Kenya supptirtcd the Police in intenerritoriar boundaries
a smiihr manner as the public of the ''■‘h Tanganyika and Uganda. We 
united..Kingdoni. wc might obtain a there. Sir. by the despatch of

were
not' ~ ' .""O"* wcyiuni ,1 . -'J *'*.*• MV»fia,Vll VI two

spceoy^ reconciliation. At the moment. units to bring the situationsiSssS :sps=£sa
Ihculhcter. ,,:,lf:<!'?in8 vvi.h lhc crime, 10 whicK-lhc

Norih, Sir, complained pt, racial discri- , '“ncIPsion, Sir. I would slnlc lhat 
mmalion at police road bliKk!.;Now. I J ™ sore hon. Members will agree lhal 
El': IL'"'"'"''"''* Sis. 1 'imos we may snlTer
whde^.l -i'r'“.“ ''' ; '"'““sonionce ourselves
«an ir • “ Euro- ‘f”" 'h' low.' the ai.ernalive is not a
did noTball''?-'''"®''’ bKuuse he E*“S'"I'l™ h'S timuig lieeaee. l would ?or much crilicked police and
tadinkSiS'ii,' hlember '“r“s.ihe anarchy.which would
laken Sian m should have ' submil. be of lillle assist-

Taking a leaf out of the; ipagna-^ra 
of the' Specially' Elected Member Mr. 
Michael Bluhdclh let us’now look.at the 
Govemmenl. which has, over the last 
four years or so steadily risen from eight 
Ministers and 54 Mcmbers'to 16 Minis? 
ters and a grand total in this House of 
88 Members costing some £100.IW. At 
this rate, in geometrical- progression, by 
1968, in only eight years’ time, we could 
have 64 Ministers and some 250 Members 
of this House costing much more—a 
fantastic thought you must admiL lndced. 
for a private pchon it is already burn
ing quite diflicuU to contact Ministers, 
whereas, in the old days, one used to go 
from one office into the next. I know of

pump. aiiogcthcr four charming Ministers who
On the subject , of the .police, I was. couu safely be dispensed with, including 

pleased torhcar prabc for them in the ,hose wilhouf^fkopotir who, I claim, are 
Speech. May I remind.the House,that ,nprelv there to justify the.cxistenra of 
ihe'police'provitje^tlic-backbone-for-thc ,j,g Government tn its pr^nt ;rtape.
security referred to by His Excellency >j-his docs stop the rot by which-Offlcials 
thcGovemdr.- ' :: hew write Icltm whcn ihey us^lo-go

and see each other, which is surely some-last - Williams 
Mr. Speaker. Sir,' I 

support His Excellency the
With the :ob5erv.alion benignly made

;.hy:snjnc of Jhc.hon.^ African. Members .. ibi-OB?A
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(Air Commodore Howard-Willumil European Press in this coun(ry. j^jj 
Now, Sir. I have opposite me here more irresponsible on the, pan of the*

; . some ddijhtfur Nominated Mcmbm non-Eurppeans.. It never-actually takes 
whom I respMl and admire..but scarcely t'hnr \-iews down. He will only.lake the .

- a week goes by without some other ones views of my hqn. friend the Mcnibcr for^ '' 
. arc appointed. 1 he only possible opposi- Nairobi West and put it ngy^lo'the.lpp.,, -

i.?^rrelioor.tOs.Gomnmcni;>-unhappily-rathcr--^t-theMiiomenl*y6ti-^1ll"Sce'’thts'rr'' 
race-ridden, are 34 out of 36 Efcctcd 
Members, then why-must we have 54 
chosen .'by
associates? 1 oiler a practical solution.
Sir. It is that in the interests of economy 

op. where it is cficctive. at the 
iferencc we-support the idea that 

we dispense with four Ministere and half 
the 30 Nominated Members • who are: 
palently.rcdundant, l,am coming’to a 
conclusion. Sir. We British have two 
trails in our national character which 
have done more for us than anything 
else to make us great, those which have 
enabled us to develop the Common
wealth of Nations, the greatest experi
ment in all history—our capacity to 
rampromisc. and our sense of humour,
Wc have always met at the halfway 

^ house of common sense and laughed at 
ourselves.; This seems to me to be an 

: opportunity. •

I support.;

[Mr, Odinga] . not know but according to me the word
when we all live m Africa. Now, Mr, alone means very little indeed. Even if
Speaker, when I was once In Bombay 1 wcssay that the word “Emergency*’ is
was invited to go to address a meeting gohe—it is not going to be used any
of East Africans, and when I went to more or- anylhing—I do not think that

___ :thaijila5C^Xjms^ur£rised^p^{jndstheyi»iI»i5alonerfiS*eneflgh—
“T^J^rTafl IndranTfrom East Afric^ \VhUe ; . * ; :

'in Bombay they call themselves 
Africans; when they are in Kenya they 
want to be known as Indians. What is 
that? When I was recently In London !

* went also; to ^...greal meeting of East 
. Africans, European students, Asian 

^tiidents. and African students, and they 
„ , all called themselves East Africans.-Why 

. not be proud of that name when you arc 
also in Africa? Why discriminate against 
yourself In Africa and call yourself 
Something else? You see, you should 
want to call yourself an African. What 

' 'about the Americans in America? There 
arc while Americans, black Americans 

. and red Americans and all . sorts of 
Americans! And that man, Mr. Spea 

/Who is ashamed of calling himself an 
African, then that is the man to whom 

, I say that there is tto place for him here arc 
in Africa and no place for him here in 
Kenya. Well, we do not know whether 
Enter on Kenya alone can make a nation.
That is why I would not use the Word 
Kenyans' because Kenya may be.a very 
smali place and we do not know whether 
it will form a nation by Itself.'It will 
need other places to form a nation and 
when that time comes If we’decide to 
use the word Kenyan or aiiy other word,

^ould be the lime but not now. It 
is most,unrealistic lb use it at th|s time.

am
now also speaking. I am now speaking 
and the .Member for Nairobi West has 
spoken, probably much less than I did. 
Tomorrow you will sec him flashed ail 
over the paper and that is the example 
of a responsible person what he would 
like us to believe.

Mr. Speaker the, ending of the 
Emergency without the- release of our 
national leader, Mr. Jomo Kenyalla. 1? ..
not complete in (he mind or in Iheiiearts 
of the Afrioins. It is not complete at all 
because an African would like to feel 
that these people just as His Excellency 
the Governor has so rightly expressed ’ 
here—he made a ivery honourable state
ment here when he said, “In the growing 
spirit of challenge and adventure which 
I, find so striking around me here, let us 
put the darkness behind us and look 
bravely to the future.” Mr. Speaker, this 
is very honourable statement and 1 con
sider it so and I am also very, pleased ; 
to see that His Excellency feels 
there is a growing spirit of challenge and 
adventure which means that his Ministers 

prepared to. go . into the adven
ture, to sec that we all remove the 
dark past and come ■ fotward to the 
bright side of things. Well, that cannot 
happen; we cannot deceive ourselves (hat 
it will happen if our national Uadcr Mr.
Jonib Kcnyatta is silll in prisoji or deten
tion. li cannot possibly happw. In the 
eyes of the African pcoi^e, Ihey^l also 
that their hearts are also in.the wlldeme^ 
where Jomo KenyMta is..And;as such 
you can never, never get their co-opera
tion without bringing all thew-people 
back and therefore I Thought that the

; Now, Mr. Speaker, I come lo. His.
Exiellency-s Speech and Ihe Policy State- shoilld have ’.“j
ment. i Lltldi say,; Mr. Speaker, that sayinp, “Let us
ynany speakers here have expressed their all|| ,1,5

, : Eratitudetorthee'ndlnE'dttheEmergeney
and other things hut I only arrived in past. We nbw let ns
Kenya yestbrday night and when I came experience^^and
the r,rst thing- that I took; was His “f/f J Se i
Excellency’s Speech and I read it thrnngh-
oat the night. In the end I drew up my
own eonclusion. I do not know why. hearts that if this isdonppro^ 
but I think that the whole thing is no thing senouswd ha^But I tell y^
more nor less than that the Emergency
IS going to be removed—that B. that '?^?^^o„ju,ajn,aJn_olhenJMimtties- 

. which had '>“0 : £ IhOT hh ri7somewherc’t)r some-

word alone means jin^hiiig. - —" - •' - -

East

Government and its

iat the ti 
new Con

: .The. samel Member went oft to mik^ 
about the education and he went to cover 
himself by the usual thing which, he 
always does, of talking about the stan
dard. thallwc would not like to tower the 
standard of, education in this country 
and so on. Well, the standard of educa
tion is what that country can bear andV. 
can pay for. You can never have a set 
of imporlttl standards t or life from 
another country ;ahd impose, it on the 
country when that country cannot afford * 
to keep up with that standsird. In Kenya 
- standard will just be built slowly by^ :> 
our own efforts and by our own resourtes 
iind as such we must begin where we can 
alford, wc.cannot hide behind that, and 
say'that the Europeans should live that 
standard and that the'Africans should 
be low. No, all standards should be based 
on human equality, and the standard
w| begin from the same level, and it 
will start developing as the resources of ‘ 
the country also increase . .

i'

i 5

thatikcr,

our

I
^ Mb. OniNOA TNyanza Central): Mr. 
-Speaker. Sir, I must

Government statement of Policy.,

’ comment on the 
frvtn ^ will just

^en raised ,4 soTe%?the hoi'^tS 0x01^-’ ^v' * **** ^sain
bers here. For example, the hon Mem “ ’ I®'!. Itnown that exaggerated 
ber- for^Nairobi \Ve?t has just ra 5 a 2 f
short tribute to the European PresTn ^ P«lto me; 1 will tell him that
ihts country while putting some of the L h those Ideas which
most dishonourable charges against with, being
non-European Press aqd asklnS ^ha^ rather
someconuoIshouldbciSpos^SfthS 0 i vc Sh

« or calling ourselves Africans

t;

that

our own
than

somci

I:Ln.
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■ fMr Oilineal ' ' hope lhat when the land.'has already
but'ihii hjppennl when people had been consolidated and cvcrybnc has gof
jiruBgled 10 set Iheir Hghts. and what their piece those people who . have got

^ ^ they wanted for many, many years and their land will not h^e any claim on
ft Is only after so long that they aeluaily the Kenya Highlands.: They) will npt have 
got frustrated and they broke into all any claim on any land at all. They will who are. still held in detention camps 'study the problems here arid also_lo see
this confusion. And as such. I think that be satisfied with syhai. they ._hav(L.fioL..^.... ^art-JilCaV:ay.^cttCi;peopIe1--the-peopIe==^WhaV-'ehahg«^Tr■tfie■au!iuae■lha^■■he^s. - 

,v..viu‘^^f-jhe-GbVtnimenl‘becdmer Hold*how''^^N'cll,;rundcrsiandTnat‘thcy, the Govemv *- B who hold strong prindplcs, and will going to lake. Wc are not going lo.do
sacrifice everything but their own 
political, beliefs. They will not change 
simply because you are threatening them 
with rehabilitation and so on. They are 

. the true and genuine , people who when 
you convince by reasoning.and fair play 
vvould co-operate for the good of Kenya. •
Such are the people now remaining and 
sudering in the detention camps. And I, 
think thant is lime the Government, 
if it Is being realistic at all, returned; 
these people to their homeSi because they 

; >11! : not change any of their strong 
political views unless they are convinced, 
of course, by reason and fair play 'and 
not by threats. :

■ ’ Now ’ Mr. Speaker. 1 come- to the 
question of the round table conference.
Now-1 have read.hcre that the conference 
will be held in London, and that all the 
Ulecled rcprcscnialivcs would be present 
and thal'togelher with them there will be 
Specially. Elected Members, but . Mr.
Speaker, I oppose very strongly. Specially 
Hlccted. Mernbers, because they are 
representing no .one. .Who are they 
going to spwk for in that round table 
conference, and. at the same time ,we, 
the Vfncaii Elected Members.: do not 
recognise them.. It is we'who asked for 

. the round table conference, we want to 
. eliminate what Is called the Specially 

Elected Scats, and il ls the creation of: 
that ofiice ; which v appointed those 

• Members, and it.would be embarrassing 
to therh when wc attack :and try'Td 
change That "lart hf the .Constitution.
How is it going to with those people 
in the; round table Iconferencc? 1 have 
not consulted my African Heeled 
-Members, but I am going to consult them 
very seriously on This and reconsider 
whether; the Specially Elected Members 

: -should take part in that conference. : r

[Mr. Oiilnga] why it should be so because he has just-
V c.xcuse that-they are being rehabilitated, recently, come.to.Xenya.-And-as-such; 
^T can assure you there is no question of you- probably have noticed lhat ever.-

rehabilitation of a full-grown man.'He since he came we have been very quiet 
; has held his opinion In life. Those people because we want to>ive hirri ’time to\

and that we should sWri afresh. meni>lso know lhat it Is also economic.
"Let 111 forget all these grudges, let us The trouble is economic, and because of
not keep gniilges but start afresh again,” that the Government,- by introducing 
l am sure that Kenya would return to now the Vagrancy Bill, aim io keep 
normal and ' would become\ a much - shop-breakers, out by removing them and 
happier‘Country than it would become keeping them in the reserve and hope . 
with the'^ present suppressive measures that they will be satisfied and keep there . 

Jhat I have seen here. His Excellency and - and They would not; be. able To break 
—iThint’the Government also—realize into, the .houses, shops and; other >ro- 
that there is a lot to be rretlfied and I penies or db; anything ;likc that. -But

ry sorry that inThe whole of the despite allThcse things, a man .must eat/
Speech I (lid not see a paragraph dealing He must cat. Wherever you lake him hct '\ 
or iticmptlng to deal with the root causes must feed himrelf. You' might succeed 
of the trouble which broke out into at the very beginning to keep hirnAvhcrc-;

‘ violence. It is only dealing with security be is for a certain time, but the lime is''\'
measures and all sorts of things like the coming when you cannot. It is like the
vagrancy Bill , and so oh but the-very ""Jtcr which comes from The top of this
root auscs of all those troubles no one bill, if you piii a stop id it you can stop

^ «ems to care about so as to get down 't fora certain while, but when It gathers
^ to mem and try to solve them. .force whatever you do it will break

or count, th= roorcausc! are knom “'I fliif in own course right' ,
-even to the Governmchll-only they S!"'"' >“ '!>=,‘‘“P sea. And,. therefore,

: arc not iirepared to come forward with "P"d 
Ihcm openly and try to solve them and to "ill not help. They wdl only be 
tel the solution of them. They ate trying '""PPfP'i''iney eaiinot help.. i ;

hm'fh?''•I'’'''1°,'"''* /:>'' ‘ SP“iiOr, 'lhc Tast lime 'I, raised
St ™id he H "t°‘ ^'1- Ihp quesUon of this money which is
Mr SiT.? .h,’, V " “ S'™' ‘ppp'-^tiuge sums which are being
a i rchabilitalion-and' when 1
enqu nr KS alMh" Point the Minister concerned
the trouble whS h^ b,"“h in his reply. lhat; I 'ihould
KcayiiandS^ta wS?ih'’'vS'"t''’ m Khabililate
report with ihl r J!''. '.“J1°"' 'lin MinisterY^ou wm „ 'teommeodahons.. thatT think the time has come when all
when last Karram^\ "''P ipni somelhins to do:wllh
delinitcft £ A- sr^ .^=‘eency, either ought to, ' he
do vd'h I^fd “?"nhi"i! 10 "taWnaled or, if rehabilitation is hot

obieet. to lam? '‘'Po S' Prepared to see ahy-
heikled here atd S has ? ®""®ney. Everything
all: sorts of cxaffiOTUons. as mv'?gewv Snrt'"" "s’'' Emer-
oo; this side w5 isTh.' t il ' 'PiPP »'P"Pn<
Eairn Committee oanw ih.J fe’ "" he w™ iPn' "e hnvo got
my own statement, Mr ™‘‘P'Pp'"'confirmed it' w* ,,‘f Secretary. I ifimk The
Speaker. ,hir the when rdanV of he

anything until wc fitid that he is'also 
following the wrong course. If wf:.rind 
he is following, the right course we are 
prepared to coropcrale with him and to 
work together. ;

Now with These ’ few remarks, Mr. 
Speaker,.! beg not to support.

DR.TsMAiL (Norhinaied MembeO: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, I beg to support the Motion 
before the House, and in doing so I 
wholehearicdly^wclcome His Excellency 
the Governor's comrnunicaiion, as I find 
it most inspiring. I consider lhat it is a 
most heaneningi sign that there is going 
to be at long last some change in the 
polilicdl climate of the country and that: 
after seven years of fear and suspicion. 
and insecurity wc have at last turned the 
corner and can now look forward to 
better and happier days. Ikis. I believe.: 
has in no small way been made possible 
by the ellorts that have been put forward 
by the forces of law and orderand they 
deserve our wholchcaried > thanks and:

for thcTesuUiwJhM wc:

was ve

supprc-ssive mea-

congratuiation 
can. see today

:Mr. Speaker, 1. think , it is Time-for; 
rejoicing—for universal' rejqicing-pand: . 
the same lime it should give , us an op-, 
ppriuiiity for sober meditation. '.NNTille 
rejoicing we must not forget all those; 
whoTiavc suffered in the past seven years., .
In these ycarsXenya had earned a very 
bad name in the world because Kenya 
has already .been asrociated by .nothing
but Wfl« Mow. And now, Mr. Speaker, It 
is up to us. the people of this country, to 
redeem the good narne of Kenya. It is up 
to us, the people of Kenya, to see that a 
new leaf has really been turned in The 
history of our country, and that none of 
those terrible eplsodes lhrough whIchiWei 
have passed shall W • repeated in the

Ihere IS only one thlng-I wouW^ly ;
comment ttatwHisEkcellemeys sp^h, h,Umt we ,
.he Goven.or's ™ I. onything. end :-of pelliellyc

f'

u reM{y yw. but we can

A
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least a beginning by Govemmenl ia.lher 
primary and secondary stages as wcH.'r,fDr. loiuil) ^ .

■ measure will suffice. We nVUsi lind some 
radial cure.

(Mr. Khamisij ; because they have no other means of
than anybody else in this country,.and subsistcnce. K they are not provided with.

'when we ask that-tt should be lifted land then it would behccessary and bfali- 
complctcly we do understand wKat we gatory for us, as Jeaders, to ask the Gov-- 
arc talking about when we make such a _ emment to make provision for them. 
requesL^^; , ' cither in die almshouses so thi^ thcvxan.....-.-.--

:.ll-^udQ;.als6v=congratulatg^Hi8»E3ccelleficy^pQS»^~their-D!d~age"miKout"anv bothcra- - 
.for the Act of Grace which, he fias or to give them life insUrahqe^free •' 
bestowed on the convicts and the m- Government life insurance—or such'kind 
Mail prisoners and the. only thing I of protection during their old^ age, , '
>m sorry about is that he has not seen fit -Now. Sir, at present the-only security 
li, ;announce-1h..immri.atcyelMM ot ihat wc arc aaking tha Oovammanl to 
our beloved, national leader, Jomo provide is to.sec lhal as many,landless 

NKenynlla,_an£l;Bass<sslK,:mUh':_Africans-ns-possible-each-hnVe“iiora~'--:■ 
“~'~Thding‘onihc Emergency,. Mr. Deputy 

.Speaker, we thought that we should have 
no fhoro-xmergcncy but it appears from 

: ihe Bills that are going to ,be placed 
before this House quite shortly that the 

- rule bf. Emergency-is .still continuing.
For this. Sir. wie hope that even those q 

/three Bills will be removed, as soon as 
' '.possible because we hope to take the 
/ ‘earliest possible steps to move Motions 

for their removal from the statute book.

About the forthcoming conference, '{< 
arn glad ihat the Governmtnt now rccog^'v 
nizes that the conditions tire rips for the^': Our outlook on certain problems needs

illdcT«Kl£SaLdI.o“'nTcharilJ hoWile W Ibi. confertncc. Hern again, 
and goodiill. Lei m consider this lifting " !' “P '1 "IJ';

..-_.-.*..»„p,te.EmesgenefiW'chiliegc1indler-“bccj-ngilnlinf--rdr-1hc-hdld!ng-6nh^ 
us see that the nesv Kenya emerges by eontcrcnce.to see that _lhcy do not .dis- 
ttiie unlteJ elfotts and Ibiough co-oper- appoint the coiiniry. If they do I sug- 
alion of all the people. This, I consiiler, SCSI lhal the tc-emfy permits should be 
it a right moment for This change of canee led and lhal lliey should be loltl 
heart. ^ ' That they are no longer svelcomc to come

Nm;;^SIr. I am r«rtleularIy gladthat. • 
toielhcri with the ending oLthc Emer—
SeSFivanTihirwbnilgrM AM of4ace “nsfflu ton wbieb is both stable and lasl- 
sshich-has been announced, steps' are 5° 'hal It gives us some chance of 
being taken.al Ihe same Time to remove “ secMrily instead of these
some of Ihe sores that have been festering ''PP'®! "165 of revision, being raised 
in the body politic. I believe lhal The 'very iwo or three years. It is I am suit 
biggesi sore has been this question of "'“' unhealthy for any country, jf lhcy 
land, and 1 ant glad That Government 'hall be said of Them:—
iniends 10 remove this, one of the 
biggest injujticcs in our country.' 1 

sorry even - now at this , late 
stage that there arc forces of reaction in 
opposition to the -Govemmenfs pro- 
posals. It is welt known that in every 
country there are these forces of reaction 
who obstruct all the ideas of advance
ment.‘These are nothing. but what is 
reprded os vested interests, and I only 
hope ,hat Government will be firm in 
hcir^Rons to get on with their plans 

and will not show weakness In their

1 not go into d,ian. at This stage,
Speaker, because tve wil 
"Pf’d"""? of .discussing

m hi. th w
>i.h ih e""" ''’""'''"ried agrees

iiUtiP
sfiiiifi.'isj.'i" “Si s

least a piece of land. I understand in 
other countries in the world the Govern- 
meni set apart two or three acre pieces 
so that they can cultivate for their sub* 
sistence. In this country there is no pro- 
vision'for such things, and we remind 

that it is their duty to sec 
that these/people who are'providing by. - 
their taxation to Government expendi- 
turc.'should when,they are old be pror 
vided also with security for their old age.

“To brutish beasts, and men have.' 
lost .their reason." .am
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to support.
MR..K)fAMtsi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 beg 

lb join those .who have congratulated- 
His Excellency on the communication 
from the Chair which we heard a few 
days^ago. Indeed it is very gratifying to 
sec that the new Governor on his arnral, 
has brought about the end of the Emer
gency in this country, and therefore with 
ms coming: this country is beginning a 

‘he history of East 
Afriw. We as Africans have, borne the 
greatest b^runl of this . Emergent^, and 
we arc^ the people whd have'suffered 
more than any other community in this 
and. and therefore it was just -and fair 
that wc who have suffered, most shbuld' 
Inr Govem-
Sk, ^ Goverhmen't to
remove the Emergency which no longer 
««lcd. ever since two or three years

0 Coming now to the question of land 
and the White Paper No. lO, a lot has 
alrcady^cen said about the White Paper 
and a lot more will be said when we’shall' 
be; debating .the conleiUs of the Paper 
itself, I understand quite shortly. But we 
arc measuring the usefulness, or the pro
fit to be gained, from that White Paper, 
on two or. three thinp. Firsl of all, wc 

: wani.to ask the Govi
whether all Ihe ,unuMd .land in the High-, 

i lands wiir be returned to the Africans 
who want that, land. :^ondly we want;

/ to know, and we expect Ihe Government 
to announce, whethcr all Crown lands in.
Kenya, which could be usefully put tO;
agricultural cultivation, could be o^ned- , gir one of the first prerequisites for: 
up and given to the .landless Africans. this conference.1 belicvc.i .T

' The third thing. Sir.Nl-would like^thc an announcement by the:
. Government to give lis an assurance that, Government, ,.or by, the, Kenya ; ^
the land m the native land units mil be Government,-as to what goal is intended;. ‘ 
protected; ,against-exploitatian by immi- Kenya. Wc mnt to know whether it 
grant rac«. . ’ . is ihe intenlion of the British Govern-

: Siq its you know, the Atrivnn,;whtlhcr tottnlteT^t, worker or whtoher he U in Gpv- county or.whtter ,1 wilLbe^mcIhins
eminent or in private icmploymenl, or, else^enuse, with one ;;oLThere 
whether he i. relMmoloveil. haajloTieell-T-grounJr..when we p,To the .round Sb e 
rifynoTHii future and teanre the only, ennferenee, we WiU then 'h' 
reenrity he bar'et prerenl U lhc piece of theland to which he wishes to return when tion tovbnnguJgr a^t a. wnitltution: _
he is old It is for that very imwrlant-' which will lead to lhe..^tln»tc,goa!. Itiv

Coming now to the question of the 
I Government 

itiluiional con-
Cohslitutioh, 1 welcome ihe 
announcement-that a const! 
fcrcncc Is going'to take place in London 
on ;!8th: January, I too am in doubt 
whetherrit is of any materialflienefit that 
those :Whb do not represent ^the-'i^bHc 
should be allowwi to.partici^te^n 
conference.’. After all. / the Specially 
Elected Membe'rs were elected by this 
House: they are'raponsible Id us in (his 
House: therefore we who elects them 
would be sufikient'to. represent their 
views In the constitutional conference. 
There is no need for these people to be 
allowed to go to that conference. ;

that

to ,teir m

trntm
« concerned.

5

ans

■[

us morn
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cnrolled in the Voters’ roll -for the'f(Mf.Khamijil . w uthat respbnifblc government will be Mombasa municipal elections
granted to Kenya as early as possible.
and possibly after the next general elec-

{Mr. KbamislJ • ; ■ ; •
with these yer7 urgent needs'of. the 
people.

(Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr, Bechgaant) i 
^ left the ChaW]

%
Sir* these forms appear to have been 

compiled by perhaps lawyers or. legal' 
people who nre accustomed'io complica.'

Now, Sir, we are demanding for this lions, aiid I am sure a simple question and; 
country a common rolc,^ with adullJ..an,swe.r.paperj:piM;bayfr-bteo^compilcd^

• ~ franehisc;‘We'dd'h6V'helie« tHat'anybody who can read'and write
should be any discrimination for mem- could easily understand what is required' 
hers of the different races, nor do we . in order to be entered into the voters*!

. believe (hat there should be any privileged roll, I would ask the Minister and the 
race which should have more/members Government when making forms^of this 

; than any other. We rather think that all ■nature to consider that most of our 
the citiicns of Kenya should have equal people are not learned magistrates or 
rights, whether they are European. Asian., lawyers and that Jhe.simpler.lhcy make—- 

-.-.Arabsirthey should have equal rights in-iheSe'forms the better for all of us. 
this couatrj'. Therefore a common roll is„

. the only solution to bring about that’

... equality..' . , ■

Coming how to the question of roads,
(Afr. Speaker (Slf Fetilinand 'Caveiuliih- 

Dem/ncii) rcjHmrrf rAe - Ition.

- ^Snlr BriiUh. adminUlralian in thb cium.y:il. ,
« stameful lhal wc have not sol even, > Nairobi road wteh MIeods from Nairobi one Afriam district commissionetdn this , 

right up to Kampala. dt « therefore the Our neishbriuring, ileffltory.
duty of Government to see this road.is for .inJianee-TansTnyika-which came 
improved to such a standard tot h can rule much later, after the
deserve .to be called a national road. , I Great War. has nut,only several African ’

: -is a.toad.which ts.very much^used.anrl ji^lrior .oniecrs. but has .also: une full - -
- r I for one Sir; will, |iol,acecpl lhaC if this African district eommisslener. ind they,
. roadris iraprovcil,It will eompete with as,possible to

ihe.railsvny me argument which IS beiuB .Africanire ,the Civil Service. We feel it 
: put forward by the Road Aulhotity and , |j ,,^,0 'that ,he , Government of this 

the Mimsler for, Works now and then is country shduld recognire that we want 
. - that Orst of. oil. before a Toad can be s„ Africans in the Civil Service and 

bnilt op, the deoiand must be:«ry great, -mahy of them: Many of them are frus- 
Now,.Sir, I would argue also lhat unless come herc after seeing
you have a good road very few people the conditions, to find that they can only 
Will use it, and therefore; there Will . gjvcn the lower ranks of the 

■i-oads which will .never .be put. up; to a They prefer to go and’do private work,
good standard. I believe. Sir, by the j believe the Govcmmenl. which Is
importance of the road which links the spending money on iraining ih^ people,
gateway lb Kenya and Uipnda and the should iec that thcy.^rc properly
capital of Kenya and Uganda, it is occupied on their return into this' 
necessary that it should be niade up. If, country, and we should like to sec. in, 
wc adopt' the altitude of the Road Auth- ^11 servkb In this county Afrkans being, 
prity< IbM unless -thC: road is. used by given opportunities for. progrtts like any:
many vehicles it cannot be made up; l am oihcr people who arc here.Uh ./act, I.
sure ,we would; never; have ‘built;the would go so far m jo iay.thiihsbould 
Uganda Railway, because when we built ■ be given preference' to. other . people : 
it. not many; people, were .going to because lhls:b?theic'Country, and ihis 

, Uganda. It vvas only after ;the. railway. Government, one day, will have to be- 
had oecn buOl that the people started to run and mannrf by Africans, ITie 
use the railway.'UnlcM this road is‘pul this.'Govemmeht rcalizeis the; necessity 
right people will not: be.able to use it for a change in’lheiratiilude, and bnng- v 
bccause many pcople will be .afraid to about changes ^ ihat are . deserved,. the 
damage their.xars'bn thatibad road.'I better it will.hc. .
would ask of the Government, Sir. to see jqow. Sir, wc have been told, and we ,; 
lhat the improvements which have been uhdcnland> that the Emergency b going .

’ approved—the 25-milc stretch of road jo-end; very soon.-in two months’ lime. -
from.Mariakani to, MacKinnon Road— Wc wouldriikc tht OovOTment to tell
should be pul In aslsbon as possible and us whether the surplus chiefs and Tribal

' not wail until all other roads have been Police,i and the . police who have been
: madc'ap’ in Kenya. .1. believe jhat usedUuring the Emergency, will con-

Mombasa .was the first town in East Unuc to be used during the peartlimc.
Africa, and 'it. should, lake preference ; Wc feel that ih«c chiefs, and the Tnba|dlhcrtownsiils-roads-as-wcU;—:^-Police,-have-dore-their:rjobdunnf-lhe-^

... Emergency and now, Since WC are enler-
Siir. the question we come io now.b- jog into: peacetime, these :posts“,which

the: qiiHllon-„of rrivil - »"anl5., HU , they "“J
Bir^llciicy the .Governor, iri .hU .eom- : people. The chiefs and thoTti^H Poh«^^^ 
monicaU™. does,not,appear to.have "P, ;
.P:^;;upon,the,,oe,'loo.pf,the:ava ggip^

Coming to the question of hoijsing, I 
was glad, Sir, to read from thei=|ssij

cS, ihsl a f°w toUlllhnril'ic?'ha™ ““I'fnent there. Well, Sir, .I
been railed to the status of Council. I people who live round that

) personally. Sir, am raihcr concerned at particularly the people in the
ihc franchise which has been set for the Province and I believe that ; is

" Council at Mombasa. Thc franchise is of Ihe-pronts they have gained from . 
tod complicated;-it cxcludK very many ask Govem-
peoplc. and it is only very very few *o consider that;good Services dr
people who can get their names into the ^ v schemes of that nature should not : 
voiers’v^ roil. |»rticuiarly the Africans. after an Emergency or!
How do you expect, In a : place like ^ Present try
Mombasa that a man who is qualified to Pj®” for good housing schemes 

• ^ included in the voiem’ roll should at ‘he country, and I bcllevc’thc
least live, in a house where he is the for Housing will be able toUell
pnncipal tenant and where he must '^^eAcr it is possible to plan such a 

And Hut scheme in and around
■ he mut have l«cn at fail lg monUis as area between, Any, Mombasa '

iimAi I'a" !" '"'I’'‘’y""''‘ and this b ?"■> Mazeias or Mariakatii, where there 
”ofof a ivTar nttd ample land
hat If ^ The tom themselves say available for such projects, f am sure it 

li. ..A" '"'»™aUon the “ney was able to be found forlhe
! liJe that ri.hr f'*" u”' “'"'“'ias IT''"®""'' “'''•a". *>«> ”

ifn man MisA a"'?.!’" Qovemmeitt will also

mi

service.

sooner

1'
'I
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[Mr. Khatnisi]^- ' - • ferociiy.-But I w.H say one Ihing forlhe;
idea in Ihrir minds lhal ihey arc slill Road Authority,: IhaL they arc ;quiic 
in the Emergency and will act as if the unique^ for everyone tlfcs-at the Road, 

reoanfry is still in the Emcrgencyn feel. Authority and I will also say one thing 
Sir, when the war was won the Govern- for the Road Authority, that I think we 
ment which was in the United Kingdom will accept criticism because it is the

.was superseded, by a peacetime govern- public money we arc spending/,.and___
'mfijj,-Jtj5/eq«al|y_i)cccssary.-lhat;now,-.^-represcntatives-iDf"the^^bUc ’^h'av'''’~'^‘^' 
since we are going into peacetime, these perfect rlghj to spur, us on to greater 
multiriicity of chiefs and headmen arid cITorts. ;
Tribal Polict.and Home Guards and what 
not should all be washed out, We should 
allow peacetime people to take over,
TiLe. for instance.-my constituency of Now. the Road Authority ts very greatly: , 
Mombasa'^t ttc had one chief for many 'n '■egard to this road’s eapa-
)lirj, NoW.wcMnic Bot I don'l know ' ."'‘"".'’c growth of Ihc lrafflc

-how many chiefs—about 24—doing P^riicularly in regard to the prov
little of'noihing.T feel, Sir, this country increased military iralRc when •
cannot go on paying thee people during ‘he establishments at Kahawa arc built 
peacetime. ^Vc were able to get Bmcr- Authority of course would»
gency money, from Britain and from ■ ^ J'He to improve this road ns' 
oihcr sources, in order to continue to ‘"cy -would very much like to improve^ 
prosecute the Emergency up to:Its end. ®'‘"c ^“05 ‘i Kenya and in fact''
Now that the Emergency has ended I of them, but in vie'w-oC the money 
believe all our money should be turned in view of the genera! state
into useful channels. ! believe. Sir, al- Kenya ,wc are afraid we

^ though the Emergency has ended,we say that there are other works
. have siancd on a new era of rccoiistriici musl come before this road. In

. -lion, of progress, and I feel that-thenew POiicy is to push-out
Minister for Finance should try and use , bUuminizc roads between and 
an ms skill to try and get us more to the main centres and to all
money for education, social services ®'ain points of The Colony. Many of 
ocalih centres and hospitals, so that sve roads are not bltuminizrd at all 

and can look forward with s®me of them are. only partly bilu- 
confidence to the future. ' mmized. 1 will just give four names:

Eldoret, Kltale.' Now.' 
the Kahawa road. I am afraid, can quite 
defimtely only be done at the expense of 

develop how much' it 
would cost m broad terms; in a moment, 
and although we of course bear'thwe 
matters continually under review-1

[Mr. RogersV . ""T." "' ; \ Turning now. Sir, toThe hori. Member
recently put m bus lay-bycs where the - fo^ Mombasa Arca.’whb was, sirohgely’ 
buses pull in to collect and drop .their enough, talking about the/Mombaia 
passengers which, I think, has had a road,’! am afraid the reasons given: In ‘ 
markedly good clTcct on the road, and. .^regard to the Kahawa road are stronger 
they arc putting-numerous white lines on still in regard to the Mnmhasa.toad..On 
ihttroad;LWeJiavc.conridercd.-very'csrei—'a^‘trafflc'codHrb55i^oiiTTlt“cannot 
fully whether 'we -should . impose /a measure up today to being* bituminlzed
rigorous speed limit and, even stretches on its full length; nor can it really,be ‘

considered a matter of urgency in rtgaril ' 
to development of that particular; part 
of the country. However, I would, point 
out:to hon. Members'that it is being 
greatly improved to, standards which arc • 
the b«t we can attain with the amount 
of money: available at this time.

Sir, I beg to support.
• Mr. Muimj (Kitui): Mr. Speaker, I 

would like to.add a word of thanks loHis 
Excellency ■ for- the many comforting 
things he said about this country In his 
speech. I would like next to go to the 
question of the Emergency which: took 
most of His; Excellency's speech land 
which has occupied much of .the time of 
this Council.- ‘ ‘ /.

iMr Speaker/1 am thinligig of the end . 
of the Emergency and comparing it with 
the lime when the British Government 
and the Governments of Europe passed 
— Act declaring The'abblltion of slavery:

-J the liberalization of slaV^..-Now, 
what happened in those days wRSn the 
slaves were liberated?; 1-read that In 
America;many of.the.slaves-who heard 
they were freciand that they could go 
where , and when they liked could: not y, 
believe it to be true. I also read that 
many of them preferred to go back to 
theii' former masters because they did 
not understand clearly whether or ribi 
they were free. _

S

i
Ie. a

where there should be no overtaking at 
- Till. On balance; thougli. Sir, we are very 

dubious whether this would nol impose 
unnecessary restrictions on (he public 

Tmd one of the difTicultics in this particu
lar road is that it has very hi^ peak 
density periods because'it serves one of 
the main dormitory areas of Nairobi. It 

. i-s very much in this way—this will help 
those people, who know . the United 

l-^Kingd

• First of all Mr. Bbmpas raised 
i.he question of the road to Kahawa. 1

t

like the Kingston By . Pass, 
Now, I am fully aware that the:fact 
cannot; be acceptable to everyone-that 
everyone wants their own piree of road 

.j^rfcctcd, but l am afraid we must con
sider this matter on a broad basis, even 
the accident rale, and l can tell you that 
in relation to its density, compared with 
other countries, even Rhodesia and 
bigger countries like South Africa, The 
accident rate is'not so high intelation to 
its density iis the acadent. rate in these 
counirics. Mr. Bompas very rightly men
tioned a dual carriageway, and that 
would be the Idea of the Road Authority. 
I Think, when wc do come on to this 
rbad.AVe would aliriost certainly put in 

ual carriageway and indeed we feel 
that it would be bf llitle value to do any* 
ihing below this because, it would be out 
of date in under five; years.

f-
'x

an 4 
and

r

€iiipiS
•■‘tiy circumstanccJ say "

iriji Countil ihc
TOTO H). al tint ir ortf i

ad
with

am

period 1960-63.

Unfortunately. Sir, This road goes 
through a'particular stretch of country 

. : which is very difficult for making roads 
as it runs across the^aln,-OS it were, 
of the country, so’t,hat a dual carriage- they really free? 
way would be even more expensive than Bill on vpgfancy is introduced and made 
it is in m.osl parti owing to embankments a law. many of these people will not 
—w bridges. I would therefore ask the be free people. There are already a 
public who use this road to bcar:with great many vagrants in the urban areas 
ihc Road Aulhorily one. again, 1 »m because then: is; no Work m. the nirak . 
arraw. a few more .years. Now,,! am areas and ,n. mosl.ot IbM ^ Ih^ ,

~ aWafe Ihat m-tnlsfortunm in-olhera. is-,-peopleJmve-bcCT-dn«n .mro the
. liilic eonsolallon to ourselves,, but per- areru because of B-' P J™ “« 
baps ibe public- could console themselves rti the rural areM, .and unlea th^ con-
wiih the fact-that for its-density that. iSTSw Sr ,
parlicular, road is far better than the can, be found for these l«ple. they will .. 
Sa“ajorirof the roads in the United ' still be detainees ever,, after the paa.ng; -
Kin8dnnv..i-,...,., --- rrrqf.l«l>!at.nn.,-fe,.

road in the . Now. Sir, here we have a great .many 
detainees who have been set free. Are 

feci Sir, when the £
rhi'?,'!:; S' ‘'“B apart from

oaL wS "'•5"'' "PP Htnminized 
Sna drl ° "r' “ warboilt
aM UiSi- '““'■“more,.whS^^tirae 
sJ?ri"?„'Ta“s1s' h“e"*‘
‘^Stance, the

s
■

very
and

icase -today. For 
«8ht distances, the width
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nn ihc qucsiion of ihe Emergency is one experience, and It was passed after many 
• on which I wm asked a queslion by a. years of BnUsh civiljzalion. Now there 

child on Christmas Day in London last ' arc many problems facing the question 
year. We were biking about. the of land in this country, and one of the 
Emcrgcricy. and one of the children . essences of good land management is 
present asked ■.us_lo.. lell^in>~ipnieT;^-th^consQlidation;of-boldings.':NoWr!5nd'-®T 

. • ..f .v. consolidationJias just been staned in the
Central Province; In some districts it will 
be complete in the next few years, but 
in many districts of this Colony the 
question.of putting together the frag-, 
menb will take quite : a, long lime ; 
and I was just ; wondering whether 

tui it is the. right lime ' for The. Gov- 
ernmerii of Kenya, to introduce this 
White Paper, Or whether they should 
have waited until ihin^ had evolved to 
theextent of what h was In Great Britain * 
when thc AgricuIture Act was passed in 

,1947. I believe wc have, a-long way‘to \ 
go, and; if this i>oiicy is made law, the' '' 
greatest sufferer will . be . the African.

I would like to state now,.Mr, Speaker 
not my owm but.ihc African mind. Wliat ' 
docs the African regard the land that 
we call Kenya Land?, The Aral question 
that the African asks is what claim has 
any immigrant man over the question of ; 
land, and I remember a stupid question 
which: was once put to me—how many, 
handfuls of soil did any of the immigrant 
races bring with him here? I could not 
answer this. Again, someone said That 
it was. surprising when any Immigrant 
man claimed a piece of land here when 
on reaching Mombasa by sjjip he dusted 
his shoes so that there is no English soil 
brought^ into Kenya. Well; these words 
of people rhean less or mean more, but 
the African mmd believes that all . land ^ 
in Kenya is black native’s, land, and 
everybody who holds any.land in.Kenya 
only hold> it.-In trust for the black 
Afrirans. The African also believes that 
the African Und Uriit. after the land ^ 
had been apportioned has never at any 
time become a bone of contention in this
country. - Consequently, the ordinary
AJrican believes that all Crown,land in

fMr. MiiimiJ , ■ . Now, Sir. 1 come to rather a personal
. .Govcmrnenl becauscithc British Govern- . app^l to -thc Government on a rnallef 

ment were the wi!ling:sePcrs and ;lhe which my friend the hon.^ Member for 
settlers , were the willing , buyers, and Centrar Province North mentioned^.and 
therefore (hisdand should be:bought by that is, that there is no doubt that .thcre 
the British Government and given back is real starvation, in certain parts of the 

-ToJhc,4^ican.-JlM.ys‘»haiahcuAfrican^::>=JGtut*Disirict;-=»TObferxsproaT^“fn'thc“ 
ScllevM. northern division and the eastern and

southern divisions of that district. Right 
from the old days, our help for food in- 
times of starvation came from the Embu, 
Meru and the Kikuyu Distrids, but as it 
is today, because of many controls,'It is 
diflicull for‘pcbple'lb get food from 
these districts. I remember, Sir, when I 
toured the Central Province bn the land 
consolidation'iour, I had the opportunity 
of speaking to some of the district 
commissioners in the districts { .have 
mentioned and :!.;w:is assured (hat, as in 
the old days, (hey would allow bartering 
practices between-the peoples of my dis
trict and the peoples of the'districts 1 
halve.mentioned. But, what is happening. 
Mr. Speaker, is that in spile of the help 
these people .arc going to. give, to my 
people, .when They ,gel into the district, 
they are arrested, deprived of their food
stuffs and, in many «is«, iHiprisoncd or 
fined: 1 would like to appeal to the 
Minister to remove these hardships and 
see that people in the Kitui 
helped by the people from 
Meru and-Kikuyu ;DisUlcis, : i

■ In'conjunclibn with thi$,"Mr. Speaker, ; 
T would like to express my grave.concem 
over a circular reccnlly passcd- by The 
Ministry of Agriculture requiring people 
from Kitui to carry Thrir foodritiffs from 
Konza Station.-1 have bn many occasions 

treat fear. Now. spokpi to thc.authbrilics concern^ with 
this question, and advised them that the 
most convenient place forThese^people 
to go.to.collect their stuff isThika, for 
the very simple reason -which T hayc 
mentioned - that’ the 'people who suffer 
mostly are from the' northern.' eastern 
and southern hreas‘ of my district. Now, 
Konza is out of the'way, and you'can
not, for example, in wet weather,'which 
we arc. nov/ expecting, travel on the 
Machakbs/Kllui road because of the low, 
bridges over which'we have'complained

Thing about thr'admmisiraiion' of the 
Mail Afiw oaths, became it is. very 
strange as it it read in the.ppers and 
elsewhere. After telling the child what I 
iihderstood of (he administration ol the 
AfiiH Matt oaths. I was asked by some 
other persoVio tell him whether there is 
any proof anywhereThat Jomo Kcnyaf 

^ ever took^hc Mau Mtrn oath, anil, 
could n6^t answer this question because 
in ihc whole course of the history of 
lomo Kcnyatla. nobiKly has ever proved 

' that Kenyaita was at any 
.idniinislcred the Afo« Afaw 

; anybody. In the same way. Sir, I would 
not like to .abide very long on the ques
tion of Jomo Kenyaita. but I would like 
10 mcniiDn.somc of the things that we 

^fecl very strongly about, more especially 
.^aficr learning To what extent the Act of 

Grare is going to be cxerdsed. •

Mr. Speaker, the African . also has 
another thought—and (hat is on the 
agreement made" between The British 
Government aud the Sultan of Zanzibar 
in> |885. He; docs not understand how 
somebody in Great Britain could bar^ln 
with somebody from Asia over African 
land, and Tvhal the African wants over 
this land is that the same willing seller: 
should .buy, it- from the; wnie 'willing 
buyer arid givc-it back to the owher, arid 
that is the African. ; -

I

lime ever 
■ oath by

?.Ir.; Speaker, 1 now come to social 
. matters. If any'man in Kenya wants 

'■’freedom, 1 must say it is the African. 
The European, There is no doubt, and 
the Asian, there is no doubt,-can have 

• his freedom in cither Europe or in India, 
and. therefore, he does not want any 
freedprn at all. The only person who 
wants . freedorn Is the African." The 
Africari :wahts freedom from fear;- he 
wants freedom from wanl; he wants free
dom’ from everything! buf you find 
everywhere that (be African is in trouble. 
That itf not the rule of the British.' In 
additiefn to The other freedoms, the free
dom froni TeaT' is one-of The-greatest 

. frcedoms,.but the Africin in this country
is. in
let me give an example, and this I refer 

To the Minister for African Affairs. If 
you igo to most of The districts or most 

> of the loraliohs ini say, the Kitui Dis: 
' trict, and many other dUlricls: you wall 

find That only womep and children arc 
. In The country. The- men have'flown 

arid. drifted into' the Towns and

Wc take for example people like Paul 
Ngci. I believe. Sir. that a man like'him 
h only a very unfortunate being Who was 
caught in the net by joining whal Is 
called in England “Mugwumps Union"-^ 
the assocbtlon of Those who wall—and 
comparing this man with a person like 
General China who. under the Act of 
Grace, as expressed by. His, Excellency 
the Governor, has the opportunity of 
being rehabilitated and In tjic end being 
set a free man—compare him with a 
man like Paur Ngci. I believe that'a 
man on whose name a record of 16 
murders stands cannot be in any way 
Mmp.arcd, with somebody who simply 
jmned an association of those who wait 
Therefore. Mr. Speaker,*! feel 
strongly that Covemment should review 
Its case in regard To those people who 

detained together with Jomo Ken-

net arc 
Embu.

very

«way,
many other places Through fear of what 
is happening in the rural areas. The 
Govcrnihcnt has a duly, and has got tq
ask themselVK-^hat is the cause of this _ .....
fear which drives peoplcifronu-thcif.._LSO^many.:itime3>_AgaiiJ.^int05t-vehicle8-—~ 
T555?"Wc have toid UirMinisleni con- from .Ihc Kitui . District have dheir pw-:
«mcd ot the reasons svhy-people leave mils, .pr.lhctr hcenc«.'to,travel,along 
Iheir homes and go to the-towns and the Kitdi/Thika road into Nairobi and, 
become vagrants and homeless people, Ihererore. it hecomesimorc difflcull when 
The, Government must do something to ■ people cannot gel . shorl-tcnm licenM to 
remose these fears. ' .: : I™'! »"

arc
yatia

'im^u'SavemmrihSo^Tn.iK^^

°°™"mem is’dnscKM- laad’^U^' k"’’ and unalienaled

ucs

m 1
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lu Kfiifmll ihc Kitui Districrinto the Kitui ho$pitaL

Michikoi anil Kiiui District become lo consider the question of Installing an v
impassable. Therefore, Mr. Speaks, I do X-ray plant in the KiluI hospital. 
appeal very strongly to Ihc Minister to Now Sir, 1 come to my last point—lhs
------ -- .£Iiicsligiu«f:.^Ilu:^round--tablc=^confCTcncr^'^iIhftardsliip-of-thc people-or-Kitui. Much has been said—not to Influence ' 

the British Gfavcrnmcnl nor to induence, 
those going io the round table conference 
—but 1 would like to put one question to 
all concerned. Is every person going to 
the round table conference prepared to ■ 
adjust himself or herself? IE we go to the i 
round., tabic .Conference with'-certain ‘ 
people having behind their minds the idea 
that they arc going to meet thcTe their' 
kin and kijh jn the Government then 
the round table conference will be a 
failure, but if we g'6 to the round table 
conference as Kenyans, with the detcr-y 
minatlon to see that something is donc'\ 
to bring about a good Kenya, then I am 
sure we shall achieve something.

As my hon; friend, the Member for 
Central Nyanza. said,- I was only loo 
startled when 1 heard that among the: 
people to go to ,thc; round table confer
ence would be included the : Specially 
Elected people, who arc the cause and the 
root., which prompted pressure for the 
calling of the found table conference. 1 
should like to suggest.'Mr. Speaker, that 
the right ,people to go to the round tabic 
conference are those who asked for it 
arid who wanted it. The Specially Elected 
people and many other people have been 
included on the list of those going to the 
round table conference; they did not ask 
fqr it: they did not ask for it at all; 
therefore I suggest that the 14. Africans 
and their allies who surrendered their 
allowances for,six months, who suffered 
lo go and sec the British Government at 
home, are the only people who wmlcd 
the round tabic conference, and lhcy are 
the only, rightfurpcople who, should be 
allowed to go to the round table 
conference.- ,

[Nlrf Coriroyl said that it was not clear, to. Africans
Sir, I think wc all agree that during ..whether, the Emcrgcncy-had-cnded or.- 

■ - the Emergency^ grcai dcal of bloodshed, nqlj-although 1 must say he said later In 
murder and wickedness occured. Listen- his speech that no African would be«n- 
ing ‘ to some , hon. Mcmbere, the vinced the Emergency had ended while 
suggestion iippcars to be that that 

==^-ftnllpcaused-by^lhe-GeVerirnicnfUeclirf-" 
ing. the Emergency; that is of course, 
nonsense. The bloodshed and murder 

' and wickedness were caused by Mtiii 
. jtAuf, and the person who waS primarily 
. responsible Was--thc manager of Matt 
. AfHU. and Jdmo Kcnyatla was convicted 

-r-afier a full and open trial on evidence 
. w^ich proved beyond ail reasonable doubt- 

-. that he was the manager of Mow A/oh.
That was tjje olTcnce for which he vvas 
convicted, and. Sir, his conviction was. 

i taken right up the appellate ladder as far 
- _ as the Judicial Committee of the Privy 

Council, and there ali the appeals—all 
ihcway up—all failed. The conviction 

therefore confirmed in the highest 
ccjurl that existed.

s . jomo:.Kcnvatta- wai.^in^detcDtion.-aJhc«=r°=-—^ 
CoyemcTr made it quite clear in his speech ■ 
when the Emergency was going to end.
The Emergency is brought to an end by 
a Proclamation and His Exccllencjf'Said 
—and I can refer hon..Members lo4hc 
relevant passage which is In the first : . 
column of page 2 of his Speech—he 
said wc would tequire the help of this. .
Council: to' pass ilegislatiori before he 
could take the formal action of relin
quishing Emergency powers. “There must 
be passed.into law legislation to replace 
those Emergency powers which wc still 
require. It is niy hope that the replace
ment legislation which it has been 
decided is necessary and which Will be 
'published today or tomorrow will,be 
passedlniolaw.inthcminimum.statu- 
tory time so that.thc rellnquishmeni can 
be carried out in the early days of the 
new year.” Sir, that is the closest possible 
date that can be given; and when exactly 
that is depends upon this Council.

, Now. Sir. I come to the question of 
road*. I know much has been said, and 
1 would only like to remind the.Minister 
(bat be heeds, in his deliberations on (be 
contlrucUpn of roads, to keep in mind 
(he consimetion of high-level bridges 
over ihe.Mbi.and.Kiva rivers on the 
Kiiui/Machakos and the Kitui/Kibwezi 
roads..'''’-

Naw\ Sir, 1 come to local government 
bodies, and in (his conne.ston I have in 
mind thc African district councils. 1 feel. 
Sir, that the time Is not only ripe, but 
long ownlue when legislation should be 
introduced , laying dowm clearly the 
methods to be applied in the election 
and the nomination of candidates for 
election to (he local authorities and 
especially the African district councils. 
As it is today, the whole qu«tion .of 
nominating and even electing members 
of the African district councils is left in 
the hands: of the locational councils. 
They have no itatutory laws to follow 
They have nothing to direct them and 
the result is that w« have returned to 
the Afncan dbtrict councils people who 
arc, not representatives of the people 
because they are not elected by the 
people, and I fel. and I should like lo 
appeaLvery strongly to the Minister,-to 

tWs in mind and to introduce Icgis- 
laitpn for the election of African diSrict 
councillors.

i

was

Now,; Sir, having been convicted for'
■ being The manager of, Mast'Matt, there 

was a judicial recommendation made that 
he should be restricted at the end of his

■ sentence of imprisonment and, Sir,,he 
is restricted: Hon. Members opposite talk 
about hini being imprisoned and being 
in detention; That is not so, Sir. He is

. restricted. The hon..ahd learned Member 
for. the. Central, Electoral Area said 
yesterday that he was “rolling in dclen- 
lion". Now, Sir. in the first place he is 
not rafting. The doctors say he is in Very 
good'health.-In the second place he ts 

detention. I suppose; with,those 
two qualifications, it qouW be said- that 
what the hon. arid learned Member said

Sir, the next question was—has the 
Emergency ended or not? Tlic^n 
it hasmot'until the ProcIamatJori 
il'is proclaimed. '•
. Then the hon. Member wcnT&n to 
deal with what happens to people who 
arc guilty of minor infringements of 
Emergency regulations, for example pass
book regulations, :arid again, Sir, the 
Governor made it abundahlly clear what 
the position of these people, was. .'niose 
peo;ne Who have been convicted will be 
covered by the Act of Grace. Those

- Ionlyquolilh»tM,n«,mpIeo[som,
• ot Iht slatcmenl, which have Been made Bui he wenl on to say 'li». S'r- He wid

opposite by hon. .Members about him wUl
Which show the confusion which exists, for .these olfcnccs and arc m prison will 

. in accord- receive ^tcjicy in ^ resp^t
ance with a judicial recommendation and committed , before 

: in the interits of security. He does not legislation must bj.comph^ jdh so lortg 
within the Act of Grace and. Sir. as it remains m force and no_clemcncy 

.n eouseqoenci, he is remaining in restric- will be exiendedno

Sir, the second matter on whichiT . the; final tciTniniilion-of:the Erncrr
thought 1 might be able to give a little gency.,. ; i ;: ■ ;.

hon. Member^r Centrahfrivinee South the repldc^

swcr.is
ending

not m

was accurate.

SST*? in >hc Kitui hospital, and 1 do appeal to him and the

the lighung faciliite^ in that hospital
Again, Sir, 1 would also like to afinMi t/v xi >-
hw on ,the necessity and ifj ^gcht dfil 6“°'^
inland for aii X-ray plant iS th«^E-- Slk—°"r^'°"-^“’^-*0'havirar{scfl-- 
Dutrict-^use of The long disuS the minds of some hon.- Members .

■I

I support the. Motion. come

i

to remove some ofm--:
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dtalc problems and underlines ihc con* 
fidcnce in the fulure acliviUcs in Ihit .'.Is(Mr. Pandya] . their part in ihe building up of this

manship and a large mcMurc of ag^e- country .instead-of. in-lhc-fruit!ess'and.....
• ment,'Which I. think w dangerous pursuits that they were

getting now, with the advice and help of engaged in in the past, 
the-constitutional adviser who has been , ........

.I^_JPP0inlca.•=focLNthUt.lu»^poser•Wh1lcr-■S^f?^^7'"■*'“^'°"^‘“^^'^■
"rdark clouds may loom on the horizon, Jc very lucid argumenu of the Solicitor- 

.am certainly, or the lirm conviction General of the Governmcni‘s mtentloh 
that we will overcome them to usher In ^ restrain . Jomo Kcnyatta and . his 

. a new era of peace, co-operation and ^‘“ociatc:^ 1 pcreonally feci here was an 
understanding in this country. . ' opportunity to have madc somc rtlaxii- 

iion in the restriction and to test whether 
there was any danger in the future from 
such relaxation. .TTiis would,. Sir, have 
creafed a better atmosphere in the new 
type of climate and conditions we wish 
to ci^te In this country.

i: r
being done is ail the Emergency powers

^ are being pul into substantive legWalipn. with greater interest thap the one wc
New Sir that is not true. In the first arc debating here today, and th^ ran......
place* during Jhe rest.J2 ;or..l8.months,-bc.-:no=doubt-oboul-lhe-"G6vcrnmchVi''' 

rclaxa- imention for the theme of the speech is ‘ 
lion of Emergency powers. Emergency a clear landmark and a constant remin- 
nrguhiion after Emergency regulation der to us in our deliberations and in the, 
has been revoked. Sir, in respect of the work that wc have set ourselves to do 
future, the Governor made it quite clear in the years that lie ahead. . 
in his Speech that we should'only retain . . .Mr. :sp_eakcr. Sir, the British Govern- 
those powers, and- put them into sub-
__ legislation, whjeh arc absolutely
ne5»sar>  ̂for the maintenance of law and 
orderly

.Sir, the hon. Mcmbcr said: "Oh, it is 
quite simple; the Government has plenty 
of powers arid If another Emergency 
ari«s then they can take plenty more 
powers to deal with it." Sir, what a 
defeatist altitude! The Government must 
not let another Emergency arise. It is the 
Government's duty ip prevent an Emer
gency arising; r think, on reading the 
draft legislation, that if the few powers 
that the Goyernmenf seeks to pass ' 
substantive legislation had existed in 
or 1V49 or 1950. we might w:cll not have 
had seven years of bloodshed, murder 
and >’ickedncss to say that the Govern- 
mcni is going to take all the Emergency 
powers and pul them into substantive 
legislation displays, Sir, the fact that the 
hon.Members have not read the prov 
posed legislation which has been pub
lished, The hon. Member for the West 
Electoral Area said that he thought the 
proposed legislation ^as irreconcilable 
with human liberty. With regard to that 
1. would leave hon. Members wiOi this 
thought, and-that is that liberty 
sometimes be limited, in order to be possessed.

cNo speech could have been awaited
A

’ll

s
Now, Sir, Ilhink it is evident from 

the announcement of the Secretary of 
State and from his recent utterances, and 
particularly his iritention -to' visit this 
country next. risonth, that we can look 
forward with confidence to the consti
tutional conference.rind, iitdecd, in the 
speech of HiS Excellency he.announced 

-the long-awaited ncws'of the end of the 
of Emergency which 

oVcr.ihis country for the last seven years.: 
It is. Sir. a bold and a forthright deci- 

.slon, most welcome indeed to all sections 
of our community. From the speech it 
is'evident that good progress has been 
made in alt walks of life to enable us 
lo create conditions from which we can 
make furthcr.progress in the interests of 
this country. This encouragement, Sir. in 
spite of'whai has been said by the 
Solicitor-General, is slightly dimmed by 
the prospect of new legislation which 
will be shortly before this House, and 
while it is true that the horn Members 
have not had enough lime to study this 

Jcgislalion, it essenUally looks preventive 
in its^nature, but one cannot help think
ing Ihdt similar restrictions, are being 
placed in another manner. 1 think it 
would be very difficult to avoid this 
psychological rcaclidn In the minds of, 
the people. I trust. Sir, it will not be 
necessary to use these laws-at any time. 
1; would say that every citizen would 
very rightly and : warmly support , the 
maintcnahcc of lawi and order and that 
he would- not' allSw cfleclive public 
security to be jeopardized in any manner 
whatsoever.

1ment, by announcing an^carly dale for - 
ihc constitutional conference, has.shown 
its . 'dclernriination ^ to ’ stand by ' its 
arinouncemerit .of 22nd April, and has 
already taken the first steps to the hold
ing of such a conference with the repre-- 
sentatives of the people who strive, in 
this House; to serve the’'interests of the ■ 
country to the best of their ability.* \

■ Sir. 1 was surprised- : to hear the > 
rciriarks of the hon. Member for Mount; 
Kenya when he called for fresh elections 
before the constitutional conference, for 
surely. Sir,'people had; their choice of. 
who shonld represent them for Ihe. next 
four years. ■ whatever the conditions m 
this' country, and, to suggest that the 
present hon. Members—particularly the 
Elected Members—are not ihc rcprcsen- 
laliycs.of the people'is more or less. 
Sir, .in insult ’to the present Elected 
Members of this House. - ”

ti stantive

INow, Sir. many Members have spoken 
on the question of land, and, of course, 
as has been said before, an ample oppor- 

. funiiy will be given to debate Sessional 
Paper No. 10.1 was very much interested 
in the various quotations of the hon. 
Member for Mount Kenya and of the 
European history of settlemenl in this 
country.. 1 think it ;Would be advisable 
for him also to read the history of the 
settlement of ' other communities who 
have made their, home ii^thls country, 
Sir. the point is that (he situation with 
reganl to land has to be seen in the 
light of conditions as they uist today 
and not of the pledges that have,been 
given several years ago. A. - . '

Now. Sir, 1 welcome thc^SeSsibrial 
Paper in that the use oMand is to be 
piit on a non-racial basis and. that at 
long last the struggle of the last 40 years 
of rnen of vision and faith in (his coun
try has borne fruit, and that one of (he 
last vestiges of racial discrimination, is 
on its way oul. It was,'Sir. very dis-, 
courteous and insulting to people of 
riori-European race to bc'dcnicd equality 
of opportunity, for. the last so many 
years.; particularly in agricultural pur
suits which, after all. Is Ihe backbone of 
this country. Here. Sir, I would .like to 
refer to the remarks of the hon. Member 
for North Rift. I regret,: Sir, very much 
that he found it necessary to make his

-^^owrSiCTCtcrrio8-VEtr5HirrHr®^K^*®''^^'^’*'AS^‘^?^
Act oI Gracft I think the Ooverameht thoroii^lY iiTcjponslble attitude 
ha, aeted very generpuLly and ittdidottsly .

prwchirig democracy' ahd, equality 
of opporluniiy. to lei! this Hmsc and 

been altected by 'If will be gratifled to deny ihe

4'

lihas hoveredStatei

££•

5t:
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■ Now. Sir, opinions may differ on, 
whether conditions are suitable: for the: 
holding of such a. conference, but I 
wonder whether Membccs have pondered 
In realize the consequences if such a , 
conference were not held in the very 
near future.' for we must get together 
and fmd a solution that Is acceptable to 
most of us, if not to all of us. We have 
had enough time to discuss many of the 
constitutional matters and it is time that . 
all the^ panics got together arid thrashed 
out this problem and made a success of

ll';

Jimust SI
iSir. 1 beg to support. 1Ain. 1'AW.VA l&,icrn Electoral Area):

ftom tVw Chair'or'hu : nPPndunity that is oITcrcd to us,
been. Sir. the most eticourS f« som; "' ."’““Indicate putjelves afresh in the 
tune rut wc now reel ih- Loujmvand_assK^^
i»l«vin£_a,vay’^from-lhc~darIofe^^'?l^~^°hM•‘””*^ thTronditions of
years ahead of recorairucliS^Xhow “"d not fry to impose otir; views
tor the stable future of peace "'’F' Wle. not try to puf forward
penly in this country. Ispeciallv^M' “®*.""““'.Nbblapproachtheconfct.- 
jnme Sit, the tone and chataclct of 5"“ a sp„i, of goodwiU end good
Eacellettey's tpeech, which emuhasim , ^''" '“ns tpr.the betterment of all.the 
flesh and bright approach to fhe imme. S'’“ISO requires great courage, great 'slnlcs

I-H

Actm this matter_____ .
has been wclcoriicd from many sides of 
this House and I think people who have

beenr ‘ !
f

m a
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• 1 ihii counlrv so that land dillcrcM schools (or the dilTcrcnt races.'' .
' M AMeam tnde for the. . But this policy,.Sir,,cannot- bo allowed ,
AsiSfand indumy f^thc-Europeans, to continue and I think that all come
K due he »anl ad the races to work munilies should be allowcrlto share the '____ „r.„_,|,„,in.,ll ihi::peaceIul-.|JUrsiiils,in,r=hiEh.standards'onlse:providcd f(apthc're«==i
Ihbicounlry? J wish iuch remarks should and that olher schemes should be set
noi be made in this House, for on one afoot to raise the standards i of those *•
side when we talk of equality of oppor- • schools of thpsc communities which Have 
tunlly and Ihc granting of democratic lagged behind for the last so many yeah.
Institutions, - we cannot tolerate these Lack of financci Sir, is no reason to
remarks coming from what one would perpetuate: the low standards of one 
hope arc responsible people, 't -community, particularly that community

Now, Sir, I would like to mukc one which has shown signs of sclf,hclp''nnd. 
point with regard to the intentions of

---------- - Ihc' Covefnmchl,' Ihai'ir tKc""unS5SHir, aiiylhmg to attain better^ standards for
their youth. 1 think all the money that 
is available should be used for the benefit : 
of all the people of this country and that: 
equality of. opportunity should bet - 
nw-arded to all, the students in this 
Colohy. And if a system of gradual trans-\ 
formation from a racial.basis to'a non-_\ 
racial basis is devised this might attain, 
the situation .that we wish to have in 
this country/

[Mr. Pandyal
Now, Sir./I wanted-to. makc-:some . ki|ow their fate in such cases. • 

comments on the police. force but in ■ ,, v ' ,
/w of the Hssumneis that were given m “ ' ■

i, is instilled into the minds of the puliio Su'M^S^in'.Eis'K^ ™ hJvu

ss,,'SSta-3-.:,‘5 s.».s=.r.:s-5r£
: -tong way towards making thc^mainten- 

—-ancc'-bf law- androrder effective'in'.lhis’ 
country. and .that creation of confidence 

, will brihgjorth more cb*operallon from 
the public to this end.

Now, Sir, . I was Vity glad to note 
■'from His Excellency's Speech that the 
/ Government is alive to the importance 

of the tourist industry in this country and 
particularly it proposes to overcome the 

/^shortage of accommodation 'in the 
> various national parks Jodgesi Several 

complaints. Sir, have bccti brought to 
my notice, particularly by my constitu
ents, of discrimination on the grounds 
of race implemented iii a very subtle
manner that there is no room at a par- -.............

: ticulaf lodge. It is understandable. Sir, sincere tribute to those ofTiwr; 
that a dilTcrcnt class of accommodation Administration, the Prisons iJe 
is provided but there should be no dls- and the Department of ' Co 
crimination on the ground of colour in Development and to the loyM-fWkuyu 
the allotments that are made, in thwe who have tad; oyer the ipast «« yea^ 
lodges. 1 think,. Sir, il ls lime .we moved . the unenviable .J"*!

' .awaVfrbn, such pracUccs tor .tht honour 
. of & citirens of this country is at stake
in continuing-such ,discrltninaUon. I do •>“ .
not think We should clhibit this type of core 
discrimination at its. worst to visitors in patience and

. right.. should also like, Sir, to pay.a tribute to
1 hope, Sir. steps will be taken to revise churches of all: denominations ■ in:

, completely-the Bankruptcy Ordinance in Kenya for , the immense help which they 
this country.'It’ dow not meet the jjjjyg gjygj, in this formidable task.

current trends of corhmerce. l have come ^ * —i———
""S n^pSSiS^p'icy w^ ; made in DKcmbir,, 19S8, n conr^.ordcr mb Vidml to. a^

• madc inlale janmry.'1939,a windmg up ^ j Coihmissioncf and'his force of
order was gazetted nt the cnd of .Mareh, - ^ idnsidcrable
I9J9 and “ rSSe 'of sncccss’diil bc .'aihiivid., ! / ’

by early June, 1959. 1 •b'”''. J’. „■ gji •-reiterate again ‘ what * His .
these taets speik tor theimeives, of the Qnventor..nsaid=inihis~i.delay.cneooo;ered'and:lhcdn*lous;timeaEaee!Ieney_tbc-Uovernor sa

the creditors must go through before they(Mr. Pandjra]

cannot„find. a :bctler place. Sir,' to
■ .House"' " 

and if It is in Hansard everybody will 
know that we arc vcry'sinccrc^and very 
proud of calling ourselves Afrlrans and 
the less' these insinuations are made 
against us the better it would be ,for 
the happy relations of all lhe com- 
munilies in this country. • .

Mr. Speaker, Sjr. rbeg to support. :
• The Minister for African Affairs , 
(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
should like-to deal with some of the 
points raised by hon. Members in respect 
of the rehabilitation of Man Man and 
K.k.M. and DjyM. adherenU. But firsf 
of all. Sir, I should like to pay a very 

s of the 
ipartmenl 

dmmunity

- make this si

ment that it has no intefllion of removing 
the rKlriclivc covenant that have been 
in'the existing leases, although it docs 

r not prbposc to enforce them in the 
future. I cannot understand, • Sir,: for 
whose benefit or whose safeguards these 
restrictive covenants are to be retained,

• and I cannot understand, Sir, how people 
who arc not. parlies to the agrccmcnl 

"TN should be given an opportunity to make 
: / objections to ihc-Goycmmcnt; I'-fcel, 

s. Sir, that the Government should know 
: our objections to their intention of re- 

, laining the restrictive covenants and that 
it would be well if they made clear their 
inlenilbns and the'purpose and the 
reason for the maintenance of the re
strictive covenants. :

I trust, .Sir, the Government will give 
this matter Its most urgent consideration' 
in the light of the remarks that have been' 
made in this House. '

How; turning to immediate problems,
I would like to join hands With the hon. 
Member for, Central Area in his com- 
ments yesterday on the recent English 
paper in the Kenya Asian Preliminary 
Examination. The high standard'that was 
set this year bears ho rclallpn to the 
very ; poor standard of teaching, in 
English in the Government schools and 
this,.Sir,, makes us wonder and doubt 
the proper intentions of the Government 
for the future of the youth of the Aslan 
community. •

NowvSir. I welcome very warmly the 
construction of an oil rcnnery in Mom- 

residents are already bcam.- 
mg with activity and hope at the future 
prospects of this great, enterprise. It has 
akcady awelerated the epQnftmif- nrtiviiy

___ wir, what m the country. There is another
we are asking for is that the standards congiaiulaie the Govern-
should Ik improved and mamtained at a lasi. thcy have begun recom :
very high level. struciion of . the ^Port RcitE Airport to-

0.. .cn, h„b hr™.,, tfs/:

Now, Sir, coming to education,' 1 
very much disappointed at the very 
scant reference to education in His 
Excellency's Speech. .While we spend 18 
per cent of our net expenditure on 
education alone, .we were not clearly 
told of the future Government policy on 
this vital social service. I think. Sir, that 
Government should have seized its 
opportunity, as it did, of course, in many 
other eases, to bring a fresh approach 
|o our. problems, to .declare that it 
Intends to put education on a non-nicial 
basis. Here. Sir, if I may refer to the 
rmarks of^ihc hon. Member for Nairobi 
west on the lowering of standards, 1 
really cannot understand how standards 
could be lowered by the intro
- >n-facial:-educatl6h7'In'de^

was

filed
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farms under the Swynnerton Plan will 
certainly provide a wide avenue forfThc Minuter for African Affairs]

Speech on lOlh November announcing , .
the Act of Grace and he said this. Sir. employment, and others of that clau
•The eatenl of this Act of Grace is can. and have, already become lenantv
determined by my wholehearted endorse- on a proper basis, of (he landlords.
ment of past assurances that the dan^r- Turning „npw,.,Sir.„.lo.^lhel-spe€ch=bv

ment whilfTemainiiig- trretomniaWe.— for the' Central Pro.
will not be permitted to return to menace vines .South, he mentioned two points
security.” And. Sir. in accordance with j^e asked when the movement of control
the previous practice, there wi l. of and, passbooks would be abolished, and
course, be full consultation with district 
and divisional. committees before ilnal 
releases arc effected. ^

[The Minister for African Affairs]
.Mail and the conduct of that vile oath frqm Maihari in 1947 and immediately 
campaign was directed by a central com-resumed his activities , which: had ^spread 
niittce In Kiambu and later in Nairobi, by Ihb time into West Suk. when he eh- 
presided over by Johio Kenyatta under couraged his followers to make guns ^th 

xi«2^-ahe'£!4s«5®fr.4bcvKeoyaeAfricanilJiiIcn^L4vwhich=i.to==drivcT^-out^Euroi>4a'ni-nn'd
‘tSir. no true or responSiblc-lcader of'his generally exhorted them to defy lawful 
: people have plunged his country authority. He was also. Sir* responsible

into what was a full-scale rebellion; Nor. for the forcible circumcision of Kitosh 
Sir. do I believe that Kenyatta is the girls. In February his activities, resulted ; -■
acknowledged leader of the Afrirans in in a crowd attacking a police officer, and, ,

- Kenya, and l -flatter myself. Sir, that 1 in the ensuing fracas seven persons were 
arrt in rirasonably close touch with,,the killed and 13 Injured. He was arrated 
opinions of responsible and mature on 16th-February;-'1948, and after a .

— Africans in this country. The real leaders judicial enquiry, as I said. Sir, wm,
■ are those Africans who have their full deported. Deportation did not stop his 

share of patriotism but who Tcalize the followers, however, because one of them, 
chances .of evolring a stabilized and Lukas Kiptoech. in West Suk led the 
civilized African community; lie in CO- assault at Kolloa on a party, of police 

\operation,with the Government. , ,
Vsir. the hori. Member for Nyanza 

North spoke of one Elijah Masindi—the 
leader of the Diiil ya Msambwa, and 
said in substance of him. ‘if religion is 
private to. an .individual;.how- can a. 
ehrisllan Government keep hini. away 
simply because He wishes to worship God 
in his own way”, and he urged the release 
of people from his district. Sir. there is 
only one.of the people from his district 
detained, namely Elijah Maslndi. TTic 
rest hayc'bcen rehabilitated and set free, 
but Elijah .Masindi—again iC;,I .may- 
remind the hon. gentleman—Is detained 
by an order of a Judicial authority, and 
he is,delained bewuse of his peculiar 
hranil .of religion j which, bears no 
resemblance whatever'• to what the hon. 
gentleman said of iL If I may. Sir, briefly 
recapitulate what weris the tracts'of the 
DM ya Msambwa, and what happened 
to Elijah Masindi, the DM ya Msambwa 
was a :sect based ,on pagan an^ior 
worship ’ driiwirig support from liberal 
interpretation of passages from the Old 
TestamenL It purpofted to cure blindness 
and sterility, and advocated polygamy.
The sect spread rapidly in . thc Elgon 
Nyanza'District, particularly among the 
Qukusu, as I beiicve thc-Kiiosh are now

; called,-and'Enjah-hlmself-became-noted
for his defiance-of authority.gHc had 
several convictions for conduct likely to 
cause a breach of the pwee and assault, 
one of which;included, the ambush and 
injury, of a -subchief, and two .Tribal ;
Police arid the burning down of an agn-
culiural officer's house, and. he was sub-,

- scqiicntly.'CommitleditohrMalharirforra-..;-;—- .

period of two ycarsi; He :was', released
1

N, i'.

ig

my hon. friend, the Solicitor-Gcnerali 
has dealt with that, but he went .on to 

. ray', that they thought there would be
Now.'Sir. to come to some of the considerable confusion In-the minds of 

points made in debate, andifirst by,the.--™ny. peoplc.as.to what had .-been:said 
hori. Spwally Elected Member.' - Mr. 'ri this context, and hc.askcd the Govern. 
Dlundell. He mentioned and approved ment.not to ,be too harsh with persons 

who broke the regulations. Sir, the Kenya 
Broadcasting Service has taken all pos-, . 
siblerSteps to see that the facts are pub
licized. It has been commented op in 
Kikuyu on the night of the Speech fronk, 
the Throne, and further broadcasts were ' 
made the following morning 
following evening, particular

m
proposals for the 16 convicts who have 
been convicted of murder, whose sen
tences were commuted to life imprison
ment. I am glad to hear,that support 
was given to this proposal. Some of these 
particular persons arc wamen and others, 
though not juveniles in the sirictfy legal 
sense, were persons of relatively young 
age, and some took part in these crimes 
under intimidation. Some also, made 
confessions which assisted the police. The 
hon. Specially Elected Member expressed 
some fears .ibout the rehabilitation as a 
dcwincc of -China-. 1 :ivonIil say. Sir. 
that "China" did. in fact, give valuable 
information to the Security Force but 
naturally, when he is placed in the pipe- 
line we will . 16ok at him extremely 
carefully and in his case, as with the 
other convicu that 1 have mentioned. 
Sir. the Government will not contemplate 
their return to their districts unless it is 
completely satisfied that .they haVc been 
properly rehabilitated.

and lii that assault three European ofll- 
*cers and one Tribal Police corporal were 

killed. Sir. I cannot.bclivc from this 
record that I have read out that there 

be any qiicslioh of Elijah Masindi 
being released, \

S'

canand the 
emphasis

being laid on the point of passbooks, 
not only • fforri the Nyeri broadcasting 
station bat also In the African national 
programme, and it will again be broad
cast today and tomorrow, and in addi- 
t ion. Sir, J have instructed the provincial 
adniinistration in the Central Province to 
give thc w'idcsi possible publicity to the 
fact that movement coritrol and passbook 
regulations are still in force and are not 
being revoked.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck); It is just lime for the 
adjournment.

TiieMinisiur kor ArmcAS Akfairs 
(Mr. Johnston); l.have some more to 
say. Sir.^' . . . , f ;

',-4,

t:
tf

Ii! ADJOURNMENT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caycn-. 

dish-Beritinck): The time having been 
reached for the intemipUbri of business.
I now adjourn Council until 9.30 n.m; on 
Friday, i 3th November.; .

’ T/fr //muc'mre fl/ /i/tcriJ rri/niriM
past-Six o'clock. '

i I
I

li : i Sir. I turn now to statements made by 
»mc hon. Members on Kenyatta, and 
Hk fact that he should be set at liberty 
because he is the acknowledged leader 
of lhe\Afric3n community, and has 
fought for freedom. My hon. friend, the 
Solicitor-General, has explained that he 

suroriscil Kir ik-,. '* jc^Uy on resirictioni. and has
- - succtssfufly filfcd* the he was a person convicted

o.mce of Minister for Agriculture aSd Afou society. Now.
has taken such an .interest in land con hJembers who
sohdation^should. in fact, make a sSe- Kenv^ , request for the release of 

m these terms, t hoped that whiiy tk have no personal experience of 
w were colleagues on Ihe From BeS W I'^Uns-lhal wenl on an the 

I™>1 con/olioS ^fiilijlllMzaojealrunderstand- 
,anil..tl,e.;stue-ohIiles-TOTSi7^SS^ massacres of innocent then
the «.sl,ng righihoWcrs.inVhc fioM Sr™'" »"<! 'hiltl™ in thSr hun-

opn.cn. „,,.uo„sSS-^

ela«: TL wmeS. 
one who so

i

a
ment

I

r I. , preceded the Emer. 0
mere IS-not the- slightest

propagation of Mali n-
Hi
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Die HoiBt mcl al iMny minulcs pasl 
Nine o’clock;

COMMUNICATION FROM THE><.
CHAIR :

[The Minister for African Affairs] ; can be provided in large quantities in j 
done for ihpse.rn'rticular children in the * that \arca. The Turkana must realize ihat”
Meni Oistrict. We ; have thb' training they are over slocked, and they must take 
cenirt at Kitoro, another one further steps to deal with that'over stocking, and 
down the Embu Road’and there arc :a then Oovemment,'jcani makejprovisions— 
niimbcrsofs-youth=clubs^being^ScFup*^tf“fdr‘‘'\valcr su'p'^ies, but i am sure it is 
lhat district to cbpc^wilh this particular . qviilc the wrong policy to provide water- 
problem.; ' , in advance of destocking. 'The hop.

. He went on to say that when the Member did not mention the fact Ihiit 
boundariK of Iho Mem Dislricl were' 'l-tre is an irriplion Kheme just puuide 

; pul in a mistake was made, and that one “"il lhal. quite a lot of money
■ river was idkcn^s a boundary which been put into that scheme. 1 know 

should not have been. Now, Sir, this is saw ,t because I saw ;tho rcixitt by 
the district. commissioner on his visit 
there, and I know that he was impressed 
with what he saw. . .

s
3

Private ME»>tp£ns‘ Motions ;
. The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-* 

(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish*. dish-Bentinck): In anticipation of discus-'

^ has given notice, 1. would inform hbn.t
Members that ,I propose that on neat, 
Friday the following, should be the ' 
Private Members'.Motions whicii wiil be 
debated. Firstly.-ihc Fixation of Rural 

The following Paper was laid-on the Wages by Mr. olc Tipis; secondly the 
^ • - African Wills Legislation Mplion by Mr.

Sesiional Commiilcc Report of 12th Muchura; and thirdly, if time,,thc-Abolk; -^ 
~ lion of Common Entrance Examinations 

Motion by Mr. arap Moi.

si
PRAVER.S

PAPER LAID

Table:-, an^cxtremely “old hare’l that has been 
run by the Merti for a great many years, 
it was exhaustively exarhined by the
Kenya Lailtl - Cprhm^ion, . and their Sir^ the honi; Member also touched on 
report .makes it quite clear in.sections the question of cattle trespassing and

. 563 to 569 that the Mcru-claims were large numbers of cattle being confiscated
hot admitted. .and sold and the proceed not-returned

/ Rtially, Sir, the hon. Member for to the owner. Sir, f have had similar 
Centrar Province North mentioned; I complaints about this when I went round
think I am right in saying, 1 was the Nandi District the other day, but

V not in the House at the time, that : when I enquired.of some of the com- 
, ■'-"Kairaosi should- be made, .available plainants there and said. ’Do you know 

for African settlement. T do not know where your boundaries are? , ttey saiu.
if he ii aware that In fact, of •'Yes. we do. but we took a chance ^on

. course, there is .a - settlement, in the it." And I am qmte_convin«d. Sir, that
Kaimosi area in the same way as there most, if
is a settlement in the Sarora area of the tribes know ^ pcrfcclty well whercMhc
Kipkarren farms; - boundaries of their distncts are^ul they.

No^^Siq^he hon. Mf-b. V .be

in Kenya, were now the most backward; Kuiartou..
Sir, most of us know a good deal about; He also touched ■upoa the dilBcuIlies 
the hiitory of-the'MasaL 'Most . of us; ‘ were being, experienced, by some 
know they suffered from rhinderpMt and cattle owners in graxing areas under the 
smallpox and were decimated at the Production and Stock Ordinance. I,
end of the I9th century, but Oovernracnl „as not quite clear to, which Ordinance
ilsdf has taken every possible step.to try hg ^as referring, but I should be grateful
and bring the Masai forward. If they are n ,th'e hon. Member, would diMUSs ;tbc
backward, ^ Sir; ;it is becausejthey thcni- position with me because I really cannot

• selves have wished.to live In thc pasl. believe that lit a, controlledgraang a
7 Sir, the ■ hon.-Member for the Rift certain person who K ther^by right has

-Valley North,'I presbme M^a resuU of had all his cattle taken off h|ni.
, his recent'Wori.'to turkana, said that the-.hon Member for- Nyanza

IhcTurkana people were suffMinggreatly, - usual amusing way, onefe
n„d “’b.d ^

Turkana, and nothing that I saw W me Kis ^ jj gj - j hisatten-

is
Novefn^r, ; 1959. on the Amend- 

; ^ tnen^t lo Standing Orders.
|Bv THE Oner .Secrefarv (Mr. Coutts))

r MOTION ; M
fllANICS l-OR THE EXfOSITION OF POLICY

DY His Excellency THE. Governor.- 
Resumpilon of Debate iht'erritpie'd bn v 

I2r/i /yovemfeer. 1959. ^

\ 1
NOTICES OF MOTIONS r 

: Amendments to Stasdinq Orders

The Ciiiu- Secrltary (Mr. Goutts):
: I beg to give nolicc of the follbwing two 

'■^x.Moiions:—: ■ • IIThe .Minutter FOR African Affairs 
(Mr. Johnston): Sir,, when’ the debate 
was adjourned last night 1 had finished 

with* rehabilitation and with the 
of Kcnyaita. There .was one

} That this Council do adopt the 
; ^ ;.repon of ,the. SessionaT Committee

dated !2lh November. 1959. and do u • .
• make the amendments to Standing Sir. lhal I made m my speech

: Orders therein recommended, riich that, .Sir, was to congratulate the 
Minister for Internal. Security and 
Defence on what I Ihbiighi was an 
extremely lucid and wril expressed 
maiden Speech; , \

dealling
lition

amchUmcnls to lake cITeci on and 
subject- to The approval of the 
Governor. - i

And
Sir, 1 turn now. to four points which 

were made by the hon. Member for 
Central Province North, the first point 
he touched upon was land consolidation 
in the Mcru-District and he asked That it 
should ,be borne in mind that the Meru 
were particularly clan conscious and 
that It was necessary for local persons 
who understand their land tenure; to 

Of that. Sir. I am perfectly 
(«) a balloi be held in this House each ^ f aware,: arid . the Ooverriment. has 

Friday, on or such other day as v" 0PP0«unity. to consult with 
• may be decided by the Speaker I, . ‘"‘^'fienous body, the Njuri 

for two Private Members’ Motions how land consolidation and
which will be Taken for debate Ijf of should proceed.
on he following PrK-aieMcXrs-

VA lhai il,c maximum .tac whith shall r„S tile nciciiity for a
be alloltej lo the dcbalt of anv for vocational Irain- . '
Ibivalc Mmber-s S Sum' ' ''■'“t"' who failed the:
Jrawn by balloi shall be i™ hS ,h :or , KJ.E., "aid

: fS\''"“™lhm8 might bhdinoTor .«
them. Alrerfy, Siq qniie^a;lot, ls'being-= ="1=

PRlv.nx Mcnnooi MormNS-BAiuaf 
AND Limitation

In view of Che large, number of 
- Members' Motions awaiting 

debate. This Council approves the 
: t«:ofnmcndaHon of the Sessional 

Wriha?--:"^^^ «2th November.

i i
>
11
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Ipeople know. I think. Sir, that the male 

Kamba of Kitul and Machakos supply;'*
{Ktr. Slade] . I wclcome that idea; I cah.'see' very

Sir, apart from being unusual in that clearly the: point made by His Exceflenc)r ’ 
r^pcct; the SpcKh was also unusual in that you do not have to resort to the 

■ its balance in that it (concehtraled^vcry sledgehammer if you^can.possibly;ayoid^^iijs 
largtly_ui>ojv.lhc_ehdi^_^lhcjitatfi.^o£:sritrand iFj^dtFalrri'GSvcrhmeni witfTcer- 

^==^Emcrgert'cy^nd*had"liillc room left for lain powers that might be call^—as l 
^.dealing with the other more ordinary have heard them called—“twilight

Voblcms of the country from day to powers” then you may ,enable Govern-
day. I welcome it for that also. Sir, and ment totakesuch firm action os will avoid . 
because, of that weight given to the end- the necessity of the sledgchammer.^ow, 
ing of the Stale of Emergency I should If we arc going to do that, and we arc.wise 

: like most of w^al I have to say also to to dp so I think, we might well have been
be on that subject. advised In 1952 to have done that arid
vNow. Sir, thal we are coming to the so.'o l“ve nip^d- the irouble in\lhc
end- ot a: Stale ot Eniergendy that: has smaller bud. But I must say Mr. Speaker,

■ lasted with us (or seven years, it might , 'hsl when-we come to study this legisla- 
: be worthwhile eoasideting for a moment, lion we, must makc  ̂very sure that we 

exactly what a Stale of Emergency means ore nol preserving what are s'""y Eme'. 
and what is the sigalhcaace of its end.

• :-S‘cSS,:r11^aLJ. itn-WrSby^i^^

niare and no less than that the silnatioa f’L*'’'

powers which arc -contrary to the near a police state. ^ ,
accepted principles of liberty of the sub-. At first sight, Sir. the legis anon which 
jccl and •other liberties that we cherish has been published in the Bills before us 
in any free country. That is the meaning now is within bounds; but I dafepeat that 
of a State of Emergency. When you we shall have to look at it vc(y carefully 
come to the end of a Slate of Emergency, to make sure that wc^are 
which naturally everybody wants to see ing that legislation, deceiving oumives 
ended as soon as possible, so that our and giving Gqyemmenftoo .grear a 
ordinary liberties can be restored, that power of acting at all with Emer- 

^ mean's that Government has. recovered gcncy powers without the obliption to ,, 
its confidence, b sure that it can thence- declare a State of Emergency. . 
forth control the sitdatioci with the aid ' Now, Mr. Speaker, I was talking about 

, of, ordinary laws alone. For that reason; |he» significance of thc ending of the 
Mr. Speaker, I am hfraid that I cannot state of Emergency an^Ipnly have one v 

- agree with one of my, hoh. .colleagues more thing to say. Various people may;
. who said it was too early to end the State seek to claim^credit for the ending of 

I *, of Emergency. Government indeed must stale of Emergency. It has b^ sug- 
[ , be the judges of that, and if they them- gested that because of public clamour

selvcs fecl confidenl that they; can man- the State of Emergency has been end^. 
age without these Fmergcticy powers, we what I want to make clear Is this: that - 
can welcome and give, support ib their you do not find any Government able 
confidence. to end a State of Emergency_thiaugh.

Slale ot,Emtrgtncy. Novv,^Mr-S!>caker,- -law.--and=.ortl»r^lh.,t,-»^

[The'Minhler for African Affairs]^
?' tnh^'liuSer'°'r''’chWs'rii i am.Blad.w say. n.vcry large proponioii:-----

' 'Etal “f Ih' King's African RillK.and oMhe
SS a^d whal would iheir (ulutc be, Kenya Police and. the other . Sejnniy N
S^d^e gave a r^um of 20 chiefs. J-am J^orecs; J![d,,!he,..rmnj.=.K^^^^

: quite a large number of men away from,
. Jhie" ihanlhat. There arc eight ehieh those two dtslnets ,vhecau»^

and 15 subehiets, which raakef a total cnUsletl in Ihc armed forces ,of the..
' , . Colony and arc doing excellent service

‘ „,ivu/ on behalf of this Colony.An noN. MtMBER: llnaudible.) w ,
The Minister FOR African^Affaiks The final point made by the hon..

t,Mr. Johrislon): I am most grateful for ■Member for Kitui, Sir, was the question 
: Jhe correction. My arithmetic is not very of starvation, in the northern, eastern ' 

goc^. 23. But, Sir,, the reason, for this:, and southern’divisions, arid he asked' ‘
. large, number of chiefs^ and sub-chiefs whether consideration could be given to

is that every tribe in Mombasa wishes to reopening their old areas of purchase of ,
: be repented as part of the adminUtra- crops which he said' were Embu and

,; tiori because tribal feeling there seems to Meru. He felt that the controls were, iri '
I be just as keen as it is elsewhere in the fact, making, things very, difliult. -Now. -f-

Colony. ' .Sir, under: the present: legislation it is
Now. the hon. Member for Kilui. Sir. always ppssiWe for anybody .from Kitul \ 

mentioned a gentleman called "Paul or. iitdcd, from any other districts to 
Ngci", and if l arii right m what I go to Embu and Meru and to purchase: 
thought he said, he said that he was an sufficient to take out on his head,-that is 

j unfortunate being caught up in the net to say, a 60-lb. load. Rereritly, I am &vcn 
r and was, in fact,: a member of the ' to understand, that there has been com 

:’Mugwamp'sCIub". I do not know what siderably ifiore than 60-lb. loads taken 
a "Mugwamp’s .Qub" is, Sir, but it is out'into the Kitui District. But, Sir, we/ 
perfectly plain io anybody. 1 should have must abide by the present legislation. We 
ihou^t who could read, that Paul Ngei must also realize that illegarmoycment.of 
was. in fact, an organizer of the Afuii food outside those two areas of Embu 
Afttjf movement, and he was convicted at and Mcru means that African, district 
Kapenguria. with other organizers of councils are losing large amounts in 
that ^movement. He was certainly not cesses. I am quite certain that the 
«ught up m any net. He was the prime Provincial Administration will make food 
factor in the Man Mutt rebellion. We available, as they have done often ih the . 
will have to see, Sir. whether he. who is past. ln the Kitui District.' when It is' 
rtstnclcil under substantive legislation by requited, and at reasonable prices; : ‘ 
S£d1t “liStl^ij ,S;i M ^ Sir,; , Jhiuk l bave , covered:: 
rehabilitation, but if h? is It wilT be I Ppims that have,been made
long time in ihelturb^L n- Lp ?b\ ; ™
nni Ol.all go. .odeal.w.itr,he „7e^ £ 'o support .he
and less imponanl members of ihe Afm,
itiuii

i

!I

I

1:

‘t'
ii

Mr. Sude; Mr. Speaker. Sir,-sup- 
Member for iru,.; n—.. ;i P^^i.lhis Motion with enthusiasm,, with 

wanted freedom Wm mrv hir^^^^^ eolhusiaam than :t
freedom ,for all. and he »em on liillUs'* able lo [eel for. any corres-
irate his meaning in one mrtientat- u, speech m the years in which I
freedom from fear, by saying if I hav' Council, Along jwith

tinlrwomen arid children reriS u! u u^
"-7 have gone away i© the jowm anrt ' been wuh us, this cofitairis
he instanced that as presumab y ih^ntn “ ")«»8e of courage and hope and
relmg so fearful, had all gS aJay ,0 LnT? sivc others courage

“■ •"“sasssai-..

The hon.

men
i1
f. 1
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[Mr. Slade] sary trouble and feari So U Is, Sir, wiili
It is not the first time. Sir, that I have the Paper, on the pyreihrum industry, 
made this appeal. I believe today I make There^again, It would be wrong for m^to^ 

i“«it^with.^*rcater4s.bopci.-than:±on;£!OtheT^ “-CDrnmenrDtnhirpSp6i3irun‘lir^‘Vnow~ 
occasions.

Speaking yesterday or the day before, .
Mr. Speaker, the Jton. Arab Member, ‘‘ was astonishing, Sir. thaljn yuch a 

' Sheikh Mahfood, said Government is not Particularly a Paper alT«ting the
firm enough; and In a way, at any rate, • future of a statutory toard. that Goverm 
he is riRhir-possibly not quite in the way ment itself had created, composed rnamly ^ 
he meant. The reason Govcmmcni some- of unofiictal members of the public^ a 

appears weak is, I think, that it board designed to look after the mtcwls 
docs not make contact with responsible of a very large swtion of the . public.
public opinion at an early enough stage.' ..... -

-~“Th.;»to«.'il blunders forward blindrold,—"'"”!' ""bout corrsullnUou vrilh a wider 
'and lilts u roek.dnd has to swerve to one range of responsible public opinion, 
side. And it is that swerving to one side ; well, Sir/those are two examplcs; but 
that gives the appearance of w-eakness lojay vve have an example that ^ints 
that could ■ easily have ban avoided, the other way and gives, as I say, reason

.- .Now, I, have heard it wid. Sir, that jq, ^opg that in future Government is
. Government must .govern; and that is going to use us more, and use ils at the

..... jBut it is only half the (ruth. Govern- right time. And that lies In what His
ment must govern with, the support of Excellency had to say fo the Kenya
public opinion. It is that second half National Farmers’ Union yesterday.

K IhJit matters so very much. Sitting alone jitcrg ; do see His Excellency
■''■ in a cloister or an ivory castle, people appreciating the help that rah be drawn

call work out very right daislonsi very from us; and 1 only, ask that he will
I fine policies with which theoretically no continue to look for that help and use it;

_... could argue. Bui still, however right land 1 can assure him and hrt. Members 
those policies may be in theory, of they opposite—not only for the Europeans or
do not carry , the public with them they the Asians or the Africans but for all of

not-right in. immediate application, that there is alway? very res '
So much depends on the time and the opinion to be found and used
way in which you put into elTcci a right advantage at an early stage. /;
policy, and that is where these mcoibers
of. the public with their spirit of challenge 
and adventure rari hrip so much and ran 
be usedAo much more. Examples. Sir, of 
what -I mean have ban only, too. Clear 
in two White . Papere, we have had 
recently: the Paper on land aiid the 
Paper on the pyrethrum Industry. :'

c! del from punishment, and doubtless there arc

icacy! the Uw-abiding ACricans. -in of still keeping under control people 
increasing numbers; who have made it wTro arc now going lo be relieved - of 
poMiblc to'end the Stale of Emergency, their, punishment, until such lime as we 
It iito them that the credit is due. arc sure that they are no longer a public

‘ Sir, with the ending of the State of danger.
Dnergency His'Excellency has been There is only one further point that 
pleased to announce an Act of .Grace. I •would make there. Sir, that a man ran 
and that is a very great clemency, in be a public.danger even without having 
puiUfig an'end to the punishment of the inlenttoh any longer to b^juch.

__ _..._those,wha;arB.now:being.punishcd-for --Pcopie-^who’havc*becrt'”pubUirfigOrcs*in
crimes they committed In connexion with the past may regret their past perform- 
the Emergency. I wanl*to say, Mrr anec, but othcra, in large numbera may 
Speaker.'that 1 fully support this Act remember their past^ performance and 

\ of Grace, 1 want to explain how I can their past status, and look to them again '
■i do so. despite a view which I look of as figureheads and press/.them to, be 

certain surrender terms published by figureheads. And so. Mr. Speaker, I do ^ 
the Government during the Emergency, not think it is quite enough that—in tKe A. 

//, During the Emergency the Government words of His Excellency—we should only 
assure ourselves that these meni who 
have been dangerous have now ceased 
to be irreconcilable. \Vc havtf»got 
a little further before wc give them their 
full liberty, i.b. be sure that, even though 
they be reconciled.'they will not riill.be 
seized upon ns n figurcheadTor mischief 
•by 'others ' -

whether or.not the parlies cohccrhcd can 
reach agrament among themselvra; but

limes

I

true

saw fit, and I saw very unfit, to announa 
;^to those who had warred against us that 

if they only surrendered they would not 
/ w prosecuted; for crimes, even against 

the subslantjvc law, even crimes of 
murder. That, Sir. for rcasoiis which 1 

/ gave at that time, seemed to me a most 
disgraceful and undignified pcrfoniiahtci

• The result Is. Sir, that we now have in , .. . , . ■
■ prison many men who should have been , Speaker, now“ 1 only want to talk 

hanged according to our substantive law ^ «w moments on the future that
and I still say they should have been Excellency, secs for
hanged. But they were not hanged They ■ P^ri -that we—the members

- are there in prison now. and now we arc , public—have got lo play in that 
. . dravnng a veil over the past and wc arc His Excellency spoke of looking

Iwking to the future, Wc cannot do that future; and, in ' a'very
- going to continue to punish a • phrase which the Minister for

number of men for what happened at '^^rican Affairs: used with refereha lb 
that time. This, Sir, is purely an act of ."ow, I would like to
mercy with no pro quo. Wc ^8*^ with reference to all of lis, not 
not now sec the Government going on Masai, that •'if we.are backward
bended kn^ to say. “If ybu will do : wish to live in the past”,
this, wr will let yoii olT that.” Now, Sir, ^® Excellency is asking :U3 'to live in
this IS umhtcral mercy and’ii Is .a very future. I was very pleased to sm his 
di Tcrent thing and ii very right thing; .Triercncc tp the spirit of challenge and 
t. L ^ miiic. '■'hich he finds so strikingly
Lir? -k ® f ant very glad that that

meir punishment, but it it another thing struck him so forcibly so soon;
/_____ n,i,L,^^l-i?^!5£-i!.n--thc-pubJic.yHi5—•^‘^)^‘-«n:^surc-hinnHanrK^^
---------sSSV' clear,!?his ‘^e minds and hearts of very; very

Icr "■ nice, in Ihis mutnry.

did Ktnblt ihinss during the Emmenev ^'“llnncy and his

to go

one

i^nsib 
(o gre

are

i beg to support. Sir.
Mr.' Towett: Mr. Speaker,, Sir. 1. 

hojK 1 will not lake a long time this 
morning, but I have got twcniy points to 
speak about, .ahd''«I ’ wiir'take-thr« 
mlnutds for each point.'and therefore It 
appeam tome.not a ycry long time.

if we arc

Mr. Speaker, with regard to the Paper 
on land ! do not want to go into detail.
‘There is plenty of time for discussion, thing

■.Members „n-.h..Oovernmcn..side,*^
-If only Government had spent^ajittlc f'r",?ency was here. It is about.thc 

- more i me n ascertaining the temper of faxcuiency

Wi,h iba, :Whi.c.Paper. The^ ,“/„iS.fo4eMhauKn.c.icc

,i^Sr3;li2SE^.^S!ot™e»'wi,l=»bauyn„.dn=Wbe„vAh^^^^

Mr. Speaker. Sir, betore .I say any-
aboui what His -Eacellencyi (old
this House I should like lo point

A
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rr-Sfvech from Chair ITj —Sptteh from C/w/r^ nS177 Mailon—175 Arpf/un- 1[Mr. ToweitJ ’ ! ' dp we not have an island somewhere and
order. I could accept to be killed; ;! then send people there who want_lhc 
could accept-to-suficr in order to get Emergency Regulations to be continued 
fnnd. Meavc that point, Mr. Speakci:. . and'send hon..Mcmbentr$Qmc,oLlbeni;.~—;

:'±''Tr^^fTi''*"^~'^Yer'''thefe' to live under the conditions •
: , w,11.80, t» another small ^ "t >>'> "»■ W""' <«■His Excellency .he GoVeraor said he was

•hoping or a. Ihe Govemenents Ihe
intention., to strcnjlhen he permanent |j„, removed, we arc
law of, Kenya a. proved weak points „„i ,7lki„j „nse. How can you slop It? 
allecting .he _publie soourily Yes,_ w
accept that. We have not opposed that. |j ‘
but that.law, which is supposed to be, 
strengthened should; have the support of 
ihe' people. We are supposed to be the 
people, and the Government, as^ii is at ; 
the moment, is the GoVcm'mcnl of our 
employees. So we want ; io make it per
fectly clcartiere' that the employees must 
listen to the employers where they arc 

1, if- 1-cmploy -anybody In this 
I do not expect them to come; 

and govern mci the crnployer. It is the 
Voihcr way round. I employ and I make 

• laws, and so. Mr. Speaker, I want to (cll 
.jhis House and the Government ihat- 

-^whenever nny law is made. It must be 
made with the approval of the people, 
arid when I say “the people here m this 
House". I do not mean our civil servants, 
the employees. I mean we, the elected. .

My point number, six, Mr, Speaker, 
concerns the-general-provision by His
Excellency to remove the Emergency.
Regulations; It was .very nicely timed, 
but 1 have said that the-Government 
could nbt'have done otherwise. H was 

; just a;palural development of Ihtn^, and 
1 was nqt surprised that we came to the 

: coridurion. that the'Emergency regulii- 
tions'were going to be lifted, because It

• commas what he said. He "wiis not-.n same Oovemmenr e Kenyatla ira to
, favour of wilhdrawmg Ihc Emecgeney f

Emergency laws m this country . I realty u we a« ^ Hvinff out
do not understand. I may be» « I -“W: ^ S ind ^il
before, mad, or if I am not mad, then , side this ^ Wnw the cbuhlrv is 
it follows that ihe whole world is mad. Kenya,la to come Why do wc
Now. when wc come;'hcrc ,and we say go^ for Ken^lJ^^to 
we are .0 ptu things rigW. ?"<■ ihJ^^Sdwirf

iIMr-Towelll i have two begmners-one, beginner-ii
and'lit on Ihc other tide of the gallery Ihe Colonial Secretary, and another^ 
and they sec only one African nn this beginner is His Excellency Ihc Governor.. 
tide of the gallery and all Ihe others -wc-musl.be, scry patient and wail and 

.aie uhilcj do nol4hiitk,ihaU5iajQnd,.-tec,,tvhat.-;these .Iwovbeginn^rs-rwilHlgBr^ 
'srar. We have got to have them mixed. duce for a counlry like Kenya, and what 

: -1 ask for Is patience for at least six
Mr, Sudci.Ji wommrrumui nuilmx n,ohths before we can begin criticizing 

em iiuupkc. . . , - . mir beginners.
My point number three, Mr. Speaker. : 

is in connexion with something like this, 
tthich His Excellency said. **A clear : 
pledge has been given that dangerous 
men will hol be released until they have - 
shown themselves to be no longer.,a--- 
danger to jheir fellow ciiizensl" I accept '- 
that, without reservation, but'also there 
is another point of view. TTic; fellow 
citizens who arc supposed to be peaceful 
niay at limes in their co-o_peration agree 
to suppress others. You see what happens 
Is this: we at timw make laws because 
wc happen to be the Government, and 
we make laws and suppress others. So 
what I say is we should hot make Iav« 
which appear to be terroristic in'oriler lb 
suppress others and to stop them from 
coming and dealing with: us harmoni
ously, li is always like that.. Govern
ment can combine and then ' suppress 
others and call them icirorisls. whereas, 
from the point hf view, of justice, they 
are the terrorists. > ’
My point number four. Sir, is con
nected with what the Governor said In 
the following " words. '“I am mosi 
determinedly aware that a Governors 
first duty is to maintain lasy and order.”

Now: Mr Srv^il.f t ....... • 'iPbody has challenged,that, and to
that serious side of things and 1 c«'m that there has been
what His Excellency Ld. He wldK challenging somewhere.; But Jaw
is a new Guvemment in England a n=w ! s'
vSccrctaty of State and here also we have wW .in places
a new Governor, and he thought that where cn^ployment, in places
they Will work hard 16 follow or to con- nS - i “ "o shelter. How can you
linue.whai their predeecssbrs have done hunSv^ h'^ when you arc
Always. Mr. Speaker, when you are a JS nLrur 7°“ n^intain - law 
beginner It b.quUe possible to look al tolivl^iii have a. ho use
«he aspect of being a beginner from ^0“ maintain law

‘points of view. If you arc a becinner in you have no work?an oflicc either you arc | ^■^^I^^^^l’dbghtsrWnat wc should
M-vvrtrmrSkwS’'™* . ■“!“'! of Ulking in lerms oflavv

Jo nol knovv vvlm is liappi„^j„j ^ f™ r “ ‘‘"J oralclnmlc
;l»rn, n„d ,h*„ i, yloymem for most: of: the
ay«l. The other aspm a |( yon ar?a V" Iry to show -

Iii
i;Mr. towen: Mr. .Speaker, we arc 

trying to create a counlry in which we 
live peacefully all together, and when you 
come and show discrimination inside the 
Legislative Council and colour practice, 
I do not think wc shall, get-very far. 1 

.. am sorry.tahavc to.point that out, but I 
think we have got to correct things-as 
MX sec.ifiem and not let things worry us 
.and spoil our otherwise good harmony. 
_Mr. SuDii: On a; point of informa

tion, ihe hon. Member points but things 
as he secs them, but 1 sec three Africans

i
lI come to my point number seven. I 

quote- what His 
should also make it clear that the reieasb 
which I have announced wilt not alTect 
persons under , restriction under the.sub
stantive laws of the country.” That, I 
thought, was not the right thing to be 
included ; in this exposition of His 
Excellency's Speech. Of course. 1 am 
hot blaming His Excellency; I blame 
the Ministers. I think >e have 16 of 
them, or 15. and all those combined 
produced'this very tiny pamphlet,-and 
then they alibwcd the inclusion of that 
stalcmenl which I have just quoted.

to think 
I have all

iExctlicncy said. “I I

.i:1 to go. 
world, 'H

Ithere
Mr. Tiiw-kit: Mr. Speaker. Sir. thank 

you for the remarks made by my hon. 
^friend, the Specially Elected Member, but 

^1 was saying that It was on the day when 
His Exetlleney ; the Governor : was 
expounding, or giving an exposition of 

• his speech that there wav only
African lady on that side on that day, 
and., that African lady was ; Mrs. 

; Amalcmba. Only ;her—nobody else, and 
I was not speaking generally on what 
happens every day in the House, but 
l>as speaking of that special c- 

:I hope that the hon. Member is

■■St

IIn that connexion. 1 ajpe 
like., or people like. Kcny^a. 
along been keeping quiet. I have never 
said anything about Jomo Kcnyatta in 
this House, but today I thInK I. should 
say something. I have never, said he 
should come out.-1 have nevc^**i^ he 
'should not . come out 
kept quiet, but today I feel that 
thing has got to be said. When you have 
this-Act of Grace, it is graceless if you 
do not go the Whole way. The Act of 
Grace has been explained to us, what it 

and- that Act of-Grace would

n-
one

have only just 
some-

occasion. 
> now

1

fl
i
si

•»
ti
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riiosl of the things I have said, h i$ 
ihis about Avhat I call the “R.T.G."—the 
and round table conference, not the Royal ^

there were beautiful things and nice(Mr/Towelt) '
couU be of bencfil lu

him out and if we arc afraid of him. lei elections in Kenya before the round 
CO outside Kenya and be free out-, table conference. He wanted us to have 

side Kenya. Then, regarding Jomo elections, and, have new Membera in this 
Kenwtta’i rHtfiction orders, it was said House, and those new Members would 
ihat he was sent to Lodwar under the go and have this round table conference. 
Deportation of British Subjects Ordin-; Now. let us go back to thinking. Who 
ance, 1948, but if that is the ease—if he called this round table conference? Who 
was not sent to Lodwar in connexion called it—the’people to come or the 
with the Man Afou charges—1 think it people here now? Those to be elected 
is only right never, to say.that Kenyatta- or those who are now elected? ft-is out-' 

' Vverhad anything to do.wilh Afari Afun. side logic to say .yoii go and ask for a 
This 1948 Deportation .Ordinance was thing and then when it is offered you 
there before Afflii Afo/i started, and so say, "Nd.T do not want to accept It—I 
Kenyalia should actually be let oul, to go want to go and get someone else to 

? outside this country .or to come to this come and receive it." 
country, and if he
thing I very much regret—if he must 
Slay there at Lodwar, we should not say 
he was in any way connected with" A/««

—Afau charges, because he ls how there 
j under a different custody. He is a, free 

man, and if w'c accept that when 'we 
- wmc io power we shall call him to be 

our leader because he is not in connexion 
* wilh Afun Afiiti charges—he is there'

■ under the Dcpofialion. the Immigrant 
British- Subjects Ordinance, and that 
would be very good: 1 am pleased he, is 
free from Afuii Af«ii charges and is under 
a dilTefcnl category

[Mr. Towcllj
there arc people who w:e regard .as co- music, and so on.. But is that nol-llving 

' opted Members in this House, the in .’the past? ..When you say that the 
Mgmbers.J.:iust.fc^ar<L=aMasaUwant^to^tive^insthg'=t>asf^it-does 

"“thcma^o-oplcd Iviembers. Now, when not mean that they do not want to live 
we have them in the House we give them In the present, so if we must forget the 

’responsibility which is equivalent to that past, will we forget this traditional 
of people who are responsible to their parade, which we have. Therefore we 
people.-namely, we, the Elected Mem- must have a mixed culture, the past arid 
bers. The Government’-'must think the present, so 1 would urge the Gqycrn- 
rtglilly. Let the Government’'-nominate mcntto'nMnembcr or to try and sec what 
these Specially Elected Members and put to do for the Masai. The rMasat arc 
them on the Government side; we would mobile; they take their cattle from place 
like to see therh sitting there and hear to place fof.graiingrThe way to civilize . _ 

- about the Mombasa coast, and Ireesrand- the: Masaiis to providc’mobilc schools“. 
from tltc'Bible from that side, let Masai schools, in caravans, big ones.

Then, when the Masai go with the cattle 
the school goes with them. That is the : 
way to civilize the Masai, like the Eski- 
moes. Thal.is the way. If the Govern* 
fiicm could do that it would be practical. . 
The Nlasai children look after the cattle, 
and when the cattle are taken away the 
children follow the cattle so the school 

,has got lo follow; the children and the 
c.'Utle. That is the only way. I hope that 
the Minister for Education—1 am sorry 
fie is not here at The moment—will do 
something to ihai.elfcct. m have got to - 
civilize the Masai, or if you want them 
not to be very mobile what you can do 
is simply this: ,get some pipcdjwatcr into 
the Masai country and the, Hasai will 

where there is water. Ir\X2“ 
piped water into the Masai Ipcatioril^ihcy ; 
will be more'sedeniary; they will live in 

place more than they do now; and 
then you will be able to cr«t temperory 
schools-there. That is whit,d»n be done.

him

stones --
them crossUhe floor, but for them to be 
on this side of the House is just an, 
ibsolutc denial of democracy. We must, 
be democratic or hon-demoncralic so 1 
believe that when it comes to this idea 
ot Specially Elected Members going to 
Great Britain, if they must go, let them 

there for a holiday. If they want to 
/see the Colonial Secretary by themselves 

then let them do so because we shall not 
stop them. But we, the Elected Members,, 
have got to solve the problems of this 

- country, not the Specially Elected Mem
bers. If thc:Spccially:Elcctcd Members 
want to speak about what they, Ihiiik then
let them have a conference of their own. 
Did they isk for it? Were they brought 
here by the people at home? Why arc 
they here? I just do.not know why they

- arc hcre. really, I do not know.

t

must stay there—a
Now, Sir, we demanded that we should X 

have this round table conference. The 
Arrican Members, plus, our Asian 
friends, plus Mr, Cooke, and others, who 
gave us a lot of support in the idea and 
action, until we got the promise from the 
Colonial Office that they had agreed that > 
we should have a roupd table conference. . 
Now people at home did not know any
thing about what was happeningj they 
did not know what oiir demands were. 
So it is like this,, if the'Colonial Office 
have accepted, that there should a round 
table conference then we already here do 
know, what these people want;,.anyone 

■newly elected, will not know. all .the: 
reasons why we wanted a round table 
conference. One can say* that 
postpone it, or have elections "first,:, but 
1.was, trying to convince the hoo. Mem
ber for Mount Kenya that it is iUogical 
to demand something other than that we 
have the round -table conference when 
we are,still in Legislative Council'be* 
cause
must go jnd ree what we can do.

go

live
now.

One Specially^ Elected Member. Mr. 
Ngomc, again, 1 am sorry to say, said 
that he knew Kenyatta very much, they 
had worked together, they had eaten 
together, and they had be'en friends to- 
gelher. He had known Kenyalia for quite 
a long lime, and then he went on to Say 
that he would not either here or outside, 
support any Motion in this House about 
Jomo Kenyatta. He would not support 
any Motion—mind you.'any Motion— 
about lomo Kenyatta. If there,was a 
Mouon'about Jomo Kenyatta that he
svippim. It (here »as a Motion sayin,

nnuld not support it: .<io, Mr. St«?ki:V he

one
\Vcl{ Sir, my ninth point concerns the 

Masai, and this is 8: very thorny point, 
l am supposed to reprerent those Masai 
because the Government coiild not. prob
ably, think of gelling-somebody to re^ 
sent them'better than I could. Tne 
Government says that the Masai are m-

we can We have been saying that Kenya Is a, 
wonderful country. Jomo^Kcnyaiia said 
that Kenya was the land'of conflicL 1 
think he knew. Here we talk of television 
commissions and here we have a human 
zoo in Masaiicouniry. Now, how can you 
use the television, which is suppored to 

................... „ ■ be coming. lo civilize the MasaL Forget
nothing, it has madS no effort at all to jjjjout television; forget' about commis- 
try to civilize Ihein because the Govern- television and have a.commis-
jncnUm-takciMhc-proposition-ihat-thci 
cannot be civilized, and therefore, they . living. Let us civilize the Masarfirst 
say, it is no use doing anything at all for wc^ think in terms of television
them: ThaLis:a very wrong attitude. It jj^ and tcIcvIsionTor Kenya. What.arc 

You cannot work that jg|gyise7

corrigible in several ways.: They .canno 
be civilized, so the Govcmmenl.say, and 
therefore the' Oovcrnmcnl has donewe know why we want it and'we

Now. in that respect. Sir. 1 should like
to touch^gmva^U^jninor-point-rccardr k inloTlie NIasai ways

r - . ‘ally Elected Members going
to this round table conference. I-have 
always said that the Government isH^ome- 

crazy and unaware of 
-what IS happening. Is this a democratic 
country or not? We hear everybody say-
Ihat ®v‘^«riocratic:,country,ha It IS a child of Great Britain. This
»5 just incomprchcnsible^to..mer-Hcre

It very wrong.___ - .way. The Government Vsays -that-the •
Masai likc to live In.the past Who does Mr. MtL\As-DER:^Thc M?$au, 
not like to live in the,past? Youvcomc ^ frnwrTT-*The-human zw. They.......... -.!

My polM mmi\xr cighi, Mr. Socak..
•“">'Huu« pr„U”l«

----
t
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arc nol commiltcd. The British Govern, 
men! with Its civil servants in this'

[Mr. Towett] , speed of some of the other previous hon.
Makcrerc, because wc must always try to Mcml«rs. This^Jconcems- Shakespeare.- 

, vnd them to Makcrerc; there should be HlsNEsccUcncy gave us a portion from _ 
|_ gti. «-tghin<;c. ThaUs.rlghL-..^_^^d=^^;.-.iShakespear^and=l-would^commcrtr:on: '

that by saying that In Shakespeare, you 
,, l am going lo sk P mV No. 1_ comedies nod iragedies, m I hope
.ll deals lhat wc shall not have tragedies Irom om .■

, think I should My roueh tecause our „ew Oovemot but that wc shall have hland at Kerieho IS nierfy done
. got very good paddocks.; If anybody 

wants to'see agricultuml procedure they 
• should come IQ Kcricho and wc will 

Jake them roimd'and'show them the 
they Will cbrnc -back highly

We mmfrentemhrlhatthellrilish Cov- county made those^led^; they made
eWnSn Se land treaties with I he theit own-pledges. TJey do no^enn^i.-=»->Crta'Wi«ndinM9lli>They-we«'?h<-iFany-wny«^™--5 :

‘ pushed horn Uitipia;lhe,»-ere P|ished My lenlh poinl, Mr. Speaker, concerns 
tranlhe Rift Valley, ney were Well, we arc told here that -
ihis way and that^i, they w^e push^ almnst IS per cent of our net eapendi- 
pu,hcd.^pnshrf. - tore is devSed nlmady to edneatiOn.-1 ,
mide. Now the Hiehlands should like to sec that figure raised tip to

25 per cent. Reduce allThe.other un-: 
for all pc P _ , , V* ... . necessary things and expenses and have
iaslead Of the MasaHands, the Rllt
Valley, aid in all these'places like he number of, Heeled Meinbeia in.the 
|jiklp a, iaslead of lellingthe European—'h' "umber "t l^nisters; 
there 10 -io |o other places where no- "<““,."1'’ Nominated Membeia
bodyfs livingand allowing the Masai Id or abolish them; then, and only then, .wilj 
come back, they say that the .Africans V"" h"'" ni“”'y f" /
W buy land. This jueslion of buying AinxANDEb; AVhal aboul the
SeS^Sl'S^rillll’trmy ; Water Applies foMhe MasaiP , 
coal by force and the following morning MHi Toworr That is a form of s 
you say. “Right, now you buy it.?’ It is education. Now, let us dp that. Give us 
incredible. Why do you to pretend? peace in this.country not by employing 
Docs the Government think that Afri*; many policcmcn but by behaving nicely 
cans in this country do not know that towards the people, the citizens. I know 

w. this country was theirs? You cannot that when you. reduce the police force 
rchabditatcussofBTasthatiscdnccrhcd.- there will be unemployment. How can 
Iris very dimcull. How can you do it? get out of this problem? When yoii 

- We know It, Our chUdren will know it. reduce the police fofee you leave some
The only way. IS to accept the fact that people without work. As I said some
the land IS ours and ask us to give you a time ago. wc must create work for these 
piece. You see. I am not trying^ to'be people; wc must try to borrow money 
funny. Iam trying topresent the facts as and raise the figure of 18 per cent to a 

^ ^ o^-2S-per cent for education. „: wre. If you want us lo be without peace . ,, . T mtrsi rush So far as mV point No. 14
frm now onwards and forever, Amen. My eleventh point concerns the Royal H j. coiScrned ' Sir ’ it ■ deals with local

v it Is because ofignoring the fact that this .College being .at second | authority I am sorry that The Minister
raimtry, by right of past, rtsidcnce, was U"i»mily.Q>llegc in Eat Africa. .I do ' | toLoil Oovcmmenri! not within local
ours and IS ours. You cannot forget that, hol know what Will happen to Makcrerc H residence 1 reoeat that
You cannot dewiyc us and nobody"will. f?®- Makcrerc College has got some i : jdcalTodics on a:racial'basis.

. .arc killed, all of us. and the l^^dion behind it, the British system or H i jo not sec why the Asians in Kericho
ramaMS",? f"r those who not like, per- ; | ; not pay’ll rates, to the African “h^i'lie'go'm'orearBriialn. How will

an? h ™ n “ n ®i! ' i ' District Coundl there. 1 do npl see why "J'" Vrel. I just want lo kaow.
Iham it Brn tb HLkem ^ 8<>'"f J" : ' 8 the Asians in some of. our locations people not think? Why do they
tiom ; “In”!, ‘"“‘rrotne . J^f^re. It has got.tradition and l-do | . „oi .pay, rates, loi the: African "fl L|„g .,o Great,Britain is
Oovcmmem wl,-Ld e^v parochial,In Kenya |. district eouneSs, 1 want us to have inter. S p jhLge things. Do yoii think
u lo^h; Studems shonw go I . racial or .non.taciai local aiilhorities.-ot S by air,'the aircraft will change ns?

• 'T"' Omcc. R"!'"' Technical College only. B efaieif peopIei.Whv,doJvoJuve:aUahis_f?!KyfffiTtnt5-hrho"tT»rhapirwc
no'nsense aboiit ohc council ,being' atT^g^f “prilled on the way. It

SSS m ^Thlr. fmS^^al"eanvt"'":t r''' *'.r'a‘^°‘’a ' I district: council,; and;,another . ig,.a-fo say that lW'36
and Rftml ^ ^°lp"“|'^fetary, dtirin W ^''"8 an; urban council,and another ■ Men^bers can .agree lo meet here
bSvc hhV^f *8'’^ "Who to I: being a.rural council. Let us simplify all and talk:with,gdod:hearts^and
fhm? Dii .to decide things , I things in the local authorities,and where ,»e;Can::agree,.ir we
on. in tv ^ the AW- I hiTti m the world,hetter..So- | , : forget about mtour and race;; . , r S,„ol agree here then,why;go to Oreal
Sri Didlhey7No.'ka S' "“‘h"rities concerned ,in H , • „ j i, Sin at all'fbria hdliday. It is .non- .
W IIS ateul pledges ouUide our field of' S o say that because we have - ■ Q .1 now come to-point No.__15; and it ,?.n'S?l“;j„„j,,aicCpt it. lUnlesvwe.r
action; you are not committed and s4 .was going tp-bejlhelast one hut-I;ha^^^^ m«r and talk" honestly like'brincst

— - ........... ” ranll not send nur .students, to H piber points which Mme ,from meet anu

PS
1

I wish to comment on some.oMhe' 
points raised by i 
I will skip my point. No. 16 became; 1 
have heard: it raised,by someone clse^ 
and so l come to point No. 17; • - '

Members

countr- 
impresse

So. Sir, I come .to my point No. 13. 
T must congratulate His Excellency the 
Governor oil one paragraph which was 
put here.'It concerns. Sessional Paper
No; 9 or 1959. It says, “Since the 
publication of this Sessional Paper 
negotiations have opened between the 

, parties principally:concerned, narhely the 
pyrclhrum Board of Kenya and Messrs, 
Cotts Holdihi(Ej\i) Ltd.. and.The Gov- 

' crhmcnl bclicves'that the interests of the 
industry would.be best served by. agree
ment between the parties.’* Yes, I want 
the Government to go along those lines. 
1 want the Govcrnmcnl’to realize Ihat 
this country’s affairs can best be dealt 
with if we gel agreement from the 
people concerned. 1, am very pleased, and 
1 am very happy and 1 say that the Gov
ernment could not have done^bettcr so 
far.as that, Sir, is concerned.. ' ; ^ .

Sd
Now, this' is a very serious one. People 

want us to go to.the Colonial Office for 
decisions. They want us to go and have 
leave in'England. I do.not know why we 
should. Sir, depend on 
Colonial Office. Those people-who still 
cling or stick to Colonial Office ideas 
have no faith in themselves. They know 
that they are Incompetent to do anything 
in this country and they try Jo run and 
have refuge, not in God, but in the 
Colonial Office. Why all this? Why do 
you people not-have falthTn yourselves 
and say what is ;bcst for*Kenya.'How 
can wc best improve this country and 
decide things?

%I
t from the

S'-;v
§
I

'i
k
P.
INow. a wonderful thing Is going: to 

happen. We are going to Or^t Britain 
on 18th January to agree there. TVhat a 
nonsensical idea. Why cannot the Elected 
Members of the people of thfs country, 
the rulers, the laW-makcrs of ihb country, 
meet among ourselves? Do you.think we 
shall go and meet God in London to 
put us right If we arc not right here? 
It is lust nonsensical. If wc, as 36 Elected 
Members in this-House, cannot .agree 
here, then how shall we__fx able to agree 
when we.go to '

I

do not want

I
i

IS non-

i I
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Major Day (Abcfdare): Mr. Speaker, will nauswte all races in this country 
Sir. J personally would like to start by with the thought of conferen^. ; You 

:i--.welcominSslh‘jiSpccch.frorn.‘lhe~ThfOni^.-cahnot“go“onrSirrTiaving- conference 
generally and anything 1 may have to after conference which does not come to 

■ criticism of it, will not alter the good and does not produce that period 
of stability which 1 think everyone— 
every reasonable person here—hopcs for 
and is'working for; that period of 
stability which is indeed in fny opinion 
perhaps the only hope for, a reasonable 
future in Kenya

I should like to touch briefly on cduca* 
tlon because I feel. Sir, there is a good 
deal of misunderstanding on this ques
tion. It is the universally acccpted'prih- 
ciple, politirally both in the United Slates 
of America and in -all the civilized 

ntrics of Europe, and indeed in Great 
Britain herself, that a man has the right 
to educate his children in the traditions 
and under the circumstances which he 
himself wishes and which he himself was 
educated iii' I think if thai factor. Sir, 
were recognized in this country, a lot of 
the misconceptions would'disappear; Of 
course, there is always the fact that when 
you gel the question of finance entering 
into it a certain degree of cynicism Is 
made of this rather, shall wg say, reason
able sounding axiom, and that is indeed.
I consider, what the Europeans in this 
country are merely asking for.^

.So far as the franchise is 'canccmcd. 
Sir.; it ii to me something'lhal has 
hardly been mentioned. It was, TThink. 
only barely' touched , upon by ; His 
Exrellcncy in his' Speech/ from the 
Throne. But nevertheless, it is a maltcr 
which is barely second in Importance to 
this question of land which has exercised 
us so much in the very recent;^*, 
think. Sir, it would be honourable and 
right if the Government were to give^us 
indications as to how precisely they 
propose to go forward in this business 
of the franchise towards the final issue 
of Government, and how the final 
bf Government will be vested in this 
country.
_J4ow._Sir
too briefiy on land. tnc;c is a
BiilishV»»S. Sfr.' caiw Jte

am pjc of IhoM! people wh^llll beUevc °f|“‘“J,'™xrc»ndcV,”'an(l 'some' or-I 
lhat ihc iroe deraocnilic proctdui-c would S |,_Hetcules; of Heclor and
have been lo. ascertain the tecenUy '* men as to"
formed opinion of Ulo people of Ihis, ^ like Sir at this juncture
eouniry before proeeWing to a- confer- ^any pariicnlarlt
ence snch,.,rtlusrl«ause;,Sirrthere:tS;rJ^to.

- . , ' behaviour should be uniform IhroughouL
(Mr. To««T _ _ . , Kenya. 1 do not want lo hear any police
citjKflS 0^ ^ can live pea«- • ofrieer-leliing_meJhat..whcrc-:he:Isrnotw.t

',.-„,^.,:..:er±c{®'^*;^|"f,;*--^iV^n«Mionrwhere''-'Nalfo61,-N from where .
fn ei he is supposed to be stationed. Tbab^^^

America, or to Sooih Africa which is i have one “subpoint , or you might ; , 
nearer. If we go to Australia we shall not call it No. 20 (o). TTie hon. Member
m«l God there to put us right or to . for Nairobi iNorth in his turely WTilien 
make us agree. So the whole thing is speech and his audibly read speech said
on our hands, the hands of the 36 that it was difllcuU to rriret Ministers

1 Elected Members. I wbh some of iny- ajjd i must,endorse that statement. Now, 
friends could see that point of view and ' when one goes to the Secretariat one
1 wish atVof us 36 could see that point finds a big man by the door and at the
of view and agree here. Fqr.the Colonial.,, counter who-says, “What do you want?

■ ■'‘''Office'hi've hinted, “Whatever . you D6 you’kriow where you arc going?
8gfee;7-^", as God said: "That if two of You know? DonT go 1 Whom do you
you snail agr« on earth about anything want to sec?" One says, 'T wanl to go
that you shall ask, it shall be done for and see so and so.” "Air right, do you

, you by tny Father which in heaven." The i:now the room number?” You say,* - 
Colonial Office has said the same thing! "Ycs.” “I will tell you. it is room No. 
“When you agree among yourselves, it 60 or 53", or wbatever'it is. THc hexlV
will be done." Then, what Is'kceping us time 1 go there he will tell me the same N;
from agreeing? • thing and there is a, norice board for; '

yisitors-^l do not kiibW whether I. am 
a visitor there, nor .what is meant by • 
“visitors.”-AVhen I go there I arri in a 
hurry most of The lime. I Just want to, 
go where I know I should go. When 1 •; 
have,got an appointment at, say, five 
o'clock, when there is nobody : in the 
office, perhaps I should go there directly.
If T have got an appointment wiih thc 
Chief vSccretary-at nine o’clock in the 
morning I must be there at nine o'clock.
If I'go there and then somebody wastd 
my lime on the counter outside for five 
minutes I do not like IL So, I must sup
port the statement that It is difficult to 
meet Ministers and even for Ministers 
to meet themselves—that was slated by 
the hon. Member for Nairobi North.

central fact that I consider that consider- 
.ing the time in which His Excellency 

tad been in this country the speech was 
one which. I think, augurs very favour- 
ably for-his Tenure In this country in the 
future.: ... •

Now. pafticularly. Sir, 1 would like lo 
or two words on the questionsay one

of the Act of Grace. It has already been
-said by one hon.-Member in this Housc-

- that an Act of Grace is rather one of 
those gestures which arc peculiar to us, 
the British ^ople, and our traditions. It 
has in the past. Sir, on many, occasions 

. been successful, and 1 hope rinccrcly it 
will be on this occasion. It is merely a 
question of whether the tolerance and 
the clemcncy-rto use a recently quoted 
word-^are abused or not abused. Having 

, heard so many hon. Members in this 
House talking about the release of Jorno 
Kcnyalla one begins' to wonder. . Sir. 
whetherThis gesture of clemency will, in 

. fact, find the response throughout the 
counto’ in all the races in this country 
which wc sincerely hope it will because. 

■ if I may be permitted to say so. Sir, 
it is , possible that'I am one of the-few
or one of a small.numbcr, shall.I say.
of Members in This House who actually 
served in the reserves during the' EmcT? 
:gcncy ^s a regular soldier. And the 
Ihings/that I saw. on occasion There, Sir, 
perpetrated by Africans on Africans, 

/ were almost iiicapablc of descriptionrT 
helpless women and children only Just 
bom. .

cou

My pt*int No. I5j Mr. Speaker, cori- 
«m$ what iheMembcr for Nairobi West 

^ said. He said that he wanted to appeal 
■ to the Colonial Secretary or somewhere 

that the English'Press, wheh this con- 
ferenreTs in England, shotiUi not put 
anything in; writing or publish anything 
from ws.; Well, .that is a dictalorial atti- 

;tudc. 1 did not expect the hon. Member 
would say that. We must let the people 

Think and 
want. But
we w:ant. wc should not be afraid of 
what, people say. So. ! do not want us 

■ to accept that idea of appearing dicta- 
tonal to the Press. Let the Press go 
ahead.

speak: let them say what they 
if wc know in our hearts what

I think this is the last one.-iny point * . , ,
No. 20. It concerns The police. 1 am . And, lastly, Mr. Speaker, I think I 
always pro police but \ think this lime - 7.'’° very much time,' but T

should not be very much pro police * should conclude by saying that
You -sec. during my travels between inevitable that the State of Emer-
Nairobi and Kericho 1 meet several £'"5^ should be lifted or should be 
I^licemcn on the vray. But on one occa- ™rnc to an end. It will
Sion 1 met a police officer who afterWc ^ difficult.for usTb get anything that is 

. had talked rather heatedly told me that "ns'dcrcd a solution yi England'unless 
,_.J|'i_a«am-not_Nairobi.~Ahd7! Ts-Qn^‘'-®8'^'herc-in-lmrH5'usi=^I- mean 

^ twVseparate“’?,36 of us. And what His Excellency 
S • law for' *** speech, Mr. Spcakcr.'is not
S absolutely correct and I

^* "**^* ^Whould not say .ii is bad but I should.

shJwMm SaSaw’S -

It is therefore. Sir, iriy sincere hope 
that If The, Africans arc asking—and‘it 

• is naturaL that' they sh'ould -ask—for 
: an increasirig share in the responsible 

government or in the responsibility: of 
. government' in this ‘country. They will 

show by ..their response 16 this Act of 
Grace that they are.worthy of it.

Now. Sir.; in’so far as a lot has been 
said on this constitutional conference, I

I

would Tike to talk not

a danger that these repeated conferences
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that suggbtion'-but one is forced' toIMaiorDayl ■ ' Major Day : 1 would beg any classical
I have no inlenilon of or no Idea in any scholars not to lake me up loo carefully'
«ay of (cfmlng,.by_usmg^ihc^njc^,*as.t^inte_an.<Uspace,,,,.^,_

““'^•'' XlesMdtr. Whim personally. Npvv, Sir, Anywayv having heard thb, his find ^
: I would like to continue by asking the ; reaction was to say. "What about the 

indulgtnceof the House and Id take you inhabitants of this country?" .to which 
on a brief journey into the ancient his chief Minister to whom he addressed 
world, ' his remark said, "Well, the inhabilanii

Sir CtURUS Markham: Briggs has of this country that sve have met so fgr :«
: done that already! . . arc very few. Seldom, in fact, have we

Major DaV: Now. Sir, I would ask ever progressed through a country where .
youtoaccompanymc-painlesslylhopc, ‘here \vcrc_so few to ^ seen. In any 

: -to the days pf Alexander, the fent . said, the Minister who was
Alexander, in fact whom l am referring famous, among other things, for his r 
to. Alexander the Great. . aficr-dinner . specches._l‘thesfr.,,;pe

Ndwv Sir: he had Wri pursuin^his • “Pl^ar lo be very.war.|l^^ and they are
endless'qucst of conquest and he had f'PParcntiy perpetually at war with each
reached a beautiful country and together “‘her. But they appear, nevertheless, to
wilh-his forces and the camp followers. «ry. friendly disposed towards us:-^

I 1 regret to say, had chosen a site for So, after a good deal of investigation, 
himself where, he could view the thc Emperorwas told by.his chief Mlni- 

: beautiful plains which stretched out in sicr that he could see'no reason why\ :l 
■ ; . front of them and where he could on this soldicr-seiilcr scheme should not

turning round look up to those forcsi- come about. And also his commander- 
clad riiountalns which lowered above this jn-chief mentioned to him quietly, "You 

\ place. Now, I would like lb say, .Sir, that piay remember, your Imperial Highness.
< he, was a very progressive man. you did ^ mention the possibility of 

;Alexander. in spile of the fact, that he establishing a base here and that must be 
lived so long ago. and he after resting taken into consideration also.” So 
his people for a while, decided that he finally Alexander said, "Yes, I will agree 
should hive a coiircreiice.:Hc was not tp your scheme providing no single 
unconscious of the pressure of world inhabitant is deprived of his property in 
events. He realized -the times were this land, Any land they possess' 
changing in the ancient world and he be guaranteed in perpetuity;" This 
uid.lo his chief Minister, *‘I would like satisfactory so far as it went and' the 
to asscmblejogether here tomorrow hot commander-in-chief then turned round 
only my Mlnislcre who arc accompany- -and said. “If wc settle and make bur 

‘t'.* and my lives so far away from what have been
: 2™.i can ?ur homes, is ii not fair thal'wc should

try" ”1°,' 'milar nssuranccs?" ■, To which
and Alexander replied, "I wilf agree lo no

Si 1 nm Mt’ “'k '»l'ieh «>''« that did not apply to'cTcry

hi. conference chief Ihen said to him auietlv lastly
alidS •dt""-''':' “PPi-^ehed him "Oae lasl word if 1X Tam a S 
Ihe 0lfc;n,o5J'„'S'yy„E''T" '?".■* s'™: Minister, l,nt. ifler

= !“■" "
in settle here and 
A!£i3lltlcvas-f-lofjH 
extremely nrogre«iv-c' was V

; [Major Dayl , . ^ .
A similar- situation. Sir, m a sense, wonder precisely what he means, when , 

confronUahU.Jwuniry-loday*JnA.w-ftrfr--in«insrspceth-”6f==»on«n^diifsUoff^==H  ̂~ : 
as the Europeans arc concerned, and I apparently completely contradicts himself 
atn a European-Elected Member, imdT. In the course of it.
therefore propose to put their fwint of -• >jow, finally, Sir, I should like to say 

.^•icw; Similar assurances were , given In that it has sometimes been'suggested that ,
• the past to induw people to come and people who think like.myself are

pul money, -skill and their lives into pot looking to the future. We are looking 
Kenya. I refer to the European farming ,o s\r. That is* indeed,^-
community. \ / - : ; ’ ciscly what we are dolng,-aQd 1 must

We are told in-some quartere that these remind you: that although^ it a an 
.1 binding legally. We are told in adyenlurdm gature^^^ to go marching 
Quarters that they are meaningless boldly forward mio the tulure, yeu never

-----,.H,„-bccausevthe-,-worid haa-changed,'■ mareh-wjthoutr:aBUraneea-you never
- and is changing so rapidly. Well, Sir, I march without rattons-and you muit 

“ntend that the world has always been inevitably be condittoned, under , any 
changing, . Sometimes,, admittedly, more eireumstaonees-we all are-^veiy stogie 
™idly than others, but I Ibink the basic man-^very _single Merntar in this

S:™ dotbore yon-^lytrure hon. “
-,;^Member: wishes to say something I will 

be pleased to: give way. I will not read
out. because. ! know the hon. Member Mr. Miu.er (Director of Education): 
for Mount Kenya read out yesterday : would be
the various pledges—they may bore ypu, say that Ihe trend of the present
but even if they, bore you I intend to go been the suggestion that there
on talking about them. I will not, how- should’be a . new look for Kenya;. I 
ever, bore you to the extent of reading ^^uld not be so presumptuous myself, 
them out again, blit I do'considerMhat g- ^ to suggest I should try <o make a 
there is this moral responsibility. I do cohiplctely hew'look-for in
consider that these pledges which i»vc • Kenya, though I hoteilhat. the Member 
been given'in the past, must be cqh- . for,the Southern^Area .was quite-pre- 
JJjred^and I cannot believe, flnal!y--l jh make the rather odd suggestion,
cannot belicve^lhat they will: hot, in that schotrfs, at any rate .in Masaitand, 
fact, be ronsldcred. ■' should be put on wheels. I am afraid !

And one last word, before I sit down, cannot rKilly accept his suggiation of 
is this, Having heard the last hon. mobile schools. • - ^; ■ T. ;
Member who spoke I would like;to say ; V
that I a^e with him entirely that : wc [Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 

. should approach this conference in a , Beniinck) left the Chairl ^ 
spirit of complete and utter hboMty. We ., ,

.are certainly at one oh .that, and I was [Mr. pepniy Speaker (.Mr, Bechgaant) 
a little surprised to liear him say at one took the .Chair} _

' BO. ' i

l»ra round nnd wtot,hc:con«dered, , ,
ax fur 05 I could Judge him. and if I ntn “ "^T^rSic. . From the
Mungrag him,;! am prepared Ip take^it.: “'Sonx exprexxed. ;
back, that he didlnotiOTxider. thal.thia oulaide” thU<Houxe, it .
conference xhculd,.,in fact, Take ;^ce, ^dTnwit^ that-niahy. peopre think : ‘ - 
but it should;!* detSdeddut here among would.appar ^t w ^

.Ihe.:36 ,Eleeted:.Members.vThateShtl,eitol.m^^^^^^ rote-: dt 'lliink;hasTio6d-deil.ofinerit in it- ntyxelf should perform, me . .

are. not 
some

i

I beg to support;

must
was

side

race

(Imrimhn tiy Mr. Alcxami,r^^^^ 
Major Day: If the cap fils wear it.

brings us to the end of 
has not proved to un- 

Aneient amiT'"® iourney into the past 
ncrent jnJ I would now like to come backTo 

: present-day;here

uu oeiore, was an

recce

i
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-wi|,„] ' lhai if expansion proceeds at ihe prescnl
TOiidjra. We thoElJ be able, al any- rale from 1961 to 1965. Ihcj.peicenugc ^
bJy-i enll and bebeM. to proJore oul_o(.c|^n4^jmlcra;ct!ialcjie«^^

^..:v_^j,f-ouf-pockclirIikrrabbHs'^ou!WH^^^ risc:from^7 per ceni, which rhave 
intermedia schools and teachers and already mcnlioncd for Ihe year 1962. lo 
es-w^inj ihal education requires. Un- an estimated 33 per cent in 1965..That is 
fdflimalely, we dtinol do that. I was assuming progress at our present rate, 
glad to hear the ,hori. Member for the 
Central Prpnno: South urge a l-calistic 
approach lb Kenya’s problems. He, was^ 
speaking mainly, Mhink. of the forth- 

; coming consiitulionarcohfcrcnce, but I 
was disappointed at his,failure fo apply 
this rcalisiic-attitude'to education. He 
dernanded, apparently, immediately, tini- 
venal primary.education of not less than- 
eighl jxars.fpr all African^ildren. Now, 
wc often"'hear of this demand in the 
House and elsewhere, butwe seldom, if 
ever, hear anything about the proportion 

.' of African children who are actually 
receiving eight years* cduratipn at the 
moment, and 1 think it is important that 
I should point this out.

{Mr. Miller] • . , - i country, and some are in very remote
we can rationalize oup schools system areas. It so happensjrt.thp 

—-T3nd-perhapsTsaveTft'great’dcal^f'TnDney~Tind‘''Europcan chiidrea, that they arc 
on our present primary Schools, and put moklly concentrated.in the urban areas, 
that cfjoncy to this ivery.badly needed and I suggest. Sir, that itsis quite 
development. - ' ; , - unrealistic to suggest that the per capiiu

UAinj mit however that the c.xpcnditufc on children attending these

.schools. If Ihercforc, Iho number of
mlcrmcjiiales slioWn Eropl me cMc. then ihat ihe aifference between the various 
wc shall have 10 go on and maioUm M schools, especially at the higher

, expenddure on secondary Mp^sjo; , levels, wilh regard to cost are not so greit■ which would also be necessary Wc are „ ,„j„y
conslanl y told:-and nghtly lold^of tte ,, ,, i„s,a„cc. At European see.
needs of : Iher country for an inaeaKd n,, „„ „„ perchild to
number of local ctvd servants, for _an Government per year is £!«. At an 
increased number of .randidales : j, j, £99,

Maketere and the Royal .Tcchniral Col. giUerence ,
lege and for entry into local; mdustnes, at that particular level, though you will 
elccAll these demands renu,re expansion, ,^1 ma is party due
and I would., like to remind my hon. , ,|,j ,ge Europeans at Iheir
friends opposile lhat one.^nnot expand, pay „ very much higher rale; of

.'„ --onc part Of Ihe sj^tem Without meeting 
similar additional demands for other : 
parts. We must therefore look at the 

. sj-stem and our problems as a whole, and 
1 that is what I propose to do. Wc are at 

the end of pne planning period, and wc 
must certainly produce; further plans, but 

: they miisl be realistic.:
The hon. Membcf ,:for the Soulhcrn 

Area has referred to cducalion in Masai 
land, which he . described as practically 
non-existent. I am sorry he isinot here 
at the ijioment,;but Iiwould like to point 
out that we have paid special attention, 
to the needs of the Masaii and in our 
plans for 1962 we have included provision 
of £12,000 for a girls intermediate board
ing school. We also give remission of 
fees in Masai schools to a much greater 

. extent than the 10 per cent which Is the
■ normal rate. 1 would also poinvouf’lhal 

many Masai live: in , the Ngong area, 
particularly those interested in education; 
and they can, and do, avail themselves of 
the educational facilities in the Nairobi

But supposing,one sets ones target over 
this period at ^0 per cent of the children 
for such a course, my approximate 
estimate of the additional cost to the 
Government of this exercise would be 
one and a third million pounds spread 
over the five years in question. In 
addition to this one and'a third pillion 
from - the -.Central • funds,"the 'Afncan 
district councils would be involved in 
bmething like £600,(X)0 in addition. That 
would make a total increased expenditure 
by' Government and the A.D.Cs of 
C,(W,000 over,and aboyc^vhal wc now 
expect to spend to achicve'this target of 
intermediate education for 50 per cent 
of African children in the country. In 
addition to this the African district 
councils Or some other local body would 
be involved in capital costs of something 
like £600.000 over the period even assum- 
ing that thcsc.buildings were all pul up 
in traditional materials. .

On the teacher training side, too there 
would'be additional cost to the Govern
ment of something like £500,000 over the 
period in question. I do,not imagine my 
hon. friends opposite would be satisfied: 
even If 50 per cent of .the children were 
attending, and I thcrefqrc made a further 
calculation to cslimatc.the cost of iwo- 
Ihirds of the children going, throu^ the 
whole course. Here I estimate the addi
tional cost to the period at 2.2 niilUbh to 

instance in Genual Govemmeat, with £1,000.000 
arc approaching'the figure ? a total of There

of 70 per cent. We cetiaihly shall over cOiisidcrablc capital
the next few years, obtain universal ‘^°*‘*'*t^cniion these costs because

* ivhihh wo have .„«cc; ; ; -;
P am for similar expansion in lhal area '• may be aware. Ihere
.Now. Sir, I note from ihe hrevin,,.’ S' momem, in Ihe Nyahza

Jebales Ih.l various estimalis ha'vr^cra wc°,tT’t“ ‘'°P9»mental: commitlee at.
mage as lojhmhliiionalrensi 61 iiiiro—'i'"' qncslioii o4. lbe 
Joeing ses-en.or eighl years' 1°: oMinaneingflucaliomrWe
kI- ““Ury ThSe "i' ‘>'<1'-varied from IlOOCo™ particularly aciilc in that.patl

=kSS . E “S 3 SiSS-i

\
.V:

There has been, as was mentioned in 
Specchfrom thc.Throne, an ifivestjga. 

.lion into district education plans for 
^primary and intermediate development 

over the next development period. If 
^ these plans m.nterialtzc. as I am confident 

they will.- the proportion of African 
. pupils in Intermediate schools all 

■ the coiintry by 1962 will rise to 27 per 
cent. I agree that, this leaves considerable 
room for. Improvement, but when 

,, considers that ten yean ago there were 
practically no intermediate schools at all 
m this country, one sees what great
progress has been made. Thai is the over
all average over the lerritdry as a Whole; 
mit there arc certain. areas’where effort 
has been concentrated and where the 
figures arc better. For 
Nairobi, wc

Now, Sir, if I may turri to .the remarks 
by the hon. Member for Jhe Central 
Electoral Area, I understand he is 
worried about the, continuance of double 
salons of Asiati schools, and ma 
nothing is being done about if. 
really getting rather tired .of hiswespdn- 
dent attitude, which is completcl^based 
on ignorance—although I dp not think 
he is really ignorant—but 1 would like 
to believe that he is. 1, would point out 
as a result of building: new primary 
schools or exlciiding existing Govern
ment primary schools, 640, new places 
have been provided between 1957 and 
1959, and a further, 3.360, places:are 
expected by early 1960-a total of 4,000 
hew places in Government iprimary 
schools. In addition. Government capita! 
granu: in aid enabled aided schools to 
provide 3,065 new places in 1937 / 59 and 
a further 2,<M0 by;exrly 1960-a;toBl of 
5705. new places in aided schools. To. 
claim that nothing has .been done to 
rpdiiee double sessions when ovw 9gO 
new places at primary schools Iw*^

Central Provinces South? also'suggested oj. shortly will be, provided, is obviously
there should’be the same per copi/fl cost flijjurd.
of Ihe various forms of'education; etc.. out too, the annual
irrespective of race. Here again, wc have -I - must Tj. is

; to face realities, one of whichiis thal.we- mcreawd cent per annum ^
y ■ already have^inrthis country oyef:3jW

^?iled^PfimaryESdiools:for3M^tis?:^e—efforts to, great jnajority are scattered: all over the rate then qt cours

intains 
I amover

one

area.
-My Tlnr. - fripnft
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..r- > friend with a complaint about thcEngllsIu
!,dJ« double m.ion. will be cotres- pper in Ibis year-^Kcny^A.to 

_^..l»niliiiil¥-IeH ciretli«,.OIhen»ue.*lhere^n.rr&un'n'nli<>!’-^^'bT5d » KoTSil
win ^inly be a. big reduction in- my other hon, friend has now entered: I ^ 

am sorry he missed some of my fppliM , 
to his rcmarks—I have made enquiries i 

The same hon. Member also made his sir, and I consider that
usual excursion- into the mists of .time 
regardiog'pasf dcvelojwncnt progranimes. 
and I do not intend to bore you by 
referring to this in detail.

{Mr. Miller]' • standards of European education must
far-«hildren:ot4iU.races.4rdo-agree*!halr-7be-^lowered^na'lhTl}atfdrfdjrol'%ian 
we have got to make up, oiir minds how education must also be lowered so that 
tnii^ this is going to {cost. 1 will Ibok the African system of cducailon can be 
into it arid give: final firm and agreed ithproved ai this stage. It is no use giving 

' figures as soon as possible. - iis figures in millions and in thouands
, / . ^ „ when the present money that is^iven by
^ Mh, NoalA: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, thjs House to the Ministry of Education 
I nse to support the‘ speech of His js sp^nt with discrimination; and I am 
Excellency the Govi^or, but I ® very much against this. I think that some-■
few observations that I would - like to thing must be done about the system of
make. 1 do noUJiave as many as 20 education as it stands today. '

* Tl'' -"''r a.pcc. of uducnllun,' Sir, 
00. boro the House. V me 'lo leuch ou i. lK

The first point i would like to make explanation of the development of inler- 
coriccms education.! am very pleased that, mediate schools. I am pleased to see, 
the RoyalTcchnical College has got this ■ Sir, that there is a , Commission of
new status of being a second university Enquir>* starting In Nyanza. I hope that
collegb in East Africa., I think here I this Commission of Eiiquiry will come

Thould show real .appreciation of-the - pp . with something poiriting out as to 
clTorU the Minislcr has made, besides the how the expenditure should be, made on
elToris which were made by the Director the elementary education for. the Afn*

'ofi Education and . the Chairman of the cans, but 1 also hope that. it ^will be
doveming Council of the Royal TecHni. followed up by seeing ways and means

-^cal College. However, .! am .very dis- of how to get the money so that the
appointed. Sir. that im the development staridard of education for Africans can
plan which has. just been described by be improved.

. tHc Director of Ediicatiori there is not T agree that the number'll Minister.s
. much hope for the' Africans. Afriain should be reduced, as has already been

education In the past, has not measured suggested by so many Members, and also
up to.any standard at-all, and even last jhat the number of Nomin<fed and
year wc . emphasized To . the Director of Elected Mcmbere-just here shbuld also
Education that’a,.standard of .African be reduced. Perhaps if that werc^donc
education should be created. We something could be done to give the
rcilerated ihe fart ithat.European educa- Education Vote more money so that this

ad a standa^.ai^ that the Educa- .system of education in Kenya is made
Oepartmenf ,was, atrug^g, ,to weak and less racially bad. '

n;alntam'a,vety:high-,taiiilard;, and we ^ ■ . _ - „hat :,hc

spindins money on education. I do not ^ ,erv inadequate la thcisense that 
laehent of the r&l calibre or le.ehers 

. phslic because on lhe_ one hand yon qualiiicalion, were-not in
bwe. a section of people .who; have- a i„,„.‘yiaie schools I w6n1d like Iq 
Standard of education which is being ih? Director of Education
JB3iP-!.aJRWl-Vfiry.efficaentIy_xmahe-pubUc. oi-
moncy. and on the other hand you have ‘ council here : have • not been
one community Whlch'has no standaid;. jaierm^iatc schooU and
and how.thc Director of Education can L ,j am not referring toThe ex. 
esplam this balani^.-and Kow;.lic_can *ho ate ih the,House.; , : ‘
luuity a system of.education which is so ..., nU DivHobmeat Planlopsided, is a mystery,to:me'.:rmiialain ; I wanted Io.s^te ^opmmi.^

, cation, particularly forThe Africans, the next development pcnoo.i ,

double sessions in I960.

h was a perfectly reasonable one. The 
tell me that the propor

tion of passes is proving to be very ade
quate. I would like to- remind hon. 

However, I would like to correct one Members that ever) if this papcr.were 
very serious missiatement of fa’ct about not satisfactory, that is just.the sort of 
the present programme. He stated that situation which the much abused modera- 
hc lud it^ in black and white that tion system was introduced to put right 

TlinScndeuvoured today, Si^to chow 
unmt The'7.eiT ih?un “mc of the progress made in education 

m -™r ju„e Jfh d ,2 to estimate roughly, some of the
Imimo iJ £ nS DevelonmllTro Pdditional sums which will be needed to

' , '.esSg"StS rbe s^m “P?"-
duHng lilJP/M and we have firm plans f'™' to .express, he hope li,al

. : for carrying oul all this expendilure. bon. Members oppos.lc willhring 10 the V
During the first four months of. the "P'*", j., . ...

: current financial year over £150000 of educational life m addi-
--bein spent. 1 have no 1*®" »o^.«pressing the unpleasant on«. 

)dot.bi whatever that with continued co- ber^use they appwr only too
operation from my horn friend the "ady to attack the defects ofthc educa- 

- 'Minister for Works this programme will » pohtiral
be completed and that all the money wUl with which to beat the Government.

*: bcspeni by iheenilofthc fin.tncialye3r No‘loubt that is a legitimate, form of
I trust when that happens the hon.

• Member will not hesitate to apolorizc achievements in the educatioiial
to Members of this House for his mis- "'^*1 ** the failures, and defici-
leading prophecies. encics. should be publicized; arid ,I-have

-Healsoieferredtotheadvissbiliiyot^^;^ 
extending compulsory education TO all - w'lh ik T r ^ ^ i, 
Aslan children throughout the territory. I support The

can only ay here. Sir, that I do not •'
a mhSomM wb/'«ducMmn; it is Mr. Au^cander: On a p^inl of expla- 
KhS tS Jxvem bSdTf u V “i™- M'-- D'PPly Speaker, ausweriug a
II is ^ the Minisier, for
univ-eml education for all 'as we Mssiblv In inH ‘ntermediate education Tor, every
side »2,,ve made ve™ ''!''‘‘ ”''>“'‘‘'“‘ a"additiqnal £10,000,1X10
Ihink. in that diteetiou 7ild How does he reconcile that .with
self lhal there are not'more thau^lM 'Ijt fx"',"?* of two-thinls of Africnn 
Asian Children, many Of them otri*^ children going to intermediate school 
whom there are „„ .“J ™mfi only an additionnUI,0q0,00q

mmveh how ^^ure. I have madc aobther attempt

education

i

the more

tion ha
tion

our
■)

r
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1 1JMf Nfala] < pul back into iheir districis have noi
965 or 1965 wc sw cxaclly how the been proved to haw been^tcrferlng.jn'^ 

•^^tniefrnfiJiair5chM!rafc''b<Juna’lb"1tl^-’-afty ScrijclvilfiMKcTccuniy orThc Iowti. 
cicajc, and also how ihe itafflog is going ship: they happen to have had no money 
10 improve. That was a very serious ; in their pockets. Many pQlicemyi have 
omission, Sir, in my view, so far as the inspected them, as to whether they have 
esposlilon of the Director of Education money in their pockets. Now, I do not 
Has concerned. I hope that the Minister sec why a person who is looking for a * 
will tell us a little about his plans for the job should be expected to have money 
teacher training in the country, parficii- in his pocket to buy his lunch, because 

he is looking for a job to get the money, 
and there is no sense in inispccting him^ 
as to whether he has any money in
his pocket so that vou can be surie he—__ ;
will be able to buy. his'todd or, maintain 
himself reasonably. If he had moncy'hc 
would not have bothered going to the 
town in .ordcr tdlook for work. He looks 
for work in order to get money, I hope 
that such an Ordinance will not bet 
strengthened because ; What we- have 
already now is a suflicient bother atsd a. 
suHicicnt hardship,' particularly bn the \ 
Africans. I hope it will not be applied - 
discriminatorily, as it is- being applied 
now, only on IhcvAfricahs. So far as 
Mombasajs

on is the fact that supiPfisioh of the African community because to us it
iibour lltcrc. has beeri very poor indeed, looks as if, as the hon. Member for -
and the oil rclinciy will add to the Ccnlral-Nyana has said, it looks as il
bbour responsibility at the Coast. At the ' only the word “Emergency” has been

*! moment the whole ^Province, I think, is removed but the cifccls and the eondi- 
-^having about three oniccra,nii placetl in tions of Emergency arc continuing ,with 

us: And this docs not make the position
Now, the other places up: infMaiindl, any better. The Coast; Province,- for ' 

laiuu ’and Vanga and all these Taila faample. has not known the Emergency 
areas they havtrnobody, ho officers to m a real sense except in the .sense of the 
run up and down, and some places arc mrasutes aver jram[cal rcMncllQnt^

~-TSnTcm tofTTc^rTurm-ontfis. Nowr“'P'''i''‘urfmcclmgs, polillcal organizalion .
I think this is a very hopeless arrange- reslnclions and many olhcr measures, 
meni People arc being employed wilhhul If 'base measures .nre going lo continue 
being'sccn-by inspectors of labour for what is the diircrcnce bclween having 
wars. It is only by nccideni that you the word ‘■Emergency" on and having 
come across an incident-ohd lheii yaii h removed In us and to ma 

— pul it fight,'But generally. Thb place-> People who have not had the
mrnl ot labour officers in the Coast is ''f'P' E'P'fSeueyf. 1 have noted
very, very inelfeetivc and very, .very H'?' dhe two B.lls wtil be discussed m 

■ poor, ,Mr. Speaker. I hope the Minister and probably 1 need not go
,wili:.esplam to ns how he is intending into detail on the two B.lh.- .

.fV In change the placing of labour oiTicers In tlio minds of many Africans, it is 
in the Coast and labour jnspcctors in complciciy impossible ; for us to; dis- 
the: Coasl SO thill effective inspwtion associate Jpmo Kcnplla from ihc 
can be done, . Emergency and for this rc#on we would
... _ p , n r • ft h.nvc liked to sec, that the declarationH(r. D^my Sp.,,k,rAM^ ncvhsmr,l,

■ : jell: ,hr clwlri the release df Jomo Kenyalip-and the

l,t(r. Iperikrr (Sir FcnlmmU Cavn,llsl,. ion- ,A,,t »/- — have brought a real sense of'«laxalion
. Bent,„ck) took //le C/wirl ^ real sense of-appeasemeViJn the
The other thirig is the difference bciw'ceri part, of very many.. Africans; In the 
the attitude,of the Labour DcparlmMt country. But we.notice that It has not 
lb i^ople working in.' townships and been possible or that Government . has 
people , working.; in., the -rural, tarcas. not seen fit to release JornodKcnyatia 
There Is already, a Motion, Sir, which and hU friends. However, I hope, that 
I think will be discussed am} wc shalj Government will review: ihck position 
have the opportunity of arguing our seriously .from time to time and sec lliat 
case but, I think this Is a very serious be is released and his colleagues are 
weakness, where an Ordinance. is not released. ■ ' f
existing, which chuld help thc.pcoplc who : very strongly as the Mover
arc working in the rural areas because Motion suggested that it is
J think that -in- some places they are gf^gracteristic ot the Britbh Government 
being heavily exploited,by employers and rcvjcw aspects from time to time'and 
due to the bad placing ot officers there ^ hope u,is characteristic will be applied 
H nobody to check up • on what is n.nrt of Jomo KcnyattaJandihis—^
happening in mapjLarepfuinia-^Lsomef, ;Alir:.oites soThat in time they
ming which should immediately be - released and brebmc free people
iMkcd into so t^t, it .coqldfbc ^put,hcn^jely«. ^

'now. the othef poiul that Twouhl lik= '“iSf f!!

lions arc going to be incorporated into this country h.-ivc been ,

r

■S'

ISS
Mombasa

1larly the K.T,I group,
Now, while on the policy or.cducalion.

I would like to deplore very strongly the 
diwriminatory way In which the KXl 

' -African tochers are treated' as against'; 
the Asian./K-T.l teachers. This is a<ycfy ; 
fair copientioh on ihc p*art of.the African: 
ebmm'unily because I think the .Minister ; 
alto realises ii. but I do not know what 
political pressure is on the , Minister’s 
hands which makes it impossible for him 
to effect that change. I hope the Minis
ter will'cxplam.his immediate steps in 
trying to do away with this type pf. dis- 
crimination among teachers of the,same 

Y ffuaMeations serving the: same country-;; 
J and serving in the same type of schools.

iII
f
if
fny olhcr 

physical a
T:«
i
iIconcerned, Sir, I hope the 

Minister concerned will take a serious 
step so ih.ai any. person who can icll'.ihe 
police that he is living at such and such 
a place, in such and^such a house, and 
is genuinely looking for a job, will be 
left frw to look for a job.' I think that 
any way of mistreating them according 
to this Ordinance is entirely unnecessary 
and unfair.: 1 am hot suggestingMhat 
people who are interfering with security
should hot be touched, but.........
gesling that people looking genuinely for 
a job should not be interfercdiwith be
cause they arc in their own town. That 
towm'is in their own counliy, and J think 
they should not be disturbed 
sarily.

t
Now, Sir, the other point that I would 

like to touch on-was mentioned by His 
Excellency in his speech, that the Vag. 
rants Ordinance will be strengthened.
The present situation. Sir. is already 
serious. In places like Mombasa there 
• ' Africans genuinely looking for work,
Hicy have no intention of disturbing the 
law and order or even the security of the 
town. They have been arrested and put 
back in their districts which, in some 

are only about one mile froth 
Mombasa. Some of these people onlv 
have 10 eras a btidje lo Likoni or 
SS’ji ?' “‘t" Pla“!, Now, Sir. I

>0 Ordinance of 
lhal kind mil only tnull in extra and un-

AMmx rSTSim oifrsfr““lhah'h° 1')'' ?">“ Poinl I would like In touch 
Mtenglhening ol.'thi" nariicSir^oU-'’ “““ “fH" “B reBncry. I
anee has, so tar as 1 k„™ otn Mnl: ™ PoBlvularly firaleful thj.t.tho Minister 
U'dhe Africans. There ha>4 iSvI ■ S ' f“f Commetcc has made this very tefrific 
people ot mher ,n lie rta« "l "I “■ > "'p-'B

Tng lor "urkiusl'aa'^can^'Sa ’’'“I"8nery isg^ng 1“ '
about lookinj tor work, Noa^u &eef ff “ 'Beoper rate. Now, Twould
Icncy emphasiied that a Perso'n Il'‘Pkpo* from the Minister. Whether
■nletftred with only in sollra" hSim 'barge on the.;watef will be on.
about the lonit allected the securi?>vWf ‘“PJk'r of this countiy or svhethcr 
he placeMiiil, Sir, to m, cTSci- “ 5“i“S to arrange ihiiigs

>h«e people who base

i,':wis could Iarc

1
am sug-

i

I
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■Ml* ^ : ihe round tabic ronfcrcnce, particularly

irihlTfiS^ »™"8 iPPtoch w Ihc discuis ourComlilulion bull would like 
?n t mtuion The CMSl Province, for to remind Ihc Government of Kenya and 
“,r »hn/^ Havins a lot , the Dri.ish Government that Utey have 
Of headachcibccauicilic British Govern- a real responsibility lovrards the success . 
nunl and the Sultan of Zanijfaar used of the round table conference. It is no 
a very wrong approach in interfering use saying that we shall lcavc il to the 
with the African land. It is no use trying . people' of Kenya to agree first ^before 
to pretend that it is not African land, commg.m. U is no use saying that the 
It is just like somebody who has a sword communities must agree first. Il is quite 
and tries to pretend that he has no sword, 'clear that dilfercnl communities have 
This we ’know is African land and the ; their own personal . ambi|ions and ^ 

_-poinUis-thM»-tlic-Govcrnment-8oing--inspiraiiohsr^-Some-pf—thcmn’howcKF*'; 
to acknowledge this? Then it can work much of a minority they arc, would
all its schemes with the'eo-operation and like to have the; upper hand “in the : 
the conKnt of the people'who arc the Giivernnient of Kenya. Some of iKcm, . 
owners and rightful owners of the land, however unrepresented they arc,;would 
I would like to say that all the land that . like to have a say. Bpt 1 feel very' 
we have belongs to the Africans strongly that the British Government 
originally and it is the property of the has a real duty and the Kenya Gpvcrn-\ 
Africans but wc do not say that any ment will be well advised to advise the
other people who come to Kenya Cannot British Government to see that the forth- V \
use ihc land. A|I that we- arc saying is coming round' table conference is a
that there should be proper consent from success. At least the Kenya Government •
ihc owners of the land who arc the should not fajl to induce the; British'
Africans. - Government to point out. however vague.

it is. what the political objective -for 
Kenya is, the dircctipri and the goal for 
Kenya; To us wc.havc to state.very 
clearly ihat pur goal is a Government 
which is democratic,’ a Government 
where all the citizens share equality,: ^ - 
ppllticar equality, and wc have made il 
quite clear that things like a qualitative 
franchise arc completely unacceptable to;
Us. There are some people who have 
feared being-domihalci^ by 'Africans. . 
Now, if you- come to a :Cbuntry, for 
instance; if-1 go to Denmark or Holland: 
or ^ to Spain and if I fear, lb. be ■ 
dominated by the natives;' of those 
,couniri«, surely I must have something 
wrong in my head! I happen to be in a 
strange country. I happen to be in a 
country with the indigenous natives who 
arc naturally more than the other people 
who have just gone into Ihc couniry. 
Therefpre domination is necessary. 
'y^5!^-^^.'*:?-like.it,orjiot.--we-.must-bc._„.. 
donunaicd by the indigenous people. The. 
question is. are wc prepared to acknow
ledge the domination even before go 
to the round table conference because if , 
wc do not acccpl domination before we' 
so to the round Table conrcrciicc I can 
smell, qu,ie in -unpleasant .situalion in 

:i'-™''om4unne Iht discussion r-There nrc - ~v 
slunc people who fear to be swamped ,

[Mr.-Ngala] Kenya-political policics-and I hear- a
very unrcalfetic. Wc have given _way cpaic. about because of the personal 

very big extent'm the sense that aspirations and personal ambitions that
.....  the Europeans,'Asians and Arabs different*, people have if we could look
who are foreigners In this coUhtiy, to and .be realistic as we arc told to be 

*5ihem wc arc prepared'to give votes in realistic from the other side. If we arc 
jhis country. We are prepared even to only realistic we shall sre that the pro- 
determine citizenship for; them if they blems ai ihe round table conference arc 
are of the right mind and If they have solved, But much will depend orr'the' 
the right altitude. But further than this stand of the Government. Wc arc pleased 
tte cannot go.-We cannot be asked to that His Excellency the Govcrnorwill be 
sacrifice pur majoriiy,right for the fears with us, and I hope that His Excellency 

_^nf_ihe minority peoplc._Thi3js_qulte—the-GovcrrtorTwill makc-hls-conirlbUtidn' 
unfair and nobody should ask us to go in the sense of making il possible for the 
lower than what wc haVe already done, political objective and goal of Kenya to 
It is true that the minority groups have be pointed out clwrly as a democratic 
some fears but these fears should not be. country with one man one vote on a 
used to be an obstacle against, the rights common voters’ roll, and nothing below 

-of the majoriiy. Once ^ou do that, then that, 
you create a
pietely impossible and you create a 

: situation which will encourage African 
nationalism which will, sweep everybody 

/olt their feet. Whether you like It or not 
this must come, and the only answcr Is 
to have ,a ; right attitude to a very 
inevitable situation.

Now, those people who feel that they 
.can hold lip this very inevitable situation 

■ or inevitable consequence are, I think, 
in my view seriously deceiving them- 

- selves. We are not p 
barred by any small i 
selfishness; and .on the other hand we 

feel that small sodetieS should 
be mislr;ealcd* in a majority. If we arc 
out for’ integration;; going 'together as 
Kenyans as many people ^ve said, then 
all'this question of imultl-racialism and 
partnership and government bn rada! 
basis, all this talk should go; b^usc 
once you embark on that you are oh 
Very dangerous ground.-’There arc some
prople.who believe that they arc econo- subject. Sir, in which I am par-
mirally the more imbortanl .community. ,icularly inlcrcstcd is the use of land, and 
1 think this also should go because who- j that the hoh. Members opposite 
ever has‘made capital or , whoever has have'to play a game of 20

. inv«lmcms in. this country, he must Questions to find out whether I am talk-
—“*I>cnd-on-the’-raajority-eilher-for-iheir-’-|~^toijfamfnal,'TCKt^Tc or mineral, 

labour or for their co^^iperation or fdr * ‘ . . „ vr v ,a
their attitude. . Therefore, we are all, I accept. Sir, that :PaPCf No. 10 
ncccssary to one another iii this couniry there arc 
>t the aliiludc.which the minority have tion of new ‘{'®

towards the majority must be changed, status in other boards, but I
put righL-There; is-a.lot .:of . that S^rhe: -Z'.'.JWinrerLiy, I rnusl say,:Sir..as:farus:ihc .r-turnmg;aUcnlion.;to-whal-rrep^ Js

^ « pbmirat' polidcs are concerned, most impdrtant lhmg. ami that is the use
'nicrc arc about four policies l^ay In of land. . .

to a *\ -reven

I
II

situation which is com-
- With these few words. Sir, I would 
like to support the biotion. 3Mr. CowtE (Director of the Royal 
National Parks): Mr. Speaker, -Sir, I 
always think il is somewhat of a miracle 
that any new Governor or any new 
senior member'.of the Civ4 Service can 
come to a country, arid within a very 
shqri time acquire such a remarkable 
grasp of what is going on in ihrcounlry, 
and it ; therefore pays great [ributc, to 
ttts Excellency, in.the speechS^hich he 
made. It also stands as a tributcTb-the 
Government machine for being eflicicnt 
arid capable of informing His ^cclleiicy 
of the essential facibrs In This country. 
But.VSir,, it is. inconceivable that any 
speech, or any communication from the 
Chair would ever include all the points 
that'all the Members of this Council 
would like to hear, and 
perhaps, gives one some opportunity or 
justification for mentioning one .or two 
which stand as omissions. .

3

’ Now, as far as.my hoh. fricnd.; Mr. 
Ngome. i«t concerned, his remarks have 
been dealt with and although I intended 

press my views very strongly l^think 
t has been taken away from my 

by other .Members. Therefore,

5

r
IlOM

a lot 
mouth
need not s-iy much, only to say that this 
honourable man feels that because there 
is much robbery in Kenya and much 
stealing in Kenya and much intimidation 
in Kenya, therefore Emergency -regul
ations should comtnuc. Now, if a lot of 
stealing justifies us having Emergency; 
regulations continued in the country or 
being incorporated into, the ordinary life 
of the people, then every country in the 
world ttuuld have Emergency regulations 
every day and every year because there is 
stealing everywhere, there . is • robbery 
everywhere and. there is intimidailon 
everywhere and I think.this is a piece of 
logic which no Member other than this

prepared to be d^ 
society just On theirI

do

think that.

The othCT point. Sir, whichi'
^in. .RJ I-OTuld lii. "mt;

“'‘“'W “tlhTMnd ubl. confer.

H'.' o|l Mkcd for

J;

encc.

m 1,! j
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-Spneh fnm C/w/z- : 2 U111 Uelkm^
: fMr. Cowici conduct themselves in acebrdanee

: this Council* would like to know whal with ihe regulallons - - - - ________  -
-^can-iho^done-aboul-game-damBec.'^What-- ^ ;

steps can they lake and ^what: steps tan Then, Sir, there is a very inieresting 
ihe Game Depanmcnl* take to prevent pilot scheme experiment, which some 

- serious damage to crops? It is;a-burtithg Members know something aboul. and 
• and T believe they require an that is called the Galana River-Game 

Management Scheme. There arc many 
. L. I , in Africa looking to that pilotThen. Sir. ‘herds iMs local question scheme to scc.how it wilLwork because • 

near U! here, ot the danger t^raffi^on „ method.ot using bad'land
- Ihe aerodrome road; high-s^d tratOc fuming game, and I lhink it might 

iravelling on that fdad and colliding with „ new spherc of activiiy in the lisc
: wild animals that^ eome out ^ot the ot land.-! think that many hon. Memlirs

..
enough, to reduce that danger to the 
iraiTic • on , the road, it is important 
enough to be debated under the heading 
of “finance”, .. .

a member, was appointed in 195fi, aft^'s
‘as iS it. we have a Judiriary which it was a very strenuous effort on the 

ii huiU-uo in ibft.tradillQn^iCif.wOur..raci_r,part~oUthc,rrmcmbers-to-refram‘'frofr^ 
and of which «care very proud because' knocking each other's hcads^ off. It was 
it is isolated from the Executive It stands an extremely difficult committee to
as a defender of Ihe rights and liberties handle because the problems were so
ofpcople. When you come to hnd. we great, but they came .forward with a
hare no'particular authority in this report, which, was signed in March of ^
country charged with the trusteeship of 1958 and, therefore, it is. ! think, Sir. ,
the land and how it is used, ! have seen, very timely that it should be considered

soon. ■ ;:

question.
‘ answer to it.

over the years, many competitive 
schemes, even Ministries in competition

— -Sffld,?nill'QrliS'K>« ^
. - and nol^^vccy far is this threat of ihc ;P=r^ of somclhing like a year wilhoul

^ ■ cncniachmg ilescrt. I know ii is a slalc- a Chief Came Warden, ami the Came
mem which many people Jo not believe, PS""™' !>“ ’’“f S™.”* ‘.

, bill il slanils Ihetc as a ihreal, and it ssc "1 ‘'.“hes. I van .remember the >
do nol sareguard iiurland andour aalcr Jay »hen, la Ihc period of Capl, Ritchie, - 

, 1 think all Ihese other ihinp such as the Game , Dcpartmcnl, under his dircc- \
end ot Ihc Emergency and Ihe: release hon. was, an important pillar in our 

• * of prisoners or a constitutional confer- public relations. Capt. ^ Ritchie
cncc will become less important: because was a man of. infcrnatiohal reputation,

■ ' \wc will not have the land and tiie water »! does seem unfortunate that wc
- ' -^which is ncccsMiy for our Very survival, should now go through a period of

. ' 1 therefore commend. Sir, especially to “ Kw without cven the appoint-
the hon. Minister,for Agriculture, that hicnt of a Chief Game Warden.

. there isnuld be virluc in selliiig.up whil Theii, Sir. there is the old hackneyed 
■ I, .1,“ i”i, • ' queslion of poaching, bul-it is not really

■ m ieilv S 1, ■ •“ '’“■'V. hackneyed beendse - it . ig: building up
irii,v?.io^ egain. t have lold.hon. Mcmbers in this

" eii m S V H-°“p'''ii°' ‘’“f*’" •'osv we staged a eam-
:: : CTOmot f do l»isn and brought poaching very much

toS Ler any ^r icnl^M ^ pressure on the. poachers it
If that were I ihLk it wou?ti — and poaching
augur w^il for the future of our forets AfnV^'"® ^and our agriculture and our use of laml resorting to devices which

hat in time to come we would nm' to detect : and .animals
find that we had blundered if an.t arc being killed all across this country
fore reduced the opportunity of kccpinc ?h ®« quite :alarming and,
our water supplies and thc^nuinbef of attention must be-paid to
Prop^wbo live on the^^r
to mv S brings me ^On fhc financial side, I think there
pre^naSor .“m-V™'‘ ^““''1 I™, some debate; if possible, :onpr^nsuon or wild Me. : ^ "'=,|>m»iint of money that eSn be made
1. 1'“', Sir^al it for theic sarious purposes. For /
lire Poli^^Com! >l» Recurrent Votl foj :the ,

SHFte Pi4r-on if ‘1;'“°“' PM^ TrusItK, alUiaugtr^gged---

The kind of. questions which I think

Then, Sir. thcre ts the old question of 
research, and 1 have hopw that there may 
be a prospect of oblaining some money 
from the Colonial Development . and 
Welfare Grant to help lovmrds research.

—I

Then. Sir, wc have this other question 
of toad development and tourist develop
ment and I think that is a queslion 
which is: extremely difiicuU because the 
financing of it Is very complicated, but 

"it would do well tq ventilate thc’various 
‘ points of; view by a full debate in this 

Council, if I may digress for a moment,
•Mr. and answer a questiori raised yester-^

: day by the hon. Mcrriber for Eastern 
Electoral Area, Mr, Pandya, when he 
aileged that^thcre is racial discrimination 
in the lodgcs—thc so/cnModges-Kif .our 
National Parks, let , me assure him, Sir,

V that the policy of the ^Trustees;; has 
always been not to have a colour, bar in 

lodges. But 1 will . teU .him what 
happens.'Members; of his community 
quite frequently expect to obtain accom- 

: modation in these lodges at .very short 
notice without for a moment recognizing • . . ., ..z
Ihal other people have booked “ long -VVe are vmually.;Sir, oa the Iht^md, 
way ahead, and it they arc then told that ’^^1.
Ihe lodge they wish lo go to is full, they - "iW 'f' I raaltert
say this is racial disenmiuation. As an . qurstijn I .f’; L™?""!
example of that, ; an Aiian gentleman , Does
rang. me • up at about 10 o’clock on destroyed m Brush Africa? XVhaf Jo 

.Chrisimas Eve lasI yearrHe'asked if he, 'v= lus«, ''J"® S’r, „n’'ihe oSe 
could lake .a party of 12 people to „,S'
Amboseli the foHowing day-ChrisImas side, that il;wouldmol 
Day. Christmas: ii a period when rnany ,m my opinion 'f S'

: people try to book in advance, and my ' rorouebM K ^answer was that 1 kncw,JlieJmlge-wsis--anUhl,s.niunlqunore-lliMilughly-lfla__
“’MirHe was'vSrtSgry and he rangblf. being done .S'

Well. Sir. lhat is Sily dno' otinumy 'ba' bjs to
■ examples : where Asiam endeavour to • you think 

book in these lodges at very, short notice bM >'! ,
eipeelihg Ihaflhey must gel preferential and they bn™,? " , .m, =■
Ireatment-iAhyond-isTSfirmaW-th-^-'^^b^^^^^ d,rir
lodges as long as they behave reasonably Africans in this cpunlry.

Finally. Sir I come back to the Game 
Policy Committee Report. In that report 
it says that the Immediate financial 
requirements arc esllmatcd to be at least 
£30.000 a year. Now that was labelled 
as urgent in March, 1958. Unless it is 
possible for the GbvemmenMo allocate 
at least that amount, of money for the 
v.irioi!S questions I have mentioned, there 
will be no great virtue in debating the 
Game Policy Committee Report, but that 
figure, if I may point out, represcil^ only 
onc-thousandlh part, roughly, of—Uic 
total budget , of .the Colony, and that , is 
(he amount wc are, really talking, about. 
If some money coutd';be niadc available, 
and if the preservation of game is im
portant enough Ip do so. the amount is 
not'Very grcaL , ?., ■

himself

thesei
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Tuesday, nth November, I959' pTic Minister for Tourism anii;Coramon 
. Scrviccsl;.' .̂ ; SMr. ; Naiarbth ' (Western Electoral 

, Area): Does not the MinlstcMWnk'it
' after the Counctl yj::l:^U^bc^yefy^igb^to..come>to^(he^aid’ofihe^KBteTT 

■^'■^gTaTlTpTakc the matter up. :Gbwrnment . which have got into difTicullles because 
has made several replantations where of restrictive' clauses by‘ Introducing 

; necessary, and, in almost every case they legislation?
■■■ .havc'bccn'5iicccssruI.'„.\',.-,.\.. H. Tut Minister for Tourism and

Mb. ARAP Mot: Arising out of the .Co.^woN Services (Mr. Crosskill): That 
■ Minister’s reply, is he aware that Eldoret is another,question, 

and Nakurb is worsc in this respect?

{Mf.'Cowier * , ,

.ilLrate -------- --- . t--
j|rml lo.lliOT»ndlhcpcople:»tacornc j ,51^ Fcrdmand" Caveauk
,to Ihem t ,J a rtasOMkIc Btnlinck) in Ihc Chair) ,
quantity of this wild life for future i
getientions. If it is not possible. Sir, for 
the Government of Kenya to actfept the 
full tinsneial responsibility of these 
various measures. I wonder if the time 
has not come to ask for the help of Her table 
Majesty's Govemmwit. Why 1 ay'that
is because the siiuatioh of game preser- .. .
vaiion from, Rhodesia to Abyssinia is ■. (Bv the Ministei^ for;Inte^al

_:....;„......somewhat.,dsplorabl^All-ihcse-rBrit|sh-SKURiTV-AND-DEFENCE~(Mn-SwanD)J—
; are having dilTiculty. 

and therefore if the British Government 
could be invited, lirstly. to declare a 
general policy in regard to the preserva- 

' tion of .wild life, and secondly, to support
it with finance, then I believe it would 
be possible for ail these countries Id have 
a common policy and safeguard a 
heritage which will be of great use.

therefore, hope. Sir. that it will 
^be very long before we can have the 
^opportunity of debating the Paper on 

the Game Policy Committee Report. I 
beg to support.

PRAYERS
papers laid

The following Papers were laid on the Mr. Cooke: While' we are bn 'that,
Mr. Mdoya ; (Nnirobi Area) :]; Mr. Sir, is the Minister , aware , that those 

Speaker. Sir, would the Minister indicate hotels who respect ihe law arc in a dis- 
' what;(inaudlblc). , ; ' advantageous'] i>osiiton>uvfi>d-v/r--dthcr------ r"—

"~^^TT^B~^^NisTEft FOR ToORJSM' 'AND .
Common Services (Mr. Crosskill): The
Hotel Keepers’ Association is in com- Common SERvicnjf (Mr. Crosskill): 1 

note what the hon.; Member has said.

'the Prisons (Amendment) Rules, i9».

The .MiNisrcR for Touresm andcol. The Examinations (Local Entry Fees) 
(Amendment) (No. 3) Regulations, picte sympathy with Government policy, 

. which is in favour of abolishing all forms 
"ofcolour bar. I am in,regular touch with 
the HoteT Keepers’ Association, who arc 
giving: every ; assistance in working 
towards this.end. : - '

1959. t
. ’ , •, .Quesiion No. 6 , ‘

■ - Air Co.VIMODORE HoWard-Wileiams 
asked the ;Mlnister for Inlcnial 

; Security and - Defence is Government 
completely satisficd'thcrc are enough 
European Ofliecrs in the Kenya Police 
to safeguard' the inhabitants of , all 
races against the depredati^s of the 
thug element that has been recently 
released from preventive dclcnlibn. 
depredations that arc noticeably 
prevalent-’ around Miiihaigar and

•Kahawa areas and arc similar to the

The: Employment (Forms) Rules, 19», v 
The Education (Scale , of . Fees , in 

African Grant-Aided Schools) 
(Amendment) (Nq. 2) Regulation^ :

ii
!i

U-MR- Khamist:: Mr.-,Speakeri:Sir.:aris-' 
ing from the Minister’s: reply, vis the 

' .Minister not aware that a certain hotel 
in Mombasa is practising racial di^
Crimination'in' spile of the Tact that I 

■ broiighi lhis to fiis notice last year. -
.Tub ^ Minister for Tourism and 

Co-MMON Services (Mr. \CrbssI:iU): Mr.
Speaker, Tihink l am aware of the hotel,: 
but as the hon.-Member also knows there
is a restrictive covenant which aifects t^he . , , , , . ,
operationof that hqtcl. I - w The Minister for iNreRNAEStxuiiirv

Mb. fcvM::; Mn ■Speaker,]!,.:!*' Deface

trom this country/ - ^ ^ arc sufficient Gazetted .Officers, Inspccr
The : Minister for. Tourism and lors.^ N.C.O.s and Constables of the 

Common Services (Mr. Crosskill);. ! am Kenya Police' for Ihc proper maintenance 
grateful to the hoh. Member for making of law .and ordcr in the Muihaiga and 

: that statement, Mr. SpcJkkcr.T am awa« Kahawa.areas. , . .
. jnd satisfied that real progress is being 

made. AsT statid in Legislative Council 
about six months ago, I feci; that the'

• manner in which we are seeking to break 
down this baris the one which is most 

^-._nkely-to be successfol-imthe-longTuh.-^-

1959.not
(By TtiE Minister for EnucAnoN. 
Labour anD Lands (Mr.v Mathieson))

ORAL answers to QUESTIONS 
, Quilstion No, 3 '

V'l

BUSINESS OF COUNCIL 
The CiHEr Secretarv (Mr. Coutts): Cooke (Member for the Coast)

blr. Spwkcr, Sir, I thought it would be ' asked the Minis'ler for Tourism and 
of some ure to Membcn! if I outlined the ‘ 
business for, the coming week. Wc will 
continue: with this debate on Tuesday 
Miemoon. If hon. Members accept the 

of Ibc Sessional Com;
notice today; we^wiM not te'tiuin^Minister FOR-lTouHiiiM and 
WednesrUy morniar but Wi St CoMMaN ServicesTMt. Crosskill): The 
Wednesday afternoon to comniM? ie” considered the introduc-
*totc:,-rh™ 'ta « leBislBtiBn tor .he purport Sug
mem builnts! on Thumlay and Privm] * the hon. Member. for the
Meiabere' Day i! usual on SS] Coast, bul has concluded that such 
next wrek. fcgislaiion Is uhnei^sary and undesirable

b«ause the Common Law relating, to 
innkeepers (which already applies) is 
adequate^ -

I ' forerunners of the 1952 ;KiKu^ 
rebellion? ■ ■ ''' • ■ ’ •-i- -' ■ .1] Common Services, will : the Govern

ment consider the introduction of legis
lation making it an offence for hoteliers 
to refuse admission to their hotels 
without reasonable cause^ . ‘Iri

I--' ^

i
;. i
i

Am CoMMotxiHD .HoWah&-Wiu.iasis: 
Arising out of that reply, Sir, will the 
Government and the Minister resign if 

.they should be proved io.be wrong?/ ,
:Answer?,-r;vt=.5:' '-'J

Mr. Alexander; Mr'S^aker, Sir, is ’ thevSpeaker iSir Terdinahd Cayen
neMinister aware, that an- answer of (lish-Bcnlinck): - It K .Jetitirely at the 
this nature might give, the irripression Ministcr's^.discrctiop _aS to whclhcr he 
outside this Colony that tbe.colbur bar wishcnd reply'or hbi;''. ., . •

Nest mdee p.e.;se '

adjournmewt
Piii ^ Mr. Cooke (Coast):* ::is the .hon 

Minister aware that with respect to 
Africans that two bF.ihem.Jioth.unlvcr- 

... graouates were, wr roif at ti„f,y miiiiites admission to hotels?
Twf/iv o’r/oci

recently :refusedmu1 ■ >.^“E Minister for Tourism .and
Common :Services (Mr. Crosskill): .I 
should be grateful ifjhe hbn:;Member: .

if

I
M
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by 2.15 p.m. Would it not be bctlcr to 
extend the proposed time by an cxinT^ 

10 Standino Ordlrs quarter of an hour each evening in those 
The DiitrJSixiinARV..(^i^Xoutis):--„<ireaimtances?- -^-‘='^^ ~

'■“■-Mr. S^iker, I beg to. mo« lhat this •
CouneiKdo adopt the report of the Scs- 
uonal Committee dated 12th November.
1959, and do make the amendments to 
.Standing Orders therein recommended, 
such amendments to lake eUcct on and 
subject to the approval of the Governor.

MOTION MK. DaMPAS: Before we proceed with Fridays and 2.30 p.m. bh-. Tuesdays.
■ _Jlr._SLadc:s^endment,.pMhaK.50me#f;—W.«lQesdayi?^and«ThU«a^V^-iKat~ 
“"‘Ijs who have views whm discretion is preserved for you by the

jarily concur with what has already been proposed aroendmenl 6n which the Scs- 
said might be allowed to make our point, sipnal Committee has reported^. There 

' Sir. may I proceed? , is no discretion. Sir, under the Standing
, t r- J r. Order for Mr. Speakcr .to vary the

THE SrcAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven* precise lime at which we rise; and;lhe 
dish-Bcniinck): Yes. I : amendment now proposed by the Ses*

sional Committee likewise does not allow

I

hlR. Panova: hlr. Speaker, 1 .v.-ouM 
like to support the, Member for the 
Coast in the suggestion that instead of 
2.15 p.m. We should meet at half-past 
tw*o and adjourn the House at 6.45 pjn.

My daslicily.al all ns rwrds lhc,pi«i«

cimilaltd lb,ail McmbcK, and Ihcy ivill r—IKSrESaaTaBTBToTBTHiihlaMs, Sir. sxperience oil mitiy
seelhatiLis propostd (o:make Ihe-aUcra—“"il tl™ the extra lima | disisree entirely also with. iHc thought is.obviously.for the benern of the Coun-
lion in settidn 9 (i) which relates to the suggested, and particularly I agree that - , . , . ,,ju g ^^,1, hour after two cil to close five minutes before lime or,
times whrn^Legislativc Cbuneil sit,. As :,'tror,„d n fshTrdg LvW W Tu h tioTr? in n[y say. ten,minutes after the set time, in

afternoon and finish at 0.45 p.ni, , ho„ "sk is complete by five minutes order to aVoid Kuuiring somebody to
-I beg to support the prdphsed amend-past two p-elnek,, and jt perfectly .start on, s^e^thord^^ 

ment. Mr. Speaker. - . i : 'simple to get to the House by quarter- to go, or to allow a Member to finish
M e ' ■ i/ c- I : X I : pastitwo o'clock and I wbuld support the speech instead orhaving five or,ten

;Mr. Si^e : Well. Mr. Speaker, I want | tcry strongly the original Motion before minutes on another day...Sir, I want to 
to propose another amendment. It is not I ihis-Housc Sir. - suggKi, Mr.. Speaker, to the Sessional
connected with the question of time. i -'J : ’ .* : Committee that in the course of-rc*
Perhaps we should dispose of the other ' | \ >'MR. Slade: Mr. Speaker,With.refer-' considering their report, they consider 

too suggestion first; ' a ‘ 'cnee toJwhat the Solicilor-Gchcml said, extending that discretion, which,is given
V .. . H ‘ I do suggest that when this Council is to you with regard to the hour of start.

Mr. CoNRm: \Vc have a Motion | invited to adopt a report it can adopt ing, to the hour of closing as well; that
before this. Council which • doM not i - that report livith some amendments; but }s to say. that these words.^‘unIess for
mention , any tinics. The Motion is that q in spite of that I also agree that it may the convcnichce of ^ the Council Mr.

and It IS very □ be more convenient and easier to work Speaker otherwise dirccU”. should govern
aiiiiputt to amend a Report which IS not out If we invite'the Sessional Committee jhe-hour of rising as much as they now
in ihc^Moiion before the Council. One lo reconsider their report in the Ught of bovot the, Hour of starting-Ih^sitUiig.
possibility is::thai-thc Report be sent' arguments put before us today. That -The.precisc'wording. Sir,-Tam p^p^

being so, Mr. Speaker, I; do not want|o discuss with the Chief ^^elary. if 
IS that the Report be accepted or be to move any formal amendment, or, he is prepared to accept the idea in

!‘ se«ms ‘here willbc a gnat ; rather, Lwould move an amendment that principle. ‘ i ' v'-i ' ' ' - V
dillKUUy If we arc going to try to amend ,he Serfional Committee be asked - to ; sir Charles Markham :' Mr. Speaker,
he report made.by another body which reconsidcf their report. - - ' whilst supporting ihe suh«lioh that we
MuS.'"-'*'" ■" ■«’' “TO :bf>«•' -i i,g„ sk k .r,Je:hy: :fr"‘’'u~“wc"5S'hui!'ol!;;
,:Mkhu„..LL.MLahu.i:wou,a ■ : s.ss£?5?s.if'i'vS

on’lim?‘“5“,''hm I SEc»ET*gv:(Mr: Cuultx): : f™, Mr.'SixuiKtrLhuvu B,diiicr^^
on time, and also, Sir num, 'l:wou!d be a nood ihino if • Hon as to-thc cKact linw at .whtch the My , J,..., ..mtnff lO sav ■ • ^ -
vcrTdffflcuU?'"'”'’' ‘h - (hwMff I* h his amendment; and : ' Council meels.^

occasions when it

. all Members know, largely as an eco
nomic measure, we decided some time 

. , ago to sit all day xiti Wednesday, but iii 
• regard to- Wednesday morning sittings 
we have had representations from the 
Sessional Committee to the elfccl thin 

: Members arc finding Wednesday morn- 
Ing sittings extremely inconvenient. Many 

■ Apeoplealso find that they take up 
,hiuch of their time and that they do 
-not therefore wish to continue w ith them. 

The Sessional Comniitlec therefore 
, sidered this matter afresh and has pro- 

. posed that we should no longer meet 
\ on Wedntaday mornings and that in

order, to compensate for the time which
we would ihus josc an extra two hours 
per w-ttk . would be gained by meeting 
eacij afternoon one quarter of an hour 

- earlier than at present and by sitting on 
for an extra quarter of;an hour at'the 
•end of the day. On Fridays, in order to
01 V.3U a.m. . "

con-

■i
i
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MR. ARAP Moi:, Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
would oppose parlicularly the suggesUon Bentinck):. 1 was consulted bcforelapd 

^nttae'bynhe':Mini5tcT=forLeBal^AiraIrsr~~6riidurse tfiaTis perfectly in order.
He is suggesting ihatlhemajorUy should ‘
decide? After all. the Government side 

' ^constitute the majority——
M^iders: Frecvotcl

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish*'(Sir Charles Matkhanil . thereafter. It is very unusual for the
to the taxpayer, and my own view is. Opposition to disagree violently with the' 
Sir, that we should finish Governmenj ^GqycrnrncntiJin(L,we..do.not‘have^vfrf= 
MolIonTofrihc'day concerftd'howcvw^^^ many atl|ourhmcnt debates but-we have 
late it might be and after a ccrlaln time, got to keep In mind that* if-we-do sit 
sir, that that will bore people to death until 6.45 p.m. and there is an adjourni 
and the Motions will be carried. ' mcni debate \ve will be here untiL .

Now.: Sir* it is very dilTieult in the 7.15 p.m.' ‘ :
Sessional Corhmillce. which, after all. is Sir Charles MAnKHAM; Why not’- 
rcprcsaiUlivtofbolhsidB orihisCoun- The Ollnf Secretahv :' Many Mtm. 
cl. to set anylhms more Ihan an ejpres- |,„j nave expressed Ihc view that during 

: noa of dp,man of indiy,dual members there are very often sodal

into Committee so that we can discuss 
the tliing’quile informally. I fccl that: a

- • lot of'Members of this Council.miher
’ _ than haying set hours from cither 2.30

^ p.m. until 6.45 p.m. or alternatively from
- 130 p.m. until 7 p.m:—a lot of us would

prefer it if there is Government busing 
before the Council that it should be

- finished on the day concerned.-I _
, thinking particuUrly. Sir-wc are wasting

" . a lot of lime now and ,I am responrible
J ffr some of.it—of the amount of 

^ 've are spending oh the debate on thanks
10 the Chair for the address- by the 
Governor. Quite-.frankly. Sir. it is un* 
satisfactory going on dav after day when
wc .should finish the debate in so many 
days. If necessary sitting right through 
until early morning to get it out of the 
way. 1 do not know how 
Sir. and 1 ask

The Chief Secretary. (Mr. Coutis):
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg Ip move:—

. That in.view of the'largc..number. 
of Private Members* Motions awaiting 
debaic, this Council . approves the 
recommendation of the Sessional Com*, 
mittee made on I2lh November, 
that; ■ ■ vV.

A

. XlfON
Mb. arap Mot: O.K.!

■ TnESPEAKER(Sir Ferdinand Cavcndish:
Bentinck); 1 can only suggesrihai as I 
havenoprcciseamendmcntbcforcme.it 

might be reasonable to adjourn this par- (rt)A ballot be held in this House each 
—liciilar—discussion-until-later—on—this-—-r-=Fridayr or*on-siich'Othcr day as-“" - 

arternoon when I might have been given . may be decided by the Speaker, 
two specific amendments to put before for those. Private Members* Mo-
the House, jyc can resume this discussion lions which it is proposed to
jaicr. But. 1 have at the moment no take for debate on the following
precise amendment. So let us passion to • .' Private Members’ Day, i.e. on the

: , following Friday; and . .X ^
(ft)The maximum iime which shall be '
. A allotted to Ihe-^dcbate on any . 

Private Member’s Motion-thus 
drawn by ballot shall 'be two .
hours. .

in this latter connexion some people 
felt that two hours is not' long enough 
for a certain Motion but-4 do want to 
make it quite clear that the Sessional 
Committee also added a rider that certain 
Motions might be of national importance 
or of ihuch greater importance than 
certain others and if that is soM^sugv 
Rested and 1 put it to the House tfia^you.
Sir, perhaps assisted by a Member from 
each sUe of (he-Homc .might; •
which of there Molionsore ot ralion»l
importoiice. If you do deetde that they . . 
are of national importance then (he Gov
ernment will allot time to there Motions.
In mher words, they , will “^e W 
for ballot and not be taken on Private 
Members’ Day. ■ .

here beyond 6.30 p.m. or 6.45 p.m.'In 
view of this. Sir, I feel that it would be 
a great help both to (he GovemmenUfid 
to Members of the Sessional Committee 
if wc could have, an expression ofj 
opinion frqiii individual -Members of the 
House regarding this somewhat difficult 
riiallcr.

the next order. , '

7 MOTION
Private Members’ Motions-^

BaLWT and LlMtTATIO.N

V
f

Mr, Towett: Mr; Speaker, Sir, I 
thought, that , the ,Member for the Coast 
had actually told us what is worrying us.
What is worrying us Js. not .what: the 
Member for Kiambu; says, that by 2.15 
p.m. the rush hour is finished. By -115 
the rush houbis finished if one is starling 
from ouLsidc Legislative r Council. But. 
Sir,.if you are. Marling, from places like 
Langata or from the;other side, say, 
Thika side, by the time you gel here It 

we can do if. js already Z30 p.m, So I feel, Sir, that 
,T la u ffuidance, but I feel I* depends on where you are. ’rtose who

iK Committee always stay here, like I do most of the
of ‘be Council if 1 bnte. do not worry very;much.about 

E r*.*®'"* what time they start out. But I think that
Mil”! “""S,'tan n formal P.m. if very adequale and ie is (he 
of reui nn™ to'"‘c want: , . ' ' : :
being lost’in pS*dnral' d!illeidiic?’'”‘’ some Members jeavc,_hoinc on

l^lE Chief Secrft.bv im ” Tuesday mornings and if you push back
Mr. Speak,'o 2.15 p-m. you arc aelually 
remarks to those “herh,!. :;'^“«"B Ihcir speed. So I, feel thot 
made, may 1 llrst of ill mu! Pim.'s to .
Victoria by saying that thi " bat time yon finish in the even-
rebellion lo’my Kse Dot fTool'd iT I"®’ ■>' 2 p.m„ does not worry

iminl ootilo hon. M,i: T ' “2“ P-ni. « wtaM advocate:for.
. I"* been very, cxhaustivelv iV ,,7"'^ • Legal- Affairs

^^h0T?-M ^ b' sit until 6?S ; pn^rt'ly what the maiorily .wttrils:
L X mal' m a.1! 'S-'"' 'hbdWJb'm..—i;.°n-adjoutpmm^r-^gt£yaix.i-£5yjMc,--achieve^omeihing;whlA-will~

: : - “°PP°^cd ‘>nlyby a mmorily. ,:- : c/

am
The Chief Secretary (Mr. CouUs).

Sir. under section 28. of the' Standing 
Orders I seek to have permission to put 
forward my Motion on balloUng for 
Private Members’ Motion. .Notice . pt 
'Ahich wa^ given jast week, in a slightly 
amended form, in fact as U appears today 
on the Order Paper. This amendment 
allows the Speaker, you,. Sir, to draw 
more than two Motions in the ballolThuS 
ensuring .that the : House will ;hRyc 
adequate bUsincM on a Private .Members 
Day i/i the event of a Member withdraw
ing his Motion before .il comes iip for 

: debate or the possibility of a Member 
not being present to propose his Motion.
In 'the course of ;thc debale on this 

. Motion, if there Is a debate. Sir, I would 
. like the House to decide whether a
. Motion drawn but not debated goes back . ...u,, .h,. <c«jnnal Com-

into the hot to'lnke lls ehoneijn n later .''XlJed thoAfronW wlol
draw or whether it will stand over until m'"''b“‘‘"I,,„!!:„• Motions, and 
the tollnwing Friday The aetnal; diiter- 'rtva e Memto ^
ence between the previous Mplion (if I hoLc o/commons. is lhat
may repeat it), arid this one is that we nrecssaty beeaiire of
originally proposed that the _ Speaker numher of Motions
should draw “two Motions . “»<'''("^b' v 'y^AuLmaiated-nndJsbiclu^^^ _iu_une.a.,olinn-now.eappcanng-:On^h^h.eMayn^ coming before; this 
Order Paper it says, “as .may be decided ; “bv'ously p ^ jf would, be The 
by the Speaker, for those Private Mem- p^“™^^'t'SnS?it.g timit to Elected 
bets' Motions:'! There is a difference hiresI TOy „ ^ ,|,ci,:opinicins ,to the 
between “two Motions".-and . ‘b?" ^ g-jfom lhat. Sir.rl

time

m -.r—'-zrri::-
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Iog.c and wct.on (W should be amended. . by ihe lime the Motion is given noti« , 
. TliE Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavcn- hcre--iust in that order. TOi is the 

• , \dish-Bcnlinck): 'Are you; proposing an 
” • amcndmchl?'' ■ '

’ (ThVChief SecreiaryJ Sir Cmnus ^Markham; • Under.,
i ; MMidni ihoiilil Ian only iwo houni h : eromds! ' ; .

ihai - *e r«|ifd such Motions as an ■ Mr. TowETf; No; backgrounds; if, ,, ,i
opinionrlt-ti^possiblc-for-iyj^jj:^'.-5^p-g^j.gj;^^^g bon?^‘Mcmbcr for^

the Opposition to express in half an hour ukamba . understands/backgroffnd to
adjournment debate an expression ntcan underground, then I leave him to

of opinion of which Government may understand it lhat .way. So I feel that wc • 
ormarooltakccogniance.Wc fccUhat 14 ,0 express 14 times,
it is possible to bring before the Gov. three or four di5lrict$‘'baa'.
einmenl a complaint or-as I said earlier grounds. So we must be allowed enough 
-an expression of opinion «n. say. an to speak on behalf of those
hour on their side and giving the Goy- people we represent who number dilTcr-' 
ernment M hounn which to make their cm’backgrounds. You see when I gel - 
views plain. up to speak I am supposed to speak on
—The. arrangement,-of-courser'WOuld—bchalf-of-tho-Masalrr'giVe'lfrcir point 
also allow Ministers time to stiidj^ the 
problertss which are raised because at 
the present moment it is very difTlcull to 
know, if you are a Minister,when your 

! particular Private Memben’ Motion is 
likely to come up. We feel. Sir, this will 
deal with the problem that we have on 
our hands fairly and I hope. Sir. also 

,, expeditiously, : - ' • • .:

on an

Sir Ernest Vasbv (Nominated Mem- 
/ , ' - ber): Sir, 1 rise to support 1

The Minister ; for 1-eoal ApfAtrs . moved by my hon. friend,
(Mr. GrifTith.^nes): Sir, the picture Secretary, but. Sir, in view of the remarks 
painted by the last speaker is really rather made by the hon. Member for Southern 
a deterrent one. If all.our fnends bn the Ana I wohder. Sir, whether il is 
bthcf-sidcLarc.goin&.to-wcar-a pluralily—neccsrary-fDrbothnhis House and ifie 
of hats, in resprat of each subject which Ses«6nai Commillee lb think again on 
we debate, we'shall never get through, the basis oMimltation.
Perhaps llffiy might , arc id leave ip to sir, the point thal I see thal is Wong 
the one halted gentleman, who could
represent them, , . , ‘ , that this deals with Private Memben'

Motions, tn this way any Private Mem
ber can indeed give notin of dght pr 
nine Motions arid thereby lengthen the 
chances of him getting an unfair.poHion 
of the time before the House. The point, 
I think. Sir, is that'we have two types of 
Motions; Obviously, Sir, wc . have the

the Motion 
ihcrChicf

■not

of view. .If it comes jp this Maize 
Marketing Board and-ail the rest of the 
maize controls and so on which the 
Masai do not have anyway, I am sup-, 
posed to discuss from the philosophical 
altitude of the Masai and when it comfs . 
Ip the Kipsigis I have got to discuss theV^ 
Maize Control clTccts from the philoso*, 
hhical point of view of the Kipsigis.

.Sir. I think the hon. Memberhas rather 
niislakcri the purpose of paragraph (a)

■ bf.the Motion. It is that since we have 
; ^a large nurriber of Private Members*

-> Motions of which Notice has been given> 
all of them competing for time bn PrivMe 
Members’ Day, the order in which they 
should be taken should be decided by 
ballot so thal at the end: of one week’s
Jilting a.i»Uol.,would be_held wHch „h,,h they poinled.out that where a 

: , vronld deindc which Private , Member s reprded a, 'rt emeial
Motion, should be Inkcn on the succeed- Moiion 4 could he
mg Pnvale Members’pay. It is ^y a , ,£0 in'Gnveranient time.'ftuljhere 

i eenvenienee,,nn expedient., whereby an . to n PriWte Memher-, l^iiUbh
order for Pnvnte Mcmbeis,,Motions to pesilian is differeoL My

be fairly deaded by cIhi^ hoii- trienil, the Member for Sonlhem 
, fur as the second part of the jeem lo.undcistand that

Motlon.is coocented, the restriction ol (juj, of n Parliiimenl is that the
the time to be allotted to Privale Mem- pnvai, Member, of whom there arc a 
to’. Molion^wo hours-^as. my hen. number, .shall, wilhin the limited
fnend the Chief Secretary, has alrady ,jmc available in Private Members, be 
pointed out, it is the intention that any _,ris,aj i„ ihc amoant of time in which 
Pnvate Member’s Motion'which IS of jj, can address the House: and Ihc 

, : nadonal or general importance and not „„mber of subjecla upon which he can 
. purely sectional dr local irnportance ,rjnres5 the House. And I would euggest. 

Muld qialify to be fakers in Government ,, ,^0 better principle really is not
time. Thai,Will ranove it-both from tbe _ for the. Private Members
ballot and from ihe rcslrictidn as Motion but lo ballot for Wvate Mem-
and it will therefore leave, both for and lo leave them, ,if they are
balloting as lo the Older to be taken and gj,osen as In the House of Commons. Sir.

, (or limitaUbn' to this suggested limit of jj,g Motion* that they will put
tR-o hours.’, those Private: Members* ^>Q_.^^e^..^-u,hkh.m3V.bc onf.ihat 
Motions wmen are ol purely sectional or^. Deposed by . somebody else.- Bul in ; 

. local or otherwise minor importancei And sir eveiv Private'Member and
I do sug^t. Sir, that for. the expeditious Sid-hbp^lheJUnofBcial Norn 

- duposal of- the . btaness of the Houw; Members on Ihe Oovemmeni side,
this IS an extremely.useful suggestion. : • ^ujd be pvep a fair.'chance .to

I beg to move.
The MiNitriER tor Legal Affairs 

(Mr. Grifflih-Jonei) seconded.
Question proposal. / '

Now. when it comes to my friend, the 
Member for the' Mombasa Rural - Area, 
he has got about five different districts 
and those are five different backgrounds 
so he: has got to consider each background 
from the philosophical point of view of 
each particular area/So wc heed more 
than two hours for 14 Members on our 
side. You mighl'arguc, I know you,arc 
uniformly backgrounded. You see, be
cause of your , transformation of culturd 
and yoiir' unification of culture, you
have come to think just like ...........—
thinking for everybody cjse. We arc riill 
different. We think individually a^ord- 
irig to oUr backgrounds but. you: are 
one so it docs, not mailer whether you 
arc one or whether there are 20 among 
you It is just one idea. But with us. No. 
So 1 hope one of my friends will move 
an amendment to the effect thal a mini
mum of, three hours ,15 possible-ra 
mmimuhi of three, maybe four.. Mr. 
Speaker. I.am serious about this. Those 
who say “No" are jscople who are

—:----- ^would-finuh-ioohcr. if-they go'ahd say.

)
Motion referred to by. nw hon. friehd, 
the-Chief Stxrretary, anif*by my hori. 
friend the Minister for Legal Alfalrs, in

Mr. TowETt: Mr. Speaker, Sir, wc 
have jn ; front of us actually . two 
Motions in one fomi, Which one 1 
should start with first 1 do not know. 
Actually the one that matters is section 

., (ft) because Mciion (fl) is not there at alL 
Whether you take balloting arid then 

you discuss one today and onc'the next 
. day and aiioiher the week after, you will 

have in any case to discuss all' the 
Motions giren. So from my point of 
yicw~it may be wrong~I think section 
ffl) should not be there. All Motions have 
got to be discussed and when 
come

beta can
And

one mani'

I
k , . - you just

and say ballot it docs hot .alier the 
number of Motions givcnTaml 1 do not 
^ow what the Government is doing. 
We have got to discuss all of them. 
tl do« not matter which one conics first

r

n the
'i

;!!
£
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tsir Finest VasevI racial appomimcnts in order to inclmlc V-.^
Ih ch h- felt Jhould be put forward. In all groups on thc^sslonal^Commiitec..
Ihts wa/sir. i think wc should get the - And I regret. Sir,-very-much that the : 
properidca that the Private Member who hon. Member on my left who is a mem- , ,

. ihoiild be limited.in-ihc-amoiint.of.tintt.^ .,bcr:,Q£-lhc.,Scss»dtuUCojnmiUic.;sbbuld
' ‘'that he can ukc of the limited time that hot have explained to his colleagues the.

, is a«i!able for Private MembirSi I would . reason for this Motion. ' : ; /
sttggest, Sir, lhal the Sessional Comipiltec Now. Sir. when I am told byJhe hon. 
should loot at this again in the light of Mcniber for Central Province South how 
the ideas that I have now put forward.

Sir. in the citcumsunces 1 understand the results of the ballot of last Friday, 
the urgency of passing this Motion and Sir,. I think his arguments are completely 
I will support the Motion but 1 hope the failacious because of the three or four 
Sessional Commillce will havc anolhcr people who gave notice of Motion 
look at the pnhciplc.lhcy>arc.embarking„.carlier_noL-pno—of-them-haa-their 

■“'““upon, Motions on the Order Paper. Of, these
■ , Dk. Kii4: Mr: Spraler. Sir, I tee' Ite taHot, all of thtip arc.

to ipixjK this Molrnn and 10 supporl tram African Members. . . :
, my friend, the Member for Southern 
' Area. The Chief Secretary in moving 

the Nioiion said that a Private Member’s 
^ Motion is essentially an expression'of 

opinion by a Private Member. Out. Sir, it 
is more than that. U is an attempt really 

prove to this Government—and some- 
lijnes they are responsive to oiir ideas—
1(2 prove to them that they might be 
wrong In a certain situation and, to try 
and persuade them (li see the light; And 

‘ I do fccl.'.Sir, that (5 restrict that to two 
hours ill a House of more than go people 

• is to rcally.curlail the frecdont of this 
; : House in discussion of air the: fwints that 

are raised.

MwoR RoDEitTS (Rift Valley); Mn of election under the auspices of the 
speaker, Sir, I would like to support.lhU .Specially-Elected ' Members.-and ^ Sif" " 
jlotion. i feel that a great number of; Erncst'=Vasey lost his scat on account of 

Motions tabled could be dealt wilh_^the samcJballbt,«and,.lhis-wiUsjiappen 
-astTrjj^g-i^usc-by'^a^forirt-oPqliestiomir' agamr Mr.'Speaker. ;

■ Ihe questioner Is not satisfied, I think he 
has the right to move it'on to the ad
journment. but if more thought was given

hop. Member tec Ccn,r. l^. 
tern they come before thi. House, this S"“'h have; eomplelely misumSr.
necessity would nolTansc.

f

the

The Ministilr ron Legal Affairs 
(Mr. GrillUh-Jones): I am grptefur to 
the hon. Member for giving way, but he

unfair this ballot is, then I look. Sir, at
stood, the reference to thd ballot. The 
idea of this ballot is that Mr. Speaker

ISsSSSS SSgSpI:
md We had to make a decision. Atler: Mr.,SFaker »n, by ballot, draw the

-' almost two hours discussiiJa wm came to Motions icvbc taken on the neit Private
"mtmeclsion-which is dherc-in this Members day.

Motion. ^ -

. Now-, .Sir, IwQuld suggest, dcspitc:thc i 
eloquence of my hori. Nominated friend, 
the gentleman in the second-rank, Ihati 
.Sir, there is rncrit in his argument if we 
were a Parliament, but, Sir, we arc not.
We are a Legislative Council, with no 
Government and Opposition as-such as 
in England, r,believe there is, merit. Sir, 
in considering his viewpoint,- but I can- 
not see how we are going to solve the, 
difiiculty which the Chief Secretary 
explained tri the; House. 'Every Member,
Sir, of this Council, be he on the Gov
ernment or the Opposition side, imagines 
that his particular -Motion ts‘the im- 
portant^bne. What we suggesk Sir, on; 
the S(»slonal Committee, and I do agree,
.Sir, was that those Motions which are 
of; you might say ^'consistency” impor
tance-as oppos^ to national,importance 
should be Private Members’! Motions. 
AVhat I think. Sir, 5s that we could'cut 
this debate short if thc Chlcf Sectary 
would explain to the Council what he, 
means by a Motion which is ot national 
importance. There is the impression, 
having heard the hon. Member for Cen
tral Province South, that the Government, 
will stop Motions coming forward which 
are of imponance. but; I, think,- Sir, it is 
tied up with the previous Motion, which 
lus been adjounied at the mornent— 
Order No. because we could make 

Motion of national importance, 
and 1-do not sec why the taxpayer,'ihe

,wretch«L..iaxpaycr,-thcrmiserabler!ax  ̂
payer, the overtaxed taxpayer,' should: 
pay for waste of: time for everybody 
who thinks his Motion is of national 
imtwmnce; , , ■ ■

i.-,;. rl: beg: 10 support.-^" -

Mr. ole Tipis: Well, Mr. Speaker, I 
thank the hon. Attbmey-Gencral for his 
explanation, bul to my way of thinking 
it amounts to the same thing, because 
after all, what is the usc oC me giving 
notice of a Motion today, and then the 
debate ori this will be deej^ed by a 
ballot. What am T here for? If 1 give 
notice of ,a Motion I want il to be de
bated. I am not concerned whether it is 
by ballot or . what, K :

Now, the hon. Ihe Chief St^^y 
also, Mr. Speaker, tried to draw a coih- 
parison that Private Members* MotiOTs 
in the House of Commons are decided 
by a ballot. Anyway, what he did^nol 
tell us, and I think this might have 
slipped his mind, is this, that the House 
of: Cofnmons—the Gbvemmcntjn the 
United Kingdom-ls an .elected ^Govern- 

whereas the . Kenya Government

Now there was no doubt that the Ses
sional Committee notice given to us was 
given that morning, and no member of 
the Sessional Committee who was repre
senting a particular group had an oppor- 

• tunity to call a mcelihg of his.group and 
ask their views on this matter, which was 
on the agenda of the Sessional Commit
tee', We had to use our discretion in the 
Sessional Committee, and we thought 
this was on© bf\lhe ,best ways to accom
modate the Private M^bers’. Motions 
and under Private Members’ • day •; to 
allow as/many people with the reduced 
time limit given to them.’-tp move Ihdr 
Motion, and have the satisfaclion ihal 
their Motion was debated witHin the ses- 

I feel that all the Members who

1

■ ScMndly. Sir, a Member may move a 
Motion about something which riuy 
appear to be swtbnal to some people 
hut It actually appears to us to: be of 
national importance. ; : >
_ ‘Thirdly. Sir, bn ihis question of balloL- 

must tty that we have enough 
expenence on this matter in thls Housc 
and we know that whenever balloting 
o«u« It often happens thai w-c on this 
side lose the ballot. And therefore 1 say 
that although they may say that it will 
be a free vote or a free hallol we cannot

fore, that what is most Important is that
I'hV'f, ‘^,'t P"taps lipiilthe length of the time alioitcd m a 
sicker but not-the lime in wlwJli the 
di^ussion should take place. T 
_: 1 thcrcfore^entlrely.oppose ihirMotlbh.

,;SiR Charles M.\RicnAii: sir mav l 
Committee is

s- ; . sion.
like to give their opinion in this matter 
should give it freely, and I think we shall 
have to reconsider this matter again in 
4he Sessional CrmimiUec, but in the 

;; meantime the members of'the Sessional 
;Committee should discuss this matter 

. thoroughly with Iheir, groups and come 
: with a mandate. This Is my opinion. Sir.

mg
ment. , ,
is not an elected on^ii An;hon. Member: A nominated.one;

■ssssss;:;;........................ Xch is icprBMted by. fm Euioptan
Mr. ole Tipis: Mr. Speaker. Sir,. I giecied Members, and,when I have npl 

lire In oppose Ihe Motion, before Ihe notice of a si”*'' **’*’'™ '",,*'*
.House very, very strongly. monllis, it hns.to be decided by a ballol.
_Nnw.4he:h6n,-the;Chictieorelaty.Jias_-I-Kill-a“fJ^-J£^!ip*^i‘“-|^ia 

, Iried to tell us that by holding a ballot KeW the“ we arc jusli-
V of the House Private Metribers-Motioas ^'yS^nre of Ihe

.woold be given fair cotisidltralion. Now. *“* "*„, rommons. but hot'today, Mr., Mr. Speaker,Tthtak:Wo:ai rtmenal^lh= ~^^^?^^;ra;5p«S3. .-rrlorttef balloB tharwo KadlinhU House ’Speaker,.. I very muen
Iasi yekr. There wtLS a ballot, or a sort strongly.

tf1
1

. the Sessional 
appomted there.are,.Sir,•i

m V
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::g^H“=-=*sSs'i
one hii corrected the misapprchcniion , Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, with regard 
of'the hoh. Member for the Centra! jo ihe words of the hon. Member for 
Province South, when he said that all pjfr Valley South, I. too, cannot sec 

: Private Members’ Motions had to be much sense in rtumber one section of thh 
taken. That is the whole point: they Motion. If a balloting committee 
have not, Onl/such Private hlcmbcre* obliterated completely Motions, as, in 
Motions arc taken as can be debated in jj jocs in the House of Commons,
the available Private Members’days, and ,},en j'could see some sense in this, but

’ that is the’'whole trouble..They cannot: jj jocs not obliterate, and surely the
all be got in|Therc_arej!irge numbers .of_ right-order - is-thc"brder-in-v,hich""ihe

■ ' ■'Motions coming forward which arc Ncjce of Motion is first given, and that
obviousjy hopeless to get a place in the 
days available, and therefore it has been 

_ proposed that there should,be a ballot, 
r so that all gel a chance no matter how 

many are put forward, and they shall 
be limited.to two hours so that other

■ : Members may have a chance. If you
keep those things.in mind there is* no 

^ need to argue round and round the point.
^ os is going on now.. :

Mr. KHAMtst: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
' did not want to intervene in this debate, 

but in the first, place, I do not agree with 
’ the first pan of thcMotion because I 

feel ihe fairest way to deal and dispoic 
' of this matter is that the Motions should 

be debated In the order they are handed 
in and not be decided by ballot, if a 
Motion Is given'in late it should ukc 
its place In the queue, and any other 
Motions should take thdr,place in the

iMr Blundclii ' \ • the matter as tO: the nicrit on ct.^iaiii
imited number: of days for Private , Motions which arc of great importance 
Members’ Motions.. E>»hcr: wcj.-musi... to the country, nevcrlhelcss. the inclusion 

' accent thaisomc Mcmbcrs.merely move of thc^ words “on any PrivateJlembcr’s.

”^ and^will never have a chance of debating two hours"; and 1 find that a Motion.
it or wc must accept some such system which'even I moved, which affects the 

• as a ballot.- - ‘ - country, as a Vrholc~Aboliiion of the
‘ , ... .'i. t. II . Common Entrance Examination—isForlhosc reasons. 1 support the ballot hours, so that

' /proposals.;. . It cannot really be exhausted fully by •
And now. Sir, I would like to speak all Members, 

to lhc proposals “S' I therefore, Mr. Sptakcr, bej,that ihc
liba of lime. The hon. Members opposile be referred back lo Ibe Sessional
hare.made it perfcclly clear lhal if there Commitlee,-—— '
is’a-'Mollon-Dt’Aational-importance-ll . ..
■«ill be taken in what Ihey are pleased ■ Ms. Cooke On a point of order. Mr.
0 eal ' Govanment tim/ If it is a :Speaker, would 1 be in order n ntov nB
Moton alTecting the general people of ".I,""
Ihisetiunlry. ample time will be given to Sessional CommiUeel 

' it. ll is only those Motidns which are -MR. MAZARETn:.„Mr,..Speaker*. Sir. 
sectional, parochial or of limited interest : Mdtions of this kind always lead to 

. which wiir be reduced in time, and I difficulties, and the Sessional Committee 
would submit this strongly to hon. Mcmr- has proposed what I suggM tsa practical
bers,^ that if we will not exercise self- and fair way of dealing with this maltw.

\ discipline in the amount of lime wc.takc ' vVe cannot have unlimited time for de-
~ td speak, then the proceedings of this bate here, and the result is that you have

• House will largely - be completely to debate a number of Motions, notice
! nullified. With all due deference, Mr; of which has. been given ^ Private
I Speaker, 1 would say that many Members Mcmbcm within a limited mimber of
I speak at length on what could be said days. There has been a certain amount

in a very much-shorter; time, and i of misconception caused by the um of
believe , that the two-hour limitation on the word “ballol”. It - might. ;P|rhaiK.
Private Members’ tipic • >s . a useful hhve clearcd lhc matter if wc h4^^
exercise in self-discipline, for everyone the Motion should be drawn by Iot.Hto^
on compressing his .thoughts into short: that is clMr.rthCn the qu«tionj8^ 
and succinct speech, and that being so, we can fairly ^ivide the

- Mr. DostPAS: ,Mrt Speaker. Sir, I loo. House of Commons procedure and 
rise to support very strongly section (6) ballot for Members., but, that leads to
of this Motion. So far, as section (fl) difnculllcs—at first I was attraclcd by
is concerned I Have only one rraeryallon'. {fig suggestion—but it leads, lb this diffi-

. Sir, and it is this.’U seems to me ycry cujiy, that all Members in this House arc 
inequitable that notice- of* a , ,Motion, not on the same fooling as in the House

' which may only be given, perhaps. >n, , Commons. Some of u^have con- 
,a month's time, should lachteve the same gtjtucncy responsibilities, and others have 

, d^rec of-priority in a ballot as Motions not, and wc cannot be treated alike.'and 
which have already been given notice of jj a point of distinction between the 
in the past. Sir, I do hot kriow if there House of Commons and this House*

. is any way of getting round that diffi- ^^hich leads to difilculiy in’accepting Sir 
, culty. but subject to those remarks. Sir. . Ernest Vasey.’s suggestion. If that « the 

1 would like to support this Motion. _ difficulty there, it is a question of ctioos-
—: : MO. :yv^r:^^ak,r,:si  ̂J

think in view :ofrthe: anxlety‘bf. the no _,},er jhan by ballot.
. vsnou! Members,;parliculiirly ™ de rive priorily lo lime ot.

side:of ihe House, I -lhink lhe mailer . have-a rash ,ot
-shoalil be referrerl baek.lo the Sessioba "i,'nbiiing -torwaril’llbcif'Committee. rbecabseSallhoiigb-I raised. , Members all ...... _ .

should continue to be the situation..! 
thoroughly agree,, of course, that the .. 
Motion should be limited to two hours t 
because I think there has, been a lot 
of repetition, arid'the only way is for v 
the Members jo discipline- themselves 
and if they , have an important Motion 
agree one or two Members shail make 
the big points of. the Motion instead of . 
everyone saying precisely the same thing 
in almost the same language. But I do' 
agree with the hon. Member for the 
Southern Area that number a one is -• 
illogical when you consider it in the 
light of number two. ,

Mr. BLiiNDELL: Mr. Speaker. 1 
should like to support the Motion which 
the hon. Chief Secretary hav moved 
before the House.

The plain facts arc that irwe aaept • 
the arguments which have been adduced 
by my. hon. friend, the Member for the 
Coast, who .has jusi sat down,, and the ' 
honV Member for the Mombasa Area., 
no African , sponsored Motion Would 
come before this House for four months 
at least. I think I am right in saying that 
the order in which the Motions arc . 
moved : by Members presupposes llul ;
mainly SloUons moved by European , 
Members of this House would come first, 
and I think that is ni-advised,,and unfair 
to the Hon* African ; Members, who . 
moved many of their Motions on the 
second day., '

Secondly, SiK I think It is unwise of 
us to allempi on this side of Ihe House, - 
as ii were, a race, for the, moving of . 
Motions to get them on the Order Paper.

Thirdly, Sir, wc haver to face facts. 
There arc 22 Private Members’, Motions 
before the Houm' There' arc only a

queue
Now, the second

ihis^h very unfair because two hours 
would amount to the Mover speaking for 
haIf.an.hour and replying for half-an- 
hour-one hour-and all this side would 
have only haU-an-hdur. because the 
Government would also have half-an-
Toot minu", te a ,pe,i„ i,

■ Mollon, ara so
S fo !l«y"do not only
appl> to particular places or narti^lar

two

nwni
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—Privaie Memben' Motionj 245 Chair 2422412J9 Moihih-;
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- When he sayj that ihcrc shall bean Actot 

dUVBcntinck); I believe tbal Mr. Slade , Grace, which we never expected anyway, 
and Mr. Conroy have concocted . a we shall-say. -'TTiis docs-noi go;far

r Motion, if think^itni^ht,.provc^tq_b^.enWgfucilhcr*;WWhcnahff‘!says’*that‘'a11 
""■"ioTc' witsfQClory'^ lo'rMcmbera If' we the Specially Elected Members and the 

deferred any debate-on Order No. 5.1 Elected Members shall go to the London 
think it would be wiser, if hon. Members Conference we shall say it is true that 

* ; agree, to put the propos^ Motion on although we all want to go (a London, 
the Order Paper tomorrow, the first item in fact, “a London” is our baiilecry we 
of business to be taken; this will give shall still wy, "Why have the conference 
all Members a chance to sec exactly what at all?” because if wc cannot agre^-bere 

proposing to discuss. ’ ■ in this House, how arc wc going to agree
in London? . ’'

.... says that they have no confidence in the
'uE.n.’M'ita e,ri,'c( poaibic momenl.: Seaibral Commillec, my rclon U iloi.
J!. bl ill-corSteai the Sessional Commillce has bbvioudf

fanSri slruggling, (or - now very lillle confidence in the Housb.'

to the House lb have this kind of Members who spoke, I woutd*’likc to 
Struve going on. One appreciates, of j{ quite clear that the proposals
course, that-the fortunes of the ballot ygr^cd so that it could be the fairest •
may hot be the best way of choosing, possible way of getting Private Members 
but if there is no other way available ,0 express' their opinions before this 
tthich is fair, then we are driven to Hmjsc: the proposal was that Mr.

Speaker: would draw from a box, into 
which the various Motions had been put, 
two. or three, if he so desired, for'eadi 
Friday morning. If, as niy hon. friend

.WJSl=S«i-»«

all put

II
Ichoosing ballot wc are

THE Misister for Legal . Affairs 
(Mr. Griflithdones): Will the House sit 

: ifYmoiTow_moiTiias-or-nQt2—You-haveu—5aid-the-other day'thardurIng*the days 
the power alrc'ady-under Standing Orders we are legislators and during the nights 

• to vary the hours. wc arc subvereive revolutionaries.. U
reminds me of the slogan of a certain 
secret society, which was "During the 
days we arc brothers, and sisters and 
during the nights wc arc hustands and 
wives’*.

iAs regards limitation of Mime, two
hours, I would suggest, is suiricient for

b«b c,»L b. ..bale.: im I
by the hon. Member for the Coast Area, 
it is very probable that the hon. Member,: 
for the Central Rift's Molipn will nol 
be hcard.:possibly, for a: year, and I.wani 
to make it quite clear at^this poini that-,, 
if wc, rim out of Government business, 
this House is not going to sit purely and 
simply- io, : hear ; private Members’ 
Motions. It is a complete waste of money ' 
for the taxpayer to keep the House sitting 
for this purpose only. What wc arc pre- r' ; 
pared to do as often as wc .can is to'givc 
Govcrtimenl time for PrivatcMcinbers* 
Motions and |f. for instance, we werejn , 
the middle of a week arid we ran out of, 
Government business, I would be" quite 
prepared to recommend that we had 
Thursday as well as: Friday that week 
so that Private Members should gel a 
chance but 1 see no good reason why we I 
should go dn endlessly ori Moiiont; 
which people may wish.to put down at 
any time. Reverting to the question of 
taking them in order, there are two
furtficr points I want to make. A^ man 
may put down ten. Motions in one day 
and if he is lucky , enough , to catch The 
eye of the Speaker (which puts . 0 great 
burden, I may say, on the Speaker as to 

rarrictl whom ,hc is going to call) to > give hb 
: Motion first, if they -are going to be :

: The Chief Secxetarv (Mr rniiiM.- in order that .
Mr. Speaker. I am gkd that exnrKonic Prixate Members’ Day
of opinion have bceJdvcn in®!^;;! ‘he following ,five weeks. I do not
and 1 must say that I find mys^whnliv ‘hat to be fair at all and I do
m agrwmcm with .the hoh St^-? S ‘hat aftef a lot of'mature

, Elected Member. Mr. Blundeil and ik^ thought the Sessional Gom'mittee has put 
.s^ker who-has--just^ip«eHrWhave~“?r^‘-'‘^®'^^‘*^^ be the best pos-. discussed this naiittam il thl *'h'e answer to a rather difiicuU situarion.

_tor the Coast The qu«Hon was^pul and.darncd- ^

The hon. Specially Elected- Member

Gowrament time. Now, jhc last hon. 
Member who spoke- thought that that 
was somewhat unfair, and that Motions 
of national importance would still be 
limited to two hours, but hc^ must 
remember that clause (h) uses the words 
"thus drawn by ballot" and Motions of 
national iinportance will no| go into the 
ballot and. therefore, will not be limited 
to the two hours. I think no purpose 
would be served by referring this matter 
back to the Sessional Committee, because 
they would come forward with some 
other suggestion, and some Members 
would object to that, and in that way we 
would keep on discussing thb matter 
Indefinitely.

Sir. 1 do suggest to the House that wc 
accept this Motion as it stands and that 
we do not take up time referring it back 
and back; again to the Sessional Com- 
miltce.'-, V

a7‘'^ fOR jj-OAL AVi aIRS
(Mr, GnmihJones): Mr. Speaker,T bcfi 
to move that the Mover be now called upon to reply.

Sir Charles Mmucham
Qiiejllon proposed. ■
The question w-as put arid

The SrEAKER (Sir Ferdinand Caven-. 
dish-Bentinck): Yes, and as. hal been 

- -clearly expressed, hon.'Mcmbers do jmt 
:~wish-to~sit-Dn'Wcdn«da^ 

a subject to the House’swishes, I propose 
: riot to assemble the: House tomorrow 

.morning.'

1'
Some would say, Sir, that the speech 

is very lengthy and others that it is very 
short. Some say that it deals too much 
with the Emergency and others that it 
omits all reference to the Ministry of 
Works, Asian • Educatioi^ and Asian 
Housing. But I say that politicians arc 
very difficult to satisfy and it is probably 
as well that they are so. >

Sir. the'speech deserves in iur | 
arid I express the same whol^wl .

• I think that the lifting of the Emerge/ 
and the Act of Grace are'both magnifl- 
cent .'gestures and the country’s gratimde 
is owed to His Excellency. ,

V.

') iMOTION \
Thanks for -niE ExrosrnoN of Policy 

BY His Excellency THE Governor

Resiimpiion of debate inierriiptcd on 
Util Novcnibcr. 19S9. ,

n
'(i t

thanks
iVtediy.Mr. Jamidar (Central Electoral Area):

Mr. Speaker, in the general chorus of 
acclamation, iwelcome.: and thanks; I 
would like to join the smaU minority 
whiclj/has sounded a

. c„«
Hic Htad of thoGovemmeot came 10 be m view of Ihe 1^' 
so perfccl, so faulllcss and m satisfying reliable remits Ibal '‘’'™ 
as Ibis documenIJ.This spcKh.liaa ta il ot us in Ibis 
all Ihc idealism: of ybulh with all the improved “I'si'f'fi'My- •'f 
mararily ot 'an adult mind.'Il is a bar- benefned doring the last W;
monious blend of beauritnl poelty and from his dclenlion, and that bp n^s

There is not one para- served Ibis sentence now, and since lb s 
one word, which we Act of Grace is being cxlcnded to a

can be instilled in .criticizing and yet, in. the murderers, all the criminals ana a
fulfilling our. functions, cfilicizc it .wc ihc rest, why: shoult! lo such a case ii 
musi, And so,-Sir. when His Excellency not be cxlcnded also lo.Jomo Kcnyalia. 
says that the Emergency shall now be' 
lifted, wc shall,say ‘‘Well and good, but 
this does not go far enough’^. When he 
■aysnhaiTlheiaim barricre shall be Jo^ 
ered. we shall'say again
to buy the Iand,*.’Who.j-has got ..the s:. in
money?” This Is completely-unacccpl- . • facadc,ot,riori-^A ahlc.and we muslrcjccl it:ln Its CnUrcly. :3PririsMB-r‘...r- - -

discoraarit note.

'j

i
seconded.

excellent Svisdom: 
graph; one line,

i

! will thenperson

proc^ ot refiabilitafion-wlir riol-be
tended to this one man?

rest are

i
.‘‘Who is going

this ^country.i'

\
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' ■; !:• watcr.'lt is nol possible lo assess ^^easely

toy' SEirti«I>i>n.leif, M a lima when; ■.Samlihecdmoanyot each other the: Thc.Qovemmcnt had to wc«h Ihijpos- ,

?HSiH'3x‘S:S xSs'HS'fe'sa^- ■ pss#t‘ts s!
matter abo^ , ... f—■vcry:sUBt&mtariDCrtase''ln dittiti arta~ii>v

Finally, Sir.'l most express my hearty direct revcnuc.ns a resoU .of the.esiab. 
aonroTOl of the intention of the Govern- Ushmenl of-the refinery as .well, as an 
merit to invite all’ the Specially Elected jncjcasc in the rate revenue for Mombasa 
and the Elected Members to;tho London •

; Jhadton. Mcit^
Si Sir the oarlicsiarc too hew, too that thing! wouid be so amogim that.^iis^pss*and if invitations were to be extended on whole. . ' ' r. v
a party basis I feel very strongly that . ^gjov/, Sir, the hon. SpeciaUyi Elected 
that system would never have worked, i Member, Mr, Blundell, itferred 40 the 

Now that we arc'being invited in ;our question
individual capacities it would be possible, to me afterwards and said thaLif he had 
:very moch sor to meet each other .to b„„ m ,he Hoom.oo the laM^oI^“ 
talk things oier and to smooth oni dtf- iasi:SessioO'he..wotlld 
fereneas. Ono thing is iinlleieertain,' Sir, - hU, question "' *<= ?»>'^|,
that in t the: forthcoming-mnterence'TO u,„se, Mr.; Speaker,
cahoot exi«t toireach^agreemeot-ooml „ma„,tor:,tot tak
the delaUs^ot tho new eon!tllollon,>bo» last Session I replied low
givci/a sufflcienklheasoreof.godd enU, question,of,one .rrfmy-hooof^d!
Uaps.wecan agree cm Uie.brmd out- „pp«ite,on.th.i P“"‘
lines of this cooslilotion'or at,least agree gfeat. detail some sup^ernm^t. ^^e
on one or, two major itialtersiof ,pnn-. hoi;. ,■ .,.^1 ‘.JSSSple and ,lhat;,Sir.’woold,;be.aehleviog .uo'ugh ilo espress h..:KilBlaeUoo,s.llh
quite,a lot.,..,«ri,,,"„t;i:,i,':'c''y-.myreply.,.u,

, Tttt Mints™ ton CcM«„to ano r-mol^:."^^

The rit5t,pdint'i:wiah:to deal ssdlhqs . uotoitions. svere met. .This,! Sir,, is on
that raised by: the, hone Member for -record in ,HANSAnp.,_,,u,:, j 

, Coast Rorak l ■,lhooght.,heiroadeiBome , ;
sery; kind remaAs.>hideed ;,*i™trth': : w,-;nidndcli;;s»asigood cooogh ilo say 
agreement to esWbBstnraidd^eiyt^ re(,,yred JraJi^OT-

-Mombasa imd-Imimtiost^Wnldrr™'- kv looking'ioltlhe lUriSAnD to:whlch,l
Ho then,asked,-whMrlhorimpltca^ k^,l^te^.'NevcrU.el.ss,Sir,-1 would
were likely to he - S, to adSmelhingd^^ «ld thatmem reached,wilhithcrefuling eompoy jL - s ,s,r-. s,,^

JoTdheiSmlyiPiiailVS'rtfi!!?^^^

, , , of African domination. Thai, he says, is
!,r;hi*^^wbl parties, there is un- .somethins which is inevitable-and the 
oTO^^tmel minontics most learn to accept t|.;Thm

- — htrtfore that a person Is a certain element of reason m this-,4hO=Sri^‘-peat'Moenceiasdomo:,--|BrlieoIarType,ot,apprt^-.Bm/,at-Ws-a,-s^^
Kmnlta has on Ihc African mind should stage, vshen we .arc; all iprepanog for 
to si’en a chance and, jierhap!. it nalionhood and we know that the races 
^iilC release is nol possible, it may are fccimg the strain, when ss-c know 
to coniidercsl that a committee, to that lhe races has-e not yet integrated 
aoDointed, a eommillec to go ialo, and fused into a> national whole, does 

personality, into the innuence, this type of language scrvohniy purpose 
the altitude ofthis man and to give: whatsoever to secure that which we have 

report from which, perhaps,, we set out to reach? , ’
decide if Jomo ^ould to r^ ' sir, Ihere is ihis'poim oT view lo dist - t 

or nal. I underMand, Sir. lhat = tm™ of suonort whieh.has __ 3mah.Birj!tus-4"J"s h ,
rehab,hlal,on and Ihe ondereMdmg ofJ
the persoaahllcs of some Moojlta cofitinuc-to feel and we shall non- - 
Perhaps il * tinuc to feel in future that there has beenof psychialnsls also and. incident- ^ „rlain clcmcnl of.right and justice in 

the case the Africans have put forward.
This support docs not emanate from * 
fear, it docs not .yield to blackiroi! of 
any sort, and therefore in this House, or 
outside this House, if some people feel; 
that .by attacking Asians in a nonsensiral 
manner they arc going to make sure of 
support. Sir, 1 uoulcl say that they ought 
to have another think. This does not, of % 
course, mean that this support would- 
not be extended to them whenever justice 
and right is on their side or thal it would 
not be given to any other groups who 

•might have justice and right on their side.

Ea,.-.f=t!«7St

the
into
us a
can

team
ally, this help may be extended to some 
of the Members of this House as well!

V

•Sir. bn the policy of land, which is 
referred to in His Exccllcncy'.s speech.
I feel that this w-as a great gesture and 

■TiBi: thanks arc \-cry much due to hirn, 
and)to the Minister for the same. I was 
surprised that after a long fight, on the 
eve of victory some of my hon. friends 
should now express their strong disap-' 

'prova! of this; that they should try to 
infuse radalisnt into a policy ^ from 

i-which, at long Iasi, now racialism cart 
be purged.

1

Sir. I understand that consideration of 
sodal arid economic justice svill require 
that the landless oC.ihe country should 

- be dealt with in a fair way and.'there- 
fore, I would support the policy of 
rcsettling lhcse landless pwplc on unali- 
enated or undeveloped land, but when

Sir. dealing with the Ministry of Edu- 
Mtion.'it is surprising that (he Minister 
who has lowered the land barrier could 
not now condescend to lower the race 
harrier. We have said this so n»ny times 
before, when we have pleaded the rase 

they say; like my frirnd from North Rifi" education and 1 do not at
that Asians should be excluded from the ■ '* moment intend to repeat the argu- 
Whitc Highlands, that the White High^ I have myself already pul
lands should now become the Black
HighUn^^,to^hinB|Of that wft ^ hoiv are wt going to achieve the
support such policies. If the goal of this "'J'S"'"'" .ft uumon-ranal society >f 
country is that of a non-racial society, ir™ i races must be put into 
nationhood, how can anybody Sir who ‘^o'"P=‘rimcnts and the children
has already signed documents supporting ^ *9 ^ ^*®‘**^®that , self-same non-radal polieivcorufe ! country and another to be the 
fonwrd now before this House and-iav 1"”^ who have been
that memben of one particular ra«^ for “P ‘osether would not liyc in
reasons of their'belonging to that'par c=tch other and tHerefore it is
tjcuUr rhce aloncshall to esclutleh tarn-Ihe.bcncfits of this policy minded Minister should conadcr this

11

I-

qucstion : 'cation.
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dcvclopmcnt^t iMh=:»ir i 1 ' ^
[Ite Mmilcr for comracra . „„ i„ achieved. So fnr as J -| are’and whaleyer side of . the eoafeieoea has been called and.I,a^

:ISs£SlI||lSSS„: laSiSSsSJP^^
in Honolulu loiJonr ToroTTcapcf-air faw. . ,he confidence which ii,fundamental for .But, Sir, some miwpprehcnsion ha*

•*i^ihe Douibilit? of estending cheap sir, Jhe other point that I wish to Kfcr ; . She economic ptogress of this country, been expressed injfais House.at ihc hope 
air fares on routes other.than the North to hrieny. . ,hey will, d«troy\ any chanc^ of con* ofigettinfi agreement at that conference.
A lanfic to which those cheap air Tares down on th.s subject, is the , . stitmional viability.-. !f : - ^ Outside this . House one or , two usetU
h i nil .O far been extended. Unforiu-- of unemployment The hon. Nominated ^ • . . . . _l- i , , . .■• suggestions have been,madci One U.4hal •
,i,ivfi» hon Members wHUnow, that Member sitting opposite, and rriany other :. M.uoR RoBF.R-re: Now, Mr. Speaker, the aircraft should land In the,Sahara and,
nflMnce failed to reach agreement, bon. Members, have spoken with fwlmg j too.was very grcallyTmptessed by leave there a supply of .water for-two :

»uhmi«h it did reach agreemenr: for and'g'real sincerity on this subject It is, : His .Exccitcncy’s Speech and the^ quick and say that they would not come
rhMKf air fares on cefuin routes to a problem with which' this country m that hejhas acquired of Kenya* back until agrecrncnt1iad_^n it^ .....
ihn f^ntinent of Europe and the conti- common with others is faced, andvSiri ,__ _—.^problems-and-also* for- the-:very: forth- sif. wouldlikeTo'Tuggcst that we should 

- “"liiiation of ’chtai air'farcr on thc-Nonhr'r'would af this "s’tage only make one v • right manner in which he outlined GoVr be incarcaralcd in London in the winter
Allantic route'Since then. 511, statements .obsemtion. It is necessary, that, wc ernment inlentions....‘ without fire except. Sir, a fire to produce

■■ of some significance have been made in should not lose sight of thu human and - Sir’ there ar^ certain criti- and bjack OToke as I.lhmk b used
V the United Kingdom by Ministers and social problem of great significance to • on certain occasions m Rome. ,

mdeedby others even more exalted, that the stability of our country. It is Msu t j , asms mak? Flretlv Sir T wish to place Now, Sir, . the :hon. Member for
in their view the British Government important,. Jn my .submiwion, ^Mr. , : ; nVrecordthaiTt is my firm conviction
should now MpIoK the possibility of Speaker, that m doing so we should not- y 15, .1'^[minrof the round table con- publicity by the various.groups should

' ccrlain Commonwealth routes—that IS, lose sight of the fact that the only cure amt that it should be be prevented in London during the wn-
' in respect of routes originaling in parts for under employment is not mere make- t'Ti af.Ir ^ ^^erat^ Sir. fcrencc. Now, Sir. I could agree wit^hjrn. ---------’

is something which has been required in his groups point of view 
this country for a very jqng .timr.and gta Charles.Markham: So.was your 
I feerit. a great pity .that that thought imJcr there.
as it emerges should, riol be .aljow^ Maior'Roberts:vI• «»id Miqistws
crystallize before having this round fable. „blic expense. 1 think,it docs have^uUe 
conference; If ll wcre allpw^To crystol- P ^ lo.do with the conference because

a year’s time we could go to a conference be surprised if;othcr groups
better equipped than^we arc today. .; this House having the;Opportunily to

j'ciizfeiSSEa:it u-ii nn insult to: Members/of tthis in England, 1: hope,,Sir,my wu

reminJ him,’ Sir. that lhe.Prim«,Mmislcr l»mg In Ei)»laiid.,, -,5'.,,
of England gave ,.asi a reason for_gomg ; j^Q^ sirrrcturnirii to'land. I notice
to the country ihc foct .that the British pjeasure That His Excellency do«
people, the,English people, were,faced P ^ lo press for the debate bn d
^uh matters of very vital importance and disc“««°«-

Patliamenl byidolnsljusl^to ’feiid that,,Gp«ntotnt
ad<in8 for;-ov« lh«-roundJaWe.,OTnt«- ,ham J I .
rnrr Nn.-Sir..l.thinfc:iliat.l|e.i!3V bchav-; not conm ------

ms.4
is
1s

I

\

I
t:;-bf the dependent C 

ending in the Unilcd Klngdom-m other sustaining of schemes that promote deve-
words going it alohe on those particular jopment and whichThcrcfore creale per-

Now, Sir, what ha^bcen said is maheht employment.; I only make that,
r only an indication that that matter ‘ w ill point because 1 think it is ncccswry lb >
. he examined. Some .hon.Members may jo so at this stage.: I believe that when

say. "Why cannot the Kenya Govern- ti,e Motion that is down in the name of
mcnl go It alone?” There is. a very my hon. friend is debated; the matter
simple 1 answer to that because, as was can be ventilated more fully,
said in a most distinguished ^ Kenya -pijg j refers
journal this morning, there arc two ends ,p constiluliohal conference. I do not 
lo an aeroplane route. It,is no use us propose here. Sir, lo refer to the various 
pretending that beciuse_ wc: say to an ,hat have been expressed as to why

■ airline. ‘You, may^ fly mto^ Kcn^ on been called^ upon whose initiative,
your conditions that t will work, be- ^ take the crcdiivnnd indeed

ran land al^c oUitr.nd ot lhat patli- , 5„,ges, \,ho should lake the blame 
tmhrreule That permMea isaol m ear „ „ do»n. I do not propose, Mr.

’ E S ia,*™ E 'a ■ It £ ■ "> refer to matters suehTs that:
htdtEd a ihl a ,hfc m k' Elhh’ 1 ,h^ ' '*'* h> reter to one point whiehtadred ta the pabhe, to know that the , Is fuadamealal. not

only for: the success of this conference, 
or any other constitutional, conference.

V,
n'lriJules a
I

I ! Ill

lize I

Kenya Government has made strong 
representations regarding cheaper air

/ “pressed views that I believe can only 
would be . be considered as extravagant before the 
nte’to say coafcrence has’ started- will bear it-tih

,. , „ ............ eed com-; mind that whatever the result otsucHj,
pliraledm«raUmaijlJsdmedo,say.,-euatereitce-lr-5-WliS?^eeonomie 

"t this Huuk visbility ut our country that will make
heve thEtK oTk"’' w "k '^“e the working of any constitution ’lieve that it i* only by a break through - whatsoever, in' saying This'L'would hsk ' -' 

: into new areas ot potential custom that ’ all h’on. Mciahers;tO-hear-it-in-mind.

I1Now, Sir, I do not ihiidc it 
iate for 
difficult

wise or inde^ appropr 
, anything more'on this

40
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romoulsory education has only been In Coast, has acquired three wives? Sir,
• SS for Uttlc over half a century, these differences m oiit oistoms kre very

•sir 1 do not feel that the Africans could, -real, and I do believe that any idea of 
c «ci ^ ^ once; ! do not say bringing the people of this^wuny clwer ■
Ih^t will lake 2,000 years for them to- together, we . '• ect it but it would be reasonable to they exist Sir, ^e United Pj^ did take

h'to lakVlOO years—but it is that into account when producing.the r
^0^1^04 % lake 100 years-bccause policy statement,;and I do.wi^^peoplc 
jSrinMhe last half cenluiyjhj_a^ancc_thatiunIess_y5-jlP-.iakcjhpsc.diffi^ 

"“Se^in"^fn^''^uration Is quite : into.accpunt we will run Into chaos. , ,
. phenomenal, and so here I would like fjow. Sir, 1 should iike to, return to 

irt quote some facts and figurcs that 1 edUcatiooi.Sir, I know that the Afrlo'P* 
ascertained yesterday. I believe my hon. j„Qfg. jj spent on
friend, the Director of J^uration, made for European children than

' -some refercncc; 10; these , figures m for African children. buL Sir,.they. must,
speech. 1 wish to , add to them,^ and that we do pay.conaderably more
should I be wrong,. then no;daubt ,guards the revenue-oMhis country. I 
Government will correct me. I under- believe that possibly the Asians and 
stand. Sir, that today; 96 .per cent of Europeans • subsidize .African services 

w-^'African male, children are able to enjoy to the extent of ten millions .a
primary, cducaiiob. and 4S,_per cent of w do not know that
ihc girls. That Is the first primary_i^u<a- J j think figures which do

Now of those boys and girls, 28 show what proportion the various
per cent arc, able to go on to the inter- produce in this country is some*
mediate stage of education, and. Sir, of ,hing that should be made public, and 
those, 13 ‘per cent;arc able to^ go on brings me to the I^ormauon
to secondary education. I think those services. ;s “ I : , '

i€:4SJS[^2 -
be published arid; made aval able, and I f oujid, Md L wmun uxe lo
shau turn to liettt.wltetf I tol^th the ; ,
inrormation tutrytcc,. , , , . , j|;“tjSJ.„''f"lacay what i.-don. in thh

Now.;Sir, :great play . has been made by whom-and for whom.. It is
in this'; House . on Ac-question^ ^: ^"Tthe ediKato^Thore. people in-

. Kcnyani It has been that wn ^ould ^ arid outside ^ wuntry
all become Kenyans.'Now what I ^anl. ,he facts, -niey.should know
to know, Sir, U what is the definUom w history so that so moch miMnder-
a Kenyan. I gatheit. Stf, **“^ ^ *^ Standing is'not' brought about, an^ the

• number, of people seem tojook^on [ |g.®verseas are beller'infprmed on,
: as making us all as-one. Now. Sir. if ;of ours. I have Sir. here in;

that is so, what are the custo^ and hand,^ booklet *of’that sort, pro
traditions (hat we are going, to follow? x . ihe Centra! African Federation-

: Sir, shaU I look to the day when^V fS Kthe Government wmewherc^__^
orifiat. r WoiiH aik'^nn ^ ““

Major Roberts: Sir, to advocate the 
progressive removal Impliw that there 
comes.ajime when they^arc completely 
removed'and we consider-that existing

*-
Iwoducbg'^hh^ Sesiional Pai»r., 

have had a-very long lime in-which.lo
prepare it and It li tribal and racial boiindaries-yl • much

■“ bccii raiscdlri-lt^o-they-d conjures up in one’s mind a sort of brick
lult these other groups, _ ,vall, something which is artificial; we

Sir, I do not consider that it IS posjioic jh^^, as boundaries—
the land question from the consider'that existing tribal and

consiiiuiional issue; to remove the con- boundaries should be ri»pectcd,
troi of land from the Euro^ans; removes ■ ^ Coygnjment intend to enforce
the one safeguard they : have.^ Vanous j^ibaL and racial transfers oh tis, then 
politicians visiting this country have Mid contend that it should be only by
. .. and overagaln that in any future jhg tribal and radal land- ,
conjlitgt}on„jhe_minonU^i5U!Ul»S^owncrrnhen«elvesrIrr^thcr-WOrdsT’thT‘v'^ 
safeguards. When we ask them what., boundaries are respected
those Mfeguardsare^they hold up hci^ ^ :

>' Government feel that for cctlain u! Wf'vSir, Iranlend Ihal the it would bo in the
jDl our iMd II ntaolnlely ciscnlial as one of the coonlry for a certain
of our safeguards and an e«“t“ncc by smallholding.
Govemment^al fcy do not intod W ^ Africans or if they consider
debate the Sess “nal I^r bete Ita c„,„i„ areas in Ihc African land

of Ihe McUod rlan, ll has been fashion- enforce their will on P“P’o 
. able in recent sears for successive Minis- “""'"'"8 

lets or Slate to give us, to impose 00 us, ■ "h'O , ‘>>5,.
a new conslilution: Some people fear that agreed with the,principle of 'ke remoya 
thai may be the intention this lime. Sir, hamers. rhereby implying Jhe r

wWlst on land I must turn to the- complete Kmoyal, the answer .s ,‘ no , 
comments made.again by the bon: Mem- Ti) suote from^pur policy slalement, sve 
her lor Nairobi West, on the speech of “id this; We insist onw system of Innd 
my colleague, the bon. Member for control whereby aulhotity over land, is 
Mount Kenp wherein be, said thUl "11 v“'ed landholders thcmselVB.
was most inleresling that the Member '^e agree,. however, that Ibis system 
let Mount Kenya should baye taken us ■ ehould apply to all .areM., . .
through the history so tar as it con- Nosy, Sir, .lurning to education. Hon, 
ceraed the area known ns the Highlands'. .Members have elaimetl there shouM be 
it would have been useful it he couM equal ppporlunily for all children to 
have completed the history, and told us “«'ml school. Now, Sir. every one of 
on 12lh-November, 1959 whethir his “s svould like to agree with that, and 
patty agree or do not agree with the that it should be made possible. 1 am 
principle of the removal of land banleis.*’ quite certain that ^is : the intention' of 

Now. Sir, we do. not agree w-ilh the Govcminept with the. tulb backing of 
principle oMhe progressive rirnovni of ev^berdy in this country, but we must 
land barrier^ - ‘ ’ - wk ourselves, arid my hon. friends on ,

' Mr, Almnnrn; Ybur chaitman It'“■‘J'''’.'""''Tf’'jogjj : . . the money coming from? and Where
c- . ''re the teachers coming from?” They

k Sir, to pro- may say, "Why have the Europeans wm- 
i - - • • education arid not the-AfricaB?”~: 
^'"P- Sir. Ihair is a right cirned by. us rover 

Km-’klembS,' test pdrt rof -2,000 Years: II *is'a
MtmlVrWrTtil sJ!"*'"?^ J'"'' : cuslom we haveroequired by hrird -work, t
rdve his' tiNnions '' '* ** ' ens'loni we cannot give:up,'.Eisrts- ,.SS^''"“l»Pl""? '*rohoul mlerrupl,on.- and Enropean-capila|-wonM r,

J aw:md
d

ii:' 4i10 divorce!'

'i
■¥ over

i! t:
KiH:

it] It
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la■j I it
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H
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sir, snau <i iimii- »« j. . f .am
address-AJettiglto rny hoiUiifr^^m criw~ot ttwr; i
Member for Nairobi ^eSrdy to ' ctmslder p^uangi,
arap Alexander,' c/d i Chef-. Bedell, lines for.^l«.;,
Headman ■ Amalcm^; ;f• ^fTtbe moment the Informatioo D^ri-.
Nairobi"; oh Sir. don look to the dw AUhe^^^ do vetyrUlde, It b nrg .

;h
il

v'
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:5S WorfoB—' Kliili. We have a tree feoy at Mtwapa.: 

''''''^’,;Mfc BUn«He :atBU, asI tmdet- We have also a bridje .lherc.. and at 
not a kiiKl ot Nyali, »hieh is lubsidiKd-lo the ealenl
‘'^"‘‘ . ;„in^linB aS\heGoven.menl ot ibonl 50 per, eenL At. Ukonrtbere

rv^aihWy and^'proscribed stime Jioo ioWdyjJ^«ynd|K^^
if3'JSf^feiFafMtt*iiSt:5irdw==5Se-heaVyH-alil-i5W-ftf-1i>

what ^left and sell it to those that .1 have support from 
!iSnle whd SS to trade on it. itn Nakuru-dn this very iwlnt.^because ae

words cut it up into a trading _ havc;not .poly . Ip, cptutderjhe rarfftil ,—,,,„
-----■allow of Likoni and the resident, ot the,south ,

estate. -Ihey wot ^a' ^ ^ ^ we have, also to consider our
“;r^Sell^rf anStua^ tourists and visitors from upcoujlry,
the Privy Council-But I merely mcnlion My third point with the Minuter, for ^
his to show that the Opyernment canno,t „pon works contracts. We in

i^rhaos always be trusted to know what . „oo5n_ a,, have very ft',‘l';“‘>l' ", 
iPl popular acceptance a public purpose -^n. p^ji u,ged the Minister for Works to 
is or should be. . . - pul out as much as he.can to contract.
' Now Sir it 1 may pass on to some, and 1 believe that he has. by and darge.

ikine n little oatochiarTherc aic two followed lhatprinciple,:nnd lbat-cood|- 
„ three mtera which I must; take up tions are very "-""htaproved 'mttere 

S Minister for Works', who is not h i„ fact one particular case whirt 
toe ?ow W wW I undOrstand will be should like to call to his gtentiom That 
JtokW larer M this debate! The first is, the Port Reita Chft Bospi'ak T do
r^in regard to the Ramisi-Gari road, not know what the value-Sf the work w

Thk is not a trivial matter—I am not but' it, » something of ***®^^“*5_

SI,
duc?ii4n of sugar, and it tt P»““« to Ihl matteri
money into the thing, to the me,1^^ whether he iainnot, even
of £1.000,000. Now, it has',been argued,: and.jCjMdec, whe^w. " i„,h

quickly so T am asking the Goycrnrac.it, j, .he
tn find ways and means of getting, this g^sa. 1 unhand SlfOfrtaf
money to nid essential develppment. , has now.agr^ that P“«

May i now comelo an old friend, the; kpici'aVil was in the past
Likoni, Ferry, and T should like os M, ,pub^ „JJ„ohlldren used! to fnsj “"J,
slarl.by quolihg ,from, a-recent debale “"^Lih™ :i„dyl J..ni:,,ye,ry ..llaiJ,"- 

.some-words-o£-:il«-Ministerrfor.WM^. it. WhatT would like ra^know^is
They ate these: “Govemment gcn'rallV Ifrev' caiinol go a hil
does not favour a toll system unlc^t- (jpij ptber accoraraodation for the

eht and wasI I the home was more appar
irglreraS who slarre lhcm of certainly more elltoiyc" , ..........
nnit>ce.'aftd • I <io **’' **’”"'. sir. an educated people .is ,a law- 
consMer’in the nest Estimates' greatly 'abidinB people, developing its ideas in the 
tncrtiHng’ the Vote .forjhe lnfqnnntion

than deriving those ,ideas -from the 
cincma and the radio and.the less repiit- 
ible specimens' of the Press. ;

i

IDi
Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg In support.
Sis. Usilta: Mr. Speaker, Sit. may I,

rarm°Sai nhln'k“w«°a'mimder; might introduce a rather lighter note into

that non-racial schools would result ih prisons?, Lastly, were, they m fact sup- 
plied to the: applicants?

Before I leave the Press, Strl if I

3 lowerinff''or standards. I think If he 
look! earefully ai the Hansard he will 
find that my hon. friends the Member for- 

? Nairobi West, did not touch on ihc 
subject of non*raelal education at all. The 
point he was on was if you had an equa
tion of cost—prr orpira cost that is— 
of children of all races, either fhe 

—-standard would have to be lowered'or 
' viVshouId have to ftnd money by one 
. rit two means—either by increased taxa- 

tTon, or by inviting our friends .from 
overseas, in the mother country, to pro-

♦ vidc: the deficiency, and that, of course. . . . , .. , ,
Ihc litter is what we would all wish to rather a reslrtcted sense. They had mdecd

one man one votCy but who were the men 
who had that vole? Thcy-wcrc justjhe 
members of the clan.'and we need.not

I was mtercsted in the, errcursion by 
my hon. friend the Membcr for Abeidare - » 
to ancient Greece. I think he spoke of it - 
as the home of, democracy and I believC; V 
it has been sq-callcd before, but I think ' 
we might consider for a morncnl what 
that democracy was, particularly if he is 
referring io the city state of Athens'! In 
the fifth century they had evolved, after 
Athens rose -like sunrise from the sca^ 
many noble instiiutions..’some of them, 
democratic, but democratic in'perhaps'

li'!'?
!

nipporl.-l am quite sure.that the hon.
Member for the Eastern Area was inno-
S.!ln:rKtl;S?iIS"!sa ,ba,. S,a.cs ,dia,nnLha,c ym=,t:
what my, hon. friend, the Member tor , metics. or siolontti^. .did >01, hava 
Nairobi West, said. , . votes*, and of course.Ihey did^not have

if Ib ’ .b -a education in the sense in which* wciindcrV

S'’h" tadt'rai fhout'tL° ?Snl ™^'ri«i''.fr« "iintaf
and, the discrctinn of the Pr«Tn“ is '’""f '"iS""!" dtscusstpn.
county. I ihiiikTthas been quilt admit- I do not wish-to speak about land,, 
bj'.w'i”"?'-'“i-lbty Sir, except to say,I believe Ihe Govem-i 
™ n° wi? '".'M'?? would be well advisedltd considcr.
dktriSnied^ L* 5'"^ T"ve whal Ihcy are going,to do nboUl delmlng:

i",™!'.”. "“'k, and a "public purpose". Tbey have been long, 
KTIS M f? ‘ “ 5”.' i" Bcslatlnn over Ihe town nnd courilryi

w .planning legislation, and I Relieve thnt 
IS Stokkof “Sr'-T ''' '’’'if inlemioo.10 deline the,
lurk npThVell otTl,S“ 7 '•? "Pnblii purpose" because it
The Iroublc is'ot couteTlto't?’'*'"' r “ ’''T 8"=“! importance
‘h4 elrrLpln/enr^e^^SS? fWn^Wif

^ pebpli : whoi™S„„^i;' .ii,„r"T l°I. !!" Government desiira to aequire.Tbnd

.fogland-umireml liieSei" hnflw: fu,riK?-°"P.ren.a,direlplmeandTi;;etlnratlqgi;t

'5

[O'
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. w,u.<-nii ’ ' the good of: Ihe whole disUkttCalieil Mr.
^^^'nrv^lJomo-Kcnplla*-and then. Kihori; he was .also murderrf.^ Luka^ supported Jomo 7 .... . _ Joshua, Hinga-who- were ‘abo mur--

“ - r-s
t«^g=^ :. ■* Jf.,’cbered^

tame who ; went Ibem to- MEt Omra*: Subsuntiate lhall /:
...M those who were being bulchercd. Mii, WAwehu: The hen. Memberjor .
- dace is cnlied Matige, and l.ara cenlial Nyanra is Idling me te sub-10 say hcri-Slr. that the Minister Radiate that. .What interest has he in 

In the'Hoiiie'which-wM-aUac^tl‘hy^ Lb whdTOlfy'^app^.'Mn”Deputy

found when, we ,nmwd.‘J'?‘ ‘ Luld ::havc. understoed what I amthe: children, and lh= toband and ™ c “ . , ^ „ko place tn- were at the point ot.death Apsone who. myingj.
has seen these affected by the Emergency, and the

“■sBSSsss=’--:“"
-'here and probably reorgante'n.second- : Mb,. pniNoar As

s«tet movement, l.would say'that they Evolved and more conKtned 
do not know; what they ,are , talking Waweru: Remarks were made,
about. : ; Sir, by my ihon.: friend d|ie Speeiahy

If my figures are correel, Mr.-Deputy Eleclcd . Member, Mr. Ngotne, hat rhe
Sneaker iL civilian loyalists who'had Qovemmenl was making “ 1”“'"'
Sem niurdeted by'■ Mrw M-m^ih' uplift the Etnergeuey powers. ^ wonder
Mowers of lorbo'^ Kenyatta and, his he teaUy k"'W^‘
assrieiates-wero 1,821,.irmneent people geney pewers were. I thmk tta^^odyr.s;i2S,s:'!ss: ir.K.i.Si.'sa.ps
iit.rss.?S3|.5; 2a=SST:S-S!“organize hnotherrsubvtrdve tudivily, ! . Ask the.rriernbera.rir .rhe. t^
do appredale .His ElctUeneys Wtsdoin: CcnU ,PfovrnrxL . ^ ..d Nvaiiza'
and l^Sehealtedly, support what His .i Tho bon. Member.for Centnd^l^^
Escdicncy said, that KenyalUi and his ,i„, opil<^ the Mouon, and witt that 

. «lS7wiU.int.be,lndud^-amon«s -.n &
those who will be nifecledi by this Act j„„p„oy, if ^
of Grace. . . , , , V ; : V hers pptbcr.^u^Ir^“^^^

Amohg those who. haVe:.bMmurdered. ESeney powert such as
by Afoii -Mmi were some of thc.lMding tration pi ra^ passbooks, viltagianon. 
members of the Kikuyu, Embu and.MerU ‘“^/moved^m pur ho^ to the
tribes, some ot whomi had rthcyjjeen .wh m, dale, was lised .when to
alive, would , have ;be«n ot great tanelit. ^ag^ a budding went on; VWto mV-Provmee,-rasi.-testdt
dom. Seme of, them.wet. SdMved in the,Emergency v^
Senior ChiefiWartihia.wilh whom .I have wo^ ^^ ate ^
had very do* dn worki^-fo. pds ia now going on,-Sm.^ w jte
the good df-my. oim disliict, M we“j“ Suinent towns, the cost of whlehd^

..
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Speaker, Sir, I will join other hon. Mem. — 
bers who have paid tribute to the speech 
which .was delivered by His Excellency , ' 
the Governor, and which is at present the 
subject of our debate.

i
led we should very much like to sec 
the whole area eleated and thrown open 
cseept lor Ihal small pollion; which is
lepuired for nivigalional purposes. ^ ^ ...................... .................................
‘-Tjdiifiher«^UiWiliS'Sn‘®hlrl®''~ Speaker iSir Fcrtliimti'cavmdish- 
not wish to enlatgc at the moment, bu Brndmkyk/nhc Chair]
which I should like to be esamined 
both by Ihe legal, and the medical 
aulhoiilles, Recently llicrc have, been 
caies which have caused a good deal of
dinjuiet In the m^iMl profcMion. They E^j^uencyi remarked that we
are connected with the prjxcdurc for the darkness behind us ttnd forget
holding of inquKis m this country, and with the future. Whcn.this„wjlh-th^effccl,QLlhQ^pcnal.scctionsw_^^.^j^ 
of which members of he . Throng-1 thought that it' was 0 veryfession, cither medically or surgically, 
may fall foul, nie law, of colirse, as we 
know, differs entirely from that in the 
United Kingdom, lam speaking generally 
at this moment because there is .i case 

: which is, or may be «ih /Mf/»re very 
shortly and what, I wish to ask is that 
this part of the law be carefully 

.‘■cwmined. whether it is possible or 
desirable that wc should. proceed to a 
»ys1em of- inquest by coronefs, courts.
I Jo not know, but I think it should be 
examined, and. in particular section 396,

'in regard to inquests, should be examined 
and the sections 235 to 238 of the Penal 
Code. ■

i

[Sfr. Depi/ry ^prfliter (A/r. Co/iroy) frioA 
Ihe C/imr] , : ■ ; ‘ ■ The

my

remarkable expression which did put me’ 
back to the old and very difficult limes 
of the Emergency, and I thought that .

Excellency: had'in- mind the. dark 
days of the Emergency. But^during the* 
debate on his spewh several Members 
of the opposition have repeatedly .said 
that they want Jomo Kenyatta and his 
associates to be. released. -That, ,Mrg, 
Deputy Speaker, put me back to the time : 
when the whole of the Central Province; 
was full ofr fear, a.*iot< of intimidation,, 
a lot of murders, and l hapixned.io wit> ; 
n«s a few cases where I saw the 
activities of Afrtw Aforr in the Acid. I,can 
mention that, to you. Sir, ;onct of , which 
is the Utri massacre Where 150 civilians, 
men, .women, t'and .children, were

Ihit.Molioii.und to cuprea my uppnreia..:

leavened hummr. I have never heard' . CtomoA! Shame on-yptll * , '; ; 
the hon. Member entering Inio'anythihg Mr. Waweru: Sonrie of those were 
which might be .called political before.- young children. Some children had not 
In that respect he is, if I may say soi : even come, from Their mothers* wombs, 
a blithe newcomer, and I heard him and and ihe one who was'rcsponsibic for all 
his voice wis hot n wandering one, that murder at Lari, in Kiambu, isThe 

anything that he said remotely one some of the Members of 'thc ©ippo-^ 
connected with cuckoo. ... • - . ; site side ^of,'ihe'House are demanding

should be rqlcas^. : . " \ , ; '

t
His

an African. I am

I think 1 have about cbmc to the end. 
Sir, but 1 think I should like before 
I sit down to congratulate the Mover of

■i:

li
nor wasli

5i 1
s.'l

5Sir, I beg to support. . '
The' SrcAKCR (Sh Ferdinand Caven- ^•cniber for',Nyhnza Cenlraj

dlsh*Bcntinck); 1 would ask Members shouted theword “shame", because 
because they do tend (o speak in criat ! mentioned the activities of Afaw Man 
detail on very parixhial matters Ip^t my own area and the leader otThosc 
Ie.ast go through ihe formality of li^inB activities. Unfortunately the hon. Mcm^ 
what they say to the Govcrnor’stspeech v ^-‘^^”n8:t*‘at-time-found it At-ta^*'- 
ra on-tbcalTn^b^usc blherwisc
Sti'- ^ O" 'vhat grounds. ;

t
I

a 1i

J! ■
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• :l!know. sir. Ihat we have not ary more 
(.Mr. Wamrul Africans than we hail betore.Uie
onilOTUnd Ihe hijicoliy Mt mt ijnj consolidation ori.bcforc. Iheicn-

^ Sr Bnbo\Kikuyu, i^ou m»u , whcn.we wiU debate the
Tad M.m bavrs While Paper this point ; will nmje

~-^^Meia7-lf=tl«yfhid.-Sir,.thm-Iiam:iJorgnllen:a--a.ijffi^^
iurc that they w-ould be the last people jhc Act or Oracc, Sir, I welcome the 
io »pcak in thi» privileged House viherc Govcrnnicnt’s movc. but I would appeal 

what he wanls to say. How-. ,o the Leader of the House that the 
with that. Sir

(The Minister for Education, Labour A large number of speaken In this 
and Lands] ' ; . , .. debate. Sir, have Indicated that they en-

sortic extent the plethora of observations, doftc These principles of policy and I 
which one normally encounlera on cdu- think 1 should make it dear Ihal the 
cation, labour ami Und. Unfortunately, Government Itself has no doubt that 
.hf.t,Moectatian-has:^hoUlumcdvoul^:ihiae.ate:The;riaht-ohtectlv«iMO^pOrsttc^ 
quite ’as l''had''Hoped,' and there were, 
r feel, a number of points made id which 
I should make reference this afternoon.

fi!!
'S

On. these principles it was not quite' 
so easy to determine the attitudes of (he 
hon. and gallant rnemberi for Mount 
Kenya and the Aberdares who betweeri. 
them spanned some 2,000 years of his*; 
lory. Front some reported observations 
of the hon. Member for Aberdarc, I 
gather,That_ hel fclLheld.-himielf-very— 
closeTo other members in >is approach 
to Sessional Paper No..10;,the only point 
of difTcrence was that he opposed the 
principles'and the details whereas the 
other Members with whom he felt some 
afllnlty were opposed, only to the dctaljs!
If the hon. Member Is indeed opposed - 
to the principles which I havc slated, and 
the hon. Member for the Rift Valley has 
asserted his . own opposition to. those 
principles, it seems to me quite unnece* 
sary that he should concern himself with 
thedctail ot their application, unless he 
wishes to make sure that machinery 
involve will be designed to frustrate 
rather than to apply the principles in

onc can 
ever, 1

say
will not go on To take, first of all, Mf. Deputy 

' Speaker, the ' question of land. Most 
speakers have touched on the reference;
In ' His Excellency's Speech to the 

.;...._l.Go.vemment’s.;approach loThe-admini-r 
Stratton and control of agricultural land 
outside ih^ native ’ lands. The hon;

. Member for Nairobi North, with a dis*
: play of amiable ferocity, said that he 

- - . looked forward To having an opportu
nity to tear the heart; out of Sessional,
Paper No. JO. It might help If we con- 

, . sidcr what is the heart of the matter ; 
here. I Think it can be found in the 

\ : -principles of policy; which have been
V referred to in the Motion of which I 

have given notice, which it is the 
Government's intention to invite this 

• Gouncir to endor^ when the time swms 
propitious for us to have a debate on 

This important issue. The Govemmeht :
I :docs not intend here, and riowTo bind 

itself, to any particular date for such 
debate.;’' '’

, The first principic is'lhat, in a iinlfi^ 
approMh loThe'problem of making the 
best liie of .agricultural dand. sw-should 

: aim at gelting'The tniure and-manage- . 
ment bf-Buch Iand'on"a comparable basis 
throughout the country,'and also pro-'
mote a growing similarity in the methods 

. and machlncry .for the-control of land 
transactions in alL agricultural areas. It 

, would, I think, be unreallsfic. for lUs to 
except to be able,to impose an identical 
pattern at the outse] inMl areas since 

' vyc must have ^regard both' to - history 
‘ and to prevailing and differing circum

stances' So what wc.aim at is.a. conver- lion
gcnce of policy and practice in these must

; .fields.;.;-; ’rime.. , _ ...

Afaii Mch who arc still at largc. be 
informed either through their relatives.

'IS!l''^iJmindin’[r?hVr^urn?nomo a« assured that they are knowmbnn demanJinB fc-rclura o[ louio paropMcIs as werehave
- S'whlretre .Sly

- -.-^iS--aiir \SfhV“reulJ iif not hear' when they ^r, p£^in o use,, olher- 
■; , ,hem7 Were1he members oHhe Kikuyu,: •

Embu and Mem tribes not suffering . offend this last
then? Were, they not speaking for us

.'ihen? If Ihey' tliink that the Emeigcncy About the Civil Service,’Sir, L feel 
powers are very beautiful gowns then that more recognition should be paid,
why do they not ask the Govemment to to The incoming oversus students who

' impose the Emergency powers in Their can serve in, the varipus. Government 
own provinces and experience what w'c departments. Complaints.arc circulating 

.-have experienced? All l ean say there, in the Colony that thcy.afc not cared for 
Sir^) is that their speeches In this House as much as they should be.' 
hmr ten nolhiag but cicclionrering ; Mr. DeputyiSpeakcr. l ,welcome the 
spccc es. : . j^.Q uijij ^vhich were announced by the ',

His Excellency said that we should. Governor because of one reason,; that
look bravely to the future. I would wc. ihc Home Guards, Tiad been com-

hcre like to mention what the.ordinary plaining before the.Emergcncy that the 
' African man in the street would likeTo Government was far loo slow To take 

sec. The small farmerswould like their • action, but these two-;Dills will Help;io 
difllcullies To be known; more loans affect the individual and not the mass, - 
should be provided for them as well as and therefore J think the .Bills wilUcw 
for the traders. By doing so. Sir. their a very, great purpose. . t.....................

bother ounelves to go and’^ihmk about of our problems, he.
them instead of cominiherc and fd^tl Baring were'visiting
ting those Important people who are Se disturbed areas .■ frequently, en-
liackbone of: our Colony's economy? ‘he members of the security
The houses,.Mr. Deputy Speaker which “ well as the loyallsU.-and they 
arc being built on the consolidated hold- ' to do so until they retired. I
mgs and in the enclosures, will need ^'uk wc coWd not have had a better 
electricity, telephones and disoensariM Governor during the worst lime of the
n«r them. I think that the ordinary man ^ ^
nSrVen few words. Mr. Deputy

fiwafio Speaker, I beg to support -- '
^'h6 is looking aftc?’ow‘XiSl!z‘-R
Paper:No. 10 of 19J9 kyt i Deputy Speaker; I had ’hoped,': with
the;Undless-A{riaS *,SfL^‘’£ that 'me brief
Koden hecaUM This Munnv “> ‘he responsibilities ofi my
eniirely on a^'cuhure and^lihoS'^ -Excellcnl ’̂-s communi---- --

........ - “‘hough I_^-Ca«.on_miHhtpcrhaps:have;aimlnh^^

\
\ '

I

I
I-question. , , p' ' -- -

..Having oncc myself been apprenticed 
ancient,; historian. 1 found. his 

OrMl>veryas an
IMrablc off Alexander' the 
interesting if. perhaps,.- apocryphal. 
Indeed, I would not have been surprised, 
if he had followed history through from 
the point at which he left it, if after the 
disintegration of the Macedonian Empire 
we did not perhaps.have some-Memben 
in ifib Council who could trace their
ancestry back to’ the veterans of 
Alexander, who settled in : the Indus 
Valley, But I imagine hb , parable was 
designed to. support ihe view .pul for
ward by the hon. Member for Mount 
Kenya that, because bC-past pledges, the 
concept of exclusive European occupa- 

of agricultural land in the Highlands 
be maintained inviolate for all

i

r
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{The Minister' for - Educalidiij Labour It was our intention to consult. Thehon.

.nnd Lanilsl ' ' Nominated Member, Col. - Jackman,
or pure European descent and who were asked for some Indication as to how 
his neighbours oh these ^benches here. I these Views were lo be collected and the 
know that he would say, If he were here, sources of advice contemplated by the ^ 
that he approaches such:.questions .oa...,Govennnctos.The^5^6vCT?rneht^h3r--"^— 

■^^■^i'^^r=^pb«l^6f^mcTlrTind7alj11ity.''')lf so, already Invited the Board of Agriculture 
• - surely he cannot objcct In Nanyuki to lo collect and collate the views of the 

having as a neighbour a farther of any : agricultural committees and’ subcom-
.....of merit and ability. The principles mittccs on these questions and this process
of policy which have been put .forward • Is well under way. I understand also that 
by the Government are designed, ■ 
light of cxpcrlcnJfe^, in the light
fvWgc of lime nrid in the light of the Kenya . NationalFarmers’ Union The 
wide analysis Of ?our problems by the considered .Yi^vs.a£-that.6rganization-on'
1 oyarCOthMssISfiTfo foTli^'^d pro- tfjcmachincry for the controlof land 
long the security of the capable farmer transactions. If there arc any other re- 
of any race in-thc Highlands and cnhaiice presenlative bodies who . feel That they 
the prosperity of Kenya, " have particular point of view which

^ *bey wish to rnakc known. I shall be :
^ ‘•Matters might' indeed be otherwise if very glad to consider any rcprescniallons

: It had been within the intention of the ih’ey may make. I should,' however. :
Government to contemplate the rhcasurcs : renjind Members of Council That such

, ’ shggest^ by a number of hon. Members representations will only prove To be
V bppositc who said that they were frankly constructive , if they are devised within

the pros^ct of ihe broad limits of the policy objectives
acquiring agricultural land in’the High- : which the Government has set before it

. lands and considered that any policy and to which 1 have referred today.
short of the expropriation of the exist- ': ,. -' ’ r--' Ht u

■ ing proprietors.and the handing over of 1 would like now, Sir, to TUm to the, 
jhelr land for African peasant scUlemchl question of labour. The hon. Specially
was unacceptable to them. A policy of ElectedMember and former c^lcaguc
this nature. Sir, would be the high road of mine, now a work-seeker from
to economic disaster. Jt could be adopted .Subukia look .me Jo task fori certain

phraseology m His Excellency s reffuepw 
to: the employment situation.- If T 'might

i do not'propose;" Mh Speikir; -on rolftw ihe hop. Spaially Beiftd Member,
Ibis occi/sion to commenl at. My .lengl^b In ' bis - PMchanl tor- tran«Uant.c^ ■ 
on Ibe detailed machinery ot control. The loEjsms., the Use ot thr, 
bon Mem'ber tor Kiarabu and the bon. seeker’ stems, as be would.pul it. from 
Xlemto foV Momtasa drew attention, I Ibe advire of
Ihinki to iihe Imporlanee 6t defining a who points out ."“JJ

S”EsSfip:pmmsmwMrn
problably-debalb -■when the-Oovemmenl ffd

;u^--hodics-'Wh5mmiFEx«sllCTcy :announccd:rrVve have berq^^

I
* nrhe Mimifer for Education. Labour [Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ 

and Landsl : - Denilnck) resumed: the. Chair]

eilibliihinriil ot prodiielive cnterpriie 'i-i 7,rli,.iJen™^f*fh ' -n
to feed the newly established nilway. ™ e.wblutaricJicifimdamcnlal ruiposePt-=^SdtaiiHigb^-by-lhe-Cro^aamls

----- “sily italcmenls et policy was lo eneour- ° >338. supported by the
• ate the sellirment of a prospero'us. Highlands Order m Couneil .oI 39397■ I 

reergelie and eonliJeal cemniunity farm-: . ‘•n "n‘. lta> Inn >s so. There is
tag Ihe then viilually.unoeeupied lands in |ndiealion, indeal Mr. Speaker,
the Icmperalc rone otKcnja by modern 'bat the same _^Mibility may .have
melbodi which involved the application <«eurted to the United Kingdom Gov-
of imported capital and imported skill, ernment of that day. If one looks at the

: It was in accordance with this practice ''ccords of the debates which look place 
_:_„_«haLLord;Elgin,.ihen’Secreiarrof-StSitc’“r‘"-*^'^^°''”®'^'*'*‘*^38rwhert*tK .

for the Colonies,''made in 19(!I8 a state- Kenya Land Commission was
• nieni lo whiclTthc hon. Member referred. some ,,hon.- Members urged
Indoingso,Sir,I ihinkhefailedtoqtiolc strongly that in any enactments;designed

' . ; an imporUirii qualification attached to' implement the recommendations of 
ih'at siaiemcril. namely that it would not The Commission in regard to. the High- 
he in accordance with the policy of His the words ‘.’White” or “European"
Majesty's Gcivernment to restrict any ^surc prominently.- The com-

. section of His Majesty’s subjects from- for Local Government, Lands
holding land in British Tcrriiorjv ^ ScUlemcnt, Mr. Mortimer,: as,; he 
nlthfljtgh he went on .to say that, in then was, made {he'following Statement 
view hf the comparatively limited area •he couree of. the debate on 29th 
suitable for Europc.ih cultivation, a Ap«l. 1938: ?‘Tl has been repeatedly 
reasonable discretion should be exercisid ufilrmed lhilThe . Order in Council will 
in dealing with applications for land from contain no legislative discrimination 

v^n-nufopeans -in the tempemie zone, chher against or. in favour of any par- 
That proviso. I think, makes it clear that ticular race. That is the reason why the 
what w:is enunciated was not a racial suggestion from the other side of the 
policy but essentially an economic policy Councir cannot be accepted for. the 
which was to be prornoted by adminis- :'*'*''oduclidn of the qualifying adjective 
traiiye practice.:Thc continuance of this . .‘While’ or ‘&iropean’ before the .word 
practice was rcalhrmed in: successive. ’Highlaiids’.” After consultation with 
statements of policy and the assurances ‘he Secretary; of;.Stalc^. this , view- was 

he summed up in a ^Tcaflirmeddn the debate which took place 
hi M u ''^he Paper issued • August, 1938 when the relevent legisla- 
IVII Ihln Government in i«on ca^e before this :Councih;
Colonial Secretary This^raSs-‘Thre * therefore,Mr. Speaker, find it wholly 
will be no Urn,tic action or a reveS of 'o°“niknoS5 "I

lntroiluccilT-"lbc rcsulB ot which “J™'"'“f. Ms rightful property
Imil to ilctiroy or impair ibe cxb Se Highlands depcniis on one factor 
inlerals ot those S have S"''’! neighbour,
settled in Kenya. The problem tor those more on making
barged w iih hoaotiring ihnse aLumnSs a ?" M any nee bus

. ‘Revise measures suitable to the/ • ‘l^'^^Ponsibilitifes inherent
- Changing circumstances of our ^- “^ ^‘Sricultural land and

which will maintain the essenUal imifc--4S^te3!9'™i"alioii-lo-maintalilTb5: 
oUhosewhohavreniidinlGmVi0^.7^'°^"'“'' M the soil and the highjbCi^irageiiien, 0, SrSiSr . : J":

■ - 'I"”-M'mbtr for Mount Kcoya

isS ..
.1-Si “l''?«'!«=?»bowwercr^^^^

si
f4i, Ii \

I
race

1 in the niy colleague, the Minister for Agri- 
of the culture, expecis To receive from the* 5
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{Tlic Minuter for! Educaiioni’ Labour of these schools has four sland^ds, and , 
and Lands) ’■ - r ? ' / ; ‘ therefore needs* if it U,to;be properly .

made by the hoHi Member for the West sU^cd,;8ix teachers. At the moment,we i
Electoral Arw who enquired' wh^CT are subsUntially, uhdcrstalTcd in existing ^ 
the Government WMConsidcripgUien^ inlermediate^schooU.io.so.far-aa tcachersL:^:^^; 

:i:i:-££iatecnat.staitfor.tbdJrechnlca|:Institu{e.--wthrr^t^ concerned.
I can aMurc him we already have Therefore h h ourjntcnilon.16 reorient. ,

. ^ Vrwmiled and appoint^, 6“ principal for ihc activities of our teacher* training 
ihe Institute and diher senior staff are centres.as from ihe intake neSt year, to 
now being recruited. Good progress Is provide .for a large increase in The ' 
being made in'the construction of the training of K.T.I.'s and T.2’s and a'balt 
building. . . I.: • - to the^^ce of cxpansioniin-Mlation to

= , — , ^ .u . ,u u ‘ tJ*s. We hope lhal.wc will be ablc toI was also very, plrascd that the hon. will gel InMo .
Members for Central-Province South and iralning ccnltes.,fQL:KXl.;and ,..„-

; .;,for CoasL Rural .wdcom^.lhe intcnUon-^TJlT^^^
. of,the GovernraenMo support the CTO- Wearemakingprovisionfortheaccom- 

po»l by the Woridng Pn^ on Higher the teacher training staff
Education.^ that the Ro^l T«bnical Cpl., in -this number.^ I do riot-yd

: lege in Nairobi shodd be develo^d into j-now whether this number will, in fact,
.,,^a full university college in special rela- comeToward and that may determine 

, tionship with the .University of London, or failure of our endeavour.
The hon. Member for the Southern Area of jj recruited from
asked if this meant that in future, when rporm 4 of the secondary schboU and 
this development had > taken place,. all,. . nbout - 850: students- to' be

C V .JKcnya rtudents w'ould;be channeled to. leaving Form 4 iii 1939. If we are going 
the new college and would no longcr go to meet - our teacher training require- 

, : to Makercrc. That, Sir,' is by no means nienls, one-third of these will have to
the intention of: the East African GoV’, wishTo go into teacher ifaining. Past 

. emments. ,We regard Makerere and the. g^pgrijnee shows that in'^encral only 
Royal College in Nairobi as complcrach- about one-fifth of those who leave the 

fary institutions which' will have, both - jg^Q^jary schools opt to enter Teacher 
of theni, certain baric faculties but will training, so I hope .that ,anything ,hon.
also specialize in other-directions. It Is : Members opposite .can do to ' ........
our hopc and lhteotiob'that the student ,a flow,Into our teacher traini 
body of both. wiU conlidue to be fully ^Uch we are exisDding To rneet t 
rcprescnlativerof !an ’the-East African^^pg^ they JviU do. -

offert ia-parUcularr^fadUty-.whichi they I :Mr.|'‘jKlAMaA , - (Machakos): , Mr. 
want, and not becausetheyihappentQ.be Speaker.,Sir, I musL join .all the other 

■ situated in rone or other of the teiritoria. MeniberB who have , said that His 
TTie horit' Member for ,Coast^RUnri Ex«‘lency,Thc-;G^^^ ’rtfican

also, in his remarks on education, asked

. 1;

Wc arc paylng particular atotfoo lo;te

Tte Smear,: havInJrcd, already range, one senior latorrr, oIHrw, three

number of those who would offer them-, by .anolher, .and two wageS; inspectors, 
stives for employment. If employment Now the distribution ofithc labour force 
was likely To be available for them, in in the Coast Province Is that in the Mom- .
preparation for mounting a detailed basa muhlcipalily employees . number
enquiry by an olllccr specially posted to 36,600 arid in the rcmainder;o£ the pro-
thii lask early in the new year. Wcihope vlnce 23,800, and Ihe great majority of;
that this will reveal to us the size of the the 23,800; outside Mombasa are con-
problem and 'will also pvc the Govern-' ; centrated.m'BAn:1ativc1y<feW lar^.plan- ; 
meni an opportunity to decide in wlui rations_whjch.are,frcquently..visttcd and - 

—way itrgeiiefarec6nb.mic p61ici«>houltr"7ihproughiy r inspected by labour officers.
be adaptc^to' relieving thirproWcm. r .Most of the remainder arc.employed In 

'■ Sim on Ihe subjrel or labour. I would toMships dr Iradiug eente which'
: like to turn 10 some remark, ntade by visited fatrly regularly by abour

I he hon. Member for Cuast Rural, who “"“'fs “"d more frequmUy, by labour 
allejed that tbere wete slHIung inelllei. “"d ''“8“ m!Pe«ors.: - - , - / .
encies in the activities of ihe Labour 
Department at the coast, and that in fact 
there were only two ofllccrs in Mom- 

-:r—hasa. who did nothing but spend their;
Tirhc around the docks. ■ :

t

i
. I should like to give ,a few figures'of 
the work done by the Labour Depart
ment: staff Jn the Coast ;Provmce, over 
ihc past six months, that Is from'May 
to October of this year. Full inspe^ions 
undertaken of one kind and anolher by 
the senioMabour officer or by The labour 
oiTiccrs are 35 in Mombasa and 56 in 
the remainder of The Coast fttivince. 
Thai, surely, does not show partiality on 
their

;
i

"Mr. NoAui T thank the hon. Minis
ter for giving way. .I never said they 

I did nothing but spend their 
the docks..I 'said they were all based in 

. .Nlombasa.- ;
The.MinisierTor Education, Ladour 

AND Lands .(Mr. Mathieson): I accept 
, the hon. Membn-’s. correction, but he 

did . infer that these officers concern 
theimeives qnly with.the labour problems 
iri; The municipality of Mombasa and 
showed a roritplcte disregard for similar 
problems in the rural areas of the coast

\ /.
time about

I part for The municipality. Full ; 
inspections by labour ins^toia—lOI in 
Mombasa itself, .26 oulridci arid wages 
inspections—590 in Mombasa , and 113 - 
in . the rariainder, of the pitivince^^Fac-,...^ , 
Ibiy inspections—359^m'*M6mbaisa and- 
101; factories outside the municipality. 
Admittedly in .rome. caScs ihee/figt^ 
show a preponderance of attralioaTo the 
situation. In The ■muhidpality. TTiat 
derives from the fact that lndiistrial arid 
similar activity in the Coast ProViDce is 
very largely conceritraled. ln Mombasa, 
but L am satisfied—from‘ the enquiries 
which I have. madcT^that the.;Labour. 
Department is carrying out its fuin range- 
of functions in the Coast Province; .! - 
should be very glad If the hori. Member 
continued to draw my atlcntiori lo.'ariy

dcnciencies_jvhicli^e:4hink5^—-

urage
!*«?•

i..

was- Mr. Noala: Sir, on a point of 
Mplanalion, iThlnk the Minister: is pur
posely quoting me Wrongly.-I never said 
they did' noihing but spend their time 
about the docks. I aid they were all 
based in Mombasa.

:y'

Die Minister tor Educa-hon, Labour 
AND Lands (Mr: Mathieson): Mr.
Speaker, I would never purposely mis
quote the hon. Member. I was quoling 
to the best ofjDy_rcgollcclmn-ffony.^liir

' mnil in ihc Cosil Pnnin^ then^E “ ‘-™ B''*

1'
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•~Sptnh from Chair ^2?B21S Motion- ' 277'^ Motion—

fMr Klambal / mcnt if il Is nol going iQ be any belter
that this time the Government than the present Government in have.^< , 

rt ri|ht ifi extending clemency or people have fears about.going to
10 Ihese'olTenders. because these people, . round table conference in London. v

iome kind to do all what they did. We a! London? I may say that in London, the 
egree that it WM bad things that the> grandfather lives there.'Therefore If the 

. did, but every time there is a war and children and-their brolhen do 
the war comes to an end. then the

' IMn NurmohamedJ-
The man In the street is after his bread,, 

and butter only and vre <an make him 
happy and prosperous If ws.would direct 
oucseme^ysandi-waaiqmrtowards^p^

• ' ful economic development of the,Colony

I should be glad if this maltcr.could l« 
clarified in this House for "general public’ 
Information. ! ' i - >\'
.... Sir, 4here-.-w erc.:.s.Qf»fc;aolDUjinrcon 
nexton with commerce and Industry, but 

. - 1 « as my friend .ihe hon.. Minister,:for-.nJ lh= vvclfarc of our people. But .1 OT tommeree end Industry he,' already 
arc going to run am^, as we do now in replied to the points raised . by other 
party politics and domination, we will be Members on the opposing side in con-

:domgagrcat,dwl ofharintothe counlry nexion with the oil refinery and-olher-
/ and cause misery for the ^oplc m p ace ,hings. I . would not like to repeat the 

of peace and happiness. It is a'healthy 
sign to have so many poliUcali parlies 
in^kenya during this year; they are both 

-^modernte-inhd.-extreme^articsr^ndT 
• believe. Sir,, that moderation. Will ulti

mately , preyaU' and the responsible 
clemeni of the corhmuqily will take a 
more active : pari to-'mould the destiny 

.-!of our country. ■ •_

not agree
.... , in this country, they should go to theirquestion of fardonmg the people con- ^ ^

cemed arises, becauw if the Government ** 
does nol seem to do that Ihm there will 
be a feeling that the war is never ended.

about il same here again.
'There Is one point. Sir, the Mombasa/Wiih'lhcsc few remarks. Sir, I would 

like to support theMotion.''
* ihink 1 itmcmbcr_fcadiiUL-that.ixu-.-MR.-Nui».toHAMErr~fNomlnated 

the Oovcrnor:rspeech we tjcrc reminded ber):. Mr. Speaker. Sir, I too was very 
, that the world has been watching Kenya.; much’impressed with the speech' frorri 

I hope the same world is doing the same the Throne of His' Excellency, the 
■ at this very limc-thc same time that Governor, and I rise l6 support the 

. we are forgetting the past and concen- -Motionwhich is before this House. ’ 
trating all our efforts on forgciiing what 
has happened in the: past and look to 
the future. We can properly do that by 
forgetting all that has happened and 

\_.coming together, knowing that we all 
bWong to this country, and make Kenya 

, a-^country where democracy prevails. I 
•kilow that there arc some people.who 
might be afraid of democracy because 

, ihey would urge that a large numbcr.nf 
Inliabitanis fh this coimtry arc liot ready 

. for it. 1 ’ would not agree, with them, 
because 1 maintain that iris the right 
of every human being to be free, even iii 
a small way. I remember that when 
people went to fight the iwo’wars, they

yftirm they arc now asking without 
fighting. 1 mean the War in 1914 and 

■ me ww in 1939. If those soldiers who 
have been fighting side by side would 
forget things that have been done by 
Hitler and his 
sre the reason 
able to

is some provision made in the £4,000,000 
cstifnale to biluminizc the Marlakanl/ 
Mackinnon Road section, but in addition 
to that there arc certain sections which 
are very bad. indeed, and I hope the 
Minister will see that they are properly 
maintained so that the motoring traffic 
on this road should not damage their 
cars every how and then, particularly, 
some of our hon. Members from the 
coast—they Come to Nairobi by car arid 
if their cars arc damaged il is:n loss to 
the Goverriment. .'

Mcm*

t

, Gn the question of land policy, Sir, 
the' European community must appreci
ate that times have changed and it Is 
pot that by accepting this historic Paper 

...vfhey arc going to lose the Highlands or 
to lose their.farming. Now it is a simpler 
policy of removing the land barrier and
it is'a witling buyer and willing seller ; gir. with thesh few woi^s I- beg to 

• policy, and I would request them .to support
uccept this :Papcr without: any (car or. : suainv (Arab Elected MembeO:

:suspicion. . .
In His Excellency’s speech there docs i fed. Mr. Speaker, that it is bxpwlicn' 

not seem to be any menUon about the. ,j,at I shouidrStart olfwith.a^
future policy, on health, but I hope. Sir, welcome to him to Kenya. He has____
that the Aslan Hospital Relief Bill will indeed, to start us a-new era In our __ ■  

—^'probably-come before-lhfa-Housc-during“jij§io>y;"is already rs[»ns( can be , ieen'
this sit/ing, and I am sure that it will be fron, impact of his Speech lo ibe 
adopted here so as to come into opera- Legislative Council.; The .ncv« of .the 
tion as soon as possible: . 7 intend^ lifting , of the, Emergency is,

nical College .to .a second university from the application. ...
college which wilf have.a iink with the There arc remnants of the past which 

• University of London. I’arri sure this we might Very wcll'fprgcl; the challenge’ 
declaration will encourage more students, to public security has not altogether 
to go to this ,Royah.Technical College gone, and one can ^ appreciate the ,

.for technical education instead of going Government's desire in. one-way or 
to England for the same purpose. another to continue In operation some

' , , of the Emergency laws. Let It be hoped,
.At this juncture, Sir, T would like to h,,vvev>r/tHni fn dgiagJsnJLwilLnot-uSe- 

rahc-rTiaeilidn arid I vVOtiliTlijrOh^ ““hjs excuse to perpetuate ri, situation in- 
hon. Minister for.Educalion to inform country that iriay very well bring
this House about the status of.the Morn- aboui a spate of nw disturbaiices: ,
basa Institute of, Muslim EducaUon. This

“S fcn^Gdv«^SvS.d padpi; .6Wdi*b»n,'.hia.dcn(crcy:haa

The end of the Emergency and the \ 
Act of Grace announced by the Governor ■ N 
have already had a favourable reception 
in the country and also overseas. This ^ 
willi in fact, end the unhappy chapter 
of the past seven years and I think. Sir, 
that the African community will appreci
ate the gcncrous gesture by the. Governor^. ' 
The Act of Grace is. In fact.' an act of 
generosity, and it was a generosity bn 
the pari :'of His Excellency, the 
Governor, to grant clemency to a large 
number of convicts and offenders’and I 
think this will haye a very good impres- 
sion upon the whole population- of 
Kcnya.,

Sir, the round table conference is now 
to meet In London some time in January, 
and almost rill the Elected. Members and . 
the Specially Elected Members are going 
to attend the session, of cou^ iri.very 

.cold and foggy weather, but I.hopc, Sir. 
if they go there .with warm hearts, cool 
heads and sincerity of purpose T am 
sure they will, at least level , down the 
diflerences in their poIWcal^omlook for 
which.ihcjf'are fighting-in. this country 
and at least try to-,bring about some- 
solution.

ltd of 
rorae,

group, then 1 do not 
why they should riot be 

forget the little deeds done by 
the sons of the Government because I 
do.not compare the Man Man people to 

bkc the cnemiK of 
other nations that fight the UrilUh 
this was a question of the’ 
the father and

nation, 
son fighting 

not a nation fighjing Olhcrwisc, Sir, we mil have.-i am
1-tlo

vn
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(Mr Shalry] ’ , lh« police force should be thrown open-,
been sho»n should be conscious of whal lo all races. The Arab community which 
Ihe Goscmmenl has done for them, has served well and loyally wilh lhe

‘ force has greal cause for complaint as 
most of ihcir men arc bcirtg by-passed.

{Mr. Brown] • . - farm revenue per acre for European and
catcgory..but the proportion is-smaller. Asian districu based largely on jdaota- 
There Is, for instance, only a small, pro- tiofi crops is nearly 5h. 500 per acre. The 
portion of African, land badly drained : value of plantation crops planted in

. . - \pjist on those areas of the country enjoy-' quoted, the gross farm revenue per acre 
ing an adequate rainfall to grow crops in European ranching. areas is about 
and where U-was comparatively warm. Sh. 25 and the most opUmistic estimate 
.Similar pictures, Sir, emerge with ranch- I can make for African pastoraf'lireaV 

• ing land. If you examine the ar^ of is about Sh. 3 per acre per annum. " 
ranching land"'with a rainfall between 
20 inches and 30 inches there arc 4,025 ,

!
'iis: The news that the constitutional con

fcrence will be held in London about the w.k .u__r vw i-u
..-roiddleiof-'January-: must-, have-pleased

of my colleagues, if not all. It is support; --most
important,; therefore, between now andI . .Mit. Brown (Acting Director of AgrI-
then, that we foster an amicable spirit culture): Mr.'Speaker, Sir, several hon. 
that wiir enable us to enter our discus
sions with the spirit of success.

The Governor's speech: has been 
mainly coheerned. Sir. with the Emer-

hkhibers in the course of this debate 
have demanded that , any unalienated or . 
unusrf land should be acquired by the 
Government and allocated to Africans

siiuatiort. I^tnd is a contfovenial prob- ,_i pmviW.- Cniifti-cAt,! ,i, ♦ ^

10 ,on,c use. and Ihosc who have land “."1
hul cannol make use of ii for economical “ ' *“ ''“■"''■I o»«r '
reasons, to thenr the Government must Aincans.

prepared; to extend :thc system of • thought it would be advisable to ; . 
/.hgricullurar loans. . bring to the .notice of the House the

■ - This. I feel. .Sir, is W true in regard coosequcncc of such a step. In • V
to the Coast Province. Doth African and • ‘ "frkjng on the basis ibt

. Arab farmers require Governmem assls- « Je wish^ of every sensible person 
lance to help them to develop their land ' .icrc of land should be
In the North Coast where the people are the maximum productive extent ;
verypoo^andhavenorcgularcmploy-^^^!^‘*’“B°°‘*^?‘■*^“^®“">'r•™neccs-

Ihc Government should do mok an objective view of the,facts ,
to encourage farming and the develop- considerations,
ment of fisheries. Fish: is said to be , M has often been slated that niiich of . 
ptcniifuLat the Coast but its price is ll’c best land in Kehya was taken by 
... ;j_thc.;ordmary-.peoplc.—^^ttfopwitSi This vicw-isregularly voIccd""—

,1k.;—I..------ . by■ strangers to the country and fre
quently appears in supposedly;, author!- ■ 
taiive publications. The fact that it is 
erroneous is not usually well received by - 
people with preconceived notions or axes 
to grind. Nevertheless it is. The study of 
available data reveals the following facts.

Of the land in: Kenya which has aV 
rainfall of over 30 inches
8.500 square miles lies in European___
and 31306 square milw clsevvhere in the. 

ih.nt the full benefit ofVt< ^'^^°'’y* ’Chicf|y In African land units
•n fell b, Ihc ,™cj«_CrowmjAodJn-alhcr:-_--

worts-ihcrc arc al bcsl one abre in five 
P0l4 available In Enropeani
»Wc, bul the publiI'’mihl “!!nte'’'JI!!; b ^i the European
tegrel that ihclis Kern In ll L “W. Poorly drained, br hiv

acc,«T.,Chc„cc.T„rp;^“SSi4^S^^

The picture .therefore is, Sir, that , if
square miles available to Europeans and nllitheJandJn.Kenya were in African- ' 

-^——37;62l-square'mlleff'eIesVirKercrne. about '"hands its . productivity would be; much 
one acre in ten is in European hands. lower than al proent. In addition the 

Now, Slf, there are the basie facls of ''“S' hill of pver flOOOO.OOOfor agrieul.. 
Ihedivhion ota6rie01tnrallandbelween .:'“ find la war mio The

:: : ESr:^e S l^a?™^ jS'l™
Take Ihe overall picture, frat, gross farm I’M"'"'!,African areas.

Mcluding subsislence for resident labour. : ,,y,, „[ piod„cdnn on nri-
era hvmg m Ihearea and represenls about duelive farms that might be acquired as 

. 46 per cent of the Mony s total prodne- |„ ,
bon, produels. Of this, b„e givenThU appears very doubtful,
nearly £20,into,000-TOrth becomes avail- panicular I believe that the Golony's 

: able .for; export.;_That-has been^ the livestock, industry would seirer..;The 
average over the last TWO years.. From drecl in 'bald figures , of' 
the very much larger acreage of African 3„j Asian pianlera

-1'’!°^“'““" j”? ers -wilh Afileani.mainly interested :ln, £40,000,OOO.worlh IS eslimatef meludiog subsistence mgtienllure, iould . be ,to 
all subsistence for the people living .

——Of-tltbTolalTirodoctroil in-AtrieaB arm „grivuliural products Troni -about 
some £5,500,000. worth is.airailabic,for geq.QoQiyg, vs,
sale and not all of Ut goes-for ,export

I

il

^replacing
and-i^rm-ment

sldl prohiMUyc Iti..............
Atraitgcmenls should be made to'providc 
loans to individual lishermen to organirc 

■ them into co-opcnilive groups so that 
they nbtained the full benefit from ifieir 
work,, Unemployment is dn lhe increase 
at the Coast, and I would tike lo say

should be given to the local people as 
i: , it secim not lo be the casj now.

' i™s,

. - , . worth, and l doubt, mysdfi even If that
In other .words, -taking the.. Colony s second figure would be reached. It woiild,
figures for surplus produchon as,a whole jj, the Minister for‘Education, Labour, 
and neglecting land of less than 20 in., a„d Lands hhi just Mid,'Beitho highroad 
of rainfall,, about 12,500 square milra to economic disaster. I would'hot like it 

. produces four-fifihs of the surplw while m be lhbbghi'by''Africans"that I am 
the remaining 70,000. square miles pror trying to say that they would not be able, 
ducM-one-fifth: The^e figures, Sir. arc. I at some stage, tb;reach-c6mparablc pro- 
am confident, a reasonable guide to the ductivity per acre' with '• Europeans - or 
actual productivity of the land as it Asians.;African$:baye made-iremcndbus 

strides in this respect Td ThcJlasf tcn
To be a lilUe.moBUiailicuiar,.SitJhe_yeal5jnd Faniiery.gl.ailtaLI,;^r«nn;-- .

—------- -— . - for six ally, have been asswated with, and havcd .
to a Iarge''exteht,'’’;^ided’‘those strides,

per annum- 
areas

stands today.

gross farm revenue per :acre

Tk,: e^/i.*; f-irm revenue for a own. and the building of a sound agricuL 
-=;;^kiilisi,feffaTrbrWe"p«pIeTrv!ng-ltereabout Sh’60 an acre. The average gross elected representatives.
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[Mr. Harrison] ’■ ^ (n)by deleting'paragraph'(•) and
not succeed in-making a better Kenya. . .........substituting therefore,the fol*
A Kenya that is fit for .nil to live in, In lowing tiew paragraph:— :
peace and tranquillity. It is said. Sir, that (1) Unless for the
“where ^here is life, there isJiopeV.

==^^6ple^«r;^tra5r^ Speaker otherwise directs, the
, ,: ■• (lianks 10 Mr. Hopc-jancs, for Ihroagli Council shall mccl it 9 a.™.

the cllorls of Sir EWIyn Baring and Mr. on Fridays and al il5 p.m.
. / Hopc-lona our hope of an oil rclincry on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and

ill the coast has materialized. We must Thursdays -

.work hard, constructively, for the'good fiio^nS for'ihe 'nourM^e 15

,:,_ . ;grantu|a|l andmore. v " I IhellrsTHne of that pard-
;Mri Speaker, I beg to support, s: graph. ;;

. . .... Motion ,No. 5 lod.iy, by leave,: with-
COMMUNICATION FROM THE drawn.

. ... CHAIR
Amendments to Standino Orders

and the tiger on seeing : the Brahmin
I 'would aildone more point. Sir, and started pleading, "Lord Brahmin, please 

that is on the figures 1 have given it let me out. I have been suffering so much 
mint be plain that to look for a solution here. I am starving—please lej me:om.; 
to the African population problem iii 1 know you-are a good man. You”Src_^. 
modwliyc land alrcadyjarmcd bxothe^itJLUJRan^-iiYxiUAjnrc-.-a^Brahrnii^aila'  ̂

-"-----^woufJTj^fuliKr's'nS loTal area is although you are not a Christian, you' 
small by comparison : with the .land arc human. Hayc mercy on me. I will 
already in African lands. There is no behave.*’ In the end the poor Brahmin, - 
easy solutiori to population problems, of' in a spirit of forgive and forget, let the 
which we, in Kenya, have only a rather tiger; out. Once the tiger was rout, he 
mild one in comparison with, let us say, turned back and said, “Now, ypii bid 
plates like India. That answer is, as was silly fool, what will slop me now from ' 
said by the Minister for African Affairs eating you up, having been caged,for so 
in his speech the olhcr.day, to develop long.** Now the popr..Brahmm.waS*at a- •- 

— the-full potenltil of-the African:land'by>. Iws'.’
any means pouibic. and wilb the aid of............................
whatever finance we can lay oiir hands 
on. It will then be found that there arc 
jnany opportunities for landiKs Africans 
and olhersTor employment in trade with- 

. In African lands, while the whole 
• economy of the country will ;bc slim- 

' ulaled and not stricken, as it would be 
Jf the views of certain honl Members 

were accepted.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to support.

.con-u-..^!,,
Cl r.

a

There is a saying.Mr, Speaker, “once- 
bitten, twice shy”, and therefore there Is 
much wisdom, I think, in the introduc
tion of the Preservation 'of Public 
Security Bill. : . i .

Secondly. Mr, Speaker, V would like . 
lb make some more observations on the 
subject of the forthcoming London con
ference. From- what ? I’ have so% fur 
gathered from the speeches made by the: 
various Members in this House since the. 

Mr. Harrison (Nominated Member); on™PS of this session, I am beginning • 
.Mr. Speaker, Sir. f would like to join 'f'o^ '^^y.niuch optimistic of its suc- 
handswiih ihe previous speakers in pay- "oUld appear to me, Mr. Speaker.

, log tributc'^fo His Excellency the Gov- merely going to be a pleasure
ernor bn his most encouraging exposition ^ waste of public money. If my
from the Chair of public policy com-is right. Ihcrj t thliik I had 
muhicalcd at his Inaugural opening of ^ Motion to the effect that
the Session on Tucsd.ay of last week. whole' House, including you; -Mr.;

lnifcSn th''
'""■'I'* SO on this plMsorC trip. Aiid I 

f nr^t A or O.T r <"«"■ "W”"' "» d-obl that ir I rvotc, to do ,o
kIm trite Draw r ;ilT' -“, ‘'1'. “' 'bs h™. Nominated Members iot

mcni has tliai spirit of forgive and forget . said lo me the other day.
This is as it should The Emergency, »s Legislative Council doing?", I
•Mr. Speaker, was brought about by to him, that due.to the long recess 
general msecuriiy in the country. The ■!' suffering from political; indigesv 

-sitiiation does not. to some extent, exist “"u I ijas not far wrong, because 
toihy. and the ending of the Emergency “'i have , seen the number, of 
IS therefore quite w-clcomc. Howcw. 1 of all sorts passed, or is it
would like lo tell a little story. Once ‘he House, reassembled.' ■

inc cverytod)-; so much siTlaFteV- S '™ because ihcse 110015
Mcrc.srarcd slid.-At last the brlwhS , '“«rcd by more able

■ min thought he had belter tan bands. Jo me,. Sir, however, the. future
We-tiser wa, ttuSt evSSidly S
Brahmin thourtt he had better tavern 'u ^br the making. With.good. 
'fb‘“'be'nproracou^eotd“y;o“^ will* n,.spirit:or:
the third day be went io see theFvrr" ®'"r “"‘■.'“be, w,ih undcraliinding and 
- , :'“«’i'be,tiBet,., eompramisc, I ea„„ol sec why we rftould

t
. . . ADJOURNMElfr';

Tite Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck):; On the Order Paper 
tomorrow 1 understand there will also 
appear two-proposed amendments to this 
Motion. They will be on the Order Paper 
so that hon. Merhbers canulso consider 
thwc in good lime.

J
iThe Speaker (Sir Ferdinand, Caven- 

diSh-Bentinck): Hon. Members^ In order 
to tidy up our procedure,'! would remind 
you that When we were debating Order 
No. 5, i suspended discussion as wc were 
getting Into rather deep water on that 
particular Motion. Lwarned hon. Mem
bers that two hon. and learned Members 
were preparing a hew Motion, which 
would;enable us to air our views on the 
subjects which were under /discussion 
later, perhapsTomohrow or the next day 
at lhe beginning of business. In order to 
tidy up our procedure, with; your leave,

: .__ l would. ask.Mr...Coutls .whq:ptopo.scd v
the Motion which staiids as Order Np.‘5,

:to withdravv that Motion* if. he secs fit. .
with the leave of the House and I vk-ould , 
then ask you to give him leave to _give . .
notice of a new Motion .which has hecn
duty drafted, , in order that ^ye could
discuss it tomorrow.,; .

>'

-4
1 now adjourn Council until 2.30 p.m. 

tomorrow, Wednesday, Ifilh November,
1959

The House rose ai fiftech mittuies 
past Si^t-^iciock.

1

NOTICE OF MOTION / 
iwNDlNO Ordebs; AMENDMENTS TO

Tim Chief Seceisiahv (Mr. Coiillj):
Mr..Speaker. Sir, -with ymir pcnriKSion. 
I; would 'like' io i^vSthdraw the ^^hralipn 
standing in my name as Motion-No. 5
today, and lo give notice of the follow
ing M

That Ihis Council amends Sanding 
Order 9 as follows:— ;

otion:—•

take effect; “Such amendment to . 
on -and’-subie^ -;t6 fihe apjmoyai - 
the OoTCrndf-^'^ ;■i
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The end of ihe Emergency, Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, was a bold anti ,an^'

The Hpusi met at thirty minutes past imaginative step. To some it may seem......
precipitous, ■but' underlying the whole 
Sfycch was the Governor’s dctonninadoli

JMr^i[^ker:(Sir Fc!:dinand...Cavcndish'rc.::-that-riever^Baln~iiibuia a snuatiori be : 
Bentinck) in the Chair] . • allowed to develop in this Colony which

made it necessary to introduce a state of " 
emergency, for he said that he was most 
ddermln^ly ad-are that the Governor's ' ' ■ 
first duty was to preserve law and order.
With this end in view, the necessary 

EAS'aciGii ■ Roms—lNVE.vTtGATi(LV ON po.wcni have been retained under the pro*
MR. T11AVAW: Mr Speaker. Sir I b.g P»“^,r“Wic S«nriiy BUI, and with this : ; 

CO the nolice'bt the rollowine Mocionc- '“'>'■"8 ‘Ucc ^rmanent Mule _ 1
• J —r-—- Book or-ihe GolonyrOovcmment would'■ -"Tiist a MmmaiCe cons.it.ng of rcsi- the powers which had they had in

ilcpC! or.-Ea!tlec8h a!lir .others,_anci [948. f believe would have saved us
; v of .error and cnisek, of a robelhon.
, tnvcsiigatc and report as to why roads Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir,. I. feel most 

.ind streets in the Eastleigh area of strongly thal siich a past-maybe for- 
Nairobi have not, so far, been con- given, but cannot be forgotten.' There*- 
«nict^ by the City Council of fore, it fdled me with amazement and 
Nairobi. . disgust .when I heard the hon. African

Elected Memlwrs.; including eVch the 
representative of that extremely fine and 
loyal tribe of the Kipsigis, say in .ihis 
House that Jdmo Kehyalta is the greatest 
leader that the Africans have ever had.'
The riian .who conceived, planned and 

Mhs S11H.V kir c I c- I • ^^sanized what I believe was one; of the 
loho"n' Olhtr'hon has ever been
haik, to H . r ‘ e 'here is any . pbssibiUly that
Sou, Whtam to Jomo Kinyaui released from .res-
h^Sil 'b'.Tbroec, Before inelion; he would be hailed ' as Ihe.nc amveu in Kenja little was known acknowledwri ti>trt.>r nr *iv-' viin.. 
S“?fy°'®':Pa.riek.Rc,,i,on. eseeplAfriean^

IhlnBsonkiuslbulhehkcst^Seforhlm '"«'<»’ *“• be brought

K.N.F.U eonfeSca, whThe afrLsS^ .'"'“'J’.'' "’=>« «f Oraee. .but 
show-eU an atraordinanf undcKHn * welcome it particularly as it acts as 
of our pasi ly for those loyalisu who

^-i^Tsbertes, PossSl^e,

I.lfr. Jpenker tSir Fcdimii,! Cmndisty. of Kikuyu loyalists who W4re
“’■'"'ack) Irl, Ihe Clmir] “'!•'“=« .for . similar acts'eom-
„ ' . . '•"b"8 ihe Entergeoey for which

[Mr.Dep,,l,vJpe„,„ ,„ c I am afraid that
... Chah, : j™

[hfis. Shaw] This brings me, Mr. Dcimty Spi»k<r, • [i
murderers as the man who was known to what I believe Is the gravest problem , f 

-as "General China’’.“-Yet - it' must ‘ be facing Govemmenl today and thre«en-\.____ _ .
realized* and I do not think,, it^i5..^ing..^OLifii::securitv-s:in—TCgiyKT^mclV-' K

;;s^-==«lto^th'er^thrdu^aur‘iihjrC6iony, that unemployment. The figures for unem- 
. although the act of:clemency, has been ployment have already assumed alarming 
_ , extehdedrto. include such men, they are ■ proportions *and If'strikes persist, Sir, 

bniy-bcing released from prison to go will increase, I would remmd ;:ihc 
into detention where they will be given Government that only last year a well 
the opportunity to workTheir way down known District .Commissioner was heani. 
the pipeline to freedom. It is some com- to remark that for every lOQ- pcbple 
fort to know t^t they are not being released from detention it meant another 

'loosed on the'^ncral public of this 100 facing unemployment and possible 
Colony, and that should their Inlransl- hunger. Perhaps that slalemcnl wits 

__gcnce..not .pcrmil:, o£.a.change.ot.hcart—cxaMcralcd;:'yct,;lf -lt was not true' of 
’. they will be recommitted to prison to ■ yesterday il may wel! be true of tomorrow.

1 ani sure that our Government are only 
too well aware of this and that under the 

Mr. Deputy. Speaker, while,:fealiring- new Governor they: will tackle this 
Ihat the necessity of 50 much of the immense task with energy and Imagina- 

; • Speech haying to be devoted to the dc- (jon. But, Mr.- Deputy Speaker, it will 
tailed explanation of the ending of the • need.more than imagination to find the •
Emergency powers, and thC: Act- of answer; for the answer can only be found .
Grace, made it Impossible for His in creating more employment through 
Excellency to make mention of much ,{hc increase of our secondary industries 

>'at the work being done by Government: and. indeed, in the widening of the whole 
departmchls, I would only.like to men- basis of bur economy. :BuI employment 
lion one notable omission which has ^ust be found ,if the heralded new era 
already been remarked upon by one hon. hope to dawn in Kenju.

■ Member of this Council, and.|hat Is the; more the dark continent is
Health Services.:In doing so, Mr. Deputy gjarc of radio and television
Speaker, I should like to pay a yciy high ^hich, today is: more far-reaching than 

- tribute to the Director of Medial ,he iribal drums. We have beei much in 
Scrviccs’and aU thc.oificcrs scrying in hts ,hg last wee^lnce
department for a» theyjiavc done_and ending of the Emergen^hai.
are doing_^o,bnng he^th and happm^.-^has .-been dwOTbed aV^ a ’“bold but 

" to,The people of this Colony; for wim- oaicyiajed risk’’ , has been taken. Some 
out a/healthy body .thcrc an’never be papejs, point: out—and this is true^ 
a healthy mind. What has been done m the credit cannot go to the
such a short lime-in combating the Colonial Secretary nor ■ the new
scourge of malaria alone is quitc^mMk- qq^oj. for a great deal has been done 
able, add many other diseases fall into hJinging about a situation which was 
that-category, such as leprosy, tuwr- possible by their predecessors,
culosis, dysentery, malnutnuon, and of course, is.absolutely, true. But
others loo numerous to mwition. Butyet, ^jj, that they deserve; much credit 

' although there has been much achiev^. paving the courage to . wire the 
there is still much to do In both , momenL In . the opinion of the 
medical and the wludjtional sphem, and, j^fg„clialer Guardian, Mr. McLeod,, the 
mdeed,.in airbranches of development, colonial Secretary, if only on a
and I would remind hon. Mcmbere -ot ^ W basis deserves thC-Conc

_Jlis.CounciUhat-thc-money-required;fo^j.jp^^ “b ’ AfricansT"
these strviCH-can ■ . There is muih to :be done, Mr.
eur economte progress, | ikibuty Spdokef, in the weeks ohead, theso.rag,e to seethe eeooomchreot *.s /S.pi„’,htKenyashopsvindow;'
country-disrupted by ludustnaLsimc. omi have all our oart to playfor,ito.he>orfsotNo.l:0,war*™g. ;
rte, strikes and revolnOom hW-n , on. if lhiMelwho ire.oon-
Iheir- wake , Sced.that.thereJs;. fund of goodwUlhu.lger,and.Bn..^ misery -and. not the. - « i„ Kenya,.and, you
much vaunted Wiiirii. • ..

WedncMUy, 18th November. 1959

Two o'clock.

PRAYERS

NOTICE OF MOTION

S'

serve out the rest of their terms. -11seven
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; MOTION ' :
Tuanks roR Tiic Exposition op Poutv 

t '•av Hi.s Excrt iLNCY THE Govercsoa 
Resimipihn 6J ilehatc iiuerrupted on 

• 17f/j iVoirmftrr. l')59. ji
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rUn- Shaw] ' ^ ^ there arc complaints beinB.
onlYhavc to iravclm the up-country levelled outside this House that there is ‘ 
arc»$ ctrliinly to be abft 10 see. evidence administrative, discrimination still being 

■ r.:^Fra_cii«.4,We.^bouid:^S;Mr.!==C
almojphere for .the round table con
ference. i.ct us see to it that each of us j^/r. Dcpiiiy Spettkeri (Mr. Conroy) left 
does uhat he can so tlial we may/go to Clittir]
that conference in a spirit nf good-will.
harmony Cotoant^ for .0 mud. ^tr. Speaker {Sir Fcr,l,„and CarrpM,.
on It for all of US. As His Excellency. n^„,h,ri\ tAnt-Mr. Deputy Speaker, said, in the'weeks ' • • Bentlttck) rook the Chair] 
bcfifrc us we will be groping and often 

: frattrated; but let us. Sir.:_hc_tQQ. 
strangely hopeful. ^

Mr; .MpHis'DRA (Nominated Member):
Mr. Deputy S|«aker, there was a lime 
when I thought that coming In on the 

t beginning of a dcbalc'was a disability 
because one did not know whui to wy. I 
now rcalirc that .coming on in a debate 
towards the end is a greater disability 
because one is so confused. Most of'the 

_C.ihings .one, wants, to. say have, already 
h^n said.:
V, During the last 18 months, SiK sitting 

. in this House and'listcning to Members 
from both sides. I ’have become

(.Mr. Mohindra], ' like to dear with some aspects of the ., .
(he notice- of Government so that if Governor's speech itself.- I'noilce.lSu,.^-.-^ .--i ij 

^jhp^.is^^jit.?!W=t?imdalian*iinj;t^;:ixihaFtHFGovcrnor “ T i

removed and the confidence and (rust ihe necd to nSfnSn law'^andS'cr^^ 
of all the other communities in this

..country be obtained-by the Government. Now. no one will quarreHwith Ihc:
' : / I am aware. Sir, of, the tremendous S'^Plc statement of the need-to maintain ^ 

ctTcirts ihal have been made.by Govern- order. But, Sir, it so happens -
ment in raising the agricultural economy that we also have <expcriencc;especlally ' 
of this country. Memories are very short last seven years of-what can
and people are-fikely to forget-things happen depending on the approach that 
:vcry easily. The Mcru District: is » «akcn by the persons concerned In an
p.etSQnalIyJmQWTUto.jniubecausc-ycars-4U?fflPl^ainta»aaaw-and-order^A_nii
ago I was a constant visitor to the Meru «‘hinklhat ibe.Govemor especially with

^ ..................... the. hopes-that he .has crcatcd'duc to
his new appointment and the possibility 
of his taking a new line on these matters 
will seriously take into account the foct 
that.in maintaining law and order il ls 

a question,of suppression and con
trol that is going to matter: it is a'ques
tion of how far the people have con
fidence in the Government and also how 
far they, respect and accept its policies 
and those functionaries who are charged 
with the responsibility of carrying out 
these policies jn ihc day-to-day life of 
the country. I am sulUnitting. Mr.

The Department of Commerce bnd Speaker,, that if the maintenance of 
\ i Industry is doing a very good job indeed law and_order is going :to be accom- 

-in training Africans for carrying on trade panied by policies of suppr«ion and 
in the .reserves. But, Sir, there is one control, then we will not haVd advanced 
thing where I think we could do quite or moved from the weviou3\yery ’ un- 

.' . ;_wh lot and-:that- isrundcr"ihe :community'“happy relations that .we'have hadlh this 
development scheme we should, 1.think, cauntry. Wc'want seriously to.suggest 
as soon as possible, bring-In an impetus . m the new Governor: that it Is neceswry 
far'.|(ie people to- go in > for. cottage lo recognize that what isjneeded in this 
industries. These cottage industries will -country is lo fint win the confidence’of 
keep the people employed and if they the people for the Government and also 
keep them employed they will keep them those responsibIe :far carrying out .Cov- 

, out of mischief, • ; emmenrs. policies; and, secondly, create
better relations between the people, the

With these words. Sir, r wish to add . police and various'administrative staff in 
my thanks to ail the thanks that have . fjeij, that arc carb'ing-out these 

' been,expressed already for the.clear policies. ■ ' ^
• cxposition.df policy by His Excellency
; the Governor.and I beg to support. -

r
!,l

l:.

We have ..at , the. ■moment.Z.<;ir,:~.»i>—~ 
individuaTTnithc United Kingdom whom 
we call the Students’ Advisor. I think 
the Students’ Advisor's further duty: 
should be to act as'a sort of liaison- 
between the Civil Service Commission :i 
here and the students thalTarc-studying 
abroad.*:! have pressed linic and hgaini V 
Sir. the difficulty that our students arc ' 
having, in obtaining apprenticeship' in 
highly technical jobs after having 
obtained highly technical degrees. This 
should hot be so. Sir. We have in'this 
country training, schemes ,in certain 
depariments where.we lake people under ' 
our care for training them for these . 
highly technical posts. These' local ;
schemes should be available to these 
young men who are' finding it dilRcuIt 
to obtulh apprenticeship in England 
because lhe_dcmand.in„England:at-thc-r 

is one group “‘hWmehi from all over the Common- ’ 
wealth is so great. It is said^ Sir, that the *
D scale appointments iri the local civiL 
service here arc not known to anybody : 
except the heads of .ihfe particular 
departments. People generally’ know 
nothing, about . these D scale pupil 
engiacers or pupil appointments at all 
and it is the heads of the departments or 
the administrative establishment secre
taries whq go and pick individuals and 
bring them iqjd these D scale appoint
ments and ,a criticism is laid on the door ' 
pf Government that there , is discrimlna- 
lion being practised there.. ''

District practically • every three months. 
The surplus produce that the Mem 
people were able to put on the market 
in those days of the ’30s never amounted 

than about £10,000 
The recent coffee crop, that has, been 
obtained-from the Meru District is going 
lb bring in nearly £750.000 to the people 

, , ',of Meru and a similar..revolution is 
’‘taking place in Embu, Kisii, Elgon 

: Nyanza and elsewhere. So'far as agri
culture is concerned. Governrnent is 
doing a very good job indeed..

ir

- 'to more per year. ■not
i<5 -1

i
i;i;l

........ - - . ......con-
vinced of one thing and that is that 
itllhoiigh truth is so scarce a commodity, 
it is in a'grcalcr supply than there is a 
demand for it. It also appears to me. Sir; 
that there are t\Vo types of hon. gentle- 

__.mcn_m.this .House.-Thefe
who think that the Government should 
support them, and there is the other 
group who think that , it Is the people 
who should support the Government. I. 
•Sir, want lo find the middle way. I think 
it is the diily of Government to support 
the people but I think ‘ 
duty of the citizen ,
Government. 1 believe if

i

ii
ii

It IS a greater 
to .support the 

, . ^ '- every one of
us adopted that altitude towards life
>vt .hoiilJ be able lo male' Keaja inio
a very happy counirv inaiewl.

!=
1, UnlcK ihb can be doni!,'ln his allethpl

, 1 ms soriy..h..:seeHiat ihc spe

hon. Specially EIccieil Mcmfcr A I' “.m hoi makinB these remarfcs ilis-
ninndell, siressa V Sif- I know ,that Ihc
young men whom he md in Fnt.i-,n i Commission as at’ pr&cnt
lint rehlly ll« class „,“ia, ahd hah olass body, -raere is

should n,akb more and '>*8 "TM
Ibenii. U happens so. Sir, that alihminh V* Service Commission aiid
sinccXidborMhcrchsoppdsed lobe L lUd'h'-
--minahon i„ ; ,h. .civil

^inially .^l o^ to gi;;iwill and Ihe gentiihe^ommoii under-
bren said , and especially hawng b«n ^j,jgh,.,.an,*5ure. he is out to
absentT hesitate to take very, much lime L,; nre'^Vam sure oreMred alt of
fellrhpea. much ot «hat to been sa,^ In ■

£'?SkS
^=flhilio,r-df“.HfW-ag--{l«hlon.

H
t whijh our various

i;'
V-
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(Mr. Mboyal . . - sec not only a gesture of removing The
facts. One of them is that Kenya should State , of Emergency. ,We would like to 
no longer be treated just as , another see tfe.Emergepcy brougbLto.an.^ jn..>.^..— 

»KC£-'mcrti--colomaLttcmlory.rbicinf?^dmlnis"=TB'^entircly.“Wc wduldi lik'eTo see the 
tcred without a sense of direction and country going back to a normal life;

: without acknowledging the fact that wc to normal and ordinary legislation that
i . have entered today a stage m Kenya's would be found in any counii7 That has
*, - development which'must force everyone ho Emergency. Should there be a need

dealing with our problems constantly To one day—and I hope there will never
bear in mind that the next step for this be oh^for such measures, strong, sornc-
counlry is the attainment of her coihplete ' times arbitrary measures, ever to bemused

■ independence undcj;Ti Govcrninehl of the again, the machinery still exists which
people themselves. Unless our develop- could be used or invoked should it
ment is related to this fact, then, Sir, a become -necessary.* Butrwe urge the
lot of what is being_.said_and.doncL.will—Goverhor-lo-rcyiew-thir-situailotrtiidit 
fall mo far shorTof meeting the urgent 
and immediate aspirations of our people.
And it Is in'Ihi^ spirit that I hope 

: His ExccUchcy and the Government Will 
approach their Tasks in (he present day 

.'and'in the near future. ;
I want to touch on another aspect of 

the Governor's , speech. I am sure That 
most),of US welcome the Act of Grace 

/ as-'published in the Hansard, and at 
; ' Irast .welcome this attempt to show an

. open heart or an open mind in his 
approach to our problems. However, on 
.the. question of the Emcrgericy, I want 
to make: the following points. First. I 
want to say (his very strongly, that what 
wc arc lo.okmg for is not just the declara
tion of the end of the proclamation of 

' the Stale of Emergency. What wc'are
■ asking for is the end of the. ;Efnergen.cy_:_ do not consider- that stei» will have been 

in all its forms. rSut, Sir, if some Emer- taken to end the Emergency If Kenyalia 
gency legislation is going to be Trans- is not released, not only because we think 
formed Jnto the substantive law, then jt |s right that he should be freed but ’
We strongly question how far this action also he has—if the Government insists 

‘ , will have relieve our'people and country that he has to be punished for anything
of The ^evanccs, the dissatisfaction and h?s been punished. There is no
The filtration that they have suffered justifiable reason or right on the part of 
under the State of Emergency. It: is not the Government for his continued deten- . 
good enough merely, to tell the jpeople - (ion and indeed that of his other, col- 
that "Wc, have transferred'these, laws : leagues and :aU the other Africans now;

• now into the substantive law and' we restricted or detained. We: therefore 
are now'ready to dej;larc at an end . submit in the strongest possible tcrTO 
the proclamation of the-State of Emer- (j,. (be‘ Governor that' Kehyatta be 

'gency.'‘:Are these new laws really neces-.’ released forthwith as part of this act of
^sary?-6n^vhat-are-they-related?-Is-iU-.easingThc.Emcrgency-situation-^——~

nol merely on thq tar that s;,, Uiat facililies .be
to be a rcpemion.of the past? Is I .not .fp, Kenyatta ,to be able 
merely on the desire to ensure that sop consulted bn the.question of the
pressive measures-y coiuonal development, of this .epun-
can be taken as and when ‘(l® j would like to tbudi on just
menrfeels likejiy, Mr. ^ bS taa,

—: Member forVNaire.bi:Weat and,the

iicans in this country have a .propensity 
for crime, violence and subversion; that 
we will hot be condemned just because-

^.Mrrsp«verPS,h=ihe'We,tbron;,«=^^Si!»^^
laws ot Ihit country: Now. it is all nsbt subvenivc. Wc hope, Sir, that
for Members to stand here and talk to o,cj„ ,|,o, cvety community,
us atal how much we should rcspcel , p„5o„ „gardlcss ot his poliUcal
the Goveremciil-we slioiild accept Jhc gi,o„ ,^0
Oovetnmenl-how tar wc should '*ork chance and'only judged: on the
wilh the Governmcnl. Cut. m mi: humble bad, ot svhal he has done, not whal he 
rabmission. the question is whether this jp , . ^eck p,
Government or any other Oovernnien ,,„^„p„ jj, ,hc mind ot some person 
for that matter, Is to be .aeecpled just ^.bp ,bi„k, he knows better how to judge became it is a Government or bpcausc . .. -
it h a fair, just and repreieniative Gov- ‘ ^ ' ------- =—

-cmmenr."iTlo'HgfwinTTo predict what^ 
will happen inefjDndon but I do want to 

‘say this, thai before we can have the 
w full confidence and respect of the people 

0^ this country in the Government and 
the Jaws of- this country* 
convince them that that 
represents alL their interests, genuine 

* interests, and that They have a full and* 
efi«tivc say in the determination 
carrying out of its policies. It is not a 
quest/on of telling them, “Decausc this 
is a-Government, you must accept it 
regardless of how ft is formed, what'it 
does or what its attitude may be.^' It is 
necessary too. Sir. that we convince the 
people that the laws themselves are just
And fair and are meant to be just and \ African people and the African leaders : 
fair. My submission, Sir. is that some of, i should also from now on^ot be judged 
our laws could never be presented as * hy the past; not bc-judged by something.;

Er_.foir..-especi‘al|y-if--ihcy—fhatyhappened or-might have happened. ‘
; appear so obviously to be aimed at sup- f-el this al«i mean that ;

pressing and controlling The people, not ‘he African leaders and: the African' 
so^much in the interests of what has been wiir be given the same oppor-

so often—law and order—but • ‘b develop and to be judged only;
what happens to appear in the cyes-of hy what they have done, not what might 
our people to be. other motives. -have been done some years ago and on

Mr.Sprekerjtvchave Mill in ih. n,.i "l? “ilmmistralion bases
: and I think »4 ouS to 1 Vnaw a ;cvcty po icy rhavb heard it said 

- that Hi! Excellency m.iy have a /S ’ r"" '^i-
dclinile Idea at our fcelinB wc haveS > POluiy was to prevent the

, it Iha P.l ot this oSmea, tot it Zhl Tu^uthe .thlTO: was loo much diclaicd by tear so ofi:.'n ''"'.toPP'mul Previously c. ...
: Paairly ,and quite otlcii unriisonaHe hf. S a"iWe were eiieouraged to hear the 00^ riHIPP'-^Pl-lhal-there-^.—

___?ranrjMj.jhji.|,e.„iib-be-difcae/br""!k' »rs<>mc of the* , —especially when he referred in mthu/ lltat have been done or those that
meelints and political organ/iionsZ t".'')‘‘P‘i5"'‘‘1" *>" !»«• But, on what 
policy based on what waf^cood rit^r Basis is this going to be? And here P 
than on race. Now. this is fneJuSeto ">«,the only basis'
and :I hope that in intetprelina Sds wl ./."i ™ Pomartl

(Mr. Mboyal
people, ihen that soil of co-operation is 
negative and it will not be forthcoming.

S'iK-.-.S.’i.'.'e.

'i

w
I
\

seriously and. wV submit to him that wc 
arc not satisfied merely by a transfer of 
Emergency Ic^slation into the substan
tive law and putting it before our people 
as o' very generous'Act of removing The 
conditions' against which ivc have been 
complaining. / .:

- Wc hope,; Sir, that this, will mean 
greater freedom. for. our political organ
izations; for us. (p organize, for us to 
hold public meeting, to speak Tike every
body else. We hope. Sir* that this rncans 
that the MotionwhichWas passed in 
this House this year arid .the resriictions 
under Emergency legislation relating, to 
country-wide political organization will 
be reviewed .immediately in interpreting 

.this particular section oTthe Governor’s 
speech.-', ■!,-

I
1
I

t !
wc have.to 
Government V There is a point; Sir, that my cbl- 

leagues have mentioned in their speeches 
and which I would like - to emphasize: 
that is, relating (0 Jomb Kcnyatla. We 
want to say in no uncertain terms that 
his release is an important fa^o 
attempts to bring about cordiar relations, 
harmony and confidence beiwccii the 
Africans and the Government and be
tween the Africans and-the othcifracial 
^oups. We want to leave no oncun any 
doubt bit thiij pairicular question ari^^c

\
and

r m any
hi r. Speaker, the Governor wishes its 

to forget the past and wc join him in 
wishing everyone to forget the past/If 
that be the case, then I submit that the

'llsome

(hat
or in

i
J.
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ihis ihan m)'sclf, tliat African children 
and European children and Aslan 
children ,silling for Cambridge School 

,Ccflificate,jii^this_counlry.--qr_thciHlghcf-
School Ccriificale, for that maitcr, hare

IMr.Mboya]
Let me conclude, hir. • Speaker, .by he might help oul in ^c hig^gc shed!,^^ 

iiLi;rcfc«ing.xtlh£lhc^*pcwli*lmde:ibyi.ihe 
> leader of Ihc New Kenya Group. 1 think 

,, he referred to somclhing about ihe need 
for a “self denial ordinance”. I was 

• ‘ wondering who was going to deny ihcm- 
sclvcs what? Some of us are in a position 
10 deny iHcmsclvcs something.' Others arc 

position to deny themselves any- 
ihlng. and unless. Sir, we arc being asked 
to, submit to certain people's wbhes iii 
order id be called “moderates” or submit 
to what the New Kenya. Group_WQuld 
Jike to'Tce.as the besV policy of this 
country, and. be regarded as well mean
ing and imdcitlandihg. What is it we arc 
being asked'to do? I saw in the Press 
the other day a .very curious statement

Allcmalively, Sir, if he cannot solve it.IMr. Mboya]
Director of Education. Now. we cannot 
overemphawrc the urgent need T 
eduaiional opportuni!ieT,.for; ihe/Afrj- 
------rTthirebumfy. ^n Ibis subject, we

'j

r more
; Sir, this debate, .as speakers have said
today, has 'gone on a very long time, 
and as the Chief Sccrctary has to wind 
up this debate, he will have a grcdl deal 
to answer. I do not think he wiil have a 
lot from what l am going to say. Sir, but 
I want to touch on one or two subjects 
which have been mentioned, and L would 
like to mention them again.

Every-'speaker,'I, think from this side 
of- the- Gouncili-has'talkcd'-abouflhc " 
Government White paper on land, but 
in view of the fact, that the various 
responsible b
are examining the detail of (his Sessional 
Pape^ I do not projrose to go into details 

! made by the leader of the New Kenya mj'self todayi Sir. except to say one thing
Groupi and I:.wondered whether, this which I think might upset iheMinisIcr
statement-did give away for any^self fprEducation. Labour andLands, but I

\ denial ordinance because in that I think it should be said. If any civilian
\ thought he said he was talking about the public rcIationi consull.ant 'had issued a

-demand for general c!«tibns before the White Paper as ambiguous as: that one, 
round table conference, and in opposing he would have been sacked. Quite

■ this dcmand—I thought he said in the frankly. Sir, I believe that half the mis-
newspaper, that he did not think it was the underatanding on this White.^aper has

‘right thing to do because it might lead; been caused by the way it was handled, by
to a situation tit which African cxirem-: the fact that the impression has been 
ists, nationalists, might be returned in'fi; gained that the matter has been rushed. 
majoriiy.'I do not want to interpret what and there are, quite frankly, qoitd a
my friend might have meant, but I contradictions in it. I hope, Sir, that this

. thought it was pretty obvious, anil. Sir, wilLbe an example to^^Oovernmentrif
- If-lhat is-ihe-basis of'ihe relations" he."/they wish to bring forward views, they 

would like to create, or anybody , else, should do it^aflcr taking advice, in order 
then I sajMhat there will be ho co-opero-. to avoid misunderstandings. : •

. lion because we shall , hot accept , that sir, on land, there is one aspect which 
. basis. The African,,like any.other com- jitc io mention, because lam

mumiy m this country, js entitled, to ponfusjj in my own mind of the altUude 
representation at this conference, or any jhij sjjc of the Council. The Partial 
other conference, only by those, people ^^entary Group to which L belong has 
whom the, African himself has chosen, ^ade^ls own posUioa very clear, but 

i accepts, , recognizes,: has .confidence m. seems to be sbme doubt still of
and has elected, not those whorn,some- ,he position is over land barriers,
one else thinks xymild be the most powt- p-gp g^ampic. Sir. when Ihc hon. Member 
able—the most acccptaa]cjoJns_wa>:j)l_^^j^^j^g.gjfj .yjj|gj-.^,^5.jpcai5ing ■jester--'

. • jihi!!lsin8r-T---'r^:  ̂• both my hon. friend, the;Member
Sm CmRLKMr, Speaker, , for Nairobi Wes, and nn^irinterrupled. 

when the hoa. Member for Nairobi Area nnlil.,S.r, ^,1°";
talked about co-operation a momcnl ago, .Member did ^ He said Sir and
I though of the .very brief eo.operaUon ound «' “"j
We have had because I was due .to speak , * ®.. ,hc Drinciolc of the pronres*
before him, but wcjagrccd together that jand barriers." Well, Sir.
he would come first he was asked tb make it perfectly dear,mportanl blarney elsewhere. I wodd . n has done so. and I am grateful
likc,!D say.-Sir,^mMcw_of His chaiianroRithc.othcr hand,
ta tabS ..«nhc P^^^

cans
base raised a number of points in the 
eoursc of the last three ye 
urged the roWcw of the system entirely. 
We have urged the review of the whole 
question of .Standard IV and Standard 
VIII

ircamn to make the Statement that there 
is a difference in the standardsV T can 
undcrst.md h if the Member for Nairobi 
West is talking of standards in relation 
to the comfort andwelfarc of the child
ren and probably urging us to accept the 

t;HO in which European' children 
; may have better dormitories apd dining 

lislls and china plates and..lhc_rcsLot 
"biifTSir," iVihls a country which is going 
-to be urged to accept higher living 
.standards for certain . people at the 

expense of the" statci just because they 
feel they arc used to lhis? If'they 
let them- go to private- schools. But if 
the Government is going to spend public 
money on education, then we submit 
every child of every race is entitled to 
the same treatment. Every child of every 
race is entitled to look forward to equal 
opportunities. I do not know how the 
Alcmbcr for Nairobi West looks at this 
point, and especially when, with the 
.same breath, he says he is going lo con- 
vincc- us to look at each other as equals, 

, as the same persons, as: Kenyans and 
the rest of it. Except. I , think, he is 

• always trying to tell us that some people 
arc more Kenyans than others, and that 

_niusl.be^hinisclf-and his group.- '■ '
Now, Sir, the land policy has been 

referred to, and itMs good to know that 
His Excellency intends to give every per
son an opportunity to discuss fhts matter 
further and to air their views, but I think 
we must state, right ai the outset, that the 
present While Paper-falls to meet the 
Africans’ urgent demands over the land 
question. It fails to accept and acknow- 
ledge the long-standing dispute over land. 
It fails to lake Into account the economic 
aspect of this qucsilon^ both in tcnns 'bf 
land hunger, or lack qf land ...

-^.I rS Rbom lh« various ndal
of stand.irds of education \ir ** ** 'cry attractive to try 'and
iv;.o «K=s.
of education today is muciriowlr S , may go InMerms of
the European standard of education^'d but m Council,
wam to make jhe submission S ihl 5'‘ rwilx go under the pro-
Mperience and knowledge of Jj, . 'he present White Paper? mt
leagues, who have

We have

(
in nocxaniinalions.^ We have urged the 

review of the question of higher cduca- 
iiiin. We have also mentioned r the 
question of Ihc.^rr ruf/ni distribution in 
the expenditure \on education. Now, Sir, 

-—■—reading in'thc-HAW?xRn'I*hmiCd“lha('lhc 
Member for^Nairbbi West.*is pleading, 
I think; for the siaiiis tiiio to be retained 
—in olhcr wprds;: for the present slrue- 
lure of education as between the dilTcrcht 
facial groups and also as rei.iting to the 
diflcrence in the 
on the education
of the various racial groups. That tl 
would not be wise to interfere with the 
presept arrangement hccausc this might 
rcsplt in a lowering of standards. :

tni

1;
as the K.N.F.U

Iarc

per aipiia expenditure 
of the children of each \

*.
I thought that : th .Director

Education supported this view,; and :in 
siipponing the view he mad;

us remark by saying that to try 
• and have an'cqual per aipiia expenditure 
on the education of children would raise 
a problem of the per capiid spent on the 
African children in the rural areas and 
ihe-pcf cnJ5lr^^pen^^nlhVtbwns^Now, 
Sir, supposing we had to spend equally 
in per rop/w terms in the education of 
our children, if, indeed, there is any 
argument to justify a dilfcrcncc in. the 
rural and urban areas, then let us have 
that argument put forward, but how do 

. they .want to justify, for example; the 
ililfcrcncc between the per ciipita spent 
on African. Asian and European children 
in Nairobi .City. or. for, that matter, 
Alrican. European and Asian children.in
any. of the rural ureas. Neither the 
^o«rnnient. ^nor the Member for Nairobi West hav

f
Imosi

cur
few

?

in certain

j

\
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ft(Sir Char|K' Markham] _ . • would be mitresling if Ite-cbuld have a , avs,
I would like the Mlmsler, If he speaks in briet.reviewr tromJhevMlnislerts'lo-lhr'*'''^"^ 

vi^i.-_;ihis;debali:ido4cilvus:)*halvprbp<KatrhE“rsiae~of ' ibe financial hcalih of the 
has on this parlieulnr problem, I will give country.

; an example to him,'Sir, where I ihink \ .
' the farmer has a genuine grievance at . .-.v points. Sir.

■ * the rhoment. The'prices‘'for beef as laid I'”* on‘h® quKtion of the Emcr--
' down are very low for some of the S'^'y ano lavv and order. I. was rather : > 

poorer grades, and I am thinking parti- ratlins inmy H\nsard~
cuiarly of animals which arc .known as Hansard of Fnday, I3th-which is- '

, fat cows. The price the farmer gets from a very good day to be said—a
the Meat Commission is very, small, : 5pe«h made by the hon. Member for the 
although there is a ready demand for Southern Area, and he said this, Sir- 
these animals from the Kikuyu butchers, would likc lokno v

— who arc unable tO oblain'lKem without ‘hink it is only right never
■ permit, the permit being very hard to ‘f

obtain indeed, and of course the price wlh A/oi, A/m,. Well, Sir, wbal a 
: Ihc farmer would get for such animals is;, .understa enjent. Qu.le fraakly,.

very much higher than the present fised '’.''W >>>■ ?'■ 'hi African ,
' • price paid throiigh the Kenya MeatCom-, ■‘■ siPfio? them in rhe demand

. mission. I am certain. Sir, something
: mtisl be dime in this direction because it remarks hke hat made,

will avnicl Ihc black marker, or the illegal h“. S.r, somehow^^.l is ddficult to behevc 
: transaction which we know takes ^

My last',point-on agriculture before 1 
turn to something else is talking about 
the marketing, and 
Minister to tell the House of any news 

’ j aboiil the queslloh of agreements with the 
Federation, on some of our agricultural 
projects. Agaihi Sir, we arc concerned 
that this year has been (he disastrous 
failure of the rains, with the danger: of 
famine, but with the impact of what is 
known as . the Swynnerton Plan coming 

more, into the economy of the 
believe that this sublect does

suggest to the Minister for his considera-^’'{Sir Charles Markhaml
uid on 30th October. "Yes. wc agree to

la tSinebsilsIrnifiprMrpi'dWa*^"^ “ i “;
control is vested in .the land owners develop more and more into the Held 
themselves. Well, I think, Sir, that is 
rather mj-stifying to me. Whai exactly is 
the oflicial policy of Members who arc 
talking in this House, first of all against 
the principle, but actually some of them 
seem to be going Into some of the details, 
and I think it is important that we should 
get this right. Parlicularlyi Sir, 1 am

Control (Nelive Unds) 0,11. He smd. ppermors, -! think ihc Vet-
erinary Dcp.Vrtmcnt. who arc doing a 
wonderfu! job for; Kenya, have enough 
“on their plate” Without being given 
more and more functions of: a com
mercial organization. I am riot saying. 
Sir, that these ydrious. bodies should be 
abolished, -and
impression to be gained at all, but Ihcie 
is to my way of thinking, perhaps a 
belief that the .Veterinary Department 
should just be the .Veterinary Dep.irl- 

» Major RoniiRis: l am grateful to the ment. and not have all these other func
tions. At the same time. Sir,‘ 1 think 
there is as w'cll an overlapping between 
the Agricultural and the Veterinary 
Departments, and I, would suggest,'Sir; 
that there should be an amalgathatidri’ of 
the .lwo-rrioi separate departrrient under 
one Minister, as it is at the moriient— 
but to 1^ and get them so that you ran 
get the Mmc ofneiers, like livestock 
ofTicers. working in one area rather two 

arc in difTci'cnl people in two different depart
ments. If the Minister would like details 
of certain areas which I am thinking of 
1 will give them to him gladly. Sir, rather 
than waste the time of ihe HouseVlhis 
afiernocn. • • ■ ; '

tion. -i'

I]

%of private enterprise through various 
organizations such as" A.L.M.O. ; and 
A.L.D.E.V., all .pf whiciii are of berieru,
I accept, to the people, but: there b a ' 
dangerous precedent being created, and 
[ would hope, Sir, that.perhaps the lime 
may -hayc come,. when; the Government 
should,consider whether it is the function

X

II

!!
i-;Sir, and .I quote, “But. .Sir, care must 

, be taken that these controls dp not 
■ become so cumbersome as to make trans. 

actions in land complicated and long 
drawn out, so as to discourage ialcs or 

. leases taking place.” Well, Sir, as that 
_particular Bill put land on the same 

basis for anybody to purchase, subject 
loMhc consent of the Local Board. 1 
think. Sir, again, l ani mystified as to 

: what his attitude is to this day. ■

H\
K, V.

1:
would not like' that V

Mr. . Towett: 1 thank the lion. 
Member for giving way,.I was develop
ing my form of argument,-iased on the 
Deportation Ordinance. If Kcnyatta was 
now restricted on that .Ordinance it is 
hardly logic and right to say hCihad any
thing to do with Mali Man. as far as his 
present restriction is conccrncd\T^t b 
what 1 was trying to develop, andThopc 
fhe hon. Member is perfectly satisfied 
with that. ; f

would like the

uahull. Member forgiving way.'

The. object of my statement yesterday 
Was to clear up any misunderstanding 
there was. 1 hope my hon. friend b now 
quite clear as to our intentions' iri the 
matter.

‘■iJ

i

more 
count
require a reaUy'great effort by the Gov
ernment to find markets for our produce. 
I am thinking, SiK'pf other markets so 
near to our borders, such as the Persian 
Gulf. Aden, the Belgian Congo to'a cer
tain extent. and of course. Mauritius. 
And 1 would Piso like. Sir. Jf the Minbicr 
w:ould tell the House what action he has 
taken as thc:result pf'the reporj 
marketing conditions Lof Mauritius.'That 

“ report was supplied -as a -result -pf-thc 
: Royal AgriciiUural Society of Kenya s 
btirsary to; investigate the problem.

Sir, very little has been said in this 
debate on matters of finance. We have, 
Sir. a new: Minister for Finance, arid I 
do hope that before this debate finishes 
the House can-be given some idea of 
what the finandal position of the Colony 
is^t this present morricnL We ;are.thls 

■ ■year standing on cur own f«t without
- further moriey-from Orcat-Britaln, and it

Sir Charles Markham: Sir, as clear 
as the very niuddy port which 1 had at 
lunchtime. For very good reasons. Sir, 
r do not know .whether they a;- ' 
favour of opening up the Highlands, or 
not. One person says they are not and 
one says they are. I have said all along, 
bir—I have been asked—and 1 have 

“ P®HccUy clear that .our policy
IS Yes, Sir. we do agree with the pro- « ■

time In thii debate. i think all ante t Poor price being i^aranl^
aw-aiting with interest the result of the and
«pptt of the McGillivmyTomm ttce . ^ he. would look into

Sir Charles Markham: I thank the 
hon. Member for hb.. explanation,‘ 
although^ again, I cannot quite under
stand* his logic. It does not matter. Sir. 
We will let that go, and I am sorry that 
I misundentood what he was; speaking 
about,■■

sir, like oilier hon. Members Lam con
cerned about the Act of ,Grace in so far 
as the release of some of the thu^ .who 
pre ni the moment in-prison-for Emet- 
gency offences is coricefried, and F do 
hope. Sin that the Govemraenl arc com
pletely satbfied that rehabilitation does 
.... just mdan confessing to. what you 
have done iri Ihc' pasl, and that before 
these people are' allowW back into their 
own iriba! areas, the local people wfll be 
consullcd. fn the past local opinion per
haps has been over-ruW, but il h vilaUy 
impdrtkl that those people who fought 
for the Government or who we know as^

V I on the

I
i

not

i
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[Mr. Maxwelll. ' up as any of ihc oihcr Miolslcri'to

_ ihis^grand MUjlryJn^an,„o^crl^*and,E.prcycni-.uiineccssary:iPtpcndituSrTlJ^ 
■^^^rdpcr fa8monrThe;so6ncf we make a indicate to the hon. Mihistcr that we 

" genuine and honest attempt to work have five European qualified Veterinary 
togciher in harmony, for . the oimmon offleere in. the Trans Nioia, plus a first- 

-good of this country,; the sooner Will class Government Slock Inspector to- 
.that airyv cheaful or '.'jocund , day" to 'gclhcT; with a very competent .African . 

' •, which His • ExceUcncy rcfexretl, rise staff, and-I fccl that this expenditure is 
gloriously over the mountain tops. quite umvarranted. but no dou^t the hon.

Minister will have a genuine reason for 
Before'proceeding to express my views' the establishment of this post. • . 

on land, 1 wish to refer to one or two 
. other matters. Recently I heard a rumour I was surprised to learn from the hon. 
jo^ the effect that the Road Authority Member for Ukamba, a few minutes 

;„^pr^npscd.,.to,;.dcviatc.from.;the-origmal—ogorthai-he-supponed"thc'‘]^dg^rcMrvc 
‘ . programme announced with, regard to lowering of. land barriers, without any 

; the bituminization of • certain roads in mention'of controls dr safeguai^s, and 
' this Colony^hcduled to begin early in I would mention that this is quite Incpn- 

^ tWiO. Some months ago the hon. Minis, sistcnl with his electioneering iwlicy of 
- ter for Works .gave liie: priorities as 1956, in which he made it quite clear 
' follows; "Nairobi to Nycri, Mau Sum- that the pledges ' ip. regard .To both 

mil to: Kiialc via .Eldorct, Mau Summit European and African land units should 
To kcricho/Kisumu." I would very much be maintained. V
appreciate ari aMurance from the hon.

: .Minister that there is no truth or foun- 
I '■-.-.J^-jatidn w;hatsoever in the currcht rumoiir.

made a-mijcfy^by-lH^fclUrri''bf-ihesc -Eiislandrfirst-or all the \Tcalher. and, 
convicted murderers and other fotil A/iHf secondly, the idea of sitting for three 
Mau ollenders. The Act of Grace was . weeks in Uncasicr House * arguing, 
understandable, and T support the idea 
behind il. but I just hope for that assur
ance that Law abiding ciiirens will npt be 
prejudiced in • their activities by the 
release of these thugs.

Sir. my final point is on this conference 
in London, and I must admit that for the 
first lime, and I am certain not for, thc 
last time. I chwgrcc profoundly with 
His E.sccHency;^T do not know*. Sir. hbw^- 
His Excellency could say in his Speech '., 
from the Throne that the atmosphere was : 
right for a conference at the moment.
Well. Sir. if the atmosphere is right at thc 
moment, f hate to think svhen the atmo
sphere is going to be wrong,

1 read—I am sorry 1 svas not hcrc*^ 
but I did read the speech of IhcMinister 

jor Commerce and'; Industry, when he 
nictjtioncd briefl) this question of the 
ainstitutional conference, .and I would 
lik-e from this side, to endorse cycrylhing, 
he said regarding Uic need for wise 

.thinking, particularly as no constitution 
have any effect at all in This country 

; , unless wc start being realistic and getting 
down to ordinary mailers such ns the 
financial development of this coum^.

-.. — However.-Sir, -whan Tim'coheerned’
.iboiii is the fact that SVC arc.having this 

: conference in London. 1 cannot see the 
point, Sir, with respect to both The 

^ His Excellency.:
of chartering an acropiane at.great ex
pense, to take a mass of people to,

. . England so that they can agree to dis-^ 
disagree or disagree to agree. I would 
have thought. Sir, that the obvious thing ■
"•oulu havc;becn to have this conference 
first of all in.Kenya—Hola Camp might 
be a suitable placc-and then if agree
ment was possible, perhaps later on- to 
lly delegations back to England, but 1
agrec,cnurcl>;.5ir. with my hon. friend.'

——JOOIcmbw-for ihc-SoutherfrArca~when ‘ 
he said in the course of that 
I misquoted u 

.elected:

iarguing, at the taxpayer’s expense, which 
seems to me pWonderful svay of making 
quite certain of an Increase in Taxation 
by the Minister for Finance next year.

1 hope, .Sir, that these remarks of mine 
on this question, which are my pcnonal 
views, only, could result, perhaps, in 
reconsideration by the Government as 
To whether sve need go to London In 
Jimuary.-May l-suggcstrSIr.' HeXf autumn 
which I would not mind, at all 
a reason for going to England next year 
but not in January. Alternatively. Sir, If 
vyc do noi want to go. will the Govern
ment give US some money to -go Liter on 
fur a holiday? ; ■ .,

'i

have

\
'\III all seriousness. Sir, 1 do thhik that 

at the moment wc'are. perhaps, taking 
this matter Ughlhcarlcdly, but it ,is a 
wrong principle to be told that The 
atmosphere is.right after The Secretary 
of SLite gava us a specific assurance 
when

Referring to Sessional Paper 10, Mr. 
Speaker, the European Elected Members, 
aher many lengthy discussions,, fmally 
a^eed to accept in principle that all land 
tenure in Kenya.should be bn the same 
basis but subject to the ov^ding con
dition that landowners themselves, act
ing through elected control boards, 
would, have the right,cither to^pprovc 
or refuse any proposed land salelor iMse, 

‘'Pcrsbnally,'^'"i:dcploTe"the useV^the 
words "progressively eliminating^ or 
lowering land 
preferred Government, in particular, to 
have said that it 'miended: to introduce 
legislation to provide-for a degree of 
flexibility in land Iransacllohs between 
different races, subject - to adequate 
controls.

Invariably 1 find myself in violent 
disagreement with , a great deal of what 

• my hon. friend, the Member for the 
V.SouThcrn /Wca, says in his lively and 

entertaining manner, but I do agree vylih 
Thim arid also with my hon. friciid, Sir 

Charles hi^kham, ,^at .thc_,propojed,
■■ 'roundTablc c6hTerehc» ..should be ;hcld 

in Kenya, at any rate in so. far as the 
initial proceeding. go. Doubtl^ wc 
could fifid'many peaceful, eluded sites 
in Kenya, ’ away; from the maddening 
crowd, arid Tido wish to make it,quite 
clear that I am ,strongly_oppbsed Ip a 
round-table conference taking place in 
January of ,1960. I am yet to. be con
vinced of the, urgency. In my opinion it jj, debate last'-week, the hon. 
should be postponed untiLafier the next the Eastern Electoral Area

, ' Kenya general election so that any ron- . I quote from Hansmu>^"I
slitucticy member can attend with a dear {niereited in the various
mandate from his or her clcctpralc.&nce by the h'6n. Member ■ for

. the Colonial , Secretary has, m fact, ^^00^ Kenya, and the European history
decided IQ hold, this proposed confer-

-^^—encc-in'-L-ondotCpresumablrth^Bntisit, was, of course, refer-
Govcrhmenl will mcet the very high cost promises and pledges made
which will be involved. , : , by the British GpvCTTimenl in re^rd to

'■'I'"' " th6'So[:^ni!:'Hc'*wcnt on'io
o the hon. MinisWtfor and “ ^ n advijtible fofWm to

that IS. in his opening address at_lhe, . ^ historyi of llie setlleiiienl'of
Kitale; Show.'.I-rtiinr it. 'v«
,Pctpberi:lic-atatedelliateteiintend^.lo,. h„WiStiByhSroaiitfy."Srr.-thh poinl i; 
post a senior velenna^ lha” the 'Situation' With V regard ■ to land1 havg no doubt-that he IS asAvell keyed f

quite frankly, . . ........
that the atmosphere is ■ anything but 
right. I hope ih.it the plea made by 
my hon. friend the: Specially Elected 
Mcmber.Mr. Diundclt, for a self-denying 
ordinanceWill Have cffccEalljovcf the 
counlry.:L vcry'riiuch doubt it. Sir, but 
the best thing would be a self-denying 
ordinance and none of us to go To the 
conference .which vvould save^ a lor of 
money, r beg to support., -

Mk. Maxwell (Trans N&ia). .......
Speaker. 1 w’as more than favourably 
impressed by the; forthright manner of 
His Exwlicncy Twhehi delivering This 
Address from the Chair on Tuesday,
TOih November, but I do hasten to add : 
that 1 am npt In agreement with Govern- ' 
ment s proposals oii land as they'stand 
at present. 1. visualize His Excellency as 
a confident sea captain, with his feet 
lirmly on Ihc bridge of a ship sailiriR—
through'iroublcd waters.'Mrust he will
keep a steady hand on the helm and 
fearl^Iy ^,1 the good ship Kenya Into 
a secure harbour.Tthrough. the present 
smrmy ^s of politics, where It wuuld 
bc_ possible to promote , and foslcr . a 
spirit of genuine fnendliness and build : 
up .a true desire for the fullest co-opera- 
ion between Ml: races - in'ihls' Colohrin 

order l» conimuc the development of

a lot of us think

will

barriers". I would have

!Mr.
ij
5

i

t s pe^^h 
w^Ohe

»sra hctc, how sh.lU, be abkto agree 
vvbenMegotoGreatBiitain-

by'rf ■'"'ly «lui
a nrefbi- - ' e"® "''“'‘I t» l» have
a r'ebn^aiy conleience herein Kei^

same
. moment ago.-If' 

Members of this House
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[Mr Maxwell] > Sir, it gives me no pleasure to aay what
hai 10 be s«n in the Iighi of ihc con- I have to say now. Yesterday, the hon>

, . Members that the pledges even regardinc ''Mr. Speaker, Sir. I was amazed, jand in the Highlands were related to 
indeed distressed, to learn from the lips economics and farming methods and 
of a man of the integnty and calibre of nothing to do with race. I must challence '
the hon. Mr. Pandya that such, promises him on this, matter. At least he admits
and pWgn. by Ihc British Govcmmcnl ,ha, plcdgcs'havc been given, I would
should be so lijhlly M aside, dismissed ,ju„ „f„ .
or isnorcd. !■ takedbis opporlunily lo My colleague. Ihe hon. Member “0^ 
remind :^in-;unrorlunaleIy. he rs nol Mount Kenya, in fact, lisled in detail 
here—and other members of his com- ......... - '

fnends, tl^t iMi had .-,details g!Vcn-by-mrhonrfrien'a.'nri9S'
'S'TSS Sir. Winston Churchill said

ihe BrjuA Europeans;, in taking the this: "Wc consider that we arc pledscd
initiative to open up Bniish East Afnca, by underlakincs civen to rJei^rS!!
it ,s exuemcly doubtful that the existing Highlands of £i®Africa exSiy trx 

European settlers, and we do not intend 
to depart from that pledge, and that it'

1 rather expected and was not at all
surprised at the biller and unreasonable - Is there any mention
remarks made by the hon. Member for „ 'i'“* slmemcnt?
Ihc Cenlnil Elecloral Aren, Mr. Travadi *“ Europeans. It makes

,)when referring Ib the Sessional Paper on "'™“n “f farming melhods.. 
land he said, with a triumphant facial , Save his interpretation

-expression, that “the White Highlands ^ White Paper of, 1923,
for Europeans, evtn that house of cards l-* "® to mention this passage 

• hai fallen". Mr. Speaker, such utterances ‘t’* ^ passage dealing with the fact
do nothing towards creating a spirit of *hat certain areas of land had been set 

dwill in this country. w European settlement and it says
. . c : ‘After reviewing the history of this

. The majotiiy_of the .African-Bccted -queshon and- takinrinto-coasideraiioif
.-Mem^ have made it abundantly clear facts, that during the last IS years 

thatthey have no intention of agreeing European British subjects, have been 
to the opening up of their reserves, and encouraged to develop the Highlands and 
m sup^rt^qf this statement 1 quote the : that during that period settlers had taken 
hon Memlxr for the Central R^f^ Mr. land in the HighlandSbOn this under- 
eVeK'n ;.l«"iling. His Mejesiys GovemmeSt
al all of opemng Ihe African land uniu: have decided that Ihc existing pniclice

with "la* ‘ransfers.” Thc operalive

; Mr. Speaker. If the proposed leois occupation,
lation m regard to land is^o operate ‘ from an extract
there must, indeed be i «.,w . 5™’" ‘n® Highlands Order in CoundL

•f the Africans are adamant/lnd sav refers to paragraph .16 of
no entry to.their land units,(^"111?^ funcUons Of the

[Mr.; Maxwell]

lejcctS-lhat«advirer-h«sl-dectsion In a reason, they can never be quite as’' 
prlicular case will be regarded as in- accurate as we would like them to be • '
dicativc of a changc. in the broad policy So far as I can see. Sir, there is no way
pursued up to that Umc of .the rraerva- • of gettmg out of this difficulty unless we 

. .rtion of land, injthc Highlands for were to. for example, change our finan- 
A European ownership and. occupation.” cial year and bring it forward lo. sav 

This clearly shows that the pledges were the 1st of April. If we did something of
in respect of Europeans and had nothing that kind wc could always cpnsider -
to do with economics and-specialized having a vote on account procedure and 
farming- He has,, in my opinion, com- adhere to the existing timetable and get
plctely miscontrued and, I contend, dis- the whole thing out of the way more or
toned, the whole issue. Pledges were less by the same time as at present, J am 
given;_the„question_isAdo~lhe.-British—nbt-adVDcaling'ahy"such"chahge,ai"the ’
Government' intend to honour those present time but I think the House
pledgcs or do they wish to brwk their should know that until we can gel to
Word ; with their own people? I have something on those lines we shall always
always 'thought that an/Englishman’s have to accept out-turn figures which,
word was his bond and 1 hope that wc as I, say, arc not absolutely correct, and 
ran continue to bcUeyc in that, ... which never can be. absolutely correct.
] Again; it is well to remember that the All we can do is to hope that the margin
Europeans came to and settled in Kenya of effor is as small as possible as. indeed.

I think we can -say it has been.

■aeu-ii,'

all of them, and I would ask the Minis

/ nourishing Asian population would be 
here today.

in good faith.,In fact,: they were cn-
.'Vcouraged to do so by the Governments This year's experience.. Sir, has been no 
' of the day. European settlers have made different from the general rule, ’ - . 

their homes in this country, have built: therefore, taking this opportunity of 
up its weallh and are. indeed, responsible bringing the House up-l^aic with Ihc 
for its development to a very large financial picture.: Before dbing so. how- 
e.xtcnt. Also make no mistake, the Europ- ever, I would like toExpress my personal 
can contribution to; the future progress thanks to my predecessor, Sir Ernest 

■ of this Colony, is of the greatest import- Vasey, for having-at the end^ of reven 
ance and that one of our major- tasks, very dimcult Emergency yeaW left the 

__,ihe,.adyanccracQt.o£.Uie^Africans-is-a-'-finBnces-bf lhe*C6lonyTrra'fa?^heaIih[cr 
task wc have always shouldered and arc . state than, knowing the difficulties during 
willing to continue to shoulder. Tbe that period, one could have ever 
Europeans have every right; to expect expected. - ' 1 ? - ' / ,

..Also It should not be forgotten that . Thdt Is the account from which our 
the British Administration .put an end ordinary, everyday expendilure b met 
to slavery in this Colony not so very and which is financed from the proceeds 
many years ago and, in. fact, established ordinary taxation. I believe. Sir, that ;

• order out of chaos and have madc it jj jj gf ,[,g utmost importance that this 
possible for any member or individual of House and the whole country should 
an African tribe toi travel from one end . ^ most careful eye o.i this ' *
of the Colony, to,,The other in peace. 3j,jcujar account. I believe that it is 
Mr. Speaker,, I. beg to support. • vitally important, taking one year with ^

vss-iss-isir-sri==-^^
. >1 Ihs ciid of April and gclUng .il out of revenue^ il is

a is - - r-Z-?.; ss::. :>cause Of these faclora we have 10 mak^ not come in or because

\
am.-

goo

'.r
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[Mr. Maxwclir ’ Sir, it gives me no pleasure to wy what
has to be,seen in the light of the con- I have to say now. Yesterday, the hon. 
dilions 3Mhcy_^MistJc^ay„and;nqy^Mem^t.^he,..>linUlcr,^ior'^ 
Vhe^rfdges-glven scveral years'agor^ , Labour and Lands ined to convince hon

sprier. Sir. »as ^ ^
ilideed distressed, to learn from the lip? economics and farming methods l ' 
of a man of the integnty and calibre of j,othlng to do with race. I must challenep 
Ihe hon Mr. Pandp^lh.1 such prora«« him o„ ,Ms mailer. At leasl he admits 
aal p edjts by the Dnttsh Goventmenl-..,l,at pledges have been given. 1 would 
should be_«. Iighlly wl aside. dismissed jus, refer him to some of those pledges 
or Ignored. I lake ihis opportunity to My colleague, the hon. Member for’

^ ‘0 depart from that pledge, and that ft'
I rather expected and was not at aU' •

surprised at the bitter and unreasonable i °®“^“cly settled. - Is there: any mention | 
remarks made by the hon. Member for of economic reasons m that statement? 
the Central Electoral Area. Mr. Travadi. . Europeans. It,makes
when refemng to th/Sessional Paper dn" Of farming methods,
land he said, with a triumphant facial .My_honj.fricnd gave his interpretation
------ lh.vt “the White Highlands of the Devonshire While Paper of 1923,

IS, even that house of cards - • “1 he forgot to mention this passage—
- Mr. Speaker, such utterances *!l'^ a passage dealing with the fact 

do nothing towards creating a spirit of areas of land had been set
goodwill in this country-. 0“de for European settlement and it says
«. .. . ‘"‘s-'Aftcr reviewing the history of this-

Miurfei have made It abundantly clear J?* facts that during the last 15 years ' 
hat theyVlave, n^tention^of agreeing i^^ropon British subjects have been 

to me opening ^ of thcir-rcserves,. and *P«>uraged to develop the Highlands and 
m sup^ri of ihis statement I quote the «nat during that period settlers had taken

/ no question *‘*oding. His Majesty’s Govemmehi
t Afncati land units kwe drilled thnt the ^existing pro” icc
t OM re M,"' f’"'*"'"' km : to maintained ns rcen^ initial

with whTcrfnff hon. Member made: Srants: and transfers.” ’mV opentive , 
hi ~n I ""'I sympathy. . "ords are. "HaveJiaken up hnd^this
ti SSre, J OPyantment “idcrslandlng." What undcisianding?

' ^ No. For reasons that the land
Mr. Speaker, if the proposed leeis 7 Europcao occupation.

___^'1 't,i;'’KS‘ei=li-s=a~'

: iS’ifT^ijn iS
pursued up to that lime,qf tl^rcscrva- of getting out of this difllcully unless w^

- of land tn Ihc Highlands for were JO. for example, change our-finan.
European ownership and occupaUon.” cial yetfr and bring it forward to, say.
This dearly shows that the pledges were the isi of April. If wc did something of 
in respect of Europeans and had nothing that kind tve could ■ always" consider 
to do with wonomics and spedalized having a vote on account procedure and 
farming. He has, m my opinion, com- adhere to the existing timetable and get 

. pletely miscontrued and. I contend, dis- -• the whole thing out of the way more or
toned, the whole issue. Pledges were less hy the same lime as at present. l am 

__B'Icn;Jhc.,qucstioQ_is._do„the-British—not'advocaiingariyircH^hangeaVthe
Government intend ' to honour those present time but I think the House- 
pledges or do they wish to break their should know that until we can get to ' 
word with their own people? I have something on those lines wc shall alWays , 
always'thought that an Englishman’s have to;accept out-turn figures which, ' 
word was his bond and I hope that we as I say, are not absolutely correct and 
can continue to believe in that. • which hever can be absolutely correct.

Again, it is well to remember that the All we wn.do is to hope that the margin 
pcans came to and settled in Kenya of error Is as small as possible as, indeed, ■ 

in good faith. In fact, they were en-- ^Ihmk we wn say it has been. ; ^-v.
couraged to do so by the Goveniments This year's experience. Sir, has been no / 
of the day. European settlers have made different from the general rule. Lam.- - 
their homes in this country, have built ihcrcforc. taking this opportunity of 
upits wcalthandare, indeed, responsible bringing the House up-to-date with the 
for its development to : a very large , financial picture. Before doing so. how-' 
extent. Also make no mistake, the Europ- ever. I would like to express my personal ^ 
ean contribution, to the future progress thanks to my predecessor, Sir Ernest' 
of this Colony is of the greatest import- Vascy. .for having at the end of seven 
ance and that one of our major tasks, very didlcult Emergency yean left the 
lhc,:advanccmcnL-of-the . Africans-is^a--finances Of Ih^Colo'nTtiTa'rSTicalihler , - 
task We have always shouldered and are slate than,-knowing the difficulties during 
willing to. continue to shoulder. The, that period, one could have -ever 
Europeans have every right to expect expected. • v ■
the Government, of today to safeguard 
ihrir interests :as well as those of the 
Africans, Arabs and Asians.

ii
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■ I should like first. Sir, to.dcal with the 
Ordinary or Colony Account, which Is, 
of course, of the utmost importance; 
That is the account from which our 
ordinary^ everyday expenditure b met 
and which Is financed from the proceeds 
of ordinary taxation; I believe. Sir, that 
it b of the utmost importance that thb 
House and the whole country should 
alvrays k«p a most careful eye o./ this 
particular accounti 1 believe that it Is 
vitally important, taking one year .with

■ V Also it should not be forgotten that 
the British Administratloh put an end 

'- to rslavcry in Ibis Colony not so very 
many years ago and, in fact, established 
order out of chaos and haVc madc U 
possible for any member or individual of 
an African tribe to travel from one end 
of the Colony to the other in ^ace,

■Mr..Spcakcr, 1 beg to support.
_____TiiEjviiNis-rER-FOR-FtNANCB-AND-DE—-anQlher,_^aull^ei

VELOPMENT (Mr. MacKenzie): Mr. account should always covcrex^nditur^^ 
Spakcr. Sir. one of the disaavanleE« ot, I 8<>. further end 'k“
our existing praeii„ nt lakine the Budget fuunlry, like ."'^."“k relative^ ^_aB 

. at the end of Aprikand gelUng it out of - revenues, it i!
V Ike- way befnreThe end uf the year is ; year at kavmg a small talana hoover 

lhai we often have to frame it on the small jt inay o."
,.hasis,.nf;.an;esdniated,ouWUtn-tor,lhe.,,,nu|y.^-lkatioau|SCT^^^^ 

i: -year whiehris-iiniiui-lo an end-aud wtll-be^^to^^
keeausc of these factom we have In make revenue dws nol come, in or because

It the Atneans ere adamanl and sav ihfo k' refers .to paragraph 16 of 
nu entry to their land unlK flS Se funcUnns of.the
^,|ieam are perfectly W|iS -VS Kn Board are; discussed,
erecting a tinular signpost “While the Governor

i respect . .of.:•p«fl=a^de,eri£i>‘T::,;^;

n\
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mis Mintaerfor Fininie anil il’« as-™ll to rcraind ouikIvcs ttiii
!^«loOTenTl Ihiiigs could lost as easily W gone

_ .._,fp,_;pQe^reason^oje:^anoihcr^_e^i3itj.:ih^PlhifiW;yrsi:iL.i^^
'" emergen^ CTops up which increases Now, Sir, on Development Accouni, 

expendilurc lo a higher level lhan w^s receipts were £7,681,000, which was a 
exp^ted, Now. when that happens, hoW. ^ li^c over 000,000 below the revised 
ever, 1 also believe that ^-everything estimate. Fortunately, however, issues at 
should be done to rectify the position . fg^iM.OOO ^erc nearly, a million poi/nds 
in the following year and to ‘he bddw the revised estimates so that over- 
account straight. Large and aflluent jj| jjjc final position on development was 
countries which control their own credit that we ' finish up rather more than 
and which have vast resources may, may £750,000 better off than we anticipated 
very occaslorially and they can only do 
it very, occasionally—be able to alTord 
the luxury of deliberate deficit financing 
on"their ordinary finance accounL'But 
for small countries like us that is not. 
in my submiaion. Sir.-the way that we 
can continue.

I.11. me Minister For Finance and ■ ot Elchequcr Icann Wo can, Iramvcr,

cates which ’ represent tax paid in the full amount lor that reWn 
. Svarice. lt would have been £3,500,000 again it is quller imperative that the 

. In deficit. That is better lhaii we estimated watchword should be economy. \ - -
and it ii better than we 'stood a year f have already said, Sir, that the most 
earlier when, again having taken account important of our accounts is the ordinary 
of the tax reservc certificates, the deficit -one. This year's estimates aimed at an ■

• was £2,586,000. But, Sir, a deficit of ordinary surplus of £68,000. The present 
£2,154,000 is quite enough, if not too Indications arc. Sir, that we should at

■ much, for a small poor counlry like this least achieve that. At the end of October 
to be carryingln the way (Of floating debt revenue was coming in very nicely..Cus-
at the end of the year when all_jthc lonis and..Excise--Wcrc,up.onJasuycar,i__.-;

■ revenue has"ronae id and an the ejtpndi- and, of cowisc, so they should be In View . 
turciias been Incurred.Tl shows that qur of the increases in the duty levels'which

■ improvement Is o/fly^rclative and it must were-imposed at. the tiiric of the Budget 
underline the fact that it cannot be a and, of course, so they must be if we 

- signal for a spending spree, but an are going to achieve our estimate^ ^ _ 
indication of what can be achieved if we , in factr-or they were at
look after our housekeeping in an econo- October—a little belowone-iHlrd of
mical and thnfty way and encourage-: i^e estimate but if the trend of list year

I
i'

■J
3

1. I
I■i

I
•J

•5. One of the interesting • things about, 
last year’s Development Account is.thai. ..; .

- nearly-half ' of ■ the-'total receipts, 
£3,674,000 to be exact, was raised in . 
loans on the local market. For those who 
are interested, the East African Currency - 

; Now. Sir, lo ium io the ngor«. In '
I9S8/SV »■£ rallitr more lhan achieved .
ihc aim oi a small surplus on Colony ”°“'= “ ^
Accouni. Eachequer icccipls were S

- U3J35.IX)1) asains? issues ot £32,249,000,
livinj a balance on the Exchequer of !"veslnicnu lo outside subscnbeni.rwh|ch 

, - £l»,000, Tbe revised cstimalc; which
: was presented In you in April wilh the C“'T'"9y Board helps lo Dnance our

: fmancial slalement and tor which' I '“l? Prostamme and^wiU conlmue to do 
. accept full responsibilily.was lhal receipts “ “‘‘’‘"“".'o being prepared, when 

would be £32,721,000 and issues I "““ary, to give, us short lenil support, a, 
£32.(10.01X1, giving a balance of only , ‘A? I'martablc fact.q Ihmk, Sir, Itiat l 
£111.000. The dilTcftnce was, of course. which is the fourth year since •
less than 5 per cent of receipts and less Iwt raiad, a loan In London, wc 
than:2i per cent of rccicpts plus issues “Wc to bnng our,....

.^:_..comWpHLJn:aciual lcrms^ however,-U~"“".®™«^n®y-Accpunt-for-the year tor ' 
pul us £1.175,000 on the right side at only a little over £500,000 of

- the end of^thc year. I think 1 should Nanw.
point out. Sir, that included in the actual The final part of the • ^chequer 
^ch^uer receipts or at least off-setting Account, at least as U wm presented

year we have added 
another section to cover short4crm bor- 

Iqn!/.?*',- ha* got to te taken into rowing , that was nol there last year- 
concerns lax reserve ceru'Bcatcs. There

^us of revenue over expenditure. to fluctuate ,qtiile%oii*!erably lii’the . 
■Th s sounds. Sir. qude a latge figure ii'“f““ntdanceSvith the rate at which

nut It IS, In fact, made up of relatively payments are coming in,. By 31x1 
a?ElS’'(S!"'' in Cusioms October it had recovered lo £1^00,013(1

tax """'y .’Pni in income J?™ fn exchequer rclum-ldlh.Ndvem. ' '
mL m ail was up 10 £1420,000. ■

I ■ #f^Si.ure¥^:^ 'Hase aecouois : 2
With Uic revbrf estimate. In each ‘o?the started this current financial
J?"®’ Members wilKsee Sir ^tter off ihan we cx- f.•i-a matgios are so^yn,,

ii
•11

i’
Ii mieui uiiu iiuuiy »Tttj «aa« the esumaie DUl u me uciiu uh lauF ja-ua . '

ment to continue in .that wy in the ^ followed that should rectify, itself ) 
withinthe restoftheycar.,

As regards Income Tax, although that 
down at 3Isl October compared wilh

........ period of last year, that
a.... ..---- ------- ------- .1 due ib'an administrative change which-
all accounts by a further million pounds. been made in the dates for payment
But, Sir, a major assumption m/drawing of „lua! faet by
up these estimates ..was that we would November the figure, had caught.
be able to raise loan funds on the inarket y-^nd rather'overtaken tbe.last,years
to the exlchl of a millioa pounds. So ‘ar ^ ..—
......... raired aboUl

aything tint miist.he adjiuled, wt nre ,
present rather more than level pegging .. /;

taken £l,50O,qM in Exeh^et Inans. . j'SfJ,, fears and'it™ never‘^ble;
■There b £800,000,’which would also. |u a dale.and aiy ire have gamed so

Dihetwise have'.had, .to 1,be horeowed „uch by such and atieh n
which we have been-able :to lake by:^g jhau.get w much by ^;CTd of the

- future. I fThere arebthcr reasons,'Sir, why we 
must aim at eietcising every economy

L_ OurcstimatcsEorthecurrentycar 
aim at improving the overall posiuon on ,

i'-’we can. same

over-

'■ .V

IBS »»:.
•i

■t

h

i y..
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thc'laspayer.:tlmt idea..ldocs^‘nDr- 
particularly appeal' td''nuj;

'certain.extent
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mie Minister-For:Finance‘and“;' : 7'' rcawii lo believe that if we try'hanl 
Dcvclopmenl] \ ; .- j enough we shall, in one way.or^anothcr,

eapcndiiure lo be reached wbich.-wilL get all that we can finance in;the way 
be higher than current revenue estimates,, of continuing loan charges 'and other\ 
and future prospects, justify. Some, continuing expenditure.'Now,'■^r. here 
people might say that-os.an allemaiive is the;crux of the matter, to my.mind.; 
we should put it away for a rainy day. Wo must, in the. years that come, try at .
At first'sight that has an appeal, but in the same lime not only to increase what 
practice wc could not do it b^iisc what* ■ we spend on , development but also to ;

(he theory is, any surplus on increase our ordinary revenue, so that 
ordinary account, is likely Jo be needed wc can afford to pay for the develop-
lo finance a deficit on the development - ment money which we obtain, and which
side of the exchequer account, and I we need to obtain. It is for that reason,

‘ might add. Sir, that even if it were not- Sir, that it is so important to my mind
—::~ so.- Uthink -il-wduld'be-nithcr-'short-^' that'we-should-always keep;the-balanrc

sishlcd td invest a surplus on ordinary of our development programme wll 
awbunt'short-lcrm,while we have got under control,: and thatv as my hon.

rather higher rate of interest friend, the Minister for CommcTO anu 
Industry, said yesterday, we should con
tinue to give the first priority to those _ , 
development projects which will bring m -
ah earlier, and if possible an immediate, 
return, in the form of increased national 
wealth, from which,: of course, the , 
Government will obviously obtain its \ 
own benefits. It is only in this way. Sir, 
that wc shall ever be, able to afford to 
expand those other services which are 
not immediately remunerative, but which 
_ important to us,, such as educa
tion and health services, and all the rest 
of the gamut of the .social services., v 
would very much like the House always 
to bear this very much In mind when we
arc talking about development, matters.
If, Sir, we do not devote m much as 

^ple would like to the dcvelop- 
of the social services.^ It ^ Mt 

do not recognize th^impor- 
lancc, or because we^o.not 
Ihem divelopad M ”
1i is because we can only develop,mem 
Lndly hnd. st^X

powlh. aiS it will rapidly. » 
and tbe-XiovcrnmcnL_Sir._ii.4-.Li“bD|ULj- 
docs not wish (o mc mushroom ^oMh :, 
it wishes to see sound,and ste^y . con- 

revenue and ordinary,ex^di^e wa« ,^.^y^^ p^^ gii:jjoog_t]jp;line, a^^ 
me to make a further point about deye- . jJj. (hat reason tba^.our , fini 
lopmcnl expenditure. Wc all know: that
the scope for dcvdopmttit miKMya IS our, economic gro^. ■ > ,

' almost unlimited. We idso.know that wc , «r -inow to i the-general ^

: • ail the.developmenit money that we CO^V .avold.Jurlher. „
“ profitably dsc. but.

ffhe Minister For Financc and

this was du^ lo the fact that Whereas Sir, we haye to stand on
fill year Departments carried fonsard. oof o"'" feet and wc have to absorb any 

. £750.000 or more from their Exchequer remaining Emergency ; expenditure left 
bahnecs; this )ear ihc) ; havc^ only. «»h us. That includes. Sir, a good deal 

; carried forward £433.000 and so they of expenditure by the police, by the . 
have lo go to the Exchequer rather provincial administration and a certain 

earlier than ihey had to last year. Uut ool so much by the prisons,
at ihc same time, it undoubtedly re- There is also. I should ay, a: certain 
presents a genuine increase in expendlv ^mooot of expenditure which par- 
ture. Last year's economy exercise made , 1‘culariy on rehabilitation measures will 

: all Ministries Irim their voles. pretty; be met on the development side. The 
closely and'ihe indications that 1 have loialpn thebrdinary,sidc, hbwcveri,may: :_ 
ai.lhc moment are^that one or two'6f""we!rcxcccd"£^,000' That in itself must ’

- : Ihem ; probably trimmed them top . naturally absorb a good deal of the
closely and inay haVc come back for 
supplementary provision later in the 

- year in order to cover essentia] require- 
, memi.. But l am preny certain that 

overalJ the expenditure for the year 
should be linder the overall total as 
estimated. Even then it is certain that 
wc cannot lely at the end oMhis year 
on lai^ scale imderexpcnditurc to 
balance the amount and, ihcrcfore. Sir. 
for that reason too I believe that I should 
once more stlcss the need for continued 
economy and good, housekeeping.

ever

ordmaiy increase in revenue next year.
In addition, Siivwe have to cover 
increasing public debt charges and other 
outstanding charges such as those for 
pensions. Wi "

■of our expanding services , which'have 
been provided, to a large extent through 
our^dcvclopmcnt programme. We need 
to do all this if wc can without any 
overall increase in the gcrieral level: of 
taxation. The balance will not cover all 
the expenditure envisaged by : Depart
ments in the most recent' forecast which 
1 have and it will much less cover the 
sum of what has been asked for in this 
debate. • . ...

to pay a
to finance the devclopraCTl programmeour

Legally, however. Sir, our consoH- 
‘ dated fund is one fund. We only cut it 

up into various accounts for our own 
convenience. I think, Sir, wc should get 
into the position of standing Wk and 
looking at the , financial position as a 

J whole. If we do that 1 am inclined to 
think that the answer as to what to do 
with recurrent' suTluses wiU appear 
quite clearly to us. I believe the sen
sible thing to do with any surplus on 
one part of the account, and indeed 
with any other fortuitous windfall of a

- similar kind, would be to transfer it 
direct'.to the development account. I 
might say in"^ passing that oiir *velop- 
ment account is riot a capital budget, and 
I think ihat .therc are certain parts in'it

; which are' very appropriate; to
financed by money transferred tom our 
ordinary account if that cm be done. 
By doing this, wc not only, lo_ a certain 
extent, offset our ciirrent defiat, but we 
also; to a ccrtaih exfciit, defer the date 
on which wc have to’ raise an additional 
loan, and thus wo reduce the requu^ 
mcnis of loan charges iri future Budgets. 
It amounts indeed to the same thing as
the custom of chhiring that any sur^uscs
on curierit accounts are used to reduce 

^ the Icvel 'or burden of the national debt.

e have too to cover the .cost

>
1

are so
Another rcason' for care, 'Sir. is that 

wc have got to look to the future. During 
thw debate many speakers from all sides 

: - - suggested in ■
which cxisjing services could be ex
panded and new ■ ones introduced. Of 
course, all these, things would cost 

proposals for 
touetjom in the actual expenditure 

: have ^n: that w-c . might have fewer 
Mmistcra or that we might reduce the 

of this House, That would provide 
-r reic, Sir,* but I

" S,h bonic in mind to
, * keep the.thing in .persficclivc that even

- Lr of 'the moneythat we spend on this House that would

inctrawl c»pt„Ji,urc Wh ch ^ Mn>lus which; as. 1 _

ray raaior-iiulie^.ai and then

i

.1 believe, however, that wc can achieve 
all our essential objccth-cs if we con- 
tinue to exercise the utmost economy; if 
we tum . a fairly deaf ear to most 

, demands for , new services; and: if we 
krep in check the expenditure creep 

which we killed here: last year but which 
for some reason or other does ndt seem 
U> have remained d«d. This brings me. 
air. to the question of what w^ could 

anriual sii^Jus 
which^^tcr or smaller will - arire on 
the ordinary amount if the linc T took 
•artier m this speech is follow^. -

some 
inent
becabsewe

C

ordinaryThe balance. Sir, betw
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rl1,e Mlniiltr For Finincc ^ the
' •' : or threcrin rcal'lcrms il .haj just oboui 

JlmcfjcfldcSo I Ihint the. oullook.aMhe - been at.a sl^dstill. We have reason to - 
momentls as cheerful as It has been for \ believe that that should be changtngriow 
some .time. Imports are. still below, the and that we. should be rcady-to lake 
peak, but they arc recovering well from another step ahead, but we cannot allord 
the'recession. In spite of the. faci-that to overlook the fact that the trend has 
relhr has been given from income lax been low., . ; 
ill two Budgets, the revenue from that 
source is still being maintained. The oil 
refinery will bring: additional prosperity 
to the Colony, and so on a different and 
smaller scale will the expenditure of the 
Imperial Forces at Kahawa. That expen
diture generates further income info the 
Colony,-Sir.-and-means^indlrcctiynh'aT 
there will be more and better services 
for all the people of the Colony. Above 
all. there is the expansion in agricultural

V Pfuduction going on throughout the 
Colony, nowhere less than in those areas 
which have bcnefiied from the Swynner-

- ton Plan, We arc now beginning to reap 
the hari'est of: that investment, and pro- 
lided we all piit first things first arid 
remember, that to make xwo blades of 
grass . grow where one grew before 
deserves better of mankind' than the 
whole race of politicians—necessary evils 
though they are—wc shall continue \o. 
enjoy greater and greater harvests of this 
ion.. I might say. Sir. at this moment, 
in answer to a point made by one of
.ntjr hpn.. friends bn this sider that -the

■ Government hopes in the next develop-
: meni programme to be able, to provide j .... , - .aJJilionM iundi both for loL P“ftely for tourism.
- Atrian farmers and. of course, also to J/”''f'/'."" f rested by a Leader m the

ptOTide additional capital for the Land .'"f rf/f'™" Slooi/rmf about a fortnight 
and Agricultural Bank, t . . . *80, which i niust unfortunately describe
ThmTsXayMht rilk'°f“™b "sed‘'su£h'cfito'S

dcri^ei'^^^'firt'e^STby?^!^;;

m-er oir hid ' fm" mniber‘<!f“T^lei Association 
does'nol Sit ahv ihe t™ , the report, peculiarly enougb.
art, Sir as \« all knluv ^ * appeared jo disagree with the Associa-
haiards of trapiilwgtieullur^'Themdl and b h°'”' " "as very contradictory 
the danger of being pH«d^u,^r>h' “ lias^given rise to this misapprehen- 
nurlet.Thcw is the dinfftr ®“Cl can assure Council that there
or even aeSeSs in Suferoot Untef. and f i
from U.V mlghUn-dne-w37-3f-^H^HSr^AfpolicyT^ aiieci us to cur detrimem T>.,.rp. -Y African Tourist Trawl Associa-

- finally, always the dancer that ^5''® “end; but it b not. iTie
: will not .go; In pu..in“£t ‘ tSn.'";

and looking to the economy and devttei J-U into line with
mcnl as being the most important ihW conditions and to create an
that any of us,have to do.^cre'is the East ,African Gov-

.. fact, Sir. ihat although our invest as the \
e=:eJ!!5H!?^l®..«.«radilyr;^

Speech from Chair 326323 hlotlon—^^3U Wfk/Ajft— X
rnie-WmislecJor-Jourism^nd.Oararaon.^.thisTCOuntryi^Werhaver^URlhe'Miatunl

Scrvicesj . . • - ...... assets to make a success of this. We wish
of - a shop window in Trafalgar to broaden the basis of the economy of 
Square. Wc deplore, such things as ' the country. At the^present time w-e'‘gct 
the passing of flying boats—they ' a gross revenue of some £4,000.000 into

comfortable and .“ convenient, Kenya per year, and I have said before ^ 
that there Is no reason whatsoever, cvea 
with the facilities expanding at the some- 
what'slow rale at which they arc growing . 
ai the present lime—there is no reason 
why we could not double this sum to'. 
£8,000,000 in the next few years. Wc need 
further accommodation and further fad- 
lilies ai»s,gtaJo.ng.aa«iyj»PSJ'«=Pliy— t . . , —.----- 4.1 .i_.,5 negotiat
ing with financiers and business houses in 
the city; and obtalncd:ncar agreement to 
investment of approximately three- 
quarters of . a million pounds in this 
countrX in tourist facilities. That money 
would be invested and would provide the ; 

I have said, that we need for

Lta-

i!

lii:were
but they could not live in the present day 
of high speed. And for ihal very same 
reason, from time to: time it becomes 
necessary to adjust poHcia and. adjust 
methods'of approach in the accomplish
ment of various tasks.vThe intention is 
thatk the Association shall work in the 

: futuric in closer touch, in fact in com- 
•**~pTeIe|c6lIab'5f3Uon, wilR’ such brganiza- 

'tions'as air lings, shipping lines, and 
icriTrist agencies, who have, if we cohv 
siller It, identical purpose with that of 

Association and ounelves in the pro
motion of tourism. We. therefore, wish 
JO use their shop windows (and there arc 
thousands of them); and to use their staff 
which is there In abundance in the joint 
and co-operative promotion of tourism, 
rather'ihan that the Association should 
work as It has done so far, more on its 
own. That Is the only dilTerence; apd I 
welcome 'it arid feel that we can now 
invest: increasingly, in .this organization 
which has been slreaniHned.Tn fact we 
pre already spending more and ,have in
creased Kenya's coritributlori to that

■ Association^' ■ .'■ ;^ ' ■;
It is visualized that the work now will 

be carried on by peripatetic couriers who 
will make: personal contact with the 
thousands of tourist agents. The Associa
tion is in contact with about l.OOO.in 
the United Kingdom, about f,000 in the 
.United Stales, and some 200 dri the con: 
tinent of Euro^, and I am quite ceriain 

, that if we'ean, by persona! contact, pro
vide them, their shop windows and their 

; staff with informaljon, that is the way to
gel it across to the'customers rather than 
to ,have small shop windows ourselves 
scattered about the world. ■

I t
■f !

To sum up. Sir. I bc!ieve ,th.ii on the 
economic side,' provided Wc are all 
prepared to work hard and to put the 
economy first, we can look forward to 
a period of ’renewed progress, On the 
financial side, provided we exercise every' 
fcasonab!^cconom>7-we”tah'"Ip61ct'f^ 
ward to balancing our accounts. In short.' 
•Sir, it, is a time for hard work, hard 
heads and tempered optimism.

■i

in

IouriSir. I support.
-The;:. MlNl55TER FOR TOURISSJ ASb 

Common Service.s (Mr. Crosskill): Mr. 
.Speaker, this Council has been deeply 
concerned: with matters of tremendous 
importance—land tcriure.- constitutional 
conferences, and so forth—and there 
have been little comments on tourism— 
rightly—but there ace three points which 
1 jconsidcr are of importance which 1 
should like to jrienilon.

imoney, as _ , .
schools, roads and so forth..Cut unfortu
nately at the end of October I received 
a letter from London saying. "I am_^ 
afraid the: recent, reports m the Press 
about the rioU in Nairobi have rather 
damped the enthusiasm.” And then again 
I heard.-in a letter dated 9th of that- 
month, that the general opinion among 
fmanciai circles seems to be that, they 
should wait for a yearortwo.That three- 
quarters of a million has been lost as an 
Stvestment in Kenya, and I 
vciV'sad indeed,that the nols,/ .they 
were riots, should so have delcrr^ 
aipital investment in this country. I 
would ask hon. Members opposite to
considerwhetherjn future It
to do as wc do when. wc feel mchghant 
or frustrated and write to paper? rather 
than have a riot.

The quesitori arises—was it a riot? l am 
inclined to think that, to apeat extent. . 
if it had been in one of the umvenity 
(owns it ^would have been 

. »raa” but'nevertheless that is the etlcct 
Ihat it hiJ in London, and AVlt«h« i'

- ' k \i - -pint" nr a “rag” 1 would ask hon.—-■'Che-s«ond'Pbmt:l-wi$h4a-ii^^-Mrp-Wfl^« ^ that a.Iark such as
Speaker, is.ohe which I think wHf be felt Me ^rs dreadful effects on

matter of deep cotKiern: by Council, ^pitai into Ihls courilry. It
The big need tri this^ountry. whicUus that the Press were rtspon-
becn continually and rightly expressed m may mbreporUng. 1 have made
this Chamber is for nwncy: money lor ’ ^ inio-thls. and I am ^convince
schools, money for . roads, houses. ,h.. was not so.'The:reports m the
hospitals, the developmcnt of^land, ^d arise.frora brief.syndl-

: hundred and.ooc:oUj« th«ng^ For*w
. reason mainly, it'was-dcndrf lhard}® amplified andiexittcded....tourist industry shouW-be-^veloped m country ano.

i

The -first is with regard to certain 
apprehension which was: created-a-few 

weeks ago-thc belief, that Govemiricnt 
intended to. curtail severely expenditure

I

'

as a
)

."T
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337 Afotlon— ( r\ ' [Mr. Nazarethj necessary or absolutely essentialior the
___.has.bccn-extfihdedJo4hal.8pcech.~I“par'--rmalntenaned*'ori«1irrily;rr~’~~*~’~^'^

: : licalatly T»clcolrlt :Uir dccBi«if5 end ; Kenyatla is a person with soeh
: Ihe Emergency legisla loo: :lhal deep.on support in the conplry anrl^ar-

has been accomjMn.ea by a deejsion^lo /among the Atricin people, thal :
inirndocc legis ation lo^safeguard public ; ,^a continuance of restrictions'after the . .

■ uamrily. We nil of us have a very grea I
■ vested interest m law. and order, arid ^amt than good. It Africans by and large . 

none of us will 'a theory quarrel with : ao„iyct that the continuance dt restric- . 
this desire to inaiotain public security, naas on him ate an iniustice to him, that
The form the; legislation IS to mke : they are a wrong done to themselves: .

.more ,or less ,in the form mf a blank security may be actually prejudieed
cheque, which rs to be filled up with c„i,cr ,|,an promoted by continuing the .
regulations it the situation so tequira, ; restrictions on him,'It:is_cstterriely.doubl-.-----
.. .u.. .... ■■■"'■■re. mniitptesrthe-gpsStiSJrhSvihg regard to the strong

-hoptf lhal no siluation wjU arise wh'cn jenjands and strong stands made by the 
jiillnccessitate the passing of regulations Africans'Ml over the country, including 
under that Ordinance, by bringing mto Members of this Council, whether

* force certain sections by the declaration jjg ^ould adopt more extreme, stands, 
of the Governor giving hirii then the on the other hand his name is used .
right to introduce those regulations, in ^ ^jjy that Govcnin\cni in effect
consequence of some situation, some , ^orst of bolhVorids.
difficult situation, that arises. So the side it suffers the odium of
essential nature of this legislation is In restricting him, and on the other hand 
the nature of a reserve. That is the nature; his name is used almost, as effectively-, 
of the Preservation of the Public Security jj he were present in .person ouuidc.
Bill. The Detained and Restricted Persons .^hfie at the same time hc has ho power 
Bill, is, on the other hand, intended for jg control the situation or to influence it. 
Immediate.operatiori against the, end of j therefore would suggest to the Govern-- 
Emergency legislation. I sincerely hope j^gnt that there arc two sides to this 
that there will be no field left as a result pfeture. We have been looking at.it prim- 
of the earliest possible release of; those opp- point of vieW, but wc
who are detained, for this legislation to j ht look allit from .thc,'bthcr pp!ht_ ; .

opcrate whcn-it'has'bccn Qf ibaf there are advantages: in
lassed by ihis'Council. On the-other r.uising him and seeing whether .the
hand I cannot hclp feding thal the jgcurity position b thereby prcjudi^, 
decision to: continue the restrictions on not only by releasing him. but pmers
Jomo Kcn^tta and those who were con- ^ho were detained With him and whose
victed with him, and who are detained jase for release a at least as,strong as, 
with him, that that decision is-not the hi$. I hope therefore that the . Govern-, 
right bnci The hoo. Solicitor-General has reconsider the .situation as wrly
justified that bn the ground that he is ^ ^iblc, and particularly, before the 
restricted by judicial- order in the table conference, and decide
interests of security. I consider it undesir. public Interest would not be
able that final responsibility for restric- belter, served .by releasing him than. by.

, lions which have •such far reaching con-. ppp^inbinglo kWp him under the present 
sequences and such Important political restrictions.

continuance of those restnctions is a, Icncy and of the _ conference
mailer of policy andith^U a matter, for n rareSl^tiW
teision-by-,hc-Elcccut./v„ ^

- on
Kcnptta has been convicted denartute from iSe bail, on which,lhal.
and he: has expiated those I olTcom for, was promised,. and the CoJ- ;

:: bo. :qqlm^ charge, would;

; mie Minislcr for Tourljhi and Common : ■ Tim Minister for Tourism and Com-
evniral MONSERvJCE^(Mr._Crp.5sk|H)i._L-am_——

"'“imoTirore 'KnvjimraTSorfoTlEn-rear Taware.'Hr, Speaker, lhat il,was reported* ' 
oner, and I fear lhal this small fully in the Eorr A/treoir Times, and I
ilrraonilralion was ciaggeralcd. Dm I again reiterate that the hotel would wel- ,
woujil aik the Press to do everything come any action taken which would bring
they can to report such dcmonslralions out the details in evidence in courU I

: and such actions in the right perspective am satisfied^myseif that this hotel (and
so that they will not have any undue and anyone can inspect iU register), is con- ,
unnecessary dampening effects on invest- linually accepting people of all races.

. : ment in Kenya.
Finally. Mr. Speaker I would just like 

lo enlarge bn the question of hotels,^ to 
which K referred yesterday when answer
ing a question by the hon, Member for 

" Ihe'CSast.. Ifc^avc me, at my request,' 
details of two instances of alleged racial 
discrimination,-’and 1 have now, since 

: yesterday, had time lo investigate these.
The firsl one concerned two gentlemen 
who went five miles out of their way to 

. take tea at an hotel which they should 
have known, possibly did not know, 
under a raclnlly rcstricilve covenant.

: : and therefore I ihink that if they.had 
only gone to one of the dozen hotels 
nearer to them to have their tea, it would 
have been wiser. They realize Govern
ment's difficulties over these existing 
covcnanis. which have been debated in 
Council many times.,

■Die, second instance referred to 
Nakuru. The hon. Member Was unable

_.ft8ive mc.the'namc-of-ihe hotcl but r 
foundjt out by telephone, and I can

him that nciiher of those hotels in . -
' Slag's Head nor the Mr. Speaker, I Would like to
Midland Hotel—has any racially dis- a statement which I have quoted

wminatory practice whatsoever in before in Council on the subject of
Nijkuru. If he had gone into the mcidcni against racial discrlmiaalion.
more carefully he would have known that That « a statement which vras made by 

. this gentleman travelled from Uganda, o“r pr«ent Secretary of Slate for the 
arrived at midnight, was offered a room Colonies when he was Minister of Labour 
registered, but subsequently became very last Government. He then :sald.
abusive O the African servanu in the T do not see how Wc can make men
hotel and^was asked by the manager not wiser or 'behave better towards their

fellow men by law." Our policy in.lhis 
aunagemem of the hotel would welcome is guided by those wUe words.
£ iiT? gentleman SO: 'Vhal we are striving to obtain, and are
2t of come out into the achieving, is a gradual acccplahce by a .
l*8h of publtcny. . , Mirocm of enlightenment that discrimina^

nSSSi'”"'' ’'''::: Spv=k,r, I Wg io support.
- it 'hey‘wm''ilnti?L.‘ue“nS-wJra Mr.; Nazareth: Mr. Speaker, Sir.:

‘Siren and the ™uch sup^rr has been given toahe: :
what happened in both

gencral-welcorrie that '

y
s

s

'Li-

i

My point in referring again lo these 
today, Mr. Speaker, is: merely that 1 
should like to say that while we cannot 
oiaiih that discrimlnation onTi racial basis
-ha8rbecn'*climinated,~jni6“lhmfe that if
these: two examples are the best that the 
hon. Member could produce, it indicates 
that little racial discrimination remains, 
and I think it also indicates that Gov
ernment policy, is having a high degree : 
of success. That policy is through stimul
ating evolution and . through spreading 
enlightcnmcnl/.I think if Hon, Members 
compare the situation here with thdt even 
in the Central African Federation,.Where 
only recently legislation has been enacted 
whereby hotels may apply for a licence 
to practice multi-racially,. they will 
realize what tremcnilpus progress: has 
been made in Kenya; I think it is true 
to say that all the best hotels in Kenya, 
at the present lime are virtually non- 
discriminating racially, and ihaLmosLof 

':thc-'5malI';onci arc'in aTsImiiar stale of 
progress. , ■;

• j
Hi
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that
i«f T^azarethl - . - stringency and I would not bc^surprbeJ

Sessional Pa^r on primarily, Africans, but of course they
, has laid, 1 do not 2"! ought not and should not be regarded

ncans who say that Jt has gone loo far,. Mr. arapMoi; Question I •
™d raS 11 Iln-: MB. Nambtii': I do not sre ivhy ihe

‘ ® -A.. Member should raise any question on
that point. I do not think that there is 
anything in the nature of an African ' . 
that rmakes him- exclusively, the subject 
of landlessness and which , prevents 
members of other communities from 
being also equally, the subject of land
lessness.

,t would urge that the servik-which 
has been performed ■ is a very great \ 
service, and 1 personally. ahd. I.am sure. / 
the Asian community, will be very grate
ful to the Minister for having taken this 
very courageous step. ' -

it has been suggested that the Govern- 
•mertt has been guilty of a breach of faith.

However, the . proposals do reprwent , That matter^ has ,U.m ^^cquately. I 
a very great step forward, and.l hope thought, dealt with ’by Minister
Ihal lhc Minister v/ill not be for^ or - yesterday when , he spoke. Jhte TO ter
induced by agitation or by criticism as ought to be approached from two^mts 
to lielaii to depart in any way from the „f ,tew. It is an elementary constituiinnid
main principles on .whieh.thatP.apej; has . principle that ParltamciU
been Led. In fact, Sir, I think he gave BPrcessor.on TOtlete of ^ 
us a suffleienfhssunttice yesterday: when equally 1 think
he spoke that he wou d not allow the successor on matlera of policy. M TO
Jrinc^iS on which the ,Bill Minister said
io be whittled down, and,allhougb I I
wcleome his decision, his; very , whe praclice.dl haynever ^«n. 1,”^ 
attitude, to give the fullest opportunity that level. It pWgm had^^gmn then 
to this House and to'the. country-to '

he will hold .litmly '» dt-'P"";;* S" hdtmS of Ly one race from owning which that Papers is based I think he raemtes ol an^ n 
deserves the warm thanks of the country . cjc .i Uo mt see how a charge 
for having Uken this .Pf Sin ^lcdpet couM be, made; butand ■ in that.the Government is fuUy of . broken pita^ , ^ 
associated, of breaking down this ' gj^p.y,iri: immoral,at
srcal psycholpgical^tner .which h )'uon: One can .sec no valid

■ their inception, OntT can sec no. vahdjttetr^™^
—yearn-lrfflfhe^fAat'the Whtte-^cr-^^J^ ri„,e

dore not contain “W to he cacliisivay eotitled to land in one
to enable the landlessness of nf the country. How could any

- dSnWc BS dre .BW hf-thehfedes and-

was established there* 
e been charged with It is surely a matter, for great considera-_ _ 

tion-oirMhe part=of“lhe“honr-Arricaii 
Elected Members whether they woiild 
not make much greater progress at the 
round tabic conference and in the nest 
Conslitulion by working on the basis of 
interracial co'bpcmtion than working on 
the basis of an exclusive racial party or 
group. The present policies pursued by 
the hon. African Elected Members mighi 
lead to a period of stagnation, conflict ; . 
and bittemess. which, so far from 
promoting political advance, .might : 
•actu^y_remrd .. ...uw.

ca-operation(Mr. Naiareih]
•bftach of faith on hU part or on the part 

of hit predecessor,-that the conference 
which had been promised, which had l^n 
piesicd for so much, .should have been 
posiponed. From the practRa! point of 
view the postponement (if the conference 
might well have reduced such chances of 
agreement as exist. If the conference were 
postponed until after general elections, 
persons would have come to the confer- 
en« charged with all kinds of mandates, 
confllciing mandaies,.an(l such chances 
of agfcement as cMsl would have been 

•reduced very considcrabIy;'Manybnhcni 
would have attended the conference as
delegates charged with mandates, not as saiil hy the hon.Mcmber for North Rift, 
representatives to give their considera- He has taken up a stand which 1 feci is 
fion to such proposals as were put for- . impossible to reconcile with the .aim 
■Ward, and the chances of agrcemcnl at «f dcmotraiic government. He has 
a conference which was commenced after demanded that Asians should be pro- 

general election would have been very hibited from buying land in the White 
small indeed. The whole basis of the Highlands.: Now, there is not much 
conference would have been changed. . danger of Asians buying land on any 

great ^le in the White Highlands. They 
have been free for some lime to buy

conncAim wnh ihc round ,teble conltr- land in Tanganyika and they have not ' 
cncc which have been mentioned and I

come

fortunate and regrettable that it did not , 
implement the ideal of nationhood by 
forthrightly removing or declaring al . 

‘ racti rcsirictions- on-land"as .null and - 
' vo^d; and alongside such'a declaration 

.<t could have taken steps, as-it has to 
some extent taken steps, to protect area . 

■ standards, to protect standards of cuUi- 
farmers, and tenants, to protect 
against speculators,- landlords, 

money-lenders, and other such persons. 
Air that could have been done, and 
feci that the. lime has arrived for a boW .

declare all racial ,

J also must deal; with what has been

vation,
them

a
j

step to be taken to 
restrictions bn the ground of race alone 
as nuU and void. ' .)Tlierc have been several matters in

,, , ................ bought land on any great scale there,
would refer particularly to the statement but such lands as they have bought they ^ 
made by the hon. Member for Coast, have developedrand made a considerable 
Rural .who^said that; he wanted a contribution by their development, in«

. Jimscralic Govcrnmcnl. ihal a qualified Tanganyika. They arc not likely to acl 
Iranchisc would , be tolafiy unacceplable . vety dillerenlly In Kenya. It is desitabic

■ ....TO":mast M one man-that-AslansThduId invest and lake patl
' ■ ” '“"'"jotjoll basis, and in.the agricultunil indiBIry as niuch as

^ It" other races and that, they - should
: . State r .f'“’t'. ."'’ not be driven Id send theit capital abroad

ESSt “"“"’‘’'“"‘“''t* 'or lack of openinp in this country,positions on ways and means to achieve The door,has been firmly closed by: the
................. and that in the proposals made in the White Paper

S 5 tnas'i*LY and mrans he agaSsl speeolators in all communities.:

but' o SLA™ to " oomey speculalunt. I wuuld suggest tu lhe hon.

ow-n ranU in a wider circle and he Asians are as^ much entitled m buy ,
of imcrnici.il cb-opentiem and a hoJ ‘n. any; part of the country as any .

raSi o£raee.rSl™^ ^ •hat there should be a preference
the very great pro,rto that Tautnyika' fertSA'1, -" “S'* “lone then

/

in* that

i
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iMr. Nazareth] ' pfihc wordsXwhich arc at prcsenfused
ihc Persiam. I sukmI that ibal was m the'title of the College^ the words 
never the basts on which these dcclara- “Incorporating the .GandhL..Mcmorial-—• 

-tionjdrsatefncntsof policy'weremade,-■Academy;’"T>cfe.is nothing In. the 
that $o<aIled pledges have a[wa>-s rested Working Party’s Report as to the
on the basil of policy, and, now to removal of ■ those words, and
citcunulanas require that lhat policy be great misuriderstanding would occur if 
no longer .continued, the'Government those words were ^ removed. * 
has the fullet justiriatidn for putting an think that^any dllHcuIty would arise by
end to it and to now regard land as an the rclenlion of those words and I
economic asset to be exploited to Ihc : slriccrcly hoi)e that the Government will 
best advantage. spare no effort to retain those words in ■

■ X, . the title of the College.The hon.Member for .Trans Nzota ,
said lhat Asians would not be here but . 1 do not propose to take up time on 
for ^Europeans. I was, not here when the matter of .education, but_I„wouId-^- 
I understand he said that, but I was |oId7 li^^e lb"fefcr to one’matter which has 
to he said to. I do not want to take been referred to more than once, and
up loo much time op this'but I would that is the ' opposition to inierracia!
suggest to him to the Asians were here 'education :upon the basis of a -possible 
first in the country, that they made a lowering of standards, of a^deslre to 
very great contribution towards the preserve the rights of parents to educate 
building of ihe railway. that the rail- iheir children in schools of their own 
way would not have been here but for choice. I want to make a limited sugges- 
ihe Asians, that Asian troops frequently Uon on that matter anil. not enter into 

used to: maintain order in this .targe questions of policy. I would sug- 
country, and that' the Asians have gest that there Would be no danger of ^ 
as much right to be here because they lowering standards or of interfering with
have made as great a contribution to the the rights of parents id choose their own
country as the Europeans, Therefore, you schoob if a limited number of children
might as well say to the Europeans of other roces were admitted to schools ♦
would not have been here but for the: primarily intended- for one particular 
Asians as wy that the Asians would hot / race. A 5.per cent or 10 per cent admis-. 
have been here but for the, Europeans, sion of students of other races would not
Either proposition could be equally in fact have any Icndehcy to lower stan-'

; , ffards. On the other hand. Sir,'it would
I w-armly welcome the decision of the show the sincerity of the Govemrhent 

Government to support the proposals for of .those who say that we should 
convening the Royal Techniral College ‘“rn ourselves mio a nation, it would be 
into a university college. ' W Proof of their sincerity, if they regarded

schoobasprimarilylntendedformem- 
lAtr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavenillsli- of one race but not exclusively

' Beiiiinck) le/i the c/iairi intended for members of that..............
That would, I think, bring about a con
siderable lowering of racial feeiing by 
taking the next step. Which is 
demanded and desired;

as it is today, and my view of the word* iMr. Nazareth]

then their priority.-is taken oway^ and the benefit of Kenya as a whole arid, 
ihor development is constantly delayed. Sir,. I am sure that the majority of 

- ^ • - Kenyans are - anxious-*10 accept this
I.wDuld suggest one step to,the challenge and to build up our country

ter.for AVorks ant? Jhc Road Authority courage and faith in the futurp, but * t 
rn connexion with those^ea plans Jhey arc-assured of the Govern- '
have for long trunk roads. In all these -pngni’s intention to govern without fear 
centres they might Jarmac .the roads. If or favour or discrimination. ' : 

small amount of addi-

i

think

do not

would , mean a , ,
■ tional expenditure taken out from these 

miles of roads in open country Without
any habitation nearby, but it would add 

■^ considerably to the amenities of these 
• •'smJll ■'Centres. I hope lljat the Road 

, Authority and-Minister for Works.wili 
/give their attcntion to that.

V . In conclusion. Sir, I should like to 
.say that the Speech from the .Chair 

" has been a very great persona! achieve
ment on the part of His Excellency. He 
h.nd a very short time to prepare his 
policy statement and it'is a very good 
augury that within this short time which 
he had at his disposal he has been able 
to frame a policy statement .which has . to ensure
given such cause for general satisfaction. I believe to it U vital that
In fact, Sir. so few were to points of best quality police .officcre
criticism raised that-my hon. friend, the gnj/ sir, particularly in the grade of 
Specially Elected Member, Mr. Blundell.- jpjpgjiofme -

many hon. Members speak, Sir,, th t _ . a^l and vital interest in
remains-still .my conclusion; and I have, .f ,t,. country but I do notthcrelore. great pleasure .in supporting

- the Motion. Men in the Inspectorate can .gam^ the
Mrs. Hughes: Mr. Speaker,.Sir, 1 of the people owing to Ihcir

would like to add my welcome to ,His contact with them, but
Excellency’s: communication because, i ^ joubt. sir» whether they do have the

, think underlying his challenge to us was; service which arc compatible
a really forthright', realistic approach, tq the: responsibilities that they Imve

problems. He did merilibn through- country, they, as far as possible,
out the word “Kenyan’V and my hon.^ i think, should be recruited from
friend the Member; for Rift Valley you^j and I say that because ifis
seemed to have a little difficulty in under- py,. youths who have the knowledge 

ing what'was meant by the expre^ the understanding of, Uic ways and
Sion “Kenyan", and hydid pul.forward ,j^g language of the people here.
to it was a sorl ^tandartotion of

_.ouc-way8-and7CU5l$ms-out-here-^-T - j„joymcnt of di|r local boys and 
anriot think of anything more PgJ frorn Ahe very, many cases
mg because Kenya is a land of conttasts. Vj^jJ j ^^3^; of qualified youths who ;
and I think those contrwU--I arV^vIli very little .encouragement im -■

■ ih-say make the joy—but I ‘hjak to ** .j gny, to join the iscryice m

Sir, in this confused and troubled 
scene which ' is . Kenya today. His 
Excellency’s opening remarks that he is 
determined that one of the .Governmem's— ■ 
first duties is to maintain law and order,
I think, is like a breath of fresh air to. 
all of us, but, Sir, it must -be “seen to 
be done" and we must aU be able to 
express our thoughts and to (live our.
lives free from fear of......... ..
assault arid crime becausc.it is this in-, 
limidalion that often makes pepplo act 
contrary to their natures, and. Indeed, \ 
these constant crimes—Slock thefts and / 
so on cannot but make for irritation'andv' ; 
bad feeling amongst The racM here; And, 

the maintenance of lasv

i' i\

1

one race.

[/‘Ir. Ili-piiii- stictitrr Wr. Kclisacnij 
ii>ok the Chair]

m;™™-1 "““lii like 10 conclude wilh a plei
“ e , Tor .mall ctnlrea which IMd to be over-

on. m.„„ , would Tk^to iS With ovSw I

now
1 Our

stand

/3
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* iMrs Hughes] ' ' of rchabilitaUon and whether, or nou anti
Mvc been too, but to our children comes when,, it is safe io rtlc^'^Ndetainee,.

. [r last otbuildiDg.u0.onJhc.inhcntana^«,TbercV‘isiXMssurancexifc 
^ wc are leaving.Ihera. And for those which has been so spectacularly vindi- 
' S them who are the second and third cated -by the/^comparative, labk- of 

• Kenya, there can be no rwidivism among over^S,000 delamccs 
for what-is their who have been relied.

I should like to aMurc my hoft. and 
Mr Dcouty Speaker, I beg to support.,^ learned friend . the Specially Elected.

7 K ^ Arr...n.- Member, who used to represent the
THp MiNtsiEU foit Legal A^aR-s y^berdarc-^rl am fbllowlng the Parlia-. 

(Mr. Grimih-Joncs): Mr. Deputj convention of periphrasis.
Speaker. Sir, it has^bcen graufying to circuitousl-thal the point
observe during the course 01 ims ueoaie raised .of the danger of some

„^-.-thc..gcneral.,mcasure_oUacccplancc 01 promioent"o! these men
this Council on both sides, ofthe iMlicjcs, rnadc.-or being regarded as. a
contained in the Governor s Speech, and or symbol of subversion or a

v^to observe also the ready response m tnis rallying point for further Subversion, is 
Council to the spirit of hope and courage n,ajicr which must and ,
for the future which permeated the Whole taken into account inircgard to
of His Excellency’s Speech., tlic release of such men and thc'rcpcr- :.,

i . ^ V cussions of their release ujn the public
[A/r. VlcpHly Spcufcer (M*-. ' : / : ^ ^

; ’ \ Now. I want to pass.Mr, Speaker, .
\Mr Spciiker (Sir Feniiniiiicl’OivauHili- to-points which have been made on'thff.

' flemittcA) rwmHfd r/re C/mir] , ; continuation of powers to. retain conlrol
liver those who still remain m detention
or under restriction.'I \vant to say thin 
in the first place, the Government stands 
four-square on the undertakings which 
have been given in the. past that 
dangerous men, while still dangerous, 
will not be allowed to return jo menace
society: Secondly; quite: apart from those -
undertakings, it must be apparent to any 
thinking person, that no responsible 
Government could abdicate Us primary 
function and duty of maintaining daw 
and order by letting these, men go free, 

■habilitates, to revive the murderous 
• U is unihink-

_^Speeeh {rpm Clialr. 340319 Ht'ilon-,

minds and‘thoughts'veryrAfr< Huehesl * * • ■ * and put

In this country. And. Sir, I would like connexion with that. Sir, the Minister 
to iust go back once again to the police for LocaL Government did answer a 
force and in suggest to the. Minister that question the other day about mental 
before he sends young police ofllCers out instilutions, but he did not specifically 
into the areas far from the towns, that say wheijicr he has any intentiohs of 
they should'at least have two or three creating a Broadmoor for criminal 
years of experience. It is a very dilTcrent lunatics, I :Wievc tluil is vitally necesr 
way of lift to the towns. Sir, 1 w'ould ask sary because so many, of these criminal 
him to consider this and not to send the lunatics arc'at the moment being kept 
young, inexperienced members of the in‘ prisons,because of lack oC.spacc at .

; police force out into the country areas ' Malharl,and takin^pspac^hich.:is:™_-; 
to dcal ttiih problems of-which iheyhave—vcry limited'itfdccd, ariiTl dp hope that 

consideration will be given to that asjwct.

generations m 
talk of compensation 
birthright. -

little knowledge or experience,
Sir, a place of safety. I think Goverri- 

ment must realize the necessity for a 
place of safely in Nairobi, parlicularly 
for little'girls, and in talking about a 
place of safety; f want to distinguish 
from a remand home: they are utterly 
difrerent institutions indeed. Our children 
need a/homc where they can be pro- 
iceted and cared for and loved with the 
object and the possibility of rehabilitat
ing them'without having to go through ' 
the siigriia of attending courts., These 
children need to' be safeguarded and, 
prevented from ruining the future of ^ 
their lives.

.Sir, 16 extend this confidence in our 
future. 1 feel that when it is necessary 
to make cuis in stall, that it should be 
considered first of all at the headquarters 
end rather than. thc ranks of the field 

■ofTioers on: whose devoted sense of 
vocation we all rely. Wc must be very 
firm and broad on the ground because 
these people are amongst our loyalists 
and (hey should receive due recognition 
and encouragement. These arc the men, 
arid. ! might say the women, who can be 
used to spread factual information, the 
k.iowledgc withoinwhich we cannot even 
begin to understand one another wllhiri 
the country. It docs seem, to me, Sir. that 
the. pyramid has been reversed in so 
many of our Ministries.

?

/

)
i think it would not be overstating 

the position to say that the points which
have been raised, certainly those with
which ! am concerned, have bwa in
the main points of emphasis, with, as 
is only to be expected, some points ol 

——disraljsfaction ns to dclall.r-:—
N6w. first 6E all I’wanl tb.diral.with 

. a point raised by one or two Mcmbcra 
regarding the’16 Afuii Afoii convicted 

. murderers who arc to' be converted into 
. detainees for rehabilitation. 1 think there 
. has been gencraWndeed I thiqk

right in saying, universal-^acccptanccpt 
His Excellency’s Imcntlon to give these

_ chance to redeem themselves, but, 
understandably, there b insbtcncc that 
they should not be released unless and 
until they are fully and genuinely re
habilitated. His Excellency has included 
in his Speech an assurance, arid indeed, 
r think, more than one assurance, m 
that regard, and it is with that eiid 
in view that their li^sCTtcnces are not 
being remitted biiKare Iwing

Jo_spcak^ia-jcseiVe.,agairisUthCfc' “f? • : S»{shcdrahdi -- 
bf. any of ihfse men to ^.attain committee pomtrf out.
the standard of Tull and lasting is Ukelj^'to take a considerable
rehabilitation required, as a prerequisite •/ .... l-/ ,
Io release. There is further .assurance in ^ - {, >0^ ibis'reason____

; Ute. c.ptrimcc .ofi.tHc.VreliaLn'UMoi).
: i)t6ai)izalion ,in judgiiiB Ihc S'O'""'"'*' Ddamca a

I did note, with pleasure, that £10,000 
has bcch allocated to youth dulw, and 
I would'like to wy how ve^' impressed 

Now, Sir, the hon. Spreially Elected was it attending the opening of the 
..Member, Mr. Slade, mention^ “ivory:. Starche.Club last &turady, and in this

towers’V'and I am sure thwe ivory connexion I would like to show my
towers have golden gates. ! think those , appreciation of the fact that this club 
golden , gales should be opened more ^as very kindly agreed -to aenpt four

‘ oficn.so that their occupants could go and dumb children. I hope .this
out into, thdovcly country beyond the ''iH pro'c a. succcss bcMUse there are 
towns-of course. I am specially think- many children, deaf and dumb, with no 
mg of >Ve5tcm Kenya—io sec the real form of communication whatsoever with 
Kenya and to give to those: officers children, and over the age of 11
lonely places their assistance and their years it is quite impossible to give them 
encouragement, an academic.; training/ Perhaps the

Now.,Sir. the Speech from the Throne for Education, .who I know
envered a very wide field indeed and I 1®-V sympathetic ’ towards these 
would like to just mention one or two • • would consider

• aspects which have received very ,°f a practical nature to.help
brief mention indeed, and those ‘arc the children who cannot benefit from
aspects of wcifarc iand remedial institu- or school training:iBal we

,, a vny and urpnl
.nc^Ior.rentedial-mcasurcrfoTe^bili. f^P®^oTdl>ui Tonvard for them.

crinK aJd iltllriS!ieii'cj'°rnd'''i^o? . T°'"'{•.Sir. may I ay how niMxssary 
m=a,urc ,o r«,„„ l Kenya in ,he terms of , .
heheve ihst we most keep',he few Z ‘“'i'i ■
...... ........................... ..... “?i?fl“=»l''a-here,.and.Very:Eoml1ives they r r

unream

m t, BoOWtdly.i^nM"
reiterate a point, which has been made 
many limes .before, that we 
linue imreniitlins efforts >“ reetam raeii 
and every one of these men as .de«n 
ciliKns. But not until suci^ m this 
has ' bcen 'achieved can the ^wer ■ to

them under control m the com-
inlcrcsls of 'secunty he. relin- 

id remind^the Council

men a

aspects

wou

that ..the
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ITTw Miniiter fof Ugal Affainl . prcscnicdV the Council in duo'^course' 
Provolons) Bill is‘being ininxiuccd. It , during this Session, and will be directed 
is a special fl*//loi* measure to deal with mainly against the various forms _ of. - 

• this s^ial residual .-problem of the- dcfiancc::^.;aulhority;;jntXmidation4and.r-“^-i 
■"'■^Ehie'r^hcy:~Wih'6^ oP IhnikT'wlitch’"could deveiop into a

that Dill, without the possession m the threat to public security .and lead to ■
, Government of the powers which it will violence and disorder. .
' provide, the Emergency^could-not .Iw n

lifted. But by containing the remaining bccpnuiy. our purpose is to-enable 
csient of this problem in this Bill, and ‘Ju^clvds, without resorting to the 
by confining the scope and extenr of this of full emergency powers.
Dill within the compass of the remaining take elTcctive action in good time 
problem, we have been able to isolate agamst fresh threats to public security :
the problem from the rest of the impli- 'f /hey should develop, and by the same

: cationi of the State of Emergency and to enable ourselves in the end
to relieve the country as a whole ofjhc.-B!l«ej?f an.cracrgency,;such as we arc -

'^■“c'ufa'urortKc Emergency. nowy to contain the security position
in that phase to such an extent as may .

Mr. Speaker, a good deal has been said be necessary for the preservation of 
in this debate about the continuance of public security. ■ - :-
emergency powen under another guise. ; . . ' f
Let us examine the true position. The Now*thts latter purpose is the purpn<i» 

rgency; powers which have "been ®'^f’'®''cd by the Preservation of
[able aiid exercised during the Iasi PuIjHc Security Bill. Under that B]ll, as 

seven years in this country have been Governor has intimated in his 
derived from an Order in Council which he intends to continue to provide'-
can be applied to a tettitory as and for such controls of political organizai 
when needed, by a proclamation, in i'ons and public meetings as ho may then '' 
time of public emergency. This, is what 'consider to be still essential to security. ■“ 
the Secretary of State has recently des- describe this as a perpetuation of
erjbed as the “sledgehammer” of full, or substantially all. Emergency pow- 
emergency powers. We have needed and or Emergency measures, is quite 
liscil that sledgehammer during the past frankly, ridiculous the ;morc so if one 
-- years. We are .about to lay it aside.; the trouble to review the scope and 
But it will remam ready and available extent of Emergency powers used,
|o be i^.’^cn up again if ever, unhappily “"'I of controls and restrictiotisJmDosed- 
itrshould-again-be needcd.' r—- -—- ' undef ihem, during the last seven'yeare, 

and even of those, remaining today.
^ ■nte. purpose of this Preservation of 
Public Security Bill is essentially preveri- 
tivc. It docs not provide for-running 
powers to be used at any time, but It does 
provide that the necessary powers can 
M; brought into being by the Governor 
if the situation demands it

nTic Minister for Legal Affairs] , , __
have been lost and the people are terror- of hilarity, make further reference to the------- r

■ UeJ bcfbrcTaking dcUon;^Prc«njm|\ Nrill_siigg<stion.jl^i5:noLpec«saryaifiope^ 
i;voitflHrusc“6rwider"aiid‘lfl0re dfaihe that that suggestion' proves coricct, as .

novvers; it will avoid the greater rcstric-; I have said, ftut lct-u$ examine the 
lion of liberties; it will avoid the ghastly position now. It is hot a question here, 
loss of life and the widespread human as the hon. Member, for Nsirojii Area;

‘ misery and suffering which we have seeii 'said, of forgetting the past; wc arc not' 
in this country during i the last seven; such fools as to forget.the lessons of the 
years. .Similarly, it will avoid the, stigma past. Let us examine the prospects. 
oflhe\vord“Emcrgcncy",which,although J have, on previous occasions,, more 
we may it bccausc.it _has jhan once recounted to the House!
•become somrihing.chronic in_ouriiycs cxwrpis from public spccch» made by- '

. after seven years, has a most deslruclive some of my friends on that side of the..:....
- i dTcct on confidence ::bolh . here and r jiooje'They have riot made very happy 

Abroad. It causes ihcalculablc.darnage— reading, as hon. Mcmbers' will recollect, 
and has caused incalculable damage—to shall wc how refer to the itsported stale- .

■ the:economy when that word, with the ment which has aln
full “sledgehammer” which ft connotw, ,he House by if,e 
is applied to this country or any other jv^ajrobi West; a statement midC'by the s 
country. ^ hon. Member for^ Nairobi: Area, as \

Sir. this measure is precautionary and reported in ihe Sunday’Exprcss of 8th 1 
is. indeed, no more than a prudent insur- November? Now 1 know that the Mem- ; 
ance for the future inMhe light of the ber for Nairobi Area read the‘speech y 
lessons which we have learned the hard of the Member for Nairobi Westi berause 

way ifi the past. : . he referred to it, and he has not seen
Some hon. Members have referred to ■ fit to deny or repudiate the stat^cnis 

liberties. 1 should like to say, as the.* attributed to him m this, paper. This is 
aiithnr bf this legislation, that the require Ihc ’ reporter spMkmg; . 'In .a 
ments of the Human.Rights Convention, half whisper he -that is, Mr. Mboja 
in which human liberties arc enshrined, -outlined for rne a J

pallera oFpower, & IS,*;.™;, hh desk. 'At the round .table
proosi/Se 'i^iJfcSeS^n .nb- f ' 7
mmive law against incipient lawlKsnes; .iccled’UgisM^^
the second prong is the Pres^lion pt. ™ “‘fS,Sd „E the presenfnomin-
Publ^ Security Bill nnder wWeh.^weta; . -ff^'tody % ?nlinatSl- b^ :
can be assumed, if nccessaiy, to deal .with .alM Jliojj,, of Heeled Membetsl) 
itesh threats to sccuhtypand •bWi'-" ' ?ij„ ||,"mrty with the ihajorily of seats 
the third prong there remains Ibn n'dgc- Oovernment; with; the
hammer of full Emergency powers under .jn uayjng power of veto. But
the Order-inCoiraeil;Which, Oodwill ngi °“^ J%J“|oB „ut fafl. It the Colonial, 
we shall never again ‘b-;: accept lhis. idea,aheo we -
country. : -V .hall inUoduce bur own'metho^.'Thcn .

Some Members havc'.said-, that this be difficult for the British Gov-
legislation is* urihecessary: If it is not ,{,« country beyond the
needed—if ■ it b never used—then the , , fy ..g^rs and five vc^y uncomforl-
Government. and T j^Tsbnally, will be years they will be.'We arc committed
delighted. If it isy^necessary," if it; is ^ orugglc through positive action. Not 
not going to-be taceded.*' then nobody ^j^^^^^.Jt:fi^,,.But-ifahat-isJnot.efrK--

—^—ntrf-bothcr themselves .about ff live__^* Mr. .Mboya > shrugged^ his
Bill let no’one make any mistake; if and twisted round ihis. linger
^ is needed it wlir be used,’ and let all "gpy signet ring." • 7'. V ^ '

Let me also, in the

'i

Tl
rady I 
he ho

been referred to 
in. Member for

t.
cmc
aval

'hi

r
I

)
seven

Sion is
Now, Sir, the onset and the, demise of 

an emergency arc hot guillotine 
- processes. There is the period of 
‘ developing danger, of erosion of the state 

of law and-order, before the full blast 
of an emergency breaks on the country. 
And there is the period'of runKlown or 

-.diminishing intensity as the menage is 
gradually overcome arid conditions pro
gressively return to normal. •\Vhat. therefore, is r 
which we 
enactment?

These. powers are m two tiers. Only 
m the second tier-which has separately, 
specially and specifically to be brought 
tmo being—only in that second Tier do 
the powers of detention and compulsory 
labour become available, *

our purpose in the legislation 
’ propose to. this Council for 

It IS two-fold. First. It is 
our purpose to arm oiirsclvcs under the 
substantive hw. asainst what the
lessness-. ilw'li “Liy '"the'Tync’or f concept of Ihis'legjsla-
aetiyiiy.nhieh, it uneheckei^leadrto [ ‘’''"UifJES!!!.gratlu. erosion of °[||---^™‘^“*-;IIgtlvt-aaion in good

men, of existing
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Sat iherc tove been, In the pait/Mr. very frequently a conflict of.meilical
delays and4he.accamuIadonrOfv,A evidence,vand£indeed.pO«lbly.L^fvOther:iLE ;r----r.isf

’because the department of the expert evidence, and^of Mursc in the
■ SSnr^cneral, which deals with case of inquiries or trials the magistrate
- SmplS. hS^tcally been very heavily or judge has,to decide as b«t ho«n on.

commiucdl A good many forms of regis-. the basis of the evidence available to 
traiion and similar actiyitics have been him.. , ' - . ^
(hbuRht up by this Council in the past ^ regards the liabiUiy of the medical ;
few years and they are always quite profession for negligence, I should say 
cavalierly put on .the pble of the Regis- ,i,at the law applies to them, criminally ;
'irar-Gcneral, and his staff has really been and civilly, as to anyone else, including..; s
overwhelmed by the volume of work m _n,cmbers:_.of_othcr..professipns.-...-and..,.,_...*

"*■ •tKrmiiliifaridus'sphcre-bf-registraUon'. obviously there can be no other arrange- 
And the llkc*for which-^l is responsible, ment. There can be no preference under 

^ But we arc increasing the staff. We have ja^y of negligence for the medical 
made some increases already and that- profession or, indeed, any other branch 

‘ nroccss is continuing, and the delays m society. In cases involvma liability oi
the administration: of the bankruptcy members of the medical profession, that.
laws are decreasing and arrears arc being jjabiliiy is usually assessed by the courts

on the ; basis bf the evidence, of other ; 
medical oRl«fs or members ^ of the .

The iavv, as the bon. genUeman will medical profession. That is the ca« bol|> 
remember, the law regarding bankruptcy, criminal and m ciyd cases. , ...v
was recently strengthened by an amend- ^ m which I think the
ihg Ordinance passed by this House and gentleman referred, section pS of
Is now. capable of niorc effective enforce- " y,j,ich does provide d?c.
ment, and I hope that with the increases ^ degree of specwl protection
of stair and the improvement m accom- criminal law, m respect of
modation — and accomna^aUon of ju^icai.operations performed m^gwji 
records and the like—which will take * and irith reasonable care and skill, 
place in a few'months’ time, we shall j{ performance
be able to achieve better and more ex- -„asonable, having r^ard w the patient s
peditious reanlts. .Xl'... I;.-::.'.,,,.:;:..:-; condU^
; Now my hon; Wend,:tho _Mcml«r fpr . to—236,'.Which is
Mombasa, referred. Sir, to inquests and , aoolicaUod, ho merely con-
the functions .which in England are per- of g and which 'deals with
formal by a '“'“‘LlThe pu^o!« ^ hra
our procedure here are much the, same 'h authorized, and 237,
a, IboK in England-lhe deltrmtaaljon ,, <■'8'“ ‘L „[ general oppliM'- ;: 
of lhc came of death, the deleramala™ * “„rwith the InvaUdity , nt the 
of criminal liabilily It any should be dis- wh^ qe consent of a persondosed. But we do pot'have coroners puwrled “aw
specially appointed as such; those.tnne- ' ““”"8 «„««. Now it has .not -
tions arc discharged by, magistrates. It i^ nrevibusly reprcscntcd. lo me that 
would, ,of course, be ideal ,if we could medkai professioh arc
have coroners-men; both dcpljy. and ""Jl^ijjjy cineeraed in regard,lo lhesc 
medically qualified-hut in Ihe first place P .- .•cyt, p can see Ihat.thcy.,might

■ ^ m so; far.,as,mcdicaMaut^ree.“l:ica^S/,-Mgi«ithiS:matter;coa^a.
=Sii?reer„e«75n-ei^rtVa!^ “ rn’tS^oT ‘S to ‘tat-: . tors before uhem. -That iCvldcncB not iiou

me MioWer for legal Alfairs] ■ So much. Sir, for..lhe legislaiion on

--^ -^^-= guard lasrnnd order In-this country. t^eniters have rc-
»f]I, words fail me. I ]us1 cannot dcscriue paragraph in the Sessional

. . ' a in parliamentary language.- - Paper bn Land Tenure—No., 24 it is- 
.. which rpfers to the powers of the Crown 

That slalemenl puls us oil: notice, it purposes, 1
nolhing else has done before, hat at Would just read the paragraph-it is only 
any rate in ihc mind and intention of. ^ lines. ‘The right of the
llic.Mcmbcr for Nairobi Area, violence to resume land for public pur-
Klobcusedilh^ocsnolgainhiscnds poses as described in the Croira Lands 
W olhrr means, ^^ere Ordinance will be continued in respect
looks through the pronouncements of pf the.ncw.Trechold-titlcf.-I.think, me 

ilhal-mrlicolar^hon. gcnllenlan-M^^^^^ Mcmbcns wnhl to know what the ,
deed perhaps of some of his colleagues^ powers of resumpiloh ore and for whal,

heard the . hon. gcnllemen's speeches <1'= “TyjS of ctcclrac ,
glorifying ihc idea ot-going to prison-- "?'» a^oss fand, laying of sewers, vvalcT-v 
inlrod,King this laluL honorific ot: ‘”i’« “ electric lines therein withoutJ 
"priton gradualc-1 Let . us make no ™ aompcnsalion but making good > 
miitake: it n niah goes 10 prison he is ."j "“t secuon refers to
a crimiaal, and thhre is nothing to , be '"'“'nfi on land and doing work neccs. ; 
glorified in that _ sary for maintaining: or improving the

flow of water in any nver or stream on 
the land, constructing and mairitaim'ng 
dams,, diverting rivers or streams, with-: 
out paying compensation- except for , 
buildings and crops destroyed, dr dam
aged. .The .aat-sectlon deals with-lhe - 
resumption of lands for roads, railways, 
tramways, canals, water channels, Irigo- • 
nomctrical stations, and bulsans,'without 
making compensation for the land,'but 
compensation is to be paid for buildings 
and crops destro^d or damaged; that is 
where the holding exceeds 400 .....I. 
Where the holding is less than 400 acres 
there is power to resume for roads, rail
ways, tramways, canals, water channels 
and.outsans, paying compensation for 
the land taken. There is power under 
section 110 of resumption for railway 
stations, sidings and other public works

The hon. Member for Central Rifi 1 . similar to those......
uid that these-Bills were unnecessary llf"^ no'f paying compensation for 
because Government could, if snecial Those are the, reserved

J^urcs were r^uired, bring them ^
.■■king-vcry-quKAlyr-Of-courre.'ThTt 'o wh'ch 'he• precisely what these Bills proposi; i im^ reference, , : .Z

when they ai^drtated, Svo?cd“S ^
^-r^heiHoiwcr^^H- Area, made refereow to the

^“'"""slration of the bankruptcy laws;

i

worked off.

'I

■ I

Wc havc been told today that we, as a 
Government, arc frightened; , we are 
motivated by fear, that wc arc.panicky. 

' Wc were told also that we must win the 
-1 -- confidence ^ ofr the pcopIc.--Mr;' Speaker, 

. Sir.twe arc not frightened. We are not 
complacent, but Wc arc confident that 
after seven years’ pretty violent appren- 

', ticeship wc , know something about 
hanilling thuggery. Wc are determined 
that wc shall retain the powers: necessary 

. to do. so. Now ! ask you. Mr. Speaker, 
does a Government taking a stand of 

: that nature command more 
among the hw.abiding citiz

/ i

acres:
to. ihc

: confidence 
zens of this 

country than a' Government which is 
prepared to abdicate in the face of threats? ■

racn-

I
i:
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iV fo, lake
p.'.rt of ihc S^ionarPaper which deals 
With the rcconslilulion of the Pyrelhnim 
Board and Mhe .establishment, of a 
growers’ processing organijallon before 
Ihe .McGiilSvray...Cqmmittee-' havc-sub-^^ ■ 
hiiitcd iheif report iq me and Govern- 
nient have had lime to digest the report.

rrhe Minisicr for Agriculture, Animal conference and i am quitc^ prepared to 
^ Husbandly and Water Resources]' Icll him what I told them ihaM am.quite 
oHpot-and-moulh—and, Just to compli* prepared^to have a look at It. 
calc the picture, we have jype O mentioned that he had, spoken: Larca-ihey shouW,nM hraUatc m

• -j Vclerlnary" Department-know, we outride the House with reference .
hope our research institute will be ready fjom tl\e Eurfl-

• ,0 be opened in February of this coming pean areas. What I would like to tclf him^ 
-year and wc hope, as soon as It has bwn j, that the Kenya- Meal Commission 
opened, not only to get down to evolving are in the new year going to start these 
vaccines of our own but to M able to sales, at Naivasha and Nakuru so I

' lest far quicker than is possible at the worry is now over.
-moment what type Ue outbreaks are. also mentioned, Mr. Speaker, the •

^ Sir the hon. Member'for Northern .agreements which. we may be_ha^g ^_
___bift-mised-a-point-about water supplics-“wllh'thrFcdcratibn'dn:(faae.The Kenj^

/in the Northern Province. ALDEV in Cb-operailve Creameries have memben 
In the last 13 -years has spent over of their Board down there at the . 
£100000 in the Northern Province on moment negotiating trade for next year . 

^vater supplies including irrigation trials, and I have been asked to'co down to ;
. At the present moment, we have just .the Federation to d|scu» ndltwdown, 

compielcd spending £7,000 on flood irri- : there early next y«r and wll be taking 
gallon trials in the Tiirkana District the opportunity of going do^. 
iisclf. We have at this moment a special Hc also raised one-small point. Mr. y 
ALDEV ofliccr. , Mr’ Black, who is . Speaker, about what had happened to^ 
working up in- thal dlfTicult area and the, M.auriiius Report. Well, the Ma.rket- 
has been there since lime. And we hope ing Organiiation which was set up by 
by his. being there that we will be able' the K.C.F.A.l. and the A.P.I.E.A. has 
not only to gather information on what looked at that report • arid have Mnt 
we can do'further In that area—and I : jornebody again to Mauritius to go into 
would like to IcU the hon. Mcmbcr that ‘the matierfurlher and I am-lold wc will 

keeping that area very much in have a rci»rt ready for me wiimn tnc 
next week or ten days.

Mr. Speaker, the Member for Trans 
Niom asked about the. Deparijnent
putting a Oovemroent, veterinary officer

were. iL-anythinft.beginning'to-operate al
against private enterprise.-Well; that is going!to Kitalc. Mr.
one of the aspects which )( hope we wll ~a«nhs were iwo-fold. One
Bct in the McGilUvray report and it « ;J?tre cartying on wperiments
one of the poinb that they are looking at. ,, « ‘.^e agricullunil , experlmenul station 
: He also mentioned Veterinary Depart* Kilale which wit! n«d ,a. yeierinary 
mem beef lands, I .ahhbt quite make out -Qfjjpjf jj, attendance on odd days and at

fThe Miniitcf for;Le|a! AlTairs) 
conieni to malm aoes not operate to 
make doctors liable for Dperafions per
formed Ingood faith.- •• •

ernmnt n any aciion'on the

1 think, Mr. Speaker, that 1 have dealt 
.-wiih the points which concern mtand-1 

only want to make one short comment in 
conciuston. As I said,.Sir, in opening, the 
spirit of the Governor's Speech was one', 
of hope and courage for the future- 
hope and courage after Ihe nightmare of 
Ihe past. Now ihe building of ihal future 
lies with us-^u$—who at this Important 
and perhaps critical 'stage in this 

- ; country’s history have been, in the words 
_ _ of dur daily. Prayer, “calledrto-thelpcr*^-
~ ~ of (mporiant trusts.in this .

; land”. Wc shall build well for the future, 
and faithfully discharge our trust, only if 
wc build together, with goodwill and a 

•. sense of common purpose. If ,we are 
selfish, if , we seek only to promote our 

scclional. rarial or personal 
ions, we shall betray our trust. God 
Sir. that wc shall not fall in this

--'-"iKe

.VJr. Jipcaker, tlie liori. Member for 
Nyanza North and, ; I think, the horn 
Member for Kiambu both expressed 
concern about alternative cash crops to i 
colFcc. I would tike to inform the two 
hon,, gentlemen. Mr. Speaker, that we

tJR-Jcsearch-considcrably—— “ 
over (he last; two years, Wc.how know 
that there arc approximately 800,000 
acres in African areas which can be put 
down to tea and approximately 20,000 
acres have already been licensed in 
European areas for tea. Over and above 
jhai. wc have been experimenting with 
turkish tobacco in Ihe lower parts of 
Umbu. Meru and Fort Hall and the first 
crops that we have had from these areaiTx 
arc most promising. Wc arc also at thc/^ 
moment-carrying out experirriMis for 
draught resistant maitt in. the Machakos 
area and have-, started a programme 
which will- ultimately, produce hybrid 
niaue at the Kitalc Research Station.
The hon. Member for Nyanza North,
Sir, also questioned about experimental 
work going on at thc Coast. I would like 
to tell him is that wc have a/lew^varicly 
of cotton which has, come* out of dur 
research, at the Coast-which has been ‘ 
most promising and, wiil turn out this : 
year 6.000 bales of cotton at the Coast 
which will be a record. , ; .-V^: :

i
;;:j)

task,
Tnc Minister, tor • AoRiniLTURC, 

Animal Husdanorv and. Water
Rc-rwrces. (L1..C0I. McKenzie):- Mr. 
Speaker, .Sir, there is not much division 
on agricuiturc;in this debate und as wc 
only have twenty minutes left I do not 
want to keep the House long because 
there are still five other people to be 
filled in within that twenty minutes.
• *i loanswcrthc hon. Nomi-
'’‘•'tV. A*«nber, .the.Dlrcctor of National Parks, who drew

we are 
mind.

Mr. Speaker, the hon. ■ Member . for 
UkambanI raised'four or five points. 
One wasThat boards such as A.L.M.O.

If!
/-■H■r

T.r?

have alrcidy wilhin ihc Minis|,y pm ^
“Sricul- Now,. Sir, I would likd 'lo lako; this 

Euro- to want farraci, that wc
^n arcas^w.lh a view to assessing the .' h"' had a: further ^'outbrak and a 
.ariom odlbrcak ot;S./k.T. Typd Z Foot-
«ould i/mL n ,5°'°"''- And -1 apd-Mouth disease ten days dso up in the
lhat rei«n?i h- I have ^nibu™ area but Very near the Uikipia
nal report to dLsciiis It further with him. ranching area. We haVe had outbraks 
Mr. Speaker, several hbn. Memtyrs in '".our lands along the Taiiga-
the course oridebate have referred to the have had th'e?e'out-
Pftelhnim industry,-Covernmem i, "“"P 'a the Samburu
the moment in ihe course of dillieul and “So wd had this
debate negotiation, with-thcScln^ Mhmk near the tanching areas of 
|Mni« concerned in this matter and-ii IfPipia and although the.;Veterinary, 
wid not be wise for me at this' sug^'Sli^o “'“"'1'

‘••Kmeni;. .But, ’kfr S ‘>'”"6 their utmost to
SS','I”'"™'- W imi' -oSlhtM w "■n'ernmers

?

■I:
-------------- --- ------- . , ; officer in attendance on odd days.and at
what he has bMn getting, at other ihan ijmcs. Over and above that, beauw
perhaps hewas gelling at the. immature , gf vaccination, of ratllc'in
stock that the Veterinai7' Department - southern Sudan. : we ^ arc _ naming
hold on farms for sale to farmers for ou,bnaks of rinderpest, mc 
breeding and for fattening^and: icnifing country and we vrant a. quahlied officer 
to the Kenya Meat Commission. If that j our station at,Kitalc 
is not the Case, I hope that he will take . ^ eye bn that..1 ibmk one .of the

• ........ what it is. S Members worries, is; that ihA
veterinary officer may take away prrva^ 
practieJ^rtom tbc4>rivalc.praditmnqn
^ Kitale 1 would like lo-glvc.him; an

mat:ihiswiirnprbet^

.1the opportunity of 
Sir CHARLES 

' The Mj
ARCH

ing.nre 
CHAM: I will!LES

M,t ^ miKisn*' forV: Acricultum..^^^ 
Animal; Husbandry''AND' Wato RE^
SOURCES: He .also ''.mentioned.;, the assurance I

area

i
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. i would like to add that I do not 
with those Members who have staled.

... Luseno] ’ country immediately jumppd to the con-
Sir with these few remarks I beg to elusion that the S^ipnalJ’apcr.was a 

""' niopoft'the Motion befbre the Housc.‘ sort of, blue print, and it was like the

HcKeiiue, the MmsW It ^ aueue
«ms ralher •■> >!«' mt to amendment or .Iteration ahed.lhe- blit he. items a bis man 1 wiii not argue ^ . . .|.[,a(ed. l„ this Council, and

, about it! I have only four mmuteg to _ „„seq„enec. my hon. trlend,
go before the evenings ttme wtil be up, Minister, tor Lands has received a
■ Now, Sir, I would say how much 1 good deal of uhmerited criticism, because 
welcome the sp«ch by the for I cannot for a moment imagine that the

'Finance—the first one he has:made since ! Sessional Paper emanated completely- 
\ he has filled that important post—and he from hb own mind, as has been said by

^_l_.put-very-sihcercly-andamodcrately-wbat—a..number-of~people.in'Kcnya; So F'
J bii policy in the future was going to be. would.like to hare an assuranw from 

and I must say, that as far as I am con- my hon. friend the Chief Secrelary. that 
cerned, I welcome very much his the details—the proposals—in this While.
remarks. Obviously he is not going to p.-,pcr were thoroughly considered by the
adopt a policy which will build up a very Council of. Minisicrs. arid indced.also 
big surplus balance in future—a policy : by my jion. friend, the . Minister for 
from which we suffered 10 or 12 years .AgricuIlurc.-.and by hb predecessor, the 
ago^nd if there happens to be any laidy Minister, for Agriculture. If. 
surplus balance He has prombed, m jnjeed, he tells me that Mr.-Blundell 
accordaricc with sound financial prm- ^as seen'the details of the proppials^ 
ciplcs', to use that balance cither to pay ,hcn any criticism that would come-and 
off our debts—as in England they pay much criticism has come from h« party 

■-off the national ,debt~-or to. put it Into _from members of.his pariy-^is really 
the Development Account for the de- ^nicism of Mr. Blundell himself-.

mic Minitter'for Agriculture. Animal 
Husbandry and Water Resources] . . . .

y ^vMliic .acarrv;™

,, .M, I do nqi.lhink Ihat the.fdalivca-of thase -i-A^number of hoiK -Mcmpers. isir. women and children who
Speaker, have expressed ^xtety .ibou ere murdered by Mtm Man would be ' ' 
the marketing of ®“'',h.ippy or would show, smiling faces io^questioned the wi^om of the increase ^ released. I do not
in actrage of coffee m Kenya at the ^
present time. TTiis is not a subjwi that Government to release him.
can be explained in a few words, Mr.
Spcalcr, I will take Iha , convenicnl , Wrn lo the queatibn of

, opi>o«unhy m llie .ver! near tulbrc of mijj,, M.rindi from my own area. I Jo 
, pmlins this House M y in he picmrc : remdrks Uichlwerc made

on that one. I do not thjnk I have an)_ i
Olher pom . S"-'" for African: Airairs. The request by the
Speaker, olher.lhan. lwa points „on. Member from North NyanzS,Mr,
SSSsh^ MtnS>hy"h^l., “

renlrai Province.; I! ..s on markeiing. Hc:'S‘‘Se
Mr. .Speaker, I wilt see that thoM two guise of a, religion known as DM ya 

arc put in the picture by writing to them intended; to drive away-ihe
which ! will do within the next day or Europeans and the Aslans. from thij 

country, and this w-as announced by 
Elijah Masindi publicly,'and before he 
pm his intentions into practice he took 
his followers'to Mbunt Elgon, whore a 
white goat was butchered and given as 
a sacrifice to their god, whom they said 
would help therh in achieving what they 
wanted. This, Sir, was reported to the 
Government by the' -peace-loving 
Africans, and the Government took im
mediate-and drastic measures and the 
movemem was brought to. an-end.Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, Masindh If released,; would 
still be a danger to the people of North 
Nyanra as well as to those io lElgon 
Nyanza beatise, up tO: now. he,is, still 
irreconcilable. Othchvisc,: as the other 
hon. Members on the blhef sidc’of the 
House have mentioiied, he rould have 
been released. , ■

My.last point, Sir, is about land. T do 
welcome the Govemmcni' S^ional 
Paper No. 10, but as wc arc hot directly 
debating that Paper I would at this 
time, point out to the Government that 
there are some districts in this country 
which are quite congested,, such^ as 

■Maragoli and Bunyore. ITi'e people who 
live m those areas are so poor thaflhey 
would find It impossible to purchase any 
bnd. I would therefore. SiPj: beg. the 
Government that before ' the ’ Paper is 
debated they should be considering what 
»o do to help those people. '

agree

two
V - Mr. Speaker, I beg to support;

-Mr. Lusbio (Nominated Member): 
hlr. Speaker, Sir, I see that the time has 
gone and there are only, ten minutes left 
but I would like to make a short speech 
in that time. Sir, 1 would like to take this 
opportunity to pay a compliment to His 

.* Excellency the Governor for his Inspir- 
• Speech and also: for he and his 
veromeht having decided to bring the 

Emergency to an end..This decision, Sir, 
has been received by the people of this 
wuntry with great pleasure. Because. Sir, 
I have to ^ very brief In what 1 want 
to say, I will only touch on points here 
and there in niy speech. I would like to 
join othcr^ hon. Members who spoke 
before me in welcoming the two Govern
ment Dills. The first onc,‘ dealing with the 
pi^rvation of public security, and the 
other one with the detained and rcs- 

. inctcd^pcnons. The reasons for Which 
been given by those other 

hon. Members who have spoken before 
n.h^rnt the hon. Solicitor-

- Sr, •f”'' Lcpl

vclopment: of the resources 
country and,: I think, If I may.say so. 
that iva very wise decision on his part.

. Now, Sir,T do.nolwisti to keep the iMj, ;c<x}i;c: A charniiOE Wlw, y“ 
House, very long, ollhough I havertp. _somelimes loo charming, ,albut I:would,: like But I do feel that any cnlicism that has 

of Mr. Blundell, from his .own
Is him-wnuld put me, at any / 

in his place—m rather

What a charmingMr. Dlundei-l; 
fellow you arc.

speak a little more,to refer to ■Government’s, inew land
policy, and to iay how. much, personally, pafty, pui
I welcome it; and I just could not under- rite, .if I
stand the; furore- that arose ; when the jj difficult position.
Sesjional Paper was.published, berausc „ 51,1, seems to . .
surety it is a decision which ,we have ^ ^ ’ c-icaories oi land in this
been eapeeling to come wober or later . _ „hich have golTo be dealt with,
for a number of years ^,t,,and certainly qjjaiienalcd land, nmouMing
since the Royal Commission Report WM Th'rt- ^ i Think, 20,000 acres. There 
published.. Bur I Ihiuki personally,: rt . "f^M,l7h’„d in the sotealW 
was . possibly a mistake to have^po^ uiablands", much of which has
lished at the same lime, as the ,details Who J|.fui|y developed, and number 
of, the Oovenimeill; plan to ca^ out not heemTOtuny land in
the policy, to have publisheil at the sarue. lately called "White ■
lime Government’s - recognition ' of the . lA Now’, ! feel. Sir. thal Ihc
principle that th/e must be no more land Highland.
harriers. I pers^ally .would “"“S 20,000 acres, should be al once

, ihc Govemnlent to have atmn^ fo W atau^; , yst^can; serri
His EscclIenciiTo have mentioned that : „„ use.makiriB promisekry

. ;-priScipie In his speech, and.bternn nr rl lh^^
The Minister 10 have : consullcd -the i |.-,„d when we are always

" ...various intcrcsled.parties:te:thisicounlry,c-lhe twartsw ,ro a„ ,hi,, ihat;a,nd
before he made any stilement as to the ; A„d make no^itart to do
details of Ihe carrying out of theipoliw. .? .mmlly-very naturally Indecd-Ihebecause a good many people m Ihrs it, nalunmy

ing
Ga< were

me that there

me, one

...— S'h regatd,^,r,.|odhc Act ofGfiS 
■ ih S^ i'i r-** "’'■most generous 

' & <;nvcinmenl,lias done towards
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Lpe that it will be a succcM. Now I 
wirBomg lo say-mbre than :I- can say
now about the pTeliminaryarrangcracnls . *

oii about what anrangcraents have been, ■ v Bcntjnck) in the Chair) .. , * 
‘ remind him what I said

Thursday, 19lh Noveii^iar. 1959
The House-met at'thirty'mimiles past 

Two o’clock.

a great ^h; pblCnllal cash, loss to them
selves. Therefore I think that Govern-[Mr. Cooke) : 'African people of this country become ........................

jujWcious of our inlcmions. Now;:I-fccl._meDl..who-ttere in the past-to a great '
'' liir, that the unused Und, or land which extent responsible for the difflcult situ- 

: has not been put to productiyepurj>pscs^^atl9n„oYe^Iand; mjt^.Mumry,;jhou!dHf-j- 
~T should fc acituir^ from those who'have by one means or another pul aside a

put it to produclivi purposes. 1 large sum of money in the fonh of a ^
would not personally object to refunding revolving fund. \Vhat is ailvanod will
to such persons stand premia, and the be repaid on sale. In Ireland I believe
rent paid over the years; It is .obvious it was arranged on a basis of 18 years

purchase paid back over 49 years,: at 
I think 4 per cent. That b a detail which

N

's-, not . nude. May
to him about a week ago about a num-

r^kfSr'owIrL^nfeirn“ OR QUEWlONS
iboul where they AWill lodge., li think 
.penonally it would be a mistake to put
ill the delegates'in one hotel,-because .Ihey musl.^t.away.from,.tineLaaother.-..._foi.T„ur,sm.and.Common.Sennce5:^--------

-Friction will .he; reduced'if that is done, («) To what institutions in the United . 
so 1 do hope that he will reconsider any - ; States, if any, are copies of 
notions he has- about^ the matter.!,Of Hansard sent?: .
course those who do make their'.own (fiywould the' Minister qonsldcr a 

. ; arrangements about lodgings should be . wider .'distribution of Hansard to-
paid the sum which otherwise would be . imivcrsitics in the. United Stales
paid for lodyngs at the Rubens Hotel. ; where they have African studies 
It will, I am sure, lead to less friction / ajjg insiitulionV.as the \

: if people i can . then make their own ; African American Institute and; <
arrangements about entertaining and - the Council of Foreign Relations'? 
getting in touch with important and 
other people in England.

PRAYERS

—world opinion being what it b today 
—that people who haVe this undeveloped 
land must be compelled cither to develop would have to be worked out,'but if 
it..or to get rid of it. And number three, Govemment thinks that they can imple- :

>, there are the European areas which have' ment this Sessional.Paper withoul-sueh--i-
.---- - been r developed.": Now-,— it" Would''-be'" a luml as this, I imagine they will have

■ unthinkable, to my mind, to have any to think again. .- ••
kind of cotifisdlion of that land, Euro- ^ Sir, T was very glid to hear,. 1, think 
peai* have done a magnificent work In In his maiden speech here also, the sen-i 

: the past, and arc doing it today in : sible remarks which the hon. Member 
developing the land and adding to the for Defence had to make about the 
economy of this country, which nobody position of the police in This country. - 
eUc could haw done, and we musi,Tn' He is' the: first Minister who had Yccog- 
that mpeci, at any rate, have complete : hired fairly that the police do make 

. resj^ to the principle of non-' mistakes, and they arc not a bunch'o'rN 
confisaiion. archangels, which some people think v

w.kw ,11 ihi. iR tA.arc, and I think over the last 20

tunJ by which Coremment cab buy and lo f m '

,, ior hij land. I think he shnuld be Irikl^ .ii, 'not onlv' iiKilv hni cin—...I ,* , • force. These men.were not m
mailer like this, and Lre should te r

' csiablhhcd this fund-lust as was a disciplined force aUheir ; _
lidied in Ireland SO OP hi v.. will and while they .arc In that force
»h.n fc .whatever , :
tenants purehased land from thedSd S
lonis, teas passed. In the cMe of Ireland ■ "^“ ir ‘L"’”':'* mk-'hon. friend
I believe. Jt-tan to somethin, like

.£l(X).OOaoOO. but I do not think Aould fcd,i'“r".'i,‘ ®°‘ O’'-be anything, like that srai hc~ aT ani ' .““"k ns, I have, 1 have
rate it would be a tevolvinn hind S what f think has been this decline
what is paid iiill be refunds liTrr™^ '*'“fbne and in default of any other; ,
I think it is essential that snmr.htn. ?r '• * assume .that some of the :
this nature must be done because oih ' “Ti™” .“M here at the moment are not .
Wiw .lie wnuld ,“nr-lSS Jitl she^ dtreiplinaty powers as they,hould. : 
ppiition that a. number of Eurnne.n bf^w. Sir, just one last point about Ihc 
sellleis—I anlidpaie there • mav^ti- l^bding in London.; I per- : .
a certain amount of diisent from thu ^?"“!'k welcome it: in fact I was one of

; family reasons or outer reasons In M ^""b«a who svenu home,lo-ask !
tidof i.heirfamtsi.ind.it would be mmr !fe^^'*^-?t-.S!”'':l“,-'«onsider;his!

;- .“n*”''-it these farms had li,,be Mid^[’' S?^ V““ )“'" w>'l> 'lw».Who
about this conference tmd.....

Question No. 9
Mrs. ,Hughes asked, the Miobter

/

The Cmer Sccretarv (Mr. Coutts):
sir. l am hot goinito keep the. House fj^mi^^enpies'of' Hwsano were not 

any ibriger except to say that I support institutions in the
the Motion.- unU^ states. '
:, ampurnment; - - ^

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand-Caycn- government iS; reluctant- Ip supply 
dish-Bcnlinck); ItTsiwdl past.tha time, to-witain univcrsitiM m the
I therefore now adjourn th^Council united States jis it would l^difHcdt lo^ _ . 

-until 2.30 p.m;"torhbrrijw,'-^Thursday, 7'^ from others; it is coft-. , /
Novcmber,T959.' •' A"" - sideredjthat the increased cost of pf.»n>:

... .......

Eslrv of Tourism and Common 
fcrvicS. the Onyernment P""'" 
been instructed to send, copies .of 
HaNSwb to the African Amcncan Imtl- 
"iciKt Codneil of Foreign Relahonb 
2110-80100 Information Service, m 
New York. ;

I9th.i
5 The Hoiise rose af thirty minutes 

■ I.poff j/X;p.m.

1

I

■ Question No. 15 
askw'the CWct

i 'thly’^o's -TO. , implementi ilhese

Howaro-Wuliams

; r -i:’

tiI- .
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The OiiCE Secmhrv (Mr. Couiisl:' Uiere are a niimter of game rnauen 
me Governmeni is anxious lhal the syhich have been raised lo which I would
volL'Tolls should be, brought Ufvlb- like-shortly to reply. The first one was 
date /n order that this should be done raised; by my hbn. friend Col Jackman 
rroKrlv. legislation to amend the exist- who pointed out thalthe Report of the 
itig legislafis-e Council , Ordinance; u.._Gamc, Policy .ComfniUcejWas J^ 

"nec^ry.'T 'rarTassurTlhe'hon. and a year ago in this House and that nothing 
gallant Member that the Government appeafcij to have been done about it in 
wit! introduce a Bill to amend the exist- the mtanlime. I would assure him that 
ing electoral law as soon as the moment quite a good deal has been done and a 
is appropriate, and that every cfiorl will good many of the recommeridations in 
be made to ensure lhal the voters’ rolls (hat Report,: particularly in the Interim : 
arc brought up-to-date.before the next Report, the important ones, .have been 

put into operation, and I would like to
assure him^ and the House that .the.Scs-,;^__
Wrial 'PapcFhas fecn prepared and 1 
hope to Jay it not later than nextweek, . 
and at the same time to give notice oi 
a Motion for its approval so thdt the ,- 
Paperniay be debat^ in the near future. : 
In view df that position and the fact that ; 
nvc shall have a full dress debate on 
Game quite shortly I'do not propose to 
reply at any length to the numerous ques
tions that were raised, but I would likF-'x 
to refer To the points made by the hon. ) 
Member for Central Rift- and to say: ^ 
how much I appreciate; what he said. - 
He indicated how he hlrhself took a great 
delight in seeing game and that we should 
all regard pur wild life arid gariie as our 
big' national asset. 1 should like to wd- > 
conic .very much that' expression of 
opinion and hope thalTt'goes for all 
Members on his side of the House.'

JJ5 Hoihn"JiJ UclkMtr-
m,. Minister for Fopat Development, year but owing to ihe tacl that the 

ramc and Fisheries] Colonial Development and welfare Act
over some monlhs past very import- .lermioates,; I thiok, in about a year's 
negotiations going on with- the .. lime, we are not eerlain yet about what 

in connesion with game and I we shall get lot subsequent years but I ,
.i=-k«viverrJiopeellmtJitjegatd;;lP;Some=,Kaycaevety3hopeqthafcwc=slHll=liavc==.'===r

r n,f!e negolialions at any tale we shall further grants for at least two ycais after, 
lo a satisfactory agreenient in the this Htst year and that we shall he able' 

viv niar future which will be to the-: to start not a very targe research unit, 
of the Masai themselves and the it is true, but a unit which will be able 

whole. ' ... to get down to linding out some ot;lhccounltj as a wnoic. ^... (acs atom our game without which
My hbn- friend- the Directs of ^e are very seriously handicapped in 

'National Parks pul a large nuyMr of trying m plan how we should manage it.
Ihem-in any detaili now since as grant we hoped might have slatted this 

I bwh said the opportunity for a full mdnlh but we have met wilh a didicully 
of these questions .will arise that is not unusual m these sort of cases 

of finding the right man to tfike on the
job. But I have every hope lhal we shall 
very soon gel someone viho will be suit
able and that we shall be able To make /
a start. But propic with the necessary y
qualifications.foeThis work are not easily/-^, 
found.

There was only one other point. Sir. 
which ! would like to refer to and that 
is that raised by the hon. Arab Bcatd 
Member, Sharilt..Shalty. He asked if 
loans for fishermen could not be granted.

that this matter alw

' ant

'

.'•■n

General Election

Group CAPr. DRtccs asked: the 
regard to the 
61 given on 

1958, to the cficct

Chief Secretary hav 
reply to Qiicsiion 
Mih November, 1 
that the report of the enquiry to 
examine the origins, methods: and 
growth of Man Man would be finished 
by the middle of 1959. Will he now 
slate when the 'report will be pub* 
lished?

discussion 
in the near future. •

There arc just oni or two, points he 
made, however, to which T would refer. 
The first was In the matter of the 
appointment of the Chief Game Warden. 
He pointed out that it was a long time 
since our last gameWarden left us and 
the difficulties which were being met with- 
by the Game Department from not- 
having-a Head Game Warden. There. I 

with him. We had somc-

ing
No. \

:.Tiie CniiiF Slcretarv (Mr. Coutis); 
The report has been received. It is^a 
lengthy document which requires careful 
.study. As soon .as the Government has 
hid time to consider the report it will be 
published.

Group CApr. BwGQs;, Arising out of 
tlw reply. Sir, can the Minister give us 
some fairiy definite assurance as to the 
date? .
;-Tim-Gi

, entirely agree _ ....
what protracted negotiations about the
appointment of the Game Warden, and I am glad to say _ _

^ very long ago “we were very fortu- is going forward. We have
natFiri that Mr. Swynnerton from Tanga- it is available. Draft
nyika accepted the post. But xvithin a Issue of such loans
matter of three or.-four days-or our cussion and Jwe lo /
receiving his acceptance wc, heard the every hope that it will be 
news ihlrhc-had-suddcrily'diedrand-I--lMuc the-fiftrof these loans very earir ,
think I shall be in order in expressing the in the ncw ^rcar
regret of this’Housf'at that fVery sad
eventi-,' ''r-'■ V'1"':'

not

There is no question but lhaL the game
_ __ pri^rvaiioiv in.;this;cburiiry-is:going.lri

Kf f 11. . . A''r(MrrCoult8)': the long, run to be dependent on the
NO, bir. All I can give the hon. Member attitude that is taken with regard to game 

* '* .*0 aMuranccThai It will be published by the general population of the country, 
as spon as wc can humanly get through The hon. Member also went'on to 
the document. -- : remark on the part that (he Masai people

had played in preserving ^me in their 
• area, and there I would like to welcome 

Thanks ron Exposition or Poucy by opportunity that it gives mello sup- 
His Excellency THE Governor and confirm what he 'has said. In

Rfjjimwi/jn nf "ot bccn for the aUilude of
ISf/i AVvY/Hber.'W59^ Interruptrd on the Masai towards game In their country 

Tiir J r- many of our best garrie areas would not
Mrl'i Foiulst Develop- now exist
xiLsr. Game .vsD Fisjiehies (Mr. Blunt):
Mr. Speaker, this:debate has now cone

lhal Members are hoping lhal if v,Hll soon
bl?ei'a's“l“eatS.‘''’''"''^^™‘'

“c Sl to'hem fuily atau cariy 
dale anil. Sir. I beg to support Jhe 
Motion.

. The hon. Member then went on to 
refrt to the. question of .land use, and 
I shall have a good deal mprc’to say on 
this matlcr'in'so far:as It affects-gamc 
when vve come To disciia the Report of 
the Gairic'Committee.

Another aspect of the maUer.^ dealt 
with yestertay by my hori. friend,,the 
Minister for Agriculmrc.-Sir,: 1 win say about; matters
no more about that/at present. ... folio.

, . -Ihe third rtiifc: that he fo!"Ktaiuhu S^'he'^ques^on oTihe
was the extreme need for carrying out v^hawa Mv hoh. friend, the
iomc faunal Tcscarch and I , ani happy : Member, Mr.: Rogers, who-is

-----toTel!.Thcr-Housri.:Sir;"tbai;we:h^::obp-Nom^^^^^^^ Authority
tained a grant. . from .. .the .Coloma ako ,t,!s;„oiriL: Bul- I -wpuldJikc 

.. Development arid.Welfero Fund fw lhal dealt, - ^ not that ihc-Road
; Purpd-sb.The:'^ni ‘acTually.ampunU iq fully conscious of Ihc
heuveen £6.000 and £7,000 Tor Ihc find AuthonCj IS

MOTION
; ,Tim MINISIIR , TW WORK!. TMr. 
Nathan): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I nK to 
"p ylo sdmeotthe points which have 
hicn raised by hon. Members opposite been ra-seu u„der my port-

_ He appeared# however, at the,end of , 
his remarks al»ut game to suggest that 
we were not consulting the Masai people 

.. ‘n rogard 10 game and almost that wc 
were trying to impose things upon.them -a.

—-T

d
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Ihcy havt'stood up fir Ihcir: Sreiiims 
when they have comidercil that their 
decisions were the right. and impartial 
ones.

367 Moiloit—

T„EMinister roR .Works (Mr. interested parlies to sec It^thcy are pre-
Nalhoo): Sir, I am grateful to the hon. pared to shoulder somcrot ihe responit-
Member but other hon. Members have bililjr and soine of the burden that we
mentioned this matter in this House and • may be able to help—r am ntd saying 
1 think it is but right to tell them that that we will, 4 will depend on how we •
when under the contractor; finance up to arc placed fihanciallY—butwesball tnake^

^ -V re ward"" do some-
s Mar^kani will have been tarmaced and a thing towards the expense of that -road,

rtftaln amount of betterment work will so that it might be brought up to a
havebecndonconthcsccUonbetween tarmacstandard.:
Kibwtti and Mtitp- Aridei it will bc .ot , Kow, .-Sir, the hon.Mcmbcr for 
a standard which we should learn to put, Mombasa also referred to the Mombasa 
up with and I think H is a reasonable Port Reitz Chest Hospital and said that 

V sahdard when people can get to Mom* this was being .done by private contract ~ .
''Jbaw in seven or eight hours ‘quite and_that,he.-lh6ught.lhat-gcnera11yrit—rr-— 

~''^<Mffifdrtablyi“^, * . ' ** would.be a good thing if ihese contracts .
V'' Now, Sirf the hum .Member, from oW to private eontraete^., •,

Mombam raised the quesliop of the Sir. I woiilif like lo say this, lhat as 
• . Ukoni ferry and suggested that the regards this partieolar scheme il ™ 

Oovernnicnt should give some subsidy to ,such a liddimg job and so aillicull be-,
' this eoneetn. Sir, it would be quite wrong . cause what had-lo.be-done there was y .

for the aovemment to give subsidies to when the palienis wefe^ still in the J
Ibe Likoni ferry for the: simple reason premises. Now. Sir, generally, coniraclors , 
that it falls within the monicipalilyV when they do work want lo gel the„/. 
boundaries. I would tike 10 roention.rot : work over aS quiekly, as lhey can and,;!
she mformation of Ihe House, Sir. that, is very dimeull for lhem_lo do llieir 
some time ago when the question of the work with full force when lliey hove to 
future of this ferry was being diseussed; |ook out fur ;he variousaalerrup mm 
we said to the Mombasa Municipal which the l«tienls and , he authorit y 
Joard lhal if they, were prepared to there demand. And we fell •b»j, " ""y
undertake this scheme and if there was "f m

; any loss and they agreed to pay 50 per .contmelor do the that we -
cent of this loss, the Government and uShould do It ilepartmcnully.
the Road Authority would try and pay Now, Sir, I would like to refer to the
the other 50 per cent^ But, unfortunately, question of going to private contractors

- Sir-and I think-the hon. Members will both as regards the contractor and the ■ 
agree trilh me-rMombasa Municipality private consultanu. And, Sir, I have 

„—was-most-reluclant-to-bave anything to - a set pffigur« Ticrc which I would like 
r ‘ do with this, and I think if the:Coast to place on [ccord here in the House.to
• : people have any grouse in this matter show what progress has been made.in

ori that ground it is against thtf Munici* this direction.
pality and not against the Qovehim'ent. : 54, in the various divisions—that is.

The hum 'Member, Sir. ulso dealt with Nairobi. Nyerit :
the question of the road to Ramisi. Now. Mombasa in those . ^
I would like: to say thU. that I arn fully look. at Ihw ^

,• eoaseious of the fact , that the sugar years, particular y incojhe limt 
heloryat Ramisi has dooe amagoiliceol when I .“"-y 
tob'of work and proposes to sink a great what we.nod: In 
deal of money into the development of- which was put out p 
that area. WV have looked; ihli. that was 24 Pf'-fi-'y'",'/// 
question. Sir. arid found that,.apart 28.- per cent, i ^ yp
fmm this sugarJa^^o,y, it fs: very on- P''

. likely that any-great benefit can accrue to _f 41,- Ministry
‘0, ihc-.genefanevelopmcnt -0£ :the co^ruinren^d^^ig^^

.country from this souire.-But, Sir, the : j,jjva,e
position is that that t road,-if it. were pnyate. l**?**"; in JvMr.—-—-*-

.^in^wouid,cosLa; great deal oLmpney^-arch.tecUkals«J^W.o^^ ---------

"the question arid am^discussing with the architects and aceepung

rrhe Minister fof.Works] 
fact that the heavy rafTic that is on the 
road 91 the mojnent and the probable 
Iraillc which would be generated there
after the establishment of the new Can- v,_ ,
lonmeni: that we are not willing to do . . ,V? Kiiui
an)ihing more on ihis^scciiQri^oLUic,..7D-k-Thi^ltirnTrthrcthanhrmoney-^^^^^^  ̂ I know,
which is to be obtained by contractor and on the
finance has been car-marked for the I"*,®*’® which could

■ areas raiscdiwiih advantage. But the cost is
and which we consider arc of the utmost P'‘onibitivc ihai v/j-d-vfr the other .
priority. It is not the Road Authority's P”?* Authority's funds, it
intention that this money should [« 7* not Possible to
diverted. But I would assure the hori. t‘J“® matters immediately. I :
genllemafi ihai.at this very momentJhc™“l''®L§L‘iM®n.-ineasures.lo see-that-as—— 
Rord“Aulh5mrantl''m)' Ministry arc regarding the safety :

- or the: public arc taken on these bridges -
and the approaches and as regards the 
stale of the roads to which the honi ■ 
Member referred. These roads arc niain. 
laincd by the African district councils 
with grants from the Road Authority and 
1 think in the first.place If he is dis- 
satisfied./with- these roads the obvious 
answer is to approach the African district'^ 
council and then make representations to ) 
the Road Authority :who 'arc- always .. 
Willing to listen to legitimate complaints.

The, hon. Member for Mombasa, Sir, 
raised several points, one of which v!-: 
also raised by the Nominated Member.
Mr. Nurmohamed. as regards the Mom
basa road. Sir. the people at the Coast 
quite wrongly feel that the only reason 
that the Mombasa road is not being 
attended to or tarmaced is^ because it 
docs not atfect the people at Nairobi or 
up*coUnlry.-But,-SIr:-I'wbuld ■ likeTitb 
assure, alUjhcse hon. ■ Mefribefs-ond 
generally. .Sir. onc is frightened of; the 
galaxy of the Coast Members of various 
communities and various groups and 
various parties which sit in' this House- 

rwould like lo assure them; and r think 
‘ speaking for a large number of up- 
country residents when I. say that wri 
Slioii d Mainly likn ,„s„n tarmac road 
10 Mombasa whlch-wc cbuld rrach in 
about four hours and have what somc- 
limes ^some of these Coast; Members 
wrongly,call “sanity at sea levcP.-Wc 
should like to. take part: riot of. lhcir 
sanity but certain of their sea. ' - '

roads which go

looking into the question as to what 
measures could be taken lo make that 

, roid more »fe, both by .speed limits 
and by attending to the various hiimps 
on that road which I know arc very 

" dangerouv 3* at times they completely 
. obstruct the oncoming traffic from, the 

driver’s view. In the .meantime, 1 am 
going inio the question to see if any 
further finance can be made available 
so that this road can be attended to. The 
only solution. .1 think, for a traffic 

. pmblem of 5,000 vehicles per dayin that 
area is a dual carriageway. 1 have been 
approached by. the military authorities 
who are getting very concerned; by the 
police who arc very worried about safety 
oMhe public, and I can assure this House 
that I amr fully aware of the situation 

. on that road and that within the fin- 
- : ancei we have available, and which wc

:may be able to get, everything possible 
be done'on ihe'road.' ~ ^

Arthis juriciute, Sir, I would like also 
to, place on record my gratitude and 

•sense, of .appreciation of the work the 
various members of the Road Authority

, arc doing. There are sevcral nicmbers in ■
: this House. Sir. who devote a great deal

:; of ime 10 the work on that board. Time - 
and apm they arc subjected to trem- 
endous pressures as it is ciistomary'in

and pcorlc tav. m„,j qpp„i,i„„ j

id-'rir in ihvress. by holding, crowded meetings of 
ten. people in remote places to teii „« , -
ntinl should bo dune j„d j - Mr. Usher; Only. Mr. SjR:aker,-on u

was
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fThc MiniUer for-Works] . MinisiriiS arid do sometblng ■ that viill
ihe Ministry of Works’ building, it would give us a little more cxplanaUon of the
be very wrong for us to go to private policies of Government in as far as .- .

' -- -s^chitccu for it. I think, for more than other -things aris concerned, i am
onerca«)n.ihatgenerally it Is the policy not saying that he should have ’

, of the Ministry and of the Government curtailed the necessary explanation with _
: ‘ that wherever :po$sible^ivork,shQuld-be^regard -IOjkthe,.Emergency

----- farmed dul to.pnvaie’contractors and to necessary things that had to be done
abo'utiji, but 1 would have tho'ught that 
it would have been right if Government 
had prepared a policy statement as was 
done last year.

1-^1jMr Muchura] enable him to do some Business he has
could have been found whereby, ir a to get;the pcrmiMlon...of the- Housins- 

" ■ parUciilarefflployc® did turn up for'lhc. Aulhbriiy^r i do not know the name 
" money the means could have been found or wh.it the phrase is, but In^his par- 

w he could be paid from the Trust, ticiilar case It'w-as the distric^ommis-.

money was used for the benefit of the round and said. “No, I will alioiv you to 
■ African people generally, especially: the sell the house but you cannot mortgage 

ornhans, and the sufferings resulting 'it.” Now. he does not want to sell, the 
from the Emergency activities. house, all he wants to. do is business

. ■ , . , , ,,, . and he has a property which he can
Now. the next point 1,would likc^ to morigage to enable him, to borrow , 

louch-cin,.Sir, is the qucstion qf housing money. I cannot see why he.should be •
;; .V iradins centres mainly ^ they con- self and not to benefit ai '

I cerri Africans. I am rioi qV2.‘«llliOj3i^—allTrom-his-property.-I would-like'ld"'^
' 'y oa thir^’tKa fdonoUnow vcry hear from the Government what the .

about and*I know a little bit about jjg,ua| policy jj These things arc some f .
Africans. Now, there is one eomplamt ,f,g worrying points which arc most . i
that has arisen here—I do not know important
what ihc Ministcr.for Local Government . ^ ...
would say—in this, that there arc certain Now, oh the question of housing. I: 
places marked as trading centres in' welcome the .idea of coniraclor-flnancc 
Nairobi. African areas or in Eastlands. ; which 1 understand is going , to be|
There has been a complain from some debated. But I would have liked some) 
of those traders and business men to ■ sort of orientation on this question, of
the’dTcci that before they arc given a housing, especially In African areas. I
plot of land on which to build a shop, " know I will probably be told that the
they must carry the Sh. .30,000 or Sh. tcnant-purch.isc scheme at K.G. VI has
40,000 in cash to an interviewing body, failed. It has failed /or^very many
1 would have thought that wiis not very reasons, most of them as far ns 
wise and I would have thought the concerned are quite imdcrstanilablc. Uui
police should have complained because can it not be possible, to arrange that .
that was asking for trouble. In any case, occupation of these houses ana iiais
that apart. I would have thought lhat could be. instead of on a f«dj)asis and 
the normal thing would be to interview • people actually living them, be tor 
-if that must be done—a person and tenant-purchasers and for
say whether he is really a suitable person them over a number of jean? TUc U y.and-Ukcly^to:makc-a-gcKKl-biisincss-man--^Council- compIaiii.-for instance, big--
and say. “Right, we will give you a plot ovcrhwds m
of land, you. will guarantee that within and all the-rest of jj ,
iiich and such a ptriod you-will have 5ugs»lrf lta> I’' ' fha) S hue
pul up the building and will : occupy it. tenant-purchase scheme so that in time 
It you do not do this within such and , Hats or the rooms arc 
such a time you will forfeit the piece ovraed m this svay and then ^ 
of land ,and whatever money -has -been ‘ ''““S '^and seh what'canpaid." BUI the idea of getting the money :. Housing to-consider and rce w 
all Slock and haticl and carrying it in he done m lh|S parheular case. ^ ,
cash and showing' it to a commillee 1 •n,,, „„t point, of course, will concern
think is asking a bit too much. Give the ^jyj| Service. Here I am not Irying
plot of land, the penon'ean go .to a forestall or to.start discussing tne
building society or: make, some other potionThat has been tabled here bui i
arrangements and^hat is much easier goj^g {b deahwith one aspKt of tm
wiihom necessarily causing a lot of pain, service and that is the indwtriai rci •

^owvalso-bn-thc-same~issuerSir,“:I^tions-or-th^:ncgoUaria^hiac^.in^^~-
Tecalp an incident which happened up- , nyer ihe last one year or
country. In this particular case the man bee/rory little in the field

- had put up a building,-he. had SPL the .^o there has tewro 
^--^title^dei^but^ilh-a-^daW-irgerted^o^^ ;

,, “yi"E that .beforc, he;can mortgageilhe and Ihete-ris in-Hn:------------- -title deed to borrow some money to Servants o . .

m
I

private consultants as thereby,, I. think, 
the public feels—sometimes no.l quite 
reasonably, but they still have lhat feeling 
—that the work can be done much more 
cheaply and perhaps more efficiently;

1?
giNow, Ihe next thing I must say is ihi^ 

that I am not going to be involved in 
all the. other matters-ihat-;havc b«ii 
fully and thoroughly vcntilaled by all 
the Members on both sides of the House; 
that is, the constitution. Sessional Paper 
No. 10, and various other things con
nected with the Emergency. But I must 
say this about the Emergency. Sir, and 
that is that the lifting of the Emergency 
IS welcomed, 1 know the suffering, the ; 
frustration and all that sort of thing that 
happened during the past : seven yc^\ 
Now. as is often after such an Emer^^ 
gcncy or a war, we have gdi to a stage 
where ■we have got; to consider social 
services and • problems following ,ihe 
Emergency. .

I'should like to assure the hon, 
)tlembers that so long as I have got any- 

: thing, to do with Ihe • Ministry It is my 
intention that wherever wc arc able to 
make use of private contractors and 
private architects wc shall certainly do

p
I

I Siso.
In the outlying districts in the pastwc 

' ) have found that these contractors are 
most reluciant to go and, if they go, the 

_ cost is prohibitive. But there Is tendency 
now. 1 am glad lo say, Sir, that the 
contractors arc willing now^ to'go out

- to the various districts'and do the work 
there at competitive prices. Wherever this

• position exists I can assure the House,
Sir, lhat we shall make full use of private

■;■■■ enterprise. '
Xir 1 ■ There is one thing that surprised’me.
ijr. I beg to support. It appeared in the Government’s Kenya

■■ Mr. Mccitm: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 SiiPphntent No, 72 and It was
;wish to join with the other Members In ‘I’® money that was paid
' congratulating His Excellency the ‘.''“’ Ihc Labour Department by various 

: Governor on his Speech. So much has ■'"'P, moneys that- belonged to
• been said on what he said that ! do not o*"Tlctaincdjr

- - have- to: go itilb'details about it. But notice has been given that
. : is a.scwnd point which makes me money should be returned to those

wish to congratulate him even more and and that the employers arc
that Is to say that his predecessor, during fof the claims, if these,people
ms time of office, was never able to find 1*“''’ to look for their wages. I would

: time to visit Nyania Province. This he ■ the chances were
. ,nas done. It is the first province he has some of these fellows might have 

. mitrt since taking office. L am sure if they had a •
I;*!,'® something I, personally, and pro- some of them did nol keep books
,y a few other people, will be very “(^ o^ount—and then f do hot know 

pleased about. : . ; ' anybody, anjr employer.'was
Thcreuone othcrpoiniwhicbiunnu keen To take'that money'

' k' I" rciic. Mr.sJSI Z u w hEvc rc

0 prepare a, policy
r ■-^:—tloac>lasi-year-io cover all the- oihrr ' thought that would have

f __ ' ............ P^5Jt'a-.hetter..course and sonic means -

lir
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' TMr MuchuraJ ’channcUcil directly with the Lidbury
couf^ of formation the Senior Civil spirit is a bit diflicull in the sense.that

. ScfYsbli^Aisocialion to cover, i under- alihough there may .be. officers of the
: stani'from C-5 upwards and another same grade and status;iherc comes a

; : one to be know.n as the Junior- Civil time when he has got to look to somc-
Scrvanls* Association to cover from rC-5 body else as opposed to the fellow officer 

L-.:--.-----;-tlo*nwards.,Jhjs,U.;^ihink4^h tather,.un:^.. o.f.:hiSiOwn ^status.:--And. ihcTcfore-there' 
foriiinSe. I know what happSis in the is a reluctance and almost a resistance 

: British Civil Service. I know what sort to being thannelled into the Junior or 
of organiraiions they have, but of-all the Senior Associations, And, therefore, 
these numerous organiialions' and the question comes to this, can the Cov- 
branchesi they go up to one national emmcnl categorically tcll The House that 
Whitley with all sorts of small nego- Lidbury Report has been Implemented in
tiaiing bodies like the J.l.C. arid the like, . full.: My own impression is that it ts not

Now. ( think it is unfortunate that implcnientcd in full; not that the Gov-
____ ::_.,^_alHlhcic-ihings-should-havc happened"" ^

■ because 1 am told that these civil scr- "“s been here for at least
' vants have not been able to reach ^ 800d -tO years—

■ agreement wiih the staff on the Union *. change from the racial services
: . and of the Association. I understand service, over-

?'al$o that the Government has- given ”’Bht was not poMlble. %tjrthe„Gov<_-_ 
rccognition to the Senior Civil Servants’ J^Himent can guarantee to the House and 
Association in formation, the Junior ^ this report has .
Ci«! Servants’ Association in discussion implemented in full, then there is , 
-not actually formed and with no Shod reason to say, “Now, look.
membership—and 1 understand also that we arc going to follow. We-
the Government is prepared to start to probably follow the British Civil 
have,joint industrial councils to cover Service pattern in this, that all the prob- 
Indusirial and manual employees of-the !ire identical Jn the:various rateg- :
Government. No constitution has been of officers.” And if it is not, I •

- brought up. No discussion of the pos-- *hmk Government would be well advised
Mbic constitution of the J.I.C; and so 'fy.
far as _one side, is concerned they arc negotiated through the possible brganiza- 
jusi w-aiiing. ; tions that bring'to Government all sorts

of complaints and the fedings of the 
Service itself. ' : -

rMf MuchuraJ necessarily one of the nursinglibmes but
hc Govcrnmcnt and Its. own stalf Is would rather be near the Ktng_Gcorgc; 

-MD«mcd And, therefore, I would ask VI Hospital with.dl the good work that 
: . the Government to tell us for certain that is done by the stalf thcre^ ^

everything is identical and there Is no LasUy, I left out what most Members
____ pther^cqnsidejajiod-^yhcn^fficcn^jej^ayeddtodnibauCiLam-onlj^ebnce'me'd

trans'ferrsd,'appoinlcU qr”anylhing. else, with one as^ct of it. I believe, as Tani.
I feel that they be a bit more considerate thaV the primary .necd of any human 
to consider and reconsider, I suggest, this being is what he feels affects him more
idea be. what they are going to have in or less, shall 1 say, directly. All the
the way: of association.^ and machinery ; other things come secondary to his own 
for negotiations. V * ' . : personal feelings and wishes. Some of the

If I mav come back again a little bit problems we havb in Kenya, today arc 
in hbour I would like to raise a point based on the practiccsjslthewlrai 

-nhinrshonld-be-roUed.-l-know-therc--some'ot thDSC-ptdclicc5 oflbe past have
are two Motions, one tomorrow and one given rise to some very strong leelmgs. 
a lew days after. 1 would be very intiir-: One ot my eatrenences vras^l think n 
eslerl to hear from the Govemmeot what . must have been in IP52 or 953^1 shou d 
happened to the Social Security Report. hme <1,°”= ?“ 1>“' •

should have come la veiy serious y.
Now. the next point ts I would like jq is not to refuse Africans

; 10 know what the Goycrnmcnt is think- go|j,g into the hotels”, and silggested thaf
ing about the Carpenter Report. rknp>v j,n j,ad to do was to say that any-
ii is behind time and I would like to to any hotel provided, of

“■ know what the Government is thinking ' the normal conditions of the
about iU 1 would suggest aftw asking that ^jj^agen^ent reserving the right of admis-
question that it is high lime the Govern- so on and so forth are there

mem started thinking seriously of having once 'that happens you will
another commiltee-whcthcr the^Qov- sec Africans fiocklng into your
emment wants to use its own machinery and, of course, one thing will have
or appoint a eoi^iUee—foUw up on__j^^^^jjg jjjj^_|bat-is-:thc-source..of_._-. 
ibe Carpenter Report and various^olher j^ave been reinovcd. W®

■ problems that may be coming .up during . , | _ discussion on various other 
-the debates over the next" few days or -ijncrs until evenluiUly the then Chief

weeks. As far as thc.Medical Department secretary, later the Resident of Zanubar.
, is concerned, I am very grateful to hear- c,v Henry Potter, came into the picture 

that they have an idea and that we_may . done. All that is necessa^
have another place to help Maffian. As jjjf only we can work upwjirds removing- 

. 1 said in the last debate, Mathan was L anomalies which are obvious, and We 
: rally gelling irapoMiblc tor any human tep moving ™*5;.

un

)

to be

then, secondly, the difficulty between the
hrw nwm bodies'thal l Havc mentioned4s that one lot of people think that from 

80 under the 
Union which is already there aiid those 

whatever
o^an^tion they would like to join, f 

““‘'’’’"'y >hal that will be probably most acceplablc, -Anil then 
one thing is that ihe O-S lot joioinfIhe 
Union imicad ot ihc lunior Civil Service

1? i Ihem
alliUM =""* "i'n'e'er machinery was 
l?n ^ 'r '"^“"alion and the whole

/can Now, know, for instance, some: of 
the. thingse-thauhavc -been -quoted.-for - 
example, .in the question of housing.- 
Housing has never been put in one pool 
and they say. -Now, look, there is 
even tf one was a doctor to go and say.
J am a doctor; I will nof; belong to 
^sqciation B’.” Then he'goes and joins 
his other fellow doctors and when it 
comK to the question of posting and 
housing they are subject to differential . 
treatment, in matters like appoinimenu 
uniformity and especially with regard to 
other territories Tanganyika,.Uganda^nd. „ 
Kenp, In the other territories the Public 
Service Commissibn deals with all the 
appointments in most cases and there is ’ 
no question of Inducement.

no use

The other thing I would have liked to 
ask Is whether It is possible! to Have a
ward, shall wc »y, atta6hed next to the . .
KingGeorgeVIHospHalwhichcancater of ushappy. . . :
for-people of difTerenl, shall I sdy, of, ; :Mr. Speaker, I.be8 K>S“PP®:"'-
mixed_t5^cM^ixed.iQaniagcs.,Jind.aoyr_.::_^ HousiNO-(Mr.“’-:...-
bod? who would like to be somewhere The jv speaker, Sir, the new
near to, and attended by specialists. 1 , .'^pjSy bavc started onrRe|»II^TSi*4h‘m"rt S m-'“"“'e'l »>= debale:

dr »o il has not been fullv imnl. -h-cuss it
meat^eS aad theretore the idea'"! iSL; ‘’“'--S®" ”m-ilaiagjs.dea!ing=ii=5i'L.arganmiim=»hich-R'-‘S5HrSj=f''’?''-'-»'»lf-mallefTnaTtat negolia- , . wag 10 be ,,a„s „ j„d

-ya;---
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rnie Minister for Housing]
the most HCcJy people for accoramoda* past.has.bccn opcn for Arabs to partici- 
ion thans wby. -Mr. Speaker,-1-haVc ; pate-in. wherever it lias ;bccn. I am 

directed my efforts towards African therefore very reluctant to ihtroducc 
Lusine Nairobi alone—I will be telling another estate *or locSiion in Mombasa 

• Vflu atout it when wc come to' the to be known as_an; Arab.location. Thc_
' VtMmn-:-has :iiad:-6ver.-'34.0()0: pebp1e....trcnd.^oL^ibinga^ti:ithttz:Coualnf;:;bll^ 

^^^wbomTiotTsin^ not‘B«r£nytfimg Speaker, are such that wc are now work- 
•in tcaliiv We cannot account for where ing towards a national basis of exutcncc 

hev sleep—3‘*.0W people! Africans! and I should not continue to split the 
Mr Speaker, that made'it necessary for peoples of this country into various 
fiovemment to take that particular pro- racial groups any more. 1 am quite pre- 

. Hem With-special emphasis to. try and pared to consider any applications that 
Naccommbdate these ■ people as far as the Arab community may havc/ what--

„'possibia-iwthm_.thc-mcans:^oL„our—cvcr-.lhey-may-ber^and-we--considcr-
' “^S^ancia! ability. When* I have reduced ever they may be. and wc would CMSidcr 

/that problem to-its minimum, it is my whether we would fit them anywhere In 
Mention to widen the scope of the .any of our schemes. ,

I - Centra! Housing Board so that it also 
applies to Asians and Europeans. Wc air
also in the process of amending the 
Housing Ordinance No. 17 of 1953 10 get
away from the racial housing labels 
where you always say European. Asian 
or African housing, so that wc have it
In a form that would be applicable ,10

' everybody of all the communities in the 
country. I am intending to take awaj- 

: those' three labels-and substitute them
with words that vvould be applicable, to 
iht whole country, in fhc form of den
sities so' that anybody could fit into any 
housing scheme according to. the ability 

.. of the pocket* Mr. .Speaker, that would . steam. -
solvc: this problem of having racial Member. Mr. Muchura. mcn-
houscs and-racially residential areas. SS thc Kin^ George VI scheme .

' And,, therefore, I .would ask the honi we have unfortunately' had to /
. : Mfmber to wait ,a JUtle imd.Mrry. on That scheme was intended.to,

- - • ilookirtg after himself :as:hc has:done-m' --^ "“fj^ -|'^ say
* the past white I am'preparing to come JT. Af^j^ans in the highcr.incorae group 

and help him when .he :gets stuck. Sir, - moment renting houses m
the Asian who ; iS a, civil servant . is h, cilv council's estate, which arc not-
receiving exactly iHc same tr^tment as ' J according to their stand^^s. 
the other members of the cpinmunity. ^ thought that perhaps, providing 
In the new Eagle Star housing.schemes, -jn a beitcr house where they arc
they have the right <9 apply anf par-- for those faciliti«.
ticipate In that scheme as Afneans and ® Ups be a vci7 good thing. Sir,
Eumpeans today, -nierefore; it is not that original jeheme

.entirely that wc have forgotten the Asian between ^.000 and
but we arc looking after him. - •. r * £3 000: .they would require to

The hon. the Ai^b Member has also per cent. Only five
.asked me to refnember ihc.Arab com- gwn a^ scheme.

tnuniiy in this' c6unlry .;and provide were 89 houses or
housing for them.., Mr*-Speaker, . ^^jj^bught perhaps-lhis was
Central Housiiig.Bbard provito.liomK ''''iM, «pcnsivc. and we modified lire 
for Africans and that word^ Afnem ,■ a l»h P^ jdieme, reduced the ^
includes ^ Sbihalis,i;r.:!Ambs,^i...Baluch4S,.. by‘75Jt£Ao^

: : Ahyssmians. Malagasies and. Comonan^- -.o(-tfie p o‘ ‘ j brought The cost of Ihis 
. It inc!udes:.the- Anibs.:therefore, and _ .

every scheme that wc haVe.liad in the
[The Minister for Housing) Tlic other . point is about Jomo
pointy that have been raised which were Kcnyatla, It is obvious that it would be 
nbt included in: the Gdveroor’s Speech, impolitic if I did-^not mention Jomo

operation and undeTstanding. that ,had„ •/f"'AA*?

House work more in co.O}>crat!on par-" their scats in this House.- By Um . 
tieobrly as we approach this time in hnie Jomo Kcnyatta was serving his 
Jamiary ihai many people fear to be cold Sfotcuf®- The present Members were 

fulurc .Africans with the confi.
. dcncc that they were their Icadera and I 

am sure even today the present African
. A few points which have been r^d_Jlectcd_Mcmbers.arc-the leaderrof-thr" 

.---ihat allect mc indirccily drllircctly I wiiJ 
explain in brief. The arrangements were 
that the Governor should give a definite 
son of general policy and if Members 

; , felt they had any point they wanted to be 
clarified they sliould raise it themselves 

■ on the Floor of this House and the 
Minister responsible for those particular 
subjects would clarify. Before I do that 
on my 
touch

when w-e discuss what bur 
constitution is going to be.

Africans in . this country. My 
Member In Nairobi is still my leader in 
this House. 1 belong to Nairobi and half 
of me belongs to. Northern Nyanza add 
.therefore when in Nairobi I .regard the 
Member for Nairobi Area as my Mem
ber as well as the .Slcmber for Nyanza 
North. These arc my two people .to 
whom I can give my problems. But, Mr, 
.Speaker, they are telling me that 1 shouldS 

that I should take my problems Icr 
Jomo Kcnyatta. Is that rcaliy asking the'- 
public to withdraw their confidence from 
them or Is It cnepuraglng; the publio to 
recognize them as their representatives 
in this House. That Is the only point 1 
want to mention in this House. It is a 
question of whether the African 
Members want us to rcco^izc them as 
bur leaders, of do they want us to with
draw recognition from them all over the 
country and wait for wimtever number 
of years until the leader ihsy are direct
ing our thoughts lb. comes' back?“Sif/ I 
leave it at that point.

own

Mr, Speaker, the hon. Member..for 
Mombasa. 1 thank him very much [or- 
appreciating what the Central Housing ■ 
Board is doing under the Ministry of / 
Housing, he however, asked me to say ) 
whellicr I ‘ could introduce .similar 
schemes as we have at Riruta. about six 
milc^ from the centre of :Nairobi. 
whereby people, through the African 
district council, borrow iponcy and build 
their own houses outside the municipal 
boundary. Sir. this is already m hand, 
and 1 am .very gM lhal he reminded 
me of il, but there is a hilch m lhal area.
Oto we gel over it we shall go ahead

“ The hon; SpeciaUy

own Minisiry I would like to 
on the question of the police. 

.Some hon. Members opposite have been 
coniplainmg that police have not been 
treating ihcm well, may I say that it is
not a monopoly for the Elected Members

. alone to be treated th.it way. Wc, some 
. of uv on this side--including the Chief 

.Secretary—have been handled by our 
■police, Of course, wc do not walk about 
,wiih a label on our faces to say, “The 
•Chief Secretary*’, so that they may know 
him. But wu have to exercise 'patience 

• and forgiveness, because they arc learn
ing and we should encourage them: to 

--..-Improvc-their- relalibn-ship with the 
public. ^ that it is not for

not

Elected

i

u '. us to blame
them but to try and help them to do tk ,v. • u - - u
thcirdutyproperly.-nie'yarcourservants L ^ 'hat comes m. has
and if your servani is notworkinc oro- raised by the hon. Member for 

• pcrly you do not start abusing hint or Electoral Area. Sir, he was com-
iismg diny ianguage. ybu try to explain flaming that my .Ministry is doing
and help. That is what I think wc ought Asian housing. And I would

experience at ?=>>' ^^is, Europeans are also
Molo and I w-as very sorry that they did that l am doing nothing for
not real y appreciate the assistance I \\^s European housing. But,; Sir. for •
ffS ^0 tell them years those two communities have
hands•‘‘^‘ITallen into the' l^9:‘n the habit of helping themselves., 
hare had t " An ' had sullicient money • or
trem awav I dl.t « apologized and documents with which to negotiate loans
any fSV AndTwLn^^-^T
Nvilhin-this House aid oSde if.™ “ .shortage of houses has .
encourage our noKc> . *'dc to iry and not been as senous and crltical:as the 
correct their mistake J? African s. Vyc have.■thcrefore-Govern-
mrei them.'■ ...... ^ - for : -

Afriains as the most pressing n«d^ and

s;
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{The Miaiiitr tor Houiins! . ' country' first and our rfwn persoml rilic cfct Secretary] , , of Parliament as an otnctol occasion, at
h«ac 10 a wry reasonable amount of ‘ itilcrest second. “ iij not notice this, iocidentaUy, that it which the Monarch or ihe Governor

, between £1.500 and £1,800. We had j tea suDnort . . . - Jnn^-Mcmbers from commeniing;on : appears;instead,'anli an repreKnm^^^
t, raquiries which amounted to about ' they wanted to comment on, irre's* together .with a-number of judiciary,

ses-oj and w-c thought perhaps there was May I concede my riahi - ^ivc of whether it was in His Excel.; seniormiliiiry officcrs. andmghdigni.
something wrong. We went round again of the hon. the. Chief Sccrclwy. Ss speech: or not T: ; ^ ^ tarics of the Church are invited to attend.
£^. S xiytdlsKto

Ord.rT?’ Mr^^S f
- Tub Chief Secretary (Mr. Coum): -Mr BlUndeil, if I can use the phrase normai. Our dimculties. Sir, in making
Mr. Speaker, Sir, when I mentioned to LwiVii^as happily coined by the Minis-, airangcmcnls for this , occasion arc
the hon. Nomioated Member who has t*r . for Education and Labour, “The • immensely increased by the fact that ccr-
juslsatdown that it would be his duty to ^ anrkwcker from Subtikia". I would like tain hon. .Members practically never
conerfe his reply to me, he said “f do ^ fo sav that I apologize to Members for reply to an:^^invitation.-Now I must ask
so .willingly”. ! must say |n openmg'ihc"—~ hj fact that they did not receive the hen. Members bn such occasions, when,
closing remarks on a debate of this kind '' niils 24'hours before the opening of receiving Invitations, to reply as quick y.
I feel that it is an extremely onerous lot: ^ : ,he Lceisiatlvc Ccjuncil. ‘ Due to certain’ as they possibly can. Otherwise naturally
on anyone to try and pick up the threads hst-minute amendmehls it was not pos- they will; not be given. tickets for their
of a debate which has ranged over so. sibic to get the draft Bills to the Printer friends. .

L*’® f“c^‘hat many . : before Tuesday morning, the, 10th. Wc j ^dd that if Members
^oretbt.?? R must appreciate that the Printed had he with the normal procedure'!

the sS ^ Governor's speech to prepare, the ordm- be more appropriate for
mlhespeech. • ary issue of the Gnzerre. and its sup^ ^

ment, and the sets of Dills for Legislative direct, or with me, or at , the Scs*
Councii to deal with .simultaneously. - ■ Gommittec, and not make speeches 
Unfortunately there was a sp«iaUy.oig |n which they indirectly.
CotfHc that day, 28 pages of the Gnzc/rc . j .yUg unjustifiably, accuse
and 32 pages of the Proclamation Rules sir of cxerOising.racial discrimina-
and Regulations, and 16 pages of Bills you. » • .
Supplement. It was not irff-Mpnnllv I wouhl like to point outplctc all of this business until 10 o'clock . Incidentally. iwoum jKe^ ^ f 
on Wednesday. the:i,Uh: they were rc, to. hon. Mcm^rs that you.^ 
ccived in this building shorUy before ,he in"foduction '
11.30, and were put in Members’ pigeon House 7 which is a very
holes by 12.15. I regret and ! offer yesu ^
my apologies that it was not possible to and most unusual procea ^
get these into the hands of Members Sir, turning to a
eaclicr,-but-wm-rcalizeUhat-th6 special—^j^ts-on lhe Prisons which were ratsw 
nature of the contents of both the speech my hon. colleagues sp^e^ljpuw
and the BilU prevented them from being nkc to assure the Jl
rcady until Tuesday morning.'- I hoP*. Mombasa that there, is no ^
Sir-and Hk- Excellency himself ^as y^^our that foam mallrcsses have ww 
apologized for the short notice given to and T would like also 4o mfo^
Membcrs-lhat in future wc will .do hon. Memberbelter, bur we were in fact reslncteddjy ihe numbers m, prisonswna in

^: :: :
L am dealing with the |,pproximaiely about

such/and the arrangements moment and there are roughly, 
e ^ade for the. opening_of_^4(X)jn.each.case.„_:—

' LcgislaUve Council,! woliiamc to com- , -. --e now. Sir, to one of my own 
• ment on one point which'aii hon. Mem* «bich is the Civil Service, pn

her made regarding the invitations to the number ;of points were raised,
-v. L^islative Council on that day. Sir, ! ejected Member, the work-
.. liindersland thatjt is cuslomary-through* t^ aR ^ subuklal ^ked
:rr,oulahe,Common».»lth. to‘ rc^^^ sludenls to Ihc- Urilcdomcialryearly;openlng of new sessions people coma

£

"y;

.Mn Speaker, It is very shameful that 
w« had only 13 enquiries, when they 

were not supposed to pul down any, 
^ money at all, no deposit, and the scheme 

was open to ail. Of those 13 there were 
only about six genuine enquiries who 
were prepared to go ahead. The rest 
were Just enquiring ip see ivhat was 
happening. Mr. Speaker, if you call that 
a scheme that is not welcome, I do not 
know whal is. because to give someone 

‘ . ITO per cent loan. I do not know 
whether it is good-business. I think we 
were getting round our bend. HoweVer' 
wc have .withdrawn that scheme. You: 

■ «h tell me that therc werc other reasons
but those other reasons were tested and 

; proved to be without foundation,
Governmeni has then 

dreidcd that there is no need nmongst 
African housing.. 

and therefore wc have withdrasvn that
• !hc door open 

until there is such genuine need for it,
‘ fh” i. f* ''*7 ‘^iuppointing when you

- respond, then I
do not think you can blame anybody. : . 

MR...b!uqtimArNIr:'s«^^^
• TbiT ?;■ "" Stos obSt

i

i
1

t )
arc

.1 always remembcf my mother-saying 
she had a church worker who , iws 
always "arranging a meeting' in ordcMo 
arrange a meetirig”. I wish here this after- 
noon to give a great welcome to the wel. 
come which has been given to this Speech 
by practically all Members of ihe House, 
r feel that is due largely to the nature of 
me speech itself and also very much to 
the way’in which U was delivered to this 
Council. This speech was no quiet exor- 

;tation. It was a trumpet note stirring 
people out of their lethargy, and of their 
.f/fconwived Ideas and- making them 
think for themselves as -to- what they 
should do for the future^’

.'rbereforc. Sir, I feel that the thanks 
or Ml Members of this House arc exceed
ingly due to His Excellency the Governor 
for doing |u« this, if nothing else. The 
speech was^full of cohsthjclive thinking 
and it was full also of a nuraber of sub
jects With which Members have dealt. -

tion^

of a
rare

/

quBlioa ot toir conftiS''v.hich lv.°” •’!' ‘■““““" “t what was going to
-are facing, M,„, of hiv friend. ^ “"li what was going to be lefle c,rej ,o,hooo„to,r„£',™ ha« of course, naturally k closest 

'V” ftoure.in this eoralrt I htol 1 am sorry it cer-:
'h? Mmc; and | hone thS ih;! *" ^*'"'’*=15 toll that it should have been : 

S o « «hle in Ihh So S 'hhor in lay a Sessional Paper, .
™unueto.wortamolB,u,'S?„ab^ , or tor itai ma„or iooioj, ^.^t wc

7 Now Sir, as 
speech as 
which Were

/I
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Ilhc ciiicf ■ ' ' ■ my , up 'ihnh on But I do make one ptoviso do feel that that ol$o miglit be brought 
^is. That is. that if in fact it is true home to those i^ple who come back
tut salary scales that are offered, arc with degrees' and Atith oth^cr qualifi-
i^lTicient and I believe it may be true cations from the United Kingdom. -

""“lifered and ihosc. on jnduccmcnu which ui-e ihjjand they pray,to Allah,
might attract more people, then obviously jq Roma, or else to Guru Govind
it is up to Govertment to consider this or Krishwa. and they say: ‘This is a

‘particular problem and see whemcr. or service in which we will sene and we
Jot we can adjust Mlancs.m order to continue, with it.” And. in some

, attract .the best people, wc can. 1 do ' respects I feel that the Asian has got
\ want to make it quite clear, however, something tb l^ch us in the service In

•Im.;-the •Govemmcnt'-cannot-embark,r"- . ,
; Now. Sivih.:hop..N,™«,.a ;

salaries revision for the whole of the her,- Mr. Mohindra. talked . .
Cfllonv What we have said is that where disCTimination, particularly when he was
S Sk ^icular grades arc not sufT.- - discussing about

pcopk now, or are there p,Mplo^^Po_wc ^ cairmao of; .ha Civil Service
prepareJ io join beeause. lhey Teel lha . Bui you will oolic* that
ills a service svorth joining? I ho tee ^ ,B„,ixi„ven Ihccommil-
very often that many people ray that considers the scheme and the
Ihey are net prepareil N.'" civil Sereiee Com ilrelt. In-Ihis. ,
the monetary rewards aro insufilcicm. r jike to quote from a

. That was not the case 1 believe^ years . jg„gr scnl oui by the Establish-
■ago, and I do feci thM some of U5_whp in 1957, where U Mjra:,
are in responsible positions should get for training grade posts who
into the heads of some of our young ; _ k-. Mrvina offiwrs or, ne^mers , 
that thcrcTs more im this; life‘ lhan just . ^ the s^w, must, mUlW
money. ,r — ------ cases'~-'bc^pwahy's^^‘*^

"■ SrningnowTo'ihe'rerrSS^'uie StS’ioSe
hon. Member for :Morabasa made, ns ^"5 been'approvcd, the posts in
regards people who rcturoed from over- 'Kh miistTbc- subiruiied to the
seas frustrated; my. personal ex^ence, commission: they ihust be
which has been an unhappy:One m „ .^rtised and thetpcoplc selected from
respects, is that the,,African {f AS regards entry into the ”p* S«le.
overseas and gels a.degree,jcoroes back J*. . absolutely positiw-aboul
and says that unlcss he is- put^into a. direct entry,to^^*^^
particular grade, which is usually a good ^ «L t »y - possess>a degree
deal higher than the grade which we arc ^ univenity.” This means
normally offering, and unless,he-is pt get into the •‘D”'Scale. as

■ .choose if he wishes to go out into,pnvate • if y^'have a,School Cerufir
• business. He may do,so.- But- Iifcel that um^y^i Ccriificalei you

these people must realize that, in life, .and j! ..I-; sciie. but if you. comijctc
in all walks of Uft. there is an im'd if you ale approved a^nv _
ship which we havc,BU,got;to.^e. All commisttoo. '
of.us have got, lo .slari botj^ lip^to the'.?‘D”:scale, and I . -rome lime, sdmcwhcrc, and;dq:OUf best :may;m , , P ., - ,

MJ_ notion--
- rrhe aief S^rctary] - ^ lo kLw that in , dealing* with these

Kingdom, i was particularly gratified to 'matters I personally have lime and time 
. natc that the hon. Member himself, when : again impressed upon , the people res- 

•Ahe was on |eavc,'cotnmcnled on the ‘ponsiblc that we must rccruiton the local 
good quality of the students that wc had market before wc,go overseas. In addi- 

: in the United Kingdom, and jny answer lion to that, wc have got special appoint- 
. to that is lhal wc h^ve, as he probably mcni boards which have been set up to •
.......knows himself, a. Kenya siudcr.ls* advtscr-.^dcaL,witb JocaLcandidaics^for-fippointi^-^
—~TthoTivr$“jirLondon. Hriilso has, an nicnl to those posts wbich’fall outside 

auislant. and knowing him \ycll.I also ihe auspices of the Civil Service Corn- 
know that he gets through a great deal hiission; lhal is normally, the professional 
of work.on both the purely educational and the administrative grades, and every 
tide—that is helping the students with cncoiiragcrhcnl is given tb properly quali- 
their' particular educational problems— Tied local persons who .come into the

- and also of course Irying as best he can service: of this'country. In addition to _i.., 
 lo^.dMl wiih_thcir_inahy-.welfart-prob—-ihai-on^of-mrhonrfricridsr'lhe African :

Icins. It is aimost a super-human task 
for one man to do all this, and wc have 

• at the moment plans fur trying to assist 
him, particularly on the welfare side.
When 1 was on Ie;uc myscif rccemly I 
addressed the Kenya students iri London 

' • and 1 was remarkably struck by the fact 
: . that they appeared to be not ignorant 

hut undecided about the type of Informa
tion which they wanted from the Kcnyu 
Government, and ^ also from Kenya 

.generally. Many of'the questions which
- I was asked concerned their fuuirc. and 

many of the questions also eoncerried
.: purely cslabiishmcnt huiiicrs which 

; were concerned with scales of pay and.
Ihinp of that nature, As a restili of that

_ I did discuss with the student advBcr
'Who has been here: recently what wc 

could- do : about this, and -we have 
prepared a spwial handout which gives 

: Ibc students at home, I hope, all of the
■ information that they want regarding 

. .meir future prospccts. This will be widely 
distributed and I am also going to make 
ge ccHain ihat the adviser has in hand

: any further mfomiation which they may 
want from tirric to time. ’

1: lhal

Members—I tlimk il was the .Member 
for the, Mombasa Arca-r-lalked about 
studehls feeling frustrated after being 
ovcwe.is. Now,. Sir, , I think most hon. 
Mbmbers realize that 1 do my bcit to 
speak as frankly asT can In this House, 
and 1 would like to and analy^.thc 
situation as- 1 see it .regarding this 
question of local recruitment. ,

The European is anxious that slanitird 
should be; maintained,, / and I vSlso 
emphasize the point which the wnie 
hon. Member made, that there should be 
no reduction in standards. But he sees 
certain people who have to, ,bc 
recruited from overseas paid,at a higher
rate than the person who .b recruited 
locally. That b apart from the admini
strative and professional grades, because 
it b necessary . to / try and get, these 
people on inducement to come, to this 
country. He fecb ihat the.pcraon..whb is 
herc.Tocaliy horo, should, bcibroughl in 
at .the same rate.. We arc trying to build 
up a local Service which will riot in ,the 
long run cost the tax^yer loo much. We 
My therefore that they should, be pre- 

Thc same . . .. • P^red to come in at local rales without
iW quSfor . which , vre , hope , .will

servants from the ticonio ulhmalciy ,disappear. The local; Euro-
This has beehluKaVvVime^^^^^ I^think that if they cannot get
and I must savT \va<i that salary with mducement then they
"ben iTiy good friend thi p ebewhere. Now. Sir, .Govern,
pnetous lady, .ftc Member fllr i t, mcni has never tried to compete, with 
Gishu jtsterday said ihai o*",commercial interests who

TCcmlilng local people' into tS r-°i and commercial interests iisually
Service. Since lSv .higher salaries because they do not
b penniited overseas uSL fK Sf.".! '•‘W . Provide a number ;of .; other 
^Jcc Commission h comnlei^-it S- which go with n job provided
Red that the pou^no?S® in ?■ CivitScrvicc, and-wi^sarihat-if
local maTkct..ana 1 wani hnn XtcSw prepared-lo^ accept ? the

- ' • ‘^briK which wc offer,wc-cannot lake

I
1
i
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* subject and I should have thought ako . mje Chief Secretary] All of these things w^ Have bad in
standing room only in the .world. Well, I mind, but it is not possible for us to 
think we can all thank our Maker that, reorientate what amounts to a Ihree-year 
none of us are going to be here' to sec development plan or a six*year'dcyclop- 
this particular situation when it comes meni plan, oi* a nine-year dcvciopmcnt 
along and it does raise jh_e_ whole.quest_-,plan,,until -wer.know exactlv-whaL:ihe; 

.^■„::,.^7.jjj--|{,g-{nff(.a5eT){^Yulail(JirtthTch, proBIern is that we have to plap for. In 
■ in itself, is tied up-with the quwtion of >o doing one must remember that (t tsill 

■ unemployment. But, Sir, economically, / not be possible to divert a large amount 
the answer to landless people cannot be,, of money which is scarce anyway, to this 
and is not, the acquisition of more land, particular problem only, because othcr- 
becausc there is a jimlt toland.any>vhere, wise many of our other pressing pro- 
tthelhcr it be in' this country or any blems arc going to go by the board. I 

\ other country and that, in fact, docs not .would say, Sir,, that as far as we can
_l_jjolwahe.ccoaQnuc.ptohIcin.oLlhe~land-r-scer-bul-you~haveTno-doubt-^ni--it

i hungry and the landless. You can come already from the Minister for Finance, 
back to us*, on the charge of what Is the possibility of lapping, new sources of . 
Government going to do about It—it’s money for these projects still seems to 

be raised, and it’s bound to be be as difllcuU as ever. •
Now. Sir. if I might digress-for a

mJf debrief explanalion will that because of the considerable criticism, 
makc'tbt point absolutely clear to the because.of the discussions-which have 
hoh,Mcmber. gone on in the country, that these dis-

. . I „ cussions in themselves would haveI Amuld likt to men ion lo my hon. ,^5 explanations for which the
■ African Menthrs tta tt would »«
^lhem^hen-theyare;la1king-on'thcTiuer- 

of the Civil Service, particularly of

I
I

Anolher, Specially Elected ’Member, 
the higher and the executive grades, if Mr. Slade, said we had plunged wildly 
ihey would examine the figures of those and noi consulted public opinion.-I 
Africans who. in the last two or three would like lo ask the hon. Member, on 
years, have been admitted to these a subject such as this, what would have 
Slides. been the result if we had. consulted
'One hon. Member talked about Tanga- public-opinion? My answer to that

J!yLka.;^bflUt.disuicLcommissioners-aDd-~would4iave^.becn-that-thenrw0Uld'have------
district ofOcers, and 1 think he will find three entirely different points of
that the number in Kenya has increased put to the GoyemmenL There arc 
considerably recently.; May T answer the three different points of view which have . 
hon.Mcmber by what I said earlier: already been expressed in this debate.; 
there is a question in life of apprentice- ’''•ew. Sir, and, I think, also the view- 
ship of learning your trade before you Pf my colleagues, is that a ‘sessional 
go to your next step. ^^7 paper is the means of consulting the : .

Mr. ARAP Moi: AVc have been under fach Is what We arc
apprenticeship for too long - . at the moment. We have set out

pur views. ! hope lucidly, in this paperTS 
for-the country and we have already-^ 
received a good deal of opinion, a good'll 
deal of advice on it.

If I might’just answer the hon. 
Member for the Coast. I think his ques
tion svas whether every Minister has 
considered the While Paper. May I in
form-him; that this Is a Government 
>Vhitc Paper and sve are; all Jointly, 
responsible. 7.

ilOR

I

I
going lo.
raised, by my hon. friend the noble Lord . - r ^
who has pul down his Motion on the moment, unemployment was one of the 
question of unemployment. I will deal points mentioned by thS hlembcr for the 
with it, wc will deal with it, then. ■ Southern Area who took up a very large r

. , measure of time in the House telling ,us>
1 would also just like lb raise a few - .jjjjQm 20 points which he had^goL.,-1 

points on that now. The Minister for \vorked out on the back of a.picCc of 
Ubour did say that we arc considering • paper, jhat in relation to the cost of 
this whole question of unemployment. .! j-peping Legislative Council sitting here, 
wouid like to assure the House—and it and\vhile he was saying \ve should cut 
has been in the minds of myself and all jown cxpeivJiture, hii speech cost the 
pur colleagues Tor quite a long time— Government approximately £266; and 
that wc agree. Sir, that it is a senous while on that subject I really would ask.
social problem. Wc have agreed that a being the manager of debates of this
Commissioner should be appointed to go j.jnd, .that if people could confine what
into the whole problem and let us have . have got to say to between 10 and 
the main data upon which wc can .base minutes we would be able to deal with

these debates much more exMltiously / 
I nolicc lhat lhAEnrtvI/ricnjrSmnrfm-il ■

this momiOg staled; that this was an -\r,.rvnne was out of step ex-
mgrat problem and ihat v,-e xbmdd. deal ^5 lha menlloned Shakes-
»ilh it al once. But, Sir, unlil vre know “P*J’"' ^ Roped lhat ihe ’
Ihe incidence ofuiiemploymenl, unid wc n,, tragedies would
know whcie that falls rnosl heavily, It IS ■ COW', . ^ hj and looked iip 
going 10 be Ircmcndously difflcult for the ; L,/,, ol which r am quite
Govemment. lo plan on a long-lem f.-H elid discovered that Ihe clown 
basis. We can, naturally, do quite h lol ■ foRi*' --Foolerv Sir does walk about 
on an oil line basis andi indeed,, Ihe “'I*','. .le; the sun, it shines every- 
Govemment over Iho last two years has „ i, was only by sheer chance
done a very cohsidcrable amount bn an wnerc.. looking round the
W hoc basis. The conlmcfor-nnancc mbinent. Having «en
scheme for Ihe roads, the contractor- Lhamw Central Province
Pnance scheme fptTioosing which wilt he a-ne»(.gaib.:iJhoughlJ

-—-rbetorc-yoO-lodprln'TtusrHolBiK-and—Nonh-»™i"8 ,1,5 down’s next
Uianks to the persistent efforts of’His m'SlitP -Now love, with
Excellency Sir Evelyn Baring and my ; ’,.„rnmodily ot hair, send thee a
colleague the Minister for Commerce and ’ '

:1

i

The Ciiicr Secretarv (Mr. Coutu): I 
dooiot want to go into the Whitley 
machinery in detail, and no doubt there 
will be opportunity in ihe not so-distant 
future lo corhment on what is happening 
with Whitley machinery, but i would 
just like lo point out to the Specially 
Elected Member Mr. Muchura that the 
recognition which he mentioned 
{irovisional recognition only to an execu
tive committee in order that they could 
produa the memoranda and various

was

any plan for solving it.■ Now, Siri I would like to mention the 
question of buying upJandJri. the Highr_. 
lands which has been brought upj 1

the House was takcn*up on a subieci Terlainly in the long nin,:
which we are about to debate at som* "’‘^conception. I am not going to
stage or another In eomnlcte dciail t . • historiral part of who owns
Mn wnderstand why, because a subject jj?'; ^ if we go backTnto ^
bf this nature lies very near to the hS far enough. -the original land-
of everyone and it is, to a large extern cipher extinct or perhaps they. .
.an emotional one. are playing with Mbao boards some-

■ The Minister for Educaiion ‘ S"® S' ‘he’Antral ‘ Federation of ' ' 
and Lands has dealt ^ I Africa. But 1 would like to lake-up the
the points and he dealt particulari^JiH! the question of buying ,45l^n9iM_jegard”K&

^peciallT^Eiceted Mem5*^Mrwj,,„J^f be taking a long view,
Mid that wc should publish an ‘ ®proposition. I remember
‘«y taper. I must L I United .

,aptc-with Mm-there. I Si Kjogdom not so long ago where a
tlwu^t thai>the paper-itself exnlS * had apparently said that with :
•hat, Oovernmenif—-----------on I6,s thousand years’ ffme there would be

1

1
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rrhc Chief Secrtlarj-l : ' .Now, Sir, I would'like,to say tlui 1
Sir, ihai il ii Wial lo the fulurc of ihc did not think, that the contribution of 

• - country and 1 agree also (hat this part . <he Member for Coast Rural helped as
or adult cduialion. when I introduced regards an introduction to the Conference 

' my budget in the House this year 1 and I want to quote his actual words. He 
•Iffomised that there would be-a' Very said *'1 happen to be in a strange country,

' considerable reorganiraiiod^ of_ the JJtappcn.t^be in a country with .mdigen^ 
|i-^-:.=>-Inforimti6n-Peparin^lHhichHf‘hdw--^(jus^ivc5 wlmarV natural and

tlic'dhcr people who have just

me Chier Secretary! ’ : out by you and that yoiThavc taken the
■ I fee!. Sir, that If people arc not pre- fulIcst.advantagc of thepowcrand inlTu- 

nared to I ence which you have over your people
^ve jusl quoted from the hoh. Member, and also of t^c primitive Instincts which ♦ 
then we might as wcll call the Conference you know lie decii''down in their char- .

’ off But 1 do feci very strongly thaCthe acters when they haye_madc„so..m^h..,._..—^ 
■ --rcihfercncc^iti-^^hance-for-produclng—-progrtasMdvrards-an'cnilghlcnid'civinza . 

that same: spirit of hope for the future . tion. You have successfully plunged 
sshich His Excellency himself has stressed ' many of them back to-a state which : '
alithc way through his Speech. ; show-s little of humanity.. You have

. .V -r. I persuaded them in secret to murder, to .I now turn. S«r. to the of repeated
que$iion.of Jomo Kcnyalta. Sir, mere is ^ years to forget. Some ■
one thing 1 can understand about this, sjnall part of the Mat, Mat, plan to kill 

._l_.Lcan;:.understandJhp_cull.^and. I -
^ understand the_mystique which is ^mg 

X built up aVund the name of this man. ^ -against Kikuyu. •
We have seen it in the past, wc^havc Your'Af«ir Af«« Society has slaughtered: 
seen it in Germany where 1^ without mercy defenceless ^Kikuyu men.

Em \ oik. cm ,g,Qy .5 women and children in hundreds and m
•. : .tarwas the .f Th' ‘”W45 War .„„lli„s and

Wr have scan il;.n RUHia with the Slalm Von have Icf
penonahly cull. It sterns Witte, loose upon this landa:nood,,ot.miser);

. this ts nolhtng mott or unhappiness affeettns the daily liycf
1 nenohalhf Sir of S“ nieesfn it. ineltlding those of

and Scottish ailairs are. debated for live, been lost, at least for the “'"S'

> sr,'s»5rt!.r-r
Emories of men are inellned to be- and 1 “"!l' 'e™'"'
short and.: indeed, they SKni. to ' be opinion they ore '“'*'4“'' 
shoder ihiin most in Kenya, and because you have done. 
of that. Sir, I propose to read lo this Ih'House fodayri^ur indulgcmTSrl'" is tbaryou be 1^
of the sentenee wh ch sms delivered by with battf “d ”
the maBislmle on thd ocaasian sehen he and on the '“/S Jatenea la 
sentenced lomoKcnyatla. He said,' You, with a^o recommend
lomo.Kenyatta, stand convicted of. concurrendy and isltaliniso
managtng'AfflH Afmi andtbeing a member that you be rcstricica.
of that society. You have protested that Member said that this'

.. your object' has always been to pursue _ * respectable ami: responsible. As far
; constitutional methods on the way to , concerned. Sir, and I think I am

self-government for the. African people „ fpr the Government after what
and for the return of land whichYOU say _ read out. wc.cannot believe that 

: belongs to the African people. I dp not . . respectable and as far as wc
believe you. It is my belief that soon after ‘ ..»n,-y.rned he -is resppnsiblcj^the. 

___.„.-your-long-stay^mEurbpe'and Ayhcn you ^ - which the Jvtagislraie referred
; came back.tof this Cnlnny-you com- . mn^ iadgmeoL I tltt

menced W otganizc this M““, -o'over cverylbmg that has
■ Sneiety. the object of which was to drive would like to point pul tun

out from. Kenya all Europeans and in PJ“ ■ ou this; the mdiclj
• doing so to kilt them if,necessary..! am.. for weeks and

:“lisn^lhat the master mindbehindlhi^,;;’^^:
—l4>:™n<iutsrAtfo-TbeneVe~lhat-the~««‘>;^ „„ upset by-Ull

mcihods'to be,employed were worked

in tram come
inio the country, there nomination is 
necessary. Whether wc like it or not 

ment. but I hope that the ideas which arc must be dominated by the . indigenous 
ouillned will cvenluat|y come into being. ' pc»plf, the question is. arc we prepared 
Bui I must warn lion..; Alcmbcrs that to. acknowledge .the dominatioh even 
really coping with inrurm.ition in a coun- before we go to thc..^ound-labIc.confe^- 
.t^_of-lhh-na{l!rtr:orrrifldce^l"t>r■an>■ ence. 'Eerausc if wc do hot accept 
couniry, does cosr a vast amount of domination before we go to the round 
money and informatioh can only take its table conference, 
place along with all the other claims unpicasahl-situation In London during 
which wc hear vociferously expressed in the discussions." 
this House from iime lo time. All I can 
dij is (b assure hon. Members that 1 do 
think about information quite a lot and 
that f will do my best, as and when we 
can. to try and improve the • services 
which we have got. I would like just to 
mention—I think my collcag 
Minister for African Affairs has

It is going to take some time? to get 
the full reorganization of the Deparl- wet

can smell quite an

Now, Sir. I nm not going to argue 
about domination or who dominates 
W'hat, dr why we should dominate any
thing, but 1 do think that a statement 
that if wc do not accept domination'^ 

ue the ^'*^ 80 to the round table confer-"^
already ‘^tin smell quite an liripleasanf'

mentioned it bin I would like tb-mention .smacks once again lb me, Sir.
il in this conlc.xl because the hdn: Mem- must do this or else". Its nhe
her for Central Province South asked cr\'. Surely wc want, to go to
whether or not wc were informing people confcrcnce—or those people who arc 
of the contents of the speech and what 8‘^‘'t8~vvill go with a spirit of wranting to 
WTii happening about passbooks. Within "'■‘SOtiale freely and not going with pre- 
24 hours, or Icss of the speech being conceived ideas; I :would'like to quote 
dcliyercdi the infomiation had gone out complete contrast to this an extract 
in Kikuyu and in Swahili and in English what I thought was an excellent 
“'’ ll’c Kenya Broadcasting Service and *Pccch from thc-Membcr fbrthc Eastern 
also a full translated copy,.ofJhc speech,—-Midr-‘‘I- wondcr - 
*’5'*^ •’’^^ahill arid in Kikuyu has "'f'cihcr Members . have pondered to 
already been widely distributed. ' .realize the consequences if such a con- ' 

Now «tlr . ,u . . fcrcncc were not held in the very, hear
iheConfcKna ‘‘of «c. muji get logelhcr and find
North is acceptable to most of
fn”.t™f the c™fc«?cr' 'V= Wf lima
for Kitui, alons with Ifc w discuss many of, the , conilitutional
the Coast Rural win matters and it is lime that all the parties
should Bo uho asked fdr it WeliTdo fern ‘"S'"’"'R™’’- 
not sranl to embroil mvsrlr i. v ' * “ lem and made a succcss of. thc.oppor- 
as to who did what Si whv and Slf 'Vc must dedicate
hut 1 wimld likcio rcminit hn ' \i attrsclvcs afresh in the service of this
that this Cditfereuee wet SiJ w ,1" “"""V f"d ueept its condilioits, its . , 
.Secretary of Slale'for_ij,.C„Si^?k,'i:^—!«ad.'.Jhii_oondilions-oE-staliilllyi attt)"^
^If-aodrthis-HS him- not try to impose oor views, on other
As a result olthat h'e has d^ldei J'V ".ol try to put forwnfd selfish ,

a
■r
i Iff %
S'

/

man
i

of, all the. people - of 
lcounUy.'vTQthat..Sir...Iwsav’.J!Amcn 
a-Hcar.-Hear?' : ; 77
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EwSrallon at Nairobi Railway
Sm; Tb' Organizar of Ihe Women's AMENDMENTS; TO CTANDING 
S, prosceuied for an .OnlawfUl . ORDERS-
U^bly-and. breach of the for Tim Chief'SrarifraaV (Mr. Coniii)- ’ '

. .iiidl he got elsht.monlhs imprison- Mr. Speaker. Sir,T_lM.lo,move;-t-.-.i-c====er:cc

caiioM, preparation to disscmioatc their, 
cooWDls, total 14 monlhs’Jmprisonment.

. The Propaganda Secretary in possession 
of seditious publications, nine months’ 

imprisonment. ' ' ■

-(■--Sir.-this docs not give the Government- 
/ any confidence when.one sees this sort 

" of record and if the hon. Member wanu 
our confidence, as indeed we are pre- 
rared to give it to him, then there must 
be confidence on the other , side that, 
what he feels and what his Nairobi 
People’s Convention Parly fwls’is that 

. the maintenance of law and order u the 
most important part'of the structure of 

: our Colony^,-,

hfOTION.,• fThe Chief Secrttaryj : • , Therefore, Sir,^ I- say : frori ' per^^^^
. ibe hiihesi court! up to the Privy Coun* csperienre, that it is necessary to have 

cil;/ouDd this man guilty of having set such powers on: the: Statute Book, not 
to murder, to bum, to slaughter ,l)ccause we Wani to use. lhem. 1 believe 

.. rfindfen and, above all—this is the point That His Excellency the Governor used 
■ , - which I want to: make clear—setting some such expression,as any “reasonable

. . Kikuyu against Kikuyu. Also when law-abiding citizen has nothing.to.fcar--.
___ ,_,_pe<yle.say-that- he-has scmd:his.vsen::;z_froai.:lhem:at-air-i~^'^'^^-^i¥-^—-

’’~~|ence, can*! refer now to what I have ' 
just read out here, that' the rcslrlctivc 
part of his present confinement was part 

1 of that sentence.'Also, I was amazed 
when 1 heard the, Member for Central 
Rift say that he should be released no 

-matter how much he was mixed up with 
.:; the AfflK- Afau rising) Sir, you cannot ex; 

pcct any responsible and respectable 
^ ^ to accept

ihat.Thereforc,'! want to say now that the 
Government will not release Jomo Ken- 
yalta. It will not lel him go to the con- 
fcrence—in any case he is not an elected 
zVIember of the Legislative Council—and 
they will not fet him sec Professor 

; Mackenzie because the latter’s main duly
' when he Is here on this trip Is to discuss

points with the participants in the 
' ■.■.fercnce.'".,’ ■

\
cu::

“^HAV'iKirfcounril arnends Sianiiiag 
Order 9 as follows, such amendment 
to take cfTcct on and-subject to the 
approval of the Governor— ,That lakes me on, Sir, to the speech 

tiiade by iHc Member for Nairobi Area.
I am giad lo see hi is here today because 
he was hot here when the hon. Minister 
for Legal AiTairs dealt with certain state- 
ments and matters which the Member 

-himsclf-had broughlup.";"’ '

. The Minister for Li^al Affairs referred 
to ihc expression of opinion of the Mcin- 

: ber in part of The world press.‘I believe , 
he was then niferring to .ihe Ji/znitir 
Express and 1 think .’ there was also 
another 'report in the Do/fy Exprtss at 
home. I hope the hon. Mcmbcr,has read 
his Hansard because he, himself, said 
that he backed law.and order and he-is 
quite prepared to—as far as I can sce-4 
recognize the Government, provided the 
Government has the confidence of the - 

. people, and it is up; to the Government ^ 
to create better relations. He also 'said 
that as; a Government we. were afraid 

•and panicky. I would only Jike to 
reiterate what my hon. colleague said ■ 
yeslcrday 'and say that we arc afraid. '
Sir, of nothing. The only thing, possibly, 
that we,arc fearful of is .whether we 
able.To protect the future of.innocent. ;7 
quiet, law-abiding citizens, rhope, that 

..^C-JVilLbtable to do so, Sir,-"and we ' " 
have suggested that we should put on the 
Statute Book sulficieht powers to'do so < 
if they are law-abiding :(dUzens.. '
.Bui,Sir.thehon.Membersaid7'con- 
fidcncc’’. To me. Sir, confidence must be; 
a tw^way traffic. We are not afraid of 
an^hing being said or done, but we do 
lack confidence in certain protestations, v 
The hon. Minister yesterday gave at least 
his reasons for It. I have before :mc a. 7 
list of prosecutlons-wbich -have- been- -- 
taken against ofiicial members-of The ; 
Nairobi People’s ConvenUoo Party. The 
h^Dii. Member in question is eilher^ihe 
Chairman or the President of that party 
and ^ appareaUy is its record. In 1958 
me Or^aizing Secretary, the Assistant / 
Organizing Sreretary.-aad two members 

for conduct likely To : 
:^?2y5«-^.u^bread»irofi-peadFfolldwlrtg'‘:a—^

(<i)by deleting paragraph (1) and.by 
substituting Therefore the follow
ing new.paragraph— '

conveni
ence of The Coundl :Mr. 
Speaker otherwise directs, the 
Council shall mret at:9 a.m. oa 
Fridays and at ^15 p.m.. on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays ‘and 
Thursdays; .

like

1/
(b) by amendment. paragraph (2) - by 

substituting the-figures 6.30 pan/ 
- • for ■ the figures 6.15 p.nt: where 

They appear in the first line of 
that paragraph. 7con* Now. Sir, I do not wish to say. any

SpoEkci. Sir. I IMV-O *
.Mr. Shdr, m his speech, particularly Mol'"" on a previous oc^iou cio a
.hrn he talked about the inspiralion . It
winch Ihe speech has given us of courage : I Ihiuk, knonj my vIcm. It
andhope. As he said hiiroelf, it back- “ 5'
waM we live in Ihi' past:* let m Idok Commi tec Ihat we .hmid do aMytrift
totwanl. .Ahd Whal I^nt.'td kiy. Sir, '
u lhal exhortations am ho, good. Below, subslllnie for it half an hwu eaA day. . 
IheTrolh and bubble of aU oiir polillchl ' Se ^coniinp and goihgs:,l:beUeve.lhere-is ,n_ -hme..for bim^-ioThoB^^ ^

-goodTinSure of goodwUi; I believe lhal 5°"'? “ 
il n on that goodwill 'lhat this couhlry Speaker.liialmmthon.
» going 10 weather the next few ^^t , „|,y to^,^'and have a cop ofto
Itarn I would ,ask hon. .Mnnbeni. lo, could get
Itade on that goodwill and lo believe “ ciprasiony opinion from the 
lhal each man in hU.own. place, is pre- the House itself wants
pated lo help the other. We have had a . .Mj f„a,ier. I have hid Various
number of quotations , in this House and sugrations ahd a dumber of people have 

.in this debate aiid-we'haw Had several g^^pressed quite wide and varying apKud* 
quoUtidns.from the Bible.:! would likc naents to what we, ihc S«sicmal_Ccm‘- 
to fmtsh . by quoting you what, the mitlee, haye^uggcsied.-^rTar ‘t* 

---Apostle Paul said To-lhe-Phllippiansi—risScniment is cbnrerned, it would oe

^Now, Sir, regarding emergency powers,

others referred to the. enshrinement of 
emergency legislation as permanent legis
lation. He also said that the Governor 

■ has other power. This is not so, indeed 
. tbe hon. MlaUler for Legal Affairs dealt 
• ^Ih this matter yesterday in his usual 

, btilliam way. All I would like to add to 
• what he has said is that, it is personal 
_ [ny. hwn that.whcn-I

a commissioner-about n years 
ago. I hada situation on my hands which 
WM obviously going to lead lo trouble 
S pnairaiiyno.powers In the normal laws of the

' S T.t'? X? *!!'' '*■T'’'
™ 'kill«?.iJ “"'“riunale man 

of 'ooiirse have

" lhat if the- Hbiis!
o'tTven'^lCs’?' ‘I

ivswSiiiHl
Tsd'ISSSa

are

•7 WaS:-

u

_ lu wnai. Ulc mittee, have^ugge«co.-ns fa. ad .
------------- --------: .j-lhe-Phllippiansi— (jovenunent is concerned, it would oe

■^is .one thing Vdo, forgetting, those, perfectly happy to have » free v^e w 
things which acd’^behlnd, and--readiing this Motion and 1 ^rsonally .wc^ ho^

• forth unto thosc'lhin»,which are before, ihai everyone would7vo|c in-order w 
•» press toward the mark . 7 ;’ and the show the Government what the majOTiy 
?wk is a good future for'lhis country, bt : the 7 House Ifurther to add, Sir, and beg to move, .y, 

r^LEOAt; AwaW.
k.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to move. 
"■ . ™ Thc question was pul and Camed.

^.=i.^THB-MlNISTER-
! (Mr.-Griffith-Jones) seconded.

T‘r
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.vm.'coNEOv: Sir, might r raise a hon..Member tor llit'Coasls vieaa oa 
simil. slill voice w order to oppose this, this mailer miisl be given cohsidcralion 
aiiicfidmcnl .on, .behalf of llie-working but I personally would sugresi to him 
Members, of this Council, I ;rcfcr, of lhatjt is no; perhaps or^ujl^ihc-impor-s 
cours^,l(Vus3::g^Scryanl5;^^::^=.::^lahceiharh^hHn:srFirst. it is only a 
Ism OiahiRS biaoviuMi Quesli„„: Z JS*lU:

place I live it is only a difference of 
four minutes from the peak traffic and 
the off-peak - traffic lime—and as has 

• \Vc have to do our jobs m addition been said, to get here at il5 p.m. is, in
1(1 being in thts^Housc or Council.: fact, not peak traffic.

Sin CtiARLES Markham: Stay away.

' • 403

' Mr. CooKc: Mr. Speaker. Sir ,1 Mg 
1 . 10 move the following amendment;—

^ That the Moiion be so amended by 
deleting the figures 115 p.m. and 
6.30 p.m. and (A) by inscrlirigjn place 

-.ii,:.:! . afUhc-figures4efl-;:'m-the-following 
figures rcspectivcIjC -■30'^p.m. and

tare not moved very often unless they are 
of a very urgent and important nature 
.md. secondly,. Slr,.iir it-does Involve 
some Members in social commitments 
for that evening I am afraid they will 

_havc, to dccide.;eiihcr-to remain-ln the 
House and listen to the adjournment 

^Motion or carrying out; their social 
engagbments. 1 personally feel, Sir, that 
115 p.m, is a liitlc too early to start the 
proceedings of this House and I would 
very strongly support the amendment 
moved, by the hon. Member for the 

- Coast.’'- I ■; ' .

~-^-Qneslioi\-pn>poseifr^~-:~r\—;; " TI"

\

Mr. CoNROV;' Sir, I see’ the hon/ 
Member has my point! ; 'r -

6.45 p.m.
.Sir. I ' wiir not occupy the House by 

repealing the arguments I used the olher 
day. The .Member for Kiambu uncon
sciously in his humourous way has sup
ported what i say about the rush hour 
Which really, alas., goes on until five 
nilnu!ct-past''twt>“t>’clock-~cvery--daj7 
Now. we all know it is the custom of 
.Members lo reach this House usually 

quarter of an hour before 
the House begins

cc with me 
... of live 

: minutes to two or five minutes past 
• two o'clock one will be coming during 
rush hour. As i said before 1 thank him 
for his implied support of this Motion. 
The reason, of coursc.why people come 
here so early Is to discuss the Order 
Paper arid jf there are any questions to 
be asked they can make their own little 
schemes for supplementary questions 
and so on, Out apart altogether from 

- that; there arc a lot of public luncheons 
.taking place during the week here such 
as the Rotary and it is going to be very 

;diffkiiU for Rotary members and 
ben of other like clubs to get here at 
two-o’clock or 105 .p.m. from those 

- -rsometimes rather-prolonged lunirhcs.
1 beg to move the amendment I havc 

read out.

Again, the hon. Member for ihc

ndvanlBgc of -il. but. Sir. we have out in,|iie. Furthermore, jusl about every 
other dunes to do. We have to very often olBee in Nairobi starts at 2 p.m. In other 
go back to a fairly full In basket in the .voVds, they have to be there just beC 
evemn8,lf we are going to sit late, and v p^. aiid .lhcy are travelling on lhe 
lhen_, poMibly have ^ an adiournmenl .absolute peak traflie-period. But nevet- 
Motion, bir, At IS going to-be a very iheless, it still works reasohably well and 
long time before the working Members \ cannot see why it: should, not work 
arc able to compfetc their, attacks on reasonably well here.' V.
their fn baskets. I beg to oppose the amendment/

hlR, Muimi; Mr. Speaker, thank you.
Sir. Mr. Speaker. I um surprised that 
the Government Ucnchcs’should oppose 
the amendment on the grounds that 
most of them ,are family people having 

., ^ no regard to the fact that wc on this,
Mn, RrwEiis:, I wouW also:hke IP ^ family people

opiK.se this amendment, . Sir, and as I ground that they have, .
really started the Wednesday ^momiiig- work after Council sittings. They do ' 
principle ^rhnps I^uld ranfce .some

, slight explanation.. The. hon. ... Member .a,K,.,|,e risi„g „[ ,he Conneij. / 
from Ukamba was not quite nght when : i ; : :
he mentioned that there hdd been a Mr. Speaker, I am surprised that.the’ 
mutiny on this side.-Of course, as everyr Members .'opposite arc not aware that
one w^ll know. the Nominated Members the House of Commons which has back-

: are .cclcbrated for their sturdy indepen- . benchers like they are sit until very late
, dcncc and. of courec, the Influence which at night, sometimes even after midnight,

liicv wield on this side of the House. I would even likc.to support the idea
Hut as in all things, the Chief Secretary of having long sittings so as to^gc.t the

■ called together his devoted backbenchers business of the Council finished- rather
■ . and consulted' us in • this - matter andthan; have allowances made for those -

- discussed it fullyw-ilh Us.- And it-was people who give limits such as I have .
, decided that Tshould propose the amend- mentioned. I know. Sir. that Govern

ment of the Wednesday morning prin- ment is going to use ils-majonty in me
_-.2__cIplet-l-honcstlyrbelicvcd"tharthat“was t-'VOting-r— T r- ' - ;

universally desir^ Alas, Sir, subM- Minister tor Lccae Affairs
quently I foun^hat abuse from every oriffith-JonQ):: On’ a point of

- quarter fell updn my bowed and rather order. Sir, the. Chief Secretary, the 
. , lii-protccled head, and so as, we have of the House, has rnadc it quite

found the Wedneaday. morning (here will be a free vole. There
^ IS riot suitable I think we must, of course, absolutely no cause to refer to the 

think again. : . ;. using-ilk maiorily. heeaille;;::-.A..
^^TirSll-aniielinBiiTO-^f-lhel^k-'lt-hlif exfrevsIy aiselalmed any inlcnlien

hour which r can well understand. The . to do so.

K
The Minister for Leoal./Affairs 

(Mr. Grimth-Jones) Mr. Speaker. Sir, 
1 Just want to mention that I-shall 
this amendment divide the House so : 
Ihosc' who have gone-to have their ciip 
of tea can. jolly well come in and put in 
a vote; and wc shall see where we all 
si.ind! ■-

ten minules or 
the business of 
ihc hon. gentleman will, 
that coming at two o

1 on 
tHat oreso that

agree
.'clock

CAt-rAiN HAMLEY; Mr, Speaker, Sir. V
oppose this amendment and. I am very 
inuch surprised that . the lime of the 
House is being taken up over a quarter 
of: an hour, whether a Member shall 
have a, quarter of an hour to get rover 

aI good lunch or not. The Seasional Com- 
niUtcc which is a very good cross-section ' 
of this House went into all these matters, 
li is not a riesy mailer that 2J0 p.m. is - 
a quarter of an hour after 2,15'and 1 
think the last word in this nialter has

• been .said by the Httic-Iady who usually
■ slis'on my leftt “It may well be that / 

people want to go/away and, drink at 
various times hut.somc of us have! 
families." And I think. Sir, that is quite 
true;/1 think many Members of this 
House want to get home as soon as

‘ they can afterwards and I cannot really:
: believe that there ----- '

Hon, Memuers; Speak up! - ,
Captain Hamley; It might be belter 

for the House if the hon. Member spoke,
:i lltl!e lower..I cannoi.really bijlicvc that - 
it is necessary to go into great argument 
as to whciDer we sit at 2.f5 p.m. or 
2.30.p.m. the Sessional Committee’ has 
ipent much time on it. and this House 
spent an hour and a half on it the

• other day. I oppose the amendment and • 
consider that the Sessional Committee’s

- ^“B8«iion is. SLvery^ rMspnable/Qnt.;and i::;;
—Ihe-House shouId~support it,:

not going to belabour this 
poini any more. This is a free vote, qnd 
accordingly wc arc . all free to expr^ 
our'views in the'divisional lobby.

Sir. I

Sir. I oppose the amendment.

.Mr. Panova: Mr. Speaker. Sir, 1 rise 
|o second the amendment moved by my 
hon. friend the Member for the.Coast 
for the very -well kiiown and obvious 
reasons which arc known to the House 
now.
; Sir. the Chief Sccrclary in speaking 

Ihc Olher day to this Motion had mcn- 
Moned that the House sometimes docs 
lusv 10 debate adjournment.Motions 
and that it would make it very 1:
Ihc House had to adjourn at 6.45 
and ihcu debate an adjournment Motion.

' !il would have tosit until 7.15 p.m.

late if
p.m
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Mr, Mujhi: >1 remains, Mr. Speaker,. I would suggest,. Sir, Iblil we accept 
but I am sure that it is the figure of 2.15 p.m. nnd.give it a try,

by 2.15 p.m. of the House, either by express Motion
; would like to oppose this or by the informal means that arc open

.-tmciidment. to the Speaker, One do« not Want the
Question that the words to-be.'left }° suspend

out be left out,put and negatived. : Standing Orders when it is merely a
, ; . 1. • •!.. reattcr of another half'hour or so, and itAmendment, by leave, w.lhdra,™. i, ,his elaslicity which is propo«d by 

MK- SuADur Mr. Speaker, I beg. to ‘bis Motion which I submit. Sir, can 
only do good.

, to be seen,
X'T ....-T.m^ European 'MlN.siti,:wii,iciuTh .111 support the amendmenl. ^ ..:,PoRTrouo,,(Mn;.J,arii,l;,;Mr^^

-^■^SiR CVtARLES NJARKlUHi^iK'Spcakef.' TI allowed the Chairman of the Kitchen 
I cannot quite understand the arguments Committee to speak first because ]

"of the hon. Nohilnatetr and gallant thought he was going to take the
Captain and Chief Whip, because he lopporiunity— •
compicicly defeated the arguments put 
forward by the hon. Nominated Tobacco 
King. The last lime we discussed this in
the Sessional Committee wc agreed to fijf; European • Minisier wniiour 
sit lalcr in the evening and then from PoRTtULib (Mr. Harris);: No, Sir, I think

. ihc Govemmcnl Bcnche they deaded to . that the “Chairman of the Kitchen Corn- 
go against the ScssionaTCotnmiUee and_

" 'sit bn-Wedhesday mofhmgs. y

Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): ^ (Inaudible).

' nidve another amendment which appears 
’ on the Order Paper and which 1 gave 
"^-’^rcasonsTof'Whcn'thisTMdiion firet came 

up the other day. I will not repeat those 
reasons except to explain very briefly 

• the effect of this amendment.

—.Sir,-l-bc0to-mpvc-the'amcridnichir"'
Sir Charles; Markham seconded.

• The CiHEF Secretabv fMr. Coutls): 
It might shorten the debate on this 
amendment if I weVe ,to say.Jhat all 
hpn, Members on this side of thc^Housc 
accept it.

initicc”-i8 a'parliamentary' ternirHovv^ 
ever, .Sir, I thought that the Member for 
Ukamba would take the opportunity, in 
accordance with the,b«l traditions of the 
Kenya Broadcasting Service, oT ad- 
yfecilsing the very excellent lunches That 
could be partaken of by thc hgn. Mem
ber for the Coast iF hc : wishes to be, 
here at 2.15 p.m., '

Mr. Rixiers: Mr. Speaker, as ! have 
said. I quite clearly understood’ that it 
was generally agreed^ that wc would 
adopt the Wednesday morning principle : 
there was no question of going against 
the Sessional CoinmiUec.

Under the. Standing Order' in its 
present state Mr, Speaker has power to 
direct for the convenience of the House 
thc; precise time at which: the Council 

:,is to sit. but there is no discretion for 
Mr. .Speaker as to the timewt which, the 
Hoiise riscs. Those times are fixed rigidly 
by the Standing Orders, The amendrnent 
now before us by This Motion,* which 

s. I welcome: very much for thc reasons 
by the Chief Secretary the other

;/
Question that the words to bc\ added 

be added put and carried * ■
Sir CiuRLEs Nf.ARKiiAM: The hon.

.Member is not a member of-the Sessional 
Commitice. Just because the Sessional 
Committee has debated this idea it docs 
not bind this House; they are a Select 
Committee of this House and , T hope 
that the gallant Captain will appreciate 
that. ih ftiiurc.’
• Now. .Sir. thc point made by my hon.

: friend the Member for Kiiui is met by ..........
. meeting later, if wc read the Motion. 1 think it might Impress some of the 
‘ which • . unless forjhc.conven—iJion.-Membcti'Opposite To know.That
-----icncc'of Councij“Mr. Speaker otherwise when a free vote Is allowed there seems

directs," I do hope that , the procedure to be a fairly solid body among the 
wc have in future will allow us to sit ; backbenchers in favour of the original 
bter on occasions if there is business Motion, However, I would like to oppose 

' heforc: the; House. Quite frankly. Sir. the amendment and I would like to move 
-i Think -the Idea (inaudible) because that the Mover of-the amendment be 

"otking m Nairobi in an called upon to reply. 
olTicc It would be somewhat surprising 
if you said to your employer: ‘T am ,. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

■ Very sorry but I cannot come to work I w-ould first call on Mr.
. half-past two”, and pirticulariy in "'*1® has been tQ'ing to catch

view of the remarks made from this W ®yc for some time.
VM SI** vT *?■ ‘ : M"- Hunter: Mr: Speaker. Sir, I vyill

1'wr"Sl,rfrrnf MS®
uowTril? iee^T ReTwerriNj "’"f. l-l'Sh House, but I
thir : amendnSu , ir. fa„k|y S i 'l r°

•Sir Charles. Markham : (Inaudible) The Chief SECRCTARYtSiri l apologize 
for imcrrupling at, this : stage, but I 
would, like all Members to know that 
the : Motion wys to lake cfTccl 
subject to the approval of the Governor."

; Therefore, these times cannot come into ‘ 
force until His Excellency has given 
his consent, and no doubt you will com-- 
municale It Jo the House when you have 
'received it. ;' . ' ^ _:
' 'The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Yes

m^ itMr. Cowie: Mr. Speaker, to 
seems futile to waste such a lot of Time 
in arguing about Jhls. However, Twould 
like to pay tribute to the high standard 
of catering for this House. If Members 
cannot gel here by 2.15 p.m. there is,a 
perfectly good ’ alteriiatlve—to have 
luncheon In Parliament Buildings.

given
day., still means that The new hours of 

- rising will be rigid, and Mr. Speaker will 
therefore have no discretion. The citcct 
of the amendment I am now moving ii 
to give Mr. Speaker, or the Chairman of 

-—Commiltees, - as - the case -'may ber a' dis- ' 
creiion as loThc precise time of interrup

tion of-business. Mr. Speaker, I think 
that The need for that edn arise in Two 
ways. In thc first place you may get 

; just a matter of-7 a few-minutes: before 
or after a fixed time, which it is 
obviously belter to allow. It may, be 

• loo late to start another spcech,;Or it 
: may bc.so near-to the, end of a long 

speech That it is belter for The speaker 
and the House to hear. the whole of it; 

:and so this contemplates elasticity for 
s.iy, onc-quartcr of- an hour either way^ 
Blit, Sir. as my hon, friend The Member 
for Ukamba , mentioned, there arc 

. occasions w

/
V BILL .

, Seojno Readino "’
The Personal Tax (Amemlmenl)

■: (No. 2) Bin
The Minister roR African Appaibs 

(Mr. Johfistoo): Mr. Speaker^ Sir, I beg 
to move that the Personal Tax (Amend
ment) No. 2> Bill, 1959, be now read a 
Second Tinie, >

Sir, hon. Members will recall.that a 
Mo'tion was moved in. the Committee of

, ... __JVayslantLiMcans-on-ilh-Jurie-of-this
go-furthcrT^tillrThere-may-bc-businesr— the then Minister for Finance
before the'^^ House which is sp urgent a reduction of Sh. 5 In the
suddenly that the House obviously would pereonal
like to see; it finished even though H ; ^ between £120 and £160
takes more than ofic-quartcr of an hour. ^ year. That Motion was carried and this

i.;’ass:r:r::53-2'rS!S‘^Si;6"'

it is really desirable to

tax on income below
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[The MmUicrior African Affairs]- Jural produce for paying: Ae tai. and 
Sir. in «hc Commiitcc slagc of this most of the agricultural produce is har- 

/Uili t propose with your permission to ^vested cither in July: or August, and i - - 
^Mnlroducc an amendment to section 7 would feel that September would be a 

of the Personal Jax Ordinatice,. 1957, to,..more,appropriate,time for.collecUng^the '^”^ 
•^proridcnhai'fndhlhindeJuctions'from'"'fax and not 15th June. ^ 

cmploj-ccs’ wages shall exceed one- 
half of the iolaUcash payment for that 

7 (1) oflhc Ordin-

{Mr. Mate] (hat of course will examined by my
cows and other goodst and.iLhas been -Ministry, and by.lbe bod.: Minister for 

■Jhe that some committees go by Finance after recommendations r have '
. , ,..,ihe.facLthaVthcjiian..ha5.56 many:cogee^-i^beerf^m»de“byithypi^crand*ttovin-~ 

trees and they do nol go into the trouble cial Commissioners concerned.
; to find out how much money he has got.

■ It would be quite easy for them to check . ^ . . ,
with each particular group to find out asked that , the penalty dale 
what exactly the man has got;, and if he PUt back from lSl^h June to 30th Scpt_cm^ 

Id find out how, ^ much regret to say that I

.'.j-------------

He made a second point, 'Sir, and 
should be

The other point I would like to raise 
is the question of deductions. I think 

.... ... Ihe question of deduction should

employees. r -
.Sir. I beg to move.

period.

IlianHiitaU £'L““or wharmiirhe “'“P> »>»;• Th«, f->« is. SjA-lhat

‘ TTic result has been a very,con
siderable decrease in the amount: of tax 
collected and I .do hot believe that any , 
extension will in fact serve any useful 
purpose. In suport oH his orgi 
hon. Member for Coast Rural 
normally producris harvested in July or 
August. That, of course, may be so, but 
I think he forgets that in’a large part of. 
Kenya there are two hancsts and that 

. particularly;on the coast.I am''told that 
cotton is harvested in December and in 
January, and lhal therefore there should 
be ample money ip the hands, of quite ;i 
number of his constituents ici pay the lax.

I was not quite sure, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, of the point made by the hph. 
Member for theXoast Rural on the- 
fixation of payment by employees, .But, 
all I am proposing in.thb amendment, 

-Sir; is to'safeguard the poatlon 'of em- ■ 
ployces who pay that; tax by jnsialmentt a 
so that they shall nol in fact be made to / 
pay nipre than 50 percept of their grow' 
wages for any particular month, it U 
indeed a measure, io;safeguard.,theirJ 
position. . '

. , - . . , 8«vcn the
freedom so that deductions should be 
made, at their own-convenience, pro-

Tin:Minister for Finance (Sir. the lime of fixing the tax
they paid lhe__whoIeJhing..;LtJimk_iui'

eafii™rp?o^ffl.T '“ -T ^Pl'ltlrunnsarary for the taxpayers
.Ma. NoAtA; Lir. Speaker, Sir, I think t think.they :shoaM wXwd lha S 

that t have very lilllc to My on this, be, tnitc they have been atloived in the past 
cauve the reducuenot sb. 5 at the level ot payins whatever they wish to pay |ro- 

; 5 ""y “P Ih' whole thing
. corned, altbough we would have liked a within the legal time;'greater reduction; but I would like the

.SImistcr to make it clear as to the other L^^stly, Sir, I would like'to know 
general levels of such tax, particularly Minister is doing something
as far as the Africans arc concerned. assessment committees inlifeas
1 here arc some districts or divisions that last time I asked him he said
arc put down to pay Sh. 20 or Sh. 16 or the beginning the Government

‘-Sh. -|4 as general rates, j do not know do the assessments in a rush but
whether that reduction will be applied to ‘hat in future he would look mto.it:so 
these areas. Sir, these areas have been ‘hat the assessment committees arc coiii- 
allocalcd such very low levels of pay- PO^ed of people who are knowledgeable, 
nicnt bccausc thcy are very, very poor Jhcre arc complaints which have arisen 

^ artas; and even the,level of Sh. 20, Sh. ‘he carrying out of the functions
• Ifi and vSh. 14 is a real hardship on many P‘ the assessment commUlces and I think 

, taxpayers. 1 would like to know whether “ ** quite useless for us to say that if
^ '*'‘'*.?5««LihlsreducUon-of_apy ‘axpayer-hasrcomplamts-he shoulii :- :

- Sh.7-5 throughout the lower grades of submit his complaints in the appropriate 
. * payment as well. Mvay. I pointed out last time that the alti-

• i.’^’hc other point. Sir, which 1 would Minister to Ushould be to do .
• .like to be made clear. Is whether the * *** well as he could so as to avoid

Minisicr will consider the request that complaints and inconvenienws for 
/ Africans have made. tK pSl taxpayers.

«t?n‘of personal lix now. falls due in
■ and many Africans have to pay a'

be extended
-UvJOih September every year so that 
’^°''.f"P'%'^ho Jiavc to pay the tax 

‘ ?heir S “ collecting

'Mackenzie) seconded.
point .and make sure that when it comes 
to assessing the person he is assessed 
on his actual income which he has re
ceived over , the particular period and 
not by his possessions. I know that 
people may; have a lot of goqds or cows, 
but the income they get, if they do not 
sell them, is very little. This is because 
sometimes they:; do not sell; milk,'and 
they sell very few animals; and some 
their assets bring in very.little income.

ument the 
1 said that

The second point is over students who 
leave schools* and colleges. There have 

; been some dilTicultics as to whether these 
stiidenis should pay taxes for the first 
year of employment. The assessment is 
based on the previous year’s income arid 
these students had no inaime for the. 
previous year; and 1 think that U is only 

' in the second year of their work that 
- they should bc asked'to payrbecause in 

the previous year they had no income. 
There are many students who corae into' 
this category and there have been some 
difficulties with some committees as to 
whether or not tfie students should pay 
and what should be paid.

Mr.. Deputy Speaker,, these are two 
important points which I wanted to raise 
over this Personal Tax Bill, for the 
Nlinisler to look into.

The hon. Member for Coast Rural , 
also raised the majlcr of assessments, 
and'assessment corrimittee^ I ‘have a 
feeling. Sir, and I '■ have Uken some 
trouble to find put'on what , basis the 
ass«srrients arc made, , that' JhCM com
mittees arc assessing taxpayers extremely 
gerifrously. On'an average throughout 
the Colony. i)ersons..who..pay.abqve:thc- 
baslc rate. African^ in, this case, the

With these few wbfds, Sir, I l«g to 
support the Bill,.
^Mr. Mate: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. 

the reduction is welcomed and T believe 
It will relieve a real hardship. There is 
one point, however, which J would like 
to raise regarding the assessment of per
sonal lax, especially with ‘regard to 
Afriun t:«|«ycixj_would.like.io.bring- 
«o-the notice of the Minister that:ihcre 
have been complaints about committees 
not asking what a man should pay. 
correcily, going by a man’s assets and' 
not his real income. For example. Sir. 
a man may have a certain number'of 

J«^.:and a. certain-number^ of

Sir, J beg to support.
Tim Minister for'African, AriFAiRs 

(Mr. Johnston); Mr. Deputy Speaker, ,
Sir. in answey to the points raised by
laM"^heM^S the number is onlf .five per cent.;and.in the
rates below that of Sh; 20 will be affected . urban areas, the average M;,Africans 
by the reduction set out in this present paying above the basic rate is only 
Bill. Well, the answer to that. Sir. is that per cent. I have,alw hcar^ from the hon. 
they wninQt be so affected. If'there is Member >forc. thar ,thac^ j^^^^ 
a case for a lower tevel of pereonal.lax , many wmplamls. I

in any irarticular district then there; is a system of appeal. I have also

—■---VlrrDf,,,,irSi,c«k„[£c»n,oy),»^
CJfoiV] ■ ;;. seven

. ‘This particular request is of mi.t-h 
"’’POrtance in the rtral Ivca^ Sere 
people have to depend on their agricul-

payment

m
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TOmKIITTEE of WHOLE 
COUNCIL

[The Minister for African AfFajrsJ 
uid.anJ inllied i have given instruction^,

/ ilini asw«mcnt committees arc to take _• _
I lonsidcrable trouble in the assessment of , Dpin^v Speaker (Mr. Conroy);: . 

the Africans for their personal tax. and I the aUenUon of the Coun/
am qulte.convinced=thai.as they become™^*=‘9'^*** '*hat Order=9 is alsb"a'

■ ' more experienced their assessments will ^-ommiltee of the whole Council and is -
iK closer, and I'eXi>ecHn fact that the » Committee of Supply. We will go into
percentage will rise of the persons who : Orders.
pay above the basic. Order for Committee read. Mr. Deputy

Speaker left the Chair. -

[The Minister For Finance and ard of finish and, the attractive layout, r
Development] the Africans nick-named tbc._csmc’

income tax as applied' to commodity ' "OJafa ya Maringo'!, and this means in , 
boards. The parapaphs in question m^de;,^^Engli^,the..snurt--otale'Of'OfaRr-'r~^ 
i,:eislincllon'b,lwcc&^^^^ : Ho'r. Mcrtibcn will rtmeftber that this

: the firsl bt.ng a group ot boards which,, a j„i„j iubh bciweeii the Ooverp.
. , market crop, on bchaltuf producers and ment and the City Cbiincit. The value ot :

eilher retajn a commission or operate th, w„ik involved was about'£600,000; 
under such conditions that tte soiplus -jj, [jbnd from the 0,000,000
of proceeds of sale over Ihe, sum of ,^„ „hich was-mide to thi Oovernment
expenses and the payment to rorodocem . by iht Colonial Development Corporatioii 
is Icflln the hands of the board. A board u„dtr the Specific Loans (Colonial Dev- -- 

, . of that type IS known ai a trading board, dopment Corporation) Ordinance, 1933 
Secondly, there is a oon-tradmg^board .,bich was patsed on to the Central 

, -which is lhc .type_o(Jipanf-yihieh-does_Hnn,m,.-;nnard-TliirMiilTsrrv nl Hoiis-'
. .not buy or self or process the product mg, Ibiougb the Central Htiusing Board, , 

but which levies a cesspn prodoeers and -pjid ,be contractor, and as each block.,
OSes the proceeds for the bcncfils of the „[ bouses was complelcd, it was handed . 
industry. The Canning Crops Board is over to the City , Council. The City 
one of IhcTatter category nod it has been council accepted the.value.pl that work 
accepted by the Government that the jjj loan 'commitment to the Central 
Income of this latter type of board j^jjyjinggoafj^aijd^asandwhenrcpQy- 
derived from cesses should not be subject are maje to the Board by the City

GbuncU^ the Board .will: repay to the
Government what Is owed to the Colonial 
Development, Corporation; ,

- The completion of Ofafa Maringo and 
the interest it aroused among the Africans , • 
in Nairobi- gave the City Council; the 
encouragement ib start on the ^ond 
phase. This comprised the building of 
500 houses accommodating 2,500 persons.,
and these have now been comjdetcd and

The MiNisreR for Housino (Mr. og^pied.Hcre,Bgain, Mr. Chairman; the . ,
Amaleinba): Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to ^fri^ns have ^own their-appr^lion;:-,-.: 
move that this Council. approYM^-lhe - -pij^y-say-jhai these hbuscs are even more 

Xbmiiclor-financc Proposals for Nairobi and' V wonder whether/r"" ‘
AfricaniHousing which arc: contained, in • ^ imaalne the name lhey have fcl 
Sessional Paper No. 3 of 1959, and to estale7--Jcrusaleinl Sir, I
add.that in accordance with action 105 jja'-ye never been to Jcnisalcm to be able
of Standing Orders, ihe consent of the compare the beauty of that city with 
Governor, has been signified. ; p^senl Jerusalem in .Nairobi, but 1

Sir, the ^African housing project at -think they have drawn the inferenw from 
Ofafa was originally for 5,000 houses - the Bible stones which wy tta Jc^lem 
providing ' accommodaUon for 25.000 U a bautiful and a wonderful city. 
persons. Wc calculated this on a b^is of , However, Sir, this shows how much 
a family of a man and his wife and three - .. wn-ggns jn Nairobi appreciate the 
children. This bad to be abandoned^as ......
the requisite finance was not ..available.
Hbwcver.;phase I.was corppleted when ^ „

“plS'ovcr.^ yj^moiycooncl '

I

1

iTurning now, Sir, to the points made 
by the hon. Member for Central Province 
North, he complained that the 

, miltccs m-ide assessments on assets and 
' not on income. In fact the normal pro- 

,.,_.__cciiurc.is.for-ttw'eommittccn5TjIac5Tlic 
people who are paying above the basic 
rales
what Income th^ should have and what 
income should be .assevsed for the 
purposes of personaT lax. He said, the 
hon. Member for Central Province North, 
that these committees go into the number 
of cotTee trees. Of course they take‘the 
number of. colTee trees into account 
iwausc It is only then and on that basis 
that they can as^ss what amount of 

.money IS hkcly to come from the sale of 
• IhccnlTce;

He made the further point. .Sir, that 
there mighi be some anomaly in the 
mcihod of assessing,.the cattle owners, 

•and, they should be assessed on the sale 
■ ■ J. ‘/’'‘f animals or on the milk sold. I 
. think perhaps he for^t to consider that 
• m fact cattle very often. Increase, and it
---- IS pcrfecily-rcasohable-io^base an ais^.'

.Sr.i,‘^'' “y ot 10 per cent

l»nu-ular hlrdxhlp in Ihis as'I Micro 
: .. ta..®- ownrsen will have ,6 Si J Ibis coming year. ^

llic queslion wws

:;5ss?r«£s:

TN THE COMMITTEE ,
(D. W. Conroy, Esq; O.B.E, T.D,, Q C.

com*

-.1;T

IMOTION
then to consider

Ij
COMMITTEE OF WAYS AND 

.'/MEANS

Canning Crops Board: ExE^!PTlON, 
, FromTncome Tax

I
I. to.income tax.'-,

.Sir, r beg to move. / . . ; 7 , 
Question proposed. [
The question was put and carried. 

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY
motion

Nairobi African Hoosino

The ; Minister„ for Finance . and
Development (Mr.. MacKenzIe); NMr. 
Chairman, I beg to move that this Coun* 
cil approves the exemption from income 
tax for the year 1958 and succeeding 
years of 'the income of the Canning 
Crops Board derived from cess imposed 
under section 26 of the .Catinmg Crops

*'
I-
I-■ik

I Should, say. Sir, that this Motion has 
received the sanction of the Governor.

Sir,-8«|etion-12 (2) of the' EasrAfrican 
Income Tax (Managemenl) Act, provides 
that the Governor, by resolution of the 
Legislative Council, may exempt from 
lax any income or part of income which 
accrues, in the Colony. As the Council 
Knoiw, Sir, exemptioQ from tax of gains 
or profits resultant from any cess or levy 
on yield^has,beeh granted to a number ' 
of. boards in the Colony such as the . 
SisalEoard. the Coffee Board, the Tea 
Board and the Pyreihrum Board. The , 
Canning Crops.Board represented that it' 
should be granted similar treatment, and 
this ha^ m fact, already been agreed to 
by the,Govemment who have authorized 
mat ims.Tvlotion be brought iforward, arid 
now I am asking the Council to ratify • ^ ' 
that _ agrrement so that the exemption 
can be given formally./■ 'X

^ I might add; iin explanation-of this ‘i 
Motion Sir,.that.theXoates Committee 
set out^ a general policy relating..tQ

you
iVen

jowner.

who leave , college i
•i

?!

new.estate. . .......
The Central Housing Board has made 

direct - loan of
hi

’■%

.i

put and carried.

%
ri'-
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[IhcGo\;cmmcm vvill have:io,fin'd, from in 
ttill repay capital inicrest al six and Development Programme, about £450,000 
three-quarter per'cent over 40 years, in each of the years l963..J9f4 and 1965

~--~CSI).II0O-p;ri5num: Inlmil has been “"= ’’“"''"8 ™ll bo able to go ’ .
raid since Ihe slarl of. Ofata Matingo now while costs arc comparaliscly 
project every March anil September. I^a'ourablc and to the Intmcdtale benefit 

, of thc Colony .s economy ant! to the
Mr. Chairman, when I look up the relief of the'housing problem,/

responsibility for housing, t h-ad before 
" 'me over 34.000 persons in need of 

accommodation. The problem was huge, 
and the social evils resulting from such 
shortage were on the Increase; Somc- 

V thing had to he done. -

(Mr. Alexander] ^ ; iractora on a tender basis. Now if those •
at the time, certainly my, recognition and contractors have-merely carried on wiih/__. 
the rccogniiion_^ormany.,othCTSiOfidic.:,iJbeic;imnrious-<onlracli%^t-fira nw"^ " 
bbldWd'irnagiitalive way-in which he, price for the 500 houscs-rthe second
when he had housing in his portfolio, contnict, wherein can it be claim^ that 
started this newer conception of handling there: was any tender basis? May l now 
this grave and monumental problem in go to :.paragraph two. arid^.paragraph 
the City of.Nairobi. May I also say how: three. In the last line of para£raph two 
stimulating it has been to know pf ihc it uses the words "living space’’.: What 
way in which his succKsor, the present it says is this; "Which will provide living 
Minister, has carried on (he task which space forra further 15,000 peop!c'’-'lhai 
was so ably I started by the present » the contract which is now described 
Minister for Loral Gbvemment, in this Sessional Paper. Then in, para

graph.three; in line five and six, it talks 
about-a—work -of' constructingrthese"'" 
houses and their ancillary services—these 
houses and: their ancillary service^in 
the normal way.-So we are talking, Mr.*' 
Chairman,' about. living space, about 
houses and abou^ ancillary services. 
There appears to be no mention what
soever in here of the very necessary 
additional amenities.^t must ^go with 
any housing estate. Yhis has been one 
of - the .shortcomings of housing 
African areas of NairobL:jn-the past. 
That there has been' merely a desire to 
build houses, and very often completely 
overlooked has- been the amenities, par
ticularly for recreation, that should go 
with the houses. This, Mr. Chairman, 
this project is to deal with 15,000 people.' 
Now 15,000 people need considerable 
amenities for rcaeaiion and to occupy

The third advantage-is that Govern
ment will not have to find, under its 
guarantee, the full amount of the money 
spent by the contractor since the rents 
which: will accrue to the City Council
will have bcgun_tQ-accumulaie-trtw;.rri: 
the reimbursement of the contractors by 
the time the Government is culled upon 
for any finance.- :

Mr. Chairman, with the completion of 
phases I. 2 and 3, 4.500 houses will have 
been built, accommodating 24^500 
persons. This only' falls short of the 
original proposal by 100 houses^ 
modating 500 people. The rent, 1 
«surc . the Council, will be cco-ftomic. 
The importance of adequate housing in 
Nairobi, as in other urban centres,-can- 

be over-emphasized. Decent housing 
IS an essential part of raising the Afri
can s standard of living, and the absence 
of a decent home

I ran tell the Council, Mr. Chairman^
-r-^ihat-it-^vvar vcry‘.difiiculrmaeca"(a^ct 

thr^ughthenegotiationsthatwereneces-' 
sary with the local .authority on this sub
ject, because, of course, both sides very 
naturally were trying to drive the hardest 
and the keenest bargain possible, and 

: Are do know that, the City, Council over 
the road arc renowned.for (he hard bar
gains that they arc able to ncgotiMc.

. May I also say, Mr. Chairman, that 
1 do. know that the City Council of 
Nairobi, itid all those who had to deal 
with the subject of this present Sessional 
Paper are deeply encouraged, and 

• greatly pleased by theAvay it has all been 
, handled by the Ministry of Housing. '

May I now ask. Mr. Chairman,'why 
this Paper issued bn 25th February, 1959,
has taken (his long to.come beforc ihls, _ . _ ___
Council-^mctca months? ..Itus mostJgUw^

approximately that is to be spent does 
include provision, for allthese Very 
necessary other essentials? Arid ^s ji 
incUide, Mr. Chairman, a proper propor
tion for the adequate. planting around ; 
these houses? I refer; of course,, (o the 
need for the very fine work of the Parks : 
Department that we sec iii the centre of: 
the Gty, to be also constructed around 
this African housing, because I am quite: 
certain that it Is not only; the inside of 
the house that matters, equally important : 
is the surroundings, and If jWe arc trying v - 
to really help these people we must make 
perfectly, certain that ' the conditions 
^urrounding-their'houses-are-of-equa!—-; 
standard;. r.-;

Now.• Sir; phasc^ 1 and phase 2 
between them account for a total of 
some 9,500 person^ There remains, some 

. 34,000 persons in Nairobi unaccounted 
fori and this excludes any new arrivals 
to the City. I would therefore like to go 

. on with the third phase. This will 
prise the building of 3,0(Xl houws to 
accommodate 15.(XX) persons at an cstl- 
mated cost of £1,600.000 
TOied period of three years.-The City 
Council have called for tenders in the 

, normal way, and the succcs-sful contrac
tor will be required to .find the money 
lor carrying out the work. Phase 3. there
fore, will be a contracior-financc scheme 
similar U) Colony’s road development 
programme,. The minimum conditions 
requir^ by the Government and the 

^ repayment of
•: _.«P'tal will be nude for at Irast fburyears from the

com
accom- in thecan

over an esii-

not

. can cause much
juvenile delinquency; wbrk^s ' cannot 
become stabilized unless there is decent 
housing available as an inducement to 
them., to remain ..at:ihelr work -and 
become efficient in it.

mronvemeni to all of us, I am sure, to 
have Papers-^wc: do have a mass of 
Pipers we have to try arid: look after, 
but when we have Papers outstanding as 
long as this, it is extremely cumbenome.
And 'perhaps while L am talking about 
that, Mr. Chairman, I might ask-when 
we are going to deal with S^onal Paper 
No. 8, dated July, 1959.-Ministry of 
Works and Sessional Paper No. 2* no 
date?' Perhaps that came out at the 
beginning of this year, and Sessional 
Paper No, . 5, Progress Repprt on . the 
Three-year Development Programmc, but 
we just have papers—a few papers-r-lhat 
seem to be outstanding and hanging 
arbund.'* /

Now, ML Chairman, ! go on to seek ^ .j ,i.-
mfohtntfcm on Ms present paper. In ' Turaing now, Mr, firman., to the 
paragraph one, the Bflh last line and in , latter, part ot paragraph 3-ljlat b on 
the.seennd last line'it tall, about ^

be ’ ret tirried to ^the contractor ■ after four
.years ovCT.3; nrimraom period'pf three. 

May we .bc^6Td.~ MrrCfiaifittah,

' St tie m' 0, intervals
enl,r^n,-':‘>“"=il "'ill 
rraclor and will b, responsible for 
Srtmffll'S'"’'"” i''™- 80' gSv.

AS'ii'Sr"'’

.Those, Mr, Chairman, arc' the few 
remarks which I wish to bring (o the 
Council, and I beg to move that this 
Council approves the Corilractor-financc 
Proposals for Nairobi African Housing 

“re ^ntained in Sessional Paper

The CittEr Secretary (Mr. Couits) seconded; - - ./
Qiiesiion proposed.available 

repayments

!oor°S o^Safii"™
emmeni Will not iSve 
«o enable the a,y tV nn?

„.r' ; Mr. Chairmin,:imtorionatcly he Is not herc-r-Ihe
.Mlnittcr-for .tncal-CSraliHint, bul
wbilsi we. arc diseussing this Sessiofial
1 I''“'’‘“"'‘i “>a member ot ihe City Council and have 
oJlJS “J?"' '•'“ ollior side with the

Government
nanrO ™ ■'™ .ooneeplion ot housing 
.M^- may I place on ireoid, because

.Lbad -imnyj.!itaie,ljrgtimenls=:witlrhia-

one is

500 houses having b«n handled fay the
same contractor—that is' ihe- cbntracior.

houses.-.The nexteX 
______ ___ ____by, the same con-

unt|:
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■ |Mr. AlManderJ . ' is Wally agreed TTie whole .’o£
where Ibis figure of 6 per cem has come sentence is, “The City Council will enter 
from? 1 doubt - very much whether into a direct’agrecmcnl with the 
ifny corrimereia! .organization, however tractor dh .;the basis.,,that ..is ^finally-^

__u:.-.po»crfol it'is,:t$ able tp-proyWe'moricy ; agrettl.‘*“Fihaily' a^eci' by whom. Mr; .
—ihorl-lcrnv moncy—this seven-year Chairman? Well, is the Government to

■ money at Its maxifflum—al 6 per cent, have no say whatsoever, and If it js
j would surest, Mr. Chairman, that the only the City Council who agree, why

• price of this money to the contractors, vput the sentence in at ‘all? If there arc 
' whether he has to borrow it himself or only two parties to this, particular 

provide it from his internal resources, arrangement, well, then, obviously they 
is at least a figure of 7 per cent.’J will agree, and I do suggMt that there 
mention this, Mr. Chairman, because is perhaps: something more to, this than 
what is going to happen is that the 
tractors arc going to try—are riot going 

- to try. they will—recover the additional 
.inicresi-ihal they-have gofto pay In'the
price of the contract, and what will ; An Hon. Member: Inaudible.

? Mb. AUiXAN-DER: Wtll, do you rcalizt there, or the normal business way is Mr: rh-itrmir. .t,.,* t ^
there, to provide, to make up this added of nrdpr for was rul^ out

by the contractor, and I think it,would -
he about 8 per cent this short-term AVhai eontror''has
money. It means to say that he has not Government over the price, and.J
to find another 2 per cent because he is ' ''o should have a full report on
only going'to get 6 nominally under - ’ 1 tmaginc that somewhere .in .the
this arrangement-hc is going to find •agrecmcni—that would seem
the other in the price.of the contraci natural place for ii—that is the 
And 1 suggest. Mr. ehairman.;whilc that S^aranlce between the City Council and 

per cent is bcingvworked out it will ■ ® Government—the guaranteed con- 
. n«omc perhaps 3 or 4 per cent, and I will be some provision for

. 00 suggest that In this conception It IJ).® Government to have some way,_l,„_
_:.?:9md.j3c„quitc -unreallsiic--to- flx“ihls'''‘*'^‘^'®oiitlcd lb know what that

nave left ii completely 
. , allowed the contractorwould cha 

■ andwhat 1 
tract to

I•Ha1 cemed hwCy Mr?Chairman, and I hope.
' Paragraph 6 explains the deferment of - nobody else enters this ^bate to discuss 

lbe■-COmmilmenls.^^tEWOuld^;be-^usBful,.iA.lhe^'•mcrits~dr  ̂btherwise-of "particular-——A 
Mr. Chairman, to be told whenever we regulations. What I: a'm concerned with 
have these-proposals for defcnrienl or iswhat arf the Government and the 
the repayment or the commcncemcrit of Qiy Council going to do now and In 
the repayment of capital, just how much the future to protcct-lhe asseU and to 
we have already «>mml!ted of the 1963 make certain that the nsalntcnance figures 
development programme. We.canitmcm- that have been calculated In the rent ire 
ber, of course, the toad, contractor no! grossly overspent ' ■
rinance schetne. I bcliev^l recollca Mr, Chairman. I beg m support the 
lharc have bten olhers-bul It would paper,
be useful, oa we go aiOnB.wdh these KHiMtst .■ Mr. Chairman, Sir,

when we amve at .i5«? we wU., j touch upon one or two;
have any need to consider a programme L .t.. hmidnnH
because it will already have been com- 
milted, and by the time we come to 1963 larly m Nairobi 
1 think we will be dealing with the 1966 
programme. We knowr there is £4.000,000 
for roads, there is another million and 
a half here, We might be told hpw.many 
other millions we arc mortgaging ahead, 
perhaps we can be told also what the 
chances arc of the City Council of 
.Nairobi being able-themselves to cope 
with the million and a half or £1,600,000 
at the end—or at any time between 1963 
or 1965 dr after 1965? What we do 
know is that the City Council of Nairobi 
have not been able to borrow publicly 
outsidclihis .Colony for-Mrae. four-years, 
now. Their capital programme must be 
many millions in arrears now, and per
haps we 'ean be told what chances out 
of their own autonomous borrowing 
there arc of the Oiy Council coping 
with this.-; - ‘ '

. Lastly, Mr. Chairman, may we be told 
what the arraogemcnls are for dealing

thu problum of rentroi. W MUof the housing

[Mr. AlHunder]
con-

con- is written in here, and that there is-r-and 
I believe it would be unwise if there is 
not—some control,by..the-Oovernment.- ■ii

\
In the first* place, I would/ like to 

congratulate the Nairobi CItyi’ Council 
and the Ministry of Housing for being 
progressive in trying to.; catch up with 
the problem of housing in''Naifobi.

But at the same time, Sir, 1 would like 
to.say that In Nairobi the houses that arc 
being built are’of a very low standard, 
and it does , seem to me that the City 
Council or the Ministry of Housing are 
not looking forward to the use Of these 
houses after a certain period. Their, plins 
arc confined to the pr^i onIy_and not _ 
to the fuTurc. i ran quote exampira of 
houses which ww . built In > Nairobi 
which are still being used, and whlc  ̂arc 
absolutely out of date. For instance, the 
Kvtakor housing and the Ziwani hous
ing and the Shauri Moyd housing^ 
absolutely dreadful, and they are out of
date. They should be scrapped and more 
modem houses put up. : { . '

• Going, lower down into paragraph 4. 
we are told in one sentence that interest 
on the loan will be covered throughout 
by the rents. Then wc are told the rent

open to have 
to say what he 

finance provided.

tolil lhi( ihi, inltrS of the estate. I wonder
this rate at six-monthly intervals Whu 'vhy, Mr. Chairman, if the'rents arc to 
'« are not. telg, Mr? Chalman^nd T"'j'",'’™"nd maintenance, 
what It would probably be useful has not said so in those very
‘‘HOW. is how \he ranifM S .i w-ords? Why has it been ncccs-
rapibl.siim. or capital commitmerii-is ‘li «ntcncc that the
to be calculated durino the JS Ir cover the intercSL_and-lhen

...,_^^nMruciion.=_ls.-it-,o~j^—^-^J---to^dcal--in another scrilence altogether

jTuming to parampK 4 Mr r-Rl* the rents, including, of course, the

.was in connexion

and

as a

I
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sir.\l do want'lo ajsure.ihc hoii’tjuoiion of providing each unit with Its Member for the Mombasa Area that the '
. ort/i amenities should be given consider- .Central Housing Board, at least is fuliv

; MrAipii£MT:%nrcsa^^^ rcLh”nndividuiil“ ‘pSSrnd to'te
IS happening. generally realistic in this matter.

Mr. Khamisi: Well, I hope it is I sit down, Sir, 1 would like to ^
happening. It is an improvement on tlte andciate myself with the remarks of my 
situation. But at the same tinic, Sir, I hon. colleague for Nairobi West, when 

•should like the Housing Department and , he paid a tribute to the Minister for 
the local authorities to do something io Local Government, in. Ihis former 
the present slate of affairs because in all “Pacily, Sir, and to our current Minister
these housing estates which arc now (or Housing,

'spreading all over Nairobi, some of-the The Minister^ for. FiNANrj>-..wn 
bL “U I Sd 'ike S^T.wth

; As. regards his point over the rale of 
interest, he is rather suspicious that if 
the Govemrnent and the City Council 
are not very rareful they might get them
selves into some trouble oyer this matter 
Md that they might, in fact, if not in 
theory, find themselves paying a con
siderably higher rate of interest thin - 
would appear on the surface of it than 
the 6j3er cent which is proposed.*! think, 

wjih.i, f , «very right that Members of
, With those few words r beg to support. House should pay close attention to .

Mr. ^mpa-s: Mr. Chairman, Sir,' ! .^ can assure my hon. friend that 
.think the essence of this matter is *!?“■ and 1 am sure the City

; - summrt up in the words of. the hon loo, who, as he mentioned* are
;Mcmbcr for Mombasa Area, when he ^°w?-(o..t»:-pre«y^good-and^

^r—--l^-«^“*-‘™ore-and'bctfcr:hmisM"~^ *»af8«“cr8, will not .allow those
Those two words. Sir, are inconsistcni. escape, from their alfentlon. .

' I Hous- “njsof Ihe Sessional Pa|!er I think thal
■ r^ian^of Io ihe mild Is made fairly hlear that ^e

p'yCeoncil and Ihe Government shol 
TOl pan,colar phrase. , : '■av' “ ."asonaWe eonirol, over this

Sir, this has been, for some Sme ih.: 3. m: the hon,
■ policy ol the Central Housina B^rt ■ ™"ibCT Iim mentioned, it Isays: "It is 

try to balanee two almost iSaooriM,l» W‘«‘| Iberefore, that tendem should 
-that is to emate solllciint hooses^Md hr'lhe f**" City CouncilRt the same t me. m ctmi- i,«i^ «or we qj construct mg these houses

Mic\p „ being achieved to a verv Sul S, ^ *«^qucntly it says:“The ■

■ b'S,e,Ss,o?r^„rs;-,:-a -r-i.

2SL have:, fallen S,h •“"«» 'bat the Govern ' i

(Mr. Khamisi), (The Minister for Finance and 
Development] ; had lime to go into'ihc!delai|t-buril

, examined In the normaLway. The pro- Of course it i$ always open to anybody 
. posals of the contractors will be properly oh either side of the House lo.put down 

• examine by the offidaradvisers of the a Motion-on such a Paper-if ^hc feels 
City Council-and the Government, and that it is necessary, and cerialnly if any 

A would have expected that, competent hon. Member opphsUc ever fell that a 
people of that type would soon be able Paper had been laid which should be 

, to notice if, in fact, any contractor had discussed and that Govemmdit was hoi 
put insoma^oncortwo-or three per cent taking any steps to discuss it, thm he 
of water into the contract in order to, in would be fully at liberty to pul down 
effect, swell the rate of interest he was someihin^ ' . , .

eompitench of Ihe professional ollieera I'S'of the SS rneSmmr h ^ ' 
concerned, and of the advisers of Ihe City SSEtv Lin vCouncil and the Government to watch, been Mmmilttd.^eanswer,^so

ti SfLEiK he™"
£t Will be dohe commiimcni made iti ^ respect of the

that will be done. village at Fmbakasi and there is a
Ndw.iSir, to deal with another point mitmeni towards the end'^of thc'peribd; 

that the hon. gentleman made.';He asked hot a very large one., L cannot'give ihe 
why there was a delay in presentirig the figures offhand, but I should-be very
Sessional Paper, and he also referred glad to produce the figura later in the
to delays in: debating other : Sessional Session , when we bring fprward the 

■ Papers which have been brought before Development Programme for the 1960/ 
the House. 1 understand.from my hon. 63 jxriod. There is a small aniount ■
friend, the Slinisier for Housing, that the towaris the end of, the period for the
reason for delay in presenting this parth: contractor-finance roads projccL ' ‘ ;
cular Paper was >lhal there were subse- As regards theLfoliowing-period ihe.

; quem discuMions going on between, the repaymeht of most of !he^.money„lhat_-;_- 
P-qy^^Fithentand.-ihc-City-Coundli'and—has b«ch"paia“oufin the roads contract 

: that it was only when these had been will have to be dealt with'in, that perltrf
finally cleared up that we were reaUy in to the rate df;^ I iHlnk,, applroxim^

• : ,a position lb come forward and debate £1,500.000; and there should towards the
this'Pa^cr. . . ■ ^ ^

As regarils Ihe-various other Sessional;: lbiA:prc^n'i™=-' 'bipk »fi?ny-
l■apets that have beeo meotioned, the ‘’'.'"8.''“. .„ laying of u Sessional Paper-do« .not Member that this is sorpethmg which Je ; ,
necessarily mean that it wiU be, in fact, Government has very much in tand.rhe ; - 
debated at any limn. A Sosslooal Paper hf "8^
is laid, generally, for the ioformaUoo of ■>' 'hs 
the Hooso, and-thfongh the Hoose to ihe m

. poblic. In many cases it is necdssary for ,
one’ reason or; another for the Govern- ’ f-.* . . . , niwh -ment lo;put down a Motion asking the of this kind that .m fan we ran piah ,

lErim ■ ■
• : ence bt thi Hduso and the iofottiBlion 1“”

^ ^onTlLEE^^S^talTand certainly
no irason-rorlhe Government tbinitiate all-Memtars pf tte.H^se,.

. one, andrin’lhat case Ihc'Paper would —It rafght .be sald Uul ia_a way Jhe—_
just He.- and-itihay vvell be-^I havc-not- -Gov-crnmeni-hasrcommiiled an-actw^of

/

inio as soon as possible in order to put 
things rights

^ Sir, I welcome the necessity to provide 
housing, and I hope thai more and better 
houses will be provided, having in view, 
at all times, that we should not plan 
houses which arc required for today 
only. We should plan houses which will 
^ useful to the country in 20 or 30 or 
•W years’ tiipe. - -

com

!
I
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, rnicMInistcr for Finance and . (inancial inlercsl and, indeed, as ihe
■ Developmenll . ■ ' hon. Member knows'full well, ihere is-

^ failh in going ahead with work of this always ihe very closest conlacl between 
V tmd,-butlccrtainIy.beHcvc ihat ithaT theomccrs or thc Clty CouncU.aod aUr:

- e- y.,.=- :»vj?ccn worth- while, that it h«‘been worth - other Itfcil authorities In Kenya and my 
while to get the money and gel on with hon. friend the Minister (or Local Gov- 

: ; ■ the work attd to develop the country, to ernment. and indeed any other Minister
provide houses. tcT'provltle roads; arid 1 with whom they happen to, be dealing. > 

- sincerely hope that that act of faith will *
be juslidcd by the event and that when the I hope. Sir, that I have, covered___

Mime comes some of those‘development of‘the financial poIntS; which my hon. 
schemes, certainly the roads, should friend made; and 1 beg to support the 
already be generating some of the addi. Motion. 
tionaTincomc which wc would hope to 

" have to pay. for them..

Tub ' MiNisTEn‘'*FOR - Legal Affairs-[Mr.Bompasl
Sir, I did want iqistrcss that particular •. (Mr. GrilTith-Jones) seconded. '

pr6pqs'ed.\ ; . , . .
The quesfion was put and carried. •

adjournmenV-
TtiE MiNisren ■ for Finance . and 

Development (Mr. MacKenzic); Mr.
Chairman,-I beg to move that the Com
mittee do report its consideration with- Ttic Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cav'en- 
out amendment of Order No. 8 on the dish-Bcniinck): That brings us to the 
Order Paper.and that in respect of the lime for the adjournment, and I there- 
Motion^t out iti .Order No. 9 the , fore adjourn Council 'until 9.30 a.m. 
Committee do; report, progress and xsk tomorrow, Friday, 20th November.

: leave to sit again.

most

N. . Mr. Bompas; Mr. Chairman, Sir, the 
; Ministcj; for;.Fmance:has.refeiTed-Mo^ 

- There'was a further point which was 'P“^«n8 with ThcM projects and 
mentioned, which was the chances- of that he believes and hopes that

. the City Council being able to cope with ‘["le will show that the Govemmeni was 
this £1.500,000 after 1965. Wd!. of PP ®o”*i^ctor.f|nancCi

: course, all hon. Members are in just as I* sincerely hope, that time will
good a position as 1 am to gum what is show that the Government, was righL:
going to be the position on the world * would have been happier to
capital market in some five or six yean' have heard the Minister for Finance 
lime. We do nbi know. Wc hope, ccr- quhe categorically that under no
laiply. that it would be easier for Various ‘•'reumstances would Gpvcmmentvem- 
bpdics. including ihe-Govcmmcnl, to,be hark on contractor-finance unless there 
able to obtain money on . the world po other possible alternative^ Sir, 
capital market, but if not the Govern-: ^ ^^eve that this contractor-finance,

, mcni will have to—and of, course this ''’hich wc have been fac^ with, is the
Paper makes -this quite ‘ clear—stand : reost expensive possible way of doing h. 
behind the City Council if it should be ...
necessary to do so in a matter of ihk Tun MiNtsrtR for tFinance and
■linj. The Gomnmenl. in fa,, (Mr. Mnckcnric): If the

■, suaninlccing ihc rtmymcnl of ’ the woulil Hk. me lo say so.
: , money null for ohvious reasons il is most ''tV ItaPPF 10 kMum him lhal lhe__ 
il^pnlikely.Jn-fact il isMinlhinkable'"’“’i* notrgo 'iOor"-"

Ihc Goventmenl wouU ever allow the .?m"”''-'mim“ 'f '1 oould raise all Ihe 
Cily.Couricil not Io he able lo find the '“Hii'"'for ils development pro-
money. But I certainly would hone that normal methods of doing so.

. (hat time we might have had aSance ‘hat is the reason why
• in conditions and that it might be easier has been resorted to.

!hinm“wS'wr'’“‘ "’”",°"; °^''’“' “o'"P''s: Mr. Chairman, F think
nSttaf • » bossing Ihc issoe:

;• ' . ’ actually, he has-not given the assurance
Arising out of guaranteeing, also, the ,

Sso conSn^ Mr. Chairman, wc keep talking about
the;point.whether the cfty’ CoS bl There is no doiibt at all.
entirely on their own xviib it,: contractor-finance is absolutely
whcher the GmemZ, ato ha« some ^'r'-'lcrc is nothing normal abbot 
'•••y in the letting of this contracrV at thH,'Sir, you will
Hunk the answer there. Sir is tha« 'iJ O'ou arc getting a tender from

, Government is goinrto iuaSnf^ .Ku °niy>an,.or perhaps ihe only two 
work and quite obviously the Govern finance behind
ment will be in close S witbfhS &
-If
- on a,, n„„er. Where 'l-cre is a JmZ

, , , //yiw raie;«i'/?//«/! ■
' " ‘ pasi Six o'clock.’ ' The' MiNisrrK for'Lmal Affair.*} 

(Mr, Grifiith-J^ones) seconded. ; ;
Qiicilion p/vposed.:
The-queslion was put and carried. - 

r The House resiiiiietl. .

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bcnlinck) in Ihe chair]

i

.r:
V

REPORT
. 'OnninoCrops Board: Exemption from

; Income Tax , r;:

Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, Sir, l.have 
to report that the Committee of W.tys 
and Means has considered the Motion ■
that this Council approves the exemp- 

—-tion from'Income-tax,“for the year 1958. 
and succeeding y«irs, of the income of 
the Canning Crops Board derived from •
any ccss imposed under section 26 of the
Canning Crops OMmahec, 1957, and has v 
approved.the same without amendment.

con-

• by

Tub Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr Grilfith-Joncs) seconded. •

QiieslUm.prdposetl^-i::
; The queslion was pul and Cartied.

REPORT /
Naimbi African Housing ;'
C<JNROY: Mr,r Speaker, 1 have to 

report that the Committee of Supply has ' 
censidered a Motion^ that this Counal; t ,"--: r- 
approves the contractor-finance proposals ^ ;
for Nairobi. African Housing which arc ‘- 
contained in Sessional^ PapCT No. 3 rof ;
19.59, and docs,regprt.progiw;.and asks. 
le.'»vc‘to”siragain.'' .

I Mr.

}■
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:itr.--nwaat:ti-i
(Mr; oJe Tipis] .. ,Npw^^ljihpulil^y.-ihis,^Mfi;Speaker, ^ -'“"'’-'
j-^To*conijnue,-rMrrt5pcakerf Sir;‘T do ; thar pciibnally I think ii is beyond an 
not think 1 have any words to withdraw oRJInary man's mind to be able |o sec 

. from ihc' words I have just.quoted, the say :/ man--a farm worker—with ,a 
position is the same today, and what I family, see how he could be expected to 

: vxould like to add is that we cannot have live on a wage of say Sh. 30* and Somc- 
it both ways. Mr. Speakcrln that all the limes Sh. 25 dr even .‘Sh‘20,'which is 

vMcmbers in this House know with the the starting wage for an ordinary fantt 
compietion oMand consolidation in the labourer today on many farms.
African: land units ■ the number of , ,

' labourers employed on the consolidated Of course, some people, the employers.
. holdings fii th. Afridnn land units is “'BU'. ""‘I “^sno nsh ly Bo Ihat.lhcrc 

increasing rapidly, nnd as sueh, it is arc snore amcnnics m kind front tunc lo 
. nol a qneslioS of the.race.,or.conrse.I .->'i"'-^“f.i“rrntions,..Now-,f-l-may - 

- ' Tgfie tliar'af jrresent the majority of ., “"’"‘ff, IhC raUons , side of il 
agrltullural wotkera arc employed on “Bfnc tlial these people are nsually issued 

'Huropeah fa’rms. but as development of . Pound and a half of pos/io, a
ihe African land units goes on with bnUle or two .of skimmed milk, and 
modem agricultural praeliees being cm- ? they —
ployed, natnmlly we arc bound sooner ntlions which; consist of
nr later, in a.feW yeant' time, to catch 'h=-u™' I haveijusl menlionedi 
up with the number employed by the They argue, also^-on point {number 
European farmers. As such, the wages of two that these. pcopIc\are housed. Of 
the agricultural worker should at least course vve have alt travelled.extensively 
be gone into, and be gone into very, on the main roa^ throughbill’lhe settled 

i very carcfullyi 1 am nol for one moment . areas, and it should be borne—1 think 
suggesting that the wages should be Jt is in«capable. to be borne in mind—•

, fixcii at a • higher level which would , that some farmers provide, no housing 
r ' cause the reduction of a great number of for their farm workers. The farm 

labourers from the farms. .But what I 
do suggest is that the situation now is
very, very serious, and I think hon. their own spare time-Of courec they also 

Members will support me in that the _argue that some of .those .workers aro - 
of the-Motion bcforc the‘ ‘ clothed. Now If I may comment on the 

clothes, I agree that a blanket is issued . 
to a recruited labourer at the comnKnee* 
racnl of his contract," and •, also/ a 
second-hand raincoat or a hat is issued 
wiih^a greatcoat or raincoat to last for • 
a year or so. Of course these items cost f . 
money to the employer, but that does 
not necessarily mean that simply because 
the working man has a grcatcoat .dr a 
blanket his family is clothed well. ;

Now, also some workers'arc j allowed .
it has, of coutse, bccn.said, lime and m cultivate small patches' qf their 

lime again in this House and o’utside this cmplo^r’s land, which docs, j’n a way.- 
House, and it is a fact that Kenya is an Supplement the employee's Income, The. 
agricultural country, and to see our cultivation and the looking after of crops
country's agricultural workers, who are arid .-things of-that nature arc usually
the mainst^m, I would say of done by the employee in his own spare
country's cMnomy, not protected against lime, or by. |jis family. NoW, of course,
exploitation is very deplorable. And 1 we know that bn some-farms you find
hink-unlcss-we-faccnhe-Usue’and'aIl-~a man ts working, ancTfib wife is also

the difliculties and problems facing us employed on the same farmi'and one or 
today, to solve these intricate matters in two tows arc employed , pn-the 
un agreeable way, 1 am sure that we.shall farin. Now that also, goes njrihe extent _
bcJeadinBOr-heading-tba.very.danger-.' of supplementing.the family budgets but- -
mivivith. . •. _ . if you look at the wages paid, say».for

r -li^KnrzaSt:
------ ' itMs:.'-^'Txr-t .* .trig

=rrr '\rzjr. '-~
■jr sss

'-iasLr.-: >-r=r ■.'k-Srnfe; :csss35sar,7:
\'^agsrrssssrssT''n.r- tr.Vr-Wj,*-

i3=:;..~'5.sr

LT-:' 'iiiT-. rrL:::

■:3z::rs:s:
'.Mi. - LSSSWVCSTTi.. ■sic. ■■■-'

workers build; their own huts, generally 
of a very low standard, in most casesrin«rr-. !

mam
House is to make those few selfish 
unscrupulous employers change their 
malpractices. If the Minister wants 1 can 
give him the names of'such employers 
who arc the bad hats—who see fit to 
employ a labourer at a. wage of at least 
Sh. 15, Sh. 18 of even Sh. 20 a month. A 
good employer would have nothing to 
worry about, but I would say. In oUict 
words, welcome the introduction of this 
kind of legislation.' *"

^..-orrsaBST?

-ti. ‘“r.'-.2saaw3isnr"
■•'n.r

r.:r»r^mxssR,- arx
!

'sssK^.'.'rr,

same
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self-MplahatoryFriday, 20rh November, 1959 •
/ - Hie House mcrfll thiriy minuic? past 

‘^'^fjrnc'oclocL'.
(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-. 

Benimek) in Ihe Chair)

for the Bimplc reason 
that it is non-racial, Wc know, lhat iri—--
ihis'-counl^-’Asiarts; Europeans and . 
Africans as well arc employers of labour
and, as such, ii IS cweniial thai we should
do everything possible to protect our ■ 
employed population from exploitation' 
from whatever race that exploitation 
rfiighi come.

Now, Mr. Speaker, I would earnestly 
request all hon. Members to consider 
this Motion very, very seriously because 
Its. acceptance will do a lot of good to 
both the employers and lhe_emploveg<- :—.^ 

SpcakcrrSIrrrbfigTiTgivc nonce bt •ihT^"5|1d'lhe counify as - a whole, not. of . 
fnlluuing Motion;-—

■ri'"-Now;'^r5hoiitirsay this, Mr. Speaker, - 
that personally I think it is beyond ait 
ordlna^ man's mind be able to sec 
say a nian-^a farm worker—with a 
family, see how he could be expected to 
live dh a wage of.say Sh. 30 and Some
times Sh. 25 or even Sh. 20, which is 
the starling wage for an ordinary farni 
labourer today on nwny farms.

I .Mr., ole .TipbJ
To continue, Mr.. Speaker, Sir, I do 

not think 1 have any words to withdraw 
from the .words I have just quoted, the 
position is the-same today, and what ! 
wbiild like to add is that wc cannot have 
it both ways/ Mr. Speaker in that allThc 
.Members in this House know with the 
completion of land consolidation in the 
African land units the number of 

employed on.the consolidated 
in the African land units' is

i:

f
PRAYERS

; NOTICE OF MOTION 
Klnva .Savings Bank—Exemphon ihom 

IscoMi- Tax
or course, some people, the employers, 

argue, and argue rightly too that there 
arc some amenities in kind fram time to

labourers 
• holdings

increasing, rapidly, and as such, it is .. . . .
__._„ot-u-question'oMhc race. -------comment on the rations side of It I 

agree that th^e people are usually issued ^ 
.with.a pound and a .half of posho, a 
bplllc or two of skimmed milk, and ' 
a little salt. That is qiii^eJnic, thej^iirc 
issued with the rations which consist of 
the items 1 have Just mentibned. ;

il, • Tm. .MiMSitH lOR Finance and 
Develoi'sient fMr.: MacKcniie); .Mr, .L

agree, that at present the majority of 
agricultural workers arc employed on 
Hufopcan:farms, but.as development of, 
the African land units goes on with 
modern agricultural practices being em
ployed, naturally vve arc bound sooner 
or later, in a few yearsMime, to catch 
up with the number cmploj’cd by. the 
European farmcra. As such, the svages of 
the agricultural worker should at least 
he gone into, and be. gone into very, 
very carefully. I am not for one moment 
suggesting that the wages should be 
fixed at a 'highef level which'would 
cause the reduction of a great number of 
labourers from the farms. But what I 
do suggest is that the situation now.is 
vcr3’, very serious, and I think hon; 
Members will support me.-In that the 
main iritentipn of the Motion before the 
House Is to make those few selftsh 
unscrupulous employers change their 
malpractices. If the Minister wantS;I can 
give him the 'namw of Such employers 
who arc the bad’hais-^who sec fit to 
employ a labourer at a wage of at least 
Sh. 15, Sh, 18 or even Sh. 20;a month. A 
good employer: would have nothing, to 
worry, about, but I would say, in other 
words, welcome the introduction of this 
kind oMegislalion. ' .

1course, in any manner which might be 
considered as racial or anything of .that 
kind,^but: will, I believe,, create that 
essential human and mdustrial labour 
relationship which is of vital importance 
to a developing country such as ours.” ; 
^ .And then I continued,M/. Speaker; 
‘•As we all know, statutory ' ' 
wages have been fixed 
in qptralion in all Ihc big ij....’, ... 
Kenya for some time now. but I r%ct 
It) say that nothing has so far been ^one 
by; the Government to introduce mmi- 
iiium wages fixation for rural and semi- 
urban areas where the majority of 
country's employed population are 
employed. : ■

Til.tT this Council approves that all 
income of a person resident iri Kenya 
or resident outside East Africa; accrued 
iii. derived from or received in Kenya 

, from Kenya Savings Bonds first issue, 
issued under the Kenya Savings Bonds 
First Issue Regulations. 1959, sh.iU be 
exempt from income , tax. : , .

■ ; Nlf^ION :
l•l.XA1■ll>N Of Waoe-s (Rchal and

• SE.M1-URIIAN) :
Mtt. iu.li Tlfis: Mr. .Speaker. Sir. 1 
beg to move:—

,|i
\

They argue..alsp, on point number 
two that these people arc housed. Of 
course wc have all travelled exiensively 
on the main roads throughout the settled 
areas, and it should be borne—I think 
it is inescapable .to be borne in mind— 
that some farmers provide no housing 
for their farm workers. The farm 
workers build their own huts, generally 
of a.vcry |ow standard, in most cases in 
their own spare lime. Of course, they also- 
argue that some of those workers are 
clothed; Now If 1 may comment on the 
clothes, ) agree that a blanket is issued 
lb a recruited labourer at the commence^-, 
ment of his contract, and .'also/:i 
second-hand raincoat or a hat Is issued* 
with ^ greatcoat or raincoat to last for. 
a year or so. Of course these items, cost 
money to the employer, but that docs 
not necemrily mean that simply because 
Ihd working man has a greatcpal or a 
blanket his family is clothed as' well

nummuni
and have-. been 

IS intown

our
litATihisCouncilurgcsthcCovcrn- 

. . mcni lo introduce legislation for the

auiid the exploitation of African have the labour supply in excess of the 
. workers. ^ ^ ilemand, which, in other words, a large .

■ Mr. Speaker, .Sir, hon. rtlembcrs will .of unemployed'persons who
recollect that at the end of the last [)“''* "o o‘her means of .earning ihdr 

'session I started moving a Motion before '‘vclihood and where no representative ■
■ <»c House but the session ended without existence in these areas

my movmg it which, in other words. ‘Of J^oth consultation; and negollation 
tieccsMtatcd the,. withdrawal of the ^oses,-. between employers and cm- 
Moiion. bringing it forward to the P!o.y««* “S ‘o whether wages and con- 
presem session. : : • ditions of employment arc fair and ^

.1 Ibink, Mr. Speaker, with your per- anJ also in view of the
missiim ami in order to remind bon. Si °t; employers of agrieul- 
Members of a few remarks which I workers to the establishment of - 
made when ! first moved* the Motion. workBrs* trade unibnl. 'and’
I would like to remind them of what 1 has not intervened'in

m order to refresh their nimUs (his - Af ■ ritualion which compels the 
nrmng and ^givc them a continuity tn Worker lo accept whatever little

moying this Motion. And what 14id >n. order, in a small'.way,
oA«S of «he 9th II I doubt '
oiunc^Mr TT"' permission. ,! iS!’vJJ'tmcctr:lhe.ban:._-.... . 4‘'»‘f.-Mr-Spcakcrr-- ------ necessities of life. This has created a very

”ln mj-opinion and In the opinion of ‘he
: ^ should say. on^is siSc »*” hcen
, " lin«

Now. also some workers ate allowed 
to cultivate small patches of their 
employer’s land, which docs,- In a way, 
supplement the employee's income. The 
.cuijivalion and the looking after of crops 
and things of that; nature arc usually 
done by the 
time, or by his family. Now, of course, 
wc know that bn some Tarrhs you find

It has, of course, been Mid, time and
time agatn_in.this;House.and.outsidc this
House, and it is a fact that Kenya is an 
agricultural country, and to- see our 
country's agrlMltural workers, who arc 
the mainslreaAi, I would say of. our 
Country's c^nomy, not protected against
exploitation is very deplorable. And I ______ _

jhlnkuunles5-.we-facc-!hc-issuc and ■all-r-'a-man'ix'worklng,"and hlS"Wife-il also, 
the difficulties and problems facing us , employed on the same farm, and one or 
today, to solve these Intricate rnatlcrs in two lom are employed.:on' the same 
an agreeable way, 1 am sure that wc shall farm. Now that also goes ra the extent^ _ _
be leading or headingJo.a-very-danger-.^of-:supplemenUngMheifamliy-budgettrbot

■"inrslwlh. ' ^ if you look at the wages pa^^^^

said
employee in his own spare
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'i [Mr. ole Tipisl Jratlcr docs not make enough: money, or
' . imtancc. to.lhc.womcn. :which.,rangcs^prpfit:.thcnihe Is forced-out of-business®'^ 

from Sh. -I5 to Sh. 20 per month, and and then those employees will sulTer. but 
for juvenile* from Sh. 8 to Sh, 15 per . is it at all being suggested that we cannot 
month, you wiir find that it docs not at least, work out the cost of production ■ 
help them vcr>\much. Of course. .Mr. and the profits in such a Way as to let 
.Speaker. ! would like (0 say this. | am the employer still have wough money In ' 
not (Mil to deny that these amenities do / the way of profit Jo enable him to make . 
exist, and they exist in a very queer way. money? I think it is cnlircly wrong to
and their extstcncc only goes to. show, suggest that a thing of that nature ....
Ihjt the employer had realized that his not be done. On the other hand, how do 
employees arc really underpaid. Sir, to other countries, who have all along the 
keep him going on the farm he must at years fixed minimum wages for their 
least help him out because he Is In difli- ■ agricultural workers, manage it? Is Kenya 
culties, but some cmployef* 6f_coursc^-^ah_escep[iQD>to,that?-!—-r-—— 
argucnifai ji Ts very, very difficult to 
regulate wages on farms simply because 
of the land which is ciillivalcd, and hous
ing. and firewood, and the like. Well. 1
anrnot with (hem. if at alf they sug-^wages legislation, whether it was 
gcMcd that bur Government or the nc^ssary or not. am glad that five 
people of Kcriya are so jneapable,’ so : of this House;.sat on that
incfileient, as to ignore all these items, or Committee, but what wa? in the report
so incapable of valuing them and adding ^ know. 1 think that the Govern-
them to the wages. ' . ntcht knows better, but I tKTfik; if at

that time it was consider^, wbi 
had a labour shortage In this country, at 
a time when the local Press was agitat
ing for Importing labour ’frbm outside 
Kenya, if the situation then justified the 
examination of the. minimum

: (Mr. pte TlpisJ _____________ _
’ wclh^aml Jhey hcl^ them 'all.the lime 
' wheii they arc in some difikully. Such 
/employm will not ht' alTecled in : the 

t least. But ihe. aim of thb Motion is to 
- try to make the bad employer think.and 

rcitjust his lowest wages- paid .to his 
employees, and that is all. ' <

lhesc-»<Ii$cussions‘'*;no'=^*^.agrttmcnt”^W'as ‘ 
reached between the three parties 
whaj steps may bcNtaken. As -a 
sequence ircilhcr Government nor any 
of the industries themKlvn 
action in the matter..- , ‘t^

Now, I think that my friend, the 
Mover of this Motion; has very clearly 
defined or brought out more clearly' the 
problcrra in the plantation or the rural 
or agricultural employment. He has done 

Mr. Mdoya; : Mr. Speaker, Sir, In so. Sir. with the experience of someone 
seconding this Motion I do so with a who’has worked in that industry and
grcaLdeaLoLknowledgc of somc-of-the-whoTcahnot-bc.-thcrcforcraccused of "'.....
efforts that have been made in the last .having taken a completely-unrc.'tlistic 
few years to try and get the Government view of the situation In the industry, no^ 
at least to accept d certain degree of of trying to: exaggerate the situation 

' ting merely for the benefit of trying to win • 
in their rural areas and especially in the arguments in.this^debatc. Indeed, in his: 
plantation and agricullufaL industry.

i ns to 
a.con-....

took: any

With these few remarks. Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to move.can-

I would also like to say that. back in 
1955. I think it was, a Committee 
appointed (0 go and examine the mlnf-'

was responsibility for the ci

conclusion he has paid compliments tu 
some employers 'in the plantation and 
agricultural jndust’ry who are not only 
good crnploycK but keen to ensure that 
the interests of their Avorkers arc edn- 
tinuously looked after. We arc not, there- 
fore/here,. Mr. Speaker, in any sense 
trying to have an indictment of the 
employers In agriculture and plantatioiw 
but we have been saying. Sir. that there 

this industry~it

Mr. Speaker^ It will.be remembered 
thatJhe Carpenter Committee’s Report.:

■ specifically recomniended that the Goy-' - 
ernment investigated the heed or other
wise of estblishing some .wage-fixation 
machinery in the rural industries. The 
Rural Wages. Committee was appointed 
somcalmein 1955. It is. unfortunate. Sir, 
that the Government , d«:idcd not to .arc conditions in 
publish the findings of the Rural Wages. be a question of a minority of 

\Commiltce. This. mi^t have help^ the employers or some of the employers;
country and Indeed tWs.House to know —but. we. are-lilill.saying.thcre-^^may-------

■ ‘more precisely the' problems :Uiat exisr be conditions in this industry., which 
in the rural industries .6r ;in the planta- require a better arid ; nidfe . regulated 
lion and agricultural-industries and also system to be set up for the fixation of 
the problems that might have to be con- wages and other minimum conditlctiis of 

;sldercd or rencountered in.trying toset crnirfoymcm.'-.
up some wage-fixation machinery. As it .VToday we have for the urban: areas v 
is,wc wnrbcm.a.vc^ awkwari.posjfi^^ a Wage Advisory : Board.:’This Wage 
even in this debate today because whereas Advisory Board. Sir, does not aim at 
the Government might be repl^ng to this penalizing the ’ employers or Upsetting : 
debat=^with: ihe knowledge iSe toximum wagc ihal they Should pay.

: ihennihngs of lhal Ojmmillcc, Membra „ j, n,j|j,iy a proiKIivc device lb ensure
on this Side of the House Will not be in -jhai aH employers at'least will jwy a 
the same position. And I am wpndcnng tj,at is consistent with what iycon-
whelher the Minister whep he sj^ks jeered to be a subsistence level wage (0 :
today will take this opportunity at least injure that least workers—the manual 
to. enlighten the. country ais-to some workcrs-wilT have a wage (hat Will 
aspects: of the findings of .enable theni lo live. at least live in order
Wages Committee and^cspcclally .the [q work the next day. J , '
reasonsythat led the Government to . - , .u'.'deeide (ttat that :Coiumillet-e’:Report . Now,Sit urgumenlJ.th^.^gc nMUOT .
should iiot be.published and also thal no byfuilher^acliuil,shouI4Lbc_UfcenJnJhejashine0 .might,jeopaidiK to i^uslry ..._ 
roaTter. 1 know.Sir. lhaldiscussions Imve , cannot "mUy lm ..
takcn.ptacc between some representabves Ip ■“‘mm atsmcnts tatliayebem ured 
Of the Wiculluraland plantation employ-: . by some .employers, that this inay have ^ , 

F«l«tioo:ofUbonr-=the:ten.tarey,ot.reisinB wa^ 
and also the Government. I know that in where industry cannot afford; lU Now. ^

i n weNow. as_ said before. Mr. Speaker,
the issue before us is simpic in my mind. 
simple in that it is a great challenge to 
oiir Government and to the people of 
Kenya to let everybody know that those 
few bad employers who always think 

. about filling their own pockets wilh- 
• ,V out taking any consideration for the’
. . .labourers,- people who empl6y Iabour«s"
.* without paying a wage of more than

.Sh. 18 or Sh,. 20, will not be allowed to 
‘ continue. It is a challenge to the Govern-, 

nicnl, ns I have said, to say whether or 
not they are prepared to protect the- 

- lowest paid agricultural, worker of this 
, country, no maitcrwho the employer is.
, Iralso: may. be argued as to how
• could a niinimum wage be introduced 

for agricultural workers and whether it 
could be based on an'arca or industry 
basis. I think this is a simple question to 
answer, and our Minister, with all his
expem in his Ministry.: will doubllcss be 
able u, sor ibinj, nut. I, has also been 
said several limes lhal there 
danger of miroducin 
for agricultural woi

"lil?wages
legislation in the agricultural industry 
then, the case is stronger today than it 
has.cvcr been. 1 know that vye can keep’ “ 
on talkin _ and advancing. our argu- 

if the Government is delcr-
emg
butments.

mined ,orjf the Government has already 
decided on its line of action-then my 
words are not going to change their atti- . 
lude. As such, Mr. Speaker, in oixler to. 
allow hon. Members to : express their 
views on this very important , subject, 1 
would end by saying this. Let us forget 
.the whole history.and let us start afresh. '
Let the Government have the courage; let 
the Government come out and protect:/ 
those who arc unable-to protect them
selves; let the Government conic out and 
remove views which exist' in ' some 
people’s 'minds: that w-e. the African 

- .‘V^ sreat workers, have been left entirety with no 
‘"‘“‘■c about us and with ihe Gov- 

tnid to Increase the waacalreaHvLiMn nothing about uS. that the
the farmer who is usually left^^ih*’^ employer ^pays the- African . whatever 
small mantin of nrntli xviii k,.?* I? wage he ihmks fit. This will bC-UMfuLat__ _

force or else mechanize hU >ears. Sir, I myself have worked ort
WeU..of course.' Se Jra i^! LSf' ^ there are goodP«»rlc. We know ih-v, |f y ■Whq_aKL-rcaUv2iiilercstfd4n^^^

■' f
;4'

wotken; they look after them very
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(Mr. MWpl ' : ■ by eslablishins Ihcsc minimum slamlaWs;
the ba$I* of any minimum wage fixation, you should bring the rural wages up to : :

( ’ Sir, K lhat it will He consKtentlyJ.«ping„:tht-sam^lewl;as .lhe-urbatt wagcs; nof- ^- 
“ (irrevicw'lhe'positiuh jri indusiry arid "is anyone suggesting that the formula 

aimingntawagclcvciwiihmlhatiridiislry iised in fixing wages In the rural areas 
that will ensure for the Uurkcr ;it least should necessarily be uniform with tho$e 
as a unit, as a-sing!c-unit. if not with used in the urban areas. Wc arc quite 
his family, a wage that will enable him c prepared to discuss with the Govern- 
lo live at least with minimum decency * incnt, in fact, a suitable formula rdalcd 

, in order to work for his employer. It is to the conditions as appertaining in the 
not related to the principle of a wage rural areas. Wc arc quite prepared to 
or a wage for the job. It is not related consider those factors .that are naturally 
to any examination of the prolii margin. : and normally present in the rural areas 

- It IS not related to aif these, other real as against those factors thatWc find in 
' economic factors but iriorc to the living.' the urban areas. So our approach here 

standard, and. in that respect, the ^Mr Speaker^ is not that we have any . 
minimum living standard. . fixed ideas nor that we .arc scckirig lo ^

Now. 1 cannot sec that any rcusonabic : P«riaIize the rural employers, nor that wc 
employer who fecis that the conditions about a If veiling ’
he is olfcring today are decent and \°* the urban and the ' .
reasonable h.is anything to fear in this fural. areas. But we are saying that there 
approach at all. In fact, if I may say so. ? slfone cJisc for some regulated 
this is imended to protect him froni employment at least for the
unfair competition by unscriipulous "*at'on of minimum wages and 
employers. It is intended to bring the 'oni^riipns of erapIoymenfSnd in ;
levcl-rthc minimum level—of wages and T refer' to things like housing
employment in the rural industries to *hc rural areas as much as haslbccn 
an acceptable and reasonable level for •'cccpted for . the urban areas. Looking : - 
everybody., U j, intended, in fact, to practice of the Wages Advisory
protect the worker as much as the good f^'r the urban areas, w«f see the
employer. Consequently I would expect t^nJency now of expanding that way as 
that the good employer will support us in Board machinery. Formally it
our cIToris to eliminate from the planla- on>y included a certain number - of 

and agricultural industries the un- ' municipalities. But it is becoming more 
and-morc obvious that more of theTowri-

and seriously suggesting that there arc : ‘o my mind. Is at least a
. quite a few of them and that something m the right direction, a move that

ought to be done about it. We cannot consistent with .our. desire to see 
see ilial someone is going to do anything created for the whole, country: some 

: about It but the Government and this ^ |"*chmery that "will, provide for ihis>at 
...IS Why we call the attention of the Gov- ProtcctionN for,the workers cspcci-

crnmcnl to this problem of wage fixation f!}^ m a country where the majority of 
m the rural and plamation industry, l^c workers are as yet to bcto^anlzed 

Now r-'" mto trade unions. , :
this KsVonsibililivSScaifreT'sub^^^^^ that^ib*/ SO •'“= f^ct
that having accepted this resnonohliiiv i u per cent of the total
in the urban arc.is they cannot but accent labour, force in this country is in the 
Hmdar responsibility on ihe rural areals Sk" mST ®8”cukural industry. And 
Now, the Govcrnnicm has \et to con ™spori-

they should consider or treat the mrn ®omc responsibility and arc
naualry a„y “"6 aomelhing .for ihU-whef 50

.aini NOVEMBER,' l.iS"
W :Af.,/on—FEralEm o/ -{Rilral «n.l m

[Mr.^Mboyal. ^ ^
in Ihii country cogagccl to wotablyjhe,..a,k,quBUm>,«boul,hUiMcunlV,:in'-lhe'a

..1—-m05l=unportant reonomfc^ "(ulure; ht ti no longer really Ihe lorl
a, Ihis.country IS coneoned and lhat i! : of persoo:.who iu,t time 10 work in Ihe 
planlalions and agrioiUure. I would have planlallon induslry and probably Mler 
considercd.'Sir, that in a counlry in ,len or lltlecn -years aim hoped he could 
which wc have accepled that the back, go back to his reserve ■atld'selUe down 

, hone of the country econoraically. is plan, on some other piece of land. These con. 
tations and_ agriculture that wc would ditibns are changing so rapidly that' bx; . 
have been more concem^-i-evep more must begin to recognize that the rcia- 
eonremed-.wilh conditions of Ihe rural lions between.; the employcra and the 
employees or workers. The .organization worker in the rural areas must become 

•of workers in this country for the time more and more contractual relations 
being has been limited to the urban areas raiher_ jhan^. ju$u:_family, --.informal-- —------
and-to-industry and“commercer In~ebh“ relations/' ' • - '

: sequence, the workers in the mban areas 
and in industry .and.Commerce al'Ieast 
have this minimum protection emanating 
from the trade union movement 
organized' in those areas. This is in con* 
irast to the plantation .and agricultur 

'industry where there has not been an / 
organization until early this year an<

; even'today'the very small organizations 
; which we have started in the rural areas 

have yet to be.cffective enough to eVen 
sit around the: tabic with the employers 
and negotiate agreements on'wages and 
on conditions of employment '

\
■J

Now, I submit that in those circum
stances. it is in the interests of the 
workers, the employers and the industry 
that we -should ’immediately begin to 
ihink ipitcrms,of developing better regu
lated" relations between the employers 
and the workers. .It.is in the long-term 
inieresis of lhat induslry that,they ac<rept 
ih'o principle that in;iheir:jrelaiions with 
vyorkers there will-be whatwe might 
refer to loosely as industrial democracy 
and that the .workers and the employers 
will'sit down from lime to time and lolk 
about their relations and discuss and 
negotiate and even accept the principle 

‘of consultation in certain aspects of their 
rchlions. This is no loDger the day,:Mr.
Speaker,: when, this industry, or j,any__.;..__

'Industry for thafriiaUet in this country,
. can continue to depend entirely on these 
very unforroslv and. vagach relations. 
Already the .trade unioa movement has 
entered into; the plantation and agricui- 
idral area&iWe have already.registered 
a‘tea workers union. Already .we have 
applied for registraUoa for a union for 

: the sisal induslry and another one. for 
the wffee'industry, another one for. the 
iiigar Indiistry-and very sow we.will be 
considering applylngifdr .reglsiraUon of 
a union for the mixed farming industry.
What wc arc going to ^ 
sure at the rabmejil. But the fact is that 
trade unionism is entering into the plan- 

• tation and rigriculture industry. With the . 
entry of trade unions, the empibycr's 
mind has io be condiUboed to.Ihe rela- 
ionshlp tSirt must now begin In these 

.areas. They must be €onditlonedjp:ihe._. 
fact .ifiaTihe trade union 'movement has 
a right to enteh the plantation and agri
culture industry; • that Hhe . workers have

con

mint.

Thus, Mr. Speaker, ii is my submis-; 
, sion that if we find it necessary to inter-, 

vcnc in the urban areas, where workers 
in addition to the . normal'forces: of

__^supply__ and .-demand-- have- at-- least
organized themselves:,t6 some extent into 
a poritibn.lo establish w«igcs on the basis 
of certain economic factori; 1 think there 

: js even a'stroriger diso fbr'us lb Iniervehe 
in the rural; industries xrtitto there is not 
that mimmum orgaoizatipH for the pro
tection of the workers there,.

tion

'4:

i:
Mr. Speaker, a lot of employers have 

sometimes argued in the plantation arid 
agricultural industries that the conditions 
there were different' They lived .together 
as families; they had worked together for 
years and they saw no need for anyone 
to interfere. Blit in my humble submis- 
sion, a lot of there copditions have 
changed; l,do nqt;think,.: Sir, that the 
plahtati 
Kcqya-j

1
am not

r and agricultural areas Tn 
ay arc very, much the same as 

they wire, say, ten years ago/The Afri-^
. .........can worker in the; idantalion iridustry-T
' dike every worta^ in other

country—is developing .new'dcsircs, new
aiiltudes, is becoming more arid more . .
conmewt of the ftrt that his relations,la-right;tQ^roqjQgetbcr^(^^a^

^^th'-his'Tm^oy^li^^ ebnlractual association,^discuss their ^ condlllom and

q
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[Mr, Mboyil ' v Motion. And I am sure, if he docs so
demand, to meet flic management or he will agree with us that the introduc’

• employ-cr in order Ip f« the wages and tion or eslablishmcol of; legislation for 
; other condilians of employment. Their the fiwlioa of^wages in .ihcirural areas - 

mind must be conditioned to the fact is a process which, in fact, in Other ' 
that a trade union U oot an enemy words, is the intention in this Motion.' 
industry but is-a partner in industry to bring to the same level the position 
wishing to participate co^^peratiyely, in the rural industry and. agriculture and ' 
with the other side in order to raise the* 'plantation industry as already exists in 
standards of the Wbrfcers-and Ihu? also the urban areas and if the Government 
increase their productivity. If a negative cannot accept this, then the Government 
attitude is taken in these matters, if the : must clearly give good reasons why they 
employers become an obstacle in the think there Is a difference, why they 
way of this development, the chances think that wages fixation by legislation \ 

^ : jie that thcy- will be endangering not in the rural areas should be considered ‘ 
only |hcJntcresls.of thclr.own-industrics- any different from the iirbari'aFcas".'' ' J
but also the economy of this country. Our submission to the GoYcmraent is ^

: Now, 1,submit that if the trade union that this is a matter that isTong overdue
'movement is going to enter the plania- nnd« in the normal processor the changes 
lion and agriculture industry at this .that are already taking place 'in: this 
higher level that it might as wcll .be use- country and that , are bound to continue; 
folholhinicrmsofourowntradcunion totakeplaccinthiscountry.lheGbvcm- 
inicicst and that of the employers that merit must come forward npw and intro- 
ij^itre is this lower machinery set up by diice some, regulated system of wage 
Goyemment that might appear frorh lime fixation and fixing of conditlons-of
to lime to be impartial but that might Ploynicril in the rural areas. }
he very usefuMnJts functions. I do not To the employers in the rural arw, I 
know yyhat the Minister for Commerce have this to say. So often it has struck 
IS thinking about, but I mean it might nie that they are veiy suspicious of any i 
oc useful m this one. aspect, that through suggestion of this nature and tspcciallv 
the facililira that will be provided by of any suggestions which calls for 
UQvernmeni—especially of, ascertaining - Government intervehtion. They have '

• in that industry been used to. a system where they have
ihK? ■ of ■ of everything in their own

^^*^*1*^ areas. They have been'med to'a system
• urban areas where they have ^ virtually decided the ^

'“i' ot ttit ’workers, virtually decided : 
in fr",'! ^ employers . ■ what he should get; how he should get

- L uf,S f more reailshcally the posi- «, how he should live and what he
. lion they sitonid take at the higher level. . should say. Mr. Speaker, those limes are' t

• It IS, therefore, my submission that '=^*^8mg and chan»*ng fast,. It Is not
. what this Mobon asks for is not mcraly F®!”* ‘o help this wiuntry or help this

something m the mlercsts of the workers **ll“*?' ’f continue to • become an
, lt IS somclhlpg in the intcrests.;.of the obstacle in the way of these changes

employers, it is something in the mlerests ^“usc these changes an bound to take
- of the economy of .this country and in the interests of-the

«l^aany more so. , so long as this should take place in a
^umry depends on agriculture in the ®°*®P®f®“im atmo3pha« rather, than in 
main for. us economy. ; ■ atmosphere of hostility'and conflict.
. Mr. Speaker, 1 notice that it « ih. i v th® Kenya * Federation of
micnlion of GownimS m inllnH Labour, especially want ta argue this on 
Motioa. Now.. I dHot S ‘ “ f” “ia rearm..
Government means by Us 00100.5^ approached
amendmem and, of (Mursc tisdunng ihisycarwith asu^Uda lhat-

rt^bly not the time.not establish S^omnibus 
•mendment and .1 will Srefora av«Sr ' ^ ^ union we conceded

[Mr. Mboyal : policy in. the towns and there is.no^'
other point which wc put to them and reason, in principle, why it should not be' 
that is the right,of these workersj^_cxtended.^jo,,thc.^grealcr^numbera.ot^^ 
•e_{inaudiblc.)—and’*thr'ri^t-'bf^lhcse workers who workririMhe riiral areas. It 
workers to be represented and the right Is ntrt. how-twer, wholely casy and I par- 
10 have a say in - the conditions of licularly welcome the opportunity of this 

in the rural areas. debate In order- lha|.the 'Government
may have the benefit of (he observations 
of Members of this House on some of 
the problems which we face. ' -

,U:

lymft
1 beg lo'second. ; , /
Question proposed.
The Minister for Edi^tion, Labour,

LaItos (Mr.- -Mathieson): - Mr.
Speaker. Sir, as forecast by the _hon.

..Seconder.:! wish to move a small amend-? 
ment to ihis MationTortwo rcasphsrTIic 
first, reason is. that the Motion, as it 
siaRds.-urges the Government to-intro- 
duce legislation for the fixation of 
minimum wages in rural and semi-urban 
areas. But. Sir. there is already on the 
statute books In the Regulation of Wages 
and Conditions of Employment Ordin
ance power, for the Government to do
just this. Unfortunately, that Ordinance I would like to make; The first is that 
is not perfectly well adapted for Ibe there seems to beawidespreadmlsunder- 
purpose of tackling the problem in the standing in the rural" areas, particularly 
ruraTareas. . amon^t agricultural employers, of the .

significance and purpose of a minimum,
- ' The second reason for the amendment wage. 1 have cOme across a lot of people

which T am about to suggest derives who think that when wc suggest that we 
really from the rremarks of the hon. should fix a minimum wc are. in fact. 
Mover himself when he'said that this is .suggesting wc should fix a maximum' and 
an entirely non-racial Motion. We should 'make everybody pay, I think this fallacy 
have a hon-racial . approach and I frel has been very well exposed tire hon.
that wc wbuld want to ayoId_any exploitV .Seconder when he, pointed-out that thisr:-
atioh, if exploitation exists, of any race (5 a protective device to protect the low

est paid worker frombeingemidoy^ at 
a wage which was inadcquale.to.sustain 
h^th and working efftrioicy; A minimum: 

therefore, should in no, way be .

1 should like, therefore, to outline 
briefly these problems as we. see them, 
some of the tentative approaches we have 
made to them, and hope that: hon.

I—Membery-will-makras greani contribu
tion as they can in the tinie allotted to 
this discussion in order that .the GovcmiJ 
mcni may thereby be assisted In pressing 
forward in Its policy of fixing a mini
mum wage in rutil areas in.a manner 
acceptable both to employers and to 
ernploycts. * \ * /

There arc three basic points; Sir, that

AND

em-

in Kenya;
I therefore wish to move, Mr. Spraker, 

the .following amendment of which I 
have given notice:—. • : wage, ..

designnl to reduce employment nor 
To leave out all the; worils after should it have the effect of putting' 

“IcgislaUon”- and insert -‘to provide people out of employment. It is directed,
___ effectively for the regulation of as jjas been said, at the bad employers,;
minlmuni wages in employment, in- at the minority of bad employers who 
eluding the. agricultural industry”.- ' are prepared to exploit a situation, where 

.* . , more people are offering for jobs than
I hope very much, Mr. Speaker, that, to pve them,, to employ.

the hon: Mover, and his foUowere will p^opje at a level far below, that which 
feel able to accept this amendment since should be contemplated or tolerated by 
then ihb.Govemrhent call place ilrelf.. .Q ...........

more

in this day and age.

the
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.(The Minisier for Educaiion, Laliour encouragement could be £}{(■« to indujirv * 
and LandiJ ' «o set up suitable voluntary wage fudw, we would make the situation simply machinery.** Well, Sir, it is the policy of

V worsc if we were to introduce minimum* the Government to encourage the eslab- 
wag^fis^on_and thereby inducc^lhc^u^li$hment:io-industry'pfr.voluntary 

^^^^i-^rarmer-ib aHOTjH-to'do'ihc ufhe work fixing machiner)', but where that machin 
' with fewer workc^ cry does not exist, or where it is'-

, Now, Sir. I have MrcaHy said that I do , *"f.pctive, we also recognize the respon- 
not sec that the minimum wage would to step in and to csfabllsh a floor
he fixed at any level that should have the below which people should not be 

, ctfcct of making the reasonably eflicient ejnployed. As voluntary machinery dev- 
farmer discharge any labour. But even ^ will be for free collective
if he did, surely it is socially unaccept- bargaining to establish the various levels
able that we should atlcmpi to solve our of remuneration ^ and the various con^

. unemployment problem- by employing • dilions of service above that floor to
people at subhuman levels. ThaLis..iioL ’-----*- - — ’ •

_~>the^way t»noIVe‘ the' unemployment 
problem. We must employ people at 
decent levels; and if there arc people still 
unemployed wc must try to adjust the 
entire economic policy of the Govern- 

■ • • provide allcmative employment 
tor them, and I am sure that the rcprc- 
scniallyes.of the labour movement in 
this country would endorse that approach 
-that they would rather amoiini I
fixation of decent iVvcjs’of
than see unemployment absorbed bjlhc 
payment of inadequate wages.

Another argument that 
brought iri. and the 
touched

rnie. Minister for Education. Labour made from Uie c^'wage. but the basic 
and Lands] . . minimum wage, should be expressed in

drawn up at a time when these conditions terms of cash as a waaewbich-iocludes - 
Mfc-yery.idin'erentf iisiiOotvfuUy^saiU—"raiibhi arid ii thoM ^ 
factory as a guide to Government at thb in kind, then an; clement would -be 
lime. A great rhany of the rccommenda- deductable 
tions and observations of that committee « u * . . -
have been taken advantage of by the , V” tbc question of housing we alio 
Government in its continuing study of *hat there should be. a housing 
this problem, but there arc other view? attached to ihcminimum wage.

■ and observations which we felt ww not would be payable in cases where
: quite so helpful, and I can assure hon. housing was not provided,

Mcmbere that, although that Report has The problem becomes. Sir. even more 
not been published, it has nevertheless complicated when we move into the ficld.:....;;,. 

a helpful gujde and sllmulus"“of ihc‘resfdehr labourer "who has other 
, to the Govemmtfnt in its approach to this ' 

problem.. ' . ; .
make sure that adequate. recognhmn-{s-—— 
given to higher skills, to make sure that 

.the various ancillary conditions of service; 
such as housing, leave and pther prob.
Icms; are adequately met. But the fact 
that, voluntary negotiating, machinery 
exists docs not necessarily mean that 
there is no scope in the agricultural 
industry for the fixation'of sf minimum 
wage. Nor would the introduction bf

, - .... . see. a certain nimimum wage fixing machinery In^bny
b^'i’Ployment caused by ihc ''^y. to my mind, discourage or deter 

' remuneration jbe develoimicnt of voluntary negotiat
ing machinery in the various sectors of 
the ^Industry. I think that if. such 
machinery were csiabUshcd-for example, 
in one sector of the plantation industry, 
and ^s manifesUy working dfectivcly. 
then It would be sensible for the Govern- 
mem to exclude that particular industry ,

••• va»c3 wncre mere i« •» application of the minimum

gotiation sary. as I imagine every employee would 
be employed abovciit. : V , ■ '

These are the thrM main areas of 
argument. Sir, on the desirability or 
necttsity of having, this system, and 1 
would bejery gratefuj if hon. Members 
-if they have any views on these points— 
would express them during this debate. ' ' 
But if we adopt the position, as ihc 
Oovemmem docs, .that it is desirable to 
establish some machinery for minirhum 

wage fixation in the agricultural industry/

some of the subsidiary problems with 
which we are faced. ■ -

P^bblcms have, as earlier speak-

ipriveleges beyond simply the supply'of. 
fdod and housing and a certain amount " 
of clothing,' Here again, althoogh’ the' 
problem is 'complex^ I: think that it is 
capable of solution, and that resident 
labourers should be^lreatcd iii the same 
way as employees who have not that 
status, in that a minimum wage'should 
be c-stablishcd for them as well. ^

i'
One of the questions—the subsidiary 

questions—we have to consider, is 
whether a minimum w.ige.iti agriculture 
should be fixed on a country-wide 
industry basis,_or_whether it should be 
Ilxcd iri : relation to the various sectors of 
the agricultural industry, or whether it 
should be fixed tn! relation id particular 
areas of the country.: Our feeling is that 
conditions vary considerably as between 
different areas and different agricultural 
zones of the country, and that we should 
approach it on an area basis rather than 
attempt to establish a central agricultural 
w-agc fixing machinery. That is one reason 
—the main reason, .Sir—why we would 
have to modify oiir,existing legislation, 
under which the Wages" Advisory Board

!i
fnieni to
I
i■ The wnge fixing machinery We envisage, 

which would be bn ah area basis and 
should be participalcd in by employers 
and employees in that area, should be 
machinery which
the need to maintain in the conditions 
of the area a
ihe-lower paid worker, and at the same 
lime, has proper regard to the health 
of the industry in the, area and the, 
capacily-oLihe industry to sustain a wage/ 

- at the-centre advises-ori'Ihe fixation of at this level. I would like to reemj^ize 
urban, minimum wages. : ^ {here is certainly, no.inleoUon of the

Goyerrunent to aimr.al ^establishing a 
wage-level .which will cither drive imriy; 
people out be employment or.wJU prove 
a burden to a reasonably efficient fanner.

il
of both

IS sometimes 
hon. Seconder

fiwtipn by the Government 
; able in cases where there is

of life for I
argu- 
wage 

is not dcsir-

Another subsidiary problem, which has 
.also been touched 'on by earlier speakers, 
and was, 1 thought, extremely' reasonably 
and, clearly put forward by. the hon.
Mover, is how do . we deal with- the. . These, Sir, 1 think, are the-main issues; 
various amenities and additional emolu- which have.to be clarified before we can 
ments in rkind which the agricultural get a positive and precise policy, and we 
worker-gets to supplement his cash wage? arc hard at work, and consulting, various 
The approach of the Government to thU intercsU concerned in order to-make
is that this is a difficult and'complex sure that before we bring forward leglsla- ■ •
problem, but as the hon. Mover said; It tion before this House we havc reachcd . 
is by no means insuperable. We must try as wide a measure of agreement ouUide 
some means of dealing with it. and we: it as-we can; We have alrcady.had (he . 
arc confident we V can.; The , general advice of the Board of Agriculture; which 
approach jM-(he Government to this, has addressed itself to many of theses 
is that we fhould attcmpt to establish in problems, and,they have'suggested that' 
terms of cash an ovcrall -wagc svhich. wc.shoutd regard'the Rural-Empteyers'
lakes account, certainly, of basic rations. Committee of ihe/FedcraUon of Kenya;.......- _
If rations arc. ln-fact, supplied in kind. Employers as the .best employers, rej^- •. 
then it should be permissible.: if ihosc^ sentative to help us in pur further studies.; , /
nitioM^are^supNied-atifa'r-reasonablei^We-pfoposerto-^accert'lhM,-adviced .
acceptable level,.for a reduction to bc^ will certainly co-operate to the. full with;

1^

5
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somcwhal of an cxaggeraiion. He 
spoke of “bad employers fillmj their • 
pockels". Well, no doubt a few arc, but

{The Minister, for Education,‘Labour 
and Lands! .

•the Federation. We also'look for con- _
lidcrablc aid arid aisistance arid advice there is another side to the picture. There ■ 
from the Kenya Federation of. Labour. - are^many,.faard-up^employefa;:£;Anfewc::-:=^ 
arid ram"iute*lljc““$t)ccch'or ihcTio;ti'~'j'can ago/^ccs were high and farmers :

. .Seconder today-'iodicaies that wc can entered into a high level of production,'
.. which was often expensive. Since then 
; •AC have had a very sharp fall In prices 

in the majority of commodities, but 
many employers have taken great pains 
not to cut down the level of employ
ment or the level of production; and in '

: doing so they have often found that S 
their outgoings exceeded their in^m^^ _

1 would also like to congratulate the 
hqn. : Member for Nairobi Area 
very polished md balanced specch-^ne . 
with which, however, I could not apec 

>ip .all its aspects. He referred in par- ' 
ticular to the changes which were taking 
place and how the family relationship 

. . was giving way to that of the contractual 
relationship. Well, Sir. of course that is .

: happening, ;but it Is . happemngNvcry 
slowly, and I think it would be a'very 
great pity If that very valuable human 
link was sacnficcd before the people 

, were rc.slly ready for it. I capnot say 
, . .... ‘bat as an employer I would at all

.11 ""fly wcirotne- the introduction ot intde i
hut I It ^ Ini" lit" mixed /nrnti'ng indus-

- iern. 11"= • IfV "Hi"! pra""! time, sitttply bccouse
I mfM. I>eeii I do not believe that the people

. : Gojernmenl poltey for over a year. ready for it, or really want itriiut t do.
He mentioned that, there would be a ^ir, support most strongly, thclproposal 

^cai deal of opposhion-from'farmcrs to whlchls Before the House.
;5e’ Sr^'SS ', Mr. speaker, Sir. it

people,, bm I do think 7hat fcre will “Irfrdinary. fting :Utat
be a good measure of suitnort from itm years after the Statute of Labourer. 
maay%ood emp?oym' Xm\°"'St that my hou. friotd has to
mentioned. In passing I mm sav tS! ft"' this Guvemment has m
in IM3 Iser,,Sro?a Umm\S^ „V t Sh? '"r “lying this ^.e^f dilHeuIt 
local government: body, taken 'almost T' "I*'' “k "Iso lla* four
entirety from the farming commS yenm has passed since the. Carpenter 
Which made this precise reirommendation T """ w““M 1“*'
to .Government, and I would think hat ‘l'."“el>'. : ■I'nl dale when the Com-:
It »s only biiause we have been in n began to sit that Government
penod of labour shortage when reaMti^ ^'n aware of the extreme
able wages viriually had ,d be iljscncy.,of jhe c^. especially the
projxjsals have no: been made before ^oniniittec—I think I am

But ihcre can be no question a'iranged on a .
I hink. but that at . thc present S bloUon by the then Mr. Blundell, who 
w^nog ;as we are into n^rtod P" ‘bis side of the House.-
labour surplus, that the introduction of bave.lhought^that aman'

minimum wage is necessary. ^ Blundtirs prominent in
-Jb^WM-one statement a farmer' and

(Mr. Cooke] t :. ; i As far as the anlcadmcnt Is concerned,'
regard to the fact that he had asked for - I am very much troubled by the working ' 
.this Committee and has'^publishnl.the of it, because the Ministeri has pointed 
ReporUJ L-iA-j4n-as‘ounding:iaunga.!p^;:0UUbat;Si^ should, oriiity from tte word 
me~'ihai thcLGovcmmcnt 'havc -never “icgislaiion" and add “to provide more • 
published the finding of the Committee, cffcciivety for the regutalioniof minimum 
tthiclrmakes people suspicious that those wagesmcmploymcnfincludirig lhcagri- 
findings, in one way or anolhey, were cultural, industry”. Now r would like to 
not acceptable.to certain sections in this know—I would like to pul the position 
country. - ■ ; ■ - j . here to the Minister as far as the rural

, ' areas arc concerned.,There has not been 
Now, Sir, 1 can sec-, iio. reason at all anything effective in the supervision of 

why a minimum wage should not be labour; or workers in the agricultural
applied in areas. I do.hot sm why there industries in the rural areas as’ far as I __...
ihould„nQL..^..an,.^ar«-.committee-r-“krioW,"'8b’’rio3y'‘ifiat more effecUve 
Gpvernment arid employers and Mrican measures should be employed, I think, 
cmployees-^itling to i fix a minimum is not to present the true picture as far* 
wage in those,particular areas.'I know as the rural conditions arc. : ■'
even thal'would ndt.be (he ideal solu
tion. but it would be belter than no 
solution at all. I,'personally, on my very 
small farm, pay nobody less than Sh. 45

it 1

I
!rely on getting that help.

With these remarks and suggestions, 
which I hope will be taken'up and com
mented on in the remaining course of 
our .debate, 1 commend this amendment 
to the House.. .

:r
i

•i: \i Qtieslion'pmposed. ' :
Tim SPExkcR (Sir Ferdinand Caveridish* 

Dentinck): 1 propoM to make use of 
powers under Standing Order 62. 
rule that debate on the amendment may 
include debate on the matter of the 
Motion. '.

7:'ii
I- my

and on a
The Minister, Sir, h^ pointed out that 

there Is.already a power in hss hand that 
would enable.htr^ to fix the minimum 

. ,> .. 4. wages for the rural areas, but he has per.month^plus.certain perquisites which has not'used these
they get. I think that these perquisites say that mon^ effective
should nol enlcrmto the matter at al . I measuresV should be- pursued by the 
think that the wsh wage should be the Government when the powers already in 
minimum, and if anyone tvan« fo give not been usrt. 1 think, is to
extra help,well, thal.is up :lo!him. Not give ,he wrong impression. - 
everyone, gives the same tips at an hotel - . . ;
or a club. You give the tip which you The Minister for Education. Lamur 
Think yoii are able to pay in response ’ and. Lands (Mn Malhi^n); !, thank 
to the services which have been ren- the hon. Member for,;giving way,rMr., 
deredk therefore, iri the srimri way the .Speaker. I did not say that the power, 

should be prepared to WVC a has not been used;, I said the power 
iiulc bit extra! in'the. way of-hidden, which.existed>r:flxlng,8uchwag« ody 
emoluments, as. lhe Gpvcrament calls It, provided

-. -„toMhe:dcscrvlrig iabbufer;.bul-lh-e mihi- ^Wages Adv^ not
. mum.wage:shouId bc,cnUrclyona cash

: taxis and shnttld ta flxed^s I think the the probicin. Wc: »
hon. Member .Suaicstid::hiinsclf--I was oiran area tas.s,nnd1herefOTevve would 
not here'fdrall iheidetaleribnuld be haw aniendin* le^non^" ta.
fixed nn an iirea:bas'ti,-AetiiaII>,I nm^ In do Ihal, which wnu|d provide a more 
supporiing Ihe, amendment because I effeclive way for lacklmgi.^e problem.: 
think it is better, although I agree entirely , Mb. Noalaj I thank the hon. Mlmiter 
with.what the.Mbvcr said, and I also; for his.explanaiion.ubut .r have just 
express rriy apprecia'iioo of the,moderate, 'cleared the air to the true refwUon that 

•id It. But I support the amend-;. 1

.■‘7

Commander Goord; Mr. Sjxakcr, 1 
feel that ai; a farmer and an employer 
of agricultural labour I should say a few; 
words on this Motion, but before doing 
w I would like to congratulate the hon. 
Mover on the very balanced and un- 
exaggerated way in which he put his

R
case.

■'I
■?; arc

seems

. nothing has been done In rural areas as 
ment b^usc think jt is-.Jtettcr;than far. as the fixing of minimum" wages. ■ -

Speaker, Sir, the sad lack •,of

way he sa' 1

concerned.Ihe ori^'nal Motion
Mr.

srolulalji the Mover ahd Ihe Seconder is n very sgrious

- £Hs,:“"S;Sasr a

g industries; in
areas

1
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(Mr. NgalaJ • ' Ain'lo: and do away' willl. :Tbe rn',.! ^
had 10 fee ihe district ofliccr of the'area, worken. Sir, have geatr^y loocer hours 
What the district officer of the area of working than Ibose peopl^wdrkin* 

-WTOie to me.-Sir, was that there is no ' in the urban areas—therefore I think ihkt ■ 
lawto give these people one day of rest some consideration should be given in '

Itiitr rrt«ivcd:,,providing,n tolion-on loure a. Tar..from the diilncl onfccr and it show, the their wotkina is concerned. The rural - ■ 
rad cnnditions>hieh are exi«.ng tn the tcorkcri have no other proviriotu liw '

tST SS^^rS DofelSlevel that would be outside the true value id inff/r,.n»«, ,!.4 i.- 

protected. There are many that arc bclne ft, ex,sUng m rural areas W(^.
paid very much below the subsistence dond iin .can be
level, and there is nothing that can be Th!? * w-—
done about it. Two month! ago I virited afc ’miJ
places like Mambrut, Malindfand tiun^ ^®.L^our Department
goni, and I saw these condiiions wirh ^ 
my own eyes. As far as Mambrui
Malindl were concerned ! am gSultd -^ V .
Iwi tT"'’: V thmk the imrodnclEB-of tridh

“Lort hTl’hi^“nTa11tai“'‘‘™5

a very “rad eitnatinn ^ V fe*“'l“l'ali6ur would
pcinied out by the hori Semnder that happy with the introduction
eonditinns in the urban area Thould hOt ih “t^ areos- I Ihihk
be treated so differently from iht. who hasjusl sat’down
diiiom in the rural nreai At the ranSnt the -time ia chansing
there is a dear distinction' and pv.n ttv-. ®^^Eons ; are'changing' iii' these 
labour officers in difFercnl’areas eninhi^ totcntibn'of'trade'uttidnisni
sire.:: these ■ dlstinS" SeT'^^ffie '''■‘■'byW ibSiMefflef
conditions in the niral areas and the ^“‘' Jl^bobt Area," thak ihtetition jis'id conbttEnsintheurhanareS-'^™^.-^^^^^

Ihese days, and thSs a ifey^ne r?d“ ManBer who' has 'jnst* rat
tvagts ■ that will give ihe^SkflJ'"® foTO. has : no- nason Id' fear' tiide 
nieasnrc-a reasoafble sunda™ or li. S'® i“ Bis drea. Also,'I
ing-u quite tinneeessary.dJlTOlSiv da™ cSd « '“WsB has ^n'made
*age“t“rU“r"mwhTSm’J?.^^3

[Mr.' Ngala] ; : >; I fail, to undCTkUitd -why Ihe^Mlnoter
cultural industries and plantations niUst should lonly cooceatrate on the second 
be made: to undenland that trade 50 per cent and brush aside the oOot SO 
umonism.has come to itayjo Kenyt ind_ percent In the

that it is intcnded^coHJpcratc for ihf
pcoti Of 'lhe industry, and the workers .1^0 done.by ^ tadc unions. It 
Ld employer, as'weli. : ^ Z,

Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 think that I would gipning.' probably, :of ;this

-k

&om the be- 
.year. This

like to point out some other problems therefore makes it , quilo imperative .for —
. that do exist in the rural areas. We in the the Labour Department to go- into the

rural-areas £«! very mudi'ignjorB<i;ahd . areas so tot t^_CM_CT^_a basis on - 
.-^brnthpH aMdfc.^hy-ihg~Labniir -fSiipaTi- whlclTtKc fiade uoloQs Can Work RMrc ' • 

meht. and while to Minister was speakr effectively. It vdli be very, very difBcult 
ihg I was listening to him very carefully/ or alm«t impossible .to to trade unions 

- to try . to get any reason as to'.why.wc to be woridng.ia tmdt areas more elfec^
: have been so/rauch ignored, but T did . tively if there is no provisimi made by

not hear any 'rcasbn rhade v during his by the Labour Department on which the 
speech as to why Government has treated labour trade unions can build toir,work, 
the rural areas: in this manner. : ■ ' . In some: areas d'know,-toh managers

of plantations are^,very -;hosUle to'trade 
union workers, and unless tl^ h legal 
provision to make, it^posslble: fori these 
hostile Jarm managera^^ jdanlaiion 
managers then I think , we shall. not 
achieVe' any success’ although we have 
introdiii^ a,trade union in.thex areas, 

my last point, Sir, is the ques- 
labour cards in the rural areis.

So far as the amendment is concerned.
Sir. I: could only accept' it bn. the con
dition that the Minister will really elTcc-. 
lively look into the atuation as described 
by thei, hon..‘Movcr and' the hon..
Seconder. If this, assurance is not given 

« then 1 think I would, with my colleagues, 
be prepared to move this again in a more 
serious mariner in future, because y/c 
feel that it cannot continue as It has 
been in the past The attitude of ignoring 
the rural areas and ebaditioos of work 

\ln the rural areas,' and even' lhesOitaUon 
of wages in to rural areas^' would hot 

- — be tolerated' by'US/'We'bavb'reached a 
. stage .where svra find that to urban area 

and rural T area employ^ should- be 
treated in very similar l«tns. I do not 
think er mean tot ^gra should'bc the 
same or even that the'conditions'toiild 
be the iathe,: but T rhean that to-mini
mum Wages or minimimi conditions of 
work shouId beTo^tbd into seriously by 
thc'Labour'Pepartracht' / -- • •■!• •

IpoinW’out. to tolitorehas been a;lot of roncentration in the
townships at. to expense of to workers .......... .
in the rural areas.as-well:as. I know.:-is really done and/gone into as qblekly
the .area/represent The Minister said as possible.'Othenvise ** »^*'^ to

thiv is rbecause.tihcre; is. allot; of - iq-ihove ibis Motiim Ip'a more serious 
. 3)mentv in!.B ‘place.:llIa'Mombasa, manner:aS. we can.’ 

»nda,IoloflabourfaCT£  ̂inMom- '^-ih

bten pointed outilhat; 50:per;Mt.dtwi.MMORPaYjiMr.S^ 
^^-'-'V-'-oui-renipIoynsTarKm iKctagricdtural ' like lo .dal wilh mtl IntCTBUng 

industries or in plantations ind therefore raiscdibytlie last hon. ,prakcr._

Now, 
rion of
blow, in the niral areas there are'tnany^ 
places where labour oiirds have hot ,been ' 
issued atid although, the, Minister': last 
iimcisaidJbat bis-inspeciors are vbiUag ; 
many areas, particularly in the coast areas, .
tore are....--, :^—” 
cards hara not been issued and 
has reached these places and nothing is 
^ng done'abbut it ln ralssioii stations 
and in trading centres and marketing 
centres, vvery: outstanding • places, the 
people say toy have n ot been reached; 
and if tbeie outstanding plaos Kara not 
been reached by to‘labour inspectors 
then it li even more true to say that the 
hirBl'> areas -wfll >bave ''hardly - been 
reached: and I would like to accept this 
amendihcm by the Obvefnment but only 
oh to condition that something effedlve

even
ody

mg to enable to bbour offira** ** ®o>mtrv wtii ««««.

god ..hn.il, that
cmplo

removedrl Where
•. i“d tot tore f, 1 hi.- ■ *"oyenttnls
J^lomUn Uboht oflSrara try'io intetfero^ '
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ponnl by lilt asricufcural workcn ihtm. 
selves. ■

(Majot Day!
He meniioned, I think I am right in 

. saying, the fact that , he knew Mrtain 
rural artas wherc the workers, the agri
cultural workers, had a 19-hour day. I 
must uy, if I am right in inierprcling 
what r think/he Mid,'this, (0 hic,"is 
unbelievable.' T ’have certainly never,

- never, come across any thing like (his in 
my experience, and I.havc had a good, 
deal of experience in so far as I am a 
considerable' employer of ■ agricultural 
labouK

It Wjis also said, I think. Sir, (hat ihey 
luve no day of rest. Thaj_ mjyJscjtuc.

——in-so far ai'dairy fafmmg'is concerned,' I support.
because, as everybody in this House - , , . . ^
knows, cows have got to be milked every Mr. Speaker, on a point '
day of the week; but 1 cannot believe - who has just
that there is a genuine case, except per- , misunderstopd-mc because

.haps in the odd employer, and they, of ‘ known of some places
course, always exist, who may be a bad wh"® workers were working up to 19 
employer: but f would like to submit, ; Pf,*! ^ did nof say “agricultural
Sir. that they are extremely few and far "'^rkers . i was thinking of a place near 
between. . / : . my_ home, where workers.-really work ;
hon°K(.mh“[''!l'M 111' ^ tavc%mStafairf.‘ir°lh"°lo^I dhlrict

‘h're and have bren'lold iha 
invins ,b.c pvop.

duciion Of : trade unionism into mixed ^
^consider that there is’ a case- in Major Day; -I,apologize.

SMITH (Nominated Member)i Mr.
many ot bralfee ™'>'i>“ »>farim Limte, w ■" iJ'TPOMi' • '™uld like' strongly, to
reMmmr^ Sddldoi, 10amendmcnt.as 1 do think it 
eroD otcodee ° ' P'™i"*“n «senliaIly.mo5t of.the.noinis
....... ....... Tby the hoo. jMovcr ah’d/pbinu

I think that the amendment, in so far ’ myself do heartily approve of. I
as It says. I think I,am right in sayinR that we havcjgol thc twm
that the Goveroment.intcnds to provide oMhis picture ;from the
more circctivcly, ahd I hope that W that ik Sir. There is no doubt at all

"’“o-rl was, unfortunately, not what he referred;to.as the bad cm- 
able to hcar'ihc Ministcr's speech—that and; I would whole-
they imcnd ,p go into. this matter care- thaf legislation musl tbc
Ir whether it is indeed “ ‘hat ihey can aU,raise their
practicable in the mixed farming areas of ‘o some minimum which gives a 
Kenya; b^use really the whole basis of f ^P^ s‘«n<*ard of living: That,T ihlnk.

“Jd by spcaijcR/namcIy *“PP®rt^ h
that It would be to the advantage of not ^"$*.heartily concur. But when you talk 
only nuny of the workers buf also o minimum wages, and I am now

also of the country »winly for the mixed fanner and
‘argely. upon the planiationrindustrics. Sir, this

prac icability or .otherwise of thb Intro- very difficult indeed,-if you
faiSL mixed : ^ miisf, iin-!the;ehd,^all

“monism in;mixedTarms- which arcrglvarTTtis;- ’

[Mr. Smith] , On the question of Sunday, work, too,
: done, . Sir,, and just to mcolion very, cows have to be milked every day of the 

briefly, the sort of emolumente that we wcek-and there again one fixes a wage 
in our area do consider, and onccannot .structure which covers tbai^ far.ai-I-—-ii 

detail wcept to.menUon;^am-cotK»rried;i'dMna‘bnVra^^ ' 
in the form, of rations^ nwlzc meal and concern one fixes the wages l^use the 

: that . would .be 2 lb. and not the 1} lb. labour is working sevens days a week, 
mcnlidncd by the hon. Movefi meat, tea. and that docs come into consideration. .

Ihe things. So £«• as.homing is con- ™ccrncsl, Sir, I nonld nnt quite accept his by labnur olBccn.. As far as I—
T ■ comments on that 'huiw as I believe am concetneti vre do have constant vilils 

. that many of us have Improved nur fyT^Jabnur om^^^^
-----hcnsesenormousiy-and-arcTloinrsOn-';"^

our answers are of sonie use. to that J>e-

I do not want to take, up much time 
but I think it all bolls down to Ihis. lf 
should be disepyered/where it-is nracil.* 
cable' and wherc^r’wointr'be to the 
ultimate benefit, of employee arid 
workers in Industry,‘and in the case of 
certain plantation industries it may well 
be the.answer. i - .. r:

I think, Sir, that this is a subject which 
should have; no' political significance 
whatsoever, and 1 think It should be\ 
examined completely disi>assiopatcly..i_a_

. the last tdriyears we have put up fealiy
: good, sound, suitable homes, suilabic for .__ .

Anybody lo'livc in. There arc olher Pr'l"’'"'; addition. Sir, the District
' ’ ...............- Commissioner in my OTO area sends

education, rccrcalion, farm : shops, - round a Nandi chief and:he disemM all 
water, and other (aeililies laid on, [^o Pr“'’''mr "'ll;. ">£ l“l>»“''" “"'I 
to camp sites, and a lot of us do plough- •“ comes ■and. miks to mc. |l do su^t 
ing and cultivation for our labourers. Sir, ''’O' «>' .employee nud employer position 
and 1 do not think you can ignore all 'r very pally benelited by. all -these 

■ means, Sir. '
With those few words, Sir, I beg to 

support. ' :

benefits, such as mcdicar benefits.

that completely when, considering any 
wage basis. •

ci^^Zs.^ THuXtuculSECRUraRV (Mr. Coutts):
like to go a little further. In milny places . S'^S'.Zm^MwZTnsUr Ihe St 
many farmers, and again I am talking ?/■ t ^
of miaed tahnert. give' bonuses, bonuses- ^'’.ch was l 
nut only on the number of days .worked 'Mfmber tor
and for good work performed. Sir, blit *1“^ He sa,d_ my has Omrcmtnen 
also bonmes on pr^netion which is -S,
achieved during the year on a farm, Sid S ti Srti wS ■ -

-whether it be on-beefi'ormUk-productSs-'l^p*?"'^*®";^**^®^^ 
or on crops. That.I think, loo. is a very ‘.!S„%^n^f'ss^r^srssst ■ sris.“ai..-sr£.£'is^
crop evcntuallY; by a system^of bonuses,: areas- 0“^ inability..to 
Sir, 1, do suggest that the labourer b 
indeed sharing those.proRts, Sir. . ,

of rest

d:any
prescht extension of ’ the apifijcalloo of 
minimum wage orders to rural areas d<« 
not mean that vi^c jwecludc the po^illty

There wbrc two nueslinn.',which the of future Ktidn in thg BchhShnuW^
bon. Member for the Chast Area raised "•'“-'I-|5'Si'“S!d'S?’S^K‘ifa

V

this IP^our question but T think he .ls development, the praeMW^^ot aMy:

ici=mndi,venige:(igurcTBHhrlpToWKoBrs--iwere-so-^W^MlKy^^-^^^
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[Mr. Slade] , i i _ ihe Inlrodiiclion ^Ihe amendment by

, , subject of another. Motion lalcr„in .lhis. iht-Minister is conceriied, I regard It na 
, oiling. ■ . V , half n loaf is better, than no bread nl

ihc value of mcldental emoluments; , I would only ask and request him
ihcre arc difUculties also in the dlfTering sincerely to do all he canjo accelerate'

■ value at present as between the services the introduction of necessary legislation
of African^ch and African women. I or regulations, as he put it in his amend-

I think everyone will have to : agree that ment, for the rtgulation of minimum
, a minimum wage for an African man wages. What we want to establish arc

,„__..w6uld ,.nQt-.Jieccssariiyo-bc_a—suitable ..-Ihe neccssary nrca. boards; which'hc has '
imum wage for an' African woman.

Her '.values are; different, • and- .for 
economic' and farhily reasons she, if 
married, can afford to take work at a 
lower wage if she wishes to do so. There 
h aho ihe difTiculiy which you have got 
to face, that, if you arc not careful with 
your niiniihum wage, you may reduce the 
numbers of those employed and, increase 
ihe„ problem of unemployment: You 
have-got to face all (hose difTicultid, 
but dinicullies do not .justify us in 
avoiding them; they arc there‘ to be 
overcome. • •

[The Chief Secretary] * “so as to avoid the exploitation of
it was necessary to reconsider this point African workers ” not only, as the 
ifnd that is why the Rural'Wages Com— Minister has pointed out, bcrausc other 
mitlee wis set up by the Government, workers may- be concerned, • but also 

' The Rural Wages Committee ultiiiiately bccau.se I believe there is merit in a
> riported. I.w'as.then th^Minislcr fof _niinlmum_wagc_foriothcFreaVonrthiifi

— Uboij?. and; we -Kinslirered Ihc. reedm- nicrcly the avoidance of exploitation 
mendations very carefuily and we came ylij saying that 1 support‘this Motion 
to the conclusion that in fact these .Sir, as amended, I vvould like' to
recommendations would not solve this make ' it clear that '

proposal for a minimum wage 
, r T L necessarily has any connexion with. I svas then asked, as Minister for Labour, the introduction- of trade unionism into

^ to: look at the problem afresh to. sec : agrlcithurc. and so I would not like to 
whether I could produce something he taken .as, agreeing with ihrr-hom

which in fact two previous committees Seconder that.thal is an'csscmiarcon.
had not been able to produce themselves, comitant of the result of this Motion 
Macklcd the problem hy getting together 
representatives of employers and also 
representatives of employees, represented 
actually by the Kenya Fedcraiibri of 

. Labour, and the Member for Nairobi r
Area was present at all these discussions or ^ncans, jn
and he would know the results; we broke . • '^‘’"JParativcIy few. I
down eventually because of the inherent rcSs fhai 
difficuliies on which this whole problem 
has broken down the whole time-^ r!n !,

\i. *u , can quarrel at all, can. possibly ai^ue.- MR.CooKt. All you arc saying makes about the principle of a minimum wage
has Lf V advantages apart fromhas not been published. ihc protection of the .worker himself. It

. The CiiiLK SECKurARY (Mr. Coutts);. advantage of inducing the employer 
■“that I, fact there was no standardlza- 'o bh more selectiTC In , those whom he 

• 1:°" ’"It""* if ■ ntey say so. to the . "niploys, and more appreelalive of the
non. Meipber for Coast,Rural, the Gov- tl'lfering value of hIS , employees. Even 
mtlw “ 1“ 'Wtoyirs, there his been n

f“'i "iei' '?"'i'"ey. Sir. attii Ihere ls still too much 
J.°“J '5* “"'“"I terns set up In l'!d,en,CY,..lo..rn8ard -aII <unskilled cm- 
SdShL ‘'•“i'” “^ “f equal vilue. now, they nmeo^dcrable progress has been made. not ali.of equal: value by any means.

'in “ il’"‘> "ttse nntl if you have a,minimum.svage you
n ™h1luu,?in'; “ i"‘l"eement lowards ihe employer

not yet been able to wbrk out a formulb . Sir, is that it will
■which would apply to the whole of the “'"dj® discourage the squatter system, 
country. My hon.- friend the Minister T'^^^ ^ noLof benefit to this country, 
for Lahouf has made it quite cl«r that - the system of providing
what we want to do is to dc.i| with it on with land instead of pay. Of
an area basis, 'ouRc. Sir. there is. no doubt that the

1 cannot seeproblem because of the immense difficu!- that this 
ties which are inherent in that problem

mentioned, without any delay, and I orn 
sure he will lose .no time In consulting 
the officers of his Ministry in order to 
introduce the necessary legislation in this 
House before long id enable-hlni to go 
ahead- with. the area boards for the 
fualfon- of minimurh.^wages. ; /

Now,' Sir,- he also . mentioned the 
question of how best cbiild we fix these 
minimum wages. Will it be bas^ on an 
area or industry basis? Personally, and 
1 think I have made it clear when I 
moved'my Motion, I have no objection 
(6 an area-basis because the country as 
u \yhole. the agricultural land as a whole,; 
varies so much from area to area, and 
also the land productivity varies so much. 
Themfprei an area basis .is quite'
acceptable, .'.■ ■............ /

Now, If I may tackle briefly. Sir, what: 
various speakers have said' about .lhU 
Motion, - It- is -true- that- the "hoh. 
Nominated Member Cmdr. Ooord men'*;

min

Sir. ! was glad, very gladv to hear an . 
acknowledgment both from the j hon. 
.Mover and the hon. Seconder,, and other 
speakers, - that the number of bail cm*

Sir. ! support the'amendment to. the 
■ 'Motion.;

; Mr, OLE tiPis; Mr. Speaker, Sir. in 
• -replying to the .debate on: this Motion 

1 should like, to thank all: hon. Members 
, , from both sides, of the House for the 

: interest they ' have shown and their 
, . .:fairmindness- concerning -this TMolion- I-

wholehcartedjy thank them very, sincerely . ,
because I think that if wc arc to conduct tioned the opposition of. some farmers 
.Motions in thls-Housc we need this sort to the inlroduclion. of,minimum wages, 
of attitude . - He stated clearly that he was very much

., „ . . L. , -i. . worried over the introduction of tradeNow. Mr. Spokcr, think there .has ;f„, ml«td. fanning areas. Well,
been a misundctstanding or a n.s- p, j, ,Re opposition of the, farmers 
apprehension of the reasons why I in- ih. eduction of n minimum wage 
eluded -in the Iasi line dhe words ,he agricultsiral .workers union

csploitatlon of: African workera. , Well, [, ji j, very, very clear because
, that might to incidental pcrhhps, but , ,, ,,, ,|„y pj,,

h is a fact that today the ma,only of their own-l-mean they
our working., population are .Africans^. inierferince nt all and in.ihe old
and the other community, i.nllhough j i^^parer did not

are gieaj/in,numbers, ^ve always the various, nceessilics, of I'fc
ten m - o'' posiuon . to; look after theri.'nbw -'.require: .But,: I
themselves.' ■ ■ ■ -e ■ s . should : tell lheih‘,.:liiii..,.lhat.,»'e_imU!,l.

—^r NowTTn^may touch on: the qtlcsliori rally change wiih the ;iii^., We r^t 
of minimum wages' for rural areas^ I change with-^the. limes 

- should. first of all ;llke- to' thank the opposition has rio ground^ I 
^. ,1 Govcmrhbht. :and ■ theLIhlmlste^gj^JlQthtog ta:qpp^.-in
—^l^bouriTparticular. for their contribu- dUcUon of a- minimum ,wife f

beg to support.
The SniisKER- (Sir Ferdinand 

dish-Uentmck): I _
Tipis to; reply in fire

greatest advantage ofvall. is,the protcc.
rnvyn ‘He employee, and It is perfectly

*P>nl Of the original Motion^^ but I own reserve. .]^...hh'amendn,en.|s,p:^‘^S.^"S-±:J!:i^l^^
particularh'^'in ihAI
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[Mr. Muchura] ■ r ■ ; ■ Africans wanfli.^ I do not see:why there
haw can we provide a law that .ssiU cover should not be le^slalion to enable those 
att-tiicsc people, I would say that that few today to matte[^ils. ‘ -
qucslion-or if anybody Asnnled to ask i also blleve, Sir.rh’ai il witl be wrdns 

, . the qoestion-is contpretCIy out of place ,,35 i’n our statute books
.:-.-c_^catiseXjbmM^ji?.tgna^t^ToThelhinP^ia^^^^

bottowednhe A^and syhere it has i,_<iis„in,i„a,„Vy hajahse the Afti- 
operateif up to this day there are so oa„ ot 1959 i5.r-and probably was not in 
many people, who are, sill tlllle^t. If ,1,^ .3,^, j ^
LrliMS’S.; SSe5"Sr^^ ^d.appreclate;the va^e of maMn.^ 
ilso who arc uneducated as well as being 
iliitcraic and I must'say that.the Jaw

• enacted andtworksjhcre. IMl.dld handful pf who.a^tw^ted ,
^orkrii-'TOuld“bave-bccn-rcMcdr^«n:inakinrthe{™!lnodayr:Thcre arc '

.Those excuses cannot be used to prevenL “
legislaiionJtting made to enable Africans The next question which may. be asked 
to make wills. I do not think by the very by the Government will be probably this, 
fact that the law exists that I am forced : whether there is a compelling need to . 
by law to make a wilL If .I-wani to ^kc make this change in'the law. Must we /
advantage of the law, and make a ttill. provide .'or ^ make legislation; to enable 
then the law is there to make it valid Africans to‘make wills? I would like to 
and sec that the will Is executed accord-: say the answer is'Yes, And,*as I slated, 
ing to my wishes. ' ^ most of the Indian Acts are being slowly

intestate, then the customary law wni rnmnmne< Bill which was nassed 
apply. But there should^ be provisions to y_ j why we shouKd
enable him to make one. something. with Indian Succession

Somebody may also argue.'Sir, that Act. ' ;;
w-c should not interfere with the customs ^mcbbdy may suggest. Sir; that this 
that are working so very well among the . ^i^angc will lake some time; I quite agree 
Africans. I would say this, that so many ^},at It will lake lime if we are to go and 
of the basic customs of‘Afneahs of embark on repealing the whole of the 
Kenya today have been broken by either Succosion Act; Swbndly. I know
Acts or laws passed by this Housc—for ||jere is a difficulty 'of jnant»wer.
instance, in the quKtion of conlrpli m ^iijeji^l draftsmch are the prople wbp__,__ 
agriculture; marriages, lands bilbr^rd- ^jn havc jb draft the law and will have 
iaiiship, taxes and the rest of It.'All these jj^jng it into llrfe incorporalliig some 
things have.been changed by .the passing ©f our problems In Kenya today.-And. 
oft this House of; IcgislaUon to i amrod (herefore, ! am suggesting that legislaHon 
certain things to bring people im Um be passed to enable Africans Jo make 
country—and for the betterment of Jhis: wills before the completely new law.^l 

must also say (hat it has pMsed the suge 
-t V..15.V. nU« ihftt It will hot be com-■ of usefulnessJn Kenya as many otheri

ipissi-sss^

scheduled areas ■ and I would ask the 
interests of the workers; So there is Minister at least (hat I think they are 

’ nothing to fear. But those few dichards underslalTcd as such. You find a singlc- 
M*ho think they will oppose will gel handed labour ofReer'in a whole district.

nowhere. I should tell them that they are. And you expect him to visit all the farms 
; in fact, fighliiig a losing battle and they as such and at the same time to do all _ . 

should isurrcttdefi—^.:-^—>-i;^Jhe^lficc-wotk;~f-tnean'?if-we-hairy—^ 
■ Now. he also mtniioncil lilt quriliw wlOftal number'of-them at least they 

of »hal I originally called bad employers "‘■“M >'9''' '’roughl all these bad people ', 
fliling their pockets and as such, well' But when they are
or eouise. It is ondeaiable that there are dnderstalTed like that then a lot of good : 
bad employers. There arc also some bad "oftTcmains undone.,

: employees, people who can expect to Mr* Speaker, ! am 'sorry 1 have no \ 
sit down and do no day's iob and cxocct time to complete it but I think wr hnv« 
to^ wWiorh*_No%.tp these pcople^to.-..achieved.somelhlng;gopd-forur'a!i:—

-‘the b'adlmployrrrtb the bad employee. The question that the words to be left^
I would say.that it is time they rtalired : ©ut be left out put and 'carried : '
the great disservice not only to them- -rh^ ... . .l
selves but to the whole land, to this ^ 'h*: words to-be :
counity, and the economy of this coumty ' '""rlep put andfcarried. . .
US a-whole. The sooner they readjust : Mn-ri^vi ,-
their thinking and change, their mal-
practices the better they will be and the African Wills UciSLA-noN r 
belter our country shall be. .Mr. Mucjiura: Mr. Speaker, Sir I

" Now. of course, various spkkersnie„: : “>!''d -x™ ^ Molionr^r;' , . : : ;v
tioned the average Working hours on tHATthisCounciIurgcstheGovcrn- 
farnis. Of course, they vary from are.l to mem to introduce legislation'by which 
nrea.'from one farmer to another. It be enabled to-make
entirely depends on the managemenf and O*'*'** as soon as possible., 
the type of employer. Biit. l should say . Speaker. Sir, the law In operation 

. ‘he \vhoIe an average: of eight J?hd is the Indian'Succession Act
hours' work is not far wrong. I «f 1865 and is one of the many lndian : 
can sec iny friend. Commander Goord. Acts which arc operating in Kenya and 
shaking his head. But any: employers— "'hich arc being slowly repealed and 

mean. I have got a few labourers whom replaced by our own .Ordinances. That 
I employ and I pay them well. I think particular Act, Sir, docs not apply to
—I never, never, never would dream of Africans. They are excluded 
t®J?.y;PS «nyb!!byTn,work-threc solid- Nowrrif-tbe-ConneU m^ 
fnr7 Three hours! Whal powers to review and check dn'Whatwc
tried 10*^2 w 'f 1 discriminatory laws'or Ordinan^
tars. IT nlf "'“I'W bavt rfiallMgkd that parlicli.
nfovT, 1, f »,!l“«-»n of the cm. lar pan excluding Afriani -
ptoyce. It u a question of the employer. .. ;
It «s the employer who is.to:'blame. Sivaker:{S!r Ferdinand Cavendish- 
' employing ;: Bentiitck) left the. Chair) ■

and'cnuld ta.Sre a ta'wSSl 
man 1, working at all, or not. Then it ' ^
H the employer, fauil. This; panienlar lawV.wben:it
' Now. Mr. Speokcr-i-, ; ; ?PP'i,«i to Kenya, might have had

Tmi.SpcAkER (Sir Ferdin->nit - ■ JUStiflcatioR at the time at the turn of.ihc
dish-Deminck); Mr. TinS 1 nm «nniry but I cannoLsee it being validI am Z ^

Ma OU! Tin.. Tk I ° PPPlInuing in operation in 1939.
Speaker, “amVrii ih™Th^™'„7''.'T may argue IbalAfrieans ,

[Mr. ole TipisJ

I believe also that it is not only a
was

ih.-i(

i

noun
:'s

country—into line.

t.

was
some

I
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\ ?!|.Mr. Nfuchura} . \shop somewhere; a pl^ of land in ibe

this I'mill legislation I am suggcsliog, if reserve and a hut there. How does one 
accepted, and a small Icgislatioh to go about il? Which custom* are they 
enable Africans to make wills is pa'ssed," going to use. it « very difficult -

beome lh= l«al dratum.n will have i irtoday'uTS: ■ -

them and make a better draft than would 1 complicated parts of
have otherwise been possible without all *,

hawns ton Icnnwd, ■ ^ hlS'ltolauSlrfenS \
And..therefore. Sir, 1 say nothing is for a legislation to' enabIc_A£ricans-to-~i

“‘T
:s5:tt- “ - “',r.r«i.'SSSi-i;T

Secondly. Sir, now the Africans have w'ldation, and because under these 
taken to Insuring their lives, propertiesV’ fMS^omary laws that piece of land must ‘ 
etc. Some of these Ihin^ cannot be dealt “ divided amongst the sons of the 
with in terms of African customs be- whatever their number they
cause the main things that they had as ' ®”^lcd to a piece.'Are we prepared 
Africans in the past was land, cattle and 'hat work by not enabling Icgis-
famill» And I cannot sec how the '“‘'O”-^ will also. Sir. give some raamplcs 
African laws and customs are going to what the difficulties are, and in undcr- 
divide their present property. How can right—I am subject to correction
one divide a car amongst four children? ^'hc normal process of executing the dis- 
Ihey could have a whwl each but that ''’•hulion of the deceased African's pro- 
would not be a car. Nor cm there be a P^^iy is as follows. First ihe .D.C can 
ttu«iion of dealing with Msh because opcraic up to a maximum of Sh. d.OOQ- 
.•m nm”®'' "‘ricd. So ihc question of of course, recoriJs of .how this 

.T .1? was dcalirig ‘I'siribulion has taken pTacc arc' usualju

Not onIv-th^«-ei I know of a casc of a widow"
inUn*.*'”k ®have "ho died round about .1937 ^ The 

Supreme Court had given this;particSr 
a^d^rious^mer,v odminisfmiion and

l.now, ot ...mc '« say that an.
who’live in Nalrrlh .k'a. k as .much . as, any,.otherhcrcandsha.itHi^^k' ^l^'^^'^^ houses human being, wants to scc.and^akc- 
wnwular io his grave, that his ptdpciy^
alTai« wouTC dreU w5S'-'° K-^ ‘^‘'‘" « 8“‘"8SO‘o the pereons he asked'for,:

l«alten,tok ”„^\Vhc« S^ ^“™ a"d that i, totoiastoxu^fc 
llmwel, ibeir 'i¥”"?a S"":"»luesuon at soiag to school;
commiMioncr >«■, no qu«lio„-„t tasSmncclind
wrilc lo to loSi S^' '^7;™^"» .da«IIan:or a„ytlung’d^^^^

Sa35iS:=SSi5™^
-‘■"-"aaT.&TarpcTS—"

(Mr. Mdchural •' ■ ■ subject of suaession, to be found on
could bc .warncd of his.deadi, as could page 29 of this' Repo^>but. for the 
happen 'R 9®^ ’,of JooS protracted ill- purpose of this Morion 1 need only refer 
nesses like . Tuberculosis, a person—in- ; id jone or two passa^. In paragrat^ 70, 
stead of os in the case of a friend of mine the Working Party described the legal 

\ who had to go straight from his sick^M^ portion pniciielyjMilJasJ»^~<tocribed~-=^ 
..d.r:T....^with his-wife Mdsofirriito thc'lbvvriand" by tiw hon.-Movert Summing up in the 

draw iilf his savings from the bank and words:—‘‘Wills made.by Africans, have 
transfer all the accounts to other names; been held to ' be of no: dfect except 
which even then.did not stop his brother in
and other relatives grabbing the money— concerned was a MusIim.T.Then.' Mr. ^ 
had the right to make a will, he would Deputy Speaker, in paragraph 71, the 

' not have to do all the travelling about Working - Party explains that' stale of 
when he was very 111 and be could make alTairs inJheJollQwing-WOCiii:srJ^t.tbe 

—"^his'will'ouflrrhlsT^” instiad of going lime When the Indian Acts wm api^icU 
.personally to collect his money and dis-. (that includes the Indian Siicceuion Act.

: iribating it there and IhcnMt can also be 1865) all land and most mov«Wc -p«H
said that supposing he did not want to perly of Africans was owned communally 
provide for his family, there'are pro- and not by the individual, and it foHowd 

' visions, as in Britain under the Inheritors therefore: that s!nce:an African did; not 
-Pfovision8~Act-of-i93.8rihM can" lake .bwni any land he could hot',leave, it to 

careof this, and I do not sec the difficulty anyone on his dMth. In reewt years the 
as to why the Government . will not concept of individual ownership; has 
accept the'making of legislation to enable emerged in some areas"—they-.give , exr 
Africans to make wills. amplcs—“but although mIcs and other

... _ _ . , transfers /ii/crvivoi havcr.bccn taking
Now in conclusion. Sir, 1 have proved pia„ ,jn ihese areas for some time, the 

beyond'doubt that there is a need and a transactions arc
case that the Government should make ^ j^^ge cxicnl indefinite owing to the 
legislation to enable Africans to make a uncertainly: of native law and custom, 
will as soon as possible. I have a feeling succession on death still follows old law 
that the Goyemment will accept this, and custom rigidly as rega^s land; all a
all ! am.saymg,is let us have » short . hein are entitled lo a share, and
legislalion to tnaHe we ATneans tqnrnke ihe actu.! dhlrlbulion-wiionjit

, ...

I "^Now to ui '
Ibegtoinovc. prcseiil.positioh, Mr. Deputy Speoker.J

Mr. Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker^ Sir, ^ust' just refer to ?tbe Native-Land*
I beg to second this Motion. I did refer Registration Ordlnanre,.1959. SecUons 79, . 
lo^ this subject .when we debated the go of that Oriiinan^ deal with the,.
Native Lands. Rcgisiratioo Ordinance,. question*of.successloa?.to land, in c^s
some severi months ago. and I am very where individual Utlto have beeo regis- 
glad it ,has ;ijcw brought brfore the and under that Ordinance. The effect of 
House again so soon;-’’ , those sections is that the; African cou^

Sir; the hon. Mdvrr tas dtoribcd very are requirrf ' i’ll
denrty the present pton'on wilh regard- regBlered tto Atrtohs and the S^snl of thetr pro- .ucceKore .ccording .to.nntive Itw and
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{Mr.SlaJcJ ' ■ 'present, control the dlspositioo on death
Now a) to the need for the African of'individual titles, and I suppose as'the 

to have testamentary capadty thcAVork- - law now stands under the Native Lands 
ing Party shade some important com- Registration Ordinance there is no need 
menu, to which I would again refer. In . for such control, because^ the land can 
paragraph 72 of their report they said:— only go to the customary heirs of the 
••After the .-registration of Individual .. .jan^v^ri and jhcre.MtiId;be no rtasw 

aitH-lhe-pbsilfbff^ll-be—radicSlIf" of rigKi to object lb that succession. Bui 
altered, individual Africans will havd if we arc going to have legislation 
land of Ihcir own, and-It is rcasoriablc • which gives testamentary capacity in 
that means should be available whereby respect of land, at any rale to individual 
they are enabled to make wills disposing landowners, then I would point 
of it after their death", and then they wc shall have ■ to have sirauIUHcousiy , 
gave,the warning. “But this is a matter provision in the LandsControI Ordinance N 
of very great complexity”, and because _f£r__coniroi_or,. thc.-opcnilion-of“thosc^ 
of-that-great-complcxity-whlch 'they' testamentary dispositions in' the same 
described m the same paragraph, they way as wc have cnnlrol of disposiiioar^ 
recommended in paragraph 75, as i/iiervcntt. 
follows: ‘‘We therefore recommend that
until such time as legislation giving testa- But no\v, Sir, 1 would move'on to the 
mentary capacity to Africans and making- question of property other,than land, to 
provision for inieslalc succession is which the hon. Mover has also referred 
enacted, transition of land on the death and : made his < points: with 
of a registered proprietor should con- ' eloquence. , : ’ ,
imuc to follow native customary law." ....... -
Md we lravcat present these [Afr. Depuiy Speaker (Afn Co/J>oy) /<?//
sections 79 and 80 of the Nnttve Lands ~ the Chair] '

.Registration Ordinance, to which I have ; - —
just referred, but in paragraph. 7fi of (A/r. Speaker (Sir Ferdiiidnii Cavendish- 
their report, the Working party said as . ^eniinck) took ihc Chair] 
follows: “Wc: understand that the Law

^ actively studying a I believe, Mr. Speaker, -that this is 
nr legislation in almost more important than the question

rcspwt of testamentary capacity and of-disposition of land, and it is creatine
would iHc prCSCnf
A?lf an/ w?uM ‘ M Ihe' Africans who arc :comprehen- now in‘.mahy plabcs accumulating very 
atmrehlM^® of socc^ion, Wc considerable'movcabIy :‘prSiSy ?n^5h^ 
apprehend that such a code would not form of cash business vehlcl« siricfcs

--- wSL. S'l?) ^ lo- hoM Alri. air as to what happens to thiir property 
matter I" * lated. the hoof™K -
develo>ri-SirSril, “i,‘“^'',‘'"‘“■"‘“' “Wdhe aifflciiltics thatanse, : 
cumsKs whlehla, cir- . aad the way ,in which aomeUmes people
tration^ ShhiS ihl i'" I'" "®''' on the'point of denth fed com-’
wonid slTO-tb-SSenev r '“'I'PJo make what is knowii in the iaw.
enactment of this ffiatta" whtctP't “ ‘'P"®'" '"“rtfs cnitio and to eive
course, is wha tLffi„P .'P'^ ^“' u^l ''''' P"’l*‘'‘>' >”fneo Kt'k ate '"" molinn seeks today, which is all very well if they do die the

Sir, that is all . I have to say about “''k might be sorry it they
leslamcniary succession to lanT exc^n So 've must deal with .lhis thins
to make one passing-comment That see n particular difflcully
wtlh reretcncetoliSdSol SVe nnl '^8“"*'“ blocks dnd shares. Stocks 
have not only the Natire dP.v rcsialered with the com- C
'ration Ordinance..iS' to -----

n ooea not,, at regislera thal.rndthitlK, rtsto

li ' [Mr. Slade] to bear in miiu| that very seldom in
company concerned, and establishes the any IcgtsUlive, project ris U- merely a 
title oC succession to those shares. What . question of producing.“a $mairpie« of 
do Africans do in these matters? I do legislation”. V»y often, altbougb a Bill 
not know. I do not see how the-proper maV not'be-very long in extent, it, » 
wecessor to an Afriean who.has shares the result of very:,cQnsidcrablc:rescarch,,:^ 
%^^mmpan^^^^^Bli5lrW?tiUe‘io”*andiaboijr1irf63ucfng it lorciimprehcn- 
the satisfaction of the dompany. Bui sible Icgislailve terms. ' 
quite apart from that, Sir, thc*lime has Sir, the whole subjccl^of the law of; 
obviously come when Africans should succtsrion, as it applies in this country, 
have free disposition by will of their has been under consideration for not 
moveable property,.eyen if it is desirable only the 25 years to which the hon. — 
that there should be r some customary Seconder referred but, indeed, actrerding 
control still orsucwssl<m-to their land, to extant records, at least 34 years. It . 

-Old-tribal-and cuslomary-laws'wcre de-—was“indee(ritn925nhai me iirsi pro- 
sianed with regard to land and the things poral was made to replace the applied
that go with land, and were not created Indian: Acts by. a comprehensive lo^
to suit the kind of moveable property Suctxaion Bill. A Bill was then drarted 
that Africans are developing today. So, and it was subject^ to vepr careful
Sir r do support this Motion very and close consideration, particularly m
strongly and submit that the need for this, relation to its possible application to
icsluracntury capacity ahicpg Atricans |i -Africans. Imlcttl the Bill, w,lh an cxclu-- Sion of Us appllealion to Afneans.-as 
urgent. _ was then decided, had a Second. Reading

I would only say one more thing, the - Lcgi,iaiivc Gduncil'm 1926. It 
Working Party menUoned ihe prospNi ^ a Select Committee,
bf the Indian Succession Act of 1863 unforiunalcly. there it died, or the 
being repealed and replaced by a. more Committee died. I do not mean
up-to-date law for this and other pur- necessarily'physically, bin perhaps-on 
poses. I welcome that very much, swing , pfQfogaijon or dissolution. Anyhow, both 
that it is now/25 years since I, aiiu Ollier Select Committee and the Bill Vferc .
members o'f the Law Society, produced a eomn,i,ted to the limbo of the, past. A 
complete redraft of the succession Jaw and,1929, the
of this country, which has. remained tn g.jj y,a3 resuscitated and refurbished to 
a pigeon hole ever since. I am looking take into ^account the Indian Suasion 
forward, very much to the day when it ,,925, which, of course, did-not
comes out of its pi^n hole. , . applyito.this counlryisince it wm only
, 1 J>?J“ -

Queslion proposed. . : Uhe relevantvEngliih le^slation or that
The Minister for Legal Affairs year, pardcularly th^Mnrdnlsiraii^

IMr. Grifflih-Iones): Mr. Speaker. Sir, Estate, Act of 1925. The Bill was acMrd- 
the Government is very happy To accept ingly drawn and was sutoiuc^oo^i 
this Motion. It. accords, as I think roust trust that my Icsmol fnend thc^ndec 
be clear from the quoutions which the wiU.forgtye meTt.I recount lh« data
hon. Seconder has referred this butiin view of the imphrf .barbTn^b ,
to' from the Report of the Working ^n^rks ?>»“> P'f.f ^ «i

‘■""“iS S'iS'.-if.JfSK-'#
piece uT .k8is.atio„v-n™^:u^
AHorii^s-General revolted, when me g.Atto^c;Siencn^wai^b^to,r^-_.J^^

^ Mover ,i„„.Ecopto,fnr coosideraiioni in: 1949. ^ v
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[The Mimsier for Legal Affairs] K H is possible, and We shaH ccrlainlu 
and my'bon. and learned friend,'ihc ewminedhe practicability of Inirodiir n 
l^gal Draftsman, sought my authority interim legislation to dc^ with tm 

• this morning to address the Secretary of ' mediate problem of African wUls li ini 
the LawSoaety to inquire when we may not be. even then, a partleulariv “
cjpect their reportl ; ; ' undertaking because it wilMnVolve not

Having. Sir.^I trust, put our pigeon oni/t I. Ihink. pra_visipo_Xqr^lestaie^uf?=^ 
hdie»:mio;pcnpectiverI-n6w-pass on-to ^ecsslonr but C’also: an examination of ‘ 
mention that the importance of investing* customary law in regard to intestate sue 
Africans either indiscrirninatcly or pos- «ssion.,because of course we must relate 
siWy selectively with testamenUry capa- Ihe displacement of customary 
diy of course became acute when the which would necessarily, follow from 
land legislation to svhich the hon. Mover making wills, to the capacity to make 
referred was in course of preparation wilb; and I.bclievc-that'I am riaht in 
?Vorkin.‘<’y »" ■ Mying-allhough the hen. Hover tv.ll
Working Parly. ^lj3_5arae.umc_at._tiiaw.lhi,.much-bclterihSh 1 dMhal

IBa^e had consiilercd in is an almost inlinile; vaneiy in
the Law KeLom Commillcc the uasalis- the iacidence o( African cuslnhtarv lam 
rinS.h”" succession.,However? Mr
that h S,, o’" f.™ >1'= f«'l : Speaker, u-c will do our hest to produce

S suSemeSleK of imeslalc succession, that sTo

or S, P'"!’ ",'" 'he country, and when that
Low Reform IS completed we will relate the

^'^5 '-"S Of It to'ihe proposed iSl^

aSHoT™?’' I ■“> "“"hink I need dclaia theapplying to aii^ persons in this Colony. House any longer. We Iawv«.«
bttf (llscouraivc discussions on

■ 5 “'!'« i'' °“' hwn neIdan“,I mM
von? a Vm ^hrr dJaW^' 1 Sproker. that I could

■■ S”it5rS« tsss;;5S,iS 
' , ?^s;b5e“ir„S""fh?«r!‘ic?t> li':? rM' ““■'^Vio'th’e wS.r

«dd Ual it my hon. S? |„med friend by the °v" *“hieet but
the Mover wxre to feel fh-n hi. k j ^ ^ Considerable buiden, as I
to embark on this A « ^ ‘wiU .both realize, of iour

I,™™"''”"- B“t. qPilc apart

arhS'"*;;yi'T"- k"0»ing“bS? ^ lioa4v‘rha??^^’^*'P''““^“-^
- —hnn’'^ to^a^nowledgeithat my

/ *gj . Moihn-^ -rAincatt IVm 416

[Mr. Slade]
between 1939 and 1946, or thereabouts, . that,! have very little lime left. ■ > 
the Law, Society was completely defunct 
by reason of war service.

Mr, MutMi: 'Tdr. Speaker, Sir, -1 see

If the Intention dfs^the Motion' is to 
inlrodure legblalibn enabling ‘ Africans

to deny It. lhavcno doubtthatiiwillhavc to.be
applied in its entirety. For this reason. 
Mr, Speaker, 1 feel that thcTavV would 
not be welcomed by, if T may ray m, 
the native African, to whom it will’ apply.

V,
easy

Mr. Bompas: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
would like to support, this Motion and 
the fact that Government has accepted it 
means that there is no,necessity for nic 
to,pcodu(X.aoy.-argumenU->in-favour*of' 
my support. However, I would like ntercly 
to'^-makc one particular point, and it is 
that when Government is prot^ing to 
examine: the new legislation they should 
concurrently examine the complementary 
legislation which
isiration of estates. It seems to me, Sir, 
that if the African is to be given the right 
to make a will, and properly so, there 
will obviously be a very greatly increased 
volume of work upon the Registrar-.
General’s Department. The amount of 
that work could probably be greatly 
diminished if the processes could be: 
streamlined a bit in the light of changing 
values. I think I am right in saying. Sir. 
although I cannot quotedhe exact Ordin- 
ance because I do not know what its 
correct title is, . that. it is possible' to 
obtain summary letters of administration 
In estates under, I think, £200, although 
it may be £100. Ai I said, Mr. Speaker, 
jn thera.days of changcdlyaluei,.I-thi^ 
if figures of that sort could be, re
examined, and* possibly increased to a 
figure of something like'£500, it would 
certainly: tend to slmpllfythe adminlstra-; 
lion of the estates which wlO be .created 
by the process of allowing wills to te 
made.' .. '• ■' . ‘

hir.. Speaker, I beg to; support. , i
“niB MtNisrai 'FOR Leoal-Affairs 

(Mr.: GriffithAJoncs): .On a.point of 
explanation, Sir.’may I say that it has 
been called/to my attention that when I 
made ih^dflcr intended for the Seconder ,o jjjbc. .
of this Motion that he should un^rtoke that there are more thanjp_tribc^___
**’X-l'?jh‘«^o^*^>i^®8^***^y-*^‘!^-^'lTrthTcowlryran3"rbelicve.m framing

"■ - that inadvertently I made the offer to the .},g. j^islaiion it,.will .be neceMary: to;
— Mover? The Mover will, I trust, for^vc consider the varying customary and- .

me if I feel Obliged lo'withdraWj tharoITer , j^rfinbnal laws of the various trito, and^ ^ ;
. .ahd/r^lrectjt tpjhe.SccQoder,:::^—v,:-r-i^>8^iW^:^b^ni^eces^-to-ririti^uce .

so many pieces of: l^slaiion to cover:

law.

t
-r-.Theivr-»»“a~Motimr‘nownahIjBr“fir" 
regard to: the question of citizenship In 
this countb^; for all the people^ of this^ 
edumry. and I cannot , separate the 
question of making; wills from . the 
question of cilizeriship in.this country, 
and for the reasons-which 
to'stale here t think the time is not ripe 
to introduce such legislation. Infect that 
it is a .matter .which could^naturally 
evolve to what it is in other coumrics 
such as India, Great,Britain and many 
other countries.: •

am goingrelates to the admin-

This question of land, Mr^. Speaker, 
for example, H a rhost irritating one In 
so far as the African is concerned; and 
the moment you: mention that once a 
father makes a will In regard to land 
to sbmcbbdy^^wiih the; result that the 
land might revert-to somebody.: else 
outside thcTatnily then^the African will .

« a very tad _ _ __ /
'Fi'ret of, all, Mr., Speaker, lei pe 

which Africansmention, matters on^ 
make wills, because the legislation is . 
especially directed to the African. The 
Africans make wills on matten such as . 
land; secondly on matters of movable 
or immovable property; thirdly .on such , 
things as money, livestock, and, in the : 
modem da^. shops and vehicles, which 
have been mcniioned th this House. Now.
taking the-African in general; and taking-^-...-
the African in the whole country, you - 

.find Thai the customary law and tradi
tions of the Africans differ from tribe 

am not .:very sure ■ but I

we in the

i .Thank you, Sir.
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Tuesday, 24fh November, 1959 ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS —No. 715 of T6th October; 1959, did 
, „ w . • conlaln lhe words "the Provincial Board

Question No. 16- . : will be-diitctcd that the racciof a’pro-
Mr. Alexander, asked the Minisicf posed ti^nsferec Is not to be a ground 

. for Africm AffaiR. what Instructions for refusal of consenT’i and do_^we take _
havc:bcen.issiicd.in.connexipn.with the—-It-^thalrMsincc J^hal-aErm^Jiiandlfoutiby.:'.- .

ifdl''(Naffve Lahdsy"Onim* Government was published; thal- there

[Mr. Mufmil
every tribe. Thai is why I said that until _ ..
the question of eilizenxhip Is settled it , House mcl.at thiriy mmulcs^past
Is going to be dinicult to pass legislation Two oclock. •• V

IM. Fcrdn^
of land whiclKl mentionedjn..ihe,.fjrsi.„___....
pTact.-and-the-Tvays-in-Shlch^Afr  jeans'*■" 
in my 
Having
that a father may have, if a father dies
before making his will the customary The following Papers were laid on the 
law is that the land that belonged to the Table:— ; 
father goes lb the eldest son, and con
sequently the wn.'as guardian of'the 

_j'oung..diics,- looks-aftcf'lhe - lnterests“of- 
his young brothen. But let us say, for 
esamplc, today, as Is riow happening, an 

■ African is married, say. to a European
and they have children nr no children. Labour; Department Annual Report, 
and the husband dies. Now, ir the • -
husband makes the will giving all to: (By the Minister por Finance and 
his wife then it is natural that the Euro- Development (Mr. Mackenzie) on behalf 
I^an wifr may want to marry a of the Minister for Education. Labour 
European. Therefore It follows naturally 
that the land reverts to the European.
For that reason, Mr. Speaker—and I see ■ Sessional Paper No. 1 oM95^/60—A 
that my time is up-lhc African will not Game Policy for Kenya, .T • 
S°ve^hc"Ar,S’■Sl 7“^ (BvTl.E MlNtsTl!tt roi, FoRE!rr DEVELon; 

I I i ^ 0“iE FisiiERiEE (Mr. BltmD)I would like 10 contmuc,.frotii there,
Me Speaker. : . ; ' NOTICES OF MOTIONS = ■;

T„e ^ Pouev ™ :
tli!h.l!entmck)':''The'tlme'”hM"comrfor Tim^MiNisiER.FdR Forest'Deveiop; 
Ihe aurpenaion ol b Joea^ ohd I 'here' ^

'. fore odioum CounciruSlII Tuiadav ,he
: : heal. 24lh November at 130 pMv7“ ' .^*”7" •“ , ' r,: ii

ORAL

j

Land ,v.'- . - ,
ante to accord with the, stalcmenl by has been a change of mind?
Ihe MWaw .for Afrlran Aifnin to : ,.or, African ArrAm
Ugialalive Council. 00 27lh lrfay, m joh„5,„„). pjo sir.
that leases of land, lo • non-Aincans __
should be approVdd.by ihe Provincial ,SIr1 Slade:'Is the Minister .satisfied 
and not the Divbional ‘ Boaid, and that ilhe instructions now in draft are 
how many such'applications have been nctuallv wlthiiL...lhe„-powers--ot->the 

Governor under the Ordinance as it now 
• 'Stands?-'

PRAYERStribe, for example, make wills? 
g no regard to the many children • • PAPERS LAID

I
The Accountant-General (Transfer of \ 

Functions)^(No.^yOrdcr.it959—
(By Ttio Minister.Vor Finance’ ANDv' 

Development (Mr. MacKenzie)) '' :

-—-7—---jeairwnfrbn*^^ci»*’®^V.-
* The Minister FOR African . Atfairs
(Mr. Johnston): No directive has so far Tim MiNisrER for African Affairs 
been Issued.. Draft directives by the (Mr. Johnston): I am so advised. Sir,
Governor dealing with this point, with ,y , ri
the control of subdivision and the hand-, .
ling of appUcalibhs for consent to charge 
land, are at present under consideration 
by the Native- Lands Trust Board m 
accordance with section il d) of the ‘ been taken, following/the .slalemenl .
Land Control (Native Lands) Ordinance. by the Minister for African Affairs
1959 No applications for consent to in Legislative Council on 27lh-May;
leases of land to non-Africahs have been 1959. to .apply the .Und‘ Conuol 

• received by a Provincial BoanJ. - ; , , (Native Lands) Ordinance jo^areas
, ■ . other than those to which the Native

Mr.. Alexander: Mr. , Speaker, Sir, . tanj. Registration Ordinance applies, 
arising out of that reply, ts it .part ot .jf not, why not If the reply Is In the
this consideration, that Provincial Boards. affirmative, what unregistered - 
will be directed that.the race of;a pro- has'it been applied jto.

: -ntB Mu..ster‘f& AFiicM.'W ;. refusal of consent., ' (Mr. Johnston): iNo.i Sir. Although. Ihe : -
The Minister for African;Affairs Land Control (Native Lands) Orflinana,

' (Mr. Johnston): . As.L said:m:jny.reply, - ^drafted'sb as'to be capable of.applj-- -:
draft directives dealing with this^rit- v(iUci^;{o any area^of ,the native Un^ 
cular point are under consideration. They ft was, as I said laicr, in introducii^ the
have also to be considered under the qq 27th May. designed primarily T«

; terms of the Und Control , (Nauve areas to which ffie: Registration Ordln-.
. Lands) Ordinance by the Native'Lands ghee has been appUed.;. ; ' ^
TrustBoard: i ; ; , ; V;;.: conlt^ Ordinal^" caii-Miy:
‘ Mr; Mbova: Mr. Speaker, .Sir, would effectively In areas/ where
.... the Minister agree'that in view oT jnd|viduai;ownenhip,»; reco^i?^ *•
His Excellency’s proraisd that there will eusibmary law. lt^fa policy of the :. '

■be a lot of time for discussion relating Government to encourage recognition of
■ to the White Paper on ffic Highlands it individual ownership ; of . land "SO that, 

is premature to give instructions affwtmg eventually, all land can .be dealt .wffi 
the Nafive Land Control;Ordinancc. \ |be same - basts th^^^_Jhe—_—-

(Mr. Johhitbh): l’did say that there were / if/ : H v :
draft directives in the.'course of pre^ra* mr. Sude;I Mr.;Sp^er, woffid hel
lion. We shall have lo. havc those draft. Minbler leU .us vcf.-what vffil w in?
directives in due couric.V^^_,.^,,.i.{:. ,:...poUcy:X*

•Qu^oN No. 17,
Mr. Alexander asked the Minister 

for African Affairs has.'any. action
and Lands (Mr. Mathi ))

areas
■i.i;

i

That this Council approves the

GamcPoUcy fbr Kcnya’V^ , I

iites
/Mil Twelve o’clock.

.^,::_WiiEREAs:it*i5-Bbfm^uyi^^^^ >totlhoruliug-„fa,„pai;-„rcou« 
uii appeal care RBainst a conviction by

. : Si-f

nottn
■I

r-
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In r< —Pmaitfll Tax iAmenJmenf) <9j Ato/fl/t— —Nairobi A/rkait Hou$lnt 4M

'(Sk. ConroyJ ; ^where, in facl.-thcsc contractors will;be
Tax {Amendment) (No.-2) Bill and has Eeiiing their money from and ihe conclu- 
apprdved The same with amendment. , sion is that they will probably at first, at 

onlered;: Id be comidered least, approach bankers in the.Uniled:
Kiiikdom,^The normal overdraft rate now 
iii the United Kingdom b 5 per , cent and—— 
thc'rlronr-Meml^-Thay'WdrrJcf whether 
the bank would be prepared to put up 
money at-ihat rate for;as long a period 
as five, six or seven years,; ,,1 think they • 
would be quite right, I think ;a little
more would have to be paid but The __-
altitude of banks in the United Kingdom 
with; regard to loans is changing, and 
the; Midland Bank, for; example, have': 
recently announced a schente for making . 
loans to! businesses, which will be for 

for plant anU

(Mr.s^adel • .
fw sub/cct to consolidation for many 
>ean to come, in the nwller of inter- 
raciil transactions? .

A'ch* Clause ■ ' - * ,
The hiiNisiER roR African Ari-Ains 

(Mr. Johnston): Mr. Chairman, I beg 
to move that the following new clause 

, be added to the Bill;— . . V ; ”
t,- Repprt

tomorrow.The Mwister for <Vfrican Affairs 
(Mr. Johasloh); Inlcnacial transactions

%:==#4rils^d,S^5Hf Scciion 7 ofiMPersbnal Tax Ordia.
the setting apart of land in those areas. ” amended, by adding the

c following proviso at the end of sub- 
seclion (0 Ihercof:—

hirffEfiToSsDPi’tY'^^^'
Order for Committee ■read.; Mr.

Speaker left the Chair, ,-f : I

[b. W. Conroy, Esq., O.B.E.i T.b;, Q.C.; 
V' ■ in the Oiairl .

,Mr. Suoe: I was asking a question 
policy, rather than on what law „ .

would apply. What I want to find out ^.Provided that no such deduction 
from the Minister is whether the general wage of an employee .in A

' poliq dcclafed at,lbe^tart of the S'es. : of .any period shall, wbclher__^
_____.?iDnal .Paper-on-Ijnd; which' is"appir.’-----“ ^ken by-itself or added to any other /

cable to all races and all lands throughout moneys lawfully deducted from the/ 
r the country, is to be applied by the ' during that period exceed

Native Lands Trust Board to these areas half of the Total cash wage for
: : which are not the subject of land

: eonrolidalion.:: . ' ,;^Sir, allhoagh Government Is sarirlied
'IiiF Minister for African Aitairs ‘ of this particular seclion

(Mr. Johnston): Sir. of necessity; there abused we have thought it
will be large areas which'will not come }° the Ordinance
under the Und Control (Native Lands) “f«8uards for the poorer paid

, Ordinance. In those areas the procedure other words, Sir, thii cla_..
under the Native Lands Tnist Ordinance and ensures; that an employee

. will continue to apply. : least 50 per cent of his wages left
Md cr.iw.. i ’P mm.after deductions have been made

of no&v r “ f*""* “ 1“«lion fw liur, including doductions Which iriay 
of policy, nor of procedure. .. aWo lawfully have been mudo for

: . ..T^ MMsiraTon AmcAK^TWris:
V Jmr.^ohnsion): The policy will follow to move. ’ : :

- ^Ordinance in question. The question that "the neW dau^ be
Mr. Auixander: Mr. Speaker, arising a Second Time was put'and carri^.

- Ml Minister' the new dause'be
f iS S been'applied ‘he Bfil sVas-put and carried: ■

whl h !?«■ • Tlllc agreedTo.^ '-- v'
•“".'"'-AM-, in; other Clauac I .grc«, ,o. ' ,

for African Affairs 
Mr. Johnston)::;Mr.. Chairman.rI- beg 

T'ax (Amcrid- 
^n) (No. 2) Bill be reported (o .Council 
with amendment. . i.' . r
, Qi/«/H)n.'aroBoift/ ' ' ! ‘ ; ■ '

-MOTION

Nairodi African Housing ^ ^ 
/(rsiimpifon ■ of debate interrupted on 

ISllt November, 1959.
from three to' five, years 
equipment, and iip Jo ten years, and ^ 
possibly longer, jfor'budrieis premises. ■ 

The Chairman ;(Mr. Conroy): When Irilcrest on such loans would be 6 per 
we reported progress the! other day;.svc ; cent. l:hopc,,thcrcfore, the Hon. Member 
had been debating the Motion that this is’ reasonably satisfied That in, fixing 6 
Council approves the contractor-finance ; per cent we fixed a reasonable rale, and
proposals (or Nairobi African Housing if he is stiil not satisfied I an only say
which arc contBined in Sessional Paper that I have.had dl^usslons wjth ihc 
No. 3 of 1959. ; financial,-adviser of one of the con-

' , iraclbrs interested in the project'and he
Mu. .Butter (Secretary* to ihc advised mr jh?f he was cxpwling to get

Treasury): Sir/ I rise to deal with two hmney at 'a iracUon over f> per cent; 
points, raised by the hon. Member for jq j jJq not .think we need worry that 
Nairobi West, firstly as to the rate of „,jjj a very, large, element of
intcresh-and'secondly'as to thc eJTcci excess interest s the tender prices'. 
of coniraclor-finance: proposals on the '

£ moS^fudTta:,?bi,%^uS^^^^

the cost of The building and on to. the i* wiii Bmhnhiv he IcM' This
cxica COM or ihc flua„cc._nhl^_l - !
reassure him fully..on this background of a normal development,
fixing The ratC iOf intcrral one has to . .inm,. wonoono ' sohave regard^to the;period for which. pro«™mmeor^^ ^
ninjicy will be out and the m'n™um ,„ou|d;havc:al, lead
period IS one of only ;MX years, and it to £22.500,000.-We hope. : .

-'r ‘‘l- S o/wS l«>''''''=''' llMI "in' the-growth,of the ruiuneurfTwres o get a guide on wtal progress that wilb 2.
gilt-edged rates arc-and ate, a L,

„.._is-.m,lar4o^:g.ltu»igcd: hM" > rs • ^|f p.„,ibte f„r ,he Government at 1
secumd^.the re^yenue .and asMls of ,|„,,,u,p.,„ nnd the,money to repay 
•-''^Njfobi.qty.Couned.and'S^^^^^ ,he conMetors.and-.also to linaoee a,, 
covereil, by a .^nlM «l.h. Og™; development programme . whichwill, , 
ment-wc ""‘I, >l“‘ineludfSntiaf.develdpment projeeu. ‘ . 
aidan™six?orOTen-^s U less than It conditions do not im^^hen we:
.5 • or" i^r•; vmlSIorinomiiuon, and ..wn really-be no-jyot,e_oJIjtojBe_.w^^ 
ColBimi^IoSSfSriumlffTiSioavis
than 6 pet cent. We can then consider roads, anJ instead' of not- having the

1

use

any^

our

COMMITTEE OF THE 
■ : COUNCIL 

Order for ComniiUcc,' 
Spe.iker left the Chair.

ItyHpLE
: The,question .was put and icarricd.
. Bill to reports Willi amendment.; 
, f/re Hoitre raunicd, ■

rov p.a no,- ''''■■ (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-
In. teXhalif ‘ lira; Chair)

"ad. ::Mr.

IN .the.COMMITTEE"' in, w: Con
f'J

ThtPer.

’ Clitisc 1 agre^jo.;^-.

REPORTV'..-:',-',-,'
r beg fS - ''

Con»eiI>s been through the Personal1
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JMf. Duller! V > *, Well, I do not bcfievc for one ihat
houses and ihc roads and having to find this Idea of African housing should be 
money for ihem Mill at least have . supported; 1 aim objecting to that on the 
the houses and ihe rbads there and we basis of. racial di^rimination and.ybu
will have a further alternative course know the sense that one feels when you

10 us which is to supplement any talk of African housing and Asian ^ 
that we. think Mill be available housing and so on. .Bu^nqt;,5}nly;Thar,"~-- 

XIUf-il/60/63-programmeiby-forthef-^'^1.'the-^icaHcd"Arr?can housing arear 
coniracfor-financc.- We have already you do not have really what you call 
indicated Ihat when the four-year pro- . social amenities. You do not have social 
iramme on roads draws to an end for . halls. Some of these schemes you find 
that stage the Government will conslder several blocks of houses and there you 
Mhelhcr we should try to negotiate per- do not have even somewhere to go and 
haps for a further three years. And for buy a cigarette at night. You have no \
housing- projects there are sometimes social amenities. Wc do not have social j'

can-be-^hi build buildihFwhich'"
found. you think should be of a standard profa^

To conclude. Sir, I must admit that I ably of people in the BclgTan:Cohgo or 
the bushmen In South Africa. Wc want 
to mix and you come and prCach about 

-your culture, wc want to sec yoiir cul-' 
turc in the areas where wc live. It is lio 
use miking hbout the European culture 
when you go and live oh the Thika side 
or somewhere in Nairobi WesLand keep 
your culture with you, you arc not doing, 
any clfcctlvc work then,

So.Mr. Chairman, I am lotally, 
opposed lo lhis idea of African housing . 
which is racial, and also to’the idea of 
us not having spdar amenities, social 
halls, where we can go and'meet in the 
evening and enjoy ourselves living in an
admirable atmosphere. It !_ ___ .
Africans bcirig'shut up somewhere prob
ably down in the new African, areas or 
in Pumwnni. We go and slay there in 
our buildings and in our'flats and there 
is nowhere to go Tor ij' social- evening;
Wc should have those things and-with 
those’very few poinU and /remarks I 
oppose the whole scheme.' - ; '

If It is on a racial- basis and if It is 
without, social amenllies,: I oppose the 
Motion. . .

[Mr. Mboya] ' / spend 30 pcr'ccnt/of his total earnings
desires of our people are rising every a month on housing, then I suggest^very 
year.What might bc -considered good strongly this calls for an urgent review- 
housing for Africans today may not be of^the situation. my wlimaiion the 
good housing tomorrow. • In ■ planning general standard _tha(.isjcccpted!on-thc 
housing^hcmc5_^erefpwjSVe jnusUaot.-iiaim)Urit,“iH*FpOTeni5ge7nha 
^ir^tak'e a /short-term view of the should spend ph housing for rent from 
housing problem but rather a long-term his earnings should be not more than 

It is useless lb have a bfand new ^ 20.per cent, but wc find in Nairobi u 
this year and give it all the pub- situation in, which people arc being 

jicity in the world if in five years we made, because of lack of accommoda- 
find that it has become completely obso- lion at the sort of cost they can afford 
Icle according to the new slandardsThat anywhere else, they arc being - made to 

people acquire. The question which spend some . 50 per cent of-their total 
Trinid-raiscs“of-discrimination=^l““eammgs-oirhomi«lg., \

^ould like tO put it dilTercnlly—the qires-.
of treating housing as a racial-rather 

than a social issue does to a great extent 
/: affect this whole altitude on standards.

For example, some peopleThink that 
/ because they arc building a* house for 

• 7\fricans they, may not put the washbasin 
in a certain place or the electricity must 
hot be fixed in a certain, manner and so 
on. They have thii rather old idea that 
the African does not need certain 

.amenities.:; ^
. Now,‘Sir, If you.look at the ncw:hous-

, ing schemes niost of it has becomc very 
expensive and the type of African who 
really takes over those houses Is the one 

; who is likely to develop, rapidly dwlop, 
new desires practically every six months 

. and ,whereas he may not afford .a radio
set or a cooker this year, next year he 
is bound to afford a radio set or a 

. cooker. Then your holing schem^.for 
him-bccomes'lblaTly unsuitable. ,

open
funds

a penon

view,
scheme

bur

Now, I would suggest very strongly to 
the Slinistcra-concerned that this matter 
should not be left entirely to the City 
Council, or the .local government; that , 
the Government has a responsibility here 
.that it must, in my/view, accept. i Jhink 
it -is very 'weak for the Ooveenment 
merely .to say that-the City ^uncil has 
refused a subsidy and therefore there is 
nothing they can do atoulTt.;! think the 
Government should accept .this rcipon- 
siblUty to the extent of being able to 
tell the City . Cpuncir that they have a 
moral duty to ensure that accommoda
tion of a suitable nature is provided for 
the. people and to that extent that they 
have also a moral duly to ensure that 
the people spend a reasonable amount 
of their earnings on their rents and 
housing costs. I would, therefore urge.
Sir, the Government to look into this 
question even niore urgently nowbecause 
In lhe‘Prcs5 InTheTast few wwlft there '

.................... have been suggestions that the. City
.1 would suggest very} slroh^y to the XTouncil inlends once again to pul the

Minister and the Central Housing' Board rents In NairoH up. I do not know why.
that these matters are given much greater but It Is suggested that the water bill Is -
attention than iheyhave bad to date. going up and some oth<r costs arc going

M ukess the:people' for whom It i!

non

- share to some extent the hon. Member 
for Kiambii's instinctive dislike of con* 
iracior-finance, If one pays one goes 

.along so much the belter but I think we 
must rememberThat if ,the standards of 
living ofThc people of this country arc 
to be raised the one thing wc must do 
is try and malntain ihe level of invest
ment and if the level of investment in 
the public.sector lags behind the whole 
progress of the economy will be slowed 
down. And I think we’must admit that 
the tMO spheres in which ,wc have lagged 
behind in expenditure iri lhc'public sector 
iirc roads and housing. ,We 
c.Hch up and wc are trying to catch up. 
The only way we can do it is, by con
tractor-finance. I therefore strongly sup- 

'port the Motion before the Committee.'

ii

j
must now

IS no use we

Mb. Tovvtnr: Mr. Chairman, I rise to 
® few points.in general.which 

Iwvc just come from the Members oppo'- 
site. I do not s« why people cannot get 
aMwy from the idea of racial discrimma- 

I find it.dllficuli to understand how 
■ Goyemmem mentality is workina, 

hveryihmg must be in racial categories.
We have here Nairobi African housing. , - 

Now w-hy cannot Me get away from this Mr. SpcakcriSir.T would
racial discnminaiion idea. Wc should not ^ point out that I w-as ribt here 
talk m terms of African. Asian. Goan "'t'? >be debaleatarted and Thercforc 
nousing and Mhai have you, European know about the things the
hoimng and oihcrs.:and all the rest of Members off.thc Government »
Lrtir have deaU with; in this/par-
of this, of the different racial groups, the fi^^hon. I. do want to nuke one

Punctuating, the racial ®'’ *^0 PoSnls of a general nature,

A hS™ ? V°“ buiSt'? ' B

tion

a very

I

nus
i

The first one is the question of the 
standard of housing as such. Wc cannot . ^ 
ox-er-OTphasize to the Government the
ii5^o.develop^housingbiFthcbasiiTha;------ -
lhc:^standaTds of living and.also 'the

peopr
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[Mr. MboyaJ * . . . ^Vhcn an African bu>^ a ^ lo live in
of ihesc fcllort-s, especially if they arc the African estate he has got to park it : 
not particularly necessary or essential in , some 200 yards away and walk tO;hU 
the adminiJtration of the African areas, house |n the rain and so on. In these '

,,..
engaged there af assistant superintendents I,, V 1° have a car,

•* r who may Wish to ottTi.a motor-cycle and
so on. I consider this is a necessary part 

. of the whole planning'systcm for hous-

not merely somricubicles and bed spaces- 
and that sort of thing. . •

[Mr. Mboya]
Spcaally Elected Member, Mr. Muchura,

• fc|.co:s,ro„„y^Sir. thj, l.i. high

,hc ccmccl is callcJ upon lo lake a much
suuauon cTKitcd where Ihc Atn^ firmer sland with the Nairobi Cilf

1^ Council than he has taken in the past:
‘Africans because the GbVcmrnent or the i want to refer here to the dissatis- 
City Council thinks that that is the only faction most Africans had wheii^ through . J _ 

-Ujlway--to..cstabHsh- highcr-class-housing—thc-'WTarigle"bdwecir ihe NaifotPCity 
for Africans.'We , want those high cUm Counci^nd the Government, almost two 

' houses-to be Jn the shme'area as the years Mnl: by-without a single house" 
others. We want facilities in the context being built because they were arguing 
of what our people may enjoy in the not so much whether the money was 
evenings. :

it. The African' is not interested in - 
whether a ho'use'■'is controlled by this 
man or the. other.‘He is interested in 
getting a house—a home. He^wants to
see them built, and it is ajjorry Slate of 
affairsjhat when we-recognize there Is 
such an acute shortage of housing that 
two years should be allowed to pass by 
without a single house being built, and 
the only reason is that someone in the 
Ministry is writing a long memorandum 
to the Town Hall and the TdWn Hall is. 
wriiing a long memorandum Jn, reply, 
and thMc people who arc so near each H 
other, about 100 yards, are spending two 
years deciding on whether some people, 
some unfortunate, people,,who. are^lcft, 
in the streets today will have a/roof 
over their head. Sir, we hope, this .sort 
of nonsense will not Tk'allowed lo arise

who could be replaced by the presbn|,
Afrian estate officers. I do riot myself

heads that Ihcf musi employ Europeans or City Council must recop.

.,.:;,,_Thcy_havc-goi-io-be-therc-}ust because ':“ny~d)^-ehe-they-alsD want the same 
they happen to be European. To them other area^fop-^

: "European" and “responsibility *’ are '
sj-onymous. The point which I: would ' w.,... ■. • , , . . -
like very strongly to emphasize Is ihar-'^,if''V iJ^*’ '? M 
this is enlircly svrong. And: when Ihil' fuM’ n, " _wilh ali
involves an expendilure-onihe'part of a, • ‘
some minimum wagc-carners—on the Nairobi to live either
part of some of the Africans merely "1 Pa^^’^nds or in one of the European 
anting subsistence wages, then 1 think
it rails for very serious consideration » African areas ahd those
- , • .. ■ , who decide to remain'^ In the
the last point I want to make is African areas do so at considerable in- 

rcprding amenities. When an African convenience. We .cannot even entertain 
estate IS built m Nairobi it takes us our friends. We cannot even invite some 
sotnetimcs oyer a pr, even two years, of our. hoo; colleaguc.s .here of the other 
to get a road tq the estate. During the races to come and visit us because the 
ISouTr". fi® just arc not there. Why shouldhrough the w-ci mud and water in order 1. because ,I Wahl |o have 'a higher 
whfre standard of living, because I want to
wojk m'"* ‘“take a bus to ; have a much higher standard, have to

1 u Now.Str, I think It. is . move to a European or an Asian area 
■ S S scheme is Why shQuldJ> forecd by circumslances-
—‘hat the roads and'the to leave my own’arca \vhcre I belona 

m?« *^*^‘‘"* * like it or not, which is raS
from the T'l® of the plan right ticularly and primarily provided for^my 
&nv n em ‘‘ People and live with the Eu^^a^

foolpaih, anji,„,5 o" K'™P^>i<=j ly.m suppon of the Malemeht

In part ihtir

t

1-

Nairobi has about 125.000 Africans, 
knd the question which neither the City 
Council nor'thc Government seem' to ask
ihemselvcs is. “How ;do. these people
occupy themselves .after four, five arid 
six in the evenings?”-“What do they 
do?” There arc no amenities.‘There arc 
no facilities iri the African areas; They 
h.ave no cars arid motor-bicycles to.'dnve 
into Nairobi and go to cinemas and so 
on. They, have to stay'in the African 
locations, and what is being provided for 
them today? Thrcci things—churches, 
beer halls and some-quasi social halls, 
which are not looked after. There are no 
library fadities in Ihc^ Aftiran a^, ;and 

■“Iri any sudi hall whCTc there might be 
otic, the books lit it no one would even
dream of reading—not even a., child of . . . .v .
11 But every'limc a new estate goes up again. We hope that the lessons, of that 
they paint the backwalls of these houses particular experience will have taught 
bright green, blue, red or yellow xjolours both the City Council.and the Goyem- 
and that publicizes how wonderful the ment that they have a bigger resiwn- 
holising schemes which the Government sibility than playing 'around like little 
is producing for the Africans arc. We schoolchildren. . . , , i
arc not asking the Govemmchl merely . __ ^
for four walls and a roof. We are asking Tub MiNisfTEii.
the Govemraent piid the local authorities : MENT. :
lor homes tvhcrc our people cah live auii Havelock):; .
led that fey .are livins iu o home to 'hi 152^?am' '

asking L a pW toTay down our heads doesIlBh‘har^adedmg TO
iu the uight. We are.MkihE for a Elate S
dhcrc we can chlcrlain our friends, and i^„gafn m . .where sve'can feel proud that we have Membw ,^aroh'W^tjatepra w,
something to show'someorie else; We are. .the j^feuav.'-' -i.:.asklnE:fowa:plaee^where'onrtptmplecan-^Btamnw^andea^l^
develop a senie dr pride and ■digailia and. tnenfof thts money .would m any-way

I
!
i

I
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frhe „Mimt(cr for Local-GovcromcnlV think it docs go H other countrifs to
Health and town PJahning). between 25; and 30. but that is getting

alfcct the City Couneirs capital pro- high. I do agree with the fact that only 
gramme, arid their ability to raise the a certain proportion. of something' of 
money needed for their general develop- that level of a man’s wages should be 
mcnl. I would only like to say. Sir, that spent on housing—on his rent. \Vc hatt

_ dikussioiu are now taking place.beiwcen.„.-of.comM,.tried-tO'mett'ihis'ta" ’----- ^
"‘nhe'Cty GDunciI‘fird The Government on 

capital programme for ihcl-next 
three or four years, and it does look as 
if riimt of the money that Is required by 
the City Council, for that programme 
will be found from various sources. I 
cannot really say more than that at the 
moment. .

‘ [The 'Minlsicr for LocaL Governraent, Area and it docs not really seem ,to tie 
Health and Town Planning] : :: up with the other arguments which he

- However,The .other problem, of course, pul forward.
• is that the Housing Ordinance at the

moment applies only to Africans and I , .... , . ___

~toiivodS5bTtiirfiijii. MEslertorHoos- Mmwicr for HouMog wiH ileal with it 
L will-clear wilh that patlioilar iioml. with regard to this parUcolar esiale we 
Noih it does seem to be illogical when arc discossingrbuU do agree with the 
do the one-hand hon. Members talk of bon. Member for NiuMbl Ana, that the 
subsidies to bring the tents down, and facilitres arc mol sirlflcrciil,^il one ol 
mi the other hand talk about the pro- those faciUties which bo esp^ally meo- 

. Shions' of garages in these same areas, tinned is library fadbUH. and I ^mly 
: It does not seem right to tic up. I think believe that they could be tofuovd. aod . 

it jmust . be.recognizid., aud-iudeed Jt - is -, Lwill. oolc-inlp it-itow.-.^-far-asrihls-T-— 
50 planned/that what wc call the African particular esUlc a wncerorf 1 Ihl^ the

‘estates today arc plahried as high density, hon. Memljr wll MtrsOed .w^^thto 
“tea' I ho«, very much that the num- ' plans that,the horn Mtobler for Hu^og 
her of Africans living ootsido those high will no doubtmothne. ^0 hm. M^ber 
density areas and medium and low den- .then b”rP''> '■’I “''I,?■
sily areas will increase rapidly, and b quarrel between-or ralher_ bc di^
should when the economy of the country . .cussion, ; the ritasreeraentr muuoder. 
generally increases the standard of living standing, etc,, bcW«o 
and the earning powers of the Africans of .Nairobi and the Goimnment, and 
increase, and llaqassure the hon. M'lb- ‘aib 'hat no houses had hem buitt.^^^^ 
her that from the point of view of plan- two years, wfeh » thhlt J a lit le 
ning a town or city it, is very, much ““S?"”'?'’- Hov^, I.^d sokcu 
belter to have yoor high density areas m to him tba . what ■
One pidccand with the particular servtces today ^ although drdaytd, md OTongiy , 
required for, ihdt area, and have your delayed is the "ah dt ^i""a''V' 

density areas planned in separate taken those two or thrM 
places and so bn. It would be very dim- , first it was^planned- that 5,000 ho^s 
rail, I think, to replan the . African should he budl. In ton
estates on a density basis by, hav- staled, a number of houM tav^ton 
inn liltlc pockets of high density built under the conlractor-nnsnc^tae
Z lUtle prS^U of medium and . little which will mund off ltal;5,000.h<n« 
pockets oHow. - As I say, I am talking Proiecl. Jt. has lato 
from -'the-planning- point-of iview.-f And - «l-shouW. ^.'‘V ,hSS? afl the
so, therefore, it Would look to me, a to build, ^ ^
natural thing that when Africans raise Mmmedlate_oec<L m 
their standarf of living, ore able to earn It is somelhmg for »hK!h nrt mj« f. bm 
more and wish to live in better houses, the Mimster for. Housing.^ ihould be 
and have the amenlUes of garages and given credit. ; , - >

Sir, 1 beg to sopport,
of the same standard of living live. And RirniA fNomlnaled Member):
,ha,.,Sir 1 think, is tomatural

Thiv want to live wilh ihcif bwB people ..rather slrongly-ahout M 1 U« i» W-S- ; 
and they arc not intermted to Uviog witholhcis._mat.-1 knthetid. JBsllhejemifeknOWSrUtVe UI>.,one-.br;^
TSto by the hoti. Member for Nairobi hundred houses; which came out rcccnl y.

I
.on facliitiM in the•Therefore, Sir,

a great
extent by housing allowances, and in my 
view. Sir, it is really better that the wages 
themselves reflect the need of the cost of 
housing rather than a subsidy which 
- • ■■ either from the ratepayer or the
taxpayer. I think, on the whole. 1 would 
rather sec the matter met in that way\ 
However, as regards keeping rents down, i 
we-try to keep-rthat particular'figure, or J“ 
something very near it. in mind, and'! 
can assure the hon. Member that we will 
not allow thc; rents to go up .wiihout.a-—- 
very justifiable reason.

their

comes

Now, Sir, If I may turn to the hon.' 
Member for Nairobi Area, 1 would first 
of all likc to say that with regard to 
rents which he - raised—that is the 
rumour that rents are being raised ior 
the houses In thc City of Nairobi—I have 
also only heard rumours, and 1 
assure him that very considerable investi- 
^lioh will take place before any such 
rise is alloued. In fact, up to nearly two 
years ago-the City Council suggested 
that the rents might be raised, and a 
specific investigation 'was undertaken 
with the result that wc were able to cut 
quite considerably the expenses of the 
City Council in those are.ns. and by doing 
so not raise the rents. Ih fact, in spite
of general dirtlcultics in admit.;...___
and increasing expenditure m admiiik- 
tration.. we have been able to keep the 
rents at thc same level now for a 
considerable time, and T hope that wc 
will be able to do so in the future as 
wcii.___,:„.____---------------------- —

t
Now, Sir, the hon. Member then 

on—and I think f: I must mention he 
mentioned the employment of Europeans 
on the African estates of the City Coun- 
cil—who he thinks are not 
of a job or need not be t; 
again Is. a spccific\maUcr . 
keep in mind when the 
investigated.

wentcan

Jl'-dp 
hei5 
• whi

ling much 
1 and that 
Ich I. will
costs; arc

A number of the other points. Sir, wiii 
be dealt with no doubt by the Minister 
for Housing who is responsible for them, 
but I do want to make this point about 
the non-raclal aspect which was also 
mentioned by another hon. Member. As 
*“/as ws are concerned in the Ministry 

there are. no more 
European, Aslan or African areas. Our 
.ireas

medium

are high density, medium density 
and low density, and that, I think, is how 
Jt should be; and indeed, there is, of 
course, an anomaly in the African cstato

—......... „uw Liscussing in a once •> that the land for the Afri-
and for all subsidy oh the cosi of ser- f*'' «lates was given by the Government 
vice^ and we feel that that is a very ®'>*hority on the understand-
much better way of UoIng it. At least one I”®' indeed, oh the condition, th.it
knows.whai one is in for, A large sum of 1* be used for Africans ’ only. I

“‘Ivn'i "'q'l' “rtato reprcstnlnlfans oil
■ I '““"'I in many Uns one, and I. knoi that Ihcrc'is a very -

u “""“n' ff'lln* “ ton Alricaii eslalB lhal
htTnan.^^ ™ >liscrim!nalion should bo niain-

BuyenimSm fur Z ST‘“.'nl-.! ..totok jUs:piosUy-bcoiu!rlhr-r" 
- iiSr not sop aSy olhor

hare every symiiaU,v anT;T-u?toan Africans trading in those particular ' 
Hgures: »hleh ffie Vo/ to.M is one of.the pdhleins .

- riven, I, think 2d pi “» -“*>1“'. >nd nalurSly one.,- ,.

' As fur.as subsidies arc concerned. Sir, 
one has got to be a bit careful. The 
Government d , of course, subsidies 

as the. one which, the
ocs, 
ch :new estates sue.. .. 

Committee Is now discussing

t
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IMr. RubiaJ , / * ^ Minister haa put in tarniic roads.'and
Ndw^Sir, I wouW like to say how that, 1 think, is a step In the right dlr«> 

much I agree with what the hon. Mem- tion In that respect, 
her for Nairobi Area said in • rhany 
rapects, particularly regarding the
facilities sudi as roads, water services very recent estate, is the questing of ■ 
and bus services. I dill try lo.puUome :%PP.«n«rfacyitics^Now,-B8-riaid,'I a5r 

^^“oT-thc$e points across."WcU; rihink the » resident of this estate, and for the last 
hon. Minister when moving his Motion residents have had quite
did say that there are some 34,000 Afri- a ddlicult time with temporary facilities.' 
cans unhoused in Nairobi at present, '"niere arc, I think, two Ministers .... 
Now, Sir, (his is a very hl^ figure, and cemed here, but. if they could get to- 
I am sure that everyone will appreciate Srihei: and at least speed up this question 

, the truth. But, Sir, even of those who of Proper shopping facilities it will be 
are housed'there are some, in my The residents of thaiN

, opinion, arc not properly housed, I do f??l—very-.strbngly,.-and-I» very
-‘- ■ 'not want lo goTIhfb details, but f have - ®PP“* ‘o the Ministers

PumwanI and Kariakor in mind. Now “rned to lake up thatmattcr. .
‘’.“i",i" Now. Sir, a, I ,Sy. a lol of' whal J

of the arw itself h in n ^ ■ ■ P® the Minister will-look into

housK-and, Sir those Ihines^vr^ costs are considcrtd-cvcn at
leasing aside those tieediag hojses-we mlf"' n°l“ ‘’"a-/ ’"'PfS™'
have a very urgent prohlem of rehominl! T! a Tl'' !, w.'l> go into
and it Is with thifin viess, Sir, that*" f
strongly welcome and strongly si,pJort “ f° “t 6“! consultations should be , 
this Motion.“'"c liesigns with the African 
_ .. . . inntlicrs who are likely tolm of help, as'
Nw. Sir, Ihere are one or two poinls ■'“y usc.lhese kitchens and that sort of 

which I would like to raise ■forany,: ;!ting.::-;.,^:,v;;, r.;.:.ic.: ; r ; -
haps the'^Stow'win; n“S' u"i lu^i^

Iheitfore know the state oSairs as i?k-1 .1 dO lyeara, and
the situation is today. Now r suggest ! ■ . 4“?“‘f »"“<» Point to be home 
Sir,.that m any future housing plansthe' r* ^ydit'“'nuler when the ques-
queshon of roads should' TOive" vcrS of:»l>ndard is considered.

It is not possible at bresent «"e|crs. At pre^t sve.do not have any
services S,.nnd fh?fSrlhesfwd^of S' '“o'clock at night,
the estate is at least ”0''* ihe reason , given is that people
mile from the nearwt bus station ^^-^*‘'”8 ''^**ri-and-therefore

-thaiUii(uird-lSsVan« down the
-rasw^^have hrduSui^aSd iT/ ^ ^
»iU Sir, that the quaS bnSn rgSV 'ndividual metew they would tend to •

th -Salrobl Afrlam lhial»t 310,509 A/iMtonr*-
‘‘

[Mr. Rubia] for NairobrArca does read my speeches
employment at midnight,, and jt is dls- and he says he does not.' v‘ \ , ; ; 
appointing when nne finds no water m the > MaovAt .r cannot understand
house In make at least a cup of eolfee. -
—Mm'eiiaiffiatir1;t«irf?snppbiEf^ ' .................. '

MR. AlE.\»imnRt. Mr. Chairman, the Chairman,, how pnich.Ve welcolne ihe 
nroDosal before us is to build 3.000 very Ihqrougb way-kso typical of him- 
houses for £IWI.000. On the floor of 'hat the Secrclary to .the Treasuty pre- 
this House 1 must say it was .Ihe last sented his ligurcs this aflcmoon,-and to 
niace I expected to have litst lessons in say how; much we welcome him petma- 

; apartheid from the Member for Nairobi nenlly in this rapaouy , as Permanent—
• Ara Jwhen thh siihject; is to spend Seertlaty; to the. Treasury. 1 think it is

£i;500,000 on 3,000 houses. dtJsw pity,_,ftc flrst oppotmitlly.we.!H^^^^^^^
' --“k r ChiiffllHr'^'th'irthm'Ma for Hoine on this aide to welcome him m 
; '. Nairhhi Area did over generalire when . Ihat way. and we certainly look formtd.

;• he referred-to the cost of administering Mr. Chairman, to the very.ltiorougMnd 
these houses. I do believo lhat if he had very clear stateraents^on, the lolrieaeies 
been more specifle it would have been , of finance that he does giv^he has

: possible, onto floor of this House, to-given, lo;us_ fa lhc.l>“;-““ 
it. .What I. can •answer, Mr., forward to them in to future.

^ Chairman, is his plea that this housings - But whal lap want IP try and dhpoic.
or as I understood his submission, this ; of^ Mr. Chairman, is the \icmptation or 

: housing’ should be pla«d ^upon n sub^; i^e inclination of both the Secretary-lo 
economic'rent basis. Suffice It forme to jhe Treasury and-the Minister for 
say briefly that no where in the world Finance, to try and convince us that this 

^-certainly in the British Commonwealth particular operatioii^this operation, of 
^have they found sub economic housing contractor finance for' 3.000 houses 
a financial success; or financial wisdom, costing a’ £l,500i)00'-lo try and con- 
The trouble is, Mr. Chairman, that it vince us that it is a perfectly natural.

; distorts the whole>f the-.financial, ap- operation. The Minister ^ for _ Finance, 
proach to housing^ and I dp know— wheii he spoke on Thursday said, and 1 
certainly in the British Commonwealth, quote. “If the lendeh are invited m the 
and wherever they have sub'economic norinal way } i'i they'will be examined 
housin^lKey would do anything to get jn (he ijorinal way.” Then the Secretary 
out of it. the trouble is jltatHJ»;_Qf.._(o tbe-Treasury this aftemoon‘whw;l\e 

- such long'sUddirig andJbe.figurcs are was speaking dfd ,make; vBr^
■ so phenomenal that they find it extremely parisohs—financial comparisOT

difilcuU to move aWay. Where I am iiv the operations in the City of London 
'•enUre agreement with the Mttnber, for with; the :way In "which, moq^^is 

Nairobi Area—and it was quite obvious borrowed in Britain and is horded W 
he read my speech on Thursday and re- Dominion ahf Colonial temloriei. ;™
peated a great'deal,of it—« -when , he whole theme, and “ *7referred to the whole quciUon of amc- Minister’s speech last pursday. was to 
niiles. and I have asked the Minuter 'try aiid convince us that this is a per- 
for Housing, and11-am sure.hefwill—I fectly normal operation, ^l. we,have
asked him on XhursdayrTwhen he nellies got to have perfecUy clear in our minds. -
to tell ui to what extent this £1^500,000 Mr. Chairman, is that Jt 1$ an entirel)

. docs include general, amenities., parti- abnormal operation. If this contrarior
■ cularly social, halls and plantings , and fu,afK^ is enl^^nU^wd we^te^^^^^.....

:„:k,_Jhe:c;dcrior-otthe-hou$e8.--^-—------ -supported U"from lKf side o^e House ..
;r raEgSaSS -spexkin^lhi. .fremnnn.;lo say^. ,

AnJion. Mhaber: In.bdihlw4 money will he borrowed for ihb to to
; mr;4w.der! :;Mri?&-- --anr to only'person whii a »nosrVed:(r>to-;;;nrt ^nqna
Inlerrnpted iwllru House. The Member ' wtouon rn whwh Kenya

A, ■ Now; to other services. Sir,, as in' ihe
Mr. Al.EXAnnER;' May. T say,. Mr.

con-

1)con-

answer

$ com- 
,s--w!ihi-'■!

f

w
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1[Mr. Mate] been the conSdenllon 'that has been ,
believe that they are equal. If ihb is what’ gone into by the Cmtral Housing Board,'_ 

African feels thM why£riM>uIdJ-.folsi.to:desi^:«-h<ntte,'ib"if wen^^el^^ind'- 
upahd liveih Kilimant because the other ; yet best/ to design a house >thal'would 
hous^ areiso bad? We are urging for last* for>4{yyd«, desi^'a house that Is ‘

; r an improvement on the pr^nt situation.--

Govcramcnl mcnlioncd that.w.MocM! jhae other cJUtes, in fact on the 
are practising iIisenmiMt on. We Me. the City CooncU-tills trying to
asking J”' detnand an increase.iii rents Twas a
and It, does not mailer whm ,11 dc U ,he city Coohcn .and vent ■-

. there are good liousM tor.eveivWy.of' .. in favour'ot the
whatever race, then I feel thal we shall, „ whose pixkeis wcrc/nbl ;very^

,^a|LH h*PPy^-~ ---“---- ----^‘“~*--^"' deep,dr inhey were deep they had many 
,• I would like the Minister cbnccmcd^io . holes in them
explain why there arc’such,great iiiconr > Mr. Chairman ’wc are trying w 

iveniences in the'houses today. He has improve what has been in existence for 
been trying to show that things arc im- many years. The Member for Nairobi 
proving: generally,, but the more wc , remember Nairobi haying hou^ 
improve thln^; the worse they, become, pven to leoants on a bed space basis.
The names of Ofafa Maringo.and Ofafa Now my scheme.has gone l^yond thaU 
Jerusalem are . notcomplimenu w^tso- We vmnt to get irid of bed I,spaces'and 
ever. They are just ironical words and I provide not only ’rooms, „^bul family, 
should like the Minister especially!.to housing. I think. Mr. Chairman, that that 
explain, himself-being an African, why js an improvement on bed spaccs.'There- 
hc likes living elsewhere. fore, bearing in mind that a house iws to

<:ir i.ben to suDDort ' be of a nature thaMhc.tenanl would beSir, l^beg to support. , able to pay for. we have had to cut out
The Minister for Housing: Mr. very many luxurious amenities.,

■ tan, Sir, it is a .very intaestlnE ^ow the houses we' are being asked 
it touches on-housitig whia. IS d,jy „„ of a poor nature

very close lo.all ot.us. kkj like to Iravc - ^ j„l^mparison with the rest of,the 
ytlsce to sleep and a gotrf p^, al^t. : i“urCUy:in.the AfricMi. estttes,
The qttesUon .l<forCrUStiS;the-Bpproval- _ belter. Whea one is improving 
by Ihik House of a scheme w^. is J^jo^^ijUijng it is hatuhd that,corn-
designed to try,in reduce, otir hot^g arise. One say8."Wcll,4l?B had
problem in Nairobi in parli^r, ita I ^ „ow this other one should iiase been
said in my intipduction, ttlU edy had fa 'Mr. Chairman, the cost of
- M,000 .people wliom.we did,,jiol k very strong clejiral in
know where-they were slcepingl let Mono amenities to provide and
those lit Kntiokor ns we .are - toldT fct . facUiUes,'. without going loo, tu. 
alone those who have,.got something |he ahUih'ca of the unant to pay.
over their head.,, . : , , ' TBt„f„re,.i;ithink .OT ritouW accept

Now, 34,000 people not knowing where me (act “s' 5°
to' slecp, not having anywhere, to sleep, homes with perhaps a plot in
Is a serious prbposiUon and front and behind for flowers and
had to lake up action to see that they^le cok of-putting up that house 
at least reduced this figure to sotncllung _ ygry j^ous effect on the tenant 

•'reasonable. But at the same lime, M'"' ^nd bearing that in mind we have done 
Chairmai), Government bad 1° _„hat we are trying to do and with the .

■thc-pcopie whO''woiad bc'eccupying arid'im^ovcmenis"thar'are
ui^how.deep.are thw pi^ts. . ; Sh^sliggesled. both within]lUs 
Now, it is-very interesting to;hm^ and outiide. tw sho^d W al^to »a!Wy 

request’ made .for.ta- sotry :g«»l.>.higbt, „'me of tta demao* .beta, made.,. .

^ ?Cent.al,Ho»o,:Boa,d,ope.,M.:o. an , -

[Mr. AlexanderJ ’ • reserves wiih onc room and a fireplace
sftualioR of economic doubts, as the and some waler somewhere; and they'

(., • result of polilial instability—that; wc are building similar houses iri the esiatcl-^ 
' have to pay this sort.of a price. ar^-jr;.,Ufcel.lbat this is a'pltyp''--'-^—' 
rj:~L:."-;irno-use trying'ib ieir us'0^^^ ^ •

of the House that ahy contractor who Sir. it has been argued That Africans 
goes into Ihir will-be able to finance it not be m better houses because

' in'the normal way. and if I may answer '^cry glad , to say that
the Minister, what is .quite abnormal '''® i»ve had good houses bulk and that 
about this Is that, of course, the number- "’^ Afneans have looked after them very 
of tenderers that might come forward '''**• * feel that it is now lime for the 
are strictly limited to those who are able Goven'mcnl to realize that their way of 
to find the finance in the way laid down Planning on the lines ofrthe traditional 
by the Government, and it is that, Mr. Africans’ houstt should changed ,
Chairman, that inakes it abnormal, and _. i would not. like v-to::-repeat the i 

-::“- - ** ** Jhat that'restricts'arid limiis'The arguments put 'forward by the ^ othcry 
comparison that can be made, f know speakers, but there iS;Onc little poinri , 
the Secretary to the Treasury did say he would like to try to answer without 
had spoken to one accountant or manager entering into the wrangles between the 
of one of these conlractbre or interested Nairobi Mcmbeit, but the hon. Member 
contractors. I wohder how many there for Nairobl Area talked about not wish- 
are who arc really iniercsied, because ‘ ing to move.from one area to another 
unless there arc a substantial number, and the hdn. Member for Nairobi West 
and the tendering is competitive and said that this was aparr/j«VA If it is then • 
kcen., rio amount of talking from the I would submit that .my horirfriend the ' 
other side of the . House will convince Member for Nairobi West is responsible, 
os that this sort of an operation is any- He has been a City Councillor, a Lord 
thing but abnormal, and 1 would not like Mayor of this City, and he has been
mis particular debate to end without us responsible ; for the planning of themg It very clear in our minds that it locations. . ’ • : ^ ^ ^

ibnormal. We have heard it over the . ' . ■
road contractor finance; w-e have already Allvander : Just. an ordinary
had some disquieting figures on that. I '

aroDMr?uSfiv‘° f'T- Mate:, Yes. at the »me lime it is
uciude ourselves, that there is anythina x/. , -
usual or anything normal nhAm ti,5. Mr.. Chairman, wc are cntiang'a 
particular type of operation. system which has- been' laid down by

Mil Ma^.m /-i. I somebody. There is the problem -of
would like IS ’soelk' ^

-moving elsewhere feel!
hi«oflvawS,^ .,J°,'r™“'’ "“1 because he is any better
thS8hl l S„^,r .V ^ b“.Wtows and should nut movedo
cxanfole whv^t l.'fs [»">'base who feel they are. He iranls a
and lavatorfra4t= better house,on the same soih^The locEl

*eniences3 It ir. "'.f «>' below, say. Delaiiieie Avenue,
rconomy, bu Us not anS t°l orfn .as any: below that class
witen the GovemS ^^■-1“’'’' f“bovc It? It it U the same

lhet. bnnaS? ,r,?°T;’' *n''’' euod house anywhere., ,
aslNi,.friend,Ml RobU tes Si /h/ O'"™™™* "T,nmg-Is necessary. At the aam». ®houi improving such areas in

^ ^.seemi to me uit-ihe GoSm^ -'v* have standards of htimari'bclrigs >_
^IhlJjng or single, houses Sal* fh* f"'! orhousea? We arc riot ::

made .for_—iMmseivei-m-The-~ihan another. .1 am' sa^ng diisMand-I

an

belter standards.

i
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ITTic Miniittr for HousingJ \ includes refuse rci^oval arid supply, of
Ordinance, Housing Ordinance Number dusibins—rates-rand many people. ha»
17 of IWl Thai Ordinance provides for not .been regarding Afrirans as nte 
funds to provide houses for Africans; . payers, but.lhey. arc~insurance-.adn,uj':j.i- 

^su“,:r;^'nialisl»»r.theOrdinanw isrand ! Favc' ■siratioiTcfcrgcs’svhich thc^Mcmber tnr 
not been pleas^. myself, to be providing Nairobi,complained that this administlT 
houses for Africans only and amend- tion charge mav not be a fair one 

. nicnti are m ^s of this Ordinance ihc Minister for Local Government’S, 
to provide for housing m general, so jhat he is going into it. ‘and if the consum? 
any racial communiiy. any race or any- ilon of water in this particular esS 

«em. .0 be a.lUlte on The Wgh',iS
to Sfl “ "““""I I think nccKsary H,a

. ’'"Imtlcrs should be Installed, so that inZ
and I am sore that «ill clear llial one up. dual homes would bo ahie lo say. "We;

, As-ihe Minister for Local Government did not consume 10,000 gallons * ' ^ 
said, it is vcry.unfair-to deal wiih housing—onlrfiW'nharsoft'onhing/

—: according to race and,I ,understand.that The mh^r c:: 7Z!t£:;SiASii.
■ion. buloo a densily bash, so lhal you Zver^ZuTand ^hrr ^' "
have low or medium or'high derisity ruv rnimii^^ 
housing and let anybody fit into any of ‘!)f «on‘>^ctor. -The
■hose calegories aJording lu. Iheir abilh «?Be^7h. '7
lies lo pay. That is in proRrcss Mr Government will execute a

. , Chairma^ and the Hou^cS^Jeam: .f“ ^
_ing about.it very soon ' , Ihesc arc still to be-dccidcd,'but’ :

■ . d « proposed that they shill include
.OT gMZ.'.he'ur’ 'E '• T Ihe following Hues: all plat

‘'I'foi- Nairobi and Icchnical delails will be 7pprovil by
u. S or^'ii."'°;7 '"''I?'”'7'-'' Govemmenf and Cily^ things that are Council; the contract will be awarded bv 
Sihem and“irr^^^ may, en; Ihc Council after consullation and a^r^V :
miu them upd uy and help. ment with the Government. The rent will :

The question of having African women ,u ‘d ^srecmait with
or African ladies silling on our com- Government has-

V miltce to advise us as to the quality, Gbvcmrrietit can—
r-^«'8n-and:5uHability.-Th'al."Mp: Chair- a request for increase in

. man. I did thc-first time I fcconstUuled v'^har.Gtivemment
the Central HousIng. Board, and I have can afford. The arirange-
iwo-Afncan ladies sitting on that cbm- '"'"’2 the mbiiey will be repaid
mitice. yXhey are both Nairobi bom J^.'he contraclor'will‘be scltled'by the 
African ladiM and they ought to know the contractor after con-'
av much ^about. Nairobi housing as any ^“’‘“-“PdH'tdpSrccmentwitHtheGovcm- 
ma ladies. Mr..Chairman, we rely and will also guarantee v'
dejKndv^ much on what advice they “> the contractor. These
whir? ;? ‘® ‘^®^«"‘ral'Housing Board f ‘he terms and conditions bn

‘ ‘0 d«ign.-the suitability. '’'^‘^‘’‘hf CouncIl wiU repaythe Covcm-
S S amcni- arc the lino on which an

housc lbat.; I think,^ « not might be reached.-: - , v : •
aspect.^ ' - taken care of that - HThe conlra.crdbeumenUTor Phase 3 ■

, ' a 'contract etililled ‘•Financial
^ Sucrjcs ihal vsere nised fnW -'^hich ; is • part of the

J ""as asked about the rent out the terms _

'' ...................... ............... •*^nflFn;payment.->Our' minimum'

{The Minister for Housing] , trunk scwervwaler mains; there is aiso
period.is four yean, but if he can offer provision for three clinici^ a day nursery , 
morcjhenjt wi|l._s_tin;be.,consldered.„’nw,,js^ooLr^xammunilyj.ceatre:and-eve*nt^^ 

jwfidd of years'al Which thc'mbratorium - fpotball and .gariles pitch. These are 
, will stop and over which he will be will- amenitia that are included which I think 

ing to receive repayment from us.'Our it is fair that thcy.should 1 
-- “minimum-period herds,Ihree Veara. If 'this scheme, and also elec 

he ran-offer more, so ttiuch the better, lion. , - 
: • The method by which ;hd wishes to be 

repaid by the Council, whether in equal 
instalments, yearly or in what form; those 
arc k>me'ot ihc..lhings which might be 

■ found in the agreement, but we cannot

be included in 
itrical.installa-

The question of libraries and that sort 
of thing does:bbl rome into my scheme,. 
those are local government affairs, they ^ 
will look into that. But, Mr. Chairman,'

go atod-in dclail -nless we bave the
.4pp™vai-or,.hb.H™=d„.pri„dplc^----i;^™^«J’SrSR j
■■ The Cily.Council.wili exe:ul5 a mort- diyidnl.it.inlo Ihirec phaKS breause.wc 

■ gage in favour of Ihc coniraclor,whereby were not sore of gelling Ihe moncr>o 
■be Council raortgages to.Ihe contmclor complete Ihc.whole scheme at once, and , 

perty and revenue of the Council during the lime that you are building in • 
Ihcvalue of Ihc Council’s loan ' sieges we cannot provide all Ihe services 

• that we included In Ihe'whole scheme of

me abou Ihe lenders for Phase 2 and he ^ .,h,
wonde.^ why we said^l went m tender . „a||,
^ Ms irs^m^Tonetho^ vegelables end small «n heepem. 
given Phase 2. ■ - . The quality . of houses was raised by

.tsn. fbte AL-isn! the Member for Mombasa.. He thought II IS irue, Mr. Chairman, lhal this went ,hey were of a poor quality. They
10 teoder artthe eontrac on who ten- houses-l am cenalo, they are
deted meluded StirImg^laldl who are Kariator.is sllll. -
iheeonttaelors who built Phased. Theirs- ihii houses.-arc

Ihc lowest tender and they had he ^ even longer. : . . :. advantage of having their plant .on the * .■ ; ,.............. ,, / '1.:-sile. th^-had-lheif slalf, ihey.had built — , I .nij^'. waro..the„Cmmcd mn.o^...,.
Phase 1, thiy knew the thing atid they !» "(• p'*!™,- 
were cheaper ill theif lender and all the not only ansc
advantages were on Iheirside; ' ■ ■ "?«. * d : f . ‘n ni. U triers. People.who live m>tit can turn
^ The question-of tenders . ^ven the .best house in the world to
has- ^n_rai^.r,>vhelhcr they would ^ and,.lherefore, it Is not a
exploit the pqsitlon oLbeiog in ^ssion you can spoil ,a. very
of money-having the rnoncy.lhey.could es,jj,e,|n a very, short lime by
perhaps dictate or take advantage of .that either overerowdihg or abuse of
and charge, us , very shi^^ p^; My , ^ and various other facflilies.,
Ministry has had a lot of dealings with .......
housing all oyer the :'CoIoay and'the ...........
experienced gained; not .only In Nairobi, ment bas been dealt . with > by ilw Swe- < _ 
is quite sufficieot to' ihdiiale to us if a ury to the Treasury and I think it H now- ; 
contractor is • trying to do us harm, for me to deal with the other Membra 
whether to accept or riot.,We have , hqd who have raised other questions m their 
quite yiot of experience-in ihisjmaticr speeches. Someone-rl think it;wj^ the 

indHCbciicrc-that-ivc-have p-is^
poiiTt whm we * could, perhaps,,, be ihe question of movdnrot into the City

............ as-.a-resulLof ^-provision.of thc^ - ,
: The McraberValso-thc^ Member for 
Nairobi; Weil-asked,> me':.what the leagues °°

ehtndmvl or high type of hot^ we ere

4
the pr 
up to
commitment to the contractor,

was

The effect on our-1963/66 jdevelop-

cheated

J
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[The MlSiricr for Houjirsl '
pulling up. It will not be any more

\ • lUnteiooi or heavy cm Ihe, houses-ih ^ srht quesM b«n raised in-

loan - in Kenya »-e are bol ding. The y„„
allraelion 10 Ihe'lowiHivi 1 nol be ap«y.
(ieally, 0 Nairobi aloqejhey are going _ 55,5,^,
inlo all Ihe urban areas and '*i>b fba day 10 day acllvily ot Ihe lenanls. When 
proyision of houses everywhere, I Ihinfc [,aya a: rcnlal scheme where you 
■hal problen..=.n sort ilselfoul. II would ,,a„ |„o|c afler those houses, i is
be very dilTicuh rally; 10 pul gala al Ihe always easier for those ludiemea to be in 
enlranees to Nairobi, I do not know area. We tried, I think the Member

S'
buililinn in Nalrohi nl! Wn" ^ Ihere was no need; it seems that people inS t^^rJSiS :

Riruta was Introduced very xnany intend* 
ing andidates for this high*class housing 
applied for Riruta and they have aliiady- 
built and are living there. So I felt, per
haps. in Nairobi that need is still to be 
established, and 1 hope that'In the , Very 
near future we shall know Whether to 
couple it with some /tenant-purchase 
schemes. It depends’ entirely; on the 
demand by the people for the type of 
housing. ' ; , ; -'V '•

Ilroidd like to answer the Member for, 
Southern Area, Mr.H'owett. He says tlut 
he would not like this Paper tosup
ported because it is touching.oh housing 
for one race, i.e. ‘.'African housing^. I 
^•ould like to say that . Until , we have 
amended that Ordinance;we will have 
to content ourselves with,these terms for 
the time being. But there will be very , 
soon changes made and he will be quite , 
happy to. talk about houang In densities : 
and not' on a racial basis, f am sure; . '

The provision- of roads in' Ofafa 
Marihgo, and roads and services, was 
.one point that was considered, and; in . 
the money that Covemmrol ^vejo.the;.
City Council, "roads and'’thee other, 
rervices like playing fields and so oii. 
for that larticular pbai^ .iwere ihot 
included. The \ City Council had the 
money to do that andiwe leftcthcm to ’ .

on doing that-As I said.>Sir, ^en-_zix- 
ibe:JchemeeB=flftl,6^.=^v^ —
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normal developmtet programme which,reducing the preent rents which I am 
aware arc hot easy to pay. , mje Minister for Housing] 

oeoplc think wc have forgotten will be -, of course, U financed in the normal way ,

morn,. Tbc Exebiquer, -fbcsc. Sir, arc tb‘wuyi tot
vide m our ho _ - _ ^ cnace ^hc Government would wish to be able
Is ,hc to finance its business, and I Ias .1 has been before.

Mr Chairman^ I think:! have,replied able to .go back to the norma! way. I 
irt ’thfl remarks which .-were made. . : . would certainly like, to see us be able to,0 merely . . go to the market for all our loans. UnUl

The- Minister tor Finance Ex^eguer loans
DEVELOPMErfr--(Mr.,-Ma^«mzie):-_Mr..~-——
Qiairman, I would just like, to deal wim,, assistance and In the meantime foi- cer- 
one point which was made this afternoon — of ^ork, such as this and th*-
by the Member for Nairobi _W»t, and joads contract, it is possible to turn to 
that was in connexion with this metnoa as one way of getting the
of financing. The other day when 1 was development of the ' country pushed 
speaking of the method of dealing with But. as I ,say, Sir, 1 would agree
tenders being normal all I really rad in nol resided by the Govern-
.... .. that the tenders would be a nortnarmethod of financing.
called for Sind would be examined by ; .
the cxpcrls.’of the Ministries concerned; 
and that, as my hbn. friend the Minister 
for Housing has said, we have had a an,mal Husbandrv 
good deal of experience of this kind of : resources <U.-Co1. McKcnuc): Sir, on 
thing, anil so has .the City Coundl, and 3 of order, do we have a quorum? 
by applying the : standards which arc , jjig q,;uju.ian (Mr. Conroy): Under 
known it should be possible to form a sjangjng order 15, if my. .attention is 

-preliy good idea as to whether ,t^ . ^ ,j,ae there is no
tenders are reasonable and should - Quorum (hen it is my duly to lake a 
accepted or;not. I would like to say, ‘
Sir, that as regards ;the number ol . . - I bcg.to move

-tendcren-there are,rof course, quite a^ . ^ 
number of ^ largish contractors .operatmg . that Cpunal d(« au^ m .
in the Colony and Ib^ is no reason for Conro^^ That
believing that-if We:havc to-go in for not the correct pfO<^ure..;^\ . 1^-
thh kind of business we should be fac^ The quorum constsU of 12 Mcmbcn. 
by a monopolist.; !• think .there wffl be not counUng'the Chairman; 
some competition for work of this kind blundi^: Perhaps, then, Sir, wc
and certainly if the Interest shown in the . tcrinihale busiiiess on the grounds 
road project is anything to go by. .hat hon. Meinbers are not luffiaenily
indecd' if Interest shown by other con- - ' jg the ‘proccei^ngs of ,-thc
tractors in this kind of work ,g«erally
is anything to go by, iHwi we ctm;rely 
on a reasonable amount df competition.

hope 
: shal

that
1 be

V
'I

mind
Sir, T beg to suport,
The Minister FOR"'''AoRicuLTURn, 

AND Water
The other point was about Kariakor. 

I could not do or deal with,all the pro
blems in housing in the short period that 
I hare been Minister. I went for the 
most difilcult problem anil wc are trying 
to solve that one. There is another pro
blem of Kariakor, there is anothcr onc ot 
Pumwani, but I believe in doing things
one at a lime, ’ ' ......
has b*n approved, the next stage, plan
ning stage, will be embarked upon. 
^uri-Moyq floors arc horriblerTkiibw; 
bui^the City Council has got money-to 
deal with them. They have gof money' 
to deal with'floors at Shauri Moyo, so 
that floors that are now accommodaling 
rats and snakes and so on—1 have 
them, myscir^n be, made into some
thing that is better nnd reasonable. -
; About subsidies. Mr. Chairman, there 
IS only one scheme In the whoIc CoIony 

is^subsidiad and that is the Fort
Tudor^hmislng. Wc feer that-with such
a shortage ot homing' in the country. 
«ny new money ihai wo gel should to 
rm into oew housing ondT hope tot iho

am sure that after this
.S;

i:

h seen
t;
1;

Council.',,--,; V.•
to!

; Having said tot. Sir, T tould like to ,
agree ehlifcly with what the hpn. Mem-, put because I should then have pul 
ber has nid and also; with what the. Quesdon. However, as he,has drawn 
hon. Member for Kiambu'satd, that it ^ „ 3.|eiJiiQn.to-lheJack.of.a.<iuoruro l_„
is noCa normal method of'finanang- jJ^-^ ^g,^ |im the.divisionsj^ be
Govcrnmehl work. The normal rhclhM junj for: three > mipiites. -Membm can 
is perfeirily well kiibwh' and the only u^n.^ome in and ! piit the question.

done in aShto rarryihg on with our diyuionbdlbasceasednn^g_

Ithat

mi
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Tiic-CmiRMAS (Mr. Cdnroy):, Thc^ Act in order to' exempt from tax the 
Uctule has been wound up and if is interest on National Savings.Ceiftiiicateil 
ntercly a question of getting a number.. It is not possible to say whether that 
iif hon. Members to vote on it. Hoxcyer, ..pre^Mb.was--.absoIutely-'n^5ary ‘ ‘ 

r:!thcre is nothirtg to stop yd(i doing What, ‘follow, but at any rate this Motion, if 
you propose to do. ' ^ .nccepted by the House, will ]_

11,= pul .-i—... - doubl.

REPORTS' (Mr. BlundcllI . , >.
that section, Mr. Oiairman. it seems to Mr/iConroy: Mr.^Sp^etrLhave to '^^ 
inc:th3t.you;should have adipur^ate- rcpon tfianhc Committee of Supply.has 

" Council when the Minister for Agricul* considered the .MoUbn that this .Council 
lure raised the question of a quoram. If. ap^oves the contractor-finance proposals 
Mr. Chairman, having observed that, you -_ fo,.;Nairobl African Homing which ;are - ■

~ Wutd cast yourmind to'secoon 36 0) contained In Sessional Paper No. 3 of 
on the same page, it appeara to me that 1959 and approves'the Sa>ne without 
if you rule that .you are - a .Member .amendment, • •

a Membtr and that will theretore be no Mn. Conrov; Mr. Speaker, I have to 
ncccssilV to disturh , hon. Members, rcport.that the Committee of Ways and ■

' opposite at their lea. Meqns has considered a Motion that Ihil
" ■ .CouRciLapprovci-tliat-ali-income-of-B—;—r

person'resident in Kenya, or resident, 
ouuide East Africa, acCTued in, derived 
from or received in Kenya from Kenya 
Savings Bonds (1st Issue) issued under , 
the Kenya Savings Bonds (1st Issue) 
Regulations, 1959, shall'bc exempt from 
income tax, .and^ has approved the 
without amendment.

’ The, question wm pul and jcarricd

V
-'JLttr-i..-

put the

There is. Sir, a further point that lias 
arisen, and that explains the somewhat 

’ unusual wording of the Motion which 
exempts income of a penon resident in 
Kenya or resident outside East Africa 
The point-of that, Sir, is that there ii 
more than one Govemracni in East 
Africa-and-iu-has-been-suggested^thaf^ 

Tiir Minisiir roR Finance and II;'
Devoopment (Mr. MeeKeozie): Mr. they are. not prewired,
Chairnian, Sir, I beg to move;- !.ni.Iar eRemplion from their

rr t.. V, .. *0 bonds, to that which the. That, this Couacil approva that qll Keoya Government proposra to give
~ca“'”SdT'‘'Sr SS 
accrued in, derived from, or received’ 
m Kenya from Kenya Savings Bonds 
(1st Issue) issued under .the Kenya 
SavingsrBonds (Ist'IssiTe) Regulations,
1959, shall.be:exempt from ‘

CONiMITTEE OF WAYS AND
meaS.s

MOTION
Kenya Savings Bonds; Exemption 

• FROM , Income Tax “THe"aiMKHAN‘{Mi'rCoiif6y)rrmusr 
point out, Mrl 'BIundcU, that ;ypu have 
not been referring to' Standing . Orders. 
You have been referring: to the Kenya 
Constitution Order in Council, 1958. The 
appropriate provision, under. which I 
have correctly dealt with this matter, is 
set out at page 6 of the Standing Orders, 
standing Order 15.

Mr. BompAs;; Now^ Sir.’that wc have 
disposed of that riiatlcr, 1 would like to 
proceed with the Motion.

I would like to congratulate the hon. 
Minister, Sir, on the fact that this
Government has joined the happy throng 
who arc having trouble with the Income 
Tax Department. However, Sir, the 
Government is more fortunate, in a way, 
that when they do bump into difficulty or 

.anomaly they can solve it by moving a 
Motion in this Hbiire. ,

Members of the' public have difficulties 
with’the Income-Tax

same
peculiar situation arising if,we exempted, 
residents of another territory from tax. 
that they would come along and claim, 
back from-this: GovernrhehtT'tax- which^ 
was raised in another lemtory) Buti of 
course, this would not arise irt lhe cr:: 
of anybody outside Edst Africa, and $0 
we felt that we could give that further 
relief. In actual fact, I am dfraid that it 
is not likely -to amount; to very much 
because my information ir that, at the 
moment, the total sales for persons' be
lieved to be resident outside the Colony 
arc two bonds of £5 each,.and there is • 
nolhp^ that has been .said, in .' either 
otficial regulations , or in subscaiicht 
rarrespondMCc or'in publidty to indicate 
that the holders of those will necessarily 
be «empt from liability to tax If they 
reside outside Kenya.' ‘

One final point, Sir. As.I raentiohed 
the other day, receipts from-the issue of 
these bonds are now over £M,OOOt and 
are rapidly approaching the ,£100.000 
^k. I think it has been an experiment 
that already has shown itself to be very 
well worth while and I hope that it is 
going to be the precursor of further 
attempts to increase capiiaT resources by 
tapping ibe relaiively small local lender.

“ Sir, I beg to niore.'i 1 _ ^ ,„X-
~^&i^tion proposal. ' -V •

/■■■

MO’TION '
Upunds Bacon Factory; Extension 

: OF Guarantees
income case Alax

tne Minister for' Aoriculture. 
Animal Husdandrv and 
Remurces (LI.-C0I. McKenzie)' Mr.

. Speaker, I beg to move:—; ' ;
That this'Council note that Govern: ^

fflcnl has texUnded Turthcr assislMce
' to'Uplands Bkbn Factory by lncreas- 

ing the loaii guaraniec. by £35,lX»0,io 
£275,000 to provide deep /freeze 
faculties:-by increasing the'^aranteed 

V overdraft by £62,000 to , £92.^ to
provide addiUonal working funds; and 
by extending the loan guaranltc period 

! by brie year to aUdw a moratorium on
repRymtnU tor'one VeoT.
Mr. Speaker,' K-'I 'm.ay give a little 

back-history oh this,’ by resolution on . , 
' Ist lone. 19S4,;.'I-e^Uve ; Council ,.

' agreed to. - Governhieot'- guaranteeing •
lians to 1240,000 and a further overdraft 
of £30,000 to. the Uplands Bacon Fac- 

■ torv to ehahle Ihe licw faclory at Up- ; 
lands to be built. In AU^I, ; 1958, the. 

— Figdndustry-Boaldiand^Uptonds Bacon- : 
Factory:ri!pottcd lhal,n serious llnancial
sitiBlion had arlsai.'The ransre^ot Ihis,. 
deierroratioii, of; financia! position i«re
iwd-fold. Rntly,

Hon. Members Will remember, Sir, that 
some time ago Regulations were issued 
in the. Gazette for the Kenya Savings 
Bonds and. of course, at the lime of the 
last Budget the House was told that-it 

:was the intcnlion that these bonds should 
be issued on a tax-free basis. In the

.......Regulations there wasi in fact, no refer-
- ZZ'i whetherannual or otherwise, -and the accretion 

ji; value of the bonds was stated in fixed 
instalments of- Sh., 10 accruing over 

nfter the initial registra- 
S; *‘'°“*ht at that

time- that this would itself be-quite 
‘ the holder of b?ndsfrom, liability to income tax bn the nmeore

mcnl .Rud it ™ dccldcS S
that discursion, that it vvj, de!irabl^°o 
put the matter beyond all doX by

Water

on • occasions .....
Department, vrithout so easy a solution 
open. I do’. telicve that this is an excel
lent innovation ori the ■ part of the 
Treasury. \
, I beg to support the, Motibri.* ■

The question was put and ;C^cd.. 
The Minister for Finance and 

Development (Mr. MacKenzic): Mr. 
Chaitinah,;I.b^ to.move That the Com
mittee do report to Council its considera- 
lion of the Motions on the -Order Paper 
and its approval lhcreof without, amend- 
ment. ^
'NIr^Butter-seconded.

Question praised. - 
The question was put and carried 

. The Hoiue riuunied. : ' '

‘n Tax auSS

r;
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^UplanJt Bacon Faclory 330529 Mollon— r:I\ draft has been fixetd. the rale of interest 
for those interesied is f per cent ovet^„.
iheBankofEngland'^ratowitKa'mini."-
mum of Jf per cent

1 feel, Mr. Speaker, that I need not 
add any more to this other than to say 
I hope Members will support. '

The.'Minister for Finance 
Development fMr. Mackenzie) seconded.

Qticsiion proposed. ,
Mr. Ai£xander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

this Motion conceros money and this 
Motion ..concerns pigs. 1, Mr. Speaker, 
move amongst pigs, I.kecp: my !hat. on.
But there arc three features corhmbn io 
all pigs: they all smeUg-,.

Mr. Blundell: Question!.;^ . .
Mr; Alexander: I , am 6ot talking 

about the hon. Specially Elected Mem. 
ber, Mr, Speaker—? ;

Tiie Speaker (Sir Ferdinand-Caven- 
dish-Bentinck): Even as an obvious jest 
that is not a pariiamentary ofVery j^pc'f 
remark! ' . > ' '

Mr. Alexander:—they ail^havc got 
big cars; and they all at the rear carry 
a very elTeclive aerial; And therefore : 
when I move amongst this world of pigs,
Mr. Speaker, there is. much that 1 hear. 
And 1 only wish the Minister when he 
was spring.might hayc^told us.more : ; 
because, of course, w here ore concerned 
with large siims of money ’in which 
Government Is involving itself.^ 7 ‘ ‘

Now, 1 am sure that nobody from this 
side will be critical of Government when 
it comes to the assistance of vital indtis* 
tries—industries bn which this country 
so largely, depends. But we are entitled.
Mr. Speaker, if there is other, informo. 
tion concerning this matter to know It. .1 
do suggest, Mr. Speaker, that the prob
lem of this particular industry and the 
particular factwy in question is a prob
lem largely of marketing. At any rate, 
the question that is pwed. before us ‘ 
today, rdo suggest, arises very largely- 
as the result of markethig. And I do sug
gest, Mr. Speaker, th?t what is required .
IS a modification of .the whole of the . 
processing and the marketing methods ; 
of Jls organlzatlbh; "And ihis;'’Mr.' 
Speaker, is where 1 come (6 the part that 
pigs With big ears do hear and I do have ,
It ^on reliable Information from :wiihin_._i 
Jhis-mdustry-thaHn'Tibdurdctdber of

^ IMr Alexander] ' ^ .- rather,as a tea'tqster does wilh the grad-
-.-.l.tius'ycar-iLivery.rcnowp^ expert qn;thc~-iog:ot.tbe-pigson-wytl7'*:''';vr'^'

ivhble of this indusiry did i^oduce some Speaker, I have already said that
notes in Kenya for the gmdMce pf mis jj j, Govemmenl to-come to
industry. And ffly;tmde^^» that u,/aid dl vital industries such as this. 

■Hit-particular individual^ Unkrf with All J.am trying to do,• hjr.,Speaker,-is 
■ a firm of very great-rabstance and of jg suggest that 1 have information which 

great-world repute. And I am wondering i bingye to be reliable abd I believe to 
whether we may be told, Mry Speaker, give the opportunity In this responsible 

; whether tbU information has reached House to the Minister to reply to the 
the Minister and if it has reached the information that I have been able to 
Minister what is he.doing about itt^and produce.

• whether, in fact, it has also reached the 
inner citadels of this particular industry.
I understand .that this Uplands -Bacon 
Factory—the .subject of this particular like to congratulate the bos.-Member 
Motion—has already gone into de ques.; opposite on rnovirig.lbis Mi^oo whlcli 
lion- of marketing;;in the commercial 1 think l am correct in saying began as 
aspect of: their activities and that they . a, twinkle in my eye in November last 

: do have an arrangement with a London .year. ? ,
firm. But I do also uaderetand that this j v^-oulil. like . to ask 7 him when 
arrangement. Is not fixed Md-that it he rcplics.*.Mr^ Speaker, to tell us 
would be possible if aUemalive^ arrange- whether-indeed The Thirty-five thoii- 
ments were produced that are better foi and-is'.to.provldc The.dccp’ freeze, or 
this factory to switch.over to them. ,‘ whether the deep freeze has not already 

been provided and that the hon. Member 
wishes to cover the bank in so far ax

)Thc. Minisicr for AgrlcuIlorc, Animal 
Husbandry and VValcr Resources]

. factory. Secondly, a fall in United King
dom prices for the produM which was 
sold from Kenya to the United Kingdom, 
which was, in fact, because of over pro-' 
duclion of. pig meat in Europe. Tlic 

-r change in price from the price which wc 
were gelling in the United Kingdom was 
not quickly enough reduced to the pro
ducer locally.:

u
r;i

is

A-VD

Now, the successful establishment of 
import- ( beg lb supportthe factory was of fi 

ance, not only to the pig industry' but 
also .to the cereals industry'.because j't 

' provided that aToT bf maize which would 
have been exported at a lower price 
would,'in fact, be absorbed by pigs and 
go through the faclory at Uplands. Also 
Government already had a large invest
ment In Uplands and felt that it had; to 
grant further assistance. In the middle 
of November, 1958—19lh November, in 
fact—the Council of Ministers advised 
that the guaranteed loan -bc..incrcased 
by £35,000 to provide for the deep freeze 
and that the guaranteed overdraft be in
creased by £62,000 and the previous loan 
guarantee be extended by one year to 
enable a moratorium on repayments of 
one year. To afford additional protection 
of Government’s interests, the interest in 
the factory was transferred To the 
Government for a period of three years. 
Tim has later been extended to five years 
with the agfeement-ofThc Pig Industry 
Board. :■'■■■-

t
Mr.-Blundell: Mr. Speaker; 1 should

1

i

Still dealing wi& Wonnalion wmch I
S'^the-Mrnhtw^So’in Ac cohtex'l or That provision has already been achieved. 
Sal he told us when he spoke of what and similarly with the 'working capital 
happened, I think.he said two years -ago. b«^usc I aiaumc 
^the deterioraUoa la stocks cither in already built ^*1= ‘Icep freeze jnd^ has 
London or on their way to London- Sini canS ahd
whether in fact there has been in recenr .of the addit onal 
iim... nnu fn.tantts of bod dIk OToducls thc objccl of the - MoUoo . IS Bot realty

ingV Mr. Speakef,'i£ he wooldTteU us ’i would like to ask the hoh. Mlnaier 
whether there has been' nny dlssaUsfa^ ajso; Mr. Speaker,.when replying jf he 
lion expressed • with the ! grading, ihe v^bulil indicateTo the House whether he 
nicthod of;firadliig,!at Uplands Bacon has yet had time to consider the reUUon- 
Factory and whether. In recent, times ship of the Board of Uplands to that 
there has been any olteratioa In the of the Pig Indusiry Board. The Uplands 
systetn. : ’ • ■ : ’ Board is at present a Board in which

Lastly, Mr. Speak..;

■ -grading ;did7not7appear-to-fbU(W-the--fndurt^^*^^^^^^^^
English pattern and that meat m this. ^-^-_^'^„„iitutcd,........ .

Eff

i

t
Now, Sir, the £275.000 loam’s, in fact, 

divided info two—one of.a £105,000 and 
the other of £170,000. The £105,000 sec
tion of this—interest is payable quarterly 
in arrear at i per cent over the bank rale 
of the Bank of England with a minimum 
of 31 per,cent and ihe prindpal has to 
be repaid in not more than.five annual 
instalments commencing on Ist-Julv 
1960. And Ihe £170,000 Kction of It— 
inlcresl Is payable ouartetljr in arrear ai 
5 per cenl. The principal in this loan with 
intecesl IS repayahle by 60 criuated quar- 
lerly instalTnenls .commcncin, three 
S'Lf" "PiynKht of the owrdtafl section of 
»t, .Mr, Spedrer, is required for a period 
not exceeding fivi;^- but

entirety ui»a the local market and 
the overseas market and the effect of the 
.Pl8*"J)i>lrYnoTimttingdateo^^

■I
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^Mr Hunter] most JnlcIligenUway of conirolUng what

I think, omitted m an-atlcropl 10 - , ;
cut do\vTT.the costs, has quite a Day: I would like to rise and
major factor in - the question ^ot the ^,e5con,e ,hU Motion. I would like to 
Duality of the product-ihal is sent home. . Minister, however,*it he would
The question of marketing them became ^ prepared iii his reply to ®ve a rather 
extremely difficuU for that mson, and clcar-cul encouragement: or
I rather wonder if the hon. Mcm^r for : JO ,I,g of people who
Nairobi West is right in Unking the pro- may, at die moment, be;hovering as.to 
Hern of, what should whether or not to go in for pigs. It is, —

• the quesiion of marketing. I doubt u he sir—it has been suggested by-various
is. What is: produced is certainly some- jj^p,. Members that every thing' Is going

: thing:which^rcquirc3.„tq^e:^n8ideredx._^faiNy.v^H_but*-perhaprhc-could-glve
and whether we are on the right lines m some simple factual details on this, so
producing what we are now is possibly ;,jhai we know oneway Or thd othcr^
a-.moot point, but. Sir, the type of pro- The point that I wish to make 'has 
duction at the present is governed by already been made, but I would like to 
veterinary regulations as much as any- j^now whether not there..is to be a 
thing else. There is one point, Sir, raised la^ge increase in the deep freeze and 
by the hon. Specially Elected Member, whether since more money if required 
Mr. Blundell, on which I would like to |he present deep-freeze facilitiu are not 
take issue, and that is his suggestion that considered adequate/^ 1 havc./licard no. 
the two Boards—the Pig Industry Board rumours, Sir. I havc-.ha^ ho wirelwi 
and Uplands Board—might- in some aerials, as was suggested by one spider 
way be amalgamated. ! can see point to wafting his intelligence at me, but 1 do 
that. Sir, but (inaudible).* The • Pig; think on a matter of this importance 

agriculturally -wc should have a clear-cut 
, statement or encouragement to proceed 

Mr. Blundell: I did not suggcst_it ,1.?, oarticular field of investment or
should be amalgamated. I ask^ the ,j, may be .very dlRlcult for the
Minister whether he would consider the to give this. 1 realize that only
relationship -between the two Boarils—but if he gives a simple picture 
that is important. v , ’ ;'tbat’people-^p-counlry cah’rw^^

. Mk. Humm: -1 apologize it, 1: was undmtaail what 
wtong. but r.am, smi;:gUd'.lharlhe
question has been rats^ as theconsidcra- remem^r a
hon or the relaliomhip of die two Boat* p°p
iteertamly imiwhiat becauaeiantyyiew Sood deal of money wa, loti in ptg,.. 
the Pig Industry. Boaird /was tttobhshcd: i be* to support. - :
to look after the industry as a whole m ^
the country, acid Uplands Bacon Facto^ The Mimsiw for -AowcutTORE. 
is just one factory. It is certainly the. animm. Husbandry Wato Re- ,
major one and has a major place in The source (tt.-Cql.. McKenrie):. : ^ . .
industry, but there at« : others, and I chairoian, it is of great interwl to me >,
think it is necessary.that itwshoiild ^ as Mihistcr that my hon.^friend^e 
recognize that the Pig Tndustryi Board bon.': Member for NatroW ,
with itS-duties-to-cbotrol'and look after, jaten'rup pig -f .
the interests .or the industry as a whole be has bought land m JJ.i
should not be loo closely Integrated with* 1$ not
ihal pajifcuUr factory.: ■ ^ ^ ^

;Fin^lly, Sir, bn the subject of the. -V - ' /x.. ^ ihi- Rchemc which he
s^ienij.must ;cqnfc^„that

■ sonally.such experience as I have m the refc^ W w whoris a
industry makes me think that you cannot tf nw by^MT ^anic but here
pay out rnore to a pfodbeer lhan,yo^ can, Jiwtor o^- hidee the piplst:-
and that really seems To me much the the Show. Alter me an

pigs is profitabie. And therefore■ |Mn Bloiidelf],
he will bear In mind that only two years form of quota system may be necessary, 

f . ha* elapsed-ihat there is onJyTvvo,.years, but the,partiniJar. point; I-w»h.’io 
s.Sn=.-.:- : |g jl,jgj-b^f^je be Wi!l hdvfc'lb consider the hon. Minister to reply to it this.: Will 

it unless he has made an arrangement, he do his utmost to induce the industry 
with the industry to-carry it forward if K has to adopt a quota system not to •
pari pduu with ihj.change from three penalize unduly the elficicntiproduCcr at

- - - ' years to five years for the bolding of .the the expense of the inefficient producer,'
: equity by Government, to which ’he or shall I say the producer who is riot

referred.
^ ' The second point I would like to refer [n mind the pr^ucer who has to buy all

lo, Mr. Speaker, and to ask the hon. n'S fe^tuff v^ not ^be able to produce
Miniiler to comment on is as follows, a* as |ow ? pm» as the man who is able ,
This Motion, in effect, commits,, the fof climattc^and soil reasons to grow all \
people of this coiiritry to underwriting hirnself. and TUimk |

___ -.-a large element of finance in the industry, should not /
Itacon Factory, and fpjo /ac/o Thcrcforc oe “ndw : pressure'from producers who^
the Members in the Legislature here who sduated to a'dopi a
arc responsible for public finance must <|uota system which penalizes those men 
Take some interest in the operations of by reason of the cfficicnty of their 
the factor). Now I would like to ask' ■P'^^duction could enter ovcisw markets 
the hon. Minister whether he is satisfied very much more favourably than some 
that in the development of the industry o*bcr members of the industry. It is not 
the Board has made the right derisions “SY natter for the Minister to put 
in regard to quality. I will give him the P™ssurc on • tlic iridustry, .-but ;as The 
actual matter which I have in mind, ^rinister is guaranteeing the mdpey with 
There is an incentive to producers of a ■® good offices /of the Minister for

: very heavy bonus indeed for jhc pro- Finance I . would like to ^vc Tiis reply
duciiqn of long-length carcasses, and that ask whether-he has considered this 

Tias led lb a pressure within the industry generally? ' , .
; to use the Undrace. I would like lo know Usily, Mr. Speaker, a year ago a new

from the hon. Minister Whether he is chairman of Uplands was nominated.
. entirely happy that the accelerated use He has been in office a year, and I think

of thc Landracc will maintain the qualfiy all hon. Members would agree that 
: bacon which is esseoUal: despite the difflcoliics of the situation the

If w^e are to hold a good position on pig indiisiryitoday is In a far better coni 
the London market I would suggest to ditionr than It was a year aga. *It has 

' -wilh the been a.most difficult iob-lbe members.
Industry whether That accelerated target both of the Pig Board and of-Uplands 
oi itngih should not be spread over a had a great deal of abuse, and I would 
Ihrifnl?:. V? “J’ hjpprains in like, frara,this side of the House to,nsk

■ J “'“'"P* ""’'“"••Minister to convey to the chair-
“' Uplands our congratulations on

he injure,on length may well the Work which he has done, because it. 
quality in some other port ot the has not been at aU . times a task where 

be has rcceivcdmany bouqucIs.-We can 
at least say today that the industry is 
m far better shape as .a result of .' his 
'Wfk and the members of the Board 
than it.wasayear ago. / •
- I beg to support. ,t v, r. . . '

■AKtni

iisily.
3
■?

, SO favourably situated as others. I have

Industry Board.

I

IOn the question of the working of the

TT' ' rti' Industrymust accept a quota •system if produc-
llnancwlf^/'u/^r Sl'.'Si''- ’i?"
secret of success and th,. r • ^ interest m this industry, but .as
this money will entirely demSd^thw O'' “'igWal financial pro-:

Jhinumber.'of.hacon rit,S-!i„MT- J^“M;.'““”,"*'«!Tl>y*Oovernment.-i ......

f \.X
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. filw JMinistcr for AgriciHiUK. ^nifnal\ rules did in fact £ome into effect ^.iq 
' Husbandry and Water Resources] , Junc,;and with the; new rules coming ioi 

round the country, had discussions with one or two :people have ronlactcd ’ 
members of.tbe Pig Industry, Board

[The Minuter lo6k-‘avcr aHhe end of the first three.

‘ Committee by numerow people and ovitf: r^bver j»n of th& loss, but they sko
and above that, I think ! ou^ to. Jell devalued stock to the amount of £46,000. ; .
rhe Council that sotne ideas' have been On the;second sia.mdnlhs,running of the/ " 
put Up on amalgamation;-not. only of financial year, that Is'lhc six,months after ■ 
closer relations betsvten the Pig Industry . they had been in office for .three months.
Boani and Uplands, but an amdlgamalion they showed a profit; of £35,000. This, ' 
of the Pig Industry Board and .the Kenya' gives me great confidence, noi'ohly in 
Meal Commission. 80 that will show hon, the Chairman, but hi the future of the.
Members that there, is a lot of thought industry." •

• Wnggivcn lolhi^aM^th^e^^; "M.mbi: jli

. report to ihc. . ‘ ^ /- ■ whetheMhere was a future in pig-pp.
Now. Sir, the other point ^which the ducing or;ndl. What I would like to say

. _ Itold me that they maihtaln that they
then went over Uplands factory. When arc.being gTaded.unsalhfactorily,;.nnd,I 
he left. ,he left what he called “a Pig have only a day or two ago got a 
Scheme for..^Kcnya” wtih roc. This I where one person who normally only 

_ handed.on to iHTchairman of the,Pig had two dr three pigs in a nwnth down- 
Jnduilry Board, ami also to the chair- graded for fat,'has, in facfr< over these 
man of Uplands , Bacon Factory. The / last two or three shipments had up to 2a 
chairman of the Pig Industry Board I nm looking into thb and have been told 
asked me if I .would hold it so as to by the Pig Industry-Boardilhal they are 
give ,h»s Board time to consider H , quite prepared to hurry on with the idea 
because It w-as a document that went of having a Goverrsment .grader instead 
very deeply into the industry with some of ihcir own grader, 
far-fetching ideas. 1 amjqujte.preparcd '

■ “fd'''fclca$e this'document today, Mr. u„ .k-v »# .ii.
Chairman, for hon; Members, and for N^'^bi West
the Press, if they are so interested. The
document touches on a lot of Important h® P^ughF it to the notice^of the 
points inthe industry, and one is grading. the Pig
which was brought up by two or three’ Board who have got a confer-

, hon. Members, and a further major point Dwember. are in fact going
brought out in this document is that a !° °‘^vss the very problems' which he 
grader should not be’tied: to the Pig ^°“8ht up., ,
Industry Board dr Uplands, but ought ' Now%.Sir,.the'hon,-'Sp^i}y,Eiecrcd' '' 
to be along similar lines; as the Kenya Member who spoke on the Mojjon.'.When 
Meal Commission.; and that is that he I look over as Minister from , him,'he 
be a.Governmenl gradcK This is a point . obviously did hoi brief me fully.because 
which the Pig Industry Board are acting all this started last November and should 
on in the very near future. ; really, have been brought , before this

I would, with your, permission, Mr. before ! took over from him.
Chairman, just like to read out thejast Mii-^BLUNOEunVill the hon. Member 
two paragraphs of, this Pig Scheme which give vsay?’ '
IS, in fact, a summary of the document:
“It is believed, thcre/is a great opiwr- ' . *"? Minister-: FOR^-^Abiiicot.Tt;RE.:' 
tunity tor expanding the Kenya ^ia'. HusBANbRv'AND '-3yAfER‘ RE-
indujiry.'but that It may, be nccessa^ McKenMe),'*
to - modify/processing arid marketing ‘“'‘y .*PPf«wlc ihal hc WM'uridef 'prcs- 
meihods,. Carcass grading certainly needs - whwi he hahdcd7ovef'’io.'ine|"bui 
approving.-Few, if any, of the resources befort the Coiihcli is;Whnt
developed to date would bc wasted, and left lo me by h’lm.-f'f' '

S-*-SS“Iv5 i-rSS&xsji ,
pnKcaing and of dlsiribuilk »hy w, cauld not bring i. ,

NaW gir t'.*,. IT ? ^ ^ > inifront. otMhn-|cgi,l.,„re:,crliar.:wa!
nnv 101 know; vrhtlbcr-these

Et thm m^d,, “^-<«nuse.,»llh (the.i proJ,mme .

and was rciurnwi m *!i? MonibaM. *1*^ thoughf.that thc;freezin'g pJarit may .

bw wM.on-the local fiSfket. . . / "'““ooihip between Uplands and the Pig
t .Greding. which B.a 'poini’ W^^

NowTSifTl akp saw the article refereed'

hori. SpeciMly Elected Mcmbef raised was |s this. There is a good future for pig 
oh whMher the Board iwas,right, m iu ^producers, but hiainly the pig producers 
decision on quality so far M tbe length y, who produce- their own-food.-Thcrenc 
is concerned. This “document dt, Mr. /obviously going to be difiiculiy. forThose 
Colin Brett , criticizes that MpKt very who have to buy food. and(whcrcas the 
strongly indeed, and I have appointed n Maize Board havc\up,tp npw. 'and will 
senior olftcer in niy_Minist^ toJopkjntp-_-continue to the end pt/ihis/month.' 
thcwholcoftfiis'aspectPfTfiepig'indusf allowed the pig industry'to have cheap 
try. and he, 1 hope, wiU bc wportirig to Tnaize at 25 shillings'a bag because of 
me early in the new year. . ,. , , the crops this year, as from lst peccm-

Now’. Sir, oii the quotai; system—the ber They wjll not be'able 
Pig Industry Board held a fuU discussion That means that the people who buy . 
on the quota system and agreed to go for food for.lhclr pigs are going to have to , 
a contract quota system : fori,a /shoh . pay.-more for it and they may tun,into 
period, by a smali vote, in. Its favour.- dilHcullies. But, Sir, thc„cx^linl$icr I 
They decided that. this was; not good. know has inaeased his.sows.^Thc present 
enough;and are.dUcuMing ihU matter Minister has increased hb sowl^ ^^: ^- 
fullyat thc,PigConferenceon3rdJ>€ain:.' ^ ^MR. BLtiM)’aj.:''6a a>ini’of,order, 
ber. I fully appre^l^ m Mmi«er.,wtatihe hbH. Member must be responsible, for" 
a true quoU means, but the quota which ^ afflndMIons which he makes In this’ 
the Pig Indiatry, Board .wanted to,:put council. There is no truth whatsoevre in 
forward is not'a;qupla,ia;the Une '^ihe MaternCTl he Im made about my pigs:
of the word. It is a contract quota which . .,<s ^ ^ ^ T :
the contract pig will receive a certain ..T»ie : Minister; FpR 
price. bul thcy .wiU be prepared to accept ^tMM.;/HusB^DRY ^D,. ,W^ 
pigs outside the contract; at a price.,So tources (Lt.-Col. 
if anybody grows pigs they wilUbe able ' giz®. Mr. Speaker, The .cx-Minhier^has 

- to sell them'whicf kr^e ott^
■ points., : jC ' -’‘'MR.'BEwba.Lt:! am86rry^Slr;l,,i^st

Sir. r have bren most'grateful'indeed ; ^ik the hon. Memb^ to withdraw. The 
and-very .thankful:.fdrf.thetkind;.wprds" numbef-bf sbWa'I have on my farm fa/ 
which the hon. Specially Electcd-Member exactly the same as I had a year lago. ' 
said aboultht new Chairman of Uplands; /o,,
I said Wry much die same thing when I , XNiMiL- HusBANnay. am Water Re- 

Iff the Shdw iat NimynB. iandil i
kiatc: and know dm • Irtmmdora r w co,,^:i{sheJum.Memlier IhoughI, 

„amount-or-^^ irtrich>-|iaa'pot-intm ^member Ihat a year ago his
lhnnewJob af,hi5,as Chainnan, ind '' ,UB. “ ' ■ i-,-
diml: if I may. just give a few figure, to, ’ '̂.a-n of .k increased-

y,«r of £47.000. but when,the new Board, / of Uplands himself has deeded to go in

to do' that

iT-

,r
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V : in.lhe picking ycan‘J960-l961,:wll.be:^v.^^
- : :- for.pigi. 1 p,„j^Ily cleared^ if nbi during 1963, then .

.encouragement than that to me by the end of 1963.1 have, Sir, beaiae
Member. v. an hon. Member who Is absent,today -

- One last point ihal he raised was the jne, available the rate of interest
one about deep frcerc. The deep js half per cent pvCT the Bank of
to the capacity ol the factory is available England rate with a minimum of 3J

' now and h working. ‘ per cent. ^ ^
The last |»lnt I would like to answer, Mr. Speaker, I beg To move. ‘ ‘ ;

Mr Sneaker, is a point raised by my • "
• fliendShon. Nominated Member who The ' Minister .tor Fin^. and .

' spoke, and he was quite correct in saying Deve^pmeni ; (Mr. i . Mai^enue) \ 
that-lhe crux-of the. whole of-lhis.Indus-- seconded.-'r-------
try is eflicient cold storage and cflicicnt Question proposed, '
deepfreeze. ' . Mr. Blunoelu: Mr. Speaker; I rise

Mr. Speaker. Tthink I have answerad ,be Motion and I want.the. ,
most of the questions and 1 ihcrclorc Ueg ^ Minister, when he replies, to ielllus how
to move, .and whether when the . ovwdrafl is .

The question was pul and carried..: eliminated it Wilt be, done out of the
general operations of the/noncys gotng 1 

MOTION through the hands of ,-the Board or :

pyERDRAiT - IE the former, that is To say that the
The vMinisier tor Agriculture, overdraft will be reduced by a 'fecneral 

Animal Husoandry and Water Re- transfer of the moneys going through : 
wurces (Ll,-Col. McKenzie): I beg to the operations of the Board, will the hon.

Minister tell me whcUier he considers

ipated that

i

.The
Animal Husdandry and ^

(U*Col. McKtnjic):

trtbc last one first. The.pomi rai^y , 
the hon: Specially Elected » .

1
SOURCES 
Speaker, 1 wonder Imove:—

That this Council notes that Govern- , that is fair, to the presenf-day producers 
‘ : ment has guaranteed an bycnlraft of : against those who may come In later?

£10.000 afforded to the Central Pro* : Alleniatively, if The inlcntion' Is to
Vince (African Qfow-n Tea) Marketing j^uce the overdraft by a cess on indi- ' 

operations- until vidual producers, would the hon. Minis- 
. the production of lea for the Board's jer explain to us the relationship of the .

. ' factory has reached an economic level. , producers' and * the Board? .Will, the
. - Mr. Speaker, the Central Province money which has bMn ha'nde'd^-er to

Marketing Board was csublished under reduce the overdraft be held -by, the 
■ The Marketing of African -Produce Board in some form:of shares or wall

Ordinance, T956, mainly to look after individual stores be issurf' to the 
African-gfowh. tea in The Central Pro4 producera? A^jn, if the ’individual'

: Vince. Sinre that date it has established shares are issued To'^oducera, how 
lea nurseries, seedlings for sale to Afri- will the producers have ‘oh .interest 

growers; It has built a factory for in The operations of the Board. .Wterra- , 
processing the grcen leaf—the cafrttal for - Tively, if the Board holds the ^rcs as 
this factory,, was . provided by loan by a result ot the operations, hoiv : Is the 
.Government through ALDEV. The fac-, producer going to have, agaln, an Intent 
tory came into operation in July, 1957, in the Operations of the Board?' . 

when the acreage of lea production was 
a little over 200 acres ahd ns most Mem-' 
bers know, it is not economic until you 
have 500 acres of tea. and one normally 
doa nOl.start on the factory side until

~ ; >Ou have got 250 acres Of Tra'plahtcd. We have bedn. over the past several
What this £10,000 Is required! for, Mr. months, examining- the whole 'qUiestion , 
Speaker, is (o'arrange tocover-the work- of devdowng tea in Mrican arcas^a^Jl-issdi
ing.Capital-Ofut!as-fac1ftry.far-^thW^w- W'nrtnAip05rfy-lwv--t^ nn this
few y«rs rather than To saddle It with problem and has made irecommendaliotis.

Board to finance! Its o
-«|1 taye. rtached.,al:«>nom.c.leyd.

- I. would:li]t« tl>o.:Min!.ter, '

can 5;

Mr. Brown:, Mri Spuker, Sir, I think 
possibly I am the best-informed person 
onThia question of^lea t0;reply (o the 
hon. Sp^ially. Elected Member. -



\
Uoihir-AIrkM Llmlotk- '

o.sa™/<“J«*..kENVA I.EOISI;ATlVK^aL==
Ortrdrah i44 M554J M,>ib>rt~!^lriran UrtMock—

.o oppwe iht-MWion, I am n ^ ^ ,ta

teiimpmva. by-ilha; Govcmmenk ;No.B!a, ..^by-ng 
of tha Masai catUc. last time I was : done. *

.here I was loW that nothinB’ was.being ,.... AN HON. Membeh: question.^--: -
done in MaSal Mn.. Toweit: I Wiii answer 'ihe
of Masai District To come forward wilh oOMliim if it is put in ns usual order. . 
escuses Of mcaUes ""f “I"‘S’ 5sL.|0 ' Mr. Speaker, 1 feel; Iluil. the Minister

■ Ihing <!>>“ "“‘ KpS has got to csplain what the OovOT^n

Motions hroushtfomard by the GOTcrn- . . . , ...
SryTs''«rv®rf bylhe G^^^ hoppose the Motion,::; _

-^.i^T aJeaS'
b,r. speaker,: Sir.:.! think Je Uote .

Up of the Govcmmenvon the ^C ,p(. ^
agriculture nccdl,an for the organization-rpc'rhaps he
this country W niinute whether .it is ,lo be- s^rl on
country and wc.say ‘hat caulc.is i»rt of additional cattle; he has

n-h. Minister for Agriculture, Animar and we; hope that he may^^be of grwi-Hns& anS Wafer Resource.] . . help to US m setting-over th«
that his queries arc answered hy^what 

rI'-iaid-^whefi 1 -originally-moved = the: g^j^j 3bth June, 1959, the number of 
‘ Motion when he tt^s not here. caltlehandledhadtncreascd byapproxl-

r do not think :ihcre-are any other maicly 80. per cent.^This w^s completely' ,,
■ ^ poinV which I h«d to raise, Mr. . upfdresecn., and was a vcry .grcal m-

Speaker and I beg to move the Motion. crease. The number of sheep and goats
^ ' • • - : Vr-as a more normal increase, but even

they were 15 per cent The penod from 
I the. date of purchase to 'the dale of 

repayment,'during which capital is lied 
up, varies from three months, in the case 
of'Callle-sold'to-lht^lCmya-Mcat-Gom

The Minister roR Agriculture, mission, to at least nine rnonths in the . .
ANiitAL Husbandry AND Water Re* case of immatiircs sold to,: farmers, ^ 
SOURCES {U.-Col.'McKenzie): 1 beg to Further delays in repayment may occur 
n,ovc*— from time to time when quarantines—

•nui Ibis Council nnies thal - Md we have a number of quaranlihes on ; , 
Onveinmenl proposed 10 gnaranlee an m Ihe momenl,-prevenl lhe : movemenl 
overdraft to the AfriMh'irvcstock of cattle. : ; _ - . , - , ,
Marketing Organization of £65,000 to For the information of hon. Members, 
provide the Organization with addi- Mr, Speaker. ALMO was . priginally

... lional working rapital. ;-T- - - - - finanred by a loanfbf;£75,000nn^952 --.....
Now. Mr.. Speaker, as I appreciale lo; coyer trading .which has.'«Ven 

lhal ihis is a baby of one or iwo hon. ; repaid in full, and as Ihe overdraft is 
Members oppmile,i:»iU go inin il more mainly to provide working oipiia. no 
fully lhan I had iiriginalljr warned to. limilins dale has been or an-be Rlri.:' . i but the need for on overdtiiff w-ill be

The purpose of ulus oyerdrafl. Mr. ,o lime wilh a view
speaker: is lo provide adduioual working eventual rednelibn it goyemmeiil

,canilal and to enable repayment of an ' - i i
nfeheqiier loan nf .£20.0«). The reasons ■ cpniingent. llabllily., ; , , , ,,
for the need of additional capital-are , . Interest rales, for those who arB;inler- 

.* threefold. One, an increase in the Kenya ested, Mr. Speaker, are i per cent over
. Meat Commission quota- fort ALMO the Bank of England rate with a mini*,

cattle which has increased over ihe last mum of Jj.per cent.:r» •-. >’>■' • v 
12 months from 1,000 head to 3,000 head ' at Mov rnnUni u/5ii now iM."{f ']Ws is• Jh^niirv" ni‘i ng™i”S’,hfSu'ndl."r«ng Ibm

' M-l vi which they have of £96,000, and a further
nfrSMn J5s Mmced’^oteed overdraft of.f6S,000.attained m the month of . August this n,aking a mial of £161,000. For lhosc

., who are Shicrestcd', and I know the hon.
^ The serond reason, Mr. Speaker, is an Specially - Elected Member ‘.who has 

increase In the demnd by farmers for spoken on-the other two^MoUohs; Mr. 
immaturcs. ‘ Speaker, is minted; we; m the Minis-

Tho thinl reason is the long holding try are, at the moment, with the Director 
period necessary in the case of immaturcs . of-Veterinary Services,'^io(*ing into the 
to ensure delivery free of diseaM to whole of the future'slhictutie of ALMO. 
farms and also that they are free of This was started by my p^cinssor and 
disease if th'ey are turned, over quickly we haVe moved quite a bit on It over 
and pul on into the Kenya Meal Com* the pt&tfour or five months, and I hope 
mission: I would like- to - take this that it ,wilLnot be very long |before .1 
opportunity of saying that Dr. Soulsby can cbroc’to this Council with;infbmv __ 
,nf-C«mbridge-will-be:»out-herainext' atibn-on iALMO’s future, .m,.

;=s:xiJ

ment

The question was put and carried

MOTION
AfRicAN Livestock Marketing 

ORCANIZATlbN OVERDRAFT .
,..,L

S'

—.■••SCl*^

intimate
country anu wc,say Vi..,.- mirchasina additional camc^what is going » be this counlry s prate P „ . lhal August was n p»k
and producls, and we moot/wilh the purchase of 3.000. but I
aic doing holhing at all for soim pa^ ihink 'sincc Ihch 1 am right in saying thatnflhe country. I wnnldo sec the Govern. probably ...gone, down
menl svorking , in. iill , areas, of iho 0^" jjsjjse faclor,in,ihe areas
eouniryiVit th'y: ■«'?’ “]Sliirb from which ihe purehases wefe made.,

think •::Now'aS.tar,a.:.hc.qnesiibreofi^d»
,heG';«rtment.shoold'work-ha^lo^

sS“S.'fSf'•'‘■"W sKSSiiwis
is the quMUon also^as f

and'i

ihat ihe percentiige:,of:;cittlo handlru . quHiion nbo as lo whete tIOT
terisen l“80 por.oont.when wo Homo « of iho^^rtet Wag
know svtiat the original figure was. Ttat j ihink-it might ho 'j-'™ :
is iust inconceivable, tdo nol k”""' '*;^ :. Minister gave us any ■
Ihe- origitial figure, was and .wheO I.ap ^ pow. Ilrm he
lold Ihe rgurii has n3fJ.!>y.*9,?'''S',-„ market for the Kenya Meat Cimmissil mighi havc:been:qne:hoad;o!.^doTo j„ ,he,fut„re.n2^idy
slart, with add when you .have two (he ^ for n fairly I"”*
peAenlage ilguri has risen. So l^ish tn j.. ,*,,0 'hat Ihm isa
future tiuit the: Minbter and the Govern-. jg, more eaptal andn go^ drel

ihobld bo ilearer. when 'hoy o"J", .more'siotking up jf.Hduse.:.We.dc. n6t.:Wanl,lo.be.^d Snehes- Jiuoyed bP
thin5 ahdfwdst^ Tnln -monUis.ihe d““»°Mb'i^5d
iwlieyingfl,i!i^ttg.arewpt,realis«^.-^ . I

Heel ihat'if'lhe'Otiveniipeiit B no f,,.,^oad be;iTOit useful. I.Wf , ;
8oin8:io'iook«i:.1l lhe3stnf fd_t^^^ K taking’hlmnd.tmposslbie duf.™^ ^ .

ii!
;i

.ii! ytar.I,!!'
11!

itliii'.:
menl
this

ill month.'Ho has. been looking;inlO'the n.w’- » t-C.'.-
diOtadties of the disease of meastaand I f
will be out here Aext-month in conjude*

igjiaik.aiiihi^y«teriniryt^^ wi;



V

, . the Afrlcitt UwilockvMukeU^
|Ma|0r Dafl , , __„i. .„>.l« hv. Onanizetion molt be.mlatil by the

'“““S'iksa’KS.- TSSSA’SSZ:
I J«neiapflcrallon ^average of certain cents wr,pound atand consequent gg of purchase, ond^according to

J49 ‘OttnJraJt • 54S;547 Moilon^Alilatn
, T*,v;.r ..' V . , , . * ibe.areas or thc^dbtricta; from which

iMr. olcT»^i j . tbesevcatUe bavo coo»e trom do gel at

“ !r!SS Sveitock to case ol the Eoropetm .lock t^eteporf

■ S'loehWwwW the number toU by ewt flimetjart

i.. dlrdct lorUie local butcbtt;he.8cU -r^-iher'th'lntl^$ouW^^^^ almostdoubte-theramount-paidpto-him-^^jj.^.,^^^^^^  ̂MinUurTsTbfiTUwl our
by. ALMO. As such I ihmk there 4S- - ^ ^
somcthing.wrorig’somewhere. The loca ^^jjy great^and they.,should te-tapped-'
butcher, of coiirse. has.to get hls_mcal ahd l think thii ALMO ne^ a full com;:, 
inspected by the local health authoruj. pigte overhaul. SVedo noi vrant to dls- ; _ 
before they can be satisfied^1,is fitior ' courage our people; from'^mg lhek^^^ l r . 
human'consuTnplion.-but 1°^. P^-® cattle to the .only rnatketing tOrganiM- _
is really very depressmgrAlso 1 tninv ai - have, simply ; because, ims
one lime there was a big campaign to . organization Is: not prepared to pay the 
try and educate the ;'pcople,;cspwally pfjee.’or .the .market ,valua; for .the .
in life settled areas,:oa ways and.mcans,. they-;gcl.:Tf:ihey>argue. that- ,
of preventing the spread of measles. . infested -wuh ; measles,
far as if the huirian’being Is me. main ,j,cn why not brand ihe’cattle with num-; 
carrier; 1 would-be very muclr inlctcsicd ^ ,j,gy buy'them from the ordinary
lo hear front the Minister what , steps,: African and then take this catlld'to the 
If any, have bccnitaken’in any of the. Kcny^ - Meat ^Commission :.faelory,'

^ African land units to try wd Check up; , jj^^^ghler^ ibem, Md.mri. ,
this disease in the African land units.. . raally-sendahat^ money to the or^im

>. bwners of the cattle. If that pant^t.
./.On the olher hartd.-l-yc^:muclKjom , or bullock has'beerj.condei^^^h-
hands with my hbn.icoUeague, tte M.em..: ,accounl;of;mcaales,-*ea'the vete^^
ber for -Sduthem Area, Vrhro he co'!’;. certificate should go bMfc lo.tbe oTOer.

- plains of -the-Maiai caltW^becau^^^^ Wm!;haVe; nothUg tp'gnpU^^ -
think it is iriie that even the Admmlslriu ihen. Bbt he •
lion arc hot quite ,bappyin the market- his coW,,hU *hM^^ •:ing^bf’'-the-:'Masai;,caltle.;W. ch^s^^ •
about four .months ago could not cwn r^ks, Sp^

ssss^i-feSiSs
Iher/ ii inir outbrrak of fMt-and-mouih Reotmera a ..Cok>. MCK^W.
dismsc thc/Misal laks all. lb*:»>!■«' Speaker, nrst ot ,II I
lo brmg-.miU.iir alUe riBhl^Irom lba: it clearlhar,we«r.,..l_ltemr^««“,. :bordef, .abOTi»aiOmiles aw«y,.o"'road.-„j „,„ii„, ,v;U^O[MdI^m,i 

: lo-Ngdeg, if.tbe plaeeis'cton; K widd, to use:lbe,29rd:.^to ^S^W..ib^..
save ihcnv quite a lot of trouble.. ^ p ‘ haul" ALMO l am ‘

cm.|abduiUtai«:l»dgh> on about branding on
ate/iaken 10. tbe Kenya Meat, pomrajv,; khow,jmi *5itl« tapI«?iI>»,.>o.<b;,“!‘!^ 
sion at AthlaRlTerTor,!»Uugblw,?and ■
ihcn gradcd.ai.WOUWslflw to-toow^i^^ : ".Kip Sowker; rtferHntf WUlhei^'

1

withthar they pass their purchases, to the 
. .. . C-. at..: McbI Commlssion SO-that tHc Afflcan

Sir, t js wel- Livestock Marketing Organization docs

by Ibe stock breeders or by .tbe,Kenya .'S’' ’'a™
. Meal Commission lbemselves. I have bot auU faT

. britn able 10 understand that ever , sibce "f
the African llvesloek oiganiiallon base , lakes Ibem. '?

’ been given ibis job ut niarkeling, tbe utterly wong nod I tbink.somecbange? 
number of slaugblct slock'ibat has been are needed,and Ibey 
disposed of to Ibe Meat Commission bas 'o help and encourage Atrumns to sell 
been reduced to tbe nbioiutc minimum, first class nnlmah tor bttf MnnjmpliOn 

.If we look at the Meat Cominissiou “ri;! f “urage thm, to ■ fatten .their 
Report we Ond that tbe European stock . onunu'r ,'o jbe consnmer. ■ .

‘ ' ownera owning about 700,000 catUe In with these few i>6int5,,Sir,; I support 
this country aro having 80,000'cattle a. thU MoiUrm. :V ; . 
year Obf^^ot to Ibo AfeaCCom^ ::;Mm:WiTTOiiMr. ,Spealaf.lS|r.ir 
Sion, and . Africans havtaKAOdWOOT rise to mako a iew/eommenliron, ihe 
eallle ate mily rupidyiiif »,000 canto lo MoUon, before, tbo Hotiie. First of all,

, the Meat Commlisfon. I hare not been . sir, I would very mudi likO'fo'hear an:
. abto 10 undcrtland,. and nalurally we eictonaUim from Oie Mlobter when be 

shall llad citUe iocre^g In to reserves toply; instead of gmng ' us i
and cteaUiigicMpsUott fa the reserves. fa pereenlage of the iilorease

, When the irarkeling of slanghler stock bnivestock from African laud liniti sold 
IS not touching anywhm near. 10 p«, on a pereenlage barisj be iliould eaactly 

. cent.'the re«Ut‘we:would expect should (cU u*^e' »cUiaLfigure*. I say that be- 
. be caule.incrcaM in Ihe reservc. '- ^cau» it does-appeal that ALMO « hoi 

: Sir, t feci'sure 'that when we hid rthe: rcaUy doing .enough as far ai to itiarkel’ 
stock traders buying oatlte ftcm aU to ing ofUlitaoeiJnJta ^can land mto 
reieives and .supplying for consdmptioS ^ is cofieented, It v^fd be very interaUng 
all over. Ibe coumry, we bad a similar knw to catUe populgUon oOTcd by 
position io whal, in comparison to Ihe theiMricans and to numixrmid omy 
European and African slo«, we find in : year ebmpared with Oiosc sold from ,the 
rcsetyes today.; Atricai cattle Were then “"I'd areas. Then wo can nuiko: a very 
soU every year 10 a number.of'aboul fair and reasonahto corapaibon. 
60,00p„70,000;ori80,000 and Edropean . N(W if l ani wigiit. I Udnk; AtMO 

“ ; ^k not toudiing .20,00a Today to usuaUy purchasea. iu livealoefc on hoot; , w. 
' Eimpean liocfca^ii abont laoOO and and then oiUier lenda tttem fo.lltoKenya

i beg 10 support.

\ COW
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531 Moil^y»-Alfkon Ureiiock^ ^MOTION
Afrjcan Wills Uoislaiiw'

-but r think It should be avaiUblc, ; , r;- -"d^ This Motion ,was In the
AMin he mentioned the prdbiem'of course, of being debated wheji ad- 

caltie 1 apprwiale, if we joumed on Friday last and.Mr, Muimi 
find 'an ansWer to measles—we was. speaking. Mr. Muimi. is notrhere.

Muld perhapsiook at iHc'Idca brought Does any oiherMtmbcr wish to speak? ^
HP by^the hon. Mcmbcr.'ihat eachehap TowcrrtMr. Speaker* Sir at

.himself Individually, gets, penahad, for ,bought 1,should, nothave'slood ,
- his own mcaslcs-il may^hdpjhe PfO:...up.and>tack!ed this problem .because I

....... biem.butTt;«the*oldprob|cm ror measles welcome it and dl-the same, time
• that is the difficuU'one jn Masai^areas. i oppose iLSo l really do not know whwe

' .'How ALMO makM-no, profit'out of j stand at the moment. ' i 
i,id.sand,olIal,a.auh^vtot ,d ,akt .»hat Iraddle

Member was , gellinE; at, .vm wtia^ s ,hc .Goveiament should
tnowa “ ‘1'= hot ialiaduee Icghlatioh ina.ecordarae
dcrcrtcJ'paymcnl • Mdtioa pul :ro,rtvard..„Thc
which we have had two. “ obvemmeiit will> veiy .Wrong, as, it
tact because of the increased Pi“® has been on mosi.occaslohs.;it.it.,were
Ihc KenVa Meal.Cominissmn.^What .W4 imroduee llds'Motion, and
hoped to do licjl raar IS to so.at cr Ihc s t icBlsIaling for-us on how to 
ptiec lhal, wc;.will,try tw^get rM ofw Afticlm,wills. Of course, fniust
great dererred !'be racial;.we always
that ALMO will :^ ablc ,I0 ,|,is is again a racial
the price to Ihomdmdual t“™"i that die only imog .o --------
African is Sg I wish ihc Ooycniment, could pay-.veryihii has bccn-.paidwtO; ALMO.IS.being ...eniion to this.'Is, to-try and
used Ip help caeh local : authority , to ihtroduMmovement either to rm.lh«d or. atotioirs. ask ^cn.ioca^^„ ,^
putting in .water, .imp.royujg :,XcncmR hLrans i? those areas l6/make,
improving :ihc„hplding;grpunas.,M. fSoi fo? dne. accept'the British 
ha4 saidgyMr,Speaker,;ttatm.o|i.ey^ ,.l^^^^^^^^
not be available iniany.qt^WY W future wilU t6.^bc:lntroddced,iolo
years and lheypricef8tracturerWilIiSO.be iJJ^Spfc. jntO' the .country } ;

.kred idukefi.p7thatslack...,tv f;-.::^v
. thinkr ihc'ihon- iMembwTork^nlral liday., as''you all know, ivjR^

Rift would‘also'like .to; know-' lhatjhc British common, law ..and I feel iMt
Kenya Meat Commission .are^^startmg -aUo':have ;common..law m;,this
auction sales within various,arws where. '<.ou'n{,y, -; ' .-r- v i , , .
traders and butchcrSf .wiU bc: free to, go. sorry the* Minister. ipr. Loc?

a simcssS|hcyfmay' bc:ablc lo movc.d him.iil!:.lcllhiii.^J> '>«W ■
into more'arcis; , . . , , ^d I Waal Ihc 'Oovcrntttcnt lo pm-

Mr. Speaker, 1 think I have .covered: powir.'.thcMinlsttr ;
mosl pf thc.qucslions and I,would Ihank , a„j To.wn ,
horiAlcmbcrs for lho:gr.ml intcrcsl they. aulhpritics to lattMucc y
haW takchiln' ALMO .hn^-l.wpuld, hke maM^fnaw;
:io-cmphaiik'dhil,we arc .Overhauling ^..Wheu'U.^

. ALMO ' and Stay 'McmbcB,,who ,f«l o„,cniimnl-I a
Strongly on' Ut^I ; would, be pnly .(oa imcnti'thc; wh •
pleased .to.haveidisrassiptB Wdh ^ '"^‘^“-".riJiwSSiUhih-wtll.’ot t

The question was -pul and camed. -. nra™, ^ . ..

'riiSSf — “diS^'^rS.^j.a iyj-;- S, f
Th.t is Ihe.grcat "f ';^ Sd“s,ry,.I thiak.Membeg would,U

r -Matai cittleJl B aolIll ^ ,1,^, Liebig’s, from a few moniht’
w mVir e”nChad lids makes It time, have agr^ lhal.’all .our canned • : 38 or W per cent, an be sold wilh Ihc mlcrnalional
e'Std «fa eamnaWe Sri^^^^^^^^ lab.-l-lhc ”Becf«” label,, which is so 
mre l,!w lE’^aniLts on the hoof Ihcy well knoWn lo so many of us from the 
t ra kra^w™ hey arc buying aV war-and 1 think that is a very-great 
far SrmS dheLe , craeerarf. -rhe step fonvard for Kenya; It titans that

kSermay have been out whea I none of our canned .frmd wdl go out \ 
mnv«l this Molion. but I will repeat' under our ‘‘Kwnyon laM but under 

We'KavV DrrSoiiUby 'cbSIng out ' Ihc _“BcerM**t;^intcmaiional label' for
. from Cambridge nc»i month—December Liebig s.

—and he, in conjunction with two ofTi- Sir, if. I could move to the points
cers at Kabcic who have been working raised by the hon. . Membetifot, East. 
on measles for some months, is gpiM Eiccioral Arca. I apprcciate what he said,
10 attack this problem over a fortnight. • ^ know the.very grwt interest that
because although one has been working 1,5 ^35 taken over ALMO for; many 
in England and the other two out bcrc j already, said we arc re-
they think they may have got some way ; juoj-jng ALMO, and any- hon.
lo solving this problem. I.am-nol .Mying ^jcnibcrs. Mr. Speaker, who-havc views 
it will be solved within a few months, oj, ALMO—1 would be .very) pleased 
blit it docs iook as though they arc onto ■ p^^hsps to meet them some time when
something. ; we come back later in this session so wc

Now. Sir* the original figures* again, I could have their ideas and can sec ju^
‘ give when 1 moved this Motion; whereas how; we can help, to imprbvc-ALMO 

ALSiO were selling :approximately or whatever ; will come out of our 
f.OOO head a month to the Kcnya'Mcal meeting.;
Commission, they have, during July,

hon.

meke AMcnn witfs. fU
.proposition;

feel that the only, thing lo do and

He full well knows and quoted the 
August and September, gone up to 3.000 ;ngurcs, Mr. Speaker, of 800,000 Euro- 

. : head a month, so that shows you the - _ jjg j,;,, Been out of Govern-
■: increase over: the last few months.,. a Tew yean; it has trickled up

Now,. S!r,.„the.;:hun. .Mentber::ihr.-inow: lo:l.0(»m :hut:;he;wue’not3
Abcrdarc also touched Oil that question wrong- >
and said that he thought the figures were There is consumption, of beef going on
down again at the moment. The figures j„ African areas and I think honrMOT- 
nre down again at the moment for the bers might like to knownthal in. N>^3o 
simple :rcason that foot-and-mouth has ,he amount of beet rater, per ryear ,is
reared Its ugly hrad in a .lot of areas estimated at 45 pouhds'per head, whereas 
and :ihc Kenya , Meat Commission are.r Central'Province it is only esliiriatcd 
In fact, shouting for cattle. Whereas they jo that wc s«{^wc'havc a great
have been going at-Very; nearly 100 per polenlial market In the territory: : : ,
ccnl-c'apacUy,’they arc now; short of 
cattle and.ihcy are,difficult to come by. Now. Sir, moving to the points rai^

by the hon. Member forCentral Rify i
Now. Sir. he also asked what this extra have dealt with the one poirit’which 1

money was going to be used for. It is found so interesting and which think
: not going to be for the actual.purchase can be.of value and which we^wiu look 

Of caiUe. bill because of the great length ; atjThat is the branding one. Pcrlmp he 
of.time w have to hold th^ animals— : was also out, when I gave the’ figures, 
as I eijiained, a three months period in which I have already now re^vcn. T 
one Instance; and iip to nine-raonths in - am afraid ! cannot oft the cuff'give him 

raholhcr—while these: cattle are being the figures of the numbere: of Europeap -.
; held they are;mohey standing and Iring versus Afriran diUle sold^The Cha^n 

■ ,:,v- ./-idle, tad that h why we have got to bt^ihe^KCT^.-MraVlConumssioniWOuldj:^
—- pirhajw • give hirh the figuTO of the



• ' OTrkro»''h™‘''''>^:*p ‘"'^^S"»flV'u5?^'tht*°'»°'''i^ I

\ tit U3 .
■ .-.: -iKOmc. in ^«»r. take I-

' - miml, :.llJ;lyjfCd« .* Sins in the towmWps. those who .ro ; 1
- ^o-and-so will utc ?’'«; “ .‘?'^V ■ Uvlni properly nnd who ore, 1 should, |

tradition has “'woys. hff" *' ’ ni' soy, cducalcd. A raan has n^ andhc■ have one cow your 'hddren will wad ^y^^^ y ,h,„k
for that cow until,the now has grt " and custom has .nothins
so nuny oltsprinc » does not matter j ^ that. A man has Ihonjht to

. when you get yours bu you ah Jhe to do^^j^ to anyb^y he . ,
lime wait and go , back to the , daring his lifetimn nnd when he \
and say ''Hope, spring eKrnaltn thn^^^ 1^^^ lhafthc docutnent can be;necepted

^ Sp^andtS. - «r'A3 - »nv court of iusdco. But .0 suggrat.

trail tialitaiiS fSJi— 'Sjr Midon-^
' MR Muuno: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I llrat the husband may die ,twote ^ v 

this Motion, nnd I do not know young wife has nhy chUdrat. Naturally,
•k^J^mVtllratwisualiKS the future the husband makes a iiiH Imvlng eyeiy,

■ 7iS “ovttents..I do- hot know thin, "> hi. wifejl^h. who bj-ojg
leS he wants the local goyerniM«_fe/Jsray.,lhm^d«ide,to get TOt^

i=?j!!l!s“Hkn"atrarbecatSe'lri any given-again to an Englishman; then they wnll
'“ “tu do not And just one tribe bul,,.bolh,come.nnd:telUe,on.m;i ... '
VM find* groups of iribcjt: However, I Mr. Tonvett: It fs very dangerous. .
.WnV if we have to be optimistic v/t : qlc TiPis: It is indeed very dan*:
must bear in mind that the AJn«n is,, ^^d if the.Minister for Lc^t
no longer the African of Affairs should assure us that so far es
ihe twenUeth century and ^errfore the . the lahd inheritance Is concerned it vrould . *— . ^

■ individual who has bwn able ip not apply to people of different races.
wealth for his family and himself thrti t am 100 per wnt with the Motiom___

____ s„„„.J.have.lhcL.righL.lo-wilc-^wUl.m^.jjQj.-^i^jth-5Qpjhsr'as$uraWl'am very ■
; favour of his own family. There im been niuch worried about this land; because

*an experience in African ar«s where an might'go .and getmarried and bring 
Individual dies and: leaves the_ whole her new husband who might , be/an 

: property in the-hands of his broltiCT. Englishman and settle in my place and 
; Well, the brother might only be inlercstcQ my othcr relalilcs. will be very upset, 

in getting rid of . that werilh and then *rhal Is niy worry, Mr. Speaker.
^ '^ Wlh thesi teiymmarks, I Support the

S^inSn wShusSdSS'^^^ ... Tim. Minister ron, AfricIn Affaws '
her Sh 2000. Another tnan dime and (Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I just
iWfi ^ih her and claimed to , be a want to make four pouits, I think, arising

' V NoW,ar!'lhe5eeoaill»inltii^tom:
tbi, Bili-vety Slrouglyc-.;, v: : , P ,

Mr. OL& Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, if Africans were allowed to mak^-OS 
1 may just make my few obsewpons on ^ possibilriy tlwt
the Motion, on the whole I'tlimk taking their family mighl be-le t.Mr^y^'- 

. all in all jhall am rather-inclined 10 that will and;wouldJnhmt nolhing.
support the Molion. : i ^ ‘ Now, Sir, Ihcre ra le^Um .j^-'”';

However; I have got my feai^ hlf; , „„ that-ju imaking w wnUJhe .......
Speaker. 1 hope that it wiir pot com- "“S '
pulsory lor people-to make wills. K j; Actis the luhentancefFai^y Pr^Mj)- 
an be rather tribal or racial. Sir, I „(. ,935.u„d we .will “'“'"'k .
would like to take up'lhe Pomt w ^ a,, that Act very.rar^^n^ .
as thc/land will is coocetued. ni^, ^ whether soine or aU_Mllsdayr^u have got so many; tosgomg should not Iw.mcorpotated m My legis-
to fengland'for edocauoh; ; they go to jgjjpn 'Vyhlch wc;are:cot^wng. ^ ^ _
India, to Bombay; and 6ther-^tn« .-nte third point. Sir;'S the quesUon of
of that kind. Kow. they go.Acreintestacy. Now.'the hon. gratle^. ‘h®: :
get marricd'to a foreign gi,ri.'Tbe)^mc *3 for KUui.- did mike ll» p^nt
here, and I do not say that they tome clear-=-and other hon^

^^^nyans..ardJheyiinay.5«ifi®-P^^-:^^^|r^d6'ne--=«ol"a5--wen--*th^^^^^
Maai land. Something may happen, so nave

55J

• some

iwitiai
commof^law. , . , . indicated nothing m cohnexiSwilh his

So I am: giving ^0“ property during his lifetime. Well, the
order ;to cause you to understand that of natlvc law and custom is
it is basically important that : j^ken inlo consideration just because the
ask all .. the local^ authonliw in this ^ a will when he was
country and especially the JJiv" and. Mr. Speaker, I do not want-
with traditional emtoms to to go on a long tiihe bn this matter, but
own ways of making their own ^‘fi** , j_ favour not only from the point
I will be shocked at “"y' it view bf public opinion; 1 am in favour 
Government imagines for once that Africans should be allowed to wrUc
they can- make .uniform legation .. v.-ell'as &iropeans,'as.the latter

, : . enabling Africans: to make uniform think that'the ; tiine’h^ _
. wills; !, u

towns, where , you . hove ““ their propel, whether they Wont to gtve
; ?St?y lars?!^^ 
n’mp^wMToS tofruSS ^
and local areas. : : , - , , . the Motion strongly. . ,
i With those very few remarks, Mr. : Towbtt: Mr. Speaker, I do not,
Speaker, 1 hope the Government will want to be reported as saymg ttol 
listen to that and will follow what has legislation was useless. I never .said such .. 
bwa suggested, and I beg not to oppose; a thing.; t
but to accept; and at the same time to On the second point 1 did not say I 
ac<xpl ' where/ t^^ . proposition - is ,^5 oppojed. and 1 thought that I bad 
delected to local authorities. nude that very dcmenlarily dear. I did

j/Mtu Noosmt Mr. Speriter,;i Abl'u nbt ray^het 1 ™ ■ . |support.IhelMotioh.-■nils i.-»-problem-chltiin. J sankll» Ir»Aihu^^i Mt

tulvmced Atriesns for tiany yearstaiM • shouW be done by the l^aufton^
.1 fell 10 undetsumil why iny hon, friend and 5^“!* >?V
; .-who hM iustul down BhouU My.lhM^!!y.,SK!sd,Memhttt!Ha!jh!ShS!Sd«£i^
—IhHTsTIjSrwliiarwllI not bo necessary has now raderstood thal.

everyone

e said, 1 support.

i

I.
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V" / vi.rliiiral • ii) lake this Bill unlil December Bih and
Eath of the husband, the Kikuyu guJ tl’wfore .
decides to;.marTy oiiother Masai from, Speaker (Sir FerdinandXaven*

—^~^i§;si:ire''jus(-n4“dlfficult-0S-lf-lhir--^1fitrCH!‘EFSECWfrMiV {MrrCoUtl5)J ir
• Sfl came from India. is the only piece of business, Sir, and I

® ' .f U t ,1 on inin detail am now informed that thcrc IS ho great
' ‘‘‘’ ?”■ mo,; bt them Imrry lo eci ll Ihroogh ind i, cooW ^-nll

over uolil Deember sm. . ' ; .
African Affairs and l.lWhk the points The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caycn- 
arc clear and one thing is that it is not t[jsh.Benlinck): In that case, subject to 
compulsory. It is for anybody who wants your agreement. I propose to adjourn
to do so and some people want to be „niil December 8th.
■able to-make-a^will.™—.
Mr. Speaker, i beg to support. - 

The question was put and carried. :

r BUSINESS OF COUNCIL 
Chief Secretary (Mr CoutU):’Sir. I

ihoughl it would be of soinc interest for 
Members to know what- is happening 
about business for, the rest of this week, 
rhad originally hoped that after Goyem- 

biisincss lomorfow we would, deal 
Private Members’ Motions and 

apiin on Thursday, probably rising on 
. ThuRday evening. But I have liow Iwn. 

informed that despite the long list of Pri
vate Members’ Motions nobody is m fact 
ready to bring any forward, for one 
reason or another. And indeed, MoH^
No. II which was to have been debate
today has been withdrawn from the 
Order Paper. There will Therefore only 
be tomorrow the Report. sUge and .Third
Reading of the Personal Tax Bill and 1
therefore suggest That loinorrow ^ou d ■ 
be a.quorum- meeting only to■ deaf witn 
that Third Reading and that we should 
rot then sit again unlU Timber 8lh.;

The ^ Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck):! would like lo reassure 
hon. Members as has been done by the 
Leader of the House that we have ^nc 
our best to ' get Private Members 
Motions :dcalt wilh.but if they arc not 
ready \re cannot deal with them. T^crc- 
fore tomorrow will be a quorum nWling 
to take ihe,buslness which Mr- Coulls 
has just-told us he wishes to take and 
after thaf^has been disposed of, tomorrow .
I shalU adio.u;tnlwRtlLJ>«ember_?lh.__:  ̂
tomorrow we will sit.al 2J0:;p.m. :

The Chief Sdcretary (Mr. Coutl$):_l 
havc:just>bccnrinfQrn^ that in.fact. the ;
,irill,cannoi:.bc ;published,,unlil-bter..Tn ^
Deccmbcr-.amL - so ,thcre...«

of inheritance, to be cqually difncult— 
except, of course,, in the'one ease .Itrthe Minister for African Affairs]

a pHieSy ■ looti-mon; claHng. In imy tme, ii ihi, ■

' reason A^ asall'.-'I' "HI liOvO 10 look choice anj, obviously, before hcdia iHai;
.,1 itai point patlicularly carefully, II he must have haj a eerlam amaunl of 

y bcThal wc shall have to have tables -koowlcdge and education alid cxpcncncc 
of intestacy for each pariicujar section: to be able to know the consequence of 
but it may be that there is so much his so marrying, 
common ground that; we can have one 
tableThat would suit the whole of this
Colony and Prolccloraic.

' The hon. gentleman. thcMembcr for ' of inheritance, but^ r^knowJjLa..P‘Sc,
- Southern Area,-askcdMhatAfrican:'dis-”’oiulsidrNairQbi.iriKabcte here, where

the father’s wishes si’Crc^ not^julfillcd, 
especially with: regard to' the daughter 
who contributed a lot to the wealth that 
ivas accumul.itcd in time. EvcnluiiUy, 
\\hcn the father died lhc3rQlhcrs/t6ok 
everythihg and tdld'thcir.sisler, “You can 
go‘away wherever you like; we.have 
no place for you", not cven'thc piere of 
land that was promised by the,'father. I 
am not suggesting that this ls,happ^ing 
cveiywhcrc bui ihc ca.scs are there and 
especially with the modem day problems.

nia;

, AsT said, it is quite .possible for one 
to suggest that the customs and all the 
ri»t of it could.catcr for such problems

adjournment
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand’ Caven- 

:k): Tlwt being the case, I • 
adjourn Council u^til 2.30 p.m. on 

‘ Dreember 8ih.

trici councils should be given the power 
to pass by-laws in respect of legislation 
as regards wills. I do not think that the 
Government could accept that, Sir; it is : 
loo fundamental a subject for local 
district councils—for African: district 
councils—lo legislate on. It nnist be 
GoVcmnicnV legislation. !. myself. Sir. 
would very much like to see The district 
law panels in each district consulted on 
the provisions for legislation that is pro
posed. And I hope that we will be able
io do that. 1 think it should be realized i,.* t,.. 1.;;., Civ Thcn-ag.nin, the Member went on to

,K snln? ' n’ ‘he question of the elder sbn. Sup-
Miliuinn will he nccccJrv^ before and P«sing iWs Same gentleman from Kiuii 

^1° reader

wSi.t!'„;;SS';i!“iK.5!i
ronsidcretion. dccidcsTo marry. The question IS kWhai

Sir, I beg to support the Motion. - will happen in that case.if, according to 
Mb Ci,. I his ease here, the fear was that Ihe.wifcMr,_ Muuiura. , Mr. Speaker, Sir, I ^y^uld Inherit the land but now she has 

S”" "" '1“" S<""Who haS gOt «> l»

As has bccii'explained by the Minister boy—what will be his, ease? So far as 1 
for African Affairs, it is not'compulsory, am concerned, those fears arc there but 
It is there for anyone who wants to use the mairi.ihing, the most important thing, 
it. And. then, on the other hand, my is this, that jt .is not compulsory; it is 
friend the hon. Mernber for Kltui had there for anybody who.wants to use it, as-- 
fcars about an uncle of his or a friend, has happened and, is happening antong 
of his from his ow-n constituency marry^ all the other races. It is.nothing com
ing from overseas. He need not have To pulsoryj It is only, there to enable some- 
go overseas for that particular problem, body who wants to make use of the law. 
His worry is the sanie U,a frimd of his But . the idea oL saying that marriages 
married q girl from Kiambu and took and all the rest_o(jLJ»ilLm 

:hcc back )6 Kltui. The problems oHn-^—unWelcbinc'Is untrue. I understand‘the 
heritance ate as widely different as all implications. I know,what the customs 
that It so happqis that, in one case, the are. Further, if ll came lo the point that 
woman is white and the other black. Bui a Masai marries a Kikuyu girl,The pro-- 
I know the principtw and the.,problems;. ■ blems.are just as:difficulLun!css.kOtutbe^

disl

The House roic^ ar (H-ea/y
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PAPERSXAID "niAT the bahnes at credit ia the
. Th= rolWwingPa^S^, lari o„ .he ,
•TaWc:—■ , i . • '• debts due to the Fund in respect of

Domestic Income- and ^ Product m oudtanding loans, shall beitramfened
^ . :.^,.. :^,_:_to,.and-.ahall;>cst::ir4-th^ljPd_and^^

^^ricr‘COnir6!'~(5u«af>"<Amendmai0
- (No. 6) Order, 1959.

The Accountant-General transfer of ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Functions) (No. 4) Order, 1959. QuEsnoft,No. .it

,|B» TUB MlN'sra*; ' ■ M»..TaAV»Dl aited Ihc Minliterlor ___ ■ DEVELOPMENT (Mr. Maclcenacj) ' ^ucaltpn, Labour and Lands;—■

■ssas? - "liaiPi
' , or aidtfd school!) it ihcjcompuir

' sory;; provisions were to be 
: , extended to them. ; , .

Tiii)The estimated 7 extra;, rost * (bolh 
. capita! and recurrent) involved,
(iv) Additional leaching staff (male and
; female) newary.
MThc time necessary to recruit from 

ouuidc or to train them locally..
EoucATioN, Labour '

■ have

:Td«da,. 8.h D«cn,!«r. IW* :^ v
V ‘ The House met at thirty minutes past passed in this Council;before we ad- ,

....................journed two weeks ago.

------  Bcnhocl) imhe Chair) ^ .propose lo briop b ■ J
• ' .lie new times, thal is lo say the quarter

ot -an hour earlier sillings. etc., until 
Tuesday nest, that,is a week from today,

number; of Members haw

Two o'clock

"Agricultural"Bank oiTiSnyt . ■

prayers -
administration of oath- , . , because , a ------

The Oaih of Allegiance was adminis- arrangements—mostly in con-
lercd to the following Members:— ncxlon with: business lo do with this \

William Day,d Oress. Le! withDur due'notice, so the new
times will operate as from Tuesday next.'COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE

THE CHAIR

lias been pleased to give his approval to tollowing Bills. J

ASSENT TO BILLS’
Kenya Police' Annual Report.' 19Se.

' (By IllE.MlNIsniR;FOil IKTERNM.
. SECUBITV AND DEFENCE (hIr.;Swann))

Hospital Fund'Authority
:-:XMalReport, 1.955.;^^;^

(By toe -Hinister for Local Oovern-
■ ME.-tI, HEALTtI AND ToWN.PLANNlNa ,

(Mr. Havelock)) ^
Date ol 
AsienI

Patietl 
3rd Redding

KnlcfialhriKnU Tax (,\mcnilmcni) OfUinanec.No. W-Thc K
■ 19J9 •..• ... .

No. 40-T!ie= ErWenec (BanUis' QooU) (Amendment)
OtJinancc. 1959 .. -

No. 41—The Land and Agricultufal Bank (Amo 
, Ordinance, 1959 •• ••

■ Nol ^-The Mlwapa Bridge Ordinance. 1959 . ..
; No. 43~The EaUte Duty (Abolition) Ordinance,, 1959 ... 'r >10-59

jjo. 44—The.Provislonal Collection of-Tascf ,and Duties
Ordinance. 1959

No. 45-The Courts (Amendment attd Validation) Oidiiuncc. ‘

No. 46-Thc Wheat Induttry Umendmeni) Ordinance. 1959 . , 1MIKS9, , 
No. 47-The VfltbUoh bt Trusts Ordinance. 1959 .. .. I3-t0;49 :

-No. 48-The Industrial Training Ordinance. 1959 ,4^10-59 /
■ No. 49~The Evidence (Amendment) Ordinance; 1959 13-10-59

No. 50-Tbc .Companies Ordinance, 1959 .. ' ... .

Ml-59, 8.10-59

iSbU'^'SaSS); "

Eleetric Power Rdes Exeropttun. , Advisory'Counc,l m^M W^« -

/notice OF MOTION will fte '

. sSSsSS.£

3.H.598-10-59

/Sr
''•:^'3.u.39:;:

.. :rS;!^R

8.10-59

1
13.1W9",

i

V
I,

1 also have nxeived information that last oc^ton in the normal way. .but a
Her Maiesty the Queen has been pleased ' ballot was held which resuUed. in^tlhc 
to assent to the Native Lands Trust ■ following Motions being drawn jor 
(Amendmem) Ordinance, 1959, which debate.on Friday, Ilth DecemUr. First,
was passed by the LegislalU-c Council thj Shops and African Markets .and
on the 16ih Juiic last.. . Trading Centres-Mption by. Mr. I^w /

and secondly; the • Afncan Twchers -
BALLOT FOR PRWATE .MEMBEHS*. _ Service-Regulationsr-Mption-byr:-.Mr.—r 

hlOTldNS ’ Muliro. There'will be a ballot in the
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinantl Cavern House next.'Friday after Qu^pns,;!n^ 

dish-Bentick)t ! further wish to inform which; wt shall draw for..Members.
i-__. VC__ ■L._5 s. .. .k r_.k„ -LI- vc_.!__: mvVr- Ihf- diaW :

L
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KENYA EEOISIATIVE COUNC^L_ .Orol Af*yrs£L:r: iirr. Ofal:Ans*m-s^

>c MinWcr f=^ToEmn..End CommoA . - .-
^iS'DiltcIcrand i:.Wlcqmc:ihc honr-^V ! «ilh,a modcm;.m™>c^^ .
Member’s interest In Ihis maltcr. , . The 'MiNlsrek 'fOR /Aowcin.;^ I

Mctu is noi at present easily acees- AfrtMAL llusBANDRY AND Water ;; Rc- 
•Cu nwihn io the.exceplipn^ly winding sources (U^L' McKenae): Mr. 

~miufe-^r-the-ioactfroaiu]tobUi.bulJsrork:=^SpeiikefrSifrI=beg ^ 
has begun onro rfal'B«m«nUwhi?h,-when-.^

plcied, should reduce the distance oy , , , gj^^ral dissatlsfacUonVon the
15 miles and greatly ■ pan of African farmers in the
required for the loo.rney. AS rega^s pubr : ;, hiiihl . Division .of Nyeriv . :

sSSsSiKs: -fS-rr'-SsKTeis ■: • SE',. s;“ ,
Didnimers, >vho arc already well known. : i.,j.; Arising out qf the reply
Hope lhat the Metu and Emhu Distnct ,qe Minister stale;
rouncils win consider forming a joint da., he attended; in school nnd
SEl? Smittee;,r : - K i ; how long he ha. bem in this division,

3 In view of the ’roid' realignmenl:: i -piiE ; Mnus™” f"'* AoricULTOBE.
being .carried out, my. Ministry. ;ha5 HtisnaNDRY *nd WalM Re-
already enquired it the hotels at Meru (L,.<ol. McKenne): ,Tha .
and Embu arc prepared to accept par- Speaker, is also anolher
lies : of tourists and to . expand their
accommodation. ': . r ; ■}, , ; „ speaker. Sir^atiting
, MR. MATE;,Mr.,S^alter,;am!ng ou „^,,he „„,.pirt ornhynesdon.-«
ol Ibal reply, is the Minister aware to Oovemmeht not prepa^.to Imtuire
the two hotels there are too small? What > j ,h|, queslion.

existing hotels, to consider ..fnereasmg f,rn,crs |n that diiiricl/ . v •
their available awbmmodation. . . . . .  '

/ 'iJuestton No. 23:

56rO»«i/'v<

w i.y,r for Education. Labour (6)ihe total number^of settlers who ^ (The Minister for Education. !-. been .acceptcd as
L.;: . and LandsJ, V.uDnIementary' " tenants under the scheme and the
’: be pni before to : ^ tribes from which ihey eom.; ;:;
' ' • Mviiory Council on' Asian Educalion (,,)ihc potential maximum number ol

t am sute_thev will be amply seldera to.whom lhe..scheme,eould_

Mr TrIvxdii-The Director of Edl- lif) to «timaled average sire of the 
cation said once, here in .this Hmse.' . holdings.
lhat there were hardly 1.000 Asian boys vj-^g Minister for Acricolturc, 
and girls to be catered for. In vic'v of Husbandry-. and?: Water
the small numbers mvoivcd, would not (U.-C6L McKenzie):

1963 Development Programme? , (hjJOO sellleis ns at 31st August, 1959./
_ . of which about Ihrceuiuarters arc

The Minister FOR Edocatton. Labour - Luo and one-quarter Siiba Of 
,;:o Unos (Mr. Mathieson): 1 will Ik South Nyanza-District. : /
happy^ io consider the hon., McmiKr s . :,^ooo4.500 families,. 'if the .re-
spcecn.Mfa •• ,.najnder of the area not yet

. cleared proves, according to ex^ 
pcciations. suitable for seitlcmcnt 
and If holdings arc reduced,some
what below the present average 

"''..‘size,;
(lO At'prcSent about 25-acres, but agri.

cultural ladvicc indicates that U 
V should bcrpossible, in most parts 

:of the area, , to: reduce this to 
about 14 acres. ; .

Mr^ Blunoeu.: Mr. Speaker, arising

r-'S
Resources (H.-Col. McKenne): No, 1,0^. Minister find the

flnanR for additional settlers? :
The ' MiNisTER FOR. AORreuiTURE, 

AND -Water

com

AND

tion

Question No. 14
WilliamsAir Co:

asked the Minister for Agriculture. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources in: that part of the Lake Vic
toria Nyanza is in, Kenya, will the 
Government support a plan that they 
should negotiate a charge for that part 
of its waters which reach Egypt, that 
Kenya may thus create a development 
fund.'.:.' .

;

Sir.
Air Commodore Howard-Williams:,

.Mr’ Speaker. Sir, bearing Jn mind that 
Egypt b no particular friend of purs at 
this time, does the Minister consider that. -
we need not or .should noi;obsefve her So. it,nnither question. _ 
interests and should look after ourselves?

Animal Husbandry . . .
Resources (Lt.-Col. McKenzie): That,

li It
'i . Question Nol 2L .

Mr. Mate asked the Minister for 
.Tourism and Common Services:—^ 
(fl)Is the Minister aware of the g«a« 

i tourist potentialities in: the, way of 
.scenery, wild game, folk dancing 
and fishing of the Meru District.

Queotion:No^ .24' .

Mr. MaTO. o^k* the,.Minister Husbandry, and y
Agriculture. Animsl‘.Husbandry and ^ : wlut:; p •

A Division bf Meru with the^or _Minister^ for Aor^
V quality. cf!knencV;.and

lions of, the Divisional and^ea A','r,,Col.'' .
lional agriailtural Staff? ■ |J2k«. Sir. f^heg to «ply:

liiiWhat. nreMhe:.^ondc.l<tol^ : Xwod^for.to tinpWYfm^:^;;: -ttons;i,ofi .-.thori Diviaional , Agn- . carmiwked in the 1960-63 , ,

The ’ Minister for ' AgriculturLs 
Animal • Husbandry - and Water 
Resources lU.^Tol. McKenzie); Mr. 
-Speaker. L,have been' advised that In 
inlemaiional taw it is quite exceptional 
for one slate to demand. payment for 
Watcr.used by another state downstream.

Tk
f;U

I

(6) What-steps -are-being-taken-tojen-:
Question No. 19 ■ : , > courage tourists to visit,this.areq

-Mr.'Beundeu. asked the Minister T?"' 1!“,? "w tSe •
tor Agrieolture. Animil Husbandry Vand Water Resources:- • : • eastern m* .of MouncKenya? ^

-T«>the approximate maximum: area of The 'Mintster for: Tourism and ,
• the Lambwe Valley Setileront Olmmon Services (Mr. Crbsskill); Lam 

. : Scheme::^.--—----:-ia-^-~-—o-,.^>^wam?nf-the^onri^:aX)tenthtirie^

Mr

tt! n
j Ir3
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T — for Education, Labour . ^ Tkb Mmistw . roh ii EoocATlON.
^ , ukniR AND^UNDS (Mr. Mathieson): ' -

'■ “i Sv -be 'ibtBinol tor ■thi!“tIit:fi.ct, Sir,i. lhal,virtiiiJl>.»ll Alricjn 
■ “ • I mmticmrf and in any croc could audenO rcquircia tuUrbunary, and Ihc 

vmltiulv be nccKiilcd in an oral averip African • bumry ; a valued al 
"“',“5 “n-. Jlie t!! the bon. Member £650 a year which is.in tta repon_o]_

^g>jL=in.ecd^.ionr.are..m- -------------

" V ' J'Mr. Slade: Mr. Speaker,!aris5ng:'out
QUESTION No. M; : ' of the reply, is it not a fact 

»in Miiimi asked the Minister for Bursaries Commillce woriti to a Und of 
Eduedtion labour and Unds:^ formula in the all^tlon ot,bumneS

.nojna frt rsludv'in thCr'United !
* - ' Kimrfom for K?°ik- ™v■■ ‘tor? December, 1959, inclusively? Labour and.Lands (Mr. Mathieson)t' 

Not without notice, Sir.;
.SirCharles Markhams We vrill give

you notice!\ . •: ,

QunsnoN No. 26 .
Mr. Mate asked the Minister, for

dary School in South Mem is to' 

\

wjpte arc under Mnrideralion
=TiIanj!nfF"df!!^rkSh-lob3Ccb—i:==r,ianvJc^ -

-HaW'bccn undcrUten-and. if JuccBsluf. --£6) Wh5( Heps hive so far been laVen 
this should prove a vTiluallc cash crop . with regard to, determining the
for the area. , site, ‘he management and, ways

: and mcan^ . of ,,obtaining the 
building? V . ,

The Minister FOR &3UCATIO.N, Labour ^
__ LANDS (Mr.- Mathicson):” No.’Sir; |'
not until The Development Plan lory 
1960/63 has been; approve^ by this 
Council. Preliminary investigation only 
has been undcrtaken Tnto ih^ matter re
ferred to in the second part; of the 
Question. ■

1
Ma. MAlc: Mr. Speaker, Sr, arlsinj 

, out of lhat reply. U the Minisler aware 
lhal a lot of people arc lired of waiting 

..f0t.lhcrc.schemcs'’,..-_„„'._-
\

■ i-
AND

Question No. 25
Mr, Maie asked the Minister for 

Education. Libour and fjnds:—
(<i) How many Mcru students arc 

present aUending the Kigari 
Teacher Training Centre m 
Enibu?.,.

i
(/>)What is the breakdovm of these 

students in (n) racially?
1

\it

Speaker, Ld 55 Agriculture, Animalt HUstandry, and
Africans. 71 Asisms. 8 in • Water Resources what Rirangtments.
Europeans. The mformauoivr^^^^ . Govcrnmenfmaktng to pro-
the third part of the question is not jnechanical labour in
available. : . ^ bush clearing in the Kitui District: In

' Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Speaker, Sir. arising ,o improve grazing areas for the
of that question can the Minister |i;,ui Akamba?

give us any idea of.what . the Minister for AcRicunuftn.
those bursary students have Animal Husbandry ,and . Water , Re-
to Kenya so. that Kenya benefit from iu.<;::ol. McKcnrie): ; Mr,
their trainingtwhich Is.got at.-Govem-. giri I beg to/eplyvB«WW
meniexpense? : ' ^ 1949, and: l955.‘.Ooyemliient .l^ugh

The MtNisrra for Station, Laeotr aLDEV, spwt Tnore
LANDS fMr; Malhiesoh);'Not_wtth- . mechanical biah dcariij: hThe^AUJ^

Arlring nut of
S°hL'mah?'orS:AM<?ns:were

students from Meru?,, .... scheme has so, far been; disappointing.
The Minister h».Education.Ub^ Mcchimtcal 'bush clearing- U;

AND LAtms.(Mr„ Mathkwrn): I eun. Sir. a„d j, nornlAlly eqaedht between Sh.^M 
but not without, notice.,- ! , ■ . and Sht 40 an nerc. It i. only eeon™»'

Ma. MutMlr 'Mfi Speaker, Sir. ariring when liUK areas of ,,
oat of the secood partiurf^tlf rep^- : be opened up. - -
would the Minirter slate when: the . . ^ peat beal of hush clearing by land 
answer to this'second- part of the ^ also-been carted out.in Kmi m
,quesUoy,wilLhe.availabIiL^L_X.-,!__..-u-,net.--with  :,Gayen»enL;ya^^’-^

Tit?: Miinskli. FOB is 'ar beneW m.-nyp™. .J
LAwidB liND UrnrS-fMr. Malh^n): I in cutting,
have even the Bhswdr to the.seeond part which are
ottbSquestlmA rirtU a: ,;?■* .'gj, fAdr' iS^grrginii tmnsge.-:

' MB,:oii'Tipis: Mri Speaker, Sm; can ’^jl'i'^rtent Sir, has no pisns al -
Ihd Miniittf'pidrSefJeU'tB^o^Whs^
mitibnies 'lhe Inw.'i'hninber ..of-'Afn*?'; n. kiniiiDisulcl.

Mr. Mate; Mr. Speaker, Sir, will the 
Minister give this matter some urgency 
when it comes loi the Development Plan?

FOR Education. Labour

AND

within it. .

i
outment taking to step up the 

numbers of Meru students at 
Kigari? ; . Mr. Mate: In -view of the need, 

would he put the Meru case on lop 
priority?The Minister for Education. Labour 

Lands (Mr. Mathieson): , Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 1,beg to reply:,None. It is 
not intended to direct Meru students to 
Kigarii because’ with the expansion of 
Mcru Training College it is considered 
that faciillles . for nonkTathoHc T'3 
training within the District are; now 
adequate.'; "

AND

QuEsrioN No: 27 ; ^
; Mr. Travadi asked lhe Minister for
• Education, Labour and Lands
(o) The 'number* and ’ name ‘ of

Government'Asian and Eiiropwn
'■ .'schools; ■ '' i 'j’'1''.

(6) Their respective scbool.^'population;
(c)Up.' to whM standard , or form 

Taughi;"-.-
VlThe total number of Teachers 

(male and female) wheihcr trained 
or'untrained in each school; ■ 

(f)The number of teachee siilj hece- 
dL-r«try.iTueachichooi; '
* (/IThelr ,raclal,background?.-, .

, Giving the infornution r^ulred, as at 
and’ up to . the'beginning of The third 
term, l.e: ^ptember, 1959.;;pi, ,

AND

V

tc , Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir.-is the;
Minister aware that we are already short 
of teachcra j and' wc -havc, people; who 

; should be at teacher training colleges?
: The MimsTER for Education. Labour 
A.SD Lamss (Mr. .r Mathieson): - i- am 
aware. Sir, that we are short of teachers 
but we. are . making provision in appro-

------- priale-colleges-for-lhe-admiss!on*ofTnll'
; those who.wish to-be trained. .

•>Mr. Mate: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
out of the first part of the reply, is the 
Minister-aware that Embii and Meru 
have ^been r'wwking on* Ihfa kind of The Minister for Educatton. Labour!" ;

; ' sAeme ;Wort;- suppoTting'Kitermediatc; and. :Lani» ; (Mr. i'MaUiiesoo):;^ Mr.;
Sneaker. Slr:> the information reaucsted;, :......

I V

ii
.i !

I''!!'
i \

li- And leacher traminc coUcbcs?
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for Foreit J3evelopmcht, to implcmcni thetn all is not ayailaWc. 

'""'’fhelicre tot tore'U every indiea- Committee's report,Pul 1 Wieve tot to re _ > ^ . j^^|^jjj,i„j_,^i;rtcormtie^UoiB~^
-=iimt'»'-to'tini™toL ey that that is not to rlghllpullorik

_ in in ft]sjv',iy to?, laka'on this nueslion, even il we couldthe other .factor to which, we muse pj,, a„y „[ ,he recommtodaliops inlti
hare regard in any consideration of game ^ j,,, csKnhal

■ matters is that bnce game IS lost in any ..j ,hould have,laid down what is
area there fa no hopc ot.gjtune '> hack policy of this country in.regard.to 
aSn, 1 think we niust keet that irnto tot there can be no mistake
hack of our' minds all the tunc i" about It on the part of leither the...........

..... sMcralion-bf lhh' questioii.-'ITieteifa.no^p.^p^j.j, p(-Qi,ktotorlt, otoers of
dooit we havb a wonderful asset 10 ganre . ppy ,, ,hto ,t ,,
and whatever we'do we cannot alloid to tot everyhody should know, the ,
1,1 go of it and let it disappear. . , ;di,«,to i„ which we «»h

the report of the 1956 Game , ,hus be able: to direct their individua
n ? r'rnmmhtee has been before.Mem^ citori in that directlon.'Furlhemort, I
S to a very considerahte Ume. It is jn-ii,,, it is of to utmost
“mJ view a m“?tosterly document. are going tb make, use of the con.

r^iiire did a . tremendous toemble interest that, tote is, in wur 

hare to Konadeted quite clearly and : J with game , from outside.
■ Loosed solutions to them which T , quite sure Ihat^nte we ha
beliere will generally be accepted. Not. , ,, p„„ay laid dowi. “"“totj;.
onlv did the Committee consider the which we can say is the policy o
malot gan^e problems in principle nod „abndy , •» think abou
remoblerns of particular areas in deta* ,^10, „. .or giving us any money for
but they collected a mass of Information, .ppia matters. , - ,

If^vtSSgi^ gi^c^' : s;^!li,S“K^"tolf: RlU be tiirtrfKlESIS.fffi'S® Eug-sses^il
Sc'SilSfSgss siifs-'u'SlS
will agree, is a,very clear S It'rbllo'ws if w“rfi.'f"'there is no need for me. lo talk atg , J dilletebeis; main fa in^delad,
length, on it . , . ,. ■ Sh,: Game Policy ..Cornmltlee. in ^n-

But there are certain points wW* you ]5„ii,g linalfa. all
willcapeet me at th'ts.iUpi to di^ ' a„d^ to' money . tot irato oe
,ould,Towever, say-and bere l toH ^ 'iWd* a
be voicing the views of to whole Houre , ^a„ ad^ltma?
-1 would eipress. the tonka ^of 'b'; “ twould be requlrri for aMtio^o,
Oovernment to to chairman, to, mem- resources of to Oanic D IgrttoU
hers and ,to secretary of , Ibc iGato the National Parks. Npw. W^.;
Miey Coikmntotqrtom ve^itaJ^^Htimale was-made .“f0^'”^"iHreh'':re^tt./■rtere .has -been .crihcito^ ^ i,,was :ma.de,__tore h^^
recent tonths tot Governntot has,^ , ^ matfers on.which.l b^e^PJ^,,

- very dilatory, in cotlUdering,thfa.report 3 " ; will: be-necessary...1 
toNn bribing ilibefttothfa .^ - irsome respeashasnMjmm^^^^^
The difliculiy that has faced «■ has b«n meir.rel^ and.I bdlne m i
lliat,allhou^:-tore.,.re!:rnaoy.h^. h?Sre-of5aOW.*'^'^'’Si - '' leeommeodJuoii. in to .report whfafawc and which they said,wa».a mini
would like to accept .slraightaiWMgtgS?--^..-;.^--

jThc Minisiw
The Mihistbr FOR African Affairs 

<Mr. Johnston): Mr. Speaker, Sir, J beg 
that the PersonaliTtx (Amend

ment) (No. 2) Bill.'1959, be now read a

GameMr. Meimi: Mr. Speaker. Sir, arising
• ”oftorepfa.‘istheMinb..ra™re

. SS,sr2-;-i=—
- --linn.io-lhk.quesfi^R?

.( out move

wTtiE-GtUEF^SiiCRETARV-^Mrf^'GcumJ
AORICULTliRE.-' ^seconded_TiiE Minister for t. - ,

Animal Husoandry and. Water ke- ,Queirion proposej.
SOURCES (U.*Col. McKcniie): Could xhe question was.put and carried, 
the hon. Member repeat the first part Bill was accordingiy jead the
I could not catch it? -jhirdTime and passed.', i \^ : Mr. Muimi: Is iht Minister awarc.of
the heavy task involved in bush clearing^ 

•"T-Ky'mih !abdur ahdrir$orwill Govern
ment give serious consideration to, this, 
question?

A Game PolIcv for Kenya; 
Sessional Paper No. 1: op 1959/60. 
The Minister for Forest Develop

ment, Game AND Fisheries (Mn Blunt); 
Mr. Speaker, Sir,.rbcg to'move:;

TiiE Minister for Agriculture.^ 
Husbandry and- Water. Re-^ 
-|Lt.-Col. McKenzie): :I am

Animal
SOURCES
afraid ! do not understand Ihc point 
the hon. gentleman is after. Sir. .

TitAT this Council approves the 
Statement of Policy set out in Ses- .' 

: sional Paper No. 1 of 1959/60 entitled 
“A Game Policy for Kcnya"^^^ - - 
Mr. Speaker, first of all I would like 

to draw the attention of Members ;ib the 
actual terms-of the Motion. The Ses
sional Paper concerned contains first of 
all certain definitions for ease of refer
ence; secondly a statement of policy and. 
explanations - thereof; ' and subsequently 
sortie points' on recommendations on 
other matters. The Motion, Sir, that 1. - 
have moved is that this House should 
approve the statement of. ppUcy. Now, 
Sir, .'the views that,.-arC rheM ‘P this 
country and elsewhere on gameare many

: and varied and possibly they .range, as
widely as on any other subject'that - 

think of. There are those; who would 
like complete ■ elimihattoh ' of : game. 
There are thostf at the othw^end .of the 
scale' who .-would dike' almmt; ;complete 
protection, of garaic andfi^ould' like; to
see the competing claims of humans and

• Order for First Reading :read~Rcad so on taking second' place,; I- think it
the Fittl Tinie—Ordered to be rMd the will -be' agreed,Tha( quite clearly' the : 
Second Time tomorrow. ' -‘- answer to our- game problcm lies some

where between those two views, v • r-

BILLS
First Readings 

, :' Tz-rtiTic f»<mfnd/iir;il) Bill .
Order for First Reading read—Read 

Ihc First Time—Ordered to. be read the 
Second Time tomorrow.

have

■I Province)Control of Nets {Nyanin I 
■ (/twem/mrnO .B/W 

Order for ;First Reading read—Read 
the FirstTmie^rdcred lo bc‘rMd;thc 
Second Time tomorrow.

•! V-

; ; . rmifon Frii/f (ReprnO .B/B 
Order for First Reading iMd—Read 

the First Time—OMcred to be read the 
S«ond.Tinie'tomoTOw;: : ii.

itospllai, TreatmentRelief, (Asian.: • 
.V. .lond /<nih),BiB , i

one

if! can

Iiiil 1

:!-i Report AND Third Reading___________________ But I-lhink-noi ’onq whb-has given the
——PfnoHnf'T(«'Miiicmrm«iir(^D. 2) fli« nialler senous -considcralloii-'wll deny

TiislMmisTER FOR African Affairs that our jgafne irt'Kenya Is'hot only of ,
(Mr.; Johnston): i Mr. Speaker, ;Sir. a high aestheticivalue and dllturnl-yalue 
.Committee-of ‘the- whole Council has but is a major attraction'tb;»i$ito« and 
Kponed the Personal Tax (Amendment) is the real foundation of, tourism m. this •*-
(No. y Bai,;W9, wilh.ameodmenl and country. Arid,If. weVpuLit even: nLiits .-
Lbet to move that Councit,doth.agree lowest in lehtix of money, U ls.the tasis 

: with Committee in.the said Report. , - . for;JattractinB-;a-.veryJaiRe-.annuaLsum

'f

ir
II
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Y. V. ... ' 7«.«M!nkier for Forest Development, good case for trying to see if we cannot
fThe Minister for Forest Development, mit my requests to enable that minimum and Fisheries] ■ r. tio aimrihing of 'thal kind of game -
^ame and Fisheries] " l ^hS Sosc areas on.produce^ihe better ■ management; in certain areas-of; this

figore-is -nol--now..adcqualc:to.:_the..cpmmg..Budget.--and-I have cym *1™.produce animal piquets m country,

■ ra"rn"mcntotoSrwhich Mlhovgh^ivt RePVrt ™s ni«lvc(l some three \ 1 VileS^l Ital wetave tolook. L fim piaee in.lhe My:ot Ihi-ReNG.,^

•'^feSssa^siiiSS^-......» ~ ifSiSiCu'fE : Sv'"»r;‘s£r£ S,5!£SSI5i
; game laws and in other respects, and in ® ‘ ?^iivn directions the Report—page 73-^xtract8 from the

spite of the financial dimcuIUcs under from that land m one^r tjjan Nihill Report'on’the Serengeti .National
which wc have‘5uircred all those recom- **'”r «« S Park on the.same shbject. Now with all
mendaiions which 1 have mentioned have stock. ‘ ,hc points made, and, I think^lhey aU
been carried out. _ ; V ■ ^ ItaveTcn made In pHnt^ere. I do not.
; Now. ,Sir.'1, faeUevc that )he total v b'^Serkeirt udder game, and there-, think Jhcre ,^^y“H*s°

gone for ever. Arid 1 believe that the number of recommendations^ in this , fon* those tribes or individuals do not .into them m great ^ ^
particular measures which we have to Committee's Report amounts to over 50. om Hired benefit from the actual profit that
Sivc .priority lo .arc three: the hnt h a„d .you will nm expect me to try and • S' laud, compensa- -"tri'L'f “'"Tafte pSs£“ noi
the control of poaching—and 1 shall deal with any very large proporliort of liori In some form or other should be and it beliws that th p
dilate on that prcseully: the second is them, hut I will, pick out one or two of ' .j ^ They, should receive at likely to ."^ponliblc t«
the need to preserve game in ccriam what I helicve are the more important tasi a share of the prolil.Hiere may .'yh'f'. 0“™'"™"'.j,( A
important andi 1 might say unique, areas rccornmcndatlons,- and . also the more aim he cases'and I believe there arc' some aspects of the in

S'Sr^s^S^ anl^toi “inr’ t"
S‘in£Slr«r:S“a,”rAn3S : : The nrst one.,Si.r. thai Iwould like io > « >">* "'‘

Siveh to.lhe inhabitants of the arm. And heard a great deal about in recent times : !* ? -L the’ naUonal reserves should, ^rK pme .
Ihi third flhin'g : which’ ,I believe is and i, a somewhat overworked lerm, but : 1'?! iretaes no^iTo reserves at once. It » quite hl«r lhal ,.
essenliaUt wc are to maintain game is what, in to, do we mean by it inThu , T*'’'..?"'iitAtom^^Sd ajivc out could not happen; and lhere M no reason
to eslablish adequale control: ioThose' C“Iony7 What;! think we mmn is this: ""•?u‘KfSS1oTLTh*n and why it should. .Betoie it. cam^dme
areai where the tnm». hi* in ih». tv.«» there IS a vciv Wide range of land in this the game or , the reverse to happen ari to be legislation introduceo,
and.is at ptesenf causing eoniidembi; : otontry. and it rangm ;fmm high raiorall . thi game to inc^ tp..s,^,an brought‘'before; IhSCt^^
damage to Ihe.ctops of theiinhabitanls. areas of fertile-high:fertile sod.m the that ihe callle starve. , . -Bed, and there has goL^l^^^

S3T3eS^3;./'SJti'oS^"3^'i: ~

, . ........... —: ' -^eJfcept-rn'TO’raras iRTforcsts, which arc^ that rt^ricnce m rther ^ .. , c,- qiarles MMUCHam:
Now. Sir. I am not proposing to try many of them;.oti that typciOf .Und, do - wodi and parttwUrly m AiTK^ t ti.=vp.op.

and give you an exact esilmate of what it form a ; Very valuable reserve for gamc shown Uhat areas of 'tod TiiE.MiN«STEa 'iw :FoREST DBV^r ,
will c«l to wrry out those essential of certain types, buti haw in mind here past have produced little or not^.^ mckt. Game and FisK»^ (Mr, Bl^O-.

. mwsures which I regard as being essen- the lower and dricr-^less fertile areas- . be developed »!«"««»*?» *1^ !f5!^ i havc particutoy «» mmd, a»>
U t«l to ihe mamtenance of ^mc In this the best^bf whkh are extremely good^ -returns in game, both m f|^'®y [hlrik'PO«ibly »he hon. gcnUenwn lus.

^niry. But a do propose carefully to. cattle areas, and tiic womof which, as meat and lrophiei, «iid>tbe*ppportonrty gaJe^of AmboreU:
*«k outwhat n TeqU.rrt. and io sub- I said; ore almost desert; If we to hunt, and I-bclieve,-that--thtre. is .a

\

— mum \
The ncxi'‘maiter to which i wish to 

refer;::Sirf-is;:rthe-conlrov<tt.lAiv7one-or 
whether nilional reserves under -the 
trustees -of the Royal National ,Parks

difTcrent kinds of requirements sort 
themselves out fairly easily 
that the first • priority in any moncy 
which can be'made available must be 
given lo measures which are going to 
ensure the maintenance of our game^to 
ensure that wc do not lose it—beause, 
as I have said already, once .lost it has

suggest

t
Hear, hear.

■)'

y

[.
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KfnUier for Forest Development; to think of whall that border repreKOts , 
F^crter - i and the difncully^'ot.keeping it closed.

?®SttdinS?Hcpor^ difflcuU to slop thac Itophif! go.n* out.

i^cJmmenrio ossist ^I would inentionanother matter to- which reference ts 
ihfi fact that my hon. friend, ; the made in the ■ Report.' and that ms the 

ifmSr for Upr^ Game Management Scheme.^ I J«vc _
on th? subject of crimes and spoken more than once ateut the Walia-

’“thbrJent and l would also like. Sir. ta ngulu.-a small tribe whodive.?“"?.«prv’sinccre^lributc,o£tthanks.to^. north oC iho-Galana^ver-antlnwr.tbC r- - ^
^r^hc7for the.assislance tbat-they Tsavo Park. TredUionally, they.Iw^ 
£ve*6lvenS this matter. But .with all been hunters.'^e^tnbe is a s^ilone.

; irn, we can put.mouBh Maff, European and when they come out

“iirrw. ssr
.!» believe that that same stall wh.* v^e Vme. Now, quile a
suggest shoutd be used In Ihat.wny.wiH pjopi. are employ^.
be ablc, ;in. additlan. to.cmunnB that and.by
poachets do ,not ' ihe’aame Depatlnienl andui/orihunten,
bring about a reasoitably adequale.^c account (otitbem aUi ,cnntroi;in.thoso.areas ao.t^-wc.ab^l but “at oore^
not, in the futurefibavo te same com. ,,Ui„p as cbarcoal-butnw but

■plainBi that.wu'have. bad in the .paat, _ j balance for .whlA no
mny of which were jlistilied,>that-gamc to iSn.round;Sn,(ar,:anClhcy
is doing serious damage to ftimeis, par- »or fouad .’somo occupauon., olher- 
ticnlarly African: farmeia. .mat U.-one .jamt ^ „o'alterbalivc but lo go,
tblmbandtbeolherthingiatbatwemmt :^^“'''p„achiog.,,-n.erefom,.,wejtoa ,
continue to take nil measures we cam to management sebenw,
Toh^down the’organization ;gang, if 1 Consisu ofilaking over an.aw
may socallit. Vv • ", '.’'L- wme 2,000 square miles^north-of:
Sflut i nidsl point out/thatwicr^Jn ; G^**‘orx^MmmUtee. .^ih' Ih*/

Mombasa, it appeara now, they.are ping „ ^}^g commiltee,; to (divide .up
out. from .practically:,the whole, of, our “blocks and organiic hunting

:'&asrfIS--'“Ss^r^KS:,
,' we atsn know that lhe£are BdlnB:aarto . ■ ,1'^“ P>i« .S'
^ tbcTanganyika border..We are.itceivtag ?L,nie a-llving waget.a^, *A ^
^ibc full cp^perallon dClbe Tanganyika arc not huhl(ng,.lhey;Wn : ,
''authorities iiLihi3umatter..butJLyPA^Qf^-;——-c-—^ ~ ;—

an organization which, keeps this thing 
going, and the prices—the ’ rewanl~for

-...-.bemuie ^e stale^oraWrs^was preu^^^ printed-we had esiablished certain ■
, . senous. The ' arili-poaching teams. They worked in the

reason and apo her, gtllyTrom wha „„,„‘^,bing areas, sbmc'of them under

,™k in the problem, 'and “e great areas'
•smounl of time he gave to it, and also . eaiSori^^
,0 ,he persona,by Of the Nationa, Park {, “'r',;^t-'^rse;e.S‘'X£ :

areas, and as they left iKose areas 
’and moved-into plhcn, at that time, 
those areas remained clear for a 

And now. Sir, 1 come on to the next matter of nine months qr a year, or even 
point, which I regard ns of the greatest longer. But within the last few months, 
importance, and that is poaching. Ever matters have-taken on ralher-n different 
since any legislation was passed pre- . Iii the-■ first*; place,; the price
serving gamcd poaching has happened, obtainable for ivory, rhino horn'and skins
but there is, to my mind, poaching and ! bas gone up very considerably. In. the 
poaching. I think probably, if the truth second place a lot of these poachers who 
were known, there are few. of us in this do the actual poaching on the .ground v 
Council who have not been guilty of a had been caught and convicted and have 
little mild poaching in the days of our . served terms in 'prison, -and quite -a 
youth, but poaching In this country until. number of them have now come out 
comparatively recent times took on much again, and unfortunately it has not pre* 
of that sort of form, which was ih the Rented them-from going off and doing 
main poaching of animals for. meat and the same thing over again.'And the third 
fish poaching, and it did not really make Mint Is that the ■ poacbing-this corn- 
much difference to the game population. jjj| poaching, if I'may call il that—
In fact, we must not forget that you can-, bfiter organlicd. People
nut have game conlintully -multiplying ^ poaching in u ' motor-car: or

poaching going on In this, counE^. and ^°that it ivory, poaching. Thai goes back the trophy, whatever it may.^whether 
for very many years, that ivory poaching h is ivory or rhmo.horn or skins, can be 
together with poaching of rhino and putlntoaUnd-Rovcrandcan^bepoppcq 
poaching of other animals for.-thclr; over .the- border,-, and. U-is.^ejifemciy 
trophies and skins, has within recentyears 5ifiicuU to Iny Ihose.people by^theheeis.

Sia CiiAKU-v Maukiiam: Hear, hear

our

Warden dbwh there, things are going all 
right, and I sec no reason for them to be 
disliirbed.

: bccomc'a commercial money making ' V: ^ ' u
racket. U has bcen.sji,tematicaliy organ- - Furthermore, we*.haye..reliedjn.^tnc 

: ired.-andwemust'realizc thatlt'U'hoitfie*" ptrii on trying to catch up wlth.ppachcR 
actual chap clad in skins who goes out very lately on information received, and
with a poisoned arrow or a snare and tries fortl^t information we have had, to i«y, 
togetanelephantsothathecan get ivory, but whereas we paid in the put for that 

A who.ls primarily responsible. He is the Information and.got it, ifawe arejlo get 
i . chap we set at: He is the chap we hops to it now, wc have got to i«y about ^ five “r 

i ; ,catch and we^hope to prevent him doing - tiroes'as much as,wc didia;jrearror two 
it, but at the tack of it all there must be agb for iU'^ ; .

id
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rriu. Minister for Forest Development, clear what the financial, position is. ,If 
^ Game and Fishcrical ; I may reiterate. Sir,'I-believe that we

that GovoTiment' acwpts no “»mage. 
r^liiv to compensate for damage to . ‘Before I sii down 1 should like to tell 
^her life limb or property, from, the the House of onc 'plecc of extremely :

.... Qf ciihcr game or vermin; I Ihink interesting information that I only re-.
.. ^-s quite clear, if you consider it, eeived >n the past week and which leads.

- 'L I ibbilitv to com^nsate- for' such one to think that the outlook bn game, 
could ' not be assurned ■ by In this country may be changing greatly 

tStrnmtnt. Tlie cliims'lhal might be ,rbr the belter, it is this; that we have 
™Se wouid be treriiemlous. The'diffl- had aij application from' the,„Meru 
Sv in ehccldng,thera:wiiuld.be:.aimosli*j^frioiii.Di|trict.Council.»ho.baye.,sai_d------

without- ' an ': army 'Ot that they have an area in Mem which is 
w S^ BurSe-main, point is-that ny-intested and which i, tall ot game 
iKntf Sic W’ho Sim pro'cet > and that they propose no establish, thcre„.-^,
1 or whatever it may be from the an African District Council National Park r 
tSatta b vtfmin to.the^^p^^ ''Withn lodge and •■t,c.topsr and things 
™ me pot. thi fatmeis, or the house, of that kind, and would;we help; hem. 
toUmih ihe case ot a house, and it is. -I, ,ora, happy n» say . that we shall do 
nSnk a matter not only in this,but in everylhmg, not onlythe atomsjration. 

c;>Snw !where one has to rely on and everybody eoncernni will, I am sure, 
themselves to look after, do. everything to help, forward, this very 

mSnaS by vimin. But. 'sir;,there;is a excellent idea. ! should like,to«ogralu^ 
rSaendalion in the Report which, has laic the Mem people on that move, 
already been accepted.in,regard..tp 
trolled area' permits and fees ■ and ,y.c 
have applied the controlled , area system 
to practically all the areas of, the Colony
except private land; and:,thc:.national ......... .
parks and so on, and wC have stepped io:ni6ve an amendment as followst/thal, 
up the fees for',shooting and;,photo- aU the words after the word"Councir 
mphy In 1958, we collected from, these i be deleted 'and that thcrc. be.subsHtulcd 
saarcts something ovcr.XdW. the.wholc ihemfore' the' following words, "notes, 
of which has already, been paid:ov» to- with ’ satisfaction that the -^atemwt ft 
African district councils, or .the corees- policy^^’out'in'S^ohal-Paper.No/1 
ponding body when litr'African; dUtrict, of .1959/60 entitled. Game Policy , fof 
munqil does not exist, and; invwaes out- Kenya records. acceplani*. by. Goyern- 
tide African areas,Uo^thc,coumy coun• : mcnt, of certain, recommendatjons^con- 
dk, and. in the case'of Lakc^Naiyasha, lainttl in the Report of tlw-1956 Game 
to the Naivasha County ^Council.'Now., policy Committee, and ,with a . view ..to 
the.Govemmcni will»raise ho objection early implementation of .such i^m- 
Khaubever if African district ■ councils 'mendalipns,, urges ^Government ,lo. re- 
wbh'io use the funds that they obtain i consider the financial jmpUcaUon. 
in this way io''pay-dsihpehsaliom tbi fibried in the Session^ Pap^, 
radiriduals.for-damage-and iproviding , object of » 
that: my hon,"friend^^he - Minister for . finance in the
Ijcsl G.vimmmtwpprov^.thc;»h.m=„ ,

:.iioj',-Sir«d_iavejpbkenjior_aJpng...:Q,|,^rsto_.pardapalc_in._Qt.^bpn9rtR--w_-'-
time and^o hot propose, at tha stage,; jyjjgjjjg ^ „j. .

i .•jB;mdeavour.rSO.f«„.m,po*ubIc,;m . ."g.:l^^2f^;*i;°S^,|y,^l«ir.
pre M manyvexplanadoiisja$:«may<be.' iwMks vtr Sneaker .-my amend-

.■'■tmltd.l.think,,r-h.vci-m«ltui|riaB»h'^'T^^^^

mir Minislc'r fur Fortst Dcvciupmenf, clfKl. -thty wHI mully.previmt ^ueWng
i::2™rSrSlrr:fup.irsand:;S^^

in n given period and prelimiiuiry esil-jt is very dimenU to dcadt how tlK Ihcy 
iSics^shnw that probably wi can kill a can oblam n livchhood and protect the 
mailer of 2S0 elephants anhually in that game. The amount of game which is 
area without reducing the slock of going to be ki^ tis ahout oncEfth of 
elephants and Still maintain what was what has been killed in the past. : ; • 
originally there, whereas it .is estimated Now, Sir, If I may go bn from there, 
that in the same, area, ;at the: present \ would like to make a short reference 
moment, one way and another, the losses .. .lo gamc in the Masai area.-Members wil|*~™^ 
amoiml to about 1,000 a year. , recall that about three weeks ago, when /

Now. ' Sir, what I have' described I was talking about game .matters, I 
briefly is. what wc call Phase I of this slated that negotiations were goin^on 
project and we hope very soon, early in with the Masai jn' respect of a- certam 
ihe new year, to be able to move on to \ game area and that ! hoped I should be 
ihe next phase.: which will be. m the able ta tell you that they have come to 
main, an enlargement of the scheme on a-satisfactory conclusion. I- am afraid 
simitar lines which will lake more of that I cannot tell you that But 1 would 
these people into Ihe scheme and which : Iikc to lake this opportunity of pointing 
will, of course, need further organlration out: to the representaliyes of: the^asai 
and a certain amount of capilal expendi- what is said on page ■48 of Ihls^amc 
lure. So far. wc have worked entirely on Policy Committee’s Report m theTntcnm 
the basis of the local game warden pro- Report whereUhey talk about Amboreli. 
vlding the transport and-the rifles and Paragraph 9 reads as follow-s: ’ When 
ihc stair to assist, and the only revenues the Native Lands Trust Ordinance was 
Uiat there have been, have been from the enacted- in 1938 the lands reserved to 
marketing of meat. But we have been the Mnsai were designated to the Native 
fortunate In being ible to obtain a grant Unit and' ihdr status cannot be
over three years of £10,000 from the altered except under the provisions of 
Nuffield Foundation, and I should-like that Ordinance. Moreover,^ unless'the 
now to* express the thanks of Govern- treaties are to be.dellbaatcly brokM any 
ment, and I am sure of this Houre, to alteration in status;must be;with-the 
that Fund. They have given us this grant agreement of the Masai theimdvK. 
for ; the purpose’ of developing this Now, L should like to undcrlme -eVery 
scheme and wc propose next year, when- word of:that and make it quite; clear 
it becomes necessary, to undertake a cer- that Govei 
lain amount of capital expenditure such ulterior-^motives in tryinglo: come' to 
as: purchasing. rifles • for this scheme, some . agreement .with -lhei Masaih over 
lorries and a Land-Rover, and so on. We their game. If we did we would never 
shall■ find; the money for this- purpose be in a position to take over their land, 
from that grant. U is eariy da^ to say h is quite-dearly stated there,"that that, 
how this Is going to work and natumUy could not possiWy/be done. ; • ' • 
in any scheme of this kind for which I NoWi Sir; i must say sorricthihg^about 
know of; no precedent-io Work bii'we the somewhat vexed quraliori of thVeon- 
havc had to fed bur way. and, 1 iWiilc frol of garner I know it is a matter which 
you will agree, in a,small way. But It is siire to be raised-later in the debate, 
seems to. be working-out and.‘.i:_belleye-.^In:theJ61icv-Slatemcnt-ln-thc-Sc5ao'nal-—- 
tharirhaVvast potcniramies. If we can Paper: it< is made perfectly jclCar, that 
f^f jbis scheme to work; if We can, get Gbmnmerlt recognizes a-rapbnsiblHty 
the i^ple to etitd into it—^and they are lo atsisi iii the control of scheduldl game 
eniennrquItc happly-^wie’msy-be aWe anlmah. but it is equally clear that 
to Mibltsh the sdieme here, and then Govonment "aretpH‘hb: TespohsiNliiy s_ 
^ aWe later JO start up similar fdierhes -for the controKofvenniti, and, indeed, ' 
m other tnmt -gnd I believe that these that is<&'recommendation of the-Ganie 
•eherorawniliave

action

.V

I beg to move.'- '■ 
Mr. Wedd secbniled. 
Qiitjliun proposed.

con-

Mit ALtaANDBR: Mr. Speaker, !, beg

'i'1 has ' no-'isintsier; or!li<

5 men-

n.

r,t;-
'4'

siis
i!' a vny coraHorabte PoEqri Commiltet.n'wr^JimjMsj^^'! t
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KENYA UGISLATIVE COUNdt [ar^Kenfu : ---Came Polky for Kenja, 29;I"-5V| -MiHlon—■ \Mr Alexander] ! . ; . Speaker, we anwrot told, but what we

Sons To have another look at the ate not told—which is tar mote
cSodal impliealions mTho-rccon^cn- 'jimpoiianiais.whatiare.-jhe-lllutes-iin: 

“^'Siis which Irilghily tosses-aslde.:'-;. " respect otwhat he is npt able to do, and 
,1, eneater. in the lirst'paraemph ot :i dotbeg othim when he tepiics io tell

si” AndSn™“<''d^'"p™''W^ "l"
w words'are Used-cand I , quote; ; nnanetal hmils available Trom tme .to 
is fiovimment recognlres that game |nn'. I do suggest, Mr, Speaker, that it 
^e iost imintant,Tourist attraction ; s proper that we_rtnuld be told what 
■V il' rauntry and the tourist industry those ligores arc, b«ause J do suggest,
'u ofconsldriable economic importance.", Mr. Speaker, iliwe know the sire of the:
nwa™retreshing,:and:encouraging,to_problem.we-might.,be.able.|o-help-the- 
Lrthe Minister reiterate that when he Government to solve iL - ,
inokt.when he salf how vitally Impor- ,. Mf_ speaker, it is reasonable to saj- 
ml to our economics IS qur game. , xhal If our game Is deplctcJ or lost, the

— Crraesni-r iW hll bolil Govcmmenl will lose almost the entireThese, Mf- Speaker, am an prcicnirdcrivcs from lhc,
words, and wc tourist trade, which I have said is an
discover just Trow estimated lighrC'of over £500,000- perconsiderably ^nericial are the economics Surely, Mh-Speaker, (his alone
otourvnld.life. . . is sunlclenl reason fpe anothef look .rt-

clftilv Mr Sneaker, may wa in this the financial implicaliijnsjn the.reconx-.. 
“' ■ March consider the:significance of' the mendations of the Report qt the 1056

Snomicbenefitstrom ourtourisltrade Game Policy Coramiltee, Surely, Mr,
S the bearing upon it of'our game? Speaker, wc must, are we not bound In 
; I, mn-rallv anreed that without our duly to recdniidcr the consequences to 
eame there svould be considerably less our ^ tourist .Trade of nearly £5.000,000 
Surisl trade in Kenya. It would, in-facl, - svonh Unmially. which is a far grcaier
Si tedu^ quickly tri a mere ttieklc: sum-far greater-than the value of any, 
Wlh the game, it is estimated that lhe. 'one of the Colony’s maipr csporls wilh 

• he worth £7,(100,000 the exception of cplfec? ;, ,
East Africa: Of. this.

Mr, Speaker, that the Oovemment have 
.■ . ihi.Tmnor- made a Thorough study of .the linanciil

Motion I'X] “''"‘'ir" in oosition. If lliat is so. and I am nol

niillee. I briieve the only dinercnee oe L ocriain that Government havelnoked
'"“1 "’'STone of urg'noy and ■ m t£e recommendations on: the, basis my Amcndmenlvs one of urgency ano .benefit? We are \

Mr. Speaker, it is largely because of. priceless assets.this because of the need for a sense Of :
iirccncv. that my amendment is confined To substantiate my words.-imy I, Mr. 
to^thc^cconomic and financial impiica- Speaker, refer to the report of Dr. Fraser 
lions: of a wise and forward looking Dkrling this year, where he writ«--and 
game policy, because in a poor country f quote: "The Nairobi RoVaV Nationa 
such as Kenya U is underslandabic. park is the most superb lhtng/>r its kina 
although not excusable, that policies arc in the world. Its extent is a pocket hand* 
invafiabiy judged and favoured on the kerchief of 40 square; miles, depending 
measure of Their potcmial in early completely-for its unparalleled array on 
economic returns. Richer and more thc-great are-a of hlasai country lo the 
advanced countries can-alford :io sub- South; British Adminislralion -is now 
siditt culture. Wc are not generally in - conducting a policy of ‘bnoging cattle 
that happy position, and we have to-pay : dips and barbed wire near to and hcro«k
for it the hard way. We have to pay the lines of moyement'of the game into
for our aesthetics and our cultural bene- the Nairobi Park. ... Unless the pr^l 
fits in dilhcult .ways,! unless fairy god- trend is hailed, the days of me Nairobi 
mothers from , overseas come to . pur Royai Natlonal Park arc niirnberri. ; 
assistance, which.I will refer,to later on.

(.Kir. Alexander]

!
0

\
Itourist trade may 

per annum to -. . 
nearly £5,000.000 per annum is attribut- 
»ble to Kenya, and of this’ figure j^can 

• reasonably be cstiriiated that £500,000 in
toxM and dues of : various kinds per^ ;^ Secondly, l .wish iq turn ,to the ques* 
afinum rcachw oiir Kenya Treasury., ,|on qj land usage in relation to game 
Surely. Mr.'Speakeh' by any businera and, again, to thc;hard business and 
mrasurc of profitability'‘and: economic; ^gonjimic facts from it. -The Sessional
return, it would pay The Government to clearly acknowledges on . page

'rcuin this income, to expintl il and to pa^gniph 2..in the_column headed 
develop theTwset to even greater:profit-; -Explanation of Policy-‘and; 1 quoie-- 
.ahiliiy. But what do weTn'fact find? In •;T-hc detcrminaliohiof ^hey
the Expenditure Estimatcs;of 1959/1960. to proi«r Und u)agc , in ^hich . gjmc 
only £62,800 is provideri for National preservation, is;a factor, js.i.a; miUcr ol 
Parks and only some*£50,000'directly on: tjonai importance. Surely, ’^haf- - ^ what must.be paramount in re a.

_^iWhaywe^hBVe--nbl~been-told,.:Mr.~t™-10
SpoklCeilher inThe Sexiional Paper or ,r,gore.Thai I hope
in thVMinisler’s. 8peeCh,.is exaelly w^hat then. a«_^ „tablilhing what ij Ihe . 
are the' finandar' irhplkationi in This 5 , , use of oiir game land.
Game Policy Report; We arcTold by the. garne land-is ^ •
MinisterThat he is certain, he U happ^ 3«ied^io cover • approximately 50.000
heh- reasonablrcertain that hc will^^ ^are milcs?mTc?ehuc denved-from
aWeTo find :the:funds'Tq Tfo>hat^ remember ,

That; Mr/ Speaker, concludes my sub- 
gcheral revenue attrlbijtablcmission’on

to game.
When he ■ was Speaking. Mr. Speaker.

That is why, Mr. Speaker, we have the Minister did say that wc could post-
to assess our wild life strictly as a pone certain ■recommendations, of ,^c 
buslncM deal. If wc can'establish that it game Policy Committee without doing 
Is a paying,proposition.-then we. In all any harm to-the game of; this country, 
good business sense, are bound to sus- niai, Mr. Speaker, Js a .dilTerencc bc- 
uin it. improve it, and expand it. Wc Tween us. There are' those, wnd tho« 
owe it to ourselves and to others to ; with considerable authority, who^bellevc 
makesure that a profitable asset is never jhaT unless urgent; action is taken-this 
depleted and 'never'abandoned. That, -asset will disappear;; with. cumulative
Mr. Speaker, is sound business;' : Mn Speaker.- by

Many of the .mmmmthdalions' of Dr. Fraser Darling, is repeal^ *!? °!!!*' 
the 19.56 Game policy Committee are ; parts of his report, in respect of other 
rcjecicdk or only: partially accepted,'in superb ,gBrne_a^s.of_ Kenya: Are we 

^‘ ihe'ScMumarPaperr on purely'niranciaT'”r«ally prepared to* witness the
considerations. In several places, Mr. iniidious erosion of asseU\Uul ‘
Speaker, the Sessional 'Paper uses’The thinks are ’unprofitable or insuffiaMitiy 
words,; and 1 quote, ‘•limits of finance profiuble, thati soiheonc thinks,', arc not 
available”. With depressing regularity a go^ pa^ng propoiirion? That is why^ •
throughout the Scsuonal-Paper, th^ is Mf.r Spttker;'. this' amendmenf iurgM 
ihe'repetition'of'these wordi “limits'of > Governrheht flrttly tbihaye anolhcr look
.finance available”; It would secmTherc,....aj|.:.the :ecbnomic‘:c6nscquciiicea;i.oC-..lhci.r_^,.^

M

i-matters, wpme.

sure and

:;-LiiJ3nt$^\Vhauithose= ls:^:are i
•1



KENYA LEGlSLAtlVE COUNCIL
~~Canie Poller for Keniv 576 '^en' it' comej to; Iniiujlry, Mri

'iMr. rescinding all Govern- Speaker, it is povsible to movc al great
National:Part game and making speed in the,African areas. When it is

. nienial ngn«^ ihe direct beneficiaries ' a matter of negotiation on, for example, _ __

1'“' rui, ih.v.have ocisinated ta: poBibIc lo move in orJer lo joint the 
iisnineon '"'5„|y : „„p,?pnrctl in loenl. people «ith the benelils Ihel me
'"'S’' l-miKtJcr to accept these view,, deriveti.^Whab l am suggestihj js that 

the suV*y in'September- it there was a Btealer sense ot usEency 
®>' e re over And'nosv in May. . in the same way m telalion to Eainc. we 
I was holhwbO would achieve.in (as nuieler lime wlut
1959, 1 am cop ones'and I believe we are all ttying io do. We
{omle ■views ere 1 jn East have already had trom the Minister the
ptopheUe ot a future c „ample on this ot the Walliagulla and
Africa." ? _ ;\^.\,„:ihc-parUcipation-ih that of the NulTicld

rimlbr .bui“floi suefi ~an oulnghl foundation \o the cxlcnl of ElOXHX).
•. ^'ion not coveririg such a large area •-phis is a scheme. Mr. Speaker, that docs_^ 
5«been reached in two chierscountnes tribesmen to.obtain their tn-^
‘Sc Luands-a Valley in Northern j,y nicans, which at other
IJLia ICseetus and ■ Luwumhes arc : i, derived by unlawful poaching.

fne game viewing plams-adminjS- ^ | have heard is.ihat lbe value
S for ibe native nuthonlies by^the elephant-today is some, tlM. and
Game Department, -nie native ,nuthois- (( ,he Minister’s ligiree is right
(« derive substantial moneyiprortls. j, „,3y be .possiblc m this area to

.. u .ivw bn WThe Mara.game . sate olt-to farm oll,20q elephants itFinally, he EO« .m ‘"^ would mean a gross .income in that area
^'’^r'b^onJe: one ot ot some OiMO a yea;._,

“s.r:vS‘t"vsrHere ...
game are.being considered.as an assc^- „,„iple
Sate which may be viesved in a Masai ^j,. speaker, shat Ihis tnhe
National Park, but elsiswhcrc we;should i,K„mi„g today the molt POS™'™ 

-abo come to handing over in Kenya, because it
minagement ot the .ganio to. Afriean weeks ago-that we h^ huw.^oa

: amhorilics to be conserved as nation^ . i''?'' ,'"? 3 ntw
rHoarces and protit as lea industry <>"
grmic protein in African nutrition. Ju« ^e have '•ct'cf °L she Masai would espect. and need ^ [rom all side otd^Muure
European.help in the '“‘"“8'"’“',;,°' . wve can do "8
iheir^rk, ' so. would other ^Atriran people and 1 ‘■'".8“
aulhorhies Tn same ateas need sk W ,op„i,heretoh=ar,this, fot.tl'cu.'n'h“
lalp jh nunaging garne M.a.tranlinuing apd.therr.imaginatlpn.; ,

nitural resource.” ; , new
Mr.' Speaker, the Sessional sprakcr. about 'farming • ofP*ge 4, paragraph.5, sUtes-TfOnd, I quot »4}-;,ier referred to.it in pl®^ .

-■The •; abveramcnl, will ( eucouiage small places like Dep-
rntBiiris designed : to,.tMncale . pubhe America. , b„e,
opinloh on the iihpottansx pf-game pre- rotk jase'ot a J
servaiion.-: May I, Mr. Speaker, respect- a farmer was atxiul jd
My. laggest to: Government that; the Kcny tommies, when he w»
qn'nIresAvay-to con*ince:puhlic.opinion ^ thdt^they might- be valuable,

' ■■ 0 bffo'hcies Sat puts .money mW-Se 3,000 ot thesetbSetToI those direcUy eonswned? Is anl hc-cuM „ „„ a raallj
Ihe'Ooiiernment.prtiuaredito.movojasl •^J;^^“,ppa,ition.:He
lo lhdw'tangible dfk!eni*,^raoncy:bcnc- . r.u, ihc fatnimg - or 7^ , u-.

. H'tQ ihe .Masai? ^Public opinion,'Ijcan jnjtead' of ithc-farming of
‘.^le ihcm; 'wiliisoon:.follow!,a*'d ,vc«7 ^1 jhat particuior^arca

395 .

* ” game reserves, will be to give those Afri-
IMr. Alc.under] . ^ ^ans whose livelihood b alTeclcd.a direct
Ihcrc “'“"I*'. ....'liu abbot' financial interest in the.economic aspjcl,; .:W'S«»L-™f.8ajl^Jtj6«.^pr^,„ah-preselvati<mr^^^^^^^ 
three tnillingi per acre bn Ibis llgutrm. ^ ^Paath ot fresh,air against
.satllXI square miles This comparM hypotheealion ot revenue,
favourably whh ”5"™” ‘ , A theory so obstinately followed by our
males available as ''i"''-; , Government over the past few yean, a 

...rcc'hf 'PC.'SM/^ be all right fbr ad.
e''»rrta!-lc'ab"ii« p%uc'lion Iron? the' vanCed and prosperous and homogeneoa.

Sulinr™^ !,“iiably'rat'imauS practice In Kenya has retarded and dis- 
' mm the vata per acre uf .th^e National toned our economy rn-places. , ,

' Parks could; if.properly and imagma. The Sessional Paper agrees wiili ihc^i
lively*developed,-well exceed even .ihc-« giving'to-Africans whose'livelihood "U J 
most profitable of our ranching areas, immediately affected a direct financial in*
Wc must ask whether a full study has icrest. Here, Mr. Speaker;'it is of interest 
been made of the economic use of our if j may again quote Pr. Fraser Darling 
game land. From the figures I have on this particular aspcct---ahd l quote- 
quoted, it is good business that wc should. “Masai culture has been traditionally 
rejain. expand and'improve our game tolerant ot the presence of game'animals, 
land, not only for the economic good of there is no cultivatibn there is no 
the whole of Kenya, but also to the last-; anlipaihy to wild anifrials for ihe damage 
ing benefit of the human interests most i^gy might cause and the Masai arc 
clowly concerned. Why, wc must ask* is nutritionally sclf-sufiicicnT''Wilh flocks 
Government only prcparcd--and 1 quote and herds, they are not hunters. Indeed: 
the Sessional Paper-r-'To maintain exist- they disdain lo hunt the vrild-ruminanis. 
ing National Parks"? Surely, it must be and cirnivores are hunted so far as they
good business, sound economics, to may cause trouble, but; in fad it is 
improve and to expand them and. at the unusual for domesticated animals to be 
same time to remember that there is no attacked in the country where game Is 
Royal National Park in Kenya that can numerous. Close herding, the . thorn 
ensure adequately within its own houn 
darics the welfare
"plains game”. If I may add to that re .............
niark, Mr. Speaker, from an article pubi ‘jhe masks and mains used
lished in the booklet of the Kenya Wild :in traditional dances; .
Mfe Society, or rather In Its Second
Annual Report for. 1957, at page 49 there ------ ...
is this paragraph *1116 only likely game animals has been of great import- 
method of ensuring the survival of wild ance to the presemtioa in Kenya of 
animals outside national parks appears some of the, best remaining game areas, 
to be to recognize them as an important of which the Mara'.Plains are oulstand* 
economic asset lo be utilized for the ing. The Plains and their surrounding 
benefit of the country as a tvholc. In fact, hills cannot be called ‘pristine’, but they 
they constitute a most valuable potential are as untoucbiril as a game area in any- 
sourcc of protein and Iii certain parts of where in East Africa, The ; Masai and 
Kenya the farming ot wiia animais the tsetse tty must share me.^wiW.

undoubtedly prove a much between them, old enemies though they 
sounder proposition, as well as a ■ belter. maybe." ' ■’
form of land usage than the farming of 
domestic livestock.”.

ndusiSi:

societies,'but a* theory which by over

did also refer—and it

hoiiui,- strategic dispositions of fire, are 
In general sufllcicnl to protect the herds 
and flocks

of what is called
Lions are hunted from lime

‘This tolerance of the Ma»i for the
't

of course,; Mr
The
like

i

i would ill
And.again. later on. Mr. Speaker, he

___________ ___________ _ has this-lo-sayi-and tha'is-linked-with-
Mr. Speaker, the last part of the: personalities—I do not intend to quote • 

Amendment refers to suitable schemes, them—who have done such magnificent 
This is meant to have a direct link with work in this country In connexion with 
that part of the .Sessional Paper on the ; our game. This is what he says and 
top of page 5, where it stales—and I quote—"Similar suggestions have come 
quote—"Where,it is the declared policy Independently to join-wiih thc! Masai to 
of Government to preserve game, c.g. in ;makc the Mara area into a Masai

!
J-.-

’.i
1

!
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LEOISlIATlVE COUNCILKtsyA%
jw:ly. cowicl

led ttat it r^s ‘fArl^foV W whicit kit it the b.,inmp^e Pipir;
S e pi«' ^2fS,rcoSd"S r:«Bd .iskJl MltK ttmhtr;«pl.nallot,;

iSP£SiSiil''Js,he G™=. Policy tCot^t^ uwld Popet "W'lt it .dmiitediy' a' •'Gymk,: • ,
„ry hard to.change, mc^to policy ;tor; Kenya";rFor eaampie, • the,
Ibiish that-; dellnitiott of a Nilional Part etnphato —

■ life is ft ftp' “ k™ aiatn that in:5‘iich.afeai theitatereati of game
ipology (or preKtvatiim and tnanagementPlalle pte-_ _^^
bKitise it is tt phrM that, rnua w tin^ ; cedence* over-; other- inteteusr ln rihe ■

• :S for iU;talrin>lo '"“''!'«"'l'S Nitionai Parka.Ordtaana;,,which ,™
; Core 0 “ tnlkmalional convention, ot,

thit the preamble to .the.-i^iemTOl^l jpjj |,aj in London, the.tvholc.eoocep- 
policy, hasmot been tion dt a National Part is very dilTerent.
Lded by the .Game ?»>■«,.And beausk it iisWrapnrtaht I.wou d 
The ptcambic; I reter; to. .Sir, Pp“" - like to aslr your permission,-Sir, to quote.
follo-«r"Being greedy.conceraed^bjt ,y. articie.which comBifr^ the
ihe increasing .nnd aiarrring destrnc^ London .Convehllon" of..19331 ,IP says:
of game in Kenya, and '.The/.eitpressiori, ■Nallonal,,Park’ ,.shail
that unless POOP'PI''', : denoli ahiarca („) p aced under, public
sisteally taken over n,.'»'!8'P'"^' S-™‘ ,e6nfrol,,ihe boundaries:oL-Which,,shall.
IS in danger of, cjtlnction...and :tamg altered .or any, portion be capable
faither satisPicd 'bo'"”*ofellenation cxcipt,by„.thc,.competent 
talc a ■grievous ,loss,40 -the legislative authority; W.set aside tor ihe
economy as tveii as , p 'b' propogation. protecUon and preservation
aeslhetic and, scicntmp,!itc pot-only of
the Coiony but,; ai50.,-pf,j,lhe -Britirt j the preservation of objects of
Commonueaith and .ot. thej.yjotld.hrte . aesthetic,' geologiail.''prehistoric, , hM-
Government of Kenyaris.ifcrcrmJ^^. ,d,lent,'archaeologtcal 'or lorter; scientific:

ihU Statement of .Policy,aulhoritiel'ln accbnUace with the alwc 
before this Council iii part-rearUt^Tl^v r^oviiionii'facilities sJulJv MlaTM P"* 
impiemcnlalion,, of. ilhc,. Goycmnw^ls ‘**^.!*f "WHS

. policy must, however; hayci^fd tolhc, xhe fauna and flora in National
legilimalc hunwri Jnlerests jp.lhe.-.v^tqus,,
lionare''?;qu?i3fiB^i?th^K^rib; ■ 4;j;d;'':,': ;ir,f;4tnt:>'ConyenUon''^:^ , ,
rinai,cc.avaitable:fpr,;ihN.piirppse.,;,,„^ kcccpltd=byihe^ri^"^1^'^; ; ;
GhecompStison^ill£.<;%^l^.^ ,:

lilis :: ^

iriL':t!«rt:"p.'"rC’: ,
rar„-'^„?rnr.f^,irmS,': .rShcc".-***--1,,^..ha,,.^

like it in the ivortd. bthem uiith'a iovt
IMr. Alesanderl ___ , , ,1^5, own horneUndi think there is ,

. . Jn, Che o,her:pl«c.:iike;Kcny ?pniy,,»heS_
y,. : J.- -,„?ilns »bereby,r;thisii;,lheyaseeioar--ynte.-Thal,,Mr.-Speaker,-"

did-mot-refer- tn^n^n ^ ^ heritage: for. ourselvei and for
m Wrtal K'be oibets t»e are bound to uphold it nnd to;

arr“« poisoit WsTliade 'b'" “ '"’I””''', , , .
would go a long way ,0 deali^ OTth Mr. Speaker, f bcg'lo ntovc.this problem. I know there may ^ aics
lhai the arrow is a weapon of defence, 
but I do suggest. Mr. Shaker, that .1 is 
entirely a wea^n of offence ond that
Ihcrc arc far better ways,of protecting CoWie: Mr- Speaker, Sir, als a
oneself-than with a bow and arrow. member of Ihe' original 1939 .Came

Socakcr. still within'the last part Policy Committee .and also-the-only-f.— 
ot the Lendmenl, I wish to refer to Member of this Couned who wis.olso aV 
some words:in the Sessional Pycr on 
page n. paragraph 8. dealing with finan-

M

Mr- Usher seconded, 
propqjft/.

i-

Mr. Amendment,', srtsh .o_refer to ^

eial k'id-aXl"q"o’ore^'%e Oovem- go'lld°roallJ o’t'my'Beilte yyars I” Skme
mind the possi*. preservation I feel.I perhaps may. takeI nicnt will bear in mind the possi*. preservation l iccilI peroaps i».jy-

of obtaining financial aid from y some licence today In speaking for rather 
sources ouuidc the Colony.'* Bear In longer .than.l-normally, do. I admit,my 
mind really! That, Mr. Speaker, Is record. previously has- not perhaps ex- 
usually a polite Government way: of cceded five .minutes! 
saying,"rorge, ir.,If «jror«I^'J '"tj'is'not surprising,-SiG4ha> fshould 
jiejp ourselves 7‘b " “ "^11 have some fairly strong vierts on_llmlooking game policies, there w I and the Game Poliey.Com-
t aiii sure there arc, many cuhutal and ” last one, the 1956 one-as I
cducalionat I"« Jhe'Sle task mentioned on nnothcr ootasion in -this
will wish.loparticiiretem he noblebiuk, council took something over two years

nS'2S Ats
to show them that we mean busincss-and -(yjjjy foeward-was'vcry-'earefully .
serious business, now. ' . considered nndiargued nnd therefore any i;

: .i can'appreciate, Mr. Speaker, that-lhc departure from those'iectmmendatlons, 
Government will be anxious after such nariiratty provokes-nre-to-express.some 
tong detajs-rollowing the Report-of the vieWs;
Osme Policy Committee ItW-al Isst-k s' V i.yi - iwii liii'^-.ii'V canhave a policy. I do suggest to , the ;. I beheve. Sir, that Ure .best way-1 erm 
Government that there is nothing in tbU render service, tn thrs, Couiyd,4S^!«top
amendment, nnd I stressed-this earirer to draw comparjMnsJtetweep to 
..o, that lakes'away from; their Motion '”f"l‘»''”bS-.«'.'bo- p“”'Wy- S™;
Ihe impiedicntation ot the policy which mittee and the ^onal JPaper ,tot is 
they have so far accepted. In'tact, Mr. now betore-us for-consideration, ine 
Spenket, the amendment makes li; very. MoUon; nmnNyi 
elear that Ihrs Cduncif notes wHH'sktls- MlnUterV refers only.to to

i bilily

’5.

1

1

!il-

■•■It
areas

llidsy. ' during those -Ifi.inOnllis.;to;.ffect to
• ■ ■ : ■ •" • : ' • •' ’ policy that-WM iKosnmeiided other than
' ,Mr. S^ker, you and'1, tor rooit of lo emphasize iUi nrgeocy. Aod 1 nimt
our lives,'lave ^waiched Kenya's liori- here* try and; diaw: att^oo to a Ihemfr 
zoni'its valleys; its hills ood its^oun which ".U»B''‘Oaine r»P6licy'" Commlllee 

j ^v - P**® simttiedso hard to estaWMi..

someii

-ri'i-

I ti

llim
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I now come,-^r, to a very dHTicuU-

■TSm SmS al« Itcognlie ihit .he .Ooyern™i-tossr!S.;-isSigj£=:; s-ss-sasfi ■ ■
lionri hy Ihe Minister, “"4 V dilUculty oyer ilhe ..administtation ,.ot
^ured .0 hr” “!}'!! fjadonnl Reserves arose,, il was some _
Suse in travclliogjoun^ta 5=™^ ago. There has been very grim.
I meet Ruile a improvement since then. A-.Irtot the

- Jiesrs are not always represijjrf in „hich .we: encoooteted have
-- --lodneiT-l'hate heard yOT_!<muine m^ been oveiconle, and Ambosdi is a .mty 

• jlsliliable “niplaints, Where ,hc'? iWe- Wira' «*ample. The reason whl^l thi^
■ Lag to protect their imps or he T bye administtalion has improved: is_^bf-
Sck. andThey are not «?»!'.cmisc, for.one,thing, the Governor heUi
.bmv to do it. a horiiM.at Amboseiiand informed the

: necessary weapons or requiteramB.i™at , .^^l Masai egacliy whal their position
iitualiy happens is thaMome. uMoi^le , effect that their land would ”0t
fellow is had up for bemg m . be taken away from them without their
of perhaps a dik,dik; skl^v." ““S ^ Now, that reassure^ Them tre-
smaU while his croiH are .^ing ^ TOndomlyp ;and with thevsupporl-also

. b% herd of elephaots. so-nalura ly^lK “““^/•,Qovenimeoi«for. :adddm 
is not very keen on Bajne Preservntmn.T „d,„ jupp|ies,: which nriginated from the 
do believe that a lot of interim report of the Game Policy .Com-

aglrlS^hfSeS'JK lS!-y=«"5;
. aoticed, Sir, that onder-.hir^;^;

tag, that that will grow tn^^blK SliesdivitediW accept te reao^

ZweU^i^ r.-tirm tho.^» i.;and that b the cMC'iorjrtsear^'I .w . *

- =KSi£@!frwiK-SU|srif;,rsv-- -
from the-CJy. nnd:W.igranbiis>-

the cultural and'aesthetic value of pre- 
[Mr. Cowie] , , _ . . _ 5crvaiioo..nrstia0dxlbc.lecooomic.".or--

,»n/ar as pmsiW;,^^^ il second. TTie order has
public forotecrviM been reversed and:I-w'otdd:Iikc to ask
Therefore,Sir,^ Minister if, m his Ttply.ihe could 
S'^^rh "’in“red t ga'metcVrvln allay my fear, becaose. I thinklha. ite 
MS on me:imcr^» * b nrriervaiion of 8 uittluc ovcTcmpbasiS; on the. develop- 
;*^i;;^Ss:f^r^whSa, inen, Of the tote facilities. : : ,
alio within the aegis of. the National
park Trustees.

I

jnotc

There is Ihen.'Sir, ilso under Ihc next 
, paragraph on the righl-bahd'sidc, that is, 

The next definition is a National 1 (it), a reference to the attitude
Keserve. Air I would like to do here « taken'towards wild life
to point 10 uric ihing. In this «nnition It pr^rvailoh'generally and it ends with 
says. ‘'No hunting: b permitted. the .words "practical sleps.to preserve rt

The nexV dcflnm^^^^^ 'a Game must therefore' be continued", pic 
Reserve i wish to draw attention to .what original recommendation. Sir,. was>1hal: 
1 ihinV’is perhaps a departure from the “praclica! steps should be h»ken • To 
recommendations or the Intention of the my mind, it has^a great,deal of differ- 
Game Policy CommUtcc by emphasizing; cncc, because if one is to continue 
ihat huritina and capturing of, animals practical steps it perhaps imphcsipracti- 
in a Game Reserve, although normally cal steps as they , are , today whereas 1
nrohibited, will under certain circum- have this awful fear that unless we lake
Sianccs be allowed by the Chief Game y more • strenuous and effective practical 
W.irdcri It seems to me,'Sir, ihal if one stepsmuch of our wild Itfep on the way
b ttoinc to have a Game Reserve and ns out. And I do hope It ma;r be possible
ihis Paper says instead of a National for the Minister to give mejome kind o
Reserve, hbn. Members should be aware hope on whether steps will be continued 
ihat in a National Reserve hunting is or. in fact, new steps will be token, 
ptohlbilcd whereas according to this 
ilclinilion in a Game Reserve U is per
mitted under certain conditions.

i
ri

?

Turning then. Sir, to page 2 agam, the 
heading “Machinei7 for Preservation’ —

. . . .L t» f . Machincir 'for carrying ou'l Policy for
Now, turning to the Policy Statcmeni preservation", paragraph 3 (1) {i)-Ti«s» 

itself, on p^c 2 of jj* P*”** wonder if thcre^Is any pahioilar reason
1; the words why thc CWef Garne Warilen. as 'recom-
mtement. narricly . haring-r^arf to .

V. i should ribw be altered to Sct or
have-betn iBddcd. When I^y added, » officer. Also lri'‘'the= Garne’ Policy 
mean addrf m Committee’s recbmmendailonVlhe phrasedaiions o lhc_Game.:Policy Comm!««.' ^ Government ,“should
That aga n,:Sir, merely, underlines my ’.k- nam»' • neBartmcnr
rom...ha.T.;lo'think it v^id^l* wire {:;SSS'"„oW Thb^SiS^^tSS^S -will 
10 get dwiy from ihb aspect of human ib j^gjhrii".*my I wsh to draw

mental ov aloppy in thh debate and If i« To 4'^bidaSer^'e

interested: lb know what is Irappemng
. . . . about the appomtmenl of a Chief Game

■ In the explanation of tWs pblicy,,Sir, '.Warden. This post has been,vacant now. 
on':tlw TrighUhand , side', of the Paper.:, for oyer a year and U Is vital at thb stage
parignphil O.therebaitferencetluTe. that there should• be.some<mc. at the
at'Ihe end of the parii^{di..saying "sb; i helm. By that 1 do not wish tobederoga- 
Bt'tb ixt^e the conditiems under which tory 'ih any : Vray towards; the; p^pti 
thautouibl- industry, can cxpSnd". ’Ihe .hbldcrrbt the bl^ or-to^ the dirwtion- -- :-- 

jGatnei:PolKry.;Committeesouj^f'tbTput^^om'‘lh'rMinis{Tyrinrjust'logM

ini

\
lil

and-cn)oymcni of it. Therefore, it is a 
human nced.r •: • ' ;

i’-i
tr.ip
li-i ■w"
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; Siw LEOli^ —Carnf Poller for *‘'f'»)®

ftfi Uatio^-
f07 Uoll»«- commillee of “Elders who take upon

Miniilry '’f ."°i loarT I <l»"lWnk n »'!«“ “Ol •>«>'■ lundin! " 5™,'. .dv»nte«o 10 dm: ll ii walking cWremely »tU ami ISid b= o( .remcn^^anugajo on.:,ot .he muitt »
bring this-board into that it waa.interesting .lo note that in a

because,a ,numbe pUnc^^^--^
” ,»,u White paper , which ,may require Riaied ihat there were nh claims for

therefore Supports^n^staiuiory basis^for ^ ^ her **,t^hTcvt compenSim from the 01 Tukai area
conlrol pt Nnlional Parks by a body ot [“ ,he standios oop'"'''!'? a"'''.'’'M'’'' Now’thal U: very signiacanl betaure .1
.ruslc^ , 'V . , ■ iod advice gWen., i, , : , 1, ihcie arc:no claims lor raJmpenMtlon il

The, original 'wording’.frccpmmehded ' ' ■ turn Sit. P"*® ^T simply.'means lhat the local.comrniltce ^
by,;thc "Oame :MicynCommiltee was • ivl-, paoer-^nd 1 must aimioB'^^^ of Elders are dealing with .he rpalter In
"supports: the,‘exis.IngVsiaiu.ory baiii : E^mbers, but it,is:™ty,diBlcult ^ 5a,lstaetion ol their own penple, !

-----  . - . by nn independent body, of .Ituslees". l\ : , >b“' ^ jj(„o„c«—it.|s in tael suongly commend theappmnl-- .
i -Now, Sirv 1 come w:ano.her?rerhet know otno pat!ieulat;reMoh;,s;r,:w% : ‘I'Lph 3 (U) on thc;t.y:oI Ihe ngl^ men. of loeal M^ , ,,
serious point over which I have had Ihese.words should.bare been let.,ouC ; ’ H side. There, is : The heading bn ilhat page, Sie.
great dimeul.y. On page 3 nf the Whi.c and I do hope.that lhe,'Ml.n,isler, may be „ :-S local inhabilants, a fat,, grealer , ^ ^h odicr territones,
ftper it ontlines Ihe Tuoetions of .the able lo ,aputCh.elh.at.lbetD.5 no .men- fC in the tevenuea which,roighp bp ."J'" J^,TpHy believe Ibat it B^.a
ruLs nt .he National Parks and reys. : lion to.a let Ihe ,sta.l..™. .n other words from game Pt“"J‘"r;Sn lack bE Bnance'drat would preveot, ihrs

"Oovernmrm will fosrer; wirhin ' the lhc „Nal.ooat,.Parks,.Otdlnanee, , or Ihe * : inforrnatioo ■ itg achieved, because The'actual cost
limils Ot .linance available, and ,give.. status ot.the Uusteen, and to support OtatT>oliey,,l,wouUd*e .ta^,^^^ ,^^^^ .jj,.^„^
financial support to the trustees-of the , Thcn,;Sir, M page 3.\irf may return .. to mention that the: _Nation ^ though. Is very great. There is. Mjy
Royal "National Parks to enable: them to to it, of the Vl^itc Paper, paragraph 3, Oi a number o/ V'®” consfdilrablc amount
carry out the functions entrusted-to on-Jhe rightThand-.siUe^Um .is iroint . made a regular donation. both 3 aoing across , our; borders. TJw ®
them Of game preservation and the deve- afrcady.,.mcntionea.,by .-lhe h\n.-Mcmber ' Masai; and to the Sambuw. The jmai g K of preservation on both sid«
lopmehl of tourist facilities in accord- for.l^airobi.West. buL I .would-likc to 'St aUocated to the.Masa. Afrlgn^ S Stemarion^l
ance with the • overall policy ; of emphasize it for. two ^rticular reasons., District Council ovcr. the “£1;:,I' ,hose could be belter/^Ivcd^d r w
Government." Further on, Sir, under The statemenr>is: f That rGovemm^enl ^ the amount: paid t could promote this 'intemauonalv^
paragraph 4 of the same Paper-page 4 will.imamuin, Misting Nabonal.Parks , : District Council is ,. £1.50^^ J imcrtcrritorial . co-operation.^
“it also says somewhat under functions. The recommendation of the Game Parks g. yjhat these- are rnot dclveiinto »
"Within Nition.! Pdrkk the .rnt.eer ol Gommltteer.wni . that:,::" "Government Utey are compatrf , ‘ „„dmes feel.ttot
ihe ' RoyaI NnIional Parks shall be'rea- wouldmainlaiO, existing ..NaIionn| Prts the amount of . revenue . which ig could lake a ,l!Ule tno;emtOTa
ponsiblc for'galne preservation:-subieef and endeavour, to.create new,one8., -Ilie . _ ,v.ii,ble to the tniatees, l,lhmle,;ll « p , ^ _ „„yji^,,aoss,Uiedino^'“ >- ,
to* The’Ultimate^ responsibility bfTithc words: .;'endeavouri to:.create new ones, . j^j^nable sharei.to.haye pa^o” j dJnkI^anganyiki;feeb,^ol*^l^

.Oovemmeat-TanaJ thc-devaopmenl itll liave„be*nvDmitted;i,The:.lwp-places.on Se pcbplcwho.arlintrat.coneerned.jn .ibieceslt ib ,|betra-jT^^“ ^
Tnunst:racl(lliM:T Well,''now; Sir, having whidi-.E wish, lb asklfotl-aomb.inro™- ^ i-^It-o'.,i'T -betj:gooi “se. o pomt. In ,

: oilntcdThe ar.iel«'olThe',Ib.eh.,tlooaI lion ard.UkeN.akum'jid^yo.abok. , . Phavi reaebed the MSi^ibile, wbleh .n. ;
Convealion^tohere'bpporltinillca’forThc Government ihavb<>!alreadyr.-,agreedy in ‘ and,the .Pfopf^,
public To-bnibyThe'ENalional. Park ore principle-.To .The, esliblbhibend.-of:.. ^eW;of The'eummenU wHcM ^ wedge H
noted last,-and baving'm'adt reteteiice to national, patki onltthengreaterS pait ,ef Sr T^MInisffifTbjb^giy^ Si eauiinely jfwkwatd ibtlle w^ T

: the NaUonal Parks Ordmance-where the Lake r-Nakura nand.mUne-Donyo .ab^ .fb«ey. ,lf ,tb'Sl'Seri-’^ S a verg narrow Tongue "helwOT^We
duties'otlhe-ttustm-artabdrtiy'deflried, which vrasiavgifuto-The-.natlonliby.tthe "^EL-'bi«llbn'‘bf triotistn .rtati'W«'-““i*r /E/O, .r,^r
.I do hopeThal the Minisler nray bb'lible Veryi Wcirttespe^lMacMll.liu.llfnmj y. ■ .pa.ttteularlT.on Ett^db"
.ro give an issutanct'.llial il 'is not his ' It this policy is to be'Intetptetetl'lllctally. .oyerndmg .PJSirnibaoblbachi lb ijiHiog "t iBj-.b „n
Intention to subordinareThe preservation andtthere are nofnew.Natlbnal.Parks to ' “-“b
ot game lo the developitient of'tbunit bo-created:!,-I.')un» wonderowhatnwill . l;.^iSS'aValIable. there to.'a .vety sBreab; !
racilitics.That is what it'says here; Sir, happeniabout Eaka'Nakurntnndi.Oonyo '’'S'P'rV°'i°Ei,!Si?sfi-iblSbpott>'the . jnteirerritorial co-operalrao,I. -
ibatit issubiectTb-lhedevelopmcnl'bt :S<tbuk,>nor,.,„y .„ther'>areastWhicK-:Thc ,. .ibenT see gor|d,n^n,lo suppm^ achieve a; faunal b^_ ,
tourist tncilliles, but I~do"'nbf'ftally Goventmenf or anyone elSa ntny'feel are . . adoption ofThis poIlcT. ^ ^ y far,rnote use.
believe That is the, inlentlb'd ’bccause desltnblb for -cbnyeiaioni tb a-malionnl < nn« >utb toThe deuids whKh^P j . p,5. pf m^y that ^
clearly the trustees,'aid I think et-erybae .proleetibn basisi ' '--rv -.1 i"', bo'i^bich admittedly are nm i^.M onThe'basts-of inln^n^j.j,
esc who has twen ebnnened with the • •The this Paper tbdhlotion; and which-l-undereMo ^ ^tmfw.^,j[

- National Parks fir years'bavc'realiied which''l.doTcbmmend'Very;ittongly,To . up tor corantents.,’* ' T.wiU-he possibl^dpw^
that Ihe nrat and prime diil/ii'pbser- alPbonpiferabetNrend'thafisiihb^;,n„i‘i>-nt'sS''is'om page b bf-Utc Tttdoes'e<»<T“^'^,"f?d tf iiitagin','* 
wne)n_:lf.Teattisl;.faeilities innd -their ■bliahintnt of ■aTecbiliail.^ipinietadvisory S'.IE, ^“1 ib're?tocal. iabte ihb idea'bttlbe'eos^Wf^

- devtlopiKnl.ieTottkcpretedencb'ooe eointoiltee.tl!o :,ii.osfj|cehnical.tfdntie. ;, , .dreuIdoot,be.rnu*,'nore,'Mnw ,

' «r.r.,^;e.Tm.„T.:r ____

; _ T__„Thete.;is.anolher,prb.blem..bervSiiy—»'-
>boi Is also'on,pige'4,ot the,Whir.

■ .b TL siaadin'a AdvlW Game cbm- Paper-paragraph 4. in. IhejBxplanation 
10 ilie Stand ng n_ ry .jc ' of pblicyTT slaiea thalThe'apvermneal

!

caujc .
my view, improving, almost every duy. 
And so before such a provision is made 
I idojask ihai serious consideration be 

fo the virtues of leaving it as it is 
before fulfilling the recommendation 
here.. •
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ill noth'*-'
. , - tU noih"^

^ . , was hampered because d£ having inade-

.te.ri=rri«lhrau^?Lxn'nd;''V
like 10 say That hthink il will sUnd os other game wardens; cohUrmeJ thai 
nri indictment bn the people of Kenya yjg poison wtis widespread, and 
in the eyes of the world. the

In Older If'shov. lihal li»5 iiaiipcnta down the Tahe with poisoned nirowx 
about poaching ,rcccntly» may I have if 1 may digress for a moment, Sir, 
yoiir permission. Mr. Speaker, to read and refer to the'Imeriin Report of the 
a fairly short summary which I have 1956 Game Poli^ Committee; there waS : 
prepared from recent reports - from a recommendation- there that arrow j 
diirercht areas. The game . warden .conr„. poison-should,' 8q-fur-as- poss5bIe,“ber”'-“ 
-siders lharthc whole patiern of poachy progressively ^prohibited,' depending 
ing has changed over the last year or largely; on the adoptiort- of that policy

■ Previously the focus was in the by local native aulhbntics. 1 do com-
south, the receivers were at the coast, mend very strongly to some ofmy’hon.; 
iind the crhphasis was on the killing of friends' opposite that if they can itianage 
elephant for ivory. Now, poaching goes jo achieve the prohibition of the use of 
on from Elgon to Somalia and dowrj to an-ow poison by ^ the Kamba ihey will. 
the south in greater tempo than ever . be rendering a-very^great service to the - 
before and considerable, numbers of. preservation of wild life. There is no 
irophiM leave ihe-Colbny for Somalia, case,'In my! opinion,'for'^(*protcc ' 
Tanganyika and Zanzibar. The methods More often than nol,vthc poison t 
of poaching have changed. Previously, quite a: long time to operate, and it is

■ poaching learns cleaned up an only useful when . ' _
area, it remained fairly s-atisfactory for destroy a rogue ahImaTwhich is usually 
some lime afterwards. Now, as soon as a task that should ,be‘ performed by 

/ a •team leaves a place, poaching.starts experts, and therefore the Game Depart* 
agairt! In his opinion the iraflic'in Ivory, '
rhiim liora, leopart-ikta; cl« U Mile. - My ^port on poaching cafiliniiB, S|r, 

the Game Officer In cha^ bf thc - The Game Warden* from the north has 
: Eastern Northern Province District con; been compelled to* maintain'his Itilelli- 
.. sidcred that many trophies'were'goinggeiice system'by'paying^moheyJout of 

out through froniler posts; He considered his own :pocket since the'-vote^= for 
that many of the^.Americari fashion rewards is quite? inadequate.*/Motor 
magazines adii^rtlsihg Icoiard-sklh coats . transport WM:>now, more, available/to 
related to skins smuggled into Somalia the !Operalors-and- the Atr^ers w-oiiid 
from Renyx As a conserrativc cstirhafe, olfcr considerable <sums of; moneys for 
he believed that In'a few rribnths the . (ropbiw. He5.c$timatedJ,that ^sihcCp lsi 
trophies -taken out through the fl«al january.s,1959,-at,.jeast-SOO .animals, of 
bqiindaiy of GaHssa amounjed lo'lBO various, species were kn'owm^to-have 
elephants, 160 Ico^rds, many, giraffbs been kiUed by. poacbers, -and he con- 
and imleTop^ He Wleved'lHe value;bf sidcreduihat this wouldjrepi^t.-only 
trbphlcs which ctmld berecovertd would. lo peeVcent ot the number .actually 
easily cover the cost of increas^ revrards. kiUed..,In;xhu view -the. posiUon' ,wtis 
for Inforrollon: ; ; " ? ' , ' . -ss-orse than he had\wef knowh iKlbal

.The Game Warden for the: v/ r
believed that many of the; poachers i .Similarfy. the Game .Warden v from 
previously: ronviclcd have now com- .Rajiado>reported' that .there ,is a/ new 

. pleted tWr sraleoces’and .were-poach- development ihcre Jn Jhat.somc, of .the 
ing ,^n^«ith :mucb .more, cunning, youngsters arc resorting’to poaching 

!. - from wTanganyikBhwere: w ter-1- which fthey ^ have ^ never ’'done before,
ing iniUnd-Rovm io-tet away :with T>ey,kil^jrhid'o on-tHe’excme'o^^^^ 
ilttir: .booty. before iheyi could.. be' 'defeht*. hdfHiig thattrophies can be 
detected. .Rruno.; el»nhai«t an,* UctMMi.

i The next beading in this White Paper,

it may noi turned against and corhrnend. and I^jsas very glad to

rt,w came officers;confirm^,. wdh_ | ibiuk as long as one
nir<-of poaching . activili«, tint can give it a fair wind,il will probably

now far more widesprMd. Th^ succeed.-What I.think it probably docs . 
ihcmscives had resorted to far nised at the moment is some more money 

^?.nhtlVmcans and the,illiai: traffic. j,.,bc usual: cry. Unless - tlnl
had foubd.new markets. . . provided it wiU;bc very.diffi-

intropw« , ■ ; ■I'h- AuBUSi cull for the people working it iq make
Ub.da^urbingtolewnAat^A^^gJJ^^ U.a-rcal success. I-also undentand.^t - .

a number of busb^fen<» _ ^jyitg.,ajtjirgumwuboul-—r.-'- -
•“rilS:rorArc.7-;nd-l28->^ ,hc,pn.c«ds (rom-te,al« W"

•OTSxalcd. +h« Pto.”" whtlhcr; Ihsy should so u«o U." schtmc^
in Nbvt'mbtr and u W I'f orlinlo.gtncral.revenue. I dir hope har
uhlle examimns his snans, having oem ,„, |,ypoihraic lhal
found guihy of a revenue into. Ihcl scheme ilseU beou;!,.

- and awarded six months tmpn . , without the profits on those ptpducts the
tentains Pt 'f' f“ Sn S Siente wiii not be ahie id finance Itself..ere tound in the snare hnK tn^ Further down.'Sir, on page 6 there

one girallc, j®!, "nb ,he is a reference to “nature reserves" and .1
oryxy-two kongoni, remains' wduld- ask if .it is -.possible .for . the
Kcond wsii m Novemlxr..^n . . Minister' to help, me"on .this [»,int.
of the following animals w^re foun . M my views, arid he
ihrre gira(Te., one buflalp. one Kongq^^^ : ktibvw that 1 bclivc that If you wish to 
one bush buck, one P“!“: preserve an area of national Importance,
one oryx. Now, U should therefore be a National Park.
number romparcd; w.,hJhc thQura^^^^ But in this particular paragra^, it scem>

wKehtpotuthin^g ixheingrt^Jf^,
Atodg the-.Tiinn.Riveiliitl.lhenKtluv..:,^^^ I Sindet

iDhS-int4 perind.ot, IWUchanges:in : .fi
artests were :madeTtimd,lhe : Iolln'W'e^ il:ltally.wil! do
4ira,<rcte, rceovered:adlO{leasMikl^“-7 ....-ihei'nhxt. P“^^iLS’(fS“wiU 
iO,*ater.buck,>a) . (Inanciiil atd, and * *,*1^,.],“, i„ Oib■■ and 15 dik dik.,A-,large,nuinl>el.ot,p1al- - biposaible lorevihyont.^PP^^ .- 

. toima were foundTini nearlyi.nU 8“™ , Counciphut elsewhmtfl^
■drinking placea,: nndlin..4 idum.uy„frnm xibie-opportunity .tbe .Emhu- susptriiaori.-taidgerdo^lh,, uihco.t from t.oVatWt-Ofc , i
Oirissa .boundaryt n i warden -saw, prn<> . di0tallli*sfl''’p” “S,S one df the . 
tkally nil game,WhaUoever.;.:- - . you talkito a nch henepicl^^, yon':

' ::5ya,; Sir^fru^'^ iva«
indispofable that poaching has lOCTcasi^a - you spend In '
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KENYA LEGIStATiVG COUNCIL

Sm 'DECEMBER; W59 ^ ?■
—dame PoUcy tor Ktnya tl8 5r(It Morion-—Came.Potley for Kenyv :6lt

\ ‘ r.;r . •' to make a vcry^siiicere assessment of

.....

(SinMt«J"“ “ ,o ptovide. the ihc;;Nalional Parts requirk' a sirnihr
mil enable the e™ (qurists; which . is . amotmt tor aitli-poachins and mamlen- 
‘'"!!3°Sd the tMdSi create the dams ante ot roads and lor all: the really 
required, build me TO i necessary things that contribute to game
'“ '•'?“rr'wo*tt*e1?po«ble.to preservaiion. In :additio-n I woulJ nteni _
^ lO-other woTO^try., r - lion that I think the East Africa ToomIiltytlop the tounst 1 Trend Association should haec addi-

ia-;,N,;w:turningAo''rciurtenl.finance=l;_,,q„d-hclp.-lPtha|-Bguretmtetavailate
\1H esriain, Sir., that here agato, .the , ,|,d .to ageneies responsible

Sdona“ Parks ate in' some .trouble..^-; (oTjime preservation eould really cam
me limount Itihas been ppssjble, q , ,ndr work successtully.d know that 

S%oV th“ is :a:,peBiid ,.rtgnre of^ Ihe'answer will be that'the money is 
ra w per annum. This was a bargain „dlable hdt one of lhe«:days per-
i!,£\vilhoirieers of the Treasury, that naps I ivill be able to whisper to the
3 ?'hs The Eaecutivk bt' tHe' TmstM :■ n„S Minister 'tor Finance my formula
Id' rSp^ible t- : as to hoty Fthlnk itcould^ obtained.

' lldtJ^eshmS'fa^'fDr'anyimore
SeS for four years, then'll would noommendations ion'specific eras

=s.srss*5.sSan » tyeam ; „„de=retahd .the omaning of thts F-",
't£vi;,efir,.to,heTSavo;t,^

S^S^fflStlwhtJronriKtaU^l
to tthafwasiioingioo mlthciNaU^l; “n^J-.ejTsoTO NationalPark; dnd 
PMks,iAs,a tBulliof thistar^tm.yan^s ,value, of
oBkerslin the .NaUonal iTatkSi .lithmk wpold rhilest away-

615 hiotion—
1

. . . , : solve some of the needs of visilort. It is
’ Mt- kotnej conceined of ilS o wn not. an easy story because There are the
■ "" SiM rdSSnrr She site also complications of wnership, rent, whether tightlulooiigations, u.m.. _ 0 hroflt making concern or some.

fn°”eFs'l’have always WFd us through thing else,'and in cheeWng with the hon.
dimculties, irtn (he end, we cannot Member tor.Nareobi,West, I would imt 

find Sient resource! locally, '.tlien : like to point out to him that many of 
would it hot be right to turn to Her these ptofects, Kpccially the accom- 
MaSy-sOovernmeni and ask tor help, modatlon in Nalional Parks which have 
The prLcm, as I have said before in this to be closed for oyer tee,rnMths in de 
Council Is from Rhodesia lo Abyssinia, ”ot .in,,.Ih^te a TriJy
and Kenya is not the only British country busmess ■ pro^sition, but obvious^ me 
which is not making a succiss of i|s game was judging the vame of loumt trafc as 
preservation policy. It is a.problem which .,..n.:Who^^e-cornpared ; with j the .amountj,.., 

tight the length”of British Attica, whichyis SFnl on it as a .whtile. . J - 
aiiJ that . seems lo me : lo give a TTien, Siri thcrc is a buralog .quesUoni 
case tor asking Her Majesty's’Govern- ahij that is the fencing” of . the Nairobi 
ment if they could come in and help both . : RgyaTNational . Park.' There .have beett
with policy and with finance, t considerabie complaints about this, and I

On nuance. Sir, I must ask tor your Ihink'it is; a situatiorj of great danger, 
indulgence if I may, explain some of the ; Anyone ttaveiling .to the .nltport, even 
Nalional Park problems because this is , S
Ihe only debate which has been held in the l.ait^la..Ro.ad, to ,a thicUy etl ed 
ihls Council for many ycars..On the, Esti- residential, area, run the risk of coll ding
males for. Development and The Esti- with large.wild animals,.phe,,,of tee
miles tor Recurrent ExFndilure this days there may .be a vety,serioostmcid™i,
Ftliciilar heading had no place, and that and everyone.will wonder vyhy something 
is why I now aik thr permission to refer has not been, done. The highest priority 

tor the expenditure of. any development 
. , money which can be allotted, according

Turning. firsl. to development, Sir, (g ihe’Trustees’wassessSient is for the 
Paper No. 77 of 1956/57 deals with the . fe|,ging df -the Nairobi. Rbyal.National 
development allocatinn to Nntional Parks p.,i- As soon asilhat/cah be provided, 
tor f957/60. One of the Ftagtaphs No., . 'jirm'cthing can be"ddne'abo!l'l that
27T saysl-Thal further developmenl of f.hce. It'-U', not'an'i'ofiinaryiTen'cc, We 
the Ftks requites dams lo prpvide water pT pia :;tBa«s,,eIecttic
lorr.wild’ aaimals .during' dry .seasons; . fc„S,”djite iiid wll'. &'fU' of things, 
roads : to open up' the parks ^ and to tyj, tnd we haVe comi to jbe.con. 
facilitate both, closer supervision and ijiusidn =that-ihe't‘ohlyvefrective.:bamcr 
tourist access; new'safari lodges and aga|nsi,«amMdiog hehls of:gamc,tniflat 
improvements to exisUng lodges; beacons, ^ ■ coumiyqn-e, that; pa^cuiarly with 
houiidari^ fences.'signposts and housing *7. u iheir^hieW is'utolhateioibund. 
for staiir Further , down, there is the fence on the top bt the biind-uthai
heading Safan lodge ImpiovemenB-the ■. ,u. kihd'ol barrierlthat wild, cteatures 
total amnunl aUocated there 'isiidJOO, ,qq„p„t,.qa,ii, .ie ilhroughroreoiiif.ltmd 
but by a later ent of 20 Fv cent, that. Rii, .atc-thra’frightenediof stampeding 
was tedUKdIo fUOOJhat isthtreaaom ,i5,ough.,i“^t‘u telklndlof, fence 
q„,w,ay n-ta, not been ptisitblerdnnng hoF'toBachiehre-.alongi the

V.” I!
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to National Park Finance It

rt

o&trsiin the 'NaUonai'frar«g ;7r;rKC5.’U only-'IW
wry loyally. said.:-‘j^htrlet.us lum our J? be or'cbnsiderable;^ .
iiteniion .and outffresoureesnw imal^g To^my knowlcdge t^^^
atra moneyJn any way, possible «»that ^
at can come out on the.bargaini.'i b?s n^L^ cosrib'add those areas to

SsSSsSSS' .additional finanw__ future. In '

A
'1
•i

treat on.;lt was ralher.like a chorchfet^ Wh" Sds.:hft«T"> »Ve?3 dS«

quibble about £t,200;^butJJ’haVC-tned t ' . r V

i
Sir. why ii has not been possible: duHng 
the last 1 
nny conj 
facilities,
these -Nalional Parks, because £1,300

.r:-Tf«neTlm;beeh7ii5bt7Sr^‘,i^ur'hOTb'iilfeerf'f^
lourht pdcvelopmcnl 7 in 7 these .National perhaia it ii a g<^ Uiingibat he.is not. 
wks, but ,1 think that by,a*procesa of , beeai^ 1 know,he-will be very cross; wlw 
ducutsion Tt with ^ various.. officers^-: pv- - *:inB; .when T; say: that -I, think .;tb|St;i the 
tkuliriyiWiU^the;Ministcr.4or^4iiB'hm, : am6imtr:T«piiraA-fa^theT^0l^rrM 
we hope to arrive at a scheme which may - reasonable- development lofe the NaUOIw*

don not go very. far.

■v5'
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jflKlINVA trOlStATI --Game Policy Jar Keitm. 6» j................. bearing on it. It is on page 38 of the

_ ,J commiUK, calchmem areas (ii) lhal thc ptecM pro- 
- ■ Jl M^Vni^laon Noiore Reserve framme for, Ihe prpirts of vslfer from lei^r-Ihc Irlor^til hgon rhcse/ariM be acctlcralcd. (rii) Ttal
„ i Mount Hboo stoct ,bc progressively dcnierl aectss .lo
shoultl be .>1“'“™ ' Orovitied tftet Gov- these rrrcris. onJ (tv) that when the above 
RO)ilNaliora' P“ I ^ Irusiecs • recomrtrenaations have been, achieve^
Itrrrtrcnt rn eonsullation wit fotcsleii leatehmcnt areas be
of Ihe'Nehonal Park ^ deelarerf a. National Park." That, Sit,

direet polley ThU retersi4o_the^athew:s,.j.nd ;Ndp,ps
-..,«,vaiion--a."<l-'“-7"«™S^e-^^^^ no» ve.are fa^

r^on is true of j, ,!„■ Jvrith a situation of a suggestion (rvhieh I
.1;fauna,and seen,edP|““M‘ “ o irnderstand is merely here tor eomtnent „ 
every WW hr rur^eh local and debate, so 1 feel entitled to etltierre.National Park, and- there s much Wa Northern Game
.poblic, support .for, this P™^ '• . Reserve-Ihe svhofe tiP this .Northern
bod, eouneils passed the fDUowing KK^ ^
lotion to s®*^"iff ,t,oS sup- trolled area, which is an area in which 
giving. "That.this 2t•“^^tha G^e shooting is allowed merely at the will o 
[Otis the reooiruuendatior^ot, the ,1,0 Chief, Gamb Warden, >,(‘1?

..=™,;ot,.Wore.heM.ms,er

V , SSStlon ai
siMe momcni/ I quote that, Sir, n > (cast consullalion ,with the Standing-
,0 show .ha. me ■
iremely interested in this area, an . , Chuyiilu

oT ,hr&h'cro%M,oSs

£.-S.:5 ’if«i|*. S-IsE^Ei-rSt?
Sivfof = tv's jW'i'SS Slw S
the disagtedmenu SVC had n .the Gatrre , « ''fonrmended. 'he

..Mouu, ,E.gu,:tNa,iona.yP.rki,tfiir, ,is f ^rSe r^lh^'eS^^r
-d iadriee^ago^ showther^fv.: SaS“i^SS^I^S4, SS ^
iSSsitzSf "v- saS',ifs;&“£3-,:s
^liS^TSSii; ._:»^3ai£Sa-^S“'|5ss

“-v-r"r--^-v--v— in-iHe.wbfld.Tt‘-is tKetrf4are,an.arraror ■ Mathew’s Mountains thc Ndotos-Moun- should now ^orM a g ,
now- Corned to' hfatsabit uRdynl soperlativctbeaiity arid-,lntcTess.’jFor that -nu-ivt r,^t,ii Mnimtaiii- arc to’be be administered by the futiher ’

. Natioaaf Parktas recommended’.hy the i ■reSin llfeel.thainhqkuiIiflei.stoar^ ,^; fSoM a™ "" V^- -.‘t frtr^^
Game Policy Committee, This was afih for national proteetims.'It,I-may-TwouId J .f,,,; - SftoM

. .. . a,.very dilliciin-question’burloThe’end likeVtfrv itrseidiVwhaliilhc'. IocM,i cohniy • vf 1 would:like:K-at«ile_°ne.‘,sh°r< *ii!P8----^.f^ii,hln’isTcCviie-1‘^°“''*-''™----

\tie UntUm—

■ Mtiuntain itself into a National Park and
the Mount Kenya tupport.ilrSvith.a-ftinBCrQflrcither garni

reserve or<nalionalrreMrye. r,his. Paper^ 
' and vjftlo. wohilerif “

. tMr. CowleJ - Theni Sir, sO’far as

tSssSfSS==^- fS is a veiVoldatory. It originated The Game Policy. Committee spent over 
frhlnlhe 1939 Game Policy Committee. two. yeats thinking: this out, eonfernng
r.te whole “mention rLlly was ti - with admin,slrauve nmcersand eseryone 

nruvlfle access to this high mountain else conccmcd., i hope, .Sir, that, this
S a my view, o make i, possible decision will not be laken rapidly touur 
to Ihratoinismiivc atrangemenls to Marsabit rlselt rs a’unique area, i ,s m 
bl suar^sful ■ If the National Parks cxlrdordinaty.unique, voleaulc, feature 
MinanS pplicd to these two eorridoD which is certainly iworlhy of: naltona , \
SS are the means of access,,or,v.ooll,,;:protoJmm, fit
be the means of aceesi,’ then the charg- Park. Sir, 1 just wondcf whether th«' : ^
mg utonlry fees and so on would be- t will be any eomp.nsauon,_p.i.d to he^ 
come possible: Hut., while the . Mount Trustees for: the cost of the sotof Wge; 
Kenya ^Royal National Park lurks up which is.builf there, nnd.the roads which 
above ll.mi feet it is very difheull .lu haveTwen ■rlcvcloiMd - ^
arrange for uilminUlration down; below, ' '‘if'j'may.refer.:to, page'8,of.the \Vliiic 
I know the ;objfciipii of,, the Forest pape,; ihe 3 middle of the .long para- 
Department » that it would cut a wedge 4 _(i),ii,sa>-s.wt',Whcre an existing
through their administrative area, but 1 national reserve is,; controlled by the 
do not really believe that it, would,cause, Trusle« ^of r'thc Royal .National, Parks 
r-iny diflicullics. If one were to comply coniunction with-cither a Nadonal 
with the International Convention of park or a j«/nriModge }ln u^national 
1933. which I must refer to agaiOb as it , reserve then it is .doubtful, whether the 
has been the whole; Diblc of this scheme. Truslcw' cxiiendilurc, would be-apprecl- 
Ihere it is laid down that a National Park ably reduced If the Government accepted 
should so far as possible contain repre- rcsponsibilUy'for maiiaging,the game In 
scnlativc vegetation and all,that kind of . arca'-’.-That-dow nol seem.‘o apply 
thing. These two corridors would make ,o Mar»biV Mountain. 
that National Park much more complele. ’ (««.. < cjr t.iihi. Uaio Nviroand I do hope that it may be possible „ The n«tj one. Sir. is ith^^^^

- sTlic next one. Sir. .U-the Aberdaro Ing the-possible claimsTor^walerihg on 
Royal Naiionai ; Park, .where' also . an that river and^recoMcd'in'their Report 
addition was , recommended. 1 see >, thin that > in ihdr'fopinion'there' was’plenty 
that is to ,be referred to the .Standing of room for swiierinB’Samburii siock on 
Game Advisory .Committee .so, I- will the’rest ’of thci.60‘rnllis of'iivefi!^^! 
make no comment other than to-say; that hope lhathhatrproposalvriliihot'be "
I do believe it would bc.valuable possibly duly delayed and: that It-^/Ill become a 
from .a tourist aspect if nothing .else, to ': Naiional 'Park: c .iriv: ro-iU I’:, t.v; :;, 
have, this arca'as. a bongo habitat,., 
believe- that with careful coaxing one

.’-I

, Report >?-s
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^^ame Palicy for Xtnja M4. f I-would also like to know whether Ihc 
iMr. ole Tip'S] Henning the designation ot. these areas as : game ■

prionty givta lo the game,
«lh neople of the. country— ; Now, on page 4'of Ihc GOyernment " ,
«totSfjTed roP**'thP “P'4’ While Paper, paragraph J, .where Ihc 

„,«ervation ia 10 be carriecP' Govemmenl will ..sel up a Slamling 
•'“5,, ,f,2 I should say.^lhat they ■Game: Advisory Commillce; and give

Se who inhabit these areas, slalulory tccognilion thereto, lo advise 
iieihe , people l„,e co“l“e‘ Ihe Minister on the carrying out of Ihc —

kmV not thedngle game . OovemmenI policy. I am rather confused .
„di the ^me- ^ dUlrict, and over Ihis one. f heard the hon. Nomin-, - ,
•si?" “^“' 'SrThey have preserved- aied'McmbeitColonel Cowic,-spealro(-n“--;—

S^Mhodd be encouraged . Technical Game Advhory Commillce Ite pme Md limy snoum ^ ^
'^ttTh^^ovcrnroenl.:^^^^ % a Standing Ganie,Advisory Commill«., , 

hsiiassed by the O ^ Mr 'Deputy Well, 1 would like to know what arc Ihe .
Now. if 1 rany ,'~Sc--Govetnmcntproposlils.wllh regard lo theSpeaker, on page 3-clwje^a^. „„posi,ion of this commillec,.because:

pSiraph.r—it r«ds: whai always failsin Ihis.counw « :
^ of «''t""8 ‘'^,"'‘“"£®GovOTment some people in some quarters think all U olher areas as the Qmerameni
my, fmm lime lo lime, tribulors,: they are the only people who
aJI be designated garne. heller than anybody else, whereas
treated as areas m which "P , regard it as a sort of teamwork wherelilies of game prcscrvaliomvvill^ under , ^ jg conlribulc whalevcr li lie
ukem In Such areas the Trmslra of. he preservation
Royal National Parks ’W'' i of our wild life. The composilion of Ihis 
ipedlic rights and comraillee as such. 1 would yery slrong y.
aoverament may, from Ime suggest, should be the Afnrans should
invite them to undertake. Now. this is s„u„g|y rrpicsenled. Ul Govern-
qate right, D'P"'? SP»k"..‘“ ' „unring in all its lecbnical advisers, 
leonid Bke Government^-cMcatimiof ^ not opposed lo ibal, ,bul the
one poinl. Now, is the Ooyer^nU staid he adequately reprint
gaaepolicy uniform as a .whole. md« . ind then the OovernmenL is there
it vary from area to area? What I-mran ‘> d,isp a„d oiler lecbnical advice/no| 
is this We have private; 1““* '",^” : m bulldoze the people. . •
ecpnlry. We have Afncanr land umU, ■„ ,e uner thing, Mr. .D'P"ll'
sodyou rind:that rnostiot-these^garmi- .Now, me , n,„si is.;
conirelled areas arc only, m the African S^aa'f have no quarrel with the
land, imils, whereas 1 the private - land- although 1 _ have no q

... this country , have tb"l“'v . NalLat Parks, il has been
ealirely in their own hands They can go ; of Ihe Roya African who
oa'ihootihg any , wild animal, oti; their Jn'snch a very im-
irivate land, and the African inlhis own is ““PitN ,,. uery deplorable.;
Sen-ed tribal landiunil hasinol got that portant „J, „t, uui
tight I am not for one moment, ’"8- May. I now m all go^ 1“““ ” .gening that w:e should be as bad as they Minister to. reconsider this position
tic in destroying wild life,in the areas. , .jeast nominate or h 
What 1 slggrating is this If it is the p,pp,ed or two. or '"m
qiieslioi^f preserving the game aodcon- tatd of Irustees pn
trattfg dur wild life in thU countryr.vmJIr-Tfiibffgh: AndTo "'i'^'J ^taind units
ito .-should be .no - excepuqn,' .Mr. the imlf life is Mdb'
Peputy Speaker. - : , And they ’''““MV“taing‘^atl«
. Now, the olher thing isT seeilh^gd; '"^^1“^ lett-have a say in the' =
"0 lo stale lhatthea!^-,vvi!lJta.draig-^“®''y?^Suta;pblicy,'-'

:inled-a5*@mc lescrviwTiOt course, Sete aaroe-p

62) Afufion—

* • appear it is the African population who
(Mr. CowicJ ^ _ be ,he losers. I would Ihtrefore ask;

and Tho^ is possible, lo invite all hon,
Z h h nSerS«n give an assnl! Member, of-this-Couneit whatever side

.L:th.'dinrim.;ato wili.nol-lm.---lheyrsiuon,to
careful game preservation with a new heart. We 

■ have run along for.50 or 60-odd j^an 
.... a without a game policjTrand now we ImcThe Shimba Hills, Sir, IS not a national*, ^ paper—we have a pattern to consider 

reserve, bui I think -the- ^oplc_ ol . __jq j,j approach {i Viih goodwill and 
Mombasa would ^ ^ determination. If that can be done I see
in trying to make very good chance of the agencies respon*
into a kind of minaturc Nairobi National preservaUon being able to per-
Park. It has not got anything 1 ke the ,hcir duties sucessfully, and if they, \

^ quantity of game there, but t lws some, . 
rnd-lrls s^bMUlifuffotKted ares. As u ,„nrajp „in be protected. .Theii we cab 
recrcalioaal uullet hr , Momtaa. it is bj„u on sbraethini to future generations,^ 
lertiWy valuable. 1 “• 5''’ and then we enn go on developing our'- .

to bc» will really set out to make this, . Mr. ole Tipis: Mr, Speaker, Sir, first

has many good points. There Is much “ 
said there that will put game policy on
a iMr.Sptakfr]sir FrrJ/nand OivcnJ/j/r
weakened by certain _ omissions and * ./,/r//,«. C/m/r]-
^cslrlCllo^s ascompared with the rccom* 
mendalions of the Game Policy Com- 

! had hoped that there would be

:^,"4..r.^i-w:--'-ance ..... .
implemented until niuch 

. investigation has.been made
more

anybodypriceless asset as much'i^

(Afr. Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy)
• : rook rftr C/ta/rl .

What we do .criticize, Mr. Deputy
. Sneaker, is the methods adopted :by our

as tar as game a concerned-1 ntso p;j prescrv»aon ,ot wild
hoped,- Sir, ihal there, could .be some , We teeL nndTeel Very, strongly, too.forecast-perham in s,ryrjeims, n
some future dale of , the “i"'""' “f jo no gb a Ibng TOy : to preserve the 
money that can be made nvailnblcTor - |^“bc proper wny which w'e'would
these purposes, and I aim hope that there Sj Uko .6 set We know obi day, nhd I 
can be far morc^senous atlemion to , -.j, be very Tong.-when we
pq,iehing. Unless this i»ticy is supported „,„ ;,b,; Beilis bf thi Oovctumeol
by what the Game, Policy GomJtK, of this country, we shall Have to presem
called ”dctcrmmation , 1 do not.believe .. .bfi ia- sh'aU have In attract
wildlife wi|lsoryive Itildora not l will . be.Toutist tadusiry- into this ,country 
asfc .llm ques ion. What will we lil«f . „bieh will help bur hitibbil economy 
We would -lose firstly I our greatest ■ ’
aesthetic, eohural and,taeaUon;i asset ; i; '
—natural asset. Sccond!y,we would lose Now, Mr.^Deputy Speaker.first of all.

main loufist attraction, and lastly if I.may touch briefly on the Govem- 
wc would deprive people of future gene- meat's ‘’^lie Paper, which has got quite 
rations of any chance, of , seeing and a* number of inconsisteddes which, .m , 
enjoying; what .we have enjoyed. But my way of tidnking, {s ndt-bold enough. . 
who would lose most'.' I would say to Rrst'brah.TthmkTheGovaramOTt h^ 
you Sir, without any feat .of being not handled the'game;rituation m ims 
wrong, what it H the African peoj^c of country, in the past, ^ih 'ihe.dctermin^ 
this country who would lose most U b ation , which it ought to have.'Now,’ir" 

yone 1 may touch on fthe^statemeat of^pongy 
hdis- Mirpagfyjiaragraph A whtdiv;rc»i^

niitlcc.
more mcniion of the schemes Tor game 
preservation in the - Masai land unit, 
which b the most vital part of Kenya

owners mH'

r:i
fi

ir

It

theit hcritag* more than it is of an 
£li««iJindJL.lhb:game-dWindies^ndi
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KENYA LECISI^TIVE CTUNCIl^\ JWTOTCEMB^ JW;■Polierhr:Kn^~^:--~- *21 —<Jamt Polkr jer Ktnra 630629\ have these naUonal t^rks before Surtly 
we have hot imported any game into ihn 
cbunirj’. We afe v^.mach concerned 
and I hope nobody witl uke h bad view :
of what 1 am saying because that b wbu
the African is feding.; We am c<mCtp^yj__
morv-irshouid say'rtban the Govern; ' 
mim. 'Bul Jhcumethod^ U wHctc the 

rcmovinj lhc rears anu.wonie, m ...c «; After >111; tt_the tame as «,
people; that Ihe same* an inilispensable ““"'ft'''
Ssel anJ il is there for iheir benelil, tror '^ '
for the beaelrl of anybody else. Bui, as I "iT. ‘ 'T
have said before. Mr. Depuly Speaker, ot'he peo^e, remove (hr! (Mntrisron, let 
Ihe melhods errrployed in.lmplemcrttihg 'he Game_ Deparlmetit and Ihe Oovenr' 
llii, Governmenl poliey diller Iremen. "'''‘'•'“ft'his rmirrilry Ire mponsjblejfqr:^^ 

- dously fromirtea ID area from Ihe omcer' 'he Pref^nlon of Ihe game ill a way of; 
responlible in Ihe Game DeparlmenI in only, glyrng, lerdinlcal advree and yy 
one dislriel In nnolher disirict. That is mher proleielive measures. necessatf- 
where Ihe dilferenee comes io; I mean, ivhere necessary. And let tte local Afri- . 
when you say. "Well, the Governmenl dislncl counciU esublilh their own 
will encoumge. measures designed'lo "ehonal parks if they so wish. Lcl,them . 
educate public opinion on the import- r eslablish. ihcir own game reserves, and 
ance-of^iumc preservalion, of course, Im 'hem reap the,.,benefits ot the game 
Ihere arc only a very few people who "> 'h'" P'Vn ureas, tet them publicize, , 
need to be educaled on lhal line. Wc, ^"uct lounsls, wrlh Ihrijaelp, of ihe : 
hiive lived in this country, w-c have had Government. Surety these Visrlocs have 
all Ihe game, and 1 should say that Ihe never .met with any, hDsUlovWlilude. in 
game now in this country is on The any African land area Iheychave gone , 
decline since Ihe days when you people mto. They have, nol. They .lake pholo- 
came hcrc~the British Government. So graphs;: they feel at hopiCN completely 
I think our publicity and our propa- without any; trouble—wilKout - any 
randamachinery was better than your.s! trouble. But when the Government 
Wc have lived from time immemorial comes in. for example, and say. "Well, 
side by side with the animals im the -look here,-you ore, the African, district 
bush country at Narok.Wc'ncvcr destroy council, we want ■ an area of about ten
them. But then during the night you find - *QO®re .miles; as a.,national park;'U b 
some European Visitors going on with for your own good. We shall put a fence
their small Lantl.Rot^rs shooting a buck: round! it. No .'cattle <will/have/the;right 
there;'d thlhb 'ihcfc. whereas our /non* tot graze iherecm.” On^ the qoMlion; of . 
.wi/mt are just nearby there, but we do theipoinl of-water, of course, water is ; 
nut kill them;.except a lion when it more essential to .the cattle ithah' to'the 
attacks our cattle; So now, what sur-' gamei’Thcn, whatido.theseipcople feel? 
prises me is to sec that the people who ^ mean. ypu injeetca-poison inlb their .' 
reside in th^ areas alt along where the hearts and-that is entirely wrbng; You 
game IS ample, instead of. Government should take them’with you,' tell :ihcm.
trying to carry the goodwill and the con. “Look here, let-usi put: a-fence, round
fidence of thc pcopic with them In ordcr here. Any''profit accruing' from -this 
to enable.the Government and these. nationalparkgoesintbyourAfricandis- 
pcopfe to presene the game for the good : trict cpunciPs T^ket to t provide any 
or all and tor Ihe good ot Ihb country, development projects required." And that : 
goes on imposing new measures, calling , is the best way of convincing the people; 
in some, sort of new game reserves, some the best wmy of presenting the:game. But 
national parks, whereas at Ihe same time 1? you make Ihcth- hostile to; thi whole - 
they do not ,say. •Well, we create, a Oovcrnmerirr'poiicy'cm; g8me”prw^ ■ 
national park here but by all roams let lion,'Uteniwhal?VTheii you; flnd;.theiTi ^ 
us remove all the icattetedigamerin the with ^at my hon,.fricnd from .Nairobi 
Mfv'[• altogether.’’ - West described u poisonedtarrows pene-^
What, will happen to‘all this scatiered (rating; during>tfae.ni^l and!havuiig';a

ywqtty7 .W nut ::gD;at zthbm..'becatBe7b^idoiagithcy.^:--.

{Mr. ole Tfpiil [Mr. ole Tipisl
knock down n rhmo.oran clepbanl.and with a bullock or two? What preventive 
they get an ivory or a rhino’s, horn— measures?'And how be tries to evade Ihe 
they get n bit of money. You see?’Bul - rejponribility whicKvhe hu in^wsed on
if Ihe African district council knows that himself!^^,,. __

-"-^hoevn^'doei'-thati^He'^'p^e"^^  ̂ / u J,*.”!--'----
arca-whoever does that IS depTiwng^that - '- s^; j;jf;'Speajj'ef. ihij pip^r as far as 
pzrticul.r African diilnct counc. of the perf, . complete withdrawal
money, then, of course, they will begin or- a compleii imendment clauie :by 
hunting for Ihc poacher and dnvp him becausci a. 'il islands.'it is nol
away if: necessary. So what wwant »s acceptable to most of us. Now, 1 am only 
a co-ordination of, some kind—a co- touching on these 
operation between the Game Department Speaker, You see,' 
and the inhabitants of that area. That is

mas-over a ^tile nton/afro, goes^away
Now, i( conics on page 4, paragraph 
to the qucMiap of publicity and propa^ 

aanda. If the Government policy as given 
in the Wliitc Paper with regard to pub-

r

1 is to hold , any 
"~ii^ieVih«vi-iboiddMy that the 

- mcntpoUcy should be directed'towards 
g'thc fears and. worries of Ihc 
that the game is an indispensable

liciiy_.andjpropaganda

points briefly,-Mr. "T"
th«i-In'the general

. . __ redommendations,;.part-1,-page-6,-sub-
-~what-^vc•wan^and:thari5'what-rwe are clause’s, subparagraph;(32), where they 

asking for—aiid no more! ' , • say “altemalive; livelihood for native

in classifying it as//ic lOTible clause in #G u « \uk!»re Ptrwp Mnw tuiih vnnr killing a rhmo or an-cicphant for

ISpiany-resfreosihildyfordie^ L^GnfaiSS irmeTSlh "Srowl

they may . cause. The ^vernment w^^ have any s/um/mi; they did not have any 
however, -with the limit of Ite finan^ lived on just going with an
available endeavour to - ^ arrow to shoot E buck or get some honey
anmials scheduled as such under the j^cir. bcehlvcs-pcoplc of that Eype.
Wild Animals Protection Ordinanw _and
as far as is practicable lo^prcveot them Now, surdy..as far as the Wandorobo In’ 

/causing injury or damage. 'the Masai country are concerned. 1 think
il is a bit fortunate because, since the 
declaraUon of the Emergency," the 
Wandorobos have had a very bad time 
and they moved from the foraiSzto mix ’ 
with the Masai. The -Mawl wefe very,

; generoQs, Mr. Speaker, In looking after 
'thcsc pcbpic so they are no longerhunt- 

riiuch'. They, are . in the .

ter—a man who goes bn

IMr. Deputy Speaker (Mr-'Conroy) lejt 
■ the Chat] ' "

lAfr; 5/woA-<fr (S/r Ferdinand<Cavendith- 
i; Bentinck) took the Chtdr) -

Now, surely this claure is really very
badly-worded. Now, .when the Govern- ing very . .
ment on iheTirsl -page, which is, clause /wunyflUor and the Masai do Ool let them 
2, stales—"The.'final; rapbosiblUty for bring the meat; from/the wild animals, 
defining their policy on ihe p^rvation They say they smell, yoii see! They
5. ™ zfir Covzrmii<.w." Thim ’ th. wDUld not have ItaminTiiar znimghZluz.
Government evato,.U» rejfiOdsibility! So ihe Governmenl shonld be vrey grele- 
Surcly, how unehn'vlieing this isi 1 do fui Io the Masai for that. Bui wha abonl 
not know who drafted thisdause really! the few who remain in lhe foratsT^ wc 
And then they go on ^by stating that as are not concerned about the man who is 
far as is “pracUcablc to prevent them only interested in making money but the 
from causing, injury or'.damage’V How ' who mus4 at 
many wfople in the Narok Disirict have Mr. Speaker. I do not know wtat Mil 

ViSnred or killed .by.lhese lionv7Tl...ot.expenrnent:i5 going onwl the Galana
wmi/dXTte MMtaer wdreh he comes ' Rivre-I have nevre heard ■>; 01“..*";^
to reply to Tndieale what preveouure Waliangolu Inbe-^T wonM^e to 

thc Game Deoartment 'or the know whal is happening. Myw»y, i
Governibent hasaMwftopScnt tlKse think I tvould 1 kB to knpw^whai sort 0^
lionv from killin. ote people in those an .augment this is.-Tmu* try to „
ateai. ii"Dainage^'lD=Wopet»r=3vhat-an_eaplanationJrO!nJhe_OovOTmenl.-.^-.~ 

have they applied when n lion Now, I have— - •

\

been

measure

measures

.sJ
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Tim Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavcn; Wodneiihy, 9th DKembn, 1959 i
minute pad

more m say?

. SpJJk'e^Si^i

Council——

Chelr 6)2

'“Y-SSrSSSS-SiiijySS^ 

^SSiSSiSS
sips®^. illr#SS-
ihcy accordingly r^tnmended, anf the Turning now.: to. the , question of , 
Government accepted their reconunenda-. driving tesU.irthink most hon.'Mcm.

• tion, that we should set up-a Road bers will agree rwith’tbe/Organlzation 
S,aen.ncS whieh would deal;«.K .he a„d .Mclhods .Upi. who raid il .waa .a

: S u S s,5“S.SI,S!
comce,.dcaH with this,matter, in some a"*" f ? -“ij,'' '' "

:. ^ 'S?:^S;Sd^i%he
Ihispurpose. : , , . :l' - : i-;•^ '

Sir, it is a eolemn and robering Ihonght >^0 p^dum fnr«^^en^
That the number oM.W t^jmdmu Sy 'tte

!
tipijs:: Definitely; Mr. [Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CavenUWi'. 

....--'' d..:.:.__"-^-Bentlnck) in the Chaif]™ 7^

PRAYERS^

trafii
-Wor

■:|rn
tJ-'r-
f;1:^ COMMUNICATION FROM THE

■;.. ; CHAIRvi.v'-i^ ;'
ADJOURNMENT - DiUtii or ; k

The- Speaker fSir Ferdinand Caven- ^ Sheikh Sir MdaraicAuHinawy, ItB.E^
. Idish-Bentlnck): It Is-pasI the time for -7 tild SPEAKER-'(SiV. Fc‘?dmVnd rCavc^^^^ 

the interruption of business and I ad- dish-Bentinck): As 1 expect most hon.'^ 
Vjoum Council until 130 p.m. tomorrow. Members are aware, Vi'e have in the 

9ih December. course of the'last 24 hours sulTcrcd a
Thr Houie rase at twenty minutes bHcvouv loss in the: death^ of‘ a man :; 

port S/x oVfocA "'^0'^ "'“"y ^^ friend. Sheikh Sir Mbarak All Hinawy. ; /
He has been a Member of this House on 
several occasions totalling' many years : 
and was also a Member of 4he Council 
of Ministers in his cai»clty aiyidviscr on , 
Arab affairs. His. was a' very dUtin* ■ 
giiished life of pubilc service and I think 
it would be very fitting were we to stand 
in silence for a minute as a token of our

0:;=
respect.

ORDER OF PROCEEDINGS 
The Speaker- (Sir. Ferdinand Caven- 

di5h*Bcntinck);:Beforc we commendc the 
business bn the Order Paper I would 
inform honl'Membcrs that I propose to 
take Order No. 7 l^fbrc we proceed with ^ 
Order No. 5. I understand; that M®«TJbcR 
are anxious lo'deal with iKe.^^nd 
Reading of this Bill,' and furth^dre 
that the Minister for, Lc^.Affair^-who 
is taking it, may nol be herc:in:lwo 
days* lime.’-'.-.
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Second Rcadinu , •
• The Traffic.(Ameitdineni) Bill 

, - b order fpr:ScOTnd- Rrading r^^
:,:;1-..MR„GoNRpv:,!MrrSpeake7sir,-1 her r *:
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Bill be -now read a SecondUme, .:;
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:\ KENYA LEOISLATIVE COUNCIL
6J5 TlroJ/nfrt; - - .-v • y-r-u-^-~r.^^’-Tra0ie. iAmemImm) ftj* -f • ^tir OECEMilERr 19ir ' ’

f}7 Bi/I—JfCOflJ ntadhir- t) tiv ■n \IMr. Conroy) ' ‘ , crease in policemen; and ibe public will
Police in charge of the Trafllc Branch wini an increase tn its, pa(ieace.i There* 
in Kenya Police, and Mr; Akkcr, the .fore,; Sir,; the. Working?^Parfy wenj 
then Senior Superintendent of Police, through Jhe-problem to see, how they 
Their terms of reference were: ‘To could remedy;this increasing difficulty, 
consider ihc'cxistmg'procedure for the They came to the conclusion thartbe_ „ 
prosecution>^»f^ro!nor^R(Tic^offcoccs--maia.trQuble.-tbey-rnust-get-rid-of-^'r~~T- 

I^-^-Vkith ,a view to .simplifying such pro- congestion In the courts; that they must 
ndurc, expediting prosecutions and faei- get rid of the waste of time by the public - '

S liiating Ihc colleciioiv of fines In the through unhcctssai7 attendance In court 
interests of the .public, the courts, and and waiting for their cases to come on; ' 
the police." In other words. Sir, it was and that they, rnust ger Hd of the in- ' 
Ihclr task to make the extraction of cfliciciil system: Of collection . of find. , 
fines from members of the public less because under the existinglawa'mancan'x 
painful. plead giilUy by post but carinot send the 1

lhc Wortins Parly.vhaving had n"=.mlS rt>':P'“-*WvinB:reraVcd l,i,} ' ;
««nil mMtm8!, published . ils Rcporl plra and the court ha«ng convicted him 

■ which was eireulaled lo hon. Members and seltW how much line to pay. |he 
un 8lh June Iasi year, and .then we had court then writes to'.ihe man and _
!l nuHished as widely as . wc could "toy be surprised In hear. Sir, that thete 
through the Press in order to get. if we- certain persons in Kenya'who are 

; could. Informed criticism from members no longer at the address which they gave.
; of the public to sec whether there w’crc You.must then dart a wide hunt for this ,

: any rooted objections to the procedure pe.fsbn through .Nairobi and: possibly 
proposed. Wc also sent copies of the through the .whole Colony and then . 
Worjiing Party's Report to the Law eventually yoU' find'that .it'costs-you 
Society of Kenya, the Associated Cham- much morcThari the fine to c6U^ 
bers of Commerce, the East African you do collect it. Twenty-one shillings 
Aulornpbilc. Association, the Indian collect twenty-shilling fihe-^-result 
Chamber of Commerce, and The Road misery, as Mr, Macawbe^ sayi Thcre- 
Safety Society of. Kerivn. Two of fore the Working Party considered 
those bodies, .Sir, did have constructive whether they should not have an on the, 
criticisms To make of the proposed spo* system of fining as had beeh-tried 
procedure and I shall dcnl with those ^pd as is still In force in sortie other 
when I come to them. ■ parts of the wrorld. They came to the

conclusion that Ihat^would not be a wry . 
good thing for Kenya.-At pa^'4 bf- thclr 
Report they sayi^lhat they icdnsidcrcdi^ 
whetherrit would' be adtnsable lo recoin- ; 
mend' a system In force in some other 
countries whereby the police 'would .be 
empowered to collect fines onitbcispot 
for minor •traffic offcnces-TheadvanUge 
of this { would be that VitTwouldstill 
fiirthervrcducc the paper work .and-the 
work of the courts, The majoriiy:oC the 
Committee .was, ? however,; against- any 
systcm;.under which-finesicouldrbc col
lected on;lhe spot:by.the;poUce..Such a 
system would . bc; openTIo abuse, and 
would, be unlikely- to command, public. 
confidence.-,;;Therefdre, . the-;; Working =

........... -__ :Earty-recommended:a«ainst it. ThCTrdid.——
-“•^“*»-S»rrif-we'gO'im with the present Sir. recommend a system^which is; con- . ' 
tuU-scale procedure, the somewhat cum- lainrt In ihis Bill and whicfa lThave 
■tewme; procedure, Tor -dealingwith aUempted.to explain-in the Memoran- 
wwe cays we ahall certainly .•want an dum of Objecu and Reasom lf I niighl 

quickly - run ;thrbugh / the bractical>
“*"‘**1.*?.**“'*'*'*” examine to show how it works it nughtadditional courts; we shall want an i in-. sbe df assistanceaoJroa^i

u back the balance-—the difference bciween -H [Mr. Conroyl .
Sir, the'proposal is thafihe Governor what he fines'me amlimy Sh. 50., .i

; onginally tol, to ^ava piwtr lo endorse a llciii« iiiiddr
shoidd be done^ Ihe Governor or a SreumjianM, BuI 1 orgoed'il out 
Minislcri bol llid East. «ncan AoIih ^;,j||, B„„^ SIr,‘and r hope I convlnced

mobile, Assoealioo ptoed. out ttal u (heni-I know l eonvlneed myse«-to 
wou d be loo easy; ibtoore. to ehaOBe the proiiosed provisions of Ihe law wiU^ 

. it if ihe Minuter or a Governor wete-lo pi^vidl the magistrate tfoni'endorsiiij a 
do.il and aceonhnslv-™-agreed,with liii„cr i„,uch-eireurmlaneesbeeause.lhe- 
that teeomroen^.lion pE the East Atnean. proposed provisinnror,ihi-ndwrseelidh- 

: Anlomob(le tooaauon.imd the.power, the maximutii penally he'ean
■ . under the Bill IS vested in the Govcnior impisc is lhi,;statulnry iriaaimumTrJhal 

in Couneill Theni Sir,. supposing; ,the gh. 50 in ray case-and it he proposed
Governor: in Council. havuig made this : pjj m that it would
list. I commit; an ofTenctf^mc ol the . be fore than'lhe.maximum penally, 
specified, minor traffic offences. Suppose* -
I parked'Tiiy.car contrary toThe dircc- m
tions ' of some Traffic sign.- Now, Sir, person and 1 take neuher ,the. action of 
undcr lhe existing law. having had'to go pleading guilty by post nor,the action of 
10 court or having pleaded guilty by post , going along to fighr thc-tase-m'court 
arid pbssibly'^vcri a’^^g dddriiss.Th'c and pleading not. guiljy. then. I rammit 
police having -pursued me,; T can ulti- another offence for, which I can be sum- 
mately be fined Sh; 1,000 ahd/or three monsed^d for which I can pay a fine 

■■■ lent for-that; offence, of Sh. 200. . . . ,
But it is proposed that under the list sir. the' proposed law also provides 
prescribed by. ihej Governor in Council ,ha! If I do not conic back to my vehicle
that a lower,fine;should be fixed which jhc police officer can affix to my vehicle
wc call a= statutory ; maximurh penalty, jhe ficket. And if, Sir,’ I come back to
And in this particular case, it Would be .my vehicle and find the licket’cm it that
fixed at Sh. 50. Now; Sir, .1 come ’l»ck has b«n served on me.'rif I come back
to my car and T find; the-^ardiaii of arid flnd^that someone luts.Tom it off, 
the law-standing there with ah'ohiiiipus ihera will be sotneihinlt left oayl 

Took> on his'faceriie: would hand'The a R is‘propos^ To have^a slickitf 
ticket'which* would-speofy The offence top to fix U on.'Tlw sticker wifi notify 
with which* I am about To be charged v youThai the Ticket has beeh-attacW to 

'and would give me the choice, the oppor- it and if one just finds the sticker It 
tunity, to'^drade whether I should go To i^l yoil to go to the polia^tion within 
court and fight theVease' or Whfelhw I 48 hours so: that you caa find out what 
should pleid'gmliy;.by p<^,-sending my you have b^n summons^ for... •. ;
Sh. 50 ;by.''post'tb^the\«)iirt;wlih . sir, somewtat, similar’'provUiwis are 

.pica of guilty. Tt would; also’yiow me, jo force m the liiilted Kingdom,'Norih- 
Sir, to send wiih pIca,‘of gi^ty and wth erii Rhbdcsia/and ;singapohL E^ . of 
my. Sh;:’50 a idca'pfjmiligatibii^ saying ihdse. I thinfcV.hM'djsadvabta^ w^ 
that l had' driving', for,•so .many I hope. oUrr prop^ .systw wdl m
years, had bein'fiansed, that I was not: suffer frorii atid; !, hope. Sir, that this
a wea]Uiy , fb^er;;L;,was a poor civil system Wifi commend i^tfto>p.Mem-^

^ervantthat-i-had'afi-kinds^f-commit^-bers as-^.ng
men6, Sir,-which.made a heavy fine mconvcnicnl to the public 
of a. SO. veryiserioni fof .nte and.tbm, sir. finally, i should; like to say. iWs: 
Sir, when theThap^te;‘caiiie into c»utl My experience in - legi^liw councils ' 
he would look at;itiy fciiw. nsy ftei my • has. been that wc. all think betaw we; 
Sh. 50. arid be eou!d:say. .-JLconvict. I drive motpr.«« that are an
fine up to Sh.'50," He could not floe me jibe

my pW in iriBgitipi,- hi could «nd m. . 'we nrt. We .re praefcel expm. And 1

'ivc little

■ r'

if
;| i1.

t

you

; !■ Now,* ^r. supposing 1 am a-very idle

I'ii. tl
If:

r.i it. Ifl! fmonths'
I

t

.The. Working Party Then considered 
what were The dimensions of the. prob
lem and the evils which ihcy;were trying 
lof.rcfricdy .and they: discovered this. 
They , said that during the month . of 
December^ 1957, the number of traffic 
cases filed in thc courts was 1,484, but 
.with The . increase in -:population and 
motor-cars'this, iniimbcr would go.'up. 
Sir,, that has in fact proved tb»be the 
case. During July, 1959. there - wre ,as 
many. as, 2,45).Traffic cases in Nairobi 
alone. During The .whole of 1958 
throughout the Colony the figure 
30,500. In the; first IL months of the 
year 1959. there Avere 10.000 minor 
traffic cases in Nairobi alone ' ' *

because 
• at thef!

i I
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I
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\ ^^l'DECEMBERri959'K.SVA tHOI^^V.CPUNCa.„ il Rt6416J4> "Plii'^Snvnd RraJing^
[Sir Charles'Mafkhami . .: vIous debareM did raise ctrtain points
Shawl'S that the suggested statutory maxU rahccniing this . ie^slation. .none of 
mum penalties.should,vary considerably , which seem to han bccii covered in thb 
from a stnaU one for a very minor 3iU. It, is possible, :Sir, that’my :!hon. 
olTcna to ai very severe one for a serious , friend did cover them before 1 camoinlo __ 

i:-v,:;iolIcnce:BndiLHPuld.?*lci-Sir^e;Mina-j:i_dhls;.Chambef,-If-«d;-l-would-mslrh{m'“'^‘' ’' 
for Legal Affairs to look at this to forgive.me. •- \ , 

subject again and when he docs publish ' 
the schedule perhaps insider this aspKt.

That is all 1 hove got to raise on this 
particular BiUv.S.ir,^ other than that I 
support the idea ot the Working-Party’s 
recommendation that people.should be 

i allowed to- plead: guilty.-There is^only-
:, one fcar-l have on this partlcutar aspect.

; * Regardless of what .time the court pro
poses to sit, If you do not plead guilty 

' you arc either told or you ore summonsed 
to appear at the court at;a fixed time, 1.

- think I am right in saying.' at 9J0 a.in. 
and there you do literally sit quite often 
for day after, day unlil the case is Uken, 
and if the .,Minister , wanU a practical

■ example of this,-a iperspn I, know who 
.— pnlyawitnessihoneoftbescun- 
fortiinate minor offences spent three days 
waiting and wasting herrtime whilst the 

: magistrate got through lhc detail.. And I 
do believe. Sir,-that the court or the 
police constable should not 4cll cvcry- 

. body to appcanin court at a. fixedTime
of 9J0 a.m. on a‘certain; day kroiying 
perfectly well that it is. quite, impossible 

. for all those offences of cases to be taken 
at that time. And the result is that a lot
of people .would-prefer. lo>pIead-guilty, 
even If they arc: not. guiUyrafhertthan 
spend houtS;Of time'in,very,uacomforl- 

. able surroundings'waiting/foT; their.cast 
lb behcarid.,N6w, I know,.the difficuities,

; Sir, and I dl4:ral8c this; in..this .Council 
under the . Minister ^fbt; Legal -Affain

- vote some years ago. And,I,do think it 
it unfair, i»rticularly,M there is a danger

- ; of your licence being: endofsed that y<m 
arc asked to plead.guilty because It y/ill 

; same you-time/ L, know. Sir, the other 
: altitude can be. taken ..that there ii.no 

-• hcccssity to-do so,ibiit quite frankly 
body who . isTbiisy. ;cahn6t , spend

sucya long time wmilidg for ihcif 
'he hcard’-wlii^ -might, particularly 
ere, up-countiy j>eoplr .are;, involv^, 

involve a lot of expense.and Iravelling.

fMr.-Conroy). - suggested statutory maximum,, penally,
am quite sure that many hon. Members; Sir,-1 believe one oLthe reaaont.why the 
have constructive Ideas as to how the trairic courts are so congested U lhaMhc 
law relating to road Iramc could be vast majorilyiof offences are offences for 
amended in this Colony. .Sir; Govern- parking: regulations and '.nowhcre do : 1 

.. ..ment is aUdof the opinion that the Road -tee listed-.hcre„lhe_facL:tbat..somebbdy-::--^~- 
”~TrafnrOfiil^ce coiild'be improved and has parked longer ^ than the allowance : ■ 

is"al pre$chi undertaking an exercise* to can plead guilty. In other words, I 
sec how that can be. done. If any hon. . would suggest ihai Awhcn the Governor 
Members think that they have any good in Council of Miaisters^does prescribe a - 
ideas with regard to the improvement of schedule of-minor, traffic offences,; the 
the Road Traffic law, the Government fact of parking dyer the time or illegally 
would be delighted to. receive them, SirV parking should be included in that list, 
but not in this debate. I would.ask, Sir,. Otherwise your courts will be equally’,^ 
that hon.;.Members would let us have congested; 
their ideas but in (his debate would res
trict their ideas to the three objects in 

: this Dili: . —-

.’f"

: The first point. Sir, was (he question. 
of inspection. Sir, I do fed (hat there 
Is need to tighten up ibc method: by, 
which inspectors are: authorized,^ parti-.^ 
cularly to ensure as far as possible that 
Ihcy are firms or penons; of Integrity, 
who - will -not - lay- iheraseives: opw' to' ' 
bribes in thii rather important matter, 
of: examining vehicles for (he Trai^rt 
Licensing ‘Board licence.- rwouldcall 
his attention. Sir, to the necessity of cn-. 
suring that there arc sufficient examiners 
in an area to ensure thai vehicles do not 
have to-be «nt :a round)trip of some 
hundred miles In order to be examined, 
which does happen in some cases at the 
moment.

The other thing,'Sir, Is the-question 
of-thc class of vehicles which should be 
inspected:. At the moment, I think I am 
right ’ in saying, a vehicle of less than 

- 30 cwt. carrying capacity docs not have 
to’ be examined. Now, Sir, there arc 
vehicles of i ton orj ton carrying goods 
which arc an absolute 'danger, on the 
road and' I -think Ihat^ thosevehicles

■ should be brought imp' the; class of_ 
vchicles'to‘bc Inspeded;' :

Sir) W: tlieo-have' the’ qubUdn' bf- 
trailers. When'.you .have‘>? three-twi 
trailer wbich is drawn by a tractor,'the; 
trailer has to be’examined but the towing; 
vehicle doa hoi haye to .be examined. 
You'might find n case of a trailer being 
towed by a Land-Rover. The Und-Rover 
docs nol have to be examined atid it is 
the towing vehicle. «*ichis; the imjiot 
dangcr on the-roadl And l do feel, Sir, 
tbat:-with the trailer, so; must.; go the

■ -lowing vehicle.- 
Sir, with those few words. I wia^h to

■■-support —r'-.--:':''-;'’;- ■/rrT-V"'.:'', .
AiR Commodore HowaM>-Wiluams:

■ Mr, Sprakcr,; Sir,;i; hope <o he, aWe; to 
:prort that iHe Mpyc, pt: Ihe.Motton by 
his example .stands? to. pin absoluteiy

..................... , .............. nothiDg. because it.he takes the,cw
With those riservaiions. Sir, I beg to which he did.just now ofj^eooc;^o 

* . support. ; . V;‘ ' .has this sticky labd.Aovcd'pn hls.ar.

■j
- Another fear, Sir.-dn |he .schedule 
again, concerns - the) suggested statutory 
maximum penalties' because some of 

Sir, 1 Qccor^dingly beg to moVc IhaMhis ihcm, Sir,. I would haye.Mhought arc 
Dill be now read a Second Time totally .inadequate. Tor J example—and 

this is perhaps where the Minister 
help me—using a vehicle without the pre- 

■ (Jticstion proposed. . scribed lights, the suggested:maximum

wilh lb, Mlnisltr in thnrs- ot Ihb.BiU. “.O'*,! would .uggKl IbM op such occa- 
The lirsl. Sir. concerns clause 10 which? siuns lhe driver of lhc vah.clc should nor 
you mijllt call “Ihelickel clause" regard- be allowed Ihcoplion ufplcding guilty 
ing subparagraph 3 when the police ?nd ^ying the. uiaximuriivstatutury line 
ainxts the vehicle wilh'lhe ticket. The hut should be brpughl.before the court 
diiricully. Sir. from experience .in the : where a heavier sentence taro be imposed 
past has been to my certain knowledge . and nowhere in this auggesled-Bill can 1

............................. see a provision which prevents the driver
from pleading guilty-which.prevenis him

canMr. Weob seconded.

I-/
was

the position of.hired vehicles. ■ If you
Ste™me‘‘iud“aidKsiB

he, carries out Iherdetaihof the. ticket
hltrf vehicle somewhat naturally,: it aystem which is laid down ta.lhe eiaus^ 
would be dillieult lalet.on. when yon get h wouid . sug^t,,.S|r,,,lhat .,when,;lhe 
the provisions, when no action has been Covemor m Council or;;Minislera dis- 
taken, for that firm to be protected. Ut .eussa the schrfule, and, the . alatutoty 
me give an example. Sir, in ease. I have maxurtum penalUM ,, they Apuld , bear 
not madeimyselt clear. i Mr. Jones or >ome resemblance to possible .danger to 
Mr. Brown hires a vehicle. He then the pubjic. For example, iMking al.soine 
iommita an offence and i. ticket is pul “f the parttcular details, ot the.KheduIe, 
bn’thc wmdscrKu or somewhere dn that , failure to atop, at a. Stop sign has apenally of Sh. 60 which I would have 1.

: vehicle,’ He tears that ticket lip and ... . .r, . . . --ignores it. Some considerable lime later ‘hought might .be’, extremely , dangeypus 
when the machinery of the IdentificaUoh nhd might "evm'soractlmM. result in a 
of that vehicle has been completed; the accident. I' agree the' police can
Ann concerned may,receive a sumraons^®'way» *»>te another chargeof‘dangerous' 

. / whlch secrnsJo-me-raihlrtnlSirand I -driving, but the .ticket system wiU .be 
would be glad of some explanation on .with perhaps-conttablcs'or,'.other,
prdtcction for people who are in the traffic policemeo wKo'mlght; rttnember- 
husiness of hiring can. etc. ' / ‘ng the regalation; just dish but a ticket.

t>. i ‘ . .F, Sec(mdly,Sir,IiUuiika:leaiiierfeiUogtto
; i My.^nd^rcnurk. Siry « a yery brief carry twojL-plale»-rSh. 40r“bra raiber 
one agaln andconrems.the list appearing perhaps less serious offence than perhaps 
mjihc imemprendimi of .Objects;-and -the Wea'of^mlog a vehicleaPdth^^^^ 
jRcawm of .the;minor>offem:es-tmdrihr'^ri»ing~mirror, ^all rDf. which: 1 believe

—--------some
case

I
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[Aif Commodore Howard-WilUaim] hope arrangements wni„be made that 
to send him nothicalion of hU fine and enough staff is given; toMhe police :
then has to send part of the fine back, inspector to prevent deby of this nature.
Well, under this procedure recommended
by the Mover of the Motion, it stands . - 11:^1 i
that he is told VhSt the fine is-lhe abouf-suckmg a label to
niaximum'linorrand sends the maximum

^nne'-uith-hrrT)IcX-TliT-b«1^"of' all happened and; il is
Government being hononmWe, ttltin that Snfwhn

megisinile will refund him ,10 bob, 15 '•M' ..
: bob, sdtnelhing of that sort, beenuse there '"1“
will alway. be some mitigating clrcum- “'I''
stances; When he sends that back the tdiMWcrablc dilHcuItta for him. And I 
ehip who receives the money will have m’bldsbggmt,: Sir. that, consideralmn , 
to send him a receipt so eaaetiy the same 8'vtn >o this matter, : lha; a :

person or an officer who IS ihcro-'and 
finds a vehicle has ^ been found unlaw
fully parked and .so on, that he should 
'slick a label there but he should have 
one of his assistants in that locality 

,, . .. ..... watching, these vehicles on which the
Mr. Hassan: We welcome this Btll; tickets have been «uck so that he Aould 

. of traffic amendment. Sir; evidenUy see that the owner'comes and finds that 
every .nticmpt has been rnade to simplify:.label. Or another wayVof doing the thing ^ 

; the maUcr and make ii casicr for is that the inspector should ,be in that
to have their -vehicles Inspected for locality to collect the nec^ry penalty 
registrationr and for the Transport -imposed on the person who has wrongly 
Licensing Board. 1 would hkc to draw parked the vehicle there and collect it ^ 
the attention of the Minister to the fact himself along with the guilty plea. 1 
that units appoimcd for this purpose of think if we are arranging these things 
.mspccuon jn ditrcrcnl plaws will be with a-view to prevenfrdimcullics and . 
.acco^ing to the density or the traffic inconvenience and .delay-fo-lhe public 

- in ^ Ihcsr areas that the num^r. of there is no earthly reason why the police
for . thU wdrk

, spccling staff shouId bc oU number to should ; not slay ‘ near the vehicle to 
Invent any unn^ry delay which has collect ihose fines themselves.: ,< > 
b«n happening in the past., V

i'uf. SJ’which is mluinid tmder thi

rrihS things. bnd.t if the GoTtmmnit-''S ' - ■ - inspteted t,
Hants us to olwy Ihu.liw and if the i Th.w.k_ i n. . ■ ■

. Gmeinmeut wants the iwople to do 'toSi o?T.
Whsl the Govemroent wants, the Govtrii- Obiea. oi ,k 
nwnr must saerifice at times to do some siai^ ™.'^ "“" ''"''I ""Jer the_ 
things without fining the people in the where
eounrry. I feel. Sir. that it is not fair for 'flieient
rhi Govemment to impo«t upon, the LtTsl!' '

; pcopte another form of line when they of^this

wants the vehide mspwri, I. is no. „y sehiS^iSng 'S
Wt^d. « the wash of the coseramenl, LegislaUsu OounS: I™. 
snd the Government must be prepared, to delentUne diis oiesdoWDrlw 
Sir. to do U frtt If the Govemmem is sil«cer.-and- in any case it d^™l

, not prepared to do It fiw. I should go 10: couliibule to--any aceidehi. and there'
a pnsMe ^eand base my, vehide fore I fed that it should loot hem to; 

-impeded there and I Will talk to the list henn and I annot see how African’ 
gatage ran and tij- tn fix the fee which -buses, for C5amplc.-nmning lo losms. 
will suit , bun and myself. I feel. Sir, coming out from the Coast Rural into 
that this law is going Ip be a bad law Momhisa. from Fort Hall into Nairobi 
If lhal: paniciUar, s^Uon is going to it, there is any rstUing in the lilenaT 
be incorporated in the law. Shat these buses wUI be stopped and

Why should the Government, why '^i^y :*™ be charged and .fined: this 
should a police,offied- ask me lo pay a ^^imurn penalty, or if'be b not fined 
fee for him to mspecl my motor vehide, ^ court and faced with
If he docs not want it. it B upr io him * charge w1»ichi is quite unoiecesnry and 

.If the Covemmdit ddes no't wdit the contHiRde-to any aeddent. w ,
motor 'dikk to . be uBperted. why .Therefofe, I fed this hem,-Sr, shosrfd 
should they dinic jmd foe us? I feel, Sh. removed from this place; / ^ ;

_ , . He lllird;potal.lSir,-is tire question : ; -Jai b a^liou^y sshaI^<^ hoh.--: Tl>n:?*r^g-isJura^iri^^
:Thcrc have been cases brought lo my of these slaiutory masimum penalties -.Members have, sard here this particular ,«J warning u^mnts when sUOonary.

. - notice that people went to the police There are Imme pehaltles’that^do not, , section,of - this Bill is attodouily badS , Now that a^n reinolhcr sfillicril thing • ; ; ,
: station to get their vehicles inspected heed any reduction but othere appear to - and I hope the poMic will wort hard to ™m,bntt to

and the forms to be sent to,the.Trans. be unusually high, lilte'falling to tairry “ Ibal Hus one,,is.:not carried out. It the numte of acctdcnls to hare been ,
port Licensing Board oIBcc-to gel Iheir idenliflcalidn plates or defective'or false : th had how many haw-got to have Ijieir , by. the h^ Moyer-Hiese :
Transport Licensing; . Boaid licence ddehlilication:plales. failure;io display a • i°*? 'icences. We have got insurasices. may conttibine to what you .
for the year ; nnd the. officers always vehicle lieence%nd so onSwthBc Aings “d we have what have,, yom Also ”1*“ ^ l~^

S'' to ge. these forms, itre inch that the penally should hot be :,.»heu:you want your nmlpr vehict in- that ll^ are nm w, as fa
said that they were loo busy and that more than Sh, 20. And this wUI bh more TPecled you hare to pay a fee which »« dm acvdeuls-niMy acewkuts-in
they were to come in the afternoon. And than enough because it will ■create no has got ; '
they kept those people hanging on for uhnecersiry ea'pense'to'the nulhbriiies : | I'a do il My Covemntehl would do it ™l'. shroM bejgigyed,fatn_»rs. -̂------
hreeh.y,,Ou:.he rou„h day they gave or ffi^ee orTybcMy^d .wSeu ali:.--I« Ifu.;. o<w:en.nren. S'n.u'pSSS-^

, _ -^"-'^“■T.-vignalure -and; gave- iheT -lheic uiineaS .eapensa are cut out of . | '“ * « fnx let this Govemmeut resign, SL tiAh
, fonns .to the^ople .who posted the the court and' the - proceedings.- the H ;"d y win have another Govemmeni My last ^L Sre. u the otto iton 

hffire' -The^ .•penalty for such mhior’^ olfences should , i police: hlBcsas do theworkfree. .Id
. I : i-fftUK»e.k,rre,h.fkscMnye.ie.t^

’ib«y were a day too iatc'and that their With these few points. Sir. I support- H . “o_not want to ,saj^ori,iJi» Bill if shotiU be qualified more I think there2 ,, 
•Transport UebAsing BoirS li«5S S ‘ha • ' - ’ ^ :(:i v‘ | : .«h>l dausc is included. «v t : ' - shodd: be'failure to--obey a reatooabfc

cancelled and that' they' should Mr. Towett- Mn , -Mx. NcatA; "Mr.' Speaker, Sir; f' iSmskm -of ai'umfonwd
apply again.: Well, this sort;of. thing ohlv want fi like to cadone'the fedings of toaus^:in my expafeoia.^ are f-; . ,-

r has b«n happening in the wte hisnasnan»«o on some dgegornTthai arc eoopfctdy to-
£-..t-iuia-i^B.ct8uSr5-t»h!ch-sj|j«-irar: the owner lettion 5. j think that veWeie oWnm reasonaHei «d the motorists-sbooU be

i
, The second maUcr; whlch the Minister

a car

'si
i:i

amount . of correspondence has ! taken 
place as lakes place now. ....... ii

With those few words. Mr. .Speaker, I 
support. ; \

il-
I

‘1

I

.1
wa base another Govemmeni , 

polure offian do the wert 
^ '^Ith those feW itma^ Mr. Spaka.

; do not - .i.
Hut dause is iodudBL--:

r.a
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ill
uniformed police ofllcer these woi^ UtUcu ^.ihowi jood

* 9 .. . cause to the contrary.’* The contrary Of
With these, few remarks, Sir, I .th'nt „whal?.iThere. foUows.immedUlely after— 

'”'"' m"view'or* thr*many accidents ji, “sbaU .be guiliy of an .offence.” I ;
- .. taking place in Kenya, I supporj this would suggat, ^r,* to thei hoh. Mover 

r Paper very heartily. that It should be more like,"unless he

Ke^ri oi me nofMii* r-^ or.send In a plea, because good

report traffic accidents to the police,'and the other more'Im^rlanf ^int
the Working Party has recommended „gard to the second and
that reports should be obligatory only m suteequent offences.' Now If hon. Mem- 
a limited number of cases where injury y^ju fcfer a^ri to the list of piro- 
vvas caused to a human being or to an scheduled offences which we find
animal. I . hope J did not fail w hear Memorandum, of Objects/and .
anything that, the hon.: Mover said In Reasons, they will see that the statutory 
moving the Second Reading, but I did n^n,um perialty proposed by this pro* . , 
not hear, any rcfwcnce to.an,amendment: -c«ju>e ja ln:all cases a' go'bd'dcal Ims : ' 
of section,70. fhai, of course, was.a than the maximum penalty'^dvidcd by : 
very^ important recommendation nude law in the ordlnary ^ way;'dnd in
by the Working Committee, and I hope ^ maximum'penalty pro- .

-that the Mover, when he comes to reply, law is-qulte bonslderable.
will state what the attitude of Govern
ment: is, whether It is'the intention of 

.Government to amend;:section 70 in 
•, accordance i with - the recommendations 

made by the Worldng Party. I have an 
idea that that is intended. I see the hon.
Mover nodding in affirmative, and I take 
It that when be comes to reply , either 
he,_ or . somc.^ other,, ^Member, of, the 

~Govlmn^t, will state the intention of 
Government in regard to the amendment 
of section 70.- /

Ma; Sladb: MK Speaker, Sir, I sup
port this' Motion, and have only two 
points to raise on clause .10 of the Bill.

■ The first is with referrace tO ; sub- 
isection 8.of the proposed new section;
That subsection provides that, if . any
person-has been served with ,one, of penalty proYidediby:.lbe^8cbedule.-and- 
these-(ickcts.^and-f8ils”«ither't0'^iund '~h*e sEouId~ after all be. brought before 
the court or,to send in a written plea the court to consider whether'or, not 
of gutliy, he can be summonsed, and jie should not haye something more like 
“unless, he shows good.cause; to the 'the maximum penalty>escribid by*'thc, 
rontmy:’ shall be gufliy of an offence, ordinary law. -niat cduW, I suggest,'Mr.
I think, Sir, that is intended lo^vide Speaker. bc covered posslWy by a Uttlc -
tor the cases some other :hon.. Members rurttm provision in ^Uus propiKdl'new 

j have meniionei where through lip fault isection, to the effect that in spite of the 
of the pern io charge of the. car he Ucket having;been used and the person 
t»^actug^ ^,the ficket, »nd,d concerned having sent in a plea,pt guilty 

; he.hM/bcenjummottted^Bd-rt^^ ■ —

[Mr: Slade]:: ^ <: rf, i;:t t • hiring a car and slaying io Nairobl. We
statutory^ penalmttlbe.i.police ; Of :the coiild catch.hiih.^

that this iT not ^thofirst offence, and
- ther^orc the offendeTi.will have to come - . . - . - . , .

before the court to he dealfwith in the .
ordinary , way", and Ihc aolinmirioa h S '
merely regarded as a'summons io the. S?v“ ».:a‘ Pa8e.963of.the Bill~ 
couri.^and the smttm plea'of guilty and

aat,.a .hqs.r arcar,Blaac«, ta^pr,:,l. , eSa iriform iht.hon.'Membcr.rtoni.___ _
;_;4SubjccLtoJhosc two-points,-Sir,;^bcg—bilftrexperience

to support. ., . . . ;r-,.r; : : • ThCrt hc wcnl 00 to.Ucal'with thc qucs.
,/Mr^ OsiiER:,Mr..Speaker, Sir; 1'have tioh/of li^is. With the point heTtiadc 
one small point to raise in regard to the , there. Sir. l agrec, and the proposal Is 
procedure on service of a ticket. I hope that this niinpr offence procedure should 
—I say I hop^ that thc'positioh of the only be made q^,',pt":in minor cases 
first offender,In'ihls.way in regard to his . Where.there.is a.bad. andinagrahl.cas*. 
plea .is but as it would be if/he were 'say of ;a man driving albng.:lhe ’Thika 
present personally' in court.; In other Road -without .any lights, - he . would 
words.' although 'the magistrate of the Indeed be stopped and dMU-wlth.;undcr 

/ i^rt bn‘receipt of a-plea of guilly-ihay the provisions of the. ordinary law.',;'; Vr 
proceed to convicllbii, may I be assured /-Then, Sir. fie dealt with the stop sign. 
that the plca'bf guilty must be utiequl- und beforc I could make a fullinote of 
vbral, betaiisc'it Is VerV likely that In whailshouldsay inre^y thehoh, Mtm. 
such cases the court wiH receive the letter faer gave' the amweY when he said that 
to say "I plead guilty" and thatwill be the person who faib to stop at a slop 
followed by a statement - in mitigation sign in a fiagrani case could, of . courw,
which may ' raise- some doubt' as to be dealt with -as dangerous, dr careless
whether-thal plea-is-cquivocal or not driving. But,-Sir, liWiH-give lhc hon.
equivocal, and lhe court, having all that —Member arid all;Mcmbef8, pf .lbe Wow* 
money ‘in • its*^, posscssibtiV'might: be Ibis assurance; that Uic.Ooyemment will 
tempted hot tb/i^mlne the pleti in mitl-; take jjnlo' consideration the,points .that 
gation lo'8ee!whether itiwas:ln fact,'Bn have been made on the.Second 
unequivocal plea bf gufliy.^ It‘.is{on that 'jn considering ^tbe offences which,j^ll 
I should'requlre;some assurance. / / . be'.iociudcd In JhC prescribed .Utt m

.. . V t ;•% . connderink thc> amount.,of,, penalties

• hon. Members opposifc First ot. all,, the ,|,i;°i,.Siob^(^on.';Meirttieri,b
, , hon..Memb«,fcir Ukara^.raIs^.a tiu& f,,™ ij., by;jKibdini iFioilta; Memoram

ton oirdef lhe:. ptoi»^; Seeton .1 3a objeeji and Keiions, W ^ai : -
. (3). The .point,,be;made..wMjthal the - y dritthSi thi -wlidomtot hon.

system ,would, workiunrairlyyfor„hlted bbooiltie ' ...... r I
vehicles, aiid the.answer.is,we.bayetried J'v'l-wdiiii'withto meet it in so fax!isi.we'.,ooh-m,;Su!t-,.:,... Then, Sir, tpe ho . —.ij'™torirf—“

r- Ktion (6);’'rhit is:»say. thSif.d suor-,; his fear «:»?
moos is served'On .the, registered ,owner to *h:pose ,nn peop ,
otlW vehicle;'!! is up iohini lo.satisly ?”‘!'t?aL’°ist^'^^
Ihe^olicc that her.was '.tiotrihc..peijon . ..jjjj J

ehargei ot. the'vehicla':al the relevant attended, com^ « 9.30 or W.W ,m ^ 
tlo,e. l fear itmay.well hc possihle.thii jggthe hirer; ot. the;,,vchiele . wlll; eseapc. .away.'abo^re^D^to thp altt^
because by ithU. time he.is.oulsldef the noon and smme tok

Memorandum of Objects and Reasons, 
parking offences-’were nolHncluded; Sir. '

ii.:
■'I

!
11
ti

5
{,

1;
;i

There , arc several ; items there where 
the ordinary maximum' pu.ally be 
Imprisonment for three raonths,,,whereas 
the statutory maximum peiulty proposed 
is only Sh., 50, Sh. 20,;or.Shw.40, Now ! 
am in full agreement vrith that for the 
first offence, but what about the har
dened, p^slent. offender?: The difficulty 
arises that the police/ofllcw who finds 
an offence : committed and . uses , the 
ticket system will not know, at that time, 
whether ;the'^ person .cpnocrned .is,. or is 
not, a second' .offender, but,;1 suggest 
there must be some opportunity, at some 
stage,' of the police ,or/lhe ma^trate 
waking up to the Tact;that .thistman,is 
a hardened'offendW. JUMl that the
is- the^ore' too, serious' for the small

Ii)
-’H'

'11

iK\

5 li

I

Ji
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,t1 + ^ iMr. Cooroyl . ' : -‘ . T^cn, Sir^hc rais«I ihc matter which
iilencere , on y-Members ;: of LegbUtive bad aUo .worried me and l^t is be said
Coupctl. Sir^ Jornetirnes when '1 sit here ihaf the proiKrted ticket system wbuld _

' rhavc thought what.an, attracuve.pro.-:,,work-all.right^fof^the fint-offmi!CT hm"" 
“"“^silibh iharcduld;be, butunfortunately, ihat about the persirtent'offender. I 

as I listened further to him, I ieamcd il think the answer to that is in twb parts.
^ »-as only in respect of their vehicles and First of all. Sir. if.you lookj,t jhe.Iul of___
- not-in-rcspMl of themselves.-,—■'■^■"' tTOITcnc^ ihcyrare'noi offences which
.V . •* likely to commit'TOnsislenlly. For

Sir.Imustlenihchon.Merabewtha example, failure to. carry .identificaUon 
oncoffencconwh was onacharged plates, drivmg” without a valid driving 
in Sptn was failing,to,Mund^acoush- licence, driving on;ihe pavement, going — 
cally>n a curve with,visibility.reduced .. .without reflectors.;! hope people do 
That is not an offence m Kraya. It is r^Q^ do those day in and day out. The one 
an offence to Use, your hom_ too_much,_,exceptioh.- of- MurseV is the persistent 

“-SirTbut irisrnotah offence, not to. use pa'rker., Sir.' think-that'in that case 
your horn enough, as is provided m some we' come to' the 'second answer and 

,' other places/But, Sir, 1 must; point .out that Is that ,the constoWe oti the. beat
this. Thb Bill, in its list of scheduled would get to know him and would be ’so
offchecs, is hot creating any new offences, m up with hiving lhls mah fined fifty 
it is merely allering the procedure by sblllinis every time he parks improperly 
which they arc dealt with, and the hon^ •, that he »t)Uld\ report him for a proper 
.Member was'gbihs back to the principal summons and could be fin^ either Sh, 
Ordinance and saymg that the offence 1,000 and/or imprisonedi for . three 
which says you must not use your hom • mohihs.'Tbat abo'is a.mattcr .wbich'ls 

much is a-bad offence.-Well that is hoi wholly satlsfacio'ryin the proposals, 
a matter for argument, Sir,,but argument we have given- thoii^t to it and it is 
on another day. not on a Second Reading difficult to.iimcnd to cover it and at the 
of this Bill. , . -: .. - •. same time’to inatntala the simplicity-bf

Then. Sir, the hon. an.) leamcd Mem- 
her (or the We,tern EleetoralArea raiseil. a 1
rhe quclilM or 'rectioit'TO,-anri The. "-'"S nmeelSrrfSr, ^answer is. I hope to- rriovc an ■amend* r“her complualrf procedure again., 
ment to add the necessary provision to i .Sir,: .finally, the ; hon. Member , for 
this Bill in the Cbnimiitee-Stage. As i Mombasasaid would ; the’matfstrate 
shall then explain: the' reason why it is . satisfy himself that the i^ea would be 
not in the Bill.itwbuld pb^bly.bc otibse’ un^mvocal. The answ 'is,-;r 
for me to'expiatn ^itit^ay. bui it'is the contained rin the. form of lickel 
Government’s iritchiion ' to- implcnient sayi**YoU are chargol with offence so 

•both the''rccommendatibns’ -of 'the and so set out..committed at Govern. 
O'Connor'Wbrking Party.-* ’ ‘ ' ment;Road, NairoK pn :.9lh D^bCT,

j 1959,.at 3 p.m. If you do not admit the
Then. Sir, the ^ horn-and; IwrncdTand charge you can go to court within the 

Specially Elected, Member, Mr.. Slade, ^ ^ ^ycn, if you do admildhe
came . to the proposed vnew-. secuon, should complete and sip the
.section 1I3A and, Sir, .he,casUplcd, in admibion x bn the revene and x says:
the kmd way he has, the draftsrnan, and j admit the written charge’narne, Hock
Sir. I was rcminded;of .whal Sir Carlton lejtjrs,’ addfe^' ' telephone ' -number, '
Allan ohro said ^
5)ntacUca! infelicity: suchjas the one to. unequivocal plea to parking or
which our attention has: been drawn ong of these mlnor offences In that con*
today,ySir. Carlton-’AHan said this, he 'it Is difficult to understand how one
said^hat. •’Suiute. law, isuprobably< IhcV; : be sure "that ‘ihe^^ea- W*
'moiircpcHant form bf wlthhi'expression unequivocal. ’
known to 'man’*,'! • fear; Sir./sve. may ' • cir i move '' ' r.,
have been gullty^of the same-thlng.;nnd; "A ^
Ishalllbokatthemattertoseeifwecan 
cHherput'it right:Id Committecror pos-^ ^
ribly when wc^have our xJefinitive Blil,. conimittedito a .a)mmltt« of ihc-v^^^^^^
later-on-------------------

we would like him to, Sir, but in many 
crffcnces the vehicle b left there for so 
long that we simply cannot afford'the . 
constabte^ to-.stand-beside these-yehicl^---- 
Where it is a'question of a short Ume 
certainly we will, endeavour to have the 
constable handing^ the _tickel":tQ tlic. - - 
'person."'"- ■ . ' .

Next he suggested that the fine should . . 
be handed to the poUce Vlq coUtxt for 
tlicmsclVes”, Sir, that is jurt' what we 
were afraid of. That is why It is not pro* 
posed that.we should allow that Sir. Tha\ 
is .;why..,we,.propose there should be-a! 
cashier in.ihe court to whom you could 
hand it. Sir, and I did deal with Ihaf'in 
my opening speech anil the' Working 
Party went inio it in'some detail in'their 
report Sir, and Trefer the hon. Member-: 
to the paragraph. : .

i

. Mses, or cases where people do not take 
advantage of this procedure, before the 

T- magistrate, which will m3kc..it, much
-Msicr for“}ilfn to-arrange hii'Ilsl and 
possibly to ■give-limes, but it is a very 
dlriicult problem, and one which, does 

''■"not^bnly arise hcrcTlf you coul’il’sce 
; the frustrated litigants hanging around 
the law courts in London, then. Sir, the 
position is exactly the same there—and 
the frustrated barristers, too, Sir. :
' The hon..Member for the Rift,Valley 
raised two points, which I have, in fact,

.. -alreadyr covered in ray opening'speech,"
and he wilt no doubt be able to read the
answers in'Harvard.

He dealt with the question of why w-c 
should not examine vehicles of under: 

hope that we will ultimately

thoughl wa, a hMOnW, figure at which Area said. Sir. •tak^rca.on 7 wm .

city at 30 cwt. or upward,. l am grateful . No"- S'r. Treally prolesti against hi, 
for him to drawing our attention to the uuuimpliou that the Ooverament is some 
point, and I hope it wiU be taken care or. . kind oT fiscal nnlcli cow on whom any- 
-,/ T . one can draw for suslcoance. It IS not.

^Then,^ he hon. Member for Nairobi Government is you and me and
North, S|r. produced some logic to say , , n ,, Members paying our taes..and

S’Li re^Kd fLwI hfhrfhai h vehicle have ihis. vehiele Tested al:your
n if S " : ejtpense and royre>pen,e„bccause that is
IS-not so. Sir. ■ what the hoo. Member is proposing, and

Then, Sir, ihc hon. Member foT the jir. I protest vigorously against it.-1 see 
last Heetoral Area-said that inspectors „„ „a,o„ why the owner; ot.a com- 
shou d , be pravid^ according to the vehicle should nbt 'pay Sh, .30
density .ot,vthicles,-ntat IS proposed.;Wc ,,„ i,,,,- M, Vehicle Tested.: .The'hon. 
propose lo have five in Nairobi,Two in Member said, “let'him .go away and 
Momto; two la Ktsumu etc., ead we „nke a pnMc ba;aiin'’'.vilh . a private 
donot thiakThey. mll be.fuUy ocaipied garigi. Well. Sir, that is one of the things 
dmmg they^r and they will be able.lo we areTrying to slop bctaioie we have

f .'or court lenientThc'impeilioh In nis^,of some
• ' r of ihc'liprages. and wc do not 'R^I that
Then, Sir, he went:on l6 say that he to Mntlnue-any Ibn^r. r.am'sofry'l am 

was afraid that someone would pull the wasting all my iadi^t{bn‘:'lhe hon.
'Well, Sir, wc were hfember having'asked the questions has 

afraid of ihal, too, and so wc made it ah [not had ihe courtesy to^fay to listen to 
office under the proposed new.section, the.answeris. , ’ '/ 'v
I hope,that technically It willlbe.vcry 1.' , . it,’
difficult to.do so; blit that is a mitter on Then, Sir. he -wem^on to talk aboui 
which I am mcotnpeicht to sbeak 1 am ‘"efRcient silencers. Sir, and to say that 
a lawyer and not a printer Sir is;a subiective offence. I thlnk thaT'
. ' : i is,whathemeant,«tKlhetalkedaboutihc
th'«^ on to say.^Midd obt ^utmecessaryu^^^

\
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\ difTicult position. You encourage thm 
to become illegal pbacbersUnd all the 
trouble which goesiwith that.**' ‘

[Mr. ole Tipis] -' '' ' ; - aheaily overlloclccd areas'which is quite '
Now. my comment : on’ this, Mr. illogical and unreasonable in my way of 

Speaker, is clear. As I said yesterday, thinking, Mr. Speaker. And to make it,-
iixdSj-tbe. «Our8ejot.niy;SI)eech<jirh^ir^worse'sliU,-lfieSainbunieouftlry ai’we all .

(worrying the Africans in this country as Know irquile rough and dry, and it would 
far as the game-preservation .measures have been very nice of our Governmcni 
are concerned, is whether wo are out to if the only river, there* could have at . 

- aJlow -when the game-intercut-and the least becn-lcfl'as it isloday Let'the
interest of the human inhabitants of callle and game share the water from
ihose areas are In conflict,- whether-we that river rather than try to say that
or whether the Government’is always allcmatlve arrangements for human
prepared to ^vc .first; priority to .the beings will be looked into. I entirely fail 
game" interest and second to the human to understand completely, what is behind 
interest. It I rtmember rightly we have Government’s attitude. 
heart . Ihe- Govtmment say^on .many V tf'I miy be ai b'riet as possible'ia '

, occasions . as', far as these ,boundaries ortee to give,other Members a chance 
. between the Masai- and the Machalcos debate a«f thb lmportaot issuc,-Mr.:

; . Kamba is cbticeraej, they say the area speator, | wbuld Uke to know from the; 
is overstocked/they introduce destock- Minister as to the 'pcrcei

: ing measures and measures to improve . flpjnoij, benehls-paid ■ to .. . ____
. jhc pasture and improve the graang district councils ‘‘from funds

generally. If, this is the how better ' which come idio our country from visl- 
would it have sounded if, for. mstance. tors, from abroad. That, I think wiirbe 
instead of these additional big areas of quite a good heipsand infbrraallon for
land to the existing National Park svas - all of us. ' V / . r; . . 
made available to^ Africans,: to relieve : .. , . - ... ,

-11^ ^ ElFSSf. “SpSs
which we ate told trom limedo^time, „ JeJy oo’nvincing.:Why:i say It U not very 
:.Am hon. Member; (Inaudible).; : convindngi^wilh .all.due rtspertito. the

Mr, bu Tipis:'thin coming to that honi Member, is because lwt^d like to 
when I come^lO'deal Wth.sbihe of the know,' if;hc would like to^lead ifa to bis 
other National -Parks.’-'^ -^ ^ - .v-: belief as to what led to the diction of

game In the now.i(«alledtiettled areas?
. Now.; the . same,, i^mg. . also, . Mr. : Jjnty of game in those
Speaker, appti«.toclause,6 (l^o Nyiro befoycfand ribc farming of game is a 
Rojal National Park), where,^The Com- -ood propoMliooi surely he should have 
mittcc -recommended that, about 22 *5^ bis mfluepcc to preserve the game.^

• square miles in thc^viclniiyiof i lhc exist- = .uojg arcas-in the areas occupied by 
ing National .Park’s safari Wge be de- , community-to which he represents in, 
•ebred a new National Park.The Govern- communuy 
ment accepts - this'rccorrimwdation in 
principle providedllhat’ funher' detailed .
tnvcstigationsi - stiows;’that'! satisfactory consultation ^ 
aUemalivo arrangemimts can Be madcTor and ‘ nf thcBatnc.
fat^.“ViS‘is*i'h?teplSon Jn “. £™'“,S’'th“'‘-hon!

- . motion '
A Game i’ol.icv roa Ktsva; Sc-ssioNal 

PakuNo. I OP 1959/60, - ■ •<)
si.A«ump«o/Ui-o/~‘^c*"^c.:^/'^"*"^®'*'^^N6w,~alibrMc'SiH^crfirT tnay go 
/Jrtr/iifcrr. 1959, ■ to the general recommendaUons again.

^ Honm ^wonld “t'" Sf body is trying to' evade the real issue.Order 02. w anybody who s^ks toThc IhafsInccThc Oovern-
amcndmeol s^aM at Ihc same rtme to
the ongmal Motion. ; . . that it cannot accept any respohsibilitV

NlRl OLE TiPiSt Mr. Speaker, Sir when ,jjg activities of game animals which; 
the Council adjourned yestenlay cveningi is'conliary'16'the,Government's accept/ 
I had just .completed touching on a few ance of responsibility for preservation 
points in the Government's White Pai«r ^nd prdtedion of game animals, it is 
which ncccsMiate our rejKlion of the ihereforc, only fair that Africans should 
Sessional . Paper as outlined by the be given the right to defend themselves. 
Governmeni. Hon. Members will remcm- protect their crops and-livest'ock against 
her lliat I did make a reference to soine animals. think.
Items on page 6; in reference to the j,m right in saying that'the private land
Wallcnguru tribe. Well. I am now better' o^v^cf in this country—I have seen it
informed than yesterday and I think that my .otra eyc^-can control
the Wallcnguru tribesmen: will fall and reduce the number of'game-on hiv 
exactly in .the same category's whaf I farm at hts entire discretiothWithbui any 
described yesterday as; the Wandorobo imefference by the Game Department or 
Masai. These people have rio livestock, i,y .Government. Why should this 
do not cultivate, they are what I all interference only come when the Africdn 
typical native hunters who kill game for ,5 the sulfcrcr? , 1, have seen quite a 
their own. food. . - number of farmer^ lake up their, rifles

and have a go at a herd of zebras which

.1—

age of the 
the various

Mr. Speaker. I

’

when. the .poor, African > fa^er. or; the 
Africdri In his own arcag'iwhen the garrie 
invades his i/iombo,; destrbyr Ws crops 
and he kills one orl two.’ihe folloyiing 
morning he linds; the Game Department 
Scouts arrest him, take Him,to court and 
at times he Is put into prison or fined 
heavily. Why should the farmers not be 
dealt with Hkewise? This’sort..of dis-

. , , . . crimination is doing us a lot of harm in
' Now also I know that somebody might this country^ '» 
suggest that'permits should be issued to 
these people to give them a qublaj'of ■ ‘Now.'if I rnay turn on page.7, Mr. 
how many wild pigs or buck .or kon- Speaker, subparagraph 2, Tsavo National 
gonies they can kill in these'aras.'But. ^ Park,: with yoiir-,permission—Laquolc ,, 
sureTyi such permits arc absolutely usel^ 'The Committee. rccomiricndcd' that 

: because there no other pemuts^which - about’400-squarc’mUes:bfThe Easley 
are issued so far as the foodstuffs of any ’Chyulu Range and. the present :
tribe iit lWs country are whetriied. 1 -Machakos:ahtroUcd;area of some 111 
should ay that the Gpyemment'should square miles be added torthis'Natibnat
be more lenient to Uiese'peop!^ allow Park.:Thc .Government-considers that*

. .them, give them the lafltude'of at least -these, proposals i are desirable.V,Their 
v'getdng some 'meal for. ibem^ves': and implementation would, however/require 

their families,-' because -^without doing . additional finance' which-is not Ukriy^W 
that, then you pia«’lhetn’’in ; a very be available in the foresec.ible future.'!;

on what sort of experiment the Govern
ment is ' carrying oui > as fan as the 
Wallcnguru tribesmen are cpnccrncd. Is 
it an experimeni to find but whether the 
Way of getting their own meat from the 
wild animals is successful or not, b^usc 
as T know,/the WahdOrobos have lived 
on gamemcat for quite a long time and 
I do notiknow what son of experimeni 
Itris;

areas

W

this House.
IM may now turn on the subject of 

between the Government

.i'-i'
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\t.Mr'ole Tiphl ■ ■ • 80 into some, of IhoM pISCM.
where ihe loeal injijbUanls could pul bij, bij herd! of same. They are, aPccl.
Iheir case before Ihe Goveniment as far lag Ihc granag and.Ihe water as well, the

' as the iairodoclton of conirollcd areas , ram:waler-,whic|ys,OTly_leinporafy..Ts 
ei-iin-lhe-African-lddd unilFTs-coneerpedr^thlpk it WdQia be a very good proposilioa 

lie a lot of UH' if some water provision could at least be
.. of fears and made in those areas and-if the Ue-

which icad most of the Africans slocking of game fs not to be affected..
then surely some measures to improve 
the ^sturc in those areas should be gone 
into'by the Government. ,

* iMr ole Tipis] ' . 10 the debaledhal has laVea on Ote gaiat
1,^ the Government for the benefit of policy eicept,: perhaps, it might be'as
tld! country, becatiseias .long as, lhe:_well::to._elabora!eiQnjaifewsi»ints;ibBt

ci:,=S^ffic'nt-poiicri»'<0'<nft?M-^^^^^
dace some,measure wh.eb.^thoutTba * „„ ,„jgc.ted to me yesterday
renstnl, w,lhoutThe go^.^W hnut p„„ib,y , mighv eontribule The
fte comperatton of ^e 1^ rababilanls woman's, point, of ...view: towards this
niaeh; in, other-words, , thought about it, I
roling those wondered how a woman's point of view
hostile to the whole gam could differ from a man's except nos-
i, very, very, very had I,shouid Ky lh« ^ that we were L-
L'rilly coSa&re^^^^^ 
preservation of game,,! wo\i!d like to Speaking as d woman and one who 
know what is .thcre,; what; is alLbehind - dearly lovcs- Kenya; I think one should 
these policies of, for instance, not allow* really consider the value of the National 

V ing the African district councils, in: their parks and game to our yoiing peopI<u>ut 
own areas to establish their o*n African - here. The are many school children, 1 
district council National. Parks, , their think, of all races who visit the National 
game-controlled areas and, with the help . Parks and lHcyidcrive..not only very 

. of the Government, to provide any tech- great enjoyment from it. but^ucaiion 
nia! advlc^ to provide any protective', in natural hiitory, and if bur wild life 
measures required, which will help these disappears, the youth of Kenya will lose 
people to at least realize that the game a very great pari of their inheritance 
is entirely there for.their own benefit. I ’. and their background, be&iusc I believe 
entirely endorse and ’strongly support jhat the flora and fauna of Kenjd arc 
what the hon. Member for Nairobi West ihc only tradition that our young

■ said yesterday when be-said that the , Kenyans have. It seems to me most 
quickbt way to conwnce publiC'opinion ‘ .extraordinary ' that ’ ■the Goveniment

. . is by policies which piil money into the' should have appointed an expert com- 
- pockets of those directly concerned. Then miltce, including many officers' of 
: . he ,went on asking'whether the Coveni-,GoVemmehl to put forwmrd recotnmen- 

ment was prepared to move fast to show dations aften several years ol inyesiiga- 
Unpble evidence—money benefits to ^the fion and deliberation; only to rejwl most 
Masai, not only to the Masai‘but to bf these: recommendaiiODS.v either.,with 
otberfribes. : •' some,futile excuseibr ara lwt excuic

I know that we are going to’^.Mgu- becauw there is no inoney. ^ ; .■
” Si’nce -lhere has-been ho'Chief,Game

from some .Members of , this House that ^ Warden-available m the past years as 1 
’ the African is not ebneenied In the least understand' it, one wrmden'whose ad- 

with ganre . preMrvalibh measures. 1 yiiicn to'altcr or rtje^ rnahy of
■ should say to such alle^Udns 'lhal they u^iGhief Gamc Warden's’fKommetfda- 

• arc quite unfounded. I think We are rhore ,ions''What has happeii^ in thh periodt
' concerned than they are. Airthe;i^e jaife anin of finance, it is quite

is in the African: areas-and those who .'obvious frdm-^hVt has,lxen<8aid that 
•claim to be more concern^ ihave; no both the Game beparimcnl^'and' the 
ipme in their arm. v; ' \ National Parb have-not Uen,granted

So with ; these few ren^rks, /Mr. sufficierii money to’ perform, their-dutlM
, Speaker, I beg to bppfw . lhe_Mpllon suacssfully.-Wc;. haYc,.heartL^^t^

- -r-and the AmcndmehL:' ■ : . . . warnings of.people who know Ih^ untos
Huoiies :: Mr.. Spairer,, Stf,! 1 .tee is-a eltange ol hte 1'

like to eongfitiaali The .hon, Pie"™"”"!  ̂a '
ItM Memb-eh^6i:^e:oo:the . .v.il|,te !oo,,lale,.,?l.,«.^

really magoificeiit speech he made yester-, s“e®‘™: ‘te'i'i 11 the Vday in,the HotiKtirT^ not',only lucid . .expmdilare ..n ail,w^do M^ -U.^
bat It was realistic, and tunhennore it ‘ Goveijm{nt. ,ot Kmy aw

a challenge,,a. chaUenge , to 'ay f|S,tK
’ Kenya but also a- very nlire warning to ' proeryaWn ot wW temTO
iSJlLUhinkTIrereH^wlitero

you see

{'A:'* I
and that will remove 
easiness and quite a 
worries
10 oppose the Government policy-asr far 
as Game Preservation is concerned.. I 
remember some time back there was a 
lot of talk and consultation, negotiation 
with the Masai as far os the Amboseli 
National Park is concerned and T think 
it Iddk quite a number of m'onihs. if not 
yc3r$. -to arrive at aii agreement - over 
this National Park. What I know is this, 
that although the Government has now 
provided water supplies to the Masai 
cattle who used to graze, to .drink svatcr 
from 01 Tukai and around Amboseli.;! 
would like to know as to what has 
happened berause; previously, the Masai 
cattle had access to the salt licks which 
were In this National Park. The'Masai 
do appreciate the ‘ provfsion of w.iter, 
but what has the Government done as 
far as the" salt licks arc concerned, be
cause if you dcprivc-thcm of the right to 
the salt licks, surely you should provide 
them with a suitable, alternative so that 
tiieir cattle should not suffer on account 
of lack of rail. The Nimc thing-also 
applies—and this is where I turn-to the 
question which was raised when I started 
speaking this ' afterriobn by the i; hon. 
Nominated Member, Colonel Cowie, that 
the main hindrance has been the tsetse 
fiy. Now.Tf | .remember, we have -places 
like the Mlaral and surely the Govem- 
mem now has, of late, started some bush 
clearing in ’ those areas to control (he 
tsetoe' fiy and. Iti the way we- look at 
things, such mrasurcs should have been 
-started'sometime back before'the estab
lishment of a 'National Park or a con
trolled game area was thought of. ^ ;r

quit
lot 1

'i:

Now, the question of hunters; I think 
wc have illegal hunters who are merely 
concerned; with obtaining- trophies. Wp 
have, some who arc merely out to get 
some meat aqd’ wc have professional 
hunters.. As far as the illegal hunlers'‘arii 
concerned, 1 think when we ' talk' of 
poachers we might'as well examine the 
position:of those people who have no 
licences at all to shoot or kill the game; 
the people who run in, their care, to the 
cbhtrtdlcd areas, shoot a, buck, put it at 
the l»ck of the car and drive off. Surely, 
those should also be brought into, the 
net. The professional hiinttrsi 
its all very wdi to talk of^mc preser
vation. but I should say that the Goverri- 
ment should at least be very^ very strict 
in issuing; the licences lo shoot in the ' 
controlled areas, because although ;wc: 
Were given some figures,,of how,many 
animals were caught by snares and how 
many onimalsWere killed by tortures in 
various places, wc were hot given the 
figures of game killed by-these profes-; 
sional hunters who. are allowed , by the 
Government lo shoot and kill game. It is 
alright - talking about stopping the. 
Wakamba. for ihstanre, from using'their 
poisoned arrows to kill .the'game, but 
surely the modern firearms are 'more 
dangerous than the,: poisoned arrows'; 
These people must be stopped is well.

I Ti'

i

I!I

I
;■*

1
/s'think

.SI

i
%
I

nicnis. There will, be, some accusationsI
i

if

s Now, Mr. Speaker, if I may now try 
to sum up..I think our opposition to the

, , . —........ . White Papey is motiwted
Now. as far as the question'of land by the fact that the Government; policy, 

usage IS concerned, this question is abo as far as ^mc preservation is concerned, 
another veryjhorqy one becausciwcall- -does not go far enough. We arc wbmed. 
Lnow.thai in most areas where we have wc are afraid, because we think that if 
plenty of game the people living in those -‘this policy is implemented,or Is accepted, 
areas depend also m some part$.of:lhe' in a: few years’:UmcW'e:shaIl<have: no- 
ytw.on.rain-watw for their livestock game and that wouldtbe a great loss to ' 
ana tor itieir own human consumplion; the Africans of this country. We shall be ' 
-?.!![*of our.great national heritage 
5.2^' P™* we want to preserve for our fdture :

generations, an asset which will hdp us
F^re on land.:but surely whni you to add some more money, when'weuake .:

! Cover /
}

-Mr^
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\
(Mr. Male) ; ; , .;;^;.„..Airican„pl^Icj^CounciRareiprepaf^

„-.jj^p- sariw' liiiie^wah'-I&c'-'IO; pul up a' lor ofi money lo make il- 
‘ 10 remind lhe.'hoQ. 'Member ;and;,the a success and employ qualifi^ people, :

House that il has nbijust been ttte Mot apd I would like it' io be understood by 
ncopte themselves only but it has also everybody, because there is not so tniKh 
fonie about as a result.of the efforls of extra land there. But at.the same time, 
imaginative and hard-Wbtking. Govenit Sir, as we'Shall sppner.or-Iater be in- 

" ment ■ offleers.' I wbiild^ mention': a- fewr" volved with the Game Department over 
like Mr. John Cumbcr,^Mr.'C. M. the question of land, 1 should like,to 
Johnston, and Mf.'.H. EJ Lambert.' It stress ’here ^ that, we have .-‘fears' with 
b because of their Joint effom that the regard to-this maUcr..and;I would like 
Mcru people have- Uot; able’ to start to bring this matter,to Jhe notice of the - 
this lirffcct. We thank the^ pcopla7" Minister concerned. . r

On the question of game preservationr' H is ihe'habjrb'f Government when • 
Mr Speaker, 1 am glad'to hear-the they are asked to help'with a,project 

*. Minuter knows about thc Meni'African to assume'complete control.: We *re 
District Council project and proposals golng to set aside a piece of land; when 

' V the.Government gives help they wahl to
[Mr. Speaker {Sir Feniinand-Cavendbli- ..have their rulis applied .and a certain 

- Behtlnck) lefnhe Chair] ■ : • measure of control .in the area in this
matter. 4' would like the Minbter 

[Mr Deputv Speaker (Mr. Bechgdard) . for . Forest Development. (Gaine and 
' ' took the Chair] '1, Fisheries to know that our experience, m

' the forests has been that we.passed them 
I hope that the^ idea;will meet with his^ over to the Government to look after, 
backing and assisliuicc blit at the same ;lt is now not so .pleasant, especially, 
time' it has been thought In. certain when U comes lo farming and expanding
quarters that Mcru b a track, of land farming. Fpr «amplc, at one place in
with nothing in it and nothing- doing Mcru a piece oMand:Was given to the
there at all about that particular piece Forest Department to look after. Today
of land. I would like to correct thin^. the population; has:incrcased..yWe 
like that arid say that it is not ihc'casc; not get it back.from them, Inilhe - 
The Ihing that hai^imimpted.the Meni way l wpuld hkc to.niake it ye^.etar
l«ople towaris a game:ptrtu,iiot what and I . would like u. .iiiiiIeiUM tatot
the Minislef called an ated wilh teetse ia jetting aside this piece of land, what- 
ny, but 11 is (iratise-we have noticed ever adyice..we ,want In give our^tta,
that dor animalsl'alt klnds-ot-intaalsj Dishfcl Counal,Hiey:,mn«.^er.tte 
ate dying or. al leMl'-ybu'get people farming and graziog ri^u of *e peopte 
hunting sonielimes'. you- get: poachers, ' in ,the axea.,T1|ar. Is.the feeling of,the 
and the Atriean. Dbtricl .Connell felt Metii,people:,thal;irw-e ™t,^raora
lhal it was time tb dd:,somdthing;ahold of thisTand in The fu^ .im '
it. Therefore the Afriean District Conn: able Ip, get, d .back.. For exaniplfc,with 
ell decided that an ares of land.arpuhd new crops Tike; tea., 
what w-e knoWas Ihe. Kina area should bK. 0^ .'^"8?. Pf.
he set aside." Also,'-Sir, the-aiUraaU Mount Kenya,.bnl he,MinistgJ^a not,
IhehtselVes Kaye licbine dfpesiT .they agree. It will not ""e 
disturb the farmere loo'-much; they rriusi but the Mm^er se^ °/r 
be. herded somewhere together:'vvliere land Is ^
they can !be looked after. Also,, Sir,, foreslre-Knltljjtat.limeT do pot knomwi haviB-feil:,thit-futnre=geheral!on5-ot-T-wtluld-|lkeTo,strca^Me^TeeUng
childred'will .wahftb sec theiebnimaU,: that, where htiraan 
Soi^of them will wbrit, tb.hijy licences ' game interests and, forest, inKTO». w 
to &l any,produa ,tbry::caa; get from Si ,h? hCS^these aninbilrbnd thby'mtiU.,thOTforc ,,Hpw'cver,TB,ttTlal^
be preserved. We alib wish to pfesme havc njked t^ppy™^
our game as a tourist iattr*ctioD;fqr, the , tlj iand^ISch
dbtrict.. It b , not;:because there > so where ^^redlJ
much land* or bOTuse the area b fly t really nwttOT, weiarevri ^1” 
jnfccica.thal.:j«Svp,dOTe-lhb.tTT>^^»*^

[Mrs.'Hughes] * and yet, Sir; they produce here a
grant a high enough priority for this .J^Mional Paper.whi^, U;I-inay say’ib,"^ 
money-to.be-availablcTor Ihc ekterisidir' b’iricompIete.:One.mi^t almost say—if ‘ ’ 

"of this policy. If Government says, as I may be forgiyeii for the Don>parliamen- 
it has done in very,many places in this tary. exprmion—half-baked.; It rather 
Paper, thM no money is available, it b reminds ine of a husband and wife who 
merely siyihg that it does not believe were talking together and said would it 
that the preservation of wild lif^ b not be nice to build a new house.'And T 

'lullicleritly : Important' to‘fhis country, they say whalsort of a house they would - 
Therefore, 1 think it is really quite 'a like: The wife then leaves it to the hus- . 
simple solution. Firstly, we must consider . band to produce a plan, the husband, 
whether it is worthwhile really preserving like Government in this particular caie, 
our wild life. Secondly, to assess what after having thought about what the 
money b necesury to do this and, lastly, Committee had said,'just quietly forgets 
ID allocate the funds neewsary for this - about it until.the wife—like hon; Mem-' * 
purpose, even if this means slight rcdtic- bers in this Hous'e-^tart to nag him to 
lions In Ihc expenditure of other services do something about It And Ihcn.'like 
In this country, because unless Govern- Government, gets a piece of paper, and 
ment will undertake to pul the preserva- sketches out his house and decida what 
lion of wild life on a workable b^sis, sort of rooms he would like,-shows it 
then the policy which we are asked'to to his wifc/;llke a’S«Ion'al Paper. His 
adopt has no meaning whatsover. - - wife says "Very nice”,.he says “Yes. I 

have not got any money' to build it**. 
That, Sir, b exactly what Is happening in 
Ihb case. The Government, like the. ; 
husband, has not gone to aH expert, an 
architect, to advise'hlm oh how: this, 
house should be built, nor have they 
gone lo a building society; in . order to 
see if the money can be raised to carry 
out this task.: Sir, that Is exactly what ' 
is happening and I ‘feel- that this 

. Sessional Paper b nothing more or less 
than an iiutiUtothb House. : ;

Sir, dealing with poachers. It is quite 
obvious that that pOachiog, is.on the 
inmase. Now that must mean. Sir, that 
the deterrent b not Bufficiat find I would. 
like to have seen some rOTmmehdatiori 
in this Sessional Paper, for the penalUes 
for . poacMhg. to be greatly increued so 
as to make it’not wordiwhile'^; carrying 
out.that prartice, ■, '

it is quite obvious from What, 1 have f 
said that I cannot view Govemrnent's 
policy as outlined in this S^onal Paper 
With satisfaction. ^Therefore ■ I cannot 
support the Amendment and. Sir, I have 
already said that 1 consider that this_ ; 

-Paper baQinsulfW-thirHoLscrTthcre- 
fore cronot su^rt the briglq^ Motion.,

Mr. Spelter, Tbcg to oj^c^. ,-v V *
. Mb. -MAtEt^ Mr. speaker,' the hon. 
Member for Nairobi West' said .many 
complhnentary wonb^about the 'Mem-
efforts jowanb g^
mentioD^ by'thO Miabttf for Forest 
Developmeht. 'GamelapfL-BsherieSi At —

i

'Mr. Speaker, I feel (hat so often we 
gel cluttered up with really superficial 
details on these various problems and 
we forget, what b the underlying spirit 
of Kenya. After all, our flora and fauna 
cannot be built up. after they are losL 
These arc,, things that cannot be im
ported. They arc fundamentally part of 
our country; So 1 would ask'that we 
make certain that we do preserve them 
while there is still a little lime available.

same

Maior Roberts: Mr, Speyer, 1 do 
not wish to deal with the details of Ibis 
Sessional Paper, they have been ade
quately covered by other hon. Members 
in this debate. I would. Sir, like to take 
the opportunity, of Joinlog with my bon. 
friend the. Member: for Uasin Gubu in 
her. congratulations, of niy bon. friend 
the Nominated iMember Col. Cowie.
. Sir, ray hon. friend did give a' most 
eonstrurtiye‘and Informative speech on 
this problem and: it was, Sir, critical, so 
critical was It that it makes me wonder 
if the Goyemmerit have taken the oppor- 
mnlty lo consult my hoii. friend I For, 
■Sir, he is one of the greatest living: 

: cspenr.nn this psrtieulir prehiein and 
It they consult him it seems thkl they 
could not have Isken hb advice I Sir, I 
think it must be 18 months sinen’ the 

Committee was imblished
^rto,;tfitTime it h» Bveh-oS

1 TO go’into all
•- h^"? Problerris facing■ ^. ihem in ihh most nnporta'nt" problem.

-~r~’



\ KENYA legislative COUNCIL
u-:-_ Poller for^Ktnfr-tet-^'^

tMr-Malel ' people have.ii,:dW^
of ihls piece of-land; What we 'arc £ believe there b no genenil wish to kill 
looking for on this mailer of these pro- all the Mlmab available but rather.only 
jeclB Is goodwill on the side of the when they-beeome a nuisance do people 
Goremmeiit. As it is. Sir. we would kill them. - .
like Government fo have a sense of .. . . ... . . ..

Ihi. I would like him la outline hh X '
feellosi about this queetlon beeause we ° th«e. peopte lu .become . ;
do uoTwaut it to te eutirely. a Gowtm- 'matX f
ment cITori but rather, -a local effort %

Now. Sir. so far as the question of - matter, because I think it would bcj,K 
the game policy is concerned, there have 1“"^ good ways of maintaining a 

kind of interest in ;these animals if Vie 
had better educated and drained Africans

Sni.DECBMBEIf'UW''
“’.."ff'r- (69 .'fcliert**-- -CdTO foitcr fe;’yenw., «M,■ \

iMr.Himter]^ ' try, bas^aT^ls primarily upon ueoule
me and that lu pre^abon yraa neces- who come here to view the i>me.iK; 
flry not for the miunals’ kJie-hiit for. thinj larger arid beaming progreaairely 
outa and therefore of poiletily. oven larger as time goca on. butiimickly
,I would therefore veiy .much lilte to “j;** tempo-which is

Itprcsenl to my hon. friend, theiMintoer Khiey.
fot Finanix, thst tf-wc utl;e-lhe G6veriT. - Now,' siri it ao; liapitened I ‘ias 
rnenfs own stress on the-need for, and recently in ■America -end I' had the 
their respoimbttlty for,, game preserea. . opponunily of meeting s cettain 'gentle- 

. lion, it roust follow liMt n stateriKmt of rash who ts, I beiieve, the sgeni of Ihe 
policy to tmplemenf that responsibility tourist indnstry in so fsr as American *^ 

. can only have meaning if flnance tourists'are nttiacted-to thfai country is 
it available to put that policy whole-, coocemed. He told me Ihif there would '

:__hearlcdly_mtor effect, ,Stress..has; been-bemo dilBculiy:in'geWnranastehree ' '
. made lime and time again by those-best times the number of tourists from 

“.qualified to Judge that this is' the last America alone providing facilities existed 
chance to achieve game preservation. In this countiy foMhem to be adequately 

, And bearing in mind all that everybody! accommodated. Now, Sir,: money is' 
has said and believes in on that, I would. - always short Everybodyein this,Council 
like to stress.thM poinL lt dott not.nced is alwaj^'howling for money-,on one 
me to rc'cmphasize the importance of: pretext of. ariolher for, thdr, particular 
ih'is whole subject, but what 1 want to pet ideas.. But surely when 4you come to 
try and-convey to my; hoh. friend the decide how .finanro .is to be allocatedi 
Minister for Finance is that itwe.recbg-.:..ifJt UrShort, you-dedde.how it.U'to 
nize" that this'^^derful and unique beMIocated.so lhal-it will produce the 
heritage can play'a'national'aind econo* maximum possible- revenue .■ for- thb 
mic part in the everyday life of this country. And it seems to me that this 
country and everyone 'in,'it.-Hhen. I is possibly, one. of our main pillars of 
sirbngly believe that to rhake mohey possible revenue,-the tourist industry, 
available , on (he scale outlined by my Therefore, Sir, 1 consider it to be short* 
hon. friend. Col.-Cowic, would be justi- sighted, lo.say they least, .to, boggle, at 
ried:be^use'U'woutd enable more effro* spending a sum; of money'To -attract 
lively than blbcrwrse Ae implemMitatibn what- may b!e. 'a;.poteotial: source of 
of the policy'of giving; priority’to the revehue .to tlus country, and to do so at 
dcvelapmcnt of agricultiire.' .: ' ! > once'asieven to jUlay it i think is short-

taconclm:oh; Sir,-I w6a4:i,telrit«
I support the Motion: bratiM it ictira” l‘hr« vean-to m. that at this vital stage,wo must. P^ttai .up,to,,scratch -in .thrre-yoars
•sc^ a'policy of rejectlit and if, as ’I /. .; > . ; .
Think most of us‘are-, we . are convinced of’ cour^ rWe '- khowmoney is 
that it is the Iasi kha'Dcej tiun To reject short and: ifibney, is f^uifed fof'Mcom- 
il merely pub us backt.wbere .^:wero roo<Utibm We knbwThaf money-is;also 
without any poUcy ,whatsocTdf.::There- required for advertisement bat I would 
fore, Sir, I would like. lO|SVPpoft like 'lo. make this .particular, point-r
•Motion.' ■ money spiwt^-bnii-advcrtiseineat: In

MAioa Day- Mr Dmuiv* Sneaker America In my opinion.wiU amply fe^y

tron of game IS a thing which we all ^ ,
wish anti we will, work for.“But under- ‘
lyingTL as I sce ivts a fartmofe impor- . These figures may not be aiotfate but 
Un< poinfi . perhaps * ai:roorci practical they may be of use tb! Uie House. I 
P«ot, ‘ winds. :Conliroab i us ::;Ja'.ilUiis^ think Aey, are approrimateljr accurate. , 
country today; .■ thatiis, , the'; feveauer ‘ ': ” ; .-*1.^1Tk-.

■rede avaiUble io help the toorist teduv. country wds about a weekr wher«

II

I

li-r I
i--—!

been so many cries about animals 
becoming a pest, attacking people's crops . . ,
»nd animalt. artd that nobody sh'ould :-‘'’ '““k 
be allowed : to shoot animals. The 
Covemment has taken no responsibility.
I would like the Oovemment to con
sider this matter again. What right has 
the Goycmmcni to .say. Ihat^-these 
animats are under our care? As opposed

■I( r
Mr. Hunter: Mr. Deputy Speaker.

Sir, after air That .The Minister has 
already said, and after the very able 
anj constructive speech~made.by Imy 
hon. ffirod the Nominated Member,

to that. Sirt why thoold thrtc aUimttb, lly

S T Mem District, the cjpianalion ot policy conlained, inso. that they can control these animals ih. ' p.n.ir_.,„r -
andhot become a nuisance to farmers. I - "

iSSy£.^?:5
panicky.about them. PeriSS the’^Miiii- S|?SiVS'monev''MiWa^ihWe 
sler thinks Ihe people are killing animals i i J!?,' was nnt available
wilhoul good reason. I would like him ;

Sftir^eomrtTo'mehS^^ lhe;basis;for
should be paramount, espedally whm
iwople thetmelves are justXtretiied^ X *' a-‘**1; ">
defend themselves, people do %!ll “^'"'pnorille. tn game 
animals which have become a pest, such -

I >l«> desitlipmeit:;i dci not th-nS : miny .
X kJTT P“I*i have ahy tmanil with'thai; bdt
cSXoveSirr **“7:to try^take'this <*pi>ra.

tunity. ;sir, . of;:Xdbpta,Mti. Ee
, snouiu inink or£mtoag. ,ha|.- these_:.llwLpres^aunai.t-arildalif.ri.fa-.Bndiaa=.r

si

i!
!

i \{ I
1 I . would say 

Uy Tl is clear and,.as

I
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mie Minister for .Finance’, and • ; - been worked'out in luU detail, but that 
Devclopnienil ‘ ^ - • * ' . •, is the Osuie he thought :w«ild make it

has always pul the ecoao^ dewlop. possible to do pretty wcU all the thints 
ment of the cou^y firrt fo^rd and that prople would like to see done. That
and that is so. That natpally is the possjbljTdocs not seem an awftd Idt of
Trcasury'view provided, of course,^thal money in the.light of our tola! Budget, 
we have to look after the Jaxpayers’. ,.but;when you coniidcrifttl;there are so' 
interests In th^ matters. The Treasury’s many things that people from all. sides 
^ief duty certainly, I believe, » to look of the House-equally consider.to!be of 
after the interests of tbe^ taxpayer  ̂and . the utmost importance, it would bi quite 
St the same.time to provide the money : impossible,-al this stage, to give an aaur* 
that-is necessary ior keeping the wheels ance thai-£120.000 or anythingjof that 
of the Government tniming. But we must ordcr would necessarily be forthcoming 
look after the taxpayers’interest^ and 1 next year. Wc oJuld not, i^faci|,;give..a„.l_....,„-ll— 

——certainly lhlok-that-Jhia game’preseTva*—hlank“chcquerThc. Game Detriment * ■
. lion is one-of the points iq which the provision Will, in the words of the 

■ * taxpayers* interest and economic develop amendment, .be reconsidered-rrit will-bc 
. ment go together, i said-a-few weeks considered and-it will be rccoasidered-~i 

ago when we vrera debating the address at the lime of the EslimatesI These things 
that the Government was m^ng steady - always are at^the-.tlme of the Budget, 
financial and economic process. I think, ^ ahd it will be considered Ihiougbout the 
Sir, that is still so, and I think that pr^*- year. There again, these matters always, 
vided we deal with our affairs economic- are being; considered. But ;as I say, at 
ally wc shall be able to meet the coft of the preeni time it would Wquite impos- 

V llour essentlal scnices.in the coming year^ siblc to say lhai\everylhihg that'.is '
: 1960/61, plusthe essential extras; that required would be.available,

we cannot avoid, siich as, for example.

[Maiof Day] ’ Now, Sir, reference has. been made to:
although there were far more people the three points, 1 think; it'was, three
visiting South Africa, their average stay places in the sUteroent, of policy nhcre
was about four or five weeks. Now if there is the qiialiQcation regarding finaii-
you work all Ihis .out you see it is cial priorities or limitations of .llnanre
immeasurably obvious that wc are available. T, think,. Sir,-that the- House
missing a potential source of revenue. should recognire that ihbse. rcfcrcncei - 

■'T<dw,7nHiii)'3S"-iiiiii(iujh'i WM;% 
.ilh the lat speker lhal a boot n - cJampIc, “(he Goreramsafs policy is Id 
belief lhan nolhia,, 1 do Ihink ihal P't«rve game in Kenya to (he, gteincai . 
Government .hould come out in a defl- «tcnt poaaible having regarf to, human 

iaile way at thU junctufc with money for mtercaU and, flaancial priorities”; well,. , 
this-particular qutsUon. It seems to me Sir, lhal is Bimply,a,fact. Thc .Goverit-- 
Ihal perhaps on'ceflectioa Iheymay do ment ■ must pay regard to linancial
SO - — ... .. ......— _ ,

r . , • that docs not detract from the point thal
The last point rwouldhku.to make, the Oovemmenfs pQUey, is io-pres^rve 

Mr. Deputy ^Speaker, is this, c^ln in cKcnya to the greatest extent
of our fneods, the hon. Afneaa Eleeled ^ long as we can,pay for what

: Membeis have made the point jthat rn,en,-Sir, •later it says,
human nghla should over-ride the nghls ..yviihin the .limits available from ■' 
of dumb animsls. Well that is mUinsie- OoverSmeot, will, seek to
ally unar^ab c against but I wuuld like maintain, .the '.Game- DeparlmenI,” etc. 
to say this. Sir, that It may he perhaps sir, theie obvioiisly must
a cenitruellve thought if .I suggest that h, ,ome limit.in view of- all the other 

.... . m a country like this with the contro „ ,|,3t ^ l^r. But
and poaching ro prevalent as we are told ^H,i„ly . the. Government; intends to

something worth considering; nnd lhal 
if; certain of the land Js available for 
this constant demand which is re-

; ■

>'

.!> '
it

I!I!lime

'I

“Se

^y of £m a-gmttideal^^.^^^'^^^ S’STS-?nto^ '

teSo^leT^pJSy” ail '■ “ rSSvSl

..
quesliyh of game pteservau-oo as bdng to do'TS /

IDepartment and we will do all that is ’ 
possible to do,that. ‘

. , . , Again, Sir, the GoVernrhenl "will fosler
Iterated day m day out 'm this country and within the limits of finance available 
to relieve the pressure of ovcr-popula- ’ give financial support'to'the iruslees of 
tion,m certaln-of the African Reserves, the Royal National Parks”. That again, r 
this may^be'a-posstble venue; I rocfely sir. U the Goveminfent’a policy but there, 
put this for this reason, that It is better, must once more be Xcime limitt; b^use 
to law imriler,Game Reserves, better | think-hon. iMcmberslwm'agree there 
controlled with less poaching which'will t, fagj very Uule limit to theiamount 
cost perhaps as much to supervise, ns it that we could.possibly spend on develop- 
is lojiave very large areas winch, are ing the parks and It b largely a question 
not p^ps^at ttu: mom^t wl^uaicly of wharcan wc do and of doing as much 
supervised l^ugh lack of funds.,. as we can,-again having regard to every- 
The ^ Minister k>r FiniSNCe ; and thing else that;comes up.;

Mr. : And linil^’thyo iaftouhtf tefct.
Ss !'”7 rnrx in pangraph 6 (0 of the statement
hto .n?h™™!5 ^ thai the Oovernmeht will iwithin “the

also w that the .Oorerh- t N^ U have: »W ,1^
Trea5ury.;ctrtainIyshastUways had an

a ■’» «■>»»« ^t h ltncesMwy to prqerve = intefeit iA the etih6aiic Vl.ve{(iimehl ' 
A : P™ Wj-<°-tocUe the tcaBy vitri hiiii-i alhr t«nmit»-.Thi.Gi(.a.iiieotw.ra-wlm^

I•.',1

t.'
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. ^ Policy lor keiiyv ^ “ 'r^^ftM DECBMBERi wS '/ ■^eme foliey lot Awjiq 678 -MJ A/w/cfl-. 671 Motion-"

. ' ihe debate.-The. first I would like lo 
mention is that of bypoihecaUon of 

going to .be able to do more than it revenue. I would, say. Sir, that as I 
actually can. But I will give the com- expect the: han. /Member for Nairobi
pleie awuranc* that where there .arc West is not altogether; surprised ib hear,
ncceiury jobs to'be done we shall do the.Covemment'haa not abandoned its 
our best tafindJhat money. 1 might say, di^ke of hypoibecatioD. as a general '

. Sir, that there Is another reason why the principle. No Government could possibly 
Government could notacrepithearrtend- acwpi the general principle of hypoibe- 
ment. and thatTs-the wording of>its cation, because to do so would restrict 
opening. "Notes with satisfaction”. The Its freedom of manoeuvre to far loo great ‘ 
fact is lhat if we accepted the amend- an extent. Bul.jSiri as all hon. Membcn 
meni it w-ould leave us without a policy, know, the Goyernnwnt has. over n period . 
and before we can------ of years, introduced a poH^ of apjno-

The Minister for Finance and of Tiovemment juxiperty, etc.,Jiave
Deveiopmevt (Mr. MacKenzie):-Yes, ^ appropriated in aid of expenditure 
.Sir, And before we can note with satis- department rcsponrible for collect- .
faction that the statement sets out— ''’8^**“*”''^‘'“®*^,aniatler-of facl,I.- 
“Recordi the acceptance by the Govern- . siven consideration ' on-. several ’
ment of certain recommendations clc.” o«=aslons to the Fwsslbiliiy of doing that " 
it does not leave us with a pollcy in the revenue and, with game
way that the Paper leaves us with a .I**’®''® pven com--*" 
policy and until wc have a firm policy to that-but, unfortunately,, it
accepted, as laid down here, of course, it possible to continue \^/lb it and I
is not possible even to begin to work tell the Council wbyi'The reason
out our financial priorities. why is that: this .sort>of revenue, . . ».

Mb m. n . . t, V pirticutarly Ihugame lrophy, revenue, . There is anplher point Itat.I would tt,,,, is on, point which my hon.
I f to quite a gttal Mlent from like lo mention and lhat is that my hon. Nominated friend, Col. Cowie made, and
eiJei Wo„'iH f ’""""S >«r to year. For inslanee, at the begin- fnend the Member for Central Rift, ||,at was reading tho;propct, order for

thT woS of l™»d.in» campaign, it went when^he spoke, had one,or two iaieresw prescrvaUoa, and loorlsra Mhink.,Sir,:
'“S'"* '"c do'"''<'nent up very considerably,.then it feU again. . mg ideas, as had one or two other hon. that if hon. Members refer-to seeuon 3

reiects me policy? , , . ft is n.sorl ot revenue which is dot par- African ■ Membera ; who : have; spoken, (il) of the Slateriietit.of Policy they will.
: Tilt VMINISIIB FOR FiNwca AND '>“'arly stable. For that reason,- it is about assi^aUng the Mrican, dislnct; „o,, u>at. the onfer'tbereiU, righh It

Development (Mr. Mackcnriel- i It “ P^Uptrierly good typo of revenue counah wilh game pteservaOon, and - I riders to the liriaiices given to the Iruitees
: - neither eceepis nor, rejects it, wherrei the “ am mute sure.that the.^pvenmient ,wd vto eoabte.them.To carryiOUtJhe fuac -

woniing pf the substantive Morion is if -w* '‘•ft* Tl. we wekome an miereat of thl» kind, and will lidns entrusted lo lhem of grae pierer-
quite clear in that it saya ihat ■ThS '''”’**®’'*'”'“ “rtkin-Ievef one year, : aelcome the eoKjperaUon of all f^can yaUon aod.the,development of lotrtsi
Council approves the policy; and eivS "'™ “Umri'd.mighl , ; tot counoU-iri.thB matter, ;Whelheri. facilitlB". Quite Obviously, of,coui5e,Sir,

: a Bim. and ,clear emranurovnl ™ •» duly halt that-and it: would mean taever,, it .would;i bp,-tobKilo ^ ,his question of pftservaUon moB come
clearer terms than this. Pereas Uie would have; to icome further and have htllc nauoMl parks m ii„h because it you do not prtsem the
amendment notes with salisfactioo that "dvfDPanocc money for espendi- every Afncan diOncl council aresi fyety game quite clearly there wifi not be any
certain, things have been 'neueolcd hm •>”• '“"• at the sairiei time,-in' view of . much doubt,,and„indeed, that leads me , game for the Itmrist to come tqjook at,
it does not give a clear cut J ‘^'dptimittio Views about that,partial- M the point which ,was madeiby my so wheniptesamUon, and tourism arc
the policy in the same way aV the sub- i’f"™"'., “Hkv departmenta-might . ^ fnend the Member; for, Ab^ misedlogethetqiritoobvto^pKsem-
slannye Motion which was moved bv niv whosnggested.lhalpethapsmnsllerparks, ,inn,mustlcomdlirst in otto.:If you
hon. friend when he opened the dehm/ on the ■services which are Jetler.raaratained-wouId.be a good-thing. , have lhst,-,then-there B ipmettoi. fo'

Now, Sir there is on. ~,i“ !j™«>f'om the general free revenue. , ftmdentand,that there: fa considerable the ibnrisls to dome'and see, and wenl
linincfat llmiuribns ^‘: •>! the reason'why we, have'not . 'hfacully over that. suggestion Tn that .agree that our game presents our greatest
tdnfake, ;Tfi,Th,uL S?ro ,ri' “'’‘^°'**"'^ I -to o ,the Bame' afrinmfa: need.fairly tJmistdttractton;-:-^' 7

- sure-how 1he .,„alSc^„!„o"^“®' ;*;'™ ™P;>r"Vto | ^Ee/nfgraUon:ar^. and tlmt.il you : , g„■,hefe, sir. arid a
, lialion:with our ncMdoir nSnf4 Forests. , ' I ■ J“dd.number ofamall.parjm.you --ihat in addition I regaid-,the ,

In-Tanganyika got in, but Sir, the pW hali^alpaiks arid touflsirips bring quite ,
“urmum I do not think, ®”." "Ppvopri^ the trriphy feVStho: in“ iid , „ “• larger mgrauun meas. :,; bottad up'.mth. ope an^
hu^vlru^'° particu- -Muon DAvt i'lhmk the Minfaier ter ;phVidudy'.whlliflh«:wfW «Jgj^,,^

fTbe' MiniTlcr for Finarfce and [The Minister ter Fmaocc and Tire MtNIstEit roa . Finance* -aNd
- Development], ^

: ij that if il were directed to a scheme of the hon. Member for his, espUostion, ' 
diat kind it would, in effect, term a sort ,but I do. think That this question of, 
of'goat hag” and the normal-controls migration areas fa an important one, end 
«oold riol be esettssed. And thirdly, I ircertalnly.is.one, Sir.flial the Govern-------  i

- think riiett would always ho the danger rncnl has very much in mind.

Sued to lakridie Tine that just- in V“'' “• Couned, was that a
to to nmke iraTto: UtUe of .Talilude .should : be
rirebant wouM nut dohny harm and. in 'h' game,.--

i7 mlrfit Iheii he that the Ides and I think thaf,the hon. Member who 
^n'id defmftfa ^ enl-.fi s“ - 1

-: Z ^ fafSLSs^^tet^S tie towriS
; nnikciteund ter pbas^twn^

end for the scheme to eontinup importance that we should do
1 believe that the question of whither '
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—^ame foUcf for Kmpx CgQ' ' iTi ■I . —Caw foBcy.JW yfw>a..tSi>lUl Uotio^
I -^-

ftrt, «■. indml imldcky. : . .nd ta« .pp^ror ,t:«

•* rtfSsfS E.-artrirt'=
:.' irtum, and K to » Uk Pa^ have, imchlnay/ and Uul rachracry

■ ..

Council will nol,have_r^mbCT^ the a^d tthc Governmem Members-
: V, ^itk ii^honl^nd ■

mdiral cut, cut lo £26,800, Uk lipubic jjiijjil 3„j ^ji

L'^sparS-twe ImvV iKtVli^buv :f“„ SSSl
, .and »u have ntissrf »'''"V, S'?' pSda“ problem, ^,^30 and at, 

opporlnnny, becausc-dl am not goms I Uent down to a mccMg at.
to keep on saying tb^ povernment) ,,„ Airport less Iban six mondH: ago, 
at nobody can tell rue who it . is^ , 5a„. „„ „( die Boaid tncratata tip

: isisiiSi^:and I do not "n^ ^ia in any ^^l . .eemen^ ““"’'S I'tSfeSi

eetuin that al tbqranast fed [t

; Sy'S’dSddijXt. the^ttai, :

: sesSS'lirta Srttg ■>

{The Minister for Finance and. . ' Game Policy ComimUce Report, but 1 
Development} . • am sad to say that I then ibeUeve the

could argile this in circles for ever—it ■ rats ^ot at it aad^I-cu see a whiiding 
’» rather iike the chicken and the egg. down and the taking oul of a word here 
NVhai 1 would say,Sir, is that in all these and the taking out oC a word there, and 
mailers, otic hopes that the trustees of . I am also afraid that the Minister for ' 
the: national.parks, and the,Ministry of Finance's'arithmctictis'wrong, because 

‘ FbrttU and the Ministry of Tburism while he was spewing, I marked off sU 
and indeed all concerned will continue as referenas to Gnance, and I am told that 

, they alwa>-s have done to work together there are really 13 In all—nearly n any- • 
in this matter, and to Kcure the greatest wayv I would suggest, in order to save a 

; degree of efficiency and tQ provide the lot of labour in the Treasury'in future, 
greatest possible attractloo that wc can Sir, that when you havo' lo qualify/a ' 
to what :we hope will be a greatly grow. Paper like thb,'that you have'a rubber . , - 
Ing tourist industry. _ • j _.:_;_sla:mp and.put-‘?provldedfinatice'b avail.'- 'r- 

^ able at the lime” at (he end^of^ch y
should approve . the MoGon that was paragraph, This will-save somebody'an 

; y brought forward by my hon. friend and lot of night.worfc and an'awful
which sets out the policy which the lot of nonsense.'/' ,j ‘ ‘'

; Government Intends to follow. I''have We realize the diifiwlty of’the 
ysaid that so far as wc possibly can wc,. Treasury, wd l have n'o' twsh 'to attack 

shall provide the funds for what we the Treasury, but I am a&ald that, if I : . 
believe to be essential. But I have had was a member' of (he expert committee - 
to qualify that, and l musl again by that s^nt some two yean'in producing : 
saying that it would be quite unreal to a pretty intelligent docuinbht based on 

: suggest that wc could necessarily provide expert knowledge, thea to'.flavc lt -..::- 
cverylhing at once, or that we could give culatcd in the way it has'bce'n done. I 

: a blank cheque. I have, however, no should not take it very well;, but then .
doubt;that just as: m_ the past we have some people are more patient than,I arm 
done our best to provide everything that 
is necessary, wc shall continue to do so

:rS?.o'm“
for Nairobi Wat Uiat, in view; of i lbs

If : :
be,:to.„ppb„:u.c.aobs,a„U^^

V, . ' ■ ■ ‘ ' ' work'Whlch lscarri^ put by both these
,_SiR Alfred Vincent:.;Mr. Speaker, agencies~the departirient'in the 'dne _ 

Sir, Ijvas heariened by the speech of the case and the body of trustees in the'other. 
Memlxr who has just sat down, allfiongh Wc have applied^ for finaiice with a very 
wiih ^hls Treasury; training-he had to dctaned pn)^iritherand Whave had 
.qualify ; cvemhing so as (6 make it face the-most incredible frmrtrairdn. Wc 
almost negligible. But, Sir, I'must be have had to face“wbTMMhari^that 'W-ith 
objectiw; m ^talking -to this. I. am some of the officers of the'Crown in 
iniercstcu, and I declare my interest as i„the lands concerned—who I am'pleased 
a member of the Natlcma! Parks.Tnjs- to say have all been removed as far ns,

.... .. {***’.*"“ "*\® «cn 8d since the outset,-I 'krow—blit still,’the Trustees,are not
. £!* *'^^>Utcrly^ppointed;in,tbis dbrnayed^they realize'Uut e^ gbvem*'^

Hp^biiteriy d^l^tated bectusey i ments may maB^ m 
cr^derihit it udangeipui to have such and; they, can reaUy WUer/away..their ^

b i.-V because ,the; only :thing, whk* '
f< ! 'ha sttifnl out .bv Vroiltero-to Oovcrnmenf «5 far as l.can ?
s: . ■’ > ? «°°4 ^l«r. Sr,i 1 oank.it toUvo. -.ti;,.riibW;agr2.w^

prol»sMjijj3,nnibpii--||i^^in,rT)rrUM . priiiilS^ma.lMyi^ imde jstroci^ls

:'A ■
•f

i-

i

....
i

■
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■’ This is a rotten Paper, Sir, and I am 
sorry to use that word, because there r
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r-:" »fH MbEMM*; i^r
-KENYA UiOIStXTlVt bOUNat^'^ —Came PoUcf tof Knta u*0 .1—Came Palter for Ken)xt 04(6JJ Motion—

.,------ -iSr AIfred Vmcrall:^^- ^ « «i>fin= n>y toll Ik mmt Icvi iht'lion StkS:
, SCI aside any ponion ot Ihc National to Ooveniraenti 1, believe, u has been : to lho» --lbree Imea,- Mr. - mtb Ibe-atlimaU which are his mni
t ■ : Park as breeding places for animals and poinled out dimng this debate, that those - Ser and the reason (orimy conBn- What protection could the African hare 

as nutsciics for scgelalion. With the who are approached: will say to this to those three lines is the in Ihh regard because the Uw males it
consent of the Oovernor in Council let Ooveniment—"Well,what aie.you doing that the Government,., has impossible for him to protect himself
sites for the erection of hotels or other about it; yourselves?’'—and havihg been . o, us as they state in paragraph Mr, Speaker, I must say Ibis. What the
buildings -fpr -the'accommodation of satisfied that this aovemment lias been eluTBaiie S of the Paper which says: African wants—and"'1 belief itiv col

; niilora. shops or other undemkiims. doing all that can bo reasonably espccted B SsL Govemment: cannot nCcept any leagneswillsupporlmewhenlsay ihU-
proyiJed that, arrangements shall be under the circumstances, r believe that jj ,—„nsiln1ily for the activities of game is complete protection of human life sod

: Now. I would like to poinl om lo Srwt chance of success,, . , H . On the onsite side of that , assuran^ then I am afraid. Mr. Speaker,
Members, that in that paragraph there - Now, Si^ in ciosing. I would like tor sune* page-^ (a)-Go^m€ql ays ^
is no mention df Butlins Holiday Camps,, ay this-<rasa person and as a member of i- • - itotr'.'Tbc Govcmmcnl does ,rwpize-.a l^n.^ite-Paper u-noi worth lu salt at

.......swin^ and round-a-bouts. and I say that the Trmte^'We Have bad, and sUli have* s itspoosibimy: from its dedar^ all. GovCT^enl should lake ^d
because there seems to be .nn idea the very greatest trust in' the Minister *pmc'iffeicrvalion policy to assist m the thoughts before they introduce the Paper,^
amongst some members of the public who introduced this Paper.^We beliert . of scheduled game animals
that we . should make It an ordinary as Triistm, that he has pul our case for ' as it is practicable to do so.” I come next to the. question of poach- '
playground with all the attractions which finance in an admirable and perhaps too : mg. which has been,spoken of so much.

_ .. come about as a -rcsult of that type of gentlemanly manner to'the Devclopmern ■ Mr. Speaker, the reason why I tel Ac is poaching? ^at is a-poacher?
• thing, and. indeed it has been done else- Committee, blit I have in the end come Goremment on the one hand would like Heiis somcbody^who steals a bird or

where. But we are advised 'that there to'the conclusion that never have so ihe money on the one hand yet on the animals from another man's land. That
jnusl be a limit to the size of our lodges many golden words of wisdom fallen on' - other hand it refuses to lake the nccesary is a definittpn of a poacher, or) poaching.

. , because it docs interfere with • the so many dumb'ears. ’ ^ ' lapcnsibiiiiy to protect the: iotereste of The Afncan docs not understand that
breeding of the game and the herds', and • v .:: !^ ihe human beings as they stale in the language, when you,call him a poacher,
I must inform Members that if you arc Sir,,I cannot support the Paper because : : . introductory paragraph is this. 1 have no because before the European came to
going to have a great deal of extension •Hat,|t is-inadequatc, that.it docs : doubt, Mr. Speaker, that the pwplc who this country the African was hunting the
of hotel facilities, they must be on the ““ful puipos^ but never- . - »ill be most seriously subjected to this elephant He, was hunting every other
boundaries of the National Parks. iheless, we shall go on ijoing our job, itdiude of Government by refusing to animal as food. To tell him that he is

T .kirat. it ^ hope that the next: lime; the sddIv sufficient -nrotectivc measures stealing the animal in somebody CISC’s

■ . have lost three yMts in my opinion, and Mr Muimi:' Mr.'Speaker, Sir, rmust : ' i* "ki ’ i ' ' i -a a V Ihr te Sriiorio'huolSeK
we have lost.a very great meaSirc of our congratulate the last speaker for the very i la the.fii^lace, Sir. as laid fw

• assets in certain ditections.'I . gallant way he putWs ^ B ■ tta Came Ordinance,-an i^can w notM.:..; c- . ' . . ’. . I - k : . ^ r B cvea allowed to orotet his own crops licence will be required. . But wiwj, you
“tn not going to keep the Mr. Speaker, reading,the Paper as a agdast certain animals. It is very evident, cUl lah African a poacher who only

Council for long, but I^did want to say whole, and listening to what ^bas been Hr. SpeakcT.-that certain animals, such shoots an animal somclimes lo protect
' ill by various . Members- Opposite, it tsdicekpbam. the rhino, the hippo, the himself or to protect His property,; it h ,

1 d!?nni for different reasonv would app^r that all the .Government WWo, cause great damage to^ican not understood. It should be, n^c
«interested in is getting money In a very -m>pi M that te Africaiw^imn do.w^^^ fof to hunt like any other ;

' easy way.-without.havmB.regard to the : de^nt or rhino or any other animals I peribn and l «hlnk thal the h^ting - .
thouit'lt very ess^ of .vfhat.tbey i^l. Fitter- - • - fare tijcntioncd when they'enter his ‘ licence should be such u to,en^tbe
mrtr«Sd a*Jt Wtebr s/iamWisToWten^it away.* Africah to hunt like any other p^l

Kenya feeling. liAcrd^ptesed Svink wish to make in ;thcM^ with a spear he is not'allowed m to enaWc the Ajon ^i ,
- spoken toother delcgates^dion^ my'speecK^'Tl^uld’Ilkb^to'draVv the d beyond the garden; If'he Hke “5^-.siting ^ -

_ v.cwjon ihefulurc.-as outlMk*w«M ““'’'mriieril’i MliaiUon io ^ thrae : I' T fs nBi '
very, blight. I tell lhat_»'e_wore-—I—ll1«Jt-the-inlrodoaory-paraira>iror— * T~PW»5K;ilierarore.=coul<l iin African Zrira?fa»

....«?y:ia:i.e;d.r,yHk Wpir.and WitK-yoiir'pSSJ'Mr. j . ^ crop, it .he'.earinol’dratrny 1 tvrap^t^
GovOTnirai!,MdIvTOijderolifilwould Jpeiker,'I wffl qinte the Uum line, I , : which ttetroygfW.'crop? 5ri»ri™?1hcrirore Svif
not be.wise to try to gel tome high- mentioned: .**The'implementation, * ‘Here are’‘certain other *H® gun somcU^s. ^ ^

; wwercdmIeirBUonribeiSiotako aS ol'the GovehmtenVi'policy'must how-
ipterasljn lh. wUd, lit. ^t ' fvc, hatnt regmd to thcTc^fato him»h^ .hanfaiot

: N™ .1 ' ttitemt.,iit’,the :variou.-:.iw-wlKtd' - —^t^^.^ri’^.-and-so-biipBirinHeJ-lKlii.
■ ■>*“' PrS^dSi are . ; to the riiritiUUjr^^ '’’tiij^lhfLnKte^ymniK wndTJfc.Sodety ,ltd,tlM requlrad.--:,-i -' y-:,; do it'a’lion'bote Into a .; bnlyin what is called Ihe gam.
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‘ ^^ame Polky for Krkfa' ©0es9 Motion—.{687 Motion—

- , ., — 10 save an animal or for kiHina an
(Mr..MutouJ ^ jj . ireat The' animal. If be cbnimils'iucr im ofIca«‘

J TeaTni the as killing an animal.l-thi«*)lhe nornal-
1! ,K- hfMMt coloniier in Ihii way Is to arrest him and then bring him 

ZIZX ,hc 0^“ LcUrtS. ?! h« .0 court. I ca, dus. 1^. Wcr. »iu. , 
Tlh^landMltaThcwhSc Colony from very much ronccra bcaiusc the p^ . ..

NorS Frontier io the coasUI plelo : who wm killed hnppenj o be my Inbee-, ' 
s^rin^“Semrore, Sir. where does the roim and I would, not like lo heat of . 
So go? He has no Uml. Fal-men many more cases of murder by game , 
mherLn Africans are belter off. They scouts , of my p»ple , for poaching. ;
See be ter olf in that if the inlmals enter Government must do, sometUng to pro. ; 
buo tiieh private lands they have the tect the livcs.of the people In addition 
iehl To-shoot them without having -to to applying sufflcient measures to protect -
* - - Game Depart- them from wild game, •. .

Flhallyy the re^n„for;.thl9,great

jr.—- stock:ihunl-;and- kilPiny'jpime''iniraal'"Mulmil -r
prepared to 'support^thcrpolicics.wluch which is'caurihg-material damage'br 

; mil only give the Government the oppor- loss to his land or to any crops'or stock i ' 
iunity of collecting -more and. inore^' Uumn." Sir, 1t is quitevposiiive that : , ' 
money at lbe,«p«se and dhadvantage this-^applics' to Hon. andl lOy etephMt- 
of the inhabitants of this country, more ' because the section g^ on to deal with 
especially the Africans, ; the fact that If game* animals are killed^

• ' in these circumstaiicM they,-do not
I beg to oppose. . belong to-the owner of the land.'The
Mrs. Siiaw: Mr. Speaker, J did not trophies belong to the 0 

intend to intervene in this debate, but the trustees of the,National Park as the 
after listening. to the Minister for case may be. It then goes; oh to'deal 
Finance ;l > would like\tomake, two with animaU killed which are “set out 

• in the Fourth Schedule-to'ihis^Ordint

amendment the facts at the earliest possible.moment
us without .a ^mc in accordance with the provisions of the
to aski what IS the use,of having a^licy ordinance. So those are two statements 
if .«^ we not going to [J^kc the money fy ihe hon. Member. Sir, which
available to implement that policy? . correct. i

; t^»tiLl-h=ritu^^t,
potential revenue pi^ucer. and I bcl eye kill any animal in

asset is wasting: While we are arguing lutely.SJSry
about finance! r : v . ; ; ^ , this section shall be deoned lOt exonerate

I should like to support most strongly this person who Is already.: committing ‘ 
the very'excellent spee^ 'made with an offence under the Ordinance.'! What' 
great feeling by. the hoh. and gallant you cannot do .is you cannot igo and • 
Member, Col Cowic; , ; poach Tan. animal and wbM . it turns
: Mr,spcik&T'biiTff bitfport. VT

Mfc COMtov: Duifag Ibu rtJuiK vOt jj ™uif,eyilfslefence, thep, Sir. you
,' bis sp«ch .the-rhbn.',Member for Kitui stilled lb kill it.

mstlc three. .u^nientt j.-wMch ww , .^o^. rsir. I iee’ tlm’^ •
wboUy^utroej T^forc^ou^l > do not know whether ollter -

or

SOTtu mdoirffipbleidtio™ .... ,, , _ , , ,
— ■' in the"Ordinance, and with your permis- CTcpancy is that the'Gamc Department 
: : .Sion, Mr. Speaker. I wooM like to quote ,o'.,ag|. off more;thin-ffhey

ihc Wild Animals Protection Ordinance bite. It It is n .question of preserving 
-.. page 109. ‘The definition^ of private the' s^e- of attracting
land means any land held under convey- tourists, then: I believe they should 
ance, lease or licence, but does not in- choose a certain portion of this country,- 

: dude any land In the native lands ^othcr put-proper fences round the'area, con-
; . than lands therein, the title to which is struct ditches such as would not be

registered under the Native lands . crossed by the animals, and confine the 
Registration Ordinance.. 1959. In other wiihln that arca^If it has; been
words, Sir, until all the Africans lands found possible to constnitt ditches to 

/ are brought within the ^Native Lands .k„p away Wou Mrm lherf'should it not 
Registration Ordinance, which only came be gven more -possible to'Uo it in order 
into force this.ycar, no African in the keep wild animals away? We do nol 
African areas has any right to protwt want people to be killed in their j/m/Mftuf 
himself fronvany wild game because the homes or at their work or in
land does not bclpng to him.. ' . all Walks of life by wild game because of

1 the failure oFthe Game Department to

that
the

on

[wdialelyTand abso- 
tded that nothing in

1 how come to my last point,; and tq . . , -
this regard ! am referring to the speech protect the animals or the people. The 
by the hon. Member, Major Roberts, animals musF be kept away.^hcrwwwhen he said that poaching regulations if any wld game enters my g^cn and

. should be made even more severe in destroys my wop 1 see no r^n why I / 
order—and these arc my own words—to should nol bring in the penon r«^n- 

, :punlsh the Africans as a whole. That Is sible for lhal aramal to a court of law,
_ a shameful situation, and 1 have in'rolnd because that is the customary, aw. |f my 

; in saying this some evidchre which took cattle enters somebody^ garten then -1 
place very recently. 1 read-It In the am entirely responsible and if founa 

: ncw5pap«s. An Akamba was shot dead guilty by a court; ! ^all bc liable to pay
■ by a game scout on the. borders of compensation! ^ i ■

■ Kenya and Tnnpnyika; I Ihink it ,was ' V -i;,.*, one ________ _

Sir Alfred Vincenl said. tinw long have Sroed.up^ab” WUed, Win: -Now, ,the 
we tn wail? Hnw nuny jxnp e mmt be j,sc!odanVof this imn have askedime, 
killed before something _is done? ; For ask Qovernment to pay'compeiisauon 
instance, does an animal pay, tax. An it- he lind -killed-lhe animal, -

■ ThrtTax fs'wrt*“'>> killed,the raani.,he would ha«that tax IS lost. beeo in:ttouhle-nnd,-,therefoie,-T:fee!,-
• I consider that this is a vety setioiis befori 1: ait downi‘that I .most 

situation Which Government must con- Goveriimcnt to 
) sidefi teriously. After all, an animal , is bUity,‘firsts of all for. failing to pfo^

: not wt^.one penny to an African.,A the animals.,Nobody,:l bdieve.tW<wa .
humattii4>eing-is-^h-humatt-beingTand“r!ike~ia:i«-ihe"eniire 'oxtintton'-jOi, to.

; should not be subjected to death in order/'vrild Hfe brUiis rountiy

piWtsas-
“ for thc p^ffec^Kf-hisfmid, crop or

ding ease;

to shoot il.biit he rnar not^-,

MmbiSSd." woSd^
.. f.J

or ' t -f



KENYA LEOISiATlVE COUNCIL i > 5 »m DECEMBEIC*»»  " > ,r : —Game Polky/or Ktaju »2 69J Sfolhn-^691 —Game PoUey for Ktofa W
IMr: Conroy] - v' of implcmenlation which,-i of course,
cicarly-he said ihal if an elephant U mujt-vtry.wi!h.Uie,ct»n*in«;CoadiUoiB 
in an African's plot he can only-frishteh through the yean and Oomnment has 
it away. He cannot protect his crop, staled and everybody lawws. that this
And then he went on to say that if a Report .was made.soine«ttme agoi The
lion it in his herd he cannot protect his oUict r^nration is wiih ' r^d. to • 
herd, he can only report to the Govern- timing and I Just, want: to give the ‘
mcni. And then the third mis-statement reason for the reservation with regard
he made was that no African his'any -to liming. . .

SX: rrr rS Sin!.ishri M I listened 10 Ihc hon. Mcrabei »* "”>«' ,lo imple-
llut I look Ihem down very carefully. ““ p'r v r^^ V ““
And whal made me more aalonisbed, as . 7^' Tf V
I was iusr psyin,, was that he Uren went: 
on to tell us that he had read ,hc Ordin--
anee and, Sir, this is not the lintt lime 'S"" j!"?
I have made this speech to hon. African hove-hnsen since - the smllng or the 
Members. Of couS:, this is n comrrr/ °“™ P“l|=r^mmlltee,Reporl, olher : - 
ihil they raise from time 10 time and I Problems.which hav^arifen which axe
from ti^Ie to time get op and ropiy’to if -

Then, Sir, he went on to talk some- not seem .to have-been adequately 
thing about land which I could not appreciated. - , .
understand because it did not seem to : He slated tbit there are major priori- , 
nie lhat land was delined in the Ordin- ties . which must, be inctepled at the . 
ancemanywayandtheselwoseenons present lime; which do nSl. ail come 
in fact do not apply m pnvate land, within the scope bf the ycidromendations
they apply to nil land Therefore, Sir, I of the' Game , Policy Committee. The, feel lhal I am somy that I have had to - ; wju, „„ . ■
intervene m this debate-heaven knowa ; poaching. Now, to n vSry'great ixlent 

,, that at a stmple lawyer ! do_ni)l ,knoih that is a problem the cost of which it is 
: very much about game-hot I'did think impossible lo assess with . any accuracy 

. , ttat I ought to preveal mtsapprehen-, at & present lime, but it U a task which :. . 
a'. i.""",''* 2'. Covemmeht must underlike with deter-.

nslnalion andiwilh all strenuous means.:Member for .Rirut said. ■ . . - -r.. p„, ^hile
Sir, I beg to iuppprL . V . Paper wiU you please blame the Govem-

C. - V . Printer and 1 lake full mlnUlcrial
^Tub Minister for ^Touiusm and responsibility for that bmbstoo. Bui froth 
CoMMON^SaviCES (Mr. Cr^nur l do the words spoken'by my hen.'friend in 
not think that Myonc on the other Mdc moving thU Motion it is quite dear that 
of the House can state that Govenroent he is deterihmed ta take the hecessarv 
pr^ucts.duU White Paper* Which pro-
voke no cntlcism. I think this is^no a, i jay.-that is a p^SiTthe cost of

ment in this WhilcTSer. topthre with
the pnenil reeommendaliona Nos.:i to 
3 virtually accepts aif the recomiheiida-
tions of the Game Policy Committee. «ock-’That b ohe of the rocom--

. .ThiU I think, will be accepted, but the roendatiodiiof the Oainc Policy
critidsm has been that ib« b iiiadr. ‘ "'*®® one. *1

, qiiate finance to implement them alL ‘rwwotiooary.step", to which iefereoce
M , haa been made by one hoa.-..Member' x -- .^ Now then. thc ryt^femijade^bv-^^OTedtuig h.i rtig-mti.., ^i;td:rsrrniadL ’ ~ “

■*: : 'jovcnnWcnFare^wiih renrd tn twiKn^ t _ _ ..8iwi* tkiw

.'.‘’"’.'■’ScrvIciMl /'.'...'-V'-?.-' • ' fads.' ,f.-js;
Motion »aid that he was giving attenlibn

sole for effecting such agreements if It is
■ I£‘Members will Took it: the staff oi 

^he Game Department lii <1950 as cbm- ' 
pared with itSyUheyf-willliee-thaf it ■ ;<

The, third priority .which tny hon. ASSli”!;?
^-.(riend.pve la with r^tmthe protex r-r”-;: T;,b,; J',

s'to"srs,;^^u' V
: n^:

: he msianced-ihe National .Reserve at that a tartner in whom he referred syas: ; 
Amboscli. Since the recommendation killing "Tommy" in order To make,-a.
\yas made, he pointed out conditions business of ih WclL you do. not do that

: “ikSKSrS'S^S.;:
game in this ennmrj. • .'

^^mmm )

Com- 
tb thc '



^ ItENYATiquumra cbimciL U . »ra pBCEM^ W» ..
'-^Come Palkr lor Krnya m.697 Moiloiy-PoWcr for kmra «6VMS Motion—

mie Minister for Tourism and Common nude for linance. (o. the DcY^pment
i ----- Comnutlee-Jhgyjfdl-ontJ.*dumb=em?/^-:--2
reiccled tha pn the *roimd .tbM Ihej Well, I feel that all my golden words 
must own the lodges and could not have have' faUcn on deaf, mouths u far<as 
a company operitlnf . and i Oiming the the TAstces arc cohceraed.^^’ ^ .;
lodges wlhio • their- {«^ V**® “ With regard to louriioirahdthCT aspect ; '
around for other melbodi ot, achieving ^ raised rcgahUng to\ a proposal lh_ . 
whai'wc wanted; I put the proposal to while Paper that ihc Tnistees of the 
ihc Development Committee that we NaHonai pajk, should be rcsponslWe for 
should form and finance an OpeiaUng ihe development of tourist facilities as
Comiany. The Trustees would th« own well as for the preservation of game. - , 
rhrlodges In their parks, and this com- ; V- "
pinV would take Ihe'ltadins rida and The hon. Nominated JUmber,_
Sndd operate the Todgea. and not own Cowie, . quite, njhtly - Wished l^ow 

/ - :S. A^orktag Paity-wira aet-np by 
; Ihe Deveinpraent Committee, and that aiuched to that-rwhetherdhe pnivillpo 

■ Workii^knS consisted of two Tnistcea : of toiiAl fscilltia must take ptecca^ 
of the National Parka andithe Direclor. over-the -preservaUen, of . garoe.JThe 
Thev sDoroved the plan and put the pro* answer to. that is no ,,of cotirw. Manyrir sjsgrjas s:ar.»gi5a s-fsss-irs'irrri ssSMsSttS
havca^d to;do atthcpr«ent timels both. ; . ,
set up another -Working Party. Now I ‘ Finally, Mr. Speaker, I do welcome 
may be a bit consetyalivc, but it secTO wholeheartedly the' proposal put
10 me rather fruitless settiog lip another forward by the hon. Member, Mr. Mate, 
Working Party after:a Working Party andiby ^bc African'district council, of 
consisting : of ■ the .Trustees and the jj,g area, and I hope possibly that 
Director of the NaUona! Parks has put my .hdn; friend will be-able to ewndoc 
up a proposal to; them. ' (bjj proposal aiid that there, at least, we

The Trustees ihave pul up no allcma- . may be able to hive somelodgM. - ^

hM £^‘&ve,' has been :uncnMtmc- ■; Mr. I^Ei M'l fei-Jf,
tivc and has !•have Mt at times that Government may ihc hon. Ministw finds^t of

• be bring held to'ransom. However,'T statemenU he hw
discarded'that as an unwe^y idea and misinformalton, ^hc jvm tate m
thought' bwame "if' Govemmenl;: was opportunity of/infprmfag Ibe^Memben 
being hdd to'rahsdm ik'TOUld mratr that of this Council, 
the country 'was;^g hridj^ Mmi^ for TouwsM

Sry'lli”™douSly,''l'ta”Memben inc SpERXen (Sir Ferdinind-CeVM -
opposUe hive ssld, but'yve cinnrt do so dlsh-BiiiUnck): Iti is. 
if wc have not gbt these lodges-.-ITie hen. ,ime for

d»^ : V-
wlwould"sbM',readi.*g«ah^t but T nrow^ Adjournment of 
ftar that lhave rra'onlof id^Itaye V ^ jfe BujilopiAN Minister ;*
not quite rim out of ^ti&ce, but I have :pQ,^ouo (Mr. Harris): Mr. Speritw,
almost run.pnl of bopt % yj., -arj:! h^-to moit^ihat the Hou»'t^

j ^ The^.iiotu:: ^^rate now. adjouraed.i^^uiC^l^:^.^-;:^ " '

(Thc Miniiter for Tourism.and Common without. I tpM ; the Trustees . that .
- -Services) ~ it r-^;-;-u^:=-i==rr:!=x^^:.^wouU. someh(m find them £100,W^ 

and wondcfcd wfiy-wc were no'l getting the development on the .stale which they
more United Siatci viiiion to see our had proposed. However; in'January that
game but the plain position is that wc proposal was rejected. That was rejected
cannot accpmmgdatc them, and unfor- because the Trustees frit thatithey could - 
lunalcly, at the present lime, more and , not take the risk ofoperaUng 1--*;-

pcoplc who comc.lo Easi'Africa loan money. I heard then, of another ; 
game'are going to Uganda and scheme, and I went to Uganda to see

Tanganyika because there. they have how they operated their. lodges there. •
belter lodges and more accommodation There they had two very.-lirgo ona each
in their National Parks lhah we have in with about GO beds and extra accoirimo*
Kenya. It is no good staging, at great dalion under; canvas. I went , to sec the
expense, a wonderful show if wc cannot lodges and! discussed Ute question with
have a sulUciently big auditorium for the- the Chairman of tHe-Board of Tnlsl^ 
people to sec the show. That just stands : of the National Parks, .and witl^ the 
to reason. But I must here and now tell Chairman of: the. hotel'company which
you the unhappy story of the lodges in was operating them. There they have a
the National Parks. I must do so because scheme whereby Uganda Hotels Ltd.
I have mentioned this problem and hqw have fonned n'subsidiary ebrnpariy in
1 have been hoping to solve it over the conjuction with the'Trustees ■’of the
last 15 months, and 1 therefore will tell National' Parks in .which the Uganda
this House exactly what the position is at Hotels Ltd. has Si per cent of the shares
the present lime.

on
more 
to see

and the Trustees' the’ b^tice. Now one 
would think that such a scheme as this, ' 

About IS inonlhs ago • "'iK O ‘b' If it .wire- llnanced ‘ by-GOvirament, 
Trustees 'of-the National Parks and ^youjj.appgjjj fo the Trustees because :
ascertained from them that they feU ,hey have said that they did not wish to
frustrated. .They were eager to gel going Accept the risk thrinsdves of trading with , ' 
with more accommodation m the |oaj, money. . .
National Parks, but they fell that they ‘ .
had been starved of money by Govern- :Furthcrmore, as the hon. Cor^ralc : 
fticnt. There was justification for that, Xfember, who unfortunately Is not here V
statement, because owing tO; fidancial now, bu Just said a few minutes ago,
ilrtogency ,the Vole hadilo be cut very in the Ordinance governing the najional •
considcrably. Thc Trustees, the Director parks they are empowered, to Jet^siles,....  „
of the .National- Parks and Professor , and lhal ls’ricarily what such a eorhpany 
Fraser-Darling alL said that theyad- . as that fbrrned in UgRada' ^ 
milted; the complete ■ inadequacy of order to build and operate tb^ lod^ ..

in tee national .parks— I wrote to the'Chairmaii of:tefi Triutcts 
not just on the perlmeleiS-ai the hon. andasked ifhewouldconsider tbeestab- 
Corporale Member who spoke a few lishment of such ati Yor^ixatlon In • 
minutes .ago has said. The hon.'Nomi- Kenya. He asked me if I. would discuss ; 
nated Member, Mr. Cowie, said in tec this with the Cbalmian brthe Executive 
Press, ^Government hav hot enabled tec GothmlUw;: and I sald ^ I ; would be 
national: parks to increase, their lourist: delighted to do'so ud'dld so. He arited 
facilities as they , wished to do'^ Thau as ; mejf I would'atteod the hext;Execolive 
I said, had great justification • at that Commlitee; and discuss this,^ and ! saM 
llme.'r,wrote to the, Chairman of, tec: that I would he'delighted to“do so, but .
Board of Trustees and he confirmed teal , a few,days'^f6re this rhcetinB’ wai to-
they. v.xn anxious to increase, the...h<Lheld on;4te:MkfT-gbt a-lettersayinB —~t

-- accommi^tion;:Bna 6n22nd‘Novcmber ;. teat there; Were.an'Inadripiate hamber - 
they, published a plan which showed teal' of Trustee hero ib'eonstitute a qfioriiip 
without damage to the game, Wilhoiil anW tee .mroting Was'unlikely'to take 
>ny:-{o»«feTence ; with .tee;: breeding placri The merilrig did take idace four 
.habi^or in any otter way, the,number da^ laicr. I, Was hot iir«ted.^and the
f*><Hta,|he national parks could be /hUn; Was rejected. However; iradaunted
Increased .from .M^ to^ZlB. So ’ I, then ; hv tWt.
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tKClSt^E COUNClLV ' - DECEMBER. 1W9’^P^Ttihnm Polity 700^- (,'9^ ’ /4Jiour»mtnl Moihti— --P>rr/Anim Pulley ■- TOi701\ 1 wanted lo ad: him lonight whether he 
would be good enough to Uy before . 
us Ihe lerms^ofi the enquiry which he

,::jklR,.buwDUL;«hlr;-Speaker.-lrrise^'V|tH«ilQ:^
has now '^ded to have‘this enquiry, 
he intends not to debate the White Paper 
upon which'hc has a:Mot]ori before the ’ 
House. If the Minister intends to iriiiiate 
an enquiry I have two questions I ' - 
would like to ask on it. ,

I wanted to record, Mr. Speaker, in the The first, 1 think it is wsential that : 
sanctity of this House, the great public »hc chairman of the enquiry should be’
conceni which Is fell over the continuing a Judge of the Supreme Court ' ;
dispute In the pyreihrum industry. When not be possible fw ,us to^gci^ijuilaUc

- I say- the public ■conccrti"I~dtf 'not...Judge,'bul'we‘$hould oe able to fln<I a
nwssarily refer to the growers or to the person , of equivalent standing.'. U-'may

Jtusiness interests In question. I refer tb not be passible for us fo get a suitable
the ordinary people of this ’eountr>'. person' of ■ the required capacity.-aiid
There hos been over recent weeks a secondly, Mr. Speaker,^ I Wanted an
deterioration in the situation. wV-havc - assurance from the hon. :Mini$tcr ; for 
further litigation now proposed before A*^****^ that in setting up, this
the courts and mntour has it.that wTits enquiry it. will be ppMiblc for the chair?

: may well be served on Individual mem-^ man;: it he deems il ncccKary, to call for 
bers of the industry. Now,-Mr. SpMkcr, all relevant papers‘ an.d for .evidenw
I want to declare, most forcibly-that from members: of the
none of.this is in the best interests of alternatively ; from: raemb 

'this Colony, in the public mind I would public, service, ; subj^ to public
like both the Pyrethrum Board and the security. Unleb that is clear and unless
East African Extract Corporation—a ^ terms • of reference make that
subsidiary of Mitchell Cotis—to Tcalire possible,! feel that the enquiry may not 

. that in the public mind the whole of _ achieve the full results which:.we all 
this incapacity to reach agreement Is. may, well hope frora iUrl ; 
damaging .to the true interests-of this .f -
Colony. It is damaging bewusc it is a . Now, Mr. Speaker, as. other Mem-, 
most unhappy;, situation where a will want: also to sp^k ,on this 
statutory board set up by icgislalion, by subject, I will be; brief,; but * 
the Government, with responsible mem- Tc‘urn to the dainage.which-thisldispute 
bers nominated ;-by the' Minister is •*, in my.view'giving.to,,thlsrcounlr>v 
constantly in the process.of defending Hera weihavc a great iridus^Z,It is 
itself in the courts. ; possibiej with modem dcvelopmcnts’now

in the pyreihrum industry, for it.to'take . 
a pla« superior .tb„ that', bfCIhe tea 
Industry of this couiitry, and second only 
to the coffee Jhdustrjv AVhatever ^ niay., 
or may not be the righis^bf this dispute, ; 
I-am.ceftain'.jhai the.'pfesentj pOsitlon: 
is'damaging riot only to .lhe.,cxpaQsion

..........of. the industry,-but to the,, general
ecrmomicrwtallhTQf'lhis'Tcouri^^^^^

, ir. - _ ‘ . Speaker, It is damaging b^ause first of
"""" ■’ Ktir Miiencc: tlia Hisrof

allCTlipn . capllal: inVKtmcnt in. ihU.icdiinio’ by 
'be Mem- coinmcrct:, nnd ^mdbstry in nssociation . 

“ e'vllhj lhi a,ricullun.l,.,iddusuy/.:;ii:'is:
' t cwntial for : the: iipici>llural=.i»dusi6'

iny bon. rnend.oppMile,:the to be able,in eajrwth.hiniddy:end.

Wended .10 , ins i u c on bebnlf. of ledinSal ■ cxnetlise'of ^ rnr................: Gorenimenl an enor.lrv i..,. ... ;; ■; ..C*." ,!■ V ■ Si

such nialim in future,', at the .'ban-• adjournment motion
PVREtllRUM POUeV^ •

tsir. BlundcU] : .r- *
Secondlyi it:is: dji!haging beause, the Member has just, described.’ - -

toelop without theia^culliind: indui--. ^.j rtiuit ' have ' the bett pdaible" 
irTot this:country. And it ttvhc niott ■ impartial adviee before finally maUnj Its 
(oolisb situtaion where a conilirt betwra ,<|,dsion.- A'doinl' I. dd'wiulf •foment-.

..-.lao-parttei IS daroaging.wliat.I.coostder....p^j^jg_-j,j..Sij5|gp.*j-jg
so esseplial and funiJaniealaf tael, lor idipdrtahcc aiill, at the eleventh hottr.'of 

• the development of the country.-.! • ' ’

to support the Motion and I wish to 
pul before the House the present stale 
of Ihc t?''cihrum industry. Before I go 
fufiher, Mr. Speaker, 1 must^. declare 
an interest , in that I ant a pyreihrum
grower, -

or a

trying io.crwte some kind'of goodwill

mme and'industry and-iommeree and parties-have sltll got to^wnrlc tojetter 
Mustrv needs agricultlifc.'There are: in . They nVe going to be !in continuing

products. That alone will d™. ; panics eoncented, and the Coraiilis-
Membeis how rtupid it is 'orf “ sionen of Inquiry, and, indeed,,Qovem-

^'‘us'. t^ .'™l‘’.°L^5 inient still tealto thist'.lhat it the parUes matter is hat conimerK. and mdwlry imposed .upon, .them
each .10 , .the, other ; . them , resent,'they are

handmaidens. - ' - • ' going to'spend their time Utef^er »eek-,
Now, Mr.. Speaker, T wishiid^reebrd •, idg wartTif esapiflg the Ini^alio^hf 

tonight how atfonidy:>btioaly.,l, but ■ that solution,; anf the yarrf wjU go on 
, Membdtsdn lhis'side oC,the House, and . To, the detriment of all ,«mn»tied. , ,
. , l am surd.hon; MembOT.opKMte, iKl : Speaker,.I pro-

la order, ihat . the weighti.pf.fiublic ,Sat the Commission should start
opinion shall bear upon Uic parties con- ihe first place by acting ------
cemed, and^l wanted lOrr^rd that as tban arbitWs, and the parties

they: T^Ivc their difficulties j^cmselves should approach .the. Com- 
. with, or without the help of the cnqui^, ;, mission of Inquiry, In the flntplace, toy- 

the better the. ■irue..‘,inlci«ls. of this - ndt ias a contentibus mattCT to be 
country wiU be rerved^ .'V * - f' . jougbi out as'ln'a rase at a coort of law,
' c. .nn ^ Mrf ^Sir. I fuUy but as a matter in whiA the Comri^on

dfepute gnmiiig.willi::.lbe;i^lie ,°t wS fe^didS to

over thd- ineviubte ^
potential pur^asm of (oor prodoa of rf a^-riSrticuUr^qtii^ tve-.

public..or 
s:. of. the

want, to

fondly, it is more,, llian unhappy 
when a.great-commercial firm, such as 
MUchcil Cotts, who huA'c made a great 
contribution. Mr. Speaker, to this coun
try, are. steadily losing the goodwill of 
the people • wlih whom ilhcy have , co
operatedfor. years-thc agriculliiral 
indiirtry.

soon as

1

' «n;i

hr// - W-wAfT’-S-\



V : i- -TUi-jjr IK- Pfj ^Z^s^rr-:-4?T^W9nrvDECEMBEK^i9Wr:-kENVAitpisuiivE coimcii; " " _ •TO;705 Adloummmt Motion-^
.- .. , ^frrthnm ftjacy To*70^ \,<tf/o«rnfnfn/ Mtilloii—'.

m,t Minuter for ^Asricultutt, Animal saim po»tn.as Ihn 
^nsbandry nnd W^tcr Ri^l rr^of

jgagSSSS:
THEMiNikranFonUiDAL ArMBSfMr. of the public

MiP#S:^|lfSg ■::

fSSSS25 sSsffiSSi

IMf. SlaJcJ ; 10 go ahead with an enquiry. After pub*
a repetition, of that kind of Inquiry, : licaUon • of the While/’^^^ had
where rcspdnsibJe citirens were pilloried hoped,,that.,boA^aide^m:..this:.disputc"--' 

-.1^'--'.-without -warning and-withdut-ihcrcy-br-'mighl have been able to get together but, : 
imtubslaniiaicd Mpreidons of opinion, unfortunately,^ through circumstances i 
Now, Si^ there is danger of the same beyond Government’s control, the p6$I-'

........sort of thing happening here Where there . tion, afiCT at one stage looking hopeful,
has been such bitterness already'afbused, did deteriorate. Also Govemmcm'a irnv 
and it cannot do any good. \Vc asked for partiality andgood name was being railed j 
the law to. be .amended by the intro-, into qiMstiou, and that made us in 
duclion of'rules of procedure which Government think it ;was unwise for 
would make it more dilhcull for Com- Government' to . proceed to arbitruy 
missions of Inquiry to entertain evidence le^UUon in the circumstanca.-With 

; of that kind.'.The law .has not yet been your perndsrion, Mr. Sprato,'I,>ould,-^^ 
j: : lamendcd, but l-bcHcve that'lhc'Mirilstcr ■' like' 16"read put thc~lcrras of reference 

for Legal Affairs will give us an assur- for the Commission, 
nnee Ihat the CommlMlon;u£.Inqulry io Flist of ull. Sir, i-acccpling lilt bajU of
' m I'’’ the; Oovemmeni-, nlublUhcd policy" on ■.will be dialed m mutlcr^ 05 ,:t„u,
Gov.riiiiicnt has power do direct .lhcm. jaatt the expansion; of the pyrcihnim 
1hc parlicular mallets I have in mmd are j„ Kenya; (6) lo glve pHniaty
aLrme™'e^oduc, “"^^'nilion lo ibe Inlctesls.of growcn;alfccl Ihc conduct or character of an to ensure that Iho ptoduedon and 
mdividiml, and they fall undcrjhree n,„k,Ung „f pyrtthnim flowers shall be - 
heads. First, that,if ^ere is to be any orgaiilzed under.the.law>y a"itiitlllory 
such evidence 1 the individuaFeoncemed hoanl on which growert^are adequately 
niusl be given due warnmg^of It: before ^ and (d) lo-give reaMnahle
It |S led, so thabthe may beable lp.be protection to the corameSariuleiestspf ■ 
bTa^stl; 'I'Jl existing processor 61 pyrethrum exitacts,
and answer I toondly, that no hearsay : ,he : Commissioner will be Invited bo
mt".^;' e.!;^! “^KwheTe • “““ .commendations

which should: fairly «,d reasonably be'
: . SSis 6f ■^Ss ilLrlSSi'™ -" : by ligisUUon tn the intetests.ol

posed to factual evidence of whaf th^ fjj &“>: Afn'mt En'rart 
have done or said. Those three Ihmgs. 7" , e - •

. Sir, are most important In any Irjquiry Now, Sir; 1 tbirik'lhat.hohl Members
b but particularly in; this Inquiry where O" both sidra may be interested.ui the

wc dp wattt to pve a chance from first timetable of this.; Goyenurienr is fully 
lo last bf the parties endingrup in reason- to the u^they of; this, nmnly
able accord. 1 hope that ihe Minisier will because of the exj^ry date ’of tte extst-

/assure.us that that kind of direction will ^”8 cotnmericaL a^merii; being 30lh 
be given in this Commission of Inquiry, ^tme, 1961. We are'tbld'by both sides

' t;... ' W.W...W.-, , ‘ that they are selling ext^ up to 12
u A^cultow, months ahead, which means that this

S' "twt be retUed by^M

tu nve yarn mio « glooS,^ SsS^“’ ^ °”«»"ly accept the Commtssiun s
: - tj yMb. Speafa.'if f.roiaiUiisiiiirn;:i6biic:=,.-IFkt;„i6^limrwtoie4n^^

orwtrreasonsastb^yw-ehavedecidea of bhe enqulit;agreeineat'b teached by

as to the degree and nature.df protection
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[The for Ueal Affifn] ; be giiftn as early as pouible an opppnu- 
object of enquiring into facu and miy to reply to thoK aUegadoas.

(, ■ :„ “"j tnilli.■■■;,.Hmrc"q>'iryi-*hieh-'h^proiaa”^
colon ot

rcBolalms procedure ticon^mcd.. by .hich ore contained In Ihc OrdtacS - 
»n,c7 cY.h''; ■; L o',m tScTJlJ^ appoinlntcnl of .och commtoW >

: on'“cr.tl;L ^cen nblft*S 3iSo^
: from United KinEdom-it mutt bc^^l^^ 'h?

V: SSlSiST'” ^
: Sd ^^iSs?t:'^: .j"

those practised in courts of law, if in dcS and vv ‘?'n'•"' 
any particular instance strict adherence S ’on^rtmfltv* 
by, a cdtnmlssion of enquiry to the strict . •<>-R'P'Jns whMe

.iaws of evidence hnd rales of procedure
pertaining In courts of law would prevent ^it front performing its prime function, rach “">'v

, which is, of course, .enquiry: and
adjudication, it is reasonable and proper * hopci: therefore, Mr. Speaker, that ,I 
and iiidecd necessary that those rules have been able to allay ihie anxieties 

: ishould be relaxed to such a degree as hot "'hich I know are ven^ aincercly. enter- . 
to be a hlndcrance. tajned by my friends opposite That the

K, .. _ . . ' . ‘conduct of this enquiry will in fact result
^ / ^r«5y'S;fSS‘n« dS'tt! -

etsely wilh Ihe eiaet form of enquiry ‘ : ADIOURNMEOT x

: ‘sSSSSSl
■ settee of .a deplly qualined chtdrLn ■ ^"r ' x 

should euable the tribunal to attach'the '■ r'
Ptopefweightiosuchinatteisashratsay ■

■ « possible .the i
UOhs should bp made aware of ih* "W .
bnns aipsinst Wm-as soon a, ssovdl^n . ■, v >..,-

Tliunday, lOHi DecemW, 1959
“"The ,House"ii«r 

T»t) o'clock. ,. r. i air Tpwm: The neat one i,&(com-
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—Gitmf Polier /ar -Krtt}yt > 714• iliwwj  712 ,7IJ Moilon-71! OmJ Mninrfs

rrhc MinUler for African Ailainl , out where ! have been; wrong I should.
_ ordinary cifcumstancesj.the;; manufac.,.,bc,happy tOr apolorizc.^ 
"TuTrrtl^incallSnrare'followedrmere thb; Speaker (fer Fertlnlnd Civen-

ihe vehicle has a locally ccmstructed body (fish-Benilnck): I ^ would '• lake- this 
ihe load capacity is dclcrmined by opportunity of polnlihg out to’ MInlstm 

^ deducting the measured, tare-wcighl of • that if they have very lengthy replies 
the vehicle from the roanufacturefs they .ran always give a writtcn rcply. "
jpccifiedgrossYchictewcighi.ThcIoad,--
capacity‘ depends, therefore, on the - , ■ STATEMENT
individual vehicle,: 1 understand that a p : :i-. . :
Uganda and Tanganyika adopt the same ;■ • / Order of Proceedings; 
procc'durc. . ’ ^ . A Tub Chief Secrbtarv (Mr. Coutts);

- Amcrta": i am not altogether ^ckat as 
■ to'what is meant by “standard . bui a

vehicle “S' ‘’"'jAr,hS‘’i,'“cSitf'Sh '>■= >hat I would like to appl, the
r'lSl? uStT^S - .hlkMotlo„.not late, than

reganlingnotonlyleiiglhaodweiBhtbut.3J<’P"'-
also as regards: width, height.overhang, : ■ ''MotlON r. .
wheels,.tyres, brakcs, lights, etc A .v.,7 : - . i „
heavy or lengthy or wide or high vehicle . a.GaMe Poucy, tor KenyX: Sessional
constructed In the U.K.* or U.S.A. might • Paper No. I of 1959/60
not be perntitted:on-^st:Afrlean roads, „„

Air CosiMODORE Howard-Williams. iriterrupted on 9//i Dfffm6er. 1959. ■
Mr. Speaker. I would like: to thank the Howard-WilliXms:
Minister for his speech. ^ Mr/Swakcr, I rise to oppose ihe Motion
would Uke to ask him why th«e jw ^ amendment and to beg with all
come under the Minister for ,African j
Affairs. , .■ - • ' skslonal Paper should not be; forced

What happens to a lorry which pro- ihrough this House In lb pr^t,form, 
weds from Kenya'to Tan^nyika and a policy VWiA .cannol^b^
Uganda? D<^ it olTload? They arc not :{mplcm«htcd?'It is like giving 
at all consistent; ;> 1: • a-lelhal dose for lus oirag^.

Thirdlv I wbuldAUke to mIc if the knows ;ihat it Is‘likely to kl. ,

■Mong.;, : V,:,Bii,d.y:Tiom..Mr,:Downey. :
, tliB MiNthTEK FOR.AFlucaN.AiTAIRS ;„hii;h.Called upon.all;hig ffune .lpvm, 
(Mr. Johnston): : Mr. Spealteri;I;holKd . Best, .including ;inemto :oMne

.1 had provided the hon. Member .mm ^enya Wild ,Ufe:Soaety.. Not ^y.«
■ all the intorinatlon-he required., Quite : the dose a.killer, Sit, talakis far from

the fact is thati the Mioistry has taken have ten nou^ ,10^.^^^^^^^

?a^r.hrwas°;C‘S in’X Serand its issue, .ha,they have ,n
”r i“M te.dest,o„'w. ;>7>iyVW«

and talk to me about il'laler-and point : Single atguraem, . ^

:; >■ Qutsnou No. 40 , Tiiu Mttitsrau.irou! LEOALrAFrAhui ::

.i-=-afted^SlS"o*S'“ff»
. when doe. the Government envisage “me question. ■

removing the racial discrimination as 
to the definhion- of a “minor"? For 
the African it is at present unde.f., 16,
for an Asian it is under 18, and for a 

.- European it is under 21. :
The Minister for Legal Affairs 

(.Mr. GrifTlih-Jonra): The inference in 
.1 ihc question that differences In regard 

to the age of majority are unfairly dis
criminatory ii incorrect, ■;

The age of majority differs for dif
ferent purposes. For the purposes of the 
Indudrial Training Ordinance, 1959, the 
ages are as stated in the question. For 
the purposes of the.Nlarriage Ordinance, 
the age is 21 for all persons, of whatever 
race. For the purposes of the Age of 

Majority Ordinance (which does not 
apply to Africans), the age of majority 
is 21 for Europeans Qnd;lB for Asians.:

• in general, and subject to express 
statutory provisions for particular pur- 
poses, the age of majority is derived 

; bom the personal law aiid custom of 
, , each community or. tribe. The stage of 

uniformity for all purposes in the con
cept of majority : has not . yet been 

. reached. ■ ■ A' ■*:.■•'•
Air Commodore Howard-Williams:

; Mr.'Speaker, T accept the answer from 
the Minister for Legal Affairs because 
In any cvent'l-have, got to,:but I would 
like to ask him if he is satisfied from 

; the point of view of the judiciary and 
the elfects upon'minors when they are 
brought up on murder charges.- Is he 
satisfied wjth the arrangement?
.fiiE Minister for Legal Affairs 

(Mr. GrifTuh-Jones): In .so far m capital 
charges or llabilHy to capital punbhment 
is concerned, the age is 18 for all.per-
SuilSK W TO hon.Mrmbcr niters in his Qu«..

' ShS be a SrinTif Ir tlon to the load ot a vehicle and I.hayc.^_

: u^
’ • : V 4-.;....: ■: .hide shall bCiUsed on .a roadi.with a .

iSttKii Mac^ load grcalcr thaa'the load apmfied by
.;aT^ng out of Uw hon; Minister's reply, the manufacturer oL tbe chassis of iht, 

wiU-the: Mister state also the age of vehicle orAthanllha load capacity deter- 
; . "the minwjoY ite ^bs, b^Usbjrdid - nrinad )by «
:__:i_;.JoLhear-him-iT>«iion-the-ATab age,- ■ ' prowioiis of Ihe Ordtoance.i;In i a'

X.::

Question No. 41 '
Air Commomw HoWARD-WiitiAXts 

asked the Minister for African Affairs 
do Kenya commerciaL motor vehicles 
conform as to leng^'and load to any 
international standards, or to any East 
African standards, so that the standard; 
yehicle-‘buat'’ia.;Europe or.' /^cricaV 
may -legally operate, all over East) 
Africa?- / could take the Game Policy Molion and 

conclude it.. If we take it out. of order. 
Sir, ! would like to inform Membeh pfThe MinisteR'For , African Aitairs. 

(Mr. Johnston)Both Kbya . and 
Uganda have identical maxima, for the 
overall lengths'; of various types ‘ of 
vehicles (for example,: vehicles wiih two 
or with three axles, articulated vehicles, 
etc.) and also for the'weight of a vehicle 
bn its' most heavily loaded^axle or ten- 
dem axle' group and: IhesC'^ll conform 
with the Geneva .'Coiivchtion on Rcisd 
and Motor Transport of 1949 which sets 
a “permissible" maxiihum. U^nda, how
ever, differs from Kenya, in prekribing 
much lower maxima for vehicles/using 
its second class roads, whereas there is 
no dilferenliation in Kdiya betbreen first 
and second class roads Tanganyika dif
fers from Kenya and Uganda by prescrib
ing maximum lengths of vehicles con- 
sidcrably less than the permissible maxi
mum in, thc;Coaveatioo.i It^dUfeni also 
in prescribing only one.,maxiraum .axle 
weight at U tons without dilferentiating 
between ordinary'wWclM’ahd-lendem- 
axled vehicles, wUhVtbc; result that , in 
the former the permitted^wxlght is greater 
than bun and in IheTatter case Iras.' All 
three territories' prescribe ‘ a maximum 
weight for the most heavily loaded wheel 
of 7,000 lb. in Kenya and Tanganyika 
and 7,500 lb. in Uganda.-. ? • '

g a patient 
id^tien he 
111 him. as

\
-in
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{Air Commodore Howard-Williamsl . .. gcslcd by ihc.^hon. Corporate Membet, .
>}» loan is paid off. as Ibns as they are Sir Alfred Vincent. I happen to bave'in* 
iilowed to; bufld'Umr niotdi and run tcrested mnelf..Sir. gome tlme recenllv 
4>w;i7-butinc^i:.dJi9nzJ>i^inm.^yDC3s:ua-thewP-regarda-ahd“lnTg-ihe-iwpiiOftT~~
They naturally want fre^om of action, and .caustic , remarks, of , a num^r of 
which ,they cahtiot have'when they: arc Intcrnatiimal' figures whose names and^ 
fcouired to bend the knee every setmnd promises I .am ^handing.^oMhe-hon^

■ to Ooremment interference. These firms, r Nominate^i MemBcr,'Co).'’Cbwlc, to sec 
by the way, put quality-fir^t which no if anything can be done by way of inter;

B Gmemmcnt in its business . activities riational action through these sources to 
have ev^ done. Private enterprise InvatU raise £1,000,000 to provide the organiza*
ably succeeds where the dead hand of tion nec^ry to stop poaching which___
Government ever ftiU and evcry.Membcr is recently become a very serious menace 

' orcsenl knows that to be true. . ; indeed In Kenya, Tanganyika and i
i., • . .j..u-,.i,t.,ii--U8ap‘ia;-and.to take OTT big garhe out ,

•“"The hor'MInisttrforTourhm Claims uic hands o( ihe Colonial OlOct who
, he has rio'success With his hotel plan ^ j to, over die past IS monlK m winch he ^ ,

is like the hon. Member for Commerce
and Indiislry over the new hole! for 

> Nairobi over the last eight years. And.
tor Ihe same reason, Sir, They have both

, tied themselves inlo the same kind of 
knols which They cannot now unravel.
They have done so. Sir, because they arc 
lerriiled lhat someone.might make some 
money. That in doing so, they might, 
mske millions for Kenya has never even 
enlercd their nuts. In, Ihe interesls: of 

I would like to suggest lhal

>
[Air Commodore Hovrard-Williams] i Kenya ncttls selling to the world, not
face the truth? The. hon. Nominated only to induce others to.come here and 

’Member, Col. Cowie, staled that'out of sec what a mess thc^Ooremnwm-makei,— 
l.„:uSome.Ddd.£54X)0.000;we.already-receive~-of-rimain®rthc^Cblony'but wh’at'a mar- 

from tourism, Jhc. Treasury receives vcllous place we could have tinder dif. 
some £500,000 direct and in due time fereht management.,What we have here 
the whole ol^ thrbalancc. Yet they can- Is a linancial arbitorium that is half-way :

^ liol', find 'a palCry ‘ £120,000 for Ahc between a plancldrium and a mora- 
National Parks whkh.aimost alone admit- , torium. Instead, our Press Department 
Jedly creale this considerable revenue, if is so busy selling the Government’s crazy 
ever there was a case, Sir, of killing the schemes it is left with no time t to sell 
goose that lays the golden egg, this h it. the Colony, which should surely be iis 
AVhat is more they (wist its tail lo make :main job. These are . real issues arid 

" sure Ihe pill works. ' < obvious. Sir. : : ■
• ' . .U_____.-TVS.. —"•••“=■*

TTie tourist revenue could by,'how On the subject - of the j absence : of 
have been £10,000,000 a >-ear had the money, how can the Minister for Finance 
Treasury shown the slightest imagina- complain? Only yesterday, I had a QUes- 

- lion a few years back and could be any- tion down which would have, given, us 
thing up lo £50,000,000 a decade hence, some money. The Minister for-Agricul- 
A few figures may interest Members, ture answered, “No," to my request for 
Three years ago close upon £500.000,000 Kenya to consider a lax on water being 
(half a button pounds) was spent by the sent io Egypt from Lake Victoria, and 

; citizens of the United States of America replied by say 
—a figure that wiH soon, rise to raised funds 
£1,000.000,000 (a billion pounds). My 

; authority is.the Attorney-General of the 
; United Slat« of America. Of this huge 

sum Kenya gets .02 per cent yet wc have 
everything to offer those whose, palate 
for something .hew out of Africa—r.t 

: Africa semper a UquUl novae—ii insati
able, ‘The present. total receipts, -of 
£5,000,000 a year could be trebled,” says 
the;Mimster,for Tourism. But wc have 

' not the hotels. “Because we have not 
the mQney.”’ 8ayai the, MlnUtcr’ for 
Fituace... Damim, . is. not ihp- issue 

\obviousI Millions , of pounds a year 
:await Ihe ezpendilure of a few hundred 
thousand pounds.

t

t!:
! hear lhat receivers of rhino horn now 

mix it with Ixhie and hair and with dung 
to make one horn worth about £250, alleg
edly to do what I am assured a hypnotist 
can do far better and for much less.'

Words cannot settle these Issues,-Sir; 
only deeds which should include deporta, 
tion and. say. some five-year prison-sen- 
tence for all receivers and all-those 
people engaged in this- nefarious, trafilc 
plus:the application of the kihuko every 
year for the whole of the five yean. The 
Germans would have, stopped poaching. 
Why cannot vre? I put the illicit slaugh
ter of game, Sir, as a crime between man- 
slaughter and murder. Six months* . im
prisonment for causing ihe lonure. and 
death of some score of garoe-rhig game, 
as we heart in this House redmU>“~i» * 
tragic: refiedion. upon our 
thisXolony.

I,
iM' ing lhat seldom had states 

that way.^^c present
having, been created, why should wc not 
follow? Wc need-money, I liavc shown 
how to :gct some of' the hundreds of!
millions of pounds that we paid to 
Egypt during the war.tb>.S3vc her from 
Nazi aggression; ^

wonomy . . - . -...
these two charming Ministries should in 
truth ally themselves with the Ministry 
©[.Finance, and the Ministry.of Forest,
Development and Game, under a single 
Minhter who; should ^ called the Minis
ter of Nonsense. v ,^ ,
■ In truth in East Africa million or more 

. head otigame have been Happed in pits 
or with wire^or have'been shot wiih

. poisoned arrows since I flbt took up this,
’ question jn the Press.' Sir, some people 'Sessional' Paper, Sir, should, be

put the figures at around 100,000 or more | the Colonial Office lhat
: per year. Whose is the fault,.Sir? \yho win become even lower

. : runs the outfit? Who should therefore , ^ now is’in the minds of all animal
be Minpeachcd for:these’ cruel; crimes? in that they will mdte even more

. 'The answer to those three questions can m the world. than , they now
- but be Ihe Colonial OflaoB-Eyery animal . : i ■ -

for arty good you have been doing. - intelligence. I
Depirt I say, and lei us be .done with that T oppore ihe .MoUon, ^ ^ ^ 
y^u. In the ham^of 8°^* Codj”c^'otA^ MARkiiAM: Mr. Shaker, 
answr to this big ^gamc . problem; docs ^  ̂ j was seco^
notlonger lie With Government in action. „'a varietv bill having Hstaied to the r
»ilh iheir peuy iuid iMllry txcusM .but hoti. friend, but ihe ml,
b, takingiThe fad vanhWnj geme out. ^
or their emtrol and lontb the- higher. r^„‘,f!j^j„.r.*marke-made-bwbn•plane-nHhe-UnItBl-NinlmtrtirtvnvTng'-becao«:OI cena

Tiin European Minister wmiour 
Portfolio (Mr. Harris): Mr. Speaker, 
;Sif, on a point of order, the. Chief Sec- 
relary has indicated. Sir, that he wishes 
to apply a closure to This debate; fairly : 
early. Is what the,hon. Meniber/ls.uyihg 
WlcTOnrto our game

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): The hon. Member- is 

nte hon. Mini,ter for Finance should ■ !* poinu and I think.he i, en-:
patently hear what my American friend, to do ,o. It I may »y so. I Mold 
My of hi, predeecuori and'about the =i“d<id, that :n Motion'fofa closure 
public relations of this Colony Which is . ^ suggested but it is for me io judge
pressing. Our big game is larselv a a* *0 whether such a Motion is likely 
matter of public relallons'anil is poten- *® with the rights of Members
'ialiy the biggest economic bri vre have.^^^:^^^^^^ '

a public' relations ' AiRjCoMMOw^^-HowARD-WiLiJAkts: ?
you,-Sir. The hon. Mioislcr for

iJeSsll. the chastity of the Wild • Life'Society. :
rSSl^n..^Tii Hc'wants hotels hcarTht game-parks--'
MrTvSSi on hii lermi I kiiow of-al.leS^Wo/
S and ,uecestful ratering organiia- .

>“ «UiDg what :Uon,-rand hy the way. Sir, I dtaU only 
Gmranment i, to be domg^ .bevahout another five lir iei imnulea.ai,.

iO'o;- rdden t tha very W-.whie^^ wiU gladly, aoeept ■ 
was mely never.rhn offer of tIOO.000 as a loan and who

!
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was a subsidiary oC Uganda Hotels Ltd 
group of people,^ Sir, who are very 

experienced in this kind of

ISir Charles MMtonl • r • . I am goinrto quote-lhis bit^now, Sir.' 
in my view, this Council. IS that the, before the Minister gets up once aaain -
Commillec, and:ihe,Trustees were new anollfcr Working Party after a Working • 
riven an opportunity of considenng the Party consisting of |he Triutea and 

... -schcmc-which-was designed,until Jt was- Director of the.National Parks has put 
brooght to them In a- letter dated 3Dth a proposal to them.*’ What happe '

. November, 1959/. , : ' , - ihc meeting on Monday of this ___
Then, Sir, the Minister goes on with S'f* was that ^the Trustees 'agreed— 

«rtm« sarcasm in his spoKh, and I must ?^«l, in pnnciplc—with the idea, sub- _ 
' uabte this, when-he says—and I quote— jwt to certain fears which they felt were 

-Now i may be a bit conservative, but jdsUfied conwrnmg the .control of-the 
[I seems to be rather frulUcss setUng up * And the suggwtion of a Working,
another Working Party after a Working ' can^'L^rrom a lettCT from, the
Srtv' consisting of the Trustees and: Ministers omce,signed by his Permanent 
Diredor of the National Parks has put Secretary, Sir, th^Ulo-^-showe- thal- 
uo a proposal to them" Well, Sir,-1 y^^en his remarks, which I .see in 
Muld su^t. if the. Minister feels that Hansard of yesterday, gives a completely- 

“ -■ Minis'- Afferent piclur& to what the House was
told' yesterday. When he is sarcastic 
about another Workingl Parly, I can 
prove by the"'papers, Sr,'originated from 
his own Ministry.

. Tim I^Nisnm- jiK Tqu.isM.:.AND Tue ■ rok ToUkism. and
Common SERVicp (Mr. Crosskill). I am Services (Mr. Crosskill) t ’ Will
paleful to the hon. Member for giving Member give way. Mr. Speaker.
S. hS? »»"• C“n»r».c M.mb.r. who
Member has made the first quotation 
from my speech out of eontext. Whcii I 
uid 1 “plunged In.with ailhusiasm" that 
was for proposal number one in order 
to obtain money on loan; I accepted that 
the Trustees did not wish to accept loan

ISir Charles Markham] .
MinUler for Tourism yesterday atter-
fc°ersir"‘*on^teSirof th^-Trmt'^of,., and wl«Usiey.cn::,mbrcJmporiahtr-ite^^

and 1 wjll'movc. Sir,To ihc Mini>lcr-“ who only have nine-monlhs ot . every 
I nm elad he ii back in the HDine--how year In whlch'lo .operate the Parke be. 
untrue some of hi. remarks ate. ’ • ■ cause Ihey have lo be closed for ihe

,, ■ • other three. View With some concern theFirst of all. Sir. 1 would like to success-of those.: lodges in
apologize to the Minister on behalf of 
the hon. and Corporate Member, Sir 
Alfred Vincent for his absence, but he 
has ■ another very pressing engagement.

g- I

ned at 
week,

Uganda, and'thc'rcports of the Uganda 
Hotels .confirms that fact, but, neverthei 
less, the' Minister'proposed to ignore
that. isir. the Minister, in'liis ’speech—the sir, ihc-Minister for Tourism, accofd-

Ministcr for Tourism that is—referrcd jng to the Hansard which I have in'froni 
to the story of the lodges in the National pu, this scheme
Parks, and I would like, on behalf of the: to'the Trustees, bdt appajcntly he could 
Trustees, lo tell the House very ^nclly not see the Trustees'-justification, for 
what these schemes were. . wishing to retain. ownership of the

lodges, and for an , cquaL control, in the 
policy in' running those iodg^ In- facL 
Sir, one of the Trustees raid at Ihc meet
ing on Monday,'“we woi^ld be’ limited 
lo selling popcorn whilst_^the ^ company 
io be formed by the Minister would have 
Ihc complete say in policy” ’ :

bay he should look into his own 
try, because the suggestion for another 
Working Party came from his own 
Ministry. Do you want me to give way?The first proposal was that ihc 

Trustees should accept £100,000 of loan 
money for the . development of tourist 
accommodation, and 1 was not a member 
of the Board of Trustees at that particu- 
lar time, but in the short lime that I have 
been a member 1 have learned that many 
of the membero have considerable 
business experience. Now. Sir. the 
Trustees quite rightly considered they went before the Development Commit- 
could hot accept loan money for that tee, which was to form andTinanra an 
purpose since they could sec no prospect operating company. .The Development 
oLmceling the loan charges and also the Committee.'as we understand, appointirf 
increased cost of. maintaining the accom- a working party ’ lo examine - this 
.modation. For.ihe information of the scheme, iand :according .to; what the 
House, the total loan charga including Minister raidkyesterdayi in/ithiSiHouse, 
amortiution'. would , have..cost the• the Working 'Party- consisted of the 
Trusices some £9.000 a year, which, I Director of the National Parks; and 
think, Sir, Ihc House will accept'would iwo Trustees. Now, in'cara.therc is some 
have been an intolerable burden at that misunderstanding, Mr.. Speaker, Iflhink 
lime. ' : : ^ \ ^
.Tsir. 'A, Mw'jter foT 'Toorism. Apoki Ih,, Aejng

. wilh '.ome emhuAiavm, aod 1 quote fVom ill’ ,T MioW ot

SIK i^a^cc ha dhl^.a.lY»,huaiaau,,hu. .P~^^ah.ha

)is chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
confirm or refute that he said Jp-me 
that he could not accept the principle 
which we bad put forward, fn proposal 
number three.

Then, Sir, the Minister said he pul
another proposal which wc. understand %

I
?The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 

money on account of the risk and-put dish-Bentinck): That is raising another 
forward proposal ; number two. .With issuel The bon. Minister has bad his ray 
regard to the last point that. Uve :hon. and'the opporiuniiy of thitt intenren- 
Member has just mBde,'if he will quote lions. It ’is rowi the present-speaker's 
from-the letter It slansii'if: this, third opportunity/of expressing;his,vicwi. ^ 

Sir Charles Mawcham: I would only 
suggest agaln to the Minister,,who seems 
to be getting awfully^ worried-r-^ j.;

The Ministw 'for Tourism and 
OiMHON Services (Mr. Crdsskill): Not 
In'the least.'/:.;;- ':, i'':'- -

proposal is 'agreed.-in -principle,- wc 
diould appoint a- .Working/Party,’’. I 

, srid it was fruitless, Mr; Speaker, in my 
opinion, to have another. Working Parly 
on lop of the first one.unless it was 

. agreed in principle. , . ; •

I

1..Sir Charles MARk)iAM: Mr/Speaker, ... . _______
j^nB.allowed-dw-MinUterfor-Tourism—r-siR—CfURLiEb~/'MASRHAM:*”W(dI ,ybu 
to make yet another sp«ch, I will return should be, anyhow—that he should have ;. 
to mine, and 1 will answer that entirely, :, ^sked his Permanent ScCTCtary what was .. 
arid/1 am suVpris^'that his own Per- said-after he lctl. Having got—• /•,

md happen at 'that meeting bn Monday Commw, Services (Mr. ,
of thisw-eck was that the Trustees (InaudiblcL , ; : ;/. ; r--: ' . , !
in principle to investigate this scheme. ;Sir Charles Markham: Writ •'•Pffr. <
7bcy had certain, fwrs:regarding the. .jenUtivc of Ws MlhUtiy.-r?cV/frr-. ^ 
control of w/> atked :..... . . -

11 „ nuiicr and fqrrn’thc Working Party.

little ictsr J
He then talked about considering the The Minister kor Tourism and

apparently failed to appreciate Is that, 
firstly,' the Uganda scheme vriis arranged Sir Charles^ Markhamt: T; am not 
on the bads, in the main, of a‘ free denying that they all Trustees, Sir. 
granli since the interest charges arc'very biit from what the Mihister said: yeilcr- 
low and onljr apply to a certain portion day it has resulted in a definite rrasunder- 

., ot Ihe.caiatal and,” s^ndly.That-the ./standing bn wbal 'people thought in this 
formcdilo .Doe^ie

?
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' ^nlanil rcaliled that Ihe UKome ol sibilily, No stnsiMe Qovcnimmt an, bul 
: oA Vroilces is Ml small anyhow that they ; a Government ■ which' U, not: sensiHe,
Smol lltord to speculate on any tuture. pcrlups might be apble ot trying to .
SSposlliomH he accepts that. Sir, It he avoid such responsibility.- - .
i5 prepared to lake that;action, how ,j^^^ j,.^_ jij^^- p^p,^jj,j,p„jj„j„
niuch better ilrwpuld be for evep-body. favour of the Game PoHcy'from Ifie 
roncemed, but no. Sir, unfortuMtcly he Govjmmcnl side, saying that it attracts 

: is not. and because 1 am limited to pai^« lourlsU. The main^ TOUcy.:.hM„.beCT_,^,:..,. .
- Miamentary ei*pi^Ion% Sir, rcanoot »y--''2ttractibK:of idumtsa>fow, if the Game

what'I would like to say about him. I p^jj^y is nulntalnedr of is accepted
- hope, therefore; Sir, that,the mlsundcr- becayyw of tourism why, doe* not this 

_.siandinB:which.ha5:lwn.pus<^.ran.^^„Q3^g--PQ,joyr heiong-io'-lhe-'Tourist'-
clearcd up and our rcjalions, which quite Depajiment? If the only reason anybody , 
frankly, after his speech and aftw rny gan advance'for we m^nUining the
speech now, arc not exactly, cordial, will game.around the areas in the Colony, 
be cleared up and the misunderstanding jj bccaus^, of tourism/well it is only 
forgotten because we must solve the sensible that the whole thing should go to 
problem. 1 beg to support,the ameoa: tourism, and I would^lipport my fricnd_

' ment.: - who told us about;how to sell water to
MR Tovvrrrr: Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ito is Egypl..-The only thing lo do is.lojplil 

my third day of being on my feet, but I up nr bmak up this queer MirailjTiJor
blame my friends because I always porcst.Development. Game and Fisher- 
baooen to be in the penumbra. At the | think It has got to be broken up. 
monieni people Stand .up in front of, me One part should go do tourism, another 
and the more I become shaded.. . . . part to go to “g™”!'"",

there is ^olh*ln8;more=senMble^^n•thc dcparin^l. , .• . ' t . ; ;
Government withdrawing It 7n wm-lfi i was rathor taken aback. &r, on 
Sir, the Government cannot ?a^pt^;i« Tuesday, whm the hon. M^ber for
being here and all beirigiopposed to this ^^g^tral Rift was delivering his speech,
policy, 1 say that; we on tins dde ot the MinUler for Forest Developmmt.
House,- should leave ihe-Govemm^ to game and Fisheries left tbe^Hoi^ Sir. 
go ahead with what it wants to do. I will ; ^nd after a few minutes _the Dttwtor. 
be very happy; Slr. whim I see.^l we coiond cowie, also left the House, Sr. .

. have no more civil Servants Tormmg our the hon- friend wto was
'Government. : i '-'ri -e:; - ; then was addressingjhe or tne

say ihm the Government his got to te in'moving ,n vole of nmvmnfl^im dj. . 
suid in court if nny nnimal, .which Is Mini.lersnnd th«r^h^ ^''S’'.v

Vfupposcd to , be. in vdhe.-Coveioinenl-s ihe Hnuse when we'grt up.lo s^k- :
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Policffor Ken,^126yiii Aftfttofl— M A^n«>w- 7:4 =■:-

SiR^HAjuxs Markhams A represent I . hope'j, Sir, ifial this debate would 
live of hii Ministry was there. Sir. There, have been an opportuaiiy for construc. 
are so many civil servants in ihis^counlry live exchanges of.viewa in order to we

.^1 cannoUwp^fouch;prwho.i8.who.;but.-^acfvc-ganie,:and-perfra^~Sir,-^touS''^
a’repfttcniaine of his Ministry was at which to my way of thiokiog, ia a very
Ital niKline. ' , minor pari ot lhc praovalion of game.

Now. Sir,-.! can-say quilc categorically f’* PO-itolM come into tbii debale and 
if the Minislcr wishes lo dispute Ihis. the “s misled ceftam. Members. Buh as ii : 
Idler was- diiciissed al considcAbIc ’’1', Minisicf for Tourism,
Icngih by Ihc.ltuslecs al Ihe mceliog on v ‘.o"' '“."“M lo answer some of hii remarks.

icV rharlcs Markham} : : > • • i for looking after the animals, and
have beth if '*«• Minister, had. the Government.has.got to assume the

, .r ihe.vlewpoinl oLthB.Thttte^-ro|»DuWli!y^pC:ipayingrilbe;^.iwnpen«r-:=iir^^
difficulUea-Toeea the saiipn whenever ;any ommaU leave the i

where people have, spent a lot |Jatks and go astray and kill people..The . ^ ^

SsilCf if >!' “™“ “■'i" l■»P<>'“iWly. ,^
is prepared to take ibar action, ^ow ^ Nqw, sjr, many people have spoken in 
much better it would be for cvepbody yj ,},g policy from the ^—
concerned, but no. Sir, unfortwatcly he Government side, saying that it altracU 
Is not. and b^use l aiTj limited to pr- iautiOs. .The; main,:Policy..has,. been .L;
liamehtary.expressions^ Sir,1 cannot ntjrtctlon'of tourisls- Now, If the Gamf

: what I would like Ip say about him. i policy j, maintained, or is accepted 
* hope, therefore. Sir, that the launder- ^gyse of. tourism whyidoes nol4hi$

standing which has been.cius^ «n ta ^ ^3j^^g ,^jley bdong to the Tourist
cleared up and our relations, which quite Depafjmcnl? If the only reason anybody 
frankly, after his speech and after my w advance'for we mainlaining the
sneech how, are not exactly coraial, will around the areas in, the Colony,
be cleared up and the misundcratandinaf- becaure of. tourism, well U is only 
forgotten because wc must solve the, sensiyeihal the whole thing should go to 
problem. I beg to-support the arnend- purism, and I would.support my Wwd 
. ,..U ; - . ^ ‘ who told US about'hpw. lo^scll wter lo

MRTowErr: Mr, Speaker. Sir, this is Egypt. The only-thing to do » 
mv third day of being on my feel, but i up or break up this queer Mlnistj^ for 
blame my friends ; because I always Forest Development, Game and Fisher- 
happen to-be In the penumbra. At the i think it has got lo be broken up. 
monient people stand tip in front of me One part should go to 
and the more I become,.sl^ded.. part to go to

Ihem ri Sn8-moru,,eoiuble Ihauilhe deparlmenl.
Government withdrawing!its /ii toio. .If, j ^ rather takcri aback, &r, on 
Sir, the Govemrwnt cannot acwpt -us when the hon.. Member for
being here and all bring ;oppd^-to tins Central Rift was delivering Ws tpeecm 
policy, I say that,’wc on this ^o£ the Minister for Forest Dwlppmrol.
House,.should leavcithe Go^mwMq Game and Fisheries left the Horner.
go ahead with what It wants to do. I will -nj aflri a few minutes the Ptre^r.
be very happy; Sir, .whrii I sm that. colonel Cowie. also left the House,JSr, .
have no more civil setvants forming our . anj ,he hon. fririid who.was speakog , 
Cbyernment . ; f. - • then was addressing Mfnlrt^. or the

Mr.Speakcri'sKTtiiiliiolwanlTowy Mlnisliy 
- wiech ow Ihi!. but Iheri- i, .one Jhirs . Miniaer: being pioenl or bi. ^
V which is-paining my Iwart,: and that is.-^i-thou^l that was not q t ^ . i
; eho* number .6,>:.!.b,ietion ',(lV- Men* < ifiMg lo do. Sir, ond ^

people have spoken bn It I do not wnt i think, lujiifjed' Sir,t6bcycry redimdant.-and I onIy,want W , agiln. we should ,qnly te jusURg^^^
say that the Government has got la te in •moving,a vole ^ho leave
s«e<^n court if any animal, which » Mimslcn g£k.' -suj^ised to te in the ♦Government s ihc House when we *el up m I» , , 
pirks goes astrayraod ktos anyb^y in i • la*, w,inL Sir, b more or less to 
the African arwisiirdoindt sec why the /My •** ■ iinciH>rdiMted nature
Govemirienl^^uid havet animals show employees gpdaround our places, and th^ afloW.the tets^jteG^
same animals to move and kin or .c^* ^ cjr told us about hb mhwnty

Monday, and Ihcy accepted the sugges
tion put forward by the Ministry, of Tim Ministcr ior Tourism akd 
Tourism, referrmg to a joint Working. Common Services (Mr. Crosskill 
Party, and wc endeavoured at that meet- From the other side . .
ing to comply, with the .wishes of the . . i-,_ rii*», r« t
Ministry of Tourism, but wc have genu-^ {nt?r«iS 5ir in’” ^ -
me fears, as anybody In- a business .

I):

am^HoV"’ '

capacity must have, on n proposal which 
could cost us a great deal of money. I 
would have thought that was common 
sense.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand • Caven
dish-Bentinck); Order 1. Order! On a 
point of order I.must ask^Mr. Crosskill 
to kindly not interrupt! - -i:

Again Sir, ii doc, s«ni In mj falher - .Sm Cli/uoxs Maokiiam: During 
slningc lhal Ihc Minislcr should lay ii ycslcrdoy's debale; Mr. Speaker, Ihe hbn 
ssas fniillcsv ohen he has suggcsicd ll Nominaled Member, Colonel Cowie on 
himsclt,_and I Mould again, Sir, Ihinfc, a poinr 6t order gol up“iin<l ‘ ’
lhal 11 Is unfoilonatc lhal Ihc Minislcr Minislcr whelhcr he would

gel these lodges bulll, bul Ihcy miisl not aliacks. but I -hoK, Sir,, that 
S-Unr d,' Nalional Ihough.lhcihon. Member doe, hotBarks for Ihe sake of a scheme suggested ■ lo think lhal he has misintoimed this

St

^ stShis--

rtit tiTS id'"ss « Soty

mmm&
I »ould,nol luwSd wS“l »S,“^ 9°"?',?I»'«)' ,<>"'y. n! o:*ay iwsr,boy-
lo say today , -. .......-So'hB as,.a .Trim« Qf.,thc .Naliohal Parks,';I

■ ' ‘ Iiuiil,,;; ;;- srpidd lave Ihought;how;.much:beller:it--

mentasked the 
withdraw

rsonal 
even 

: seem

a letter: which is

own
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^FoiicrldFK^^iriii^t -Cairit Mkr tof Kmv ,7JO7J9 Motion—

\
(Mr.-TowetlJ definite about ihcir view dn ihis mailer:: V
what the Govemmcnl was going to do. . We can cither a^pt this, and of coum,

• : Now I wondCTcd whether Colgnel Cowle - we ean-oppose ilv'but .do.not let^us tfy”~
L^?j!:'T;--.ttat wofkinf.foMhe-Ministry'of-Fohst—and cfoud the Issue by tome raUter iade.

Development. Game and Fuhcrics, . or terminale ttotement. For that reason, Sir, ' 
whether he was forking for another 1 feci that I would be unable to support - 
Mlnjjiry.'Sir. lutecmed to me, Sir, as if the amendment. .i

ernment to produce a^ phUcy statement / 
on game, and at last wc have had one.
I think. Sir, on a mailer of ihis'magni- .

Mr CowiE; I thank the hon. Mefn- lude where there are. many people with - 
her for giving way. Sir. As a matter of many different points of view about whai 
explanation, may J tell him that J am: - should be done and what should'ridl Be" “ 
not a member of the Ministry for Forest done, U would be really very remarkable 
Development, Game and Fisheries. I hold : if any policy statement satisfied everyone . 
ihe appomtmenl of Director and Chief completely. But, Sir. 1 think this particu-
Execulive of the Trustees of the Royal lar sUitemenl, if we look it carefully,
National Parks of Kenya, which is docs, In fact, contalh a lot of Ihe. mcat
a statutory body, under the Ordinance _oul of the Gnrnc' Policy Committee’s 
of the Royal National Parks. . Teedmmendatiohs on policy matters. Ccr-

Now that point; has been cleared I only real sensible approach to this'mat*
think 1 should not challenge the unco- icr is todccept the statement, at least, as
ordinated nature which seemed id exist .a base from which to o*pcralc. If people 
between the 'Ministry and Colonel feel that there arc things In it which they
Cowie’s department. I "withdraw that do;not like, then, : I 'thmk,' there are
misunderstanding, and I hope. Sir, that, plenty of opporlunhies given for them to 
the Government will withdraw this Game express these views and try; to get . the 
Policy as this side of the House,:or the necessary alterations made; Just to reject
majority of the Members who have It out of hand. Sir, seems to roe to be a

very negative:approach .to this prob 
because it leaves us'exactly, where 
were before with no po^ ait all, and I 
am thmTore, Sir, somewhat su^msed 

Cou Jackman: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when: that - the bon. CorpoiatevMember. Sir 
this debate started on Tuesday, I listened Alfred Vinmt, who is also the Chair- 
with great interest , to the S|^h made 'nan of the Board of Trustees of the 
by my hon. friend, the Member for - National. i^rks, should; have, advocated 
Nalrold West, when he moved an amend- this line of action. M 
racnl lo the rain Molloii. I thinV, Sir; he Throu«hout :ihU Seiibml Papbr; Sir. 
”'‘‘‘''.°"..°'!”?l'‘"‘.»I^N°°Jt*5a_..l-lllinlt.-lhe.e.-h.i-:beeh-a-somewhal- 

Vj ' untorlurale cniphari,-on..:iin«nciel limi-
•I'll''' smtral lack of nioney 

-■“"•‘"I amend.: lo do whal is required. 1 siy "unfortu-
Se? if w.. .h“ 'i "O'": m, nate-VSir. becaiSl belleve lhal empha-
taW which k & '"'‘f"""' -sis hai in tact; given rise 10 very |^.ve

the "l "nnlns in the minds o( some people as to.
m the teal iatenUons otOov«nraent io this

matter. On the other hand. Sir, havios '
N?wE sir^. homlMover and UK hon.
I!" ? f. mott iroporlant mat. Minister tor finence, I believe that whSt •
W:h“mlin*’or^o/‘;i m 5‘o't.h 'S'?‘v‘^'l“g':

:tCol. Jackman] And finally, Sir, 1.would; like, lo say~.
tiQweYcr...ask;.boih 4lhote.i:MinistefSiUi—thUt^Oh-this'maiter^rtlHrproen^idn :

—'-r' trrat tins raatlcrus oitc-of urgency, arid of wild life both this Government and
to do whatever they can, cither to spect} the pcople;of'^thu country have a very . 
up the machinery or even to short-circuit rearanJ vital oUigation,'Which extends 
it. so that matters which retpiire Imraedi- not only to lhe_fi{lure genmlMos of__,__ 

: :_-..^aic-alieniion-can-rcceive such-attention—^pco^erDurhere, buVnb-those of ithe 
: wilhoui any further undue delay.

f

world at large. If this heritage Sir. with 
its very'great cconomicy cultural and 

; There is one other suggestion, Sir, I scientific interesu is ever,, allowed ;io 
should like to make to the hon. Mover, waste away' through' lack .of finance,
With the best vrill in the world, and how- energy and foresight. I think all thdSe 

. ever kind the Treasury may prove to I*, concerned would bear a very hcavy. load 
; I think it is extremely likely that we will of responsibility, and'bs Tar as; I.' per- ,

, , find that we will not get all the money “ sOnally,.^am'cbii«iTicd,‘Slf; I would be 
wc want to do everything which -was very unwilling to share such responsi- 
recommended by the Ganw Policy Com- bilily. However, Sir, having, heard both 
inittcc at once.,There are some rccom*. the hon. Mover and the; hon.-Minister 

: mendations, Sir. in the second part of: for Finance I believe that the possibility 
the Sessional Paper,.which have been of anythir^ like that.happening is how 
accepted by the Government, but they 
say that thcrc will probably not be ihe 
money to ;do lh<ac in. the immediate
tuturc, I would suggest to Ihc Minuter. ihc originai:Motion.:Now, Mr.
herefor^.,lhal.ilhpse ^parltslar-^ms - ' Sir;'W'Memberi"-have

might he costed nnti the fP-ms^^d' views.’Whet t
known, toK, Sir., now we.have, a jo now is to lcy to give
policy I think It might be ^sstblc to go „„,p ,„p„,i|i„„ up tarfshipj ,hal 
oUlstdc this . fur financial hdp „„ „pi„ eapcncnccd by mitty. Africans
and It wc have dcllaitc Uguresjor deft- .j„ i,,;. pp,„,|,p, h,,, ,he„ wild aaimalt. 
mte things which, require to bcdpnc I . ... c ‘ c-;. i
think it wHi-hclp those people who go Now. .Mr. Speaker. .Sir, 
looking for support, and it will give them , ac«pt the po icy 

fUHnV iar«t to aim at. - . - ■ definitely asking ^u^ to preserve wild,a Uelinitctarget to aim .ai. game and-brush aside human Interests.
Sir, ’w'e have ha^ a veiy full delate This, I feel, Sir,', Is very serious. The 

on this Molldh,’arid there « nothing 1 Govemihcnl; In the first parigraiA, has; 
ihink I ran 'rcally>add:to it; T would, said that they will bear In/nlnd human 
however, like very much to congratulate interests, dr they'would lhave regard to 
my hon. and gallant: friend, the Nomi- human Interests; Now that Is hot the sort 
nat^ Member. Col. Cowie, for what I of wording Mhat: will: give ui any 
consider to be a .very thoughtful, con- appreciation of the Govcmmenli altl- 
structive and'sincere speech." lude'towards the human Interest.' We

would like the human Interest to be given 
I should also like,to congratulate,the j^c first prioriiy as.far as this policy Is 

hon. . African. Elected^ Member; for-rl conccmcd. ^and -lincel this' pollcy ^has 
think—the Central. Piovincet North, ,on failed io do that we Teel that we must 
what I thought; wa8_a,y^_bala.noed ...rej^.tbe^policy,-^--^f-^;V- —
approach To" this problem. 'Sir, in my'owriyareaV'parikulariy'ln '

Sif. I. fuu, was'very, surprised, el the the Walienguiuwrea itn'drlhe: Potao. 
sharp attack Which was made yaterday .arca.lasl Scpiember I went w:oitc viUagc, 
badhc Board.otTnisIces by lhc Mtpisler. where 13, Atncaa -ift^te. had . bOT 
tOr ,Tourism. ft is quile obvious loj all

/of us who heifd’ this. :ihat diScrcoccs lAfncans are put into it vw hard eitua- 
' have arisen betweeh hihtsclt .and; that lina.'They, have titmhem to 10.^ toe wf 

body. I would .only, say this. Sir. that 
whm such dilfetenra do cw^i l veiy has said
miich doubt if the proper idace ‘to try Tlus is quite unrealistic f™'

- and resniv; them iswir Ihe Ploor of this . .Ihey arewllowed, to, do,u.

acccpicd by the Minister, and the Gov
ernment, Sir, I always believe that 
Permanent Secretaries-^-

beg >.to support .: thereceding, and 
briglnUl Motion. ' /

Mr. Noala: Mr. Speaker, Sir,'1 stand

the

spoken, are opposed to it. I % .
With those very few remarks, I oppose 

this Game Policy. . . —: r

Wcm.
iWe

:r
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\
reacfaed%rben il wDuld not be:an in*{Mr. Ngala] ■ : Ihe Africans. Now, if jhii genuine har*-—-

. so as. to ware a»ey..lhe.eIeplunts. The~ihip'la-jiBt--beIng-:bnuHai aside by the
■ ..Afrlwns ‘ate tieprived of proper prolec-_.:Goveraroent : then ^ we- feel ', that the

lion like poisoned arrows, and they are'. Government is not being very co-opera--^, 
not allowed to use these cfTective means, r tive and not being awake to the tea]- 
and the operative words. Sir, are problems alTccting ,ibc human beings in 
••elfcclivc protection". We want cITcctivc these areas. , '

■ protection.^

- “—- iMr^ Ngida]
some adjustments arc.going to bc.inade fringeihen! of - dtber-: the, ri^ "of, ;

" • to the Tsavo boundary. 1 hope that the Members or, of the ; Couhd! if; I call / 
Minister will b^r the Taita pUtrid in bn;tbe Movd to rejdy. I therefore call . 
mind.so that some of this area can be oh the Mover 10 reply.; s i
incorporated into the NaUve Land Unit Tire Minister tor FtmEsr Develop-. •., . 

_ . of Taita where ihey rtally need ll'for r i^E>fr, OAMB'and Fi^tearcs (Mr. Blunt):
. cultivation and pasturage in their places, ; Mn Speaker. Sir, this hu already iieen 

I am only disappointed'to see that the sajd a very lengthy debate.; but It doe»
Government has not considered the long indicate that a great deal of Interest has 
overdue demand by the Africans who been stimulaldl In the game quesHon.by 

vlive round about there for an area out jhh game policy papd. which has b«n ' 
of the National Park to be incorporated put before the House. > ‘

Siv. h.vc .0- -
Taveia so that they , might extend their 

. .i^a for. their cattle grazing. ; ■;
Another point I would like to raise is everyone who has sjwkeri has maddfirst 

the question of the committees which.are ' ' .......

I would not’Hkc people to misundcr- 
stand us as not being interested in wild 
life but wc cannot be asked, and we 
should not be asked .to have number one . 
priority, as iwild life and ignore human ' 
interests, which, is being done bV this 
Paper. It Is on this basis, Sir, that wc 
very, much reject the policy, ' " ’7 ’ ^ "

The other day._Sir, whd I was driving 
to Mombasa I reached Mackinn^ T.. ^ 
and saw a group of African farmers that 
were driving away elephants or trying to 
drive, them with beating i/rfiej. The 
Minister is fully aware that there is ho 
clTccIlvencss in only giving the. Africans 
such ' facilities of protection for their 
s/itHJiArti. This is What wc want.

on'Road

analyse what the general cxitfession of 
opinion on this Paper has been .ami I 
think It is quite clear’ that :^acticatly

7
The other point Lwould like,itTtouch 

on is just yesterday before 
Nairobi one man came to me. He had 
had four acres of his green beans cleared 
clean in Salama Location of - Pokoma. 
This man had expected to pay his fees 
for the school childmn out of these four 
acres. Now, Sir, he coihes to me and 
says^ “What can 1 do?” He goes to the 
district commissioner there who says. 
"There is no IcgidalioiS now. Wc are 
waiting for the Legisl^ive Council tb 
do, something about if’ Now, Sir, the 
Legislative Council is. expected to do 
something to appreciate the human dilli- 
culties. There is nothing: ihere; now. h 

bare and it is
From reading page 2. Sir, it is quite ^

clear that Government has failed elTcc- pwy, atnong. »he Afneans,. Now, this 
lively to coiitrol the animals. They say must; be. Incorporated, In a Bill
Ihat from time to time when they have ^
money Ihey will try to arrange for some or consider accepting iL ;; ,
ctr«liyc means of controlling : the The other question is the question of 
animals, but: before they get the money the Wallangulu. I am pleased; to note
“I of control that some provision is being considered

Afnran to do? Is he to for them; they live on.bunUng and they 
watch hts crops beir^ smashrt and des- hunt for; food. I feel that this will not
trojed completed by the wUd animah only be In one area of the Galana River
and just smile? This is Mtnclhlng which but since they extend iip to the Pokomo 
ISjmi»s$ible for any thinking Govern- area and other fJaces'the Government 

m own cUwns. ,We . should be considering • extending this 
f«!. Sir, that we mmt reject this_and_on:_. experiment to sev«niI-itreas-so*1hat’Arr)~ 
:«ry-^nmnc-ground^=— cans who live on hunting can live In that

I was talking to the Minisicr concerned The hardship that has been there 
privaiely and to me he acknowledsed “P ^"tll now is-the lack of provision of 
the hardship ihat the Africans are hav.* ^uch,facilities and Africans who live on 
ing in dilTerenl areas. Just yesterday 1-“"''"* nical,.have been ,going hungry 
also discussed thb with the Minister for and in ,many.,places there has; been a 
Defence, although it is not in his'oorl- **'ious hardship, among the women,and 
folio, bui'having tw>yn ^ district’officer children who have,had to go without* 
.na a^hlrtcl ctmnfaioMr ta diSeKni ">* ::V i;-v.

flew toWhen I moved this Motion lost July I 
pressed ihat clfectlve means of protcc- 
lion should be considered by the Minis
ter; one of them was the poisoned arrow; 
Now. I conic from a;hunting area, Sir. 
and many Africans have no Intention of 
poaching in the illegal way that has been 
,staicd. Most of ray people have Iheioicn- 
tion rtf^proiecting their crops within the 
native land units, but the native land 
units should be outside the boundary of
this wild game,'and any i........
approaches the native land 
he freely killed by the owners of these

question of the committees which are and faremost,..lhc point—two points— 
controlling, these areas. ! think they that game mtisf, under alldrcuimtanw 
should work in co-oewtion with the be preserved, and that the funds so far 
local people. There is quite a lot of mis-, provided are inadequate to do so T^ey : 
understanding going, on now because have also stressed the great ytduc of 
Government has not : sbu^l ways and game, irany faf .thcmTrqm the aesthetic, 
means of; co-opcraling and taking into cultural pomt'of-view. and everyone 
account the view-s of the local people so from the pOmi of ww of its value in 
ihat they can help in.preserving the wild sustaining loonsm. Those poinu which^ 
game. It is quite useless to talk of pre- I think everybody has expr^, were 
serving animali up here in. the Legis- the main poinU’that .I tried to make -, 
lalivc Council if wc do not «cl U.C when I introduced thi. Pcpw nnd. there- 
cooperation of the peoplcwho nte in: ^ fore, l ean only feel that, in »
day to day contact wilh the wild game, number of attaekj on patlicul.r poinu in 
We must act their c»-operet!on so that the Paper and suggestions ; by somcr 
our legtllaUon here can be caective and; Membtra that it be turned ^nwm- 

t .t-i-i, .kA..i,i nietelv. there ts a very lane measure oi '

wild life that 
i units should

IS c

of rejection for genuine reasons and that policy which has been sullied.— 
the House should also bear in nund this Now, sirj ;not only have tlmosl all 
demand and put firtt the human interests Membieh supported, the genra Idea that 

• and secondly the pr»ervation of the wild game miisi be preserved and that m<mey 
game. Normally, this wild game was must be provided, but I endeavoured to _ 
formerly used as food given to us'by 8ug|«C in. what particular directions we 
God, and we feel that it is-a gross • must direct our expenditure to preiei^e 
injustice for Government, to brush aside It and my hon. friend the Mjmiler for - 
the interests of Ihe hiiman bangs living Finance has given us. an assurance tlw!

money will; be. found for essential
With thcsc:Jcw,.words,.;Sif,.L-would-, nerts.bf.k«pi^'. 

like seriously to reject the Sessional Now, Sir, what Is it that the opponents 
Paper. . : of thU policy arc really asking for? I

^.nv^ now eSiL P.»n folrepf. ^
' The SreAKEk (Sr Ferdinand C*y“- „y that then ia.only one or. possibly. 

disb-Bentinck): } ihink .w-e have ;h^ a Mmben .who l»ve i^keo ndw
very long diset^oh -bn ffiis particular.- ’.rcidly <tri^ to -sugg^ .that: Ibe
Motion. ^ policy sutemeot should be altered oir is

in these areas.
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rights to Iheir land. Hottxver, the Coun- that without a ganw policy let out in io
cil decided not to accept, they said that many words, there >*a8 very little hope 
they believed it would lead to Govem-\ ot-attracting money from outside, and t 
ment eventually taking over the land and still believe that.‘ f '
they handed the cheque back and ttat 
is .where -wc are at the moment.

Motlonr--
i- <

'' f'tUtr 'U
U** i...f f.v

1'^:

II,<

I
ThT

It. 1 may otv to,serve of the 
matters raised by my hon. lriaid Col.

I suggest to the hon. Member that it Cowie.’There were a lai^ number, ot 
is not for want of trying that we have : poinu which he raised arising out of the 
not got the kind of agreement which we Paper itself, and I very much appredMe 
desire with thc Masai. I haye every hope those criticisms. I would not like totay 
that we shall get this agreement in time, that the ftiper was pCTfeet in .the first 

• Wc shall rot get it soon. ' ' place and I think when I spoke.originally‘ " ffir ia‘i»inTi: iHint‘ihTrrSSSld:-f nuke _
rcto w made by Iht hon. Member was u. Col Cow.e did^^rn »'

■ Ihe question of makins arrow poison rases undj (bank him. 1 wnu itlike So
illegal. Now. Sir. il may be recalled ibal , by now lo answer some of his dillicldUes.

' about 15 . months ngo. I think if was, I First of pll. he did nol like the kind of 
introduced an amending Bill lb the-Wild preamble that we pul and preferred the 
Animals Protection Ordinance which nol prcjunble .that was pul into the Game 
only made the use.bf poison illegal, that Policy. Committee's Report I think it is 

already in the Ordinance, but which very largely'a matter of preference for 
made the possession of poison in circum- the way in which things are set ouU lhe 
stances which raise the presumption that preamble in the" draft White P^per in the 
it is about to be used for the purpose Gome Policy' Report would appear to 
of committing an offence against the nic to be taken from a United Nations 
Ordinance, also iilegal.'sSo that it is illegal declaration and somehow or other the . 
not only to use poison but to have it with United Nations declarations are not 
ihc intention of using it. I said, however, alw-ays as effective as it was hoped, Jlut 
when that amendment to the Ordinance [ think the real point that he wanted to , 
was introdiiced'that.wc should not and bring to notice was the last sentence : 
did not intend to-bring it into , face in pf : the first paragraph of 'the Sessional 
every area at once. In fact,' it is bang Paper and il has b^ raisrf by at lesst 
nroirraslvely applied throughout all two oihw 'Members—it ‘reaqf--The ; 
ureas now. • : impic'rnerilafloii ,"bt file, Oovemmenf» ■

EsaijiSiaxa afslSfSrsS '

should not take the opportanity atfthe ^ taking rl*"*. “
same lime of handing round the begging frSStw Afri^
bowl. ,?n«re is not the slightest sugges* 'tte^fa^or of^tUe,^C^^^« 
tion-thaltW do mot ^nlt “gmoney that we can from voutswle. In y.obiccUonaMe... . v -

5'

iia'f. •»>, ttiM; rf
V» M 'Vr:-.' 'Uuatu..
I,?t/ i t..< !> ti.f-

‘fyWi- ..... ■ ’in.^thcr-iktearoia.^
,-Mjggs5tetl,4txat .il-

i xl.,2 hilt -Hmwura. lin-.rffaisu'nsrsjil
- .'If )tb.l i ■“““'='‘‘du*ti,,;tij«».nB;-mtila, ■

'MTtw', - •»»«'.. .-fS-T. .t..£iiiye.-iTOaiitast3ifc
^ la^jis- ■ :*i**rtul.aumg8^the-nuesnoa oLnait^fc 

_ ■“» *•!«» i«»5 .poiccii Juvt: :idasai«t=aB-

>.Vi,{y|t.vj ' ..JtlllyxaPBICE
j-; ttw!;,,4iaiurajuairi,v' '^inp —^^-Trmiiiilifi'nri'irT

: inkimt'aria'Ce.-J.tihTnl- -}i-br.-yr-pwtfT>.-^
,. .SV.: »>. yrt:'ix.-st pUt. U.gi\c <ic„i...wiljV ■ .'.tR3l-,thc5-:afaoiiidai 
■r /■!> Jkt.- iiiciiu the •a-WhliCiitui.J^

}My|H»;«fu' 'tHbusr oirahg-mrrmtnfi: i»~rr ienn w 
.......... i :.iUKjef»iHfi'i ar*^' uX-iand fev.i!:'

•.; twwiudgdai- -*fwpri-nr-rryn jliuii.^tw'
.>ii _!»-»!«;nOb■.w'^J^JV *in*4K:t: ihc -■■apnmashgriantfcahei.^.uiripiaikig'.'lfcaw 

-Khai.fWr tnmu'. '-BTrrh"lrighan^,
tt r^nd te,3~i-mii -^'“*^-l^“'|a»g£.^r3ras^pviousahatifc?

rten -^“de-3rr=asia--of jianil, irciBtsriiUg.
Mjnwcr inr-Pinaacc • arsa'mgageag -artEondapiiB

-^^wr^rmnlaariftre ------- ^
V‘«7..gieat., deal-of

r.-'

on

llJ J!t'-

1. ^-tur
was

a:'A

. -Jftr 4ian
_______ isaijfaiih.■ in-lEdcii.-'■^^dJTOrianna.teTc^^acncrsjnbnraheiiiSX

'wrii.t"1''nr'-'ll<'=na*mlK«wth:trhff=«B8iriiSS^

'^-V'' ;r*vf'V«»'>ih Vlfm-h' I cxnn^v ''^^':>oAF^7s^RPr»JtB[^ ■-
" WJ wctc -au.- -^'<*««gnnoeon^^

wodia '=«^*rwemred-vn'-rlntW.^ilftfW

‘•■'r 1 \'-rieatf^ivfikis?^wrek=wtisn'X‘rt!-3t»* •

-■ -■ ■• -f ^■'W*eq;tc -Afor-Xf Ibonrtimrite •
' ■ '•'M>«onT:YVef>w-r:'Ofciric:ir^wdui^^ t'

''that  ̂■' ■

'"if;rsiacr

would like to assure 
is ver
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-Camt Pallerjor Kmiv’- ^- 737 -Mo4hn^

[Tlie Minister for Forat Dcvcloljmcni.
■”“ Game and Fishen'ei] . \
' safd. ^throw it ourallogetheK’* Now. If,

Mc Ihrow il out aflogcther'whai is the .u - . -
poiilion? And I sugsesl IhH lhat has „„blt ‘
ban pnl varyTairly by my holt, fritnd Sa knd fha^'ib “15?'"* **'
CoL /ackmait. It wc throw oul ihil slalc- * "" f ‘
mcni allostlher wc are left in exaclly ",I? W”*:....
the saine position as we ucrerbffore ire nockels nflhose coo^, i"^ "I" ‘
starled, wiih no set policy tor game J^Sr'ly with hire ‘
ntallersforlheftmire.andlvenlirreloi “ ,
stale. Sir, that it ihai.ls going to happen . , ' suttesled that in the 
we should, in the next twelve months. ni‘nerals there was no
have a demand for the appointment, of 'n puiling across quicklyjio the
a new game policy committee and wc P®P“«lion what was needed and
should have the whole business goma"dh-^f‘^‘‘'y them to come lr{ and
again inside two years. a share in the development He

Now, Sir. I am afraid that in thl? that if wc attacked tre garni
.course of my reply 1 shall have to repeat ‘n the same! sort of way wc
a good deal of what I said and what my achieve the same results,
hon. fnend the Minister for Finance has Now. Sir. T have^ mentioned here 
already said on the subject. But so many several times the question of coming to 
hon, McmlKrs who have spoken have, an agreement with.the Masai over cer- 
apparently. either not understood what I *ain game areas. I do not think it is 
was trying to suggest or had forgotten fo»y appreciated what has b«n hafe.
what I said and I shall, unfortunately, mg and : while lhc“negoti.......
have to repeat to some extent. taking place I think it ^s just as well

Sir, in the first place* lei me deal with should not hayc been discussed
. the: niattere raised by my hon. friend the : j” Public. But I would like now to tell the . 

Member for. Nairobi West. He proposed - Houw of the position. There Is an area 
un-amendment. I quite understand and in the Nnrok District which is
appreciate the reasons which prompted in its game interest, and
him to put that amendmenfforward. His I'mc ago the Masai of that district were 
desire was quite obviously tq get the “Pproached and they were asked if they ■ 

to do what wc must “gree to set aside that area for
do nnd^to get it.quickly and to gel on pmiwscs. It was obvlous'thal they -

/ believe that his should not be ixpecied to agree to set 
arnendmenf. as has already been said , by ^ a»Wc an area " of land, because It is. b; 
iT nJt ?h for Finance, although a game area, a good grazing
flhSil ‘he best method of achieving that unless they were given some reason- 
StSL- of the hon., .able sum of money for doing so. And the
sUnSiiL- »n -effect, d'scuMions have gone on for the list 12

^"forang what I had, or 18 months with the pwple of that 
or iwri 00® auggeslihg to them that th^ should
W * “ooo‘ ?5V“^*,‘his 800 square.miles and that •

we wercad- ‘he Government would pay them, if they

uniiluc and l *^“">S''’2H-?iS-'?iSM-«^leJo.a_
counlry, No»i sr5,JLcan^Sb-anerS^—““ "lhat suggesUon' I iried tn mivF^ * » ej^rge of the Masai went down and saw 
■hibk ' arsl, clTre^^ product on the
realiicd that qc must undw anv rfi, a?® "" cheque* for £10.000 and lhc 
aiancts, ensure the asked whether

tinguish between the two do anything with
, “I'““mm^Hon pin tor ihe neil 12 monibi II
' J;

-JThe_Minister^ioi:.iFortsl.:Development.-~fact,-r:wbeh :l'-rnade: lhar potor ih'Tmy 
“ Game and Rdieries] opening .address I-saldr that-I bellettd

rights to their land. However, the Coun- that without a game policy set put in so 
' cil decided not to accept, they said that many words, there was very little hope . 

they believed it would-lead to Govern- of attracting money from, outride and 1* 
ment eventually taking over the land and still bdteve that. '' ■ i

-—..-where vre nrt nf-the reonicnt. , n,i.cd by rey hon. friend Col.
I J suggest to the hon'. Mem^r Ihai-il Cowit. :Thtre were a large number of 

is not for want of trying that wc have poinu which he raised arising out of the 
not got the kind of agreement which we Paper itself, and I very much appreciate 

A desire with the Masai. I have even' hope those critidsms. I would not like liTtoy 
that we riudl get thb agrrement in time, that the Papep.was perfect in the (ini. , 
Wc shall not grt It soon. ' ‘ *; place and 1 Ihink.when I spoke origiaally

The last point i ihihk that 1 should ' > make augrstioM on
refir to made by the hob. Member was it. Col-Cowie, did re in a 
the nuestion i of making • arrow poison cases,and I thank him. I woidd^e to 
illegal Now. Sir. it may be recalled that Im now to answer some ol his diOcultlei. 
about 15 months ago, .I ,think it was. 1 pint qf all, he did not like the kind of . 
introduced an amending Bill to the Wild preamble that we put and preferred the 
Anihials Protection Ordinance which not preamble that was put into the .Game 
only made the use of poison illegal, that Policy Committee's Report 1 think It Is 
was already In the Ordinance, but which ,vcry larg^y a matiCT of preference for 
iriade the possbrion of poison in cii^m- . the way in which things are set out „The 
stances which raise the presumption that. • preamble in the draft White Paper in the 
it is about to be used for the purpose Gaine Policy Report >ould appea- — 
of committing an offence against the .me to be taken from a Unitdl Nai 

. Ordinance,also illcghl. So that It is illegal declaration and somehow or-other the 
notonly to use poison but to have it with United . Nations declarations arc not 
the intention of using it 1 said, however, always as effective as it was hoped; But 
\yhen that amcridmenl to the Ordinance - i ihink the real point that hi wanted to 

Introduced that-wc should not and bring to notice was the last sentence 
did not intend to bring it into face in of the first paragraph of the Sessional 
every area at once. In. fact it is bdng Paper and it has been raised 
progressively , applied: I.throughoul -all iwp other Members—it'^trads—TlM 
arbs now. V , Implementation of the OoviMmcpls
. AnPlhir point raised" by , thei hon. polii^Tmul. bowser. jj®*
MemSd^^isedlva ndm'ber of other
Members was the quesUon of obtfimng areas S «5 Uni^ofJhe

I have already reiJ, obtained ,0UBiJe w&^'^

d,iuk Memhere do not like-is The way mb 1 thmk. but b^cl^t tn.rera

the others which can be postponed «iii - '
.out ; irreparably—damaging-ouT' jame^' ’^assets. ; ■. . -■ -

1C
I
IIorcase

i
i

were r to
lions

some was
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[The Minjiter for Feral Dev'clppmeni,; How^yer nnich peopl^^may, juggest that"’
. - C*m« and Fiiheria]- ; . ' ■' • Me~a^re "not'doing what m ought to be

, ^ human inicrats were not being given doing, we, have done.a: great dealin the '
‘ first place and game was. " , ’ way of proervallon of; game. Prtctlcii

The inKnlion. I Ihink should h clar ■ Snu^^^h!^^^l‘^s"ilf ri'^t^oS ' 
from v,hsl I have slid proviously. Wc

• hi. r lakcnlhcindioolionio myrrindh tlS- ''hTl.'l’' individual Iu.s,a5d, ,hoy ham iwl b«n lakou bofuro and hi ' 
Ihoie nghls have toMo be ropoolcf In „e must atari now, which is nonlensl I

■ iTiri;: >n™inpioki^-
probably already dcdlated to game in ' , .,5 qualion of the use
the form, of national parks or at least If®^idr officer*'in Paragraph ,* ! 

i national reserva. It is the intermediate J f"" Iherc:was.any sugges- y
areas where wc have some human f°" .‘h® Gantc. Wardcn vras
jnlerals and- some game interests and df^n-graded.. I svculd like to /
there it is suggated in the Game Policy ®“ur® .ihcnf'was nol such^*^ 
Report and it: is aceepted by Govern- JSaiil'inn iit.jall and that "the: Chief 

- ment that the b«i way to overcome Warden, if.and when we can get ^
those difficultia and balancC; up the no less standing jhan the
conflicting claims is for one organiza-: .®”®* . y. h
lion to be rwponsiblc for all matters "nie next matter that arises is the 
It! such an area, that organization being nutterwhich-is covered jn the minority 
the Govemmem. : report and here, I am afraid, .we must '

Ti. . h. . . differ. J indicated.,before that-Colonel
, hon. Mctnber then went on to Cowie has sel .out hb objectionVlo the 
criticise the definitions put down there finding of the. Game-Policy Criimittce
Whrn wo"h,T'' h“‘ "“'P'
wemid m Shir'’w t^“ “f'he nuijority, and hot of the
“StiIiriiSiM not°Ll1^t^;ll?^ ht^ hUntber. in thisiportieutnr c,,.; : ; 
clear as to what was the difference H® *hcn went on, following up that; ■

‘. between a national reserve, a national^ lo suggai; that.he* hoped that
park, a game reserve and a controlled l"®[®be no, rapid decisions taken 
area, and therefore to give them a sort ®han«es over liationar....
of -handy .guide before they read the reserves. ! can certainly res'
paper we put these definitions In Now Wm on that point. I did in fact say 

. those dcfinlUons are short preeb-more ®P«n»ri8 address; that we- dld'not
or less of the actual legal definitions of - P™P°*® ‘o «“h such mattCTa .ih the 
these different lypa of area. If I had had “d that 1 was happy that whcii
Ip define a game rwerve in legal terms, it .‘"“'8* Suing wdl to let;lhem go 
appean in thel Law-s of Kenya covering ‘ ' in .

' wShum t^hwill'him;rcte^^’lilNUmhcr' d, the '
• w ?h.v^” Ef? , 'L?';' *"'*ht polity. U't'lih.S,Ti 5i. I'ht" we were propoiiqj 

ieflmS hLlll' r “ the powent he'd dutte of
S .'he. Tn.«iies.'.I,, would- duly »y, there

“ jein. that,iHoii powcts and.duUe. are_,...™tltn~“-—J'?«'I--'>lL-aueh--l,id;dpwnimtte^^
' . ■ ; , f^h'ch w ^ say here;w^^^^

.V the next matter that !* -“ny' aUcration were 16 ' be required,
. the hon. Member raised was in the ex* • f has got to come to this House in the 

ganation: ot policy under Head 1. before any '
whWi he did not like the w: vi ;,C-

...' M thisrer 'for ^ Forat De
Game and Rsheria] _ ____

tourist facilitics~ N6w^, Sir,. I am not, policy and the Sessional Paper as a whole 
going to get myself involved m hb argu- which I have suggested might, well be ; 
ment about tourism, all ! will say is thb, referred to and which I propose to refer 

V that howes'cr much we should like to, no to as soon at we have it. ^ -
Govemmrat. ,nnd_^inly, not^^^^

, Govenimeot .f"' paragriph 9, ih which he say. that there

having some regard to theb economic 
value and in some way exploiting that 

, . economic value—I f^ lhat we, in partic>
ulan.in this country have not got too

...i'-hiuch mbnthe value of our game, but—«nd here I 
•think b the point on which there .may; 

be some difference of opinion—wo have 
to ensure that the exploitation. of that 
game from the economic aspect b not 

- such that wo exploit the game out of
existence or that wc" prevent proper The next •point, T think, was oh arrow; 
breeding and maintenance of our game, poison, a matter''! have already referred 

to'ln another context . )
• He then went oh .; to paragraph 35,

t- -• t and there afON.ilfeady a number of, : 
t maticre arising out^of this'^aiement-of

TThe

I.

sell of the locat people—local Muai 
and the Parks Organization and the 
Adminblration and so on—which . was, ■ ' ' 
working exlremely well l am Well aware 
.thal;lhatb so and-I believriharsimilar 
aimrhiltea iis other areas.are very dnir- :* 
able. All that we say b that we do not 
necessarily think that we should appoint 
a committee in every case. Where-we 
think the committee is deurable, vre 
shall certainty try and get one appointed.

He then went on to say that there were
.he guciun olnalu™ ves&vee^e e£d

^ if a nature reserve .was to be subor*

probubly they win be prepMid to give up Perratllrf eicept with the i
that coneeaion. at My nteiwe Ke in Xhiel ■ &»ymtot,. oI.,Fo^/ Whh,. 
negotiation with.tlieth.;and when that tegard to the fauna^no hunting,.tohnj
question is cleared wn toall cany on and hjr lllturtonce otta^ or iheSel

Similariy in the case of Donyo Sibuk tor of Forests.
•which, as wu.saidi .was offoed asOa 1 suggest. Sir, that that Is a very satis-
rational park by the .repiesentauves of foaorTtie-up of those areas; and that 
Lady Macimllnn, that was very gratefully ,Kj, p„der that Fonhl Ordinaoee 
accepted by the;OoTetnineut,:bid it is a „,],[„,otily preserved tot the ptisetva. s

_lhLrig_whiehehas.tool-cnnie-dur,^way-. )j— ■.f.^jgy^floinigaTauna. l
preyioudy and a good deal of inv.^- p„i„, „ut here. Sir, that whereas

■gtion by our legal TriendS B needed Jfa d,y, the Forest pepartment
Wore ifean deaded esaelly how it- ^ Department were two ;
has to b/pnt into effect. But certainly It „„.„,e dcpa,ttntnU without,anypar- 
Will b^ put mto effect,z - tiSat conOKiloo and.might,not alwys

The boh. Membto th™; weht on to^: :h^^ to
welcnine the acceptanen ot the proposal. that pmttlon does_nol otot^. 1 wy , 
to have an advisory itontmillee and arc 'n® ;
hoped.it would bo appolnled anon: I can - the pr^toy ^ Ihe dejan^ujj , ,
assure him that I v^d^ikn to havie this directed hy IheAlto^ SfeJSto^m- 'advisory commUtee' as shon as nossihle: ally We cspcet holh departments to carp __

some
I

alteration

I
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{The Minijter for Foresi Development, my Sailing out of making lhai cut on ihc 
CJamc and Fisheries) MinisttV Vole as a whole and in ihai

.. ? • out whatever js the policy cither-on ; Vote as^a whole was Included the £64.00(3
^ forestry or game. Here I would say, Sir, ; for Parks- l.was faced with the decision

(fiat (he many forestry oltinrs are cs> : of whether I should cut :ibe.Parks pro-
ircnicly clTeciise and etnclent honorary portion from Forests, I; said ‘‘Nol and
game wardenssind_|hcy have, done a everyone would agree with me. Then
great deal in the past towards the main- should 1 cut it from my own Game

Arn^nce. and control-of game.

[The Minister for Forest DcvelopmenL reserve, Ts something of a-lower status 
Game and Fisheries) : ; or less important or less effective in pre

access through them;Tl is now suggested serving -game than a. national reMryc. 
that they should be haaded'over to the ' ^yell. Si^ I can only suggest.that the hon. 
Parks with certain rights of access > for Memlxr should look nl the definition of 
the Forest Department. Well, I have the a national reserve and, what ?, are the
opinion that w-e are very well as w-e arc....powers and duties of the Natlbnal Parks

' and they should'stay under the control Organization. That he knows quite welL 
of ForesU and that the Patks'should be But he shouldabo look up .what Uthc 
given, as they have at the momeol, every definition of a game reserve ahd thc , 
necessary right of acccM through them, powers and duties of the Game Depart- 

ment therein. I do not sec. that there is 
........ ®hy difference really belwcen-^ themMarsabit Roj^NationaJ^^rk and sug-^

TgoTed:iha{ Go9cmmenT^as'reject^ the Member thinks he can run'the area '
^.proposal entirely. I submit that if. he better- ahd l . am inclined to .think

reads the paragraph again they have not. . Department can- run the
They have neither rejected it finally, nor j Anally
accepted finally; It IS one of those things .,5 far as that, area is concerned* 
that cannot be put into effect immediately are various Interests, Sir. There
and I think we have got to think about It ^ ^ gjg ,|jg forest interests in ilwt we must 

get back the forests on certain .of these 
I think the last was the matter of the hill tops, in the . area. There arc the

Elgon Royal National Park and there interests of the Samburu.which wc have
again there has been a good deaTofdis- to consider'and ,which>we must.have
' ■ about whether that should, be- repird to and we must try and come to

satisfaciory arrangement to satisfy

* Department which has; already been 
. pared almost to the bone? I uid ‘•No. I 

cannot dp that, Parks will have to come 
in with the rest of us and suffer a cuC 
and that was the position, I am not 
repentant, •• •

; Now I think the olher’twb items rawed 
by the hon. Member were first of alnhe 
quesiibn of fencing the Aerodrome Road,

; that point was also raised by the hoh.
^ Corporate Member. The position there,

.iv.ihat-the-Tru$teeS'dceided^tD pur fdrr 
ward a request for finance to pul a 
fence as suggested by ihc hon. Member 
along the Aerodrome Road from the 
Aihi River to the Embagathi River. The 
cost was estimated at £25,000. It was 
put to the Development Committee some 

, monihs ago—I do not quite remember 
when—hut the Development Committee, 
having no further. Development Funds 
in the present period, said im effect that 
if the Parks will give this their highest 

■ priority that such will be provided at 
the beginning of the next development 
period. That is how the matter stands. I 
have assured the Development Commit- 
ICC that they do give it the first priority, 
so It docs remain the first priority for 

•; any development funds In the . next 
period. The difllculty that has arisen here 

• is. that my hon. friend , has somewhat.
jumped the gun and purchased already ........................... - -

■ ^mc of the materials necessary and The other point he raised was itr regard 
, Govcrnmehl has not so far been per- to the Eastern Chyulus and be suggested

siiadcd or agreed that they will give an there that they should be handed over to 
advance against the next'period. Blit 1 v‘he National Parks at once. He then 

■ can assure the hoh. Member that money went; cm very shortly afterwards to say 
will be forthcoming. : . ihatjhe Western Chyulus should not be

The other matter that he itaised was handed over a^ a game' reserve.-Well.
■ ; the question of the ciil of £1,200 on the those two recommendations were

£64,000 which is paid over to'the Parks to the Game Police ^Committee
: each year for. maintenance by Govern. accepted by Government; and it

ment. Now. Sir,. 1 accept full respon- that the hon.-Member is
sibility for that cut .of £1,200. The posi- ‘o suggest that hewanis the

-------‘*0“-'«*s-«his.-AsH-ihink airMcmbers—o^'*hoih'Worl*.^Where Something is to
know, all the Ministries were requested ‘he National Parks It should go at
to cul expenditure, it was not actually hut when something is to go lo the 
in the form of percentage cut but that Department it should not go for
rat how ii was suBtsted .1 Brit In Ihc Mnii: time, .; ; . ; ; ,
Mlnt.iSTra ’“'"“• .rat? lh«i tach . The other. points he raised wett-ihr 
I ral of '»« edrtidois on. Mouiit
WihVtSrn,- ^,?^. “S; '! Kenya. Thera has been , lot of sr»tiraent
SnSirarS? >*iem, I would oolylsay this, they '
Ihtrkv lSII^h.w A*' •'"e’n'hment! end we
wrltt Now there ras no qnration of . Kara firan the Patta tcci1a|njri,hts of

Then he went on 'to talk nbout the
\
fNow, Sir, going oh to part 2, there are 

one or two points that the hon. Mcmbeix 
made. He suggested ,: that ’ he did not 
understand what the .njeaning of para
graph 3 (i) at the bottom of page 6 was. 
Well, Sir, I think if he will refer back to 
the original report of the Came Policy 
Committee, and look at page 28, he will 
sre what we arc getting 'at, it says under 
the heading Nairobi National Park *To 
remain as it is’*. Tsavo Natlohal Park 
“lo remain as it is”. These are Iht recom
mendations of-the; dame Policy Com
mittee, the first words in each. TTie next 
one also is to remain as I) is. Mount 
Kenya National; Park, the ; AberJar'e 
Royal National ^rk to remain as it is. 
That b what we, have said there, that 
they should remain unchanged, it is taken 
straight from the .Game Policy Cbm- 
mittee. Report.'

A

D good deal more.

ciission
cbm^ a National Park .or whether It some
should remain-a nature reserve under the them. Then there is ihc game interest. 
Forests Ordinance!; The Committee them-. And if we look at what the Game Policy 
selves decided in one direction by a majo- Committee aciiially : said abom it, they 
rity-not by any means unanimously— recommended that; (I). Early jlcps
and I have had some discussion with the • should be taken to ascertain the boun- 
peonle up there. But the real jpoint.abbul darics and extent of the, forwt on the 
it is. I think, the practlcal dimcully at the Matthews.amJ Ndolo Mountains; (2)The 
moment It Is' an area ;which' mainly is: present programme of pIP!"*‘rom 
above the forest line but we have these areas be accelerated; <3)That stock
foresters in the foresi below It and work- be progrmlvciy ; denW access J6 th^ 
ing iip onto this arra oh ,Mount Eljjon areas; (4) When the above r^rtin.-—:, 
who are In fact nowJooking. after :,the ^ Hons have iNcn achicyrf, these foresu 
■nature reserve. Now.'if wcr'were to'make and : catchment area, be declared n 
the change as U'suggested/and hand it Naliorial: Park. , 
over as a National Park,:my hon. friend „r„:d; cir ,hat those three

he could do that., • ^ - to take us a very long time to get sat Wac-
However, If the forest, people who are torily settled atid when thcyjiave b^. ^ 

lhcre.can:look-.MicULil-scernrto-n>e far-^--|j|—we are ^jng 
the best plan and the most economical with this area <ah be determinri
plan at this stage that they should do 59.

NoW^ir. th.ra wai'hnu sUghl quaiid - Now. Sir. f com. lo ^o S'
I shSfike io pick with the hon. Mem- He dimiuin^hcrSniilhat k where he ipcik. of “down. tor life Cenlnil Rilt He. complamw,
gnuling" When he is lilking’aboilt the -hoot the flnl fOi^^ oMhe
natioaal/ rererve : becdn.io|: . .rgorae uod .I;thiak S '
nmeive. The word "down-pudin.T eug- rii^ra^ to^rw^h^hot 
gests I Ihtnkrcntainly JUgg^ lome nnd '.‘'f i;'J“XS.;,died rafter-:.probably lo mMvdihdi.iicbrie. ft.l fte^'He.
“ ra-npr'thalrlriwSflhllE^pme-^
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(The Minliter for Forest Devclopmcnl,^. quotation from the legislation on the sub- ' 
Game and Fisheries] ject what.the position ii Any person is'

committee or a standing advisory, com- entitled to protect himself, his crops, hli ‘ 
miilee which should be appointed and possosions from any damage by 
suggested that Africans should be ade- wild animal.. 
quatcly represented. .Sir, it is proposed to 
be a standing^ad^ory committee and I 
hope to get represented on it the pwple 
in-thc country best qualified to advise 
on game matters, whe^er they be Euro*, 
pcans or Asians or Africans or Arabs.
He suggested, and In fact other Members 
also suggested, that (he co-operation 
between the Game Department and the' 
people was not all that svas needed. Nbwf,

_ I quite imdersund his feelings about that 
which I have

[The Minister for-Forest Development, Now, Sir, w^haYc not got down to any 
. Game and Fhhcria) - . ■ : , discussion-of ^detail of this, brausc^ as
been spent on- these: very 'thmgs-rthe I said, I only heard about It during the 
provisions of water suppllei and the Im- ^pasi .week, but Ve shall try and work 
provemeni of graring—so that I do not out a reasonable method of making the 
ihink he can accuse Government of not scheme a success, and. we do not ;want, 

—looking aflcr-Jhat parlkular aspect.;—--»n any way-to butt In >nd $ciM power 
' He' then suggested that we should try African district council,

• :,„d S Sc who were diootloi .>’H' ‘ <>0 Ihink rh.t ht will find tha. il i,
Sfhout a l£n™; I am all with him , 'h? Afncaa dwircl

Ttare We art always lijini 10 catch them a”“"e>lhylaw.rrtmex.stmB >amelegi..
Ind «rsomclimB do and when we do Moo do ensure lhat_^thc thing workr- 

Uw .f^Wwith them ^ - properly, and I do ask him to consider-Ihc law deals with them. , , •ihcolhcrpoimthalhemadc.very.carc--
-i: Now.Sir. if I tnay turn to the remarks ‘fully. He gave the example of the forest.

; ^hich were made by r the hon. Member The Mcru people have handed over some 
* for the Rift Valley. I am sorry, he « not forest ant} now they wish to get iuback 

here. He suggested two things as I under- and niltivatc it. and that if they-started , 
stood his speech. First of all, that ray a Game Park that they might well wish.

. hori. friend Cbl. Cowle was not consul-, in the near future. t6.'havc sonic of it 
ted on this game policy question. In facL back again. Forestry is.certainly a long-,
Col.,Cowle was a member of the Game . term business, and it is no good thinking 
Policy Committee and although he dis- you can start, establishing forests and 
agreed- with a certain recommendation spend money bn them.^and then turn 
he is a.signato^ (o'the-rot of it. He round in five ycara’ linje and think belter 
qiillc obviously had a very considerable of it and start cultivating in them, and 
hand in forming Mhe recommendations although possibly, a Game Park is not 
of that. Committee so'that to say that he quite such a long-term project. I believe 

.had'not been consulted and his tin- that unless .
doubled knowledge-had not been: made, recurity overa num^r of years you had 
me of is, to my mind, quite incorrect. .: better keep your money iti your pocket

Thekn^ Mertbi^^wenton^ SSS^'J^rSnT"
that poaching IS on the incrcare and (here : v ‘
ought to have been a rccbrammdatloB He-then'made the , plea-that others 
for an increase in the praaltiet for poach- have, rnadejjhat we should have more 
ing. Well, Sir, I ihink the hon.J Member game scouts, and I wHI deal with that

: has forgotten that. not ycry, long ago ! in a minute, and that he.want^ Africans 
brought an amending. Bill-lieforei this w be trained os game experts. Now, Sir.
House and it .was pass^.,whereia wp I would' Welcome-it If Africans ww 

' inerrased the penalties, for.'poaching to trained as game experts, Imt the training 
a very consideraible MtmL Well, Sir.'thc of a game expert- is a . long-arid very 
hon. Member having got those two things costly business. It involves, at the very 
wrong then went on to .suj^t that the -; least, a university course of three or four 
policy statement vras an Jnittdt,.to the years, and probably a coiiple of years 
House in his vieW.,WeIl, 1 have no doubt, after that of rescardf expcricnce.r .;:

■ Sir. he achieved Ws objec^of.hltting.the in jhe course’of my remarks
Hcadlines^but;lf^he;has,got no,better mwt.of Ihe } '
TOsons than the ones.Uut-,Iw ^ve in ^^55^ by the hon.-.... —
hi! sptrth for Ihgl sultmeirt, I.llunk rl Membw. I aib sorry Ibal he
would Irt iBMiiabk to ai* htiri to iwrtb- jy,, and
“>7'" V - -. ■ - : nor siippdrt lhc policy slalemeol, and; I

J-ranic now iri: ihc Vci^ks of lie hope that-he will think Wter of Ital m , 
h6n.-hleinber;fo'r ,the;eeirifaI‘Pti>viiice <l“.“nl," 
North, and.he talked,iaj-1 have.talked, aupport il.;He rderred to the p^b hw 
about the area which:B'ptoposerl,lo-be -.-and ‘
nadc inlo an; African dialrict . iiounral hon.' Member^f “Striw"
Came Park. He niggealed that OoYcra- : "'■•fS'merit wniiid.tair^ ayer.conipleteicontrol- country-bttt tbriou^sotri Eatt and —_
^T^oanhe Alncati aittrict counal out. ,

IK ■-'5 any

And then, Sir, he raised what I think
Is probably onc.of the most-important------
issues raised.m the Course of the debate.
He said, what happens to the money ihat' 
comes from visitors abroad and how 
much of it goes to Africans? Now, 1 
think that that is a very fair qucsiion.
As I sec it, the way it works is this. WcV 
have iourisls coming from abroad. They \ 
spend a-fair proportion of ihcir.Tmbney t 
on traveUirig to the country. Whenrlhw''' 
get here, they spend a further proportlw 
on Iravelling either by air or by road or 
In other ways. They spend (heir money • 

lion in hotels or in the 
parks and elsewhere. They buy their food 
and their drink and they also spend 
money directly on such things as curios, 
wood carvings and what not. They pay 
licences for fees for shootiilg jf they go 
shooting or for photography, jf they are 
professional photographen. And those 

: fees go directly to The African through
a, - the African district councils. It has been '

-.If!.;!, • about; the -suggested by. I think, the hon. Member,
altcnjative livelihood scheme and he said for Nairobi West .that £500,000 was the
he had never heard of the Waliangtilu or . amount that might come 10 Government 
of the scheme. Well, I can only think out of this total of £5.000,000. T do not .
Inl know If he has any basis for those
not r«d the Game Policy Corrimlllce‘8 figures. It appears to me an almost Im- .
Report l«ause there ts quite a consider- possible figure to fix. But I think the

point is this, that of the total money ’ .
S ° ‘hat JsspeniXourista some proportion :
Iw h “ tiexi day con^ back to Government In the form
when^he continued his speech, he said of^laxes but it U hota vcry large prb-

"O'*' portion. Practically all the rest of it goes 
knew whar the Waliangulu scheme was into what I should, I suppose, call irom- 

he wanted mercc and industry arid probably the 
«rr S “Porim'W being largest pirt of that monef which goes

■aw"'’ * into Iravelling. Into hotels and to the
SSTnn"'being, food and drink business and so oh. prob-: 
reSh?ri« i . I can only »Wy the greater part of It eventually h
till I'- u-¥ *"• '0‘rodbc. expended on labour in one form or

^ the- -
u ,, Afncah. The hon. MerabCT iheh'referred

■ ^'jben went on with (he same point ‘0 the fact that'Government ought to 
ik^*Af** - raised.by a number of;, takf measures for the iraprovemeni of 
hS Merabera. He suggested that wter and grazing bemuse game use the ,

hlLJ/f "•*** *0 Pro‘«* '«“«>■ “d grazing. ; Wdl, Sir; I anoot

11* HoS.'lwdT ^ p™l»ni<>n of the SwyoQtrton
SoUcttor-Gnwnl ww®«y and-of lh« agriculturt that ^:•“ on Africa
™ ''y i« «l«nl tn .Ih.-r,nain.

and It 1$ a Thin 
endeavoured, and I 
dcavour to improve, it is unfonunately 

■ of thttc things that creeps up in the 
rclaiionihip between those in authority 
in this country and the public at large. 
It is the same complaint that we hear 
voiced frequently In connexion with the 
police and we nrc trying just as the police 
arc to get belter underetanding and a 
belter fcclirig of co-opcralion between 
our Game .Scouts and the African popu
lation. ,
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; : [The Minister for Foreit Development, serving game w;e should be well ofT.: bui 
Game and Fisheries] I do not know quite how ii Jj that he

( ’ of such a spicm arc, bul l will say that ' suggests it. J-think most of his other
I would do anything I possibly could remarks were connected with the tourism

■ to try and forward any^ such approaches : quesdon, which I do not propose to enter . 
—any approaches to any sort of body into now. • , •
that could ^conte irtat way. I . think xhe hon. Member for Southern Area - '

------{h3t„probably....we..should_.aim-al.'gn .̂ made one or two suggwtions He reiier.
organiraiion that could preserve game 
over an area considerably wider even 
than the East African territories.

Then,. Sir* I come to the Member for 
Kitui. who started by making a point 
which was made by oiher hon, Members 
about the responsibility for vermln.con- 

• Trisl. That point was also raised by the 
hon.Member for Coast Rural, and I 

'think by the Member for Southem'Area.
.Sir. I said In my opening remarks that 
w'c could not accept responsibility for 
control of vermin, and that, Tam afraid, 
must be the final word of Government.

, ' ■ why it was. That 
. Government .without vast expenditure 
, and Vast staff could not cairy but: the 

control and they would not be able to 
do it successfully even with a big staff, 
but that the people who can control 
vermin are the people on the spot. They 
are the owners of the sliamhas. the 
owners of the food stores;and so on.

He then raised the old hare which my 
hon. friend the Solicilor-Gcricral, 1 hope,
Sir, killed dead at last, about the African 
not being ablejo protect himself,- and 
then he went on to develop the argument 

. that every African should be allowed to 
hunt game to his heart's content without 
any permits, licences or onylhlng else.
He rather spoiled that arguirient by later 
in his speech saying that the animal was 
not worth a penny to an African. T do 
not know quite what he was getting at 
there. :■

nbe Minister for Forest Development, in cultivation sd that game could'get
^ Game arid Fisheries].^-, v. .. .... : : down to the ri«r to drink without

Then I come to the bon,; Member for , causing, damage,' those gaps have been 
ihe Coast Rural, and Mhlnk I have dealt very largely filled up by cultivation, and 
with most.of the points that he raised it is quite obvious. Sir, that if that is 
except the very, important one from his happening and if people ase not prefared 
twint of Yiew.ot-this;questlon of game -to leave tracks for'the game to get to 

~ damage.* He pointed out'that it was w-atcr, they can only expect the game to 
unrealistic to say that the African can ' damage their crops. I hope, Sir, tliat the 
nrotect their crops, and he then went hon. Member will try to put it across 
on to say that the only effective means to his people that whllcwc are proposing ^ 
of prdicclipn was'the, poisoned, arrow, to do, everything we can to improve the 
Now iSir. with that I do not agree. To protection we can give them, they must 

- prot«t the crops from damage, youtayc. also dp .their.share to help themselves. .
■ got to get the .animal, of whatever .it , is, 

of the sliamba quickly. poisoned 
going lb have the effect of

I
«

I

if1
Saied the demands for-compensation for 

any damage committed by 
and I think 1 have dealt fully'with that 
aspect, Sir. He ^ suggested that the 
Government must assume responsibility. \ 
Well, Sir, the Government is expected! ^

any animal

ii
jiU
il?r-.1.If seems, to assump responsibility for ' / 

almost all the ills that can happen to any-^^ 
body, and I suggest that if ll were to irf 
and do so the only thing it could do 
would be to be able to'prpvide a nurse- 

^maid to almost every member of the- 
population. He called'me to order for 
haying left the Council when his friend 
was speaking. I am not ■aware that I did 
so; in fact. I would say that I did not. Jf 
I did so, I apologize.

-Then ! come. Sir. to the spccOh by my 
-hon. friend Col. Jackman wKb. as we 
all know. , has taken a great interest in 
this game question for; a. very long 
period, and he has not failed to prod 
me continually on the. subject of game 
policy. He. I thinki has adopted an: 
attlludc which I welcome • very much, 
that, we should accept a i»liey, and if 
we do'noi like this'in any parljcular 
dciail.'theh we'should try to amend Ihbsc 
details. He then uked me arid my hon. 
friend the Minister for Finance to take 
this gairie question as one of urgency.
He pointed out that U;ts urgent, arid I 
entirely agree there with W'hat he' said, 
and I think I have indicated-^f f Have 
tried to iridicaie anyway—that T regard 
the matter just as urgently as he docs.- 
He suggnied that
enough money to cany out all the 
recommeridaiions in his report arid that 
is quite rorrect—I do not expect that I

suggested that 1 should cost--' - 
out those that we carinot. ' so that we 
have a figure which can be given to any- ; 
body outside who might be prepared to. 
help us finaridally.

Well Sir, I am quite prepared to'db 
that, but first of all, vre have to cost our . 
essential 3 of^iions whkh^we'have to . 
carry out and get the- money for. there.: . 

'andrthen' I ihink w-t can go on to the

Sir, with that'ralhcr long dissertation, 
I beg lb riiove the Motion. . /•out

arrow is _
killing that animal in great pam, some 
distance away, and after some time, and dish-Bcntinck): d will put the amend- 

.ihat is not going to help the s/ioniba. The fnent first, and Twill pul it indhe normal 
fact remains that the animal bas got to ^way. The amendment is that all the 
be. either Trighlcncd out or attacked in words after the- word “Council" be 
the iliamha if it is going to be prevented deleted, and that there be ^^substituted 
from doing damage, and I am taking therefor the words which appear on the 
steps to assist the pcoplc-abbut whom Order Paper; 1 Ihcrdore'put the first 
he is particularly worried by . providing question which is that the words it is 
thunderiiashes to help to drive animals proposed to delete be deleted.
away from the s/iombfls. 6ut the real . - .....
... ... of,courre,Js thewnswer ‘hat 1
suggested originally and that is that if The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- 
we have enough nipney. to strengthen the tiish-Bentlnck); I will now put the 
Game Department To the cxtMt that it original Motion.. ' ’ .
can bring poaching under proper control 
and keep it under control, then we shall 
also have sufficient to ensure propw con- 
irpl measures as rc^rdsv^me, and, the 
damage; would thep not take place except 
to a very smalTextenl’ ' ;

The .Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-

illand

Pit?11
%

manswer, asmi
ii. ! . DIVISION

The question was pul and the Council 
divided. _ ‘
,.The question was put and carried 41 

Woles to 11. :■ ' ■ ^• I would/hovVever, plead wilh the hon. ..... , u-
Member In connexibn with this continual Aves: Messers. Adalja, Anulcmba, 
complaint that we have from The Afri- Bcchgaard, Bliint, Butler, , Conroy, 
cans up and down the Tana river. 1 have Cbulls, Cowrie. CrosWll, Mrs. Ge^. 
enquired into'the position and 1 had a Messrs. Gbbrd, Gnfnth-Jones, uregg. 
report no long ago front the District Hamley, Harris, Harrisoni Hassan, Have- 
Cbmmissibner of .the Lamu Dtstriefarid lock. Hope-Ioncs,^Hunter, Jsnuff, Jack- 
Twould llkeTo quote a few lines froni man, Johnston. King, Lureno.-M^tcen- 
that: “In The Lamii District.: relatiom rie, .Madan, Mathicson/ .j^cKcmw, 
with.ihc.local agriculfuralists.is good and---Mohin^.Muhashamy,_Numoha^, - 
there is hardly one who is not himself^ sir Eboo Pirbhai. Mess^ Rogers Sagoo, 
taking fujl measures to protect his crops.*, Salim, Smith. Swann, Walker, Webb., . 
Regret^nnot say the sariic of the Tana
RiVe^DisiricL" Well, Sir, I think that
indiedtes that a-great deal more;could 
be done in the Tana River DUtrfet by ^

Further. I am quite sure of this, that 
if the African/arthe Europeah for that 
matter, or - anybody else, were given 
airie bhncfie permission. to kill game 
without having to. have a- pennit -or 

-licence..to his heart's content.We should 
have no game in thrw yeare’ lime.
^ Sir. the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North had some things to say on the 
matter, one of which I was very Inters 
nW 10 har. He soid lh>t £500.000 esme 
directly To the Government from tour- 
■■■". «nd in due liim Ihe whole of Ihe
bHance of £6,000000. Now. I Wirt , llul 

. - , WM rt. It .wo hid ihel 10 sun on

should not get

: Noes;' Messis. Khimia, Kiano. Male,
Moi.'MUIiro, NpK Nyagah. Odinp,
Roberts, Tipis,: Ipwell., y ^ t

1' COMMiTTg^HE WHOLE 

'“SgTlhal gaps would hc.lefi lefi Ihe Chair., , -. itunTwhile

I
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llN THE COMMITTEE : vehicle who shaU And affixed thereto a

(Am™*.,™.) Bill '■““‘I “ l> ivnoLMy |,,lbl„lull :

— area in whkh the notification wax found* - ■
i« ■- K atit* if he shaU fall -to report, he shallD.ili.r 10 ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

Mr. Nvagaii: Sir.'I am not very\ hot exceeding-one hundred, shillings.*' 
happy about the w:ord .**any'’ police, Now, what I disagree with here,Mr. , 
officer may serve a summons by affixing Chairman is the time ot two days allowed 
the card I think the word “any” is a very I® ffport. In some cues you may find a\ 
dangerous qualification. Yoii should not businessman in transit through Nairobi on \
■■ the Job as l.his way to Kisumuor-rnay be KampaU i''“

. you may gel a police officer coming out f?r lhai matter, and he might stop in the■' 
of .1 bar or anywhere io do it and I of town and may find one of thefe
vvould'thereforc suggest to Government summonses which may be defaced, and it 
that they should qualify that by specify- ntay be ihis.is during hb lunph time and 
ing the right type of man for the Job and . he cannot possibly rush to' the police 
he should be the only one authorized to station to report, and in.ordcr-to avoid ■ 
do this. : : delay, he might decide to continue ;

Mr. CoNHOv: Sir. I hope to allay the -*
anxieties of the hon. Member by pointing ■ Now, we know what sort of postal 
out that any police officer can serve a ' services we have in this ^untry and 
summons under any,ordinance and thrie- things such as tdephones or telegrams 
fore this rcslHciivc power of serving a not specified in this particular clausa: I 
summons in respect of a minor ollencc' think it would save the 
for a very limited form of penalty, for lot of difficulties’if you cpuld ai least 
wy small crimes is in fact a reduction of ; extend the lime to seven days, then the 
existing p<uvcrs rather than un increase dITcnder would: have no grounds for 
to existing powers. And. Sir, with the complaint. 1 would therefore ask your 
excellence with which Thc Kenya Police . Minister for Legal. Affairs to try to 
does the job, I am sure that they will , remove a lot of hardship to travellers 
produce the right man to do the job. who are in trahsiL I would submit, Mr. 
administratively. We must vest in all Chairman; that a period of seven days 
police: officers this power for seri^mg a would be nwrc appropriate. ' - v

Mr. Nvaoaii; Does a police officer days, but I would, also suggest that it 
here mean somebody-commissioned or should be made possible for-the person 
could uny constable come under the who has found such a chit- lo go and 
qualiflcauon‘of a police officer, because report to any police station, and not 
If so there, is always;the danger that particularly to the police station in the 
somebody could come out from a bar or place where he found the chit. If I was 
anywhere else and serve this summcMis, traveUing to Mombasa in.a^hurry and l

: Mil toNudv: SIK ihis raaiis any "o. <tatt w. „
police olficer. and you cannot have some- .hoS'E'*"!!
onedecidlng.ifheislnabar forinstince. ^ ®“*"8*** —

, lhal,lK.niU so out-andTerve-aTumiSSKs .““'“."..S
because he must first of all have the. " of difficulties,
particular . type of ^summons for :the ' Another point I would like to make is ^

• olTcnee which - he will gel : from the assurance can .we be ^ven.thatthe ; / 
appropriate type of authority before he ^“nTecttvcs such a notification because 
go» on duly and U detailed to Ihis kind “« ffuile possible that a polke dflfcer.has
of job. - • , ; • V placed that chit bn the cir anid in the

Any owner or person micharge.,nf:.a^hi^t^ieharTf(dlnltdy. receiv^"t^ chii'r~^

•' . 735 ^In Cammlitf*—- \ 757 M Commilttf— xintj BM-nr:- -
IMr. KhamUi] : / ^ ^ jou ^'e to.change the seven daysrlo '*
It is very-difficuU. T-mighrbc'chai^ Inrec.weeks and then we,are back again 
afierixarils and found guilty and have to on the old cycle of long drawn-out 
my a fine of one hundred shiUlngs proceeding.with people having to attend 
through no fault of my own because I court and: trying to chase pg^pi^
did hot find ihc.chit,.......  l. : . fines. Sir, that is just what xVc are trying
-U,»aSiaah,rry,i™uWdri»colI
without seeing Ihc chit and, it might get > Capt. Hamlev: Sir, I- would point 
lostTike that-^so what assurance can be out to these hon. Members who have
given that 1 will not be penalized for a these apprehensions; they need
mistake s,which is not nilnc. experience thee Inconvenience If they

Mr. Conroy: the two purposes which do not commit traffic offence, 
this amendment seeks tp„. achieve .are,: :„xiause 10 agreed to.' ‘ ' ' /

" firstly to !^«i "the inconvenJenco to, the • f , , / r
public, and s^ndly to save a.waste of Neyf Clause 
public officer’s lime—which is in effect 
the taxpayers’ - money—by reducing 
coiTcspondcnce arid; paper work.

■■ji

not
t.

Ii.ivc

:Mb.Conroy: Sir, I beg (0 move that 
a new clause^bc read (he Second Time. 
Nplicc of Lhls ndw: clause,’which is a 

Now Sih in respect of the easing ot liltic lengthy, has been given to all hon. 
the bunlen tin the rocrabeis ot the public. Members. It was included os a Notice in 
they for their part must accepl. possible todays Order Paper, ; . ’
smali inconveniences in exchange. They One ot the hom-atid icartied,Members ..

/ arc getting the better of the .’bargain dppbsilc yesterday askcdwh'ylhisipar- 
tipder the proposed procedure.. , ’ licular provision twtr notln the Biil, The

Sir. it the hon. Members suggest, as the principal object ot this Bill is to rarry 
hon. Member tor Mombasa did. that We out the recommendattons ot the Wnrktng 

. should be able to repost to any po«“ P"""!'’. nmlfr Abe ehatrmatiship ot Sir 
station anywhere, then of course you are Kenneth OConnor, to order to save tit- 
going to prolitemte the paper vsxtrk and convenienee and waste ot time to the. 
have correspondence going from one members ot the publtc, the police and 
police station to aholher.' You arc going . the courU parlteularly to the pubitand 
to delay nroceedinits and make it more to the police, and the Worldng Parly ; 
dirncull . to collect Unis, and you are : made two reMmmendattDns,_too was to ; 
icing to create, greater inconvenience to rapeet ot minor ollmocs which is ran- 
the public. For those reasons,. Sir, I am lainrf in elauK 10 ot the m ®e mh« - 
unable to aecept the views pul forward ; is. that set our In the new claw ^hleh 
hythe hdn. Member.', - I am. now'seeking to add . (n Ihe .Bt l, . ,

are

a

.!

Then,. Siri the -hon. Member for - At present, 8«uon 70 of the Ordmanre 
Central Rift said that'the timi was too provide that,if you hare an ;acddent .
short to give a man time In which either with a motor vehicle m , which wy , 
to wriie io the local police staUoQ or to damage or any physical injury to a per-
pop into the local police slatibh and give son, to cattle, or to a dog. Is done, you -

take them live minutes and.postiL.or.can.':reportsjwetc^mcompIelea'asle_oUim,,^..-,--,..
:toOSa“i3-thi Titil police slalion and , for the individiial and t^bejtol cc 
give the parliculars to an oBicer on duly beeaiisc no '
There. SiK  ̂in those circuimlanees I am Inwed, nn quesltnn of personal tnjur) 
atmid^hat I cannot aecejii;the reram-. or,..:enmimtl. prmaedutgs n^^ ■ Th; 
mendalinn made by. the him.: Member: iWnrking Parflt;Iherrfore.r^mraded 
diat the: period of' two days should'hi, that .seetion ^V. 
increased to seven da^. You see, seven ^“■■‘>'',''’'■’"‘2.'“.' iriiffic
days is the minimum tinte betwera the lo take. t,,okkP'<;£

:.lhe:sumtai». ahdglheTetisc- ..'aceidenls--lo-lhe poi ra
itOTm^he'iwmdl^io^Myra^yi"Sta..ta5»n“.l.!."i"'3:-,,f2?=^

to seven

a
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(Mr. Conroy}-.... -
individual or lo cattle or to a dogMhe 
second is where an accident has (^urr^ 
and the driver of the vehicle has not 
given his name and .address to any per* 
son who has a reasonable 'cause to 
demand hIs ilame~tind address. The pro- 

' - posal is that we should adopt the reegm- 
. mcndalioh of the Woriiing Parly: it will 

; reduce inconvenience’to memben of the 
public and I am sure my hon. friend the 
Member for Mombasa will agree with 
me that it will relieve any hon! Mcmbm 
who happen to have a slight accident;of 
the probability of having to report io 
the police station. It will also, of course, 
relieve the lime of the policeman in the 
police station.

I’cr those reasons I beg to move that 
this clause be read the Second Time^ - - 
Mr. Majcwelm I have one small 
point, Sir, and that is that before the 

■ word "dog” should be added the word 
'■licensed", making the phrase “licensed 

■dog”. •' , ■' A ■ "

The qu'estion that the new clause be 
added to:lhe.Bill was put and carried^, . 

Title agr^ to; • r
Oaw. 1 agiT^ to.

Tub Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutu);
Mr., Chairman, I bcg to move that the 
Committee rise and that wr report lo 
Council that the Traffic (Amendment)
Dill has b^ considered and approved '
with amendments, i ................

QuesUon propojed.

The Control of Nets (Nyanza;;
. Province) (AmehdmtnO Bill \ ' 

Tub MiNism w Forot DeV^f^ 
MENT. Gjme and Fisueries (Mr. Blunt) 
Ntr. Spokef.
Control of- Nets (Nyanra ’Province) 
(Amendment) Bill be now read a S^ond 
Time.- ,

The opportunity has also been taken to 
expand the. definition of the expression 
ysubordinate. officer'?: to. include oflkert 
of therMlnistry of Forest Devcloptnent.
Gam and^Fisherics briow the rank of _ 
fisheries offlceraspcople*who arc allowril' "-' 
to demand to seC'permits: The .oppor* 
lunily has also been taken io delete in 
due course-the officers ,who are appoin* 
ted under the Lake Victoria Fisheries 
Act of the East Africa High Commission--’ 
from the. schedule of ofBcera'Who are 
given certain authority under the Ordin* - 
ancc: The reason for that is thatk due- ; 
course- the High Commission Act*-tbe 
Uke r Victoria Fisheries r Act-wllli be 
repealed aiid-those officers will aaie lo ^ 
exist as such under both section (4) and 
(6) those offiitai. arc deleted. •• •:

There - is. however, one ; important 
amendment in section (5)j of (he Bilf 
which mcreases'lhe penaltiM-fpr contra
vention of the Oidinance.Jt is proposed- 
to incrcise the maxlmuni';ipc^lle8 from 
wharthey are at iwesrot, a fine of up 
to Sh. 3,000 or three months’ Imprison
ment or both, to a fine of Sh.‘I0,000 or 
one:year’s imprisonment or ;bolh; The 
reason that this increase is proiwscd is 
that it is found that the present penalties'

I’a court, because ire not sufficient to prevent brcachoi of ^ 
it was said that the definition of the net ihe Ordinance for the reason that the 
was unsatisfactory.: the. case; went to ^ofits that catt be made: by conlnivra* 
appeal but agaln-Jt ;Was thrown out in tlon of the Ordinanra are very Urge and 
Ihe App^ Court'on the'tame grounds, f; would emphasire that tfaoseiUrge . 
Following funber'dlscussloo it was stigr profits which can.be .made bY 
gttted that no salisfadory definlUoo of. >lnjtidn'bf;ibB Ordinance'are'roade‘by 
a net can be made under-the existing peoirfc who are breaking the;Uw at the 

.definition 6f> prohibiled;nct. We have'- expense of the fishery In general, that fs 
: Ihcrefore^irohsidered' bbw best we can io ray, at the, expense of therpuWlc of 

meet thls *diffkru!ty and in •!!« -pre^t this country and also at the expraieror
Bill there is a new definition pf net. It the-law-abiding fishermen w!^ r ......

. is. as it were, a double definition in that U by.such offro^ >.r: V
it appean first of all in section 21 “Net ‘ Now, I siigl^t Ilia b the only amend- 

.means anylhingrdcs^bed .’by' .prto: in^l of anysubslamfe here is thal.which; 
under section 2 (a).” It is thni. dealt with , I' j^jbed last, the amendmehi iopeaid- 
under section 2 (0) where it says tliat a jj_ bui i fedieve that unless petulUes ' 
prohibiUd nd may be designated by the aihend^ upward in thU way, that 
Minister, and'lhe net may be d^bed shall not be able to stop this Illegal 
in various ways by ieftrence to the type fjjjjing.in the lake and.that If we cannot’ 
ut co^thiction and’ihe sire of the jj fishery is going to deteriorate
und>ihe use'to which s^ ,net may ^ ;, , y- _

.:Sir,T b^tb move.-' y/-'-''

yf

■1

beg to' move ‘that -the

Members may recall ;that just over a 
yean ago: last November in fact, 1 intro
duced a Bill controlling certain types of 
nets the use of which‘was already pro
hibited :on the waters- of Lake Victoria.

. That Bill'provided that'lhe possesrion of 
these nets‘‘shouId*also> be an offence. 
Now, Sif,\a prohibited net in that-Bill 

defined as “prohibited net > means 
any net constructed-in such; manner and 
having a mesh of such size is the Minis
ter may by notice in'the.Gazette declare' 
to be a prohibited net for. the purpose of 
this Ordinance". When that Bill had been 
passed steps were takcii. under that sec
tion to- gazette a defimtion of- the nets 
that were prohibited from being used. 
In due course people -.were found uuog 
such 'prohibited ncls and some: 12. were 
caught and a;case:was-brought against 
the first one to. the courts. This ■ care 
failed: in .the

,1^The - - pul and carried. .
^ Bill: lo be reported, wllh ameodmenlij 
y/ic j/outc resumed.........................

IMr. Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Cavendidi- 
Bcalinck), in' Ihe Chair] ' , was

REPORT:
The Tragic (Ati\en'dment) Bill

Mit ;Beciioaardz - Mr: Speaker, 1 beg 
to reporl-ihat~thc Confril 
whole, House has' been i

iltles
llnoi

; of the 
- --U^: Ihe 

Traffic (Amendment) .•■ Bilk and has 
approved it with amendmcols.'; a ,,
- Report ordered to be consider^ 
lomdrrow. ■' - A A: ::

As you know. Sir. there arc hundreds 
of dogs which are not licensed, particu
larly in the African'reserves, and they 
will be extremely difficult to identify..

Mb. Conroy:

A

sec some practical 
difficuliies which 1 would like to point 
out to. the . Committre. Sir, the hon. '
Member is driving along the "road; he „
happens to hit a dog: which then dis- ■ Passion Fruit (Repei^ BUT •
appears Into the hundu. Now, It is his ' The 'Mimster ='f6r.' 'AGRicuiTURE, 
duty to report that accident. Iri case.,the Animal HosbandrV-’and'^WAter Re- 
dog has been injured and It is a valuable sources (Ll..Colj --McKenzie): - Mr. 
dog. so that the owcr.of the dog cm . Speaker. Sir, I beg to move that ihe 

of the dog if the dog Passion Fruit (Repeal) Bill be read .a 
is killed or Injured owtngTo the fault of Second Time,. 
the hon. Member. But, Siri if the doa .i r • • ^ 5 ‘ r • <<" A :
hw disapprared, as dogs .frequently do . ,”ry Spea.ker. lVam afraid that the 
after they have been hit by d vehicle , ® of this Bill U‘effccUveIy dramatic 
then it is rather difficult to know whether ~ titl& but I baVe v^liltle to say other 
it hu been licensed or not. You see. you t^tt .whdt Is before' the. House. This 
cannot give your name and address to up ib look^ W^^^
the dog so you have, to report to the PR«ibri fniii Jndust^/'hasfbiiUivoI 
police station Inrany event: anH i r^ii«-_JtLtlgiCAU]that-la-left-bf-therBoard'is"’ T"' 
do feelihanhricTre practical difficulUo '‘"P’y hsnih unsold.'. "

:.i begtb mbk:a ‘-y" ^ py the hon. Member, and I therefore V. . .v.' — --.r - 
h.Yc lo ay, wuh regret, Ihot the Coran. 
ment annot nccept it. ■ » .

tlcw cUlrte ’beread the S^nd Time 
carried. • ■ -

BIULS,-:"--'”-'
Secow Rhinos

conbn-

flshery ;

>

r jQdeslIdn: pn>pdsalH^‘lC!yyf_s-: 'v:;

nifmorro»""S":i,i;".-';

It will bc;^ thnt the tflKi of this ■ Mit Warn Mwh^. , . 
pre^t aniendhig Bill 'In .thU respect is - ‘ 'Quehton pnpqsej, ':.

' j / ^ in ihb'Bill. As you know Very weU, Mr. -

was ^t and 
Nw cUiae.read .U« ScTOnd - yo point.

i \
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tMr. Odi'nga) .' with ihe fishermen for. , about a week '
.Speaker, jlit control of nets in the Joke.. -whcrc-they;wefe-andwas-aU6 uylni io”‘” 

• especially in.the part Which is in Kenya; fish with , them. Later on ho. also eoi a ' 
ii one of those problems which are few fish, he went to sell them. .Wien he
worrying the fishermen in Kenya a great was lucky on one. of the days, and cot 
da! and I know that the Minister in a good number of fish, he went and shld 
introducing this Bill had found it right his and got abouLSh. 100 profit. Then 

- probably to conret something whichjhas laicr on he went on'alarrhintfy, spread- 
been an enigma to the fishermen. TTial ing the false report that these 
has been that in all shops Wherever they* 
go thcyigci nets which arc marked 5 in. 
and when they take these nets into the 
lake or into the water to fish, then later 
on the fisheries olficers do catch them 
and charge, them.that those nets are not 
of.ihe right type: And that has, I think, 
worried both the oflicers and the fisher- 
men themselves and I. do not see how 
even with the present Bill or with. Ihe 

, prcwnl amendment how that would be 
avoided, l-or example, there arc soihc 
kinds of nets which, when'in the water 
w-ould contract and probably look to be 
a little bit smaller than their usual sizes 
than when they, arc outside in the 
and when - measure when Wet 
probably instead of being 5 In. would 
measure something like 41 in. or even 
less than 41 in. And,.I think, that has 
been the problem. I ihink I have listened 
very, very hard to hear how the Minister 
is going to avoid that by this amend- 

. meat and I am sorrj- I am afraid that I 
have not actually got him saying it‘or 
aplalning.U quite clearly to me.

.. The other point, Mr. Speaker, which 
: IS very important in this Bill is the in- 

of the penalty from Sh- 3,000 
and/or three months' imprisonment to 

and/or Sh.
10.000 fine and.thc reason advahc«J tor 
Iho facl of Ihii iiicreasc is lhai; ,these 

. people are maklnp ah alarming prolll 
wnm they are using those nets. Well, it 
is very simple to prove lhaliihe reason 
given IS rutile and does not quite hold 
vraler beireusc we have got.fishermen in 
Uganda, In Tanganyika, who are using 

:jS^.,52t.^51s-“'Wch-are-sl6fpea~!n'
r-’—^nyond f do not think that those

lishermen.nre;ihe richest men in this 
country. I have never seen a fisherman 
who would build double.storeyor even 
mulh.slorey buildinp which is buill oul 
Ot tlshihg prolits and I think’ that this 
i^n probably will only go to to itin. 
dtltoo .Ihe.iAtneahs iwelhknown story 
Ihrotjhoni ttai „ OTJ time there, was

(Mr. Odingal ■' - ■' _ in - the ar^which I oorac;frotri'When.-.'_--—
- who want to get a litUe bit:motc to pay- Ihese-Tpeo'ple^oMd Ihe-.Uks-td fish ihe^* 

for their expem^, bmuse the expenses lake is controlled and they are fined very 
at the ipresent morhent are considerably ; keavlly. When :lhey'COTbo to try ihcir 
increas^, find it very difficult with the mndsin the produce field, then they are 
present 'restriction of a 5 In. met; They • tOTfrooted with," NyKiza; .Marketing 
say-that with a 5 In. net you-can only - OrganizaUbh“whIcK.controls and confis* 
get what yoii need to bt as; your food, cates everything and: punl^s lhcrri very 
and very little above .that'io maintain; heavily. 'V^en they gt/lo try their hand 
yourself, 16 pay for yourVschool chii* in the illcuii N ■ 
dren, to pay for all the things thai you the Governmenti Vdmimstration jumps 
arfe required to. pay for. You can find on them and they fine them very heavilyt-^ 
that these people do hot actually infringe . So in nearly all the things where :they 
the law because'they want to make ex- .-try iheip hand they art tied'up and they;

. = trcmely large profits- blit’it is- only do not know.where toga toitry to make 
bwause the circumstances force them; to • ends meet and as a result the people are 

* do that. That is why they do it. ’ completely, frustrated. > Many - o(i the 
; ' pttjple have now migrated.I do not know.

At the same Ume, you .will fmd-thal whether-il is iheinlentlon of the Govern- 
it is very difficult for these people, to ,j,at nhey- should migrate to
believe reasons advanced-tby, Govern- Uganda or Tanganyika/'Many of them 

■menVbccauscUgandarontheiolhcrsidB./arp^no^jeadingnjiserableUvealhTan- 
of thc'lakc and ;iti Tanganyika-they arc :ganyika andNUganda—simply .because
r»shmg.freely. Those people arc using all they cannot alTord to live and make ends 
kinds of ncts.freely and when our people n^^et in their own homeland under these 
go to the other side to fish they are severe and unnecessary restrictions.;! do 
arrested andipunished seywely. They are not see how Ihe Governrocrit of Kenya '

■ therefore tempted lo.-.get these nets is going to treat it's subjects and is going
aUo*;becausc they Me ;thcir neighbours jq look after their vrelfare—whcther the
using them just>a few yards on the other Government prefers to look after the 
side. And they, are told that-thcre is. a wild life of the country and leave the. 
boundary between. Ugarida and-Kenya, people highly discontented: and dlssalis- 
They^do not see that-boundary in the r,cd throughout the country, I do not
water. : • • - :; . understand. Now, ,Mr.,- Speaker, with :

Tu ‘ ’those ’•'few;' remarks , I -mppore : Ihu - ,There .IS another,,thing ,which,.aho
could be'iakenlihlo consideration. Now, „ ,, _ . ‘
Mr, Speaker,l:dPfappe^.Md i;^ kflow ;
that it is not correct that when you have to our friend: from the:Lakc
whipped your.child .whea.:the,child hw ^ ujaj.i ihoiUd-just j^iat-out

- done iomelhijig wrong. that .later oa,,« certain pobiU which jmJbaWy d>e Coy- 
he continues lo'dpi the .same, raises forgotten. The Goyernmeat
and instcad of trying to find out, thejral imust tknow,-Mr. Speaker. 'that the Luo 

behind,lt,.you just.go andJakc _ ,g g„ kno^.anthropological!y as 
a club and dest'roy him,completely. That tiacusiriahs, and that alone shows us very .; 
would hot be the wy.io do it. You rnusl ci^rly that these people were living by 

• actually,go rl^t,iht6.ihis ,aTid,find:put ihe.jjkc before any form of-Govenunent 
why he is'MntiaujDg'doing.it. 1 do not j' j their assistancor-befora . the !.
think that wejhould bemiudt mo^mi_pri,iPt:fin;,CTnincnt:carn> to thUcount^*^----^
lerbicd in~preserving', the ,wua, life as ;yt.the,timc:lhey were living arotmd the . 
people have rbeen : saying. in here., We: gjjj j sir, that whenever we
must first of all.be:inlerestcd,.in ;Sceing : ^j^o ,jo-power and whenever; werhave. ; , 
to’the Ufe of the-bumM fcIngSjWho are |i,o'Government In>our; haods-rin,tl». 
n^h nearer to'us, before.we'start going hap^g of the people of Keojra-Hha Luo 
Id Ihe wild life. And.lo'do ^t, rthink. ;^ould alLthe -iime-be consulted as to 
by incfea8ing'‘ll»B l fln^^increaMng ^the ^ done about the flsh.arorad

■ vvitMher^iia':also-mlviiitw^iCUal you carl unJniliuJTiih from Iniiemjrik. and Upma

I

----- Africans
could get Shi. 100 profit a day and that 
was a wonderfuf profit ,He was —' 
that and that story is known 
everywhere; by all 'IUhcrmcn. that; ihcyx 
are being vklimlzcd or, they arc. being \ 
restricted unnecessarily simply because I' “ " 
there was somebody who told the wrong^'^ 
story , that they are getting; the'profit* 
which they do,not get.:

And I- will also ’’

bra there
» saying 
all over^

i

proved- am not a 
fisherman and r have: no interest and 1 
have never even been lo thc sea.fishmg) 
blit Iv also know- the problems of the 
fishermen round the lake. 1 do not know 
pf 'any fishermen who are as rich as those 
people who embark bn ahoftjfcr trade. I 
do not know of any in that part-of the 
country where 1' am or any of them— 
for example, at'the liresenl nioment wc 
consider those' people whp have built 
permanent buildings in permanent 
rnaterials," we take them to be really the 
rich people in the country—but ! know 
ho fishermen- who have 'actually 
altemplcd voluntarily jo do that- Thal 
should show that' they- arc not as rich 
a's'sorhe people wouid say:--
, But; ,l knowi.why th« people'; would 
go on infringing Ihe Iaw.-:They go ,on 
because many ,oT; these - fishermen -have . 
no other means of livelihood.,Tin people 
aroiihd Lake Vitoria have got only one 
season: whkh' is, the long rainy season 
only when they plant andirain usually 
around the lakejs.vtry.jirregular. I.also 
happen.to live in that-.part.ofrthc ara.' 
You„can hardly depend;>vcn-,on .your 
crops.’flras^i,,)'eariI.plahted imyscILaboul. 
,ci^t;_acrcs-wjtb^maize,-;and~youTknow.—- 
berausejof. rain, it all failcd-andil did 
not get. any crop..I lostia lot of money 
on it and that docs, discourage-people 
who actually embark'on other work like 
farming and so on. You find the ordinary 
men live double liven sometimes on the 
lake, sometimes, outside. .When they; firid 
that they cannot get the. crops outside, v.. 
they wilL go !lo: try Ihelrt; handion .the 
lake andlUial is jo.fish.and.get. their liv- -

shops
would

even

reasons

wentI
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•v dehnile. deflniHon(Mr. Tdwcli] IMr. Toweltl > ^ w , . brforc ihcninie o£ expiry jhd Mover:...,
„ Uich-vrilUbe:acee^blft^la-u».««id to,a:.;—be called uppnTlo fcpIy.'

ij reflects very tedly Portsmouth*! MoUoa not taking theand I am sure I-am«pea^ to » Gov. » ..
ernment which is doing thinip wW^ w

:: Ml reiny [or ihoimml puMc. Wo 
V have boon talkUB abour nmnh* in

national parks and so on aadJryiog to The Chief Secretary (Mr. CoutU): 
preserve them or to dqnive them ,o£ their Well, subject to your ruling. Sir, 1 would 
^enw,'and here, again we edmo: to have 'aid as.wc are taking tomorrow 
this fish Story, and 1. feel.that if;tbe for Governinmt.time^we might go ion 
Government could bo,wiser.to consult,us with Government busin^if the Molion^_.„_.^ 

- ‘before drafting su^ wonddrful Billa.-and—dots^ftot take'lhree hours and 'ipve'Oov. '
, if the Government would care to twk-the ernmmt time for Private Members next 
* neople coneemed—direcUjrr.concemedrTT - week.' N . -■

-beforedolnBlhese,lhingi,thiSiOoveni-
ment would be tolerated, but apart from ADIOURNMENT

T,.B S™ (si,:F.rdtondX.v.„.

' The SPEAirER'(Sir Ferdinand Caven- '
dish-BenUnck)r U is now lime for the The House rase < 
suspension of business. Before adjourn
ing, however, I understand ; that Mr.
Coutts wishes to make an announcement.

■ V BUSINESS Of ;COlJNCIlJ. ■ ,
The Chief Secretary (Mr. Cotitts):.

It may be of'interest to Meraben if 1 
inform , them that by agreement 'with 
M^beri on the opposite side, the two 
PHvate Memben* Motions wfakb were to 
have becii debate wfll bo ghra Govern- , - , . .
meal lime.next week,,and iwe wDl takf ,, ,

,Lbrd Porismoulh's MoUpa on unemploy- 
ment tomorrow rnoriiinfc for whidi there , 
wiU be a Unutatlon-ofthree hours, pro- ; , t 

. vided hoh.:Membda agiw, to,a Motioa, . i 
of which rgivc-noiice how.'and wluch ■
I wiU move tonKwrow inbrhiog. .The ,
ierms of the Moiioh.whkh l pronto to . . 4
move tomorrow moniing isi-r' .i-, i ,

• •*'H ■ ;■ ^
Limitation or Debate ,

That the limit of time'-for all 
‘ Motions oV KaUdhal -’Imppi^ce 

sh^ld be ’three Jwujr^ ." :^ ^
/^HAT the Mover lac a.half

Hour to inove'his;Mo^n.f,;i ..yr 
-TiiAT::bne tGovernroent spokesman , 

be allowed ;a half-bottrjH) which to j ... i
THATian 'athCT speak^.bd allowed 
■ ........'r--and"iiaT2(r roKutttVfcjv;^ ■

a more
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Government must ‘‘officer^ Here it.'niraiu any£dv'«I? 
now remember that.unless it asks the ployed belowIhcjanfc of flsheWMnmJu^ - ^ ' 
Luo-io give what they think ihouId bc Md uS goes .right vdS?^o^^^ 
done about Ihc fish, the Government is Odinga’a sAamW boy who hawjensoM'^ 
going the wrong way. Why does this day jo be employed as a fish^ut Sx 4 
Government Jill the lime try to impose ‘ ^ ,««» »cout. * ,
tilings without'asBng the people In the .3, Str.r-2-(o)—where

-arca'conccrnetl.Tsuppdse they arc inter- o£~;rnie .Minuter
csted In saving and keeping the fish alive Order publish,in the Gazette and
in the water for the interest of the Luo P™btbit, subjecl to, the provisions of 
as well as ,for the Interest of the whole 3 and 4 of Uus.Ordmaocc, the
country. Now if the Government Is all P<|Ss^‘on. of ,natural seiiie nets des- 
thc time adamant In trying to impose cription”. Now, .Sir, what, do.we haveV 
Its own regulations and rules I think We have power .given to the V
this very Mmc.GovcmmenLlis.irylng-io—t'b*^"**^"^ lo define-anyrtimc-’and folp^^^^r 
create unnecessary antagonism from the ’’sh any time In, the Gazette that :

■ people of this country. When we pay a net is prohibited. Mr. Speaker
lax wc must be consulted. I have been W'lb all humility. I-do not think w-^ 
to certain of the areas around Uke Vic- *bouId allow our MinUters-rihose' of ; 
Inna and they do not have any other them who, happen to be civil servants~ 
form , of existence, and so the pcopJe be cxerciiing powers'in that way. To 
want to go and get fish for food. TTiey tiefinc any words in the Gazette without 
do not have money. They do not work consultation with the people—that 1 cah- 
tn indusirics. The. land around Ihc area am. sorry to-.say, Mr,
«$ very dry at limes and they do not get Speaker--When : you 'cof3c\to-.these 
enough from animal products. They extremely,v terribly .excessive flne^ 
depend on the fish, most of them. I know: a man goes to the lake to try and get 
there are all ihc men/ail the women arid abouttwo orjhree fish, and. yoii find 
children who go about without clothes him-using a net which the. Minister has 
on most of the time, but they have got ' ^eflued, or has published as prohibited 
wmeihmg to cal, and they depend on be is going to be fined if.be. is guilty 
Inc fish, of a terrible offence froiri the; point of
^,No>v Ihc Govcramcril should comtder u'bo°L'S >• S^tos

this problem very seriously Sir • ui of.tmpnsoned, for a tenn 
' M L. . • - anything up to one year,-and, ih'e fine
_ Now when jt comes to this BIU, the 'Mr-.Speaker; is;riot fo oted Sh.'10,000. 
Control of. Nets (Nyanza Prorince) Now this « ,terrible. -It is cihtmely ter- 
(Amendment) Bill, 1959. and when it nble.'~F6r three flsh'whtch**roa’grt for 
romes to ^srotion -2—clause 2-7we have using a prohibited net.' you ’go to gaol 
nere the definition of who is supped for nine months to one year or yoii are 
•sn^ oiReer. They say. Aned up to Sh.;laO00. Is ibrire anything
and includa any officer of * the more nonsenrical which tbU Govemminl 

Devdopment. Game «n*>.n»retl»n‘that7TIri« fish, which 
and .Fish^ ' below the rank of ^0“ have.,and which bne^^Mimste has 

defined to; be prohibited,-and ybii get 
riiSi an officer so we go ?'fine of anything up td Sb. iaOOO. It
! S! ‘0 flsh^uis if there is any “ tembie. i do not know what the Gov. 
sucft a«gnation. That would he an eromeot is thinking. If a triah haobeos ._,£fi,!^“!S;2mEsajaKuy.«rfN-t?-i“yc;*>ctmr^hchri^

inier. and: S!? tot, I. Oiink].what

I

whole ;morning do .wc* proreed with 
Private Members* 'Motions or Oo'^- 
ment business? : ,

areighteen minutes 
past Six o’clock.when

.1.

be three bou^
■.••VV'

A

-i-;
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friday. II rii December, 1959 ' Propowl that I have madeiand mwn
The House met at ihiriy minutes past ''"“h theiefore.Sir^^^^^^

Nine o’clock:: ^ v*^- : ;=‘o -withdniw'the epithets.oegativt, m-
compromnhjg and imconstructivc.

Motion which I'amjnitling before.lhc:_
■House;vi";; ■, f -' —

ballot FOR PRIVATE 
t^:v^^MEMBERS’‘MOTIONS:^"

The Speaker'{Sir Ferdinand’Caven. Generally, Member? of. the Sessional 
HUh-Bentlnck):'" The^'lHree^’who ’have Commutco-have felt that If we are going 
h«n drawn are Mrs. Shaw. Mt- arap to deal wnh the large number of Motions 
Moi and Mr. Bompas. 1 think they each which arc nowjbeforc the House there Is 
tii-e ' only one “ Motion down: Mrs." ''® other way of dealing with them ex- 
Saw Married Women OITicers’iSalarlcs; - cept by the method of ballot which has 
Mr arap Moi~AbollUon‘of Common demonstrated before Members
Entrance Examinatidhsv Mr. Bompas- ‘ptiay and by fairly severe restrictions on 
Control of Opticians .and auxiliaries;^ lime. ■ -

i

{Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-r 
Bcntinck) in the Chair] COMMUNICATION FROM THE r 

BALLor FOR Private MEMBERs'Mona\s

’ ;.Tiie Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck)! Won. Members, we shall 
now draw for Private Members’ Mot'-- 
morc or 1^ in accordance with the i 

Health AND Town Planninq House of Commons practice and in ac- V

; . • . , ^ aMctrtbcrs name,‘as It Is loThc House • -
iitAT in view of the Jack of sym- mXommons. not for-h Motion and if 

fuihy and failure by the Minister for successful - one of hi.s' Motions, if ihe 
l orcit. Game and Fisheries to Imple-- Member has-put down more than c— 
ment measures to save the African from 'will be pul ori the Order Paper on the 
the losses caused by the wild game, following Private Membefs* Day. If a 
this Council: demands his immediate Mentbef’s name is'drawn and he has 
rcsign.itlon.: more: than one Motion on~ihe: list wt;

\s-ould expect him to inform die House 
as to which of his Motions he'proposes 
to lake.

PRAYERSU.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS

Vote of No Confidence in the 
•Mlsi.'ster FOR Forest Deveutpment

ions ’The other point which I would like lb 
make is that virtually the Sessional Com- 
miilcc-have-discarded the old term of 
“Group Motion". 1 widi id mention this

MOTION

- .rLlMfTATIOiJ ON OmAtes':
' Tjie CiiiEF- Secretary - (Mr. Coults): ! particularly this morning because I notice^ 
Mr Speaker. Sir,:Tbcg to move!— - that two Members used this expression
■ ,;,T.,^.^a,co„ Moljon^fNatjog ;
; '""“"L '” : Sl,g6«lcu h ttal « subcommiltc. ot the

hours, ana Sessional Committee should decide which
(/i)fHAT the Mover be allowed half of these Motions'should be given'Gov- 

an hour to introduce his Motion; , ernment.lime—that i?, that they should 
tnATonc Govcmracot Mcinbcr.be be given Government dme/biitside the 

allowed half an hour in which to normal days for :Priv.ilc Members' 
reply; ; - - Motions. That subcommittee will decide

15 minutes, ^ ^ - crnnicnl time. From lime to time 1 will
That 20 minutes before the time ,g|, ,fjg.Housc which Motions
of ^expiry, the’ Mover be ^called 
upon to reply: , ' ;

-1 thought, sir; that I might perhaps lake 
this opporiunitydb .exjdain to the House 
the thinking of'tbe Sessional .Committee 
over quite a numbcriot n^tiogS:which 
we have- had . edneermng <<lbe .targe

one.

Vdin OF No Confidence in the 
NIinistek for Local: Government.

Health AND Town PuNNiNQ.
Mh. Muliro; hir. Speakcr.;Sir, I beg 

notice of the following Group 
African Elected Mcm-

:;Motions will'be grouped for balloting, 
the fiRt -Group consisting of those 
Motions Of which Notice' \ras given 
during the:period lOth November to I3lh 
November; Inclusive and that, for. the 

-That.in view of the unsatisfactory 'information of hcrn.,Members, isyprac- 
and undemocratic nature of Local '‘Icniiy' aU Ihc. MoUons except those 
Government administration in African notice of which has Wn given within 
and urban areas regarding roattcre *“* 'f«w days.; w. ij t

areas ?htaScil‘"?«t“?.^
in thcMinlsier for Local Goi^Sf . .f an one MolIqn’aodT-s Aucccsiful in the

'v.l,« .» m.ke.a:p.„o„.Ts,«c™„,;. ; tljc;B.ilo.;Arb,: fbr'iS .rTnon:
MlNlSTERiAL STATPMpmt Motions to ^ensure, that, at Imt three 

D.. JiiAl^MENT . Motions are avaUablc for the following
,,9“%-?9UCV.T0»JK3nyA(^ .'Trivatt

r..,.. POR TouRisAt AND inus drawn remains'on-thc Order Paper
V,,nl *'''■ Crosskill): I ask Private Memhots’ ■Day unlil
Wir Iravt, Sir, and ihcTcavo ol tho . lakcn.- ; & = - 1' .

Whm''i'“to'i'nJlvf'™'”' •■ Will bc inilidcd
Policy detate 9™' 'crilkLl X 'r!”'."* ' : S'i''.'* Markham, SMii Shasv,: !Mr.
PatlS?r i.2md^^^ .hVT”' ; Mr- iKhimisli Mr.

give being given Government time. Other- 
•wise, Sir, we will proceed from now. by 
Tthc method which has been demonstrated 
■JO the HouseJhu morning by.ballot and 
-taking each Motion for a period of two 

'■■hours. . .
' Sir, 1 beg to move."- r r

options propmcd as busiocss Lociifqoy^-
fnr ihe Hou^ ^ Hlalth and Town Planmnu (Mr.
; The ■ Sessional ‘ Committee''feel -very ■.Hayclp^)^scMndtd.: ^ 
strongly that it should 'bclpossibta for Question propo$eii,\ ^-, -
any Mover of what ’is how termed a *.='•" ■ »*.
Private Member’s- Moildh;ta:be.ablc-,to Sir CjiARt.ES MJ-
explain that Mdtioh iind ihavc’-it’fully I have just one very sm^IlgomL^lctt 
iiired beforetheHouse'in aperiod of • Perhaps the Chief ^retan^ mighty 
two hours. But thcy’fcel,als6=thit ihei-e The Motion as it • stands'
should be no‘ rJridloh:;mirtime ^of ,;:MotionsL^f-Natm^^^^
speaking'during these Mptions biii that other words^ Sir. the Game debate wc 
they should be concluded in the period •, have just had ycstenIjO' vrotdd hare ton 
nt teWonm. Thny feU. nlso ! thnt in inclndd,
Moiiiy^Which ;are jTow. caUcd rerrone- from the £,1^
ousiyQ otherwise “Motions of National : included.mc

^lmporlanccV^thatJhch:*hould;•be^U.shau^d^be
Uicted:jo.'thrtt .hours';but;:UutT;lbttrc '-.igoing. tp

: should be limitations'bolh^oa the Mover H«‘6aH=»-y.* &-•••— , Jo aoi --
and oa.lhejpersim ‘who^repliM for the umight ^"““teGoremment.x{delimd:als6:ondodividual^khowwhether.tlHt.Chtaf5cg^
sptohBtrandjhririrthe rcashhThfTbis .mccepti sn^iamcnament, ttet. .at

arc

/

resignation..

it is

a
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ISir Charles Markham] ‘ . sioncr U to be produced to look Into
^sords “National Importance'' the words a suspected surj^us of woric-seeken 

, ;.; .-Privalc Mcmlxn" .hould be hyiltd. ;;Sir.J..era:,noi;8oii.8 io kbbur.'ltoi 
•A . , Tbet doe.:.siy. lhe,Oovemmcnl-5^e potol

scoiK ID have a debate ransine over two do think that it i> hi8h Umb that 
or three da>v. treated the miller riilT

(Lord Ponsmouth] e . . . ; - ; nicians and tSonomisu. of all races and
These cannot but be wwllh-produ^g, . from all, territories mMl frequently to 

'-k'ir.in.inany-arcas„bolh-in^C<»tnU.Province.'„iry--.and-.. pursue-tommtm'ecoiionuc'ind 
’ and Nj'anza. I think that the work is 'human'objeciives.-U‘is far too Urge a 

badly ncrfcd . and. that 'lhe roads arc siAjjcci to go into at prcsWl but i do 
badly needed, lob. : put It to Her Majesty’s Govemmem that
. SiLWe-are aiS he,p^ in punni„8> ‘
rtSd^S^Se^^SS'S: atreadv
helped by the new cpntraclor.financc .
Eatl^hTl'vlhfiuIh“SiOT die chanees have we got'ot payins 
1“ or eoniracinr-finnnee nccessory expansion to absorb th

trr

, , , some sense of
Tor. CHiEr:^SrcuCTARY (Mr. Contis): “rgCTcy. I do welcome the fact thaiji. .. 

-vCouId-I suggesiMhc'Words “from Noji- • prob'ejn «h‘ch has fen crcal^ both by ,
Go>T:mmcni Members"? lack of foresight and lack of money has'

• now come to the fore and that the Gov- 
SiR CnARi.E.s Markham: Tlut makes emment do seem at last to be reaUy con* 

j'l better, Sir. cemed with this problem and its urgency.
I therefore move an amendment that Now,-the House knows, Mr Spcaker\ 

after the words .“of National Import- my deep feeling on the humau irag^cs V 
ance" be inserted the word5'“from Non- which arise, from .unemployment. Sir, 11 
Government Members'*. will not speak at length on that agAi.'^ ’

Sir, I beg to move. ' / What I do want to turn to are ways i&d
A. ■ "’cans of trying to-avert both these

Mr.iSlade seconded. ; human tragedies and the calamitous.up-
Qiieithn proposed, ; A : ' hcavals which might accompany them.

be •nsericd. put and earned. :. Commissioner^ Report and then
only make plans afterwards to deal with

: ■ : - : :UNU.,PLO™BN,,tN KeNVX . T A SS ^^A- 
WHO Portsmouth: Mr. Speaker, human being before we could see any 

feorc I actually proceed with the active implementation of-the plans.
Motion 1 would like to. give my thanks 
to .Government for having put the 
Motion forward this morning and also 
to my hon. friends the Member for 
Nyanza North and (he Member .for 
Coast Rural for agreeing to put off their 
own Motions. I am most grateful to them 
for that.'A • -

Notv, Sir, iciumihg to means. What ^ 
■ for the 

lose who

teprovmcnlx which aro eiving work in ■'“ < "W"'™^ ,k;v.i, kkiiio n«ayi if ThJe Sir ovcrscas. In olhervwords, local savujgs
. S’e Sin8"hLL^“know ,>o-lly invested caVbnild np kc ^ ..

Slat labour is and will be nbvnrbed and
the approximate period.ot.lhe work AlfS '"imr^i^fln^ertmeM in 

Nonetheless, Sir, these ‘schemes arc Kenya is more likely, to come when 
alleviations. They arc hot a general cure., investors see us making our own efforts 
I had hoped that We would hoi have, vigorously to overcome the dan^

: . them quoted .ns the generar cure in the inherent in loo many people chasing too 
■.■-•''.debate, a.'/'few'jobs.-'A' ';' ■ ;/'

A moment ago. Sir; ! used Ihc-pbraM " Now, Sir, I submit ttol aput irom 
' “economic-future of Kenya on, n long- lax-frcc savings bonds which j wcImiw 
term-basis". No one knows, better than ihcre are other methodswhich could 
myself that creaUng formwork’s sake..is, use the sayings;awlabie urtto Munlry 

. lio answer to thls‘problem.Wc must plan ■ in larger qiianliti^ Some of these mttns , 
work so that^hot 'only Ji'., create ,i, have .outlined .before the House Iasi 
>hduring-employment but/piroduce m June, and lime, is.too stort.^Ip. rcstole
wealth that wiU in itself ci«lc hew eni- ,ihcm. . a - , -. . .A-t/ *' a'> -
ploymeni; Now, with there mcani Sir, „ sir, j now-wouidlike to. return to agri- 
the the first and most obvious , of these No one can.claim that any land

. • are agriculture and ^Ivicultiire. .The '.-j fully developed; and there are only a. 
second is the erration and.expdnsipn of tboiisand'square nules in the Euro-

• hew seconda^ industries-,The., third, is arcas-capable.of intaxsive farming.
the expansion of the tourist iihdustiy.A jJjygj, already,a cairicf ,fairiy , . l-
Fourthly, linking all, there^iogether.b the jhiriLldftYClopmcnL:L:7^y-.i:n»hcy.-.for:»J-_:-.*-

-improvcmcnt.Jh’corhmunicalions. The" fypjjjgj. {jeyciopment here-W'dl haye to
fifih.-Sir, is that East Afriai as a.whole ^come largely : from a private sources, 
is a better econorhic 'umt than any separ- .Development can be encouraged ^ Gov-.- 
ale on/of the.three, territories.,‘rhcre- .enitnenl by long-term tax remisMoni on, 
fortf^M’r,' l-thihkVwc;shouId .svelcoihc the . gyeh ,matters as 
prolperily of : feh rierrilbry.;Md'.work jax^remissions in-future for organired 
jointly for iL WhCTCVer plans arc not of . private forestry. . • '

• eePnomfc. :'iianA for ;"thei--concunTnl - and it U handled-bf any

MOTION .

Incidentally, Sir, when - I last raised , ■ 
this question my hon. friend the Minister 
for African Affairs told us that he had 
hoped to haVe a Commirtioner appointed 
late in this year, November or Dteembcr.
He how says “eariy m the/new year."
1 do.most earnestly hopeitbat “early in 
the new year” docs not mean sonic time 

‘"ovc this MoUon,in its amcndrtl -after .Easter arid, does 1 mean-early, in 
form becaure since I originally put'my January. :•

Sr ii i. 2 w Affx R'Port. “ '»< win Kayh to vSit to- asSiSa““ “"ffissjssf.. A..J . : '.v . * . the Commsisioner Will find the proUemr-
: and I ihihk- that the Oovcrhm’ent will 

yars feel fairly certain, toih-^rom Kfaurau 
in this House on and.Mount ElgonUo the Coast is as

- that does not .Mdespread as.wh aU ------>:
' Af^mintAand U^^ noT hdS“tem‘''Mffl ' *1°‘I “

as strongly as ever make ffexible skeletoh plans for many
.Sir BoinB . V.,;. districts and to co-ordinate lh«e » that

remcmS.nS?/? '"y they can become an-economic whole, .
S planning the ecohomtcfuturisof Kehya

f'^^y^ '>^onirs:laborent on a long-term basil. Indeedithere are '

: AtHoi ProdocUon b rocreMiog fa IhojAnd; faoe --
: ' ■ . '‘”yP»ykkCommi»:--,bttore vve h.ve lo-Mit for-hiv Bntnrl. -r-

i
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lor tfi rcJudng uneniploymeni. But i likc*ils full ^^cniuS'd"i/j,ni?S 
believe tbai It can ^ome a much bigger example of many by which worfc^«SS 
factor in employtng more intelligenl and grOw in thfa country..The whnie

-Africans thanxii-is-iod^ linked to feeder roads andwS
fact. J think it IS,time that we started ; supplies where they are needed The^ 
the schools for capable young neoparas use of expansion in the cxistine a^. 
and Junior managers w^ho_could serve will be needed progressively to devdon 
the development-not only-in the.Euro-: suitable areas outside the present 
pcan areas but in the African and Asian, density of population so as to grow oJ 

; . farms as well. for future heeds. .This applies®
Sir, this brings me to African agricul- ’I’® areas and; county where irriga'- 

, lure in the African land units. Here in shows prospects and ranching where 
the existing high potential areas there “ sreater cattle population can be carfid 
is a great deal;more scope. With land on “s techniques are improred 

.consolidation-it is the'biggcst^ singlc ■ : ' . - >
> source of employment, I personally . most.people in this House

believe, if. Cfcdil.wonhy farmers In the »^now my views on-forestry as a means 
consolidated areas ca'n get loans for conserving the climate and employing 
development. I think this is a tryinc . . J*e h“'e some
need. They could increase their labour here for outside hdp from'the
foree.very much and very quickly. I feel two world wars,

■ very strongly that apart from internal ’ ^ir, Kenya’s indigenous forests were cut 
savings it might be possible to get capital ^“ster than nature warranted. Our 
from overseas govcramcntal and inter “otjc plantations at the moment cater 
national sources :io finance this form of. “"'y 0“^ own expanifoaand a very
Afncan development. Intelligent African ttoceratc export trade in future. Sir, we 
famicrs with substantial holdings l am therefore no strate^ reserve of 
certain, if money is available for develop. ‘™t>er if local expansion takes plac 
ment will be able to'employ many more foresee. A strategic reserve of timber,
of their own people with profit and Sir that we have a large" military station

; - Ibis is a snowball, this process. Over the’ country of some very consider-
ye.ir5 as consolidation spreads it will strategic importance, is, I feel 
snowball. It « my good fortune to be -^ontclhlng that ought to bo.thought of. 
Sn timber, r think,'in dcaUng with

Sl1h,t TtfiSr " s^rpmmg places, military heeds in limes' of remei^hcy 
hf “n arSv n??,.rf” needed just , as as
ns food or clothra and it must be oh the
begin to dka^lr*^^^ spot and not by a haul of hanymilcs
are f™"! overseas: I should submit that-we .
Si “dc I6r;home Go™mm.nt help
lui ™ iX.taTSrir’’ S iWt putpbK. Even If ™ dd no. in-
F^mere > Sh onr, timber at least there is a yiiy •
new outlets and strong case today to have roads'for fire
wish m nslLr ® "Shting and fire breaks cut ^wherc'they :
see”'ihc‘^ oiS)rtunh£*’i'lSM arc not: cut -today. ■ We, been
present . extremely lucky In Ihelaist few'years in
to seek^or fresh 'the forests In haWog high'll Sir. :
of the new wS;S?t exofic^iXera^guJiaTa;got.oac.J,.„
ihe-scdpc^irfi still — 5wson-yau could lose mfllions of
next sencrailon ore thf Pounds vmrth. of Umber and. Sir, I do
things difierenilv M w«II see subnitl that that is worth, as it were, an

this, Sir, is why t *"**. :/
loans now which ^11 produce more Now, Sir, Xknow from-lhe very few 

worx and rnore;wealth in the future ' •flguressat my disposal that among the 
Sir, iiBi one aside to show ih. ; U ' rthini Lt.conK^^Twk^^ ;:P«ltyr«pre»enUthe of the country that 

^ . over 20 per csntiof people are out of

/■779 Moilon-
■ f»r - • ; " In Ken)^ 782t\(Lo^ Poriimouih]

lUrd Pdtlsmoulhl i vNs: sibility o£ taking labour lo anil fion,
■ mik who wcrc-ot work.in-lhose .saw, ihc scono of work much morn easily 
- mills. EuropeaD.-,.Asiaa.andjAfriM.;a5-:jhan.today.5--——.. -

forests thenuelves, the outsidcjvorld. which >as hot: long.....-
....Wow anolher point is. Sir; that a grc'ar ago jibbing.at Invcslmeht in'Easl Africa

Aa\ of this country'is mbit inadequately , may now seek investment in these areas 
.urseved and here agaiorin a country In fact, many countries have bulging.
Where we have a-mililary base aod mili- coITcrs which they.need to use to avoid 
tarv forcesi it demands a proper survey stagnation at home. I think we could be 
of mostly unsurveyed • areas—an aerial a great field for the use of new Invest- 
one.-This makes plans, Sir. for roads, ment, not for charity but'-for -hard- 
dams ■ pipelines, far • easier., since -; by; - headed: surviyal-Jf politicians In' future 
modern aerial photography you can,fix can moderate Ihnrstatements to give 

'contours within;-eighteen inches on the some hope: oXstability. • ^
ground and you. can also tjpe trees, In - Sir, ;io sum up, wc need'greater use 
order to be able lo get the potential of , ofintemal savings, some assistance from 
the country without; ever necessarily the United Kingdom Government on 
going there yourself—and the .possibili- matters concerning their own interests: 
ties of water supplies underground.:- ; 'wc.nccd outside help for Afrinn farmers 

to develop and.a joint dclcrniinaiion by 
all races to deal with^unemploy 
social aim to which we can., all;

1

Now, Sir, turning to secondary indus
tries from pulp/manufacture, to sugar 
refineries,: I will -leave .this subject, to 
others in this House with more know
ledge than myself and belter acquainted 
with the inducements' neccaary to bring 
these Industries to: Kenya.

ment' as a 
subscribe.

Sir, through thcsc'rcmarks I Havei tried 
lo be.more constructive than critical. But 
here i;shou!d like to say that I am not 
cryirig oul only to Govc'mmcnt without

I- j i.. .t. ..-,.1- .I,..,., myself trying to describe to the House:in regard to the tourist tradv>h«c personal cITort to help utiemploy-
. arc .sigm, Sir. tbat; package tours at^d ^ - *■

cheaper a,r fares m future ' nuy be dune by>rsonal example'end .
revolution,le tounsui^bm. Tbe^expen- I belieke tbal.Dimtmg up
uye big game su/un, ,for_iroph,ra. or ,b.,Higblsnds Ib.otber rnces is a move 

. inlenstve pbptograpby wtlb- E Ihmk. , towards greater “prosperity eod invest- .
stortly lake second pira. Wild scenic j from ovnseas. ,Bui, above ajf. Sir.,

, bmobes. wdesptead: simple, ameoit|es „ be r. ‘ move towards ^closer
will be needed more tban anylbing else oo-opemlion aod uudersliod-
apd ithc sort-of thing Ihal. people go : f„g ,bc,wcen us all. And .to prove. Sir., , 
away for a_hol day for and ean have the i,^, these are nbt idle ,winds.or pious,, 

.gtealioyofammals tolookataswellias - ] would like to'lell this House ,. 
: the ordiriary isimplc thingsipepple- have pininal plan. It is one thing to' urge .
,oa holiday in Europe in good weather.. opianimcnl to make us dr, to use plans

Now, Sir, here again “ij good ;■ many . : to'make, economic work, •CTCaling work. ■
things can;help linemployment-and help . but.somelim« the mdiviauai may oe 
tourism-roads, simple restihbuscs,'.dams lucky .eriough to have the cljancc, in a . 
for sailing; on. all of which would be veiy small.way.jo^do these hinp him- • 

—wealih.producingT-for-Dlhef-purpeStSr-'Sdr-Sir.nvh-cn Ihi p«n<^P'« K- 
• Coming last to commuhicaUons,- the - Sessional .Paper No. JO , are 
srenicro^s in the forest, I believe, could* into law I hope to be ablc_ to fdhl a
be by nWn linked with fire-flghting.roads. private dream which I have tor
*ilh&ty for tbe-poUcc with; restr someT^R- Thcre is a o^V-

: houseTand sport. MaS of-Uk feeder land on ”0“"*
roads for carrying, produw could not forifarm machine^ 1 -

-Irieroiiia-driKrS-nnd^^he pus- ns ten nmj pyrethrum. Also it

e as

I
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(Lord Porumouih) ’ particularly ihc ones that ran help tiicaij.
, - ^ crops for other purposes. Sir, I intcnd,__whilc—th'ej Minister for rEduCaiion'and '' 

«hen tlie law perniilsrto try and'ima an libour.'thc Minister for Works and'ibe
' inieJiigent young African farmer from Minister for Defencc--lo try and do

one of the neighbouring tribes to go into something before the Report is availaUe.
partnership with me there in order to We know there is a Kahawa projecL-
use this land'mure intensively than be- , there arc roads, being constructed and '
forejnd'tojytjplpy.morc labour. This, I the two Ministries can do a lot of good ’ " 

“ hope, If 'ii proves a success, will mean in trying to firid work to spread through-
. more lasting employment on this land but the districts, to try and get into the

and also an outlet for the talents of a districts and find but the hard cases so
promising young man who might other-’ that they could be oltcred employment 
wise have to wait years to acquire the in those projecU • 
capital, to lake land on a lease. I hope, 
too. Sir. that it wilf bc.profilabic for us ^

'•not only in ternis of'eash but in terms 
of friendship. It is nbt only the making 
of uwful work that is necessary. If there 
is to be harmony in this country we must 
have'outlets for the creative, emergent 
African, outlets, .Sir, other than politics!

Sir, throughout what I have tried to 
■Siy l have not mentlohcd European or 
Asianvcmploymcm.: Sir, that is not a 
deliberate negation of these problems.
It Is. Sir, because I think th.it. In the 
main, by, solving the problem of African 
unemployment the other two will be 
greatly eased as well by the same means;
•Sir, for all these reasons that I have 
given and above all 1' do hope the 
Government will accept this Motion on 
the urgency of immediate and construc
tive planning .so as to lose no time in 
halting a trend that can only lead to 
ralamity and human misery, but instead 
build a fuller and richer Kenya; ’ . V 

; Sir, I beg to move.-v, < ; f v •
Mn. NvaoaIi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 rise

MB. TRAVADi:;Mr. Speaker,;Str,.I beg :, ment-achemes-Bh* lnlroduad 'fo"r coni- 
w support the Motion moved, by the bating unemployment they, must, so, far 
hoh. and noble Lord. I folly associate ,as local finance; is^cboctmed, rest on 
m«<l£ with the views expressed by him funds which we have been told recently 
and the Swondcr .and 1 would »y that , arc not there. . 
the suggestions'are so constnicUve and . Nqw, the acute shortage of public 
he h3s. ,surY^ the. _situaimn^^ 5^^ was vividly^underlined in the
thoroughly will that there Is n9thing for , ^gbajg ^n game policy, and we
me to add to IL I feeVthat the Sender by the hon. Minister'for
has touched upon the schwl Iraven. Rnance that he was tiot-a little per- 
which .is a subject on which I would like (urbed at the suggestion that,lhe'r«b* .--*

lively small sum of about £60,000.a year
- After the children have compictcu ihc, shotdd spent ; on Ipreservmgi.-and.

' • compulsory age of - eduration-'and are " developing i material asset which Is 
forced to leave school after having been capable of .producing revenue out of all 

*educated in the modern classes poly for proportion to. the expenditure, involved, 
a jxar or so, and also those who were in view of the lack
over-age and superannuated, after this public funds, then it seems to me ,.
whole lot-only a few, hardly one iwr ,j,g bcsi vs-ay of handling .this prob-
cent, go for higher education, smh the jj ^y the encouragement of natural 
exception of these—the rest, who arc development inVthis country^ financed 
always w-andenng about here m the town from private souites. If 1 may say so, 
doing nothing and become a prey to js desired development .which is to- 
the vicious people who wgage.them m day being frustrated by ajack of security 

-stealing things and get iherri dragged to jo many feel, more particularly
the court. I hope a study will be made jhe European'farmer feels, and
of even these school lrayers and what commerce and It
happens' to them. I also feel—and I jradc; and it is likely to do so
recently have had personal cxpcrtence of ; In days to come
this-ihat a firm at Ruaraka wantrf unless immediate action is taken, 
some skilled mechanics who could do , _ .u:. mnnitMirf-
wearing. spinning and knitting of wool . ’ ^ t tA lS
.«.! .wt- I «««•!« >h» nv« nr tlx wh ch s due to what I contend to be

«n, nothin,. And' there m « nieny : !»lh ,
olhcr.mcchahici without any.work whal- Now, Sir, if every farm in this.coun- 
soever, I also find Ibtl the mason com- iry could on the average emjMoy, wail 
munity. who have practically built this say, ten more mat, this would mean 
Kenj^, are also without work, not by jobs for another 35,000 men and if ,we

.tens blit by hundreds, and recently we include ihclr families, it would mean the
also find, even at Mombasa and In support and the maintenaiice and welfare 
Nairobi, that there are about seven or of over 100,000 people. rheO, women and
eight thousand people—Asians,' I should children. And so, you would P* an
say-^withoul any job wlalsocver. There increare in the real wages ot this Colony 

_are_suggeslionS'that are very construe-, of the ordefibf ,£l,250;000.per..annum 
i iive-onesr put -by . therh0n:'"and 'riobic .^vhich would be a very welcome infusion 

Lord and I hope, without any waste-of. jnio the trade of the Colony, 
time, ih&'Govemment would take this p.Vrthermore. Sir. were such develop^
maiier/dp very immediately, I should - the - de

>d do the liec^ry survey and go machinery would increase
on with ^ the work 'to ^alleviate ’ the , r t^ -it is
situafion,. -. : : v;^ ; frightening that In,the two.^®!f.

I beg to support ihe'Motion. , - the imports of :agricultuial rpro^n
:,M.;:Cui.wickrKfc:s^o. sir^in: ^capilal goo*
ri«ng to support thK Molim. I Aonld is a truly plamuwlit- ... _ —r-Qovcrn=^'“Trons!dcrthaMgncuiiHre-w "jx

I
-r

to speak more.

-The Minister for Education and Laiidrl" 
can.do very wxll jrl advising the commis--' 
sioncr or the members of the commission 
that may be set up by Government to 
enquire irtto the uncmploymeni problem 
by probing into the question of school 
leavers, school leavers at the level of 
Standard IV, at the level of Standard 
Vlir, and very soon ,at the level of the 
secondary school. Sometimes it. is very 
easy to ihink of unemployment, partioi- • 
lariy in Cenlrar Province, i^ terms of 
people who! have come out^f the de- 
tcnlion camps or people who lost their 
employment because of-the sweeps that 
were made in Nairobi, or perhaps the 
loyalists, the discharged prisoners or the 
discharged warders and members of the 
police: force, and forget that thousands of 
School leavers, both men and women, who 
leave school every year and they stay idle 
at homt It Is very easy to be deceived 
by the fact that land'consolidation is 
goitig to solve the problem. Most of the 
people that own land, who! could be 
called landowners after consolidation are 
very poor and they cannot employ very 
many and some of Them, can hardly 
employ anybody. So it Is for the Govern
ment to do its best to sec How-.these new 
landowhcra' rould, be, helped to develop 
their lands In the hppc:that they, in turn, 
will try, and solve ’ the/problem of 
unemplbymchf.

if

1;

f

I
'X

ll<

to second this Motion. I shall no! detain 
this House, for,.very long because the 
hon. Mover, the hpri. and noble Lord, 
has most ably and compreHenstvely put 
thd case as it deserves. The,problem of 
unemploymenet is, a problent of Kenya 
as a whole, so 1 hope 
meet with approval fri 
the House,

-^. this Mbtion w'ill 
rom both sides of

As 1 said before, MrTSpeaker,.the case

slniclire-propoMls .which will lorm the Mover, ahd ull thal I wwutJ
Ms of ihc^Oovcrnmcn. wUSior. . '1“'“.“k'he^Oovernment to do i, tu 
The ease is urgent. The nrohltns reiuTrS ' ^ as an urgent
nrienl sola,in„“,'is f'n’*
Use Oovernnsent has agreed |6 Hnd U™ 5"? 'l»y help nseanwhilc
and :.,p.«nn to ,loolc^£,!^£ )»» Report-is out. v ^ -

few wbrrf^ Mr. Spraker. t
- tiecomc available.' beg to support the Mdiidn; ’C: .
. I ««uld-hkc.to appeal to jhe Ministers., ^P«„rton f: f

say,

i

out

V
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' lUr CuhvicW • : : ■ Now, Sir., Ii jj saW-partlcuiBrly by .

*#^ns who arc quite unaHe, 10 oppre- the. last. speaEcr. that ihc European- 
----ilirthe-econonucJor^ at Yvort.And^famer JiasJmt_«mfidence„or- 

■ that the fibh: Mcrabet» tn lhU . confident in the future of Kenya and.' :: • '
' u who rcptesoit . them,-will- that; because he is losing : confidence in,

HSn them regarding :wbal; is; hap-, the future‘of Kenya he has money, which : =
and'lhal they .wiU join us, who he refuses lo’invest:and as a resull the. 

wry much Indeed for the African. imporialiM of agrlcuIturaUimidctncnu--: -
.... in'restoring that confi- . and going down. Nothing is

” to remedy the'pr^nl fixtd bMausclhcfarmtt has Ioslconfi*
dence in the future of Kenya.

. . A Now, Sir,'I am only say two things lit _
Now.*5ir. were confidence thUvtespecL that in the fiist place therc :

»Tre.th^,-tO.OOO men to .W fa ; 7
ii Would mean an incres^ Jii’ eiwitjy* jjj ihe future of Kenya and 1 haveseen- -^ v

, menf ot 7i P«r j many, African-farmers Invest, exianding
. .535^100 Afritons .who according to the their farms and looking forward to more 

Dusherly Economic ' end 'Sfqlmfcai and-more expansion:in ihe'^merdar.
Bufleitn of September of this .ywr,- *»«[?, , agnculturc of this country; and scoondly, 
employed in all spheres of work m sir, I think that 4 is not a loss of confix :
Kenya in 1958, Mr.,Speakcr, no Gov- jence that has taken placc.'Il is really, 
emment scheme withtii the very nanow, a chanpng system so that the wnfidence 
limiu'of possible finance-^and we have: the EuropMii fahner,. had and
been, told that they are very narrow . which has been bawd on somewhat-<rfd, 
limits indcedr-could reach, this figure., and decaycd-principles'is being shaken;
Nor ««ld any Government scheme pro- ; b^auie-Kcnya has: dcdded,to;be pror 

'^dnee such a quick^rclurh in the fom of grcjsive and Kcnya'has dcqded tb try 
increased production, increased spending j, new principle and if people have lost . 
poaer safely based on Uiat Jiroductiori, confidence in the Kenya of yesterday: It, 
and consequently increased; buoyancy of jj fgr them and for the Government to 
ihe revenue. It is obvious therefore that' wiih;ihe Kenya of today, and '
the first essential step in tackling the the Kenya of tomorrovy. . . ^ 
growing unemployment problem .a™. jhcrefore.-Sir, I say that the.people
halting it: before .it reachM calastrojihic' last speaker repr^ti, should
propbnions must be ^thr.mtpration .of ■ re-p^amlhe their views M to the k^ or 
coofidenw m the basic industry of this |hpy as to what kind of •
Colony. Mr. Speaker, Sir, thc'mal^ Js |j,cy would Uke to exist la this
as simple as that 1. Give, the farmw the' : p^yniry and to govern thb country and ; 
security, restore. his‘ coiiflden« m ;tte: , j tbal many of them will find b^sb . ..
future’ of Kenya, and fte'wfll solve the; new, form of confidence which wlU;
uftemploymcni problem fqr.you., enable them to make acbnteibuUontoihe,- ,

Mr. Speaker, Sir^ 1 beg to support ; - solving of thb problem of unOTplojmtwt 
' ' . 1 « 7 ;; msiead ’ofmakihg a confession sura.^

Dil'Kiano: Mr. Sprakcr., Sir. first 1; have the money; the money b there 
wuld.likn to sarhow, w» bwWare not.giing tt>,sS'"‘l.H
are lo the noble Lord for Wnpng do ndl know aboutdomorrow." I M .
Htro this very "r^t-IirtiWetti Md; , very.defeilltl:
prag tis some LS-fe'S^^if’—Siide for a person spiakitig for a rom- ;
itathcbas BbneTreyotifwhattiioilof m: :community to the, 
have ton able. to. dn sn'thB .House „bt going to help m the,;
before by even making ha own pereonal, > . j. p„blera because, of
Mince-and I call it a petaonal aaciilte „,5Bd.„ee in the eoiinlry-. A,r 
-ras aa^cn of hb.desire to see'the; , • ■. -..untftvment b not tbe-i

'■ opporttinily thafhehaSMljhcwfllpro-' ' lot'Of^ple^^^^ '
-:ffOo_enabht,ag^;Aftte.tf^

f'717 gro /im-f
IMf. Ciilwjck] • V , • round, but. that thcxpppulalion.of Hi
our pro.sperity. During the same period country b inadequate. for. iu proper 

• the impartation:;of'^pilM;rgoodsi-for--dcvdoprnent‘>’ v->--/r;.7:”;;;''^ ; 
commerce and industry declined from ■—7 ^ • n- ;;; . .
£10,000,000 to £7,250,000, i.c. a decrease ^ «ari the •
of 36 per cent. It b another alarming average farmer m Kenya, could, proBl-' 
figure. And ibc figures for the first six ably spend .anolhcr £1.000 a year, on 
months of this year show no improve- niachmcry and r matc^i: . The farms I

• d. cenaimy need.il, and I am surc'the hon- 
V ean II I. -i-fff-i—- Ci, ,L„ • Miubtcr fof AgricuJturc wouM facaF mcNow Jt is signdicant, Sir. that the out on. that.'.Furthennoii.: the fontict' 

retained Imports of eonstimer goods show nmuld do it it ho had thehoressaty co” 
no such decline. In olher won^ people n„j if
«ill spend for today, but having lakm hj, buildi up today would be enloW 
iboughl for tomorrow, they ore imwil- ‘ by bis thildrch irt ycors-.to come, nS',
Img 10 invcslro iL-I-umiri^u, Sir, Ihar siK'iiSpId 
.1)1 this.goes to show conclusiyely what of nirtu, £3 500,om n jia'r uuuurtro^^
O the Sie£ „7nZrom'S,?''" nod; tlun ^^I 'thalotaioi^wduid

m the policies of Ooveroment. , materially llghlro lhii buedco of unem- 
Now, Mr. Speaker, in the past people ploymcnl m the urban areas ib wxU as 

who dared to talk about lack ot confi-; in the countryside, tt is not unicasbnible 
dcncc courted unpopularily antl svbrse. to assume that 10 per cwil of this sum : ‘
They have been treated as traitors to the would be paid out in wages and if thb 
omnomlc cause and so there has been/were so; then this incrfcase in trade would 
a bold pretence that in this country we provide employment at^rrcni Wage 
have nothing to fear and that all is. ratesfor a mininiurh of 5,000'rneni repre^ 
bound to be well. But the true facts ot seming ' sviih their familiw anothCT 
this case cannot be hidden any longer. 20,000 persons. T say. Sir, that this is a 
The lack of confidence in the future is minimum figure. In point of fact that 
a topic of conversation throughout the figure Would be grater, hut how much 
length and breadth of this country. In greater would/depend' on .the rate of 
every club and in every bar; and as ccr- turnover of the money ^involved. .. 
lain.hon. Members know only too well , ‘: i--.- . ;• • •• • - /
it b n question .which is exercising the . ’ Now^ Sir, in many cases 1 know, the 
ininds. of. certain persons oiilside this rooncy is thcrc.'.Thc plans have been laid, 
country, who: would invest in Ken^ if .‘he fariner is holding ’off.7And who 
only the silualion.wcre moire ^tisfactbiy. ron blame him? No honestman can ad- 
Things are far . too serious, Sir, for any vise further investmeni 
further pretence, Wc have got to face cuHure ’until present, 
the. unpleasant facts and w-c have got to Mri^actbrily, resolved; and so f sincerely 
tackle ilicm In a raliohal matiner, and *hts mattw will occupy a very
only, if wc do so can the economy of prominent'/placc ?in the d^beraUons 
thb country be rendered healthy-onro ''^''^h hon; Members froni both sides of 
again and. the growing - problem’/of ‘his House ;will sMh be having iwilh the 
unemployrhem solved.' -; < / Secretary of State, and Tnlso hope that

- Mr. Speaker, the first , duty of any ‘he stark sp^ of noeiii^oymeht will 
Government is the maintenance of law' f“«e:Thosc who will be atto^g the
and order. Us second, as I cdnceire it htble conference lo
in the Kciiya of today. Is the nrbnwUoh-In? the forefront of 
oMjiatjcanfideiWe-'wilhourwhlcb the ‘*’®**‘- ^inds;* artd*thal -th^i will" never 
economy cannot be rnaintaloed at the ‘hat .'poUUcs'and^ ecohomics arc-
present level, let alone expanded to pro- '""‘ricably inlerwoVwi'in theWoing of 
vide more opporluniUes-for all. But if ‘^® . r'’'' ^7 ’ ’ ■ /'
would he vm# things shown that the present lack of coofidetice

- MoUon s^h !'?’? some 40,000 meri. ind.^
cause the imih «f ^ “jw therefore'causing iiToIdaMo dbti«

...EiltotS ? '50.000^,1,; iro«,' w,mro : ;
re^ ?re not cough Jota to go. .niltchildren; Vnost rot^lhcin, who ore.,^

t”
3
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meht. dence necessary 
unhappy situation.
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—■Umrnplopntntin Kfiijv TH ■ .

^ fDJvKIanOr
tKSupcd and ihis i$ npl'even a recent 
problcin. it has been one of the greatest 

’ wastes of human resources »n Kenya that 
: a maioriiy of our; population Is under, 

cmplojed. We arc worried about 
employment today, perhaps thinking that 
the unemployed ^e in worse dimcullics 
than the under^employed. But I hope that 

-when Governnicrit is giving thought* to 
this question that Government will also 
consider the problem of under^cmploy* 
ment. particulariy,. in the rural n-- 
where people work for about.a third or 
a fourth of ihdr time every year for lack 
of adequate land and a lack of adequate

Now. Sir, the urgency of this problem 
IS to. be seen in the fact that in some 
provinces like the Central Province you 
have had people who have been In deten. 
tion camps for years, three or four yMts 
and so on. During those three or four 
years, of course, they have not been 
earning anything and when they have 
come back they have found their families 
completely destitute. It is not only that 
the person may have a little bit to live 
on but: there arc some, actual cases of 
serious destitution and lack of anything 
to eat in some areas In the province.

Speaker {Sir Ferdiiidmt CuveniUsli^ 
Denlimk) ie{l the Cliairl

num
Lisc premise. And therefore :I ,Wieye . that perhaps we^mtrict*?bii*OTS

ihe problem in his capacity, as Minister thrf tradcrof foodstulfs. crops and so on 
for l.abour by looking at the cducallonal; maize and others. We have hem too re-’ 
sjsicm and by trying to put a little more jtric«ivc, .and:.l. think somc'of -thcsc - 
vbcalionar"traIfting-lechnical,.. mecKa- restrictions should be removed as soon 

ial—as well as- as. possible in order to stimulate trade.
In this connexion may I say that I'v.,, 
talking to some people from the 
Northern Frontier District and they iuiid 
that onejhing they would likcto sec 
would be jo^sec the Northern. Frontier 
District no longer, called a closed district 
and made free for the ^plc in that 
area to move freely Into Nairbbr and 
the people in Nairobi to go freely into 
that area.

( • :-~n
un*

Now. Sir. 1 Ihen Want lo'lorn lo iht 
Minister for Education. I know he-s* 
also the Minister for Lands: he |$ aha 
the Minister for Labour. So we have 
one man for all the arrows we have to 
shoot. I believe that in the solution of this 
problem., particularly on the long range 
basis, he has to look again into the fomi 
of education, that wc have in Kenya^ 
Do wc really have an education {ni 
Kenya which fits our young men as socm 
as they, leave school to. make contribu
tions to the economy of the country? Or 
do we have an education, which, after 
the students have left school, means that 
they have to spend another two or three 
years being trained by the employers 
before they can make any contribution? 
Tf^e Case has been mainly that we train 
them and then they have’Tb^ be trained 
again by the cmbloycrs befort they can 
be making any 4onirlbulion.-lt is about 
lime oUr education system was looked
into so

nical. business, 
academic in the same schools. so that 

students can have a choice. was
some

areas : NowvSir. 1 go now to the question of 
loans. Wc heard from ' the previous" 
Minister for Finance Whose piwncc has ' 
graced this House today again that some 

•money—he has become a -backbencher; 
these’ dajs—times do change!—we heard' 
that a loan was'being discussed in the 
World Bank with reference to the possi
bilities of raising about fl.OOO.OTO for 
loaning to African fanrters and 1 would 
like to say that-1, ns a representative of 
a largely -farming community, consider 
this a good contribulion.. But-.1. would . 
like also to say that as wc look for credit 
opportunities and facilities for farmers 
we should not put at .Ti secondary posi
tion the problem of; the traders because; 
if we Kin cMcnd the fpcililics of traders' 
wc also c.stcnd the opportunities of 
employment .and I think that bur rising 
African; traders' h^d as much attention; • 
in this queitlbh' of being helped jo sli*. 
mulate their trade.lb ekpand as we arc . 
showing in the case pt the farmers. This • 
again wilj be a long range: way, of in
creasing employment., And.-may I My : 
that when the noble Lord menlibned the 
possibility of;a peiioh going'and wbrk- 

: with Him."hc op^ed;iHe: door and 
showed an example of how the. Kenya 

Government should think' in terms of 
taking' those,under-emplby^ > as well as' 
the unemployed-people iln the African ' 
arbs.and making i start lo what we -

They tell me that when they 
arc coming to‘Nairobi :.they talk of 
going to Kenya beicause thiy feet that 
they live in.a separate land and they feci 
that they too want to participate fully in 
the development of Kenya and that their
area .therefore : should^ also^bc- part-of ';~-....
Kchp - and that there " should be no 
question of being a clowd'area. '

; With these, words I fully support the 
Motion.‘^’bt' & person who, comes from a 

high .school is not only good at English 
lilcraturc and reciting Milton but also at 
being a book-keeper or'has been to a 

.class to learn book-keeping or has been 
i.< ri . .. . . - ® chance: to Have; vocational
IMr. Oeputy Shaker {Mr. Bechgaanl) inmlng in addition to their academic 

; Chair] ^ ^ ^\fill .the country
Kr....; .w , - . purely academically,trained young
^and :;hen : look . to ;ihe com

ing, to be able panies and. the industnes again‘ to
‘A® of; their children, turn them ' into .vocationally trained

S-you have institutions and
«« spending: money lo educate 

if”,'’ ' "" ll>t I think.,VC arc siving the coiSnlty
’ number of too much education on the one side in- V

■'*d’ ' wait for the stead of trying to make oil round cilizens. : 
S “f.rccOTmcnda. I am: very mtich ,for ncademic..cdh,:....:

.I,: “I'Jhc ,pcoidc .who«.prn.--cat,on; but I bclicvrtirif icadcmic cdu,
“''“" “tid vocillonal.education can go 

; “''“d , under the . same head and it
fs Z?hc mSfl'r''r'" 'I’' »Wcr should be given ,o Ihc same h'end; As a 
neM onhUmm,eh' l"'u “f the •dimculty has been

GovfmmfS ‘■“'"“S of Separating technical
r.n^ to 'ret". >cadem& ^ have
aim l«w .S f leehnical schooU a bad name
Ihwiertl i. so™ studenis, vsho have the:

f '■'■t only the academically trained
f^tn, atoTn ““'‘.'■'•'oy young men .ri the bnea who ~
: ™ ? w 'o reduce the go for technical sludiM whiib wi entirely

The Misister for Education. 
Labour AND Lands (Mr. Malhiesbn); 
Mr. Deputy Speaker,.Sir, I would first 
like to congratulate ^ the hon. Mcrnber 
who at present is reprdentlng the Mount 
Kenya cohsliliiency on,' his — 
sprech in............
a point of;vicw,;As the:hon, Member is 
not in his place . I hbpe 'he will pardon 
me If i; do not foilbw him in that argu
ment since my purpose in intervening in 
the debate at this stage, Siri.is.io Indicate, 
the altitude of this Government to this 
.Motion and to comment on it from; the 
particular point of view of my respon*: 

:.-„,Jiavc-callcd-Mverhi-tim«'thr‘iio»ibillty--'xibi!lly'ar-MinUter:fqr:U^.r.“^^^
of scuiing Africans m:sorac of the un-:’ pened to.be gtong the othcr^ay at a 
utiliied land in this country. I think the book called The ConTpIel^ Guide to
lime has cbme-again of meeting this. Heraldry” published In IW9 and my;
■problem by somt. settlement schemes of . eye was.caughtbywn obserroliOT that
African f/rmers in the unused parts of : the supporters o! the Earl of Portomouth. 
Ihe counlrv. k s : ■ - , arc two goats. Itjwenl on lo uy that

u idenmsUluency on, his, inaic-.. 
which he; very ably presented

mg 
he I

i

f/rmers in the unused parts of : the supporters of the Earl of Portomouth
nlVy. are two goats. Itjwenl on fo uy that

. these ywn chamois, or wM y»t«,;np 
lastly-:! see that the lack of the doubt because of ll^ niie-footed capa- 
F»min;u .b.'. (i '.'d.iie'aut zvit./'In h/iimit froTTi'Doiiit lo Doint'and

IAn
House reminds me.that^ I'have: talked .city'to bound from/ptrint Iq i^iir .

much-iaitly: !- rnay' say- that' our.% 1 sVould like to aMure.llw noble-Lord ,; 
trade, .which l consider^aniopportunliy - that Lam a-member of his flock ^oaa)':; 
agam .-for innxased ' empioymenL. bur * The -06vcrnmCTl^a^P^_ffl ■ Jradc-shimld-be^mSac^rlittle^Wrtiwr&fta^grW^tfn^^ ii« -.i-i.iitnii

loo

£
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Labour \ had not been found « Uwt time. Adn^i 
ondLands} . Icdly, the Qjurc has risen aomcwbit-in-.

that the boo. Mover and Seconder used recent months, but it still U well umW 
‘ in iniroUucmg it. - .‘i ; ■ ^000. In fact. in.C^her.-W^^

- r - Whip »i: are lie tubjKl of , ^"ur'mraTrat'ing 't ‘
informalion in iu moil up-toJale term, Sr»ii are kSn« b dSn’e w’'-and l TOUld likeJii ilo Ibal loday. We ' "orrecb “"««ins la deaigned m .

. have recently received-the provisional-
results from the East African Statistical i -.i-;, i<

; Dcpanmenl of the employment auryey Sneaker Ihal SS^fbmlji “'■’“'I' 
rvhich was carried out on ihe basis of • * “? t -
rhe remrns submillcd in June of Ihii LidoE?orii U N
year. Tbii shows that at that lime in SST i ‘’f-1™"-*- j "

- employment were 543,000..Africam,”i'’*.„^iS..li^.^.t!l ',1
36,700 Aslans. 22,800 Euroiwans. These
(igures.do not lake account of self-vES' ^ under-- employment : 
employed persons or noa-salaricd , w i '

- V ‘ U8se0 with the'hou/Mem.,;

and the ^nin ;ner.»w« the ground
“nploymcn? Sre in r«Sct of “ delation to. unemployment and under.
™r?-s!me ^Sx^aTd in .'ntPloytusuh The obiect of the appoint-
industry and commerce—a furihcr^3 000 of a special officer; to go into this

: -There'Jg:rm,~rta[X'"^^^

“ ne^tTfVS^

h"sJnd<£™MoS;SVS.n^d“^^^^^

■ 4523: AsUns,“VsrEurTpSns Wto m^c ir .dear that tho obieet ot this
one takes that as. a: petSttagi oT the < “ •>«“ uf

"?iiiiHw5««h£g&£t'!a;i^gB : 'u fUaviate .unem^oynaeni; or .under, 
in seeking: work through employS ' ““V?"olllees ni that tirite .and 10= the'S E admlta, ts fra^y a task for the Govern. .
Asians it was just over 1 per “nt^wUs ‘ho hjht of more
surpiisedJo hear from Ihclion MemW' information .than:,we, have at
tor .Ccnirai; Electoral.. Area that there ' ....

S-SrSPt*- -Si.'KSSSS "
. . .. knuni jm-cpontry for, whom, jote, than. I cm ion,the,second; ^rt .of. the

r:
" ■..■■ ■. . .' " Unfmrio)nimllnKen)^ 798 •

^t0lion—
"^777

{The Minister -for Education, Labour before we start'diretting or offering train.
, and Lands] ■ :. . -:. ~ing'scbemcs for furUicr.edacttioo'in thc '
Motion,andon tbe variousrccommenda- -more technical or practical sublecti 
lions.which the noble Lord has.nude ' 
for increasing employment opportunities, t Willi; Vhese.:remarks, Sir, -I beg to 
so i -shallonlyisay now that the Govern- -iupport. • / ,
msni is not waiu'og on the rwults of the . . . ; _ ■ -
stau'stical investigation before^ if takes ". Commander Goord: Mr. Deputy

Speaker. I w-ould first like to add my 
U „.K!e.t. 4».m W...... 'o'JFaluUlions lo • my hoo. ftleiid'who

i»;"Pr^Un, Mount Kenya .on .an 
.extremely(polished speech, and to join

stefB to tackle this problem.:'

_ : : ^ ...u k. jou.
. vcy available for planning of: the ij^ r iisuc with him on two particular points 

l.e advocated. I ^m nrt quite attain m : I cannot agree,with him Sat refiiSwiy ..
of confidence among the farm. ‘

^ fairly and,squarely with the sUtemcnls
Survey Dep^ent, since when: I was and ariivities of certain .poliarians, not '

. there recently 1 was much impressed by only my trieuA . who sit, immediately '
lhescaleotcoveni^.ot;areasotecono- -„ppo,inn::i,„i nisi my Wends of the. 
mic potential-and the .-amount of infor- ‘United Parfv \mation which ts readily avaiUhle there : ■ v
from the air photograph techniques which The other point that he made was that 
the hon. Mover described: to assist any ; the population was at present inad^uatc. i. 

.:. -enquirers. That- is a servicc-which the • to meet the develppmehffrequlrcmcnls 
Survey Department can offer to. ,of this country; and that, Sir, in the light 
proprietors of.land or people interested' of the under-'CnipIoyment which exists, I 
in the ‘ economic . development of any think'is extremely hard, to substantiate, 
areas since, in.most cases, the areas of And - the point -1 particularly want to 

. real development potential have already ‘ make, Sir. in this debate, if-you will 
been covered by air photographs on the allow me a little latitude, is-thal. the b«t 

:appropriate scale ............ ■"

:■ >

-1
1
t

• very much wekomcitbe pre^t it he .GovernmehL lt .]iei ta 
would visit our field-headquarters of the .

I

sense

The hon Member for the Central ..'ve can tackle Ihe root causes of uncm 
Province L” tew ^ ™ ployimml. ' .

iSiiSSrSSs ssssss ^ 
> ;pp5S

mnillm'wtTffi rSdto'lSe STw^d^^^

(
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’ ■ ndii QOV. "
. . cmmenl rep|led—as I musl say_JLttxpec-_

;.v~-v- - -r teil them fo'do—tharlhey did not know 
the: answer. They did not know, authen- 
ttcally, what the population trenda in 

. ' . Kenp were. Sir. this nialtcr has . S , X
; >is«l in ’thi. H5u«, I know, many t" '“"k-

times, but it is quite a time now'since problem jd ihln^ -
- - r- it raised, and since then we have Pfwent. bui also of the

, had, the report of the Royal Cdmmis- 
slon. In my opinion. Sir, the Royal Com. . I beg to support, Sir.-^ ^ 
mission were unduly complacent on this »«„ n w ». ‘
problem of population Increase, but it i Speaker. Sir.
must be conceded that they had no Ik ‘N Motion very strongly. Al\

years, and as far os wc can sec in Kenya Mr. Deputy Spea‘kor. f have been
there IS every prospect of it doubling about this employment so many
«»ihm the next flfty ycars. This problem, * -wonder whether Government
Sir. IS with us now. and our first step really cares even to tackle the problem 
in tackling it must bc'to assess its mag- As hiy nuin interest'is local trade-in 
nilude. and ilwi entails regular census Central Province.we have a number 
counts suitably broken down. ! of Doards.who arc stippos^lo look after

l«r'Tor CcSnl Provtec &wh"V brins :
very unrealistic in this imltcr ,'”*'** o^Tfiriction on movement
there are indications that ih(< rirttu mane, peas, beans, \
capital froTSl^, VslowL do^ any o<hcr-pfoducc. Whereby.a farmed . 
and there Is a prospect that inVSS 3i** .
even If it is not loda^it will slow rt*L, 2"*^ ” “ ° improve his farming, also to 
and when that ilni c6m« ^
ongtr be possible to continue with the • ii’lnk* Sir, that the;Government Is 

increa« In itandaMs of llving which we ^nicfeited'in Jhe slalUtlcs
have M far enjoyed. The altemaiive will J^n in the actual problem of the human
then be to increase the death rate or *^’”8* “"d they should, apply themselves 
iS'??* rate, and I do not •i‘i»ProWemi.The Maize Control
think It wdr lake a sociologist to decide cannot lake all the ipai« but they
which IS the better of those two allerna* '2*1** on pwple not being aUe to move 
lives. Y fneir produce."Then they complain that
: Now, SifrI am afraid I hive lI!“t"^ ®—--^^P^* “"^"8ry and—::
rather far and wld^rathcr in sonie areas the.pcople are uncm-
terms of the Motion, but it h vwv SS f n^’ ‘il'nlc that, ihli jesponsibility 
related to the preicni ti^ W-/‘IJ^rtly on the. Cov^menL I 
mate in the nest ten vcara*In vS SI therefore like, to .urge the Gov-
a milltonwlc mai idd*^S f3 if ^rnraent to investigate.. this : particular 
IvipuIaiion.NL l tWnk hver-producUon on the one
this ngure in turn (Hhe nSVS? u .«nd very.; littte niarkete Von the *
the hon. Minister has iuo which other h^d. sThese restrictions are. part .
•hint V in the ordeJ^ Jf u^hle.of the «>^led unemploy-

rPeople at present in emrfnJLJT “ nien!..because5 if a jarmer can selLall^ 
‘hal '^i»; Mr4 SS «V “tK** ^^* P«>^,«« ihen:he,wUl bcaWetocm■.

■ problem vbeforV.usT^rafenan annual .be aMe to.seU more goods and employ

able .0 «al more wo* enyJoy I Ihink that Ihe Minh..ni.SS5 
more, people. « the^aiMOmMl lay . elate tha!,il ii lime Tor ihU vocaCl 
Ihat lhey ran buy (ooriu^, then bin. to be ,lven to educalion. 
they should buy il all and at fair prfees.
Perhaps the Government fean that Qo 

-nuiie-wlll

- Now^T would likc:% uigruS£' 
W^“ *hai only-action in ih^ ™

f

neal

imite-,.. be laken Ihtookh tiK MaiicT ,«'■
Control. Why are they afrairf ot com- .“S^tbll^S uTinTy^tilit;"? : .

side of the House but on my own side,
I feel a little lonely. I fee! that this U . 
one of the most important Motions that

---- House Tor a very
- long lime, ' infinitely more Important -• 

than rnany of the Motions when the , 
benches are crowded by my African atui 
European friends and by the Govern- 
ment, I find it a commentary upon the 
seriousness , of this inicnitons of many of 
my hon. colleagues on both sides : of 
Ihe House * as ^to their intentions in 
regard to the welfare of the’ people In '

peiilion? It seems as though the .Gov- 
. emmcni is afraid of the small trader. 1 

fccl thai we shoutd-devise a propertrade „„„ _______

- :• African areas finds Its market through 
^ihc various* Societies and: unions. The- 

farmer would like more of that.'What 
about maize, beans and beet?. ^ Why 
should the Government always organize 
the markets? It is time that the Govern
ment gave , this problem serious thought 
rather than say and hope that things will 
i* all right. I can assure you. Sir, that ;
today the farmer in the Central Province ... „ ■ - A , v k 

■ is beginning to lose confidence In Gov- ^
tramral and the Mam Coniror Board ""W' Lord who moved, this Motion
and the Provincial Marketing Boanl. We ;>>*>' (I'd a very steal service and 1(
feel that the name haa been changed I may say solo hoc wnh the dis Incllm
but that the same arrangement, atand. . of ItK oontnbullnni which are. I think,
.Clnvcrnmenl should give mote thought to Jot most of us, ramelhlng we Took 
this problem and have roeetinga with fo^"'?'*' “"'I,,,'™ S?,
farmers In these nrraa and find out ■'*'0*' ■ "“'f,
whether the Mate Control ahotlld, take v"?'"''-w t all the produce and, if not, what i. the ., “f what he raid was malehed, if 1 may 

, besi way. of dealing wilh lt 'so as to my w. by hU sincerily.
obviate black matkeleering. .As I hate Now. Sir, he made one ym 
aid before In this House,.Sir, people . important point with. whwh f v*

. are starving today. It is this matter of complete agreement, a poinr whKh goes 
freedom which is required. to the root of the economic problem
. . ... wv I of unemploymem and under-cmploy-.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, my second point jnent, and it is this, he made the point 

is on what my friend the Minister aaid work-making schemes as such,
about vocational bias , on education. 1 „3y be valuable as temporary relief 
know of schools and training cotlegn they, are not the fundamenul .
where , vocailonai guidance ; U giveo, (Qf either employmml or under-
where boys are encouragedjo lh^«jd__j„pjoyn^t; Thcrc is dnlrone cure In 

-._feel.ihaiTarmlng'cairbe*a"Bscrurvoca-- long , term for under-employment
lion, that the white collar Jobs are not ' «nd unemployment, aqd that »: the ■
necessarilyihc only Jobs. investment of capital both In regard, to

: Of course, the Minister for Educalion “kI ILr'kJnd -
messed the importance of mastering the * to^human skill. It *

.nidimeplf bt .English nnd so on. • ‘ ‘’f SStoiT" '
appreciate that. But Ihe number of boys be dealt jvilh upon 
and gVl. who leowi at the ago of II was "’ywobM^d
and 17 are many ,and only few go on fhal, .'hraf :: iw nir -
In the secondary schools. There h no •^'““•'"*'''^2^ £’Skedopportuniiy for vocattoiul training, and eraergeoey measures, .mte ™k«
■l lhings stand they feel llat.they most. Tolo a.Urger Kono^
■« Ibeir cduraUon in a more orthodog j emphM^f|“l P^gf . r,;.»8yUJeel.lhai-.reTmisrtake-rdeWtr--llial-tvery-Membcr-ln-ihis HOI* wim

f
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• ‘ Hill DECEMBER.—Unfftiployntent fn HmW) AltyiiPii—
^»tm^o)ment h Kmjv ^

(Thc-Ministcr for ComruCTCc and / ^ ing industry hai increased nwrly 600 » '
IndustryJ - «nL How has that bem done? Thi! ^

r . has Bi'en ihought- toJlhls problem, and bera done by-Invcstmeni only. There a
N those who are imcresied in it ^will , no otherjwaynin -which industry'

' ...... apprreiale Hhat l mcah/ develop except through investmehL^ In
I would like ici congratulate the hon. 1948 there were, in the whole of Kean.

Member who iucting for the hon. and u^ut 100 factories. Today there are
, gallant Member for Mount Kenya. I thouMnils of factories as defined undo.

__ ..would llkcUd congratulate him biY thc 'the Ordinance.’,! am not Moriing. to -
/ - clarity of his expression. I would likc^lo workshops. Some of the largest^e 

congratulate him on the thought that he tuvestment that arty ^ Colony has ever ' 
has obviously put into the (Question. His ■ is, being made in Kenya at
speech was. ■ if: I may say , so, a dis- tbe present time.-Cain anybody suggest 
linguished contribution from : a new ' wnously-ihat there is not confidence ba i 

' , Member to this House. But, Sir, I found ’thej^rt of those'who make Invcslitient •
.. . myself In fundamental disagreement bn detisions'whcn a-rcfincry costing between

one point, and one poinil only. Out I, ^15,000,000 and £20,000,000 is going'io 
’ would Venture to suggest that that point b* built in-Mombasa,' and that refinery ^ 

••is of cardinal importance, and it Is this, « *berc not for the next five years or the 
, the hon. Member referred to confidence. yean but indefiniidy; an invest-

He' is, of course, absolutely right when , tnent which cannot be taken away,'an 
he says that confidence is essential if ' investment whichr'is made without the 
there is to be investment, a point raised backing of oil resources in this country, .

, by my hon. Nominated friend on this : « being put iif Mombasa to refine
side of the House who has just gonc^'^de oil brought from..other countries, 
out. But, Sin In aying that confidence Wby? Simply because the^bclievc ihat!._- 

-is-nccessary. 1 think.lhat he DVcrslalcd"''‘bls is agood placc to puiatiinve$imenL 
his case by quoting evidence which, in "^y tlo’^y pul ithcre?'Because they 
my. view, was probably quite correct but u* iii Kenya or because they believe 
which was selected . in. regard to one ‘lull the security here is, greater than in 

, aspect of our iridiistry. Now. Sir, what i^uy oUier countries that i could
arc the facts? He IS correct. I believe, in uichtion, or that, the hon. Member could
Niying that there has been some decline "icntioni l : was amazed, Mr. Deputy 
in investment owing.io a certain lack of • ®P*®*“*’' lbat an hoit. Nominated Mem- ^ 
confidence, in mixed farming recently, ber.fould get ilp and talk about a genera!

; But, Sir, he is completely wrong and ui 'investment' when: the facts
the facts will refute him, and I trill give Ycfute hlm/I fail to see what service any 

r them in a rnorhent, when he says that in ' ^*niber of ; this House is doing unlcss 
■ fsnculiure in general there Js 'litUd new ibey rccppjizc the facts when they wish 

investment. If the hon. Memberwould 1° draw conclusions. Of course, it is per- 
, go to Kcricho or if the hon. Member f«clly co^t to say that-in, certai.n

rould have attended a meeting' of. the : directions investment has declined or 
Tea ward, which I . did yesterday, he ibfit it should be more. ! have, no quarrel 
would know that the rate of investment that.' But why is it that, having said 
in, the tea industry today im Kenya is “ujuslifiaWe conclmicms are drawn
running at sorhething like £2400,000. ^bich'cafi only,nault in^the dimlnution— 
new money, per annum..Now,.Sir,-that—rpf'^^dence arid the'diimnution of the 
« a lot of money ill one industry, There ‘uvesiment that we all want to see.

■fto.aswdl.ny.oi.cmor.uh. 
ture. but 1 do not re^Khe Popular things, and ! propose to do so.
madev-erycarefuliv'and If l African Xriends also have a .
very modc^rately.Mn reglrd^to^SS this matter. lust as 1
sections of mixiri farmin?^ ! , have suggested that certain other Mcm-
. Now, Sir. what U fhi. «AoV . ' ^rs should look at the whole of the'
regard to capital investment so some of iriy African' friends /,
In the last t«il!e2r?Kli'°corisidw, if they' are -Interested :

[Ihc MinUtH- for Commerce nnii potemial prbdiran, human elcraem Into 
, Indasl^l - ' ; - your manual labour, your leclmlml ..
. SP. "hM -ekiUed. Ubour.-your-iiS^^^^

•Sirylxrfy ia nut enutled to oapceaa their literate jrarkera. aid S ™
_ poliucal aaprationa, of rauiac Iherarc. ployen of labour, whether they Sc 

But. Sir, I do.suggest that tome of the ordinary average-tale incoTO eroun 
remarks they have made teferring to touuel or ^ the'la* tSmSS EvS:

:,;^JIunusranteme™to.m this country an- rbddy-hS-mid tharmure cSil“n.^o
ham nothing but dtsastrout Weets on be introduced into this country S t 
confidence. I am not suggesting that they so obvious that I will not eraphaiS i 

. dtould not make their lUggBltons .with But there is one point I would like u ..- 
mgard/ lo constitattonal-advana, ^of bring out. and that is that in a. develnp- 

■ course they should, and in itself that ing country: such as Kcnya .we have a 
. does not in any wwyidatroy Mnlldence. gral parrot cry today for more and 

But let IK reahze that this country,-for,: more'riuation. ThB it guile right 
. . . the neat 50-yetp and more, Is dependcnt, . Everyhody-wishes. iftheyha«:nol lhem. 

•Botonly on -what we save,.on what selves received an adequate eddalion, ai 
we an produce oursclvea, tut on skill least that their children , should do so 
and capital from ove^i.'Ihat skill and : Nevertheless, I think. Sir, that ll is even 
apital, whether U is;m the form-of more vitally important when you cry for 
monelao' investment qr human , invest- .edoation and when it is agreed to by a 

. ment; does mean minimum guarantees^ GovOTriicm that, that Government 
for secunty which must be given. should occupy lisdf with retiring 
.Willingly. • ' - how It can adequately employ the final

Sir, I believe, as I said, in operiiDg. -P‘’°<l‘'fl of ibat education,-Thb, r think.
:”ihat the noble LoKl did a public service '* historically correct in recent yean. If 

in moving this Motion. I feci that he pur you look at India and other counlrid .: 
his finger right on the point as to how whe« educatfon was craphaiized, and 
wc can solve this problem in the long when that educaiion produced its finished 
term. I, naturally, support the amend- "o* cnrirely finished prwiucts,
nwnt,and l am glad that the matter is to Ihcy had no jobs to go to. I will always 

, be survey^ and I am glad that there is renwraber; loo. that somebody,who ha.i 
to be an asscssriicril of, if you like iC ' rccenUy been educated ii geoerally.lefr 
work-making schemes in the districts, but I«ck and take up anjrlhiof that -
do not let us, Mr. Deputy Speaker, lose of manual work. I coosider.
sight of the only soIuU'on for our Sir, that we are living, to a peat e^t. 
economic problems, the only solution for >1 a fool's ;pa^ise today, in I^a. 
unemploymqit and- uridwemployment. Constantly, in Iha House il is mtcraled 
which is economic development and Ihal P one person or Mother the denied

■ is depeudebt, in ili turn, upon the de- Jfiw mqaey fur_lhB,tir for lluit, j2^-
velepmat of our Mgenou, resources, •?'
both human and nvnerial, and Ihe’im- • f"® Wnipelnr'"‘it •“

' portation of those capiul and human Goverarn^ on this score^uK it is
- skills that we cannot produce in this «rtuaUy imia^bleTor^ihOT ^b t^

. . .--rountry.-Ut lo-not-losc- right oT^tV'TTcva^
Mr. Deputy Speaker, and let us be care- country today lo attempt even ^ to 

' ful not only in our thouAis but in what " demands, the in^ung
■ — “ N ; demands,-whidb arc made on them.- '

I would assess , that they would , 
need £IOOWJ.OOO of revenue per

Major Day: Mr. Deputy Speakd-, * yw to satisfy 85 per cctI of what they : 
Sr. I wpiHd like to support this Morion are asked to do. This u not beow i
' ”'^edly. I was not. 1 regret to have anymore of Gwes^t ilat Isay,
.. - thattberchadbeenan amend. this. I merely ny it beeanse il ti so

ntoit. I am supporting the Motion, as obvious and. in some ways, the roKf* 
such. , alied iktnarids can become pathetic in -

■ ;t

!ii
I

!
:■

it
as to

i

iI

we say.
, I beg to support

■;
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ay, a
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(Majoc DayJ IMaior Dayl ‘ ’ naturalTesouriM in this counity. I do
‘■sJalenicnU on-what is fact and not. on ■ ; nol know .to, what extern thrOoVcrn-' ' " ’ 

- totneihinj which thcjrmay wish id pui ment has gone Into the problem of lind- 
’ perhaps purely from political out^ihe mineral deposits in this

country and other minerals. For instance.
■ remember.at one limc,.I think it was

conw ' ■

concentrate in this country on demand. 
Government spending. But is this, in fact, ing and creating, in so far as wc aw .n 

, ever wiou!|)> coli!i(ltml?.Whaljitc.lhe abterand innixcliYC of our dilln^ 
■ittnu of llul pciorily?,Is,il a priorily of opinion; a Wliiri which is noTh?

- dedgned lo be revenue producing, qr .il devilled by Ibis conilant poliiical hiU„‘
II nol ralher baled or calculalcd on the ing nnd triclion, where rach commnnU.; 
lermi ot lbe.eeonpinie relurn cnieubiled an be lurc of reaping ihe rewarTJta 
ralher ai a sop lo polilial clamour. 1_ mduslry, nnd live ni they would wish m" ' 

...would iay..sir.- lhat in Ihis jSsSlicdlar live withoni lhe« eonstam reilemid pi“ 
eonlMl or he subjeel mailer we are pricks and threats; The main amiS 
dealing loday, namely unernplnymem, ation is to provide employmal ter an '
II IS Ihe very people ot this country increasing populalion and also 
Ihemwlves whose inleresl arc often the slandards of living which, as eien--. 
denied by Ihe demigods who profess 10 body knows, is.in some,aw lovTf 
sene them; and nol only are Iheif inler- . contend that thia-ran-only be done it' 

.,,,al. denied in the w-ay of employment, we. by our sense-of rmpoLiWlity hw'
but in Ibe raising or the standard of living, show Ihe world that'we. arc a fit

Tsvcreate employment we must attract 1®^*® additional capital, f consider ih^ 
money for development. I did suggest unl^ this happens very soon there will 
when I was very brash in’ Ihe speech ]r I’® little hope of achieving any true cure '

: made in Ihe Budget debate in this House for unemployment or ever raising the 
that a sum of £50.000.000 could possibly s|andard of living. Platitudinous espres- 
achieve something in the way of that *‘nns condemning qnemploymcnl and 
development on very low interest rates., reiterated demands for more employment 
I am wondering whether that was. in ,.“®hieve absolutely nothing, I have cn- ; 
fact, enough to meet the.situaiion which <J®nvoured to show that wc'rijust have a

..... "Confronts us in Kenya today. Money. . ®nniplctely realistic approach!
-other than the worldwelfare money, if n e , -

1 may use such an expression to indicate Speaker (Mr. Bee/igamf).
the various loans dr grams which are ' left ifieClwif]
front lime to time available, is advanced 
only when there is ilnandarconfidence 

. I'’® ®oun«ry-It is rathcriike an ordinary
individual. .You are not going to lend • f would like lo quote a small instance, 
money to a friend of yours no matter ofjWhal I consider lo be detrimental 
how-much you may like him If you 1° confidence in this country. I must 
doubt his financial stability. I am not a certain Jnleresi, Sir, in that I
going to suggest. Sir, that this country * rancher, 
is not financially stable. I am, however, repeatedly that there arc thousands end 
going, to suggest. Sir, that every cxior- ! of “cres in this country owned
tionatc demand on the political plane, no on® or one company. It has even 
matter from whom it may emanate, 1’®®“ suggested thal this is.in some Way 
raisw even further doubts in the minds it should be split lip so
or those : hard-hearted financiers and II’*! niore people could settle upon that , 
merchant bankers who v^-e. would nor- Pobpio who think like this. Sir,

. nwJiy took to for loans to develop and should look, at other countries’where,__
’n -Pro^^more-employment by"ihaf"'^*n’o®racy:'has'stamp«id”far“ further 
oevetoproem in this country. After all, I*'®'' in this country today. If they 
ney are responwble to their shareholdcn;. do that they will see that the acreages .

money if they °f our ranches—and ranching, is a very 
nif,vl«l ‘^®rc is a fair chance of , considerable Industry in our country to - 

on that loan and -a day—are, in fart, smaller on Ihc.wholc 
*ne security of their .1*^0arc in most, of the countries

: S';;' -"»■*'- i" - •
•}! he a lasiihg ennhibn, '

ftiboM by ihc .“7n£lS" ,**'• ,“?• »'”> lhe£: hnnark?...
- KOple orihipe^rountrioL^rfe l’*'^' ‘

-.:U
i

HICTOSS
motives.

. I also think. Sir. and I say this with a . ^ .
_ c«n.in.5mounl.ot icgrel-rhut.Mhink:il-."> IHh.-lhere. w:!, an-Amnan 

ha, gol to be answered beausc of a P-irry vrhich was interested .in investing 
ranark which' was made by the last : Iasi some -money In mine dtaiomile.

. Nomioated Member who ; sat. down, I l if my tceolleelion is tight, that 
Ihink-lhalifweare goinglo beralistic « have dialomile deposili somewhere _ 
that something moss be done that will nar :tNdeiya on: the Kikuyu/Masa 
alltact these harddtaded : businessmen boondaty this shonl^mot a Upped I 

t wbo may be prepared io pnl apilal into know why That has-bea-lefl
Phh country. I Ihmk we should be ralis- '“"■PM. I do not know why.

• tic poiilically also -and I do not think 
■ that just lo hope piously that everything 

is going to turn out for the best would 
appeal to an e/tlrepreneiir. It must be 
rwliied that the only thing 
appeal to these hard-headed

..rt
I!

to raise

The other- thing is, as most othtTr 
speakers has'e. that surely we must create 
capital in ordcr^o relieve the unemploy
ment position. That Ts quite true. Some 

.Members ha%'®k,«®II‘®d about encourag
ing outside investment into this country.
AVc have no quarrel with that. Wc quite 
.welcome that. Bul\let nobody try to 
impute: that, wc, the African Elecud 
Members, are the main'cause of these 

I'beg to support; ; , - di5CDuragcmcni.s. On: the contrary, Sir.
. Mr. .otn Tipis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 wc welcome it. In fact If wc were in 
rise to support the Motion very, very , power today wc would all go out to
strongly. First of all, it is quite true ihal encourage the flow of outside invcsltncnl
In order to provide many more employ- into this country because wc know if is 
ment facilities we must create capital in: for our country's good anJ 0“^ 
this country.. There is no doubt about’ people's good. The harm is that some 
that. I ihink Ihe question of unernploy- people in this country with their half- 
ment which now exists in this country hearted measures and half-hearted minds, 
should be tackled on the one hand writh are, as such, doing great harm to this 
our gencral economic planning and the country.Thcy talk of insecunty.Jick of 

idevelopmcnt 'planning; as a whole, be- confidence: I do not really undtniand 
: ause we ;nust really find schemes and Tt. Where Is all this lack^Rl confidence 

disiribuie thcm widely In the remotest: coming in from? Where, is this, 
parts of the-counlry in the African land .'Insecurity? TT*®" 
units and have more'secondary indus- : one leg here and oncTeg abroad.^^^) 
tries in those areas which are more con- teU us every day that they are Kenyans, 

■grtied and which are prcMed most hard and yet when they go out of t^hls Cham-
viith unemployment problems than the. ber^ypu hear them -

:——other areas.T dff'^rt6rs«''^y wc cannot, home leave." They are
for instance, have processing industries -homes. They want to lap .
in the agricultural areas in therAfrican thU country and take them back.,abroaa. 
land units as well as .proper marketing Thore.are the people *f 
organizations to exportrour surplus food- exploiting the resources Ih’*. ^
duffs and thus gel mo^ money put into' ; unnecessarily. Then they talk of lack or . 
our co^try. instead o? getting a lot of confidence m ThJre isToodA like- polalocf, IhoSsands of. ' understand-that, Mr.-Speaker.^rc:«
bags.^going to waste.every year, because - no possfblc insecuniy^for anybodypr^ 
they could bring us a lot of money. Sir.- vided of
«nlo the pockeu of our; -farmers. That share atvd reap the benefit ofttoWim. . 
money would enable ^ them to develop fulland with everybody ,

'lhrir.farms_yiCaLicMLcroploy-oneiOr.r*otit expecting to be.aUo^ 
two labourers onitheir; smallholdiiias. 1 -ever he likes as —

-"tWnlrweroiigRt at least to try to tap our is .where the quarrel is. Mr. Jipea

5

which will 
•gentlemen 

is ’a determined indication that wc arc 
going to .have a reasonable and deter
mine and strong Government here far 

-many >’cars;to come. :

lA/r. Speaker (Sir. Ferillnaiid CavenJhh 
Br/itf/ir*) reiiimcrf r/fc C/larV]

have heard, it said

V

.!
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Wf. 'R^S^rding the^sceond Mrilof ihe .'
'WifesAdvlso^Boardarechanped>rtlh-.Moiion,netlihatanotcwamJngibeuld- 

■ j^*og ihe Mioister in'Wri,:to;the'r perhaps; be sounded. -NnluraUy.:^
idwncc of the Adult Miiilmum Wages Government worth; sail is, always 
la each of the main towns of Kenya.on’ doing*its best to create employment .I 
ihe figure of 1.67-times the-Youth Mini- feelthat our Government is undoubtedly 
mum Wage, that is, undcr.21; This,-Sir, : nol.without savour in.this reipeci, wit* . 
is Id be__donc over a, flve-yw.-period,,.. ness,: as..bas: been.-mentioned-by our' :: " 
Jtpending of’course on ^onomic and Minister, the ; recent acquisition of the 
olhtf considerations. As a: matter. of refinery at Mombasa; and Lwould here 
intemt Sir. the youths minimum for like to say how much wc In the buriness 
NairoblisSh. 73 a month, giving,a final world appreciated the cxccUent.nay in 

• adult rainimum wage-of Sh. 121/91. = which thiswas done. :

: : l^^ovds un'lmpSS'' b ' vSlIy ' uto™!
■ ^ That would bc workingMlhout lb. fact.,

unable to accept such.a policy. I-foel it ‘ '
is essential to build up a proper, efficient, , Another thing is to persuade labour' 
sUbic labour force in.this;countiy.illje to movcfromonearea lqanolber.How- 
labour force of any country in the.worid. ever,'here again, this must be,-properly' . 
isoncof iis greateit nitional asscia aud done. Weimust know the facu before w 
must be properly and. productively-em* move-into operation.-W^usl kn^ ■ v 
jJoyed, This is; progress, unie dlber.'-way; where unemployment lies. Otherwise, &r,
I feel leads toistagnatidn-aad-theie is. I feel our labour, and of counw,I am 
no future in Kenya .ih such a,poUcy. I • talking about all races,* mar wefi say to: 
fed-we should-nevcr-.'cohsito that .we . our Minister, “Sir. you arc tratog us . ,
must pay low.wages simriy'to emrfoy a- like cows. We do not know whether we 
Ur|e^gcforce.^ h5hw, wage8-wiU are being led into •prospwus gnmng .

: of -cour« tend to'force, and rightly , so. grounds or . to «hc botcher. ^ ^
employers to prune thdrilabour; force, : The provision 

-r lo.eroploy less people: buHnore:prpduci“- mentals' highly'tomphcatcd and hi^ly 
tiTcly. But the very fact apart from technical and, I woud emphariK. ran 
other CQnsiaeratioi»s,;that, llie ones ;wbo-. be highly cxpcnsiyc.:It ;
remain get higher wages wiU^genente the,' done, as has 
demand for addiUonal^goods.'and.thal; Ireland where in 
«ffl in tura^CTattiaddilional onploy-' ; f™ y.nrs
twUn pSe tl.0Kip)0dKcl.fcdlit. hav.b..n.nt,c«lml<. lhalara.^^^^

interesting to find out the I would dike to support lhe Minuter;; ■ 
of ih. . CommWonCT iriiai ' he fdr Coinmera and :

"po'm to Ui. I,wa9’»By;li.iifbiai:to„ hd'™'w? S'

-lit; S/rti/on—

d.).. a, 10 what amoiiat of our nalionar sup«vij. a ean,: of.-Ubouw?

development proiecls of this country s« that the lime is runalag
which they call their own, instead of I ***9“*** “V that we nnm
sending this money abroad. The Govern- [“'‘y *>« ‘constructive, not destructhe. • 
meat should encourage this. We must '''« jriust stop trying to blame one^' 
also encourage whatever money .wc'have... African

• ’ in this country to remain here. t“rian» are fnghteTung capital away. We ^
say that some of these pwplef do not

Now, Sir,:icl us encourage our small >vant to invest; Ihcy want to get ds mtkh 
traders. It will help them ouL I did at “ they.can'from the land and lake it 
one time ask Ihe Minister for Commerce away abroad and Invest it in what they 
and Industry whether the Government. cMl "going on home leave".

w^rdsi Mri-Speakcr, I beg

(

is the

unem-

; was thinking at least of appointing.one - - Wth thbe 
o,fflccr with the specific job of helping the to support

: ^,(ar.;F.r^n.„d av...;;;5
are a number of hon.’Mcmbcrs who still

The rame thing applies to otir farmers, wish to speak, 
farmers of alljaccs, both Europran and Mr. Rogers:: Mr. Speaker. I would 

.African, Let the people do a job there. like to apologize to ihe hoh.: Mover for 
It u hard work to raise capital and such not having been able to be here to listen 
iwpic should be helped financially until to his' speech, iUhforlUDately T had ^ 

finandally on their own another appbinimenl..but as a member ;; 
feci, and having ralsedlhe money , in the of the Wages Advisory Board and as an 
country and^having raised the slan^rd . employer ihis-is "a: mailer: which of 
of livi^ of our people and 'ihaving course concerns mcivery tle«dy. ;,

Jo tLl'we ,9iir„„t ‘EL.f.™ . uoem,Bo,mcnt,. is ,ono.- ot,,UK mm ,

Nowi another thing which surprises course,I support the. Motion.... -

Slnil E ' mme rMliitic.vicw>o„d:, >BponjiMe view otopiSi..m.odvaneed

.Si "‘.Y'’“« "<> unemployment nod I. (eel Ihese should
supotJw^or f-J'’*’’ r™ l>o."nswered;.I'leel wo should be very
laKurcrs 8*ngs of clear in our minds What ^11 and what
toeds, end thev murrmn on will not cnUse; em|doymenl:when.con-

• to-he eott “dming the senetM economy of;Keny» .
n f«nn or tutd the wen.tiein. ot .our country. The 

"Orient initmoW» to?ai iI» 'SI^ Is ildvinced that

Will be
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Ktnja 8!S815 ; III-

T me Minisltr tor Finance and; - l'>""cd in.vicwjt our rcquiremenu, anj
.:Deielopmrn'!r;i «e 16 il (hat the (Souto that..... .

one, and slanins from the rauemely able we have are put to the very beat use that 
: jHil, it I may say so,.ima8inalive speech . they can, What weamust do is. to con- 

ibit the hon- Mover started U win, and centratexn those projects which will In- 
Iihjok thal wecan»y that the approach, crease olir wealth as rapidly as possible 
throughout has been kept .up to that and which also will creatd conditionMn 

- liandarde 1 was very pleased, Stn-whcn- which fiirthcr weaftfi'wn be\rtalcd and 
the hon. .Mover said that this, was not in which in doing so We shall, natuklly 
merely a matter for Ihc Qoyemment. Of bring more and more people into employl 
course, it is not, and it never can bc.i menu . .
This is a matter for all the people of ^ 4-i. •
the cototty to deal 'Bitll. the Govern- . There were qiiitc,a number of points 
Li's position is in part to create n »ill be covered, in the
Sin OTOunl of employment direclly, '■'velopmenl programme tor jhe neat 

' .ahich we do by means of Ihe develop- Jirars »l''n it is brought before the 
• meal plan, but it is much mote, ! thinV .no>. wish. Sir, to anticipate

McteMe conditions in which a greaicr *'*' wheff
.ad spreading employment: can be “ “ forward, in fact il would
brought about.: To a certain extent our v'n. wrong ^ mefodo so, bnl 1 do 
ptobSn, I lliint. Sir, is rather dillereni "“I IhmL that 1 should ta-pvnng away 
from Ihit of mire developed countries ony imnlidepees. that I should not if 1 
.here there have have been slates of ’".‘"Il •l>'“8s 'hat we
Wl employment and then there'haa been shall have in mind a.nd Ihril the Develop-, 
a Ming away from that, and :lhere has Commitlee hasihad in.iuind, is ihe.

. beta cohsiderable unemplOymeiit Here, '™P«>anee oL tading money for loans 
H is much moie a . question .of building for farmers of all raco, and the Goyern-
ap our industry and our agriculture. Our ntent has, of couise had panieularly In 
agricaltare is, of .course, and will long '"'"‘I'bf S“.=l'on of providing loans for 
imain, our main industry, and .nil our Ibf, Afnran fanneis in ihe newly con- 
olher resources, so that we can provide lands. The Goveramra realiras
employment for all Ihe people .in the S'"'’'''"1’
country who want to have erapioynjent. - .oonsohdalton and from farm plan- 
Tliatis one wayinwhich wc really shall. « is essential that fanners should 
increase our. wealth and, at: the aarae adequate sources of capital, rad
tane,: see to it that wc do hot have ‘hPL.S'L “ »"= “f ll>''Ww f»f^
Ibc scourge that, other countries have wc hope lo, get reasonable subslanlial 

'known‘.“ ■.•'•'sums of money.. ■ /'r;

. Members opposite can persuade their hcMg'ftelj wSeS iSTS 
: ■ comiiiuenls JO consume. more of. my that Industry has been forced jo ihint 

product J will be delighted to build ten of these machines such as mcchaniial 
more. pluckers, the. inlroduction

IMr» Rogers}

i would agree wilh Ihc bon, Miniiier would throw hundreds c[ Ihousandi^^ 
lliat grcaici:,, care, should be taken in people out of work all over the World 
making, public slalcmcnls because, the This couniry has-up to date-as 

—^posmon-of confidcnce-m' Kenya; rjur- hst speaker said-been based to a 
ocularly for the overseas invcslcr,, could Mlenl on a low ,wage economy i S 
m fact be shaken. : = >0''^ Wage economy is the mosi un.

Now. f cannot agree wilh Ihc hon. economic form of labour you could 
Member for Central Rifi—unfortunately possibly..have, and V believe that-with' 
he is not here—for I do not think we education the standard of living must bo
can expect peoplc. who have money to up and as the desire for higher standards 
mvest to go and live in the country of , living is; created throughout our ’ 
in which that money is invested, In every peoples, so much the output go up That 
country. Apart from anything else. Sir. also, as the last speaker said will be 
lt would be physically impossible. 1 another factor, In an increase of uncm- 
would also like to remind the hon. Mem- ' ploymcnl. because you-wifi undoubledlv 
her. Sir. that the wid is desperately be able, to employ a labour force with 
short of capital. There is the fiercest, a higher standard of working output 
most intense, competition for capital and whjeh will mean less bodies. But if we 
1 feel, that wc ought to beware of i>ing are to compete in world markels^and 
■my strings whalsocvcrTo. it. r |hat. Mr, Speaker, must be.our aim and ,

1 beg lo support the Moiibn.' ^ object—and if our'counli^) is to pro-
Mns. Shaw: Mr. Speaker. Sir. uncm- S every.way* our pedpic.wlll be- 

plojmcnt always brings about, as the a
hon; Mover said in-his most impressive w®
speech, not only human tragedy and ‘bjil that higher standard of living
misery but. I think, constitutes one of "" \° ^ with harder work.
the greatest Threats to the security of Wlb all these factors which will .....
this Colony: for unemployment brings ,^bout iri the foreseeable future—land 
in its wake hunger and misery and which may :providc Icm-
vldcs an ideal secd-bed for sedition and P°rarily a small incrcasc in employmcnf. 
civil disobedience. Industrial disputes J will eventually bring about 
not only brings production tp a stand- ® higher output of production in the 
still—on which the economic life of the land units, but abb will mean
country Is, based-^bul it also usually i *9“^ 'Members of the family are
means an Increase in ‘ unemployment. ^ dispossessed, and will have
because during strikes it is usually found' 8o out ahd cam their living in ahoihef 
“it has been so in Britain, certainly in . ii^id. in industry. With all these factors 
the General (Strike of 1926—that the “"osechanization and higher standards of 

my of the country can be carried coming into’being in the fore- .
on with a lcs«r..Iabour. force, *«ablc fuiurc.-I believe that the Govern-

Development of mechanization . is I”®"’ tacklcThb -very urgent prob- 
oflcn brought about throughThe fear of ‘h® soonest possible moment. I

- industrial strikes. Only last night I was therefore like to ^support this
watching a very inleresting and excellent i‘s entirety and cve^ihing that
nim m.ide by the tea industry about its H*® ^on. Mover-and Indeed the hon. 
growing production in this Colony and ^®"dcr-^ld ip , tjieir. extremely able 
I saw- for the first time shown on a film speeches.
mrahira ’■'°" “ -"“S'“' support:
Sr rad i? ra/rjy rlSxra-'i' Finance xnv.
ptopovltion-but iV is WnVTvSSd :(«>:- M.cKcriiid: Mr. ,
■rad , 1 Witvt, co'mln. rmm 'tk Sir. I.am very,glad (6 be able
induMty-rrom Ihc IM-ar'Sa »“PPOti .(his M6lion>I ihiak lhal lhc'•

,' ThiV i.’i, thtfi, „V SIVT :' inausirial strikes h,is been a nrasl useful and eonsinicli'-c.; ,r_±s.

come

In order to do.that there will have;i: ,, Feeder roids wpfc mentioned,‘'and 
wn sure, to be a certain amount of dis-.' there too the Government hopes To' be 
Iwtion from lime lb time. For Instance, ablcTo get a substant ial, sum of money 

are told that there has b^h a Certain , for this purpose. Negotiations are-still 
imount of dislocation ,’ov^ng- to' our under way, and one does know what the 

• S^ing ahead with The.Tahd .consolida- >• final outcome will -be,-bul-at-thc present - - 
i tion programme, but I am quite sure, as . moment one hopes that.firings should^go 

Jc hon. lady who spoke Iasi said, that * wcll. bvit in any case I would agtw that 
'*nd consolidation programme will,,' whether money can be obtained from 

M. time goes on, not only create employ- outside dr from' within the Colony, some. " 
but also will Increase puf walth provision ntust be made for these’two; 

f.'Jd ouf production, and.lhcreby wni ofV very important points because it is no
more and more employment - good'consolidating the land ifTt cannot. . 

rit lype. That, Sir, is what wc ; be subsequently dcvcloped.^and it is no 
at. and -that is' whal. the . good developing thcTand if we cannot

gel the prbduce out. TTiose are, thereto^ ..
Sir, two points which we have very mueft

econo

“leit create

, ^vehtmcni is trying-to dd.^:;
-So far .as the Development .Plan itself ■ k .

"counted; Sir.Therckhas been a good - J.aJlUay-.-----r---,
rjol of stress laid on'the Tact'that our - : As-regards forestry, considcraUe^:;- 

resources arc not unlirail^.l'Ihev; are '-- vision ;will again.bc rnadc forThi^^ 
»oVr^fr--They House is aware oi the prugip.
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, [fte Minislcr

taSSSw w' Me not twin doing: 
nS^lhi! yor lsMt-doring the early

: year Acre has not been quite ihc same:
imports of those things. , and if we 

' eidudc railway rolling slock and com- 
mercial vehicles, and if, that is, we take 
the industrial and agricultural machinery 

• on their own we find that Ihc net imports 
in the fint half of this year were 30 per 

■■" ofit higher thah''for:ihe“!Bamc ^dd 
.lastj-car. That. I think, Sir, shows, and 

" it bears but what my hon.^ frimd. the 
Minister for Labour said In his speech, 
that there has been a recovery during 
the oirrent year. The Government cer
tainly will do all that it. can to sec that 
that recovery is rriaintained, but I must 
say once more that really, this all 
depends, not only on the Government 
hrton all of us, and 1 hope that we shall 
have the same sort of co-operative effort 
in bringing about this Jmproyemeint in 
the ^nomy as w;c have In what I would 
like once more^io say has bren a'most 
consiruetive debate this morning.

-~Vitentpio)mei,t ih k«ni-a:,i2n^ • '

contributed:^,5(ip,00p. .and. the rwl of ' 
the markei rather less than £2,25()(XlO 
I have one or two more nourcs het*
which I think will be of interest to all ^ 
hon. Members. Since Ist January, 1954 ‘ 
and this includes the Livings bonds--^ 
since Ist January, 1954. the total amount 
raised in- local w loans has been 
£14,500,000. In that sum £4.000,000 las . 
been-subscribed! by, the; East African 
Currency Boatdriimdlthfc rest has 
from other sources—that is 
over £10,000,000.

figures about the inacasc in known 
uncmployment'-becausc Jhey-arc -both; -' 
very difficult things to assess. But I would 
like to suggest that as I think the hon.
Nominated Member,'Commander Qodnl,
su^gesiedr-il is really the birth rate___
than anything else which is going to . _____ ^
govern our-possibililies, of employment . r 
and rc-cmpIoyment. Sir, if we had the 
figures-and 1 have not been able to ilis- ■
cover them myself—If we had the figures • . 
of people leaving, say at. 15 to enter into 
the labour market as against the figures J
of increase in unemployment, we would 
hare a much beltcr.idea of the^picture in 
general'and also, Sir, it seems to mc-^ ’ . -
1 did not say this, this morning, b^usc 
I did not wunl to take up loo much time- 
—leaving aside the question of credit 
squeezes and that the world recessionrin . ' 
trade is recovering-we have got, apart. -

'from Ihc birth rate and apart;from Ihc 
decrease in *thc^drath rate four, other 
causes which musi swelj unemployment.
Intensive land, cbdsolidalion at the- •, 
moment without the'extra credit, for 
people happen to be unable to use the 
land more intensively. Ihc success of 
rehabilitation—which is something that 
we can all congratulate ourselves on. but ; 
it has thrown on 75,000 extra people onto 

Cl, T k.™ .« ■ , ‘hc markct-and The runnltig down ofSir. I beg to support ^ the Emergency, arc alUhings which have.
-Lord Portsmouth: Mr. Speaker, Sir,^ ‘ very seriously increased our problem, ..

1 would first of; all very much; like to apart from the total birth rate, 
thank ;all sides of the House'for The ■ , ■ ; . , , t J..TT
lupport they have given lo Ihis Motion , Sir, < '“If gla^mlejl« “
and, 01 cooie, not least the aovenirnent Ml-*'
Bichea tor^ecepling the Motion and ; »''=• .'>» it „ j„a dftnrte
f.r.he.hinp:.hat.ho,:havo.oM.V:;; —^
. Sir, I loo would like to add iriy words today. There is no easier way of getting 
of, congratulation lb the' hoiL deputy rfd of confidence than by talking no 
Member for Mount Kenya for the vigour ^confidence and I think that it was a rca ly 
Slid eloquence which he produc^ foriis good tonic to hear him say what he did 
andasii is.T ffiinfc, a.gqacral.wle.nplTP ,.say bn. this .question—. <_

■ ■ go into'cbiitrovcrsiai. argument over a '
. . maidfli; speech I will leave that as it 
V stands;’' . i",

for Finance and[The Minister for Finance, and 
Development] ■

has been made in. forestry during the 
past . >carsr-a considerable - amount- of 
money which ^ Her Majesty's Gorem- 
mcnl'maile available for rehabilitation 
purposes has been diverted, or at least 
has been pUl into forestry, since that

__ ;, .. _was ^ one. of ihc-ways in -which not.ojily
. could the natural resources of the Colony 

be increased, but it Was also one which 
absorbed a considerable numlrer of 

V people In employment. That programme
will be pushed forward. ■

more

come 
a sum of 

might say that 
although; the Currency: Board, has sub-P 
scribed £4,000,000 their actual holdings* 
are rather less than that; now because

And finally. Sir, There arc the various 
proposals for irrigation. Those, too> will 
be carefully gone into, although. Sir, as 
you and the House are aware, there arc 
sumciimes difficulties in the way of irri
gation. in that one has to be quite sure 
that having: produced the jrriga\ion 
scheme it Is going to be produced in a 
place where one ic.in persuade setticra to 
go. That is one of the important things 
lu bear in mind onmatters of this kind, 
and to make sure tha”t the very large 
sums whicli.can be spent on this purpose, 
having been spent, that. somebody is 
going to derive actual benefit from them 
byibcing prepared: to go to the places 
where the schemes arc.

The hon. Mover, Sir, mentioned local .... 
savings, and in that regard I mentioned -'n London. I think that, Sir, shows that 
during a recent debate that the local ""s have been taking this rnatler seriously, 
development bonds, which w-erc, I think
first mentioned in (he last debate we iud
on (his subject, were going reasonably *0 point of detail—and that
well, I am glad to be able to say that , the figures which were pven
the total receipts are now over £100,000, 4hc hon. Member for Mount Kenya,
and that so far the fiow is continuing * would likeTojsongraiulatB him ori his
very well. 1 hope It may long continue '’«*>' maiden speech. It'ivas a very 
to.do so because I think that Is one of - spe«h, but .ihcre-wis one
the ways in wliich we can bring in more P®'"* which he qiiolri ewtain figures
and more local savings In relatively small which rather'differed from the ones that 
amounts, andjo tjiai jxlenl.we shall help that .was in relationship to
'j]«T-dcvelopmcnt “programme . of - ihc^ The imports of;producera’ capilal goods. 
Colony, and w:c shall also make ourselves information that I have, Sir, is that 
thaljiltle bit more able lo deal with this rose by some 47 per cent between
problem which.we have been discussing first and second quarters in;I959. 
this morning. It will also ensure that the fell by 11 per cent bciweeb the
money involved stays in the Colony, and periods of last year, and I think
that we bare not to pay interest abroad, **eri hapBcning is that last year
nor have Ave eventually to pay the prin* Particularly in Ihc. eariy months , of Iasi . 
cipal back abroad, year w-e were in a ’recttsiod, - and the

A, rcpnls loci loan. VirT .1... flsurM ihat; we. Me, avoOtMo nl iht :■,■

they have been from time to time off. 
loading their holding on tp the market, 
and that, of iMuree, is very' much In our 
advantage because They will have that 
much more to' help- us with when we 
need further short- or, long-term money 
from that particular source. I think those 
figures show,:Sir, that ih&c 
very considerable efforts to^ 
the locaLmarket, and that i8.particularly 
so when it is consideredThlat during the 
same period: \re have only been able to 
bon-ow £4.200,000. from* London. \Vc 
have borrowed over £10,000,000 more 
locally than we have beeil able to borrow

TiaVelbecn 
borrow on

'uThere Is one > final point I would like if

. Sir. lilt hon. Nominaltd Mnnbcr for

... . a. parlMar, .raltfn. .0 Iht
Minister for “Ubbur arid Lands. fpr. only remark 1 have to make on ms 
aaeptrng/ihe Motion and indicating Tp ... pojjcy is that for yeaR and-years 
w ihe^itc considerable movi» that he Pnaland ever since I started to farm 

.M4 iij hand and alsd the:factThat there j KTihcrcase and in the *'*®**' 
» in his mind quite clearly atid on .the country agricultural wages, w

mtltst' o't couM ns I tHnklULto gpinio ilre-,aiiplo>iuerit“^hat-n-not--seno

1

Sir.rit ii
he naihti-ri niI i

I T:
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(LonJ PorisnioulhJ ; . ' \ Mr. Conkoy: I to niovc that the
momehl except that it has lostJhc w-ay - Traffic (AmehdmenO BUl be now reads■ of life of the people but it did mean that Third.Timc. - ^ ,

'' coP,
Increase it. So I think there is in my view ,

■■ a gradual movement that should be made 
for a rising wa^c Itrlet in with our means 

.. . to pay anil-pur means to deal with Jhp 
.situation and to export niorc.

ii'rcisiR5
riTie Minister for Forest Development thoie—should not-havc powers lo-makc

,hb roint that since the regtilaUpns have rules as others, when they are made will 
^ Hfted in Uganda waters it has been be laid'before-lhis House and if he docs 

^nd that the fishery , there haa, gone not like them he will have an oppor- 
doMhill even more rapidly than it was tuniiy of objcciingjo them. *i _

'^pected to-do when'those-regulations....................... s
»tfe lifted. “ ; '

1

1
j2»M(/on propoj«/. ’ , •;
The question was put- and wrried. ^ Sir, with those few remarks 1 beg to. 

move the Second Reading. : >
The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was read a Second ^mc and

The Bill was accordingly read the 
• Third Time and.pass^. Dealing whh one or two particular 

Doinis that were. raised,: first of all .by 
ton.: ^i™bcr for -antral Nyanza,

he said, that it was very, difficult tf . nets. committed to a Committee of thc,.wholc 
wefc marked as S-m. nets and WCTe on__Cou!ncajom6rTPW.;.._-~~.-P -i-—.- -

■’ sale in the shops and people'could'go* :
and buy them arid then found that in ' ; ADJOURNMENT: 
fact'they ivcrc riot 5*in. nets but they ^ ^ ^
' illegal ncu. That, Sir,-b cxacUy The Speaker (Sir Fcrdtnand Caven- • 
«hal we are trying to.deal with in this dish-Bentinck): Wjl. that. I ^think. 
amendment to the Ordinance. We hope brings us to the curie for the adjourn, 
that we shall prevent that sort of thing ment: of: Council. I therefore _adjourn 
happening in the. future. He. then went unhl 2; '5 p.m. on Tuesday next.

- onX.point out the difficulties over, the December 15th. ^
measurement of nets and there.I entirely The Ifoine rose ai ilUrty-ltyd'ininutes 

■ - agree with: him. Therc-:>s a diffcrenM past Twelve o'clock.
between the measurement of a . mesh . ^ -
measured wet and the same -mesh , 
mcasured dry and it is exactly in order ' 
to try and get to a standard formula that 
we arc asking Tor these further powers 
10 schedule what nclS; may be used and 

: how the measurements of the meshes of ’ ; ^
: those "nets shall be taken.

He then went on jo talk atiout people 
being viciimlzcd and: the. fact that they 
do^noi makcTarge'proflts'jn:the Lake 
and there I believe,'Sir, my/prerriqus '
remarks apply. The p^le who do hot '

: rTuk'cJargc profits in the Lake possibly :; 
are the people yvho fish legally because 
ihe few others who fish; illegally get by . 
far the larger share. / ■ /: r : '

Also on machinery, again I accept his 
genera! view of mechanization, but sup. - ,epro^m
posing if I have 60 acres of land that r SEca*® Reading
could produce good crops, do 1 wait for Control of^ Nets (Nyanza Province) S 
a loanTo buy a bulldozer or. do I hand (Amentlmen^ Bill -

quilt a, Eood many ihins,, to IhiBES like ■ - r
feeder roads. We have got to import the The Minister tor -Forest. Develop- 
big machinery. We dp not have to import : went. Game ANo FtsiiERiES (Mr. Blunt)* 
the hands. ^ - Mr. Speaker, Sir^ J think Merafers who

, - , ■ . : . . : . ■ have sat in this House for any length of
^ .Sir. I was also very glad that my hon. lime must ;bc as tired of hearing me ■
mend, the Minister for Finance, told how explain the reasons for controlling the
much local capita! had been used for use of ncts.on Lake Nyanza-asT am of
developing m jhc-last few years but 1 hearing, continued pleas' on Vhalf of
would again urge him to reconsider With the law-breaking element in The coni-’ 
the tax conecisions involved in it my mumty. NeverihelessT am afraid I shall
Idea of a pcvelopmenl Dank which could have shortly again to explain the reasons
take the surplus of income on a lax free why'wc control the fisWng.*
bail! for a riKcl period. I oulllncd il lain ■ .1, . ^
year and I omlined it lait June and I am fL “ S'?"
ao..o,„Ki„n„ri„ei,a„yf„r,her.^^

.Sir, It was necessary that he bad to be proportion.' of the fish that arc
vague in outlines for 1960 blit there again Soing’to be' the : breeder^, to .produce 
1 welcome the hopeful side of his *“**'‘*“'°* of . : and

; : ; remarks. Sir, it is a big problem. This {hey; take, those -fishubefore ,they have 
House has not treated thisin a mean why -O*'®'** - And if that :bre<xling stock is 
from any side and I think if we'earry ' lb® fishery ‘Q fintc
as. the Minister for Finance suggated ** bound to become depleted. Now, Sir. 
that some spirit into working it but in ‘h”® ®f® .“PproRimately 4,01)0 registered
the field, we wHlmake it ho.mean "‘hprmcn in Nyanra.,T.'do not know 
country. : . ^ ‘ what the proportion of 'thore who arc

_ ; ■ law-breakcfs are 'but'if w-e put il at 10
: The question was put and carried. per cent that means that 400 fishermen

are fishing tllc^lly hrid they arc taking , _ 
-BILLS—-—--’-—•^ Tar-mdre thdri-thcirslwre of'thc fish 

and of the breeding fish and'they-arc 
therefore . depleting the .value- of the 
fishery for the 3,600 othen who are /

vitre

V

■; -

And then. Sir,Turning to the remarks 
of the Member for Southern Arw, he ■

_ i ^^..Tftadc„a.picaior;aaving-the-fi^.and----^
^imrf out that fish are required Tor 

. food. Well, Sir, it is exactly , for that . . 
purpose that this amendment is being :/ 
brought forward :and regulations under; 
it will .be imposci It .is to maintain the 
fishery so^t it can give a,continuous 
peld fbr/the benefit , of the, fishermen ;

- »bo live by fishing oh it’Md tije.coun'tiy;
« large/and particulariy Nyanza'who'
are large consumers of' '•
/ He further said that the Mimsler*.-and^- - —
Wticularly civil setyanfcxMiiusters^rrand„.-;---i—

^:^::^^ouW-^rounHarT-----  * — ^ ^

.Report AND Third Reading

The Traffic {Ainemlnieni) Bill '
The Ctutu' Secretary rMr ry,.....s. P/ePRted torfish by Ic^l ihcthods. And 

Mr. Speaker, .Sir. a’commilte^ot"ihc . 'M is the posiiipn l should like to , 
ivhole Council haiconsiTred'iVTjra^ more support for those 3,6no .
(Atpendmenli BilL lesM fishernien from hon. Mentbeh lalk-
Ihe Mme ib this CouncU^wS^SS? ;^*.'‘^»“>.•h' stJbjecl froth Njrania than -

:said Repo^ \ '^*h® antihereroTe;tendTow4irds riiinlng the - -
.------------------ - r-_:fishery^ for,;qih'

A*'

r: -k' am not one oi

A
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Tiiwday, 15fh December, 195? The Forest (dfising of Forest Roads)
The House met al fifteen minutes past 1959.:

Two o'clock. . ' ♦ V ; (Bv THE Minister TOR Forest DEVEu>^
iMr.' Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish. ^Ient. Game;^ Fisheries (Mr. Bliaft) 

Bentinck) in the Chair]. , v 
PRAYORS

COMMUNICATION FROM the 
CHAIR

:'Ura ~Amn-4ri 830-0 'Ohil-Ans^t-

Mt AJUP Mol: -Mr.' Speaker,. ^Sir. ; The three hospitals most urgently in 
■ ... pm of the Minister’s reply, bow need of X-ray facilities are Biingoma,
- *Africans hold higher posts In this Wajir and'Kitui and the order In which 

wioistrv? ' ' . * ’ s ; they>iU bc*fumishcd depends upon the
availability of finance, apjwratus and 

The Minister roR Aowcultum, personnel-balanced against iRe needs of-
-AKiU husbandry to ’ '• ,

it^V sathcreii tWs ,'quraiion Mil.: Nyaoui: ’ Mr. Speaker, Briting 
il was what are' ihe houses out ot .lhe Minisler's reply. Sir, is llie 

S wrieans iti my Ministry’liye iu MIoisler .aware ihal it .lakes a palleiil 
flinen /MH • • three to four days and travelling more

. pat. IJ that corrcci. ^ ^ than 400 miles to get io Nalrobr from
; W Moi; No. Whatjs,^e^^^ ^
"highest post few Sy an Afncan in thiv, poll. Local Oovern.

^tinistfy. - ^ V ' memt; Health and To^vN Planning (Mr.,
Ar-n.rifi^iiBP • Havelock): Yes, Sir, we are certainly 

Tiie Minister T _ __ aware of the, distances as we are'aware
Animal Husoaotrv .g. , of rail the factors Involvedrand directly
sowcES,(Lt.-CoV^ McKenzie). available we will irytomcel
Speaker ;does he mean the hiBhest Post ^ i„-,he'order ot pridrily set
or the highest house?. ^ out. However, 1 w^uld still emphasize

Mil arap'Moi: The highwl post. ; one part of my answer.and that b.that . l [.i |i
AAiriAL HusnwDRY „e would greully appreiistelhe help of
SSYSwJ^t i^SS^os,iu„: S;|;=_J'™- Mcml«.u opposhe in BeihuB,
It has nothing to do with houses what-

1
}many
i

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUECTIONS - 
^ Question No.. 12-..

Air Commodore Howard-Wiluasis 
asked the Minister for Agriculiure, 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- ' 
sources how many staff by races are 
employed by' the Ministry of Agri- 
culture at Headquartett and in the 
field:—

!
i

HosmAL;TREATMENT Relict (Asian 
AND Arad)

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Hon. Memben will 
remember that on Friday, 11th'DMem- 

_ ; her I, informed you. that I had received (fl)Europcan; - '- ’ '
- ■; Tram the Council of State the Prclimin-' ; (/,) Asian or Arab- V'-

T^ktSltiicr Kn and'^^Ai^Wm ’ W African; and^
I have now received, just before the : How many are-housed at the m. 
silling, a further communication'from pense of the Ministry in houses that
Ihe Chairman of the Council of State, cost more than .£5,0(K) to build? , ' -
which in accordance'with'Ihe require- > The : Minister tor Agriculture, : 
ments of Standing Order 95 (a), sub- Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
swtion (2) I convey 10 the House. It is 'sources (Ll-CoI. , McKenzie); The 
as fonows:— .. . : answer , to the first part of\thc; quwliqn :

. I have the honour tp/inform you '®-'“ ' . ' -! /’ , Y
that at its meeting in public today the Europeans . ; T.
Council of State resolved to lay before Asians and Arabs 
the Lcglslaiiyc Council, under the pro- Africans 
visions of: subparagraph (n) of para- 

•graph (2) of section 56 oL the Kenya 
. : (ConstituUon) Order in Council, 1958, - :

u^tt^rt on Ihu^Hospilal Trulmmt' As regards. Ihc Mcoud pan u( ihc 
Shih Hill. .>959, Queslion. Sir', , my, MinUlry does nol

: ™ published m the ./fe/iyo haYe any cenlral record of Ihe actual
4S'’rv7'C!'’ ”9. cost'ot each.house bUiU -by iLover ihe :

S "I .hbuses may.be regarded ,as having
■ ohen nnri'’°"h ^'‘^°“."“. mutc than. fd.OOO, and Class IVIts opinion houses as having,iiost less. On this basis

fi. I. " Ihc answer is (hat Ih-ere ari at presenl
reenaln provisions of ,the Bill. nine ollicets, or. ted; including myself,

I hM the honour 10 be. Sir. who are housed in Class HI houses, of
:Your obedient servant, , V which .live were built by my'Miiiistry

. C. MacGILLIVRAY, and the rem^ainder.; by. the-Ministry of 
. Chdirmun. Works;!.. ■ 'l..

if : Mil- -Travadi: ■ Mn'^Speaker. Sir.
- circulaud, 1$ now In the process of being arising out, of the qualion,-‘could the

cireulalcd to hon. Members. Minister explainUhe reasons why there
are so very few i^iaA, In the Ministr>'.

I

11;:a! i

I
884

84
■. ..gg, ' 7.334 Sir Charles MARKiiAit; Mr. Speaker.. 

would the’ Minister consldwr the exten
sion of the mobile unit at presem ppera- 
ling in parts of the Colony? ..

The Minister rpR Local Gove^- 
ment. Health and Town Planning (Mr.
Havelock): *1116 mobile, unit.jat^c 

' (o)Whcthcr he is aware of the urgent j^nicnt operating in the Colony, bai, I 
® • ; demand for an-X-ray^ installation - ■ affaM a very large area to cover,-1 
- \ at the KItui Civil Hospital in view jj j, practical to extend

of the long dUlanco/from-which jj but if we get another mobile
: ■ seriously, ill patients have to travel would of courre recognize;the

■ - To Nairobi for X-ray examinations ne-ds of the
. V and also in view of the vast area - .r c~.,vrr in view offrom which paUente have to be Mr. Ngala:, Ml Spea . .

.' brought toThe Kitul, Hospital?. The SP“>^
(i>)^at slc'^, it any.'is Govcrhmcrii ^JranaThaLh will be based on first 
:- taking td'r^lvc:l^^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ " ■ ' '

: :‘hiE Minister TOR Local; CoyoiN- tiie Minister for Local Govw-
t^. Heal™ AND Toiiw Plantono (Mr. \,rNT. Heal™ ^"V- •Haydock)J}^e Government is aware of Havelock): I have ^ycn the pnon^imd
the desi^ility of iristallihg X-ray facilir ixan now^ve no assurance conning 
«ie*at Kitui Hospital. Provision of, such jjjg area between Bungoma. .Watir and , . 
stratus is depatdent‘:u]^nMKe'avail- ’

: zbility of funds and the tralning'of suit- • _ \i sn^trMn view ' .ubie uBUta, rediogrepheru. .inm.:Cov. MlLMua ™.
enraeat U bavbB difBcultv In recruittog of fb® ho

Ihc iii^ P«?I^ ^
direction would be. appreciated. - training?.

toerer.
Total .. ., 8,302 Question No. 33 /

Mil .Muimi asked the; Minister for 
Local Govemment,: Health and;Town 
Planning i-f- ■f-;;.

ii'
area.'!■

^.1

h
i-

■ PAPERS LAID
The tnllnwing Pupc* weri laid on Ihe :MlNlsit». fPR AdricultvM.Table;— * '“Jo on me Animal, Husbandry; and . Water Re--
Thc Lake Victoria Fi<h»n« W- : SOURCES , (LL-CoI. • McKenzie):. Mr. 

Annual RcDort iqsR/{?"” Speaker, Sir, ,if the ; hob..'gentleman
I?:- . to put Thit down in the

(Mr Griffith lAnMV™* form of .another question I. will galhdr .
Cb?,T^"^' ??.■''' "I' mMrnuUon:..^wiU .be .only tun-.. L,h,e[,Scereury (Mr. Coulld): ::: plecKd lo udeweluil --------
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Jalc, being appoinled for training as generator, but no line has gone t^! 
radiographers. , theatre.and therefore the thratre huM

electric lights but the rnaternity: nard,

■■1

rrbe Minister for Wotks]: ei Mn. Alewndm:. Mr. Speaker, Sir, the
Seinehts over= the next riVTO years. Minister having in his first reply referred
v; orders on this scale wouM amount to costs, would he explain what lacton
„ serious competition. . sylth private nre'included in cost. Do Ihey iinciude,
ralerctise, ! considerca. it necessary to for. instance, pensions, and passage ele- i
taform., the - “"t* nltot' Ptices.-afe-thC items 1
QovOTtncnl could not enter ;!nlo sub;, charged to ihc Wsr DepaMmeht and do !
iiintial competition with private enter- those prices include any Government 
prise in ihis^flcldg and with the cxcepUon profit?
of certain urgent requirements for buDd- Minister for -Works (Mr.
ini* atgGllgil for whiph my Mmist^ is Nathoo): Mr Speaker, Sir, I shall be 
responsible, the,furniture, orders, haye delighted to provide thb hon. Member 
not ten accepted. Before accepting the a list of . all, chargb and to all

- urgent order at Gilgil I was saiisfi  ̂jhat people'tvho are interested in this'malter. 
in doing so my Ministry was not depnv- . .The.hon. gentleman is, well aware that 

'ing the local trade of the order,in m far ..the nutter has been discussed at IcngifK-
IS the militant authorities would not interested parties. ; : . 
:S,^^iiyS hSS4=; i'l"-ite ■,
hxvc ordered Ihc fumilure froiri oulsidc whether, in ifact,-there is c
IheCoIony. profil made out of these ilctni?: . ;

The. mllilary raulhoriUH have, how- ^ MiNiurCR ''hut WoRkS , (Mr. 
ever, informed ^thoo): Mr. Speaker, Sir.,I said Ihal'
Ministry of Works IS unwil^g^ j figdres with me but
llwr standing furniturej^^s they do ^
not feel confidence in local purchase and ^ ^nd all direct and In-
are likely^to import S cha^s. This is worked out by
trom (he United lOngdom.. aovernmeni Minisfer tor Works accounlanl. bnlintends to use Its offices With the military
authorities to try : to get their , prden 
pUced- locally.; and to offer: certain 
assistance to this end. . ^ • ■

I can thcrefore assure ihCihon. Mem-

1f

Mr. MtnMi;—I would like to,know V 
.^.from ihe-Ministcr-wheihcr there are any *'"■ 

students being. trained for this wWk Tiic Minister ior. Local Govern- 
Tim Minisier FOR Local Govern- u Punning

MENr. Health AND Town Planning (Mr. Jhe^hon., Member.
Havelock): My mformarion..Sir. is that nn.1 '* , The theatre has
there arc not any..It might of interest “siting,
to hun, Membcra if I state that'one of 
the reasons we understarid why candl- 
daics will not come forward for training 
as radiographers is that there is a rumour 
going around that radiographic work has 
.1 certain advcRc effwt on the progenitive 
powers

i -V

!
' ; Quesdom No: «

. . Mr. Auixanoer hiked the Minisiir 
.for Works is it a fail lhat Ihc Minis- 
iry of; Works is making furiiilure for,: 
Olliers lhan ihe Kenya Governmeiil 

, and. in parlicular,. for the War 
Department? ' :

If so, will the Minister please give '
V details and also state'the circumstances 

under . which such,' 
entered into.J
^ ^Further, is he satisficdlthai it is in , 
the best interests of the Colony'that 

.Government should continue activities 
which arc rightly that of priwitc 
enterprise?
The:: Minister roil Works {Mr. : 

■^“‘boo); Mn .Speaker Sir, T regret my 
..The Minister FOR L^l Govi»n- *^P*y will be rather lengthy. . v '

Normally the Ministry-: ot^^Worls:
1 mil -“Iwmra of a workshops i only > .supply .furniture lo 
hTOllsl1a''lhbv om‘’'’ '' : G“«ranMnt -Jnslilutioos and

—™ ■'“'Mv.H'Ut ..oaasiomilly ordsrs are 
cinmnSranre? TTi 'il.^i ‘‘'5'“.'^ against, publii: funds for mhtr'W1»I PlBvial .1 bodlH such i: as-rihe. Royal

m . T‘ pertain militniy .orders -were accepted at
At certain other stations In a similar Ihc particular • requet of ihe militars- 

position to Khui, it is sometimes possible authorities iwho had not been,satisfied 
to run a wir? from an existing private Price and standard of furniture

supply, in order that the '*^u«M-'l(idilly; M of
incairc and casualty reception .rooha—?P-“rse.Jhe.generiU-wofks ageacyMo ihc -—- 

when .Army (except for the Kahawa Canton- 
m m ^ “ available In Kiiui, the fBent) and maintenance of this furniture
nwKcr wiU be further considered. would be part,of . its rapohsibilitici.

ri-Rrcxvallshlc in ^ f

went. RecenUy themilitaxy auihoriUes. who
I (Mr.;Havelock)- have-beeh satisfied, with th^

V , fble whiS^’«„SJu^5lamps. . kerosene - suppUaurished-iiHvdarf. an nttlrt-icra-
-----r*-— ; . . ; • : ^ 1 considcraMe^ vahte!;and ^for: theiT„total ;

\
Mr. Mate; \Vhai has the Minister 

himself done about, improving the 
recruiting facilities?

tracts ' wereco^l
No. 32 1

Mr. Muimi asked the Minister for 
Local Gbvemmenti Health and Town 
Planning whether he is aware of the 
inadequate lighting : facilities In the 
Kitui Gml Hospital and what steps 
IS Government takirig to resolve the 
Situation? .

no profit is being made.
- Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speaker.-Sir. 
is the Minister aware that I am not 
asking for figures but I am merely ask-

^e in-the legitiinate„firfd bf private wopm ''(Mr
raierprise and that orders frorri adminis- ' - The Ministw for ^

. irations other, than the Kehj^'Govemr No. Sir. the Goyernmmt^
meat mil, in northal circumstenccs;:nol not intendjo make, profits from .other 
bcmorathanaminbriari'ofthewo'rk- Gpyernment departmenU.. . • x-_,
shop'putput. 1 cannot undertake never ;;:Mb. Alexander: Mr. Speaker* sir, 
io'mdit requests from Ajdinirilstratlohs would the Minister answer the last part 
btler than the Kwya Governmrat, par- oLthe Question? • ’ ; .
|culiulyin an cmerj^cy:or a rituaUon - MiNisraR for- Worm, (Mr.
wberc'lhe Gbvernmeti! Should-properly viaihoo)- 1 am soriy. Sir,'I, thought 
aabMhe bther AdMjnlstmriort if it ca^ {|!° i^embef-asked -wheth^

SiiJwimERt'Mr.^S^Ver, Sir.'the charged a profit. ' , ,
.Minister having ’Staled, that 'certain in- - ALEXANbER: The last part of the 
ttituu'ons had thcir .nccds'a^ihst public . ouMtiori bn the Order Paper, Sir. I do 
binds he referred to V.the;.Royal Jf.f jhjni-' ,he Minister has yet,answered
TechmeirCoUegc,.docs He Mean; that, ; • v.^ . .V ^
m fart, the Govemrhent is'doing work . ^ v 7* ..-^n rA* Works (Mr. -.^c„,fe.h..oyn,T.h,.^^
_Tiie' Miiiihnai -roil Works , (Mr. IL/m. Ministry of Work5,shiiiiM.M™;;_

--TSt^iS ,::S.R CKiRlKs MxRKHxic^Q-^'

)

I
out
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■Control of Wrt»— i' «5 aaii^FifU Reaj'inn- - ’-OuthM.DhM iAmmimem) Sjfi IJ7 ImCc ■~<N}Tinvi^mlncei {Amthdmtm) U| i-

intend to compete with private cnte^se 
or in such activiiib, : sSSs™

Oldtr foi Firsi;,: Reading, rtad-Rcul m ithicli they : had teen lrading in ihl 
a, Rnt Time-Ordered to,be read the. . pai. So llul they could eonlinue lheir 
SKoadTime tomorrow. . , . '"titjtuaide Kenya where .neti; ice

, • allowed to Ire t^ With a different dre 
_ : or ntah, and 1 would like to know front:

...

;:,.B:^s:^.:‘^^‘::hairr;::s^
r^dorthem.IunderBtandthatprketieally 

The Bm/on Frair (Re/reof) BiJ/ . all traders io Kiiuntu have doire'ld.bot 
; 'aioKS 2 and 3 agreed to." [ also untotand that there ire ^'or

^Tide agreedto: . . ; / . . ^ S
Ortne I.; agreed to. ■ . ; . prieee,,-nre. prire of there net. ha. now

gonc„ptamSh.llOa.ftwa,^Sh,») 
or a, IM on the black ntatket from . 
people who the)'rely on not to »ive the 
gMC'aMy. ■.

' Clat^ 2 and 3 agreed to. -t v :.
Clase.3r' '.: ■ " "cUute'4 agr^ to.

aaSsSs
“*_P5t=>fion of oaj.ifay apeo'- of tire pt^pal Ordinance be retained,

r'w'iw'&iponog coeli [wSSd'nS are . more nncittifactotT. rn_^,_to . ,

'I

Aa regard, pirf. (c) and.fd) of the 
i|U«ion,^ 13 European and ime Adan : .

:srhl™^:r;iex.def
■ ' ‘ aaPPl'etl In writing to the hon. Member. ..

(.3) How many cml servants, including Such olRcen receive' an" abated saUrv 
Chiefs; Uwallr and Murdirs, of « fixed at 4/5ihs’of the salary 
all gtadcs in all Government normally payable for the post and doK.

' departments have attained the age not earn increments, and the contracts 
' of 55 years or more in. the: Civil do not : carry with them the gratuirt “

; 'Service or have served for 30 applicable; to normal contracts. • /
or more ycap but have not Mr. Muimi: Mr. Speaker. Sir. in Wolv 

. retired compulsorily and under to the section (c) of l^qucstion would 
what calc^ria do they fall dc the CWct :Scc;c4^-Wn^-IL iSte 
IMrtmCTi by de^nmcnt, up to rereroployment occur, of old relired 
W5g?'"""''"° oflicnre lrecaure ,no young people could

: . . : ■ ' bo obtained;
^TllB^pilEF SEatETABV ilMr. Couiu):- :

' M How many relired civil wcVanWiT ahXdy^ tO*bi;'”Lcra’'o^^^ Thcy'^^^ 
an>v of all grade., m nil Govern- retired civil, recvnnts unlcs they arc •

(o) and (6) of the question together, 41 V.T"° (Si/.Fi^nand Caven-
< , European, 15 Asian, 4’Arab'and 323 Before we pass"on to the

African offleen had attained the age of f wotild dnon again ask hon.
i;- ywra fts at 31st December, 1958 ‘9 remember that under Stand-
i , Seven European,: 45-Asian; one Arab ‘“*vP^i22,a; question shall not be 

47 African tpfBcen had completed ^*^5 ® tor,'debate as wme of 
30 ycara* service at that date. In addi- - W'do and
lion. mnc'Europcan. 11 Asian, three «I«e*tion .*hould';nol-rai$e a
Arab and 55. African oBkers had both of,.policy, too Jairge or , too .

.ailamed tbe.ogc of 55 years and"com- I'.^y’a^f t0ibi9 dealt with
30 yean’ service at the end of dte liriu.jot an,answer lb a

1958.11}, no, practicable in an oral' af«^d'that if
h«akdown of these.^i®l iball- 

figurcs-by-deiartmenia-Sia'Sliiyl^es. *0^. Ministers if ;they will ;be -
inete details have been supplied in enough to re^y in writing. Jl is
wnnng to the honl Member. ^ • «n^nablc „to have questions asked

, ; lt ihould be; expUined here Out the ;
reference in'the question to commilwrv ' -" • - '

“ iristadlng. Fifly-ara^S BaLS , .
iTI, .°i:?'°'<>» nUrenientrlJirlt - ; PiiCT,RE.Dti«M;,, , .

OIBcttr“l^ be KhttoC?£J“.'.^;“-'^ Otericre Mntctnfmml)
-^f^nm Radlngvre.d-.R«d . 

clear lh.t . i..ll^5.S’?jlB»rie_iheJimjiidi».OiiluMl lu.lre irtirrmr—., ^ ;^-=H»^ProplnriinrorTlirscccaui;Tlm..Mlii^^

V

r'
1

'V BILLS

'
■>:i

(M What is the breakdown of these 
persons racially? ■

Ik Cmimt of .\ii, iNyanza Fmvm'ce) 
(Amfndment) BUI

CIiusc 2 agreed to. , : ; '
-.TV.*

iiv'
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In Cvmmiut^-^oniro] of Sell— V -

V "-^ISnPDECEMBER.'liiiS”'"™’''; __ _
• •• ----- 'Proi'f'xv) ’W2C^mUirr-CmMlolJ)^

^paa ftyrfnnr) *« , III '<

5;
be’fishing rrier^/as a means of subi ’ *

memorial 'a'ndilheir.other brelhrc{Mr. OJinga] - ^ iMr.iMWPi . ■ .-vpjju whether wc sislence and livelihood and who: may 
• I '.Sinn of whether we do -not not be making any profit at all/Howdo

gS:—«S“' K ISS
^ Tt^nucslioii 1 am miUy raising is pendly and; on sshat. basis? Smntbody

' :
u ■‘^Iv in terms of control on these at this figure and I strongly suggest,.Mr.

lake shore. Chairmanj thatSvcmayendupnot gct-
p«^ onthelakcsnore_^ ^ . . ting the fines that theMinistcr may be ^
"Ihw'afe two points which struck me ^ thinking he may,get from these, people,

.fhen looking at this amendment aoo_ revenue, buimay end up filling
»bo’tie Memorandum of Objects and the jails instead. This,' to my mind, _ 
jlo5(®s..Th8 first one is'how far wc are jneans more expenditure on the part of 

by the Ministry, that the prwent • the Goverment instead of more revenue 
los^orale services, the present appli- coming in, and the question is, is Tl 

: ation of the present legislation, arc worth it?!

Tha olbcr poiJi Lwanlad ,o raise, is

Sti.Sa;rSn*oS”4r., “onT!S,?ari^aal'S^^^^^^
inidudon of hew Ic^lation. I'cannot May I end on this note.'Sir, that wc
ictMyarguments' advanccd to provc-to Hiay find ourselves here , creating a 
la-^ explanations advanced to prove situation in .which,-instead of having a 
to BS-thai the present legislation is situatiori where wc arc getting more 
comrietely unworkable, however - effici- funds for the Government, we may, m 
tnify il may be applied/I think it is . fact, end up with a situation in.^ich 
iiectssary, Sir, that this position; partlcu- we are increasing the rales of 
Uriyibould be made positively clear and .this industry to inspectors 0°“'. ® 
ilttt wc should be certain in our -:own ; people. 1 am not suggesting at all mat aU 
taadi that the present legislation is of them, arc taking bnte, 
tataBy/inadequate: however , ^ectively seriously suggesting that it is wed itnowiy
ud e^cntly it may be applied. •! sug- that some of them,do. Instwd of Kttmg 
psi, Mr.Xhrirman.ilriat, .what Sh. .10,000 .in fines from sthc co^ wc
*t ire faced with hoc'is a situation in may , find - ounelves in a situation in 

the.present Ic^rialion has not which pcoplC/are!• becoming, ten^pt 
hwi applied^effectively and,.efficichlly; because they are, finding it so hard to 
«il Iffpbably the ’Covemmehi,,; or-the nicctsthe fincs. ; - - i '•
MirBjtry.ia this case, feels/thatLthere wow Sir I suggest that, iii view:of 
i^;bc a little bit more money avail- . facts,’ the? amendment’ which U 
•Me out of the unfortunate.>fcw who hv the* Member, for Central
njght.te arrested from tiroejtp Ume,. ; , {Jya^-deletingithU amendmail to ih«
^Now. Sir. how! docs 'the .Mioistef original IegUlaUo^oidd.,^^e^^^ : S
psfify:lhc increase of the penaltjh^m ^^i'lhe’ovwhriraing' 'v

- Sh.;3W) to Sh.T0;000: if U^orenfiugh, should, in aewri wt^^ ov^liciraiw - ,
• Mr.-Chairman, to Suggest that’ these expression of tos.H once again . :

P^te are rich, that the profits coming * during dctales Iwt ^ ^ fisbini. •
• Inwi t^if industry ^are such'-that they ^
- thh fine. So'faf.-there is no. indmtryjnt^of^AW^

infonmiioh to.'showiusrthat io 
»W«WYey has been carried out in these Afncan ®

if it it increased it will still only add to living on the land, i ihink if the question 
the grMt confusion and hardship among of land.pwnershtp and 'consolldatidn and 
the fishermen in the lake. ' . all these things are taken into considera-

Mr. OLtr TtPis: Mr. Chairman. Sir I [lon'and they would all be considered td 
very, very'rnuefrsupport the views ex- ocowncriofthcarcaslheywcrcoccupy. 

--.pressed^by the hon. Member for Ccolral' '"8 agriculture, and the fishermen 
Nyanza. Clause 5(1), Mr. Chairman, Sir, only livelihood was to catch fish
is ralhcr in my mind rather too hard for and live on il and sell it—I do not think 
the simple man who goes to Lake Vic- were ever given any permission to
foria to catch a fish or two for his own part of the lake and fishing areas,
consumption, and I think it should be Therefore, now thatt this law has been ■

^ ....entirely deleted, because whenryou'ialk -brought in for the benefit of those pcopfe,'
of fining or imprisonment for a term : * it,i‘and not only fprllhc benefit 
not exceeding one .year, or to a fine who have-eiigaged in trade ofi
not exceeding ShV 10,000 or such the, lake and sell it alLover Kenyaj^ut 
imprlsonmcm and fine, I think wc I take il it is also for the benefit of those 

» should at least have Sympathy and be who have been fishing for centuries, and 
a bit more lenient to these people^who it personally, feel that such a heavy 
havc been fishing in this lake even befofe penalty imposed bn thetn, which we 
the present Government carhc into this know very well IheyiWill never be able 
country, and if my information is right IP/ Pny and will haye to go to gaoj—il 
I do not see why only those on the is very, very , hard, and r think the ad-:

: Kenya shores of the lake should be so viscr of the Minister on-lhis subject to 
• -heavily punished and riot rthbsc ori the increase H frorn'Sh; 3.000 to Sh. 10,000 

shores Of-our neighbouring tcfrilorics. »* really such a penalty Which cannot 
I mean this is really, too much for any really be justified for a'small minor
Government to impose such a hca'i^ fine oflfencci which after all they arc com- 
of Sh. 10,000. How many of those gentle- mitting . against their - own Intcrcsls 
men or ladies arc in a position of paying . according. to the statement of the 
a line of Sh. 10.000. I very strongly sug- Mmb|er. 1 support the. Member, for the 
gest the hon. Minister should delete this Central Area 
clause altogether. Wc do not' .want to ‘

.r’’''''?’ “ui'l;'?';!" pracUcally »fongSt Sy r . ,11! may be ranfuMd. T remOTlw
.ihU'proMem'wiaVleSitta'wme lime ago 

more hanhhji^ Mr. Chairman, ' ; . and Myrhoh. .Mehil, the Mtmber tor
An HON. MEM^i-HInaudiblc);: Central Nyanza raised the pmnt he has
The DEPiriv .Qiaiw^an (Mr; iBcch- raised'today, that is, the question of 

gaard): NoUoe must be given in writing, uniformity in so far as le^slatibri is 
. 1, have -, treated these as formal couched wifii' Keriya,":Tahganyika and

........: ......................._ ; Uganda. I think that this problem has to
^J^^nmar^ve .b. one he^. Mn t!

An nmr. Mr^ann: Too l„c.
Tim Devu^ Chairxun (Mr,; Bech—_bu^eM enterprise-but hisovfor^oplc

....... 8aw)J- rihuik'the'h6n.''Meml>er can who rdy oh fishing hnd the fishing indus-
achicve the desired result , by voting try aHheir cntirc mcatis of livelihood. 
Sntte ’ ’:inbm.b:,ha.:.he reauicUoo:«i:bc:;

I tUnk,:and I Uiini; rheiMinister i! »rll 
te'SB .tanr"”* * »»ate,Uut, reflrinionlornorestriclioia

..,.^..»0,.Sjhlnt-n.Mbe4ake--fri>m-Iittii IttJ'^S^dfnSre’dw^STmndC^S

( '
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V4Mr.,Mbova: Mr. Chainnani the pro? si
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-v-^5'7rt 'C,

--* •' rThe Minister for* Forest’ DevelojmiCTt—laUons there/ then I isskrdoes UUt.not “ 
Game and ' really strengthen the point we are making

bis bribes. But he seems to suggest that that ibis is not a question to be dealt 
•hey do. 1 havehb evidence myself that with merely by Kenyd,le^Uon'but is 
bribery goes on^ the hon. Member 911 interierritorial gomomeot mue. Why 
seems to suggest that it does and I shall is there no uniform Iqpstation, why is 
^.Tiainlv’look irtto it. . - ■ there no uniform ircaimeniir-WeL were-

" ‘^ r t. ~K. other day that the KavtroodoNov,, tho.hon. Mem^r ^ed how for
; Mining sir, b Ihb hoi nlhtr.Mking m to be

ihe Itgblaton up to Ih^pr^l i^n- o,„-geiien>m, IhM we Aould do .ll the . 
nelioit with neb has made the breeding end all Ihe itstrlcting as wrell
these, IllegJ neu illegd and^hM.ten Tangaiiyika
extremely diBlcult to catch pMple tising , ^
them because, as'one can wU imagine, .,.,^1 < - ^
KOTlc go out In a boat and fish With a ^ It .dots appear .to me. Sir,_^a.at since 
Set' if duty see anybody coming, any;ot we do the btceding they rinWt be evra 

* the' fishery stall coming along, naturally restricted a hllle bit more so that Ito is 
they dlS^ tip their nets and 'prttmplly: at leasfsome balanre. That us
suWitute a legal net nnd.by the Umc someadvanu^ofhavinglhebterfiniiin 
the fishery olTicer geb there he has no _ our temlpry. In thi5ase,giveto Uwnda 

■ case at all. If is in rirder that we shall and Tanganyika, and they ran as 
be able to-prevint this use nt illegal neb, they like but tve must be restncled in 
thal we propose to make possession ; fishing. ' :
and nol only the use of them illegal. ’ Mr. Chairman, tl suggests Uuf if there

4 --------t~- ~rr---M8--reate;Tr'lhe"Mini5ler caff ■make li
Finally,! must say_^.gain,'.as I have, oise,i see no-reason why he can-

said so many limes ■ before, that' there , make'that case to the Uganda'and 
h no doubt in my^rnind. and tbff® ; Tanganyika'fishing iriduslry so that there 
ho doubt in the.minds, of the Fisl’'^' j”„|, uniform connexion belween-Ute 
Research Organization.: or any oldnc ,5frii„ics. This might bring about
Fishery staff, that if ■ wn go on lisn'"S u situation iit which restriction could be 
wilhrincgal nets. ,wc lowered or fall to meet al,n:polnt that, ,
Oshery. Now, Sir, Uiat b the one thtug , ,oniu he consblenf if the: departments 

, .that. l amrperfecUy. nertaln,.,that ,we n,i„is,riK desire to malhuln n
, caniiot agord,lo,do;,For,ori^ing, it „syi„ iijyti df RsH throughout the year

willputoulqf busmess.thedOW fehn- . IjIsj jram hot taking lust, the ..
men in Nyanza, for anothff.thing It snd jide; I remember list year the
reduce the, amount .of foodsniH-wliiM „ f„r Nyara Central |«Ve tis an
we obtain,from the,tLake,„Md thrtly, Uf that fish which TO taarked,
it will destroy, the export, of ash from Kisumu and it'was btef on

■ the laketb Ihr! cqunity ta general. aught in MwUnza. Now, Sir, the Jib
Thefcfori, , Slrr‘iniess“taybody fen dohof^ .

prove to me that it'is liolgoinglq do IraveJiog front tto end t^olherm,
. any harm to allow nlegal nets, I propose fltfe '■d ".“'J”'totthat we shall continue to disaHow them, danes-arc; and t« are^Wog toW^

. with-thenfitfetloh bf.malhtimihg.the if you Jsh on this.side 
ptoduclWty'of the’flshery for all time, bobodaiy you w^ be^lejh^t.can„ouip,p««:Up™^V4.

Mr, Mhova: Mr. Chairmah, the _,|,j 5,0. fi,h tot we are going (o save
Minister spoke: on one point which: he ' toe-he goes Ib Tahginyikn or tjpnda
raisedAinaudible). Herreferred loThe j„uihereishorestiiction;T!toratrt«on
facplhat iO iUganda they had. shown tould be applied in such n way ttat K 
after lining certain regulations, the effect -ly, iigb eare of tta movemwt pi nan 
of liflitig them :-was that there,is, less *dl as the;deiire.for,argunig. - ■
fish in Upnda.; MxxwHt.: » *"’

Now, Siff if ill hci to i^h in of lhe an^i^^Mri|^ChJrrm^^ ^
. Ubnda has shown adverse effects id the 1 f«r Wa t - Arm
..-w-JiihinsjmJustry^flei^llm^inm^f-f^^

KCNVA LEGISUTIVE COUNCIL-
M) t^CummUlrf-Crnfvtof

, ' {o try and preserve the fulling iodostiT
^ (Mr. ihioR Sir, for- a ' for first of all the fisbe^n in-Nyaua!^

li ‘•jJJJSf Jilh canoe to secondly for the country as a whole, and 

.... ..—1,5 Jakes his ncU away jhese people possibly pay, they may »B
from Kenya vraters then he is quilc fret, have to go la iail. Well, Sir. that has

' If anolher man from- Kenya fishing ir not been Ihc case in the past. In the pad
ihe same waten comes back on this side when we have caught people using Hkgil - •
of the border then he is charged and; nets ihey have been taken to court, they 
fined Sh 10.000. Now. if the, Minister have been fined and they have paid op: 
suiaesis'that something is not wrong with grcat ease,andweknowthal by\ : . 
\ri^ that then I do not know whal Ihe going out again fishing illegally, in two i 
High Commission is for. or what the or three days-they can make eo(mih 7 : 
common services arc for. if they arc not money ^to reimburse them for 
looking into the whole question of fair- jhey have had to pay. : C A,: 
ness to all of the people who comprise Another, hon. Member talked abort ' 
the fishermen on Lake Victoria. . ^ the question of whose werfc the fish hi 

I support the Motion. • the lake and that the lake had newt
Mr Zafrud DeEn: 1 would like to been given an. ovmer as the land had;

know'from the Minisler more details in fam.^frorn time immemorial, ^
concerning the fean espressed by him, have Jshed in the late and they few ;

- because I diinfc ihey.nrc either imaginary- onginally miunly to ob^n ;food.::far: :- 
or arc feses which have come to light themselves, then ns fishin* increased 

where people, trading and Jihing. have they sold it loally im NyoTO ^ it 
slipped out of the Government net. , is Nyanza PrOvina which lives in the 

» M .k’w .h 1-♦he. ng.nalii'M which mam off the flsh m the Lake. In njoit '
: . recent years there has.been cxportiof,

, are proposed rive f'”™ Ute Kavirondo Q rdf in Nyanza
to it S “> and other .towns. That hxi. turlhet «ni,deration to this point , „f banging money back Inia .

: . Ma DosiP*s; Mr Speaker, Sir, the -to pockets of these people. ' ■'
hon. Member for Nairobi Area, it I vUw ■ «. Vh.'i hon ' MemhH -fbt 
hferd him correctly, accused Govern- . element icrfents of accepititg bribes and Nairobi . fen* .wnn^hm

■ also accused Government of increasing ir '^ i,S' ^; .Sed^^«fe
the Bites merely as a revenuriearning asked if vre ?jr '

: process; The Govemment, has >>“" >?
docile, there has been no response to of'h'S: tlWj :

: , this allegation, I wonder what this House other day W '

. the Miunrrot Poa Forest Deveiop- ^ “'SS^S.^^UifeUbn llfetiloce 
MENT. Game XMJ Fisheries (Mr. Blunt): reffi”
Mr. Speakrt, Sir, I gather from many . r^lations^ ,.ftnaht has :
of theTn; African ^.embers feat fee i° thaUs“»:
fisherman is a'very poor man and with MT-

!::vrz. .
, made by iUegal fishing beLuse if you Jshery but voy , much fee - r

fish with illegal nets you catch Very The hon. Mrthber thlra ,^
much mon fish, so I cannoi see that lalk; about an increase in^lhe n«_ :.
ihd argument really applies as a good bribes. Well, Sir, that 
reasbn for not.imposing high penalties his argumml entirely,.becaiM 

T fw td'eiices againsr this Ortinaoce. people are. so .pow that tKy «^ ,

nets and the mson for that is in ordn it seeim to me they cann^^^

our
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\ ' (Mr Khamisi] . • 'i r' I* - ; ' . r criminatory measure. I do nol know.who.
Lo^e to us-^how-he hM-comc tO'thal - is going to s^eak up fotlhc fish of Tan* 
inclusion- He has not ihown to uS that ganyika or the fish of Uganda and—it 
inert possttsidn of th^ WgJnets, this would be a veryJnteresting-meeting. I 
size of nets, do indeed) nuke, a man any would like to see it'^biit the point is. and
wealthier than he was if he had possessed Tcanhdl gcl.it across, that it; is not a.
the smaller nets and.for: thb reason I qumtion of Kenya and Tanganyikaland .......

--• feel the piece of legisIaliotiasU is dibuld Uganda.' If:is the'questlpn of; a- fish
be withdrawn and 1 feel there'is no real nursery.and the open sea and In my 

■ useful purpose in going on'with this type opinion the territories have got nothing 
of legislation which is discriminatory. It to do with it whatsoever. ! jusi cannot 
ihouldhaveatlcastgbne to.theCouhcil sec why other people cannot sec what 
of Slate. We arc toW that the Cpuncll of seems a simple fact to me. _

. Sutc ,deals with discriminatory; legia- And I must oppose the amendment, 
iaUon. This is one ofithem. Why do not ^d^. Chairman.

: ihey.go and think about it? , ^
• With ihcse’few remarks I feel that this hot have such reasons being advanced . 

legislation is of no use to anybody and here because I do hot think that the h*oti. 
it should be withdrawn. ; V ‘ ' Member who has just spoken knows that

CApr. HAMLBV: Mr. . Chairman,. Sir. , people of Uganda. and Tanganyika do ‘ 
Whave had this argument about fish in not recognize thaf our lake-our part
this House many, many limes before andof the lakc-ijs the .nursery. If , they
il always aniaas me , that people just ; tliought so then they would,nol.slop our 
eannol see Ihe simple Irulh in front ot People going to fish, on lhelr side^or Uie _ ^

,-llieir fata: It is a fa(d of.nature:that the--lakeywhen.they,know that It is we wko 
: fish breed in the iKavirondo. Gulf , and produce all. those llshi Aficr all, sve ate

irsing to put it into as plalB words os 1 the owmers of the fish in the lake. . Mr. 
can,“hero are mote (o/o fish ■ in the
Kavirbndo Gulf than dherc arc In other We should look into it verji^rloosly.

. pam of the lake;Then the mro/oxln'the if®"
Kaviroado Golf grow up and supply the some people slay very far away and do 
inalure fish which will be taught iu other r"

thenursery. toT heavy fines * bn ‘ such'V simple.
: The Mcmber.for TraoxiNzoia had it pjj^^jin-. '^ho ’probably, h 
all right just now except that he bid not, Ms life from timb Irnm^
go far enough; Heiuidhe.had seen small on fishing is most; unfair./that is 

Jilapia in. the .markeli.sdliBg-.for what- ^be only source by which he can earn his 
ever he said and he:saidlftthey had;been^ own living and also nin.his own. nome,

‘ kept a year lalcr;they. (WOuld have, sold jych a nran is not thei same as other . , ;
for whatever;he riiid'then.' BdVihe,point jis^nnen. There are two kinds of fisher- 

, he did not make, was i that rifi.tbeyr had ingj, m ih'e lake. , Some of them are the _ 
iiveda year longentheyWouldjh'ave pro- ^pic . who besides fishing ; own other 

• duced a lot more; mVoros and that is the busine^r They go bn fishing u a 
. • very rcasonwcihave^to.prolectiihe'fish j^cMd revenue earning'veriturt for their 

:m their farming place.tTkeep.on saying bwn livelihood. But there are Mrnc ktods -
'.—I have said it in Ihc House before.and people who live cbmplelelymijB*mg_;^__ j
nbbody williakefany notlcerof this point and hothirig 'Wrc'"a^ ^
—this is a measure-designed :to protect j„onIc who how find it very, very .diffl- 
ihe fish in the nursery .and therefore we with the present restrictions to make
have to have different size;nets in iBc’ jbdsmcei.’Theyare probably thepeopie-
nurwry to what we have to-bave in the actually infringe the law'and who
bij^pen wortdei And it vra do not protect ibe; victims 'of such ‘ sWera

' . thefish in their nursed we shall have do punishment and when they are punished

(Mr. Maxwell] . ‘ \ remained in Kenyh* became the; Kwya
and»ccftain of the other hon. Afriian ; Gqvcmmenuup^rted .iljaad-:thii Icgis-- 
Members; are,” rTccl,■'taking a''very laturc also had ;recommend^ that; it ■
parochial view. The-hon. Member for , should be introduced in .Kenya.il f^
Nairobi Area has, 1 think, again evaded that, it is shameful and, I think, unreason-
the issue by over-cmphisUing the penal- able Uo isuggcst* thati<any 'restrictive
lies attached to illicit fishing or the measures applied by the Kenya Govern-
illicit: use of nets. - However,; In my ;njenl .would.havt any, elTcct on thb"' 

-“-opinion Iherc is ho juriiricailori foegrowth' or multiplicity of fishes because 
. increase in-these; fines because in my in Tanganyika up to now, and in Uganda

; Opinion that would hoi prevent illicit ' they do not, want this restriction because 
. fishing. ■ ■ ' ; they feel II is unrcaMnkble and it docs
r , The hon. Member foV Nm Aren' not do any g^ to anybody and for that
i - : stated that one could not conlroljhc_J5??S” Ji.yi'H.'Us.uPO" thisJegislature
, : movement of fish-in'the lake.Tam in ncre lo say that smcc we are in a',
’ ' ; agreement with that statement. He aW nimorjly and Uganda and Tanganyika, i

nicmiohs the question of uniform legis- ’*'hq wjth us share the Lake Victoria, do 
iaiion and surely as men of great inlclH- with, any . reslricribn oh Ihe .
^nce* they indeed should use their nets, .we should also say that this re-

: influence to bear on Uganda and Tanga- . .will not do'us any good. I do
nyika to introduce legislation similar-to that any great elTccl ttill bc
this legislation. They know full well, too,;- ‘Icrwcd by trying to restrici ibe riels and . 
that the use of seine nets in the Kavi-^ fP restrict fishing, in one part of .

' : rondo Gulf has done a great deal to the lake and leaving it quite open bn (he ,
affect (he fishing industry there. I person- other two sides because _me fishcniicn„„__ _

_ -ally.-have-bcen-to-thc- inuriiclpal-markcr ':^^P*^'/^°’^~*h«e/ areas;' could • always 
at KIsumu where you see small lilapia oiovc lnto-7-in fact, I went ioio Tangan- 
probably'four or fivc ounces'in weighl.- the'other day and TdundWc were 
being sold for ten or fifteen cents each, losing so many'Kenya fishermen who 
Given another year to eighteen months. drifted from Kenya Into those areas 
those fish would bring from 80 cents to . because they could fish 'freely and arc
Sh. 1 each, so purely from an economic able to catch nriore fish for the market,
angle r would imagine they should sup- All that we arc doing af p^'nt is that

, port this Dill fully. It Is ratherr like -we are penalizing the Kenya fishermen to. 
slaughtering baby calves at three months the advantage of his partner on the'othcr

- old and getting about Sh.'25 each for .side of ihb'lakc.sTfeeralsb;’that the
them, whereas if they.allowed that riock Minister has 'not'made’iip:'any Very
to mature It would be worth probably rirongcase lb prove to'us that Ihc fisher-

- Sh,:40p pet animal arid the same applies »”cri makie so'much 'mbriey that they can
to the fishing industry. I do ask them to afford to pay three litncs 'rhe-firib'lhat
study-this matter hot from a. parochial they used to ^y when they* are “caught
wcwpqinl .nor from -the altitude.:that ‘ with illegal neli,and ih\facli-;db not sec 
Goyernnwnt are endeavouring to restrict '.thc; rrason why the. pqM«ssibri,bf^_ 
their acliWties, but. from an economic which'^^Is riot a,rdangerbus:weapbn in 
aspect in - so far- as their province b pne’* home ihbuld make a rrian liable to 
concerned. , ; ; ; :: ^, ^be fined Sh„IO.OOO. l.fe«i:tbat,if I have

Mr. KiumiSI: Mr.’Chairman, Sir, 1 “ *riat ?izc and T do not want to
did not want to intervene in this debate I.do riot Jike to.destroy my net.
but onc .of the hbn.* Members has just if in my house, the mere

, . siiggwted that we bn‘ thU: «de of the 'Po*s«*s*on;d6es not' raakc me'catch the- 
House'should use bur influence io-get in^the'lake; So for that
slrnilar legislation pawed by Uganda and ,* thlnt-itiiS 'exlreriicly unreason-.
Tanganyika to restrict the nets. Now, Sir. ‘o ■legiilale under those' pretexts,
!!;' “-ai dijcilMd ;;;;No<in;thc‘Mmoran’duS;'o^

'arid Reiibris'.the' Mmisler.’Mys that it 
^ ha$;become appartnnhat in view'of the

^ OPPO*"* il very. .large inici! profits to be made in dealing^
■ r :withi_prbhlbilcd..ncU-“.1t- ha8 -becoirie
. . _:«i'?ll9LthC'.control orfishmg neu only

II *:

a net

I
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nie Minister for Forest Devclopmenl takes into.consideration the posiliori'or 
name andJFishcriesl- . . - - the man-who^has been proved guilty,

.^niliiinc Kenya' to the advantage of and ts to be subjected to a fine, and ihcy 
1! anda' arid Tanganyika. It, b,:only make the penalty such ihat it will not 
Sling Kenya to Ihc jadyantage of cripple the offender.
Tanganyika and Uganda to the extent ' jhe hon. Member for the Western 
that%h bred in the Gulf of Kavirondp Electoral Area again njade' (hc-samc 
eo to other areas. Well, so far a* ^e point that the penally is too large for 
know they do not move very muep. It the small and poor fisherman. I think he 
is true some of them do go out of the. knows very well that the small, poor 
Kavirondo Gulfand get into the mam fisherman h not likely to be subjected 
like and have been found at a cOTsidcr- jo it by the courts to any such fine. 
jWe distanw, but the information wc

frnm the licople who have, been - ^. ThcreJs.one^Qlher.poinl, Sir, which 1 
- ""£M^lKSc'- fi$h‘jr’thHrgcriTaiy should havp referred to before, which 

: Stas Ihe'iwrity ot nsh lh.( have .waa raisej by my hon. fri«ld.,Mr. 
Shred in OUT own waters of IhcKavi- , Zafriid Deen. He atked me it I had any 
™doGult remain there.Ourle8WaUon proof'that nets were being krpl and . 
mv help the other , countries slightly, were being so d on.the black market If ; 
M is deWsed to help us-not'lhe other. I had I should^havj taken action, bn

nevertheless, although I have not , proof :
coumrics. ,. in these cases 1 have information which'

Now the hon. Member then went on ] believe is reliable lb,lhal effect./
SmithinkUeedsayVinn-'have ..

but if he does keep it in his house Ke would j,j£ Deputy Chairman (Mr. Bech- , 
probably never be caught so he apes not gaarj); j think everybody has had a fair 

' run much risk of having to pay Sh. at this section. You have spoken 
10.000. It Is only when he.goes out to Mr. Odinga.
fish with it that he runs the risk of bemg , u i..

, eaughl. And he said .thit I had not Mn. OpiNOA: 1 have enly one point,^ 
proved that possession of illegal nets Mr. Chaimian. 
makes people wealthier. 1 certainly have 
not.' But the use of illegal neU enable 
large'catches of Irhmature fish to be 

, made, and wc are pulUiig a ^alty on 
the possession of .thr^ neU in order to 
prevent this. . .

I think my hon. friend behind me here 
put as clearly-as it was possible to put,

; what the position was in regan! to fish 
brettliog on the lake, and I will not 
cover those points again., ’

\ -HN>tiniBl'ro«/»wr)Wfnrnilmoij) 851Ml ^tn Co

'suggml that Ihia increaK in the peiullv ' 
from Sb. 3,000'vnnd three months to 
Sh. 10,000 and 12 months » an excessive 
increase having-regard to the very large 
number of persohs .of : all kinds that it 
catches,; both the, smaUcr. fishermen as 
well as the big dealer and if there is to 
be this large inemse in the penalty, - 
then surely there ought to be a distin' 
tion drawn between the dealers and the 

■ fishermen. Surely not all these fishermen 
arc engaged in ^ fishing orj a very Targe ' 
scale that a penalty of this Very large . 
nature would then be able to be inflicted t 
on something like, a.: uniform basis, 
should be now introduced so suddenly * 
particularly when the legislation is being . 
amended by Ute amendment to the defi^ 
nition of the net. . . '. . -

(Mr- Odinga) .
who have been ruined just as a result of 

; . fining. They go on to sell their cattle, 
ly ’ they sell everything-they have, in order 

to pay the fine. When he has paid it, then 
. he has no other duty to do because what 

he knows is only to go on fishing. You 
know that everi'^in ihe lake itself ; there 
arc crocodiles and other things which/ 
are very dangerous; Blit if it is the only 
way. of earning a living you just go there 
and defy the crocodiles. As you know, 
the same applies to this Bill which is a 
very dangerous thing and as a result 
we arc asking. Mr, Chairman,'that if.we, 
pass this particular Bill wc should be 
failing in oiir responsibility to the mem
bers of the public. I do not think that 
we should . pass a legislation sirnply 
because the Minister has brought it, Wc 
should pass it because we are convinced 
that h is correct. If the Minister advances ' 
the reason ihal it is for. the benefit of • 

the best thing is not 
only to. impose a heavy fine. It is to 
explain.to them so'ihal they.understand 
it,.that it is for their benefit, and when 

: they understand that it is for their bene
fit I am sure ihat ihey arc also human
beinp ;imd they vvill have to comply The MlNisrER foh FoKE^JOEviiLof 
mth It. At the,present moment they arc me-h. Game and.Fishebies (.Mr. Blunt): 
not convinced because they see their Mr. Deputy Speaker, the: hon. hlember
counterpart in Uganda, their counterpart, for Nairobi Area ^madc the point that
In Tanganyika, fishing freely and I do there 'should be uniform Ircatmcnl and
not think that those fishermen there are legislation over this matter in the three- 
the richest nor the. the people, who are territories. That,' Sir, has been the posU ,
using these, illegal nc^;m. Kenya.: : WT^or'1948, I think it was.

' vt .. w Under the Lake Victoria Fuheries Act
Mr, Nazareth: Mr. Chairman, the control of nets ttiolt'place'in-the areai :

^intsvc arc debatms.ia the Increase in inithe, whole of
Ihe penalmca and the reason that 1. given ,he lake.'It i, only Ihe-fecl'lhat Tanga.
'Realou, ilThTlSromL "kike »>RHJl!‘nde decided R year or l«.- Remons is ,(hai the pronia made front monthl ajoUKal they did not wish to ,
dcilins with , prohibited nets'wtc very , continue with the tike Victoria Fisheries

•: lar,e-the lUicn profits; The dennihon of Acl-and they did noFWish td conlinue :
. a net has been now amended and en- , ivithi the-SrestricUons.that had been.in

ar^ with , the . result i that; appi^ntly force-lhat left Kenya in the' position
jcgialatipn which was incllective in the of having'toltake aclion'on its own. So ;
PMt in obtaining succcssfuI;prps«utions it is no good talking, 1 think.-aboul going
will now b^nie elfMtiv*. ,The real :back'lo lhese :dlber cburitHo arid trying

: reason whV'thc legislation in the past to persuade them to come Into line wiih
- was ineff^ive was apparently not the/ u&-In spite of our endeavours to keep

inadequacy of the penalties but the in- them in line withiU5»'ll>ey have decided
adcquBcyiof the'definiiion. And appa- ‘haf they wish to do otherwise. ;

• raUy now ‘he person , who .will be / : ,The hon. McmWrfOT Mo^^^
«u^t;by, these penalties,wHlrnol only In fact; made that point He pbiriled put ;

fishermen and youi that this legulatiori of the Central Legiv ^ 
-yWU ihmby;^l m The same net. as it Uiivc Assembly was coming to ari‘ end_/^ 

::l'ff*.*S-:.l“^-‘'*h'and small fish.-rwould-“He also riiadeaiKypointTharil

i

iij
1ft-
ih}Sir, 1 would suggest that ■ since the 

point that is .being , debated now is the ' 
amendment to the penalities, no case has 
really been made out qf the incrraslog 
of them so suddenly with the amended 
definition in such‘a wide-way.-and T 

accordingly -support the) amend- 
■ ’ The-original Clause of

I
iUvyould

the Bill;

The DEPurv Chairman (Mr. Bech- 
goard): You have spokcn lwioe, • 

Sir Chawjes Markham: On a poird 
of order, there is rioTlmit.to the numbdr 
of times wc speak In committee. ;

MReSiADC: Mr.'Chairman.T tWnk il, 
is in order for me to move undw Slid
ing Order 64, coupled with 104, the 
Mover of this amendment be called upon 
to reply.

The Depitiy Ciuirman (Mr. Bech- 
gaardj: The amcridment was .not-

again returned to the'charge when he ac«pted. There is no amendment before ^
poinled-out-that there were-iwo kinds* House. This is 'just M debate bn ^ 
of fisherineiy-some have ah ' outside: whether clause 5 stands part of the Bm, . 
business and some are only in a; very 
small way.'TTiai is perfectly true; The 
people in j^smali wayj I think, are not

Members whu ere .Sunn Rbout.a;Sh. out uf ‘"•''J"'-°iA Th’e Sw' 
lOflOO line. lhat:sh.-'10,«)0 is 'a irniRi- it has not “L'^^urSose-ii
mum.: It docs not mean by. aity .means ;.:noWrriI.-aehicY« th ., ..c totr-

--- lhanhe coWwill m, all.^cia tooose.a -.whether c ame-
Tme.otMh.it-amOUnt3Tie!couHTiortBaIir^>B^™“'^'''’'' ‘

the hon. Member for Nyariza Centml

Mr. OdIsga: (inaudible.)-theamend:
mcnl Chairman (Mr.; I^h-

t.

i
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-Tiiiw7 RiAifnos; Game’and FuhenraJ .. ^ ent:Kciion^ socieUca and .associallOM
vcaalrol ot NaU,JN>aMs^Provinae) _micrnicd in this piniealar problem ia

(Amendment) Bdl, (Bill No., 6) be now pnwidinB. mote beds in private instilu- 
read a Third Time. . lions. ^

. : _ .;THE : E^ppEAN^:MlMsreR ^^^^ - 'As » kndwn; Sif.Jhe
PORTFOUO (Mr. Hams) wcondrt. contribuied on . a capita! 6asii a very

Qufiiion proposeiL , • ; » ; , ^ large sum of money in ihc last few years
The question was pul' and carried. ‘owanls «hc provision of Ms of a higher 

D-II ' . ™rHJn»iw raasiH « Thirai si^ndard lhan ihosc supplied byThe Bill WHS accordingly read a pird ih^ service, and indeed for hos- —
Time'Bnd passed. ' * . ‘ ....................

Mn, .Odinoa: Yes, but if you;wbu
allow me to make one point on whal the 

i- ^ Minijtcr Mid rwllt'be mosfgralc/ul.',
The Deputv Ciiaiwun (Mr. Bech* 

. guard): Yes. make yoOr point, Mr. 
Odinga. " j"' ' 1-
-Mr. Odinoa: ^at ihiiMinister says 
about lhe Sh. 10,000 fine being the maxi
mum. 1 should like to suggest to him 
that, in that ease, he should then accept 
the old fine of Sh. 3,000 which, all the 
same, is very heavy and, in most eases, 
has ruined the fishermen. .

■, I
' The Passion FruU (RepTa[} Dill V'

.The bnrihY CiuirmaN (Mr. Bech-
gaard); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to report 
that a-CommiUee of the whole Council 
has gone , through- the Passion Fruit 
(Repeal) Bill, 1939, and directed me to 
report the same without amendment.

Question proposed, .
Tim Minister . FOR Agriculture, 

Anj^l Hos)^dry: and: Water ReX.
Tilt M1NI.SIEK ran FonfoT Develop- 

MENr. Game and Fisheries (Mr. Blunt): p°ji ‘t?* 5f
Mr. Chnirman, I riid not nvcvpt Ihnl it 
should Slay where it was for this reason,: .. . ,
ihat there are eases, and will be. cases . , The Chief SKreTary (Mr.. Couits) 
undoubtedly, where people who Sare seconded.- 
comparatively wealthy and who have 
outside rcsourcesr as the hon. Member 
has informed-me already, will be guilty Mr. Usher: On a*point of order. Sir. 
of using iilegarncts, and will make large We seem to' have skipped^ one stage— 
profits out of ihcnr. and those i^ople; Sir,' the Report Stage. ’ :
ir they arc to l» prevented, will have to , TtiE SpEAltElt (Si^ Ferdinind'Caven-: 
be heavily punished.

, ' pilals which arc more generaily used by
:..thc .Asbh -communlly, and^-I-wanl'To 

stress .that fact, more generally used, • 
.. because they are used by other ritce^

■ 7/ir liospUal Treatnient keUei .(Asian and the Government has contribuied
ond/fraW £ri7/..-V . something in the region of £220,000 in

^ I the'last. say. seven or eight j-cars. This .. Order (or Seeond Reading read. , ,hi„k, ,,b,i. ibe Ooverament i. '
The hliNisTER FOR .Lowt Govern- very aware of the need for'succh a tyi» ' 

MENT. HEAL-ni AND Town PLANNIW3 (Mr, *of amenity hospital beds dr nursing- 
Havelock): Mr. Speaker, I beg to move home beds, and* will conlinuc to be so 
ihat the.: Hospital- 'Treatment; Relief 

- ..(Asian and Arab) Bill. 1959, bd read a
■ Second'•Timcw' ■ ' ■

^ BILLS- 
SECOND Readings :

Question-proposed.^ /
aware. ,

-.Well, sir,:'m ihc Bill Itself 1
have little doubt about' the long title of 

Sir, this particular Bill has raised a the Bill.: The Bill as presented to the 
considerable amount of public interest, House, Sir,.has been drafted taking the 
and indeed, it,arises from very long and European Hospital Relief Bill, or the 
detailed examination of the problems of actual long title of the European one, is 
the Asian commumly, in regard to hos- ‘The Ordinance to make belter prdvi- 
pitalizatiom :Thue is no doubt at;all in , ston for the relief against the cost of 

• : my mind that this Bill is realiy gencraHy' hospital trcaimeni,of, European pati 
, welcomed by the community, although and matters connect^ therewith.*’That 

there have b^ expmadns of doubt and particular : Ordinancc 'has been taken as 
: dissatisfaction and .OinsbriUoa to it on the pattern, or basis, of this Bill before 

: the general basls'pf radalidiscrirninalion, the Houses but the opportunity hd been 
:. as 1,understand it. 11tere;have, aIsO;becn taken also to.tidy up a number.6f.pro- 
: doubu raised, Siiv'.with,’i^ird, to the | visions which we have found In the 

acdommbdatibn Tor Asian .^tieiiis in Vorking of the Ordinance—the European 
hospitals throughout the ^Colony, which Ordinance—were not absolutely perfect, 
may become rather mbre'difBcuIl if, and " and therefore Ihc'Govcmment considers 
'Then, this particular Bill Ts introduce, the Bill before the House isabetterone 

: .and there is. whatsis, in iflKtran Asian than the Ordinance which.has been in 
and Arab compulsory insurance scheme, force for some' lime. .However, I: do 
U'may ihderf he thaTmore Asians and think. Sir, that the actual titleljlself needs 
Arabs will wish'to'use hbspitals,'‘and a certain amount of amendment,.'and ^ 
therefore the pm3Ufcl.-6nl:-bds:(-will—thcrtforeT-will-put:fprward anraiiKnd-^ :^" 
berome more strong.' - ment at the'Committee Sla|^ to that-

7- Well; Sir,. Ihc.Goverhment has con- effect, because It do« rather lead prtple 
sldcred this aspect, and it wUi keep if to believe that ^e Fund ran only^imke .
very n^h in mind: when planning for payments for. uine spent m

places Where there U-not a suffidenUy & ■', wrong coramunity^effort-.andvusuaUy. speritrm hosptul shaU l^^bui eCT^

ahtf Government will eomEhc efforts authority itself would not be eventually

dish-Beotihek); 1 am aware, but as if 
Tits DEj'inY Chairman (MK Bcch- was merely, one clause' repealing a Bill, 

did not; put the question, but yoii aregaard): Well, I think we will then,pro
ceed, I did omii to put clause 4 first, so pf.'Cphrse quite right. - 
before We enmesh ourselves in clause 5 
I will formally put clause number; 4. ,‘ ' The Minister : for- , Aor!Culture, 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
Clausc 4 agreed to : sources (Lt.-Col. McKenzie): Mr.

^ ^ Speaker, I beg to move that the Passion
, . The tourv (ijMsMAN (Mr. B^- Fruit (Repeal) , Bill (Bill,No. 7) be now
guard): Then, I will pul clame Si, which, reaj a ThW lime...is the one on which this debate has taken ~ 
placc.

enu

• The Chief Secretary (Mr. Coutts) 
seconded..
, Ch«I/oii proposed. /
: The queslloh was put and cairied. / 
^e Bill WHS acebndin^y read a Third 

Time and paaed., ; -

Clause d agreed to.
Clause 6 agreed to.

Title agreed to.
-Clause 1 agreed to, - •

^'nw questipn w-as puTand carritM. , T : .
;Coiihdi f««med. - • -Thcqueslion wis put and e^ed.

1
The Control of Nets \Nyanza Province) 

^ y (Amendnient)_Bill,
V
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(jovcmment, ' wise it will not; be possible to make 
collections: together with the income tax 
anU personal tax ■ collections by the di[ 
fercnl authorities responsible for such 
colleclions, even if there are a few days 
bclwccri the 1st January and the time 
when the Bill comes into force. A num- 
ber of people quite rightly, and wc like 
to encourage it, pay their personal tax 
on the dot on the Tim day of the year, 
and it would be very diOicuU indeed for 
the Authority to go back to them afier- 
wards and. collect further contributions 
in line with the suggestions in thus Bill. \
It is essential therefore, Sir, that the' 1 
Bill should be brought into effect from / 
Ist January and I would go so far as to'' 
say that it it is not pcKsible to bring it 
into elTcct on 1st January it will prob
ably mean a delay of another year. In 
that case, Sir, it is also essential that the 
preliminaries to the actual operation of 
this Bill should be very seriously con
sidered by the Asian El'ected Members— . 
that is," as I have said, setiing up the ^ 
Authority itself, the discussions as to ■ 
where their olTices might be, discussion 
as to what staff is required, ttPhe taken 
on and so forth; quite a riUmber of diffl- 
cull matters which should be given aliens 
lion immediately. Of coune, the experi
ence of the European Hospital Authority 
will be completely at the liervicc of the 
hon. Asian Nfembers in .this regard as 
jndeed is the advice and experience of 
my Ministry. The pattern is set and it is 
merely a matter of getting on with the 
job. I do not think there is:any need'for > 
me to pbint this out but possiblyjl is a 
good thing ■ .to, emphastre , that the 
Authority shall consist of (a) a person 
appointed by myself, and here Lwill say 
that that person will be the same one as 
b.appointcd on the European Associa
tion so that his experience can be drawn 
upon by this new Authority. The second 
one is the person appointed by Ihe Minis- 
ler-for- -Finance and^Developmcnl-^artd ~

Minister for Local OovemmenI, considered suit^le (or payment . into
■ Health and Town Piannio^lrv.—.-. such a Fuad. ....... .. ' “
convened very sp^ly after. Awent has 
been given to' this BilL , • -

{The Minister for Local 
Health and Town Planning!

•. bc.allowed to pay benefits for lime spent ;
"by lick people in their own homes, pro

vided they were .Ming nursed in those , 
homes, jusi as such benefits arc being 
pid under lhc_ European .Ordinance.

----- "Also. .Sir. With regard to maternity bene
fits 1 hope that the Fund, when set up',

, will find itself able to afford .such bene- ■ 
fits in line with the other'Ordinance. It 
may well be, thought, and l think the 
warning has got to. be made now, that - 

' in the early stages those benefits wilt not 
" be able fo be afforded by.tha Fund and-- 

' ii will be wiser to wail and see how the •
Fund develops before committing such 
benefits. I Would at this juncture say,.
Sir, that I have great hopes that this 
particular scheme will develop similarly 
10 that of the European Ordinance. With- 

. '..the European Ordinance the contribu-.
, lions were much higher than they arc 

today and the benefits paid out were 
- y-^rY-nMh smaller;.Indeed, they were of'

■ f ” the measure of about Sh. 20 .per day.
Now,the payments arc being made from 
that Fund at the'rate of Sh. 55 per day 
for hospital treatment, and SfL -50 for 

, olhcr-tfeaimcnt. So In the not very long 
period since the other Ordinance Was 
brought in—that w-as in. June/ 1951-—a 

. considerable improvement has been 
made and I hope the same will apply to 
the Bill now before the House.

Now, Sir, the first clause of the Bill 
. gives certain definitions which .. ... 

tremcly Imporlant and indeed I shall be 
moving an amendment In due course to 

- clarify what ,wi mean by . “hospital 
treatment’’. I do not think there is any

• need to go into the details at this stage.
1 have no doubt that in Committee wc

• will be able to cover the detail, and 
should do so rather than nt this Second 
Readings .. ‘. .

- Clause 3 of course is important indeed
___ .i.^?^c thatJs..how.ihe Aulhorlty-which“’. -IS fa administer the Fund is to be set top,.will probably be the same man : 

up. I would ask hon. Asian Elected ns scr^'cs .on tbp : other* Authority. Then 
Members .who have the majority of there are. four-peraorfs appointed by a 
members of this Amhorily to Mnsidcr majority of the Aslan and Arab Mem- 
seriously now whom they wbh : to - bers of. the Legislative - Council (other . 
appoint to the Authority because time thin Ex officio Memben, Nominated 
« getting short.^li is the intention and Members and Temporal Members)

passed it present;and voting at a meeting con- ^ 
vened for such purpose. Here,, too, T

■ - shiwW wULiemtadJloiuCMiM^ AntMenK^
—..... „ niKling will have,to be'

(The

: Now, Sir, when talking about and dis
cussing thl?, matter of'moncy being i»id 

. into the Fund I want to make It quite 
. ... So far as’clause iLu; concerned,. Sir. clear that This Bill is in no way con- 

there is a slight difference from me ncclcd at the momentwith the European 
Ordinance which IS now iniorec m that Hospital Authority Bill and. that the 
it is an improvement, I think, in that moneys which have b«n saved up in 
it sets out more dearly the provtstons the European Hospital Fund Authority 
regarding the tenure of ofttce; of un- have nothing to do with this 
official Members. I-can say, Sir, that a malting 

■ slight difference is -found * tinder sub- this curious country of ours rumour upon 
. ; clause'Td -whereby, any r member .who jumbur seems to start with no real basis 

fabscnls himself from three consecutive .and I,understand some people feel that 
meetings of The Authority without the . introduction of this Bill might mean 
permission of the Authority shall cease the reduction of the surpluses accumu-^ 
to be'a member thereof. In thc Euro-. lated in thc Europcan HosjMlal Fund, 
pea"^ Ordinance the equivalent number That, of course, if not the intenlion at 
of meetings is four conseculivc:mcctings all.. There is no such intention but, of
and the reason for this difference. Sir, course, as I .have staled before in this 
is that wc have found by experience that House, there is an inlcnlioh./and my 
the Authority meets about once a quarter Ministry Is working’on it, to bring in, as 

.. and it is Thought that-three consecutive—sobh as niay be. a hbn-racial; Hospital 
, mcciiogs 'varc more appropriate than Relief Fund provbion. It.is.riot a simple 

’I have spent many hours when I 
in London .with'the Ministry of

.:a-

one. 1 am 
this statement. Sir, because in

four.', ■ -

really rather procedural mattera, but m -how it might be done and I would say 
clause 8 there Ts a sllghl variation again s,„|ght away. Sir, in answer to those 
from The present^ European ^Ordinance hon. Members who may wish toWppose 
which we found-is; not working at all . criticize this particular Ordinance: or
well m that the mmUlcs of Mch meeting — ^ of jjisCTiroi ’ ' '
will be irarismittcd to the, Minfaler as —j thatThc Bill
soon: as, possible.after they. have, been _oj,poi,ed until a noa-radal‘overall 
recorded and :not as'in the case of the ^hbme can be brought ln, I would say 
European Authority .where they have got : sU&m away that it will Uke
to wait unlU they, have vbeen confirmed. h must take timd This is a matter
It is rnerely a matter , of bringing the economics. Actuarial figures have got 
information to the Minister rather : be gone into. It will take a long lime 
earlier than is,now being done./ - . study and work it all opt but I think

: Clauscno, Si/it ;cour«. k;he meat ' « to
. and indKd ihe hto ol th. Bill in to J""— -iulaysidbwn to typc of-ton,y-toch --:wrt. o doto^^toonw^

can he paid into to Fund. Hon.:Mem- lead In sultering, espetaa Ip m oi
to will tee thai to Fund ttal eonsisl, : i",
brieny.blto levied nnd eollBcleil, sunn - niunity. ‘ ““‘,'cial
voted bX legitlatitre, whieh of eonrae to I"''"'” n tot nni ?hewill include the contributions-.which have scheme when wc^ , Jj—y
bren'ioted: by this House, lincoincerc- U woSd
edved byvw^ of.Trsvesti^f^ot.lhe _
proceeds of any loans,'Voluntary sub- ' take over and ab-.
scTipiions-l hope there-wfll-be some- “°";*?“*jSordSVthe-Eur^

-dlr«t-.t^ba-rpSd into
presumably wni be gratuitoua "moneys been in being for a year

one
was

wlioiYand 
should beare cx-I-

i

jk
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(The Minister for Local Government, a apedal grant of £5.000 a year for five iThe Minister for: Local'acrvenu^tcnt, .Ordinance for-.tiw=Euro’pean conimum'iy
Health and Tovvn Planning! y«ra to help to put the Fund onitifeei : v ^ ^ Health arid Tdwri PIafinihgl *^ ' where the wording was, I thiri^ vague

savings or surpluses or reserves \vin be ’ cspeaally becauseTrwaa recognized that reeard to the income of £750. ItwiU not After conaderaiion tve feel that it was
there and ihcir disposition will have to with the inclusion of, the Arab coro- as a flat rate oMO cents at £750 rather unfair that after the Authority has
be very carefully gone into and 1 have munilytl might be more difficult to make jn fact-it will creep up until £760 prescribed the amount, that they should
ccriainly no intention of raiding them for the Fund econonuc than if we had ea- • will be where the full payment comes in. not be under an obligation to,pay and 
other purports.eluded them and only dealt With the ' . -nils is because.we have found it rather- not be aUe to lurit round to Mr. Smith,

Sir, clause'll sets out the appHbtion Asian community; It is recognized, . unfairThat at a definite figure ye.should . Mr. Jones or Mr, Patel and say “No,
of the moneys in the Fund and again, in . »«««!, (hat there are more poorer people suddenly bring in a provision of this we wifi not pay because we do not like
short, they arc the payment of allow- “ntons^t the Arab community on aVet- .y,ri, so I think that hori. Members will the look of your face*’. That indeed
anccs to contributors, the repayment of than amongst the Asian community , be able to study these figurd raorc at might .be the legal position under the
.my loans which may have been author- and. therefore, tte revenue which could - . their leisure, and of course if they feel other Ordinance, 
ized to meet the expensd of the « ex^t^from them in eornfarisoa ^ ; that further amendments arc nee^ry: gubciause.1 (a! is very-irriportanl-It
Authority, and the, creation of reserve ther^^ —: -•^-"- therc-again-that-can--be-discii«rf“3nd'

„,;.fmJs,.Now,,SlrriLshould.bc.itoIccl-lhar~”J,'^- linaneW; dona in Ihi^ lighl of Mpenmee.. whose coMribulton hai been
* r iwnlc, siri that ’onc shouw. make,, remitted :or-eXemptcd from contributing 

J : Jle S “hat mere is no pensUy for and also Ihe wife or ehild of the conim
forZrU^losS h?FSd^ir‘‘-n5; fate payment. It is not feaUyn lax levied bulor obtains the benefits. In other wont,

•. « j 5*' ■ “ hv the Government for Government jo some extent‘the community—those
we can review ,1 and s« how it has gone. S^ge buHtTs a lax being levied by the • who are earning money-ih the W

“!‘'’..‘’®r”’"8 ‘o ihQf.jactual details of Goverrimcnl on: behalf of aVgfoup of munity—will take on the burdro of those
contributions chargeable on the tax that people-who wish to levy such a tax, and who have , no. money to pay. Although

‘I I* whereas with the arrears of personal lax they may like to pay, thcy^cannol pay
w, (") ,and W of cjausc II Tbe ; Jt is a civil debt due to.the.Government and are cither exempted or their contri-

. amounts of contnbuitons_ payable with' ■ ' ihc provisions under this tclausc provide butions have been, refriitted by the
the pct^nal lax m the incrime groups ihat such civil debt in respect of hospital Authority, and they •will still get the

/Clause 12 sets out The.way in which ?* follows; where contribution isTo the Authority and not benefits so .the poorer sections of the
contributions by the public by way of ^"^fSeabie tnromc dOK tiol cxMcd £1J) OoVernritent'and^the Authority will community will be helped out by the
taxation shall be made. Now, this, Sir, r ^ annum the contribution will be Sh. lahc action. ' wealthier ones. *11111. I may say, Sir, has
is raihcr 'complIcatcU because, having sir elame 14 nrovidtt for two con- been a very .important point In the
discussed and considered and examined fh" triSionrby .other Ordinance in that I am afraid the
this matter for some time, we have found be Sh. -0; have alreadv^dealt with under a previous ' advance of civilization and the develop-

lions, of tourse, is that wVhad WM “"'"I’'"'™ payable :under inmihe lax Simitli SntHbu?E,°f^^ flS'vnr as under the "•J,"' ,'*with two dillerent atilhoriliesInMI.^. "''m are two factors to late iiilo con- estimated contnbutloiufOT. to lli«y»r, ,„s„t to point out,-here,;thal this
mg this tcvenuT one Ih" PcrlSnri Thx Eveiyohc within this category. . . , »■= "»• "’ff "?* S'
Aulhorily,. which colieSs the: poS A"V‘»<ly , ! "F- F' "'F “'S'' ''‘‘“P''™ "tjfl'ildrcn P;^i""'A;v°ehSdlax. and the second the aulhorilv^ich m™™ which is in the income- Government conlnbu Adoption Ordinance ol 1958. Any child
collects the income tax. Silt in sphe of wWoh in fact exceeds £750 tipn £55,000, . ' “I'OP'"* S'Pi? ?™ Orthfthat, wc have-come to I think a ve^ —pays a flat i^iribution of.Sha lO.and Clause 15, Sir, provides for the pay- under section 21 of the Adoption pfdin-
satisfactory agreement with the auihorf contributions on the total income. mcni of such; allm^inocs ; as\rnay;.bc , ance qualifies. This is
ties amcerned with regard to the is conuibutions basedjin.ajhe total,,.„. prcscribcd'by"lhe-Aulhority-toyrards-the---nSnt oiTlhc oilier Ofdirtinc<rwhefi thir
of colleciionr-nnd-ihintiatrerTiTt' tf*'e £1 of such .rosf of hospital.treatment and; I. wish- jj not mentioned and I would like, to
discussed with hon. Asian EteciF-5 tol«l income under xioOO. In the case ' lo'make it again cldir‘‘UiatThe clause ; gjvc notice toThc House that as iron as
Members and I think they will nory,. total Incomes exceeding £2,000 The reads really as follows: “The Authority js possible to amend the other oruin-
tlial.-on the whole, the collection fees or ^ in rwpcct of every shall pf out of the funds a^d^Iy allow^ ance, I wi^ to bring this amendment in
expenses are very reasonable il of such .totaf income. Then. Sir, _ aneerof such amount''and/rri. rttpecj of jq that both are on the same hi^

■ ■ Jiisi hyfnri I u. , . n^f^hal relief wiU be worked:out and ' . such a period as may 1>c ‘prescribed.’* - :iV its out the. * ’
payments to bc^dt indwd has been worked out, so that the • So. whaL that means^ Sir,ris that! once • of the Authority and. 1
SSn person who just reaches £2.000 does not- the Authority decide* or-hasimadCf up Timilw

/A /s
1

i

The expenses of the Authority for the 
proper administration ofThc Fund, other 
limn- those incidental to audit and 
nctu.irial revenue, require Ihc Minister’s 
approval as also does the creation of. the 
reserve funds. This is applied because 
both of these items are subject to any 
directions the Minister may wish to 
make. Wc have found thaiio be a ncces- 
sary provision and I.think hdn. Members 
will .sec Ihc.wisdom of it.

,1

\
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Local Government, (The Minister for. Lo«i rOovcrnmcnt, Mr. TRmDt>. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I bCg 
Health and Town Pianningl. . : to support ihc Bill but I have some vcr>-
Now, Sir, beforcvcooclusion,.! want useful suggestions rmU I hope they‘.will 

10 make only one more conuneot, that , bq embodied whcn lhe Comtniilee Stage 
Is that as far as dismmination is con- is reached. But before I-do so I would 
cemed. the European-community have like to bring to the noticc.of this House 
an Ordinance of this Wnd in force, this what happened Usf May when the hon. 
wc hope will be ptissed Into law for the Minister asked for a green signal to go 
Asian and Arab community, and Indeed,' ahead with the drafting of this. Bill 
ihc African community as such is, of in rcply to that. 1 said the following
course, servtsi. by the general medical which, I will read from the .Council dc-__^
Kfvicb of the'Colony which is at the bates of 26th May. 1959. page 1229; 
dbposal of any community but which is ’‘Mr. Speaker, if this legislation isigplng 
mostly used by the African community, to’be on a long-term basis—the one the 
1 hope very much that we will be, able Minisfer proposed for the Asian anil • ■* 

« lo provide wme form of sdicmc whereby Arab hospital relicf^then it is . person- 
■ all -commuriitics can, on payment of ally against my conscience and 1 cannot 

of taialibn or conttibullbu, support It.' Biit* as I said before, in local

jTfie -Minister for 
Health and Town Planningl 

powers to ihe Authority to hold,-acqulrc 
or otherwise purchase, sell, exchange dr 
surrender holdings and to lease any land 
or Iniildlng necessary to the Authority 
and to accept ihc-surrcnder of any such 
lease. It was a deliberate omission in that 
we considered that the Authority 'w6uld 
not need those particular powers, but on 
reconsideration the Government feels it 
•would be belter to clarify and put those 
powers In. .

Now. Sir, I think It will be of Inteiw 
• to the House if .I describe what 

been informed of the procedure with 
regard to the Report from the Couirf 
of State whfdt has been received br 
you. Sir. ; . , ^
^ The report has b«n :circulalcd~io 
Members, I do not know if they have 

. had time to read it, but I think it Is in 
their boxes by now and I am riot goine 
to deal with the Report at this stare 
because there Will be another opportunity 

-to do s6..It;is intended, with your Icav^ - 
Sir, that before the ,Committee Stage of 
the Bill, I should,move that Mr. Speaker 
do now Icovc the Chair, which will givt 
an opportunity for hon... Members to 
debate; the Report, of'the Cbuneikof v 
State. There arc certain objections 
brought forward in the Report of the 
Council of State which'they themselves ; 

‘ have admitted they will withdraw If cer
tain action is takerf In the Committee . 
Stage amending the Bill^^I have given 
assurances that such action will .be taken,

: There is; one .other recommendation 
which is an amendment which cannot 
be dealt; with In this Biir anyway arid 
which ! will discuss on the Motion before 
going into Committee arid give reasons : 
for rejection. •: - v

Then I hope. Sir, we will be able to . 
move into Committee after debating the 
Report and take the Committee Stage 
as usual'with the'Third Reading being 

, , . taken at . the end of this week. :
muU rblizc

when* it I- that-If all the recommendations of. the
. ° Council arc not met, the Council of State

no, ml o r ? .'t?* we arc ElctUcncy that he WiUiholds his conaal .
"ia 3oV nr^h PBUI-l a" ^assure hon. Memtcr, 

,11.' llial,. apprecialiOB ihc uigency: o( Ihii
Sd ha« SoI. would rarer them lo'my pre- 
To know” VnH , I™.' vious 'rematks wilh-. regard do the Bill
what _U "-l-Jil^^U-.astLIo-taking eireet as-frdiirihe -.IsnaKirary'.v

■'1'“' J hope .very.riioeh that lhe;Council 
■ of benS^ ,c' r .U'*",';!? “'““ion . ofSIalo wiU nOt take thaVaclibn. Indeed,

I believe thil having meHheirob]eellom 
that manner soThi?” “"not plan in lo n 'very.grcat cittnl, I hope Ihey will 
iSVdrf ^ this provision has been nol. However,.IhaLis in Ihe.hands of ihi 

, . Couhei! of State, .. ■. ‘ ‘
clausU'Sre stanlI-''2, oni '“'""'l!'* -niati'lsfiaa 1 undertandiiit, how we 
appaienl in melmog They^re''aS '''''^'.’UU'dha mailer and meknwhile 
m^ly matters of PT’ Secotsdi Reading, it'Is‘'merely a...

and

Otherwise, as 1 see it. there is no 
-difference except one" quite sfghifi- 

cant difference with regard to mveslmcnis. 
Clause 16 .(A) says: “It shall be lawful 
for the authority to invest and deal with 
any moneys of the Authority not 
immediately required by the Authdrity, 
m and Upon such investments and secu
rities as are allowed by: law for the 
mvesimeni of trust funds, or such other 
investment and securities. as may be 
approyed by the Treasury for the pur
pose,". it is a quite si^ificant passage 
that. The other Ordinance provides that 
the Authority's funds can only be 
invested in trust funds. Here if It is 
found better to invest those moneys in 
other than trust funds, which might mean 
any particular type of mycslmcnt, it can 
be so done with the approval of the 
Treasury. This is also an amendment that 
might be considered with regard to the 

, other Ordinance.

real
ri
ti some fomi

be able lo insure themselves so that they government syjicms there are—what 
have and be able to experience a .'might be called compromises-and ! have 

higher level of amenity-than the Govern- -got one to. offer the Minister. It I can 
meat can provide as sits general state be assured by the Government that this 
service. But even if, ns I have said, other will be a purely temporary measure, say 
races wish to use the general Slate scr- -for three, or four years only, and that 
vice hospitals, because of pressure on thereafter he will amalgamate » Into one 
our beds, it would be very difficult to hon-racial «hemc,'thcn I would in the 
make provision'for them. Therefore the present circumstani^ give my consent 
Government has stated Its’principle for to it. rcluctamly,'. and I underhne the 

that it docs welcome word rcluctintly.’-’ In reply to this.: the 
Minister said this, page 1562/63: 'The

i
can

1
some years now
and vi'ill help any section-of the com ...... - - - ^ .-u
munity which provides beds for itself, hon. Member went on to, say that he 
That applies lo any^tion of any corn- could not support the Asian riospitat 
munity and ram very glad to hcar that" relief scheme unless I gave an under- 
a wrtain oiganization or, one might-say, Taking that
society, is going .aheadiwilh plans to . measure. If the hon. «ud>;
build a higher aniehity hospital in an my words In moving this Head, wtoe ,
area whcre.the Africaji.populalion is in I stated it mlght well ^ , i
the majority for the’use’ of Africans who introduce a h»t
wish to ^obtain a. higher: and' greater >. dale. He m«ht ' vJIJSL. i hv
amenity,service than can be provided by been definitely ii,.t
the general mcditfal . department. I am other hon: Members w lhb that

- very pleased indeed to hear that and 1 ‘he hon. Sfember for Central Area tun 
,have already given an assurance -that a minority ‘^is TCgarf. ^ that ^ 
such a scheme will qualify for.pound to theories should not ba . _^.i„
pounU aid riou. ih^'oov^iniHcSL ' ...:

own community^, ■
In Ilie.diiKtlon towards providing social 'J’*; “hul'thc'coUndU^
Kcuiily or dillcrcnt sorls, hospilaltoiioo plovcd to him that ,
as far as this is concerned, to more and —aii ft-rona4plc and will not . look upon my‘heory was not at aU wong^ 

just , a discriminatory . - measure - Mr. Speakef.nhe MlnUtcr has just isdd 
; it is riot. It >is another step that he has also given on a^ranc^iw 

'Counal of State.Hwl 
is Roihg to introduce a health Insurance .

VV - : i:. «£/«pecially^>ralI^n.^^
The Asian Minister, wmtOUTi Port, be European; Asian,-Arab atw^'^

■ So, Sir,-1 hope'that'Hori. ; Members 
will look upon this Biiros another step

.1

more pc.

b..AV
towards giving fullcoyer lo alt races^ 

Sir, f beg to move,

-. FOUO second^di —
' QrieJiion propo.tt(f. going to be an
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fMr. oIeTipisl ■ . ' to wiihdraw 1i righi. away insicadi-'of

As far as lhe Afncans^are concernca.: trying to say that he propos« to brine 
they are just gerimg W up with the in amending clausa during the Corn-
present Slate of affairs. We,Jhc Afncaiu,; pilitce -stage and try‘ at the game lime
have always been, given third place m to justify his case for Introducing this
eiir own'mpthcr country. I am 8orry,.we Dill which has In a way ^en commenteil
cannot have It any inofe.: . upon by the Council of State although

We have been told by the h.1imstcr that J^havc not Mcn the circular from the 
he proposes to introduce,a Bill of .this ''*‘''^,has I undmtand
nature very, very shortly-^ non-racial “ranged the Dill as having some Ols- 
hospital relief fund, mat he did not tell cr»n.'natory clauses, and no doiibl h has. __ 

: us ii "hat all this'hurry Is about. Why Now, 1 should say this, that if We are 
introduce this Bill In its present forni ip talk . in ihb country,'-Mr. Deputy
if he Intends or proposes to introduce a Speaker,'It is no good talking with two
non-racia\ ;hospilalVrelief/fund .Very longucs-~ohc pretending that wc are

• shortly. After all, wc have the European facing issues facing our country oira
Hospital Relief Fund in this country .and, non-racial basis and one, oh the other 
now, instead of geUing rid of that hand, trying; to introduce legislation or 
Eiiroj^n Hospital Relief Fund, he In* measures—which are. racial as such and 
troduces; one for Asians and Arabs. And which arc discrimiiutoryr^I do not see 

of. course, he • intended to come- the seme^jf ifiis 
before this House and IcU us, as usual, worse, if the''Minister prpposa. as 1 
that a pon-racial relief scheme will be , said carlieri to introduce 'a non-racial 

. /: Introduced very, very shortly, which, in Hospital Relief Fund to everybody, writ, 
other words, will affect at lcast snme bf why not do it now! Why introduce this 

.. the-Africans.’
, Now, this is asking top much and I 
think.’ in all honesty, the Minister should 
consider vci7, very seriously withdrawing 
this Dili before the House, because it 

.docs not make sense at all to me, es
pecially for a Minister of this Govern*

[Mr.-Travadi] 
why not write it into this Bill; then 1 
think in clause. !, where it says.this Bill 

. comes into operation from 1st January, 
1960, (t should likewise include that this 
Bill will expire, say after two or three 
years, during which period he will be 
able to go into the insurance side of It 
and cs'cntualiy bring it into operdlion 
as a health insurance scheme, so that- 
people may know that he is really 
serious. It is belter to: have something 
like this in the Bill ns it niay.be. he may 
not be here in 1963. But if this were 
actually incorporaled In ,lhc Bill—that 
it comes to an end .nficr two or three 
yc,nrs—naturally, the Minister then in 
charge will take care that the Insurance 
scheme comes into being.

mem which has been issued by the Arian 
Members: to the majority It will onlv 
cos; Sh, 30 for Ihc year. So if oi 
majonly only pay Sh. 30 a year, ihcn in 
Ihij ten year, Ihty will pay only Sh. 300 
and will be pockeling as conlriBuSoa 
lowards the maternity home .Sh. iSO So 
m this way. wotkiog it out. I would ask 
the hon. Minister where is this Sh. 180 
loss to. come from? Probably from those 
penons who contribute cowards the in- 
come tax of this country, but the needy 
persons will be very much in benefit 
ihcrcfay, as at present seen in this Dil).\ 

Whlle.I am myself very much againu 
any racial legislation^ whatsoever./but 
seeing that in yeara ta come we. will all 
be non-racial, so far as things go now I 
wiir be satisfied with what has', been 
offered here. '

K
(f;

'.i

I would therefore request the Minister 
tlial when he brings the other .ame'nd- 
nicnts, as he now proposes to do, also 
the recommendations made by the Coun
cil of State, he will also lake note and 

;put two or three years as the limit of 
age of this Bill.

then at all. and to make it^ Mr. Speaker, 1 have one more suggest
ion to make and thaj is about the consti- 

;luUon of the Authority. In clause 3 (1)
(c),'four persons are mention ' ..........
ask the Minister to ;iacrca^
After all, this is an Arab and Asian 
Authority and I know that others have 
a part to play in discussing this Bill, but 
I would just ask this • question again, 
could the number be Increased'from four 
to six. that would meet. the. objection of 
the hon. Member from Mombasa. .

Mr. Speaker, 1 am I 
seeing It and 1 beg to support the Bill. ’
\Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendhft- 

' BenifnckY left Ihe Chair]

ed. I would 
this to six'. ha!f*me.isurc?. Why not have a uniform 

tiling for every ciliicn. ; ' /
With these few remarks. Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, I beg to oppose the Bill.
beg to support, and 

in doing this 1 must express my dh- 
• - . . , . . appointment at the fact that ’ some

mmt. one who we hear so ,ofidn, .both members of the Asian community have
mside^and outside ibis Councd, saying : n, oppose ihiiiBIII. and ah..
Itat the only suryivnl nnd well-being of ipj „pp„,i,|o„ that has been eaptesied 
this enuniry h to api^ch maltera. on n hon. filend the African Member
nen.ta.ad-l.Mh. And.Uic^:he coines who has just sat down. ' ; ' i 
here With a Bill entitled,‘The Hospital , L'„

. Treatment Relief (Asian aiid Arab) Bill.v Mr. Deputy- Speaker, Sir. I/belief 
T9S9!” What is that if it is not racial? , that opposition of the AsUn communily 

n L •i.'’ i.’ ii*‘ ' Vi 'i ' I. 11 » '"Of* on,sentiment than onOn the other hand, personally.! should jj.jj based more on ignorance
-have thought that the more poverty- understanding. Let us examine
sirickcn members of any of.our society n,e ooints that these frjends have raised, 
should be the fini: to ;bc-.catered for. The first point they- make^ls that the ;

«Ji£L*heraJiayc-.frcc-.rnedical-.trealment.-“g||}/j“Q--ra-pja\“onc. Miv^Depuiy
Wc know how,.much'.they arc suffering I piake bold to say that .i dp v
in the countrywide and Instead of . .jy* Vfhatsoever 16 that

. hdpirig them out, the Government is ; argumcni. As a matter of fact I do nol
■ contented at least , to push ahead those regard that argument as worth the paper 

rcommwltics who are always better off bn which it has been, written. Let . us; • 
an^i^osc financial position ran always „afninc this.~Undcr the- circumstances 
cnAle them to obtain : jhe/beH;>niedicaI / that fijist at present,. ihc .Bill, In my ” 
trratment possible,, on accounlof their .-j-iQn j, as - non-racial as . it an-‘

; Wng financially; better off^; - possibly be, jand, lbis..l *ay,^use I.
I do not svant to ptake much time of have in my _ mind 

the House but ril-.-teld- be-prdmptly •
noied.ihai^we^VoyrTTOrrirtOairo'??^ out of ^athe Bill and I thtrtk.the'Mlnbier od^t. ofithe community, is.assaied oui qi a

Mr. Speaker, I urn not going to deal 
; with the details of this Bill as on hon. 

doctor, I know, proposes to do so and 
/ I am not going to comment, but 

thing that strikes me very much when 
people are discussing the advantages or 
disadvantages of this Bill, I think that 
this Bill specifically embraces 160-70,000 
Aslans; 37-10,000 Arabs plus some odd 
10,000 more, which Is 240.000 persons, 
and It will bring an estimated contribu
tion of-about, £140,000/plus £33,000 
Gos-emmcni contribution. It comes to 
this, that 240,000 persons in all coniribul- 
ing £140.000, which means Sh. 12 per 
person per year. Now, if you take a 
family, an Indian family, which Is MR- ole •Tipis: Mr, Sprakef, Sir, I 
mlcgeU to brewing more as one calls to.. oppose. the Motion before the 
It, tour children. a wife arid a man, that House. My main reasods, Mr. Speaker 
IS SIX, so it is 240.000 divided by six, for opjwsiBg.thisjMQtiaa.ara.sim|je;and. 

_is^jbomr40.000-persons-wfirareW''^understandaMe. /
- VFirstly. w^, in^ this country, iraril to

duriuu Iraditig, whether il.is the policy of Ihe
rother%iS S'- '» eicourugo” nd foster
She'/ill fecial segregalioit- or not. As far as I
The wiVhe Sin.le o'’''nlloww™ loL^fili«n in any codntiy: is tltc rbponsi- 
S tofoS^d™ tIuly.of.lhc.OovemitlSt I
» ll»^^nSS S^S:^r//r"'f“‘'n? «hotiW. therefore, provide
in all set Sh ^ ?“!***• *** for OovemmenI hospitals which give free

ynndhc needy..nd^

one Dr. Adaim

d to

[Mr Deputy Speaker {Mr. Bechgadrd) 
■ //le C/i<rfrJ ^

I
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)i\

.. Thti experience ^-as rcUicd to me b»fund. So far as the African communiiy my father when I was a small chili
; , is concerned. I beliew they arc. also.to In Ihe-Nawanagar Suie m India, under 
' " ti Very gfeat eiteni catered for. They ; Brilbh rule there hai^ned to be'a very 

have got Government hospitals where orthodox oOtccr. He,used to criticue my 
they can go, and where they pay only father in season and out of; season f«
a nominal^uni^f Sh. 15 on admission seeing that the $ci|jettts—the poisonous 

. . irrespective of the length of their slay serpents, if they, appeared anywhere 
in the hospital. Now, Sir. I would'like were killed. He did not respect them or 
to challenge anyone in this House and worship them and so he saw that they 

: outside to produce a scheme where were kliled, so that they would not kill ‘
medical Ircatment-mol only the hos- anyone else. Now, This orthodox olEctr 
pitalirallon—but the full medical (real- always used to tease my father sayine 
nient can be cheaper than this. It any that he was doing a crime, he 

: scheme of this type cheaper thari this is . Tdking life and wtjuld go to- hell and 
found, I. for one, would say: “By all 'so'bn. One day It happened that A 
means go .nhcad for all the serpent—a large scrpenl-^appeared'm 
communities," _ the house of the olTlccr, and a servant

,L . who used to kill them , when- they
Now. S.r. Ihc Atrican .communily ,,pp.a„d |n our premiai happened In 

receive, irealmem ol lhe expense I'haye ty, T,,, onhodox omeer cnlled him : 
pisl menUoned^ in hospnxh. which, in and snid: "Yon b« me out ot this 
my opinion, Sir, are emcienl. I make ;siiuation." He xaidi. -“Here .!, -a 
tald 111 say. Sir, lhal the OoveramenI . _poi„„au, am. afraid o( il.“
hospitals provide a medical aiicntlon
'■“l “ A, a mailer of „„ h,|p ~
fact m rnany eases it is much belter say anything about il-4o 
than "hat an obtained elsewhere. |lkc_but please dispdse of il." ! 
and here. .Sir, I have in mind the new am sure-thal if any Wood was required 

by Iheui ullra.n.elalists..if it were men- 
prme pal hospitals like King Ocorge VI. ,io„cd lo them lhal Ihe blood came from 

lb™ bank,, they would uiy; “DO not 
1.*^ “ Jtveloped .May I know „|| about it-go on with the blood 

whether there exiit, any hcpilal in the ■ Iran,fusion."
.Colony, Government or private, which .

, : can provide such a facility; so I am sure, Now, . Sir, the second point That hai 
.Sir, that the African community is well by those Aslan Members In
catered for all present. Now, if we The (^position group it that the Bill only 
agree that the Europeans and Africans ; Providet^for a ,pan of tlhe;ireaimeni. 
arc provided for, which communities That the Bill doe* not cover the whole of
remain? Aslan and Arab. And the very the medical trealmenL That li quite true,
fact that'this Bill coven both the com- bui thc BiU U not meant to cover all: 
munitics goes in the favour of making atpwi* of medical treatment. Even in the 
that Bill ai non-racial as possible. So. ^^ttropean Ordinance the'scheme does 
•Sir. I do emphasize again that under the itot Provide for all aspects of medical 
present circumstances this Bill should TrealmenL It certainly/leives bui expcn* 
be regarded • as iton-raiclal. and The *t*ms like the cost of Investigations, 
argument that it,.is.a facial one-thouW—^he cost of drugiThe cost of doctor's or : 
be dropfwd. When I hear the argument *urgeon*s fee, hut if all These Items were 
over this Bill a question arises In ^ be included in the Billj then the con- 
my mind; supposing that any ulira-non- Iributions' wolild soar sky high, and then,
racialwi were to fall ill, or any member «riainly. it would cause hardship. I
of ms family were To fall ill and a under this system With a limited
Wood irnnsfuslon w-as required. I would bhieclive like this It is not possible lo , 
like to see them refuse ,the;btoodTrans- have In the Bill provisions for providing 
fuslm on the ground that the blood fof olher items of medical expenses.

'“"b « The thtrilpoint isthMlht britb.reno!_
Me^tani ■ win "" “?• • ™u,h.,Now ecconUng id then! friend,
tntereuhit experience conw jojnyjnW^ijflaypeoplerandihe-hiHplatraauirbr—^

iDr. Aikiliai ‘brir-place in the Kheme of
within » 20-mile nuliui of the palienj s thing,. Hmpilah will: have lo be pra- ■
hoine. M»y > “y- Sh', 'bit 'h™ rnemis viderl for, but. then; Sir, then it will

■ ire asking for l//opio. In the conditions be for very serious^cases-bales which 
of Kenya-in the economic position of ari prolonged and require expert atlen- 
I’fnya—provision of ten beds per 1,000 lion. For ordinary things what will have 

^provision or a hospital within 20 miles to -be done;is to pul more and 
of a patient is asking for the moon.‘ So. emphasis on prevention and domestic 
long as Kenya is not fully industrialized, attention. So. Sir, 1 do not at all acctpi 
So long as'Kcnya hasnot an Income that the argument that .the hospital beds are-
H not only adequate for the present not enough, and lhal therefore this Bill

- need$.i,but much-more than that, such is an *2-—• —-
■ Utopia cannot be Had; But, let' us sec

what bed facilitic* are There. There are, ^ . . . . .......
- ‘Ti far as l am-awarc,-'Sir, 600 beds community is not hospital minded. Here • 

.niilablc to The Asian community. That; ?8ain. Sir, this wrgqmenl i, baKd on 
'work, out lo.aboiit three bed, per. ignorance on the part of, IhiKe wha 

..................advance it. It is true lhal the Asian

[Dr. Adalia]
j-.

I

one.
The fourth argument b that .the Aslan

thousand. There is a hospital within , . .......
a reasonable distance of any developed community is not as hospital minded as
place and the experience. Sir, shows the European, bbl it is certainly getting
that out of the existing number of beds more and more;hoSpital minded. From
nearly 30 per cent remain unoccupied, my expcrichcc W 33 yean .in private

: Now. this shows that if as av result of practice 1 can say that It U easier-
ihis Bill there is a greater demand.than much easier—to p^uadc an Asian lo
the existing facilities can meet,; un- go to hospital. today thanjt was 10 or

■ occupied 30 per cent can fulfil it. But 15 years ago. As a matter.of fact I do
supposing that the pressure is further come across cases where hospiia|izalion
tner^^. There are already plans on is being demanded. Hospitalization is

being accepted, by the Asian coinr

He said: ..“Sir, .1 can help yoii. but I - 
said; ^Do 
I whatever.

hand for providing for additional beds, now 
r believe. .Sir. H.H. the Aga Khan's munity in general.
Hoipilal ho, not been built to it, foil Now, Sir, several year, ago-I believe

“''V /“im ■ aroiioil 1925-lt was Dr. Karve who putthe neighbourhood of 210. Tl already nt ih» nnt niinlns'hamei in
has gor 110 Hi?' Nairobi, and he found It did not work',
10 provide nnolhw *0® ^ and il could not be carried ort bcattse
b Iherc. Slmilarty, Sir, Parkland* Asians Would not go to il. Now, we 
Nursing Home has plans for another itnri In the last ten veais that nursing '

• W.bedj. In Mo,mbaM, Pandyn Clink ^ Somcl nrc.provided by^prtvale Wlure. 
alio piao,. oml so ato has, the Vba ^ up-nol with a
Osftal Community : Hospital. , As n, with a view lo ■
matter, of fact IhaL community, as far noW If private venlUfM
M l am awnrc. Is pjahning to bulld a have come In it shows definitely the
new hosplial with a; greater, number of ,„„j-ihaiThc Asian community Is be-

• Ws. And. Sir, in spite 'of IhU,' there U hospital-minded. „ But. for-
; further pressure.,I am sure .this could .gjijpg whetherThe AsiaA community M

be catered for by,provision-of more Lspital-minded orjibl,JcLUjLl^e..th,e„,
,—^.beds. Dul.-Sir. let me say th|s. What 4 ' rcquiremcnis of the present-day saence 

the present trend of things.. As far, as I j„JJ, consideration. Sir/ now It 
am aware; Sir, the preserit Trend In .the po„iblcTo treat quite a number of types

• development of medical'facilities is nor of pmignis’jn the patient’s house. I
to lay too much emphasb bn treatment; jjy j^cai even things like, the appliwtion . 
but emphasb on prevention. And,'Sir. forceps or manual removsl^t 
it isnhougbt that even: in^ ^eloped piacenta-or the osmplelloo of inc<OTpi« 
countries a provision of three'beds per abortions; or evenxblqod lrin^?"*^ 
thousand is what is thou^t ;To be a patient's house. But . -
adequate, as the emphasis .from the dare do‘so beause it “ -
treatment side. to staff ; Thex prevenUon first place; aiul secondly,
side.' Cerlainlv the hosbitob w be .v!wa)?jnjdan|^;O^^^^P__ri^ —for.oegilgeocrTSiri-Ioooy—,

Is hot
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hospilalj ami I'hi nuraing homes much

in Ihis direction, i.am dosely conheciei 
with more than one. inilituiion, awl i 
_ ... you. Mr. Deputy Speaker.
that It n an uphill task to collect fuwU. 
to. run-even-a-jjmilcd almoners fund.
It is not easy. Wc.have to go night after 
night, beseech, beg and do all sorts of 
things before we can get the funds that 
arc required. So ihU Bill will ceruinly 
help. But, I also.believe,.Sir, that Urn 
Bill can be a precursor of a more com*' 
prehensive scheme, and in ’ that hopfe, 
also,'! am supporting it. ,

I may say here. Sir, my personaKietr. 
I believe that medicar sdchee has so 
much advanced that

1' ;rDr, Adal)a] . >'bonder whether the Africans, accord-
1 wonder whether Ihcir'tnduiion will be. mg-to him, are already living^;.. 1_
3 htlp or a hardship.; ': - UtopiarThis seems lb be a very funny
: h a' larger, mote : comprehekv. k coui« at. hi.'talk.
^which 1 hone and pray will be should not be mis-
*^"^a)n1inB they will certainly be. or Suidcd .by such Members who are very
Sd £ 'na£, aLTdo.wUr.h«:^
mah r. .Cham, wohld ’ ba a ,„oa.rr.dal X?rt„'’'hmp£rMi;'?. “c «„ “m'ri

IDDAdaljaJ
the medical science requires many inves- 
ligations, very acute observations, and 
alMhai can only be -providctl in the 
hospitals, and therefore. Sir, I do say 
that this .irgumcnf also lias no le^ to can assure 

■ stand on.'— . .
Now the last argument that has been 

advanced is that the required cbnrtibu- 
' tions in the Bill will cause hardship. My 

. eatculaiipn. Sir, is that about 70 per cent 
.. of the Asian community wiil pay only 

• Sh. 30 a year. Quite a number will , be 
paying Sh. 10. but the majority will bci 
paying about >Sh, 30 a year. Now Sh^.^0 

.. works but to Sh. 2./50 a month, which 
\vorks out to 8 cents a day. 1 wonder 

, whether 8 cents a day is a hardship, or 
even 9 cents? If a member of a family 
just forgoes one picture every second 
month he will be able to meet the-bill.
I am sure. Sir. the contribution cannot 
cause aiiy hardship whatsoever.

Nowy^ir, the opposition s«m to be 
laying a great; store by the number of 
signatures- they have secured for the 
petition they have submitted. Now, Sir.
I have been in this country for 33 ycarsi 
and hcliesx me. ever since 1 came to 
this country I have taken part in public 
life, and I know that iLis not impossible 
to get signatures. A little trick here and 
there can secure It. Signatures do not 
mean miyihihg when It does not 

/ any expense, here my recent experience 
is relevant. At.a function 1 usked n very 
mlelllgcni and educated friend of mine 
what he thought of this Bill. «nd he 
sald.,"AdaIja. u-ould you believe it, I 
have not rc.id It. I nm not In n nosllion ^ ... .

; t« give you a studied reply.” Sir, if this haveJo brought In in. order to
cJucalnl, inicIHgcnl man. »ho i. (aklng ">' "«<!">( ^th« rac, anJ
pan In public life and whn U a membe? "if

. ..f ..omc'nt the Important bodick >h» ha.; ^

. Kcnya-lt he ha, hnl .ludicd Ihe Bill- l» engaged actively on try-
. trhc Ivnol In a poailion in give a eon-. ‘£.1"'' ‘’J! ,*'!''h''' ““h " 'ahf™Mdeted reply, do ax suggcit thal Ihe t"" ho, .brought ln.;,l aay In: Ihe light of 

7.E00 .ignalorica held fiave do'nk ,u7 Ihh deelarallon, fain not nble lo under- 
ant «ure. Sir. all of Ihemftave not read ihe opposlllor .ahieh Sat been
It. and Iheretore Ihe rlgnaluiea have n ”'"'“"“‘ ‘’I'.
very limited use in my ohininn ttould ray that: if the African communily

Nod- v, i„e . ■ ' - ' "ere brought Imo'lhlj Bill, it a-outd be
a i' h«wrc 1 111 down. Icl me -a diMervicc lo them'beeaiue they would 

am .nllLj.i’r'.k’-"'’??.'?"''. ®"' < havx ,|6 pay 001 IcM tliall Sli. 10 and.
h3 JK * 8'“, Sir, beeaUM 11 all they would I* gelling back would be

Ind" r":£5 *bi* will help part of Sti. 15 wSeh they would pay ' 
Lmi ^SSASu^t atrf thc loww because the Sh.'15 include* charges for

Allan medical attention, charges for drugs, 
dd. * *^hcve.i .Sir, charges: for .Investigations; So If. they
this. Dm wtll make- ihr; runmnj of the were to get only « p»ft nf tfr tW

iniBD

one.
«r wiih ihesc few remarks, I beg in I i»«t= Ihe Member. Sir lo aeebmpany jjif.wnH » . me on a lour of my constituency, and I

supiwrt. , . : think that one constituency alone wiir
MX. Noau: ; Mr.' Deputy Speaker, satisfy him that he Is misled of has read 

Sir.' 1 stand to oppose this Bill, and 1. ihe situation wrongly.
:oppox it because 1 l«d "J"]; "■MrrbcpdirsWcr,-Sir, I did not ■ '

. tind of integration ,onhe‘hOTiwlris)»^m „pect the Ministerto introduce this be- 
- from the Mintttry, but I, am very much cause in: hiS speech he said he wouTd 

' disappointed that what has been mtro-. welcome this introduction becaiisc of^the 
^ duced is very much to the contrary. Here sj,of,„ge j,cds throughout the country, 

we arc faced with n.stluation where a ,
Mmisicr who is -Very, well known for . ^ hospllarwhich would probably qualify ’ 
his principles or non-roaalism Is intro* fdrthisschcmcVgoingonaiidheadded; 
ducing a Bill which, in my view, is very that there is a very, thick African popu- 
radal. . J ' htlon around-thai hospilaL'^Now^ in ttiy: ^

“ Mr beputy-’s^akef. Sir, I wbuldiikc experience. Sir. private' hospitals, or 
to do away with one point-which has Government-aided hospitals have proved 
been touched on by the hon. Nominated to be loo Mpensive for the ordinary
Memb-crwhohasjust5at'down,and who Afrlan. They have proved to be too 
so very shamelessly said that the Africans: expensive to the extent that I ‘5«« ‘hey 
are adequately served. This is a very sad should _bc strongly discouraged by the 
reflection on his part of his knowledge Ministry., ' .
of the hospital treatment and the cbndl; ,The Nominated Member who has jint. 
lions that ihe African* are facing.; 1 sat down thinks that this scheme would 
would like to take one'example, of a help the poor Arabs and the prwrAsiMS.:
dhttict which I know^.very well, and Now, whai stops ‘he: poor ^ians lo<Uy. 
where: Africans have to;w^k. over^TO frdm.going to the General Hospi^, the 
miles from Mackinnon Road to Kwale Coast General Hospilal-for example— ^ 
Hoipiial for ireaiment. Some have to or the King George VI Hospiul in . 

.walk 50 miles from MackinnoniRoad to ' Nairobi. Why :cannoi; they go to ^
Vol HospiUl for treatmeot..!* thU ade- hospitals where they can gerirwtment 
qiate service which has been referred to together with other people, ftrhaps Ue 
by the hon. Member who has just sat Ministry or the hon, Mmbcr who ^

. down? Very much to-the contrary^ he just sat down has an :
h« mentioned the services whWi -ore view, probably, it is a >^;or<»lour 
■being given to people in King Gem^ VJ bar that prevents them -..Hospital. T musl say .that the-scrvlces;- 'ihesc hospitals,:and this should not be,
are very good there, butMhis is Just one encouraged by the Ministry. . 
mall plact-vtry amaB plac^in Kniya;. ; Another poial. Sir. I lind il vtry diffi; 
and B1 such, Ihc Menbar. I Ihink. had . n, encourage poblic capenditure on , 
no grounds nl all for saying ,lhat Ihc hospilals. particularly when ;
Mrxa^'n being served , adioiualcly: as |;,j, „pc„diIoie is going lo make it even : 
nr as hospital seiv,iccs are conmracdr more diilteult‘ for the poorer efass,^

‘Tire same Melibtf.'. Sirirr ihink-has, B''"''’“i?'' 8w'“' 
emtradieted himself wheil-. h. said , lo. Paodya Chnie ai^d to Aga^^hjo, _ 
another sentence that we cannot expect Hosp^ls-aII_ _
any good treatment: on .Ketiya.because situated !>*•“" f,"“ poor * ....Kenya is still a poor. wonr^.VaOd -Jie ; African-rpopoUto^^J^^

:xiyi-that would bc tlVl»g^i1'itrDfopia.~~^stari ; - ■

J.

.have aime to 
feel that to get all Ihe 'benefit of .this 
advancement to a man on the street a 
sort of Slate, medical service is required.
I am one of the .very, very few who 
believe in State medical services, in 
1953.. I.'happcned to br-ln the- United 
Kingdom and I saw varibus hospitalj 
.'ind I came back enamoured of them.
1 know that it has di; ' _ '
has weak points like the position of a . '
General Practitioner—hb Is losing groiind :
in ihe United Kingdom. But, here. also. 
a General Practitioner, particularly an 
Asian Practitioner. Is losing ground, but : 
on that polm I sylll not-say any more 
because It is outside the field. •

tages and it

cause

-I (lists know, Sir. that rKenya it 
tfconumically not, in a poslllon lo sup* 
port n Stale medical scheme, and there
fore 1 believe that some other, uheme

Jk r-.
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(Mr. Ngalal ' ^ V propoied'the
irt thif very few people, particularly the Motion, this Bill had been given detailed 
Afneanv-make use of*-thcse so*caUcii consideration and Mcited a Jot of— 
Pandja clinics bccausc-lhcy-are-very-^intcrcstrand lti fact it has brought about 
expeM''’e. and the ordinary person can- a certain amount of dilfercnce of opinion
not atforU it. and when you see the within the Indian community. But I think
Ministry directing money to such very there can be no doubt that the Minuter : .
expensive Institutions. 1 begin to doubt was quite right in the conclusion which 

.the wisdom .of-siich hlinittry. ^ he drew that this-Bill has the support
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, this till nf the great majority of the Asian com-

munity. \
As there has. been, a certain amount 

of difTerence of opinion in regard to the 
main principle of the Bill, I think 1 ought, 
to' deal with that question, namelyi ‘ 
svhctlicr this is a racially discriminatory' 
Bill; Nqw;. w-e have derived.'.one might 
say, surprisingly, considerable support 
from the fact thati this Bill has .been 
considered by the Councillor Slate, and 
the Council of Stale has found that It Is 
discriminatory—or-unfairly dlfTcrcntiat- 
ing-p-in certain minor respects. But. It 
has supported the main principle of the

i
-fvrr-'-r-

, iMr. Ntnrclh] : ■ ' ■ ' ' • - [ ' ; interim measure, anil Ihe MlniMer. Ini,
In the Asian community^ nml wc thoujht I nm ,lad to lay. reassured us by nyin,

Va. desirable to coniult4hc,bon.'~'Afrlean -Ihil ibey hire Under arrive cbnililerallbn 
Heeled Members and others in the Con- proposals to- bring rin^ a non-raeial 

' sliluency Eieclcd-‘Members’ ‘Onaniia- . measure: 11181, as lie has pointed oUl, 
lion. At that time, that oiginiralion con-, ivill take i lilllc time as It ia a diBcull 
^ of all lhe14 Elecibd Atrican Meni. matter. But it is precisely ^ule U irill 
be«;-and the- Aslan cElected-'-Mcmbers - take # little lime iharlrU necetuty now 
ind Mr'Cooke, and they said that they to Implement this measure which has 
hid no ppposUion to the Bill. I am there- been ’under: consideralloh for . many, 
fore A-ery glad indeed to bc able to say many years.' - : - - • •
,hit this Bill had the support of the hon.: 'as a practical point,' perhaps ,I might _ 
Aftrah,' Elected Mcmbcn,' and Tam mcnlion'thal In^the 1956 Kenya Report 

■ imlecd very sorry thalUoday they i have -:;thcre ^werc^ also figures in the 1958 
changed their’ minds;;!,!- would like to . Re^rt. but -they do not; substantially 

'commend to ihcmThe.advice which Ihe differ Horn the 1956 figures—the'Aaan 
.hon Mr. ole'Tipis; gave a’ little while ; b«Iswere given as 335, and the African 
sgo/thai wc must noftolfc with two ton- beds arc ^ven as 5,600. Now, alihoUghr 
gucs, and 1 would like to suggest that as the Minister has said, these tnay be . 
they keep to the opinion that;they ex- open to, all, immunities, apparently 
pressed some lime ago when they were these hospital .bedit^fc i«ncjieally of 
consulted bn this matter. ; < - sen'Ice to the African community. The

N0.vjbeyiiavc M.-^H.priuci^ jflj;-^ 
of rseijdiim “"1.^ ‘Sj . conriderabic expenses, there Is no reason
should l» noii-raeiallsm..mal, of courre ivhy-considering this-meaiure hit, been 

- ii.a policy w lh .»«eh under cnnsideralion- tor many, manyagree, and seek, to implemenl and .i,,
:S".SeS'’:hrhrMhiiS^'ti;i^ed,-,: ;

■inund that he has How' carried out a • The hon. Nominated Memhr, Dr. 
pliry nt raeialism. Possibly,'the hnu.
Minister misht have .Telt a lillte dis- of »!'',=h ".“ve bcM ap^d^
appointed by a Krlaln'reacUon which he . to peUlion^hich tavc tee^rpa^ 
exMeneed when hecHnsulledihecam/ to .Govemment.anlhonriea.TlK Ol^

. munity of Kisumi whcH 'heTHas Irjlng lion tas, 'E
to introduce the CommHn Roll/'ulid.lhc .Mombasa.; We
only eomfiiunity which ;iupi»tlea ihe rignahmes -

. Common Roll on that occasioil'was.the for .petitions
: Indian communily,T<im Sorry lotrenind .after, si^tuiB et. this klnd_^^ ., .

. - the hon; Africin’Elected.Memfeni.'lhat. »'«tag towaM taUhe AmntstTSoSaar.
the Asian communfty/foc-a yery long raasl sc^ to be
period of time, and it was bccatric It had \hlch. Ihir Bi*

: a certain racial'aspect that; the-Asian the general poh'ey

.1 . t.h. v - ..tbftcifcum8iances.-j ..... _

. ahieh I shniild tiki id 'deal >rrith.- The ,ha? bOT unto -

!
5,

1
I

must • be opposed strongly on racial 
grounds.
by the Council of 'State, but 1 
think the .Bill perpetuates . the racial, 
basis; .or the racial system of hospitals 
in: this country, and as such it must be 

• opposed. \Vc feel that: with the money 
■ that wc have in Kenya for hospital scr- 

\ vices, more attention should be directed 
into integrating the hospital system so 
that people can have one common treat
ment as people of ; Kenya together 
instead of giving extra good services to 
small communities that arc wealthy. By 
small communities, 1 do not only mean 
Asians or Arabs, but even'the Africans

- -that-arc wcallliy-iif' there arc any-^
those people should; not be given extra 
services and the poor people left alone 
jo find it.dllUcult to-get any treatment. 
1 think sulTicjcnt fear has been shown by 
Mr. olc tipis in his speech that If the 
Ministry is, thinking of introducing a 
scheme which will cover all the races, 
that perhaps would be welcome, but this 
Hill which is racial in its form, Mhink 
we find it vcrjVvery diHicult to cncdiir- 
age it and wc would beg of the Minister 

; to withdraw It at once. - . i i
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the needy 

people in the country—bringing ' this 
legislation here affecting the Arabs who 
ha« to walk 800 yards in many cases 
to gel to a hospital; or at the farthest 
about three miles to gel to a hospital— 
to make extra provisions for sUch people 

. and forget the bulk of the African popu-
— lationrin thc cduhib' Is to me a very 

wrong altitude Ip take as far as the pro
vision dl hospital facilities is concerned.

1 do not wish to be very racial in 
llus, bul l think thcMinisli7 wiH realirc. 
and will take the Wisdom and the advice 
which it has received from the Council 
pt.-Slale.;.,,: ';

With these few words. Sir. ! beg. to 
oppose the Bill. . .

Ma. NAXAwnli: Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir, I nsc to support ihc .Bill. As-the

have not seen the report

{: \

Billi

[The Deputy ‘Speaker (Mr^ Vixhgaanl) 
le/l the Chair]': .

\ThvSpctikcr(SirFertlinaiiilCuvcmlhli. 
• : Ddilhick) resitnietl the Chair]
Now, the Council of State contains 

both African) and Aslan members, and
none.of the Asian and none of the Afri
can members has. considered It right or 
necessary (o attack the main principle 
of the Bill; It has In effect supported the 
main principle of the Bill; So that is one 
important" body that hasj given support : ' 
to the main principle of ihb Bill, and 
has not found it differentiating on the 
grounds of race. The mlndr’aspccis on;; 
which it has found the Bill to be tlif- 
fcrenliating, will be dealt-with by . the 
MinlsteW he has said, when he comes to 

. .deal , whh..thc-Commlllee -Stage' of- Ihe - - 
Bill and an intermediate stage he has 
promised to lake up.

The second unexpected quarter from 
which we have surprisingly: found sup
port is the hon, African Elected Mem
bers Ihemsehxs. I hope.: they will not 
consider it unfair on iny part.to mention/
In lhis Council that several months ago, . 
theh> the' -Government’s 'intention to 
bring forward this Bill was mentioned^ 
and the-'Government was then exploring 
whether the ’ BUI ■ would; recnvc'support

r
!F
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r“Ttai*rwUia#/ (/Wct ‘-4ni6) ftw .:u.;:.

[Mr.NuwethJ - ; - ;v , i-.\. meawirt, and to Iw MpoMiblc onhii^
froin time to lime, Ihouiht (o this Duller. Jo the Alien.commtailty^lud.tainertD]
The hm. Member for the Eeilero Ara. ,Uie ;iineaitite. ll wei -ihereiom „„|fc 
Dr. Hetian, refetied quite wme time wront-eiiiile iini^eq,. coune-ti 

' ego to e meetinj heU 11 eirly i5,2Iit lueh e lite mioeuddenly to dunie ig,. 
October, 1952, when it wu then maei- oiiinion, ind the.olWnn o( raponilble 
ted Uut it wu Ihe'AlUn Elected Mem- .bodlei in deference, lu .it, .In 
ben who hid pmiJosed the tneimre ind ceruin tjppoiillon Uul-hid itiiied Irtin ' 
he wu concemed, ir ihll^iatUctaif Mombuat end huybeen orjiniied from 
raeetllll which wu held within thtflllt there,.ellhemihrWe do,not bUme tbein 
yeir or two rtferrtnj to thli meeting of ..for jorginidng.iil endt getting it fuliv 
Wob^l95iiou]^lilw«notlhe eiprened, hut-we-dolnol; feel ihil it" 
Alim Elecleel Mmberi who hid inltt- illeii Ihe.rery itrong luppoit thil hu 
.tedtonte^rebutnqdembl^hid been , ghren ifor, t vtly coniiderlble 

period of,tlmello.lhli.BiH ind which 
Afncin^Niltenul &ngtw. u.il.wu cooUnitee ltill,,at.;ihhrindlilent "to be 
then called, nlio .ducti^ , thil mtler glren. A copy.of the gtoondi on wUeh levetal yean, ago, and, illhoughi no n, .. w

■ KSiSiS; - ^

km: ^
SK'.w^»irr..rt rmrmrramS
^ wf .!e nbl' of&tai SphWy SlTln^Jh'V 'itm hi^th! '

l uppon the Btll. A. ^e .

SiSt^heltohrwSSvkS^l ™ £’'A!STfJ‘d,^iS

ffiSSItSftS .,
Sj3I"r.SS

U .hU^T/;ffl5^S' SSiT^^ ktva.Ucn

s,r=i«-t“S

■«:

i

is"iTSS-!SS:S‘~^ 5S,S."5S "*a^isssK.s
Indian Heeled Membenjo'^liniie to teiraWoKw thSiiafieri otT^I 

■1'?^'°" '"■h ri-eni, and „u,t,e,lbri-of: difference lliat hai been
- !h,r^S“1<S!n!!;Si“'C.5h tS Si5i€a!e^hSf^iS^“S

oriaiiJzadon-iHs «pn»enuUve organ- i.;?-? u?.L f I 
izalion of ihc' communily-ihat lub.
«qaent detailed discu^lon^ look piScc
with the Minuter at quite a numbw 6f A*f“|»yl«llta J^alional .Coopu^asji 
meetlngi; and llnally,’lhe Kenya Indian'
C^gruh'at a' meeiiog held on Kith

would lead lo adotiwadal metimtt *'“■ ikM Uwi toe* plm»,encouraged or 
^y,..,| . . !,«■, . petmlned,lo,iop|>ort,a,.ltut,feir;Ailin-

u:.', «t'ir ..iTii ftoiplhd.nliiLl.l danog Uiinli.fwillgo . 
I It.h deiirable to- pointiool that'u further,6o ,ihil.,l,then dealtfwilh the 
oppoied to the ilgnahtra that have been varioni.gmtindi,,oniwlil?h,tbe nteaiure 
given io the peUdoni wbkh.hive been wu ailaclted and. they. have, been dealt 
forwarded, then have bexnivarioni re- With partly by Or. Adtilja. partly by ,the 
eponiible otguiialie|ni which ban given Mlniiltr. I wrlUtnotdrotible-the Council

E

I

'•'.v.'-r'fl

ipootibte orfaomtttms whiefa

'.SS t'alSd-bo-entphaitred mar thu Bd,SSTg ftS’bTw ’to? bS^Syt SSifliSitSl'u “ noi1 ssssL^ Hn

-'p
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: - i ' .* A “nyi»dy‘i conlrol^^ hij btti
10 And oiil ir the Aiiini tninlnl hiMpiUli- •"‘I brouih'. Ii> our ncilice lodej. w ^ 
zatiofl. And 1 wouM like to bring to the gentiemen have any objection to it! ih«n 
notte of my fricodi here and also to tell the\Miniiier lhai «v do cot waiit ii 
you, MrV Speaker, Sir, that It was nbt J^ypu wartl to jolH u* I shaJl ttfl i£
B matter which: was something like a' Minister that we want the measure to 
p|c« of breadjir bbcult that anybody include Africans with m.;;.Thw.was th# - 

..............cbuld.pul into hii pocket. It was someJ ; matter which W^fnirto the Afrniaj.
thing on udiidi a tremendous amoudt of ^^''d some'Memben said that they couU 
sacriflee was expected of the memben of not afTQ'rdat.,That b an .ab^iute f^t’ 
the community who wanted, the hospir • «onyeyed| ibls.,lnforniiati(m to the ‘ 
talinticm scheme. And the Government Miniiier. J said, VThc Africans cannot 
did uy very definitely that whatever the afford,it,,but,iho'Ailaa and Arab com- 
funds for . social, services, out^of.,the munlUes have.0q bbjNtioos'whatso^

■’ general revenue it had; been earmarked, if; tfta^ AfrkiutS' WaQt; to. join in thi^ 
they should be used for,the help of all scheme wc will.wdawne,them.” I 
the people of Kenya and any commimity thh io.ihc Ministv, It'was a Dni which 
who liked to have a place,of their brought^in by the Minister at our,
choosing and their liking and of a better reque^ Sir,, to meet the requirements of 
standard than what the Goverriment can our community and demanded by us

. provide, will have to pay for it’'and long .before 'there ,were any Afrim
naturally this matrer: was put to the ' .Bccted Members IhTthit'Council; there 
Asans and Arabs to.find out if the com- wm only, one Nominated Member, Mr. 
munilies would come forward and pay .Mathu, in 

: for it. The matter vms discussed In a .^ , ; .. . . . t..-.
committee‘almoirall dver the country • f .fook.the.flrst,op^rlunlty of bring- 

; where they received a son of varied >"8 Ihb to the notice of the^'Conjiitueocy
; reception but the maioriiy of them gave : Members arid hatf they at that

their blessing to the scheme. Government told me that they should come in a
, - actually placed this matter in the hands -antlvoppose, this Bill l would have

of the ilathticians and other experts to: Iwen . the. last person to/suggest a'rnl 
find out how best it:Muld possibly be advise the MinislerTo.bring this Dill in

. arranged so that it should fit the cir- House. 1 am very sorry that It b’
cunutances of the Aslan and Arab'eom* ‘ a raclal . Bill. Now. no doubl 'to . 
munities. And It the same time the Man .11 Ji. but* my^ friends, wt :
Man started. I do not think we wi^d paybis for (t/lt (s k so^l’ xrviee 
have been Juitifi^ in pressing the Gov- have undertiked to pay for. K
eminent immediately to bring this hoiDi- Vou want to pay siiifiUaHy'ybu can come
iilInlkM Blll ind Oowrnmmt hid to —be given time to attend to the inost ^"^^^°^^^P>*PU<hp lblbeGovem- 
Important and urgent , matter* to-keep Vou jiranl

attention'to this Bill because:they bad VO^meht to'help Wi Ihey said,/'You 
more important matter* 4o deal ^ with.. P*rfof- It «nd you'*han get’your, shire " 

' Later on thh BiD was broodit Jn the of '‘be sochl: *en4c«' brWdi.^bu ire
form of a draft after the ad^ry team “bbed 'to’fr^ Uta jHneriJ’re^
and the sutbtkians and the other *o« eount^."/ That h ' tme-Tourth of
hid drifted 11,^,»h.i;|.:,»ll«jed hy iieSi2r-Ser ctnl.:t 
brought to ihe notice of iCEMO we *bdld left Jhy,friend the Africans that 
tad,.boot ieiihl Aftktnj i and iithi ‘1"!°“*' «;,«« 'heaihrig' ibrrards, one 
Allens end Arita end o Eurooean Mm. t*"™ here id Ihla country see are Irymi 
bete-some of (he Membert orotahiv f® ^tW'wndhing'and! see "that see dd 
today ta»e . almwi emidh^ ethhdi^^^te^
oo«ieilienibetll,.hiilitli'riia—Monk ‘'^’****'’*^''®“*‘* *‘’“''’1

• ital dnft to the Menitai aS i I® IW thtai..ta'Iho trite* of Mom- '
t rOenttethea, ito tor inilndtar’tliey Mdfeh Aftlan*', ;

■ • i* l>5r.and5orio«™;I»l.S2?!^] oho BTiibbniiTIWW’Afrfeaila srift '
■ ■Maoet.anM^ghsmnd^yjas;aww.tiegaSMdttal‘ihr^

IfegiSSsW:
:S.S2is.itsSSiESS

, ^,^?.i’c««*dffi'’D'!d Se’dtlS&“’'ot“Smm-mm
■time, Sir, so far a. n.y Ato friends; Sh.i;S^ I :

SSStssS

oyer Kenya. . , .n U

Wo But Uv^^Wen bther beds-whlch ^

IMr. Haiisnl

t-

sod we

those days, Mhltter.

in
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:V ' “"> >»»« "t IlK oppotilion,(ram 
tbc admi'ssioi] charge is Sh. 15 for any.' a certain tcctUn of iho Asian communit* 
reoith oI^sUy and.outside. Nairobi: the.--itself over this Bill but 1 believe that ihU

X"' ’ ^ ■ opposillon is completely misguided and
How can Ihli BUI, when enacted, have wra iTlheir haabjen

any disadvanlageouj ellecis on the have done lo without adeooalelv unfc 
African In general-who is eojoyiin what aiandlnj the provirions of. the Bill r 
is given to him, in the way of Iteatmtnl think it is entirely oh theoretical arouV. 
that is .Horded In these 9,000 other beds, that the Bill ha,’^ bein ,S S.

I'k'>0 say.tbal when this. Bill racial.;If one ram trrake any ,e«pS 
IS enacted there wdl 1* todifferance at;all to Government:.boul: the C 
whatsoever m the wtablishcd Govern- duction . of this Bill it is this that 

although,- ,;Coramlltec-. which" was\ 
formed . by the oGovemment in *1953 t 
came lb the unanimous deculon that this:/ 
scheme should be set up. It has taken the 
Government almost six years to bring the 
Bill beforc'ihis Jfouie.,4f i it had been 
done earlier the Asian community would 
have been in the (same jwiiion as the 

It has been said In the debate by some .community which has enjoyed
African Elretcd Members that In-some' Billfor the J«l tw years. :i = ; 
way the Dill will prevent, dcvciapment I''cicome the announcement made by 
and cspanslon of the established services. ' ‘be Minister that this Bill et on the way'

::,._-,,,..L»bouId:likc:to.say.-:takmg bfbrabasa...«cr a :comprchcialVe"HcaIlhYihsurance '
ai an example, you have a new hospital service which he is cooiOTplallng bring* 
recently built there and opened,-ahd it ‘"S before this Council. I thiiik.that this,-. 
It of the most modern standard. At this o” ® national ,basis, is most imiwriant, 
morncm the Port Rclla Chest Hospital anJ it has .beeh;a .measure which bas
is being rebuilt and those amenities are bcen-demanded-spccially by the Indian 
csscmlally for the bcnciit of the African Medical andDental - AssociaUoa ofi 
community. The X-ray services, surgicak Nairobi for.ihe last.several years, ^

i* ;rue,’Slr. that in; the past the 
Ui^ur efX\"ourS^ ‘‘“•'nf* not been very fond ol going
ruVtod!^Trmjml.5^?l,*a,?°"’ '""H"'* >>“1 « m“'l look at the 

1 b«l cr rtaton, why Md one of Iho icaaon. waa-
' and iSdlSrt/^te '»"»uri of bniplul, that

««« meanltfor ArianklOTi. ofin-vety 
wlul have vou .a. InMor lype « far « nccommodation
All HkSc »n*» .1?nnrring .wtre'conctraed,'and!you

it wigo on-UkSlhVl wB ^ Sf'?*.” to «o l”'“ hbtpllal ot
ate not loo bily donrii^’^ijr'w^ Ihal limt.-Bui now ihe-poilllon I, quUe

asking you (o iiuk^^iiiSlln/i^' MmeUmes even when It U not necessary
iributioj to anttanwSS^ tp go to aiho^iu! he■naurance acSeme. ; ,

'Tbat Is the position. The argument that

; . ^^“tt^tr- SpeakeM abo'riae
flVi^'^ffpo^l'ta.h.'r'im’'’^" i7^“0 io'<>«'!poioi:which.:ti.e Gom- 
ot Uria f 'o.which l have merged did bring

' Ing Ih. “i°>- that It ja poariUe when thia Bill,cornea
> iSo iS All",force..UiM;quite g„Iot:or,phoney

: **« “iojIor^KiScally^ ’̂^.fe^ i’“pltala.«ndnuiitoghomeaimightapring^ 
; V Health ServiS - ■"''“fl'i • “P •li .owrlbo o^^ HiriU wfhat the

.... . ’ ■ • . CqminllBeehtaibrity.libutjl.iiAliclel.

|Dr. WriketJ rnr lamaiil . - *1!‘ ii’lo 'vithi iegaid.lo Ihe.hcnefila of.iheu'lrV^te of the opimon.thal IhereB- of the hoapilals: ■ ... ,,„i, .
[ danger that the inlrodnctimi of the - y,,‘ Speiker, Sig; with Iheai few 
fond might lead to the opening of small remarka 1 will aiippoifilhe Bill hot hial
jj^la feel (hal one remark which waa made by*rrriS'iS sts-Tis-s-jss r.;C3V'.SMgs E.s2:,r.-'*:‘,a
bylhe Boaid. We reOTmmend. lherrfore warda of . the Government hoam’lalv f
Hal the Board ahoirid be emiwweted to would like to draw hia attention to the: i
iMpect allhoapitala and to withhold imy- fat, that ,the 600 beda that'are letmed ."
nuql.fro'm them at their dlK^ellon. ^ , , aj .^aian are open, lo-all, Africans any . , ' .
■ i nolicc that this type of .lafcguafd lime-that they aie willing lo go there,. ;
.erinal Ihe springing up of interior lypea There are already Asian hoapilab of the 
[rhosoilala and nursing homei haa noir best type open to aU Aflicaha, and there 
h^blcluded' and -.I -hope ;:that Hie,. Ts. nol ghe alighteaf objection;to .the - 
Mbiatcr will lake note of this. .i;a_^^,.Africana going into:these,hoapiulri „
^, rmic that thgiCovcninienl/contri-: Mr. Sp«ker,,Sir,I^;iompport.,
tolirm is to be £5,1X10 fot.lhe first Hvo . ; Mn, ZuraUD .Dm:. AlterMhc .
raTAgaln I wish to rimW the allerition. eloquent a^h of the hon iNomlnM^td 
IrSc Government to the, ggeommend- Member, Dr. AdaljaJ thought thera . ,
STol thd Committee which, was that,. woa hardly any to apeak al , ; . ,
S°er premio. tl.laIf.lhe Oovgin-. lrmglh,.Buf:il ta^really pargu -to ,«e 
S^gonlrlbution : should have been: lhal oulaide this CouneH ^lioo has .
[Se generous and should be £1 for.a. eome from quarters whwhn wm lcasl 
Aficr all ihis Fund will have lo carry expected, and also wme Members on 

W *li’ nLp ngannle than in the cas^ this side of Ihc House who. It scems 
[f l European FuSd. I hopc:ihat .lhc , have been misled and are unable to sec 
Ooremment could still contribute £1 ‘he poinl.
b £3 besides the £5,000 per annum that. Sir. I would like to endorse Ihc . 
il«y we going ,to contribute.remarks made by the hen. Membw for 

r M ,r. . , I, . , the East Electoral Area.^We aB know
■ I note that the Minuter^ is oontem* ihanhc hoh. Mliiater b tbe least misl 

plsUoi bringing In an amwdnral about n^hided, person on the other tide of Ibe 
bdodingthebeaefititoquaUfladnurflng ueailled.forvititistla,
it home and also the domlcHllty mM-,, | believe, should not be made and'are 
vifety. I can assure the,MlnIsUt.tbal,In ^ taste. ;.; Vt;:* =
i^y cases Ihb is only on jhe .grounds, \ certiln veiled Wereib: ;
ofjconvenience and, very.i-ofienV.O® l , • jrj«t"intetni laTrvliif to '
-^W_grou,g.U. .!,o^t;fh..^ Afftohi.;
1^ be Ireated at Imme and I \vould ^ „,j„„|ofge‘n( thet^lta^lnl«eg;to:,ind^e,;thea.:lwo._^^^;|5^
Ijptt Of benefits alw.-. ,i ,:y ifg! a .i^jn iheTorm of rnwwtant^ « haj/v 
> far as the question of dependenu is been'polnted out to; ^ .jj*

cwxracd, it is well known that in an, African Members on thb ^ o ^ 
■wnge Aiiari f.mlly'iri:.addlil6n, go HouK.should.gnow.l^ nllh^il ,, 
eUdten under Ihg iige;6f 18-there, ire cnlirely agTO that Ihc med^ fanwm 
«her:dependcnli like ari old mother.gn , for theAfrican conimunily.are^,. 
^;;aunt,7and . even n imolher-in-law. ndequalc. the- faeihties, •
They ^par, and pateei;br:ibg family.: Asian communillea.are aropigB^^ .

and I think Ihaiilheto ahoijld of i5|!;A»“

i

ment medical services; We will'go ahead 
. , 0%: we,Blways,have done. The Govern- 

: tnent medical servials will not forgct’ihat 
ils prime doty / 
siricken. As the

IS lo aid the 
hon. Member

poverty
----- for the

, Coast.Rural seems to have forgotten. It 
is Ihe duly of the Government medical 

: Mrrviees Ip help ihcm,

sir, 1 beg to'support.
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■ tMliye^? Not^ra ray
SeL Why should I pay for Uk imlos
& Kill go Mclusively lo one Mm- , ^

look .Iter.mailers ot ^Mtme^jnd ; - ■ prXyeRS' , V
ilihough we, M African Elected i Mem- 
bo*. do, not lupport ; or^^gato Uw

The oath oI AIIegi.me:w«.dminh; .
-rtKMuk* V

—iSadlK only politic'and propet.for Uus •- •Satnucl Onyango Aj'odo. - s -
roundl to lake cognizance or whatfthe
pSi .of SUte aayv.Tbe CouncU of . v ' ‘ PAPERS LAID .■ - ■ ; i 
Sulc-baSaCTmeJo.thc-dnJf^right.coR- ; The following pipch'wre UMon the-' 
chiaon that this BUI ia differentiaung jable:- ‘

: lal tbal it should not be, forced upon
''..jhii.country.

^TrmM KakriA^ ^

wbuM try'to impiws upon the Mini.Oovxmmcnt is going to . make a grant ster that thw b hi^y any obi^ira ^ 
of £5,000 a year. That money, b going this scheme by ihe Aslan'commimiiv 
to be given to defray the expenses of ^ ^ v - ■
Inland Revenue and Income .;Tax ^®f everybody 
Dcpaftmcrils for collection of eontri- •J'*/*«« the poorer sectionof > the Asian. immunity is 

bCTcfit s from • thisl ; '
Mr Si»akcr, I beg to support

Npm tMi W,..py

if- Wedn^y, 16th D(icember,:19S9 T
The House rhet at fifieim mlnuies past 

Two.o'dxk.

[Mr. Zafrud Deen]
Si.
§
Is

butlons.
—'-Slr.'there iranother point whkh,l 

Mould like the Minbler to explain, that

going .,io
^Vii

miadministration OF OATHis that the Government took nearly' Mr. Kiiamisi : Mr. Speaker. Sir I ri» 
eight years to decide to bring. this (o Oppose very, atrbndy, and I must 
Hos^tal Relief Bill before the Council, oppw It, Mr, bicause it b segrwaiional

and had the Goverament be«i keen oppoaing.thb, I willtprove to you ihaK 
m gying j^bns thh relief, thb Bill the Asian oominunily-are dead agaimt 
would-have been brought before this this Bill. I could, with your permSon. 
House long, long ago. ; quote a memorandum that^ was Issued

r.understand there was. abo some last .week by theOtims' Committee of 
disagreement between t ihe- members- of ’ hfdmbasa. Thb whs'seitt to the Council 
the Asian community themselves, and of State with some 5,000-odd signatures, 
this was partly the cause of thb delay. D«lrfte Ihb; we an told by ihe Asian 

In hi, speech the .hon. Mini,tet: Mid -

I lotd my constiluemi.' p.rticul.rlV the *'‘5 
civil, who ^ Molested S

before 1 would like the MinUteV m nearer' nationhood it b only
mom i„torm.,lon on ,hU point. “t
^ S r. I maintain ooce^ln that if the aum>hlch 'arc for the benefit of all 
Af lan .Members fceMike Joining in people ibould be estabUihed on com- 
n.SnSu'I? moo grounds. We would not support a
maintain there is nothing racbl to thb BIU of that nature if II Was only directed 

»upportini , this to the African people.' We'uy, *Thcse 
ail J^UM It b joing to help the things ihould.be dlrecied to afl people".

^ eoramunlty. -ind’tt .Uib Bffl'Is withdrawn and the 
and the richer section of (he Asian com-f Mlobter tuhitltuiea another : one in Us
?m h»«,Pb)ected,to ;ihb ^ which will cover aD new, then we

pwpte who ate going to - shtfl be the first peoide to support It 
^inbuw and help them, to give them -• - - . ■ v
frw'hpsplul irealment , r. ; .y Now, Sir, pur friaid, the last speaker.

Mv Afrie^w r-—i V' just mbdirected or misguided this
House by lelUhi them that It is only ^ £5.000 ach^'0^m«it.win paj

it^s SainJv rm^lTi? P“***^® f““<*>- Now, In the memo-
Aiilm randum of aimaandohiectsT Ihbugbl It
bellem, th.l thb. tl-U l^m.lri ^
wboM ^never*^ haw ! money whounttd to 05,000 per annum,

BW wduslvc of the gfanl-in-ald of 0.000 
; wbuH nrJ^bS^lS^ >S/Now. he has jusrp^

!
mi
11aa?Sessional Papen No..2 of I959/»-r, 

I ■., The; Interim Report of - the Com- 
• mitlee appoinled -to examine the 

. Transport Licensing Ordfa«inee.t ,, a;Now, Sir, I would—: ■; :
The Minister for Local Govern- , . . . v, r „

HE^pi.ANp To^ PwNN^ “(By THE Minister foA AFak^iAFFAiMr"Hivelxk): Mr. Speaker, Sir, .I must 
correct lhat. Sir. The Council of State, 
bu not come to the conclusloii that he 
has slated, as he will see, Str.'lf he reads 
ih^report.'' '

'll
(Mr. Johnston))

Central Housing BoaM Annual Report. .:>3}1958.
Rcfiort of the Controller and Auditor- 

General on 'ihc Accouhta of the
Housing Fund for the yeir ended

■ '3111 December, 1958. '

mMr.Kiiamisi: On rageSU says,‘The 
Council remains unanimous in its feeling 
that these :d!lTcr«^'‘.di0erCTilalc!;ua-, -

If
consider the effect. Of "the*'BIH ,when nn MftnoN '' / - >
pubUsbed by a hUi<W^‘!of'ilx Yolei to . ii / - NOTICE'< ■: 
torn ennriuded that in the respe^ Kenya FisheRMDi on LAKh Vicro^ 
iSpaied the BIU constituted'a diffefratiRl- OotNOA: Mr.‘Speaker, Sir, I

^sssssm. H
cause'.of the; ’ I

. 7 ; reasons :fcehlod - ^ ll

icmnts are concerned.” - :
The Speaker (Mr rPerdiiaand .Oiyen- 

dbh-BeniiQck):dMr. Khamlsi, have you 
roudi more lo.sayVlVu,-.V'j 

Ml KhXmisi: Ye^ Sir.
• . .V k'rffiJ

'i' ApipyraM^
‘TRb Speaker . (Mr Fenlinand' Caven-. 

«luh-Bentinck); Ttat bHrigi - lis to*' the 
tune f^the internipdoh of buriheii T 
— ddibum coim^:.Z!5 ■p.mi f

restrirtions. - .... - * • 3 ;

now
i
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-I/ojpUal^-^—--r~'Trratimnt RtlliriHUm Arab) bn

[Mr. Kliiimiiil V ■ • . WculUes we surely, an ,0 on.untn. .
r rancluJctl making, very brici remarks non-radtl scheme .hass been.plactil be- ‘ ' 
. and replying-lo malters lhat had been .fore this House. ... .■

because even the majority of the Asian. “At« told tht. House 
in this country.do not support the Bill. LmhatiL >-'ll?

. - It is quite clear (roifi-the signatures that
sscre sent to the Council of .State from, ®'|!lS' Constitu-
Mombasa that the general opinion .S r-ivS.^” ,
among the Asian people, even among 
the doctors, was not in favour, generally, '." cS,riir 
of the introduction of ,a racial measure i?""* “P “ "ft"' ‘“alt

: of this nature. One of the ireatesl W ° 'v '''t ^
dangers such a measure would ercate in by.“ «r[aln person, V
the minds of the people in this country ? w^d nsS’em^;. 5"!' i
is ,that It is going to perpetuate racial '"PPo.7">“ B'" and, m any_/
compartments , in the ' treatment of ^entature.Jeslerday,''
disease. We already have European hos- Med?raf 
pitals. African hospitals, and now we
come to embarking on the Asian and, f'""* ^.umanity Ws in

: Arab hospitals. Although the Minister P"'l'7*’“.F,
has told this .House that in a few years' . “ that, those beds will-be
time he is going to imroducc non-radal of all races.
measures, he has hot told ,us that those___ .Dr<_Walker_- (Director- of -Medical-^

—measures which'heTihlendvto introduce , Services):. On ,a. point of MpUnation. 
arc going to replace this one which he Sir, those.6(X) b^$ are existing now and 
is anxious and eager to Introduce at this arc open and in use. . 
stage. Even 50. Sir. we do not sec the »,» t'..... v, c- w 
reasons why. if he has in mind the ,he«for?‘?T; •Intention of introducing nomradal mea- ‘herefore_ if-that is the case that this 
surcs, he should at this stage hurry up or help to,
to introduce this Bill while the time Is and"
still on our side. For many years the ^ is .lhc case it makes

. Asians have been In our- hOTpilah and. flrongcr. for us to .be
at present, the Goverameni hospItaU are ?P”“‘ »uch \nittsure atahii juncture, 
called general hospitali, which ii again K' *1’* Asians and =the Arabs

, a non-radal name, which coiild cover the & ^“".‘O' .belleve that they, are true
people of all races, becat^ (bey do not “d »hat they belong to this
want to go to hospitals which arc par- .‘1“*'® »ure.th<y have
ticulariy designaled as African hospilalt helping us when we twre discussing ■
It is not true to say that the jWans have matters, for example education
had -very little support from Qbverh- ^ on, when we demanded that such 
mcht for Ihdc Hos^tals because It is should be'non-racUI. (hey would
quite clear that the Aslans are'runnlng a q«iw sure strongly press
hospiialjn Mombasa alone. Thire Is the -**tat this Bill should be'withdrawn^ and 

“ Clinic there, and evM here, in “ noti-raclal Bill should,then be
JjalroW, there Is a very good A^ Xhan ^T®“8ht before (hu ffouse. 
mJi?* *** (He Tgreatm j^dangers Iri the;

and hos- •introduction of a Bill of thls.nalure, 
the A^n^K .w" nulntaliiediby - which Will involve undoubtedly fcxpehdi- 
GSv«ir?.f,r from the Hire of large'suim of /ihoney from'ihe

"P f“M"- Sir. public.:!. thaf U'will prevrat lhai:money 
hSSbS Fg;'‘"tgovensmem. frmh Wo, u^ ,0 pJoyidc:»ore bospb. 
/SSTwbv bfb. f” ' '»'» in niralareai. We'afe nl pteenl not

that , aalisBed wiih,lhe .muaUnk'ni«lic.l aef- 
IhS S tbia country. Ilscre are very
on vennll in Kn^ B”” A“'«>:«b .many placcawhere medical aemcca are

;i.,._i:!2.S_Fi!MaaLlBU)oat,any,-iiepre^rion.nd-|hi. Tfm5^. w,, are -

Sig .»! Khamisil - - ; - ' for th^ ihcre'ts a sauce fdr the Asian
lu'that the Government has no money. Members:too. Wqyr; Sir,: there are only

Ibe Africans; with hoapllals ad cribed a. a racial nitainre: Tbe.lltsl ii 
SKtv can be treated : when'they arc Ibal If I. being impmed by, Ihe Govem- 
ailSi how is 11 poasible that they ment againlt the will or the communily...

bWauch-a liautioiS-WeTiave leren loldby ihe ta 
SSifthi. nalure? I believe. Sir, that Member, quilc clearly and categorically 
™tS mrviecs for Ihc Asian, tmd the lhal.thii i. not so, that the Bill is being 
^bs allhis momcnl is purely, a mailer introduced, as Ahc result of a_ i^est - 
itLiv Must of the private doetora in made to Ihe Government by the Attan 
l- iowm are Asians. Wc,have got very commumly and tls rcpresenutivei as far 
SiSn prtote doctor, and most of Se^ndly, sir, i, auM be.
Katis have got Iheir.famlly doctors desenbri as a ractai measure d the As.an 

after them. It is the Africani who community mats ed upon the facfhlies 
nred W medicnlitreatraenl; Sir, . lhat,will,be proyid^ as the result 0 the,

ISIy ere Spayers and'they arc enItUed renaclment of this legisialion to make IP- 
rgriw^edieal attention. :in any the rjaclustve . prererve;, ..e.;|f. the,

wrrtas Ihmughoo. Ote ^rves^^'
: Sir. the argument which TOS advapCTd clearly.ihe hon. Member,for

by the hon. Nominated McmW^Dr^_f,^^..p^^,..y^ye^..|ejtAtherhoni-Afri<an- 
iflrall.on the other side that because the Qected Members ihalsthc/, would be 
Europeans have got .hospitals and be- to join Ihe scheme : If . (hey
ciuse lhe Afneans have got h«pitaw lo.-He went so far as to say that
which arc open to Asians and Arabs African Elected Members indicaUd
therefore the Asians must have their willing W participate in

: hoipilals. is no argument M nJJ- W"®* Ms mcasureTthe Asian Elected Members
■ wfjs good in 1952 when this idea was, , request the Minister to hold hii
; mooted rannot be good ItMay l^use pro^ with the.Bill

the conditions in 1952 vrere so different. . ordeMo enable the Africani to become 
from cotiditiotw today.' In,-those, days : - ^ ,.5; uh.'-:
peilc.used to think-on 'racial'lines. - 7 'a, k,-';
Today :we are thinking-on< a: national Now. Sir. I thli^ the 
l.sd.''Iher.tore, the sJgumenl. of. the is-ritchl .bmltrtttb 

, Members opposite are quite, grodtidlesi. words A"** i IKh?
. ‘ 'Sf, hiving sold thjs.>rwouId like once i? to « f^oM^tJr

inbre, (0 refute * the tawmtnV Sfln^Miiie oiEfdcsIirwtlon. the sling
' St rici,lism-Wuld:hktobe<n,ukeodul

• this nslure and therefore might opt to PI ^ ,u „|, my
::;.ppdKsucK n mimurc idlhc rutuic. 7y : -tUlirf^Pf

-. With those few.words. Sir,:,l;,b«;,!>> ihc- Aslno'-community tjo-this ;tmlt^

■TtiEAsisN MmioTEO Wirtsaoi Poor-, lion, ihil 
, rouo (Mr. Mada’n):l Mr.;Spei*er,.Sir, provided by His Hlfho« U» A^ 

we have often been iold by the African and, it I may. ,|„*SnMSrdf
■Beeted Members in'this Hou»:thatithey here-isonw 

: OT'lhe h«i judge uftwhalii goodifor , September in -1^71^“ , 
the At^neommuhity. on this occasion .And lhese
i;tsk <n7hon. African ifrtendi lb 'J” £jS:j2^>nitmW'fl>*; Italifc Asian Bected-Mentbesa are the mdiitbt of • Septem^ to 
b« judge of what is good fOr the ^n Afrten
commanity - -i'i’'''-'' ’' :: Ih'l”BBpe™n;?F'’“5FS ,■ .

, ,,-Lsir,:iteorites-'abisr:tb-ty;;oij;m;A^:«SS^^
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KBNYA LEOISIATIVB COUNCIL

{Mihemive [Rturaacc*Khcme to provide
twMpitaU.and blhcr' benefits for. pasont' ■ ' ' 
of all communities. ,8. tebemc, if 
f^ibie, appears emiaeotly desiraMe but. 
presumably, must necebariJy be retarded 
as a long-tem project. *nic introduction 
now of the relief scheme for both Asians 
and-Arabs propoied^-by thc Bill would” 
nor-^I repeat. Sir—“would not appear^ 
to mililaie against the introduction at a 
later stage of a more comprehensive 
scheme.*'., ' .

\
1\ ' [TTic Asian Minlsler wilboul; POrtfdio] • munity is 'willing lo beXlMcd In 

' at\d they have not, made their dedsioo respect so . that the prerfat-jadUtiei,
10 supp^ tius Bill.lightly, ^ • which ate as good as can be made in the

ThMc h imt W c&r miiur ii m U*, m W

■

t„r 10 the No_m.n.l^ Momber. la Ho u. a,b kW b aoj .

V spealting'irt coraparallve terms only, and MAtwt Dav: .Mr. Speaker, Sir. I am 
when he said the African community was a liitk diffident about saying anyttfing 
provided adequately with medical fadli*\ in a debate of this nilure^ich does 
tics.,he only meant. l am sure,; that the concern prim^^ly the Aslan communliy.
African community had been afibrded as ' However, when the Minister was speak*

^ many facilities as it. was possible to do. ing yesUrday—and I have, endeavoured 
in the conditions of Kenya as they, existto get what he said exactly , from HiW* 
today. I am the first one lo recognlie, ,sari>-^ menilohed thal^.hc was con*
Sir. that,.ai in the.case of ih^Asan^ sidering,the..brin^ng.in.oLainew.r3dai-:-

- community, also ,pefhap5'mlbc casirof "' H(Mpful: Relief Fund,.,but he did not
the African community, the facilities that ;^^ve us veo' much detail of this.'Sir. I 
are provided arc riot entirely adequate thought it was a Relief Fund you were 
and that the situation can be ir^oYcd. , tafklBg of. ‘ ^

He also went’on ID W; sir. that whai . Tub Mwisrai ™ L^u Govrnn.
11 Ihcte lo prevent the Asians from MEirr H^ni anD To™ ^IM.(Mr.

: allcnains the Coait General Hospital or HayelocHl Non-racial, not tiaal. ,, ,
the Kins peorge Vl.Hospitaliil.Nalrobi.: Muon Davl I im'not: quite Hear: t 
I want to. placention twon) that not i may have been mo, there. If so; ! 
only IS, there nothin,,, to, prevent the K ThalTi ivhsi I have; aethally
Anans from, l^in,, advanlaje of ,^e from Hansaiu). but I may be

would like to,tell him Ihat^my own son made frequently In Ihb debate of
was operated 6n..lti Kings George . VK ^ “new look" lo'fir as the hospitals are 
Hospiial-the . old. hospital, which, was ^gneenied, and ail I wbbtd to say was 
known.as.theilCAiRi Hospital, which jq the Mlabicr toglva us a few more 
did not have any of the present faciIiUM ^^eils, bmiise 1 think that nonetof us^

■ £^!he^^hJt^^SK-,Hh.by'Sir;*. 
medical faauiici,or aiiy>tlier.faiaUllei by sayin,-! said it ™ 
with th^ Afn^:^,lbn here.

Finally, Sir, I would like to say tbai foJ the way In which the Aslan .Ekcted 
the hon. Member.for, the Mtmibasa Area ^({ on tte other side have put .
wh^id, “Whj/; should-.w pay,for one p<rint of view, whfch li a right arid >
community <^yjl6:K0tA foriSciylcei ^jjj^^^ onfe In my ^oion. ' ' : ' /

- in'thU inatlw7’r, was entirelyvwrong. I -r^uy^rTr-Mr So^kw ^ ’Fd^

_.Lhiwjio:doal^;S^^ihe;^aacom^*sayyn*wo^ : v ■' " ---

[The Atisn. Minister wiihodt Portfolio]
. Now, Sir, I admit IhaL:these.

( • numbers are small but what I arri.jrying
'' Jo prove is that In a hospital which is 

predominanJiy Asian in its conduct ami 
in its nature, no African Is refused 
admission. Anyont-Who can afford lo go 

|_ __therc.and_whQ.can,affpnl lo pay for-Uie 
“ services that are. provided is .welcomed

irrespective of race. I-repeat. Sir, that 
the point 1 am trying to make is that wc 
Asians are noi asking for this BUI to be . 
enacted into law in order lo create an , 
exclusive racial preserve for our com* 
munity: That is not the case here.,' -

.this :
cases.

K

am con-s
ii

fI : It has aircady'beiii ililid. Sir, in this, 
debate that this ■chefne‘is'ta'forerunntrV 
to a general health insurance schenw and )

In addition lo the Afp Khan Hospital, I Ihink I ant ri,hl in sayin, thd Minister/
Sir. there is the Palklands Nursin, Home for Health has Todicaied lhal. He alsh 
as well as the Social Service Uapjc. The : seems to have ,iven a similar indication 
services In the Parklands Nursin, Home to the Council of Sute.T lhiok,-Sir, that 
arc open to people of alt races, tn the . I would sugsest lo ; my hon, friend ■
■Social Service League. 1 know from per-': opposite lhat.yre would do well to accept 
sonal knowledge a-fairly large number-,: the Minister's assurance and, regard this 
of Africans lake advantage of the scheme as really , thc.precurior or the ; : 
medical services that are provided there, forerunner of a general schema. ;
I suggest. Sir. that it is no more raml— . , : ,,_sir,: my :.hoo. ,friendii Mrieole “'npis, ‘ - —- 
Ihe provisions’oT this BUT are no more , when he waa/apeaking: ycste)day, said 
racial—than-when an Afncan'Elected :ihal if we nre-together,in this country 
Member stands up lo say that the High- fri us speak with,two tongues, I 
lands, when they are thrown open, shall e„ii„iy agree with him. Let us not speak 
he reserved only for the black AWrens. „hh a forked tongue, not Only in regard 

. \Vc ,do not quarrel with the Afncan ip , this Bill; : but in respect of other 
Elected Members when they make such matters, such as land, such as franchise, 
slalemenls. All we ask them to do IS to ,ome of the demands for which would 
reconsider their attitude and : rccoghire Virtually excllida membeii of races other 
that such services and such opponuoities than, the Africans, - - ^ , -

' Sin it has beoi .united by tho hoo.

res^t^f this Bill ,o:ihe African :eOm,^S^
V , fantMiic *UHem«nt. that the Axua Elected

' Sir. a grealj (leal has sbeen nude of Membets:dkI. not‘repra<flt.4nyOTeVHe 
the debate in the Council of State. It has has got ODly jo take, intoi^o^dentiori 
been stated that the Council of Stale has that even my hori. friend the Member 
held. thi$_Bm to bc-.a differentiating for Crintral^Area,''Mr. TravadCis iup-

recoghlM that they
. . ............ ..^rtinthismeasure.-

like to read out paragraph. 5 of the But isitv not surprisiog. jSir.-ithat’this 
Report,of Jhe Council of State:i;“The ' opposilion’is confined iojMombasa only.
Council empharizes that it fully appre* to i people who; rcall > tberoselm the 
dates that the purpose of the Bill is to . Vigilance Committee.* I suspecL Sir. that 
introduce a - compulsory scheme of some;memben of: that'Vigilance. Corn- 
insurance >hlch it is intended should mlitec arc preparing then^ves,for,the 

Arab communiUea; general election^ next year., I -am quite 
particultfy in the lower Income grwips, .: confident, Sir,' that > the Asian Eleeted 
aod.welcomes statements by the Minister Members have the support of the Asian 
at :b(>lh.meetings of the .Council that community generally .in tius:irialter. .1-- 

j-thm .was a^onilulUy. ot the Oovdn* am «)uall]r;.'coafidenL Sr,'tbat they have 
r ‘0 i^ven most careful thou^ito Uifa naitterw

1

L

•:

r

meuure. But for the sake of the record, porting ibis Bill to 
with your permluion, Sir,>1 would . rauu have some tup Vand

if

JO /•'B



Tvntero-jtri&rwaiirsa'^/rt), siv,,\ yNJj lEGlSUTlVEj^^CI^

'• it I wani 10 rail myself a kmjan U,i
: told l am ot an inferior class because 

1 have 10 be denM land in lhe While 
Hljhlands or land anywhere else in this 
country. I really,do nol know tvhal to

lltt.'Mohindta]. ' : , An nos. MEMBras...Wc are! .. ■
the lisutrs I have given and they , r.......•

Sad that Ihere is nothin* eilra. Ma. Ontnoa;. Well, if you ate. then. 
jjjBiy in -what the Asian'comtttunily . a .acheme should be introduced oil a I 
h» been asking for for a very Ion* time, coilntry-svide tasil andtnot coosideiiiii

a,,the Gn™rnraent Pgot^ tos^nd |.,,y destined for Africans. We think i , 
,jniakta|thatwhile^a^aglca™u ,hu, dtere should be no segregation. 1 
,* to Ihe Astatl com^W .is, ve^ al„„ Uwie and I alnys nrot my : 
S^cmpared to S^7w_tod of he Asian friends who are alsoaUuding ii 
popiUtiOT that ^ 0,” the queue where I stand. 1 tho/fo'
Afnan.coramunlty to whom the wdch vfhere the Africans-go and W go '^ '
doctor’smagic IS stm sui^. / along togetHer: with them. vWe'i^

these wortis. Sir» I beg to support, along and then we get all our trealmeht •
MaabDiNOA: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I think that Is the case, then why "

*t I will be very brief whUe spraking, tt', Oiwemintnrthink itbal the: , •
» this Bill beiausc I think Ihere are medical facihnes.in Jhls rauntry are. 
idy some misttnderslandlngs. which madtqtiate, the only thing Itay can do is 
Sd be made clear, thoroughly clear.taftaK titf l«PPd»' hctlilira for,the'
^ at.- t>m aw . people regardless of race. If they want‘
In opposing this Bill the ^«n the people to indulge in, ihU seU+elp,

Eltcted Mcmben arc not in any^way; weU. how many tiroes have the Africans • 
„cwcsing,.anythmg which- gc^to: the .

Aiiah ccminumty. We are not complctriy building new Kbools.
owcemed with the,Asian Mmmunity;tn numerous schools. They have built.them 
this particular. respect,^ but - we only {,y themselves and they could understand 

, oppose the principles underlying .this par- jf contribute towards i
tkular Bill. ' VVe are not greatly health. I am sure you will find a _ 
roawmed. ' y very good response and without creating

Let me give some concrete examples: unnecessary radal feelings whichj in the- 
fthat about Mr. Patel in hU business? cnde'may cost us much more money to-- 
Mr. Patel has got about 50 Africans work- heal.

New, . gn^ eiinple. You Ulit ,

lriS15il^^Vh^Iol^^ rilfflitrf to B.panlcular society or com-, .

.this: particular ,u
question which wofriei US most. . 5 ; Smmuniiies can all go together. The •

1 should have thought that if there was poorer Aslans can also conlenribem-,,
I place where We could have, first got selves, with what the ^rer ^Ic^
rM of racial feeling and antipathy, then have. A good example is: found In the
it was on the question of medical ser- trains. We, have got flnt dm trains, :. . j
>wi For instance, Mr. Patd . has got - jeepnd dass trains and third dais trains r
malaria. Malawi! the same throughout: and we have differempeo^e travel In , • ^
ibeteactioivoftbe African is exactly, the ail of them. It is not only Afneans, who
one M the reacUon of ll»g AMan.!The, go m the third-class.; , , , ; -
*m*UDent is more or leia;the.saiTJe.:So , ^ V' -.lillwJmjMie? Whv out it' V s

.:--.ia.UaS ' ' '**' "■intrOOUCCOiw*

f.Mr, Towelt] ’ . • .
The Minister wiihoul Portfolio, Sir, 

has not told us anything convincing, 
cicept that he confinned that there would 
be a general election nest year; and that 
there are some people at Mombasa who 

probabl)vt(ying_lo gel ready lor lhc
_ general election next >-ear.-So:I-bdieve,

■ ‘ V Sir. from the Minister without Portfolio.
tell the public that there will be. 

a general election next year and they 
will all gci ready. •

Leaving that point aside for a while, 
.Sir, rwant to say one thing. Anybody 
in this country who wants to be treated 

:. as an Arab ur an Asian or a European 
should start packing up their things'and 
leave this country tomorrow. We shall 

: lake them as far as:Mombasa and say 
“good-bye" to them, and send them,to 
Embakasi Airport and say “good-b>V 
to them and those who do not want to 
be referred to as Arab. Asian or Euro
pean might as well slay here and receive

L
do..

It appears to: me. Siry that the ,hon..- 
Africaif Elected Mcriibcri bn the other' 
side have completely misunderstood the ' 
meaning and the purport of this par- 
ticubr Dill. This Bill been brougln 
about* by the Asian community In order 
to help the poorer members of ilfti 
Asian communily'wha are not able to \ 
pay for hospitalization expenses out of 1 
their own pockets. There Is-nothing that/ 
the -Asian comrhunily is' taking away 
from the' Government. After all. if we 
look at hard facts, the total medkal vole 
in the budget amounls^ to about 
£1100,000 and if the • Government Is 
going to give £35,000 as their contribu- 
lion it comes to hardly 2’per cent of the 
total budget under the health vote. Now. 

ireainicni which olher pcoplcjn jhi5_Jej_us Jhinkforamlnule IhatJheOovcm-
------"cauntry-rccclverl um .entirely apposed, mcni wl , the ! moment Is) spending

• Sir, and I am earnest In what 1 am say- £2,100.000 on health services for all com

are

wc can CO

ing. to all these nomenclatures; which , munities. The bulk of thls-cxpendilure 
delihe your communities. .What would goes on health services for the niajoriiy 
happen if i wcrc to insist that we,‘ the of the corhmunity. that Is- the Africans. 
Kalenjin people should scl;iip our own . If syc break It down into 6.000.000 people 
police force, set up our own hospitals it comes to Sh, 7 per head'per year. Now 
and then break it down and say, the Kip- if sye think that there are approximately 
sigis, in Kericlio, District arc to set" up 300,000 Aslans In this country, and if 
whalcvcr they want of their osvn, and I - for the.300,000 Aslans In this country— 
would go further and say the Masat br' the 250,000 Asians, in this couniry— 
should set up theirvownv government Ihe Govermhchragrtes lo^make a con* 
because they had a government before. irlbution of £35,000 iowarifs a scheme of 

sir, I doNO. know wtat jlou-nre going
: W^rinlVIS- .boT^.^

some people ns Aslins, some ns Arabs, [I'inhl Aiia5°SmSly'^^^

wont 10 go tbe wrong wny'ln Ibis House btlhls ASiTElectri MOT-
1 will out be long. Sir. in Ihe House, nnd 
I Will just tell them ‘■aood.bye".and let
them go their own-way.: It ls.awful..Slr. ^
and I hope sorhe of these people here lo Afneans.
will start thinking along better lines. It One coiild -go-on talking about thh 
is awful here to come and luggert things thing tul mnuroml.Tfrippear* that so far 
that smell,racialism. asrthe African Elected Members are con-

With those: 'very few remarks, Sir. 1 ce'rncd whal^ their point of 'vlcw is.
. hope people will think belter. Hght.' and .whatever the point of'view

Ma Moiunpra: Mr. Speaker. I seem -p^lre' and I would-Hkc the African
- - tobe in a Very gr^t prcdicamimt-beCTute -Elected: Meinbm'rinst^tO;Jry.^to,:.think.ii^

.1

1
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towards an mcreaising non-ractal mil 
in this country, and' advocating a rod- 
racial approach. :we i must - recognia *t
the same time that it is not every racial 
activity that U-Rccenarily. objectionable 
or conflicting with a non-radal outlook 
particularly when it cbmes/io gelf-heln • 
in soclal weifarc on a;racfal,ba^:-^:^ —

Now, . Sir, ; this . is very important, 
became it is going to arfse on many 
other ocdaions,;r.Wefliave said often’ 
enough in this Council i and elsewhere 
that Kenya cannot ailord a welfare state,, 
even- if we wished for a welfare slate.’
That being so, in matters of social wtl- 
fore wc have all, to a very, great extent, 
got to help ourselVn. When it comes to 
self-help in any country, it'is cxircmely ‘ 
dlfnehlt to:organize, on :a cOuntry-wide' 
basis?A1mo8t inevitablyfyoti are driven . 
to looking (o a particular community or ’ 

particular section of the community 
for or^nizadoh of their own self-help, 
whether ' it be -a'particular ' religious ■ . 
section- of ihcr commgnlty,^ or_.a par^ __ 
ticular disttict brr as ba this occasion, a' 
particular race.,;.-;• ’ : . .

Now, ,Sir, ; I .‘speak from ‘personal 
cxperlencc ibn this, Mr. Speaker, in our * 
efforts to; organize thV work: of child . 
welfare in this country, we are Interested 
in children of all races, and'iry to help 
children of all races. But when it 
i6 needing money ’ from the public for 
institutions of i that kind,' ybu‘cannot at 
present‘S«t it^ except from’.a comhiuiul 
basis of seU^elp. You'ean ^get people 
of bhe’race, one •edidn. br one religion 
to MtablUh someihing forUhe chlldten 
of that race, section brreiigibnVhut you 
cannot get nny^further'^^thah thad-'t^' 
cause'We are in a itagei Mr.^Speaker-^ 
and it’is^not a itlge pbcuUar tb Kenya' 
-—that we coiisisV at pmeht of a num-', 
ber of communities living vefy difTerent 
lives, and^^ have got to fam that'ifTwe 
^t to gd .any self-help at .ail,, ,

(Mr. Odioga] 
in these medical facilities had been proi' 
posed it would have been belter. As the 

(. ' Director of Medical Services sai^ there 
beds available in the hosi^tal

.* 'i (Mr.Slade) w c people whO'need medical aid-but'are
maintain; most strouj^y, Mr. Speaker.. unable to avail themselves of it duc tO '
Ital wchoiiU not ;.IIow political mi^ rioMdal inability. It cnabia Hkso people 
chiit to pi In the tray ot organittd, of the lower inbomc poop.to .obtain, 
hcaithy. self-help for thc.good.of all In - help from tho« who are able to.do.M., ' .
a particular commumiy.. i . - : from those who are able to contrilnite

l-.^-w-.'nprc.-.thaa-themi .that‘this sehcThc"h"- ’~"‘“ 
intended. It is to alTeviate the sufTering

Mr. Pandva: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 of those poorer people. Sir, and to ' 
ihiiik most of the points on Osc detail the hardship that would be
of this Bill have been covered by various caused’to them by having to meet large' 
speakers buf I would' like to answer bill* froni their own pockets. Surely they ^ 
sonw of ihe^ pbibu which have been bo not want to go there. Sir, for the ^ 
made in this detale by several African of it, but it is necessary for them
Elected Members.- : . to do so and it is only here. Sir,' that •

r d,d allese llml Allan lEI«ed_^Members would ciUl if Ibii Bill wa, not riiaSed.' 
have rcpmenled nobirfy bul ttennelver. „ g,, comideration of help-
I would like IP remind tam of Ibc nieel-, who require erpert otlcnUon
ins that was held In Morahaaa about- n., y,), wn, i,s i„„ncial,
three months ago where I was , prcKUL
and lhehoh. 8entIctnan wasnotjdlo»«i' ' Now. Sir, I .know this/seheme. has 
to speak for two hours. I wondered then . many ihorteoniiugs but when I eiamloe ■ ,

. Sir, who he- was rep^olhlg, and I^jl,e.adYanlages.ofallils:BillrI.mrat-sar-------- :
knowrsinccrthat- ther^ has a-voie s jjjjj (|,jy j,avc to be takm into eonildera-' 
of no conlldencc in him. If there has-, lion. The BUI fa. as a whole, beneficial'
becna situllsection ofAsiansop^slng for the community for whkh |t fa • ,
this. .Bill in certain areas,^ior him; to intended. Now, Sir, I only envisage this 
suggest that the Members do not repre- gm a, ^n interim measure—a transitional 
sent the people of their community is an mMsure—and I am very glad. Sir,, that 
allegation, Sir, that 1 would not like to |},e Minister has Indicated and indeed has 
pass unchallenged. '— aaured us that the Oovefnmebl fa at; ,

Some of-my coUeagiies have emph^r ‘he .examining a noa-ri^^^ 
sired iu .nils debite, ihsi: the , Asisn pM ln>u™»Members hsve cdhsiilted oiit Afrlcsn lime «S M ire sblo to ^tottr^uiw u
collengues ond’ll 'was: on:,ihe under- scheme
slahdiogthkf they: would- Mt.oppose . setw as an eaperimenju lo howAo btdid ,
this Bill and were not Interested 10 be. up, a future comprehendvt sch^ of
Included id a scheme.of.'thU.sort,itiale ihli nature. : : r/ '.';■.vruSss-a'Ji-s"', . ■

There has also beets an auction'by but ti the same lime,
: the hon. Member-for Moml^ Area roC tba-rccofd; fl ’

y about being five KayasM vrandff. Sir, Hie to express the strong feelings;
-whether the alteradon of a'slateffiMt of fodfan Assoclatlod orMombasa '
policy without;consultation fa tbe spirit on this treasure which lus two poittli i
of a true Kenya orwfaether to speak in ofernphasWthat lbflBinfanda] and that -
this House that the; Aslan wfll'not be jj {j 5iifrj^,l,Ung. 1 think ihei C<wncl!;

, allowed to own land is another aspect of state. Sir, did not take up the qUes- 
of a true Kenya'or haviog ilgnedia it was a racUl measure blit
Siaiem6il of. policy emphasizing the the queiion whether It was a dif- 

; -dcmdcraiic, prindple .that. :we .should fetenliating imeasure.'-nbe ..Council ;Of ;
, fol(ow in this country. [ A r ! state lu hold ihit lt was a.dlffereoual-.

Mr. spraiter, Sir. I ihidk in,... Ibis ^e SiSsSt.^^^^^
'Sx/fTL^rwo^Tod

ook»

(
were some
—he calls them amenity beds—he said - 
that there arc no rcslriciions except a 
money baR I urn very pleased that It fa 

—...„„._-onJy money which could stop an orijinaiy A 
, member of our sodety from going there. I 

would be the happiest man to say; that 
let only money be the bar but not the 
race be the bar. Avoid saying that they 
belong to. the Europeans or Allans and 

. : v : even in wards,.do not identify ibe vmrds 
• . . . piriicular races, do-not say, .'‘those

: belong to African, those belong to Asian 
and those belong to Europeans”,- We 
plan to get rid of these racial tendencies 
and we do not want to encourage, any 
move in that direction. Mr. Speaker, I ; 
w.ou!UagainappealtomyAsianfriehdS' 
to see that the African Elected Members 
are not against our Asian friends or the 
Asiarr community. We -will oppose even •

: the European Hospital Schcmejvhen it 
———-comes:up-and'theynnusllfeaIi» that wc ” 

shall ioso no time to jump on it when 
w-e get the opportunity to do so.

- I-begllo support. -

tto a

Thank you, Mr.'Spcaker, I .opposc the
Bill.

iS-iSSFs

raK’raS;' mSi” Not! S-'’’uh° fc ‘

:y;.e«««.rtuw.vm-SuS!w.^kre^r^L:il^^

comes

Adi
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iMr. Pandya] ■ V tidp as wc are ouf^vei.^ta
on these ffounds-ihal it Is a (iriTcrenJ ' can rommunlly, constantly: pressing for 
tialiiig meajure—I think, Sir. the points the Goveniment to .mikctbospitals for> 

ii k ■ of the Indian Asiocistion of Momhisa usj to infroatice schema o( mch a kind 
have hern met cspecltlly.ra oJoaiUon illd iuti other '

On the point that it Is a racial Bill, as
^' ‘ai h-'^T ■ o-ixtntlihire alw tavolked indTo poie anDn.racial schOTe,it wll bc only ,hat atcnl wc are idlefatel If this were 

accepted as an mtenm measure amf I a question, for caamplei where the entire 
. feel. Sir, that in view of the get that ^JS^dUure ^^5, tetom pS

most o Ihe malor. potou wtU a ml 1 i„ Uio AsU? commmihy Se '
:: ta iL^^o. to" ■

■

: tton of the community for which It is ’ 
i intended at the moment and-definitely, 

w-c are hoping that it will be extended 
lu ail the other sections of this com
munity of ours which we are very proud 
to call ourselves as Kenyans. •

With those wools. Mr. Spcalccr, Sir.
I resume my seat.:

\ ^ »ne«ures anylleghlatlon, toy tUlemreU,
_____ to m that if the that will perpetuate rMialtsoi.:; r '.’

SleuIy'S^ introduced its the foture, i ■
The position that we leein re,lose the words.“upoo thb day sixmonlhi'* be 

sight of It this—and I.regret that Mr. ;added.;tn other wo^ that BQl be l 
Slide referred to thia. aH>ect of it- as read the Second Time tix months Iwnce. -—

■ SttSeThip'^'^ o;''.lSlT r"va.^iuyin,.oeoorioc.aotc.rtUn

overdue for h ^*^"’“8** but I,Sd think,
accept tlui Mr. Speaker, Ih'at ten years ago b a tong
overdue for the Oovemn^t to eons der In myroplnloo-we should

-“krioiuIy::;nDW- an^tn t^.fu^ j j„ lhe-paMf:w5 shouidjehatigewhen they are introducing at^JegulaUon . . h-«» . - c

■ Now,S^tnycol^h«.n^y .

■'“ rldlctildu, for the! Oovernmmt to ay 
Uul we ■hotild mon iowua‘iion- . 

MKlslian: while It i h; peftjtn^i
- netalism. I uodaainil.fcom flic hon. 
r Ulrector of Medial SenHeai tSU: litis 
, scheme Is helnj Implemmied liy^,the 
, Govemmeni ihd conseqiwtly It will be 

« inoUiei: sebeme for the

.[Mr. Mboyal ,';. t 
dd npiNow, it

t
f.

J some criticbtns have been
The Minisi^ roR Loc^' Govi^- ;

MENT, HBALTII AND ToWN PLANNINO (Nfr.; 
Havelock): £40,000.' j

Mr. Mboya: The Minister says the 
correct figure is £40,000. Now, Sir, we 
are going to spend .£40,000 of public 
money from everybody in thb country.

_„M«;-Mboya:. Mr^pcakcr,Sir,.-I-win--Consequently wo have iTTight 16 Ihferest' 
be my bHcf becaiuc 1 Ihink thal a lot • ourtelvea in how that raoneyjs going to 
of debate has been going on and a lot . be spent and for what particular purpose.
of points have been coming up again ' ......
and again. I do not .seo that the oppo- 5®P; Specify Elected Member,
nents of this Bill have In fact opposed Mr. Slade, I thou^ mad? quite a useful 
it in the context of the structure of the. contribution;iti reb-debate and I would 
service that Is intended, nor on the J® “Sreo with him on.quite a number 
basis that there is no need for such a • of ‘/«.Pou»U^^i be has raised. Bui, 
service. 1 think most of the criticbma in ^ this partJculw case
the debate are of what appears to be a" fo.fnt^pce legWeUon
racial aspect or tendency nnd what from; m[»hlhelp-^th the sort^of meuuret m 
the words of some, of my coUeagues , of *his “alurt; ^^, necessarily
appears to be a measure that might per- , for for evt^-
petUBte further the grave protdem 'that no* luiye been wise
we already have of racial services-soclal for the .Qqyerninent p have considered 
scrvlces-for the communlUes in this 7»?» the requm of the: Aslans^and 
country I do not need to repeal here ^rabs-mlghl they, not have considered 
that from time to lime wo have.tried to some jcuslatlon lonrgen^ .Hoes .that 
impress on’ both the Ooveramdfat and. "*•*»** b*vebw used in ttofurerew^^^^^ 
uur other friends the need, lb begins to out glvmgilhls sort of radalilaint to the i 
think In terms of health, education, road lefuUtlon of the •cheme.kls it not pos- ^ ^ 
servkea, etc., as services needed, by the ' «ble to cover lhe points.made by Mr. 
community rather than the educaliori of Slade, for example; by some legislation 
Asians, Africans, Enropani, health for ‘bat does tool particulariy appear-to be 
Asians, Africans, Europeans and so on. introduced merely for Aslans or for the 

Arabs? The.point has been made by the 
Now, 1 agree that this is not n typical Asian Memb^ that'there are «me cate- 

cxamplc of medical services merely for gbries—certaln , pet^e—In . their 
one community .because to .tome, extent munity who will nm thii s^lof service .
It U ah enabling measure In the context: because they suffer and they have no 
ilttt It is inlreiW to.help.those who- money They have no income to for ' 
wish to; introduce^ielf-help-programracs their; medical ser^ces but. Sir, Is lt!nai 
In the c^try. particularly for, ihe>ne.r Irue ihat that claa.of people are to be- 
fit of lheir wm^; Nobody -wpuld:; found among,-Ore AW^i^^ 

i.^.;E^J^»^iyy3^lhwany-xcbcmeiof:Hr-^-^Inr^r'^di^ni«^

v'

r; with the Um«. •,I

I

SureV^kf^coSSa 'u.; SS

that

Altlanctiminmiliy.::, , ; ‘.I

i
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|Mr. arap MoiJ nuBhlhive mcouiiitdoiir Atricm dij-
Mr, Spcakct, Sir, lince many.Members met councOl to foUml this «ep. neve,.’ 

have tpoken on It, I need not apeak Ibeleis, if thb aovemnienl would aBie 
longer and therefore second the amend* inth us to ebaoge the inseat syiton of 

education andr make all schools • noth 
racial, wc would be the flnt to support ’ 
such a measure.. . ^

Sytn temToS’Sre^.S^ Si .SU^“'neSl’';o'u..'S '

SSnLSr'&wSri Snr

Sv eomlSSld^ J _ ,.

- .meot, Sir.,.ik.} {vo.i .{jciir^iiU ^ '.■u.k iMum to help .mmI k

wmm M^m ■
1sfHS'S’srs "^“““■^""“Tbrrdw“ So ttaWwSt:« '

ment
; QueJtion proposed.

-MA-AtpM*; Mr;;^ake7i'^ the : 'Now, Sirr i think that the time hi,./
meainre that we are debatinj today i, come in Kenya for the membm o[ ■
one of lelt-help for a seeUon of the com- ntindtity cornmitnitiej-Hind the iS in
r„“£‘.h”e'>inSirey^ ^f^ih*^ t!- jStifdS^s; aSo“Ir

: i o:s‘'sr^ s !ss
Home a Paper dealing with the hnaneial „„„ S
relation,hip, of the Central Oovemment: K SeYiSd S to nmS'nSla'S JhafirS- «k« tu 'thlTSrffy
Mlid !^Wei^'1i,t™ eon“^
levy or to collect rate, from the African, S™” ff. ™,L„ ‘ hritl^pri^andintermediate^cdoca.:;^^-;.'^;^^ 
n S -«'• the African Hectid-Member, and *™ibl7bfSirrSSSSS

today are trying to prevent our Asian nf Z
colleagues from doing the same thing for- , Sr ^  ̂ ‘ihemselvM In nr fif>9tih minority Communities,, to eliminate orinemsetves in respect of health. work against the existing feeling of racial .

. : Mr. ARAi* MouMr. Spwker----- difference between the people, arid our - -
■Mn- ALCXANna: Vouch an,w.r In ■ SSiSS S 

a minute when I have IlnUhetU Mri f hilSllM nfS»m ImS? of 
Speaker, the flgure that is attribuuble lo

year thattheAfrlatt.imen.bSltoi.k. ‘‘y.'*’*’« !°
out of their own pxket. (or their own fh^friS^Th »r.Slnd k^Sc h 
eduraUhin And it would be entirely con- hmISthiTwJ LyStwlSi kS?5iore 
slftenl of Ihem hnd cnUrely rinecre of U-
them tO;.upport the Ariin community i ?Sho 
whenthiy widitodolheameiorlof ’

fwjinolhcr type of lodal servia. ;_.:I:iup^ lha anKndn«nl..r.'i.-
tMrv Speker, I beg to oppoK the Tins; SraAKBl’(Sir Fcidittihd fUvcn- 

amendment. - . dhh-Bentlnck):We are now. debiting
-; DK.Ki«m:Mr, s^. Sir. i:«bld - ^ '
like to support the amendment.niohoh, MR. ,T6wBfT': ;Mr..Sp^er; Sir. I am 
Mem^r fw Na^bi West, who has just ' speaking on the amendniwt, Sir.

• “ y«r®«? • Tbc/h<m. ’Menib^ fw

r

' fC vVr•’Si'.’r-:
I:

amendment.
j:

3n
'.'i

Mr, Spedter, 1 frf Uut lha mi^-g

V-:

1:

il ■'■ia

1 . "haJ'SlS'S S’SSoi'vSr;!.^

: we,haveibeen iirJSis : icbool?a?«JrtfSiiS^Wi  ̂iiy.
I
1

.V
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. The. ailEi' jSeatBTAkv (Mr. Comuj: : Govemnient lave

, i-EsHscsiTS
• “ isfs.'Ks.'Ss?* -

Mover be now.clW upon ,o reply. : ,he SomfSllMly c^SSeS! 
Qi/rsfhrt proposed.

; The question was put and carried.

- T iavia^^
r&SrSSi

s riSiSSr «s? ■"' uii*""'"'*) w/** CM -• ■ -

ti'.

—TmriMnI PMff (Arim am/ An6) 9)4
I

:S“!SSSk
Itol Atri»n_^puUlk)0. orta^^ 'cloriBco^^^^

^gh“.srcdS'y^i«5rbfs?r5 !i‘o‘;S'?h&“''or“c^iub- pr

: ssaswissss)*?
'Si.“5SSaar.ssaetas 
iS wSSkS iSISS^S'^^

sSmSs iffii--"-=

>,!
■r*■;-,

vf

,. 4.1...

*>'
V

Now, Sir, the hon. Membo: for Central 
Area asked me whetber l to

:■!;

i!i ii.r
3.
li"
If- -ir. oot

byn
• ':.!■

fiI ‘i

li

- ben

1

1

ill
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IWl bECEMBEH,
-n^rnm tMU! Mlln M AriA) 9«■St»I

’SS'SStSZ: !ErsS»s^£i«

"isssSSs-sSteSa"

:;as=K5.;vss,|^^

Ob wha^taTnIhafeby.C.■;S m uy'lSS •

'ilSSs^ 'gjtBisa^aa'igiagaSiBSS&^WssiBsM 

S&SsSS SSrSCSlS -
J^'‘!?->fe:!°^!i?!!^:!!;p-,”‘E: - > ■, •

rrhe Mini'tcr for local Oowrament. GoYcmment io do ewythio* tot you li 
i • Hcallh anlTomi Baonlnil . ', a nejaUon of a BouriJlliin youni comity

to make eaccpt dial It »ai very mem to help ■ lelf-hdp •chetnei and fa 
fact as it happens it Is alto cheaper forments

__:jlZThe'hI'M.mh.r for, the Ea.t; Else .to= Oo'™?'"! !»!«<> «. :;, ■:; ..
• loral Area wa* ibe man who mentioned I believe, iherefoK, that ilhe , hoa 

these matters and the fnalii poInlJ really African 0tcled MembOT are completely 
was interested in. and 1 am not trying off thetrack oo.this one. Th^.have not'./ 
to make any political point on this, was thought this.matter, ovt and, indeed, they .

, that In such discussions the African are only trying to; mak* pollUcal capital 
^ ' Elected Members were asked whether out of It. T i, ^

: .Uhey,wished: to iomJhe,$cheme,.I newr ^-t-Novr. Sr, the hod. Dr. isrnall brought/■ 
knew that before. There was no need up one or-two points, which I wish to ■ 
for me. to do. so because the African comment on,, namely,;the .ilowoess'^f 
Elected Members refused anyway, but ; bringing this BiU before the LegialaUvc 
it did interest me, and if the hon. Airi* Council. That was dealt with 1^ other 
can Elretcd Members after Ihcir long hon. Asian Members and H is true that 
speeches. here today- on the pobucal ihe Emergency had something to do with 
matters and non-racialism and so on arc ji, biit Is also true, as the honi Dr. Ismail 

; still interested in ioinlng this scheme I himself, that It took some Umc to ,
am not by any means against mvestigat- agreement-amongst‘the representa* 
ing how it could be done. But, Sir, speak* .tlvcs .of lhe. rommimity 'bn.rtbe deuil.-'—- 
ing from cxpcriencer I would be aur-' , which it was so necessary lq)grt. and ! 
prised if I were ever approached on this mean the details - of. the contributions. ’ 
subject again.

TTic hon. Member for the East Elec- time. .1 ! . /• >^
joral Area also brought up a point which He then went on to say that he hoped 
I had made just now, but 1 want again ihls Insurance scheme would not Include 
to emphasize that this scheme is to be buildings. Here tgaio, 1 mot to uy that 
paid for mostly by the comihunity.and .jhU tdteme is not for building hoipluU. • 
that it Is In fact self-help for a group Thtt SMins (0-have been breast out 
of people. Great play wu made by hon. every UmeV that tkli'tcbcme wu for the ^ 
African Elected Members,mostly to the buil^’ of' hospluts.' lUi' li not for 

: effect, and indeed'by the bon: Member buQdiog hospitaud It is an Inioraoec
for the Nairobi Arn, that a tot of money scheme. In any caw. this might adnei 
was going to be spent by-the Oovero., private enter^ to build nuralng homes 
menl «!'this scheme and that therefore ^and hosidtals beaute the pMple will at 
the African Elected Membm hadevery leut have Sh. 15 to pay for;ai<day*s 
right to eriUdze it and throw U oot Of accommodation from iWt acheme W the 
course they had, because the taxpayers* person who auppUel or runs the brnpiul. 
money Is used.’I would like to wy this, ■nut was Dr. Ismail’* point. We must 
thatevenwithtbetotalor£35,000^us makequitesufethattheprivateeaMr-'

- £5,000^ which-the , Government, will be prise'dmeeraed vrould run Iti^ norring 
paylng.io the-echeme, even, with .that homei properly. He tasked that, there 
total, if the Goveramenvhad to.nm hos- should be proper control to s*e that this 

*'“P***^ ^’WuUMie. I wmglve't^
beds , which are at the moment being oimidete assurance : that ■ the powers 
maintained by voluntary Asian assocla- vested In the Director - of Medi^ Ser- 
tions and sodeiies It would coU' the vices In this regard will be used to the 
Go'^ment a very lot more than JuU to see that such nn^ homes are .

. £^(l,0W . ytar. ■ ■ of ,0» rl,hl «d proper umifaril -
Of coun. it fa oay luturalfthii ih’t - i ^ Th» hon. MfanbtrUinfkppMlKl toiw ’ ; 
owrammt Urn of wfahM 16 talifale ■ knd uked U OowramBi, would ple«« ' ; :

; jnd Mp ^didp tohroin beroiw iclf- ™itd the connlhutloif to Ufa Fund Il iiT. i „ 
.■«»>.hfta^Jfa taifajot dwriop-ilaifauad olifl ta^M.^whlch W 

. •to^f rnedo^ Bid • mUooJTo tolyrt nmnofaiiduioli ofiilfa':Coininlttw. ;All=s=i^ 
~!.::i;;i!mUtay~>»*Ufa: kmotplioD,-tiody ~or" l^lom ny fa Umi; otithfa' inoincot, I

benefits, etc. I am sorry, it did lake some

1.

G

LsA.
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=5ai-=£:w: -
Sr, it t m., no» iur^ .h^BlU i. S |rr,o"S b™.3f. r”S«rS

.bo^^rfc. jilsr s;^S ■ «

&.S al“t? ih.^w;wLi'«in T 
cSw&uncil’oritamS'

S?rS?rSS‘ S“SS.tSS:=:::,
dhSo»rS?eicy«Si-^OTi«.««'' ■

: ^tjSSSS5T"'“

fOie Minister for. Locil Goremmcni. ' because I am afraid that these thhigs hare 
Health and Town Planningl . . W be repeated. Another African Ekcied

Wr. D,pu,f s^.kn,iMr
^revenue to this scheme: dM iion>racial ' 

Wr. Spcokn. {SltJcrdlmmd CaveM- AtricM^itnto: would^r.airtpnl 
~ - -BtMmckYiMk nt CHalr] ', itat if ihs Aran COTUouiUty turned dmo 

this scheme and uid to the Govemmcni,
■ In fad. any remarks which have ever been *!We are not awptlng this rwpoioibiliiy,

: made from the Opposition Benches have you have got to accept iL" what could the -
always been in support of further senrlces Government do but acceirt it. It wooU 
being supplied by the Ooverament Id this ; cost us more. The, «mc goes, for the 
regard and yet when one community Europcan coramunily, loo. ^ I say* Sir,
wishes to try to hclp iudf to save the I can; go through these speeches and.aU- ■
taapa^r money—! stress that, to help the same time 1 hdticed thaf'^'e othef, 
itself—through a computsory insurance Members, and quite rightly b^use ibe^ 
scheme there is nothing but attack on a are politicians, have answered these 

political points, hon<ritcial on the 
hand and a very racial attitude: on the

fr/r /he Chair]'i

flimsy political excuse.

■ ■ ::u,her.«p*c,a.l,wi,hr.^rd.ola„d.:,
■hroutf u" lt,e .p«ch« nude b, uli ,h= Wh., .nuwd mu w« onc^, .p^h

hh^SunhTbi2S?SS.SS^AtS S^UtSra <™flo L«Sl S ran

£wSaSS“ SaSSSs
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>-Uedr--^-‘-—CortTnmfr,i irw-wa*-.MJ BUli-SnanJ

mm-mmr^=Ssssflin'LSS';"-’lig-^gSi^ 
j?«S3S”S;H»SwS
, Khtms of opprovcd coonly Jctems' SS ta SriST.’

I
Ube - Minljier for Local; Government,- fcouncil with less than thrM elected Eu[(h ;

Health and TtVvn Plannlnj) pcan counciUora pa iL This Ikj up with'
( ‘ a mumeipaliiy In', a scheme of county what 1 have.descnbed before,^Sir, the' ’
^ adminliJration would riot be effectual system Uiat. NaivashR'Whbeato; idopt.< 

either to alter tba Municipalilid Ordinr . in fact nominated membm by the dit^- 
ance or the County Council Ordinance.' trIcU to the county councfl,^^. - •■. -

munidpalitles being brought undcr-tfte >"3“ ^ “«..by;hon. Members.,^
County Council Ordinancc, 'lhal,they., P/«graph,{o) subsection^(2) thereof. etcj> 
still Wiir.be able to funcUon under the |o prov^e that after the - * •
MunidpaUties Ordinance or the County ««» county district counciU were created.

. Council Ordinance, whichever is the best appointment, county councib would.
• with regard to the particuUr funcUons •f'««Mtcr appomt councillors . uponV—

—concerned."'^------  - ™ .--vawncfcs -arising- (hreugh* the normal v
_ . ■ , . , , rcUrerricnt of counciUon and also due7

: Clause 5. Sir—tn fact clauses 5 and 16 to. variation of-county schemes and:
v arc tied together. These clauses arc new: county administration,' 'Vnd . therefo're 

sections 5 (0) arid 67 (o) ofthe prinapal after the original scheme it Is left-lo the 
Ordinance and provide that a .scheme : county-council concerned, arid this par*^

„ of county administration may varyuti . ticular' amendmerit-makes-that odte. 
powers conferred by. lhe Ordinance as clear. ■ . * -
between' county councils and county
district councils. In other words. If in It will also be noted in this particular; \ 
one area it vmuld seem better that the. uuiendment that the racial qualification; 
county district couMil would have raore__Jt^M h«n omitted. _ - :•

“power than other'edurify'distnet couri-' ■ )
cils, there is no reason why it should not ■ However,^ the clause concchjcd. Sir, 1 
within one county district area. I hope- am now Informed; by rcpresenUtloiu , 
that is clear to hon.: Members, I think : fnm the county councils that it may not 
from the puzzled expressions that it may ‘imte clear, enough and-so on amend- . 
not be. , . . rricnl will be, moved to allow In due-

. .. . course: that the: initiative of county
WiiWn och Munly wuntil urea Ihcrp: council, for election, .of non-European.

,Z wta" dWrict coonclU-i-I want In beeounell.. Ncw^ihe, drearoyea wlttita ■ quit.:,inil,htfor*.rd here. Sir, we *ill 
"i°** ”V1‘ydo IhUlo Ihe Couoly Connell OtdlnMce.- 
SSii.hin. ' "■I"''only W' th« there Aoold .
" I?'. .fT ' •» PtovUm foT ODO-Eilropean.-
on ll’mM-hmfnre"l»mn™lmi^f^ Wan utbanidi.lrlct eounell, Thtti,!tor:

*hlch Will now aUow ihem'lo
debS re T ig* lb* ** 'f- fot. IntU"'*. nao-E""-powtft delcgaled to It by the county Mans in Kltale caii be elected It would

arof^Thh^h to from being elected eqd.merely becauw , ,
w^io^e .«?.r f ” Kllale 1. e munlei^ board and Thika■ wilhlo.lbe.y.tra.. .,;,g , . |, in urban dUtrlct«uncll,MI would .be:

It may also make it ewi’more elastic to differentlale. So Ihh;. amend-:
that one ewnty' district, council-may --merit7.wiIi::8Uow. dfr-fewinlM-the'raclr,—,-

------ xarry'oufHriore of the fun^dni'of the thatjhey can be id .elected. But l am
county council in the same county than Mrald there lUU wDl have to be a ceriain
is .carried out by other county district amount of work’done dn' the miner of 
councils.'t hope that Is clear lob. * ' drawing up rolls and another.amendmcni

kjawl Cl- .1.^ t .i: . ■ .; ( g in^due course will -be necessary to-this
ordinance ,0 provide tor 11.

nrit pUceiby deleting the Umltallon Of r Ctauie 6 (rf). Sir, '
“ wnoUy,electedjMUnty dlitrkt to not matter of the foreal oBBcet and that pro--
m^tban^Eufooeanelectedcduri-. vldealhai be may> wpre*ented « hc*^ 

^0^ rli^other . Words 'there ^need not, may be a member of the cowily. district r 
v_: : weU as a

more
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mie MinilUr ■ for Loaf Oowmmnil,^ ciuncili In fdpect oridtiatfonnl fcaiiiti ;H«ir.nd To™PUnnin,l K
,och oIBcm tare bcco^ren • Jram, com'Y'on'l '<«1 nollwido^ 3| i-
in aid lonordt itair laUrica by, Ita , adiviUta to ita proytlion .nnd Wte- •
Goremraenl but who arc not. in facEt menl. nod mainirain* ,1^ 
airen the lialda of chief oUlctr. In yiew - blocta, and idlMl hoaltb; Hm is lo pm; 
of Ihe rani, ibe Minillcr will retain the ti|bt wtal Is already toing on, as bOn. 
riahl 10 aoorbveThe'appoinlment , or , Mcmberi will know, county coundU are.-.

- :ic5?^'re;;?s;S'e„s:
from county diilrict counaU and county . . „ntre',hty arc reouiied

lL"'“tare*'^f 'the “"■< i* ayailablef.for chndrai
^ olh^^furop^n ciu^n.i,;:; , ^

ihi» is desirable in order (hal ihe esU- 21. I quile -resJia .ihal no non^ 
mates of Ibc county diiUlcl council may . European Elected Member isihere, Ua 
give Ibe true incturc of admlaistralive i -that does not mean (hat I-should not 
cspeniei.' Indeed, we think this essential: make that point. . ,/. , >. ,■ 
because we may run .lnto some trouble: ,clause 21, section 78 (o) Is to enable
in that some county dtsiricl councils nwythe. county i council, with: the Minister’s 
become so uneconomic we may have to- authority, to Icvy on alhor any specified 
amalgamate them with others; We have block Of persons the whole rate for a 
not got the-lrue picture about this. . r scheme of social,.welfare, or scheme of 

education, on the lines pejmiitted by this
--::E0^b,J.hepowem,o(e,m«U:.«u^;°;2irri.rld^

rection 66 of the ptindpol ° s once of any hospital. Thal,'ot course,
repUdni Ihe extstmg section with a new . to. be brought in to
^llonydiich allows for. normal lender- ,ht present procedure in Uasin
ing procedure or o system of selective Trans Nioia;
tendering based on the similar process . m i , i ,
which this Legislative Council approved An amendmeni will U Inlroduced to 
with regard to monlciinlittes eatllet on enable exeinpllons, espcdaily fof married 
Ihli year.'Nollce of another aihendnienl w;™'”! •■> be,broughi In on Uk^ bol I 
hai bceii given which I will not dral wlih- •P««k
at ihB momehi. but when we come Into < \Oauies 22 and 25, they tdd additions!
Comhdltee 1 will." ‘ *■ lutM^oni 81 and 102 ol the ^dpal.

Claw ITi'aVdlonity i,f fc pritidiwi ’ Otaltatt^ tln- place liwy. etn-:
Ordinance, 10 enable Ihe counly co^l power, the i council ,1° I”
PubUe Roads and Road of AeMs Ordlo- for Ihe^eara and wUot of 
anee (o county districts. : i apprentices iWiteU, tod> secondly

^ a legsL guarahJd. This amends dame 77. the, amend-,^ opefaUbn ' Admlhls^tlon JOahs, those 
ment enaWes a county: council to be j loans are'loahs to traders.^ 1116’ latter 
appoint^ by the Mlfalsterai power Is also granted to cmmiy diilrict
tory authority under Ihe Town Planning Jduhclli ^ -■* !' t ■
Ormnance, although onc'may already.be ; -t ’ t; > > j-.y i . .
appointed and to superwe: that/au*. » A* hon.jMcmbm.iwlU see, llw word
thority. What-this means Is thal ir; for’, “African** :hai -been mentioned h« as .
Insunce. a municipality is withina , “African**-companies and ttat-will ^ 
county council area, that board or coun- deleted 4n» the Committee' Stage, the 
cil has already become the plannlng Qouncil of-State; have j wld > that they 
authority - for its area. U be • would like U deleWd althpugh they,have
expedient for Um ; county cotmeU -to hot sent an offidaJ notice. t 
wwm.’tN. t^nnlhg-autiwrityifor the clause 23 adds'a'new'oaratrartt 'to '
whole W lndudlui t^ munldp^ty, t
.^llih«ricil^tetal>laoiwlpdulL ,i;piB,,|iy-r.wi'.1>oufthe|i»vls!ooof- 
: CUuse ,50Jlme«ils aeeSion‘58 bf Ihe '.bbiAin*,8anllaIldn wnd water for labour

OnUndnee inemsing the pmert; of / ai- quarrsest ^ I ’da- tibri^(h&A;itet-SDifIcii

A'
rrk. .<nmstet.A<ir -local;aoTetamcnl. ..when.I say.ihai, because.I fed sore it 

^elilh and TownlPUtmingl.!, I. ~;i . will, lave,aTof pi; argotpHil anil,a.lof J 
xS hSXr,whQ lirei,io,>lho. NJfobi ,of, debate in,the .Council lading,b, • , *

Couna areii'wiB cvUtat lhat , , the abseoc. of my fr^ ou the kli. f
jj • rh„s«,*<4«Witn * l*””*^^**®*® that iMs Bill«.tKs ad<b;a^m kubsK^ T"^

AJSdwMki bjTrVeiiKta withI?I7omer--i,ar,; tho, honf-'Mipistftvhas cuosulled - -“1 
Z„irdislrict.1T!«i. I Ihiiik, tt also very with repteseouuve. ol lh< eonnly^cwn- , ;
Sw The-cl.se has taenrred where rta and b^

A S district eoohcil Wished to spend ; recmumradalmns. 1 &. t^ for 
nSonra.ds;wiihiom.wb«idbtriet:-ta^^^^^^
council area which-iservra the niral area ' . jj majrer whicb, I ' :t'
and they bavcinot bceniable todo so. Woutd.likc to point oul to him, which., . ;

"• '' clause 26.oSeni’ii<dion'.'l06’of’Ihe :iiuld ta a;ra^
JdS CWinincc.', Cbonly district on page 9H, lt uys lhls. Slr! -In evtiy

27 and 28. These ;providc that .by*;.;,ure how * council submits a report to ;
Uw made by a.council!shall;be sub-,: ase!f,-no;doUbt my.hon. friend wIlLbc . 
milted to the Mlnistcr-at present the ; able to cxplaiK It to me-when he replies.
Minister for Local Govcramenl~for his Mr. Speaker.- I ,would like m take the ^ i
approval, to l^rne effective o*' ‘"1 opportunity of thls;dcbite of Wnglog to v v A 
daie of publication. ihe notice of the Minister a matter which . ’

Clause 29: Scctibn'129.providcs‘thal- i‘A,hlnk does-undeimlne a coun^^^^^^ 
a rale iraposed can bccojne effective at authority regarding : their.'staff. . • It is . 
any lime in the year not being related accepted practice. Sir, that iRnior;nKm- 
to the Ist day of March. That-day, of ' bers of a' council do enjoy a me»urc 

will be imposed by the Council, of protection Mn ' that they can only 
30. 31 and 32. 'Th'c.-graol .in resp«[ ■ “ppolntedyor di^rged^^tta ;

.1 enjlneer aiul uielal ratvic«'olIlc.r,.l, “Plf;?'

10 please note that, as 1 say H.li a mis- do, eo|^^^ pn«W, 
print In the Ob|eols and Reupill, ,, , MlreiJly iS and,

Sir, as 1 said al lhe.bc^nolog.Jhli U joJ?, hot appear-to be anyjwognlirf 
a.vcry deUiled.BilU I wtt at^d. “f”* “{ghda/d 'of qtiatiflcatitm wW* wot^

- one which U .rather djBkgll lo .graip, ..y ih^m'ihrdui that quallflration 1“ 
there arc'so . many kmisll amendments. . , gf prolectioo:'i. tw'.wl
I think I have covefed mosf of the couhdl’s ■ authority
Impnnanl poiols and 1 tag-to move.. , if ihey ere. W in e dgUM.

Qucslion,prdpdsed..V.‘ to be:able to/deal wllh It^ ta"
Tiif MiKtsraK roa; AritiXi Ari-aiiui employees. In ibe : ■

.IMtAlolmston) seconded-:,,,:! ,, t ; V: '-'"'^^^SBeidon.
■ (klrioa-RoaaaratsMntSpraker.' Sir. 1

would like in coiigtatuUle rhalMInliler.i JJgfelf'ta' eoiid, lii.hlSjVWM^ , 
on having adopted'jthorrallier. upnmal '„^fontcailoii as to. »ky, :
proccdote of bringiiig iheae anfeodmena io:|bese,inemb«,j»'■■:lwfdreusl.l:lha!&tl-R.Wllng:tl*ge.,,'^i“j;W^'-A;,s:tAW*^^

"-tahair6rnifihr..c6neagu4sand my«If : Mr. Speaker,
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*<». WJ^urtoAo); JJJ-; ■ -001,1,fi 1;
iMf.ToiWII ? • "«•>!’ - M W dW iWl, how-wodd (hr :
>iid llK Gdwnimtiil doa not wont IkoK recdre it?” idd i mk >ai« peopli in - ij 
nho int not prisonon to jo ind min with tlio •len^nftU tho diltHcti-to ddhe 
the pritoneit in tbo« nreii. Thit In what -what thoy WMEl r-J 'r,
it implied him. If,forBurai^theMami J ied. Sir.'theti it whit loin
Uitlrict.'or diilricti ore comldeml to be ,ir contpincj" nnd' I will' loon^
a clonedUbtricI, or.an oUUlrmt dinlnct, slacked on what 1 am Myina, to I ihS

jndnhen yoo tayolher cilileni fnm out- uk-,ht^. OowttiimtfH ’ 16 ” thfik net, i
dde ihoie dhtricti can be lenxnred from lerionnly about Ihit, and before it entcb
Ihm when they »0 there. That ihown or’inducet; iti 'maioHty to have tHn-
Ihat the Matai,Ditlri« iit a camp for bnacted into hw. ahOtild actually cbnsilt
ptiionert. We want prople to more. We all the people concemial, and thoieftom 
want people to have the libeity to move ■ oimidc, and Id Ihoaeiin doted dhtricti 
from Nairobi to Kajiado, to Lokitonf. ‘ tay they hatre no nlatiVca; they harcino 
cacept of courie, where you ha« pri- fricndt;; they have nobody cine outtide 
nonets in small campi, where you tay who shotild'visit'lbelr atea; let them 
citltens. or non prbonere are not allowed dedde—and also 10 endosb them there
in, but to dote the whole dhtrict to he a not to come out Ido not see the reason 
pilton camp is atrociously wrong. I do why, if I want to «o to the Narok Dis- 
not know when this Government witt trict. 1 am brought back'becatue ibel dis* 
begin thinking righily. Then down here lirict i» closed. I do not see the reason 
in clause 3->seciion 7-“lt lays; “That why, wb«i alMasai cor^ out, because

;cro|w belonging to, or which are planted he lives lii a closed dislrict, he should be
by such persons and buildings belonging taken back and made to a^ay there. If we
tOe or occupied or used by any such per- close a dUtrIct, il^ those in.lhc district-^ 

_son,-may-be seized-by any administrative - ghould''ndt'' be* allow^ ‘^jut and those 
officer and may be destroyed or dbpoied outside should not be allowed into that
of In such manner as the dbtrkt com- district. That js the only snisible thing
nitssioner may think ni." With a provl- . to do; But you Bay that you close the *
sion below, which I shall not md. Sir.'I district to the outsiders only, and you
do not know. I think it U high lime we open all the other plam for the peoi^e
members of the public decided not to who are In 8 clbsthl district That Is what
listen to this Government with Its clauses I nlMdsing (be groUnd,^r.'

Ifrelllui(lhliObviri>m.ni,lfliw.«i.

. dames from (he Govtrament- and by*

riitok' aj

!SS*i,Sdta>!SS“io«£S‘ .

DiMrfc< oMC«.yfcv-..;rv=rH :.:?t*vO to'

SjSHLSu- S=M.air3r 
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rauldctcd aiclOred dhlrIcB, b JuM 10 nhSk^?^.^rJark
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\:-; short tiine io that it la not ib cauUtdifi- (Mr. N*iJ*l.: ;i:tvT .inijybT ^ »dv»nli|#'t»ot to remahi witUn i«h,*i 
living and wifl aaflff ^rom,hBnteri.m5-doaeddirtricthMtr*ther,loWcooiidawda
U quite uBW^jad o^^ WtnipnmtHlfae Mnjn admiBUtrari ,

fljc^^Membn.rtor
. mttiaiUr. tlu;i|'«lih.,OnSi>«i«», Im.aol-, ■•i-.wi'v. :-i.^r.;j-.y;::!: .>,

Hwd ia uicflim* tnd •hilild be iwfpt- [Mr. SmUr (Sir fmlinml Cnrm/ii*- 
iway from ihe biv.lxx^ of iMi n^ttr,. ' ■;' Brotfucl) mUrd ilu Chkr} ’
^Wlii' lboe-fa#i«nlv Si*rIi«<mW:

lite to .uppMt fhooe people who b««; ^

of iheiSotMlie Aiiod»tloo,.iuid ooe.of, niUonel .ii^opnral, todey llUtj.kTOl 
tire pointt Urey nieed^tlt P>e,.f«iSi», •?“' :*-auestioii of the Norlbem FrooHer bn-!, aaolber'h helin ejirf.u.llnrt joee on. 
trict beta* i cioied dteid-tTbey loItl, ytl !rere:>;iuw >'Ihb tetitloly, ■; 
me, very coiiviodMly.lI ,mult «*y,..lh>t .yitetn .hereby dlheM lifbo vierelbora,^ 
alihbireh il eppem yery ilrople to,ihe,-. in ihl» coithity ere reqolidl Ip obielii », 
aief Secretwy; for » mio Ip go Ip nn permit to roW or Ip leere the ve^ letrj.,
ollicet to get • pdmlt io enter or leo*e,_tory iPJ»Wt^lhcy_were!hpro,_------ ;—

~ tl«- diitricl,Tln-pt»cllcc, lhie]hi« citleia ; / l -Wiew, Sir.'.thiMte'vIcif eipretied 
ronsider«hlo,difflctillies,iend it hinot, by.ooe of ihe Sonulie wit Urel when; 
alwaye qdle w eMy lo obUioi theK, jomiillljnd . bdxiroee lodepeodeni he 
perniila. In fecli one pf them tojd .me , *ouId like to have Ihe Nonbere froo->
that, allinKa,'il hai heeneo difficoltlhat sdmalliand beciine, it;
when they ore coming to Nalrphlithey, denied to him that they were not wanted, 
lay they are going to .Kenya, they really. |o Kenya. Now, iiirely,.that Jk,not,the ;
feel that they are olitiide Kenya;, j,, .; ,,unrie .which pnvalU.in Ihh. conntty,. 

Andiher'p6inlllOT«aaa,nndrt^^^ werotni do,whal

Siti=a*-s3sa‘a¥ ■
than IheacttttlmldeiiiaPf ftaarea.'may, fmetiona theotne.lhne.;aiP wwr.ool-of.' 
be benMUoi,ftmp.thcao,reatrfctlppa., dal^'»nd.wtaf-wwie^ili 
; A'thinI.polM;t*i* Mali. 1.^3 

.: valid point and which' I dtouH Itta i ,p, pat,
to brtng'ioi^aiienilon of W.CmaA'',

““■"•^SSSSi
^wiih tiw «

«•«! wiuwr-^Mu-»u*»widf 'ior,-tbe-fr«', Sir, ..I.eV,' i'mixing tHth otto people to Keoya/tWi: - ^;(-,.v^,Tira; Mr.,.Speito.-Wv|. 

toew, Pf'ih^.tieopIC'Ut rSpioit fwoaiadPfP: l.it°a>*.“«t’Wf--

mw'Chief Secrelanrl _
those people who require tton. And i mtoL’ Iintost Tety atrea^f.rcfate that* >

Froitoef-JJiltfirt only to to.appty r^H^ v.V v,f
bb nearest Diitrict Commissioner !o do Mtc NoAiA: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, i 

',f ^ os far as 1 know, tbe.properjaotom ioii ' 
c' I I- . ' . ' .5: which the Otief Secretary, has:referred * ^

“PP?f**r , , ’1 i ^ r cMOOt,^odffl|drte h,te^,to 24 boun-ri; : 
MR. Towbtt: Mr: Deputy Spwker; 

on » point of expUnadoo, I did not say
they, were prison camps,. I said .why .objWiihroenl. ^^canaOTpi -.may.J*, 
tbould-you imke ibcm imn thingi Ukar ^.'!!gfti?Sgb.g;'!ga)gefc»d ; 
priion camps. I did not rey they were— (ivk
I odd that if you clMC thcM areas, they. ,>^, »boV‘.Wt>‘l
will be like priton campv - . . ...-, ■".‘i'fpraan-;,• , ent crops.,and.tt wouhf create .a real.

The OiiEF Secretary (Mr. CdutU)f bar«bhip if a'man,was fbroed'lolM^"
1 ^thank the hon. Memtor for^ his ihe place without any'wnvmatioa'.or; 
explanation. Sir, They are hot imsbn ‘ without any'due'letod'fdr bU petmano 
camps, and u-e are not making (hem ent property. This should be looked into' 
into prison carrips. / ; : propwly, Sbi so

Ma. Noaia: Mr. Deputy Spedter, Sir, »• 1^ ■OTfgbodt adcHrehding hnf'
I think lbs Chief . Sccrenry has forgotten comperaliim. >. * J I'l;. • ■, '
one thing about these closed dltlricts. This'. WdinaOcc, htlrefrees very 
He has nrentioned llut the chief purpose; sre„hgly. with the AfHcen. way of . life,, ' 
IS to disallow. _peopIe wishiiw: to enter; „„d it is for this teasoii that T objeet to ' . 
?.ef a '‘'“’'••.‘’V' tWsi BUi. , Before ithe coming . Of ' lire;
I Ihink that ta ia not quite eoireel..II,i. ; p„„„t Goveromentito Ibl. eoUatry, we! 
oue^e of .the lloty. Up to last .month,, „,uld go to any put of the oouplty and 
Sfeh wa. .neeoi«y for roe jdwi ,1,, |lvVr,-wilh;;io|ir;,htdliiir , Aftfama.. We. 
wiabedlo visitLamuorKIpIniDhtiicthi could n Io Maui aindBra'Ihc^Cries-

mo ihd to wy oto African who sHih«'-‘ W
to eeta-ite dhtricts, and I iboold like» Hk« to feel fnetonb wwhe«'ah3ll?ei ' 
in; expUhaiion^us to why thii< is itili / >
b^ tleooto inanKAfricaM whowtob: V ^ ^
(d go Irbffl'tny pam within Konya into ‘ h&ve an expiri^eto,^to ibe'lj^
‘ MptoiorUmu Dbtricts, tmtoito* abdtit 15 Luo Bsh^nnea f

am tribesmen of ibeso dbiriett Wo lakowO^'TimoVed,'*t ihtokV* under- thb 
thb to bo a veryiunfalr iKuatton. Sto'i'M Ordtoasce. Now,'they bid'iiorddne ahy-^ 

ihtot wrong.-'nby were’-only fhhihg for,
^ The: oitoi point which the Chlef i their own •ubsUtehoe. and maintaining 
SemU^ expbtoed^was the question of^ ihdrbwo Urini; to uiid» these regi^*-' 
cstahUshimnLNoW, 1 do hot I know tin tions^lto faid^to bO^moved ahray. It- 
wudiipatto.af Africa tbeykre ato tos sem.tervitntfab tov'moitto.'yoifican^

^ hbur>«>lt h < motoran iAttcia fromTonolism-of h^^^
«By «porinic», i , own .fcbuntry to andito 'tof^'of^lbol

'Av * if'W.

(l.iV’lf'A-';.

SO.

I
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KENYA LEQlSCAtmroOUNCtL ...«tu.iu«:oscQiieK.n»»'f^::^^“‘rM-sE-srtaKas^
IMrfoljTIphl ■ :•“■- ;• 1 J? !n Ml - 'Toweit: W Terribfc^jterribln,

S?jrsSi^^

.UEd Ihh ,0 l*,.h. c«e, E„lcu I..,„ is
tnrormed to the contrary. J r> ;i ' ImooSTMdTthmTto ■

Now. I know JhaV ^;^..^

sssssSKfrs

Otgi— OiWe;Hi Mt

^^^SlS5£s;r?iS'rrS;is‘i^ ..
be STi^^cSTfMwrd^mil^

3S€S^1S2; ''
remove Ili^MtaSrytfwUuIteS. :

willJav. no com- ‘° ”“»ELSS°
pUtat..»h.l»«.f iron. «kh_ptr.^ r :;

aiSSSS; skSkIjsss (

■SSSSHSiSSSI^
' mS=SsS;'^sS15^ • 
fHSrii'SSSaSiSSs; :

SrilSKm ooS^^iwerf to"

i;uL;.fcie™™i™XSSvi^
;i,'i.'Si^“..»£‘i “sSHISsSS

SJifS kisses atsa?||.;

: Sa^S;
V S«SH3S^

; ^ hevio.

■ I rtobld llio’lilJe ioliildi M J' r* SrfSiS A^'SlnTSf^o 
of the cUuu or the pronosed emcn^' i™.

»K|S$g3; :»as*

soever 
then the Go

t»'

l
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'v: '; . . -OwljbtgDisaku iAi9*7 BiU^Sfnm4 n^njt- , ; .; 'w'-m 910

iMrMoltfoJ ■ ^ - ii.; rr'; ihouki be gxTen the opporhmiiy.tnd i|it>
if Africens In these cloied areas are, pouee should; only any out the onfeni '

( . backward, !h^ people need more inter- from lb* eouTL 11 daoKs Sand 7^.
^ ininilinj wlih other Africans and/or to be ameodediin sncb a^way that jhe- '

other pct^ In this country so as to’ power*arei»oiiiTenii|htlfora,tbesttn; 
advance in their own social lives, rather to administradva officers w the pc^i 
than keep. tbem_5losed because when and if dame 2 was repealed, 1 wouldr 
one lqok9_al tixsc closed areas such.as. fetl;happy-abou(7lhe Bill •.iarquesiioaT '

- the Northern Frondw District one-finds: It is difficult for me, when) these sr»
that the Africans in-those areas, Mr. there, to support the Bin.'.asiji\staitdK^ 
Speaker, are far much more'backward Mr. Speaker,
than those o ssssssil -

BSrgffitgSs, ap S3s:gs JS:

^ iSssSSsi SsSsaSs ■

^ l=l=SSS:^spf

i

•• ‘t.i . V-/ ■'

open areas where the'peoptc'' .y-
have been allowed to mix freely. And Tub-MiNtsTEii, roiti;LEOAL Atpadis" 
as torn as we still reserve these areas (Mr. OriffitbJones);. Mr.,Speaker, Sir, 
closed'as they are, we aire not at air ihlnk the last speaker,;Was in, error in ( . 
iryins Ioj solve the proNems of'this teferrini to clause2L I lhink-be probably/

- country because these people will always. meant clause 3. Yes^ Sir. my hon. friend > 
be a Inrrter. They will always puli down - the Minister, has, no;daubt 'ln opening r 
the development of Kenya as a whole, i referred to this^clause'and will deal no ^
I do not believe in lop>sided .develop*' doubt in his closing with the objcctlods r' 
menl in this country. As long as bne which have,been raised tout. Bui the-, . 
or two districts are kept backward, the: point which so many of my friends oppo*, . 
whole country is kept backward. If site who have spoken onftw clause seem ., 
people in this country, Mr. Speaker, talk to have overlooked ft that by the pro^v 
of lifting the barriers in the Highlands viso to (his newlsubs^ibojt b required

_____ :,and..aiL.lhii,_the_Mini8ter-for-African that when ills necettkry under itot sro- r -
Alftini should have also moved a tlon to seite or dbposc of buUdinp or ‘

\ Motion in this House for lifting barriers crops,>the proceeds of dbposal, the jho* ■ 
in these closed areas. I would very much coeds ot the sale. are paid to Ihe people 
respect the scntlmena ot m, colleagues who own: those crops oe buildings, so 
who have got fears on this but they that It is not eapropriallon, in fact, it is 
have a » made it very: clear that we seinirc and disposal on. behalf nt the 
ihould icl Africans In lho« dosed ateai : owner. Tha fact that the: own« h not 
have the right to say whether or, not entitled to be in dte dosed and U : 
il» ^ should remain closed. Btiijta removed front It leaving Ui property be-
Central Oovetnment coming to endia n hind raliei Ihh nronSd 
them in this htdtwardim. and ignniuce , Zri,?lr ■

. cannot be allowed la ihb House. :ia<s - • >
With these Yew VKJfdL J bq lb

^ Mk (Member fpr;Nyari iob Iq r^ la ^lausa ? whfch the bon-tn
Emto)s Mr. Si^er, Sir, Io> very few.' Member «1m> teferTed UMny hooi friend ; 
words I would like to Bod out from the, the <^ef Secretary has already pointed > 
Govcrnmeol why there tavo bedi oblker', out that rtallyilt bupiite-tetpemihle to: 
tl™ to dausa 1 DoaXntean Ihalthe administer the.OrdinaDU intlhn rort of.'
fr- r* r "°!- *«“ lx »hW> Ihh ’Ordioaiw appUisiwithout tumntfry poweta‘of:attt« and;

I* *^1 »™Mary ofnneit aro only
To-put thero for the pur^ taking a pet-i 

Mwialause Introduces: son to the court. But^ von in deal-';
noX“torSr'mS*'''^ wi‘“ Irantltads of thoimodi ofrouate,
1^1 ^ VdndnSi£'’onS'"-.“‘‘®13 • ral'k* M Very Unle other than desert, it
SST-S* ■— POlknyoWcen ■ihoiild» gavMmMhi oft < , ,

, '“ •>« lieatesr |iollro:iiia«i-whfch msy <

: ySiSfr *° *'u t»S » W Sf°1>'!Sra*^!^eS! n%£:ied^ -' ‘

Mr.

St:raa

■d. e «i:j fi,-r f4' jil?' ,!vj
OppOK.

i "K>-i

1

t

dfl..
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' tMr-ariE MoiJ ' : ; A V Ml. Mul«l:'Mr.'Spei»tr;Sir, I wonU
Spciker, uiuaUy I luw w »riie laien ' iouma, lo i« some .diriJoiu<„, oa 
lo jho« diitrkt coniminiMcrf'^ as' re|aid;»o lection 5 o( the ' ^
id;tirt ihem know ihti 1 am vhiltof those ’ Ofdtoahce. r.woaW likir to know froft 
di^ricU. Al' (he ume thne there are' tte Minister the penoos he toihiden is{ 
police barrier posts which K I did hot Pft'oo* nniawfuDjr io lhe:rfosed» 
hase any leuer from the district ^ 1 ask tWs,'Sir, Is
nilwioner or if I ^ not have any lienee for e*»»ple, ttwre are certain - . -

___l.wouid.not be allowed to pass throoih;*" Akamba sriio bavd tndved intotbe Masai
And therefore ^should like the'Minister *^trict for some time nbwj Some of 
concerned to faciliute^ot to impose them have had. jrandchadren in the« 
these son of letisiation upon those dis-/ Masai District and tlwy rife fa thac dii.> 

would rather like, to see the tricts with the . mutual: consent of the V 
Minister ask the local African district people. 1 do^ nof^know whether'
counens to decide whether they Would they faU: within the idefiniUon. of people i ’ ' 
like to continue the Ordinance bf not hrin* unlawfully in a dosed 1 district. 7 

' because the Minister, Mr. Speaker. sub> i;..•

'Ito
Iiiunirallon!, food and a houilcSUludc ^

inside^ these districts they wUi co^nue h “ v
10 be hMlila for era? Titrelore I ter
lhat iha Oovernmenl ahould do more Ibo cto^ di^cu.
Ilian it hai done ai far as communka- “km il, very
tions ore concerned, as far as this hoi^ ^ thu parUcular; amendios BilUs
lility Is concerned—Government should ‘^'tteted aigainst .them. ,l,ei me assure 
frequently allow people to move freely - '' ■ ^

lVrid.lL 7-^ ln/iha>Rl£i. Valte'
riclLhlre I? : "'“'•Xw* baa: li*m t jneu bkwtm

hualm, jnlo, ihai dhlria iniul: bani, oriih iha: malt Hat ifnir-iMorea .
b»w baanilUlled.aad!* taiga Bamber of. : 

“V~ “ ***••'l«n«-to, hiial,tiich:< aloek' Uolen.;-Hiekll|lit..tiM»:.ptact,,
aainiili I.wouid lantal to U» Mlahlar:- aetoally aaatril iaibta'ta.ractdOYtf th«r
“■V?"y,maney IN aav pmmada.srtldi ' '“•"‘"’“I <«tdliig;np;i»,Maittblt'Nol> 
are coi^ dot of ihh: tort of! trade only tbat, Sir, bul a very atnlor Oontto. 
should be jlven to ihe African district "»'• o®atal,dn fact tb. Rrariiictal Com- 
council cpacerncd. Also the local oeonle ™“*looar. of th* NorUiem!l>rorincei on. 
should be nlloured lotraili on'tlili trade.' b>a ■'Wy. ,lack.!fro(il iMogtdlthiLi.sirai 
Mr, Speaker,,! Sbould titber like'to aik" •““"•.by •■baod-of, umed Samboiu. .,
Ihe ’MlnUte tad lo ttauett lilni ik.i b'’»*“'MyilliiL petal, b that to lbese' ,
■horii:dlurb^'SriiiA ">dlytag.mw,toiih»i:dhitieo.-.«he« !•

n971 Ef)'r4

srSEiSS'S'-iSSjSS-S •

nl“,!SS.‘C.™sl!X"r.‘Sr

whyhe should requirei^a, permit o,,*isit wmbrte o^v for

House

tricU.

-.KV:.,'.

i':

f

, ’question

h.kNk ^ McSlBSdWHai^S
,^^,ftaJre“‘7S?.,“l^L^j'5? ' *»«^n^:oy.fuiia;e:iids;i^tiu„:a':fe:;

'.1



n' I\ KENYA LEGUtXnVE COUNCIL
- VS. BittrSmitd Keailhixt—* ■■ i ’ ; 1
m>t-Minhicr for Africio AITiln)»'' I fttl,<Sir,:Ua;!fn cri<*tlio*>p,H,i,

..reot.mony Akomba-«bo tavo Ktlltd ■ Now. Ihi. Bill: i.,-I would .ubmit:

^EoSlSSS ^
S'  ̂■

' iSSSSS^ SSisiSESSS ISHHSgS

•n.. BUBllon M. poir«d antat.; fjr tern liS hSjTNoyr. wlKra. under

. rAr t*u,™ncy B/H„,' : ; V SS^Sd ilriSS ,
order for Seeond Bendro. rend' ' SF^SS.-rJl!

:|S«bIe”employnWllirdr‘-Vtfr.n» de- 'irworryingu>»(ev^f.1 themomeiil, 

will have I”*” *?j^,5'.53S^ rraion, Sr, thal we now wirh lo lake

-"Sr -iaiaiSSSS&f 
. ;£K;lSK^iK '
iiHgifiissiis
liw:abidirig dtieena^^woMdfiknU point ,b. inlrp^lng »o a^

EaSaS::“SS|gSS .

rank.

arried out by the habitinl criminals Ihc j do not iiiicrid at the end of a long 
vast amount of: petty crime I: am eon- and tiring day to trespass unduly upon 
vinced is carried-out by people without ihe lime of the House, However, J would . 
employment, without the proper meaiw submit In conclusion;; lhal. In general 
of livelihood and without a' proper reil- ichns, \ can guarantee to hon. Mmben
dencel because when Ihey we many miles opposite that we shall dp mrjrto In 
from iheir own'homes. If th^ are hot In our power, in the. worWni and adm^
wmk. In all loo muiy cases they can oply uatlon of Uii Ordln^ lo sniiirriw 

. mBUM'lo hMlth by owfcrtwdlni/'ln ihotn who h«w,no lnuntlon;lnjnun_y
; llul ynu nr. ipi tB iif Urlt mimbm ot .cnia otobulnlninmiiloytiimiw jluj.

' propie, who nr. noi In mploymeiil nnd .ii|hnwuld. |irtyopoo^_l«»-«wl«« 
thetefotf-iaDnoi hiYo hoiBlni’jiiwrWW .cilimn of nil nen, in Ihh Colocyi. 
for ihem b 

- conditions
(a scr

' be a menace to

section 
like to

I



\ KENYA UOISLATIVE COUNCIL/*

' ’ [Mr,TowcilJT: I'oll
. and Ihdr parcnu Ihcrc have nolbinj— clame 4-MroeUun| I nally do not like,

Ihey have no revenue, and IhejKOple in Yoo Uko Mmehody from Ntlrobi. tram 
ihc lowni are beller from dial poini of jNikuro,:frora EMoreUMd lend him lo 
view than Ihe parenli of Iheae people, where Ibe pnrenU are, and you uy hnt
So it ii a proMem of where can I gel thal peraoo. lhould not-be aliowed, or 
food? Not, wlKfc my father or mother . abould not leave the diatri^ for a poiod - 
is. If the Minister could have explained of three yean thereafter. Well, if a nuoy 

' lo lit what these pcopie Wfill do at home My, -hM > becnMeaming,;.»oint-.irade - -
—-whcn^TTend thcnrback lo lheirparenW' privatclyr and fn.a jw or.sia months

or guardians—If he.had explained lo us heknowrshe canget work.dr ifafriend' 
what they arc supposed to do at home, of his writes to.Jdm ud ear then 

. I would have agreed with him. - '' work, wme. You say the imn should not
-----^Nuw..Sr.-lo.go-lnlo.|^.^lOTV fn arf^hftVn&he^'biili'iSS^ “

Ihe Bill-I mull crilictre o^ ndrfni- .
tionr which nppear here, Sir. II Ured section. Whit li theheed for Ihii tomii?
Ihul “eny pirron_having, no -rapuUble caii prove latei- lhiffie^O go
employmenf-lhat ii not deMte. f wish lit him go"ihd'work.- Leave
the Minlalcr, when he repliea, would idea of iiraing-i.pefmit to him.
dcline what he meani by.tbe^woid .lei him come and'my.^rhave got 
■•reputable . I do not know. Repu able i-Wshltn’id-'and let him
cmploymenl^tepulabe met^ of Itveh- .gp, „ i, arrested again, well, he will 
hood. Tb™ people do not care n hOQl back, hut 10 iay he should ha«
™m.hle t' nnt aceept that. This i,repulab e or not, or whether they i»vc aholhef permit or pasTiri. another form. ' 
reputable means of livelihood.. They ‘ f do nolllke that*^ ‘ .s)

- -want to call You give them whateveryou • ' ■.- ,e, . ■ • .
cal^o not ignore il—bid they want to Coming lo.aubjeclion i, here we say;

“A ^rt may.order a^person brou^l

: Oneiaulcpar^feiunderthateiattse..
to arSie.'irl;,S'wh"lc^ S? >»vl> pcriuil nol ««edihi ten day,, m it 

Mlnlslre to? he-'fcwnrra ^
for health hai declared by notleTln Ihe L“'^J5,?h?l2Slon(nif tfSS? -

itM^fciUowh?rmo™fn?^i«viti'm^and ;W«>h»»lt>;“'t» <>*<»» AMiain COUIII.Van MMiT?y iv! ? „*? n l YouiMhwiWideuntieountoliielude

ESSi
■ noBlIernalive. What.will they do7 Where If SnimtSlii?!'

will Ihiy live if you'evlel'thlni from Ih. ' ‘
places you dcline at uhm for living'in? 2 ?™7^Sirev
Whera-will they go?; Take .thein; home TJa

■imd you bring the parent, and lake^of ? S LJM SAij^'wfriMrourti'S 
; them to * detention .pUce. Wo not wint 

•;to appew.iu usoa!. vervinentivfcrOfi i *™y."9*."** 
v the other whand;a do
- lho. OorernmemndneritidJted.rand. Sir, 5,^ il havcA lot to say. Mr. Speakm. >t

9?l BilhSreaitJ Rndinfi— -AJIomimnl ■ O—

/ ; ADjquRNMmn" - ThurwIiy.'lTih OtemnUr, 1959 -

-.1
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

QuisiKwNo.45 . : . -n
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■ Is'ItIHsi
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Kenya and . the

con* ■!
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V KENYA U0I$LAT1VE COimaL
Ot^ Amttj 914 •f:913

.\-'- MOTIONthe rc-advertixn^'of {(he post, wm 
,.rEdu««™. ^
(I) How many applicants wtrc there yes, Sir. :' ' •

for the |Wlo! Headmaster. Duke • » ’
of,^Votk_Schoo], when it was 
advertised recently in the United 
Kingdom?.

12) Has an appC^nent been made 
from those applicants?

, iotrodaction; DOW of; the reUtf ,
: rr,.«Sr7

• V **«nnibe Introdttctioo at a liter state 
The //os^ral-Trei^ent Jieflef (As/an of a more comprdteuiiroscheme.^That .

> W'^lroh)
7.. The MiNlsil«::n» 'Ux^,:a6vE«i-’ .....-

-Ai£Kr- H£AtTii AND-Town PtANNiNO rr Tho CounctiorSure then goes on to
/Mr HaveIcKk); Mr. Speakcri'I beg to state that they consider that certain parts 
rtivVlhalMr.SpciiCTdo oowlMy.lhe of Ihe BiO, npcdilly Iho« with Kfinl 
aair. The reuon for iiobvioi IhU to iIlowMcCT. imr he looked upoo u 
Molioii is lo proyide in opportuolty for diffeteohahog. They oiake it dear Ihal .

• tan. Meotbeta to debate the Report by they tadmtodd (root to, '^ I

and I thiok they, rt^t"^^^^^
eaaminctt. -v . •. . ^7. \ whether; the Asian'Hospilal^^^^^^

I would like to draw, hoa, Members would be able'^to pay such'alldwances, 
attouion to the faet that the Coundt of and tboM allowances-Wer  ̂those which 
Stale has examined Uw-whole Bill and.;; were mentioned al'the Second Rea'dini, . .

__ indeed,-has-reported -on-roolyr three ihaijs,adalIyal!awancc’of suchaniount 
facton. It will-be noted in .the Report for such period, towards such expeases 
that in the fltsl paratraph it.states tlat actually Incurred.by contributors as may 
the Bill has been ^ examined . by. the be prescribed during'a .disabitiiy tullercd 
Council of. Slate in order to determine by him In caa« where hospital facilities 

' whether on account of certain of Its . were not utilized. ProvUlons are clear i 
provisions the M U in the Council’s |n the Bill that allowances shall be pakl 
opinion a dlirerentlaUng roeasurt. TTiey where hospital fadliUtt art used. . . ; 
then go on lo'descrlbe what la a'differ* . .>aIso,'another spedfic power whieb is 
entitling measure with mrd loathe _e,iiog^, in the EufoMan. Hospital 
Order in Council ud thMr they ter that Relief Ordioanct andjot In lbe :Blll 
they believe that in certain mpecu It befoM Ua la. *^uehauinrBa may be prt*

. fd/ht be. ao' it hM bain tawed In^lWi ^StSlSS^faipenaaa•Really 
House. The •■certain tetpaett** are tw In connexion ,of lha eonflnt-

retard li WouMibe7iacfulfbr'n»:W ;. ^ ^ ,‘ l^ ., ,. ’couSc^

h"ry'.p'xs»tot^'^^*^' 4P“tew.'^'TS!^?!Si;the Bitt b 'to introduce a'oofflptdamy ,^ar point ta two ww .hn„M ;
scheme of iniurance whldi It la Intended ,i> by‘u^^g tbaf^ 10^^ ^ ,

: ££S^?Sr.Ti;‘ 7'

•chetne.>if :fcMihte.v.ppeBl»endrieolly 
■ desirebie: brii,;:j*eBiiBMily,'.liitllts«^ ' ijJJT^end ^ciStoMtily ta rejetded M.ilor^m l»oiort^.^!lKf..Traln^..»M ,

OirtSirON No: 58 n

,f

QitESnoN No. 55 ’ . ■ '
Mb. BoMr*s-Mked.lhe Minister'(ot.....-

TInanta arid Development whit ere 
Ihc lerm, of the Euhequet loan of . 
£1,500,000 recently Bnofed? .

(Sl IflheotBWCTta.OIjinthcncja- Trm Minister por Finai«b7 asi, 
live, is the Oovernmenl solisfied Deveiopireht (Mr. Meckenn'e): Mr 

, lh« Ihe.cmolumentt olIerKi.atc; Speoler. Sir, I be* to reply. The loLi 
■ sufflcienl to otlratt to Ibis Impor- will be for n period of 25 yeers arid, 

untpMt persons of thejeqmred during its life, will bear loletcst nt. the 
caljte from ihc United Kingdom raW ot SJ per cent per annum. Rjpay.

, ■ or from other of the Common- nrenl of principal and paymenl bl 
wraith taunlrica oveiscot? interest wilt be By combined equaled 7

(41 is the Governmeni awarcVlhal “onual instalrrienls of £111,824 Os. 6d, 
there is grave concern amongst on 4lh November, 1960,
the parenU of the Duke of York with Ihe. payment on 4th

; School and amongst the House- November, 1984. - 
mastcra of that School over the

f'

Mr: Bompas: Well, >fr. Speaker, 
present position in relation to the vsondcr, Sir, if the .Minutei

. .. posl7 - - --r------  - - ..... - - prepared ta tcU us how -th
would comfarc with those-for a similar 
loan raised in the open market.(S) Will Government give an under- 

. taking not -to pro(^ with an ' 
appointment to this post linti! the ■

- question of the emoluments has DevELowtENT (Mr. MacKenae): Mr. 
been fully considered at the Speaker. Sir, Ihe annual charges 
highest level? exchequer loan of £i,000,B06r-iti

The Minister ifor Finance and

'on an 
is easier

. ' to deal with It In Il,«l0,00&-would be
Tiin Minisjer tor Educaiion, £74,549 7i. 0d„ wheieu b loan of 

I.AWUR AND (Mr. Mitbletao); £1,000,000 ralsed lii ibei open lOArkel
Mr. Speeker, SIr.T beg to nplyi,men would involve ermiul inlerMl cborge, ot 
Ihe heedmuleri^ of IjNh tte.Duke (1£ per cent plue I per cent for elnklog 
M .ywk fOd Prince of .WelB .twrc fund, or £72,500 per aonuiii. From IMe 
jointly RdvertW In,Ibe United King, sir, it will be leen, thet the innuel cml 
dom rec^y then wen .bout 12 oppil. of on exchequer lain of £1,000,000 Is 
cants of whom three were considered to approximately fg.TOO more than the 
be ot Ae calibre^ulftd.t One, wu annual charge ofiR public blue: On the • 
appotoied to .the Prince of ^Walea but other hand, an exchequer loan would 

have unfortunalely with- have.becn fully repaid at the end of 25 
whereas the;sinldog fund of a 

wilhtheenrolumenttofiheiNbt., v^L': puMlc bsue :would araount to only 
* From this experience ami'from Ihc ^•*87*422 at the end of thb period, leav- 
mulu of funlw^adveribing;' extend^ f *ho^»ll of 8512,578 to be met by 
to Comnwnwxalth countries,! am satis- botro^ng. Th^ figures show.
fied that good candidates^ atirac ed Sif. that for 25 jw the annual account 
on.lhe present level of emoluments. ,of an chequer loan b only very little 

: ■ c. 7' " - more than the aroual cost of a normal
! am fully aware of the anxicUei of; imWic bsue, and that'tlw final cost to

£?* **** ®‘^ '**“"•*> b less on exdtMEqiier loan.
School ^ ! am hopeful^ that ah terms than on maricet terms. 7 7 .

7 ' COMMIITEB OF THE WHOLE-w : :
. .•-^«.: AipxaNnwi?,Mr?Spealw,: av ' ■.■>7v:,7COUNCIL ,

Order for the Commitlee'read.

f

I

i
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^ ; Sir Jl b the Owicrnmfcnt’i inlcatioQ to
Health and Town Planninil i ' do ihb and it may be of interest to toe 

authorilics may by notice in the‘ Gazelle House and bon. Member* IT I read ew i 
prescribed I intend to moire a small the relmbunemenl bt the conifibnlloa 
amendment inserting the words .after the that Cotrerament will make to Asian and ' 
words “such other treatment” “Wbether Arab civil servants. ”The salary of the 
In hospital or not", which will make quite ofilwr.is up to £450.per annum, the ’ 
clear, I think, the intention of the Gov- excess of hb MntribuUori over ^‘20 
enunent and will meet the suggestions.^ and up'.to a nuximum of Sh. lOQ wtDbe— 

"artd'cdmplaihis'onhe Council of Stale, reimbuned by the Govemmenf.” In other
m Co„„d> of S,.,c

and stales that they consider that one from £451 tn f7?fi riff^hmifn 
other part of the Bill may be looked upon Sh: 24 tip tb a^iimtim of 
BS .di^mmatory, in that In the .Euro- So in most cases he wfll only have to
rilr wilh l^rd to Ihc holding nod l«. 3, ,ip I0I, iniktaiim'of Sh. 88, tS -
ing of land, etc., I have, Sir, already civil sehrant mav haWtb bav a bit livS 
tabled a suggested amendment to Ihb'Bill ihaASh J"* in thn» nm ,uli:.i.
heforo 0, which will lnco„»ral. iho pro- * w^Sflb'c 
visions which are in the, European hk ^ »< IS
Ordinance into this Bill and thus do away £?,0CTiman or more, the 1 excess over' 

Sh. 40 up to a roaximum of a. 68. In 
other wordt.‘Government will be giring 

There is one further point. Sir, which him a r^bunemeni of^^^. :
—the Council of .Stale brings up'and it Is '”SiV; i'Think'that that shows that the 

seen in paragraph 17 of their Report. The Qovemnicnt ha$ recocted the position 
first reference b in paragraphs 15.16 and ; of the; Asian arid Arab civil servants and 
then the Council of Slate make their have gone as far as thby cantomeetlhrtn 
decisions regarding this paragraph 17.TI 'and indeed are trealing-them exactly the
is the matter of the position of Aslan and same as other civil urvaols which .....
Arab civil wrvants. The Council have -plared Iii a similar position a few yean 

, . stated In the paragraph I have quot^ ago, . r. ; - ’
that they have noted Ihalil b the Inlen. Now Sir 1 wmiild alw I , 8Q^k oiiur ^ of thii Report
Arab civil servanii exactly the same as .and, lhUfoiilo 4eab?withrtbe. general
when ttH*'p r (Prit^ple of wbetlur or not Ihb Bill is a

^ -dlffereatUUng imuure. Parairaph 6 of 
nnd Indeed although in parigrairf} 17 the . the Report b as XoUowa* i'The Council

wouw withdraw their objcctionj they do TrealmentvReHef £Eurooean> Ordinance,

Ulluu . dlHerenlUlIn, muiur,.... . iOnlliaiie«5. and mottd flat Jhe BlU pre- 
’ The lt« pan at parigniph i’s, nflcr “ril**.'•lui oMconlrlbWloiu .loube 

:dhca..lr,i1„'nhelr, f.« lh,{ AHm. Md A™h ^.wUeh^Mer f™
It h OmrenimcnlVIntenllon to refund 10 :'lio** Pi^lM by Ihe Of^no; for 
the Allan nnd Areb dvil Mronu now In • WnenI loio'fteBuwp^,ftn.b II Im 
lhe;ierylce n pirt of the conlrlbullon been repre*nledlolhe ConnelHbilllto- 
pareHe by them on the lame balli M Ibe dlffeiinee cooditutei, redd dlacrlmin- 
refund made, to the European "civil i*4hc, very essence’Of such
~b«, |be:Bnrepre„:reh^e ,re,^

• _4^ shoold be based oDACturialcakolatkins.
' j5!.77^.S^ then goes do to which take-into acceuiilsibo Dumber of

of tbdr
^ tfamilie* indihe;i^.«ttheir Jocofttes.

'^ ‘^1* *0 ^"*fch,*ttendbn;i8 ; Tl>e*5drcum*iaaett>^er. ifhmi com-

nhe Minbter -for Local: Govemincat, of Stale limited what they, said Ibeto to 
Health and Town PUnninil . . r ^ rates of cootriboUoo and aciletoli bene- 

thai.the ratcs.of cqn^butipni Md.the . Du. whereas what they laH about fates 
Ktuai scale of beaefll* are likely :io: af amtnbullooandKataotb*aefiti,ai- 
differ from ooe 'idi^ to anolhe^.:Thc l*inr peculiar to the community con-: 
fact that rates of coolribuiions based.on cctned also apidies. tineiy, to the ap^L 
actuarial calculations arc not idditictl in catkin of'iba. Fupd according to- the
Ihe two Khemes, now under^epmpari^.,.^particubr;tteed*.oI-the comntuoityv lost----- - ■

'"doenbCthcrcforeraiw^f to roe Council as the pocket of every community varin, 
io be a ^ound for regarding the pid* . and consequently, the iunounU payable: 
posed legislation asllplacing. one com- to every community vary, so wiU the 
mtmiiy at an adimntage'or.dbadiwtage needs of the community vary, wHh con- —

' - with: adolber, and the sequent variation, ot.denandi 00 tha
CotocU,' ibeirefoire,-‘ does' odt consldtt Fund. And Ldo suntst, Sir. thifper-^ ^ 
ihal the BIU should dri that aaoont be -hap8,iif it--b In order.'^tbe'Xouncil of

IlisfiiUy rccojnUedi lhc^rei to' l^ argument in'paiapiph t of ibdrrepM 
Ihe Council of Stale Ihal, Ihh farUcuIar does not ready apply Io all Iba dilferen- 
Kheme is indeeed a compulsory insurnnce lUiing measure* they .bare found in the

: scheme and the whole of its i^vbioDSdC:- eai. ' " \ . i v
: pend on actuarial flgum . and are conk_ . . ;v . ' .: ' . -

pletely based on economic grounds and Tub MiNisnx FOX Local OovEXN- 
not on racial grounds. I feel,' Sir, therefore " scnt. Heamm and Town Plannino (Mr. 
thaltheCouncilofStateinsubmltUngthb . HaveIodt); Sir.T thank the'bon. Mem- 
report although.it pointo out two sm^l ber for the remaiks ,he:,has made,. 1 -- 

—' deuib of wbal may ,be .differentiating ihint ihcre is quile'a considerable amount 
parts of the Bill have indeed supported of justice in what he has raid and.I will 
the main conlentiona which I have made certainly ask'the advice) of my hon. 
in this House yesterday .and lhc day friend the Minister for Legal Affairs m 
before that thisiBill is not dcffcrenliating ., this matter to go into it. : . ' ' .
and it is not racial. ;, 

sir. 1 beg to move./ -•

Mr Madan; ^ond^j';
■ Qttitihn propoi^;

■I'

In

with any idea that there b any'discrimi
nation.

1 fbtre is on. nlore poini: SIr.T wjlil In

.^“ltv."pSrt ibu*B.d
Tbedumllnp^P.^^,., ^ ,

:::
- si,;, onMhrebrenUHbrf^

were

the B

»■

1:’

Ji :
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1 Trtaimfnt-^' Wv :

.."SJKSfSSr: :'
SSsirrSJi: .-'Sarsawis
M'S! S »lS SSl h!™tl0„ 1“ ""J crnrf
„t the Bill is. ■^ .LoogtiUo .ifeU trtrv,. ' ’*

.Sir,.l-bc« w “diae-1 abSJ'wT" ,

|%iiiwm^mV . diBcmslislIns mcasur.. • ;: ' v:- :.. ,

jusi said from'ihe; oihc^'^side-of this - Qitesilon proposed.

‘“"'S'"
■

mmmm'
sir..rb., to;.w«. ^ V ■.

■ ' ■ ' cr^'3Vo!lTwst<‘>"

^ Wj ;-iWl fit Cc

" “'■■[TteSpMkerJ ‘ . ‘ i f ' ■ ; .'Ctauses 3.'4;i5.= 6..7.H-.iKl 9 .pad' jhe whole Council.and, on ihe Order of lo. • “3; r r v’

out queslion put unless B Minister mom ’■h-. i.- . - 1.^.
TTut Mr Speaker do now leave the cfawre 16
Chair*, for the purpose of inliiaiingB ts.;. w.a..^— _ .• •
debate on the principles embodied In Ihe roa Ujcxt Covai.:
rcport”._Thai„paiilcukc_iBovidon we "'p Town PuwoNo
have how carried out. However, under Mr. Chairman, I. bet
Standing Order 95 n (6). “proceedin|s in J6;.b« nmended by
Committee under this Standing Order in *!»*fe?f .lwo new para,
relation to a Bill, may, with the leave of F?P*» « wuowi: .(«)..lo hold, acepdra 
Mr. Speaker, be taken in conjunction and otherwise , l^n ^: piuc^. sen. ex, 
concurrently^ with the proceeding in change or surre^er, land or buildjogi; 
Committee bn that Bill on commiiul W |o jew wy land or JmMng 
thereof to a Committee of the whole authorty and to accept a sur:
Council under Standing Order 87 or «nder of any auA lease.! .:
Standing Order 95”. In other words, with ' Sr. th'U ^niMisa out'of ihb Rinort 
the leave of Mr. Sp«ker. theCommitt^ of oC^,rao^ h
of the whole Council may be permitted . this Bill on the same basis as the Euro- 
to consider concurrently both the recom* 
mendations of the Council of Slate and

'■ airee

pean Hospital Relief Treatment Bill 
, . , . , 4 Ordinance, and, therefore ,that jhcr^the normal clause by clause conrideratlon should be ho dtwriminniibb i ia 

of the Bill. I therefore hereby formally ^
give my assent lo that procedure being ; / :
.adoptrf ihis afternoonr----^^

(Mr. Speaker left the ChalrJ
g3.„,,:,wo9,dil£?5;i^
lion of hon. Memlm ItaHbi, .mood. . 

IK. Uechgaard, Esq..-Q.C., in the ChalrJ state.

- Tim DEKTrif r beg to move.’

IN the committee

Quf^tlon proposed. ^ ' ;

i- i&jfir issiHr. H.x». ™. aSSwurlS a™ l«« ™..,i. :

hoiplul”. i jjii,.:,

isyKSa'-iffi aaita-iaw^

-): Okym'i m amende ■ agrred'to

with the

the

1.3'

makn that 
amyatberi

----
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■ f KENvX'LEOBlATlVB CbuNCO.
■Loni Cormuimt—

■M vITm, DECEMBER, IM9r/;:.:
\ m hCom -{Cc^Ci —(CwnTf

riaase9 ’ • • - -^Allhough it fa tilhtr a loiginddnwn .
-n.E MINISTER FOR LocAL*: GbvEaN. out couDlr couodh asked,

\i)^^HMLTUANDT0WNPL*»dN0(Mr. -fof »“«fa a *yi*ofpree«durebeeausaihey ;

^^^^ri«thvXvin« bat «ibsect«» (4) them and^alter IheJr bouadarie*

fput-ncw 4 ■ ,. V,- .u • f out have been agreed and U win be $^, > ■
(4)lfobiectloajrciTOmaXl»tbeffld . I lhinfc. ihafaUhoiigh.lhc impasie in '\of the said month, Jhe Minuter-ihall ,0

: appoint. “ . county couodfa do not agrre—tlthoii^ -:
' awncil interested, m tte prop^ for, j^puse can be got over, it wtU not 

in the case of duagWincnl Wwttn be got ovtrwhhoulTerylongdcKbeniloit 
ihti councils, chosen by the Mlmster), ahd.whhout„ev«vbodv^iotertsted’berar — —

ikfM
: :<7, A c»».,

S5;Hw£S£
or impowl on county diilrictcrouittih Sir, rbeg toimpvc. ;; ' j ;
Start? d?"*, e«c«/o« pn,;Br^. ,„ . ,

r no ccooty coooclU by this ,„;

: “SI-
3r.;Sc.ssss^;?;‘po?tjs»siKp

"■SSSSS^s^SiKSK 

srs»5|?S 2r;=r,'~'"_

...................................... point of view. Indeed, «iJnw»jne ntn ,
(5) Notice of die nppointn«nt shall farther and.the ntopowtr 

be aivrn t* '«ry such..couned ,and decisionitovhe-Cotincil of Mbhleis, » ,

'' '

^ss^lsssiip
Sr^nSdSSy».A;p..»b. :;

'B^ssassiSJC' "?;Ki'SS-w »3;5E:sssf-::-:i!aco^

agS-SSS iirSisS^. 
E;.-:-.r3H:: iw?SSi«

‘•I8lh



KENYA LEOlStAflVE COUHCfL -:':j.'irni'DECEMeE»,''i9ni-<'i , .
Load Cmrmment— - ^ toodamuct

p^df lhal thc^ddiUoma -oBcm^-VM lul;^ (2) ■

fs itf.’SisirE,: a#s r ,a,?
:^F££% as&’s=: 7 "sssss^

lb rclalivcly Junior oillcOT SUch aj ihc :' , , i«n”j, •. : V 7. ■,•

;; ss«ni5e^
aSI£SSIS ^ :

WShs?:isifS,
■iJsssis^is 
■a¥SS€ia«S2S£s,2M IsiBSISsris :ss.sr.'*<ii^:li^2y\bfMK°fo7Hinrb; “-r

:. ■ - :!arrl bbrio md™r«i

-^±TjK..quhtioni«>Mi^.«iidi6*rrioit-*-^ -----

O^iM ^-f«02

---sEass'S?’'” “
■ iS =££.“»■=!',; asSSSi?* '

: “ksSESH '

-pigiiH ,
’ isss# i^i~7

bb*^ “5’SriU° "1

: , :a.uW.i,„i™.id«,:b,r«j..::7,7 ’ ;cM***—” rHASSi
sS^ISS .“Sri

.: to «ccofdtncB wiih”iJSS;S5? ■ idetermhw; v' r- ^
7 7, SSLS:n;^^^:7j7(«b,’s«

7 ■ put tnd

. the

Question that the words to be mscrtta 
. in place Ihe^f 6c inserted, put and 

carried,’/' .,'*■
.'^ dauje;i2-as amcBd^-aipeed 

: Pause. 13 ngi^'to. ■,*

P: ' :

.followi—

■ ■
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; ■ :■

■ _KENyA LEOtSLAriWECOUNCIL ' ^ ■

auliroriiy; for iW trlio^ ,r^ ii>rf,ji_ 
Helllh and Tosii Hinninjl ■ 'he miuiidpaliJr lU wouId-thli^Sl?

K tr^b^tir's s 'z
read:—fh every siich case the floincc ' , • .

; commitfee ihall-submit to the coUodI at *hlnk that this provision will
fhc next succeeding ordinary mctling”. .for‘.very long,-espe^V 
dc.-l think that cto'llb the point that *”*** new Town and Country Plah- 
»as raised by thehon. Member, Sir, and has bwn passed by this House
I beg to move. "hich, of coune, has not yet been intro.

duced but ! hope will be fairly soon. ' 
Sir. 1-brdt to move,

iEIOER. 193»-Vm ■
....- - - ‘̂^^TingPIsMcit vw ' T > "'

toot h Commlttf^Uad C iro ^

- SKfff SJS
W ■ Si;™. -

■ ■- ■' KJi SJiS-"•
aa\i!e25 ai amradtdairted'lo. ; _
ClausH 26, 27,28 anil 29 areal lo. -

Loans to epprovfd dosses of persons 
(l^Vby Itself'ior iblDlly ,.withV the 

. Govefnment,r'nuke or gturanlce 
■ Joans to p^ns^ of any; class Ci<n(«‘30 '

approved by the' 'Minister on ^ 
such lenns and dmditions, and on 

, - such security {if -any) r-as^ the 
Minister may generally or in any 

, particular case,require;.

Qiidtion proposed. ,^.^vThe question ,was pul and carried.
Question that the words to be left out ' Proposal.

; be left out put and carried. sn,
*® *“*’■ - > The question that the words to be ^ , |

t.icfioutbcicfloutputandcsrrfed,;-;
• ,The-quatioh .that the wordi'tp be '• •

The question w^s put.ond.carri^ 
Question that the words to be inserted Question that the words to be left out 

In place thereof be inserted put. and be left out put amf carried. > ‘ ^
, QuesUon that the words to be Inserted
in place thereof be inserted' put and 
carried.

earned. \
Clause 13 as amended agreed to. 
Clauses 16, 17 and 18 agtted to. .

Clause 19 as amended agreed to.C/aiue 19 ^

:;:

SSfeSS -riri^StS! S^SSSSS

iipii-aPS
-Hr.Ib.l.on.ov... '

U-5!*!“ ?'i“

‘ The Ministhi tor. Local Oovkn- 
MENT. HeALTO and TbWN PlANNKO : Sir. I beg lo move. > , .

Question proposed.
T^quatlon lh.t:ihE:wordv(o,fc left hd6«l,bi,.ddAa pol .Ed arrW. • 

oul b< Wi oEt pEt.End anted. . cUem 30 n .mmited .|i«d lo„, i

i OaUse 22 ai amendsd tog
:;Clauses 23' and;24, ng^ .tp,;: ’

‘ Clause‘25’

. Title tgreed to. . 
Clause I agreed tft '

4 ^

■ ‘ ciiuM -'2, 3. 4. 5. 6 .nd 7 i|rwl, 10.
■'■J:

; _(42a) by itself or ioinUy^wilh the ernment'. (County rCoun^P; -:

esrSr.i.'Ssr'- r=r'-"“

i ..'iT'Title agreed^ 10.^j

A..
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proposal that wB .ihouId have leim 
pcoplc vient back i home ^because ibet 
cause floancUl embamusment lb soot 
of us Was not (eaaUe. I also said. Sir, ] 
bad demanded, that he'should give m 
more clearer definitions of whai he ' 
meant by reputable employment and 
reputable means of livelihood, and I hid' 
criticized also. Sir, that it was not neces- , 
Mry lb give pemuts. io. people befon * 
finishing three yean they had been taken 
to. I do not want to go;bn enumcraiini 
what r said yesterday. I refer ihOK 
Mcmbcn who were ^ not here to the 
Hansard. ... ; f '
'Going on to clau»s number 8,'^hefc 

is a provision here given in subsection 2 
of clause number* 8, lo^this dfnt. Sir, 
and I quote. '‘Any such person - who 
refuses to perform siich.work,'or who 
performs' it in .a'negligent' or unsatis- . 
factory mannef^'shall be guilty of an 
offence and liable to'imiu^iiment for a 
term not exceeding^ohe'mbnth.” I do hot" ■

^ - REPORT-..---- - r duarTtl wIth-the-whole-^bse^lon.'Sir; “
T ‘ Tiiiiin tiFAniMn- 1, only quaiTCPwith a very'^

r/ YY . . t^plahatlon bf perfohnihg
^ The ouilymg Wme/u/mc«/) Bit! a negligent and unsatisfactory manner.

-.The Dcpurv CiiAtRMAN (Mr. Who Is going to judge,,Sir? When I 
Ucc{)guard);Mr. Speaker, Sir, t beg to ''■’ork I do it to the test of my ubility, but 

^ . report that a Committee oPthc .whole 'be penonal aUcndani^r the person in 
Council has gone through the Outlying charge of a detentioh'Camp imy think . 
Districts (Amendment) Bill and directed not qulle^satiifoetory lb hh 
me to report.the same without amend, blind, and so,. .Sir,-*l lo '»be
mem. ; . , MlnliUr to MryUeler bn and define

the ME,mE, -OA Amuu, A bJiiS;(Mr^Jo Sp.,k.r. I I S'raErfeTon’iwffi
move that the Outlying DistrkU abuse.’Sir. . ; , ,
Wmendmeni) Bill be hoi rfad a Third . f * ; ■ . ' . ^
Time ; .r ..>v : I accept, (he idea ihat'sbnie.asslsUnct

will be given tn‘order to'get'oV'tb secure 
empfoymetit for" these people’when they 
are in "detention,- but I feel, Sr. that 
would’ be loo much ' Work' for. Utelr 

hiendenu to- do. T; do' not know

REPORTS
The lUnpM Tnaiment ReUef (Ailait 

arid Arab) Bill ■
Chairman' (Mr. 

Bechgaard): Mr. Steakcr. Sir/I beg to 
report ihn aXommiltee of the whole 
Council has gone through the Hospital 
Treatment Relief (Asian and Arab) Bill 

7' : “arid made amendments thereto. \ '
Report ordered to. be considered 

tomorrow, ,

[Mf. Toweti] n '’ w : that U (gT"of liumber R Here if say*,
you have there-the word "tnbe”. Now, and I quote: rThe Minister iSay 
the woid Tribe" b racUU and again. Sir. rules generiny. for ibe better catiyiag 

r- when 3^ou mcoUon a Somali you are j out qf the otM ‘ "
' bring racial. ■ . ; • ^ ' more parikuUrly

.1, of Ibis Ordinance, and 
but wiibont prejodice 

to tb« said generality, for. now (g) p«-
lAfr Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendbh- ■cribing peoaltics for the bretrii otany_ 
L:.l- ^Bentinck) left the ^ “bdrf this section and with-

' i ^ ^ ^

V ■ of • pUce of d«Miaon lo Inflict radT
So, Sir, 1 do saggnt that we in' the punisiunent for any tneach of the rules 

Comnuttee stage delete the word Tribe" ' not eaceeding one weekVeonflnemeot, or 
and retain Tmmber of a'communUy cm week's Kduced diet.-or both as may 
indigeribus to the Colony", and also, Sfr, be praeribed.” It is appsUing—not only 
•we delete “Of a Soroali”. and all the terrible. You Want to reduce my diet and 
members who are Indigenous to the yet you expect me to work without 
country would be accepted. Ddele negligence and to work satisfactorily. In 
-Somali" and Tribe", or if you are the prewW cxplanaiioo I said it could 
intcrMled yoii may have the word be draded and I wouId.be imprisoned 
"natives”. That one does not sniril bad if I wdrkcd In a negligriit or unsatis- 
any more. The word “native". : factory manner. Now. twre my diet is

. ^ ’ ■ reduccd.andbowclsecaoIwDtksatis-
Thcre is a icmbte paragraph bete, S«r, factorUy. I-tiwan this Is .simple, :

_whichl.wanl to Oppose.;Jt.uqlausc 11, logic When my food iTrediiced I Will , 
subsection 7. and I quote because 1 am be weak and how-can yod expect me 
going to speak on Ibahand try to have (q work In a manner which is not 
it removed: “Any person who fails to negligent and is not-unsatisfactory. And 
comply with the provisions of subsection S'ri J think ihe Minister, j when 
6 of this section shall be guilty of an answering these things, should try to 
offence and liable to a fine not exceeding ntcet those inierctling pdnU and utiify 7 
Sh. 5,000.“ Subsection 6. Sir, relen to this tide of the House that bc.b going 

- masterofashiporalrcraft, Iheguiniian tobemMecotuislcniinhisdefiailimof * 
of a train, Of Ibe person Irt charge of a what is In future, Sir.7 > ; u
public aervicu vehlcU, who is asked to with Ihose few itmtfks, I think'I 
give a Ufi to some of these peopl# who oppoj^I ahouU oppoie thh .
are being sent away i from the CtrfMy, vagrancy*^Bnr^

■ hm l.-|Eihi will b. hlUfli 1° comiily m J»I"« ^

nnc''Bu‘?'.uSS«tai’f taw“o"*on5iE ' s«llori Vil
and you aY, ■^owrtl. ihl, mail h« P>1 -“nl S'"®'
Id W irtcn io Ntirobl." I Inw my omi ainded to todmlo • Iritat :i^milnKntt. ,I.ay.iVNo.;lh. bin b .i,bblNc.u»l»b.Oown;nOTl,^nl.

bobboJ nml bo to iMl floloi^ heb i tribdKtoo^.jWfbm^ . 
U I do not WMI lo be Kwad of con- j.would Uk. 10 
iravenln, - abietdoh «. Ttal b, (001 when he m mmri^ Ite Molbm l»_^loiiial"slr: I thiidi'lhei jmtaeelfoo U ayttdKUrtlu.lwdlof.n^bm™

Tiic Deputv

The Luial Coi-cnimcnt (Coimfy , 
CoHrtri/j) (/tmf/n/oirnO Bill 

Tiic Dentiv CHAiasiAN :(Mr. 
OechgaarJ); Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 teg to 
report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has gone through the Local 
Government (County Councils) (Amend
ment) Bid and made amcndrhcnls 
thereto.

Report ordered to be considered 
tomorrow.

(i

s own

Tiid CiilEf StciujimY (Mr. Cooib) 
s«onded, ,

' Quetihn proposed, ^
The quesllon'was put and carried, . kiiperii

“Spas-BILL ll-
StebNO. Reaoino t ^

' • Ma. Towett: Mr. Speaker, Sf when the Mi^io- 'dM not know that ib&e 
.0 Ibi

. 1

: finished
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i, lOIJ. Ami/flr----_____________ -f’ • m
(Mr. Muchural: ' ■ : \ •'nrtcam jumcicnl 16 maintain himjeJT
ttnrk Kekm. That is very inunestiog What is ttifBcient forme U hot tuffidcm 

( • • because I hrmcmber last Salurday when for another penon. .What is probahh
i I went to Ktambu and somewhere in the luffidcot for a Minister wUl be a bit too

country-I was slopped by Some police much for someody else. What Is ccwmh
consiabtcs: They asked me if I had a for an ordinary person will be far from
pcmiii 10 bev in the district. I taid, "Yes. suflicient for,, a Minister. Now what {$ '
I had one’, and fim of all it was being suflkient. and how. Is ^the 'iribal police '

_„_.-~rcad upside down, and they w-ohdftSrd constable going io |ud^ whetl^r this fi
: wiKiher it came from the D.C. kiambu. ■ sufficient or it is not? Now, then, ag^,

, . Thic it did not come from the D.C, if wc arc not going to help our phy^liy '
Kiambu. It came from the Provincial disabted^if we are hot going to bdp
Commissioner,at Nyeri. So.'it is clear such orgahizatioDS as Edewalle what 
and. we realized that some of these people k'oungsten and people in need of care are 
who are going .to be given the right and . cared for~if we ore not preparol to fac^

, _ power to arrest without warrant would those Ihmgs, then wc will-have to find 
not be beyond ah ordinary person who some moms of keeping the population 
cannot read or write but can sec colours, alive. - . . ,
Two, I must disagree wilh the definition 1 - ; • '
I must declare my interest here. I belong , "o* have a quarrel with (e), but
In an orpnlzailon known as TTie * with the. Minister and his
Physically Disabled”, and in one of the : .Minister for Ubour, .ihai-
seciions here It says that “if a person Is becomes law will not inter-
found wandering abroad or placing hlnv employees’and work seekers. I
self in any public place to beg or gather’ experience' in the ,
alms, or procuring_or encouraging any- H*^°“riDepartment, I know^for Instance, 

there Is a cousin ofmlne who is ^umeiy 
and procuring alms can Ije anyone from a ‘ for work. He is a drjver^heavy
person with no legs at-all or who is transport. I would not suggest for a , 
lolally blind who sits in the streets of rriinute that he is not genuinely looking 
Nairobi begging. Is it really his fault ttwt for work-For one thing I do know he is • 
hc should be in the streets begging?'Is it engaged to a girl.and is paying a

. not the duly of the Government anti the “owry and has been here for the last five 
people of the country to sec thaf these * months. What will this minimum period 
people are looked after and helped. In- ‘m*! *«» Minister Ulked about—giving 
fact this clatificaUon ; must be there, ‘hesc |wple lime to look for work-and,
because otherwise as It stands now (I Is i>ut It wu only last week

, too wide and we will be falling in our Oovemment admitted that there
duty by mcrely ietidlng iheio ^oplc ’^V.un^loymenl, and That problem fa. 
away Into ihe reserves where they will SolnB to' bc made worae by land con* 
have no means whatever. Two. 1 think in *olldillon in the African land units and 
lhat particular dcfinlllon again I would P«*Wng.these people baclr there Is not 
like to suggest that InstMd of saying that' answer.-What will they be doing. Has 
any person having no* ftputable employ. Minister for Commerce and Industry 
ment-of wurse the word "reputable" tried to'find means of ; (nl tn'ing to 
has beat questloned-and’ will be re* »'“*’“^*m;d6ymen! or rural industry in .

''piled to later-^but t would rather) if that 
was allowed to read say “if any p^n Mwho wilfully refuses to take up employ- ‘" the debale last week, to assist and 
menl" should be pul In Instead of as it more employment by (a) loans to

, stands “having no reputable em^oymenf’ farmers In‘the reserves* and (6) thore 
; or reputable means of livelihood. - ' businessmen who^are^ln need of capital*^

Then, again, further, I would like to taking them to?, Are‘lhey<noi Kenya-
suggest lhat it may. as U fa In Nairobi citfaens? r ^ : \ I '

.tribal poli« :coji.laHc,u^ ■rardynhatrh .nbtiiiffldrat meani. of;^

lOlI i ' ' -Varwier 1014 •

.be, rdo:..ar v*
know what other identity .fa*r^uired. to krtw? In other^words we are trying
And therefore, as far as the dcflmilons Iq find the machine wherebyit
are concerned, 1 would suggest (a) that be easyTor the City Couocfl of Nairobi
ftpuUble employment and means of to controL Africans and the houslng
living is completely unaccepUble as far problem. The Oty Council of Nairobi - • -
as I am concerned, and (6); that This will be hap^ because there wHl be no'
Should qualify the drones, who just^sU surplus African population. And then, '
around the street and do not want to of course, it follows, we will go ba^'to 
do any work. Those people, of. course, llh: recruitment of labour from the - 
are useless, and „wh»levcr fa done to reservw because that fa the only means 
them -for being i6,- .fa good ' enough, of getting chaps out. I do not think the 
There are other people who are not agreement that has 
producing anything. .There are quite a the Minister . for Defence < and . t^ * 
lot of women in towns (e.g. Eastleigh), Minister for Labourwill allow somebody 
Would you*say Thai they are yagrapts?. to be on Ihe^worfc seekers* books for 
Have they got a reputable means of two or three years. The idea of sending 
earning a livelihood? They have got the them back to the districts would mean ' 
means. They can show somebody a £5 .That we are petikllzing or pinning down 
note. Have they got a . reputable means : Ihe labour in the reserves and not allow* 

a living? This Bill, I think, ing them tb circulate 
should be wiihdrawri and revised, and Mil their labour where theyfean^ > 
especially the dcfinllloni of a vagrant ti,* «».i cir u-ik.tA. s.;;

■ : goin. o carry .oul , that, order.- ^ soahem ArcJ'lhal he had dealt ‘
; erpeeial y tho»«ho can oaly kc greeo. ^ ^ , ,

. red aird yellow. . like 10 ,o«tioo totloo (I) 2. and It «y.
;; Now, further on. Sir, the idea of , a, follows. “Evciy person detained in a . 
arrest without a warrant, especially when place of‘dctenlion shall be employed on 
the powers go right down so low lo the such work as ihe : superintendent or > 
lowest ranks you can think of. 1 think • ometr” and it |0« right down to the / 
that Is a bit too much In; the present' warder in charge of a small pboh orr' 
state of Kenya. detention place oulin the diriricu "with

person has a home .the court may. : i:-. • v'- ■/: * -

I

bet

.of: earning so that they can

and not to leave that dfalficl for t period
of three years thereafter.unless he:hai ' - ■ ^ -
been issued with a permit under sub* |Mr. SpreAer f5/rF*Td(«"«f 
section 2. I . gave the eaample* or my BtMinck) wwwftf tht,Choir] r

ob!sotaSup|»Hlog hc.wMi>lcked up phyital ba Ih of pcaplt la dfj*;- 
-iiidcr thi, Buurit b«»ma taw, .nd ''f•I. .cm bKk for,.three yan-noi only he my .0^1 ta ttet they oo_|ni)»^ 
from Nairobi, but he 1. not ellowed 10 Imlnini
go anywhere—other than to remain in 'ft'ff'to mahe them ■ '

advertised arid sent round the districts, *5*^ w ^K^wTI aanoi teiderilaiid

■ be?
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It thm goes on to sugMi that if h.
is found.g.i„:farA «5S 
lime *w TMY be de*il with awordlMto
jiiw. Hu Govenunent considered pSm 
like these youth dubs? The Siell Conv. 
pany-«Dd I roust pay tribute to them- 
have opened up a very nice youth dub ‘
where'.-some'of. these younauert ---- -
!lT^‘ !r ■"*'“** with
their hands idle and Uught tome trade 
something to keep them busy, lomethlai ‘ 
to keep them from the streets. Insteadof becoming delinquents they am bdne

No. 9—1 can take that for granted, helped to Innsform and reform t^irliscs 
Then 1 come further to number i I (2)<d) to be tood and useful dlliens. WID it be 

. where we find that some people may any use to put these people back to the 
have to be more or less discharged from reserves where, probably, they will'not 
detention and a section of the pMpIe be able to live? Why not try to sugeest 
will be sent back to their districts. Where schemes sitch u-I have mentioned? 
is the uniformity? That goes on from 11 Here. Sir, I would declare my interett 
.(a) and 11 (W.;And then there Is the because I am a member of the Assoda- 
quesiion of removal of certain people tion of Kenya Physically Disabled Per- 
rromthcOiIony to the countries of their sons. We have youth clubs, like the 
origin. I know, for instance, there are aiell Company's which sm opened. I 
Europeans ! meet down in River Road, think it wu last October. Tbit is a very 
and I know there was a lot about them, useful institution for helping the sort of ' ' 

--jn-jhc jQ citizens we want to helpf
as "the poor Whiles”. 1 would like the -
Minister to tell us what their position In the Memorandum, paragraph ?, >
will be with regaril to this Bill If it is it reads, "The powers granted to magii- 
passed and becomes law. Will they be Irates by section 10 of the present Ordin- 
scntbacklowhcreveriheycamefrom,or ®."cearenawouto£dalcandlncon- 
will they be dealt with under the deporta- sistenl with other proWsIcms and It the 
lion of British lubiecU. Will Ihey'bc pul law of vagrancy b to be capable of 
somewhere in a remote comer of Kenya enforcement It b essential that IMse

walk about the itrteU of Nairobi, or prescribed. Accordingly, etause 4 of the 
will they iust ba put tn a pUne and sent Dill enables lha court..oii finding that a 
away Immedldely? 1 know tome of perdsn brought bafore it b a vagrant, to 
them have been here for many .yarn, order that he be dtulned in a jda« of 
and one particular ntca old man, who detention or, if ba haa a home, to order 
cltimwl to be 90. and probably he l^ he him to be Uken to the district in which 
has bMn here over 40 jean. Will ha be hU home fa and not to leava thal dblrict 
sent back to Britain bceauta he has not for a peribd of three years.*’ and so on 
a job, he Is watUng up and down and so forth. It goek on to say further 

, River Road? What will his position be? on, that that particular dause lud. to be 
Then, comina to ebiiu 19 ctr n because’In the past If the

readS^^uTollJwt®-- .rL.V Wperintendent of the pUce STdetenilon
‘aiHwitnily under the aie of 16 w^^ could not find a Job for a person he hid . 
nKraJuS^doyiSt^^^^^^ nothin,^ to do with Sm. Now,

j wiih hb parcnb or otlwr local luardbn detention camps are jiot •

or upon any premises wllboul the eon- • po^^jy .lhey l^ expect^ to find Jote 
smt of the owner or occupier, be taken ; tripuhted time ai
before a pfoposed by the Oo^i^t? " ;

' ^^®yh>dy of hb > if I r n«y cornment m
giratt « iwdlmuu tbtmtpm ih.ll ■ MiDlrar oM yaUnfay. ihc quoUDn-ht

not implfci In ih. Oidta^

. ' -Ki*n(wv lOlt '
'■:vIMr.:Muchura]

but I cannot understand it, because a 
medical officer b only intefated, in 
health and not punishment. And, of 
course, if one b sentenced to ^rd 
labour then the medical officer can uy, 
“Yes, be ^ physically able to do it”, but 
if not, where does he come in.the Deteo- 

„::--__.iion,Camps?
The.s^ond pdrt'has been dealt ^Ib 

by my friend, and so 1 will not go into

[Mr. Muchum].:, :; Vh’ i-,'..; r.i Th. nm uTiilniitioii u Out no mi hja' 
InlcrpretMion amt senforaroenli o( Urn any.biniaa. io conK b Nairahi tmltn ^ 
DilLir itlKcqmc..l.w.,wllldtfaild, bc h. h In pouio. onployiiMt? 
ncial. I ttii^ thOT.l* .no aopm. about iuBol.lbal Nairobi is a part otKcnya 
Itol. Now, 1 nrold bke to su,^ Ibal and 10? Kasyan dUno ii ftMlIo come 
VIC havc-and l.have said Ibis lime aad to Nairobi as tad wheo.ho pleases. The 
lime asain here in this Council—lou ot only coadillan which aniOOKmment, ' - 

— criminab“in the.slreebjof Nairobi and orour community for that matter, can 
ihcy are the last people ID be picked up Impose on him b that he imali be bw 
why can the Government not dear them abiding. Now, there b tegbhtbn 

; off. Abo, fonlnstance, every year, my to deal with the criminaL The Vagrancy 
young brother who is at .school vcomcs Bifii we are told by the MInbter b not ' 
to see me here in Nairobi. If he b picked intended to dal.wHh the criminal nor b 
Op, and has no green or yellow* card, a vagrant gotngqto'be reguded as • ■ 

by the lime; I realize what has crinilnil. So. Mr. Speaker, we have hitte 
happened then probably he will have a situation In which if a person wanted 

* spent one or-two nlghb in prison and to come and reside in Nairobi and meke 
. probably have gone to a detention camp, hb permanent home in Nairobi he' b 

Will he not be allowed to vbit irie in probably goine to be calld, upon ' to
rcpuubfe employment 

relatives? One may.be a business man. employment in Nairobi,'' 71111. ' Mr,'
What is the position of the Visitor to' Speaker, is inOTnsUlCTl withUhe findings' 
Nairobi. I may say that I know the of previous commissions. refer, for 
whole.of this thing originated primarily example,, to the,; Carpenter, Committee . 
from the by-laws being-made byjhei_whlch-iuggesleduhst^the'-trehd;ln:lhb—— 

"“City Council.'AsisaU. SiKi'stiU claim countryshouldtieloiwrdsthesbbnba- 
that only decent people will gel tossed lion bf our urban popubllon; Now, If 
out: the real hard-core ■will still |ffay w had >-M stable urban popubl^ It 

: cards' in the streets of Nairobi day in would Imply that certain people live in 
and day but, ' this town and raise Ihdr diildreh to this

ntafc «nouni o,» iP«M,Uw whereby, It „ j eew'Uieu w be « wiruil.iw

my where he Ij.ioln* am) why,,, ,, ,, The other faire •ieurapUoo. I*.
Mr, Spekker,' Sir-1 .ni,»rry that I

muH oppose TM.: Bill unleie ’and until UfTSedSMea and IhUJd TOWetna -il h whhdriWh In order lo alleel tbe to uudedriMajiidJMd M BW 
ue^ry ameddmcni-.ln inierprmUon; ihat they wUHred and look after
5^orj;S'd°^^i3';;3^d5;
quenu.’; i, ^ .eyealed’holh In ihU.Jtolna v

• ; Miu MaoVA'r’MK 'SiKiker, like ihc ,„d,ouli!de;ihla ,Hooie, o( ihei iociid ,
100 prevlou! s^keri I opp^ the Bill, , pn>bIenli.lhal are.he,iimio. la.aliie,ta,’

a n'iu.Uon:whicV,:will..te,created,alter ,ehaipi.!.klo,pl.c..hi therggre^ 
the iutedt Emetiency.fcaa cotiie to an reietye. h; ito_tlonje^ tl» pl^ew 
enilwheiibfcetttinpowentolntnfOT
wiih tire (reedomnl.thoilndWMl .wfl ; :

S

-1

;
then

t'

Nairobi, and, for that matter, any of my, r prove or useful
■i
I
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IMr .Mboya} i i \ wanl to identify ibemselvei »s the'non- ,
cmbarnncd by the rtium to the'reserve ndalists and tbey think the best »» 
of a rtUilve than the person in Nairobi, of seOins anything, however disagreeable.

’ This is one Doint that the Minislef made, it to call U notHTadal ami ever^y
He uid that one of the purposes of the will accept; it. :Wdl, this fa a imok^
Bili WM to remove thete peopie because screen; it is purely eyewash.^ We know
ihey are an embarrassment to their that, when it romes to apidying this law'
relatives in a {dace like-Nairobi. L Mr. the African commooity will be much

' 7~: Speaker,'the Minister seems very de]|^> more affected than' the European conW
ately to forget that, in fact, the African munity. Today we have certain prod*

' working in Nairobi, to a large extent and ' sioos which require that pdiide will show ! 
quite often, has to support relatives’at their ideatity cards oc their personal tax 
home, and so, in terms of money that receipts, but the qu^on fa, bow many 
he would use to suppe^ this man in ■■ Europeans, if ever, are stopped-on the 
Nairobi or in the reserTC,’tbere fa very strectsand asked, “Where fayouridentitV 
little, if any. dtderence. In fact; he might, card?” How many have ever been'

- stopped in the streets and aik^ “Where' 
is your personal tax receipt?" BuU^r. 
Speaker, in this very House there are . 
African Members <Aho hfvc not'only 
been, stopped on - U»e streets but even’ ' 
made to wail sometimes at police stations - 
to prove their identity or to show their 
identity card or other types of passes.

; Now, Sir, fortunately,..: lhe.;:African- - 
Members ill this House are in a position 
to explain their way out df^hat sort of 
cmbarraument but what happens to the 
simple, illiterate African who finds him* 
self in that sort of situation?. We would 
like to appeal to the Gbvernment that 
when laws arcdrafted consideration.

—ytttmter lOU:

, , . Doling witir ihl, ..
,/ib longer » problem,only in Ihc inbin lie cqlomtd eenli, »h»l lutoena lo'i , 
,te« ili»l«*nimnfb_pro^ even in genuinely employed,peeeon? Ibcrt to 00 '

- look on the reservraras the plaor id" the U». gg l can dp so. If J do not wish 
dump your undesirabwp if you want to to carry it I can leave It at home or 
caU it that, population from,the urban noi iake it from my eraNoyer Are we 
areas. It has been sUtrf thatJhe prob- bang giyer»; here a situation in which it • 
lem in so,far^as .applying this Jaw fa would b^me absolutely necessary for 
concerned .might be solved by-ipviog .every'worko-joirairy an LP. M? In ■— 
each'genuine work aceker; a coloured other words, fa the Government trying 
card that he might show, when asked, to to. adueve what they 'have..; faiW to • 
identify himsdf. .Now, Sr, a coloured achiew by other means of introdudni • 
card is all right If you go to a laljout compulsory anploymciit certificates? The

- exchan^ but H fa not.compulsory; for quesUon ,of icompulsory emptoym^t 
' rhe to go to the labour exchange at the certifirates .has be& discuoed in other

moment if I do not.want lo. Of course, places and wc know that the raaciion 
the Goveromeht'will »y,>It fa in your to it has be«i negative. People have ' 
inlcrests to go.” HoweVer. the law has 'been opposed to ruiy system that requira 
been brought before . the House before them to carry vcompulsory. employment 

. any preparatory work.has been done to; records. This 'is„ in fact.:the;.Kipande 
introduce the card system ilselfb It would system. If ihU. islan aiteoaiit .loJnirot

- appear to me to have been more sdisible ' duce it by rUitf tack door.the .Govern*
* : to think in terms of the midilnery that menl ^ought to; say so.r^Now. if the

wilt be used to help in this idenliflcation Coverhmeot denies this,'which means 
before brining the'Bill to this House, that a genuinely! employed person, may 
Now. I am not sure that by the time not carry, any employment records, then 
the Government is ready to apply this I ask: What fa going to be the posllion 
law the arrangements will have, been of the genidnely employed person walk* .
made wilh the labour exchanges to issue ing the streets of River Road and chal*
the cards in quesUon. On ffte other hand,' leoged to produce this Ubour exchange 
the Issue of cards, which would, imply' card Mi any other'doawient proving : 
a system of compulsory re^tratlon of gauloe employment? what fa going to 

" unemployed, must go hand in hand with be his podUoo when be cannot iwduce
some lysitmi of compulsory reporting cither? l eader ^l the Oovcmmim
of employment;; opportUfllUeaf by the should reconilder this roattw, • hlj^mora 

. nnptoyen. You cannot tmJhe one band seriously.; ' ^- ^
insist that allhworkers^rinul report! un* v-Theii there fa the rqiiertoo^ of l^ 
employment to the labour exehangei if bt^netiman. 'A - man who ' uvea. n 
in fact thr exchanges will not be aWe Nairobi and runs a small retaU shop ta 
riTectiveiy to help the udemptoyed find the Jocailons hu no employes; he fa 
jobs when ; emptoyen aro not compul- employed. He has no en^lojmt cant . 
sofily. required? to report vacates., 7.. and could not get ory eyed ithe w^ed 
.T>„. l.a lo. mcr.i,frlv«.ln>k;

U *5? * Police and he is chaBcopd to show that
r,vim°™ «lwi‘ :
a view to making the exchanges more tfutinMunan - with Mine

Ilfi S^doii, of Mmlw.innrf ,
wraiicla.:TW,‘hu no! tcra Mtri »P™ .
■nd y« nowM miibaM ElvM ll«- t» ll»^.l.il»frluv,

(M^ MboyaJ f : r aspect of. showing

i
be called upon to pay more. I

The other question on this point is 
. that there seems to be no reco^ition 

that one who may.be deemed a vagrant 
has a family himself. It appears to'me 
that the Minister thinks that only 
bachelors or single,.-persons may .be 
vagrants. ^Vhat happens, Mr. Speaker, if 
a person is arrested in the streets of 
Nairobi and char^' with vagrancy and 
is then removed home? What provision 

j is made for his, family, or children, 
should they be living In Nairobi or In 
whatever urban area'may be concerned?
There is no mention at all in the Bill of

fuel Ihal from lime 10 time wc have Ktn ■ miahi^ivM of^ n^ll^nd 
eeiloo ttken when ihi. lort of people r' **1 ,lo
removed from Nairobi to Ihtir tSrJa ioSjJ? mJ to
indA?ldtotaNi«w“.J.5«™^ rmpomibl. petMo. ih.l.we mljbl^vi 
?oKbrmI ™ Mtoib. I" counlHe,;My--friend ' the
live Swrlv .nd^ito Sped.lly Elected Membef' hii’ referred
ponii^a iS the piece ef^lch iSJ j,”, ^„'^hl‘ SS-S'jSli'bfld mSid; 
h»ve Ira .treited. Mr. Speidier, ibl, I, doimlidb.^be'^iitiimh^.i.Sol

-tabunin,.- i‘‘ «. on:.Tbe«thlopdo b.ppS,;:ihey:.re
- ■ ■ i '; . . .. . . . : . ; not,Jiiit'iblo»i we Invent In order to

My friend the Spnially Eiected'Mein- °PP<>‘e Ihli lepirietion;,, 
bw,‘‘Mr. Muchura,- has referred to a I consider it very-important ituit'tbti 
numbw of ve^ important points Jvhidi law as far as possible should be jUsUfled 
i would not like to repeat, but I srant by a lUtemenl from the Government 
to ernph^ze one point he has made; that there Is need for It and I am begin* 
namely, that whereas the Minister claims ning to wonder whether there Is any 
l^i ihU is a totally non-^al BIB Wt need for it; apart'from the desire; later .

“J^^.^^do^lbaffin appUca. on, lb arm themselvca with certain arbit*
»« tPlni to be rary powera that may be used after the r 

I"*”*, tooto than 0^ com. Sute of Etnergency has come to an end.
n I* ***'» Oovernroem haa admitted that there-

fa >7 serious and large.degrab of^^u^^^^^^^^^^^ 
torj^emptoymehl^^'a^^

■I
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Mr. Speaker. Ihc pani^ ct this BUI wSr^SSlS’^ir! * •
n,r,ely rneaea more i»»er. to

|||g|g«;5S3s“;:
Bill, on the btkw Bod, I do feel that

(Mr. Mbojal Council by-jana. and If Ihll bo the caie
Coimdl—the qualion'of homing and then let ui eaaiiiine!tho ilain; lei u' 
Ideiil eetyicea hai been-tailed. In order rai^ne i the bydam and act aceonl. , 
to meet Ihe'housing ihortage,. in order ingly. But to attempt in thii general and 

•to meel lome of the thortage in the arbitrary manner to interfere nilh the 
locial letvicta. they have lUggcsted that freedom of' the individual th-come to ■ 

___ _ _ entry Inlo-Nairebi of Africanj rainfbe Nairobi, or any dty in thia country, ti
controlled. Mr.'Speaker, I luggeit'that totally unjuitined, 1- i.i;
Ihil h a terribly negalive way to look When the Miniilcf ! apokei Ml 
at thii problem of homing or social Speaker, 1 thought he made'pome releri.' 
letvices. The City Council or The cnee To llngcrprinling. Sir,'na a meani 
Coveroment. whoever la -concerned, of eniuting that people who have been 
Thould take Ihcir reaponsibilitlea a bit sent out of town are'recorded or Ihatr 
more lerioualy and provide houses and vagrania caii be lent ■ back to their' 
locial aervicea. They thould try to meet reserves, to that when'they ttyTo enter'
Ihe demands: they should not try to Nairobi before the Tlipnlated period of 
interfere wlh the freedom of the person ihtee yean they can "be delected Sir I
to move into Nairobi it it is in his must totally object to this'anggesllon of 
opinion the bat place for him to live hogerprinllng a person when' yoii at the 
if. they should not try to relate.The same time say that hO is not a crimlnil. 
tight of the people of-this country To , why should these pedpte be lingerprinted 
enter Nmrobi, or any otherpUa, by at all? What imtllicallon is there for us 
their aHlily to provide more housing or fingerprint them'? If indeed they are 
social servica. NOW. Sir, we are not . vagtants according tdThe delinllionTn - 

-saying-thar The ,nbsenre of adequate this Bill they would'be vagrants for the 
. holing or -^al settees Is a sal^s- ||me being, i.e.:'at'that particular time 
; sduallon, but I am nying hat ,(.,hey cnteriid NairObi and were gen-

diere Is no city in the world London, ulnely. seeking for employment then I . 
New York, or any othre included, where do not see why thiy should be treated : 
you do not still hare housing problems any dilferenl to thosepetsons who have

, qial^Wl'i^SlhlJ: -: ; " ■ -
city in the world where you do not have A lot has beta'uid« Sir, about theu 
slums. Nairobi is not.iolrtf to be lhe deflnillons. I i would. like to hear the , 
exception, i«^tevcr the City Council of Minister, When ho replies to Ihb debate, 
Nairobi may think; The appUoiUdn'of ieil us why tho ptrfod of three yean ii 
this law wlll'reouire much more than stipulated u the bestv os tho more satis* 
merely paailni this Bill la the ; House, factory period, to keep these peo^e away 
We ere not lolni to build a fence around fromr Nairobi.^ Why^ cannot It be tlx 
Nairobi and have gates at wdUch' some months? Why not one month? Why can* 
police constables are going (o ^d and not 1|-be flve years?. Why cannot it be 

. make sure that everyone condng In has ten years? In fact. Sir; Why fa It three? 
got tom I genuine reasons to come In^ Is there a pi^>^ of rehabilitation they 
Why should'be have a genuine i«asa^ are going to unde^o? at there'some 
I” progtamme jof . techolcal- trainlng that
radthatte wints to come in. There are they are i^iog to undergo in that period? 
pedple efao tuy live in Nairobi without Whatido they. doannhe three yearn? 
running any business at all, without any How are they>providedaor in the three 
artual employment, without in fact any. years? li is said a job may be found for 
^ing to^o burwho vnmt to Uve in them. At the lame time a lob may not

because they condder this isThe be found. Alt ihdy expected 10 do any- • 
to live in. I can .thing in those three years I would like . 

eWorld why to know? Questions have been?raised-
, these peopio should not Uve hm if about vfaiton and 1 would tike to say i

WIPITP Uvt.hot ^ ILlhcy OT no, a one;or, two;Usings nbout Uili; In N.lrob|- : 
nufaance to. ytybody. Maybe there is a for; example Ufa our experience that for

a variety of reasons n^person inay >e 
SS122' sleeplOg.ai l-lfo'dock; midnightg-or one-

or, bffencei.riunder, thc 'Cay/ may knock at hh door andi’say; “W*

I
i ;V.

I
I

' : to aggravate it We have bMO coni-
plaining' against it hoping that It was emidtasfa in this BiU fa on control of 
going to decrease but with the inlroduc- vagruti and, alihou^ T tUnk that these . 
lion of this legfalation this situation; powert are oecessary, I do regret that so ' 
whereby anybody,’ a tribal polfae- very little mention fa made of any 

’ man who docs not like your face, remedy fot tbcmiistt.of Vagrancy.-It 
a tribal policeman who may have doesdealalmostexdosively 'withrestrlc- 
nothing to do during the night, suddenly tive measures. ' = - i :•
dreams up the Idea of going to knock - i agree with mu^ that has b«n said 
at several doors and finding out y^cther. by the SpedaUy Elected Member, Mr. 
someone Is staying in there illegally, and - Mtkhura, in many rnpecu! If this BiU 

That sort of ihing is going^lo ta doa bring some lmiKsllatt lloprownlall 
enhanced - by uils IcgisInUon. For tbia- |n the present proadure,LUilnk It would--- 

- -reason, if tor nolhlng cIm;, ivc wonld“:i* y^y grtUIylog bul,;ii»it niw.atmdi, ;; 
oppose This Bill. . V, I doiibt if 11 will have any renlly lasliog

Mr. Speaker,'our alUliide b not one elfecl, foi ns a weU-known write aid 
ot merely opposing thb'Bill becaiiie It qnlte recenUy, In one of :hii books:
is a Oovemmeot inensure. We would "Punbhment lempornrily poll n Slop to
sopport any Governneul measore it we undairablebehiviour. but dM nql pes- 

, consideredThat It was la the bat Inlet- nuinaiUy reduce Ihe vicUm i lendency lo
'ab of the comounlly and Uie enuniry. InUnlge |n if." ,:

' fn » far u Uib Vagrancy BUI b con. sb, the ' Bifl .prambea powen to 
cerned I lobmll that Iht Govenimenl has African courts to the tren to which Ihe 
not made any : enu lor. Ill pattlcuhr yunat b founsi and whfch to tmially, 1 
necmily at this piitlculu lime, not'hni imagine, not hto homo ana. Ihit I dooM . 
the Government mada any TMo or pro-, whethK lhat woold hi any btll^ ttiiii ll
duced any argumehU to* prove that the u with tha magbttatoh eaurl u at p^ 
exbUng tegblaUan la the eatoltog con-, koL Pravblon might wcU ha maiu ttet 
dlilons Is Inadequate : to deal with the toe ctio ha remitted to the MUrt to hto
possible tladalrahte elem'enu la Nairobi hotoa iiea, tool provUom I bejeve, wan
or In other BRU dHn bihet towns at inida taiebtlonll of lhcOtdtoaneo.1- 
Kenya. I submit that the Ooverament to believe tott adght be likely to rapedltt i

■ acting, in my view, merely.To meet a dedildn or hring a bette t^l. 
slluallon which ariiei.aner the.Emir- ;,dj speakra, llto |«rtleulariy regrel-

■geacy lawe have gone.The ,Oovernmmi BUI glvet no oitoOTOaliy ,
b seeking Ihroogh blhsy means to relata K,„nimeal To iake .op the .
the present powers they have. Hiey are toe dultos nsiOctoted with

, Trying to interfere wito the peoples^-, needs, apeetolly-as T
dom of movement'from jtoce to pfa« that ib« fa no.'CoveriimeBt .
in ihis/country, the people’s freedom to Af^can social welfare ofifetf, or pertBpr
live p4cefuUy in their bouses In any pari i y^uld say llfat there fa no Government ;
of/fijfa country,’the peon’s freedom,m. offleer. Afao lhe« fa W
haW rishbri to visit tbrai at any time at ptovfaion for poor relief,
any pUcciin this country. Tbe Govern-, i believe,,for.fainliie rdiet . ; ;
mem. in other wofds fa seeUng bw^to . | believe tbit It fa rather , ‘atroduce a leponty measore through ttte r .
lack door:and fwe smut oppoinvtob a p^MP«

■ -Tppireat .atttmplTto -try To'pon-iome-t-^»^s«*f'^7^^SM which 'Emergency legblaUon: some'Bmesgeocy yean In The ■me eouo. _
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rMw'Hufbc»]r ' would suggest that a lime limit b BUI
onynall)' sent them forth-from (heir on (hat clause, maybe ,48 hours, svhich 
homci and whether those conditions I think would. be ^eiMoable and it 
were poverty or bottom or'any other would cover the period of a weekend.

: .Three years'restrictive period is very to anyprcmilinary MquirytnlothcplaM- 
fong indeed, pariicubrly considering the in whicb.thc person ^wishes to proceed 
absence of any wily clearly recogniable and, possibly, the Minister could en- 
system of public assistance with an lighten us on Ihb {mint. •- V

seek their fortune *r iheir pleasure. section 5 aUows 28 days for the mere 
In clause 13, Mr. Speaker, It might purpose of. ascertaining whether he has ■

Well be that the strongest deterrent for previously been foundj»Vagrant.' I do sug- 
vagrancy could be found in placing the 8«‘ ‘hat «t would bclmore practical to 
public expense partly. If not wholly, on give the court.powcr tomake a further 

; the Vagram's home district. I would like interim order on cipiralton of the ten 
‘P refer back to that again b«ausc I tlays up to a certain maximum to allow 
think it is important that:they should be- - ^r a thorough enquiry Before ordering 

• given the opportunity and the power to hfs return to his dbtricl/and thereby 
recover the from the families con- restricting .his further movement for 
cemed wherever possible. I think If this -three years.
were done U would strengthen the con- - Clause 7 deals with cases of detention-’ 
irol of the parent and the community In this the word. •‘Mlnbter-’ is used and 
h5f. n ^ “ prwumably the Minister would be the :

'on ih-hl'nlstw for Health and Local Govern.
V . the local authoniles do not. went, since he controls the Social Wet- I

^ '** f”* otherwise I cannot see there
R Jl» any Improvement on the present state

of uir.lr..ln which Ihli Kriiu, problem 
■loa nol 'Kcmlo bereeudedM h.ytrij 

. otlhU wry bl, probl.m. ,v r ; ; , »h, cdnoexioti .I 'all wlih loci.l wcltcrc 
1 would like to refer 10 particuUr Tiiii' MmisttR ro« lioM. AFriiiM 

causa In (he Bill and particularly to: (Mr. Grifflth-Jona): I thank the hbn. 
clause 2 (l).(o). The Minisla did speak nnd I*dy for having given way.
■Mui the genuine work.seeketi but I * should like Id correct her. The Minis* 

w *1" 4“«er* M,lbe Sp^ly ‘«r (n ‘his context Is not the Minister for 
B^ed, Member mention^ ioumuch ('°‘^^ Oovemment but the Minister for 
IS *•***«« or destitute Inlem.*!; Security: and Defence under

rwlw_ and familla M the BiU now reads, whose portfolio this coma.
RSi respectable. Mas. thank, the hom
SRr if * **0 MmUta for that, cxplanatlon.^^ b

do<3 seem to bear oui the fa« then that 
.*‘5* be that is no conn^on in this Bill for

JS't n? ?. MtWactory ^ial . welfare cases, which-I believe Is .
i« LJw’’ *hey had txircmely Importonu and there should : 

en^doy^T ' were reektn, b. . wow ciordih.doh:=te^ thr 
eo^o^TOCTt. , .. i MiolMer/'aMlio,: -with^ioci.l,:welfare ; .

ISo’ Ctt. ool, lb. ^tai .Keol"

(Mrs. Hu^al ,
suggol the Pri$ori,could. be eicliided care/of.Uildren

ance, 1934, which debars them M Jure- rn«iui?, ^ili . thosemle remand homes; In this connexion ’"'Mch dal with adults
I was wooderog if placa of afety are* wi* to

- envisaged under the descripUon of 3aca ? '"inw a'l^dJ^nto Sof deleolioo. . . - : , .'!'5 Comoillto'.„p, , ^0 ,
- I would refa now to dause II rw. <■ . : . ; .c ;

The Minister ha stated that first iffS
ders are not criminals and I would like /r/z rAe CAc/r) ^

Thaefore. ! think it » dlfikuK to unda^ ' ‘Ae CAo/r] . • .

- Mil not fa

: ^sThStdii;
: r - -•'

^ternfag to cfauM 12 which defa, with “"d Hod oit the coows dfTttec" ,‘iu 
me provmon with regard to children, ’"J'h'ooo>« of all there bad dloauZ 
There I-fcel ^is claiee is extremely : now; fadcg -thii counh^^^
nudequate.^ It d^^not appar tb make : hon«‘y we. have tikd-re^SS? but ' 
provision for the home or antccedat I®*" sorry‘o ay, Mr. Diuty Soaker 
enqmna at all. nor for (be shelta and 'M mstead. of going very deeply into * 
mamtenance of the child In the mean- ‘l>e «u*« of the preseni uosatSaaorv 
time. I hope I am wrong in this. Sir. - »«“«>«on m 'this country, the-Goveni 
Also,^when children are found vagrant ^■men‘ sces it fit and proper to introduce - 
With their parents, I do believe that they "‘or* and more tegiihlion; new maiurei " 
diould try not to separate the children “> Increase the hardship and the suffa- 
from the pareol8,<aod I hope, that this' Ing of the people who are already:fed 
m l be given atlemion because I do feel “P with all these reilricUoni. ; ,

wouM be very much betia to keep the thsL'what such meisufts are b<^ to
^ ‘wo places separate In Uiat Inytiuicc. ■ achi^ is to In^M or to make things - 

In clause 12 (2) it wouU apw that - more diflfculi .nd once p^ple are'ditr 
«innuuader 16 yea« Sf .2^^
*«l home are under no obUiatioii'to P^^hoo, then what do ytni apect of :

■ obtain a.permit from thetllttrS^Sicw ‘l^[]TT*y hke.
for that period of three years before lie «''«nfbwy eUe^ they most live and t^ ; 
«»Wave to home must find ways and means of earning a ’

lhat is « So?wK they willdie and ^
^•res Vmendment, dtber to-' dame ^ ew praytd to die. .
J(2) oHo enlarge dame 12 (2) to pro- Now I should have thought—I do n« ; ^ 
^ fpr this. I belim -these nxasuns want to r^eat whit 'other Membcn <: : :

inpre irnportant for (he dttldreo than have said—(hat the Cdvcronieni bas at . 
ftr the adults, to fact I feel Sir. that it present eiwogh Uws, iurfficieat .toideal .

■ ? f P“y ihat the, daldrcn have to be ' with any situallwi whkh might arise.-1
in tto BUL but 1 traiune (here think we have got, i»y, in pbm like.ihe 

feaaptt^tofj,4lQOgdMs.4lfcw-f:;seukdiaie^
. . I do- fed that' very; inadequate • H oiayibc tfae<ntfeitt>oa of the Govern* ;

have been proTided for tire merii: to prevent at ? feasts a
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Is the right thing Tlo go t absitit■ [Mr; oie Tipis)'-
thouunds of work seekers into, the things.

S“E“SS£€'S
had a nutnher or wnrken—a number ot Causes of this Bill to a very girai catnit . 
people-whb haTfe gone into those areas because. Mr. Deimly Spaker.^moit nl

*------ lo Visit rtelatives who are working in my. colleagues on this snfc ot the House
those areas, taken to court and charged l“Ve given our reaa()ns,^the reasons ivhy
With trespising? ■ ' : ■ / - ^ »o are opp«ing^hii BUI. We al;e not , ;■ opposing it for.lhe.aakoof oppoiing.il..
, Now you bring another system ot try. We are opposiiig ii brauM.,we kntii*, 
ing to remove such peKons.on a charge wc.bcllevo that U is going to be anoihet - 
ot vagrancy. This is a very bad situaUon gtat interterence into our people's libbr. 
indeed. It fa really bad. After nU. IM- ties and freedoms. !,

that the intention or the object of this ^d in J
uT^'ro^rsaamKr’' at^beS^ S S :

: : .ha, provedTo he'a meniee in lit vL”w vtumtSltlS
abiding citizens in an urban area, if that S hu 

. is the intention and if these persons have Se' m

-s T? :::
^ 1;:u^^T^o« d.M’lmr.iM mSS SSn'ShfaSr^St^^WtS"""""'"' ■

:::-ih'TS;cSr!!,'^L)S?^“:i'^:
, habilitate him? T can see the Minister TrbriJ’^hom.V I L

L“:eml'ti«» SJ^^MTrir'*.5Sbe"'b"“

iob for you, lo rehabUltate these Idle men. 2m ^ JSL from
It. instead ot sending them to a deten- 52,oK N.™lr“lJSi.i?tarn,oZ 
lion camp tor three months, we can And J"iu°falili iSS^^rfSl ahS nS«1 
jobs for them, and if they are bom like m
that. as. habitual .vagrants. It would mind m
Jetb^itE ff't" wt'S:r h.°;3Jo^ “ d^oASmS^ndStaSthal '

way, of going about things. If a man Is _®‘. ' .. ..---------r---—..r -
arrested here^ln-lhOtrects of'Nalrobl Nosi, if 1 may; touch, Mr.-Deputy 
he is sent back under a repatrUtlba orter Speaker, on thU clause i sul^bn (U). 
to his reserve and there he is compelled it docs notmake sense to me. It reads: 
to rentam for three solid years without ‘That for the purposes of paragraph (6) 
be ng given a rtanee of coming back. M)f the definlUon gf vagrant in subsection 
without a permit from the district com- (i) of thb sedion, any person Ibllering in 
missloner or the d^ct officer. Surely or about any Tcrandah. paveraent, sid^ 
if,a tnan Is sent back to bb.home district walk, passagei outhouse, sbci^’warefaouse, •

' ®"l.*®"’“f®* ™<>n>i«» beigeti:a letter ^ store, shop or unoccupied bidlding or in

■ That

SpeakCT.^^UK of my pMpie will form it thniiigb. 'Bnf if the Onwaninent ^ •

number ofAfncan vddcls mechanics representative. ..r ‘ 
who have not built garages for repairing . what we know is 
vebicles-Tth^^aimply. put a fence round of our peo^c
-and during.tbe night ;they detail,one We all.knoW Mr iv,ni.iv

sli'a belwS*hbm'«^°Su'Trife?PoUc^ thaf u good Oovemmeol would' it l^t'

: htaTh^wnf-faJ s
found him in the back of a truck adeep..^ ,? Clause 3 slates that any person might .
' Wc musi do sornethlng more positive be seat to. jail or somewhere'like.that, 
and not negative lo help our people. / ■ Are u-e really out lb fill ouf ^sons with

phcc ordetoilioh. I’umsVondcringwhat .“'Jkiu^2£?«?rd^lSfn^ o heSSSthis person svlll be dniugin this place o[ , .IS SL! ■,
dclcdS What mcasufes.,11 uuy, have Su^^ S? te

7'!:-'° 'Ti'iSlicd aTSrJerltcL. o^onc ^m .
to help this mail. Ut him work instead .nyihi-, „! that nature and Ihey 
of hanging about luid mnderiug about
the counttyaide svilhout n good job ,be* decent ItvbiRTbaL to my way of ihbik-

. .1 nodgMdllie ralot lL lj^ed earller ,1^ sriu havu iio alttniallvt.
OT, and I repial.it ngato,;what hna Ihii 'nu.., ga, p, back to their 5d ptac 
Govemmcnl in mind when they , livelihood cen be fopod for

. beck to the reserVeem men iwho-hev 'i - ' , -
proved himself > nufaence and a vegrent rmi J:.-. ■■ '
limply becauae he could not And work?, .O*™ '^^STorita Mtofa^t ton 
Do ihey iotend.lo And work for him in 'nlh f ' 
the reservea? Do.lhoy inlena at least lo Pl** !" 
r^ehabiliuie him thero rmdihelp him to S 

.become a decentilarvHtbidlngrdtiietl of StS^SSloVOTriie
this couniry, or ire they golhg to lei him I?2S'ih?^ieni'fa ibbihL but 7die ll.ire,V’.ad whlhl'molgling: and him.'^.Tbere. lhb |^;^fa.iOT»L W , 
knowing his dtyi ore coming. Inject Us “,,55^3? dmoly out, ba.InunneS OT’S h.dipr.fafe to mme no B^l
of the young chaps in'lhc resenrew That ?“ and told ffii
is noyihe way to prevent or cure this ]" fiJiteJihev undMstend his fslher 
diS It apiiars tat the Govemmeni ^\"S,%£?.Srihta So^ , 
rir^ the naUvoliod unili ae a sort of ihiiie who can'no Imiief .
qur^tta are. m..* rri wher. Ihere .ls «. ™
mlbreak of foot-aiidmdolh and a place ^™'“f2W^^'%^i..ideilOT'-
fa declared a-iiinmtittad<tlci; and-il ‘.'>f«!^'7“7T7Tr^7^

... i

i

\-

man to '
I;

-rlT"^I
■j

}

7

f
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: ^ Mn : :
iooja upon as hIs liomMnd if-w And - v:%V' - ' ^ ^ '
ihat is his hcmivwhethtT it be in Uie M Deputy Speaker, just to
settled area in the Rift or wfaetber it *'*’•* * “*** when 1
in Nairobi, it WUl, be, suijested that he _ W Is no"----- . •

-MS sent hwn‘e. . because-we ihink the^ on ^ pwt. of-Government to ■ -'
that there is leM chattce of his becoming- are , called ‘'restiictiye ' ,
a totally irreparable character. - . restriclive Ordinance* or

■ ■ - ; ' LV^erfere «r,th:Oiher piople's freedom.’
This bangs mo; to ihc; qucsUon of ^bti » no mow. or, lets than the 

rehabilitation. ,'This; Bill,- Mr. Deputy. *^*lbaiing or'redefining of certain 
Spwkcr. 'has al»blute1y nothing, to do part? of an.Ordinat«which has been in '■ '''

- -with rehabintBtioh."N6w;do not let the ;«»'«ence in this'country for,39 
■ hon. gentlemen mhundersland nw; We > I b«^ to support. Sir. ;

understand.only too well the difficulties * V ; ,
• that exist in this country In regard io Deputy Spea^r, •

people who are unable to look after ^ ®^ rtse to opp^ this Bill. .; 
themselves. We realize full well from the The Chief Secretary has lald that a 
Govcmmenl‘8 point of view what we . Vagrancy OrdAiancc or Act was enacted 
have to do to. rehabilitate people and in Britain in 1834. I think that any 
help people to improve their standards of student ofEngiish history will know that 

• living, but we do not propose to do it by . that was; the time when a large number 
this Bill-which is in fact designed to deal . . of . people-were* leaving the land’and 

--- w-ith vagrancy only, and nothing else. seeking employ^i in the towns. \

assufiiption with which I propose to deal,: ^ M*?-, Mbuxo: . Whether It is stilMn 
was when the hon. Mcmber,for.Nairobl._.f2rH:ofnol‘‘-»“»:c»«n««J 'n character-^.... ,......

-;■■■ said: "Here is going.lo be another time to a very high degree. .
when the police arc going to come bang-; j would add that at that linw the *.

; ing bn our^doors and; mlerfere with our - governing class in Britain—or the British
freedom." I do not know whether! the society was riot nry democnilc. Anyvniy 
hon. gentleman was ever.brought up,with ,| do not think that any Vagrancy Bill, or 
a classical education, but what does the OrdijURce or Act In BrtUin^can be corn- 
word vagrant-Itself mean? It ^.tneaos (nredwith aoythltif wbkh comes/befort '

. : someone who is normally wandering this Coundfw is pai^ by ibis Council, 
round the pUa, nol.rtul PPJ" > . : Wh.i,',’h, Chl.t.S«:t,l.ty aid Ihkt Ih.

S.'bo?'han'’mo'i in.'^lh'AlSta

bfinj Wl in a’lorry nod llurrfhe did ihenaUvnc^.ianfarhiimnil^

■ II{Mr.oleTipis] lifted, that will in fact be to..There h
Speaker, .! have seen the hon. Chief nothing under this.B01 whkh’sasa that 
Secreury trying to get on his feet, and I a person cannot, come to Nairobi and 
hope that when be sUnds be will at least go again when he jrieaKS. AU this pro- 
sec our reasons for opposing this BUI. vides for it that those pedpIe;who'tre 
We are fed up and lirrf. Mr. Deputy no use to the town and are vagrants with -
.Speaker, of dll ttee punitive and restric- nothing upon which they can live. can.

- -- live measures. Let the OovernrnCTl, for a If after enquiry a court so deems, be " 
. change, do something acceptable to the, removed. ,1/

lie of this country.

i:
I'1;

; f

■ ipcop
Another red herring,'* ahd:W: further '■ 

With these few words, Mr. Deputy false auumptioii; brought : before the 
Speaker. I slron^y oppose this BUI. Council by the hon. Meml)er was the J

V "th"'

sSS'SS- •=and I have been so tired ot listening lo - J,;„.r VT
(alse assumptions during the speelhes: “T’.'S L"„Sn

^ bene^geTnn'“my7«1^n^“hrv'irSbVt‘ Bill, and therefote eo^d po^Wy be'

But In order to protect hirri and ^ve him 
The nm false assumption that has a .chance to get reputable'employment, • 

been m^c is that this is a new Bill he 1$ golfig to be given a rard. But my
daignetf to interfere with freedom. This hornTriend tells me that this Is connected : '
Bill, 1 may say. is based on an Ordin- with some formiof having-to'-identify -......
ance which was first Introduced into this" himself. He is not meant to identify him- ' 
country in IMl), and a similar Vagrancy self by this card at all; It is merely lo‘i 
Ordinance was first introduced into the show to anjrone who wishes lb list him/ ? 
United^ Kingdom in 1834. So how the that he Is looking for ; employment in; 
hon. Mcmben can say that this Is some* order to avoid bwbmlna a vaarbnt. ''

-nt. fifth ^■uarnnptimt. w.jch bd ^
—w . „. i madi was that this was going'to be

The second to aiiumpll^ mode into ■ compulsory employment
was made by the hot^. Member for eerlificate, and indeed; dragged in by
bhirobi Areo, was^ that this was an tha halr-why. l do not knowi-MHne*

: tirblirary measure. J ask you look at thing about the old W/ws* system. This 
paragraph 4 of this Bill where a person has got absduiely nothing to do with 
ii.flnt of allbroiight before a court, the the old *//wi*-syatem lh any shape or 
court shall then enquire into his cJrcum- form, and 1 have already uplained that

vagroni-the court may order him to do i?'"* has aJio been. Btccrtain amount
---------- -something.* I do-not call ihirirblirw at ' iby both the, hon^ genllanaa: from

: all :J call ihU a proper provision foUow- CwU^.Rifi and. the hon. Member for 
ing on normal lines of ordinary demo- Nairobi Area about "dumping" people in 
cratic justice whereby somebody is * Particular area. There is no question of 
brought before a court and a proper these people. If these people
enquiry is made. I do not call ihis are brought before a court, the ;court . 
arbitrary In the least degree., ’ * shallsmake enquiries and if—and that b

Ymernney; legulatrons are and all over .the ;coQntfy. ;I presume that

i

years..

s

t;
‘'r:

than in Kenya, in the Union, the Minbter 
for African Affairs-^ovt be b called the

■•I

i
the owneTv of ; the lorry/and iterefpr be 

a..repuiibleMineaDS‘^^-r*"*'*^ 
mtnt and there b no reason ;
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IMr. MuliroJ Icr and cbnUnuous gigglin* h not coa»l>. .
the aftermath of the Emergency, and we tent with the dignity of Ibb Council, and 
have spent a lot of nwney durini the 1 would ask hon. Mentben to uy to 
Emerjency to bring about peaceful and . observe the proper rule* of conduct;,-i

■: or*
: ; before. Therefor^ measures of this kind, mentally, but ^ the ■

Mr. Deputy Speaker, are not helping us. African pubhe^that Ihcy^uld nwcr 
Wh.t i. ,ol„. ,0 help «. i, . n,«.u, rc:

mind that he is here and not in any ollKr 
place. If you are working ih^ you aie 

.earning your livelihood there and^you 
cease to be emjployed'you look for that 
employment in thesame^ atea or.in'an-

lIlkM Ml'lbi mon^ioteady^ l^U f»

whafihcy require. We have all the Ume Uie loose Uvlng of their trateiSty S uj 
s^d that the Mimiiry of faierna! Security most undesirable conditions. And Sir I 
and Defence gels far more money than is put It to you that, that b whii thh 

. requircAThatmoneyatould go toed^. Vagrancy BOl is for. It Is not addressed 
lion and agncultuTB and medical lervicei against any reputable neosle It is not 
of this country rather than go to employ- addressed against ani^y earoint a 
ing people who will be looking for people decent living of wishing to earn a Hvine :

• with certain cards. : > ^ bui'ii puts'an instntment in the hand of
• With these few.remarks, Mr. I^puty Qo«nuncttt to get rid of these lic^oh

Sicker. I oppose the Bill. ■ / And llul I, wh.l lhe> shouirilo.
_ . p, , Those people should be cleared out They 

pAPr. Hamlby: Mr. Speaker, Sir. 1 • should be cleared out of the seaport town, 
should like to get back to the subject,- We dq not waiii them! Surely, the 
lhc VagrancyBlU,b^U8e very little that Member.for. Mombasa Area and the 

- I heard in the last speech had anything' Member for Coast Rural know very well 
to do with that Bill at all. It rhlgbt almost about Ibis but^they will/get .up in a- 

.. .have Been-a repetition of one of the minute and'they will liy to castigate the 
speeches which we heard in the Budget GoVernmentand say this Bill.is this, that
delate.

7i. - *

I
.. habilitation of the Kihya Govemmenl.

Now, if this Government ran.changc 
’ their attitude and think very honestly 

that we want to create a society of equals 
and we do not want some people to have
loar,7 «ld,or»me ktad^n.OT wi11 .„n„ b„, ypp ApUj never i™.
I« better pwple In this eouniryi Mr. , yp„, in.lhe parlicular reserve
Deputy .Speaker. . , , • from. which you came, because even if

Now. the Government talks of crpllng jhe Africans in ihU country want to look 
goodwill in this country, yet » ,is Ihc back to the reserves, the reserves are not 
same Gowmment which is citing tad here, - they :have- vonished -'or are

- -will in this cbiintry. If we want to have vanishing. ; ■■ =
goodwill, and anybody on the-opposite 
side wants' the Africans to sing the tutie

K:rS^-s‘'3r'Js.Tih; ■
Colonial onict thinks them arc some ''t"

- ■ 'Minis,drs who should: hi rcmovnl from . ‘''‘t'" Ihc foriollcn backgrpnml.- or if the Govcrnmenliwanted to do any
thing, "they should'.have completely re- 
-^aled it. If they go on like this creating 
one problem after another, they will do a

i
H

a and the other when they know in their 
Sir, Belling hack lo vagrancy, in my ^

humble opinion there is a very great need ; . ‘LS .1
for a Vag^ey Bill Indeed. I do not want '“'j ".T'.......,

■ JssSSsSS
in the words of one Mombasa poet, fhS!!’ihe? «!?iffll^rita 

; “Like the petUeoaU of vice. / ' Moraba«t^aiid w* want to gel rW.of 
‘'What's tinderoeath Is not so nice," ihemaodihavepotloubithaivefymoch 

. iu ' i. g V . the same thing hsppens In other townkand believe me. Sir, that is very true, a, wdl. • ' .
and it is very ht^ssary In order to cum ' >
that unniccness that we have a Vagrancy 
Bill. ■ ■

Itat is good enough lor the genemi 
talk. Now, when 1 come lb look at this 1

j
I

Kenya, let Iheni for goodness sake re
move them-and put in people.who are,

. probably more fair in theifr ideas of P®
^ ~ tn .h^,pf

Olllce Is not pntparcd,i In the Inletim country nnd to Ihe^ good. relillonship. 
singe, lb do that, I do not think that between Ihe people o( Ihli eooolry. 
measures of this kind are going to get us : We demand that ihe ihbney' which is 
anywhere nl all. II would appear that a being spent by the Oovemmenl on Ihe 

; person will.bc taken from one detention ~ employment of dlslrict. contmisaionen, '
: camp as a .Afuu Afep.convict, and. will disirief officers and diatrict’assislinls—in ,

then be taken to nnolher delcnlipn camp general iHe provincial ndmlnhiratlon— ; 
t as a vagrant, and this is not going to ' should, go lo much better work than in ,. 
, sphx the problems of Ihls coupiry.■. pul a district officer In n ^ce.sp that he’;

■t' It it a pity that Ihe Chief Secietaty ' can say: Won will be conhhed here for 
has walked out because this it n very three monlht, time yean or a. week.'!

" »’serious thing, hut the olher queelion that People like thal should be raoyed out. 
Ihis^Onvemmenl must bear lotnItKl also i . Another point ii that whtb one ra 

_ is that people talk oHiome. pu phllot sry that there b enough money when 
soph), wdl newr gel us anywhere and 1 expenses rindergo-flnaudibie.K-nnd that 
would like to warn the Afrians of iKfa .•ihe espenses will be met by the money 
cuuntrywhoareintheareaslIkeNairobl, now voted by the UpslaUveCoonca for 
Momban. HdottI, Kitile or any other the Mioislry of Internal Seeiirily and Do-.

feneer-when the LegisIadveGounen votes
- W^itYcr yon ate, that, should be yoor the money, we vole the money for . llw 

. hoTO. ,. j needs'otthiscoimtry.llienifwcvbtcexlra
j :TMB , Dmirv,,SmKEat I (Mr.: Bech- ..tnotMy iio that aoststimoithc Minfalet
|i novv if you pass

■'?

'j!
■f

.7

I ) i
1! :■I.!

Niw; ihe Meinbet for Ccnlral Rift . 
said,"What ate the catises of tblsj I, 
can tell you Ihe cautes.ol thist It Is the 
frailty ot human natoie. Believe me, 
unlets I had :n hit of telMlicipIloe I
would nol snutl to work. 1 would like
a life vrith easy moaeW I would want to
ilnd ah easy eray of life and one df the
easiest wayi oMlfe It being n pimp or ;
spmelhing ot lhat sort. It is easymoney.
Thai is the came of it lad you know t;
very well ns I do, Sir, that that ij lie j
cattseofill.IltahotneBl'higlhaguses a

this, that and the other. The dtnses .
are human Itiilllea .which you peoide- ,

1 7: J Now. Sir; I arn’nbt^lnglinra .100, , trtich;lheJ.om:Meo^,gb^
r-d-rtaUon on,h.rtots_I am no SoJj^

k.
ri

• Now, Sir, a little stnight iptaklng. We 
‘ in Mmnbasa suffer severely ’ from an 

importation of bariots.T see the present 
day fashion Is pdlated hariols. which in 
my opinion makes U;look even worse. 
Bui these harlots come In from all over > 
the country. 1 think there are veiV few . 
coa^arlots, but we are k seaport town 
aniTwe suffer very badly through the 
deWeeationa of these ’ladies" cm: the 
vbiting seamen. And it'is a matter that 
musl be cured.-i-7'

i
1

fi
ei’.tl'

1:
i

Mdon, Ihe only i thing 1 would say

■ft,
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Now, Sir, ifhas been laid that joriw\
I tmut aik iWi <iiiesiim,

.. oC.Kenya.in onla to lo—ta^tna tlK i-,--- .
phroo of ttie MtaiUer for Defcaoe-lo ; ..D? (Slr^FenliiiMj avcn. '
go and prey on and bo a nidsance to the ^n-Bmtinckjs 1 rniut ail you w Hill.law-abidio, dlizma oj another part ot "aw iho lniinuaiiii,
the teiritory? It doa dot mala:any i"","*® “t the Miaiilir Without 
Kuse at all If a petton b piiii. In be Portfolio ii not reputable. ■ 
a nuhance to the dtiinil in one town, . ' . . .

I why b it couiideted perfooly an right ‘-“■'dy, Sir. Now, Mr.
I to more him iad let him go and hTu Sg* d>. °f thenubano! in another part of the cotmtry?'

I believe, therefore, Sr, that there ii no SIm. '°™
. logic In that lind of lhSig..Ahd, Sir, 

when a roan bran adult, when a man
b over 21, when a man la no dongn “ » Sf "“ *?•; “Y
dependent upon hb father or ntother or and^SiJ
uncle, then I fail w see vdiy he thould j;‘L'^>'*^™^^d^.“>‘f»«'o 
bemoTcdto wfaereMsfotberandnWtber

^ ^ unm'htoaf kauw. wtetbtcL lli''Si;S ''
unio himself. d - and wtges of theVlIa ire » low that

you do not tet the best material enuf. 
ing in the force, bo! ihe fact,'Mr. 
Speaker, is that if you pan tUs law it 
will not necessarily deal with the people 

. . . who might come wtlbio the defloi^n of >
- . lion in themral areaa.whereby a perwn •‘vagrant” but it will also prove to be ~ *

; who may not have adejii^to ciMaiu^^'o^ nuisance to those peo^ who are 
livfflg in the town will.'tho find means actually unrinpto^ bat lt» are not
of Uving lo the nirtf MW inadequate. vigniBti M defined by thh kt And.
There ii im -reaaoo wdiy; we ; ihould sir, I have known lorai Ciitt -
as^ that lhoM.wbo cannot make a have repeatedly broughi to the notice 

.Uvlnj In^tbe town wlQ nkeaeaifly fliul .of the bon. of peopU^ are:
means of .l^ b the rural areaa ai^ed and who may actually have the 
have aeen some rural areas and they docoment necessary but not on tbefr 

' ire so desdUite that 1 ^cannot ace Why penoht and luchp^lostod of being 
a person contideted a,vairanl in town ginn the opportoolty of goiof to Ibrir 
will find available meaaa of livini in the i places of rmidmee in. order to produce 
rural areas. And. Sir, a queatira .wes then end up in a police itatioa to the 

‘ mhed ty the Member for Soulhen Area mt annoyance and^ifritatioa of sudi 
when he kept on talkiot of the repittable Uw^ebidirs dlizos. And I believe that 

^ of.makiof a Uvl% of the r^t- the introducttoi of ftirtlwr documenU
•blfi Jobs, of a reptttable ^aee of resi- on our bodie*-rwe are tdready tird,. .
deuce. I may he.ewttied.tf I say that Mr. sp^er. of theooei that we lava 
what may appear.to be a reputable way I am glad to realize the pass^k h 

nuking a living may, not animui *0 going, but if this is going to «me back , ,
repuuble to oihtt praple.. ! have no a^ninio ourpockeu andwtuamfet;,

Mr. Sp^cr, when I s^r that it rid of one kind of :a document we^
IT highly dlflfculi for aea . to fiml out made to ietanotlmfr^ bright eokitW ;

the Minister-Wa^ .
H»w reputable that.ie^-whcn it comes J. believe^ Mr.‘ Speaker, that ithwj*. ,

- T»5 SraiKEa. <Sir ;Fa«aar»d av^ . lhtags. for any,^o^ \

ta'^McmS'have got up un the uthcr people-again to use the hon. Membct-i 
liJc layiug. What b Covcntment doing phnut, and I nm lorry that he ever used 
about this? What Is Government doing It—that some peo^e are lice to society. '
about that? ^^al is Government doing Now, Sir, we are trying to develop a
about stopping these men being pimps? - sociclylnwhich we can consider every 
What ii""Govemmcnl doing to stop person anf we hope everyone will
l^oplc being criminals?" Is there, t ask . . . - . -
you. Sir. in the African population no a normal person m society and if we
social obligation? Is Government to do b^^in by considering some men as low 
cvcrylhlng In this world? Is’Government as is indicated by the phrase used by the' 
responsible for the upbringing of theirCaptaln. then, Mr.; Speaker, we shall not 
u-c/oiw In a moral and proper way? Is have n society in which equality^and ' 'i 
Goyemment to run around seeing'how . mutual respect will prevail ' , A, 
they regulate their families? Surely'there I hope, Sir.thiil Members of this :
is a social obligation on ail peoples to . House will look upon even a criminal as \ 
bring up their own peoples in a respect- . a person who has a--future and xan be 

. able way oMife. And I do .ask you to improved and; developed Into being as 
stop continuously saying. "What is useful a member" of society and not to 
Government doing about this, whal ts pass judgment and consider him a .louse '

; • Government, dolngr about that?‘’-For on society. I think; Sir. that that was a 
heaven’s sake, let some people do some- . very unfortunate phrase to use with 
thing for themselves!

develop to be aa honourable person and

ifcgard to any human being. - . -
Now, Sir, ft was said—I think by the 

hon. Chief Secretary~tKat this BUI aims 
at those people who may'he of liiile or. 
no iiM to. the town. Now, Sir, (owns are , 
there to be of use to man, not man to 
the towns, and I believe that when a - ‘ 

vman has no work and Is trying his best 
, .to find,work, and even-if he has not 

tricd his.best to find work, we cannot In 
Da. Kiano; Mr. Speaker, Sir, in his any manner make him suller from the 

usual and amusing manner-— . - - penalties Of the law because to long as 
he has not rommitted any overt offence ' 
that prnoh should be Bltdwkd id cniovi 
his individual fre^om like aoyb^y else.*'
It has been lugiested'by one.of the 
supporters of this Bill that these, people 

^ , —1 think it Was pwhaps said by the
lhatwe-slop oskliig,auvtmmcnl fo<lu , Minisler for. Inleni.l Swirily and 
Ihis and to do Ihnl and to do the othtr. p,f,„„_|,e ,Md that these people “may

CArt.’-HAMLEv: On a Word otexptana- .. „ . . .
. lion, Mr. Speaker, I did not mean to be ■ B", "“In, : PBi"*-' ““I -‘ ■ ‘‘may become” a nuisance—not that they

. ........... have been but that •they ..may become.
Dr. Kiano;-Mr; Speaker.-Sir,-I am And.we RreriUked>^^^ here

sure the House failed to get the point which will, in fact, punish a . man: or
and thc House’s judgment was that it penalize a man for something he may

■matter otjimuiemenl. What the^ '*0 or something he has,riot done..
' Member seems to^havc failed to uppre- A Now, the furidamenUl prindpics of 

dale 1$ that this Is one.occasion when.* justice as far as I know is that a person 
W;e arc trying to stop'Oovemmcht is punished or penalized for something 
fi^ dolng soimthing. He idnises us of he has done but riot for Mmethlng that 

fmay do, and I believe. Sir, that in 
.“yjoi ^^i/OovenOTent should do. this this particular case we have a Bill in 

• the people will be made to'suITcr

Sir, I support the Bill ,

|A/r. Deputy Speaker IMr. Decltf{iiard) 
left the Chair]

Now, Sir, the supposition is this, that 
in (be rural areu all will be well if you 

' e person from the town to those 
areas. And yet we have reached a sitiia-

• move the

cyr. HAMinvt 1 beg your pardon!
Dr; i ^y in his usdal and

ammini manner, the hon. Nominated 
Member, Capt, Hamley has requested

become a nuisance to the law-abldinj

... amusing. Imeaol to be deadly .serlous.

was a
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IDr. kiinoj to be an Emer»eocy Uw, would actual .
anybody. Doi idcotiOaUoa for the police la actual piactice prove 10 be no differ.

^ but only identificatioQ when I want to cnL There asais.1 mtm say tbat what
prove who I am maybe to a banker or Is required in tbit coootiy h a police, 
a doctor.and so bn. Now, this card iuid force whkh 'it tmaller 'ini tin but of 

^ any other, card can be the source of higte-quality and hither integrity wUefa • 
abuse of autbbniy becauw, as I say, the could dnl with criminal oSendcn utls* 
quality of our police foree at this stage factorily and eSkieaUy. We do not need

to increase the laws of the country or
Now Sir, wt tbm comedo '

of housing. It 1$ true that there is so ,yj «ionilv Mr s^ifr
little housing In Nairobi but I do not StSSTkiSfhSimw^'SSS - '

the problem by keeping,peope outside are-de^telv aoina to have ill effects

Mifv^r At; s."aSr ■>*

Ih^’.rc’^iodoUlo^toWwirte f
vagrants thu t^J^ intends to stop. ^ the detentimi in dice of ... ^

Mr^ sipikor, Sir.;.<ici.i lima in ihii
Homo I Inive.tqided to be nnpidoui of {SInd'ltowS ‘
the oowers dven to the notice—the P“wnl«iIy~I do not

the Ooventoieni the Bilal policemen is Ime Iwen , .J-
a vcry polite man. The avmie police^ but In the Centtil Ro^co Dli-

the .yereir TMlml PoBee Foree to-wifi™ .7''°
l! a v«y decent-man. But'occaslonaUy..

. one may come across the case of a the seSriiv foISt ■7mSi wSIS^ "

.i.n™. ..ihrm rtm.ri.f mn,* n^rtinw Vsintm empioymeot tt gteat, god the moment

. Mr. .Speaker, Sir, last month the the Kjkuyu, Embu and Meru^an oppor* 
Kikuyu/Embu/Meru fiad. high hopes tuolty of yet labelDnf them as a tribe 
that , at this ;end of the year or at the full .of vagninls. It is likely to be that 
beginning of the year a form of freedom because If they come Into a town like 
—from being restricted was Nairobi where already it Is difflcnlt to 
coming into their reserves. TliirBUI. may get Jobsr-lhe }obs have been filled more 
shatter the hopes they had. We, the or less by other tribes, and they find 
Kikuyu/Embu/Meru felt very rdieved themselves having to spent the night i" 
when we knew that the Kikiiyu/Embu/ what is described here u'MlsrepuUble 
Mcru pass-books were going to be over. placcslThenthey^bocsHedvagranti 
But it may be. unfortunate for a person unlustllUbly. Mr. Spea^ I tel vere 
to get another permit whldt be hai to; strongly that ipedsl eonridarelloB should 
produre. given to him by a district be given yrtcuUrty 
officer. How Is the man gotog to be con- the Central PtovIbc#, whm 
vinced that this Uw la not t cootiDutUon Into the town tot ^ flfrt Ui 
of the

is>iot a very high cmc.

•i FW.I...UI___ _ fint to bc wpealed—Utc flnt to be
«™ov«i tram to.-Uw.bpok, of W

they thought of some reforms in which , 
you might change some of the personnel 
In the aty Council and have Introduced ; 
inlojt more able men-to cope with the . .i oppose’ the Bill 
problems of Increasing housing and also: ' "
wive the problem of social slices Mr. Nvaomi; Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 dp 
Instead of saying, "I am smry. we cannot not know whether the Government knew 
do the job so, therefore, do not come when they presented this Bill that it was 
into our city." If Ujey are unable to cope going to be very diflfcult to get the sup- 
with the job It is about time they thought port of the Africans or not. Personafiy.
up some reforins in their own structure as' a man who comes from Central
of government.. : Province, I find it very'difficult not to

. ..... i , bo smpicious of the BiU. There is no ’
N™. ,s Ihc MImslcr for Dcfmcc,. ,h„ .ora. „t to. very lurd-op ‘'

when moving this Bill, kept on referring caJ. bf unemoloved neonle in Central

pUinwi.. UlU. ™r. wh.l h.'n,e.at By
ihil phraM "ll*ing on todr own wiu" wotk’witomil inyimoUbiE bUM. to 
to1r.c!lSy*.mv*DMli"Su1»S'« "l«bl,'whBi:tll.)riand toaiv

used In thU .debate. ,, , . tlwmsdves bring ^ taken for vagrante
’ Now, sir, I want to' refer to a stii^ Mr. S^er, there are'iome people who - 
ment made by the hon. Otlef Secretary have spent four or five y^ In detention 
when he was replying to smne of the cami^ - Wtlwut any • earidii*^ 
points mtde’by the Member for NriroW fandliearare In a'despeirate lUte of 
Area. He considered that it was realty a poverty. Some of theta peo^e have been “ ■ 
red herring to allege or to stele tbit tbb for.two or thr^ y^ in tlw reserves try* 
would be a method of maintaining with- ing to'^ out to lookTor «Job. Through •
in the laws of the country tome of the sheer desp^tion they may-come out ,
Emergency practiew that have been go- Into the towh wlthour mltiding where- 
Ihg on during: the Emergency period, .'ih^ . sleep or what kind'of job or
But, Sir, I wnot believe tl»t the ^y work tbey’may take. Ir may'not be 
wu in any manner a coovin^ one to re|Miteb1e-^T do hot sterilor^but 
us. It wu made in an aitcm^ to be eon- it may io any other kM of Job so long

; vlndog ^ as fir^ iu they, get some money^io lirip tbe^
cooctreed. they feel that we have bad selves and ihdr dependents H sufch^r - 

- ^do^peh^;^ much .people ihttich a stetetome here tod find >

law<UkeB)is, wh]^nuyDot be derigMd countryside for riireev yean aguor ril

—as soon as the inajorifyrof people of : 
this country take over the govenung.'of v, 
this country. .

In
fleck

^ ■ a dcb.to ~ tof^i^nSu^te IS -SuS «Sra-Tppoto., . penin , ,

1. **« IW mom r
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(Mr. NyigihJ - . , \ andJevery wom«»;of every nee.m /
Section 12, Sir,.would touch on a lot coumry, bit tfas A&iM hardoL

of school kavert, apedaUy'at Ihler- and i»rtkularly the iC,EAL who wUlS ■
mediate achod level. A parent talcb all. .doubt dock into the towna to lookfor 
the pains of living the little eduation jobs throuj^ sheer despenUoali ■ 
avaiUble in the country to hb boy or AVilb these ;^arlur Mr/SpMkcr 'i ■
(iri, who feavff'ihe intermediate school jind It very difficult to tupport the ftni 
desperate to look for wcuk, not 16 be loo V i- ” w 
detSdeoi 00 hn patents. He has got to Wire^
look for a meaaa Of livelihood in order .
to help hU parents, or his brOtheri and Sir, in supporting this Bill I would like 
sisters. He comes out into the town to \° wy^whara dwiuru it was to listen 
look for work.Tbete is no work for him »<»«*“J»jLMemW£or£iabu aid 
In the reserve. We may say that the land wbn wm quite obvioi^y siocerd ii ,
conididation.schemea will Uke a lot of •« «“d«vwr to dedde wtaUw U was 
-people, but the people to whom land is *>« **>odd support this BUlV :now avtUabk, who have been aUoUed wny. lhat d tije eta of
or allocated smallboldinga or holdings, ; f* «me:to the conclusion

. are .poor and they cannot employ aU whi^IIellhe waau^gtnuinely.that 
these needy peo^ And so l^y\ come , ^ ^ I hope that
out into the only places—the towns’ and * W l^* ,!"** Pohtte whidt
cities—where they think- employment ■ help mm to leverse bt3 decuioo. ;. ,_ 
can be found. If the Government returns ;■ Now, Sir. the first pobt was that he 
them back to the codntry It is only mak- «i|d that he found it very difficult not 
Ing these young men bio woi^ vagrants to be suspicious aboui this BQL In view r 
than they wo^ bb Jf Ihey wcre here . of the experience 'of thc-tHBra and the - 
acioilly attempting to look for s<nne> people be rcprcsenls. I'i^n undcr^d 
thing. They would be having a hope of his diffidence arid hisi doubts as a result 
living as gDod.citixnns when they got a of the histoor of tbc lasl^veral ymr^
Job, but If ib^ were to go back into but, Sir, I beHeve it ii qulle likely that 
the country frustrated they would be the enactment of this Bill may'^11 assist , • 
worse members of society than if they: :.th5,.yery.:peapie4‘aboutrwboth-be is 

--were■left-lo stru8gje*and'*comp«te for worried. TTiis Bill, Sir,,is hot ih”any way “ 
jobs in tbe towns. 1 would suggest to the directed against ^ople who'have homes. 
Minister for EducatioR,, Labour and who have work,-br. who are/genuinely ■ 
Lands for thh ctau'of people to be s^king work.; And. the/bon.-Member v : 
helped Ihal fae dtould rat up a Youth qulte/naturally/has: in mted those who 
Emplc^ment Bureau, which might help /have been udabto in Central Anvince to 
in flodini iobs or advising these pcojde. .seek work in Kairob) over the put yrars,
And also,‘to extend the services of the arid he isworried that this Sill, If posted .- 
labour exchanges into the districts, out* :intb,‘hw, may act cotUrary aoV ffi^^ 
side the ones that are around Nairobi.. interests. I believe,“Sir, that It wIB ad'
I know..Sir, that a number of dbtricls very miich for ihHr. protection, became 
around NHrobi, like KiambU and Thika the :purpo»etbf ;ihis .Bin/ U to jnotert 
have got these exchimga, but in a place honest decent people .who are either in 
like Embu,.Sir, where the Nflnister 'for ^rk or who are genuinely teekibg.wbrk.

«'^ «»,Mlnhler,for"Afric,a ;;; Niriiv‘Sll-;^i^ ihrlwt Mcmbcr 'V

/ ootrtfi would ,») the. criowrepomofllihiOTiatiy.iBrUculariy; -
/ If llOTr "<»«■ ana liirapcct'liJNoiToMondlMombMnre ;
/ studdediCTcry diy wWnw ifttf CJ« :
/ hr”, rf,™*' «f whfcli 0 lyiddil oa«: 4A" AWaan repomdltai lhe EasUdgh : .

Ihh area tot-, 
1 aalMawn AfricMii. wlKi'SSriilaHcyolc.'^, ; :=

cIoOUiig Ananwriu,witch,Md-nooty^^^^^ :.

.. ....“H”! -rare ocnireBcttln ihe.-criina.reporb. A .
,ilmayap^y lotrer^TO„ o( eyn,TO,.

, --ssfsawsEs, '

• swSSts sssasi •

tv;.aWd!S^i/r^ who'TiJ^n SL A. ^ •

-•lES^S,£H^-£y^iHS£S '

bor fprrNyod and Bobu, Sir. .i,, • ™

' SS*‘ ftose' comments to make. One Is wilh raftf*. ^

COOntriCK..:-V.- --
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[Mr.'SbdeJ • wowleriog «w«ir from Iheif homes im*f
vsfrant you find in paragrajA (a):. “Any the MO of 16 i« diildrea in need .ot 
person havlof 00 reputable employment ew. T^,ti»y. Indeed lurh'into Jut*. 
or itputaMe means of Uvellbood^ Sir, niIe dttinquentt;ifiliey »re not cired "’ 
ihere are plenty, of people living in . for, but In Iho tot^jdaeo and whOe lUn 
habitable liomes, cared for by othen vagranu they 4re children in need of . 
-old pMpIe=young people—disabled care, and must be treated as nic!i..N(m 
peopl^trbo have no reputable employ- that Ordinance of 1955, provides that 
meot or reputable means of livelihood, when a child is found In need of care 
but are not vagrants because they'are • it is the magistrate*s responsibflity to'.
In a habitable home, and cared for. & find out how (hsit .diild diaU be cared
I do think that we have got to make for, and who is ^rej^tooiible for that 
sure that that particular deflniUon is child, whetho-pairats or'btbcr^ add’to 
limited to.ihe persons who are wander- rn»ke the parents responsible in proW 
ing abroad and who have no reputable cam; and to dedde^ in the case of thm 
employment. Indeed, that is the only <beiog no respdndble parrat, whm ihe 
way we shall be fitting with the proviso child is to go to; wh^er It is to'go to 
of clause 4 (1) because that proviso con- a local authority's cafe or to a foster 
templates that when a person is found home, of where;'biif anyhow really to 
a vagrant he is to be returned to his lake trouble about the care of the child 
home, and that implies that he has bm‘ and see that the child is cared fof by 
found away-from bis home, I.e. wander- '.the.parent.or.local authority fcsponsIble,^—-^-• 

- , ing abroad. Then again, Sir, as I see ii. if any is ihadc responable.’fbat is the 
wandfring ; abroad' by itself does not way .these children must be treated. Sir.’ :; 
makf a man a vagrant There has got 1 would, in that conticxion, refer back' 
to be'somc other unsatisfactory feature to'u Motira which Mnis passed by thls ■: 
with it, so when we come to paragraph Ooundl jusi:aboul.a yw ago, on 14ih ■ ,
(c> in the definilipn of vagrant, I think and 18th Noveinba,'1958. We delated 
it should bemade clearer that the d^- it. It'is reported in' volume 78 of -
nition of any pcr8on''‘waodering abroad Hans^, pages 408 * and - 430. The

V or pladng himself in r any public place Motioh was“That in view of the prob- 
to beg or gather, alms” Is any person l«m created by .vagrwt AMcan children • ;

. JI^Yanderiog .abroad-.to,, beg -or rgathd^- in-NaifoW-Bnd-,otbei^-urban'areas,-and 
alms” as well as any person who places by thor; continual return Uo such afeu 

.' himself in a public place to do so—not after femoHTrlAnftom,'tba Coiin^^ ? 
merely "any person wandering abroad”, OoTCtnmdit'to'fateorify'rocasures : :

cii. I \^ fnr'the etmirbl and due otsudi d^^ v,
. * "aw come to my other, pomt, ren: bv mtfvidioB for idditifieation of

n«tL the,boa. Memb^ for parents andilocal luithorities concerned
Uasin Gishu touched, and I would like to accept tbdr .virioua reroonribOilia ' 

for such confror.aal care.”.-WeIk
Wt further. ThU dause. Sir,, deals with that MoUem was d»ed by thh.Coimc^ a 
chil^ and 18 similar to a clause that with universal sup^ and with a^l : 

^,we had in the old Ordinance. It is not - numb«: of Members speaking.^Bul W v i 
the ^e. but it is similar in efft^ Now, miist ^ve cffect to.i(, : and ,w«.ihall hot -w.
Sir. it^y seem sensihle and roovdildit: !* able to give effect to it/ai long m
bufU is, in fact, as pracUce has abown, we operate ttn^ provisions: siich as 
old^^ble blouse it lends to make: cUuso^lZ of.thiS:Ordinance.^N6w that, , 
poliM rases out of children who are may be easier,to opCTaterHhat clause-. • 
redly children in need of care. Sir, than the luovisioiu of the Children's 
children who arc , not actually commit- * Ordinance. It may involve less trouble v
ting crimes should not be handled as ' m the.first plat^ but in the end it means .

cases. We have got/a ipdiai m*dh rode trouble, broanse it achieves
Onlio^passed In 195S-4be I^en- nothing. It, achieves nothin to
lion ^Ouclty to aMNeglect of Child- r» going round.aiid;r6ond,to ajarde.-..,,A

■ d^ri ^ reply to, that dchwiar have , . ^
referred to:“kbcertaWf to;a.pcbb.

V After an. chiMren who are* lero of which one complains 4bat the

the

1-,

“*£egiSss»:;'3S3Sjsse'«!^

I
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He went oo, lo:«ay (hat ih the case ftf 

/rematoi very iiiUe for me.!o iaybeca« a peiwo who nmatawajr wiih aaoihS 
. aJot hM already been Mid, hit, :io iny penoa'a wife—^ h not vamacy.^,. s;

■ or b.a«,. . .
- First, i would like to . clear (hr« , nsbt what » ndsins and what ^
points. Sir, , two itjade by the Minister 1 do not lechow dovemmenl carrheb a 

. - without Portfolio, and the quesUib of P«wn who Jl Mtniieiy'looWnj for iroric "
‘ , African bodies, that were di« up and in a township hritakjni him from the 

this is being assodated with fiiis POL township and pnttiaf him back'into the * 
Of course Sr, (his was a very irrevaient Jeswre withont OOTernmebloWnt how • 
point, because when these bodies were he .is.aWe'tb-cam WsVlIvfiig-inUhc 
discovered. It wai made: dear by '(be .r.rcserves.*‘ f; . V
Government .that this was the mull of ' . ■ ^ \:
AfoM Mtf« acUvity and so oii. r do not T™:” gpbg «? be anothcr^^f^ - 
know vifhciher the , Minister intctids to '
suggest to the House that the Mau Mm » *““*' h> be
acUviiy had. anything to do.: or were ^ ^ watiux form
conducted by, of had something to do « where n yetson who has -
with Government. hw found lincerefy lookmg for wbric in

M ' I ,u- 1. e- t ■ Nairobi IS put in hia own .village or his
/ . poiDtQW^ countryside for three years without

House, I lUok he eonU have given us personal diOiculUea rM'how.lo get his ' 
bctttfcxainplesorpeoplowhpareliviDg food and other thuigs:)!'think that
on Uiem wits in the townships concerned. Govmroent havalg Puled to provule any 

, point. Sir,'is the quesliou • allenative means o‘f these persons^
raised by the same Minister'wben he • " ABllinjiL a
said Loridon'had this Bill ' Now 1**''“’* *“ ihMT village^ I think Gown- 
Ifiink-^ ;• ■ bent is,quite unfair to.bring in these

V" restrictions;,
r Tim EuRorEAN MiNistER wiraout ^ ..v ;
ftnoTOLio:. I said “London.-had i
Vagrancy Act.” ™«»PK5^’MviD|-plB»iIf.;a:-'petion-P,-.,-...

Now, I think that in London ! have’ '^lf^**hiroloh»vsampedahtoi^; r 
never seen people iorlthisi^^ «fU»i7Tlii8p«smi is put in a portion:
vagrUnts in London, beioe denmted tala *“ **•«** nb even have, pfobaWy, / 
Wales or other places. I have nbver seen ?*®®**<**««^*prhfefbod,tndI^I^

. people taken:back to the hlDiVor oat of plw fok Oown-o^-
mountains Scotland. ; to opect Mm to tew a resectable ; ;

unfortuntt!^ ,^°. , I have two other points to add-on and
W= oiher poht, sir, r.i*d by the i i >

Miiri^ for Hoii^ Which lidso fdtis ^venV 1 ?•
very Ifi^evarit,'is the oiiestinB‘fty tn^r <fi^Bcntiock); I wffl nbir diB^on. a •..
so^tin goingsb -iherdlttrict com* Adiomntacot.;'^ . '
J^^ and aying. ‘‘Reinbve iWs ; / : 
S«£ ‘̂Cuircri"”,f: ■ ^““"“NMENT motion 

, d»s^ commissiooer and My “Remove Matteis AmcitNO fra ; .
> **^P?!^* Tbmuie 1m is tobkhK for V CbwreitENaB - >

IMI r^Oectlnt iht C CWmmv'1062
Mr. SiNudter, Sir..iLfe <

^!hia..towBTT:',Mr. Speaker,:! rise to'-..musialwagreethatiheCabroetmuilbe 
V sopporttthe MpUoa aod^I ^.to.put -responsible to thel^^tnre.Uaksi that ,

before thdHw foiriething whkii in my , is done iheSCabinet sr01 not be in a '
■■ opim'ori should receive serious eprnid^- democratic - country. Lei . us ; agree to ’

1 Hon. It is iAbqm Ihi pdltical sute jol accept the wishbs of the maiorily through
' : afTair< in the country,-Sir, and h con- . ckcUons. Here I am not emphasizing (he ‘ 

. .corns,in parricuUr.our pr^t imeniJon rnore*or ice mteresting.point that the 
;• . to go Id: London, and .ptiend the round black raca are In. the majority but I ' 

viable conference. I do not want, Sir, to want us to respect that majority opinioa 
be misunderstood‘by the other hon. expressed through dectioci. Ihat is the 

. ' Members In the House If they feel that I - most important item. Sir; if we.haVe^t v
: ^ shall'be gotiig into the particulars or the to live democratically. .

. , intended details of the round.table coo- . „ .. n. , ' •
■ fcrence. That, Sir, would not be fair, , I “^11 not-be long.; Sir, because I :

'because some people have already pre- knbwtbal lwlf an hour is not enough for
pared to go to Great Britain wilh those* other hon. Members,’but I will say

" ’ detaiU, only to speak bn what I call that we have got to agree antTihai we
baste principies. ■ ■ must agree, that Kenya wants; to rule

Itself. W| do not want to rule Kenya:
This is-, not a- new item from' me,'Sir. .Kcn>’a wants to rule .Itself. If Kenya is 

Last time when His -Excellency, the - not ,aIIo\wd,to rule Itself then Kenya 
Governor, came and told us about: the wjll rebel, and here I mean ihc country, .

■pqlfcy of the Government, what It vm not-the people.
going to be, I said that I was not absolu* 
teiy in favour of thinking that by goiog
10 London we would have a change of „ . ..
heart inside the aircraft or when wc were ■''« ‘j"*, Kenya, , mnst ^b.allowed to rule Itself as soon as possibk. - -

•Ma. NoaU:

N

AAnother pi6inr'.upon which' I seek 
Sir, IsTlhat wc have to agree

in Great Britain, when we, get to Great _ .. .u
Brhain it wiii^be wihter ihera and rare . : V ^

to rule.itself when;il wants W. Do not 
allow It to have.this frustration accumul- 
aling a’nd. tben”wlieh the whole thing 

— MylmletiUbri,-Sir.-iii-jrlpporttog-Uiis--blow!:u>:'ym.rayr“Wcwiih'weldli!W.--' 
Motion-is to ask tis all to agree, or, to 
show, some kind of agreement when It 
comes to.some of.tha following itons.

minds will be frozen because of the cold; 
. ^ and then you say that because the mind 

•-■' is frozemhe heart is changed. ■:
of

- Now, Sir, comitig more to the point, 
I^hould likc .to say that w^ we go. to

: V SiSilMS
individuals. We must live as lodivaiuals;. qqi grating to say that you should agree 
and-not as-nickl wn^orneratlon^ y ;on.thk but I'do'say.we ahbidd;g9.,pi^

My seeond 'iMtat: for which I Kct; pared to .BiterJnlonejotMoM.
, ■ agreement,is ;ihat.wwirmat.agre. tot. last pohit b.thkl^wrihsfirx^ 

snrnc people b^uscyl there eolonr ^
. happen to outmimher,the other people in 'lij, ifnild that If

y^his eoMtiy Wc hara golloj;^^ ■
ract.ihatbUckBeoplemthft.cpnntry '“|^^j„,j.^,„,|,tragntfyU,eTwill-oulnuralKr the olhm ; hut that*
nurabeiing the others does not n^ lhu t^this connity erb'nding this

. Ihe others shonld'bedeoiethSheir.mdivir the people who are, running’
. dnal n'ghts. - ■ ‘ <
/ We :rnusi :ngtee :agaiD,: Sir, that Ihe,- ^ -
' legislature must be entirely respo^ble,; W  ̂

,10 its electorate. That is a condition;
■ihieh we have got to accem. If we talk, nient otrtbe.eonnlpr. fir insu^.ilJs 

___ :;of: diMcraeyts^ hsve gofilts accept it..-belong, to,■ If iwTla^derabcracy-lheii we shouldmsioiity take
accept the coodWon; of llB,legisla^;^.|^ “ faS^oMAtt^nSSraT^We being responsible 16 its electorate. We rbUme. It is the peo^o Bk6i^-

I

i I

i

f :!■{
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; ■|“SSSI
: . _ ■ was IclIlnE my elaclors few : ni Horn m,, fori,.five min^ , 

the Government decide.

:::^:iliiitp;:'. ., draft somelhieg for US which should be
sent io Lortdou. It could then be decided.: 
or. from there. We wbuid then,be able:; :,

- ■ . tO: remain at home,
i: . ' V With IhSse dew: >ints. Sir,^a^^ 

allowing my other friends to speak, I 
: support the Motion.:

; T.iB^u.t^(SlrFetAni.dCav.^ish- : :

reply or make any .contribution?
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Tue Chief SEctETARV (Mr. Coutts): :

The question was puUnd carrW.. "
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